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A 

GENERAL PREFACE 
TO THE 

READER, 
CONCERNING 

The Deligne and Method of the 
following W 0 If. 

(i)/"l'"'Hc Authors Addrefs to thofe of the fame per- 
X fwafion with him. (2) As alfo to thofe of 

different opinion. (3) His humble application to all fuch 
as be in Authority. (4) Perfection a true note of the 
Church verified in the fpews, the primitive Chriftians 
and the Church of England. (j) The feveral Quarrels of 
the Qenevians and the Papifts againft the way and man¬ 
ner of our Reformation. (’<5)The Authors Method and 
Dcfignin anfwering the Clamors and Obje&ions of 
either party. (7) The firft Quarrels againft the Litur¬ 
gies of King Edward the fixt, and the grounds thereof. 
(8) The Liturgy of QiElt^abeth approved by the Pope, 
fubferibed by the Scots •, and the Church frequented 
by the Papifts for the firft ten years of that Queens 

reign. 
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reign. (9) The Puritans and Papijls fcparate from 
the Church at the fametime, and the hot purfuance of 
this Quarrel by t’c Puritan party. (10) The Quarrel 
after fome repofe revived by the Smettymnuans^ and 
theira&ings in it. (u) The Author undertakes the 
Defence ot Liturgies, as alfo the tunes and places of 
Publick Worjhip again ft all Opponents unto each. (12) 
The Prayer preferred tobcuiedby Preachers before 
their Sermons, the reafons why it was preferibed, and 
the Church juftified for fo doing, in a Brief Difcourfe 
upon that fubjeft of the Authors making. (13) An 
Anfwer to the Objection touching the free exer- 
cife of theGift of Prayer. (14)Set Forms of Prayer con¬ 
demned in Churches by the Devifersofthc Directory, 
and preferibed for Ships. (T5) The Liturgy cryed 
down by the Lay-Brethren in Order to the taking away 
of Tithes. (16) The fame Defign renewed by fome late 
Proje&ors,the Author undertakes againft them, and 
his Reafons for it. (17) The firft Bijhops of Queen Eli- 
heths time quarrelled by the Papijls, and the grounds 
thereof. (18) Covetoufnefs and Ambition in the Presby¬ 
terians, the two main grounds of their Purfuit againft 
Epifcopacy. (19) Set on by Calvin and Be^a they break 
out into attion, their violent proceedings in ir, andeef- 
fation from it. (20) The Quarrel reaffumed by the 
Bmettymnuans, outwitted in the clofe thereof by the 
Lay-Brethren, without obtaining their own ends in ad* 
vancing Presbytery. f2i)The Author undertakes againft 1 
Smettymnuus, and proves Efifwpacy to be agreeable 
to all Forms of Civill Government. (22) His Hijlory 
of Epifcopacy grounded on the Authority of the Anci¬ 
ent Fathers, and what the Reader is defired in Relation 
to them. (23) Ordination by the Impofition of Hands 
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To the (Reader. 

oenerally in ufe in all Churches, and how the Ordi¬ 
nance of March 20.165 3. is to be underftood as to that 
particular. (24) No Ordination lawfull but by Bijhop;, 
and what the Author hath done in it. (25) The dofeof 
all,and the fubmiflion of the whole to the Readers judg¬ 
ment 

CO Eader,ofwhat perfwafion or condition fo- R: 
ever thou art, I here prefentand fubmit un¬ 
to thee thcfeenfuingTradfs. If thou art of 

the fame Perfwafion and Opinion with me, I doubt 
not but thou wilt interpret favourably of my Undcrti- 
kingsj andfinde much comfort in thy foul for thy 
adhatfion to a Church fo rightly conftituted, fo warran- 
tably reformed, fo punctually modelled by the pattern 
of the pureft and mod happy times of Chnftianity. 
A Church,which for her Power and Polity, her facred 
Offices and Adminiftrations,hath not alone the grounds 
of Scripture, the teftimony of Antiquity, and confent of 
Fathers, but as good countenance andfupport, as the 
Eftabliffied Lam of the Land could give her; which 
Lawsjf they be ftillin force, as they feem to be, thy 
fufferings for adhering to the Church in her Form 
and Government, may not improperly be faid to have 
fain upon thee for thy obedience and conformity to 
the iamr themfelves. For though it may be fuppofed 
with the (0) Smtttyrnmans ,the Author of The True (a)Smefyn 

Cav alter, &c. and fome other of our modern Politicks, Anfw-8 * • 
that Government and Forms of Worihip are but mat¬ 
ters of humane appointment, and being fuch may law¬ 
fully be abrogated- by the fame Authority by which at firfi 
they were Efiablifhcd; yetthenitmuft be ftill by the 
fame Authority^ and not by any other which is lefTe fuf- 
ficient for that end and purpofe. And I prefume it 
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will not be affirmed by any, that an Ordinance of the 
Lords and Commons cccafionally made and ruted rot 
fome prefent exigent is ol as good authority as an 
of Parliament, made by the King with the content and 
approbation of the three Ejiates, induetorm of Law. 
Or if it be, I would then very fain know the reafon 
why the Ordinance of the third of-jf^O'.JAnno 1644. 
fhould be in force as to the taking away of the Book of 
Common Prayer, and yet be abfolutely void or of no 
effedas to the eftabliffiing and impofing of the Di- 
rettery thereby authorized, which beares an equall 
{hare in the title of it 5 or why the Ordinance of the 
ninth of Ottober, Anno 1646. for abohfiling Archbt- 
Ihops and Bilhops fhould be ftil incredit^and yetfo many 
Ordinances for fetling the Presbyterian Government 
(in order whereunto the Hierarchy of Bilhops w'as to be 
abolifhed) fhould be as fhott lived as Jonas Gourd, or 

in the folftitial Herb in ib) Plautus, repenttno orU 
eSt repenttno occidit, blafted as foon as fprung up, 
without a&ing any thing: and finally why fo many of 
the Clergy fhould flill ftand fcquejlredby Order from 
the Committees of both Houfcs of Parliament, and yet 
the Orders ofthofe Houfes,as to the recovering of their 
fifts,fhould be void and null. So that thy Judgement 
and Affedions being fo well bottomed, thy conjcience 
cannot but beat thee witnefle that thou haft not lurre- 
red as a Malefatfor, a Violator of the Lawcs, a 
Contemner of Order,or a Defpijer of Dominion •, which 
will be a contentment to thee in thy greateft forrowes, 
above all expreffion. Dele dab it tamen fe Con/cientta, 
quod eft Ammo, pabulum incredibile jufundttate perfu- 

ftb. fiui9t{cy,$,$ Lett anti su hath it. ^ 
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(2) If thou art otherwife perfwadcd, and of a diffe¬ 
rent judgement from me in the main Difpures, yet I 
defire thee notwithftanding to perufe thefc papers, 
and to perufe them with that Candor and Chriftian 
Charity which we ought to have about us in the agitati¬ 
on of all weighty Controverfies. I dcfpair not but 
that thou mailt here meet with fomething which may 
inform thy underftanding, and rediifie the obliquity 
of thofe mifcor.ceptions which thou haft harboured 
heretofore againft this Church, the way and manner 
of proceeding in her Reformation, her Government 
and Eftablilht Orders in Gods publick fervice, her 
Right and Title to that fetled Maintenance, which is 
refervedto thofe who officiate in her. {d)Te queq-,in (d)0vid.m 
his Aliquid quod juvet efjfe poteff in the Poets lan.rb*dr*tdMf‘ 
guage. Howfoever I hope thou art not of thofe menp0,>t' 
who hate to be reformed, or flop their cars like the deaf 
Adder in the Pfalms, that fo they may not hear the voice 
of the charmer 5 but haft a malleable foul, and capable 
of all impreffions tending unto peace and truth. And 
then Ifliallbe confident of this favour from thee,that 
if thou canft not findc good reafon to change thy judge¬ 
ment and alter thy opinion in the points dilputed, yet 
thou wilt hereafter think more charitably of thofe poor 
Men,who cannot fail with every winde of new Opinion, 
nor eafily wean themfelvcs from thofe Pcrfwafions 
which they have fuckt in as it were with their Mothers 
milk. If thou ait ftrong,and canft digeft all meats which 
arc fet before thee, condemn not thofe of weaker 
ftomachs who have been ufed unto a Regular and ftricc 

- kindeofD.et. 
(3) But if thou art not only of a different Opinion 

from me, but differing in Condition alfo, advanced 
a a . perhaps 
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perhaps un o fome eminent degree <>f Truft and 
Power in the prefert Government, Imuftaddrefs my 
felfuntotI.ee in another way. I n uftihen fay to thee 
as did Ter in lh an once to the Roman Senators, that 
fince there is no means in the way of a perfonai De¬ 
fence to v ndicate the Church, and clear her Children 
from all thole Calumnies and imputations which are 
charged upon them, Liceat vtrttati vet occulta via tad- 

( ) TtftuUn tarum liter arum ad aures veftras p ervenire (e)-, I hope it 
#i,oiogei.cap.i. maybe lawfull for the Truth to appear before you, by 

the humble and modeft way of a Declaration. For what 
hath been the caufe of our great Difturbances, but the 
want of a right underftandmg of tho'e Grounds and 
Principles upon which the Church of England was fiift 
reformed, or of thofe greater Animofiries, thofe odia 
plus cjuam Vatimana^ expreft towards fuch as are moft 
cordially affeded to her Rules and Tcndrics? The 
Men themfelves known generally to be both of Parts 
and Piety, many of them pofTeft of liberal Fortunes, 
andallrefponfal to the Publick in all thofe capacities 
in which they may do fervice to it. And can it rational¬ 
ly be conceived, that either wilfulnefs or perverfenefs, 
or a vainglorious affeftation of adhering to their old 
Mumpfmus (as King Harry ufed to fay in another cafe) 
could make them run the nazzard of all which is dear 
unto them,were there not fome inward principle of con- 
fcience, and light of underftanding to incline them to 
it} Or that they can fuppofe themfelves to be equally 
dealt with in being debard from ferving God in that 
way of Worfhip, and under thofe Forms of Admini- 
flration, which they findc countenanced and commen- 
dedtothembyas good Authority as the Eftablilhed 
Laws of the Land could give them 5 and in the mean 
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time that al! forts of Setts and Hercfies deftrudhve of 
all civill Magiftracyand humane Society, (hould finde 
not only a Connive nee,but Support and Countenance? 
And if this cannot be conceded, how canfl: thou an- 
fwer it to thy felf, or to God and Man, that they who 
live fo peaceably and inoffenfively in their feveral Na¬ 
tions, as not to be reproacht with any difaffedlion to 
the prefent Government in word or deed, ihould not- 
withftandingbe majkt out to continual Ruin, becaufe 
fuppofed tobe of different Principles and Perfwafions 
from feme of thofe who have fuch powerful influences 
on the publkk Counfels ? For thy fake therefore, not 
for theirs only, have I took this pains* and drawn thefe 
feveral Trails together, that being perfe&ly inftru&ed 
in the grounds or their affeftions, and the right confU- 
tution of the Church their common Mother, thou 
maift not only carry a more centle hand towards thofe 
who have adher'd unto ir,bu: be more tenderly affe&ed 
to the Church it felf, which hitherto hath met with fo 
much contradiction from unquiet men, 

(4) And to fay truth, were there no other Argu¬ 
ments to prove the Church of England to be a true 
Catholickand Apoftolick Church*, this were Effici¬ 
ent to evince it,that it hath been alwayes under perfec¬ 
tion, which the whole tenor of the Scriptures and the 
ancient Monuments of Chiftianity have given us as a 
mark or character of the Church of God. No fooncr 
had the Ifraehtes freed themfelves from the bondage of 
Egypt, but they were prefently puriued and forced 
through the Red Sea5 by the Hoaft of Pharaoh • nor 
had they fooner efcaped that danger by Gods Al- 
mighty power, but the Amalekites let upon them, the 
Moabites fet themfelves againft them, and Balaam the 
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fnnof Beor is hired to curfe them, hated by all the Na¬ 
tions amongft whom they lived, derided for their Sab- 
bath and Cucumcifien^ (Recutttaq•, Sabbatapal/es, as the 

I Satirist hath it) and for their other Rites and Ceremo¬ 
nies in which they differed from the reft of their neigh¬ 
bouring Nations 5 7heir Lawes are divers from all 

(n Heft. 3.8. people, faith Hama# inthe(/)Book of Hotter* Novi 
Bifi.iUtc Rates cater if]* mortalibus coxtrarii, as it is in (g) 

ho.5. jacitus - therefore to be exterminated as Enemies unto 
Civil Government and to all mankind. Thus did it 
alfofare with the Primitive Cbrijha»s,as boon is they 
had ftparated themfelvesfrom the ^ew.fh Synagogue 3 
expoled to all the difadvantagesof fcornand danger, 
both by fews and Gentiles. For as concerning this 
S(tt we knew that every where it is fpokev againjl; fo 

(/;) Aa.x*u*.faid the fewstoPaulat his coming to Rome{h)* Ho-. 
mixes per ^agitia tnvift, as much about the fame time 

1 (i) Ttcnu* in the fame Tacitus ($) cals them •, and therefore odio hu- 
jinmi.iiby^.fnani gentris convitti, obnoxious to the common ha¬ 

tred of all men, as it after followeth. Prefecuted upon 
this accompt by the Roman Emperors, reviled by the 
mulitious pens of Celfus , Porph/ry, Lucian, tfulian, 
and the reft of that Rable. Thus alfo hath it happened 

i to the Church of England. No fooner had King Harry 
freed her from the Bondage of Rome, but the proud 
Pharaohs of that City purfued him prcfently with their 
julminations, endevouring to raife up all the Princes 
of the earth againft him 3 nor had fhc fooner purged 
her felf of thole fuperjlttions and corruptions which had 

j been put upon her in the time of that Bondage, but 
many hundreds of hei; children were forcibly driven 
tl rough the Rid Sea (a Sea oftheir own bloud) to the 
heavenly Canaan. Pcrfecuted after this in forain parts 
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by the Irjqa?fi:ion^\ home by the malirions pens and 
praefilfes of that dangerous cremy. And as if this had 
nor been enough for her affliction, her Bowels muft 
be torn out by thofe very children which fhe had nouri¬ 
shed in the faith,though afterwards they fcorned toown 
her for their Mother. 

(5J The firft thing quarrelled on both fides is the 
Way and manner of her Reformation^ which is affirmed 
by thofe of Reme^ to have too little of the Pope, and 
too much of the Parliaments by thofe of the Genevian 
party, to have too little of the People, and too much 
©f the Prince, The Genevtans or Presbyterians finds. 
themfelves agrieved that in the agitating of this great 
Bufinefs, there was no fuch confideration had of the 
common People, as in other places * their Lay-elders 
being allowed no Vote either in the Confifiory or the 
Convocation, and confequently no care taken of the 
Peoples Interefs, which in a matter which fo neerly 
concerned their fouls, was as great as any : applauding 
lor this caufe the riotous proceedings in fome other 
Countries, where the People threw down Altars, de¬ 
faced Images, and in a pious zeal (no doubt) deraolifht 
Churches, laying thereby the groundwork of & more 
thorow Reformation then was made with us. The Ro¬ 
manics do complain as loudly that this great work was 
wholly carryed on by the power of Parliaments. Ar.d 
hereupon it is affirmed by D.Hardwgj.he firft that took 
up Arms againft this Church in Q Elizabeths time, that 
we had a Parliament-Religion, a Parliament-Faith,and 
a Parliament-Gofpel •, as by Scultingins and fome 
others, that we had none but Parliament-Bifhops, and 
a Parliament-Clergy. Two Clamors fo repugnant 
unto one another, that if the one ofthera be true, the 

other 
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other cannot chute but be very faife. And thus a- 
gain the Papitfs generally objedt, that in that great 
work of the Reformation^ there was no care taken of 
the Popeneither confuted with as the Patriarch of 
the Weftern Churches, or as the Apottle at the lead of 
the Englijh Nation: the Pope thereby unworthily de¬ 
prived of that Supremacy which of antient Right be¬ 
long’d unto him, to the fubverting of the Fundamen- 

(0 Hifit.concii. ta]s 0f the Chriftian Faith. (i)Primo dr pracipuo Ro- 
mdcntji i. mAnepflum fidei articulo de rontificts primatu immu- 

tato, as my Author hath it. Calvin and his Bifciples 
on the other fide, are as much offended with fetling the 
Supremacy upon the King ^ the Majler grievoufly 

(k) c Ahin in complaining of it in his (kj Comment on the 7th- of 
Ams cap,7, Amos, his Scholars doing the like in their feverai 

Pamphlets. And though it be affirmed by Bratton^ 
one of our antient Common Lawyers (if my Memo¬ 
ry fail notj that Kings are therefore anointed with 
holy Oyl, Eo quod fpiritstalls jurifd/tftonis funt capa- 
ces9 becaufe they are capable of exercifing Ecclefiafti- 
call or Spiritual Jurifdidion^ yet Calvin will have 
none of that* condemning thofe for ra(h and incon- 
fiderate Perfcns, Qui faciunt eos nimis Spintuales, 
who aferibe to them any fuch Authority in Spiritual 
matters. His Followers all take after him in this 

_ pariicular, none more profeffcdly and at large then 
Caldwood(or Bidoclavius#as he cals himfelf) and his 
AfTociates in the Altare Bamafcenum. 

(6) To fatisfie the Clamors ofthefe oppofite par¬ 
ties, and to appeafe fome Scruples raifed thereby in 
Mr. G. A. of W. a modeft and ingenuous Gentleman 
my efpccial friend, Ifet myfelf in the firft place to 
juftifie the Church of England as to the Way and 
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Manner of her Reformation , fo loudly and fo falfly 
clamoured on fo little ground. And by this Trad! it 
will be proved that nothing was done here in the 
Reformation, but what was a died by the Clergy in their 
Convocations, or grounded on Tome Adi of theirs pre¬ 
cedent to ir,with the Advife, Counfell, and Confent of 
the Biihops and other learned men affembled by the 
Kings appointment? and fccondly that the Parlia¬ 
ments did nothing in it but that fometimes upon the 
Poft-fadt it was thought fit to add fotne ftrength to the 
Decrees and Determinations of the Church (cfpccial- 
ly in inflidiing Punilhments on the Difobedient) by 
the Civil Sanctions. And for the Proof of this I have 
uftd none but Domeftick Evidences, that is to fay, 
the Edidis of the King, the Records of Convocation, 
and the Adis of Parliaments themfelves; the belt 
aflurances that can be devifed in Law to convey the 
Truth unto us in all thefe particulars. In the next 
place I have indevoured to give fatisfadtion unto all 
thofe Doubts which do relate unto the King,the Pope, 
or the Churches Proteftant (the riotous adtings of the 
Common People being no good ground to build a 
Right on) either toohttlcor too much lookt after, as 
it is pretended, in that weighty bufinefs. Whofe Pre¬ 
tentions being well examined by the Teftimony of 
Fathers, Councels, and other Ecclcfiaftical Antiquities, 
I hope it will appear as clearly that there was no wrong 
done cither to the Pope or the Forain Churches in 
being excluded from our Councels in fo great a work $ 
and that our Kings have excrcifed no other power 
in facred matters, then what is warranted unto them 
by the word of God, and precedented with the belt 
examples of themoft godly Kings of ■fttdah, and the 
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mod pious Kings and Emperors in the ffippieft rimes. 
NoJiing in all the Minagery of the Reformation but 
what is juftifiablc by the Pradficeof thefoimer Age<, 
and may be drawn into example lor the Inftruction and 
Direction of the prefent Powers in all occafions of like 
nature. 

(7) The next thing faulted on both fides is the 
publick Liturgy^ condemned by thofe of Rome5 firft for 
abolifhing the Mafle, and then for being publtflied and 
communicated in the vulgar Tongue*, by thofe of the 
Genevian partyrfor having too much in it of the Ro¬ 
wan Rituals. The Papijls of the two the more mode- 
rate Adverfary, and fuch whofeedge was fooner ta¬ 
ken off from the profecution of the Quarrel them the 
others were. For though the firft Liturgy of King 
Edward the fixth3 compiled by many Learned and 
Religious perfons, was cryed up both by Adi of Par- 

* a. ?. Edw. ^.liamcnt *5 and by Fox himfelf as done by the efpecial 
CaP-1- aid of the holy Gholi, yet it gave no fmall offence to 

fbrne fcrupulous Men, who relifhed nothing that rela¬ 
ted to the Aniient Formes. And when by the Au¬ 
thority of Calvin the oppofition in conformity of 
Bifhop Hooper5 and the great power and policy offfohn 
Earl of Warwick (after Duke of Northumberland) it was 
brought under a Review and altered in fuch things as 
were thought offenfive, yet then it would not down 
neither with thofe tender ftomachs* Witneffe the 
troubles raifed to the Englifh Church at Franc ford 
in Queen Maries dayes, by Knoxe? Whitt ingham^ and 
their Affociates at their returning from Geneva^ and 
the definitive fentence of Calvin in it, to whom it was 
thought good to refer the Difference. And He ac¬ 
cordingly declares, tocontent % followers, in HturgU 
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Anglican* tnultas e(fe tolerabiles tncptias,that he found in 
it very many tolerable follies, Relrquias Papiflica fdcis (/) cdv. Epij}. 

(/), the very dregs of Popery, as he afterwards cals it. Annc 
Brought to a Review in Queen Elizabeths time, 

and purged of a pafftge in the Letan^, which gave di- 
ftaftunto the PapiHsz it grew into fuch general elleem 
and reputation (as being fitted to the common Princi¬ 
ples ot Chriftianity in which all parties did agree) that 
Pius the fourth. Anno 15^0, made offer by P^rpaio 
Abbot of Sc. Saviours, whom he fent with Letters to 
the Queen, Liturgiam Anglican*. Authoritate (ua con- 

jirmaturum (ni), to ratifie and confirm the fame by his O) cmd.in 
Authority. The Scots obliged themfclves by a publick Ell^‘ 
Subfcripricn toobferve the fame (Rehgionis culm & 
Ritibus cum Anglis communibus fubfenpferant, as wc 
read in Buchannan (ri)) the fancy of Extemporary(*,) mfar.Sm. 
Prayer not being then taken up, as is affirmed by Knoxt kb, 1 o. 

himfelfinhis Scott’Jh Hiftory. Sogratefull was it for 
a time to all forts of people that the Paptfis for the 
firft ten years of Queen Elizabeths Reign did diligent- -f- 
ly frequent the Church, and attend the publick fer- 
vice and Performances of it, as is affirmed by Sir£^- 
wardCook in his charge given at the Affizes held at 
Norwich, and in his fpeech againft Garnet,and the other 
Traytors, Anno 1605. And this not fpoke on vulgar 
hear- fay, but on his own certain knowledge and obser¬ 
vation, he having noted Beddingfield, Cornwallis, and 
divers others of that party to repair frequently to the 
Church without any fcruple. And though we may 
take this well enough onfo good Authority, yet may 
it poflibly finde more credit becaufe averr'd by Queen 
Elizabeth herfelf in her Inftru&ions to Sir Francis 
Walfwgham bearing date Angisjl 11. Anno 1570. In 
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which it is affirmed expre/ly of the Heads of that p3rty 
(and therefote we may judge the like of the members 
alfo) that they did ordinarily refort from the begin• 
ning of her Reign wall open places to the Churches and 
to divine fervtces in the Church foil bout contradiction or 

(p) Compl. Em-flxw of mi(l king (p). 
bajfud j. 4* (gj Butin theyeari568. Sanders and others of the 

Popijh Em'ffaries began to pra&ifeon that party under 
(7) pretence of doing fervice to the Catheluk Caufe (ej) • 
nalli69' as Button, Bellingham, and Btnfon Sticklers for the 

Genevian InterefTe did upon thofe who were ir.cli** 
r nable to their Opinions. And they fo far prevailed on 

their fevcral Partifans, that about two years after up¬ 
on the coming our of the Bull of Pope P/us Jguintus 
againft the Qiieen, the Papifts generally withdrew 
themfelves from that conformity, and came no longer 
to our churches as before they had done. And on the 
other fide the Puritans ( as they then began to call 
them) animated by Cartwright and the reft of their 
Leaders, did feparate themfelves alfo from the Congre- 
gationy declaming in* theirfrequent Pamphlets againft, 
the Liturgy as fupcrftitious, and impure, and altoge¬ 
ther favouring of the Romijh M/fJals, Favoured un- 
dethand by Archbifhop Grindaf and openly counte¬ 
nanced by the Earl cf Leicejler, they became fo confi¬ 
dent at the laft, that fome of their Leaders being de¬ 
manded by an Honorable Counfellor, if the aboliti¬ 
on of fome Ceremonies would not ferve their turn, 
they anfwered with arrogancy enough, Ne unguUm 
effe relinquendam,that they would not leave fo much 
as a hoof behind. But notwithftand ng this ftrong 
vapour, partly by the conftancy and courage of 
Archbifhop Whttgtft who fuccceded Grindal^ Anno 

& 
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1583. the opportune death ofthe Earl their Pjtron, 
Anno 588. and the incomparable pains oi judicious 
Hooker Anno 1595. but principa’ly by the feafonable 
Exccutionof Copping and Thacker hanged at St. Ed* 
munsb'try in Suffolk for pubhfliing the Pamphlets of 
Rob. Brown a*gaii.ft the Book of Common Prayer 
(pouer pubher le livres ^Rob. Brown tn countrt le 
Ltvrede Commune Prayer (r), as Compton doth report (/) Compton 

the cafe in hts Lawyers French) they become fo quiet,in Office 
that the Church reemed to be reftor’d to fome hopes0 ices* 
of peace. No Libelling or Seditious preachings, no cat 
difturbance after this for fome years together 5 the Bre¬ 
thren turning their afjaults into underminings,and enter- 
prifing that by prattice which they had found impoflible 
to be gained by violence. 

K9) By which means hiving formed their party, 
prepared their way by fome new Libels, backt by the 
Scots, and countenanced by fotnc leading members 
in both Houfcs of Parliament Anno 1640. they brake 
out again 5 the Smeffymnuans openly appearing in the 
way of Argument, while others of more Brains and 
Power managed^ the bufinefle for them in their fevc- 
rallHoufes. The Liturgy by the one affirmed to have 
been intended by the firftReformers to be an help only 
to the want or weakneffe of a Mini ft or, and not to be 
impofed on any but fuch as would conlefte themfelves 
unable to pray without it • by fome refembled unto 
Crutches and fuch like helps to infufftciency, not to be 
made ufe of, but* by thofe only who otherwise could 
make no ufe of their legs • reproched by their vulgar 
followers with the name of Pottage, a difh to (lay the r 
ftomachs till the meat came in •, all offices of Piety re¬ 
duced to Preaching,and all Dcvojtion to the Prayer of 
the Preachers making. b 3 (10) To 
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(t) Smtflyrrs. 
Anfw. pag. 0. 

(io) To this extremity were things brought, when 
(i) Pref,to the for the reafons eUe where fpecified (/) I took in hand 
Traft of Li- tp€ Anfaer to the Humble-Remonflrance^ in which I 
turgics* found the whole building (as to this particular) to be 

laid on this foundation •, viz. that if by Liturgy we 
under(land prefer ibed and Jlinted formes of Admwl- 
Jlration ccmpofed by fome^and impofed upon all the refl5 

then they are hire that no fuch Liturgie had been ufed 
antiently by the tfews or ChriJIians (t). Confidering 
therefore they appeal*d to the antient pradice of the 
fews and Chrijttans, I was refolved that to the antient 
pradice thcyfhould go for their juftification 5 and to 
that end drew down the Pedegreeand Defcent of Litur* 
gies among the tfervs from the time of Mofes unto 
CHRIST^ carrying it onthorow the conftant pradice 
of the Greeks and Romans, and finally thorow the 
whole ftate of the Cbrtjlian Church from the time of 
CHRIST our Saviour till the death of Sc. Auguftin, 
when Liturgies and Set Forms of Prayer, wereuniver- 
fally received in all parts of Chriftendora. But hardly 
had I finifhed my undertaking, when the war broke 
out 5 and I knew well fas Marius was once heard to 

O Plutarch m fay in another cafe) (u)That the voice of the Laws could 
not be heard for the noife of weapons: the Difputc being 
then like to be determin’d by ftronger Arguments then 
could be urged on either fide by pen and paper. On 
which confideration the Work layby me as it was^ 
till the Ordinance of the third of January, 1644.. did 
feem to put an end to the Deputation, by aboliihing 
the Book of Common Puyer, and authorizing the 
Directory or Nnv form of Worfhip to be objerved in 
the three Kingdoms. But finding in that Direchry that 
all fet times of Publick Worlbip were reduced to 

f ' > One, 
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One, that one fuppofed to be commanded in the Seri- 
pure,,3rd that the fefitval days vulgarly called Holy- 
dayes, having no warrant in the Word (f God, were 
tJoi\iobeco/tinned (V) longer took that hint or op- («) Direct.pag^ 
porti niry to enlarge my (elf in laying down the antient^* 
practice both of fetvs&nd Chrijhans in appointing Holy- 
days, and recommencing them to the pious pradiice of 
all men, which did defire to live conformably toefta- 
bliih La ws. And finding afterwards, that notwith- 
{landing the Care taken by that Direfiory, That Places 
of publick afjembling for tvorjhip among us, fhould be 
conttnuedand employed to their former ufe (at) • fome (x) ibid. 
Men began to threaten them with a fpeedy deftru&i- 
on, and breathed out nothing but Down with them, 
Down with them, even unto the ground, reproaching 
them in the mean time with the name of Steeple- 
houfes: I interferted alfo in convenient places the pious 
care of the fewifl) Nation in ere&ing Synagogues and 
Oratories for Gods publick worfhip and of the fr/#?/- 
tive Chnjltans {not to fay any thing of the like care in 
the antient Gentiles ) in building, confecrating and 
adorning Churches for the like imployments. And 
this I did to let the Reader underftand that the accufto- 
tned ttmts and places which were defigned and fet a- 
partfor Gods publick fcrvice, had more authority to 
reft on thenthofe Men gave out 5 the Lnurgie it fdf 
being apt enough to be beaten dqwn without any fuch 
Ordinance, ifoncethofe times and places fhould be dif- 
eontinued. By thefe degrees and on thefe feveral ccca- 
fions, the whole Work came to thatperfedlion in which 
it is now prefented to thee •, not to be now prefen- 
ted to thee neither, if the neccflity of doing my 
Duty unto God, and the Church, and offering forne- 

thing 
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thing unto the confiderationofthc Higher Powers,had 
not prevailed with me above all rcfpeds of my private 
intereft. 

(n) Liturgies and Set Forms of Worflv'p being 
thus affurted, my next care was to vindicate the 
Church in that Form of Prayer which is prtfr.bed to 
be ufedby Preachers before their Sermons, Can. 55. 
For certainly the Church had not fufficiently provi¬ 
ded for the Common peace, if fhe had tied her Mi- 
nifters to Set Forms in the Dayiy office, and left them 
to their own liberty in conceiving Prayers to beufed by 
them in the Pulpit before their Sermons. The incon¬ 
venience which that liberty hath brought upon us in 
thefc latter days, being fo apparent, that it is very hard 
to fay whether the Liberty of Prophefying, or the Liccti- 
cieufnejje in Praying what and how we lift, hath more 
conduced to thefc diftradfions which arc now amongft 
is. And if there were no fuch effed too vifible ofthis 
licentioufneftc (which I dcfire the prefect State to take 
notice of) the fcandal which is thereby given unto our 
Religion in fpeaking fo irreverently with fuch vain 
repetitions and tautologies to Almighty God (as in 
extemporary and unpremeditated Prayers is too fre¬ 
quently done) feemes a fufficicnt confideration to bring 
us back again to that ancient Form which the wifdom 
of the Church preferibed to prevent the Mifchief. 
Such was the care and providence of the elder times and 
bappieft ages of the Church as to ordain that no un¬ 
learned perfon fliould make ufe of any of thofe Pray¬ 
ers which himfelfhad framed, nijipnus eas cum in- 

{■ jcomi.car-Jlrufttoribus fratribus centulent (x) before he had 
conferred about them with more learned men. 
The rcafon of which is thus given in the Councell 

of 
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of Milevis ( y)j Ne forte ahquid contra fidem v<l ptr^) can.n. 
ignorantiam^ vel per minus fiud/um ft compofttum ^ 
for fear left any thing fliould efcape them againft faith 
(and piety) either through the ignorance of the Com- 
pofcr,or carelefnefle inthe Compofition. And iffuch 
care were taken of Mens private Prayers, no queftion 
but a greater care is to be obferved in ordering thofe 
publick Prayers which are to be offered unto God in 
the Congregation. Never did Menfo literally offer 
unto God the Calves of their lips, as they have done of 
late fincethe extemporary my of Praying hath been 
taken up. And if it were prohibited by the Law of 
Mofes to offer any thing unto GoJ inthe way of the 
legall Sacrifices which was maim'd, fpotted, or imper¬ 
fect 5 how can it rationally be conceived that God 
fhould be delighted with thofe Oblations, or Spiritual 
Sacrifices, which have nothing almoft in them but 
maimes,fpo:$, and blcmiflhes < In which refped I have 
fubjoynedto the Trad of Liturgies a Brief Difcourfe 
about reftrayning Preachers to that Form of Prayer 
which is prefenbed them by the Church*, and that 
not only in the Canon of £03. but in the Injuncti¬ 
ons of King Harry the 8th- King Edward the 6th and 
Qiicen Elizabeth of famous memories, till the predo¬ 
minating humour of drawing all Gods publick 
Worfhip to the Pulpit prayer carryed all be¬ 
fore it. 

(12) But here it is to be obferved that one of the chief 
reafons for abolishing the publick Liturgie was,thatthe 
Mimttcrs might put forth themfelves to exerrife the 
Gift of Prayer, with which our Lord tfefus Chrift 
pleajeth tofurmfh all his fervants whom he cals to that. . 
office (a) • and that nothing was leffe effeded then the D,rc^pl^.c 

c end 
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end intended. For firft the Dir eft ory which preferibes 
not alone the Heads, blit the fenfe and [cope (which is 

Q) ilid. p. 4 the whole matter) of the Prayers (b) and other parts of 
publick Worjhtp , doth in effedl leave nothing to the 
Mmifters jpirit but the wording of it: which if it be 
not a reftraining of the Gift of Prayer, I am much to 
feek: the Spirit being as much reftrained, and the gift 
of Prayer as much kept in, where the matter of the 
Prayer is preferibed unto us, as when we are preferi- 
bed alfo in thcform and words. 

And fecondly, whereas it feems to be inten¬ 
ded that Minifters (hould ufe no form of Prayer 
before their Sermons, or in any oi her part of worfliip, 
but fuch as they call Conceived extemporary or unpre¬ 
meditated Prayers'though by the way, all Conceived 
Prayer require fome premeditation) Few of thofe 
Men who have confirmed themfelves to the Rules 
of the Directory ventured on the Exercife of the 
Gift of Prayer * moft of them ufing certain and Set 
Forms of their own Compofing, and fome not only 
ufing fuch Set Forms memoriter or without book, as 
we ufe to fay, but reading them in their books or 
papers as they lie before them. As great a ftintingof 
the Spirir, as contrary tothe free Exercife of the Gft of 
Prayer, as any publick Liturgie or Set Form of Worlhip 
can be thought to be. 

(13) But that which is moft worth our noting is, 
that thofe very Men who compofed the Dire ft orj, and 
labored fo induftrioufly in abolilhing all Set Forms of 
Worflfp bythc Ordinance of the third of January 
Ihould within a while after publifh fome Set Form) 

oM'nyctror of Prayer to be ufed by fuch as were at Sea (e). gu. 
1 be sinp,s. tmm nodt f Xhis is juft and loofe, prety fport 

for. 
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for children. For though it be pretended, that thefe 
Set Forms are to be ufed only in the nant of Mmtfters, 
ycctlKnitmuftbefuppofed withal,that none but Af/- 
niflers have the Gift of Prayer * onfthey have,arenot 
to be permitted the free excrcifc and ufe thereof as 
they fee occafion$ which I conceive the Lay-brethren 
will not thank them for, who think themfelves as 
well Gifted as the Presbyters do. Orifitbetobe fup- 
pofed, it is to be fuppofed only in common Cafes, 
when no fenfeof extraordinary danger orapproaching 
Ruine can quicken the dull fpirits of Men, to the free 
and voluntary ads of invocation $ to which the tern- 
pcftuoufnefle of the Sea, and unavoidable fears of a 
fuddain death give fo many advantages, that there 
cannot be a better Tutor to teach men to Pray. In 
fo much that it grew into a proverb in the elder times, 
jgpinefeit orare d/fcat navigate, that he who knew not 
howto pray, (hould undertake fome Voyage by Sea, 
and there he would be fure to learn it. Which (hews 
that there was fomewhat elfe which thefe good Men 
aimed at, in crying down the publick Liturgie, then 
the free exercife and ufe of the Gift of Prayer ( which 
few of them make ufe of now they have their ends 
in it) and what that was it (hall not be long before I tell 
you. 

(14) For if we look back into the bufie times of 
Queen Elizabeths Reign, we (hall finde there were fome 
fecrct workings amoiagft tho(e of the Puritan or Pref- 
byterian party, to draw all the power and Riches of the 
Church into their own hands. And to this end the 
Mwijlers fobeftirred themfelves,that as they had in¬ 
vaded the government and jurifdidionofthe Church, 
by fetting up their Presbyters in feveral places 5 fo they 

c 2 refolved 
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refolved that the People fbould depend upon them 
alone, as lor prayer and preaching, and all the other 
exercifes of their Religion. A thing which could not 
be effeded if the Liturgie were nor firft abolifht, 
which of neceffity rnuft bring their own conceived 
trhyers (as they life to call them) into eftimation, and 
make them the foie Rule and Kubrick of all publick 
Worflvp, by means whereof they were fure to get 
thatabfolute foveraigntyin the peoples confciences, 
which in their ftathfes and preachings they had fo 
long aimed at. But on the other fide, the Lay-bre¬ 
thren had their Ends in it alfo, hoping, that if they 
could defiroy the Liturgie, it would be no hard matter 
for them toingroffe the Tithes unto themfelves, and 
to put their Mmijlcrs off with arbitrary Penfions as iii 
other places * Tithes being (as they gave it out) a 
tfttvifh impofition, not to be laid upon free Subjcds in 
the times of the Gofpel^ never intended for the main¬ 
tenance of a Preaching Minifltrj^ but of a Sacrificing 
Priefthood. And fo far they might feem to have the 
truth on their fide, that the firft Tithes which were 
ever taken, were not received with reference to Preach¬ 
ing to, or inftruding the people, but with relation un¬ 
to praying for them, or offering up to God the diyly 
and commanded Sacrifices in their behalf. When 
Melchifedech took Tithes of Abraham5 it was not for 
any pains he had taken in Preaching to him, or in¬ 
truding his little Army, but for praying to God for 
his Ble/mgs on them 5 for the Text only tels us, that 
he blejjed Abraham, prayfing God for his good fucceflfe 

(^Gcn,I4,^»againft his Enemics(^), and for performing that Office 
‘had the Tithes of ail. Andwhen Tithes were paid by 
Gods appointment to the Prttjls and Levitts, it was 

not 
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notfortheir Teachings Preachings or Exhorting, for 
we finde not, that any fuch Offices were either required 
of them, or pe-formed by them^ but for their fervice 
in the Temple, the offering the appointed and occa- 
fional Sacrifices performed with feveral kinds of Prayer 
agreeable to the occafion, and the Spiritual neceffities 
of that People, Tithes therefore being the reward and 
maintenance of a praying, not a preaching Miniftery$ 
the Liturgy being taken away, and Preaching made 
the main, if not the foie work of the Minifter, there 
Could no reafon be alleadged, why the people might 
not withhold their Tithes, or why the Tithes might 
not be otherwife imployed , as the -State thought 
fit* •' i 

(15) This bufineffe being refumed and more hotly 
followed in thefe latter times, and fome propofols 
let on foot for depriving the Minifters of their Tithes, 
drawing them into fome Common Treafuries, and out 
of them allotting fuch maintenance to the Minifttrs, 
as the neceffities and wants of the State couldfpare^ I 
publifht a Difcourfe entitliled, The undeceiving of the 
people inthe point of Tithes^ and to my Preface to 
that Treatife do refer the Reader both for the motives 
which induced me (having no Ends of my own in itj 
to that undertaking*, the whole Defign and Method of 
it 5 and finally the Reafons why I did fodifguife my 
name, that I might not appear for the Author of it. 
At this time I fhall only add, that Tithes being now 
the only remaming Patrimony which is left the Church, 
for the ineouragement and reward of a learned Minifte- 
rj *, fhould they bealfo taken from it, and the poor 
Clergy forced to depend on uncertain Stipends: I 
fee not what can follow thereupon , but a groffe night 
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ot ignorance, and Egyptian ddrknejfe, e pee ally in 
thofewhonow hold out the ligh: to others. For cer¬ 
tainly that faying of Pdnormitan will be always true, 
Adttnu\taim Benefciorum neccffaria fequitur tgneran- 
tia /actrdotum. • And if ignorance orce pofTcffe the 
priejls(l hope it will not be offenflve if I u'ethat name) 
we cannot look for much knowledge in the Common 
people. For if the liglt be darknefe, then ipf* tenebrx 
quant* /as vyc know who faid. 

(i 6) But the grand Quarrel of thefe times is about 
Epflopacj, followed with more acrimony then the 
former was,becaufe there was fomething more to be 
gained by the fall of B flops, then by contending a- 
bout Forms and Freedoms to be ufed in Prayer. Apd 
in this Point the Papifts and the Presbyters differ not 
a little both in the end they aimed at, and the motives A 
to it. The P apijis quarrelled not the Callings the- 
Eptfcepal fan&ion, and much lefle the Revenues wh’ch 
belonged unto it, but the Perfons rather-, offended 
chiefly that fome Men of their own perfwafions were 
not advanced to thofe great places * and yet not quar¬ 
reling the Perfons neither, for want of anyfitneffe or 
abilities to difeharge the Office, but for defeft of 
fome Legalities in xhchConfecration. And if they could 
pofleffe the World, that we had no Biflops, it would 
be no hard matter to perfwade them that we had no 
Mimftery, no lawfull Difpenfation of the Word and 
Sacraments-, by confequence, that fince we had with¬ 
drawn our fclves from the See Apsliolick, we had left 
off to be a Church: the gaining of which point was 
the matter aimed at in the Calumny. Quid enim ett Ec- 

clefia nifi Plebs Sacertodi Adunata^d? Paftori fuogrex 
(<y £>pr. Kf#.adharens (d)? No Bjhop, ro Church, in Sr. Cyprians 

19' judge- 
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judgement * for that by P aft or and Sacerdos he doth 
mean the B;Jh p is a thing part queflion. In this refpeCl, 
as Harding in his Anfwer to ervds challenge? would 
not acknowledge him to be B;fbop of Salisbury and 
2?0;*/wdenyed Horn (in an open Seflions)tobe B,fhop 
of Winchcfter \ fo did they generally difclaim all the 
fir ft Bilhops of Queen Elizabeths Reign (and confe- 
queutly thofc alfo which cefeended from them) as 
being cooperated in no other Chappell then the Nags- 
head in cheapfide, nor by the impofitton of any other 
Hands then their own3 nor finally by any lawful Or¬ 
dinal either old or new. But being beaten from thefe 
Holds , partly by the infpe&ion oh the Publick Re- 
giftersat Lambeth-houje^ and partly by the Teftimony 
of fome honorable perfonswho were prefent at thole 
ConfecrationSy but partly by the pains and induftryof 
Fr. Mafon in his Book cmituled 5 Vmdici* Eccleft* 
Anglican**, they joyn themfclvcs underhand to the 
other Fattion > for the fubverting of the Catting* 
as the eafieft and moft expedite way to their journies 
end. 

(17) With greater violence and impetuofity did 
the other Fattion hurry on towards their Defign, 
fpurdon by Covetoufnejs and AmbitioHy the two prin¬ 
cipal Sticklers in all Diftra&ions of the Church. The 
Lay-brethren with unfatiable Covetoufnefs gaped after 
the Pofleffions and Lands of the Bi(hops,asthe Pref- 
byters and Minifters w*th as great Ambition did afpire 
unto their jurifdidtion. And as Hein . Plutarch feeing 
his own name unexpectedly amongft thc ProJcnpts, 
and confequently certain of nothing more then fome 
fuddain death, cryed out aloud, that it was his fine 
Cardens and his Countrey- heufe which drew that fatal 
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end upon him *, fo might the Btjhops alfo lay, that it 
was their fair Houfes and their goodly Mannours which 
expofcd them to the common envy,and faci ificcd them 
in conclufion unto Spoil and Rapire. For though 
nothing elfe was pretended by them but a zeal to 
Gods glory the purity of the Ordinances and the 
Churches peace $ yet as my Author well obferves, 

(e)cmd'in Ecclefwum opibus inhiabant (e), it was the Churches 
Anvai Ehg00cjs which they mod gaped after, not the Churches 

good. In' vain had the Presbyterian Mimjlers laboured 
in the puifuit of their Ambition, and hcpclefly inde- 
vouredto change the Government, that they might 
have it to themfelves, had they not been animated and 
fupportedin it by their Lay patrons * many of which 
fas fome of the Scottijh writers fay of theirs) would 
have crucified CHRIST himfelf to have had his gar- 
pients. 
> Ci P) Prefuming on their power and favour, fome 
ol the Minifters which had fled unto Geneva in 
Queen Marita days, brought with them at their com* 
ing back in the beginning of Queen Elizabeths reign, 
a ftrong affedlion (and fome fecrct inftrudlions with¬ 
al! ) to fettle the Presbyterian Difapline (firft fitted by 
Calvin for that CityJ in the Church of Englanax 
Incouragcd thereunto no doubt both by Calvin and 
Be^a} the two great Patriarchs of the Sed, who could 
not but be much agrieved, that their Difciphne which 
had found fuch welcom in the neighbouring Churches, 
fliould finde none in this. And yet we do not hear of 
any open Declaration which they made herein, till the 
year 1566, in which Genebrara placeth the beginning of 

j An_ the Puritan Fa&ion •, more vifibJy appearing about two 
UAuTn ^e8, years after, when Coleman Button, and fome others 

fpoken 
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fpoken of before, and Cartwright not long after them, 
did openly undertake the Bufincfs. And we may very 
well conceive, that would not bean idle Spedh- 
tor, when they once were at it 5 having given order un- 
Kncxt for the Church of Scotland, Ne felt cm illam 
unquam admit tat, quantumvis unit at is rettnenda fvecie 
hlandiatur (/), that is to fay, not to admit the pbgue (/) Bey in 

of Epifcopal Government, though it might feem o(EML 
fpecial ufe for preferving unity. Thus countenanced 
abroad, and backt at home, they prefently muftredup 
their forces, betook themfelvcs to the quarrel, and the 
whole Realm was on the fuddain in an uproar. “ The 
“ Parliaments continually troubled with their Suppli- 

cations} Admonitions, and the like* and when they 
u found not there that favour which they looked for, 
“they denounced this dreadful curfe againft them , 
“ That there jhall not be a man of their feed that fhall 
aprofper to be a Parliament man, or bear rule in Eng¬ 
land more (g). The Queen exclaimed upon in(g)^thisand 
<c many of their Pamphlets, her honorable Counfcll Iff. 
“fcandaloufly cenfured as oppofets of the Gofpel. crofts dange- 

“ The Prelates every where cryed down as Antichri-V?us Poimons» 
€c flian^ Pitty-popes, Btjhops if the Devil, cogging and^c‘ 
“ coufening Knaves^ dumb dogs, enemies of God, &c. 
“and their Courts and Chanceries the Synagogues of 
“ Satan. After this they eredted privately their Pref- 
“ byteries in divers places of the Land, and cantonned 
“the whole Kingdom into their feveral Claffes and di- 
<c vifions * and in a time when the Spaniards were ex- 
“pcdled, they threaten to Petition the Queens Ma- 
“jefty with 100000 hands. Their Difcipline they 
call'd the Scepter and Throne of Chrift, and their 
erediing of Presbyteries the fettivg of chrtjl upon his 

d ' * Throne: 
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Throve : Their quarrel not being raifed (as they g ive it 
out) about Caps and Surplices,but whether fefus chnft 
jhould he King or not. Good ground for our Fife- 
monarchy* m.en, and by them well followed. Never 
cid men fo ply their Adverfaries with the Hiil (hot of 
Libels as Martin Mar-prelate and his followers plaid up* 
on the Bt(heps • but they had then no Ordinance on their 
fide, and did little hurt. And all this while the Church 
might feem to be allecp, till wakened by a Sermon 
preacht at St. Pauls Crtffe by Dr. Bancrof t then Chap¬ 
lain unto Chancellor Hatton, Feb. 9.1588. upon that 
paffage in St. fohn5 Believe not every fpirit, &c. 1 Job. 
4. 1. After which time (the Earl of Leicefler their 
great Patron being newly dead) fo vigilant an eye was 
carryed towards them, and fuch quick execution done 
upon them, that it was high time for them to give over 
their open and feditious pra&ifes. Their privity to 
Backets Treafons, together with the learned and in* 
duftrious Treatifes of Dr.Bilfon in defence of Epifco- , 
pal Government, of Dr.Branc&ft in diicovering their 
dangerous proceedings and pofitions, his Anatomy or 
Survey of their pretended holy Difcipline; Dr. Cou- 
fens his Apology for the proceeding in Courts Eccle- 
ftajlical^ all publifht in the year 15P3. the cxecutionof 
Ferny, the condemnation of Udal, and the imprifon- 
ment of Cartwright happening ail together, gave fuch a 
check unto their fortunes, that they durft never ven¬ 
ture on the like Difturbances in Queen Elizabeths 
time. 

(ip) Butas once Floras Laid of the Affurs of Rome 
and Carthage • fomay we alfo fay in refped of the 

F/<r//;/? and thefe Men, inter eos popnlos aut 
, /St, ' Fdlm> aut belli paparam7 aut inf da paxfutt (h)t 

They 
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They either were at open war, or preparing for it, or at 
a peace more doubtful and uncertain then the war it 
felf. And in this interval, while the Brethren had 
nothing fo much as peace in their mouths, they made 
themfelves ready for the battail• and drew unto their 
fide a party like to Davids Army, reforted to by . 
every one that tv as in dijlrtffe^ and every ene that was in 
debt, and every one that tv as djfcontentect(j) • e.r other- QiSam.t*.*. 

wife were defirous of Novelties, and hoped to mend 
their Fortunes by the change of Government. Yet 
had they not courage enough to difeover themfelves 
(excepting fome preparatory Libels about the year 
1635) till the Scots having in a Tumult expelled their 
Bifbops, and falling not long after into England with 
a puiflant Army, gave them the confidence of effe&ing 
that without any hazard, which with fuch danger they 
had tugged for in the former times. And ip that con¬ 
fidence the SmtfymnuAns came to a<3 their part on the 
publick Theater , addreffing their Difcourfe againft 
Epifevpjcy to the Lords and Commons, amongft 
whom they were fure enough to finde very good 
friends; and having tired out with their numbers and 
continual exercife, the Patience of the Humble Rem on- 
fir ant, they began to triumph in the Vidory before 
they had it, and thought themfelves as fure of fetting 
up their beloved Presbyteries in every corner of the 
Kingdom, as if already they were cantonned out and 
confirmed by Parliament. Never fo much outwitted 
as by beingingaged in that employment, in which 
they ferved the turns of others 5 without fpeeding their 
own. For though they had the hap to obtain an Or¬ 
dinance for aboliftiing all Archbijhops and Bifhops, 
bearing dstc Oftoberp. 1646. andfeveral ordinances 

d % there- 
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thereupon for fciling the Presbyterian Government as 
they had projected it-,yet thefe laft Or dir ancts being but 
Probationers expired before their time, within few 
moneths after they had pafled the Houfcs: Thefe 
great contrivers of our Troubles 3nd the Churches 
Ru ne,not having the good luck to fee their Difcip’inc 
eftablrtbt in any one Church within the Kingdom. 
The Lay-brethren had other fifli to fry, and having 
made life of thefe hot fpirits to effeft their purpofes, 
laid by all care of gratifying them with that Supre¬ 
macy which theyaffefted in the Church, and prefenc- 
j]y fell to the divfionofthe Spoil among thcmfelvcs. 
Which Prey as it had been in chafe from the 37 year 
of King Harry the VIII. who laid his firft hand on that 
part of the Churches Patrimony, as appears by the 

(k)i7-Hwty 8. Statutes of that yearf^J, fo was it followed more or 
cab 1*. lefle from that time forwards (except the fhort 

parenthefis of Queen Maries reign) till the firft Parli¬ 
ament of King cfames^ who part an Aft a^ainfl the 

(i) 1 Jac. c.$. diminution of the pcfjefions and Eftates of Bijhops (7), 
repealing in the fame fome claufes of an unprinted 
Statute made in the firft year of Queen Elizabeth, 
by which their Land both Sede plena and vacante 
were wrefted from them. But this Pah b:ing broken 
down by the Ordinance of Ottob, 9. which before we 
fpakeof, there part another on the 16. of November 
following for the fait of thofe Lands, which was the 
Game foclofely followed by their Fore-fathers in the 
Faftion , and fometimes brought unto the Bay • but ne- 
vercouldbe hunted to the Fall before. 

1 * 

(20J But I return to the SmcftymnuAtis whom though 
I left triumphing before the victory (as before was 
faid ) yet feeing my felf engaged by Duty and by Pro¬ 

vocation 
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vocation (which I have (pokenotclfewherc(w))I was (m) Pief.to the 
refolvcd to undertake them, notwithflanding all ad-Hi*h°fEPifco* 
vantages which they had againfl: me, as the timei 
then were. And I refolved to undertake them in a 
waydefle capable of Contradiction, of Anfwers and 
Replies, then that of Polemical Difcourfes-, tofafliion 
my Dcfigninro the form of an Hiflory, tracing Epi- 
fi pacy with all the parts and powers thereof, from the 
firft inflitution of it by our Lord and Saviour, to the 
reign of Conftantine^ at what time it had attained to > 
its full Eftablifhmcnt. One only Argument, which 
I have heardof late from themouthesof many, muft 
beanfwered here-, and that is, that Epifcopaoy is fo 
fitted to the Kingly or Monarchical Government, that 
it is altogether inconfiftent w^th any other. And for 
this, they have no other proof, but becaufe King frames 
did ufe to fay, No Bijhop no King, meaning thereby, 
that there could be no King wheie there was no Bi- 
fliop* therefore it followcth, econverfo^ that there can 
be no Bifhop where there is no King. An Argument , 
to be anfwered without further trouble, then by looking 
into the three principle Eftatcs of Italy, as they flood 
at and before the year 1520. that is to fay, the King¬ 
dom of Naples, the Ariftocratie of Venice, and the D> I 
mocraty or popular Eftate of Florence, with each of 

* which Epifcopacy did fa well comply, that it created no 
difturbance unto any of them, but peace and comfort 
to them all. Some of the 'Scathe greatefl enemies 
to Jzpifcopacy in the Chriflian World, have now 0; 
late confcflingenuoufly enough, that the) have buried 
their antient Monarchy in the fame grave with it. But 
I could never hear from any that when the Kingdom / I 
of the Lombards was defttoyed in Italy ^ and diftraCled j 

' .w - d 3 into 
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into many popular and petit Tyrannies, each indepen* 
dent to the other, the Government of the Church by 
Btfhops as it had been formerly was ruin’d or deter¬ 
min’d with it. And fo this Argument being Topical 
only, calculated for the Meridian ofthe prefent Times, 
with reference to the temper of a broken and unfetlcd 
ftate, can neither ferve for any place elfe, no: for this 
in fine, when our Affaires fhall be reduced to a fetled 
Government. Adco Argument* ab abfurdo petit* inept os 
hdnt exitus, faid L*ttantins truly. 

(21) Now for my Hiftory and my proceedings in 
it, thatmuft nextT>e known, my bufinetfe being to 
make good the matter of that is to fay, that inall 
Ages of the Church there hath been an imparity of Mi¬ 
nifies-, thatthc chief of thefe Minifies was called the 
Bijhop^xhn this Bi(hop had the Government of all* 
Presbyters and other Chriftian People within his Cir¬ 
cuit and finally that the powers of furifdicUon and 
Ordination were vefted in him. In which particulars if 
the Affirmative be maintain d by fufficicnt evi¬ 
dence, it will be very difficult, if not impoffible,to prove 
the Negative* And for the better making good of the 
Affirmative, I have called in the antient Writers, the 
holy Fathers of the Churchy to teftific unto the truth of 
what here is faid, either as writing on thofe texts of 
Scripture in which the inftitution and authority of 
Bifhops is rneft clearly evidenced; or fpeakingofthe 
condition of the Church in their feveral times, in the 
adm/nijlration and government whereof they had mod 
of them fome efpecial interefle. Their Teftimonics 
and Authorities I have fully pondetted and alledged 
as fully; not mifreporting any of them in their words 
or meaning, according to thebeftof my underftand* 
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ing: as knowing well and having feen experience of 
if, i hat ftieh falje fluffs are Ike hot maun, which how* 
foever they may ferv-e for a prefent pang, do in the end 
deftroy the ftomach. And for the(e holy and renowned 
Authors thus by me produced, Idefirc no more, but 
that we yeeld as much authority unto them in expound-* 
ing Scripture, as we would do to any of the Modern 
w iteisonthe like occafion: and that we would not 
givelefie credit to their affirmations, (peaking of ch ngs 
chathapned in their own times, and were within the 
comp fie of their obfervation,then we would do to,any 
hor.eft Countrey leomm, fpeaking his knowledge at 
the Bar between man and man. And finally that in 
iela:ing fuch occurrences of holy Churchy as hapned 
in the times before them, we think them worthy of as 
much belief,as we would give to Livic,Tacitus, or Sue¬ 
tonius, reporting the Affaires of Rome, from the Re¬ 
cords, Monuments, and Difcourfes of the former 
times. This is the leaft we can afford thofe Reve¬ 
rend Perfons, whether we finde them ading in publick 
Councels,or fpeaking in their own private and parti¬ 
cular writings*, and if I gain but this, I have gained 
my purpofe. I hope to meet with no fuch Readers 
as Peter Abeilard, of whom St. Bernard tels us, that 
he ufed to fay, Omnes PMres fie, ego autem non 
fie 5 though all the Fathers hold one way, he would 
hold the contrary. To fuch, if any fuch there be, I 
fhall give no other anfwer at this time, but what 
Dr. Saravia gave to Be%jt in this very cafe, Qui 
cmntm Fatrsbus admit A at hers tat aw, null am fibs rain- 
quit •, that is to fay , He which takes all Authority 
iromthe antient Fathers, will in fine leave none usto 
fiimfelf. 

(22) I 
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(22) I fhould proceed nexrto the Canonical Or¬ 
dination of Priefts and Deacons, the Stewards which 
the Lord hath fet over his Hcufthold, the ordina¬ 
ry difpenrcr$ of myff'.r.esot eternall life •, which like 
the Angels afcendtng and defending upon Jacobs 
Ladder, offer the Peoples Prayers to God, and 
fignlfie Gods good pleafure and commands to the 
reft of the People, offices not to be invaded or 
ururpt by any who are not lawfully Ordained5 
that is to fay, who are not inwardly prompted and 
inclined unto it by the holy Spirt, outwardly fet 
apart and confecratedto Gods publick fervice by Prayer 
and impofition of Hand*. A point fo clear, as to 
the dejignation of fomc perfons unto facred Offi¬ 
ces , that it hath been univerfally received in all 
Times and Nations. The fantftifying of the Tribe 
of Levi for the fervice of the Tabernacle amongft 
the $e\vs^ the inftituting of fo many Colledges of 
Frieds for the fervice of their feveral Gods by the 
antient Gentiles, the feparating of Faul and Bar- 

i.nabas * to the work of the Miniftery in the firft 
dawnings of the Gofpel, fufficiently evidence this 
tiuth. And no leffc clear it is, as to the Laying 
on of Hands in that Sacred a&ion, retained fince 
the Apoflles times in all chrijtian Churches at the 
lead defervedly fo called. And this the Presbyteri¬ 
an- Calvinijls faw well enough, who though profeft 
Advevfaries to all the old Orders of the Church , 
do notwithftanding admit none amongft them to the 
Miniftration of the Word and Sacraments, but 
by the Laying on of the Hands of their Presby¬ 
teries. 

s 
But 
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But if it be obje&ed that there is no fuch thing required 
by the Ordinance for approbation of publick Miniflers 
bearing date, March,io. 1653* 

I anfwer,that that Ordinance relateth not to Ordi¬ 
nation, but to Approbation and Admiffion 5 it being 
fuppofed that no Man is preferred to any Benefice 
with cure of fouls, or unto any publick Letture, and 
being fo presented craves to have admiffion thereun¬ 
to, who is not firft lawfully Ordained. That Ordi¬ 
nance was made for no other end but to grant 
Admiffion to fuch fit perfons as were nominated and 
prefented to them 5 and thereby to fupply the place 
of Inftitution and Induction , which had been for¬ 
merly required by the Lawes of the Land. And 
therefore the faid Ordinance declares very well, 
that in fuch Approbations and Admiffions there is 
nothing [acred, no jetting apart of any P erf on to a par¬ 
ticular office in the Miniffery (that being the foie and 
proper work of Ordination:).but only by fuch triad 
and approbation to take care, that places deflitute may 
be fupply ed with able and faithful Preachers throughout 
the Nation. 

(23) The Queftionis not then about Ordination, 

or about Laying on of Hands, in which all agree, but 
what it is which makes the Ordination lawfull, 
whofe Hands they are, which make it to be held 
Canonical. The Genevians, and the reft of Calvins 
Difcipline challenge this power to their Pref 
bytenes, a mungrel company not heard of till 
thefe latter times, confiding of two Lay-elders for 
each preaching Miniftcr. The Lutherans with better 
reafon appropriate it to their Superintendents which 
in their Churches execute the place of Bifhops. 

c But 
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But all Antiquity, Councels, Fathers , the general 
ufage of the Churches of the Haft and Weft, with 
thofe alfo of the tsEtb/opian or Habafirne Empire, 
carry it clearly for the Biflop5 who hath alone the 
power to Ordain and Confecrate, and by the tmpo- 
fuion of Hands to fct apart fome Men to the publick 
Miniftery, though he call in fome Presbyters as Af- 
iiftants to him. Sr. tferem, no great friend to Bi- 
flops5 doth acknowledge this, Quid facit Epifcoptts 
excepta Ordinatione , quod Presbyter non faciat ? What 
doth a Biflop , faith the Father, but what the Prefl 
byter may do alfo, except Ordination t And to the 
difquifition of thefe Canonical Ordinations I ftiould next 
proceed, as hath been promifed in the Title. But I 
have faid fo much to that Point in the Courfe of 
the Hiftory, as Part. i. Cap. 2. Num. 11,12. Cap.4. 
Num. 2,3, Cap. 5. Num. 2,3*4,5,6. Part. 2. Cap. 
1. Num. 10,&c. Cap.4 Num. 7. Cap. 5. Num, 5,6. 
Gap.6.Num.5,7. befidesmany other paflages here and 
there interferted to the fame cffedir*, that I (hall fave my 
felfthe trouble of adding any thing further to thofe 
Obfervations. And to them therefore I refer the 
Reader for his fatisfa&ion. At this time I fhall fay 
no more but that the Church had never flood fo con* 
ftantly to Epifcopal Government, were it not . for the 
great and fignal benefits which redound unto it by 
the fame. Of which there is none greater, or of more 
necdTary ufe to Christianity ^ then the preferving of 
a perpetual fucceflion of Prtejls and Deacons, ordained 
in a Canonical way to be the Miniftcrs of holy things 
to the reft of the people $ that is to fay, to Preach the 
Word, Adminifter the Sacraments, and finally to 
performe all other divine and Religious Offices 

which 
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which are required of them by the Church in their 
fevcrall places. 

(24) Thus have I laid before thee, good Chri- 
Ilian Reader, the Method and Defign of this follow¬ 
ing Work, together with the Argument and Occa- 
fion of each feverallPeece contained in it. Which 
as I have done with all Faith and Candor in the 
fincerity of my Heart, and for the Teftimony of a 
good Confidence, laying it ‘with all humble re¬ 
verence at the feet of thofe who are in Autho¬ 
rity * fo with refpedive duty and affedion I fub- 
mit the fame unto the* judgement (of what Ferfwa- 
lion or Condition foever thou art) for whofe inftru- 
dion in the fevcral Points herein declared, it was 
chiefly ftudied. And I (hall heartily befeech all thofe 
who (hall pleafe to read it, that if they meet with 
any thing therein, which either is leffe fitly fpeken^ 
or not clearly evidenced, they would give me notice 
ofitinfuch a charitable zndchrijtian way, as I may 
be the better for it, and they not the worfe. Which 
favour if they pleafe to do me, they (hall be wel¬ 
come to me as an Angel of God, fentto condud me 
from the Lanes of error into the open tvayes of truth, 

And doing thefe Chrifiian Offices unto one ano- 
ther, we (hall by Gods good leave and blefling, 
not only hold the bond of external peace, but alfo 
in due time be made partakers of the Spirit of uni¬ 
ty. Which blefling that the Lord would gratioufly 
bellow on his afflided and diftraded Church is no 
fmall part of our Devotions in the publick Liturgie: 

where we are taught to pray unto Almighty God, 
that he would pleafe continually to infpire his uni- 

\ e 2 verfal 
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vtrfal Church with the (pint of Truth, Unity and 
Concord, and grant that all they which do confejfe 
bis holy Name, may agree alfo in the truth efhu hcly 
Word, and live in unity and Godly love. .Unto which 
Prayer he hath but little of a Chnjlian, which doth 
not heartily fay, Amen. 

Lucies Court in 
.Abingdon, April 

21.1617* 
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T O THE 

He occafion which induc’d me to the 
writing of this Difcourie hath been 
already touched at in our general Tre* 

face, and fliall be Ihewn thee more at large 
in the following Preamble or Introduction. 

LJ 

Let it fuffice thee now to know, that it was 
done on an occafion really given, and not in 
fuppofttion only, the better to bring in the 
Defign which I have in hand • and that it 
gave i'uch fatisfaction to the Tarty for whole 

• fake 
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fake it was undertaken, that it was thought 
fit by (bine to have it publifht for the Ufe 
of others. But being publifihed by a faulty 
and imperfect Copy, I caus’d it prefendy 
to be call’d *in- not willing it fhould goe 
abroad (though without my Name X till it 
were able in iome mealure to defend it 
felf, if not to juftifie the Authour. Being 
now fet upon a refoluuon, which God 
blefs me me in, of vindicating this poor 
Church (as far at lead as in me is) in her 
Forms of Worfhip, her Government and 
eftablifht Patrimony, together with the 
Times and Places deftinate to her Sacred Ofi 
fices- I 'have thought good to place this 
Tractate in the Front,, as a Trmjgnittm or 
neceffary Manuduilion unto all the reft. The 
'fray and manner of the Reformation of the 
Church of England declared and juftified, can¬ 
not but give a good Relifh unto all that 
follows, being no other then the Effenti- 
all parts and branches of that Reformats 
on. If thou art latisfied in this, it will 
be a faire Omen to me, that the reft may 
not prove unwelcome. And that thou mayft 

Per" 
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perufe it with the greater chearfulnefs; I 
will not keep thee longer in the Entrance 
of it; it being no good Husbandry to 
wafte that Friend in petit Matters, whom 
we endeavour to preferve for nobler fa* 
vours. And lb fare thee well. 

The 

r 

■j 



The Contents of the Chapters. 

Sect. L 

T He Introduction fhcxving the Occafton, Method, and Vefign of 

the whole Difcourfe. pag i. 
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Crown. pag. 4 6. 
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2. That the Church of England might proceed to a Reformation 
without the approbation of the Pope or the Church of Rome. 5 2. 

}. That the Church of England micht lawfully proceed to a Refor¬ 
mation without the help of a General Councellj or calling in 
the aid of the Proteftant Church. 6 2. 

4. That the Church did not innovate in tranjhtingthe Scriptures 
and the publick, Liturgie in to vulgar Tongues^ and of the 
Confequcnts thereof to the Church it felf. 70. 

5. Thattl.e proceedings of this Church infetting out the Englifh 
Liturgie were not meerly Regal; and of the power of Sovereign 
Princes in Eccleftaftica l affaires. 79. 

6. That the Clergie b>ft not any of their juft Rights by the Ad of 
(ubmiffion> and that the power of calling and confirming Coun¬ 
cils did antientl) belong to the Chrifiian Princes. 86. 
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The Errata of the Firfi Part to he thus Cmtfted. 

Pape i.for New read Tcur, p. 8. r. conveniently, p.9. r.privilcdged,p. ^.r. 
ejection, p.nA.ioj.enaft, p.ii\.n,v, final, p. 13 l.itf. to Phil, and Mary, 
add,yet were they all revived in the 1 of Ela\abetb» P.19X l9- r.Sacraments, 
p.15.1.17.t.not onit,p 30. r.Ho/lw:^, p.$4. rWarham.y $6.l ii.r.four,p, 
38,1.7. t.Canon Lawtp 63.I.17.r,ccwzr,p.76,1.6. dele/a rte Pa/w authority 
on the one fide,or the other fide, p.7i.l.7. r .of it into the, p.84. \.it,r, formerly, 
p.93.!. 13. r. continued, f.t,bumble,p.i%i\ rr. wejhall fee hereafter, 
p.iy^A.6,r.one new body, p.i^i.[.to,r,Nicomedia, p.*?4« l.».r.derived, p. »j8. 
l.i. r. Sabbath,pjpi. l.io.r,bint, p.i$6l.u.r. pratfantes, p.300.1.13^. CWT. 
p.34i.l.$.dele Grerfc 
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The Way of the 

Reformation of the Church of England 
Declared and Juftified, &c. 

The Introduftion. 

Shewing theOccafton, Method ^ and Dejign of the whole 
Difcourfe. 

M) dear HierophilusjJ/VK-X 

.:ompany is alwaies very pleafing to me; but 
you are never better welcome then when you 
bring your doubts and fcruples along with you, 
for by that means you put me to the fludying of 
fome point or other, whereby I benefit my felf, if 

not profit you. And I remember at the time of your 1 a fl be¬ 
ing with me, you feemed much fcandalized for the Church of 
England^ telling me you were well afliired that her Dodrine 
was moff true and orthodox,her Government conform to the 
Word of God and thebeft ages of the Church ; and that her 
publick Liturgie was an extrad of the primitive Formes \ no¬ 
thing in all the whole Compofure but what did tend to edi¬ 
fication and increafe of piety. But for all this,you were unfa- 
tisfied (as you faidj in thewaies and means by which this 
Church proceeded in her Reformation, alledging, that you had 
heard it many times objefted by fome Partifans of the Church 
of Rome, that our Religion was meer Parliamentarian, not regu¬ 
lated by Synodical Meetings, or the Authority of Councels, as 
in elder Times; or as Dr.Harding faid long fince in his Anfwcr 
unto B. Jewel, That we had a Parliament Religion, a Parliament 
FaithyZnd a Parliament Gofpel: To which Scultingm and fome 
others after addedjthat we had none but Parliament Bijhops^vtd 
a Parliament Clergy \ that you were apt enough to think that 
the Papifts made not all this noife without fome ground for it, 
in regard you have obterved fome Parliaments in thefe latter 
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daies fo mainly bene to catch at all occafions, whereby coma- 
niftft their power in Ecclefrafticalmatters, efpecially in con- 
flituting thenew Affembly ol Divines and others. And finally, 
that you were heartily affirmed, th3t being fo often choaked 
with thefe Objeftions, you neither knew how to traverfe the 
hulittimnt) nor plead Not guilty to the Bill* Some other doubts 
you faid you had,relating to the King, the Pope,and the Fro- 
trflant Churches,either too little or too much look'd after in 
our Reformation, but you were loth to trouble me with too 
much at once. And thereupon you did intreat me to bethink 
my felfof fome fit Platter for the Sore which did oft afflifll; you, 
religioufly affirming that your defires proceeded not from curi- 
oftty> or an itch of knowledge, or out of any difaffe&ion to 
the Power of Parliaments> butmeerly from an honeft zeal to 
the Church of England, whole credit and profperity you did 
far prefer before your life, or whatever in this world 
could be dear unto you; Adding withall, that if I would 
take this pains for your fatisfa&ion, and help you out of 
thefe perplexities which you were invoked in, I ffiouldnot 
only do good fervice to the Church it. felf, but to many a 
wavering member of if, whom thefe objections had much 
daggered in their Refolutions. In fine, chat you defired alfo 
to be informed how far the Parliaments had been intereflied in 
thefe alterations of Religion, which hapned in the Reigns of 
K. Hen. the 8. K. Edw. the 6. and Qjeen Elizabeth ? what 
ground there was forall all this clamour of the Papijls ? and 
whether the Houfes,or either of them, have exercifed of old 
any fuch Authority in matters of Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual na¬ 
ture, as fomeoflate have aferibed unto them ? Which though 
it be a dangerous and invidious fubjeft (as the times now 
are) yet for your fake, and for the Truths, and for the ho¬ 
nour of Parliaments, which feem to fufFer much in that Pcpifh 
calumny, I (hail undertake it; premifing fiift, that I intend 
not to lay any thing to the point of Right, whether or not 
the Parliament may lawfully meddle in Inch matters as con¬ 
cern Religion ; but ffiall apply my felf wholly unto matters of 
Fa&, as they relate unto the Reformation here by Law efta- 
bliffied. And for my method in this hufinefie, I ffiall firtt Jay 
down byway o? preamble, the form of calling of the Convoca- 
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tion of the Clergy here in England,that we may fee by what Autho¬ 
rity they proceed in their Conftitutions, and then declare what 
was afted by the Clergy in that Reformation : In which, I (hall begin 
with the eje&ion of the Pope, and fetling the Supremacy in the 
Crown Imperial of this Realm ; defending next to the Tranfla- 
tion of the Scriptures into the Englifh Tongue, the Reformation of 
the Church in Uottrinals and Formes of Worfbip,and to proceed un¬ 
to the Power of making Canons for the well ordering of the Cler¬ 
gy, and the direftion of the people in the Exercife of their Reli¬ 
gion ; concluding with an Anfwer to all fuch Objeftions (by what 
party foever they be made) as are moft material. And in the can- 
vafling of thefe point?, 1 doubt not but it will appear unto you, 
that till thefe late bufie and unfortunate Times, in which every 
man intrudethon the Prieflly Funftion, the Parliaments did no¬ 
thing at all either in making Canons, or in matters DottrinaU, or in 
Tranflation of the Scriptures: next that that little which they 
did in reference to the Formes and Times of Worfhip, was no more 
then the inflifting of fom ^Temporal or legal penalties on fuch as did 
negleft the one, or not conform unto the other, having been firft 
digefted and agreed upon in the Clergy way : and finally that thofe 
Kings and Princes before remembred, by whofe Authority the 
Parliaments did that little in thofe Formes and Times, did not aft 
any thing in that kinde themfelves, but what was warranted un¬ 
to them by the word of God and the example of fuch godly and 
religious Emperors and other Chriflian Kings and Princes, as 
flourifiied in the happieft times of Chriftianity. This is the fum 
of my defign,which I (hall follow in the order before laid down : 
alluring you that when you (hall acquaint me with year other 
fcruples, I will endevour what 1 can for your fatisfaftion. 

i# Of calling or afmbling the Convocation of the Clergy, 
and the Authority thereof when convcend together. 

ANd in this we are firft to know, that anciently the Arch- 
bi (hop of the fcveral Provinces of Canterbury and Tork^ were 

veiled with a power of Convocating the Clergy of their feveral and 
refpeftive Provinces, when, and as often as they thought it necef- 
fary for the Churches peace. And of this power they did make 
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ule upon all extraordinary and emergent cafes, either as Metro- 
p jlitans and Primates in their feveral Provinces, or as Legati nati 
to the Popes of Rome: but ordinarily,and of common courle efpe- 
cially after the firfl palling of the Afts or Statutes of Pr<era?«#/>i,they 
did reftrain that power to the good pleafure of the Kings under 
whom they lived, and ufed it not but as the neccflities and occasi¬ 
ons ol thefe Kings, or the diftrefTes of the Church did require it 
of them ; and when it was required of them,the Writ or Precept of 
the King was in this form following. Rex, &c. Reveremiijpmo in 
Chrifio Patri N. Cantuarienfi Archicplfcopo totius Anglic Primati & 
A\oJlolk£ fedis Legatofalutem. §>uibu[dam arduif & urgentibus negotiif 
defenfionetn & fecuritatemEccUfiX PingVicanXyacpacem.tranquilktatem) 
& lonumpublicumdefenfionem Regni noflri, & fubditorum noflrorum 
ejiifdcm concernenlibuf, Vobis in f ide & dikttione, quibus nobis tenemini, 
rogando mandamus, quatetm pr*miffir debito intuitu attentis & ponder at if 
miverfos &fingulos Epifcopos veftrae Provincix, ac Vecanos & Friores 
Ecclefiarum Catbedralium, Abbates, Priores & alios Eleftivos, exemptoi & 
non exemptor3 nee non Ar chidi acorn s, Convent us, Capitula, & Collegia to- 
tumq; Clerum cujuJlibetjDiocefeosejufdem Provincigsjad c inveniendum 
coram vobis in Ecclefta San ft i Pauli London, vel alibi, prout melius ex- 
pedirevideritis,cum omni celeritate accommoda modo debito Convocari 
faciatis; Ad tradandum,confenticndum & concludendum fuper pr<emiffr( & 
aliis qu£ fibi clarius proponentur> tunc & ibidem ex parte noftra. Et hoc ft- 
cut nos & ftaium Regni noftri, achormem & utilitatem Ecclefae prai* 
<S\£\xdUigitM,mllatenu4 omittatU. Tefte meipfa&cc. Thefe arc the very 
words olthe antient Writs,and areftill retained in thefe of later 
Times ; but that the Title of Legatus (edit Apoft hc£ /hen ufed iu 
the Archbifbops ftile was laid afide together with the Pope hini¬ 
ne] f; and that there is no mention in them of Abbots, Priors, and 
Convents,as being now not extant in the Church of England. And 
in this Writ you may obferve; firft, that the calling of the Bifhops 
and Clergy of the Province of Canterbury to a Synodical AiTembly, 
belonged to theArch- bifhop of that Province on!y(the like to him 
ofTflri^alfo within the Sphere or Verge of his Jurifdiftion.) Se¬ 
condly, that the nominating of the time and place for this Ajjem- 
bly was left to the Arch Bifhops pleafure, as feemed btfl unto him; 
though for themoft part,and with referenceunto themfelves 8tthe 
other Pi elates, who were bound to attend the ferviceof the King 
in Parliament^ they caufed thefe Meetings to be held at the time 
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and place,at, and to which the Parliament was or had been called by 
the Kings Authority. Thirdly, That from the word Convocari 

ufed in the Writ, the Synodica/meetings of the Clergy were named 
Convocations. And fourthly, That the Clergy thus affembled in Con¬ 
vocation had not only a power of treating on and contenting unto 
fuch things as fhould be there propounded on the Kings behalf, 
but a power alfo ofconcludingov not concluding on the fame as they 
faw occafion : Not that they were retrained only to fuch points 
as the King propounded, or were prnpofed in his behalf to their 
confederation j but that they were to handle his bufinefle with 
their own, wherein they had full power when once met together. 

In the next place we muft behold what the Archbifhop did in 
purteunce of the Kings command for calling the Clergy of his 
Province to a Convocation,who on the receipt of the Kings Writ pre- 
fently ifllied out his Mandate to the B!fh p <af London (Dean by hi 5 
place Ofthe whole Colledge of Bifhops of thacProvince)requiring 
him immediately on the fight hereof (and of the Kings Writ incor¬ 
porated and included in it^) tociteand fiimrpon all the Bifhops, 
and other Pielates, Deans, Arch-Deacons, and capitular Bodies, 
with the whole Clergy of that Province, that they the faid Bi¬ 
fhops, Deans, A rch-Deacons, in their own perfom, the Capitular 
Bbdies by one Procurator, and the Clergy of each Diocefs by two, 
do appear before him at the time and place by him appointed,and 
that thote Procurators fhould be furnifhtd with fufficient powers by 
thofe which fent them, not only to treat upon fuch points as 
fhould be propounded touching the peace of the Church, and de¬ 
fence and welfare of the Realm of England, and to give their 
counfel in the fame ; fid adconfevtiendum Of queibidem ex communi de- 
libecfttione adbomteMDcx & Ecclefiae in prgmiffis contigerinl concordrter 
ordinari; but alio to content both in their own names, and in the 
names of thofe who fent them, unto all fuch things,asby mature 
deliberation and confent fhould be there ordained. Which Man- 
date being received by the BUbop of London, the feveral Bifhops ci- 
red accordingly,and intimation given by thote Bifhops unto their 
drcb-Veacons for fummoning the Clergy to make choice of their 
Procurators, as alfo the Chapters,or capitular Bodies,to do the like: 
The next work is to proceed to the choice of thofe Procurators. 
Which choice being made, the (aid Chapters under their common 
feals, and the faid Clergy in a pubiick Writing fubferibed by 

them 
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them, do bind themfelves jub Hypotheca omnium bmorum,fuorum, un¬ 
der the pawn and forfeiture of all their goods moveable and im¬ 
moveable (I Speak the very words of thefe publick Inftru- 
ments) /e ratum, gratum & acceptum habere quicquidditti Procuratores 
fui nomine & vice fun fecerint> &c. Fo ftand to and perform whatso¬ 
ever their f«id Procurators, in their name and (lead, fball do, deter¬ 
mine and confenc to. Thelikeis alfodone in the Province of 
ICorkji but that the Arch-B. thereof fends out the Summons in his 
own name to the /ufragan Bijh.pt 9 the Province being Small, and 
the Sufraganr not above three in number. Finally, as the Convoca¬ 
tions of the Clergy in their Several Provinces were called by the 
Arch- Bifhops only, the Kings Writ thereunto requiring and au¬ 
thorizing*, So by the fame powers were they alio diffolved again, 
when they had done the bulinefs they were called about, or did 
defire to bedifmiftecito their own affairs. At which time by fpe- 
cial Writ or Mandates to the Said Arch-Bifhops, exprefling the cal¬ 
ling and aflembling of the Convocation by vertue of the former Pre- 
Cipt9 it is declared. That on certain urgent caufes and confederati¬ 
ons moving his Ma jetty thereunto, fee thought fit with the advice of his 
privie Ccuncel, that the Same Ihould be again diUol ved : Et ideo vobis 
mandamus quodeandemprtfentem Com oc&tionem hac inttanti die de¬ 
bits moddfim uVadilatione dilfolvatis, five diffolvi faciatig, proutcppr 
venit; and therefore did command them to diSToJ ve it, or cauSe die 
fame to be diffolved in the accuftomed manner without delay. 
Which Writ received, and not before, the Convocation was diffolved 
accordingly : and fo it holds in Law and prattife to this very day, 

I have the longer ftaid on thefe publick Formes, partly becaufe 
not obvious unto every eye ; but fpecially to let you fee by what 
Authority the Clergy are to be afiembled in their Convocations, and 
what it is which makes their Canons and Conclufions binding, 
unto all thofe which Send them thither, or intruft them there. 
Their calling by the Kings Authority makes their meeting law¬ 
ful, which elle were liable to exceptions and diSputes in Law, and 
poUibly might render them obnoxious to fome grievous penalties; 
and So would their continuance too after the writ was iSlued for 
their Dijfolution, As on the contrary their breaking or diffolving of 
their own accord, would make them guilty ofconteaipt,and con- 
feauently fubjeft to the Kings difpleafure; for being called by the 
Kings Writ, they are to continue till diffolved by the Kings Writ aljo, not- 
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rrithft anctirg the diffolving of tie Parliament, with which fometiines it 
might be iummoned. And fo it wasrefolvedw terminis> by the 
chief Judges of the Realm and others of his Mijefties Counfel lear¬ 
ned, May to. anno 1640. at fuch time as the Convocation! did conti¬ 
nue fitting.the Parliament bung moil unhappily diflolved on the 
Tuefday before, fiubfcribed by pinch Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, 
Mancbefier then Lord privy Seal, Littleton chief fu Rice of the Com¬ 
mon-plea?, Banker Auurney General, Whitfield and Heath his Ma- 
jtfties Sergeants, Authority enough for the poor Clergy to pro¬ 
ceed on,though much condemned and maligned for obedience to 
it. [Now as they have the Kings Authority not only for their 
Meeting,but continuance a! fo ; fo alfo have they all the power of 
the whole National Clergy of England, to make good whatfoever 
they conclude upon: the Arch-Bifhops.Deans, Arch-Deacons,act¬ 
ing in their own capacities, the Procurators in the name and by the 
power committed to them,both by the Chapters or capitular Bo¬ 
dies, and the Vrocefn Clergy of both Provinces. And this they did 
by venue of that power and truft alone,without any ratification or 
confirmation from King or Parliament,untill the 25 year otKing 
Henry the 8 At which time they bound thefnfelves by a Synodical 
A& (w hereof more hereafter) not to enatt3 fromulge, or execute any 
Canons,Conftitutions, or Ordinances Provincial in their C onvo¬ 
cations for time coming, uiilejfe the Kings Highnefs by his Royal Adent 
commandthem tomake promulge^and execute the fame accordingly. Before 
this time they a&cd absolutely in their Convocations of their own 
Amhoriryjthe Kng* A dent neither concurring nor required $ and 
by this foie Authority which they had in themfelves, they did not 
only make Camns^dedare Hcrefte, convift and cenfure perfons fu- 
fpe&ed of Herefie,in which the fubjefts of all forts (whofe Votes 
were tacitely included in the fuffrages of their Paftors & fpiritual 
Fathers) were concerned alike. But alfo to conclude, the Clergy 
whom they reprefented in the point of Property, impofing on them 
what they p!eaftd,and levy ing it by Canons of their own ena&ing. 
And they ei*.joyed this power to the very day in which they ten- 
dred the fubmijjronjwhich before we fpake of. For by this felf au¬ 
thority fit 1 may fo call it) they impofed and levied that great 
Subfidie of 1 20000 /. (an infinite fum a* the Standard of the Times 
then was) granted unto King Henry the 8. anno 1 ^ 30. to free them 
from the fear and danger of the Prmunki. By this the Benefit of the 
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Chapter called Similiter in the old Provincial, extended formerly to 
the Univerfity ol Oxon only, was made communicable the fame 
year unto Cambridge ditto. By this Crome, Latimer, Bilney, and di¬ 
vers others, were in the year next following impeached of Here- 
fie. By this the Will and Teftament of William Trac:e of Toddington 
was condemned as fcandalous and heretical, and his body taken up 
and burnt not many daies before the palling of the Aft of Submif- 
fion, anno 1532. 

But this power being thought too great or inconfiftent at leaft 
with the Kings Defign touching his divorce, the Clergy were re¬ 
duced unto fuch a ftraight by the degrees and Heps which you find 
in the following Se&ion, as to fubmit their power unto that of 
the King, and to promife in verbo facerdotii, that they would do and 
cnaft nothing in their Convocations without his confcnt. And to 
the gaining of this point, he was preffed the rather, in regard of 
a Remonftrancethen prefented to Him by the Houfe of Commons, in 
which they (hewed themfelves aggrieved, that the Clergy of this 
Realm fhouldaft Authoritatively, and fupremely in the Con¬ 
vocations, and they in Parliament do nothing, but as it was con¬ 
firmed and ratified by the Loyal djfent. Which notwithftanding, 
though this Submiffion brought down the Convocation to the fame 
Level with the Houfes of Parliament; yet being made unto the 
King in his fingle perfon, and not as in conjunction with his 
Houfes of Parliament, it neither brought the Convocation under 
the command of Parliaments, nor rcndred them obnoxious to the 
power thereof. That fthich they did in former times of their 
{elf-authority (in matters which concerned the Church) with¬ 
out the Kings confent co-o^perating and concurring with them, 
the fame they did and might do irt the Times fucceeding, the 
Kings Authority and Confent being fuperadded, without the 
heip and midwifery of an ACf of Parliament, though fometimes 
that Authority wasmad^ufeof al-fo, for binding of the fubje& 
under Temporal and Legal penalties, to yeeld obedience and 
conformity to the Churches Orders. Which being the true 
date of the prelent bufinefie, it makes the clamour of the Pa- 
pifls the more unreafonable; but then withal! it makes it the 
more eafily anfwered. Temporalpunifhments infli&ed on the refra- 
Cfory and difobedient in a Temporal Court, may adde fomc ftrength 
unto the Decrees and Conftitutions of the Church, but they take 
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none from it: Or if they did,the Religion of- the Church of Kerne , 
the whale Mafs of Popery, as it was. received and fetled hej e in Qu. 
Merits Reign,would have a lorry crutch to (land upon, and might 
ts juftly bear the name o'; a Parliament Frith, as the reformed Reli¬ 
gion of the Ghu ch or England. It is true indeed, that1 had ih^fe 
Convocations which were ..ftivc in that F eformat ion, being tidier cal- 
l doc fummon d by the King in Pa liament,oi by ttie Houfes fepa- 
irately,or conv nieniiy without the King: or had the Members of 
the fa m- b en nominated and impomTcd by the Houfe alone, and 
intermixt with a confiderable nnniber of the Lord:- and Commons; 
( wi ic a being by ; he way5the Cafe of this Nerr Ajfembly,\ do not fee 
ho w any t hing which they agree on c>n b;nd the Clergy^oth^rwifc 
then impelled by & ftrong hard,and again# their privLcdges ) Or 
fi ia’ly,hid th: conc’u ions or refults thereof been of no * ffcZr, but \ 
as i tported to ^nd conSrmed i Parliament the Papifb might have 
had lome ground to Co grols a c fu nny, in calling the Religion 
which is now eft b ifh d by the name ofa Parliament Religion, and 
a Pa liamenr G Jfel, B a Co ir is not in the Cafe which is now be- 
fore u^,the laid uhmiji.n no^wichftanJin.'* For being the C$nvoca~ 
tion is ftiil c died by i he fame Aucho; ity as before it was, the Mem¬ 
bers of tha B*»dy being fHl th- f me privikdgejwith the fame free® 
dom of debate and deremin uion; nod which is more, the P ocura* 
tors of the Clergy i ivefted with the dame power and trull »wh C be¬ 
fore they had: th re was ao altera* ion made by the faid Suba iffiirtj 
in the whole confiittrion and compofu e ot it, but onely the addi- 
ti~>n of a greater and mo^e rxce!lent power. N r was there ary 
thing d >ne here in that Refo mation^ but either by the Clergy in 
their Convtrc tions, and in their Convc cat ions rightly c lied and 
canonically conftitwted, or with the councd ai d advice oi the Heads 
thereof in more piivate conferences , the Parliaments of theie 
Times contributing very litrk towards ir, but acquiefcing in the 
Wifdonie of the Sovereign Pince, and in the piety »nd geal of the 
Ghftly Fathers. This is the Ground work or Foundation of the 
f illowing building. It is now timr l ihould proceed to th ruper~ 
^r«d?«rej,becinning fit ft w ith the Ejection of the Pofe^ and veiling the 
Supremacies the Regal Grown. 
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i Of the Ejection of the P operand vefling the Supremacy in 
the Regall Crown. 

ANd fif$, beginning with the Eje&ion of the Pope and his Au¬ 
thority that led the way unto theRe/brmtffz<w of Religion which 

did after follow : It was firft voted and decreed in the Convocation, 
before ever it became the fubjett of an Aft of Parliament. For in the 
Year 1530.22 Hen. 8. the Cler gy being caught in a premunire, were 
willing to redeem their danger by a fum of moncyrand to that end, 
the Clergy of the Province of Canterbury bellowed upon the King 
the fum of 100000 lb.to be paid by equal portions in the fame Year 
following; but the King would not fo be Satisfied, unlefs they 
would acknowledge him for the fupream Head on earth for the Church 
of England-y which, though it was hard meat, and wo&ld not^eafily 
down amongftthem, yetitpaffd at laft. For, being throughly de¬ 
lated in a Synodical way, both in the upper and lower Houles of Con- 
vocatwi they did.infine9agree upon this expreflion. Cujtt.t (Eccleftt 
SG. Anglicans) Singularem proteft&rem, unicnm & Supremum T)ominumy 
& ( quantum per Chrifli leges licet) Supremum caput, ip fins Majeflatem 
recognofcimm.To this they al cofefented and fubferibed their hinds, 
and afterwards incorporated it into thepublike Aft or Inflrument, 
which was prefented to the King in the Name of his Clergy, for the 
redeeming of their errouryand the grant of their moneys which as it doth 
at large appear ifc the Records and A&s of the Convocation, lb it is 
touched upon in a Hiftorical way in t hsAntiq. Britan. Mafon de Mi- 
nift.Anglic.and other Au; hors 5 by whoih it alfo doth appear, that 
what was thus concluded on by the Clergy of the Province of Can* 
ierhnry , was alfo ratified and confirmed by the Convocation of the 
Province of Tork^ ( according to the ufuaicuftom ) fave that they 
did not buy their pardon,at fo dear a rate. This was the Leading 
Card to the Game that followed. Fc r on this ground were built 
the Statutes,prohibiting all Appeal's to Rome^nd for determining all 
Eecleftatfical fits and emtroverfies within the Kingdoms ,24 H. 8. c 12. 
That for the manner ofekfting and c&nfeerating of Arch-Bifbops and Si- 
/hops, 25 H. 8. c. 20. and the prohibiting thepayment of all Impofitlonsto 
the Court of Rome; and for obtaining all fuch dijpenfations frm the See of 
Canterbury ywhich formerly were procuredfrom the Popes of Konie, 25.H. 

S.C.22 
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8-c,j i. Which laft h built exp eilv upon tfos foundation ; 7hat the 
King if lb? finely frpream head of the Chubb of'England, and was fo re- 
fognizeu by the Prelates and Cie y y, reprefewing the jaid Church an their 
Conv ^cation. And on th. voy lame tounduion.was the Statute rai- 
ltd,: 6 H-8.C*i *whc: chi t h< Ki&g ds d Glared to be tie fupreatn Head 
ef the Church of England,and to have aU h-noun and pipkcwinences whirlj 
were annexed wife that title* as bv the Aft ir. folfcfoth at full appear : 
Which A ft being m da ( I fpesk it from the Aft it {Ilf ) oneiy for 
conoboration and confirmation ot that which had been done in the 
Convocation did afterwards draw on the Sta'u e for« he Tenths and 
fit ft fruits,*s the point incid nt to the Headfbi? or fupream Authority, 
26 * 

The {ccund ft-'p to the Ejeflion of the Pope, was the [ubmijfim of the 
Clegy, to the faid King Herry, whom they h?d recoginzauced for 
their fupreamHead. And this was fo ft conclwikd on in the Gtwya* 
catim,before it w?s p'opofed or agitated in the Houfesof Parliament, 
and was commended oneiy to thr care of the Parliament, that ic 
might have the force of a Laiv by a civil S Jififtfon* Th? whole de¬ 
bate, with all the traverfes and c me > gent difficulties which appear¬ 
ed therein, aie foecifi d at b> ge in the Records of Convocation, 
Anna 1532. B at being you hav n a opp rtumty to conlult.thole 
Records. I fhall prr.v- it by the AU 0} Parliament, c died coni’ftofily 
The Aft of Cubmilfiono} the Clergy ; bur bearing this Title In rhp 
Abridgment of the Statute ftt out by Pulton $ 7 bat the Cl?Y y ft fihfir 
Convocations (ball cn&3 n& &W7i utions wi'b ruf )Le Kings a font. In 
which it is premifed for granted, that the C'ei • v, of the Realm of 
England,had wot oneiy ackgiowledged^ according, to tie Tuth, h ir t he 
Con v< cation of tb fame Clergy a t ayes hath been, and ought to be 
affembled alwayes by the Kings Writ *, but aljo jubvuttmg tbmfoves to the 
Kings Ma]efiy,hadfr mijed\n vo b > Sace.d -tis, That th y would never 
from henceforth prejum? to attempt,all cadge, eft rn, or put m ure^e-ac? go- 
mu!ge,or execute,auy n^w C mons Cm fit u ions,Ordi aapctj provincial, or 
other; or by whatsoever ot^er narrr they fha'l be caled in the Gen vocati¬ 
on, utilefithe Kings moll Royal Afmt may n them be had, to ma’ye, pr0- 
mulge, and exeente the fame % and that hit Mtytfty do give hti mofi Roy ad 
Ajfent and Authority in that behalf 

Upon which ground-work uf the Clsrgies, the f 4Moment ftiJit- 
ly after built this fupcrftruftur^ tot he fame viz. 

C 2 That 
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That none of the faid Clergy from thenceforth fhould prefitme to attempt, 
alleadge,claim,orput in ure,<my Conftitutions, or Ordinances Previnciafor 
Synodals,or any other Canon ; norfbiflenaft, promlge, or execute any fitch 
Canons, Conftitutions, or Ordinances Provincial (by whatfiever name or 
names they may he called) in their Convocations in time coming ( which 
Ai»r«yox jUtU kiyjJ'pmbJpJhy the Kings Writ) util eftthe/cfm? Clergy may 
have the Kings m ft Royal Ajfcnt and Licence to makg, promulge, and exe* 
cute fitch Canons, Conftitutions, and Ordinances Provincial, or Sy- 
nodic2il,ippnpamof every one of the faid Clergy doing the contrary to this 
Aft, and thereof convifted, to Juffer impri ferment, andmakg fine at< the 
Kitigs Wild, 2 =; H. 8 c. 19. 

So that the flatutefin efFefr,is no more then this, at? A& to binae 
the Clergy to perform their promile, to keep them faft unto their 
word for the time to come, that no new Canon fhould be made in 
the times fucceeding in the favour of tht P jpe^or by his Authority, 
or to the diminution of the Kings R yal Prerogative, or contrary to 
the lawes and ftatutes of this Realm of England, as many Papal Con- 
ftitutions were in the former Ages : Which ffatnte I defire you to 
take notice of, becaufe it is the Rule and Mrafitre of the Churches 
power in making Canons , Conftitutions, or whatfoeverclfcyoa 
fhall pleafe to call them in their Convocations. 

The third andtfnall Aft, conducing to the Popes Eje&ion, was 
an Aid of Parliament,28 .H.8.c. io.cntituled. An Aft exfinguijhitig the 
Authority of the Bifbop e/P^ome. By which it was ena&ed. That if any 
per fin fhould extoll the Au thsrify of the Rif top of R otne, he (bould incur the 
penalty of a pr£rmnire; that every offtcer Ecclefiaftical and Lay fhould 
befworn to renounce the faid Bifbop and his Authority, and to refill it to his 
power,and to repute any Oath formerly taken in maintenance of the f hid Bi- 
fbop,er his Authority,to be void, and finally,that the refufal of the faid Oath 
fbculd be judged High Treafim. But this was alfo ulher’d in, by the 
determination fit ft,and after by the practice of all the Clergy. For 
in the year 1534, which was two yeares before the paftfrnz cf this 
Att,the Kifig had Pent this Propofition to be agitated in b< rh Vni- 
verfities,and in the greateft and moft famous Monafterjes of < hr king¬ 
dom,that is to fay, An aliquidauthoritatis in hoc F^cgno Anglic Ponti- 
fici Romano, dejure competat plufquam alii cujamquc Ipi feafo extei 0 ? By 
whom it was determined Negatively, that the Biffcop of Rome had 
ao more power of right in the Kingdom of England, than any o - 

^tber 
- . % 
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thcr forreign Bifbop. Which being teftified and retm ned, under 
the hands and feaics refpeftively ( the Originals whereof are flill 
remaining in the Library of Sr Robert Cotton) was a good preamble 
to the Bi$iopsT and the reft of tke Clergy, alterable d in their Con¬ 
vocation, to conclude die like. And fo aceordingly they did, ana 
made an Inflrumetit thereof fubferibed by the hands ofalltheBi- 
£hops,and others of the Clergy, and afterwards confirmed the. fa me 
by their corporal Oaths. The copies ®f which Oaths and Inftru» 
merit you fhal findc in Foxes Atts and Monuments^Vol 2.fol. 1203 .and 
fol. 121 o, 1211. of the Edition of John Day, Anno 15 70. And this 
was femblably the ground of a following tfatute^^ H8.c.i.where- 
in another Oath was devifed and ratified, to be impofed upon the 
Subject, tor the more cleer afferting ofthe Kings Supremacy, and 
the utter cxclulion of the Popes for ever; which Statutes, thouph 
they were all repealed by an Aft of Parliament, 1 and 2d diPhil, and 

iTfave that the name offupream Head was changed un to that 
©fthe fupream Goverrmr, and certain claufts altered in the Oath of 
Supremacy. Wherefby the way)you mu ft take notice, that the St a- 
tutes which concerns the jKings Supremacy,are not introduftory of 
any new' Right, that was not in the Crown before; but onely de¬ 
claratory ot an old, as our beft Lawyers tell us, and the Statute of 
the 26 ot H.8 c 1. doth dearly intimate. So that in the Ejeftion 
ofthe Pope of Pvome, which was the iirft and greateft ftep towards 
the Woi k of Reformation, the Parliament did nothing, for ought it 
appearcs,but what was done before in the Convocation, ?nd did no 
.more than fortifie the Rcfults of Hsly Churchy by the addition and 
corroboration of the Secular Power. 

3 Of the Tranjldtion of the Scriptures, and permitting them to be 
read in the Englifh Tongue. 

‘T'H E fecond ftep towards the Work of Reformation (and indeed 
JL one ofthe moft efpecial parts the> eof j was the Jranjlation of the 

Bible into the Englifti Tongue, and the permitting all forts ofpeo - 
pie to perufe the fame, as that which vifibly did tend t*> the difeo- 
very of the errours and corruptions in the Church of Rome, and 
the intolerable pride and tyranny of the Romane Prelates, upon 
" L - - --- 1 ^ ^ ^iglifh by the 
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hand of fTick/i^and after on die fpreading o{Luthers Doftrine, by 
the paines of Tmdal, a ftout and a&ive nun in King Htnries daye?} 
but not fo well bcfi tended as the workdefeiYed : cfp< cially con ft- 
deriag that it hapned in fuch a ti re vth<« many printed Pam- 
pliUto UM diftu^b the Srate ( and iome ot them of Tindals making 3 
which fecratd to tend unto hdition , and the change ot Govern¬ 
ment. Which being rcmontt ated to the King, hecaufcddivtis of 
hU Bifbops, tog ther vtithlurd y of the lea w d’ft and moft emi¬ 
nent Divines <3f all i he Kingdom to come before him : Whom he 
required fccly-?nd plainly to dec a;e, aiwelrhat their opinion 
w*s of the foref it? P. mphteo^as what they did think fit to be done 
eoiccraing the TwiJU'hn of the Bible hiro the Englijh T ngttcjAftd 
they upon mat a e adviie and deliberation iiiuJiimr ufly condeu ti¬ 
ed the aforefatd B oks o! H r hear dBtafphemy(ao f^a’er crime:) 
then for tranjl.itmg of i he So ip ur s int > the Efignjk Tongue, t h- y 
agreed a’l with « n: affcru,ih;.t it drp nd* d wholly on the will and 
plea-lire of the Sovereign P isoce, who slight do th rtin as he con¬ 
ceived to b* mod agrer ble to vs occaltons 5 buc that with refe¬ 
rence to the prefenc eft te of things, it wai mor expedient to ex¬ 
plain the Scripture to the people b ? rhe way of Sei mons , then to 
permit it to b read promifcuoufl/ bf all forts of men : yet fo that 
hopes were to be given untw the Laity , that if they did renounce 
thtirerrours , and presently deliver to rhe hands ofhis Majeftics 
Offisers all f*CA Book es and Bibks (which they conceived to be 
tranfi tted with great fraud and falfhood ) as any ed them had ia 
keeping; his M jetty would caule- a true and catholike Traaflaticn 
orit to bepublittudin convenient time , for theufe ofhis Sub- 
yet$. v "l$ T| 

This was thefum and fubftance of the p refen t Conference, which 
you fhal Hide laid down at large ia the Remitters of Arch-Bitti op 
War ham. 

And according to thi? advice the Ki;ag lets out a Proclamation,not 
duly prohibiting the buying, reading, or transiting of »ny the 
atorefiid B lolus, buc tt aidy charging all his Subj &$ which had 
any of the Bookes of Scripture, either of the Old Tt {lament, or of 
the New, in the Ettglijb Tongue, to bring them in without delay. 
B it for the other part , of fcivi'g hopes unto Lhe people of a true 
Tra ifltfiiufiithey d livtry^ i/uhe falii (or that at Ic*fl which was 
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pretended to be falfe J I finde no woi d at all in the Proclamation+ 
That was a work referved unto better times , or left to be foliated 
by the Bifhops themfelves, and other Learned men who had given 
thecounfel; by whom findeedj tha people were kept op in hope 
that all Should be accoropliihed usto their defires. 

And fo indeed k proved at lad. For in the Convocation of the 
year 1536 .the authority of the Ptfe being abrogated, and Cranmer 
iu/ly fetled in tf c See of Canterbury , the Clergy did ag ree upon a 
form of Petition to be prefen ted to the King, That he muidgrAciauJly 
indulge unto hti fubjetts of the Laity the reading of the Bible in the Enghff> 
Tongue, and that a new Jranjlation of it might be forthwith made for that 
endatidpurpofe. 

According to which godly motion , his Majefty did not onely 
give Order for a new Tranjlation, which afterwards He authorized 
to be read both in publique and private ; but in the interim he per¬ 
mitted CROMWELj his Vicar General, to fet out an Tnj unfiion 
for providing the whole Bible both in Latine and Englifh y after the 
Tranjlation then in life, ( which was called commonly by the name 
of AZatthtwes Bible, but was no other then that oLjindal fomewhat 
altered ) to be kept in every Parifh Church throughout the King¬ 
dom,for every one that would repair unto,and cauled this mark or 
chara&er of Authority to be let upon them in red Letters, Set forth 
with the Kings moft gracious Licence ; which you may fee in Fox his 
Aids apsd Monum.p.1248.and 1363. 

Afterwards whtn the new Tranjlation fo often promifed, and fo 
long expe&ed,wa« compleat and finifhed •, printed at London by the 
K'rngs Authority, and countenanced by a grave and pious Preface 
of Arch Bishop Cranmer ; the King fets one a Proclamatim dated 
May 6. Anno 1541. Commanding all the Curates and Parifbioners 
throughout the Kingdom , who were not already furnished with 
Bibles (6 authorized and tra»flated, as is before faid, to provide 
themfelvcs before ALhaUowtide next folIowing,and to caufe the Bi¬ 
bles,Co provided, to be placed conveniently in their fevenJ and re* 
fpe&ive Chiirches,ftraitly requiring all his Bifhops, and other Or¬ 
dinal ic$,to take fpeeial care to fee his faid commands put in execu¬ 
tion. 

And therewithal came out lnjtrufticns from the King to be pub- 
liihed by the Clergy in their fcveral Parifhes, the better to pofftfle 

the 
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tlic people with ill * Kings good affection towards then* in fuffer* 
ing them to have « he benefit ot Inch Heavenly Treafure; arad to di- 
reft i hem in a courfe by which they might enjoy the lame to their 
greater comfort, the reformation of their live?, and the peace and 
quiet of the Chu rch.'Which Proclamation and hifoudions are fill pre- 
ierved in that moft admirable Treakiry ofSr Robert Gotten. 

And unto thefc Commands of fo great a Prince, both Bifbops ^ 
PrieftSy and People, did * pply thrmleivcs with Inch cheerful rever¬ 
ence,chat £<mrcer(evcn that bloud) Butcher iS hr atftr proved,)cau* 
Ted fix of them r o b^ chained in ft vet a! pL.ecs of h* Pauls Ghuixh in 
London, for cl} that were fo we) inclined to rcfbrt uato,for their e- 
dificaiion and inftiuftkm; h Book being very chargablr,b c:u e 
very la ge, and hereforc c died commonly ( fo* diftinctioni lake) 
7 he Bible of the greater Volume. 

Thus have we feen the ^ciipm rs Faith u Lr Vai fluted into the 
Etif hfb7on£H?,\he Till* t ub i ,<fiv fet u° in ali Pu i(h Chu ches h -t 
every one which would,rr.iglr pe u.e the lame, and leave pm itud 
to aU p opie io buy them for Uieu private nfes, and re de hem to 
thcmielves,oi before thei Families ; and all thk brou ght ab u by 
no other meanes th nbyth Kings Authoi ity onely, grounded oa 
the advice rnd judgment « f the Convocation* 

But kng i w s not (1 confcfs^ before the Parliament put in for a 
(hare,and claim* d form intereft in the Work ; but whether for the 
better, or the work, 1 leave you to judge. For in the year 1^42. 
the King being then in agitation of a League wiih Charles the Em* 
perour. He cauled a com pi int to be rmdc un o him in r his Cou t 
of Parliament , That he Liberty granted to the people in havb g i v their 
hands the B soles of the Old and New T eftament, had been much abujed by 
many fal[egloffec and in erf ret aims whit h were mad' * upon them, tending 
to the fducing of the people ^ejfccially of the younger fort, and the raifing of 
[edition within the Realm, 

And thereupon k was cnafttd by the Authority of the Parlia¬ 
ment ( on whom He was content to cad the envy of an Aft fo con - 
tru y to i; i> foi mer gracious Proclamations ) That all manner of Bootes 
of the Old and New left ament, of the crafty, falfe,and untrue T anjla ion of 
Tind L be forthwith abolifbedydnd forbidden to be ufed and kg t. As aifo, 
that all other Bibles net being ofTiradals Transition, in which were found 
any Preambles or Annotations, other then the Quotations or Summaries of 

the 
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of the Chapters fhouldbo purged of the [aid Preambles and Annotations, ei¬ 
ther by cutting them author blotting them in fitch wifejhat they might not be 
perceived or read. And fin illy , ihat the Bible be mt read openly in any 
Cburch?but by the leave of the K ing,or of the Ordinary of the place; nor pri¬ 
vately by any Women,Artificers, Apprentices, Journey-men,Husband-men, 
Laborers,or by any of theServants of Teomen,or under,with fcveral pain? 
to thofc who (hould d$ the contrary. 

This is thefbibftanceofthe ffrfMeofthe g^aad 35 Hen. 8. 0 t. 
Which though it fhewts that there was fomewhat done in Parlia- 
mcHtyin a matter which concern’d Religion,( which howfoever ifyou 
mark it,was rather the adding of the penalties, than giving any refo- 
lution or decifion of the points in queftion) yet I prefume the Papi/h 
wil not life this for an Argument, that we have either a Parliament 
Religion,or a Par liament GojpeU or that we ftand indebted to the Par¬ 
liament for the ufc of the Scriptures in the Englifb Tongue, which is 
fo principal a part of thcReformation.Nor did th^Parliament fpetd 
fo profperoufly in the undertakitig(which the wife King permitted 
them to have a hand in^for the forefaid ends, ) or found fo general 
an obedience in it from the common people, as would have been 
expend in thefeTimeSjOn the like occasion *, but that the Kin^ 
was fain to quicken and give life to the thereof, by his Proelal 
mutton. Anno 1546.which you flul finde in Fox his book,fo 1427. 

To drive this Nail a little further : The terrour of this ffatufe 
dying with H.8.or being repealed by that of K. Ed. 6. c. 12. the 
Bible was again made publique 5 and not onely inf&rcd fo be read 
by particular perfons, either privafly,or in the Church 5 but order* 
cd to be read over yearly in the Gongregr ion , as a p^rt of the Lz- 
turgie,or Divine Service: Which how far h rela es o he Gnurt of 
Farliament we foal lee anon; But for the pub idling thereof in Print 
for the ufie of the people, for the comfort ddificadon of private 
perfbns,that was done onely by the King,at kaft in his N ame, and 
by H’s Authority. And fo it alfo ftotsd in (Q_Elizabeths time, the 
tranjlation of the Bible being again reviewed by dome of the molt 
learned Bifhops, appointed thereunto by the Qjecns Comsaiffi©n 
( from whence it had the name of the Bifbops Bible ) and upon that 
review^ printed by her foie Commandeaient,aml by her foh Au- 
thority left free and open to the ufe of her wel-affettcd and relif i» 
gas fubjc&s, Nor did the Parliament do any thing in all Her Rtk n 

D with 
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with reference to the Scriptures in the Englip Tongue, ©therwife 
then at the reading of them, in that Tongue, in the Congregation, 
is to be reckoned for a part of t-he Englip Liturgy , whereof more 
hereafter. 

In the tranflation of them into We] ch, or I>dfzj&5fomwhat indeed 
was done which doth look this way. It being ordered in the Parity 
merit,'y.Elrz.c. 28.That the B .B. of Hereford,Sc David?, Bangor,Lan- 
daff,and Sc Afaph ,pould takg care among ft them for tranflating the whole 
Bible,with the bootyf Common Prayer, into the Welch or Brittip Tongue, 
on gain of forfeiting 40 /. a piece in default hereof. And to inccurage them 
thereunto, it was enatted that one bootyf either fort being ft translated and 
mfrintedifkould be provided and bought for every Cathedral Church, as alfo 
f or all Pariffj Churches and Chappels of Eafe, where the [aid tongue is com¬ 
monly ufed; the Mitiifters to fay the one half of the price, and the Farifbh* 
ners the other. 

Bat then you muft obferve withal, that it had been before deter¬ 
mined in the Convocation of the (elf-fame year ,Anno 1562. That 
the Comma-Prayer of the Church ought to be celebrated in a tongue which 
was.under flood by the people (as you may fee ia the book of Articles of 
Religion, Art.24.which came out that year)and confcquently,afwel 
in the Welsh or Brittip,as in any other. Which care, had it been ta¬ 
ken for Ireland alfo as it was for Wales, no queftion but that people 
had been more generally civiliz’d, and made conformable in all 
points to the Mnglifb Government long before this time. And for 
the new Tranflation of K fames his time, to (hew that? the Tranfla¬ 
tion of Scripture is no work of Parliament,as it was principally oc¬ 
casioned byfomepaffogesin the Conference at Hampton Court, 
without recourfe unto the Parliament, fo was it done onely by fuch 
men as the King appointed,and by His Authority alone imprinted, 
publifned and imp$fed,care being taken by the Canon of the year, 
1603. Thai me of them p&nld be provided for each federal Church,at the 
charge of the Par ip. No flying in this cafe to en Act of ‘Parliament, ei¬ 
ther to authorize the doing of it,or to impefe it bdng done. 
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4 Of the Reformation of Religisn in points of 
Dofirine. 

NExt let u* look upon the method 11 fed in former Times in the 
reforming of the Church,whether in points of Dotttine, or in 

iorHUS of Worfhip,and we fh*l find it ftii the fame. 1 he Clergy did 
the work as to them teemed beft,never advifing with the farliament, 
but upon thep0jf-fa#,and in moft cafes not at all.And firft for Doc¬ 
trinal*, there was but little done in K Henries time, but that which 
waf a&ed by th Clergy onely in their Convocation,md fo commend¬ 
ed to the people by the Kings foie Authority, the matter being ne¬ 
ver brought within the cognizuice of the two Hoiates of Parliament. 
For in the year 153 6. being the year in which the Popes Authority 
was for ever banifhed , there were fo me Articles agreed on in the 
Convo cation,and reprefented t® the King, under the hands of r he Bi- 
fh ps Abbots, Prio s, and inferior Clergy ufaally called unto thofc 
Meetings the O igin.il whereof being in Sr Robert Cotton's Library 
I have often teen : Which being approved of by the King, were 
forthwith publish* d under the Tide of Articles devifed by the Kings 
Wghnfl, to ftabk Christian quiettiefl and unity amongfl the people. I a 
which it b to be ©bferved : Fix ft, that thofe Articles make mention 
©f Sacrammts on!y,that is to fay,of Baptifme, Penance, and the Sa¬ 
crament of the Alar. And tecondly , That in the Declaration of the 
Do&iine of J*tflificatim, Tmages^hotmring of the Saints departed; as alfo 
concemi: g many of th Ceremonies, and the fire of Purgatory , they 
differ’d very much from thofe Opinions which had be#n formerly 
received in the Church of Rome 3 as yeu may partly fee by that Ex- 
tra& of them,which occurs in Fox his Aids and Monuments,Fel-2.joL 
554 6* 

For the confirming of which book, and recommending it to the 
ttfe of the people, His Maj fty was pleated in the Injunctions of the 
ycar,i53^.to give command to all Dean.?, Parfons,Vicars,and Cu¬ 
rates, Tq to open and declare in their Sermons, and other Collati¬ 
ons, the fold Articles unto them which be under their Cure, that 
they might plainly know and difeern, which of them be nec.ftery 
to be believed and obterved for :heir falvation,and which do onely 
concern the decent and politique Order of the Church. A»d this 

D 2 he 
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he did upoa thi* ground , that the faid Articles had been concluded 
and condescended uf on by the Prelates anfl Clergy of the Realm in their Con~ 
vocation; as appeareth in the very words of the Injun&hn : For 
wbich,fcc Fox his A&s and Monuments, fol. 1247.1 find not any thing 
in Parliament which relates to this, either to countenance the work, 
or to require obedience and conformity from the hand of the peo¬ 
ple. And to fay truth, neither the King nor Clergy did account it 
Receflary , but thought their own Authority fufficient to go 
through with it •, though certainly it was more neceflTary at that 
time,then in any fince: The power and reputation of the Clergy be-* 
ing under foot, the King fcarce fetled in the Supremacy fo lately re¬ 
cognized unto him ; and therefore the Authority of the Parliament 
of more ufc then afterward, in Times well ballanccd and efta* 
blifhed.. 

Tis true,that in fome othei year of that Princes Reign, we finde 
fome itfe and mention of an Aft of Parliament in matters which 
concerned Religion 5 but it was onely in fuch Times when the 
hopes ©f Reformation were in the Wane,and the Work went retro- 
gade. Forin the yeaF 1539. being the 31. H.8. WhenthcLord 
Cromwell power began to decline,and the King was in a ncceffity of 
complyance with His Neighbouring Princes, there paffcd an Aft of 
Parliament commonly called the tfatute of the fix Articles ( er the 
Whip with fix ftrings.J In which it was cnafted, That whofoever by 
reorder writixig^ffiouldpr each,teach,or publish, that in the blejfed Sacraments 
of the Altar, under form of Bread andWine, there k not really the naturall 
body and blond of our Saviour Jefus Cbrift, conceived of the Virgin Mary, 
( or affirm otherwife thereof then was maintained and taught in the Church 
of Rome Jfhould be adjudged an Hereticand fuffer death,by burning, and 
forfeit all hk Lands and Goods,as in cafe of High Treafin. 

Secondly, That whofoever fbsuld teach or preach, that the Communion 
of. the bleffcd Sacrament C in both Andes') is neceffar) for the health of mans 
foul,and ought to be maintained. 

Thirdly^Cr that any man after the Order of Prieftfrood received, might 
marry,or central Matrimony. 

Fourthly, Or that any woman which had vowed and profeffed chaftity, 
might contra8 Marriage. 

Fifthly, Or that private Maffes were not lawful andlaudable,oragree* 
able to the FVbrd of God. 

' • 11. Or, 
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~~Offixthly, Tbat auricular Confefhn was not necejfary and expedient to 

be ufedin the Church of Godyjbouldjuffer deatb%and forfeit Lands and goods 

a* a Fellon^ 1 H.8.C.14. 
The rigour of which terrible Statute was (hardy after mittigated 

in the faid Kings Reign, 32H8.C.10. and 35 H. 8. c.5. and the 
whole Statute abfolutely repealed by Aft of Parliament, 1 E> 6. c. 12. 
But then it is to be obferved firfl, that this Parliament of K.H.8.did 
not determine any thing in tbofe fix points of Do&rine which are 
therein recitedjbut ondy to©k upon them t© devife a courfe for the 
fuppreiing of the contrary Opinions, by adding by thefecular 
Powcr,the paniflament ofDeath,and forfeiture of Lands & Goods, 
unto the eenfurcsof the Church, which were grotirn weak, if not 
unvalid; and confcquently, by degrees became neglefted ever fince 
the faid K.Henry took the Headfhip on Him, and exercifed the fame 
by a Lay Vkar General. 

And fecondly, you mud obferve, that it appeareth evidently by 
the Aft it fclf,that at the fame time the King had called a Synod and 

ConvocationofaUtheArchbiffaps, Bifhops, and other learned men of the 

Clergy, that the Articles were firfl deliberately andadvifedly debated, ar¬ 

gued anireafonedyby the faid Archbifhops,Bifhopsy and other learned men of 

the Clergy >and their opinions in the fame dechred and made h^iown, before 

the matter came in Parliament. 
And finally, That being brought into the Parliament, there was 

not any thing declared and pafled as ioftrimll, but by the ajfejit of the 

Lords Spiritual, andotherlearnedmen of the Clergy, as by the Aft it felf 
doth at large appear* 
Finally,Whatfoever,may be drawn from thence, can be only this. 

That K. Hpn. did make life of his Court of Parliament for the efta- 
blidiiqg and confirming of (bine points of Popery, which feenaed 
to be in danger of a Reformation. And this compared with the Sta¬ 

tute of the 34 and 35 , prohibiting the reading of the Bible by mod 
forts of people, doth eleerly (hew that the Parliaments of thofe times 
did rather hinder and retard the work of Reformation, in fome e(pe* 
cial parts thereof,than give any furtherance to the fame. 

But to proceed : There was another point of Reformation begun 
in the Lord Cremwets time, but not produced, nor brought to per¬ 
fection till after his dcccafc; and then to©, nat without the Mid¬ 
wifery of an Aft of Parliament. For in the year 1537. the Bifhops 

and 
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2nd others of the Clergy of the Convocation, had conipofcd a Book, 
tntitul ed,Tfce Institution of a Chriftian Man 5 which being fnbfcribcd 

„ by all their hands,was; by them prelented to the King, by His moft 
excellent judgment to be allow'd of, or condemned. This book, 
containing the chief heads ofChriftian Religion , was forthwith 
pi intcd,andexpofed to publike view. But fome things not being 
cleerly explicated,or otherwife fiibjcft to exception,he canfed it to 
be reviewed and to that end, as Stream Head on Earth oftheChuch 
of Engkndfl fpeak the very word* of the Aft of Pari .3 2 H. 8 c. 2 6.) 
appointed the Archbifbrf* and Bijbops of both Provinces, andaljo a great 
number of the bejl ,lea ned,honette?t,andmoft vertuous jort of the Doftns 
cffDivinityjnen diferethn judgment,andgooddiffo/itjon, to be called to¬ 
getherto the intent,that according to :he very Goff el and Law of God,with- 
out any partial rcfteSi or afeftion -0 the Papiftical (art, or any other feft or 
fed s’whatfoevcr ,thyfb Id declare by writing,&publijb,as well the principal 
Articles and points of cur Faith and Belief *, with the Dec/a at,on, true url- 
der{binding ana ibfervation of uch other expedient pr ints, as by them, n ith 
his Grace advice,coined, aniconfe t, fall be thought needful and expedi¬ 
ent^ alfofor the lawful Rights, Ceremonies, and ohjervation of Gods fer- 
vice wi bin bis Realm 

This Was in the year, 1540 at what time the Parliament was alio 
fitting; of which tfa: K «g was p'e^fed to make this cfpecial ufe. 
That where s the work wh^ch was in hand (I ulc again the words 
of the tfatute) required r ipe and mature deliberation, and was not 
rafhly to bt defin d and let forth, and fo not fit to be reftrained to 
the prelent Sedion,an Aft wa* paffed to this effeft, Tbat all Determi- 
tions. Declarations, Decrees, Definitions, and Ordinances, as according to 

■ Gods IVlrd, andChrifts G’Jpel, fhouldat any time hereafter be fet forth by 
the [aid Archbiffaps and Bifbops,and Dotfors in Divinity, now appointed, or 
hereafter to be appointed by his Royal Maytag,or elf by the wh le Clergy of 
England, in, and upon the matter of Chfijls Religion, and the Chrifkan 
Faith,and the lawful R ights Ceremonies, and Obfervatioms of the fame, by 
his Ma)efties advice and confirmation under the great Seal of England, fbaH 
be by all his Graces fubjetfs fully believed,obeyed, obferved, and performed t§ 
ad purpofes andintents, upon the paines and penalties thertin to be compri* 
zed, as if the fame bad been in *ecprefi'wrd andfcntences lainly and fully 
made, fet forthydedared,and contained in thefmdAft,^! H.8.e.26.where 
note,That the two Hgules of Parliament were fo far from medlir g 
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in the matter which wa* then in hand, that they did not f© much as 
require to fee the Determinations and Decrees ©f thofe learned 
men whom His Majefty had then aflcmbled , before they pafftd the # *4 
prefent A&,to bind the Subj^ft fully to believe, obferve, and per¬ 
form the fame; but left it wholly to the judgment and diferetion 
of the King and Clergy, and trufted them befidcs,with the ordain- • 
ing and infli&ingoffuch paines and penalties on difobsdient and 
unconfcrmablc perfons as to them feemed meet. * 

This ground-work laid,the work went forwards in good order, 4 
and at laft being brought unto as much perfc&ion as the faid Arch- 
Biftiops, Bifhops, and other learned men would give it,without the 
co-operation and concurrence of the Royal aiflent^k was prefented 
once again to the Kings confideration / who very carefully perufed 
it,and altered many things with his own hand j as appeares by the 
book it felf fiill extant in the famous Library of Sr Robert Cotton; 
and having fo altered and corre&ed it in fome paffages,j returned it 
to the ArchbiChop of Canterbury, who bellowed fome further paines 
upon it; to the end, that being to come forth in the Kings Name, 
and by his Authority, there might be nothing in the fame which 
might be juftly reprehended. 

The bulmefs being in this forwardaefle , the King declares in 
Parliament, Anno i544.bcing the 3 4 year of his Reign, hi> zeal and 
care, not onely to fuppreli all fuch Bookes and Writings as were 
noylomeand peftilent, and tended to the feducing of his fubji&s; 
but alfo to ord in and eftablifb a certain form of pure and fincere 
Teaching agreeable to Gods Word, and the true Do&rine of the 
Catholick and Apo&olick Church , whereunto men may have re * 
courfe for the decision of fome fuch controversies, as have in Times 
paft,and yet do happen to arile. 

And for a preparatory thereunto, that fo it might come forth 
with the greater credit, fee cauled an A& to pafs in Parliament for 
theabolifiiing of all Bookes aud Writin?s5€omprizlng any matters 
ofGbriftian Religion, contrary to that Po&rine, which fince the - 
year i$40.is,or any time during the Kisgs life, fhall be,fet forth by 
his Highnefle, and for the punifhmtnt of all fuch ( and that too, 
with moft grievous paincs)which ftould preach, teach, maintain, 
or defend any matter or thing contrary to the booh of Doftrine, 
which was then in readiaefs, 34,3 5 H,c, 1 .Which done,He cau- 
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*cd the faid book to be imprinted in the year next foll6wing,under 
*he Title of A neceffary Doftrinefor aH forts ofpeofle; prefixing a Pre¬ 
face thereto in his Royal Name, to all his faithful and loving Sub- 
Jetts, that they might know the better in thole dangerous Times, 
what to believe in point of Dottrine, and how they were to Garry 
and brhave themfelves in points ofprattice. 

Which Statute, as it is the greateft Evidence which thofe Timet 
afford to fhew, that both,or either ©f the Houfcs of Parliament had 
any thing to do in matters which concerned Religion; fo it entitles 
them to no more (ifat all to any thing) then that they did make ! 
way to a book Dottiinc, which was before digifhd bv the Cler- 
gy onely, reviied a1 ter, and corretted by the Kings own (land ; andf 
finally;perufed and pi netted by (he Mttr politan. 

And m®re then (o (befides, tha b*-ing but one Swallow, if can 
nuke no Summer ) it is acknowledged a»d confcfTcd ini he Att it 
felf ("if Poultm nnderftansd it vi^htly iu h's Abridgment ) That re¬ 
coil rfc mull be had to the Catholick and ?Apoftoiick G^jarch, for 
the decifion ofControvedies.Whic > as ii gives the Clergy the deci • 
five power,(b it leri nothing to tfa Honfes but to afEft and aid them 
with the Temporal Sword,when he Spiritual Word ceuld not do 
the deed, the point thereof ban * blunted.and the edge ab ated. 

Next,let us look upon the time of K Ed. 6. and we (hall finde the 
Articles and Dottrine of the Church ("excepting fuch as were con¬ 
tained in the book ofCommon-PrayerJto be co nap® fed,con firmed, 
and fetled in no other way,then by the Ciergy onely in their Con¬ 
vocation, the Kings Authority co-operating and concurring with 
them. 
For,in the Synod held fo*LmdmsAntto 1552. the Clergy did com- 

pofe and agree upon a book ot Articles, containing the chief heads 
of the Ghriftian Faith ; especially, with reference to fuch points of 
Controverfie, as were in difference between the Reformators of the 
Church oiEngkndy and the Church of Rme9 and other Opponents 
whatfoever: which after were apprcved,and published by the Kings 
Authority. 1 

They were in mjjpber 41. aad were publiftied by this following 
Title 5 thatris to fay, jirticuli de qnibus in fynodo London* Anno 1552. 
ad toHendum oyinionum dijfentisnem & eonfinfm ver* Religion it firman* 
dmfinter Efijiofos & ctliej Erudite viwConvontr^Regk AHtboritatein 

hteem 
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lucem Editi. And,it is worth our ©bfervation,that though the Parlia¬ 
ment was held at the very time , and that the Parliament pa fled fc vo 
ral Afts which concerned Chinch-matters ; as, viz. An Attfor Uni¬ 
formity of Divine Service, and for the confirmation of the bookjof Ordinati- 
on,% and 6 Edw.6. c. 1. An Aft declaring which dayes enely fbaUbe kgpt 
for Holy dayes-, and which for Fafting dayes, C .3. againfiftrifyig or draw - 
ingweapon, either in the Church or Church-yard, G. 4. And finally , 
another Ad for the legitimating 0} the Marriages of Priejis and Minifiers, 
C.i 2.Yet neither in this Parliament,nor in that which followed, is 
there fo much as the leaft lyliable which nfleft:th this way, ©r 
medleth any thing at all with the book of Articles. Where, by the 
way , if you behold the lawfuhiefle ofRrieJI* Marriage; as a matter 
Dottrinal; or think we owe that point of Do&rine, & the indulgence 
granted to the Clergy in it,to the care and goodnefs of thsParl.you 
may pleafe to know, that the point had been before determined in 
the Convocation, & (lands determined by and for the Clergy in the 31 
of thofc Articles, and that the Parliament looked on it as a point of 
Dodrine $ but as it was a matter prattkal, conducing to the benefit 
and improvement of the Common-wealth. Or if it did, yet was 
the Statute built on no other ground work, than the Refolution of 
the Clergy, the Mamage of Priefts being before determined to be mofl law¬ 
ful! (I ufe the very words of the Aft it felf J and accordingly the 
'fPord of God,by the learned Clergy of this Realm in thekConvocations, as 
well by the common ajfent,as by fubferiptiom of their hands, 5,6. Edw. 6. 
chap.12. 

And for the time of Q^ecn Elizabdb,\t is mofl manifefl,that they 
had no other body of Doftrine in the fir ft part of her Reign, then 
onely the faid Articles of R.Edmrds book; and that which was deli¬ 
vered in the book of Homilies of the faid Kings time: in which the 
Parliament h^d as little to do,as you have feen they had in the book 
of Articles. 

But in the Convocation of the year, 1562. being the fifth of the Qu. 
Reign , the Bifhops and Clergy taking into confideration the faid 
book of Artistes , and altering what they thought raoft fitting, to 
snak* it more conducible to the ufe of the Church, and the edifica¬ 
tion of the people,preftnted it unto the Queen,who caufcd it to be 
published with this Name and Title, viz. Articles whereufonit was 
agreed by the Arch-Bifhops ,and Bifhops of both Provinces, and the whole 
Clergy in the Convocation holden at London, Anno 1562, for the avoiding 

E _ <f 
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of divtrfity of 0fin ions,and fir the eftablifbing of Gonfent touching true Rf 
Urion-, fut firth by theghieens authority. 

Of any thing done, or pretended to be done, by the power or the 
Parliament^either in the way of approbation,or of confirmation,not 
not on6 word occur* cither in any of the printed book*,or the pub- 
lique Remitters. 

At laft, indeed in the 13th of the faid Qaeens Reignf which was 
8 years full after the palling of thole Articles ) comes out a Uatutg 
for the redrelfing of diforders in the Minifters of holy Church: In which 
it was erected, Jbat all fuch at were ordained Priefts or Minifters of Gvds 
Iford and Sacraments, after any other farm then that appointed to be ujedin 
the Church of England 5 aU fuch m were to be ordained> or permitted ta 
preacher to be infiituted into any Benefice with cure of joules ft wldpublikg* 
lyjubfcribe to the [aid Arts les,andteftifie their affent unto them. Which 
(hew* (if you obferve it well) that though the parliament did well 
allow of, and approve the faid book of Articles, yet the faid book 
owes neither confirmation,nor authority, to the A&o? Parliament• 
So that the wonder i* the greater , that that moft infolcnt feoff 
which is put upon us by the Church of Rome, in Calling our Reli¬ 
gion by the name Parliamentary Reftgia, flaould pafs fo long with¬ 
out controle; unlcfie, pcrhap*,it was in reference to our Forraci ©f 
Worfhip,of which I am to fpeak in thencxt place. 

But hi ft we muft makeamfwer unto fome Obje&ions which are 
made againft us,both from Law and Prattice. For Pra&iee 5 fii ft,it 
is alieadged by fome out of Bifhop Jewel,in his Anfwer to the cavil 
of Dr Harding , to be no ftrange matter t® fee Ev'clcfiaftical Caufes 
debated in Parliament • and that it is apparent by the Lawes of King 
InatyKing Alfred^King Edwardfoc.That our godly fore-fathers,the 
Princes and Peers of this Realm, never vouehfafed to treat of mat¬ 
ters touching the common State, before all controverfie* of Religi- 
on,and Caufe* Ecclefiaftical had been concluded, Def. of the Jfal. 
part 6 chap.2.fe8.1. 
v- But the anfwer unto this is eafic : For firft,if cur Religion may be 
called Parliament (trim, became if hath received confirmation and de¬ 
bate in Parliament, then the Religion ©four Forc-fatbers, even Pa* 
piftry kielf ( concerning which fo many Afts of Pa liament were 
made in K.He«.8.and Qjdaries time) rauft be called Parliamentarian 
a/fo. 

And fccondly, it is moft certain, that in the Parliaments or Cm- 
' m$n* 
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mn-Councels ("call them which you will) both of King Inas time, 
and the reft of the Saxon Kings which B .Jewel fpeaks of $ nor onely 
Bijbops,Abbots,* nd the higher part of the Clergy, bat the whole Body 
of the Clergy generally had their votes and fufFrages , either in per- 
ion,or by proxie. Concerning which , take this for the leading 
Gale; That in the Parliament or Common-councel in K.Ethelberts 
time, who firft of all the Saxon Kings received the Gofpel,the Clergy 
were convened in as full a manner, as the Lay-Subje&s of that 
Prince : Convoeati cernmutii Cencilio torn Cleri, quam Poguli, faith S* 
H.£pei»iM«inhisC0llettionoftheGouncel$3i4mj. 605.^.118. And 
for the Parliament of King Jn#,which leades the way in Bifhopjei^e/, 
it was, (faith the fame Sr H. Spelmanfi,6$o. Communi Concilium E- 
fifcoformiProc€rumfiComitum) ntc non omnium Sagientum, Seniorumtfo* 
gulorumque tot'rn Regni 5 Where,doubtlcfs,£rtp*enfej and Seniores(&nd 
you know what Seniores fignifieth in the Ecclefiafiical notion) muft 
be fome body elfe them hofe which after are exprefled by the name 
of Poguli, which fliews the falfhood and abfurdity of the colle&ioR 
made by M* Pryn, in the Epiftle to his book againft D* Coufins, viz* 
That the Parliament (as it is now conftituted) hath an ancient .genuine, 
juft and lawful Prerogative,to eftablijb true Religion in cur Church, and to 
aholif}andfuffrefia’Ifalfe,new,andcounterfeit Doftrines whatfoevcr.Un- 
Idle he meanes upon the peft'jatf, after the Church hath done her 
part,in determining what was true,what falfe,what new, what an¬ 
cient ; and finally, what Do&rines might be counted counterfeit, 
and what finccre. And as for Law, ’tis true indeed,that by the Sta¬ 
tute, 1 Eliz.cap. 1. The Court ©f Parliament hath power to deter¬ 
mine and judge of Here fie,which at firft fight feems fomewhat ftrange 5 
but on the fecond view, you will eafily finde that this relates onely 
to new and emergentHerefies,not formerly declared for fach in any 
of the ftrft four General Comcels, nor in any other General Councel, 
adjudging by exprefs words of holy Scripture 5 as alfo that in fuch 
new H *refies,the following words reftrain this power to the Jjfent 
of the Clergy in their Convocation, as being beft able to i»ftru& the 
Parliament what they are to do, and where they are to make lafe of 
the fecular fword for cutting off a dclperate Hsietick from the 
Church of CHRIST* or rather from the body of all Ghriftiaa 
people* 

£ i 5 0 
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28 The Reformation *f the Church 

5 Of the Reformation of^be Church of England in the Formes of 
hVorfhip 5 and the Times appointed thereunto. 

THis rub removed, we now proceed unto a view of iuch Forme* 
of Worfhip as havebeen fctlcd in this Church, fince the firtt 

dawning of the d y of Reformation^ in which our Parliaments have 
indeed done fomewhat, though it be wot much. The fir ft point 
which was altered in the publike Liturgies, was that the Creed) the 
Pater-nefter,and the Ten Ccmmandements, were ordered to be faid in 
the Englith Tongue; to the intent, the people might br perfe& in. 
them^and learn them without book,as our ph:a(c is. The next,the 
fetting forth and ufing of the English Letany] on fuck dayes aiid 
times,in which it was aecuftomably 'o be re d, as a part of the icr- 
vice.But neither ofthtTe two was done by Pa liament; nay, f to fay 
truth) the Pa liament did nothing in them. All which was done in 
cither of them, was ontly by thv Ki 'g- Authority, by vertue of the 
Headjbip or Supremacy, which by way of recognition was vefted 
in him by the Clergy, either co-operating and concurring with 
them in their Convocations,or die dire&ed and aflifted by iuch learn¬ 
ed Prelates, with whom he did sdvife in matters which concerned 
sheChurch,anddid relate to Reformation* By vertue of which Heads 
fiip or Supremacy he ord ined the firft; and to that end,caufed cer¬ 
tain Ankles or Injunctions to fee published by the Lord Crmm*l9 
then hi* Vicar General) Anno i 5 3 tf.And by the fame did he give order 
for the fecond, I mean, for the faying of the Letany in the Englifh 
Tongut,by his own Royal Proclamation, Anno 1545. For which, 
confute the Atts and Monumentsyfol. 1248,1312. But thefe were only 
preparations to a greater work which was referved unto the times 
©f K Edw. 6. In the beginning of whofe Reign therepafTed a ftatute 
for the adminiftring the Sacrament inh&thhjndos to any perfon thatfhould 
devoutly and humbly deftre the fame, 1.E 6.C.1. In which it is tobcob- 
ferved,that though the flatute do declare, that the miniftring of the 
fame in both kinds to the people was more agreeable to the if ft 
Jff^imtwnofthefaidSacrament, and to the common a Cage of the 
primitive Tiraes.Yet M» Fexaflures usf and we may take his word) 
that they did build that Declaration , and confcqurntly tfee A cl 
which was raifed upon it, upon the judgment and opinion of the hoft lear~ 

nod 
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nedmeu>whofe refilution and advice they fottoyedin it, fog 1489. And 
for the Fore* by which the faid rooft bleffcd Sacrantent was to be 
de ivered to the common people, it was conuncndcftto the care of 
the raoft grave and learned Bifhops, and others, affinbled by the 
King at His C&ftle of IVtndfor • who upon long, wife, learned, and 
deliberate advice did finally agree ( faith Fox) upon one godly andunL 
form Order for receiving of the fame , according to the right rule of Scrips 
turesyaudtbefirft ufeof the primitive Church, fol. 1491 Which Order 
as it was fet forth in print. Anno 1548. with a Proclamation in th* 
name of the King, to give authority thereunto amongft the people 
fo was it recommended by efpccial Letters writ unto every Bifhop„ 
feverally from the Lords ©f the Counccl to fee the fame put in exe¬ 
cution ; A copy o! which Letters you may finde in F&x, fol 1491. as 
afore is faid. ^ ? 

Hitherto nothing done by Parliament in the Formes of fForfhip,but 
in the following year there was- For the PrOtettor and the reft of 
the Kings Councel being fully bent for a Reformation, thought it 
expedient that one uniform, quiet and godly Order fhould be had 
th roughou^ the Realm, for Officiating Gods divine Service. And 
to that end (I ui'e the words of the Att it fel f) appointed the Archbh- 
fhop of Canterbury, and certain of the mo ft learned and difereet Bifhops, 
and other learned menof the Realm to meet together, requiring them, that 
having afwel eye and reffrett to the modi pure and fincere Chriftian Reli¬ 
gion,taught in Scriptures, at to the ufages in the Primitive Church, 
they fhoulddraw andmake one convenient andmeet Order, Kite mdfafbhn 
of Common Prayer, and Adminifl ration of Sacraments, to be had and 
ufedinthis his Majafties Realm of England. Well, what did they be¬ 
ing thus aflembled ? that the Statute tels us: Where it is faid, that 
ly the aid of the Holy Ghoft (I pray you mark this well) and with one 
uniform agreement they did conclude upon and fet forth an Order, which 
thy delivered to the Kings Hignef in a Boofentituled, The Bock^of Com- 
mon Prayer and Adminiftrathn of the Sacraments, and other Rites and 
Ceremonies 0} the Church, after theufe of theGhurchof England. All 
this was done bdore the Parliament did any thing. But what was 
cc done by them at laft ? Why firft,confidering t he molt godly tra- 
« vail of the Kings Highncls ,and the Lord Prote&or and others of 
tc his Hignci's Councel,in gathering together the faid B. and learn- 
w ed mcntSeeondly, the Godly prayers, Orders, Rites and Cere¬ 

monies 
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ct monies in the faid Book mentioned. Thirdly, the motives and 
(c inducements which inclined the aforefaid learned men to alter 
cc thofe things which were altered, and c© retain thofe things 
u which were retained $ And finally, taking into confidcratioa 
Cc the honour of God, and the great quietnefs which by the grace 
<c of God would enfue upon it 5 they gave his Majefty moft hearty 
cc and lowely thanks for the fame, and moft humbly prayed himx 
cc that it might he ordained by his Majefty, with the ajjent of the Lords 
6C and Commons ajfembled in Parliamentand by authority of the famey that 

the faid Form of Common* prayer and another, after the Fed ft of 
cc Pc ntecoft next following, fhould be ufed in all his Majefties Dominions 
€Qwith fever alfenalties to fuch,as cither fhould deprave or negleft the jams. 
2. and 3. E. 6. cap. 1. So farre the very words of the Aft it felf. 
By which it evidently appearetb, that the two Houles of Parliament 
did nothing in the prefent buiinefs, but impofe that Form upon the 
people: which by the learned & religious Clergy-men (whom the K» 
appointed thereunto ) was agreed upon, and made it penal unto 
fucb as either fhould deprave the fame, or negkft to ufc it. And 
thus doth PoxlUn (no mean Lawyer ) underftand the Statute, 
who therfore gives no ©ther title to it in his Abridgement publilh:d 
in the year 1612 than this, The penalty for not uftng uniformity of Scr- 
vice^Ond Miniftratim of the Sacrament. So then the making of one uni* 
form Order of celebrating divine$ervice,was the work of the Clergy, 
the making of tjhe Penalties ,was the work of the Parliament.Where 
let me tell you by the way, that the men who were employed in 
this weighty bufinefs (whole names delerve to be continued in 
perpetual memory ) were Thomas Cranmer Archbifhop of Canter¬ 
bury , George Day Bifhop of Chichefler, Thomas Goodrich B. of Ely 
and Lord Chancellour, John Skjp Bifhop of Hereford, Henry Hoi- 
bert Bifhop of Lincoln, Nicholas Ridley Bifihop of Roche f?er, tranfla- 
ted afterwards to Londm, Thomas Tbirleby B. of Weftminftcr, De¬ 
fter May Dean of S. Pauls, D» Taylor (then Dean afterwards) Bp of 
Lincoln , D* Haines Dean of Exeter, Dr Robertfon afterwards Dean 
of Durham, Dr Redman Maftcr of Trinity Colledge in Cambridge, 
and D* Cone then Almoner to the King, afterward Dean of IFefftnin- 
fter, and at laft Bp of Ely 5 men famous in their generations, and 
she honour of the Age they lived in; Afld To much for the firfi: 

Liturgy 
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Liturgy of King Edwards Reign ; in which you fee how little was 
done by authority or power ot Parliament, fo little , that if it had 
been lefs, it had been juft nothing. But fome exceptions being ta¬ 
ken againft the Limrgy by fome of the precifer fort at hosse , and 
by Calvin abroad, the book was brought under a review : and 
though it had been framed at fit ft (if the Parliament which fdd fo 
erred not) by the a)d of the Holy Ghoft himfelf ; yet to comply with the 
ckriofity of the Minifter* andmijlakgs of the people , rather then for any o- 
thtr weighty cmfe, As the Statute 5 and 6 Ed.6, cap. 1. it was thought 
expedient by the King, with tfeeaffent of the Lords and Commons 
in Parliament afiembled,that the faid Order of Common Service (hould 
be faithfully and godly perufed, explained, and made fully perfeft. 

Perufed and explained 5 by whom ? Why, queftionlef* by thofe 
who made its orelfe, by thofe ("if they were not the fame men) 
who were appointed by the King to draw up, and compofe a Form 
of Ordination for the ufe of the Church. A'-id this Ajfent of theirs 
(for it was no more) was the onely part that was ever a&ed by the 
Padiamenty in matter of thi3 prefent nature 5 favethata Statute 
paffed in the former parliament 3 and 4 Ed.6. c.12. unto this effeft, 
that Juch form and manner of making and cmfecrating Archb. Bi-fhops * 
Pricfts, Deacons, and other Miniflers of the Church (which before 
I fpake of) as hy fixe Prelates and fixe other men of this Realm, 
learned in Gods lawes , by the King to be appointed and afiigned, 
fbatl be devifed to that purpofe , and Jet forth under the great Seal* 
fballbe lawfully ufed and exercifed, and none other. Where note,that 
the King onely was to nominate and appoint the men, the Bifhops 
and other learned men were to make the Book ; and that the Par¬ 
liament in a blinde obedience * or at the leaft upon a charitable confi¬ 
dence in the integrity of the men fo nominated, did confirm that 
Book, before any of their Members had ever feen It, though after¬ 
wards indeed, in the following Parliament, this Book, together 
with the book of Common prayer, fo printed and explained, obtain¬ 
ed a more formal confirmation , as to the ufe thereof throughout 
the Kingdom * but in no other refpe& $ for which fee the Statute 
5 and 6 Ed. 6 c. 1. ( As for the time of Qu. Elizabeth, when the 
Common prayer boost now in ufe (beifrg the fatrie almoft with 
the laft of King Edward) was to be brought xigaiw into the Churehj 
(fora whence it was caft out in Queen AfariejReign, itwascom- 
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mited to the care of fonie learMed mea;that is to fay,to M Whitehead 
(once Chaplain to Queen Anne Pullen) Dr Parker, after Archbiffiop 
of Canterbury ,Dr GrincUl, after bifliop of London, Dr Cox, after Bifhop 
of E/y, Dr Tilkj.ngtmy after Bifhop of Durham, Dr May,Dean of Saint 
Pauls Pil/3Provoft of Etf ton,after Dean olWeftminjter^nd Sr Tho : 
Smith. By whom being altered in fomc few paffeges which the Sta¬ 
tute points to,1 E/i*.c.21 .it was prefented to the Parliament, and 
by the Parliament received and eftablifhed without more ado, or 
troubling any Committee of both ©r cither Hou fes to confider of 
it,for ought appears in their Records. All that the Parliament did 
in ir, being to put it iato the condition in which it flood before in 
King Edwards Reign, partly by repealing the Repeal of King Edw* 
Statutes,made in the lirft of QMary, c. 2. and partly by the adding 
of fome farther penalties on fuch as did deprave the book, or neg- 
led to ufe it, or wilfully did abfent themfelves from their Parifh- 
Charches. And for the Alterations made in King James his time, 
bang fmallin the Kw^ric^onely ; and for the additions of the 
Thanksgivings at the end of the Letanyy the Prayer for the Queen and 
the Royal Ifluc , and the Do&rine of the Sacraments at the end of 
the €atechifmey'whlch were not in the book before, they were n«ver 
referred unto the Parliament, but were done oacly by anthority of 
the Kings Commiffion, and ftand in force by vertueoncly of His 
Proclamation,which you may finde before the book; the charge of 
buying the faid book fo explained and altered, being laid upon the 
fcveral and rcfpe&ive Parilhes, by no other Authority than that of 
the eightieth Canon,made in Convocation, Amo 1603The like 
way alfo be affirmed of the Formes of prayer for the Inauguration day 
of our Kings and Qiieens, the Prayer-books for the fifth of Novem¬ 
ber} and the fifth oiAugufiy and thofe which have been ufed in all 
pablik e Faffs: All which, without the help of Parliaments , have 
been compofed by the Bifhops, and impofed by the King. 

Now unto this difeourfe of the Forms of Worship, I fliall fubjoyn 
a word or two of the times of Warjbi}, that is to fay, the Holy 
dayes obferved in the Chureh of England; and fo obfervcd,that they 
do owe that obfervation chiefly to the Churches power. For 
whereas it was found in the former times, that the number of the 
holy dayes was grown fo great9 that they became a burthen to the 
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common people, and a great hindrance to the thrift and enanufa¬ 
ilures of the Kingdom ; there was a Canon made in the Convoca¬ 
tion, An.1^^6. for cutting off of many fuperfUrious and fuperflu- 
oas Holy dayes, and the reducing them into the number in which 
they now ft md (fave that S* Geode's day, ani May Magdalcns day, 
and all the Feftivals of the blefftd Virgin had their place amongft 
them) according to which Canon, there went out a Monitory from 
the Archbp of Ca nterbury, to all the Suffragans of his P ovi-nce, re- 
fpe&ively to fee the fame obferved in their feveral Diocefles, which 
is ftill extant on Record. But being the authority of the Church 
was then in the wane, it was thought neodfary to confirm their 
A&s, and fee execution done upon it by the Kings Injtin&ion : 
which did accordingly come forth with this Form or preamble; 
That the abolishing sf the (aid holy dayes, was decreed ordained and eftablt- 
fbedby the Kings Highnefl Authority, as fapream Plead inearth of the 
Church of England, with the common confent and afftmt of the Prelates 
and Clergy of this his Realm in Convocation lawfully ajfembled and congre¬ 
gate. Of which fee Fcwehis Atfs and M numents, fol. 1246, 1247. 
Afterwards in the year 1541, the King perceiving with what diffi¬ 
culty the people were induced to leave off thofe Holy days , to 
which they had been fo long aesuftomed , publiftied his Prockm- 
Hon of the twenty third of July, for the abolishing of fuch Holy days 
(amongft other things) as were prohibited before by his Injuncti¬ 
ons: bath built upon thp fame foundation , namely, therefolu- 
tion of the Clergy in then Convocation. 

And fo it ftood until the Reign of King E. at which time the Rel 
formation of thepublck LiturgieArew after it by confcq ience an altera¬ 
tion in vhe prefent bufinefle, no days being to be kept or accounted holy9 
but thofe for which the Church had fet apart a peculiar office, and not all 
thofe neither: For, whereas there are (everal and peeuliir offices for the 
day of the Convtrfion of Saint Paul and the day of Saint Barnabas the 
Apoftles; neither ofthefe are kept as holy days, nor reckoned or efteem- 
ed as inch in the Aft of Parliament wherein the names and numberof 
the holy dt\s is precifely fpecificd, which makes fotne think the Aft of 
Parliament to have had an over-ruling power ©n the Common prayer 
Bookjy buck is not fo: there being a fpecification of the holy days in the 
book it felf, with this direftion, Th’fe to he chfrved for Holy days, and 
nont other 5 in which the Fcafts of the Conversion of St, Paul} and the 
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Apoftle Barnabas are omitted plainly, and upon which fpecificacion the 
Star, y & 6 Ed* 6• cap* 5. which concerns the hvly etayj% teems moft ex* 
prefly to be built* And for the Offices on thole days in the Common- 
prayer Book*, you may pleafe to know that every holiday confiftethof 
jwo fpccial parts, that is to lay, roll or celYatnn from bodily labour, and 
celebration of Divine or Religious duties* and that the days before re - 
membred are fo far kept holy, as to have Pill their proper and peculiar 
Offices, which is obferved in all the Cathedrals of this Kingdome , and' 
the Chappels Royall,whae the Service is read every day; and in moft Pa- 
rifti Churches allo} as oft as either df them falls upon a Sunday, though 
the people be not in thole days tnjoined to reft from bodily labour, no 
more then on the Coronation day, or the fifth of November y which, yet 
are reckoned by the people for a kind of holy days* Put ail which hath 
been faid together, and the fumme is this; That the proceedings of this 
Church in the Reformation were not meerly RegaH (as it is objefted by 
fome Puritans ) much iefle that they were Parliamentarian in fo great 
a work,as the Papifis falfly charge upon us.tbe Parliaments for the moft 
part doing little in it, but that they were directed in a juftifiable way, the 
work being done Synotically, by the C/*rg;oneiy,according to the ufage 
of the Primitive times, the King concurring with them, and corrobora¬ 
ting what they had jelblvcd on , cither by his own fingle Aft in his let¬ 
ters Patent. Preclamations and lC)unUiens or by fome publick Aft of 
State, as in times, and by Afts of Parliament. 

6* Of the power of making Canons , for the well ordering of the Cler» 
gy , andthe dircftiKg 0} the people in the pubhek Duties of 

Religion* 

WE arc now c©me to the la ft part of this defigti, unto the power of 
making Ca non), jin which the Parliament of England have had 

lefle to do then in either of the other which are gone before* Concerning 
which, I mufi defire you to remember, that the Clergie> who had power 
before to make fuch Canons and Constitutions in their Convocation as to 
them feemed meet, promifed the King in verbo Sacerd t/j,not to Enaftor 
Execute any new Canons,but by his Majeflies Royal Aflenr, and by his 
authority firft obtained in that behalf: which is thus briefly touched upon 
in the Ant,Brit* in the life of William Marham Arch Bp of Canter bn* 
ty, Clerm in v$rbo Saeerdofijfidem Rtgi d*dn} ne utlae dcinccfs in Sy¬ 

nod* 
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fjodo ferrent Eccleflafticas leges, nifi et Synodat autfaritate Regia cone 
gregata, et confiituttones in Synods publicata ead^m autboritaie rata 
cjfent. Upon which ground I doubt not but I might fccureJy raife this 
proportion, That whatsoever the Clergy did, or might do lawfully be¬ 
fore the a$ of Sub miff ton in their Convocation of theif own power, 
without the Kings authority and confenc concurring/he fame they can,and 
naay do (fill, fincc the adt ot their Submijfion ^ the Kings authority and 
content co-operating with them in their coun^lsjind giving confirmation 
to their Conftitutions, as was faid before. Further, it doth appear by the 
aforelaid Aft-25 19* That all fuch Canons, Confiitutiens, Ordi* 
nances, and Synodals Vrouincial, as were made before the faid Suhmiffi* 

on, which be not contrary or repugnant to the Laws, Statutes and Cii- 
ftomes of this Realm, nor to the damage or hurt of the Kirgs Preroga¬ 
tive Royal, were to be ufed and executed as in former times. u And by 
the Statute 26, Uof the Kings Supremacy, that according to the 
Recognition made in Convocation ) our faid Soveraign Lord, his heirs 
and lucceflors, Kings of this Realm, (Rail have full power and authority 
from time to time to vifit, reprefs, reform,order, correct, ail fuch Er- 
rours, hcrefies, abulcs, offences, contempts, and enormities whatfoever 
they be, &c* as may be moft to the pleafure of Almighty God, the 
increafe of virtue in Chrifts Religion, and for the peace, unity, and tran¬ 
quillity ibfthis Realm, and the confirmation ©f the fame. So that you fee 
thefefevcral ways of ordering matters for thePublick weal and govern- 
ance of the Church 5 Firft by fuch ancient Canons and Conftitutions, as 
being made in former times, are/fill in force; Secondly, by fuch new Ca¬ 

nons as are, or fhall be made in Convocation, with, and by the Kings 
Confcnr 5 And Thirdly, by the authority of the Soveraign Prince, accor¬ 
ding to the Precedent* laid down in the book of God, and the beft ages 
of the Church, Concerning which you muft remember what wa* laid 
before, viz,. That the Statutes which concern the Kings Supremacy arc 
Declaratory of an old power oncly, not [ntrodattorjoia.ncvj 5 which 
faidj we fhall the better’fee whether the Parliament have had anything 
to do either in making Canons,or preferring Orders for the regulating of 
Spiritual and Ecclefiaflical matters, and unto whom the fame doth of 
right belong according to the Laws of the Realm of England♦ 

,Aqd firlf,King Henry being reflored to his Headfhf or Supremacy 
( call it which ypu will) did nor conceive himfelffo abfolutein it (though 

at the £rft mijcb enamoured of it) as hot fometimes to take his CohV&m 
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cation with him, but at all dir.es co be adviled by his Prelates t when he 
lud any thing to do that concerned the Church ; tor which there had 
been no provifien made by the ancient Canons-, grounding rnofi times, 
his Ediols and injunttinns Royal, upon their adv;(e and relelutitiri* For 
on thtsgtoun*', I mean die judgement and conclusions of his Convocati¬ 
on, did he fee out the Ii^uti&icns ©f the year 15$6. for the aboiifhing of 
fuperdkious Holy days, the exterminating of the Popes authority, the 
publifhing of the book of Articles, which before we fpakc of rum. 8. by 
all Parfons, Vicais and Curates; for preaching down theufeof Images, 
Reliques, Pilgrimages, and 'uperfiitious Miracles; forrehearfing openly 
in the Church, in the E*gh(h tongue fat Creed, the Pater nofier, and the 
ten Commandements; for the due and reverend minifiring of the Sa¬ 
craments ar.d Sacramentals 5 for providing Englifb Bibles to be fee in 
every Church for the life of the people 5 tor the regular and fober life of 
Clergy men, and the relief of the poor* And on the other fide, the King 
proceeded fometimes onely by the advife of his P relates, as in the Injun* 
$ions of the year 1538. lor quartet ly Sermons in each Parifh!; for adr 
mitting none to preach but men fufficicndy Licenced ; for keeping a Re. 
gifter book of Chriftnings, Weddings, and Burials; for the due paying 
of T) thes, as had been accuftonqed ; for the aboiifhing of the comme¬ 
moration o* Shomos Beckf*j For hinging a Parce nobis Demine, in 
bead of Ora fro nobis, and the like to theie. And of this for-c were the- 
Injunctions which came ent in fome years fuccecding, for the taking a* 
way of Images and Rehques, with all the Ornaments of the fame ; and 
all the Monuments and writings of feigned Miracles, and for tcfirainc of 
oftaingor fetting up Lights in any Churches, but onely to thtB/effcd 
Sacrament of the Altar , in which he was directed chiefly by Arch- 
bifhop Cranmerf cs alio thole for eating of white meats in the time of 
Lent, the aboiifhing the Fall on St, Mark* day, and the ridiculous ( but 
fupeifiicipus iportsaccuftornably ufed on the days ofStfC/<f«5m, St.C*- 
therine and Sr* Nicholas. All which and more was dene in the laid 
Kings Reign without help of Parliament, For which I (hall refer you to 
the Atts^nd Mon. foU 1385,142 5 I441. The like may alfo be affirm- 
ed of the IpjuttQtons pubiifhed in the name of K. E, 6. An. 1547. ar.d 
printed al/o then lor the life of the Subjects ♦ And of the feveral Letters 
miflive which went forth in his Name, prohibiting the bearing of Gan¬ 
dies one Candl emas day ♦ of Afhes in Lent, and of Palms on Paim* 
[*nd*j i for the taking down of all the Images throughout the Kingdom; 
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for adminiftnng the Communion in both kinds, dated.March n.1548* 
for abrogating of private Mattes, I tire 24,1 549. tor bringing in all *Mif- 

Gra&uals, Procejfionals.Le^nds and Ordinals about the latter end 
of December of the fame year: tot taking down ot Altars, and letting 
up Tables in Head thereof, An. 1550, and the like to thcie .• All which 
particulars you have in Boxes book of Aft* and Mon, in King Edwards 
life, which whether they were done oc the Kings nicer motion, or by ad» 
vice of his Ceuneel, or by confultaticn with his Bifhopt ( l or there is lit¬ 
tle left upon Record of the Convocations of that time, more then the Ar¬ 
ticles of the year 1552 ) certain I am that there was nothing done, nor 
yet pretended to be done in all chcfe particulars by the authority oi Parlia¬ 

ment, 
Thus alfo in Qu,Elizabeths time, before the new B;fhops were well 

fetled,and the Queen afiured of the affections of her Clergy,fbe went that 
way to work in the Reformation)which not onely her two Predecettors, 
but all the Godly Kings and Princes in the Jewifjb State,and many of the 
Chrifiian Emperours in the Primitive times had done before her, in the 
well ordering of the Church and people committed to their care and go¬ 
vernment by Almighty God; and to that end fhe publifhed her In)unflU 
Ms, ^»«i55P»A book of Orde s, An. 1561. Another of Advertise¬ 
ments, An,15 6a* All tending unto Reformat ion .unto the building up of 
the new lerufalem, with the advife and counfel of the Metropolitan, and 
fome other godly Prelates, who were then about her, by whom they 
were agreed on and lubferibed unto, before they were prelented to her, 
without the leaf! concurrence of her Court of Parliament, But when' 
the times were better letled, and the firft difficulties of her Reign pa{• 
fed over, fhe left Church worl^toihc dilpofing of Church* men, who by 
their place and calling weremoft proper for i 5.and they being metinO#-- 
vocation, and thereto authorifed as the laws required, did make and pub- 
lifh feveral books of Canons,as viz,*1571. An. 1584# ^.1597,Which 
being confirmed by the Queen under the broad leal of England were in 
force of Laws to all intents and purpofes which they were firft made; but 
being confirmed without thofe formal words, Her Heirs and Succejforssr 
are not binding now, but expired together with the Queen. No A St of 
Parliament required to confirm them then^iior never required ever fiffees 
on the like occafion. A fuller evidence whereof we cannot have f then irr 

Canons of the year,ido$#being the firff year of King lames, made by" 
the Clcrgn% oficly in the Cenvocatio*, and confirmcd onely by the King** 
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for though the old Canons were in force, which had been made before the 
fubmiflion of the Clergies before I fliewed you, which ferved in all chefe 
wavering and unfetlcd times, for the perpetual landing rule of the Chur¬ 
ches government; yeemany new emergent cjfrs did require new rules, 
and whileft there is a pofTibility of Malt mores; there will be a neccfiity 
of bona Leges. Now in the confirmation of thefe Canons we fhall find 
it thus. That the Clergy being met in their Convocation^ according to 
the Tenour and effect of his Ma jefties Writ, his Majefty was pleafed by 
virtue of his Prerogative Royal and Supretm authority incaufes Eccle- 
fiafiieal, to give and grant un:o them by his Letters Patents dated Apr.it* 

and Iun.2 y»full, free, and lavvfuli liberty, licence, power and authority, 
to convene,treatjdcbatejconfide^conlulc,and agree upon fuch Canons,Or * 
derSjOrdinanceSy^dConfiitHtions^s they fhould think ncceflary5fic and 
convenient for the honor and fet vice of Almighty God,the good and quiet 
of the Church, and the better government thereof from time to time, &c. 
to be kept by all perfons within this Realm, as far as lawfully, being 
members of the Church it may concern them , which being agreed on by 
thcChrgie} and by them prelented to the King, humbly requiring him to 
give his royal aflenc unto them, according to the Statute made in the 25 of 
K. H. S, and by his M a jellies Prerogative and Supream authority in Ec- 
clefiaftical cauies to ratific and confirm the fame, his Majefty was graci- 
oufly pleafed to confirm and ratifie them by his Letters Patents, for him# 
lelf, his heirs,and lawfull fuceeflburs,ftraightly commanding and requiring 
all his loving Subje<5h, diligently to obferve, execute, and keep the fame 
in all points, wherein they do or may concern all or any of them* No 
running to the Parliament to confirm thefe Cations, nor any queftioft 
made till this prefent by temperate and knowing men, that there wanted 
any a£t for their confirmation which the law could give them. 

7. An An freer to the main Objections of either Party. 

Blit againft this, all which hath been faid before, it will be obje&ed. 
That being the Bifbops of the Church are fully and wholly Parlia¬ 

mentarian, and have fto more authority and jurildiction, nifi a Parlia- 
mentis derivatum, but that which is conferred upon them by the power 
ol Parliaments^ both Sanders and Schultingifa do exprefly fay,what- 
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foeverthcy fkiall do or conclude upon, either in Convocation) or in more 
private conferences may be called P sir Lament aria* alio. And this laft ca- 
fumny they build on the icvcral Statutes 24. H %,c, 12, touching the 
manner of eteftwg and eonfecrating Arch-Bijheps and Btfhofs^hatoi 
the 1 E*6s- 2* appointing how they fhall be cholen, and what icals they 
fhal u(e;thdc of 3 and ^Ed.6tc* n,& y&6*E.6.\oi authorizing of the 
bffok^ of Ordination* But chiefly that of the 8 Eliz.c.i* tor making good 
all Ads fincc 1 Eliz. in cot ficrattng any Arch Bifhop or Bifhop within 
this Realm. To give a general anfwer to each feveral cavil,you may pleafe 
to know; that the Bifhops as they now (land in the Church of England* 
derive their calling together with their authority and power in Spiritual 
matters,from no other hands,then thofeofC/>r*y£ and his Apoftles, their 
Temporal honors and pofleffions, from the bounty and aftedion onely of 
our Kings & princes5their Ecclefiaftical jurifdidion in caules Matrimo¬ 
nial, Tcftamentarj and the like#for which no adion lieth at the commote 
LaW) fromcontinuall ufage and prefeription 5 and ratified and continued 
unto them in the Magna Charta of this Realm, and ow no more unto 
the Parliament than all fort of fubjeds do befides, whofe fortunes and 
effaces have been occafronally and collaterally confirmed in Parliament* 
And as. for the particular Statutes which are touched upon, that of the 24 
//♦S.doth only conflituteand ordain a way by which they might be chofe 
andomfecratcd, without rccoude to Rome for a confirmation, which for# 
meriy had put the Prelates 10 great charge and trouble; but for ihcfcrw 
and manner of their confect at ion f the Statute leaves it to thofe Kites and 
Ceremonies wherewith before it was performed, and therefore Sanders 
doth not flick to affirm, that all the Bifhops which were made in King 
Henries days were lawfully and Canonically ordained and confccratedj, 
the Bifh ops of that time, not onely being acknowledged in Queen 
ries days for lawfull and Canonical Bifhops, but called on to aflifl at the 
confecracion of fuch other Bifhops (Cardinal pool himfdf for one ) as 
were promoted in her Reign,whereof fee Majons book de Mini ft. Ang* 
/. cm ♦ Next for the Statute 1 E. 6. capy 2. befides that it is 
fatisfied in part by the fo rmcr Anfwer as it relates to their Canonic 
cal Cenjecrattons , it w?srepeaeld to Terminus Tn the firft of .Queens 
Maries Rcigne, and never flood in force nor prncliic to this day.' 
That ©f the authorizing of the booke of Ordination in two 
icverall Pat laments of that King, the one a parte mte 9 and 

the 
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the other a parte poft , as before I told you , might indeed 
feeme (bmewhat to the purpofe, if any thing were wanting in 
it which had beenc ufed m the formulas of the Primitive times, 
or if the book had been compofed in Padiament, or by Parliament 
men, or otherwife received more authority from them, then that it might 
.be lawfully ufed and exerciled throughout the Kingdomc* But it is plain, 
that none of thefe things were obje&ed in I Queen Maries diyes, 
when the papifis Hood moil upon their points, the Ordinal being not 
called in,becaule it had coo much of the p 1A1 ament, but becau'e it had 
tool.ttle efthe pope, and relfh.d too ftrongly of the primitive pietyt 
And for the Statute of 8 of Qu. Eliz.'tbeth, which is chiefly flood on, 
all that was done therein Was no more then this, and on thisoccafion. 
Aqueflion had been made by captious und unquiet men, and amengfl 
the reft by Doctor Psmr.er, fomecimes B.flaop ot London, whether the 
Bifhops of thofe times were lawfully ordained or not ; the reafon of the 
doubt being this ( which I marvell Mafia did not f:e ) becaufe the book 
of Ordination which was annulled and abrogated in thefirftof Queen 
Mary, had not been yet reflored, and revived by any legal A&of Qu# 
Elizabeths time; which Caufc being brought before the parliament in 
the 8 year of her Reign, the p irliumem look notice firfl, chat their not 
refloring of that booke to the former power in terms Significant and 
exprefle, was but Caftu omifftu , and then declare, that by th£ S cature 
5 and 6 E*6* it had been added to the book of Commo sprayer and 
Adminiftration of the Sacramenss, as a member of it, at leaft as an Ap¬ 
pendant to it, and therefore by the Statu.e 1 Eltz c. 2. was reftored a* 
gain together with the feid book of Common prayer, intentionally at the 
leaft, if not in Terminis% But being the words in the faid Statute were 
not clear enough to remove all doubts, they therefore did revive now, and 
did accordingly enaft, That wbitfiever had been done by veytue of that 
Ordination, fhottld be good in Law, i hs is the total of the Statute, and 
this ftiews rather in my judgement, that the Bifhops of the Queens fir ft 
fumes had too little of the parliament in them, then that they were con# 
ceived to have had too much* And lb 1 come to your lafl Ooje&ion, 
which concerns the Parliament, whole entertaining all occafions to 
mamfeft their power in Ecclefiafticall matters , doth feeme to you 
to raake that grouadlefte {Under of the paptfis the more fair and plau¬ 
sible* 
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'Tis true, indeed, that many Members of both Houfes in 
thefe latter Times, have been vetn very ready to embrace all 
bulinefles which are offered to them,out of a probable hope of 
drawing the managery of all Affairs, as well Ecclefiaflical as G/- 
vil,into their own hands. And fome there are,who being they 
cannot hope to have their fancies authorized in a regular way, 
do put them upon fuch defigns, as neither can confiftwith 
the nature of Parliamints-> nor the authority of the King, nor 
with the priviledges of the Clergy; nor, to fay truth, with 
theefteemand reputation of the Church of Chrift. And this 
hath been a pra&ice even as old as IVichliffe, who in the time 
of K. R. 2. add refled his Petition to the Parliament (as we read 
in JValfmgham) for the reformation of the Clergy,the rooting out 
of many falfe and erroneous Tenents, and for eftablifhing of 
his own Do&rines (who though he had fome Wheats had 
morcTares by ods) in the Church of England. And left he 
might be thought to have gone a wTay, as dangerous and un- 
juftifiable, as it was ftrange and new, he laid it down for a 
pofition, That the Parliament^ or Temporal Lords (where by 
the way thisaferibes no authority or power at all to the 
Houfe of Commons) might lawfully examine and reform 
the t)iforders and Corruptions of the Churchy and a difeovery of 
the errors and corruptions of it, deveft her of ail Tithes and 
Temporal endowments, tillftie were reformed. But for all 
this, and (more then this) for all he was fo ftrongly backed 
by the Duke of Lancaffer% neither his Petition nor his 
Pofition found any welcome in the Parliament, further then 
that it made them caftmanya longing eye on the Churches 
patrimonyy or produced any othereffeft towards the work of 
reformation> which he chiefly aimed at, then that it hath fince 
ferved for a precedent to Penry, Pryn9 and fuch like troublefome 
and unquiet fpirits, todifturbthe Churchy and fet on foot 
thofe dreams and dotages, which otherwife they durft not 
publlfh. And to fay truth, as long as the Clergy were in 
power, and had authority in Convocation to do what they 
would in matters which concerned Religion; thofe of the 
Parliament conceived it neither fafe nor fitting to intermeddle 
in fuch buflnefs as concerned the Clergy9 for fear of being 
queftionedforic at the Churches Bar, But when that Power 
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was leffened ("though it were not loft) by the fubmijjion of t he 
Clergy to K. H. 8. and by the AG of the Supremacy which en- 
fued upon it^then did the Parliaments begin to intrench upon 
the Churches Rights, to offer at, and entertain fuch bufinefles, 
as formerly were held peculiar to the Clergy only *, next* to 
difpute their charters and reverie their priviledges; and finally, 
to impofefome hard Lawes upon them. And of thefe nota¬ 
ble incroachments, Matthew Parker thus complains in the 
life ofCranmer, Qua Eccleftafticarum legumpoteftate abdicata,popu- 
lus in Parliament ccepit de rebus divinis inconfulto Clero Sancire,tum 
abfentia C'eriprivilegiafenfim delrahere, )uraq\ durioxa quibusCle- 
rus invitus teneretur, Conftituere. But thefe were only tentamenta, 
offers and undertakings only, and no more then fo. Nei¬ 
ther the Parliaments of K Edward, or (^Elizabeths time knew 
what it was to make Committees for Religion, or thought it fit 
that Vzzah Ihould fupport the Arks though he faw it tot¬ 
tering. That was a work belonging to the Levites only, 
none of the other 'Tribes were to meddle withit. Butasthe 
Puritan Faldion grew more ftrong and a&ive,fothey applyed 
themfelves more openly to the Houfes of Parliament, but 
fpecially to the Houfe of Commons; putting all power into 
their hands, as well in Ecclefiaftical and fpiritual Caufes, as in 
matters Temporal This, amongft others, confidently affirmed 
by Mr. Pryn, in theEpiftle to his book called Anti-v4rminia~ 
nifm, where he avers, That all our Bijbopt, our Miniflers, our Sa¬ 
craments, our Confecration, our Articles of Religion, our Homilies, 
Common-prayer Book^,yea, and all the Religion of the Church, ism 
other way publiquely received, /upported, or eftablifhed amongft us, 
but by Aids of Parliament. And this not only fince the time of 
the Reformation, but that Religion and Church affairs were de- 
termined, ratified, declared, and ordered by Aid of Parliament, and 
no Wales elfe, even then when Popery and Churcb-men had the grea- 
teftfway. Which ftrange affertion falling from the pen of fo 
great a Scribe, was forthwith cheerfully received amongft our 
Pharifees, who hoped to have the higheft places, not on¬ 
ly in the Synagogue, but the Court of Sanhedrim, advancing 
the Authority of Parliaments to fohigh a pitch, that by de¬ 
grees they fattened on them, both an infallibility of judgement, 
and an omnipotency of power. Nor can it be denied (to 
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deal truly with you) but that they met with many apt 
fcholars in that Houfe, who either out of a defire to bring all 
the grift to their own Mill, or willing to enlarge the great 
power of Parliaments, by making new precedents for Pofterity, 
or out of faction,or affection,or what elfeyou p]eafe,be- 
gantoput their Rules in pra&ife, and draw all matters 
whatfoever within the cognizance of that Court ; la which 
their embracements were at laft fo general, and that humour 
in the Houfe fo prevalent; that one being once demanded, 
what they did amongft them, returned this anfwer, ‘That 
they were making a new Creed: Another being heard to fay, 
That he could not be quiet in bis conference9 till the holy Textfbould 
be confirmed by an%Att of theirs: Which paflages, if they be 
not true and real, (as 1 have them from an honeft hand) f 
allure you they are bitter jefts. But this, although indeed it 
be the ficknefle and difeafe of the prefent Times, and lictle to 
the honour of the Court of Parliament, can be no prejudice 
at all to the way and means of the Reformations amongft fo- 
berand difeerning men, the Do&rine of the Church being 
fetled, the Liturgy publilhed and confirmed, the Canons autho¬ 
rized and executed, when no fiich humour was predominant, 
nor no fuch power pretended to, by both or either of the 
Houfes of Parliament. 

But here perhaps it will be faid that we are fallen into 
Charybdis by avoiding ScyVa9 and that endevouringto ftop 
the mouth of this Popi/ib Calumny.* wehave fetopen a wide 
gap to another no lefle fcandalous of the Presbyterians; who 
being as profeffed enemies of the Kings as the Popes ‘Supre¬ 
macy, and noting that ftrong influence which theKinghath 
had in Ecclefiaftical affairs fincethefirft attempts for Refor¬ 
mation, have charg’d it as reproachfully on the Church of 
England^ and the Religion here eftablifhed, that it is Regal at 
thebeft if not Parliamentarian^nd may be called a Regal-F aith9 
2nd a Regal-Goff el. But the Anfwer unto this is eafie. Foe 
firft the Kings intended by theObje&ors, did not aR much in 
order to the Reformation fas appears by that which hath been 
faid) but either by the advice and cooperation of the whole 
Clergy of the Realm in their Convocations, or by the 
Counfel and confentof the Bifhops and moft eminent 
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Church-men in particular Conferences : which made it 
properly ihe work of the Clergy only, the Kings no other- 
wile then as it was propounded by him, or finally con¬ 
firmed by the Civil Sin&ion. And fecondly, had they done 
more in it then they did, they had been warranted fo to do 
by the Word of God 5 who hath committed unto Kings and 
foveraign Princes a Supreme or l'upereminent power, 
T.Zl only in all matters of a Temporal, or fecular nature* 
but in fuch as do concern Religion and the Church of 
Chrift. And fo S. Angufline hath refolved it in his thitd 
Bookagainfi Crefeoniut. In hoc Reges ficut iti divinitut pr#» 
cipitur: (pray you note that well) Deo ferviunt in quantum 
Reges funt, ft in [uo Regno bona jubeanti mala prohiheant, non fo* 
lum qu<£ pertinent ad humanam focietatemi verum etiam ad Divi- 
nam Religionem. Which words of his feemed fo fignificant 
and convincing unto Hart the Jefuitey that being (hewed the 
Tra&atewric by Dr. AWetf againft Dorman the Prkft in the 
beginning of (^Elizabeths time, and finding how the cafe 
was dated by that reverend perfon, he did ingenuoufly con- 
fefle*tbat there was no authority aferibed to the Kings of 
England in Ecclefiaftical affairs, but what was warranted un¬ 
to them by that place of Auguftine. The like affirmed by him 
that callethhimfelf Francifcus de S, Clara, though a Jefuite 
too (that you may fee how much more candid and ingenu¬ 
ous the Jefuites are in this point then the Presbyterians') in hj$ 
Examen of the Articles of the Church of England. But hereof 
you may give me opportunity to fpeak more hereafter, 
when you propofe the Doubts which you fay you have* re¬ 
lating to the King, the Pope, and the Churches Protefiant, 
and therefore I ffiall fay no more of it at the prefent 
time. 
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Sect. II. 

'The manner of the Reformation of the Church of Eng¬ 
land declared and juflfcd. 

Hitherto I had gone in order to your fatisfa&ion and 
communicated my conceptions in writing to you, 

when I received your letter of the’ 4. of January, in which yon 
Signified the high contentment I had given you, in conde¬ 
scending to your weakneffe, (asyou pleaftd to call it) and 
freeing you from thofe doubts which lay heavieft on you. 
And therewithall you did requeft me to give you leave to 
propound thofe other Scruples whch were yet behinde, rela¬ 
ting to the King, the Pope and the Proteftant Churches, ei¬ 
ther too little or too much looked after in the Reformation. 
Andfirft you fay it is complained of by feme Zelots of the 
Church of Kome, that the Pope was very hardly and unjuftly 
dealt with in bein’ deprived of the Supremacy So long enjoyed 
and exercifed by his predeceffors, and that it was an innova¬ 
tion nolefle ftrange then dangerous to fettle it upon the 
King. 2. That the Church of England ought not to have 
proceeded to a Reformation without the Tope, confidered ei¬ 
ther as the Patriarch of the Weftern world, or the Apoftlein 
particular of the EngUfh Nation. 3, That if a Reformation 
had been found fo ntcedary, it ought to have been done 
by a General Courted^ at leaf! with the confentand co-opera¬ 
tion of the Sifter-Churches, especially of thofe who were 
engaged at the Same time in the Same defigns. 4. That in 
the carrying on of the Reformation the Church proceeded ve¬ 
ry unadvisedly, in letting the people have the Scriptures 
and thepublique Liturgie in the vulgar tongue, the dange¬ 
rous consequents whereof are now grown too vifible. 
5. That the proceedings in the point of the Gimmn-prayer 
Book were meeriy Regally the body of the Clergy not confuted 
with, or ccnfeming to if, sndconfequently not So Regular 
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as we fain would have it. And 6. That in the power of 
making Canons and determining matters of the Faith, the 
Clergy have fo fettered and intangled themfelves by the A£fc 
of Submiflion, that they can neither meet, deliberate, con¬ 
clude nor execute, but as they are enabled by the Kings au¬ 
thority, which is a Vafiallage inconfiftent with their native 
Liberties, and not agreeable to the ufage of the Primitive 
times. Thefe are the points in which you now defire to 
have fatisfa&ion, and you (hall have it in the beft way I am 
able to do it, that fo you may be freed hereafter from fuch 
troubles and Difputants, as I perceive have laboured to per¬ 
plex your thoughts, and make you lefTe affe&ionate then 
formerly to the Church your Mother. 

i. That the Church of England did not innovate in the Eje¬ 
ction ofthe Tope, and fetlingthe Supremacy in the Regal 
Crown.. 

■ 4 ' 

And in this point you are to know that it hath been and 
ftill is the general and conftant judgement of the greateft 
Lawyers of this Kingdome, that the veiling of the Suprema¬ 
cy in the Crown Imperial of this Realm, was not Introductory 
of any new Right or Tower which was not in the Grown be¬ 
fore, but Declaratory of an old, which had been anciently 
and originally inherent in it, though of late Times ufurped 
by the Popes oi Rome, and in Abeyance at that time, as our 
Lawyers phrafe it. And they have fo refolved it upon very 
good reafons; the principal managery of affairs which con¬ 
cern Religion being a flower infeparably annexed to the 
Regal Diadem, not proper and peculiar only to the Kings of 
England, but to all Kings and Princes in the Church of God, 
and by them exercifed and enjoyed accordingly in their 
times and places. For who, I pray you, were the men in 
the Jewifh Church who deftroyed the Idols of that people,cut 
down the Groves, dcmolilhed the high places, and brake in 
pieces the Brazen Serpent, when abufed to Idolatry ? Were 
they not the godly Kings and Princes only which fway'd 
the Scepter of that Kingdome? And though 'cis pollible 
enough that they might do it by the counfel and advice 
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of the High Friefts of that Nation, or*of fome of the more 
godly Friefts and Levites (who had a zeal unto the Law of 
the mod high God) yet we finde nothing of it in the holy 
Scripture; the meric of thefe Reformations which Were made oc- 
cafionally in that faulty Churchy being afcribcd unto their 
King*, and none but them. Had they done any thing in 
this which belonged not to their place and calling, orbyfo 
doing had intrenched on the Office of the Friefts and Le• 
vites, that God who puniffied Vzzah for attempting to fup- 
port the Arke when he faw it tottering, and (mote Ofias with 
aLeprofie for burning incenfe in the Temple (things which 
the Friefts and Levites only were to meddle inj would not 
havefuffered thofe good Kings to have gone unpuniflied, or 
at leaft uncenfured, how good foever their intentions and 
pretences were. Nay, on the contrary, when any thing was 
amiflein the Church of Jewry, the Kings, and not the Friefts 
wereadmonifhed of it, and reproved for it by th e Prophets, 
which ffieweth that they were trufted with the Reformation, 
and none elfe but they. Is it not alfo fa id of David) that he 
diftributed the Friefts and Levites into feveral ClajfdSy slotted 
to them the particular times of their Miniftration, and de- 
ligned them unto feveral Offices in the pubUckJServke ? Jofie- 
phus adding to thefe paffagcs of the Holy Writ, That he com-* 
pofied Hymns and Songs to the Lord his God, and made them to be 
Iungin the Congregation, as an efpecial part of the public^ Liturgy, 
Ofwhich, although it may befaidthat he compofed thofe 
Songs and Hymns by vertue of his Prophetical Sfixity yet he im- 
pofcd them on the Churchy appointed finging-men to ling 
them, and prefcribed Vefements alfo to thefe finging-men, by 
no other power then the regal only : None of the Friefts 
confulted in it,for ought yet appears. 

The like authority was exercifed and enjoyed by the 
Chriftian Emperors, not only in their calling Councels, and 
many times affifting at them, orprefiding in them by them- 
felves, or their Deputies, or Commiffioners; but alfo in 
confirming the A6h thereof. He that confults the Code and 
Novels in the Civil Lawes, will findethe beft Princes to have 
been mod. a&ive in things which did concern Religion> 
in regulating matters of the Church* and fating out their 
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Imperial Editts for fu^prefling of Heretickj. Quid Im^eratori 
cum Ecclefia ? What hath the Emperor to do in nutters 
which concern the Church ? is one of the chief Brand marks 
which OytJtus fets upon the Donatifts. And though fome 
Chriftians of the Eaft lu ve in the way of (corn had the name 
of Melchites (men of the Kings Religion, as the word doth 
intimate^ becaufe they adhered unto thofe Vottrines which 
the Emperors, agreeable to former Councels, had confirmed 
and ratified: yet the beftwas, that none but SeUaries and 
Hereticks put that name upon them. Neither the men, nor 
the Religion was a jot the worfe. Nor did they only deal 
in matters of Exterior Order, but even in Vofirinals, matters 
intrinfecal to the Faith ; tor which their Etioticon fet out by 
the Emperor Zenoior feeling differences in Religion, may 
be proof fufficient. 

The like authority was exerclfedand enjoyed by Charles 
the Great, when he attained the Weftern Empire, as theCa* 
pitufars publifhed in hi? Name, and in the names of his Suc- 
ceffors, do moll clearly evidence ; and not much leffe enjoy¬ 
ed and pra&ifed by the Kings of England in the elder Times, 
though more obnoxious to the power of the Pope of Rome, 
by reafon of his /Jpoftlefiip (if I may fo call it) : the Chri- 
ftian Faith being firft preached unto the Englifh Saxons> by 
fuch as he employed in that holy Work. The inftances 
whereof difperfed in feveral places of our Englifh Hiftories, 
and other Monuments and Records which concern this 
Church, are handfomely fummed up together by Sir Ed- 
wardCol\e in the fift part ofhis Reports, if I well remember; 
but lam furein Cawdries Cafe, entituled, De Jure Regis Eo 
clefuftico. And though Parjons (the Jefuite) in his Anfwer 
unto that Report, hath took much pains to vindicate the 
Popes Supremacy in this Kingdome, from the firft planting of 
the Gofpel among the Saxons; yet all he hath effe&ed by it, 
proves no more then this, 7 hat the Popes, by permifltm of fome 
ypeal{Princes9 did exercife a kjnde of concurrent jurildi&ion 
herewith the Kings themfelves> but came not to the full and entire 
Supremacy, till they had brought all other Kings arid Princes of the 
JVefterti Empire ; nay> even the Emperors themfeIves under their 
command. So that when the Supremacy was recognized by 
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the Clergy in their Convocation to K. H> 8. it was only there- 
ftoringof him to his proper and original powery invaded by 
the Popes of thefe later Ages; though polTibly the Title of 
jupreme Head Ctemed to havefomewhac in it of an Innovation. 
At which Title, when the Tapirs generally and Calvin in his 
Comment on the Prophet Amos> did feem to be much (can- 
daliz ci, it was with much wifdome changed by Q: Elizabeth 
into that of fupreme Governour, which is flill in ufe. And 
when that alio would not down with fome queafie fto- 
machs, the Queen her felf by her Injunflions, publifhed in 
the fiiftyearoi her Reign, and the Clergy in their Boo\of 
Articles agreed upon in Convocation about five years after, did 
declare and fignifie,That there wot no authority in [sored matters 
contained under that Title, but that only Prerogative which had been 
given ahaiesto all godly Princes in holy Scriptures by God him felf; 
that is, That they fljould rule all Eflates and degrees committed to 
their charge by God> whether they be Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, 
and to refrain, with the Civil Sword, the ftubborn and evil dcers\ 
as alfo to exclude thereby the Bifhop of Rome from having any ]u- 
rifdittion in the Realm of England, Artie. 37* Lay this unto 
the reft before, and tell me (if you can) what hath been 
a&ed by the Kings of England in the Reformation of Reli¬ 
gion, but what is warranted unto them by the praftife and 
example of the moft godly Kings of Jewryy feconded by the 
moft godly Emperors in the Chriftian Church, and by the 
ufagealfo of their own Predeceffors in this Kingdome, till 
Papal Ufurpation carried all before it. And being that all 
the Popes pretended to in this Realm was but Ufurpation, 
it was no wrong to take that from him which he had no right 
to,and toreftoreit at the laft to the proper Owner. Nei¬ 
ther preferipiion on the one fidc5nor dfcontinuance on the other, 
change the cafe at all : that noted Maxim of our Lawyers 
that nopreferiftion bindes the King (or Nullum tempus occurrit 
Regi, as their own words are) being as good againft the 
Pope, as againft the Subjeft. 

This leads me to the fecond part of this Difpute, the 
difpoflefling of the Pope of that fupreme Power, fo long en¬ 
joyed and txercifed in this Realm by his Predeceffors. To 
which we fay that though the pretenfions of the Pope were 
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antient, yet they were not primitive: and therefore we may an- 
fwer in our Saviours words, Ah initio non fuit ftc, it was not 
fo from the beginning. For it is evident enough in the 
courfeof ftory, that the Pope neither claimed nor cxercifed 
any fuch Supremacy within this Kingdome in the firft Ages 
of this Church, nor in many after; till by gaining from 
the King the Invcfliture of Bifhops under Henry the i. the 
exemption of the Clergy from the Courts of Juftice under 
Henry the 2. and the fubmiffion of King John to the See of 
Romej they found themfeives of ftrength fufficient to make, 
good their Plea. And though by the like artifices, fecon- 
dedby fome Texts of Scripture, which the ignorance of 
thofe times incouraged them toabufeas they pleafed, they 
had attained the like Supremacy in France, Spain, and (7er- 
mcwy, and all the Churches of the Weft: yet his incroach- 
ments wers oppofed, and his authority difputed upon all 
occafions, efpecially as the light of Letters did begin to 
ffiine. Infomuch as it was not only determined effentiaPy 
in the Councdof Conftance (one of the Imperial Cities of 
High Germany) that the Ccuncel was above the Pope \ and his 
Authority much curbed by the Pragmaticl^Santtiony which 
thence took beginning: but Gerfon the learned Chancellor 
of Paris wrote a full Difcourfe, entituled, De auferibilitate 
Pap*, couching the totall abrogating of the Papall Office ; 
which certainly he had never done in cafe the Papall Office 
had been found eflentialand of intrinfecal concernment to 
the Church of Chritt. According to the Pofuion of that 
learned man thcgreateft Princes in thefe times did look up¬ 
on the Pope and the Papall power as an Excrefcence at the 
bcftinthebody myftical; fubjeft and fit to be pared off as 
occafion ferved ; though on felf ends, Reafons of State,and 
to ferve their feverai turns by him as their needs required, 
they did and do permit him to continue in his former great- 
neffe. For Lewis the 11. King of France in a Ccuncel of his 
own Bifhops held at Lions, cited Pope Julius the 2. to appear 
before him: and Lauftrech Governour ofMillaineunder Fran¬ 
cis the 1. conceived the Popes authority to be fo unneceffary 
(yeaevenin Italy it felfj that taking a difpleafure againft 
Lem he jo, h? outed him of all his jurifdi&ion within 
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that Dukedome, anno 1528. and fo difpofed of ail Ecclefiafti- 
call affairs*, ut prjefedo facris Bigorrano Epifcepo omnia fine 
Romani Pontificis autoritate adminijlrarentur^s ihuanus hath 
it, that the Church there was fupremely governed by the 
Bifhop of Bigorre (a Bifhop of the Church of France) with¬ 
out the intermedling of the Pope at all. The like we finde 
to have been done about fix years after, by Charles the fife 
Emperor and King of Spain, who being no Idle difpleafed 
with Pope Clement they, abolifhed the Papa// power and ju- 
rifdittion out of all the Churches of his Kingdomes in 
Spain. Which though it held but fora while, (till the 
breach was clofed) yet left he an example by it (as my Au¬ 
thor noteth) Ecclefiafticam difeiplinam citra Romani mminu an- 
toritatempojjeconfervari, thatthere was no necefllty of a Pope 
at all. And when K. Hmry the 8. following thefe ex ample?, 
had banifhed the Popes authority out of his Dominions,Re- 
Hg ion dill remaining here as before it did (the Popes Su¬ 
premacy not being at that time an Article of the Chrifiian Faith, 
as it hath fince been made by Pope Pius the 4.) that Acfc of 
his was much commended by moft knowing men, in that 
without more alteration in the face of the Church Romans 
fedis exuijfet obfequium (faith the Author of the Tridentine 
Hiftory) he had freed himfelf and all his fubje&s from fo 
great a VafTallage. Now as K. Henry the 8. was not the firft 
Chriftian Prince, who did de fafto abrogate the Popes au¬ 
thority : fo was he not the laft that thought it might 
be abrogated if occafion were. For to fay nothing of 
King Edward the 6. and Queen E/izabeth two of his Succef- 
fors, who followed his example in it: we finde it to have 
beenrefolved on by K Henry the 4. of France, who quefti- 
onlefle had nude the Arc'cbifhop of Bourses the Patriarch of 
the Gal/icane Church,and totally withdrawn ir from acknow¬ 
ledging of the authority of the See of F.ome, had not Pope 
Clement the 8. (much again ft his wlilj by the continual 
felicitations of Cardinal D’ Ojjat, admitted him to a formal 
Reconciliation, on his laft falling off to popery. How neer 
the Signeury of Venice was to have done the like, anno 1608. 
the Hiftory of thtlnterdift, or of the Quarrels betwixt that 
State and Pope Paul the 5. doth moft plainly (hew. This 
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makes it evident, that in the judgement and efteem of moft 
Chriflian Princes (in other things of the Religion of the 
Church of Rome) the Ropes Supremacy was looked upon as an 
incroachmenc ; and therefore might be abrogated upon bet¬ 
ter rtafons, then it had formerly been admitted in their fe- 
veral Kmgdomes. By confluence the doing of it herein 
England) neither fo injurious or unjuft as your Zelots 
make it. 

2, That ike Church of England might proceed to a Refor¬ 
mation without the Approbation of the Fops or Church of 
Rome. 

But here you fay it will be replied, that though the Pope 
be not confideredas the Supreme Head or llniverfal Paftor 
of the Church; with reference whereunto his fuper eminent 
jurifdi&ion wasdifputed intheformer times: yet it cannot 
be denied witftreafon, but that he is the Patriarch of thefe 
Weftern Churches, and the Apoftle in particular of the Eng* 
//jfr Nation. In thefe rcfpe&s no Rtf or mat ion of the Church 
to be made without him ; efpecially^ confidering that the 
Church of England at that time was a Member of the Church 
of Rome, and therefore to aft nothing in that kinde but by 
content of the whole; according to that known Maxim of 
the Schools, Turpis eft pars ea qu£ toti fuo non coh&rcat- This 
though it bea Triple Cord, will be eaiily broken. For firft 
the Pope is not the Patriarch of the Weft. One of the P^fri- 
archs of the Weft we (hall eaftly grant him ; but that he is the 
Patriarch we will by no means yeeld. To tel] you why we 
dare not yeeld it, Imuft put you in minde of thefe parti* 
culars: i. That all Biffiops in refpe& of their Office or 
Epfcopality are of equall power. whether they be of Rome or 
Rhegium, of Conjiantinopk or Engubium) of Alexandria or of Ta- 
naity as S • Hierom hath it, Potemiadivitiarum & pauperUtW bur 
militaf.velfublimiorem velinferiorem Epifcopum non facit. A plen¬ 
tiful Revenue and a forry Competency makes not (faith he) one 
Bifhop higher then another in regard of his office, though 
pofGbly of moreeftetm and reputation in the eyes of men. 
a. That in refpeft to Polity and external order, the Biffiops 

an- 
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antiently were difpoled ofinto Sub et fupra, according to the 
Platform of the Roman Empire,agreeable to the good old Rule 
which we finde mentioned, though not made in the general 
Counccl of Chalcedon, that is to fay, &c. 
Tike government of the Church if to be fitted and accommodated to the 
Civil State. 3. That the Roman Empire was divided anci¬ 
ently into 14 Juridical Circuits, which they called I)iocefes> 
reckoning the Praefedure of Rome for one of the number : 
fix of the which, that is to fay the Dioceffes of halie^ Africkj 
Spain Britain, Gaul, and Illyricum occidental, befides the Pi x- 
fedureof the City, were under the command of the Weftern 
Emperors, after the Empire was divided into Ea,ft and Weft. 
4. That in the P aefe&ureof the City of Rome were contai¬ 
ned no more then the. Provinces of Latium, Jufcia, Picemm 
Suburbicarium, Sanmum: Apulia, and CalabriaIBrutium and Lu- 
caniafiin the mainland o i Italy, together with the Iflands of 
Sicilie, Corfica and Sardinia. 5. That every Province having 
fcveral Cities, there was (agreeable to this model J a Bifhop 
placed in every City, a Metropolitan in the chief City of each 
Province, who had a fuperintendence over all the Bifhops • 
and in each Diocefle, a Primate ruling in chief over the Metro* 
politans of the feveral Provinces. And 6. though at firft only 
the three Primates or Arch-bifhops of Rome, Antioch, and 
Alexandria, common^ and in vulgar fpeech had the name of 
Patriarchs, by reafon of the wealth and greatnefle of thofe 
Cities (The greattft of the Empire, and the chief of * 
Europe, Afa, and Africa) to w hich the B.fhops of Hierufalem 
and Conftaminople were after added : yet were they all of equal 
power among themulves, and fhined with as full a fplendor 
in their proper Orbes as any of the Popes then did in the 
Sphere of Rowe, receiving all their light from the Sun of 
righteoufnefte,not borrowing it from one another; for which 
the fo much celebrated Canon of the Nicene Councel may 
may be pro of fuflicient. If not the Edi&s of Jufinian fhall 
come in to help, by which it was decreed that all appeals in 
point of grievance fhould lie from the Bilhop to the Metropo¬ 
litan, and from the Metropolitans unto the Primates (the 
Patriarchs as he cals themj of the feveral Diocefi f. By which 
accompt it doth appear that the Patriardnte o(Rome was an¬ 
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tiently confined within the Pjsefefture of that City : in 
which refpeft as the Provinces fubjeft to the Pope were by 

| Ruffnus called Regiones Suburbicaria, or the City Provinces; 
fo was the Pope himielf called Vrbicus, or the City-Bifhop by 
Optatus Afer. 

To prove this point more plainly by particular inftances, 
1 fhall cake leave to travel over the Weflern Dioceffes, to fee 
what marks ot Independence we can finde among them; fuch 
as diffentingin opinion from the Church of Rome, or ad¬ 
hering unto different ceremonies and formes of worffiip, or 
otherwife (landing in defence of their own authority. And 
firft the Diocefie of Italy?, though under the Popes nofe (as 
weufe to fay ) was under the command of the Archbifhop 
of Mill dine ^at the Primate of it: which City is therefore cal¬ 
led by Athanafuu M«7po7$ liurias the Metropolis or chief 
City of Italy- The Saturdays faft obferved at Rome and not 
at MiUaine, (Quando Rom£ fitm jejuno Sabbato,quum hie {urn non 
jejuno Sabbato, a$S. Ambrofe hath it) (hewes clearly that the 
one had no dependence upon the other. And yet the diffe¬ 
rence of Divine Offices or Formes of worfhip is a more preg¬ 
nant proof then this; the Churches of Millain officiating 
for many ages by a Luurgie which S. Ambrofe had a fpecial 
hand in; they of the Patriarchate of Rome following the old 
Roman Miffals^ not fully finifhed and compleated till the 
time of Pope Gregory. Whence the diftin&ion of Ecclefi£ Am- 
brofiaiu & Ecclefi£ Gregorian<ey extant in Bonaventure and others 
of the writers ot the later times. Croffe we the Seas unto 
the Dioceffeof Africkj governed in chief by the Pximateor 
Archbifhop of Carthage : and there we finde $. Cyprian deter¬ 
mining againft Pope Stephen in the then controverted cafe of 
Rebaptization; and calling him (in his Epiftle to Pompeim) 
anobftinate and prefumptuous man, and a fauter of Here- 
ticks: no very great tokens of fubje&ion, if you mark it 
well. The error of his judgement in the point debated I 
regard Trot here ; but I am fure that in defence of his au¬ 
thority and jurifdifrion, he was right enough: and therein 
ftrongjy feconded by the African Church, oppofing the in- 
croachments of Zojimus, Boniface, and Celeftine, fucceeding 
one another in the Roman Patriarchate; prohibiting all af- 
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peals to Rowe in the Councels of Milevis and Carthage • and 
finally ixcomunicating Lupicinus for appealing to Pope Leo 
tfcefirft, contrary to the rites and liberties of the African 
Church. Next for theDioceffe of Spain, I look upon the Mu- 
farabick^Liturgie compofed by Jficlore, Archbifbop of Sevil, and 
univerfally received in all the Churches of that Continent 
for as unqueftionable a charatter of felffubfifiency as the 
Ambroftan Office was in the Church of Mi/lain : the Roman 
or Gregorian Miffal not being ufed in all this Countrey till 
theyeario83. At which time one Bernard a frenchman and 
a great ftickler in behalf of the Roman Ceremonies, being 
made Archbifhop of Toledo y by pra&iiing with Alfonfo the 
then King of Caftile, firft introduced the Roman Mi (fall into 
fomeofthe Churches of that City, and after by degrees in¬ 
to all the reft of thofe Kingdomes: foon after the Chur¬ 
ches of France, thegreateft andmoft noble part of the GW- 
lick^ DiocefTe, they were originally under the authority of 
the Biftiop of Lions, as their proper Primate, not owing any 
fuit orfervice to the Court of Rome ; but Handing on their 
own Bafts, and afting all things of themfelvesas the others 
did. Thefreedome wherewith lren£M the renowned B ftnp 
of that City reproved the ralhneffe of Pope Vittor (in the 
Cafe of Eafter*) not well becoming an infri rr Bi!hop to the 
Supreme Paftor: (hewes plainly that they ftood on even 
ground, and had no advantage of each other in refpeft of 
fub & fupra^&s /Logicians fay: notwithftanding that more 
powerful Principality (potentior principality, as the Latin: 
hath it) which Irentus d'd allow h m over thofe at home. 
But a more evident proof of this there can hardly be-then 
thofe large librciesand freedome* which the Church Galli- 
can doth at this time enjoy; the remaindes paft all doubt 
of thofe ancient rights which under their own Patriarch 
they were firft pofteffed of: not iufF-ring the Decrees of the 
Councel ofTrent (ch it great lupporter of the PopcdomeJ 
to take place amongft them, but as. infenfibly and by the 
pra&ifes of fome Biffi >ps they were introduced $ ciubing 
the Popes exorbitant power by the pragmatic^ Sanction, and 
by the frequent Judgements ?.nd Artefts of Parliament s in- 
fomuch as* a Book of Cardinal bellarmines tending to the 
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advancement of the Papall Monarchy, and another writ by 
Becanus the Jefuite entituled Contrcvtrfea Anglicana in mainte¬ 
nance of the Popesupremacy t were (npprefied and ceniured, 
anno 1612. Another uric by Gafptr Schioppius to the fame ef¬ 
fect fbut with far lefie modefty) being at the fame time 
burnt by the hands of the Hangman. F inally, tor the Chur¬ 
ches of the DioceiTe of Britain (thofe of lUyricum lying too 
far off to be brought in herej they had their own Primate 
alfothe Arcbbilhop of Torand under him two Metropo¬ 
litans, the gifhops of London and Caer-leon. And for a chara- 
&crof their Freedoms or fdffubfflence, they had four diffe¬ 
rent cuftomes from the Church of Rome, as in the Tonfure, 
and the keeping of the Feaft of Eafier, wherein they followed 
the Tradition of the EafternChurchesSo firm withall in 
their obedience to their own Primate, the Archbilhop of 
Caer-leon on Vfh (the only Archbtfhop of three which be¬ 
fore they had) that they would by no means yeeld fubje&i- 
on unto Augufiine the Monk, thefirft Archbiftiop of the Eng- 
HJh3 though became armed aniongft them with the Popes 
authority. Nor would they afterwards fubmit unto his 
fucceffors, though backed by the authority of the Kings 
of E^/W,acknowledging no other Primate but the Bifhop of 
St. Davids (to which the Metropolitan See was then tranfla- 
ted) uni ill the time of Henry the 2. when the greateft part of 
South Wales and the City of S. Davids itfelf was in poflefli- 
on of the Englifh* Thefe were the Patriarchs or Primates of 
the Weftern Churches, and by thefe Primates the Church 
was either governed fingly (but withall fupremely ) 5in their 
feveral Diocefles, (taking the word Diocefe in the former 
notion) or in conjun&ion each with other by their letters 
of advice and intercourfe, which they called Liter as Format# 
and Commmicatoriaf. You fee by this that though the Pope 
was one of the Weftern Patriarchs, yet was he not originally 
and by primitive Infticution, either the Patriarch of the Weft, 
(that is to fay not the only one) nor could pretend unto 
their Rights, as any of their Sees were ruined by the barba¬ 
rous Nations: and confequently his confent not necef- 
fary to a Reformation beyond the bounds of his own Patriar- 
chute, under that pretence. 

—. Let 
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Let us mxt fee what power he can lay claim unto, as the 
Apoftle in particular of the Englifh Nation. Which memorable 
title l fhall never grudge him. t know well not only that the 
wife of Ethelbert King ot Kent, a Chilian and a daughter of 
France had both her Chappel and her Chappellane in the 
Palace Royal, before the fir ft preaching of Auftin the Monk; 
butthat the Britain; living interqiixt with the Saxons tor fo 
long a time, maybe fuppoftd in probability and realon to 
hat gained fome of theontothe Faith. But let the Pope 
enjoy this honour, let Gregory the Great be the Apoftle of the 
Englifh Saxons, by whom that Auguftine was Ant hither: yet 
this entituleth his Succeffors to no higher Prerogatives then 
the Lords own Apoftles did think fit to claim in Coun¬ 
treys which they had converted. For neither were the Eng* 
lift) Saxons Baptized in the name of the Pope (they had been 
then Gregoriani and not Chrifiiani) ; or looked upon him as 
the Lord of this part of Gods heritage, hut as an helper to their joy. 
S. Faul the Apoftle of the Gentiles did difclaim the one; 
S. Peter the Apoftle of the Jewes did diflwade the other. The 
Anglican Church was abfolute and Independent from the firft 
beginning, not tyed fo much as to the Ceremonies of the 
Church of Rome : it being left by Gregory to the diferetion 
of Auguftine, out of the Rites and Rubrkky of fuch Churches 
as he met with in his journey hither (thefe of Iw/zeand 
France he means) to conftitute a form of worfhip for the 
Church of England. And for a further proof hereof, he that 
confultsthe Saxon Councels colle&ed by that learned and 
induftrious Gentleman Sir H Spelman, will finde how little 
there was in them of a Papall influence, from the firft planting 
of the Gofpelto the Norman Conqueft. If we look lower 
we (hall finde, that the Popes Legat a Latere whenfoever fent, 
durftnotfet foot on Englifl) ground, till he was iicenfed 
and indemnified by the Kings Authority : but all Appeals in 
cafe of grievance were to be made (by a Decree of Henry 
the 2.) from the Archdeacon totheBilhop, from the Bifhop 
to the Metropolitan, Et ft Archiepifcopu* defecerit in juftitia ex- 
bibenda, ad Dominum Regem deveniendum eft poftremo, and laft 
of all from the Metropolitan to the King himfelf; no/ty¬ 
pe*/hence unto the Pope as in other places, that the Clergy 
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of this land had a felf- authority of treating and concluding 
in any bufineffe which concerned their own peace and bappi- 
neife, without retorting to the Pope for a confirmation. Out 
of which Canons attfi* Determinations made amongft our 
ftlves, Limlmod complied his Provincial (though framed ac¬ 
cording to the method of the RomanV^cretal') to be theftan- 
ding body of our Common-Law : that on the other fide neither 
the Canons of that Church, or Decretals of the Popes were 
concluding here, but either by a voluntary fubmiftion of 
feme fawning and 'ambitious Prelates, or as they were re¬ 
ceived Synodically by the Eriglifb Clergy ; of which the con- 
*litutions made byOifoand Othebon Legats a latere from the 
Pope may be proof fufticient : and finally that Anjcbn the 
Archbifhop o\ Canterbury, was welcomed by Pope Urban the 2. 
to the C,ouncel of Bari in Apulia, tanquam alterius orbit Papa, as 
in William olMalmesbury , tanquam Patriarch am & Apojlelicum^ 
as John Capgrave hath it, as the Pope, Patriarch, and Apofto- 
lick Paftor of another World (Divifos orhe Britannory as you 
know who faidj.- Which titles queftionlefle the Pope would 
never have conferred upon him, hadhenot been as abfolute 
andfupreme in his own jurifdiftion ffucceeding in the Pa¬ 
triarchal Rights of the Britifh Diocefie) as the Pope was with¬ 
in the Churches fubjeft unco his Authority. And this per¬ 
haps might be the reafon why Innocent the 2. be (lowed on 
Theobald (the third from Anfelm') and on his Succeffors in 
that See, the Title of Legati nati; that they might fetm to aft 
rather in the time to come as Servants and Miniftera to the 
Pope, then as the Primates and chief Pallors of the Church of 
England. And by all this it may appear that the Popes Apo- 
fUefhip was never looked on here as a matter of fo great con¬ 
cernment, that the Church might not lawfully proceed to 
a Reformation without his allowance and con fen t. Were 
that plea good, the Germans might not lawfully have refor¬ 
med themfelves, without the allowance of the Engbflr: k 
being evident in (lory that not only Boniface Archbilhop of 
MentZy called generally the Apoftleoi Germany, was an Eng- 
ghfh man ; but that Wilhbald the fir ft Bifhop oPEyftely Will 1 bad 
the firft Biftiopof Bremen, Willibrodthe firft BUhopof Vtrecht, 
S^ertthe firft BUhop of Virdem, and the firft converters of 
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thole pares were of England affo Men inftigated to this 
great work (all except the firftj not fo much by the Popes 
zeal as their own great piety. 

By this that hath been faid it is clear enough that the 
Church of England**, the time of the Reformation^ was not in¬ 
deed a Member of the Church of ft owe, under the Pope as the ^ • -y 
chief Paftor and Supreme Head of the Church of CHRIST: but 
a Fellow-member with it of that Body Myflical whereof 
CHRIST only is the Head, part of that flock whereof he on¬ 
ly is the Shepherd: a fifter Church to that of Rowr,though 
with relation to the time of her laft converftpn, but a 
younger Sifter And if a Fellow-member and a Sifter- 
Church, fhe might make ufe of that authority which na¬ 
turally and originally was vefted in her, to reform her felf, 
without the leave of the particular Church oi Rome, or any 
other whatfoever of the Sifter-Churches. The Church is 
likened to a City in the Book of God, a City at unity in it 
fe/fy as the Pfalmjft cals it; and as a City it confifteth of ma¬ 
ny houfes, and in each houfea fevcral and particular Family, 
Suppofe this City vifited with fome general ficknefTe, may not 
each family take care to preferve it felf, advife with the Phy- 
fitian, and apply the Remedy, without consulting with the 
reft? Or if confulting with the reft,muft they needs ask leave 

alfocfthe Maior or principal Magiftrate, take counfel with 
no other Doftors, and follow no other courfe of Phyfick 
then fuch as he commends unto them, or impofeth on them 
Or muftthe lefler languifh irremediably under the calami- 
ty,becaufe the greater and more potent Families do not like 
the cure ? AfTuredly it was not fo in the primitive times, when 
it was held a commendable and lawfull thing for National 
and particular Churches to reform fuch errors and corrupti¬ 
ons as they found amongft them 5 nor in the Church of 
dab neither, when the Idolatries oftheir Neighbours had got 
ground upon them. Though ffrael tranfgreffe, It not Judah ftn, 
faith the Prophet Hojea chap. 4. Yet ifrael was the greater 
and more numerous people. Ten Tribes to two ;two of the 
ten theeldtft Tons of their Father Jacoby all of them older 
then Benjamin the laft begotten, being the fecond of the two : 

which notwithftanding the Kings of Judah might and did 
I 2 pro- 
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proceed 10 & Reformation^ though thofeof Ifraeldid refufeto 
co-operate with them. The like was alfo done defaOo and 

cfejure too in the beft and happieft times of Chriflianiiy : there 
being many eriorsand unfound opinions condemned in the 

Councels of Gangra, Aqailia, Curt i age, Milevis ; and not a 
lew corruptions in the prattical part oi Religion reformed 
in the Synods of TLliberif, Laodicea, /fries, and others in the 
fourth Century of the Church : without advifing or con¬ 
sulting with the Roman Oracle, or running to the Church 
of Rome for a confirmation of their Aand doings; though 
at that time invc fled with a greater and more powerful princi¬ 
pality then the others were. No fuch regard had in thofe 
times to the Church of Rome, though the elder Sifter, but 
that another National Church might reform ' without her : 
nor any fuch confideration had of the younger S fters, that 

ene (hould tarry for another till they all agreed, though 
poftjbly they might all be fenfible of the inconvenience, and 
all alike defirous of afpeedy Remedy. Butof this more anon 
in Anfwer to the next Objections 

Proceed we now a little further, and lit us grant for once 
that the Church of England was a Member at that lime of 
the Church of Rowe, acknowledging the Pope for the Head 
thereof: yet this could be no hindrance to a Reformation, 
when the pretended Head would not yeeld unto ir, or that 
tha Members could not meet to confult about it Tt e whole 
Body of the Church was in ill condition, ev<ry part un- 
found, but the difeafelay chiefly in the kead it feif, grown 
monftroufly too great for the reft of the Members. And 
Ihould the whole body pine and languifh without hope of 
eafe, becaufe theHead(\ mean fiill the pretended Head) would 
not le purged of iome fuperflucus and noxious humours 
occafioning giddincife in the brain, diinnefTe in thecye,deaf- 
nefTe in the ear, and in a w ord, a general and faddiftem- 
perunto all the Members V The Pope was grown to an ex¬ 
orbitant height both, of pride and power; the Court of 
Rome wallowing (as in acourfe of profperous fortunes) in 
all voluptuoufnefie and fenfuality. Nothing fo feared 
among ft themas a Reformation, whereby they knew that an 

abatement muft be made of their pomp and pleafurc. Of 
thefe 
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thefe corruptions and abufes as of many others complaint 
had formerly been made, by Awiachanus, Groflbead Bifbop 
of Lincoln, S Bernard3Nic de Clemangit, and other confcien- 
tious men in their fevtral Count, eys :-not a few errors noted 
and informed againft by lFicl\liffe, Johnoi Hus, &c. But they 
complained to a deaf Adder-, who was refolvtd notto hear the 
voice of thofecharmers, clamed they never fo wifely. The C urch 
mean while was in a very ill condition, when he that (hould 
prefcribethe are, was become the fickneffe. Coivftdering 
therefore that a Reformation could not be obtained by the 
Popes confent, there was no remedy but that it muflbe 
made without it. The Molten Calf modelled by the Egyptian 
Apis, and the Altar patterned from Vamafcus, had nude the 
IJraelites (in all probability) as great idolaters as their nei h- 
boUiS, if the High prieftf that fet them up might have had 
their wijs. Nor had it been much better with the Church of 
CHRIST, if tsfrianifm could not have been fupprefled in par¬ 
ticular Churches, becaufe Liberius Pope of Romey (fuppoliug 
him to be the Head ofche Church in general) had fubferi- 
bed unto it, and that no error and corruption could have 
been reformed, which any of the Popes (whofe Graves I am 
very loth toopen) had been guilty of, but by their per- 
miflton. The Church now were in worfe efface under Chriftian 
Princes, then when it fuffered under the power and ty¬ 
ranny of the Heathen Emperors, if it were not lawful for 
particular Churches to provide for their own fafety and 
falvation, without reforcing to the Pope: who cannot 
every day be fpoke with, and may (when fpoken with) be 
prefled with fo many inconveniences nearer hand, as 
not to be at leifure to attend fuch bufineffes as lie further 
off And therefore it was well f lid by Vanrt the French.Am- 
baffador when he communicated to the Pope his IVTafler? 
purpofe of Reforming the Galilean Chmch by a National 
Councel: If (faid he) Laris were enfire, would you not count the 
Citizen! either Fools^or Mad-meiu if they fhould fend fo far as Tiber 
forfome water to quench it, the River of Seine running through the 
City, and the Marne fo near it ? 

Sim • ; I 3 3. That 
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3. That the Church of England wight lawfully proceed to a 
Reformation with ut the help of a General Conned, 
or calling in the aid of the Proteftant Churches. 

But here you fay it is obje&ed, that if a Reformation were 
fo neceffary as we feem to make it, and that the Pope was 
never like toyeeldunto it, as the cafe rhen flood ; it ought 
to have been done by a GeneralCcwttCf/3accot ding to the uftge 
of the Primitive times. I know indeed that General Councelr 
(fuch as are commonly fo called) areof excellent ufe, and 
that the name thereof is facred and oi highefteem. But yet 
] prize them not fo highly as Pope Gregory did, who ranked 
the four fir ft General Cancels with the four Evangeliftr: por 
am I of opinion that they are fo neceffary to a Reformation 
either in point ot Faith or corruption of manners, but 
that thebufine^s of the Chucch maybe done without them. 
Nay,inight l be foboldas to lay my naked thoughts before 
you (as l think I may) you would there finde it to be. fome 
part of my Belief that there never was, and never can be fuch 
a thing as a General Councel truly and properly fo called: 
th.se is to fay, fuch a General Councel to which all theBifhops 
of the Church (ad mi ting none but fuch to the power cfvo- 
tingj have bin or can be called together by thcmftlvcs'br 
their Proxies. Thefe which are commonly fo called, as thofe 
of Nice^Conflantinople, Fpkefut. Chalcedonyert only of the Vre¬ 
lates of the Roman Empire. Chriliian Churches exifl¬ 
ing at that time in Ethiopia and the Kingdome of Perfta 
(which made up no fmal! part of the Church of Chriff) 
were neither prefent at them, nor invited to them. And yet 

. hot all the Prelates neither of the Roman Empire, nor fome 
from every Province ot it did attend that fervicc: ? hofe Coun- 
cels only being the A (Te mb lies of fomeEaftern Bifhopr, fllcfh 
as could mofl conveniently be drawn together: few of the 
JVeJlern Churches fnoneat all in fomc) having or lift or 
Itifure for fo long a journey: For in the fo much cele¬ 
brated Coursed of Nice, there were but nine Bifhops fine 
from France, but two from Afiic\, one alor.e from Spain, none 
from the Diocefe of Britain, and out of Italy, which lay 

. • ncarell 
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neareft to it, none but two Pricfts appeared at al 1, and thofe 
an Legati from the Pope, not authorHVd to represent the 
Italian Churches 5 fo that of 318 Biftiops which were there 
affembltd, there were but twelve in all:(be(ldes the Legats of 
the Pope^) for the IVefiern Churches: too great a difpropor- 
tion to entitle it to the name of General. And yet this was 
more General then the reft that followed : there being no 
Rifhops of the Wtft at all in the fecond and third, but the 
Popes themfelves : and in the 4 nonebut the Legats of the 
Pope to fupply his place. So that thefe Councels were 
called General, not that they were fo in themfelves, but that 
there was a greater concourfe to them from the neighbour¬ 
ing Pfovinces, then was or had been to feme o:hfrs on the 
like occafions. Which if it be enough to conftitute a Ge¬ 
neral Councel, I ft c no reafon but the C uncel of An\i >ch might 
be called fotoo, funimoned in the cafe of Paulas Samofetanitf3 
the Patriarch at that time of that famous Guy. For the 
condemning of whofe Herefie there conveentd not the Bi- 
fhop? of that Province only, but the Patriarch or Hinufakw^ 
theBifhopof Caftrea in Paleftine3 Bozra in Arabia^ Tarfus in 
Cilicia, Cdtfarea in Cappadocia > of Iconmm in Lycaonia, of Neo- 
Cafarea in Pmut, betides many others from all places, of 
the fitne rank and quality, but of lefter fame : not to fay 
any thing of Dionyfm Patriarch of Alexandria, invited but not 
prefent in regard of fkkneffc, which dtfefl he recompenftd 
by his letters of adviceand intercourfe ; or of Dionyfius Pope 
of Rome, fo hampered by the Puritan or Novatian faftion,thac 
he could not fhine. So that if the prefent of two of the four 
Patriarchs, and the in vitiiigof the others, with the Bifliops 
of fo many diftant Nations as were there aftembled, fufh'ce to 
make a General Councels the Councel of Antiochjnight as well 
have the name of General, as aimoft any of the reft which are 
fo entiruled, 

But laying by thefe thoughts as too ftrong of the Paradox, 
and looking ona General Councel in the common notion, for 
an AftembJy of the Prelates of the Eaft and Weft, to which 
the four Patriarchs are invited, and from which no Bifhop 
is excluded that comes commiftionaced and inftrucied tos at¬ 
tend the fervice; I cannot think them of fuch confeqitcnce 
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to die Church of God, but that it may proceed without 
themtoa Reformation. Forcertainly chat faying ofS Au- 
gufiine in his 4. Book again ft the two Fpiftles of the Tela* 
giansr cap. 12. is exceeding true, Taucas fuijfe harefes ad qttas 
fuperandas mceffarium fuerit Concilium glenanum Occident it & often- 
titj that very tew Herefies have been cruffied in fuch General 
Cauncels, And fo far we may fay with c he learned Cardinal, 
that for feven Herefies fupprefTed in (even General Councels 
("though by his leave the feventh did not fo much fupprefs 
as advance an Her eft o') an hundred have been quaffied in Na¬ 
tional and Provincial Synods: whether confirmedor not con¬ 
firmed by the Popes authority, we regard not here. Some 
infhnces hereof in the Synods of Aquileia, Carthage, Gangra, 
Milevu, we have feen before, and might adde many others 
now,did we think it neceflary. The Church had been in 
ill condition, if it had been otherwife, efpecially under the 
power of Heathen Emperors, when fuch a confluence of the 
Prelates from all parts of the world would have been con- 
(trued a Confpiracie againft the State> and drawn deftru&ion 
on the Church and the Perfons both. Or granting that 
they might aflemble without any fuch danger, yet being 
great bodies, moving flowly, and not without long time 
and many difficulties and difputes, to be rightly confti- 
tuted ; the Church would fuffer more under fuch delayby 
the fpreading of Herefie, then receive benefit by their care to 
fupprefs thefame.Had the fame courfe been taken at Alexandria 
for fuppreffing Arm,3$ was before at Antioch for condemning 
Taulus; we never had heard newes of the Councel of Nice ; 
thecallingand aflembling whereof took up fo long time, 
that Arianifm was diffufed over all the world before the Fa¬ 
thers met together; and could not be fupprefTed (though it 
were condemned) in many ages following after. The 
plagueof Herefie, and leprofie of fin would quickly over¬ 
run the whole face of the Church, if capable of no other 
cure then a General Councel. The cafe of Arias, and the uni- 
verfalfpreading of his Herefie compared with the quick roo- 
ting out of fo many others, makes this clear enough. 

Togo a little further yet, we will fuppofe a General 
Cwwe/cobethc beftand fafeft Phyfick that the Church can 

take. 
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take, on all occafions of Epidemical diftemper 5 but then we 
imift fuppofeit at fuch times and in fuch cafes only, when 
it may conveniently be had. For where it is not to be 
had or not had conveniently, it will either prove to be no 
Phyfick^ or not worth the taking. But fo it was, that at the 
time of the Reformation) a General Conned could not conveni¬ 
ently beaflembled,and more then foie was impoflible that 
any fuch Councel (hould affemble; 1 mean a General Corned 
rightly called and conftituted, according to the Rules laid 
down by our Controverfors. For firft they fay it mud be called 
by fuch as have power to do it. 2. That it muft be inti¬ 
mated to all Chriftian Churches, that fo no Church nor 
people may plead ignorance of it. 3. The Pope and the 
four chief Patriarchs muft be prefent at it, either in perfon or 
by Proxie. And laftly, that no Bifhopisto be excluded, if 
he be known to be a Biftiop and not excommunicated. Ac¬ 
cording to which Rules, it was impoflible I fay, that any 
GeneralCouncdlhould be afiembled at the time of the Refor¬ 
mation of the Church of England. It was not then as when 
the greateft part of the Chriftian world was under the com¬ 
mand of the Roman Emperors ; whofe Edift for a General 
Corned might fpeedily be ported over all the Provinces. The 
Meflengers who (hould now be fent on fuch an errand un¬ 
to the Countreys of theTwr^, the Perfian, the Tartarian, and 
the great Mogul (in which are many Chriftian Churches,and 
more perhaps then in all the reft of the world befides) would 
findebut forry entertainment. Nor was ic then, as when 
the four chief Patriarchs, together with their Metropoli¬ 
tans and Suffragan Biftiops, were under the proteftion of 
the Chriftian Emperors, and might without danger to them- 
felves or unto their Churches, obey the intimation and at¬ 
tend the fervice : thofe Patriarchs with their Metropolitans 
and Suffragans, both then and now languUhing under 
the tyranny and power of the Turks to whom fo general a 
confluence of Chriftian Bifhops, muft needs give matter of 
fufpicion,of juft fears and jealoafier, and therefore not to be 
permitted fas far as he can poflibly hinder it) on good Rea- 
fon of State. For who knowes better then themfelves how 
long and dangerous a war wasraifed againft their Predecef- 
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tors by the IVtJUrn Chriflians for recovery of the Holy Land) 
on a refolotion taken up at the Councel oi Ctetmont\ and 
that making war again# theTurks h ftUl eftoemta a caufe 
fufficient tor a General Cmncel. And then befides it would 
be known by whom this General Councel was to be afleqvbud ; 
if by the Pope, as generally the Tapifts fay, he and his Cou.c 
were looked on as the greatdf grievance of the Chriftun 
Church : and scwa$ not probable that he would call a Coun- 
cell again# himfelf, unleffehe might have leave to pack it, 
to govern it by his own Legats, fill it with titular Bifhops 
of his tfwn creating, and fet d the Holy Ghoji to them in a 
Clokebag as he did to Trent, If joyntly by all Chrifhan Piin- 
ces (which is the common Tenet of the Protefiant Schools) 
what hopes could any man conceive (as the times then were) 
that they fhouldlay alide their particular intcreffes, to center 
all together upon one defign ? or if thtfy had agreed about it, 
what power had they to call the Prelates of, the Haft xo at¬ 
tend the buiinefs, or to protect them for lo doing at their 
going home? So that I look upon the hopes of a General 
Conned, I mean a General Councel rightly called and con - 
hituced^asan empty Dream. The that was to be cx- 
pe&ed was but a meeting of fome Bifhops of the We# of 
Europe, and ihofebut of one party only ; fuch as were ex- 
com mu incited, ("and that might be as many as the Pope 
fhould pleafe) being to be excluded by the Cardinals Rule. 
Which how it may be calledan Oecumenialor General Conn- 
cell, uniefle it be a TopraR Oecumenical) a Particular-general 
(as great an abfurdity in Grammar, as a Roman CatbolickJ I 
can hardly fee. 

Which being fo, and fo no queftion but it was, either the 
Church mu#continue withouc Reformation) or elfe it mud 
be lawful! for National particular Churches to reform 
themfelves. In fuch a cafe the Church rr>ay be reformed per 
partes, Part auer iparr, Province after Province, as ts Paid 
by Gerfin. But I do nQtnKanto trouble von with this-Dif- 
pute. For that paniculai Cbu che* m?y reform tht mielves 
by National or Provincial Counceh, when the Church gcue- 

t rail tviji not don, or that it cannot be effected by a Ge¬ 
neral Qenncsl) hath beta io fully proved by nay Lord of 
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Canterbury in his learned and elaborate difcourfe againft 
Fijher the fefuite, that nothing can he added unto To great 
diligence- But it it be objtfted, as you fay it i*, that Natio- 
tftf/Councds have a power of Promulgation only, not ot De¬ 
termination d\lo 1 Ianfwtrfirft, that this run* erode to ail 
the current ot Antiquity, in which not only National but Pro¬ 
vincial Councels did ufually determine in the points of 
Faith; and thefc too of the greateft moment, as did that of 
Antioch ; which if it were fomewhat more then a National, 
was notwithftanding never reckoned for a General CounceL 
I anfwer fecondly as before, that for one Hrrr/?e fuppref- 
fed in a General Conned, there have been ten at lead fupprefTed 
in National and Provincial Synods 5 wich could not be in cafe 
they had no power of Determination* And thirdly, That the 
Articles or Confeflion of the Church of England are only De- 
claratory of fuch Catholk\ Do&rines as were received of old 
in the Church of CHRIS 1, hot Introductory of new ones of 
their own deviling; as might be evidenced in particular, 
were this place fit for it. But what needs any proof at all, 
when we have Confcffion > For the Archbifhop of Spalato 
(a man as well fhidied in the Fathers, as the beft amongft 
them) ingenuoufly acknowledged at the High Commifpon, that 
the Articles of this Church were profitabkiUone of them Heretical; 
and that he would defend the honour of the Church of England 
agdinft at the world. And this he faidatthe very time of his 
departure, when his fcul was gone before to Rome, and no¬ 
thing but his carkafle left behinde in England. The like avow¬ 
ed by Davenport, or Francifcus a Santta Clara (call him which 
you will) who makes the Articles of this Church rightly 
underftood according to the literal meaning, and not per¬ 
verted tot he ends of particular Fa&ions, to be capable of 
a Catholicand Orthodox fenfe : which is as much as could be 
looked for from the mouth of an Adverfary. So much as 
coft one of them his life (though perhaps it will be faid that 
he died inprifon) and the burning of his body after his 
death ; though he endevoured to fave both by 0 RetraElation. 
So that in this cafe too we have omnia bene, nothing amilfe in 
the proceedings of this Church, with reference to the Pope 
or a General CounceL 
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But you will fay, that though we could not ftay the 
calling of a General Councel, which would have juftified i ur 
proceedings in the eyes of our %/fdverfuries • it had been re- 
quifite even in the way of civil Prudence to have taken the ad¬ 
vice of the Sifler'Churches, efpeciaily of thofe which were 
engaged at the fame time in the fame defigns: which would 
have added reputation to us in the eyes of our Friends. As 
for the taking counfel of the Siper-Churches> it hath been 
touched upon already, and therefore wefhall fay no more 
as to that particular : unleflethe Sifter-Churches of thefe la¬ 
ter times had been like the Believers in the infancy of the 
Chi iftian Faith, when they wereall of one heart and one foul3 
as the Scripture hath it. Atf. 4.their counfels had been dila¬ 
tory, if not deftruftive. ’Tis true indeed, united Councels are 
the ftronger and of greater weight, and not to be neglefted 
vhere they may be had; but where they are not to be had, 

we muff aft without them. And if we look into the time 
of our Reformation, we (hall finde thofe that were engaged in 
the fame dehgn, divided into obftinate parties; and hold¬ 
ing the names of Luther and Zuinglius in an higher eftimate 
then either the truth of the Opinion in which they differed, 
or the common happinefle of the Church fo diflurbed be¬ 
tween them. The breach not leflened, but made wider by 
the rife of Calvin, fucceedingnot long after in the fame of 
Zuinglius: bdides, that living under the command of feve- 
xal Princes, and thofe Princes driving on to their feveral 
ends; it had been very difficult, if not impoillble to draw 
them unto fuch an Harmony of affeftions, and confent in 
judgement, as fo great a bufineffe did require. So that the 
Church of England was neceffitated in that conjunfture of af¬ 
fairs to proceed as it did, and to aft that fingle by it felf, 
which could not beeffeftedby the common Councels, and 
joynt concurrence of the others. ’Tis true, Melanchtbon was 
once coming over in King FJewr/erdaies, butftaidhis journey 
on the death of Queen Anne Sullen, and that he was after fent 
for by Kng Edtrardihe fixth (Regis Liter is in Angiiam vocor) 
as he affirms in an Epiftle unto Gamer anus, anno 1553- But 
he was (laid at that time alfo on fome other occafion, though 
had he come at that time he had come too late to have had 

' any 
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any hand in the Reformat ion, the Articles of the Church be¬ 
ing pafled, the Liturgie reviewed and fetled in the year be¬ 
fore. And kis as true that Calvin offered his afljftance to 
Archbifhop Cranmr, tor the reforming of this Chuich; Si 
quismei ufut effet, as his own words are, it his afliitance were 
thought needfull to advance the work. But Cranmer knew 
the man, and refuiedche offer; and he did very wifely in 
it. For feeing it irnpoflibleto unite all parties, it had been 
an imprudent thing to have clofed with any. I grant in¬ 
deed that Martin Bucer and Peter Martyr (men of great lear¬ 
ning and efteem, but of different judgements^ were brought 
over hither, about the beginning of the reign of K E*/- 
ward6< the one of them being placed iu Oxford, the otherin 
Cambridge ; but they were rather entertained as private Do- 
ftors to moderate in the Chairs of thofe Univerfities, then 
any waies made ule of in the Reformation. For as the ^ 
Liturgie which was the main key unto the work, was fra¬ 
med and fetled before either of them were come over; fo 
Bucer died, before the compiling of the Book of Articles, 
which was the acompliflirnent thereof: nor do I finde that 
Peter Martyr was made ufeof otherwifein this weighty bu- 
fineffe, then to make that good by difputation, which by 
the Clergy in their Synods or Convocations was agreed upon. 
By means whereof the Church proceeding without refe¬ 
rence to the different interefles of the neighbouring ^Chur¬ 
ches, kept a conformity in all fuch points of Government 
and publique order with the Church of Rome, in which 
that Church had not forfaken the clear Tra& of the primitive 
Times: retaining not only the Epifcopali Government, 
with all the concomitants and adjuncts of it, which had 
been utterly abolifhed in the Zuivglian Churches, and much 
impaired in power and jurifdi£tion by the Luthtram alfo: 
and keeping up a Liturgie or let form of worfhip, according to 
the rites and ufages of the primitive times,which thofe of the 
Calvinian congregations would not heaiken to. God cer¬ 
tainly had fo difpofed it in his heavenly wifdome, that fo 
this Church without refpeft unto the names and Dictates of 
particular D >ttors, might fund its Reformation on the Prophets 
and Afoflles only, according to the Explications and Tra- 
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jditions of the ancient Fathers: and being fo founded in it 
felf, without refpeft to any of the differing parties, might 
in iuccceding Ages he as judge between them ; as being 
more inciinab'e by her conftitution to mediate a peace 
arrtongft them then to efpoufe the quarrel of either fide,to the 
Popes authority on the one fide, or on the other fide. And 
though Spahto in the Book of his RetraBcttions^ which he 
cals Confilium re&eundi) obje&s againft us: That beiides the 
publick Articles and confeffion authorifedby theChurches, 
we had embraced fome Lutheran and Calv'mian Fancies (multa 
Lutheri & Calvini dogmata, fo his own words run) yet this 
was but the error of particular men, not to be charged 
upon the Church as maintaining either. The Church is 
conftantto her fafeand herfirft conclufions, though many 
private men take liberty to imbrace newDo&rines. 

fyihat the Church did not innovate in tran(lating the Scri¬ 
ptures and the p»fr/!rd^Liturgie into vulgar tongues; and 
of the confequents thereof in the Church of England. 

The next thing faulted (as you fay) in the Reformation, is 
the committing fo much heavenly treafure to fuch rotten 
veftels, the trufting fo much excellent Wine to fuch mufty 
bottles ; I mean theverfions of the Scriptures and the pub- 
lick Liturgies into the ufual Languages of the common peo¬ 
ple, and the promifeuous liberty indulged them in it. And 
this they charge not as an Innovation (imply, but as an In¬ 
novation of a dangerous con ft quence; the fad effefts whereof 
we now fee fo clearly. A charge wich doth alike concern 
all the Troteftant and Reformed Churches, fo that I fhould 
have pafledit over at the prefent time, but that it is made 
ours more fpecially in the application; the fad effe&s which 
the enemy doth fomuch infult in being faid to be more 
vifible in the Church of England, then in other places. This 
makes it ours, and therefore here to be confidered, as the 
former were. Firft then they charge it on the Church as 
an Innovation^ it being affirmed by Bellarmine in his 2 Book 
De verbo Veiy cap. 15. (whether with lefle truth or modefty,ie 
is hard to fay) Vniverfam Ecdefiam femper his tantumlinguis, &c. 
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that m the llniverfal Chfcrdf in atJ times foregoing the 
Scriptures wereror common ytmd vtlblickly read in any 
other language but in th? HtR ew, Gree^ and Latine: this is 
fyou fee) a t wb-edgtd fw:*«d, and hr ikes not only againft 
all TmJlatLmuf the Scriptures into vulgar languages for 
common ufe,bitt againft rei.di^gthofeTianflationg publickiy 
as a part of khe Litvtrgis, in which are many things as the 
Cardinal tels u quxfcreia effe debent, which are not fit to 
be made known to the common people. This is the Tub- 
flance of the charge, and herein we joyrt ifu: in the u fual Form 
with AbfquekoCyfaru c^>, no fuch matter really ; the conflane 
current of Amiq-my doth affimi the contrary : by which it 
will appt ir molt plainly that the Church did neither inm* 
vatein this aft of hers, nor deviate therein from the Word 
of God, or from the ufageof the bed and happieft times of 
the Church of CHRIST. Not from the Word of God, 
there's no doubt of that, which was committed unto wri¬ 
ting that it n ight be read, and read by all that were to be 
dire£Ved and guided by it. The Scriptures of the OldTefia- 
ment firftwriein Hebrew, the Vulgar language of that peo¬ 
ple, and read unto them publickly on the Sabbath dates, as 
appem’cl'early Aft. 13. 15. St 15.91, tranflated afterwards 
(by the cofi and care of Ptolemy Vhihdelphm King of Egypt) 
into the Greek, tongue, the moft known and fiudkd lan¬ 
guage of the Eiftern world. The N w Teflament fuff writ 
in'Grtel^ for the fcJf. fame reafon, (but that St. Matthew's 
Gofpel is affirmed by fome learned men to have been writ¬ 
ten in the Hebrew) -and vriftC?uothi#: end and purpofe,thac 
men might lelieve that JESVS vs the CHRIST the Sen of GGD, 
and that believing they might have life in his Name, Joh. 20. 
verf. u!t. But being that all the Faithful! did not under- 
ftandthefe Languages, arid that the light of holy Scripture 
tnight not be likened to a Candle hidden under a Bufhel: it 
was thought good by many godly men in the Vrimilivi times 
to tranfhte the fame into the Languages of the Countreys 
in which they lived, or of the which they had been Native?. 
In which rdpeft $ Ckryfoftome then bin idled into Armenia) 
tranflated the New Tef ament ^ and the Pfalrns of David, into 
the Language of that people* S< Hi troth a Vannonian born, 
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tranflated the whole Bible into the Valmatick, tongue, as Vul- 
philas Biftiop of the Gotkes did into the Gothickd ail which 
we finde together without farther fearch,in the Bibliotheque 
of Sixtus Senenfts, a learned and ingenuous man but a Pontifi- 
ciatiy and fo Jefle partial in this caufe. The like done here 
in England by the care of Atheljlan caufing a Tranflation 
of the Saxon Tongue; the like done by Method'/us y the Apo- 
(Ue General of the Sclavesy tranflating it into the Sclavonian 
for the ufe of thofe Nations : not to fay any thing of the 
Syriackj JEtkiopickj Arabic^ the Perfian, and Chddtan Ver¬ 
sions, of which the times and Authors are not fo well 
known. And what I pray you, is the vulgar or old Latine 
Edition, fof late times made Authentick by the Popes of 
Rome) but a Tranflation of the Scriptures out of Greek and 
Hebrew for the inftru&ion of the Roman and Italian Nations, 
to whom the Latine at that time was the Vulgar Tongue? 
And when that Tongue by reafon of the breaking in of the 
barbarous Nations was worn out of knowledge, (I mean 
as to the common people) did not God ftir up James Arch- 
bifhop of Genoay when the times were darkeft fthac is to 
fay, rfwzo 2290. or thereabouts) to give fome light to them 
by tranflating the whole Bible into the Italian, the modern 
Language ofthat Countrey ? As he did IViclef not long af¬ 
ter, to tranflate the fame into the Englijh of thofe times, 
(the Saxon Tongue not being then commonly underftoodj 
a copy of whofe Verfion in a fair Velora Manufcript I have 
now here by me, by the gift of my noble Friend Charles 
Dymokf, Hereditary Champion to the Kings of England. So 
then it is no innovation to tranflate the Scriptures * andlefle 
to fuffer thefeTranflations to be promiicuoufly read by alL 
forts of people: the Scripture being as well MILK for 
Babesia* Jlrong Meat for the man of more able judgement. 
Why elfe doth the Apoftle noteic asa commendable thing 
in Timothy, that hek?tewthe Scriptures from his childhood? and 
why elfe doth S. Hierow fpeak it to the honour of the Lady 
Pauhy that (he made her maids learn fomewhat daily of the 
holy Scriptures i Why elfe does call (o earntftly 
on all forts of men to provide themfelves of the holy Bi¬ 
bles, the only Phyfick for the SoulP as he 
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cals ic there; inviting to the reading thereof not only men 
of learning and publick bufinefle ; but even the poor Arti¬ 
ficer alio, as is acknowledged by Senenfis whom before we 
mentioned. And why eife doth S. Auguftine inform his Ah- 
ditori, that it fufficeth not to hear the Scriptures read in the 
Congregation, unlefle they readalfo in their private Houfes. 
Alfurcdly ifBoyes andGirles, if Servants and Artificers are 
called upon foearneftly to confult the Scriptures, to have 
them in a Tongue intelligible to them in their private Fami¬ 
lies; and are commended for fo doing as we fee they are; I 
know no rank of men that can be excluded. 

Let us next fee whether it be an Innovation in the Church of 
CHRIST, to have th eLiturgies or Common-prayers of the Church 
in the Tongue generally underffood by the common People, 
which make the greateft number of all Church Ajfemblies. And 
firft we finde by the Apoftle not only that the publicl\ Prayers 
of the Church of Corinth9 were celebrated in a language 
which they underftood ; but that it ought to be fo alfo in 
all other Churches* Except (faith he) ye utter by the voice words 
eafie to be under flood, how (hall it be kpown what it fpoh^en ? How 
(hallbe that occupieth the room of the unlearned fay Amen to thy 
giving of thanks (and confequently to thy Prayers alfo) if he 
underftand not what thou fayeft ? 1 Cor. 14.9.16. What fay the 
Papifls unto this? Do not both Lyra and Aquinas exprefly 
grant in their Commentaries on this place of Scripture, that 
the common Service of the Church in the Primitive times was in the 
common vulgar language ? Is not the like affirmed by Harding in 
his Anfwerto Bifhop Jewels challenge, Art. 3 Sett. 28. Ad¬ 
ding withall, that it was neceffary in the Primitive times that it 
(houldbefo; and granting that it were fliU better that the people 
had their Service in their own vulgar Tongue for their better un¬ 
der flanging of it t Sett. 33. Having thus Confitentes ms, we 
need feck no further, and yet a further fearch will not be 
unprofitable. And on that fearch it will be found that the 
converted Jewes did celebrate their divine Offices (TraUaius 
& oblationes, as the Father hath it) moft commonly in the 
Syriackj and fometimes in the Hebrew tongue; the natural 
Languages of that people; as is affirmed by S. Ambrofe in 
1 -adCor. cap. 14. and out of him by Vurand in his Rationale 
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Divinorum. Eck^us a great flickler of the Popes, aftirmeth in 
his Common places^ that the Indians have their Service in the 
Indian tongue ; and that S. Hierome having tranflated the 
whole Bible into the Dalmatick# procured that the Service 
(hotild be celebrated in that Language alfo. The like 
S. Hterme him fell in his Epiftle to Heliodorus, hath told us 
cf the Befit a Sarmatian people ; the likeS Bafil in hisEpi- 
ftleto the Neo-cafareans, allures us for the JEg)ptians, Liby¬ 
ans , Paleftinians, Phoenicians, Arabians, Syrians, and fuch as 
dwell about the Banks of the River Euphrates. The ^Ethio¬ 
pians had their the Chaldeans theirs ; each in the lan¬ 
guage of their Countreys, which they dill retain : So had 
the M&fcovites of old, and all the fcattered Churches of the 
Eaflern parts, whichthey continue to this day. 

But nothing is more memorable in this kinde then that 
which Mn&frSilvm tels of the Sclavonians, who being con¬ 
verted to the Faith made fuite unto the Pope to have the 
publicly Service in their natural Tongue ; but Lome delay be¬ 
ing made therein by the Pope and Cardinals, a voice was 
heard, teeming to have come from Heaven, praying, Omnvs 
Spiritus laudet Dminum, &omnis lingua confiteatur ei : where* 
upon their defires were granted without more difpute. 
Touching which Grant there is extant an Epiflle from 
Pope John the 8. to Sfentopulcher King of the Moravian 
Sclaves, <fwio888. at what time both the Latine Service and 
the Popes authority were generally received in thofe parts 
of Europe. Which Letter of Pope John the 8. together with 
the Story above mentioned, might probably be a chief 
inducement to Innocent the 3. tofet out a Decree in the L</- 
teran Councel, importing that in all fuch Cities in which 
there was aconcourfeof divers Nations, and confequently 
of different Languages, (as in moft Towns of Trade there 
doth ufe to be) the Sendee fhouId be Laid, and Sacraments 
adminiftred. Secundum diverfttates nationum & linguarum, ac¬ 
cording to the difference of their Tongues and Nations 
And tnough Pope Gregory the 7. a turbulent and violent 
man, about 200 years after the Conctffion made by John 
the 8. in his Letter to Vratiflaus King of Bohemia, Lbourtd 
the cancelling of th; t priviledge, and polfbly might pre- 
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vail therein as the times then were : yet the Liburnians, and 
"Dalmatians) two Sclavonian Nations, and bordering on Italy 
(the Popes proper feat) do ftill enjoy the benefit of that 
indulgence, and celebrate their Liturgie in their own Lan¬ 
guage to this very day. So that the wonder is the 
greater that thofe of Rome ftiould ftand fo flifly in de¬ 
fence of the Latine Service, which the common people un¬ 
derhand not, and therefore cannot knowingly, and with 
faith fay Amen unto it. For though the Latine Tongue was 
Vulgar in a manner to thofe Wefiern Nations, amongft whom 
the Latine Service wras firft received, and for that caufe recei¬ 
ved becaufe Vulgar tothem : yet when upon the inundation 
ofthe barbarous nation, the Latine tongue degenerated into 
other Languages, as in France, Italy, and Spain-, orelfe was 
quite worn out of knowledge as in Britain, Belgium, and 
fome parts of the modern Germanyin which before it had 
been commonly underftood ; it was both confonant to pie¬ 
ty and Chrijlian Prudence, that the Language ofthe common 
Liturgies (hould be altered alfo. The people otherwife either 
in tinging David's Pfalmcs, or repeating any parts of the 
daily Office, muft needs be like thofe Romans or Italians which 
S. Ambrofe fpeaks of; who loved to ting Greeks fongs by rote 
fas we ufeto fay) outof ameer delight which they had to 
the found of the words; nefeientes tamen quid dicant, not un- 
derftanding one word which they faidorfung. 

The blame and guilt of Innovation being taken off, we muft 
next examine the effe&s and dangerous consequents; more vi • 
fibly difeernedat this time in the Church of England, then 
was or could have been believed when they were firft inti¬ 
mated. Amongft thefe they reckon in the firft place the/tf- 
creafe of Herefies, occafioned by the miftaking ofthe true fenfe 
and meaning of the Holy Scripture; and to that end it is 
faid by Bellarmine, that the people would not only receive 
no good by having the Scripture read publickly unto them 
in their national Languages, Sed etiam caperet detrimentum, 
but on the contrary are like to receive much hurt. How¬ 
ever, acciperet- facillime occafionem errandi: becaufe thereby 
they would moft eafily.be led into errors: which gaveoc- 
cafion unto fome fashe tdsus there) to call the Scripture 
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LibrumHxreiicorwVyOiz Hereticks Book. So he in his 2. Book 
and 15.chapter, T>e verboVei. The like faith Harding in his 
Anfwer to Bilhop Jewel*t Challenge, Art. 3. fe&. 31, The 
Nations (Taith he) that have ever had their Service in the vulgar 
longue (where note that fon?e Nations never had it other- 
wiie) have continued fTill in Errors^ Schifms^ and certain Judaical 
Ceremonies,8rc. In the next place they reckon this, that by 
permitting Scripture and the publick Liturgies to be ex¬ 
tant in the Vulgar Tongues, all men would thinks themfelves Di¬ 
vines, and tf. e authority of the Prelates would be difefleemed$ So 
Harding in his Anfwer to Jewels Apslogie. I 5. fol. 460. that 
the people not content with hearing or reading the holy Scri¬ 
pture, would firft take upon them to be Expofitors, and at 
laft to be Treachers alfo, which in effeft is that which is 
charged by BeUarmine. And for this laft, the prefent Diftenv 
pers and conlufions in the Church of England (out ofwhich 
they fuck^no fnaV advantage) gives them great re joy cing, as fee¬ 
ing their predictions fo exactly verified. In anfwer to the 
firft we need fay no more, then that there have been Setts 
and Herefies in all times and Agesnever fo many as in the 
firft ages of the Church (witnefle the Catalogue of $. Au- 
gutfine, Thilaflriuf, and Efiphanius) in which the Scripture 
was tranflated into fewer Languages then it is at the pre- 
fent. 2. That this is no necejfary effett of fuch Tranflations Cfor 
we fee few new Herefies ftarted up of late in France or Ger- 
manyy wheie fuch Tranflations are allowed of) butameerpo/- 
fible Contingency> which either may be or may not be, as it 
pleafethGod to give orro withdraw his grace from a State 
or Nation. And 3. That as according to the Divine 
Rule of the Apoftle, we mxxinptdo a thing pofitively evil; in 
hope that any good, how great foever, may come of it : fo by 
Analogic thereunto, we mull not dtbar the people of God 
from any thing pofitively good, for fear that any contingent 
mifthief may enfue upon it. But of this I (hall not fay more 
now, as being loth to travel on a commonplace. The point 
hath been fo canvafied by our Conlroverfor/, that you may 
there finde Anfwcrs unto all Objections. 

That which doth mod concern me to confider of3 is the 
fecond mfequeni, becaufe it doth relate more fpecially then 

the 
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the ocher did co the prefent condition and eftate of the 
Church of England. Although the Charge be general and 
equally concerning all the Proteftant and Reformed Churches: 
yet the Application makes it ours, as before I faid, and as 
ours5 properly within the compafie of my prefent defign. 
And though I will not take upon me to Advocate for the 
prefent diftempers and confufions of this wretched Church 
(which no man can lament with a greater tefidernefie, or 
look on with more indignation then I do, and I think you 
know it) : yet I mutt tell you that it is neither Novum cri- 
menC'Cjefar, nor anteh&c temper a inauditum^ for thofe of the 
inferiour fort to take upon them the inquiry into facred 
matters, to turn Expofitors and Preachers, as the fpirit of de- 
lufion moves them. The people have had an itch this way, in 
all times and Ages.The Satyrift thus complained of it among!! 
the Heathens 5 

■1 ■ .... Ecce inter pocula qu£runt 
Romulides/’rf/ari, quid dia Poemaia narranu 

That is to fay, v 
J * *. w£ 1 ( > T "j r * ‘ F 1 ' * T ’ . • ; „ ' • v * 

The web fed Romans in their Cups, do fit 
And judge of things contain'd in holy Writ. 

- * * ) : 
And the Apoftle doth complain of it among thtChriftians* 
where he informe* us of fom e ignorant and unft able men, which 
wrefted fome hard places of S. Pauls Epittles, as they aifo did the 
other Scriptures, to their own deflruttion, 2 Pet. 3. 26 and wreft 
them fo they could not (\ am fure of that) did ihey not take 
the liberty of expounding alfo. Look lower to S. Baft/s time, 
when learning did mott flouriffi in the Church of CHRIST, 
and we ffiallfinde the Emperors Cook (or the Clerk of his 
Kitchenat thebeft) asbulily difhing out the Scriptures, as 
if it were no more then ferving up his Matters diet from the 
Kitchin-hatch : paid home by that good father for his over¬ 
great fawcinejfe, with this handfome fcoffe, Tuum eft de puU 
mento cogitare9 nonDivina decoquere^ that it belonged unto his 
office toprovidegood pottage for the Court3not to Cook the 
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Scriptures. Bat this was not the folly only of this Mafter 
Cookj who perhaps (though better fed then taught) might 
nowand then have carried up the Chaplains Mcfle, and ha¬ 
ving heard their learned conferences and difcourfes, was 
apt enough to think himfclf no fmall fool at a joynt of 
Divinity. That whole age was extremely tainted with the 
fe If-fa me peccancy; of which S .Hierome in his Epiftle to 
Taulinus makes this fad complaint. c5 Whereas (faith he) 
cc all other Sciences and Trades have their feveral and di- 

ftintt profeffors, Sola Scripmarum ars eft quam omms pafftm 
<c fibi vevdicanti only the Art of opening or rather of undo- 
<c mg a Text of Scripture, (as thephraleis now) wasufur- 
Cc ped by all : Hanc garrula aim, banc delirus fenex> &c. The 
cc pratling Goflip and the doting Sire, the windy Sophifter, 
ccandin a word, all forts of people do prefunie upon, dif- 
cc membring the body of the Scriptures, and teaching others 
cc before they have learnt any thing that is worth the tea- 
aching. Some with a fupercilious look, fpeaking big 
<s words difcourfeofholy Scripture amongyi/Ty women: others 
cc (the more the fhame) learn that of women which after- 
<c wards they may teach to men, and fome with no fmall 
tc volubility of tongue, and confidence, teach that to others 
<c which they never underftood themfelves: Not to fay any 
<c thing of thofe who having a fmack of humane learning, 
Cf and coming fo prepared to handle the Holy Scriptures, 
cc do with enticing words feed the ears of the people, bea- 
cc ling their Auditors in hand quicquid dixerint legem Vei ejje, 
ct that whatfoever they deliver is the Word of God, nor will 
65 vouchfafe to learn what the Prophets and Apoftlesdo con- 
Cf ceive of the matter, but very incongruoufly produce fome 

Teftimonits out of holy Writ to make good their corrupt 
<c imaginations; as if it were an excellent, not a pernicious 
cc way of teaching, to wreft the fen fe of holy Scri- 
Cipture, and thereby to accommodate it to their pre- 
c< lent purpofes l Hath not the Father given us in this place 
and palfage a moft excellent Mirrour, wherein to fee the 
ill complexion of the prefent times ? doth not he fet them 
forth in fuch likely colours, as if he rather did delineate 
the confufionsof the prefent Age, then lament the miferies 
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of his own ? May not both Fa&ions fee by this, what a 
condition the poor Church of England is involved in by 
them? The fight whereof although it juftlfie them not in 
their (everal courfes, as being not without example in their 
prefent pra&ifes) ; yet it may ferve to let you know that 
as the diftra&ions and confufions under which we fufFer, 
are not the confequents of our tranflating of the Scriptures 
and publick Liturgies into the common vulgar Tongues, fo 
it is neither new nor (trance that fuch confufions and 
diftra&ions ffiould befall the Church. 

5. That the proceedings of this Church in felting out the Ersg- 
lifh Liturgie, were not meerly Regal ; and of the power 
of Soveraign Frinces in Ecclefiaftical affairs. 

Having thus proved that nothing hath been done amifie 
by the Church of England, with reference to Gods Word, 
the teftimonies of godly Fathers, and the ufage of the pri¬ 
mitive times, in leaving off the Latine Service, and celebra¬ 
ting all Divine Offices in the Engli(h Tongue: lam tojufli- 
fieitnext, in order to the carrying on of that weighty bu- 
finefle, whether fo Regular or not, as we fain would have it. 
I fee you are not fcrupled at the fubjeft-matter of the 
Common-prayer'Book, which being t ran (la ted into Greeks 
Latine, French, and Spmifb-, hath found a general applaufe in 
moll parts of Chriftendome ; jio where fo little fee by as 
it is at home. All fcruples in that kindehave been alrea¬ 
dy fully fatisfied by our learned Hooker, who hath exa¬ 
mined it per partes^ and juftified it in each part and particular 
Office. But for the greater honour of it take this with you 
alfo, which 2? allcdged in the Conference of Hampton Court, 
touching the Marquefie of Rhofny (alter Duke of Sally and 
Lord High Treafurer of France) who coming Ambaffador 
to King fames from Henry the 4. sr.d having feen the fo- 
lemn celebration of our Service at Canterbury, and in his iVIa- 
jefties Roy a1' Cbappels-, did often and publick'Iy affirm, that 
if the Reformed Churches in France had t(<[t the fame Orders as 
were hen in E ngland, he was affixed there woufd have been ma¬ 
ny thoufand Protcftantt in that Kivgdme more then were at that 

time. 
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time. That which you feem to ftlck at only is in the way 
and manner of proceeding in it .• which though you finde 
by perufal of the papers which 1 fent firft unto you, not to 
have been fo Parliamentarian as the Papifts made it ; yet ftill 
you doubt whether it were fo Regular and Canonical as it 
might have been. And this you ftumble at the rather, in 
regard that the whole Body of the Clergy in their Convoca¬ 
tion, h&d no hand therein, cither as to decree the doing of it, 
or to approve it being done; but that it was refolved on by 
the King (or rather by the Lord Prote&or in the Kings Mi¬ 
nority) with fome few of the Bifhops; by which Bifhops and 
as fmali a number of learned Church-men, being framed and 
fafhioned, it was allowed of by the King, confirmed orim- 
pofed rather by an A ft of Parliament- Your queftion 
hereupon is this, Whether the King (for his a&ing it by a 
Prott&or doth not change the CafeJ confuting with aleffr 
part of hi* Bifhops and Clergy, and having their con[ent therein9 
may conclude any thing in the way of a Reformation, the refidue 
and gre ate ft part not advifed with aU, nor ye elding their confent unto 
it in a formal way. Thisfeemsto have fome reference to the 
Scottijh Liturgie (for by your Letter I perceive that one of 
the chief of your Objectors is a Divine of that Nation^ 
and therefore it concerns me to be very pun&ual in myAn- 
fwer to it. 

And that my Anfwcr may be built on the furer Ground, 
it is to be confidered, ftrft whether the Reformation be in cor¬ 
ruption of manners, or abufes in Government, whether in 
matterspraftical, or in points of Do&rine. 2. If in matters 
yraftica!-, whether fuch pra&ifehave the charatter of Anti¬ 
quity ■> Vriiverfalhy> and Confent, imprinted on it; or that it be 
the pra&ife of particular Churchs, and of fome tunes only. 
And 3. if in points of Do&rine, whether fuch points have 
been determined of before in a General Council 9 or in parti¬ 
cular Councels univerfally received and countenanced; or 
are to be defined denovo on emergent controvecfies. And 
thefe DijUnttions being laid, I fhall anfwcr briefly. Firft, if 
the things to be reformed be either corruptions in manners,or 
neglcd of publick duties to Almighty God, abufes either 
in Government or the parties governing : the King may do 

• 
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it ot himfell by his foie authority. The Clergy are beholding 
to him, it be ukesany ol them along with him when he go- 
ethabout ic. Andif the times fhould be fo bad, that either 
the whole body ot the Clergy or any ("though the greateft) 
part thereof fhould oppofe him in it; he may go forwards 
notwithftanding, punifhing fuch as fhall gainfay him in fo 
good a work, and compelling others. And this 1 look on 
as a Power annexed to the Regal Diadem, and fo infepara- 
bly annexed, that Kings could be no longer Kings if it were 
denied them. But hereof we have fpoke already in the 
firft of this Settion-, and fhall fpeak more hereof in the next 
that followes. And on the other fide, if the Reformation be 
in points of Dottrine, and in fuch points ofdo&rineas have 
notbeen before defined, ornotdefined in form, and man¬ 
ner as before laid down : the King only with a few of his 
Bifhops and learnedClergy (though never fo well ftudied 
in the point difputedj can do nothing in it. That belongs 
only to the whole Body of the Clergy in their Convocation 
rightly called and continued; whole Atts being ratified 
by the King, binde not alone the reft of the Clergy in 
whofe names they Voted, but all the refidue of the fubje&s 
of what fort foever, who are to acquiefce in their Refolu- 
tions. The conftant pra&ife pf the Church, and that 
which wehavefaid before touching the calling and autho¬ 
rity of the Convocation] makes this clear enough. But if the 
thing to be Reformedbc a matter praftical> we are to look in¬ 
to the ufageof the primitive times. And if the pxattife prove 
to have been both ancient and univerfally received over all 
the Church, though intermitted for a time and by time cor¬ 
rupted; the King confulting with fo many of his Bifhops 
and others of his rooft able Clergy, as he thinks fit to call 
unto him, and having their confent and dire&ion in it; 
may in the cafe of intermiffion revive fuch pra&ife, and in 
the cafe of corruption and degeneration reftore it to m Pri¬ 
mitive and original luftre, whether he do it of himfclf, of 
his own metr motion, or that he follow the advice of his 
Cwncel in it; whether he be of age to inform himfelf, or 
that he doth relie on thofetowhom he hath committed the 
publick Government; ic comes all to one: fo they re- 
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ftrain themfelves to the ancient patterns. The Pveformation 
which was made under Jofias-) though in his Minority and 
aftingby the Counfel of the Elders as Jofepbiu telleth us, Artm 
j.iqu~ jud i.cap,s was nolefle pleafiug unto God, nor lefie 
valid in the eyes of all his fubjc&s; then thofe of fehja- 
phat and H^zekjah in their riper years, and perhaps a&ing 
fingly on the (lr<ngth of their own judgements only with- 
cut any advice. Now that there (hould be Liturgies for the 
ufe of the Church, that thofe Liturgies (hould he celebrated 
in a language underflocd by the people: that in thofe Lj- 
turgies there (hould be Lome preferibed Formes for giving the 
Communion in both kindes, for Baptizing Infants, for the 
reverent celebration of Marriage, performing the laft office 
to the lick and the decent burial of the Dead* asalfo for fee 
Feafls and appointed Feftivals $ hath been a thing of pri¬ 
mitive and general pra&ife in the Chriftian Church. And 
being fuch, though intermitted or corrupted, as before is faid, 
the King advifing with his Bifhops and other Church men 
(though not in a Synodical way) may caufe the fame to be 
revifed and revived: and having fitted them to edification 
and increafe of piety either commend them to the Church 
by his (ole authority,or elfe impofe them on the peopleun- 
der certain penalties by his power in Parliament. S&pe Ccelette 
Regnumper Terrenumproficit. TheKingdome of Heaven (faid 
Reverend Jjidore of Sevil') doth many times receive increafe 
from thefe earthly kingdomes b in nothing more then by the 
regulating and well ordering of Gods publick wotfhip. 

Wefaw before what David did in this particular allot¬ 
ting to the Prieft the Courfes of their Miniftration* ap¬ 
pointing Hymns and Songs forth e fewifh Feftivals, ordai¬ 
ning finging-men tofing, and finally preferibing Veftments 
for the Celebration. Which what elfe was it but a Regu¬ 
lating of the worfhip of God, the putting it into a fo- 
lemn courfeand order, to be obferved from time to time 
in fucceeding ages ? Sufficient groundfor Ghriftiaq Princes 
to proceed on in the like occafions: efpecialiy when all 
they do is ratherihe reviving of the Ancient Formes then the 
Introduction of a new. Which as the King did here in Eng 
landby his own Authority* the Body ofthe Clergy not con- 
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fultedin it; fo poflibly there might be good reafon, why 
thole who had the conduit of the Kings affairs, thought it 
not fafeto put the managing of thebufineffe to a Convoca¬ 
tion. The ignorance and fuperfiition of the common peo* 
pie was at that time exceeding profitable to theC/ergy, who 
by their frequent Malles for the quicks and dead raHed as 
great advantage, as Demetrius and the Silver-Smith by Dianas 
(brines. It hapned alfoin a time when many of the infe- 
riour Clergy had not much more learning then what was 
taught them in the MijfiIs and other Rituals, and well might 
fear that if the Service were once extant in the Engli(h tongue* 
the Laity would prove in time as great Clerkj as themfelves. So 
that as well in point of Reputation) as in point of Profit, (be- 
lides the love which many of them had to their former Mum- 
pfimut) it was moft probable that fuch an hard piece of Re¬ 
formation would not eafily down, had it been put into the 
power of a Convocation'!, especially under a Prince in Nonage, 
and a ftate unfetled. And yet it was notfo carryed without - 
them neither, but that the Bifhops generally did concur to the 
Confirmation of the Book (or the approbation of it rather) 
when it palled in Parliament: theBifhops in that time and 
after, ("till the late vaft and moll improvident increafe of 
the Lay-nobility) making the moft confiderable, if not the 
greateftpart of theHoufeof Peers; and fo the Book not 
likely to be there allowed of, without their confent. And 
I the rather am inclined unto that Opinion, becaufe I finde 
that none but Tunflall, Gardiner and Bonner were difplaced 
from their Bifhopricks, for not fubmitting in this cafe to 
the Kings appointments; which feems to me a very ftrong and 
convincing argument, that none but they diftented or re- 
fufed conformity. Adde here, that though the whole body 
of the Clergy in their Convocation were not confulted with 
at firft (for the Reafons formerly recited) yet when they 
found the benefit and comfort which redounded by it to 
good Chriftian people, and had by little and little weaned 
themfelves from their private interelTes, they all confirmed it 
on the Pofl-faft: palling an Article in the Convocation of the 
year 15 52. with this Head or Title, viz. Agendum ejfe in Ec- 
clefta lingua qua fit Populo nota5 which is the 25. Article in 
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King Edwards Book. Lay all that hath been faid together, 
and the retult ofallwiilbe brhfly this, that being the fet- 
tingout of the Liturgiein the Englifh Tongue was a matter 
fra&ical, agreeable to, the Word of God and the Primitive 
tinvs; that the Kmg with fo many of his Bifhopsand others 
oftheGlergy a$ he pleated to call to Counfel in it, refolved 
upon the doing of it; that the Bifbops generally confirmed 
it when it came before them, and that the whole body of 
the Clergy in their Convocation (the Book being thtn under 
a review) did avow and juftifieit: The reiult of all 1 fay is 
this, that as the work it fell I fay was good, fo it was done 
not in a Regal but a Regular way, Kings were not Kings if 
regulating the external partsof Gods publick worfhip accor¬ 
ding to the Platformes of the Primitive times, (houldnotbe 
allowed them. 

But yet the Kings of England had a further right as to this 
particular, which is a power conferred upon them by the 
Cl( rgy fwheiher byway of Recognition or Conceffton* I regard 
not here) by which they did invert the King with a Su¬ 
preme Auhority not only of confirming their Synodical Afts 
not robe put in execution without his confert; but in ef- 
feft to devolveon him ail that power, which firmly they 
enjoyed in their own capacity. And to this we have a pa¬ 
rallel Cafe in the Roman Empire, in which there had been 
once a time urhen the Supreme Majerty of the Siate was vefted 
in the Senate and people of Rome} till by the Law which they 
called Lex Regia, they transferred all their Power on Ca- 
far3 and the following Emperors. Which Law being parted, 
the Edifts of the Prince or Emperor was as rtrong and 
binding as the Senatut Confutia and the Plebifcita had been be¬ 
fore. Whence came that memorable Maxim in Juflinians In- 
ftitutes ; that is to fay? Gfood Principi placueritlegis habet vige- 
rem. The like may be affirmed of the Church of England, im¬ 
mediately before, and in the reign of K. Henry 8. The 
Clergy of this Realm had a Self-authority in all matters 
which concerned Religion, and by their Canons and De¬ 
terminations did binde all the fubjefts of what rank foe- 
'cr? till by acknowledging that King for'their fupreme Heady 
t n by the Aft of fubmiflim not long after following, they 

crans- 
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transferred that power upon the King, and on his Succef- 
fors: By do ng whereof they did not only difable them' 
felvesfrom concluding anything in their Convocations, or 
putting their refults into execution without his content; but 
put him into the a&ual poflcflion of that Authority which 
properly belonged to the fupremacy, or the fupreme Head, in as 
fu'l manner as ever the Pope of Rome, or any delegated by and 
under him did before enjoy it. After which time, whatfo- 
everthe King or his Succeffors did in the Reformation, as it 
had vertuallythe power of the Convocations; fo was it as 
efFettuaiand good in law, as il the Clergy in their Convocati¬ 
on particularly, and in terminif> had agreed upon it. Not that 
the King or his Succeffors were hereby enabled to exer- 
cife the Keies, andditermlne Hereftcs, much Idle to preach 
the Word < nd adminifter the Sacrament?, as the Papifts 
falfly gave it out; but as the Heads of the Ecckfeaftical Body 
of this Realm, to fee that all the members of that Body did 
perform their duties, to re&ifie what was found amiffe 
amongft them, to preferve peace between them on emergent 
differences, to reform fuch errors and contiptions as are ex- 
prefly contrary to the Word of God * and finally, to give 
ftrength and motions to their Councels and Determinations, 
tending to Edification and increafe of Piety. And though 
inmoftof their proceedings toward Reformation, the Kin Z* 
advifed with fuch Bfhbpsasthey had about them, orcould 
aflemble without any great trouble or inconvenience, to ad- 
vifewiclall; yet was thereno neceflicy, that all or the grea- 
teft part of the Bifhops fhould be drawn together for that 
purpofe, no more then it was anciently in the Primitive 
Times for the godly Emperors to call together the moil part 
of the Bifhops in the Roman Empire, for the eft b'ifhing of 
the matters which comcerned the Church, or for the god¬ 
ly Kings of Judah to call together the greateft part of 
the Fritffs and Levites, before they afted any thing irf the 
Refo rmation of thofe corruptions and abnfes which were 
crept in amongft them. Which being fo ; and then withall 
considering as we ought ro do, that there was nothing al¬ 
tered here in the {fate of Religion, till either the whole 
Clergy in their Convocation, or the Bifhops and moft 

M 3 eminent 
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eminent Church-men had rcfolved upon it 5 our Reli¬ 
gion is no more to be called a Regal then a Parliament- 
Gofpd. 

6. Tl hat the Clergy loft not any of their juft Rights' by the Acl of 
Subniiffion^ and the power of calling and confirming Councels 
did anciently belong to the Chrifiian Princes* 

If you conceive that by aferibing to the King the Supreme 
Authority, taking him for their Supreme Headland by the Aft 
of Submillion which enfued upon it, the Clergy did unwit¬ 
tingly enfnare themfelves, and drew a Vallallage on thefeof 
the times fucceeding,inconfiftent with their nativeRights,and 
contrary to the ufage of the Primitive Church : I hope it will 
be no hard matter to remove that fcruple. It's true the Clergy 
in their Convocation can do nothing how, but as their do¬ 
ings are confirmed by the Kings authority, and I conceive 
it (lands with reafon fas well as. point of StateJ that it 
fhould be fo. For fince the two Houfes of Parliament,though 
called by the Kings Writ, can conclude nothing which may 
binde either King or Subjeft, in their Civil Rights, untill it 
be made good by the Royal Aflent: fo neither is it fit nor 
fafe, that the Clergy (hoijld be able by their Conftitutions 
and Synodical Afts, to conclude both Prince and People in 
fpiritual matters, untill the ftamp of Royal Authority be 
imprinted on them. The Kings concurrence in this cafe 
devefteih not the Clergy of any lawful power which they 
ought to have, but reftrains them only in the exercife of fome 
part thereof, to make it more agreeable to Monarchical Go¬ 
vernment, & to accommodate it to the benefit both of Prince 
and People. It's true the Clergy of this Realm can neither 
meet in Convocation, nor conclude any thing therein, nor 
put in execution any thing which they have concluded, but 
astHey are enabled by the Kings authority. But then it is as 
truewichall, that this is neither inconfiftent with their na¬ 
tive Rights,nor contrary unto the ufage of the Primitive 
Times. And firft it is not inconfiftent with their native 
Rights, it being a peculiar happinefle of the Church of Eng* 
land to be alwaies under the proteftion of Chriftian Kings ; 
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by whole encouragement and example, the Gofpel was re¬ 
ceived in all parts of this Kingdome, And it you look 
into Sir Henry Spelmans Colledion of the Saxon Councels, 
I believe that you#will hardly finde any Ecclefiaftical Ca¬ 
nons for the Government ot the Church of England, which 
were not either originally promulgated, or after approved 
and allowed ofeither by the Supreme Monarch of all the 
Saxons^ov by fome King or other of the feveral Heptarchies^ 
dire&ing in their National or Frovincial Synods. And they 
enjoyed this Prerogative without any difpute after the Nor¬ 
man Conqueft alfo, till by degrees the Pope ingroflfed it to 
himfelf (as before was (hewn) and then conferred it upon 
fuch as were to exercife the fame under his authority : 
which plainly manifefis that the Ad of Subniiffion fo much 
fpokeof, was but a changing oftheir dependence from the 
Pope to the King, from an ufurped to a lawful p uwer, from 
one to whom they had made themfeives a kinde of volun¬ 
tary flavcs, to him who juftly challenged a natural domini¬ 
on over them; and fecondly, that that fubmiffion of theirs 
to their natural Prince, is not to be considered as a new 
ConceJJi n> but as the Recognition only of a former power. 

In the next place I do not finde it to be contrary to the 
ufageof the primitivetinns. Igrantindeed that when the 
Church was under the command of the Heathen Emperors, 
the Clergy did affemble in their National and Provincial 
Synods of their own Authority: which Councels being 
fummoned by the Metropolitans, and fubferibed by the 
Clergy, were offufficient power to binde all good Chri- 
ftians who lived within the Verge of their jurifdidion. 
They could nut elfe ailemble upon any exigence of affairs 
but by fuch authority. But it was otherwife when the 
Church cameundertne protedion ofChriflian Princes 2all 
Emperors and Kings from Conflantine the Great ("till the 
Pope carried all before him in the darker times) ac<&m- 
pting it one of the principal flowers, fas indeed it was) 
which adorned their Diadems. I am not willing to beat on 
a common place. But if you pleafe to look into the Ads 
of ancient Councels, you will finde that all the General 
Councels fall which deferve to be fo called, if any of them 

do 
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do deferve it) to have been fumm >ntd and confirmed by the 
Chriftian ErnpcrorSj that the Cancel of Arks was called 
and confirmed by the Emperor Conftantine hat of Sard" by 
Confians, that of Lampfacus by Valentinian, that oi Aqui ’eia by 
\Jheodofm, that of Tbefjaknica (National or Provincial all) 
by the Emperor Grattan: that when the Weftern Empire 
fell into the hands of the French) the Gouncels of Akpn9 
Mentz^Meldun^Vormes^nd Colen received both life and motion 
from Charles the Great and his SuccefTors in that Empire; 
it being evident in the Records of the Gallican Church, that 
theopening and confirming of all their Councels not only 
under the Caroline but under the Merovignean Family, wasal- 
ivaies by the power, 8c form times with the Prefidence of their 
Kings and Princes, as you may finde in the Collections of 
Lindebrogius,and Sirmondus the Jefuite: and finally that in Spain 
it (elf (chough now fo much obnoxious to the Papal power) 
the two at Bracara, and the ten firft holden at Toledo, were 
fummoned by the Writ and Mandate of the Kings thereof. 
Or if you be not willing to take this pains, l (hall put 
you to afhorterand an eafier fearch; referring you for your 
better information in this particular to the learned Sermon 
preached by Bifhop Andrewes at Hampton Court, anno 1606. 
touching the Right and power of eating AffemblieS) or the right. 
ufe of the Trumpets. A Sermon preached purpofely at that 
lime and place forgiving fatisfa&ion in that point to Mel¬ 
vin md fome leading men of the Scotifh Puritans, who of late 
times had arrogated to themfelves an unlimited power of 
calling and conftuudng their AfTtmbiics without the Kings 
con ftnt and again ft his will. 

As for the Vaffallage which the Clergy are fuppoftd to have 
drawn upon themlelves by this SubmiJJion, I fee no fear or 
danger of it as long as the two Houfes of Parliament are in 
like condition; and that the Kings of Englandare fo tender 
of their own Prerogative, as not to fuffer any one Body of the 
Subje&sto give a Law unto the other without his confcnt. 
That which is mo ft infilled on for the proof hereof, is the 
delegating of this power by King Henry the 8. to SirTbo- 
ttiM Cromwell (Afterwards Earl of Ejfx and Lord high Cham¬ 
berlain J by the name of his Vicar General in Ecclefiafiical mat- 

ters : 
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ters : who by that name prehdcd in the Convocation, anno 
1536. and a&ed other things of like nature in the years next 
following. And this (efpecially his presiding in thi Con¬ 
vocation) is looked on both by Sanders and Tome Protefiant 
Du&ors, not only as a greatd^bafing of the Englijb Clergie 
(men very learned for th^4?times) but as deforme fatis Spefta- 
cn'um, a kinde of MonftrohtyTfi nature. But certainly thofe 
men forget (though I do noydjink my fell bound to juftifie 
all King Harries a&ion$)J|hat in the Councell of Chalct- 
don> the Empei.or a pointed* certain Noble-men to fit as 
Judges, w hofe names occurre in the firft Adtion of that Coun- 
cell. The like we finde exemplified in the Ef he fine Councell, 
in which by the appointment of Theod<>fuu and Valentinian 
then Roman Emperours, Candidianus, a Count Imperially 
Tate as judge or Prelident; who in the managing of that 
tuift over' afted any thing that Cromwell did, or is objected to 
have been done by him as the Kings Commiflioncr. For 
that he was to have the firft place in thofe publick meet¬ 
ings as the KingsCommiflk)ner,or his Vicar-General,which 
you will, (tor I will neither trouble my felt nor you with 
difputing Titles) the very ScottiJJ) Presbyters, the moft rigid 
fticklers for their own pretended (and but pretended)Rights 

' which the world affords, do not flick to yeeld. No valTallage 
of the Clergy to be found in this, as little to be feared by 
their fubmijjion to the King as their Supreme Gover- 
nour. 

Thus Sir according to my promife, and your expecta¬ 
tion have I colfe&ed my Remembrancer, and reprefen ted 
them unto you in as good a fafbion as my other troub’e- 
fome affairs, and the diffractions of the time would give 
me leave; and therein made you fee,if my judgement fail not, 
that neither our King or Parliaments have done more in mar. 
tefs which concern'd Religion and the Reformation of this 
Church, then what hath foimerlybeen done by the fecular 
Powers, in the btft and happieft times of Chriflianity ; and 
fonfequently, that the clamours of the Papfls and Puritans 
both, which have difturbed you, are both falfe andgrouqd- 
leffe. Which if it may be fervlceable £0 your felf, or 

N ~ - others, 

A, 
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others, whom the like doubts and prejudices have poflef- 
fed or fcrupled, It is all I wifh; my ftudies and endevours 
aiming at no other end, then to do all ;the fervice I can pof- 
$bly to the Church of God 5 to whofe Graces and divine 
Ifrote&ion you are mod heartily commended in our Lord 
and Saviour Jefm Chrift, By 

Sir, 

Your moft affe&ionace friend 
to ferve you, 

: - v-:, • 1 
- 

Peter Heylyn: 
M? : >) i -,(J- : , • , 
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To the Reader. 

Hen the difputes were firfi rat fed by thofe of the Gene* 
vian faction, againfi the Divine Service of this 
Church, it was pretended that they were well enough 
content to admit a Li turgie,/o it were fuch an one, as 

^ tended more to edification andincreafe of Piety .then 
that which was impofed and eftablifhed by the Lawes of this Land, 
was given out to do. That which mofi feemed to trouble them.as they 
gave it out, was, that it had too much in it of the Roman Rituals; 
that it was cloyed with many fuperftitious and ejfenfive ceremonies, 
the frequent and unneceffary repetition of the Lords Prayer, the ill 
tran flat ion of the Pfalms and other Scriptures, the intermixture of 
impertinent Refponfories, whereby the courfe of the Prayers was in¬ 
terrupted ; and finally the difference betwixt that Liturgie, and 
thofe of other reformed Churches, with which they did de fire to hold 
a more flritt communion• But being beaten from thefe holds, as by 
many other s^fo more chiefly by judicious Hooker, and never da¬ 
ring to adventure any more in purfuit of that quarrel jhe Smecftym- 
nians in our times refolved upon a nearer courfe to effett their pur- 
pofes^ then the Martinifts haddone before them', and rather chofe 
to fell down Liturgie it felf as having no authority from the Word 
of God, nor from the pratticeof Gods people, then wafle their time 
in lopping off the branches and excrefcencies of it. Accordingly 
they reduced the whole ft ate of the (flontr over fie, to thefe two Por¬ 
tions, 

i. That if by Liturgie we underftand an order obferved 
in Church Affemblies, of Praying, Reading, and Expounding 
the Scriptures, Adminiftring Sacraments, &c. Such a Litur¬ 
gie they know and do acknowledge both Jeweszn&Chrifli- 

to have ufed ; But if by Liturgie we underftand prefcribed 
and ftinted forms ofAdminiftration compofed by feme parti¬ 
cular men in the Church, and impofed upon all the refi, then they 
are fure (for fo they miift be underftood, if they fay any 
tiling) that nofuch Liturgie hath been ttfed anciently by the jewes 
or Chriftians. N 3 2. That 
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2. That the firft Reformers of Religion did never intend 
theufe of a Liiurgie further, then to be an help, in the 
want, or to the weaknelTe of a Mtnifter ; and thereupon it is 
inferred with contempt enough, that if any Minifier appear in¬ 
fuff cient to dif charge the duty of conceived prayer, it may be im- 
pofed on him as a punifhment to ufefet forms and no ether. 

Jfthefe two Prapofitions did proceed from the fame one fpirit, as 
no doubt they did, the extremefalfhood of the lafl doth prove fuffici- 
ently, that neither of them did proceed from the fpirit of Truth. 
King Edward 6^ the Lord Protettor then beings and the learned 
Prelates of that time,were our firfi Reformers; the two firft appro¬ 
ving and confirming, the laft labouring and sitting in that weighty 
buftneffe,but all contributing to the paffmg of an Att sf Parliament, 
for uniformity of Service, and Adminiftration of the Sacra¬ 
ments, 2. and 3. Ed 6. cap. I. and in that Att it is faid exprefly, 
That allMinifters in any Cathedral or parifli Church, or other 
place within this Realm of England, Walesy and other the 
Kings Dominions, (hall from and after the Feaft of Pentecoft 
next coming, be bounden to fay and ufe all Mattens, Evenfong, 
celebration of the Lords Supper, commonly called the Mafle, 
and adminiftration of each of the Sacraments, and their com¬ 
mon and open Prayer, in fuch order and form as is mentioned 
in the fame Book, and none other or otherwife. which claufe 

confirmed ftill in being (not with ft an ding the alteration of the Li- 
turgie) till King Edward'/ death, and was revived again in the 
Att of Parliament, i° Eliz cap. 2. By which the fecond Li- 
turgie was confirmed and ratified. Affuredly, they that are bound 
to officiate by a Form prefcribedjo ufe no other Form but that; and 
to ufe that Form no otherwife then the Law requireth, andrequi- 
rtth under feveral penalties contained in it; cannot be faid to be at 
liberty to ufe or mt to ufe it as they lift themf9Ives : ncr can pretend 
in any reafen, nor with common fenfe, That the firft Reformers of 
Religion, did never intend the ufe of a Liturgie further, then 
to be an help, in the want, or to the weaknefteof a Minifter. 
iVhat the Reformers didin ether Countreys, was no Rule to ours, 
who in the modelling of that great work^, had not only an eye and 
refpedt (as the forementioned Statute telleth us) to the moft fincerc 

and pure Chrifiian Religion taught by the Scripture, as probably the 

ethers had, but alfo to the ufages in the primitive Church, which 

certainly 
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certainly the others had not. So that the fecond Pofition, with the 

frond Inference thence dedulled firing blown a fide, the whole weight 
of the caufe mufi wholly reft upon the firft, which whether it be of 
ftrength enough to fuff or t the fame, u the main difijuifition, and en- 

quirie which we have in hand. 
For when this Pro pofition was firft vented) and the point had 

been fomewhat ventulated betwixt the honourable Remonftrant on 
the one fart, and the Smeriymnians on the other, I was required by 
thofe, who had authority to command me, to try what 1 could do in 
drawing down the Pedegree and the defeent of Liturgies, from the 
firft ufe and inftitution of them amongft the Jewes5 till they were fet- 
led and eft abli[hed alfo among ft Chriftians. Ferfincethe Sme- 
dymniansW appealed to the ancient prattife of the Jewes and 
Chriftian s,affirming fofitively that no fuch Liturgies (that is to fay, 
no ftinted and preferibed Forms of Adminiftration) were anciently 
ufed by either of them; it is moft fit and juft, they fbould be tryed by 
the Records and frail ife ofthoje elder times to which they have Ap - 
peal ed for their juft ification. So that the point between us bring mat¬ 
ter of FattJJhall purfue it in the way of an Hiftorical Narration; 
in which the Affirmative being made good by fufficient evidence.it 
will be very difficult, if not impoffible, to prove the Negative. And 
for the better making good of the Affirmative, I have taken in the 
Jewifh Rabbins and other Antiquaries of that people> of moft faith 
and credit}the holy Fathers and other Ecclefiaftical Authors fince 
the times ofChrift,to teftifie unto the truth of what here is [aid; ei¬ 
ther by way of explication of fuch Texts of Scripture which do relate 
unto this caufe, or in the way of declaration, as laying down the 
praftifeof thejewes or Chriftians in their fever a l times. And 
that it may be feen that Liturgies,©?- Set Forms of worjhip were of 
general ufage, I have made diligent fearch into the beft and moft un • 
queft toned monuments of the ancient Gentiles, and traced out many 
of their Forms of prayer andfacri (ice, ufed by them in the moft reli- 
gious alls of thofe performances, and placed that fearch betwixt the 
pratlife of the Jewes, and that of the Chriftians. And 1 have placed 
it in that order, to the end that it may appear that the Chriftians had 
not only feme ground of Scripture ,Trad it ion Apoftolicafand the beft 
judgements oftheir own times to dir ell this bufineffe; but that they 
were alfo guided in it by the light of Nature, the Word of God 
amongft the Jewes, and theconftant praftifeof that people in the 
times precedent. Nor 
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Nor have I only tookjhis pains in tracing out the confiantpraFlife 

fall people in reJ'peFl oj Liturgies,but alfo with relation unto the ne* 
cefary adjuncts t-.nd concomitants of them. Set Forms of Worfhip 
require let times and places to perform them in; which gives occa- 
fion to infert feme notes or obfervations touching theFeftivals,or days 
cf religions offices,taken up by the authority of the Church in feveral 
Ages, according as the commemoration of feme ftgnal benefits, or 
Gods fpecial mercies toward them might invite them te it. The life 
J have done alfo in the ereFiing and dedicating of thofefacredplaces, 
which have been deflinated in all times to religions off ces, from the 
firfi confecrating of the Tabernacle by Gods own appointment, till the 
loft dedication of the Temple in the time of Herod, and from thefrfl 
deputing of fome placet by the Lords Apoftlesgfor the divine perfor¬ 
mances and administration r of the ChriJHan Faith,till calmer times 
permitted the er ebbing cf thofe ftately Fabricks, which the Gentiles 
looked upon with envy and admiration. Some other things are inter¬ 

mingled touching the Habit of the Friefls or Minifters under either 
T eft ament in th*~ time or aFl of their off dating; as alfo of the Ge- 
jhtres ufed both by Prieils and People, according to the feveral off- 

ces and a Ft s of Worfhip. And this I have drawn down unto the time 
of St. A liftin'/ death, when neither Superftition in po}nt of worfhip, 
nor Heterodoxi e in point of DoFlrine, had gotten any predominancy in 
the (fthureh of Chrift, which was then come unto her height both for 
peace and purity. Idy which the Reader may perceive how warran- 
tably thus Church proceeded in her Reformation, as to this parti¬ 
cular,how ftri<ft an eye was had therein, as well to the moft fin- 
cere and pure Chriftian Religion taught by the Scripture, as to 
the ufages in the Primitive Church, how juftifable in the whole 

ceurfe and order of her publiejuc Liturgie, with all the Rubricks 
and obfervances therein contained An which if any thing be done con- 
ducihle unto Gods glory and the Churches peace, the information of 
tLe Reader,or the convincing of fuch men who are otherwife minded, 
I {hall thinkjmy labour well beft owed,and my pains well reccmpcnfed. 
Howfcever it will be feme matter of contentment to me that l have 
done my duty in it, according unto that poor me afore of abilities 
which the Lord hath given me; commending both the caufe and 
thefe weakjndevours to his heavenly blejjings,without which, PaulT 
planting and Apollo's waterings of no increafe. 

STL- 



STLLABVS CAPITVM, 
OR, 

The Contents of the Chapters, 

Chap. I, 

What doth occurre, and whether any thing at ad for 
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Set Formes of publick Worfhip, &c. 

Chap. I. 

What doth eccurre, and whether any thing at ad, for 
Set Formes of Prayer front the time of Adam 
unto Mofes. 

Rayer, the chief exercife of publicWorfhip. 
(2) The ground, ufe, and neceflity of publicJ( 
Formes. (%) What privikdge belongs un¬ 
to the Trie ft or Mini ft er, in that part of Gods 
fervice which confifts in Prayer. (4) The 

inconvenience andconfufion that muft needs a rife, for want 
of Set Formes in the wor(bip of God. (5) Liturgies or Set 
Formes of Prayer, in ufe amongft all forts of people, Jewest 
Gentiles, Cbriftians. (6) The meaning of the word Liturgie9 
or a«7in the civil fenfe; (7) Asalfo in the Ecclefta* 
flicalnotion of it. (8) Whether the offerings of Cain and 

were regulated by a preftribed Form. (?) A preftribed 
O F<?rm 



Of Liturgies, or Chap. I. 18 

form of worfhip conceived by forne to have been introduced 
by Enos. (10J The fhcrificcs and devotions of the ancient 
patriarchs,tor themoftpatt occaftonal only. (11) The con¬ 
secrating of let places for Gods publick worfhip, firft begun 
by JACOB. 

I, (i) It i?exceeding well obferved by cur incomparable Hon¬ 
ker, as fonie truly call him, cc That if the Angels have a con- 
cc cinud intercourfe betwixtthe Throne of God in Heaven, 
ccand his Church here militant upon the Earth, the Tame is 
<c no where better verified then in thofe two godly exer- 

* Kouk.Eccl. c< cifes of Do&rine and Prayer *. For what, faith he, is 
IV.Af. §*>. cc the affembling of the Church to learn, but the receiving 

<c oi Angels defended from above? what to pray, but the 
u afcending of Angels upwards ? his heavenly infpirations and 
<c our holy defircs being as fo nuny Angels of commerce and 
ct intercourfe between God and us. And although thefe two 
godly and religious exercifes feem to walk hand in hand to* 
gether \ the Prayers made in and by the Church having for 
many Ages paft, even long before the birth of Chrifiianity, 
been intermingled with the reading of the Law and Pro¬ 
phets: yet finde we that of Prayer fo acceptablein the fight 
of God, fo highly valued by the Lord above all other parts 
of his publick fervice^ thathe vouchfiafe'd from hence to give a 

j Ifai, 56.7. name to his holy 'Temple^and to entitle it, Tbeboufe of prajerf. 
Which holy and religious duty, as it concerneth us^two 
wares, one way in that we are men, and an >ther way as 
parts and members of the Church, the myftical Body of 
our Lord and Saviour: fo it admits of feveralconfiderati- 
ons both for the matter of the fame, and the manner of it. As 
men we are at our own choice for time, place, and /orm,accor- 
dingto the exigences of our own occafions. The Church 
requires notany thing in the performance of this pious of¬ 
fice, either as private or dcmcftical; but that we pray with 

* 5 Cor.T4.15. wiLrftanding * : that we consider with our felves what it 
is we ask, and of whom we ask it. Le ask and receive not 
(faithS. James) becaufe yeas\ amijfe, that ye may confume it upon 

j Jam. 4.$. your lu/is f But for the fervice which we do as a publick body^ 
that being publick , is for thatcaufe to be accompted fo much 
m C the 
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the worthier then the other, as a whole fociety of fuch 
condition exceedeth the worth of any one particular per- 
fon $ and for that caufc hath been more ftri&ly tied in all 
former ages, as to preferibed times and places fo to fet Forms al- 
fo. For were there not fome time preferibed (in the great 
o,*.wthand fpreadingof the Church ot God) for the con- 
veeningofthe Congregation, fome place afligned in which to 
meet together at the times appointed : the prayers and de¬ 
votions of Gods people, might and would happen often¬ 
times to beeitherat thefame timem feveral places, orinthe 
fame place at feveral times > and fo be nothing leflfe then the 
common prayers, the joynt devotions of Gods fervants. Of 
all the circumftances which attend Gods publick, Jervice, 
thofe two, of time and place, come moft near the fub- 
fiance 5 and are de bene effe at the lead, of that weighty 
duty. • ■ I 

(2) And if appointed times and places, being meerly cir- j[a I 
cumftances, be of fo great a confequence in Gods publicly (ervice, that without them it cannot be difeharged with ef- 
e&, andcomfort: affuredly the form thereof, containing 

the whole (iibftance; the main body of it hath much more 
need to be preferibed. For what faith the Apoftle in this 
cafe, or one very neerit. If the whole Church jJmld come toge¬ 
ther in fome place, and all fpeal^with tongues, and there come in thofe 
which are unbelievers, would they not fay that ye are mad*? or * iCor.14.^1 
what a tumult would it be, if when you come together, 
every one of you hath a Pfalm, hath a Tongue, hath a Dottrine.t kath 
a Revelation f : would it not be a ftrange medly ? God, as f Verf. *5, 
St. Taul hath told us is the God of order, not of ccnfufron in the 
Churches*. And therefore haeh given power unto his * Verf. 23. * 
Church, that all things in it, for the manner, be done wyayFvuc 
xj K&l decently in a fiablilhed order f, and for the end f Verf. 40. 4 
thereof, to edifying*. A thing which could not be in poffibi- * Verf. 
lity, had every man the liberty toufehisown tongue in the 
Congregation, or to'conceive and utter his own prayers, or frame 
unto himfelf hjsown devotions ; which is theground ofali 
thofe feveral Liturgies, and fet Forms of Prayer, which have 
from the ApolUes times been ufed in the houfe of God and 
never quarrelled till of late. Nor can it be aferibed, as l 
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conceive, to any lower power then the wifdome of God, 
guiding theCounfels of his Clutch, and therefore to be 
reckoned as a work of his fingular Providence, that the 
Church hath evermoie obftrvtd a prefcript form of common 
prayer, although not in all things every where the fame, yet 
lor the uioft part retaining ftillthe fame Analogic, So that 

Hook* Bed, (as * Hooker well obferveth) if the Liturgies of all and- 
fol.l f.num.if €nt Churches throughout the world be compared among!! 

themfelves, it may be eafily perceived that they had all 
one original mould : and that the publick prayers of the 
people of God in Churches throughly fetled and eftablifhed, 
did never ufe to be voluntary dilates, proceeding from any 
mans extemporal wit. And certainly to drive this point 
unro an end, (with fome fmall alteration of my Authors 
woids) cc Tohim who doth con fider the grievous and fcan- 
<c dalous inconvenienceswhwutw.0 they make themfelves daily 
ccfubje&, when any blinde and fecret corner is made a fit 
<e place for commonprayer; the manifold confufions which they 
cc fail into, which cry down all the difference of daies and 
cc times i the irkCome deformities whereby through endlefle and 
c< fenfeleffe effuftons of indigefted prayers they oftentimes 
<c difgrace inmoft unfufferable manner, the worthieft part 
cc of Chrifliati duty towards God, who being fubjeft herein 
cc to no certain order, do pray both what they lift, and how 
cc they lift; to him I fay, which duly weigheth all thefe. 
cc things,the reafon cannot be obfeure, why God fo much 
cc refpeds in publick Trayer, not only the folemnity of places 

where, and the convenicncy ofthet/ttw when * bucalfo the 
cc precife appointment,even with what words or fentences his 
<c Name fhould be called on amongft his people. 

III. (3) Ihavefaid little all this while of the Trieft or Mi- 
nijler, with whom Gods people are to joyn themfelves in 
this publicly a&ion, as with him that ftandsth and fpeaketh 
for them in the presence of God; becaufe 1 could not tell 
what place orMihiftery toaflign him, in the difeharge of 
this imployment, unlefle we firft premife a fet frm of prayer^ 
as a point neceftary to be granted. F or in effuficn of extern- 
poral prayers^ 1 cannot fee what greaterpriviledge belongs to 
him, then any other of the people, 5 or why each number of 
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the Congregation may notafwei exprefie his own conceptions 
in the houfeof God as he who cals himfelf the M'm'tfter. 
For being that the ability (if I may fo call i0 °f powiing 
out extemporary prayers, doth come by gifts, and not by /?«- 
dy ; in which regard themfeives entitle it mod commonly 
the gift of prayer: why may not other men pretend unto 
that gift9 as much as he 5 or on opinion that they have it, 
may not make ufe thereof in the Congregation ? Why may 
not anyone (o gifted, or fo opinionated of his gift, fay un¬ 
to his Minifteras Zcdekpah did unto Micaiab (in cafe he do 
not alfo ftrike him upon the cheeky) Mene ergo dimiftt Spiritus 
T>aminii& loculus eft tibi *? Which way went the Spirit of * xKin 21,14. 
the Lord from me, to fpeak unto thee ? A. flu redly the gift 
of prayer is as much retrained in the people, by htarkning 
only to thofe exprejjions which are delivered by their Minifier > 
as thatof the Minifter can be, (be he who he willj by ty¬ 
ing up his [pitit to thofe formes, which are preferred by 
the Church. This, ifit be a quenching of the Spirit, as fome 
pleafeto make it, is fucha quenchingof theS/irit, as hath good 
ground from God himfelf, who did not only preferibe unto 
his Priefts thofe very words, wherewith they were to bleffe 
the people f, as we fhall feed hereafter in due place and f Numb.613, 
time : but did infti uft both Triefts and People, both the Apo- 
flies and Difciples how they were to pray *, in what Jet form * Mat. 6. 
they might prefenr th<sir fouls and defires unto him. So 
little privHedge, hath the Prieft or Mwfler more then 
other people, tofp his own thoughts in the Congrega¬ 
tion by way of voluntary and cxtemporal prayers, on the 
grounds they go on ; that on the fame, the mearnft of the 
multitude may pretend the like : and that as wrell in other 
parts of publick worfhip as in that of prayer ; Which what a 
Chaos of devotion it would introduce, 1 leave to every fo- 
bermindedman to judge by that ivhich folioWeth. 

($) For if we look into the publick. Service of Almighty IV. 
God, according as it flandeth in all well regulated Chur¬ 
ches-, it doth Con lift of t'nefe three parts, prayers, praife, and 
preachiug :■ taking the word preaching here in the brgefi fenfe, 
for publifhingor making known the will of Ocd, by whan 
foever means it be touching mans falvation. The Church 
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* Dearly belo* 
ved Brethren, 
See, 

f H. Smith in 
a book entitu- 
ledyThe diffe¬ 
rences of the 
C hurches of tfa 
Separation. 
1606, cap. 18. 

* id. cap* i r. 

■\ Id. cap. to. 

* Id. ibid. 

| Id. cap. 18. 

* Id in fine 
hbii. 

Of Liturgies, or Ch a p. I. 
of England Co conceives if, when in the general invitation 
(he informs her children, that the chief reafons why they 
do aftembleand meet together•*, are e: to let forth Gods 
ccmo(l holy praife, to hear his rnolf holy Word, andtoatk 
ec chofe things which are nquifite and neceffary, as well for 
c( the body as the foul. The Brethren of the Separation ("as 
they call themfelves) do conceive fo too, though with fotne 
variation of the termes, faying j* there be three kindes of 
fpiritual woiffiip, praying, prophejying, and finging of Vfalmes. 
They adde, with truth enough in the affirmation, were 
there but any fenfe in the application, that there is the fame 
reafen of helps in all the parts of fpiritual worfhip (as is to be ad¬ 
mitted in any one) during the time of performing the worfhip *. 
What then ? Obferve I pray you the illation, and the necef- 
fity thereof on the former grounds. Therefore (for fo they 
do infer) as in prayer the book is laid afide, and that by the con- 
feffion of the ancient brethren of the feparation j fo mufi it alfo be 
in prophefying, and in finging of pfaltwes, as we areperfwa* 
ded f What, are they butperfwaded of it, and no more 
then Co ? yes fure, they are more pofitive, and affirm for 
certain, that as in prayer the Spirit only is our helpy and there is 
no outward help given of God for thatkjnde of worfhip: f alfo in 
prophefying and finging*. And in another place more 
plainly, therefore whether we pray, prophefie, or fing, it mu[t 
be the Word or Scripture^ not out of the book^ but out of the 
heart Add here thefe §>u&res raifed on the former Thefts. 
i. Cc Whether in a Ffalm a man muff be tyed to Metre,Rhythme9 
<c and Tune 5 and whether voluntary be not as necefiary in tune 
lcand words, as in matter : 2. Whether Metre, Khythme, and 
(c tune, be not quenching the fpirit: 3. Whether a Tfalm be on¬ 
ly thankfgiving without Metre, Khythme and 7me, yea or 
no *. Futthis together, and then tell me truly whofoever 
thou art, if when a great and populous congregation fhould 
be met together, every one of them in that part of worffiip 
w hich confifts in finging, fhonld firfl conceive his own mat¬ 
ter, deliver it in profe or metre as he lift himfelf, and in the 
fame inftant chant it out in what tune foever, that which 
comes firfl: into his head: tell me l fay, if ever there were 
heard fo black a Santtus, fiich a confufed and horrid noife 

of 
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of tongues and voices; ifany howling or gnafhing of the teeth 
whatever, can be like unto ic. And yet it followes fodi- 
re&ly on the former Principles, that if we bani(h all fet 
formes of common prayer, which is but one part only of Gods 
public^ worfhip: we cannot but in juftice and in reafon 
both, banidi all tidied and premeditated Sermons from the 
houle of God; and utterly caft out all King Davids Pfalms 
(whether in Pre/e or Metre,that comes ail to one) and all di¬ 
vine Hymns alfo into the bargain. 

(5) Th is though it be fufficient to difeover the great and V 
fcandalous inconveniences that mceflarily would iollow in 
Gods publick, fervice^ if once the folemn and fet formes thereof 
were quite laid afide ; or any ground of hope given unto 
that confufion, which fome have pleafed to call the liberty of the 
Spirit of God: To may there fomewhac elfe be added to fee 
forth thenecefHty of thofe public^ formes, which they fo la- 
b ur to put down. For if we call a careful eye upon the 
bufinefle, we may perceive without much difficulty, that as 
a prefeript form of common prayer, as well amongft the Jems 
as Chriftians, proceeded either from the Example of God, 
who in fome cafes Co preferred it $ or from the Wifdome of 
God guiding thecounfels of his Church, as before wasno* 
ted ; fo by the Laft and light oi Nature, which was the way 
whereby he pleafed to manifeft himfelf, and make known his 
will unto the Gentiles, they alfo were diredted to fet formes 
of worfhip, though otherwife miftiken utterly in the objeft 
of it ; For being taught by nature that there wa? a God, 
oneuniverfal fupreme power that difpofed of all things; 
and that that God was to be ferved and worffiipped by them 
even with thebeft of their devotions : it was not long before 
they had agreed on fet times and places for the performance 
of that worfhip $ as alfo of fome fpecial Minifier by whom to 
tender fome folemn formes of words in which to reprefenc 
their faid devotions. The ignorance and blindneffe of 
their hearts occafioned them to fet up Idols in the place of 
God ; and to (erve many Gods in (lead of one. But in the 
fervice of thofe gods, in the adoring of thofe idols, they 
thought it did concern them in an high degree., to do it 
with the rood folemnity, with the greateft majefty that 
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wifeft of them could devife : preferibing as it were by 
common counfcl and advice,/ whatever they intended to 
have done therein, both for form and matter. So that it will 
appear on a diligent fearch, that in all publicly Congregati¬ 
ons of men met together for the performance of religious 
Officer, whether they did adhere to falfe gods, or adore the 
trues there was not any thing almoftlefc arbitrary : nothing 
almoft which was not limited and preferred by Rules or 
Kubrickj; no kinde of firvice to be done for which there 
was notfome/et/mwprefcribed in their eftabliftied and re¬ 
ceived Liturgies. The following of which fearch is the in¬ 
tent and Argument of this prefent work. In which I 
doubt not but to make it plain and evident, by the conti¬ 
nual and conftant pra&ifeof the former times, that in all 
publick Congregations, whether of the Jems under the 
LaWjOroi the Gentiles without the Law, or of the Ghrifii- 
ans being a body of men made up both of Jewes and Gen¬ 
tiles ; both Priefts and people have been tied to fet formes of 
rfsrfhip: and therefore that the ufe of a publicly Liturgie, is no 
fuch new matter in the world, asfomemen have made it, 
who will needs have it a device either of a lazy zeal, or Po- 
pifb ignorance. 

VI. (6) But firft before we do proceed in this fearch of Liturgies, 
we muft take notice of the word and explain the fame: 
left beins miftaken in the ground, the building prove unfure 
and faulty. And here for the quid nominis, Suidas derives the 
word t* Mizf x) rilpyiv, from to&itfg which (ignificth 

* Suidas in publick,, and any work or office *. ('faith that 
Lexico, old Grammarian) wed& >; 7v husnt x) ri 

tflfiv. Which doubtlcfle is the true and proper Etymologies the 
old word being wrvfyU aswefinde in Stephanas-, 

j Siephanus in ^ 0pus publicum feciens f, and cpus aliquod publicum 
Tbcfmo lingu* ^acj0 ; and fhortly alter, A«7«?pro hnflbpyif & ejufdem fig- 
G nificJticnu- For the quid rei next it fignifieth fas we fee by 

the Etymologic) minifleriumvel munus publicum, a publick charge 
or miniftery in what kinde foever, whether it be facred, or 
profane, and is fo ufed in Clafjic\ and approved Authors. 
Ificrates in fome of his orations, ufeth the word pro Ma- 

* jficrat. orat. giftratuum funUione *, for the power and office of the Ci¬ 
vil 
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vil Magiftrate. So alfo doth St. Paul in his Epiftle to the 1 
Homans, *•!!*&* 7“ *07Vi * for they are Gods Mmifiers *Rom. ij.6, 
attending continually upon this very thing: fometime* it fignifieth 1 
the doing or offering a mans Service to thecommon wealth, 
as zyfiv 7Hr rus ctpyds heilapyiow, in the great Philofo- 
pher f; in which regard fuch wealthy Citizens as were able jArifi. Votitic. 
to fupply the publick wants from their private coffers are ^4- I 
faid Ketfaytif vdt «<ncuc3 to ferve the Common-wealth with 
their proper goods. And fo the word is ufed alfo by the 
great Apoftle. For if (faith he) the Gentiles have been made 1 
partakers of their fpiritual things, their duty alfo if, Kt*l*pyu¥ 0# 
•mg oufiuMh,* tominifter unto them in carnal things. And in * Rom. 16.17. 
this fenfe the word is taken feveral times in the Epiftle un- J 
to the Philippians, as vis. cap. 2. verf. 25.8c verf. 50, I might 
here adde that a«7*?;pV is ufed in Polybius for munifex in caftris, 
or an Engineer f: as in the fame Author, f pro f Polyb. in hifl. 
minifierio cajirer.fi9 for a charge or office in the camp ; and Horn. 
that in Clemens Alexandrinus, the word is ufed to fignifie 
thofe bunneffesand impioyments which attend on marri¬ 
age; where he informeth us, that the married ftatehath fe* 
verai duties, hdlapyias t&J where- * Clemens A- 
of a reckoning or accompt mu ft be made to God. But uican.Stromat. 
thefe being the acceptions of the word in the civil fenfe and/. 3. 
meaning only, 1 (hall pafle them over. 

(j) As for thefacred fenfe or meaning of it, we finde in VII. 
A'iflotle that** teilupyia*, are thofe publick offices 
to be performed unto the gods with expence and coft f. From f Arift. Politic. 
which acception of the word, the Septuagint m$de ute there- / 7- 
of to fignifie the and/emce due to God, who is not 
to be ferved or worfhippedbut with the beft of our devotions, as 
in the Jewifh Church with the beft alfo of their fubfiance. 
The word fo ufed by them in their Tranflation of the Old 
Teftament, became in fine a word of Art or fpeciality, 
amongft the writers of the new. For in the firft Chapter of 
S. Luke's Gofpel, the Minifiery of the Jewijh priefthood is 
called by the name of h&Jxfyfa, as where it is faid of Zacharias, 
how it came topajfe, a>i di Hvdjcu Keijupyias cum * Luk, j. 23. 
that ajfoonas the dales of his minijlratm were acccmplifhcd, he 
departed tohis ownkoufe. And in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, 
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S- Faul alluding to the Minifterics of the Jexvifh Tempi e,cal- 
* Beb. 8 2. leth ou r Saviour Chrifiy <Lyiay *, a Minijler of the 

Holies, or ot the SanUuary. Thus alio inallulionto the Mi- 
ni fie rics of the Church of ferny, theMihiflery of the Go- 
fpcl is in the Sciipture called by the felf-fame name: the 
holy Ghoftaffiimingof the Prophets which were in Antioch, 

t Aft. 13. 2, avjwv tu yjittuthat they minifyed unto the 
Lord,i.e. as Chryfofome expounds the word iwr «*V- 

*cb'yfofynAft. *, they preached the Gofpcl; or v&<nu%(Ma>v> they, 
t ApudBe^am. made their prayers unto the Lord, f asthe tyritfc^Tranfli- 
7?i Annot. in tion hath it. Indeed both gloffes on the word, as well that 
Ad. 13. of the Syriac\ Interpreters, as of S. Cbryffiome, do yeeld 

a fuller meaning of it (according as it is now ufed in the 
Church of Chrift') then either ot them taken feverally : the 
publick Liturgies of the Church confiding both of Frayers 
and Freaching*) taking the word Freachingas before I did, for 
the publick notifying of the will and plcafure of Almigh¬ 
ty God, touching mans falvation. In which iefpe&, as 
the word yog is taken many times by the ancient Fa* 
tiers, for a Frieft or Bifhop, to whom the executing or perfor¬ 
mance of divine Offices in public^ did belong efpecially, as 
Pi&Txpp} 7? 3tS? or Sona^eiV, or iy$ jgvfW; cfiadvKHf, the Mini- 
flersofGod, of the holy Altar, of the N<w Teftament, in 
Baftl, Nazianzen, and others : fo that of came to be 
appropriated to the performance of thofeoffices which they 
were to execute, or rather to the rule and order by which 
they were to be performed. And fo the word is ufed in the 
Law Imperially in which it is exprefly ordered, H-” 7J< & 

* jfuflin. Novel,out® w yvtw bst.Ktytcnci&H,riv teinpyUf 7vibrant \7m\hk7nx *9 
solids Ecclcf. that no man fhould prefume to execute the publick Li* 

turgiey or to officiate the divine Service of the Church, in his pri¬ 
vate houfe. In which acception of the word (as it is to be 
taken and.no otherwifein ourprefent bufinede) we do de¬ 
fine the fame with the learned Cafaubon, to be deferi\iio qu&* 

fCafdubon.Efr dam ordinif fervandi infaerti celebrandis f, a regulated form or 
cc i'u.\(><§Ai*order to be obferved in the officiating ot divine Service; fuch 

as the Latines call fomeimes Officium, and fometimes Agen* 
da ; and the Greek, writers many times ’Ajco^Sm. And to 
this definition ! afienc the ra.ther, btcaufe I finde the fame 

ap- 
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approved by theidverfe party, particularly by the %Al\ar of 
Vcnnaftuf *, the total (am ot all thac had been contri- * Alive D<i~ 
buttd in the former times, to the difturbance of this 

Church. 
(8) Thisbufinefle being thuspafl: over, we will prepare VIII. 

our (elves for the following fearch * beginning with the Pa¬ 
triarchs before the Law, though not within the compaffe ot 
my undertaking* Where if we find not any foot-fteps of 
fet formes of Prayer, it was becaufe the Sacrifices and d.voti- 
ons of Gods people inthofe elder times, were far the moil 
part occafiortal only; there being neither place appointed nor 
let time preferibed, for the performance of the fame (that 
we can meet with) untill the giving of the Law by Mofes • 
Of thofe the firftwehave upon record is that of Cain and 
Abel in the 4. of Gen- where we are told how that inprocefie 
of time it came topajfethat Cain brought of the fruit of the ground 
anoffering to the Lord} and Abel alfo brought of the fir filings of bit 
flock# and of the fat thereof f. In which it is to be obferved tGcn-4*3>4- 
that this is Laid to have been done, pofl multos dies, as the 
Vulgar, or infroceffe of time, as our Englifb reads it: but as it 
is in others more neer the Hebrew, infinedierum^ov at the end 
of daies&s Aynfworth hath it. If we demand what time this was, 
Mufculus will inform you that it was pott meffem * at the * Mufculus U 
end of harveft,as being the moil proper time to offer the fruits Gen* 4* 
of the earthy which was Cain’s Oblation. And hereto Aynf¬ 
worth doth agree, a man well verfed amongft the Rabbins&f- 
firming thus, that at the years end men were wont in moft jolemn 
manner, to facrifice unto God with thanhf for hit bleffings having 
gathered in their fruits f; which he obferveth to be the cu- j Ainfw. Amu 
florae of the Gentiles alfo, according to a place of Ariftotle in Gen. 4. 
which is therein cited. So that the Sacrifice of Cain and 
Abel was occafional meerly, as unto the time. And for the 
place% although the Scriptures tell us nothing of it, as a 
thing unneceflary to be (poke of: yet by the Rabbins we are 
told, that it was there where after Abraham purpofed to have 
offered Ifaac *. For as they fay,- cc It is a tradition by the * id. ibid. 
tc hand of all, that the place wherein David and Solomon built 
<c an Altar in the floor of Araunah, was the place where Abra- 
<c ham built an Altar and bound Ifaac upon it 5 and that 
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“was .the place where Noah builded after he came out of the 
“ Arkj> and that was the Altar whereon Cain and Abel of- 
“ fertd, and on it Ad<*m the firftman offered an offering ab¬ 
ater he was created, &c. But this being of no greater cer¬ 
tainty then the tradition of the Rabbins, and fuch as hath 
no ground to (land on ; we may conclude, that in thefe ear¬ 
ly daies there was no fet place put apart for Gods public 
favice\ no greater conftat to be found of that, then of a 
let and p refer i bed time for the doing of it. Touching the 
Priejl indeed, by whom the Offering was prefented to Al¬ 
mighty God, there is more affurance : that office being exe- 

Pe “ cuted by their Father Adam *, to whom as to the Father 
ment cTp^in" ° fh i s F a mil y, it of right belonged ; as it did afterwards un- 
i Exod. 19.11. to the firft-born f, to thole that had the priviledge ofPri- 

mogeniture, until the Prieflhood was by God eftablifhed in the 
Tribe of Levi, Forhowfoever it be faid by Partut, in ilia 

* VaY(ews in hominum paucitate, quifq- ut fpiritualis facerdos offtrebat *, that 
Gen. cap. 4. in thofe early times when there were fo few men in the 

world, every one as a fpiritual Priejl might tender and pre- 
fent his own oblation; yet it is only faid, not proved : and 
doth not only contradift moft approved writers, but feem- 
eth alfo torun crofTe to the holy Scripture, And though 
we finde not in Gods Book, that in the celebration of this 
offering brought by Cain and Abel, there were e ther prayers 
or praifes intermingled with it; yetlajri very apt to think 

hi Gen. with Cd/w'/i, non inanibus ceremoniis itlufiffe patres f, that the 
oblations offered both by Cain and Abel, as afterwards by 
other of the Patriarchs were not ipeer dumb (bewes, a bare 
and naked ceremony, and no more then fo. But being 
their devotions were occafional, as before was faid5 we have no 
reafon to prefume that they had any prefeript and fet form 
of prayer 3 which of congruity was to change and vary,ac¬ 
cording to the feveral occafions prefented to them. „■ 

IX. (9) And yetitfeems it was not long, before,befidcs the 
tendry of their oblations, Gpds Book makes mention of a fur- 
(her duty, that of invocation, the calling on the name of the Lord 
their God. In the beginning of that Chapter, we find cGain 
and Abel bringing their offerings to the Lord: and in the end 
thercqfon the birth Qf Enos* we finde that men began to call 
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on the name of the Lord *. Which text, by reafon of the diffe- * Gen. 4.16. 
rent reading?, and no ltfle differing expolitions, is not yet 
fo clear, but that a queftion may be made whether an holy 
and religious invocation on the name of God be there meant 
or not, andiiit be, whether it were a private or a public^ 
duty. For howfoever we read it in the text of our Englifh 
Bibles, then began men to call on the name of the Lord5 yet in the 
margin it is otherwife, then began men to call themfelves by the 
name of the Lord : and Aynficorth differing from them both, 
then began men to call profanely on the name of JEHOVAH. So 
alfo for the feveral GIoffes made upon the text (not to in¬ 
lift upon the different readings either of theGVee^or Latine 
Bibles) the Chalde Paraphrafe hath it thus, f Tunc in diebus ejus t ChMpmpb. 
inceperunt fihi hommumut non oxarent in nomine Domini : Then m 0(n9 
in his daies began the Tons of men not to invoke or call up- 
onthe name of God; which is dire&ly contrary unto the 
Englifh, S Hierome thus according to the tendries of the 
Jewes, as himfelf informes us, Tuncprimum in nom'ne Domini, 
&infimilitudineejus fabricata (untidola * ; then began men to * flier mm. 
fet up idols both in the name and after the fimilitude of God. Hebraic, in 
Maymortides one of the learnedeft of the Rabbins, as he is Gen. 
vouched by Ainfworth, thus, that in thofe daies Idolatry took 
its firft beginning, and the people worfhipped the ftars and the 
hoftof heaven f: And as forfhofethat do adhere unto the t Ap. Awfrv. 

reading of the vulgar Latine> Jfte coepit invocare nomen. Domini: ^hlsncteson 
which differs very little from the Englifh Bible: they are cn*4* 
not very well agreed amor.gft themfelves, though moft 
of them do agree in this, that it is meant of publicly 
vorfhip, and which is more then fo, of fit forme s ofworfhip. 
^»H/wamongft the P rot eft ants doth conceive it fo. Prius qui- 
dem invocavit Adam, fed in familia ; nunc invocarunl multi, fid in 
Eccleftam recepti *. Adam (Taith hej did in the firft begin- * Junii Annex, 
nings, call upon the name of God, but it was only as it in Gen, 
were in his private family : now began many men to do the 
like, but fuch as wereallembled to that purpofe in a Church 
or body. Partus is more plain and positive. . Scd an prius 
non fait invocatum t fiad not the name of God been called on 
in the former times? Yesthat it had, faith he, but privately 
andbyafew. But now the family of Seth inertaftng, the 
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Church and the Religion in the fame profeffed, became much 
improved; Et cirtacultus forma fuit corftiiuta *, and there was 
conftituted and ePablifhed a tel form of worfhip. The like 
Fereriiu hath forth eVoniificians, who firft expounding it of 
the Exemplary piety ot Enos, by preaching and inftru&ing 
others in the fear ot God, then addes, that Enos is firft 
faid to call upon the name of the Lord, quia ijis primus 
cert as quafdam precationum formulas ccndidit f, becaufe he was 
the tirft that did compofe fet formes of prayer, and devifed fe- 
veral rites and ceremonies for the advancement of Gods 
fervice. Of the fame mindealfois Lorniellus, as to the ga¬ 
thering of Gods people into Congregations, the fettingoutof 
certain formes ot prayer and praifes, for the performance of 
Religious worfhip, and the appointing of fet times and places 
tor thofe pious duties. Tuncprimum infiitutos fuijfe fpirituales 
quojdam conventus, & quafdam devotas precationer, puta Pfdmos 
aut Hymnos, in fummi Vei laudem, certif temporibus & locit pie 
culta, communiter recitandos *, as his words there are. In 
which he faith no more, in fubftance, then did thofe before. 
But where he addes Prscipue diebus Sabbati, that this was fpe- 
cially obferved on the Sabbath day ; he hath not only found 
a reach beyond his fellowes, but plainly contradi&ed what 
he faid before in another place : where we are told that 
there had been no fan&ifying of a Sabbath here on earth,til[ 
the time of MOSES, quando fubprtcepto data efi filiis Israel f, 
when as it was impofed by a commandement on the houle 
of IfraeL Thus have we found according to the Expofici- 
ons ot thefe learned men, a preferibed .form of common-prayer 
in the time of Enos, even in the cradle of the world. But 
being the Text hath different readings and no leffe different 
explications, as before was (hewn; I dare not hold it 
a tic ground whereon toraife the building which I have in 
hand. * 

(10J Andifwefinde nothere what we have in fearch, 
there is but little hope to meet with it, in any of the publick 
A&s of Noah or Abraham : of both which it is faid that they 

‘ built Altars, and offered Sacrifice '* ; ot Abraham that he called 
afo on the Name of God f. Ot Ifaac it is alfo faid, that he built 

. an Altar *, and called on the Name of the Lord : and it is faid of 
Jacob 
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Jacobthc (on of lfaac9 thathe built two Altars, the cncat 
Bethel, by the Lords appointment *3 the other a: El-Elohe- * Gcr>-3?-T- 
lfrael, of his own devotion f. But with what rite! thofeSd* f Gen. 33. io, 
crificct were accompanied, which were performed upon thofe 
Altars ; and in what falemn form of words, or whether with 
any folemn form of word*, they did powre forth their prayers 
to Almighty God; I am not able to determine. Moil like 
it is, that their devotions being occafionat> their prayers and 
hymns were ft ted unto thofe occfionsy as before was laid. 
And that the feveral A&ions o( Religious worfhip, which are 
recorded of the Patriarchs in the Book of God, were oceafio- 
nal only, without relation either to fet times or places, may be \ 
eafily feen, by looking over the particulars. The Sacrifice 
of Nuah as it was remarkable, foie was iccafionaU an Eucba- 
tiftical obla ion forthat great deliverance, which had befal¬ 
len him and his family by Gods grace and mercy. And there¬ 
fore it is well obferved by Scalier, th »t prefendy upon his 
coming out of the A wiie** ^ iv%*stdet* immolavit Deo *, * Jofepb. Sea- 
heorTered unto God the fact ifice of thankfgiving, and payed lig> de Emend, 
h'avorxes to the mofthigh, for Co piiraculous a fafety. The Temp. 1. 5. 
£acrifaces and other A&sofpublick Worfhip which are recor¬ 
ded in the Scripture of our Father Abraham, were occafio- 
nal alfo : either in due acknowledgement of Gods graci¬ 
ous promife made unto him, at his firfi entrance into the 
land of Canaan, Gen. XII. 7. or for his blefiings on his jour¬ 
ney, ibid. verf. 8 or on his taking a livery and feifin of the 
promifed. land, when he fate down and dwelt in the plain of 
Marne, Cap. XIII verf. 18. or on the peace concluded betwixt 
himand the King of the P/6i///?/wj,Cap.XXLverf.33.or finally 
(not to look after other infiances) on the redeption or re¬ 
prieve of Jfaac, Gen. XXII. 13. The like we may obfervein 
that of Ifaacy building an Altar, and calling, on the name of GoJD 
that it was done upon the Lords appearing to him, and the 
gracious comforts which he gave him. Cap. XXXVI. verf.2^. 
And why did Jacob offer facrifice at Galeed, Gen. XXXL 
verf. 48. & 54. but on occafion of the league concluded be¬ 
twixt him and Laban ? or build an Altar at El-Elohc-Jrael, 
but in regard that he had made a pacification with his 
brother Efau> and. was refiored unto his Coumreyi 

Cap, 
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Cap. XXXII. vcrf. 20. fo that in all this fearch into parti¬ 
culars, the mod which we can finde is this, that they were 
all intent upon building ditars; which ffiewes that Altars 
were no part of thejewifh ceremonies, nor by thofe holy men 
conceived unfit to be imployed in the performance of Religious 
iVorfhip : and that the Sacrifices made upon thefe 4xf/n?r/,were 
intermixed with prayer and invocation on the name of God. 
Of any preferiptform ofprayer, there is as little tobefound 
in the farmer inftances, as of appointed either times or places 
for the performance of the fame 5 of which we have found 
nothing hitherto in the Book of Genefis. 

Xf (11) Not hitherto indeed in any of the inftances before pro- 
duced,though one there be which isbyfome fuppofed to refleft 
that way. Abrahams planting of a grove, and calling there upon the 
Nameof the Lord, Gen. XXL 33, is thought by men of no 
mean credit and ability in the waies of learning, to be the 
defjgnation of a fet and appointed flace, for the officiating of 

* MufculH* in Gods public^fewice. Mufculusdoth conceive it fo *. Locum 
Gen.cap.ii* orationis & Ecclefue fu£ conflituitinter Arbores. And Gaittanbe¬ 

fore him to the fame effefr, Nemus quoddam tanquam templum 
f Caietan in lo- effecit, ut effet oratwium tam fibi quamaliif colentibus verum Deum f. 
aim. Whole judgement in this point is both recited and approved 

by Fererius the Jefuite^in his Commentaries on the Text. They 
all agree in this, that Abraham did plant that Groveior a 
Church or Oratory, wherein himfelf and others which were 
fo devoted, might make their fupplications to the Lord 
their God. But Calvin rather thinks, that Abraham having 
fetled all his diflirences with K. Abimekch, did plant this 

* Calvin inlo• grove, in fignum tranquilfix£q\ habitationis to fignifie that 
turn* now he had aconftant dwelling in the land of Canaan \ men 

ufing not to build or plant, but where they do intend to fee 
up their reft. Lyra conceives that it was planted for no 
other end, then the benefit of ffiade and fruit, and to give 
entertainment unto ftrangers ; qui amxnitate loci recrearenlur9 

f lyran, in lo- &jruttibus reficerentur f; to whom the pleafures of the place 
ctm. and fweetneffe of the fruits muft needs be equally delightful. 

And this comes nearer to the Hebrew Aejkel, which doth not 
fo much figntfie a Gxove^ as a wel-fpread tree. So that the 
meaning of the Text being not refoived, or if that were 

the 
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the meaning of the Text which Mufculus and Caietan have 
agreed upon : yet being it wes not drawn into example 
by Gods faithful iervants in the times fucceeding, but only 
by the Gentiles and the Idolatrous Jesses^ in their Apoftafie 
from God 5 we dare not from this Text infer a fet place 
of worfhipy or that the following ages took an hint from 
hence to confecrate appointed and determinate places for re- 
ligrns ufer. But if we look a little lower, into the life and 
hiftory of JACOB, we may perhaps finde that which will be 
conclusive. Now it it faidof Jacob in the book of GeneftSy 
that when he had beheld the vifion and awaked from Jleepy 
aud faid, How dreadful is this place, &c. that be rofe Up early in 
the morning, and too\ the flone which he had put for his pillowy 
and fit it up for a pillar, and powred oyle on the top of it *. And 
then, and not till then he called the name of the place BE- 
THELy which by interpretation is the houfe of God. Jose¬ 
phus gives this glofleon thefe words of Mofes9 w'pjSf ™ aelvi 
to %de*oV, cpopa cwtS>9 difttvof cni/utoives ji Ttho Stfate isiar, 

dv ti* i)hhvav jiSHdte j”. Honorem etiam loco addidity BE¬ 
THEL nominandoy quod Graecis domicilium Dei fignificai. And 
this! take beyond allqneftion, to be the fi r ft place folemn* 
ly inaugurated for the worship ofGod, ordained by him to 
be Gods houfe3 as it is called txprefly v. XXII. A place fo 
pleafing to the Lord, that he vouchfafed to call himfelt 
the God of Bethel. Iam the God of Bethely where thou amintedft 
the Pillar. Gen. XXXI. 13. And to this place did Jacob 
goby Godscommandement, to offer facrifice to the Lord, 
and to pay his vowes, Gen. XXXV. Finally to conclude 
this Chapter9 in imitation of this aft of Jacob's funleffe 
perhaps it were fome remaining fpark of the light of 
Nature) the Jewes3 and after them the GentileSy and at Iaft 
the Chriflians haveufed to confecrate their Temples, and in 
them their Altars. Sure I am that Rabanus Maurus fo re- 
folves it, faying, * Altarepofi afperfionem aqu£ Chrijmate un- 
ptury ad imitalionem Patriarch£ JACOB qui poft vifionem iUam 
terribilemy erexit lapidem in titulum3 fundens oleum defuper, vo- 
canfq'y eum locum domum Dei. But it is time to pafle from 
thefe unfetled Ages of the Church of God, and to behold 

ic 

* Gen. 
17> &c. 

f Jefepb.Antiq» 
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c. If, 
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it in a conftiitKed and eftabliftied date : inhere we (hall finde 
not only certain and determinate p/tfcej,andfet*ime.f ofwor- 
fbip to be prefcribed by the Lord ; but allb certain and efta- 
blilhed formes of worfhip to be obferved amongft Gods ftr- 
vants from the firft beginnings. 

Chap. II. 

That from the time of Mofes unto that of David, the 
Jewes were not without a Liturgie or fet Form of 
Worfhip* 

(*)*•" |""\HE Israelites in the landofEg^pr had not the li- 
E berty ot^/ic^ wordiip, (2 ) That people made 
■ a conftituted Church,firft, in the time of Mofes* 

(3) The prefcribed rites and form of the legal facrifices. (4) Set 
formes of prayer & benediUion, ufed at the offering ot the facrifices 3 
in the time of Mofes. (5) The fang of Mofes, made a part of the 
Jercifh Liturgie. (6) The/orm and f/fmi fed in the celebrati¬ 
on of the Pajfeover, according unto Jofepb Scaliger. (7) The 
fame, together with the Hymnes then ufed, defcribcd by 
Beza. (8} The feveral prayers and benedidions which were 
ufed therein, according to the Jewifh Rabbins. ("9) A form of 
bleffing of the people prefcribed by God unto the Priefts: 
a prefcribed form ufed by the people at the offering of their 
firft fruits and tithes. (10) The like in burning of their 
leaven, and in confefling of their fins to Almighty God, as al- 
foin the excommunicating of impenitent perfons. (Ti) An 
Anfwcrtotwo main obje&ions from, and again ft the Jewifh 
Rabbins. (12) The form of marriage, and rites of burial, ufed 
amongft the Jewes. 

(1) Hitherto we have looked into the A&ions and devo¬ 
tions of the biefled Patriarchs> during the time they fojour- 

ned 
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ned in the land of Cana An ; in which wefindenot any appa¬ 
rent footftep either of appointed timer or determinate pUcesy 
or fct formes of worfhip 5 more then the confecrating of 
Jacobs pillar,and giving to the place the name of BETHEL. 
Follow them in their journey towards the land of Egypt, 
and we finde ISRAEL offering facrifices at Beerfheba (being in 
his way * upon the rode) unto the God of his Father ISAAC, * serfah? fait 
Gen. XLVL 1. Which facrifice, if we obferveic as we ought, ultima villa ter- 
will proveto be as much occafional as any of the reft, which chanaan 
we faw before: it being very well obferved by Ainfworth verfa 
that facob in his facrifice upon the way, did both give thanks ^.ffnCVn 
to God for the good tidings which he heard of Jofeph, and 
alfo confulted with the Lord about his going into Egypt, AJnf' 
whither his Father lfaac had been forbidden to go in a Z m'4 ,l* 
time of famine, as this was, Gen. XXVi. Befides, Beer- 
Jkeba being the laftTown of the land of Canaan in the way 
to Egypt, this might be the Iafttime, for ought he could tell, 
wherein he might have opportunity of offering facrifice to 
the Lord his God, or tendring to him any publicly teftimo- 
ny of his faith and duty. And fo it proved in the event; 
nor he nor any one of hispofterity, being permitted whileft 
they were in Egypt to offer any facrifice unto the Lord, as 
before they ufed to do. And this appears by the requeft 
which Mofes made to Fharaoh in behalf of the houfe of Hraefa 
that he would fuffer them to go three dales journey into the wil- 
derneffe, to offer facrifice therein to the Lord their God *. To * Excel, y. 
which when Pharaoh made reply, that rather then let the 
people go, he would permit them for that once, to offer 
facrifice unto the Lord in the land of Egypt: Not fo,iaid Mofes, it 
is not meet we fhould fo do ; for xce (ballfacrifice the abomina¬ 
tion of tfo Egyptians before their eyes, and they will (ione w\. 3 
His reafon was, becaufe the Gods of the Egyptians were Buis ’ * *. 
and Rams, and Sheep and Oxen, as Lyra notes upon the i 
place. TalUvcro animafia ab Hebraeis erant immolattda, quod non 
permififfent /Egyptii in terrafua *. And certainly the Egypti- * Lyrarim ;n 
arts could not well indure to fee their Gods knocked down Exqd.cap. 8, 
before their faces. So that for all the time that they lived 
in Egypt, the piety and devotion of Gods people did con- 
fift especially, in the integrity and honefty of their conver- 

QL2 fation. f 
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iation, and in i\\ofc\rivau exercifes of religion which might 
be done within thekown wals, in their feverai families. 
Nothing to make it known that they were Cods fervants, 

* npipbjn.adv.H PQV0V 'sfeircju' as it is obferved by Epiphawus*, but 
hxref: !. u that they feared the Lord and were circumcijed: nothing but 
h£T> 5* that they did acknowledge one only God, and exercifed 

tlunifelves in juftice and in mcdefty, in patience and long 
luffet ing both towards one another and amongft the Egypti¬ 
ans ; framing their lives agreeibly unto the will of God,and 
the Uw of Nature. 

IL C2) But no fooncr, by a mighty hand and an outftretched 
artn, had God delivered them from thence, but he difpofed 
them being now grown numerous (like to the ftars in hea¬ 
ven lor numbers) into a confirmed Church : appointing 
them fet timer and places for religious worihip, ordaining a 
peculiar Priejihood for his publick fervice, prefcribing with 
what rites and ceremonies that publicly fervice> that religious 
worfhip was to be performed. AndHrftthe time appointed 

T Exod. 16.13. for this purpofe was the SMath day f, the keeping of the 
which was the firft ofthe Commandements which God gave 
by Adufes: from whence the Hebrew Do&ors fay, that the 
Commandenunt of the Sabbath is the foundation and ground 
of all the reft, quod ante alia pr£cepta hoc datum fit, quando 

* Hofpini. de Manna acceperunl *3 as being given before them all in the 
fall of Manna. A day to be obferved and fan&ified, both 

rumcap.3. .. by Priefi ma people : by the Prieji in adding to the daily fa- 
crifice, an offering of two Iambs of an year old without 
blemifh, one in the morning, and the other in the evening; 
and by thepeople in an abfolute refting from the works of 
labour, that they might give themfelves the better to divine 
contemplation. Unto which day it pleafed God afterwards 
to adde divers folemn feflivals• to be obferved in their fe- 

y Lev. i 23. veral and appointed feafons, viz. f the Nesr-moons, the 
feafts of Trumpets, and of Tabernacles, the feafts of Pentecoft^rtd 
of the Takeover: although this laft had the precedency in- 

, deed, both in regard ot inftitution, and of observation over 
all the reft; this being both ordained and kept at their de- 

* Exod. 11.fr; parture out of Egypt *, the other not enjoyned till they 
tot, weie come unto mount Sinai, even in* the bowels of the 

. wil* 
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wildernefL. The times being thus appointed and determined, 
the next particular we meet withall, is the ddignation of 
the place: which was contrived, by the direction of Al¬ 
mighty God, according to the prefent condition of his 
people. For being they were then in motion towards Ca¬ 
naan, not yet fetled there, they were to be provided of a par- 
table 'Temple, ill may fo call it, which might be carried and 
removed, according to the ftations and removes of Ifrael. 
Thiswe finde called in holy Scripture by the name of the 
Tabernacle *, the tabernacle k&T and by way of emi- * Exod. & , 
nency, the miking and materials of the which arelaycd down 31. & 
at large in the XXVl. chapter of the book of Exodus. And 
it continued a long time thence oi publicly worfhip for the 
tribes of Jfra /, not o^ly when they were in their way or 
journey?; but alfo alter they were fethd in the land of 
Canaan, th( ugh many times it changed its feat there, as oc- 
cafion was: even till the building of the Temple by the hand 
of Solomon. And for the Friefts who were to miniftef unco 
the Lord in his Congregation : no fooner were the times 
detu mined, and the place dellgned, but the Lord gave com¬ 
mand to Mofes, faying. Take thou unto th.e Aaron thy brother, 
and his (ons with him, from amongfi the Children of llratl, that he 
may miniiler untome in the Pdefts office f Unto which office as Exod.28. t. ' 

4 they were delignedby thefe words vof God, fo were they 
after confederated thereunto in a folemn form, by the hand 
of Mops, the (late and manner of the ivhichisupon record 
in the VIII. chapter of Leviticus. And now and not till 
now, were the tribes of Ifrael eftablifhed in a contlitutedChurch 
by the Lord their God. 

But asonce Jfaac faid to Abraham *, B< hold the fire j j j 
and the wood, but where is the lamb for a burnt-offering? So here * Gen, 11.7. 
we have the Sabbath and the folemn Feftivals, the Tabernacle 
and the Prietfs, but where are the facrifices all this while, 
where the formes of worlhip? That now comes after in 
itscourfe- and that we will confider in its full extent, ei¬ 
ther as legal, or as moral. Fit ft for the legal part thereof, it 
was all preferibedi nothing left, arbritary to the people, ei¬ 
ther tor the matter or the manner. God knew full well 
that as they had been much infe&cd with the idolatries of 

0-3 Ei)V> 
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Egypt, where they lived before, (witneffe the golden Calf 
which they made in Horeb) fo they were apt to be intaugled 
in the idolatries of thofe nations which they were to neigh¬ 
bour : and therefore thought it firteft for them to be tyed up 
and limited in al) a&s ol worfhip, by his preferiptions. Which 
that we may the better fee, i (hall prefent a brief Synopfis of 
thofe rites and ceremonies which were to be obferved in 
thefe legal facrifices, together with the creatures to be facri- 
ficed\ according as 1 fmde them in Jofephus : who hath redu¬ 
ced into a leffer compaffe, that which is laid down more at 

*Jop‘ph.Antiq. large in the holy Scriptures. AtSo hp*wa*, ^c. ★ 

Judaic. 1. 5. c. ctThe facrifices are of two forts ; the one ov them is made 
Ia>* ccfor a private perfon, the other for the people in general; 

<cand thefe are made in two manners, for in the one aril 
ce is confirmed w hich is upon the Altar, which for that caufe 

is called an Hdocaufi, or an whole burnt-offering; the 
fC other is Eucharifinal or of thanksgiving, and they are made 
ccwithfeaftsby thofe thatfacrifice. The particular perfon 
cc that offered a burnt'offering, killed an Oxe, a Lamb, or a 
<c Goat of an year old ("yet it waslawfull to kill an Oxe of 
“ greater age) being all males : and alter their throats are 
<c cut, the Priefis befprinkle the Altar round about with 
,c the bloud, then they dreffe the beaft and cut it in picces,and 
tc feafon it with fait, and lay it on the Altar ready prepared 
cc with wood and fire; and having well cleanfed the feet and 
<c entrails, they Jay them with the reff, and the Prieft taketh 
cC the skins. They that offer the facrifice of tbankjgii>ing%k\\l 
cc likewife fuch forts of bcaffo without fpot, and more then 
<cayear old, both male and female, and after they have cut 
€C the throats, the fprinkle the bloud on the Altar, then 
<cthey take the reins, the caul, and the f3t, with the caul 
ccabout the liver, and the rump, and lay it on the Altar, 
cC but the brefi and the left leg is left unto the Priefis; and 
tC as touching the rtft of the 9e(h, the Piiefts feaft therewith 
c4for the fpice of two dales, and if then there remain any 
cc thing thereof, it is burned. The fame is alfo obferved in 
ccthe fin offering: butthofe that are not of ability to make 
tc rhefe greater offerings, do bring unto the offering a pair of 
u Pigeons or two young Turtles, the one of which the Priefis 

^ have 
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have to feaft withail, the other U confound with fire. 
st He that hath finned upon ignorance, offereeh a Lamb and a 
<c(he Goat at the fame time; and the Irieft befprinkleth 
xt the Altar with the bloud thereof, not in the fame manner 
cc as before, but the homes only of the Altar; and on the 
cc Aharthey offer the kidneys, with the refi of the fat and 
w the caul of the liver; the Priefts carrying ay/ay the skins 

and eating the flefh within the Fabermck the very fame 
<cday3 becaufe the Jaw perrnitteth not to referveany thing 
cc untill the next. He that hath finned (none but himfelf 
€C being privie to itj ofeetha Lamb accord ng as the Law 
<ccommaiideth, the Befii whereof is eaten in like fort by the 
u Pritfis dve fame very day. Bn it the Princes of the peo* 
cc pie offer for their fins, they do it in like fort as others do, 
ic fave that they bring a Bull or a male Kid. The Law alfo 
lc ordiineth that in all ficrifices both private and common, 
cc there fhould be a certain quantity of fine flowre brought, 
Q;viz. for a Lamb one Afar *5 for a Ram two, fora Bull 
u three, which is firft of all mingled and wrought with oy!e, 
ccandthen fetupon the Altar to be fan&ified. They that 
“fferifice do likewife bring oyle, the half part of an Hw f, 
tc for a Bull; fora Ram, the third part; for a Lamb, the 

fourth; they broughtaUo the like meafure of wine as 
u of oyle, and powred the wine near to the Altar. And 
ccif any without facrifiring, offer up fine flowre, he putteth 
<€ the firft fruits upon the Altar, that is to fay, one handful 
tCof it; and the red is taken by the Priefts, either fry ed, (for 
c< it is kneaded with oyle^ or in loaves made thereof. But 

whatfoever the Pr'ieft offereth, that muft all be burnt. The 
** Law likewife forbiddeth to offer any beaft whatever the 
<c fame day ic is born,or to kill it with its dam, or in any o- 
<c therfort before it hath fed twelve dales.There are alio other 
<c facrifices made for deliverance from llcknefle or for other 
** caufes; in which facrifices they imploy wine or liquor 
(t with that which is offered, of which liquors it is nor. law¬ 
ful to referve anything till the next day, when the Priefls 
tc have taken that portion which belongeth to them. So 
far Jofifbns*, 

(4) The 

* An Ajjar, 
as I take it,is 
the tenth part 
of an Ephab, 
or three pints 
and an hal f of 
Aie-meaftire. 
t An Hm con¬ 
tained three 
quarts of our 
meaUire, 
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(4) The red that followed! of this Argument is a red- 
tall of thofe facrifices which were appointed for the Sabbath 
and the other Fettivaln in all which eve* y thing was pre- 
feribed and limited by the Law of God. And it fuch care 
was taken by the Lord our God in the preferibing of thefe 
facdfices, and all.the rites and ceremonies which belonged to 
them, being the legal part only of this fublicl{ wot (hip: 
there isnoquedion to be made, but that the Church took 
care to prescribe formes of prayers and praifis to be ufed in 
them, which is the moral part thereof. A thing which God 
might pkafeto leave unto the wifdome of his Church and 
the Rulers of it, in that being moral duties, and fo by con- 
fequence imprinted in the mindes of men, by the damp of 
nature; there needed not fo pun&ual and precife a pre- 
feription of them, as of the outward ceremonies which were 
meerly legal. Now that there were fet formes of prayers and 
praifes,ufed in the celebration of thefe legal facrifices, even 
tromthe very times of Mofes, appeareth by a memorable 
paflage in an old Samaritan Chronicle, belonging once unto the 
Library of Jofej>h Scaliger, now in thecuftody of the learned 
Primate of Armagh. In which book, after relation of the 
death of Adrian the Emperour, whom the ferres curfe with 
Cmterat Veus ojja ejus fas certainly he was a deadly enemy 

his Anfwer to €nim facrificiis fingulas pumiferunt cantiones, jam turn 
the Vindicati- diebus pads ufitatas, qu<e omnia accurato confcripta, in fwgulat tranf- 
on, miff a fiibfequemes generations a tempore Legati (Mo (is fc.J ad 

hmc ufq; diem per minifterium Fontificum Maximorum. Thefe 
are the words at large as I findethem cited : the fubftanceof 
the which is this, <c That after the deceafe of Adrian, the 
“High Pried then being took away that mod excellent 
ct book3 which had been kept amongd them ever fince the 
cc calm and peaceable times of the Jfraelites, which contained 
<c thofe for.gs and prayers which were ever ufed before their fa- 
“orifices,there being before every feveral facrfice fome fcveral 
CQfong or hymn dill ufed in thofe times of peace; all which be- 
u ing accurately written had been tranfmitted to the 

«fub- 
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«* fubfequent generations from the time of Mofis the Legat 
<jor Ambalfador of God to that very time, by theMiniftery 
<€ of the High priefts of the Jewifh Nation. A book to which 
the Chronicle aforefaid gives this ample teftimony, Ea libn 
hifiorianullaprsner Pentateuchum Mofis antiquior invenitur, that 
there was not to be found a more ancient piece, except the 
Pentateuch of Mofes. And though fonie men, (no friends 
to Liturgie) out of a minde and purpofe to difgrace the evi¬ 
dence have told us, that the moft contained in the aforefaid 
book, were only divine hymnes wherein there was alwaies fome- 
thingof frayer *: in faying fo, they have given up their ver- * Smefymn. 
di& for us, and confirmed our evidence. For if there were Vindtcat.p 14. 
fit hymnes or fongs prtmifed before every facrifice; and if that 
every hymn had foraewhat in it of a prayer: there mu ft be then 
fet formes of hymnes and prayers ufed at every \acrifice; which 
was the matter to be proved,and by them denied. 

(5) But to defeend unto particulars, there was a Song V. 
compofed andfungby Mofis, on the defeat of Pharaoh and 
thehoft of Egypt> which is ftill extant in Gods book f. A t Exod. if. 
fong fung quire-wife as it feemeth, Mofis as Chanter in that ho¬ 
ly Anthem, finging verfeby verfe, and Mary the Prophetelfe, 
Aaron's lifter, and all the refidue of the women, with in- 
ftruments ofmufick in their hands, faying or finging at each 
verfes end, CANT A IE DOMINO, fing ye to the Lord for 
he hath triumphed glorioufly, the horfi and the rider hath he throwne 
into thefeay verf. XXI. Ainfwortb doth fo conceive it in 
his notes on Exodus, and Lyra on the place, differs little 
from it. * Egrefa funt mulieres, quihus ( Maria ) pr<ecinebal> * m 
fee. quodoportebat fieri, & alu refpondehant ficut filet fieri in tym- caL1 *, lT 
pants & cborit 5 & eodem modo fecit Moyfes refretfu vim urn. 
Caietan though he differ from them both in the manner of 
it, yet he agrees upon the matter, that this Hymn or An• 
them was fung quire-wife or alternatim: it being his opinion, 
that the women finging fome fpiritual fong to the praife 
of God 5 Mary to every verfe made anfwer CAN!ATE DO¬ 
MINO. f Innuitur ("faith he) quod tot choris mulierum tan- f cdicun hi 
quam ex una parte, canentibus aliquid in divinam laudem, Maria Uxcd. c. 15.11, 
fila tanquam ex altera parte canebat initium fupra feripti Garni ci \ 
that viz, which was fung by Mofis. But whatfoever man- 

R ner 
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ner there was ufed in the Tinging of it, it Teems the Jewesdld 
afterwards make ufe thereof in their publick Liturgie. For 

* HoJ{. Eccl. thus &ith Hooker inhisbookof Eccleftafical Polity *. That 
Vol. iib.').n,i6. u very hymn of Mffes (whereof now we ipeak) grew after* 

cc wards to be a part of the ordinary Jewi(h Liturgie, and not 
cc that only,but fundry others fince invented : their books of 
“ Common-prayer containing partly hymnes taken out of the 
‘c holy Scriptures, partly thanksgiving!) bcnedittionS) and fnp+ 
“ plications penned by fuch, as were from time to time the 
“ Governors of that Synagogue. All which were forted in* 
cc to feveral times and places, Tome to begin the fervice of 
cc God withall, and Tome to end; Tome to go before, and 
cc fome to follow after, and Tome to be interlaced between 
cc the divine readings of the Law and Prophets. Nor is 
ccthere any thing more probable, then that unto their 
tCcuflome of finifhing the Paffeover with certain Pfalmes, the 
ccholy Evangeliji doth evidently allude, faying, that af- 
cc ter the cup delivered by our Saviour unto his Apoftles, 

“they fungi and To went forth to the Mount of 0- 

cc lives. • V; > ■ 
Vj0 (6) What ground that eminent and learned man had for 

thefirft part of his aflertion, viz. that the Tong of Mo ft 5 
grew aftewards to be a part of the Jewifh Liturgy although 

he hath notpleafedto let us know; yeti am confident he 
had good ground for what hefaid. But for the fatter part 
thereof, that the Evangeliji doth allude unco certain P(almes9 
ufed at the finifhing of the Jewifh Paffeover $ I think there is- 
not any thing more clear and evident. For proof whereof, 
and that we may the better fee with what,fetform of prayers 
and praifes, the Paffeover was celebrated by the Jewes of old; 
we will make bold to ufe the words of Jofeph Scaliger, who 

jJofyhSea- deferibesis thus f. cc All things being readily prepared, 

rftnp l™*71 * Ci andtheguefts allembkd, Offam azymamin Embamma hnin- 
C cCgebat Paterfamilias &c. the father of the family, or ma- 

<€ tier of the houfe dipped the unleavened bread into the 

“ fawce which was forthwith eaten. Another paft there¬ 
of being carefully referved under a napkin, was broke in- 
tftoas maray pieces as there were feyeral guefts in thePaf- 

1 <sehall chamber; each piece being of the bignefTe of an 
l “ Olive 
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u Olive, and each delivered feverally to the guefts, as they 1 
c8 fate in order. That done, he takes the Cup> and haviiig I 
ci drank thereof, gives it to the next, he to a fecond, and 
* (o in order to the reft till they all had drank. The 
« form of blefling which he ufed was this, Benedittus es 9 

iC V'omine Deus nofter, Rexfeculi, qui fanttificafti nos mandat is tu is, II 
w &pr£ceptum dedifti fuper hoc fane Azymo. Blefied art thou 1 
ccOLord our God, King of all the world, which haft fan- I 

Rified us with thy holy precepts, and given us this 
M commandement about the eating of unleavened bread. 
<c And at the giving of the bread, this form, Jftc eft funis 
<c arumna quern comederunt patres noftri in terra J&gyfV- ^uifquis 
Cc efurity accedat &fafchatizet. -This is the bread of farrow 
cc which our Fathers eat when they were in Egypt, Whofo- 
“ ever is an hungredlet him come, and eat this Pajfeover. 
<€ The formal words ufed at the blefling of the Cup, were 
<cthefe, Benedifitts esVominequifruttum vitis creafti) Blefied art 
*c thou O Lord, which haft created the fruit of the Vine. 
And this is called riorietov vpvmas, the cup of praift, becaufe 
whiled it was palling round about the Table theyfung an 
bymneof praife, to the Lord their God. Finally, ifnpper be¬ 
ing done, and all the ceremonies ended, they fung the 
CXIIl Pfalme> and fo difmHIed the Alfembly. So far the 
great and famous Scaliger, This laft affirmed alfo by Pau- 
Us Brugenfis, whoaddeth thatthi* Pfalm (being the CXIL 
in his accompt^ with the five that follow are by the He¬ 
brews made into one hymn^ and called AVeJujab magnum *Paulm bk- 
and that they ufe to fing the fame not only at the conclu- tn | 
lion of the Takeover (as is obferved by Jofeph Scaliger) but 
alfo in the New Moon?, and the three great Feafts (in txibws 
pr£c'tpuis fell is & in neomeniis) thofe viz. of Fentecoft, the 
Trumpets, and the feafts of Tabernacles: and finally that 
Chrift our Saviour conforming to the formes eftablithed, poft 
comeftionem agniP aichalk, hymnum pr£dittum cum Apoftolis reci- 
lavit, did after the eating of the Pafthal Lamb, fing the faid 
hymn with his Apoftles. ' : 

(7) This though it make it clear and evident, that at the VlL 
celebrating ofthe Pajfeever, the fewes had their preferibed 
formes of prayer, and praife, and benedi&ion ; yet for the , 

R 2 more 
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more val idity thereof; we will relate the fame out of Beza 
alfo: u hofe words we will lay down at large withotital- 

* g Am.Qt teration. * Sciendum f faith he) agitata fuiffe hac ccnvivia in 
in Ailt. i6. ’privatis- <edilus <j>££7e&> /. e. per contubernia, hoh paucorum 

“ <7#^ virorumy inUrdum etiam vicenum3 qui nifi pedibus de 
“more lotisy totor etiam nonnulli corporibus, ftdebant, /ed </i/- 
cc cumbebant, Agn» iHo fohdo cum panibus Azymis vefcentec. Hac 
cc autemcxna perafla confurgenteSj alter a pedum ablutione fafla rur- 
cc fum difiumbentes ad [ecundas men fits fefe comparabant. Inhas ve- 
cc ro fccundas menfas probellariia inferebantur in triblio Acetariumy 
“ exintybis & laflucis agreftibus; quarum amaritudinem adhibito 
“ quodam embammate temperabant. Turn vero Paterfamilias panem 
cc Azymum integrum in duos partes dividensy fic uni benedicebat, 
cc Benedi&us e$ Domine, Deusnofter, Rex univerfi, in efu 
a panis Azymi. Alxeram cutem partem fub mappa reconditamad 
cifinem corvivii fervabat: quoperafloy idem Paterfamilias alteram 
Ct ill am partem depromens , in tot fruftra fra flam quot erant in iUo 
cc contubernio convivatores, primus ipfe fumebat, reliqua vero frufta 
cc figillatim & ordine difeumbentibus enter is porrigebaty cum his ver- 
ctbis 5 Ifte eft panis aerumnae quern comederunt majoresno- 
<c ftri in terra JEgypti. Quifquis efurit accedat 8c pafehati- 
€*zet; cuicunq; opus eft accedat; 8c pafehatizer. Veniqipo- 
Ciculum accLptum & deguflatumy pr&eunte hac benediflione , 
<cBenedi&us cs Domine, quifru&um vitis creafti, idem Pa~ 
cct erf ami lias proxipte tradebat, & iEe fecundo,} donee poculum per 
<e totum convivium circumferretur. His autem omnibus abfolutisy Pfal- 
c' mus CX1IL cum quirtq\ aliisproxime [equentibus canebaturyqu.m 
<c folemnem h)mnumadbuc hodie magnum Hallelujah vocant; 
<c neqi poft hoc poculum3 quod prepterea poculum hymoi five lau- 
etdationis dicebatur3 comedere quicquam ilia nofle fas erat. The 
JLnglifh of this Latine, as to the fum and fubftance of it, we 
have feen before, in that of Scaliger $ and (hall fee more at 
large in that which followeth. in the mean time without 
all peradventure we have found a Liturgie, an order of cele¬ 
brating tha* 'holy Sacrament, confiding both of Rules and Ru- 
Irickj, for the performing of the fervice; as alfo of thole 
jormes prayer3 and praife3and benedifliony wherewith that fer- 
vicewas performed. And left perhaps it may befaid, that 
ihefe were feme of the traditions of the Stribes nr-d Sbarifees3 

\ de- 
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devifed in the declining and corrupted Ages of the Jewifh 
Church : Beza allures us it is no fuch matter, but that thefe 
rites and formes had been ufed amongft them, a primo inCha- 
nanhidemingreffu *5 from their firft entrance into the land * j^ ^ 
of Canaan, which was aflbon dire&ly, as they were a 
Ghurch. 

fS) To make the matter furer yet,we will obferve the form yjjj 
and order of the Jewifh P affeover, according as it is deferibed 
at large by Ainfwortby out of the writings of the Rabbins f f Awfwo'th _ 
<c I-will here fhew, faith he, the order which the Jewes in Awtot.inExod, ||| 
<c the Ages following, kept at the Paffeover, as themfelves Ii# 
cc have recorded it. Firft a Cup of Wine is filled for every 
<c one, and he blefteth for it him that created the fruit of the 
(fvine, 8cc. anddrinketh it. After that he bleftlth for the 
ccwafhing of hands, and wafheth his hands. Then is 
ct brought in a jf^/efurnilhed, and upon it bitter herbesand 
cc unleavened bread, and the fa wee, and the body of the Faff 
cccfc<rJ Lamb, and the flefhof the Chagigab or feaft-offering, 
“which is for the fourteenth day of the moneth. Then he 
c< beginneth to bleffe God which created the fruit of the earth ; 
*c and takes an herb and dippeth it in the fa wee, and eatech 
cc it, he and all that lie at the table, every one; none eateth 
“leflethen the quantity of an Olive. Afterward the Table 
cc is taken away from before him only that maketh the de¬ 
claration (of their deliverance out of Egypt, as iscomman- 
Ccdtd Exodt XIIL 8c XII. 17.) Then they fill the fecondCaf, 
cc and the fon asketh what is meant by this fervice (according co 
ic Exod. XU. 26.) and he that maketh the declaration faith, 
u How different is this night from afJ other nights ? For all other nights 
** we waff but omejbut this night twice. Ad other nights we eat lea- 
<£ venedbread or unleavened, but this night unleavened bread only. Ail 
“ other nights we eat fiejh roafled, bathed or boyled, but this night 
<c roafied only $ All other nights we eat of any other herbes, but this 
“ night bitter herbes ; All other nights we eat either fitting or lying, 
u but this night lying only. Then the Table is brought again 
c< before him, and he faith, "This Paffeover which we eat, k in 
<( rtfield that the Lord f affed over the boufes of our fathers in Egypt. 
“Then holdeth he up the bitter herbes in his hand, and 
“ faith, Thefe bitter herbes which we eat are in refpeft that the 

ft 3 ' 5) F&- 
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‘6 Egyptians madi the lives of our F at hers bitter in Egypt. Then be 
<c holdeth up the unleavened bread in his hand and faith, 
C:7his unleavened bread which we eat, // in ref eft that the dough 
C€ of our Fathers had not time to be leavened, when tbe Lord appeared 
<c unto them) and redeemed them out of the band of tbe enemy : and 
cc they baked unleavened cakgs of tbe dough which they brought tut 
cc of Egypt. Then he faith, Therefore are we bound to confeff^ to 
ls fraifey to laud, to celebrate, to glorifie, to honour, to extoll, to mag- 
f< wfiey and to aferibe vift&ry unto him that did unto our Fatherly 
Ci and unto w, aUthefe figns ; and brought us forth from fervitude 
<c to freedome, from jorrowto joy, from darkneffe to great light; and 
ci wefay before him Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Praife O ye fer- 
cc vants of the Lord, &c. unto the end of the CXlV. Tfalm. Then 
c‘they blefle the Lord which redeemed them and their Fa- 
cc thers out of Egypt) and hath brought them unto that night 
cc to eat unleavened bread therein, and bitter herbes. And 
cche blejfeth God who created the fruit of the vine9 and drinketh 
,cthe fecond Cup. After this he blefleth for the wafhing of 
cc hands, and wafheth his hands the fecond time; and ta- 
cc keth two cake?, parteth one of them, &c. and bUf* 
Cc feth God that hingeth bread cut of the earth. Becaufeit is 
<c Laid the bread ofaffliftion, or of poverty, Veut. XVL 3., As 

it is the manner of the poor to have broken meat, fo here 
cc is a broken part. Afterwards he wrappeth up of theun- 

leavened bread and of the bitter herbes together, and dip- 
^peththem in the fawce, and bleffeth God which com- 

manded to e^t unleavened bread and bitter herbes, and they 
“ eat. Then he bled, th God which commanded the eating 
<c of the fa orifice, and he eateth the flefhof the feaft-ofFering: 
cC and again bleffeth God w7hich commanded the eating of’ 
i: the Takeover, and then he eateth of the body of the Vaffco- 
cC vet. After this they lit long at flipper, and eat every one 
cc fo much as he will, and drink as much as they will drink. 
<c Afterward he eateth of the fiefhof the Takeover, though it 
cfbe bur fo much as an Clm0 and tafleth nothing at all 
ccafterit: thatit may be the end of his flipper, and that the 
<ctafteofthe flelbof the Pajfeover may remain in his mouth. 
cc Alter this, he lilteth up his hands and blefieth for the third 
<c cup of wine,and drinketh it. 'Then filleth he the fourth 

« * cup, 
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cccup, and accomplifheth for it the praife (or hymn) and 
“faith for it thebleflingof the fong, which is, AUthy works 
ccpraife thee 0 Lord, &c. Pfal. CXLV. io. and bleffth God 
« that created the fruit of the vine, and tafteth nothing at all 
« after it, all the night, except water. And he may fill the 
cc fifth cup, faying for it the great Hymn, vise Confeffe ye to the 
Ci Lord for he is good^ for his mercy endureth for ever, Pf. CXXXVI. 
“unto the end of thatPfalm. But he is not bound (they 
tc fay) to that cup as to the four former cup?. For this he 
citeth KabbiMaymoni, and after addeth from the faid Author 
(but from another work of his) cc that at the breaking and 
delivering of the unleavened bread, they do life thefe words, 
<c This is the bread of affliction which our Fathers did eat in the 
6i land of Egypt. IVhofoever is hungry,let him come and eat; who fo¬ 
rever hath needy let him come and keep the paffeover &c. Com¬ 
pare the words which follow after, viz* Jhefe obfttvations of 
the Jeweswhilefl their Common-wealthflood, &c. with thofe of 
Beza formerly remembred, a primo inChnnmtidem ingreffu j and 
then we have an Anfwer to the doubt which might be fat- 
fed from the fir ft words of Amfwmhin thefe obferyarnms; 
which f'eemto intimate that this Order was not ufed by the 
ftwes till the Ages following. The prayers, the praifes, and the 
benedictions, which are the points which Beza fpeaks of, 
might be and were ufed by them at their firft entrance on the 
land of Canaan: their frequent walkings and reiterating 
of the Cup Co often,might not be introduced till the ages fol¬ 
lowing. 

(9) Here then we have fet formes of Trayer, and Praife, and 
Bmedittion,ufed at the celebrating of the Jewifh Sacrifices b 
the fong oiMofes made a part of the Jewijh Liturgie, the five* 
rai rites and preferibed duties obferved in the folemnity of 
the Jewifh Pafrwer and all of very great antiquity : even 
from the time of Mofes, faith the old Samaritan Chronicle ; 
apnmoin Chananitidem ingreffu, from their firft entrance into 
the promifedland, as it is in Beza. And for the inftitiuing 
of thefe formes, befides the power that God hath given unto 
hisChurch on the like occiflons, they had the prefidem and 
example of the Lord himfelfj who had preferibed in one 
kinde, binding the Prtifls unto a certain forme of benediction, 

when 
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when he bleflcd the people; and in a fecond place, of Mofsy 
who had tied himfelf unto a certain form of words, as often as 
hefetledor removed the Arkg* For we are told in holy 
Scripture, that whenfoever the Arke Tec forwards, Mofs 
faid, Rife up Lord, and let thine enemies be flattered, and let them 
that bate thee flee before thee. And when it refted he faid, Re~ 

*Num#to,3$. turnO Lord unto the many thoufands of Ifrael *. And for the 
bleffing of the people, wefinde the forme thereof preferibed 
by the Lord himfelf, faying unto Aaron and his fons. On this 
wife fhallye bleffe the children of Ifrac), faying unto tbcm9 The Lord 
bleffe thee and keep thee ; the Lord make his face to fhine upon thee^and 
be gracious unto thee, the Lord hft up his countenance upon theei and 

I Numb. 10. give thee feact f. And to this forme the Priefls were fo pre- 
cifely tied, that they durft not vary from the fame, the 
Hebrew Do&ors underftanding the word thus, or in this wifl9 
to imply both the matter, and the manner, as viz- thus (hall 
cc ye bleffe, i. e. {landing 5 thus, with the lifting up of hands 5 
<c thus, in the holy tongue \ thus, with your faces towards 
cc the faces of the people; thus, tvith an high voice; thus, 
cc by Gods expreffed name fEHOVAH, if ye bleffe in the 
cc San&uary. So thl’c it was not lawful to the Priefi in any 
€C place to adde any bleffing unto thefe three verfes, as to 
fay (like that of Veut. I. i\.) 7 he Lord God of ycur Fathers 
“make you a thou [and times fo many more as you are, or any the 

* Maymom ci- like *. Nowtor the manner wherewithal! the Priefls per- 
red by Amfw. formed this office, it was briefly thus. cc The Priefls went 
m inn. . €cUpUnto the bank or flage after that they had finifhed the 

cc daily morning fervice, and lifted up their bands on high 
ccabove their heads, and their fingers fpread abroad 5 except 
“the High-priefl) who might not lift his hands higher then 
“ the Plate (whereof fee Exod. XXVllf. 36. ) and onepre- 
cc nounced the bleffing word by word, rill the three verfes 
<cwere ended And the people anfwered not after every 
“ verfe, but they made it in the Sanftuary one bleffing. 
cc And when they had finifhed,all the people anfwered, Blef 

f id. ibid. <c fed be the Lord Gcd9 the God of ifrael for ever and ever j*. By 
which we may perceive moll clearly, firft that the Priefls 

■ were tyed precifely to a form of bleffing, preferibed by the 
Lord himfelf. , And fecondly, that to this form of bleffing 

thus 
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thus prescribed by God, the Church did alter adde of her 
own Authority, not only Several external and figniftcant 
rite?, but a whole claufe to be fubjoyned by the people, al¬ 
ter the FrieFt had done his part. Now as the Prlefts were 
limited by Almighty God unto a Sec and prelcribed firm, 
wherewith they were to bleffe the people in the named 
God: To did he alfo fet a forme unto the People; in which 
they were to pay their Tithes andFirft-fruits to the Lord their 
God, towards the maintenance of the Priefts Fir ft for the 
lorm uied at the oblation of the firft-ftuits, it was this that 
ioiloweth : (the words being fpoke unto the Prieft) I profeffe 
this day unto the Lord thy God,that I am come unto the Countrey .which, 
the Lord fware unto our Fathers to give us. Which (aid,and the Ob¬ 
lation being placed by the Prieft before the Altar, the party 
who brought it was to fay, A Syrian ready to perifh was my 
Fatber9 and he went down into Egypt, andftjourned there with a 
few, and became there a Nat ion, greats mighty and populous. And 
the Egyptians eviHintreatedut andaffUtted us, and laid upon us 
hard bondage. And when we cryed unto the Lord God of our Fa- 
thers, the Lord heard our voice and looked on cur ajfhttion, and cur 
labour, and our opprejjicn. And the Lord brought us forth of Egy pc 
with a mighty hand, and with an outfiretched arme, and with 
great terriblenefje, and with ftgns and with wonders. And he hath 
brought us into this place, and hath given uS this land, even a land 
that floweth with milk^and bony. %sdndnow behold I have brought 
the Firft-fruit? of the land, which thou O Lord haft given untome. 
Then for the tendry of theTitbe of the third year, which only 
was payable to the Prieft, fthofc of the other two years be¬ 
ing due to the Levites in the Countrey) it was to be brought 
unto Hierufalem, and tendred in thefefollowing words, viz. 
I have brought away the hallowed things out'of mine boufe, and alfo 
have given them unto the Levite, and unto the ftranger, to the father- 

and to the widow, according to all thy Commandements which 
thou haft commanded ryvg; 1 have not tranfgr((fedthy Commandements, 
neither have 1 forgotten them. I have not eaten thereof in my jour¬ 
neying, neither have 1 tahgn away ought thereof for any unclean ufe, 
mr given ought .thereof for the dead, but 1 have hearkened to the voice 
of the Lord my God, and have done according to all that thru baft com¬ 
manded me. Look' down from thy holy habitation from heaven, and 

S : ' bleffe 
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bleffe thy people lfrael, and the lard which thou haft given us 5 as 
tk$u jwaretf to our F athns, a land that flow eth with mi Ik^and honey. 
CM this fee Vent. 26. from the 1 verte to the 16. 

X, (IO) Led by thefe precedents, and guided by the wifdome 
of the Spirit ot God, the Church in the fucceeding times 
prescribed a fet formtobeufed inhuming their leaven, which 
after they had Searched for with fuch care and diligence that 
a moufc*hoie was not left unranfacked, they threw it in the 
fire, with this folemn form of execration, viz. Let all that Lea¬ 
ven or whatsoever leavened thing is in my power, whether it were feen 
of me, ox not feen, whether cleanfed by me, or not cleanfed, let all that 
he flattered, deftroyed, and accounted of as the daft of the Earth; 
A prescribed form they alfo had, in a conftant praftife for 
the conftfljon of their fins, to the throne o( God. The 
ground thereof they took indeed from the holy Scripture, 
where the Lord God commanded, faying, And Aaron fhall 
lay both his hands up on the head of the live Goat, and cwfejfe over 
him all the iniquities of the children of Iirael, and all their tranf- 

* Lev. 1 f 11. grejfions hi all their fins, putting them upon the head of the Goat, 8tc. * 
Aske Lyra, what kind of Confeffion is there meant, and he will 
tell you that it wasa general Confeffion of the peoples fins* 
made by the mouth of the Priefl, for and in their names* 

, r :nievjttficutfacimus in Confefflonein principio Mijfe f, as we (the Priefts) 
cap. 18.1-1* are wontto make in the beginning or the Majfe. The lear¬ 

ned Morney comes more home, and informes us thus. Gonfejfio 
ohm in facrificio folennis. Ejus pr£terquam in lege vefligia, in Pro- 
py.etis formulam habemus. Inipfls Judaeorum libris verba tanquam 

* Mo warn de concept a extant, qu*(acerdos pronunciare folitus *. * Of old they 
Mijfal.i. cap.$ .had a folemn or fee manner of confeffion, whereof befides rhofe 

footfteps of it which are remaining in the Law, the form is 
extant in the Proven. And in the Jewifb Liturgie the ex- 
preffe words are to be feen, which were pronounced by the 
Priefl. Now if we atkeo f Paulus Phagjus, then whom none 
more acquainted with the Jewifb Liturgies, what the precife 
form was which the Priefl did ufe 5 he will thus inform 

. <c us. Foma ccnfeffionis qua turn ufus efi fummus Pontifex, 
ru'll^Ta™cc fleundum Heb seorum relational h£c fuit &c. f The form 
rapkr^in cap, cc (frith he) ufed then by the High Priefl in confeffing the pco- 
1 cc pies fin?, fas the Hebrew Doctors have recorded) was as 

c<folr- 
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cc folio weth. 0 Lord thy people of the houfe of Ifrael have fmned^they 
u have done wickedly, they have grievoufly tranfgreffedbefore thee. 0 
Ci Lord mak$ atonement now for the fins> and for the iniquities, and (or 
cc the trefpajfes that thy people the houfe of Ifrael have finned, and un- 
cc rightfoujly done3 andtrefiaffed before thee^ as it is written in the 
cc Law of Mofes thy fervant} that in this day he (hall makf atonement 
<c for you. This for the people on the Scape-goat. And there 
were two other cenfeffions made by the Prieft alfo, as the Rah- 
bins teftifie *: one for himfelf, the other for himfell with * Maymoni, 
the other Prietfs $ both on the Bullocks of the fin-offering, men- ^pudAinfw.m 
tioned verf. 6. each of which alfo had their certain and pre- caPtl 9 
(bribed formes. For when he offered the Bullock for a fin- 
offering for himfelf, he faid,0 Lord 1 have finned and done wield¬ 
ly, and havegrievoufly tranfgr effd. Ibefeech thee now 0 Lord be 
merciful unto tbofe fins and iniquities, and grievous tranfirefftonr, 
wherein l have finned,done wickedly and tranfgrtjfed againjl thee f. f P. PbagiM,' 
And when he offered for himfelf and the reft of the Priefts, hcofupr%citat$* 
then he ufed thefe words, faying, I and my houfe, and the fins of 
Aaron thy holy people have finned and done wickedly, &c- 1 befeecb 

,tbee now 0 Lord be merciful, &c. as in the other formes before 
delivered. Finally as there was a form preferibed the Prieft, in 
which to makeconfeftlon of their own and the peoples fins 
to the Lord their God : fo if the people were impenitent, and 
neither would be brought unto repentance, or amendment 
of life, they had their formes of excommunication alfo. Wit- 
nefle the folemn form in ufe amongft them in excommunicating 
the Samaritans. In the denouncing of which cenfure, they 
brought together 300 Priefts, and 300 Trumpets, and 300 
Books of the Law* and 300 Boyes, and they blew with the 
Trumpets: and the Levites finging accurfed the Cutthxans 
(or Samaritans') in the name of Fetragrmmaton, or fEHO- 
VAHy and with the curfesboth of the higher and the lower 
houfe of judicature, and faid, Cur fed is he who eats the bread of 
the Cutthdean; and let noCulthtan he a Profilyte in Ifrael, neither 
have any part in the refurrettion of the juft *. Which -curfe be- * Dmfnos h 
ing wrote on tables, and fealed up. Was publiftied overall Sepb.Tmbma. 
thecoaftsof Iftael, who multiplied this great Anathema, or 
curfc upon them. 

S 2 fii) No- 
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(ti) Nothing can he more plain then this, that in almoft 
all facrcd and religions duties, which were to be perfor¬ 
med inpublick, thtjewes had anciently their appointed and 
determ 'mate formes ; as well as their appointed 2nd determinate 
either times or places, Butagaind this it is obje&ed out of 

that from the time of Mifes unto Ezra, there 
u as r.o flint ed form of prayer heard of in the Jewifb Churchy hut every 

* Smcftytnn. man prayed according unto his ability *. To which the Anfwer 
Vimi.cai p. *5. is in brief, that they who have produced this place out of 

Rabbi Maimony> dare not (land upon it, conceiving it to be 
no tefliftJory to command belief; Secondly,that the Rabbi in the 
place alledged3(peaks not of publick but of private prayers; 
And thirdly, that the place is curtailed to make it ferve the 
nirti the better. For look upon the place at large, and we 
firsde it thus. cc We are commanded to pray every day, as it 
£c is wntteUyAndye [hall ferve the Lord your GW,Exod.XX*II. 25. 
Cc We have been taught that this fervice is prayer, as it is writ- 
Ccten, And toferve him with all your heart. Our wife men have 
cc iaid, what fervice is this with the heart ? It is prayer. And 
cc there is no number of prayers by the Law, neither is there 
Cfany (tt form of this prayer by the Law, nor any appointed 
cc time for prayer by the Law. And therefore women and 
cc fervants are bound to pray, becaufe it is a commandement, 

. Ci thetime wheieof is not determined. But the duty of this 
cc commandement is thus, that a nun make [application and 
Sf prayer every day,andfhew forth thepraife of the holy blef- 
CJ fed God, and afterward ask fuch things as be needful for 
<chim by requeft, and by application-, and afterward give 
c: praife and thanky unto the Lord for his goodnefTe, which he 
C£ abundantly minidreth unto him, every one according to 
cc his might. If hebe accuflomed unto it let him ufe fuch 
<cj’application an (Sprayer : and if he be of uncircumcifed lips, 
<£ let him (peak according as he is able, at any time when he 
cc will; and fo they make prayers ever y one according unto 

f Mayfnonii c< his ability f. This is the placeat large in Rabbi Matmony. 
cited by Awf. And who fees not, that this mud be interpreted of private 
Deut,^. 13. prayer, ordfeit will conclude asftrongly againft appoint- 

t< d times and places for the performance of this holy cxercife, 
a? againft the formes: and then what will become of the 

•oW • • i s 3 - • * / bIdled-. 
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b'tfled'Sabbath > the day of prayer ; or of the holy Temple, the 
huufe of prayer > Mud not they aifo be difcharged on the 
fell-fame grounds ? Or were it meant of pubhef^prayer it 
cannot bej all that can be inferred is no more then thig, that 
God prcfcribtd no fet form or number of prayers in the book of 
the Law ; which makes but little to the purpofe. For it 
was laid and (hewed before, that Mofes was more pun&ual 
andprecifein laying down the form and matter of the legal 
facrifices, by which the Jew??/were to be nourifhed in the 
faith of Chrift; and with the which they had not been ac¬ 
quainted in the former times 5 then in preferibing formes of 
prayers or praifes, being moralduties, in which they had been 
trained horn their very infancy. Now to this argument 
derived from the authority of the ]erri[h Rabbins, we mud 
needs addeanother which is made againft them : and that 

that the evidence of all this (as a!fo of much of that is 
which foUowethJ comes from no better Author then Maimoni- 
des *, who mote not till above at koufand years after Chrift A- * Smelly mu. in 
gaind which weak obje&ion (for it is no other} we have ^ iadicat.p xj. 
a very drong respondent, even the famous Scaliger. Who ha¬ 
ving nude a full defeription of thofe rites and formes where¬ 
with the Fxffeover was folemnized in the former times, col- 
le&ed from the writings of the Jewifh Rabbins, thinks it as 
idle and lidiculpii* to except againd them, becaufe obfer- 
ved by writer sot a later date, though from the bed records 
and tuonu rteru s of that fcattered nation ; as if a man reading 
the Pandifls.of the civil Jaw, compofed in Jufiinians time, 
fhould make aqueftion whether thofe judgements and opi¬ 
nions aferibed unto PapinianfPaulus, Vlpiamis, were theirs or 
not f Gfoodnemo fanus dixerit, which nonr,fauh he, except f Scarcer de 
a mad man, wou’d make qucflion of. And fo thefe rubs be- emendat, Temp. 
ing thus removed, and in pare anticipated, we will go for- 
wards with our fearch in the name of God. 

(12) But fir ft before we end this Chapter, considering 
that there were fit formes ofmarriae.es, and fet rites of burial, and 
thofe of great antiquity in the f ewifhChurch y I will here 
put them down in the way cf Corollary. Fur though they 
were no part of tht publicly worfhip, yet doubtleffe they were 
parts of the public^ Liturgie : and being perfoimed with 

S 3 prayer- 
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payer and invocation of Godsholy Name, they defetve place 
here. And fir ft for marriage, in the foiemnities thereof they 
obferved this/arm. The time appointed being come, the 
Bride and Bridegroom were condu&edby their fpecial friends, 

*Mat. 9. ij. who are ftiled d/oi t« vu^uvQ-, ★ children of the Bride-chambtr, 
in St. Matthews Gofpel, to the marriage houfe: which from 
the bleffings and thanksgivings which were ufed therein on thefe 
occasions, was called B th HiUula9thc houfe of praife. There, 
in an Affembly of ten men at the Ieaft, the writing, or bill of 
dowry being ratified before a Scrivener or public^ notary, the 
man thus laid unto the woman. Efto mihi in uxorem fecun- 

t With my bo- dum legem Mofis & Ifrael, & Ego juxta verbum Dei colam te f, 
dy I thee honor abote, alam & regam juxta morem qui colunt, homront, & 
worlhip. regunt uxores fide/iter. Voautem tibi dotem virginitatit tu£ du- 

centos aureos (/'. e. 50 ficlos) quinetiam alimentum tuum & vetfi- 
tum, atq; fufficientem neceffitatem tuam, item cognitionem tui juxta 

* Cornel. Ber- confuetudinem univerfeterra *. That is to fay, cc Be thou a wife 
tram. ,c to me according to the Law of Mfes and lfrael, and I 

cC fiiall worfhip and honour thee according to the Word 
ccof God: I (hall feed and govern thee according to the 
cccuftome of thofe, who worfhip, honour, and govern 
“their wives faithfully. I give thee for the dowry of thy 

f S Shekel was<c virginity, two hundred pence, (i. e. so fhekjls f) as 
a piece of mo- <c a](o thy food, cloathing, and all fufficient neceflaries, 
ney among ccan£j knowledge of thee according to the cuftome of the 
TOoimting’in ,c whole earth. Much of which forme, as to the main and 
cur coyn^to fubftance of it, is exceeding ancient. For in the mar- 
1 s. 3 d. riage of Samp fun we finde the children of the Bride-chamber 9 
* Judg. 14.11. being the thirty young men his companions as they are 

there called ; in that of David unto Michal, the Daughter 
of Saul the bringing in of an hundred foreskins of the 

f 1 Sam.18 i<. Philiftims, in loco doth f, as the Dowry-money i in that of 
* Ruth 4,2. Ruth, the prefence often men *, to bear witnefie to it. Nor 

was this donebeinga bulinefieof fuch momwit without a 
fpecial benedi&ion. For at the marriage of Boaz to Ruth, the 
people and the Elders [aid. The Lord mak^e the woman which is come 
into thine houfe3 like Rachel, andlikf Leah, which two did build 
thehoufeof lfrael; and do thou worthily in Ephratav and be fa¬ 
mous in Bethlehem 3 and let thy houfe belike the houfe of Pharez, 
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of the feed which the Lord mil give thee of this young warn an *. Up- *RUth 4.11, 1* 
on this ground it was, that marriage was not foJemnized 
amnngft them without prayers and Hefting!; the form whereof 
iniheenfuing times was this, as fulloweth. E^mdiUiu Jis 
DomineDeuf nofter, Rex univerfi &c. <c Bleffed be the Lord 
c< our Gcd, the Kmg of the world, who hath created man 
<c after his own image^ accordingto the image of his own 
cc likencffe, and hath thereby prepared unto himfelf an ever- 
cc lafting building. Blefled be thou O Lord God, who 
€i haft created him f. Then followeth again, Bleffed bet Mofcs& An* 

thou O Lord our God, who haft created joy and gladneffe,ron # * ca^‘ | 
tfi the Bridegroom and the Br/^,charity and brotherly love, re- 
c< joycing and plcafure, peace and fociety. I beieech thee - 
ct O Lord let there be fuddenly heard in the Cities of Judah, 
<c and the ftrects of Hierufalem, the voice of joy and ghdnefle, 
“the voice of the Bridegroom and the Bride*, the voice of exai- 
<c tation in the Elide chamber is Tweeter then any feaft, and 
<£ children Tweeter then the fVeetnefle of afong. Which 
prayer thus ended, one of the Eridemen or Companions took a 
cup fhaving before been bleffed in the wonted form) and 
drinks unto the married couple. As for the form and rices 
of burial^ not to fay any thing either of the wafbing or em¬ 
balming of the corps, which was common unto them with 
other nations, their cuftome was, after the body was inter¬ 
red, to fpeak fomcthing of the juftice of God, and of mans 
(in which meriteth death ; and they prayed God in juftice 
to remember mercy. This faid, they gave a Cup of confola- 
tion to the fad hearted *. Finally on the grave or tomb* *Chriftian 
(tone, theycaufed thefe words enfuing to be written, Sit^yna&0£ue- 
anima ejwinfafciculoviu cum ceteris juftis, Amen, Amen, Sc- 
lab. That i* to fay,let his foul be in the bundle of life with the jyiaU lm ? I 
reft of the juft,Ame/2j^wew, So be it. Thefe as they were the 
ancient formes and ceremonies ufed in their marriages St burials 5 
fo after when they had erefted Synagogues in convenient places, 
they folemidzed their marriages in a tent, fee upon (our pil¬ 
lars near their Synagogue f: which fbewes that there was t Miynw. ci- 
fomethingin it wherewith the Priejl or Prophet was to inter- te^in p ’s 
meddle, and that they did eftetro it of a nature rot fo mecrly defence,™/?.171 
civil, but that the blefling of the Mini tier was required unto it. 
But it is time I now go forwards to the Ages following. 

CHAP. 
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Chap, III. 

Of the condition and efate of the Jewifh Liturgie 
_ from the time of David unto Chrift. 

Everall hours of prayer ufed amongft the Jewes ; and 
^^^thatthe prayers then ufed were of prpfcribed formes: 
\^JC2) The great improvement of the Jewijh Liturgie 

in the time of David, by the addition of Pfalmcs, and inftru- 
ments of Muftcl^. (5) The form of celebrating Gods public^ 
fervice3 according unto Davids Inflitutions> defcribed by the 
Jewijh Rabbins- (4^ Thefolemn form ufed in the dedicating 
of the firft and fecond Temples. (^) The Temple principally 
built for an h^uje of prayer. (6)’The Several and accuftomed 
gefoures ufed among the Jems, in the performance of Gods 
•publick wor(b;p' (7) The vceebjy reading of the Law on the 
Sabbathdaies,not ufed untill the time of Ezra. (^8) The 
reading ofthe Law pre/cri Wand regulated, according to the 
number of the Sections, by the care of Ezra: and ofthe 18. 
Beneditions by him compofed. (9) The Expofition of the Law 
prescribed and ordered by the authority of the Church. 
(1 o) The fir ft foundation of Synagogues, and Oratories \ and 
for what employments, fn) The Church of Jewry ordai¬ 
ned holy-daier, and prefcribed formes of prayer to be ufed there¬ 
on. (12J Set daies for publick annual Feafts, appointed by 
the fwijh Church ; with a fetform of prayer agreeable to the 
occation. (13) The form ot celebrating Gods publick Ser¬ 
vice, according as it is defcribed by fefus the fon of Syrac. 
(14J JESVS the fon of God conformes himfelf unto the 
formes eftabli(bed in the Jewijh Church. (i$J A transition 
from the formes received in the Jewijh Church, tothoi'ein ufe 
amongft the Gentiles. 

(1) The 
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(\) The nation of the Jexces, being thus fetled* into an effa' 
blifhtd Church by the hand of Mofes, and feveral formes of 
prayer, and praile , and benedi&ion preferibed unto 
them either immediately by the Lord himfelf, or by the 
Chu c^dire&ed by the wifdome of Almighty God : it was 
not long, before that divers other points were added, by the 
like authority, u ntil the Liturgie thereof became full and ab~ 
folute. Of thefe the firft incourfe of time, vvas the depu¬ 
ting of certain and determinate hours in every day, for the 
performance of thofe moral duties of prayer and pralfer, in 
which Gods publicly worfhip did confift especially; which 
Were the third, the fixth, and the ninth. For clearer know¬ 
ledge of the which we (hall adde thus much, that the lewes 
did ufually divide their day into four great parts (hours of 
theTemple they were called) that n to fay, the third hour, 
which began at fix of the clock in the morning, and held on 
till nine ; the fixth, which began at nine and endtd at twelve; 
the ninth, which held from twelve to three in the afternoon ; 
and the eleventh, which was from three, untill fix at night. 
According to which diftribution, they had three feveral 
hours of prayer, viz* the third, the fixth, the ninth, as be¬ 
fore was faid. For thus faith David of himfelf, Evening and 
morning, and at noon-day will 1 pray unto th e, Pfd.LV. 17. And 
fo the Scriptures fay of Daniel, that turning towards Hierufa- 
lem, he kneeled upon his kriees andprayed, and gave tban\s before his 
Cod three times a day, as he had formerly been accuftomed, 
Dan. VI. 10. David who had the opportunity to repair unto 
the Tabernacle, orthehoufeof God, joyned with the congre¬ 
gation in thofe prayes, which were appointed for thofe times. 
But Daniel who lived an exile in a Grange land, and at a time 
in which there was no Temple ac Hierufalem, only conceived 
himfelf obliged to obferve the houres, which had been anti- 
ently in ufe with the Jewifh nation ; without being pun&u- 
all in the form /, for ought I can finde. It’s true, the lewes 
ufed to repair unto the Tabernacle, as afterwards unto the 
Temple, and other places fet apart for this pious duty (of 
which more anon) to offer lip their private prayers and vowes 

T to 
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co Almighty God. For fo we read of Hannah inthefirftof 
Sm*4 hap. Jrfvcrf 10, &c. and fo 'mother places ofGoda 
book of divers others, Oi which none is more eminent,be- 
caufenor. anyone fo much obje&ed, as that of the Publican 
and the Pbarife, of whom we finde mention in the Gofpel, 
who going into theTempleto pray, (as who elfe did not are 
confidently faid to ufe no prayer that was of regular prefer ip ti- 

* Smtfamn. on became the prayer which they are faid to make in 
p, 8. the Book of God, was of aprefent conception. But this, if pon¬ 

dered as it ought, can be no Argument I trow, that therefore 
there was then no fet form of publick.worfhip, to be performed 
in thofeholy places, becaufe Gods fervants ufed as occafion 
was, to make therein their private prayers to the Lord their 
Cod ; no better argument, then if it fhould be proved that 
there is no fet Liturgie in the Church of England, becaufe 
devout and godly men ufe oftentimes to have recourfe unto 
the Church (or Temple) for their private prayers. In thofe 
though powred forth in the Temple, the proper and ap¬ 
pointed place of publick worfhip, the people were at liberty 
to make ufe of their own conceptions, But it was otherwise 
in thofe a&s of worfhip, (To far forth as they do relate unto 
invocation') which were to be performed with the Congregation, 
And fo it is refolvedby the beftand learnedeft of all the 
Rabbins; by whom it is affirmed, that in; the publick con¬ 
gregation, a private ora voluntary prayer, was not to have 
been offered to the Lord their God : Qujniam me Ecclefta feu 

f Maim. ap. ccetuspublicise offerebat ex lege ftcrifivium ultroneum f ; becaufe 
Selden. mEu- the church or Congregation was not to offer any facrifice but 
tjch.Alw- M?* fuch as was preferibed and ordered by the Law of God. Which 

rule as it was conftantly obferved on all other daies, and at 
the feveral hours of prayerjn each feveral day *, fo mod efpe- 
cially upon the Sabbaths and the other Tefiivals; and that up¬ 
on the felf-fame reafon, viz, ^uoniam in ew non offerendum 
erat ultroneum quid, becaufe no voluntary oblation might there¬ 
on be offered, (as in fomecafes might be done on the other 
daies^) but only fuch as were appointed in the Law. Now that 

* Seidel Com- there were fet formes of prayer for thefe feveral hours (bsfidcs 
went.inEutych, what ** affirmed by * a learned writer ofour ownj as ap- 

by that memorable paffage of Peter and Johns going 
up/ 
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up into the Temple fub horamoraticnis nonam,*t the ninth hotif 
being an hour ot prayer. For if the prayer they went to 
make, were rather of a fudden and extemporary conception *, * smeBymn. 
then of a regular prefer iption*, whit needed they to have made p. 8. 
ufc of fuch a time, when as the Congregation was affembled for 
Gods public^ wo rfhip ? And on the other fide, that the prayer 
which the two Apoftles Went up to make, was fuch as waspre- 
feribed the Congregation, is evident by that of Ludovicos Ca- 
p ell us, the French Oracle of Hebrew learnings one truly cals 
him f, who faith expVcfly; Orationem earn cujus caufa Petrus | b. HA. 
& Johannes petebant temjlum fui(fe earn, qu£<t Judaeis dicitur Aafw.ro the 
nnaa fUDp §U£ refpondet oblationi vefpertin* lege pr£\Ctipt£. Vindication, j 
The prayer (faith he) for which Peter anri fjhti went up in¬ 
to the Temple, is that which the Jewes called the lefler oblation, 
anfwering to the evening facrifice preferibed by the Law. 
And indeed Calvin intimates no lefle, to my apprehenfion. 
For when he askes the queftioft. An Apoftoli in Templum 
afeenderint, ut fecundum legit ritum precarentur, Whether the A- 
pofiles went into the Temple to pray, according to the rites 
preferibed in the Law * : although he thinks that they * Calv.inAS* 
went thither at that time to hare the better opportunity to 
promote the Gofpel $ yet he confefleth by the queftiony that 
at that time there were fet prayers made in the Temple, after the 
manner of the Jewes. 

(2) But to go on from Mofes unto David, I finde but little If, 
changed or added in things that did concern Gods publicly 
worfhip and the formes thereof. But in the time of David, and 
by his authority, there was a fignal alteration made; much 
outward forme abd hiftre added to the fervice of God. For 
whereas formerly the Levites were appointed by the Law of 
Mofes, to bear about the Tabernacle, as occafion was: the 
Tabernacle being by David fixt and fetled in Hierufalem, there 
Was no further ufe of the attendance of the Levites in that 
kindeor minifiery. He therefore thought it fit to let them 
to fome new imploymenc : Lome to affift the Priefs in the 
publick offices ofGodsholy worfhip; fome to be over-feers 
and Judges of the people, fome to be Porters alfo in the houfe 
of God ; and others finally to be Singers f, to praife the Lord j t Chron.ij, 
with Instruments that be had made, with harps, with viols, and 4> y, &c. 

T 2 with 
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with cymbals- Of thefe the mod confiderable were the firft, 
and laft, the firft appointed to afli.t at thc daily facrifices, as 
aljo at the offering of all burnt offerings.unto the Lord^ in the Sabbaths, 
the mneths, and at the anointed times, according to the number, 

* ibnj' ver.31. and according to their cuftcm^ccntinuaiy before the Lord *. The 
f z</. ch. 35.7«.other weie inftiu&ed in the fongs of the Lord f, not only 

fuch as had been made before in the former time?; but fuch 
as he compo fed himfe If, accordingto the influence of the 
holy Spirit. Jofephus tels us in the general, that after Ab- 
faloms nbelling was fuppreffrd, and the Kingdom,e ietled, 

* Joftph.Aniiq. dMs tiv Stdr ?$ ,v^ius owst**;a.lo *5 he compofed odes and 
Jnd.l.~jxap,\ot kymnei to thepraifeof God; as alfo that he made divers 

kindes of inft/uments, and that he taught the Levitts to 
praife Gods name upon the fame, both cn the Sabbath, 
jy nut lop™!;, and on other the appointed Fefiivah. 
And this we may obferve alfo in the holy Scripture, by the 
ftyle and title of thofe Tfalmes,which were then made by him 
for that end andpurpofe. For if we look upon the XCII 
Tfaltve3 we finde it fly led, A fongor Pfalm for the Sabbath day, 
i e. as it is generally expounded, a fong made to be fung 
on the Sabbath day. Docet inferiptio Sabbatis pr^cipue. canta- 

j Ap Mar lor at, turn fuiffe hunc Pjalmum, faith Mart. Bucer f: Which Calvin 
in Pfalm. 91. ftconds and approves. To the fame purpofe alfo Lyra, fave 

that he makes tne Author of it to be Mfes> following there¬ 
in the old tradition of the Hebr&vres, Secundum Heb £0f Mj- 

* Lyrjn Pfal, fes fecit hunc Pfalmum decant an dum indie Sabbati *; as he notes 
it there. Of the fame nature are thofe Pfalmes, which in 
S. Hieromes Bible and the Vulgar Latine, are entituled^ Laus 
cantici Davidis indie anteSabbatum^b. Pfalmus DavidquartaSab¬ 
bati: being the 93. & 94 of our Englifh Bibles. Which what 
elfewere they but fome Pfalmes by him intended to be fung 
in the Congregation, upon the Wednefday, and the Friday? 
Btfidtsitis obfervedby Junius9 that from the times of Da¬ 
vid forwards, they fung the 22. Pfalm,tffffe alias omnes afiiones 
fqcraSy before they did begin the morning facrific?; and that 
they fung each day ("as they did the former) and 13 6 Pfalm 
at the conclulion of the Evening fervice, For which con- 
fttlt him in his notes on Escod. XXIX. As for the fifteen 
Pfalmes called in th.e holy ScrijpturtSyCantica graduw> Pfal ms 
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fongs of degrees, being the i2oPfalm5 and the fourteen fol¬ 
lowing according to the ELbrtiv calculation, and the Eng- 
lifh B'bles; they are conceived to be-made for a perpetual! 
andconftant part of God? d uly fervice. For though I finde 
amengft Interpreters no little difference, about the reafon 

of thefe titles ; yet that to me feems moft agreeable to the 
truth thereof, which is mcli generally agreed, both by the 
Latine writers and tha Hebrew Doftors. And amorigftthem 
fecund urn Do ft ores Hebrws & Latinos, it is refolved faith Lyra^ 
that they were fo called, eo quod in afeenfu Tempi i qui trailer 
qumdecem gradus, cantabantur a Sacerdotii us & Levitifj pi¬ 
rn us Pfaltnus inpimo perdu, fecundus in ficundo & fic de aliis *; * Lyrdn Pfpi 

becaule they were lung by the Priefts and Levites upon the 
fifteen flairs or degrees that went up to the Trwp/f. And this 
of L)ra, is favoured by the Chaldt Varayhrafe^ as is fa id by 
/ftnfworth inhisfhort notes upon the Pfalmts. Adde here 
that divers of the Pjalmes are fuch as ftem to becompofidof 
purpofe for ffirring up the affc&ions of the Congregation, as 
viz. Pfal. XXXIV. 0 magnifie the Lord with we, and let us exalt 
his name together. AndPfal. XGV. VENITE ADOKEMVS, 
0 come, let us worfhip, and faE down, and kneel before the Lord onr 
maker. And Pal. CXL1X. 0 fmgunto the Lord a new fng and 
hit paije in thecorgrgationof the Saints, with many others of 
that ftanip : and then I doubt not but it will appear to any 
apprehurffve Reader, ihatthofeand divers of the rtfi were 
made of pu pofie to be fung daily in the cdebracing of Gods 
publick^Jt-rvice, and fo by confeqoence to be a principal and 
conftant part of the publick Liturgie. And it was ufual 
with the Jewes f, when they carried their fit ftfruits to f Chrifl. Syria?. 
Hierufa!em} to fing upon the way the 122 Pfa'mt when they 1. c.6, § $, 
came into the Sandwry, with every mans basket on his 
ffioulder, tofingthe Jaftin all the Bo- k ; and when they 
were in the Court-yard to fing the 30. So that it feems, they 
had fet Pfalmes for every duty, which was to be difeharged 
inpw^/fc^; and more then fo, fet parts and parcels of fome 
Pfalmes, for the beginning and conclufion of all publick of¬ 
fices. For, for the introduftion to their prayers the ufed al- 
waiesthis, 0 Lord open our bps, and our mouth fha'I fl)ew f rth 
tby paife.) Pfal. LI.15. and for the clofc thereof this claufe, 

T 3, Let 
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Let the words of my mouth, and the meditations of m) heart, be al- 
waies acceptable in thy fight, 0 Lord my Jlxength and my Redeemer ; 
Pfal. XIX. ult. 

III. (3) Now unto thcfecolle&ions from the holy Scripture 
ic will not be amide toadde from the Jexrifh Rabbins5 the 
form and manner in which Godspublicl^ lervicc was perfor¬ 
med, after the fetlingand eftjblifhingot the fame by David. 

* Maim.ap. The Priefis and Levites, * fay the Rabbins, do ling the fong 
Ainfrv. in the “over all the burnt offerings of the Congrigition, which they 
end of his <c were bound to offer, and over all the peace offerings of the 

1R[almes>0til C tc^emn Aflembly, at the time when the wine (i. e. the 
Ja eS‘ (c drinkccjffering) was powred out. But over the voluntary 

“burnt*offerings which the Congregation offered, and the 
“drink-offerings which were brought for them, they faid 
cc not theffortg. A Levite that mourned might not ferve nor 
“fing; And there might not be fewer then twelve Levites 
cC (landing on the bank or ftage every day to fay the fong 
“over the Sacrifice; but they might alwaies have as many 
cc as they would. And they faid not the fong but by mouth 
cc without inftiument; for the foundation of the Maffick if5 
cc that it be a fervice by mouth. And there were others ftan- 
<c ding there playing with inftruments of Muffick: and they 
c< played on pipes, and pfalteries, and harps, and trumpet 
<c and cymbals There might not be fewer then two Ffalteries, 
cC nor more then fix; nor fewer then two pipes (or flutes) 
cC nor more then twelve; nor fewer then two trumpets, or 
“ more then an hundred and twenty; nor fewer then nine 
“harps, but as many as they would; and one cymbal only. 
c‘ In all the daies of the folemn Feaffis, and at the new Moons, 
c< there were Friefis blowing with trumpets^at the hour of the 
“facri/icc, Numb-X-10. and the Levites (aid the fong. The 
tc trumpets were of filver, and it was not lawful to have them 
“of other metal. The pipes which they played on were of 
“ cane, or reed : the Ffaltery was an inftruraent like a bottle, 
cc and they played thereon. Twelve daies in the year they 
“playedon thePipe or flute before the Altar, viz. at the 
“ killing of the firft Paffeover,znd at the killing of the ft- 
cc co ndfaffewer, and in the firftgoodday of the Paffeover,znd 
“in the firft good day of Fentecoff, and in the eight daies 
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<< of the feaft of Tabernacles. No fervice almoft celebrated 
without fitly or mufick,, and that ordained after the LawLe- 
vitical waj given to Mojes, and ail the rites and ceremonies 
of the fame preferibed and limited: which plainly ffiewes, 
that info mental tnufick^ in jhe celebrating of Gods public^ 
worfkip, is not derived atany hand from the Law ofMofes, or 
to be reckoned as a part of the rites and ceremonies of 
the Levitical facrifices. And left this intermixture of 
fongt and mufid( in the officiating of the moral worffiip of 
God, might either be conceived to have been introduced by 
the Jesses, in the declining times of their 2eal and piety ; or 
elfeordaincd by David without good authority, and never 
pra&ifed in the purer times of the Jewifh Church: we 
will look into the A&s of Solomon, Hezekiah, Ezra. Of Solo¬ 
mon And Ezra more anon. Oi Hezekfoth this at prefent3 of 
whom it is recorded in‘the book of Chronicles that in the 
reftauration of Gods worffiip being much corrupted, when 
the burnt offering began, the fong of the Lord began alfo with trum¬ 
pet!r, and with the inflruments ordained by David King of Ifrael ; 
And all the congregation wor(hipped, and the fingers fang, and the 
trumpeters founded, and all this continued till the burnt offering was 
finifloed *. Where note, that this was fomc appointed and *iChron.?9. 
determinate fong, which had been formerly fet out for the J 8. 
like occafions, that which is here entituled, the fong of the 
L6rd, or Canticum Traditum, as the word is rendred by Tre- 
melius: as alio that the intermixture of mufical inflruments 
in Gods Inly fervice is referred to David. And fo Jiis alfo in 
the Book ofNebemiah, where both the fingers, and the fongs 
are referred to him j\ For in the daies of David and Afaph 1 Nsh.11.46> 
of old there wtre chief of the fingers, andfngs ofpr a ife and thanks¬ 
giving unto God, faith the holy Scripture. 

, (4} Ot Solomon and Ezra next, the greattft and moftnir- IV. 
morable a&ion of whofe times, was the building of the 
firfi and fecond TtmpUs; immense opulent!&Tcmplum% as the * tmt,bifU j 
laft is called by thcHifiorian. For that of Solomon, affbori as 
it Was fitted and prepared for the ferviceof God,that godly 
and religious Prince, to whom the Lord had given a large 
andundfftanding heart, as the Scripture tels us, did not think ' 
fit to put it unto publick ufe, till he had deditated the fame 

to *• 
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to the Lord his God) by prayer and fact ifice. The pomp and 
order ot the Dedication we may fee at large, 1 King. Vill. 
To which adde this conliderable pillage from the book of 
Chronicles *; Where it is laid, with reverence unto Davids 
inftitution, that the Levites which were the lingers, ail ot 
them of stfaphy o{ Heman^ of Jedutbun, with their Tons and 
their brethren ; being arayed in white linen having Cymbals 
and Pfalteries, and Harps, flood at theeafl end of the Altar, and 
with them an hundred and twenty P rl ft s founding with Trumpets 3 
And that it came to pajfe> as the Trumpeters and Singers were as oney 
ta make one \ound to he heard in praifingand thanking the Lord that 
they lift up their voice with the Trumpets^ and Cymbals and infir u- 
ments of mufic^ andpraifed the Lord, faying, For he it good, for bis 
mercy endureth forever. In which we may obferve two things, 
firh, that in celebrating Gods public\ worlhip, and in that 
part thereof which was nieerly moral, the Levites were ar¬ 
rayed in a while linen ray men t, fuch as the Surplice now in 
tifein the Church of England. And fccondly, that they 
were preferibed what fong or Pfalm they were to ling, be¬ 
ing the 136. of Davids Pfalmes, beginning with Cenfitemini 
Domino quoniam borusy quoniam in £ternum mifericordia ejut. And 
this we may the rather think to be a certain and preferibed 
hymn9n ot taken up at the di.cretion of the Priefis and Levites b 
becaufe we finde the fameexprefly in laying the foundation 

, of the fecond Temple. For we are told in the btok of Ezra f, 
that when the builders laid the foundation of the Temple of the 
Lord, they fet the Priefis in their Apparel with Trumpets, and the 
Levites the fins of Afaph with Cymbals, topraifi the Lord, after 
the ordinance of David the King of Ifratl : £where note that ftill 
this inftitution is referred to David) And they jung together by 
courfe (quire-wife) inprafitng ardgiving thanks unto the Lord^be- 
caufi he isgo(id} fir his mercy endureth for ever toward Ifrae!. Lyra 
obferves upon the place that the Pfalme here fung, ab ipfi Da- 

. vide fadum^ & ad hoc ordinatum *, was made by David for this 
verypurpole: who had not only left command to Solomon 
about the building of the Temple f, but gave him patterns 
of the work, and much ofthematerials for the fame. Adde 
finally, that at the dedication of each Temple, there was a great 
and fumptuous feaft provided for the people of God : where- 

if 
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ol fee 1 King. VIII. 6%. and Ezra VI. 16. Which asic was 
the ground of the lywlvin, or feaflof dedication, eftablifhtd af¬ 
ter by the Maccabees; fo gave ic no (mail hint unto the 
Chriftians to inftitute the like feafts on the likeoccafkms; 
whereof more hereafter. 

(5)In the mean cimejto look ajlictle back on Solomon,if quo y 
(lion fhould be made to what particular end he did erett that 
magnificent ftru&ure* I anfwer that it was moft fpecially for 
an houfe of prayer. The legal Sacrifices were all of them per¬ 
formed in the outward Courts* and there were all the uten- 
lils and veflels, which did pertain unto the fame. The Prieft 
that offered facrifice came not thither; He had no place nor 
portion in it. 'Tis true there was an Altar in it, but *twas 
the Altar of incenfe, not the Altar for facrifices. That flood 
indeed within the Temple, as at the firft by Gods own ordi¬ 
nance and appointment* within the Tabernacle, where it was 
placed before the veile *. And it was placed thereto this end * Exod. 3 c. 6, 
and purpofe, that AARON wight burn incenfe on it every mor- 7j 
ningwben he drejfed the lamps, and when he lighted them at even. 
By this was figured the offering up of the prayers of the 
Saints* to the Lord their God. Wefinde it fo exprefly in 
the Revelation. And another Angel, faith the text, f, came and j Apccalf. 34. 
flood at the Altar, having a golden cenfer, and there was given unto 
him much incenfe* that he fhould offer it with the prayers of all 
Saints, upon the golden Altar that was before the throne; and the 
fmokgof the incenfe*which came with the prayers of the Saints 
afeended up before God out of the Angels hand. And hereto Da• 
vid doth allude in the book of Ffalmes. Letmypraycr (faith 
he) be fet forth before thee as incenie; and the lifting up of my 
hand as the evening facrifice *. But that which makes the mat- * pfaj# 
ter moft clear and evident* is the whole fcope of Solomons 
prayer, made by him at the dedication of it f.* The fab* ji Kin^.s.' 
fiance and effect whereof is no more then this, that in what 
niiiery or diftrefle foever the people of the Lord fliould fall 
into, either by temporal plagues and punifhments which 
aflault without, or on the apprehenfion of their fins which 
aifails within: if they powred forth their fouls to God 
either in or towards his holy Temple, the Lord would hear 
them and deliver them out of all their troubles. And fo 

II much 
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much is fummed up by Jofefhus briefly, duapiwy mri 0 
* Jofepb. Ju- Tihnyy wfi vgwQij fid 7$? a;^aftiM> &q. * cs Ifitflllli 
date, Anuq.l 8. cc ^C) £{\\ out ("faith hej that thy people go aftray, and 

cc that afterwards being punifhed by thee, with death, pefti- 
cclence,or any fuch chaftifement, wherewithal! thou re- 
cc claimeft thofe that offend againft thee to the obfervance of 
ct thy Lawts ; if thin they have recourfe unto this Temple, 
cc befeeching and requiring thee of mercy,that thou wouldeft 
u pleafe to hear them, and have metcy on them, and deli* 
tc ver them from their adverfities. Nor was it without fjpe- 
ciall reafon, that God amongftfo many Minifterks, as were 
performed in and about his Temple, fhould lingle out the 
cxercife of prayer 5 by which to give denomination to this 
holy place : for by that name, the houfe of prayer, he hath been 

jlfa. 56. 7* pleafed to call it twice, in one verfe of Efsy f . Or that 
cur Saviour CHRIST fhould be fo feandalized at thofe 
which fold Doves, in the verge thereof, or at the tables of the 

* Mat, 11. moneychangers *, being fo neceflary, or at leaf! convenient, 
for thofe who came from remote places, that they might 
cafily provide their offerings there, and difpatch their bu- 
fineffewith thegreater fpeed. Why elfewas this, butthac 
our Saviour looked not on it as a place for f orificeJ wherein 
his legal worfhip was to be performed, in the oblations of 
Buis and Goats, Turtles and Pigeons, and the like r but as 
a place intended for his moral worfhip, wherein his people 
were to offer the calves of their lips; or at the leaft as on a 
place which was more gratefull to him as an houfe for prayer, 
then as a (laugh ter* houfe for fa orifice. His faying that he 
would have mercy and not facrifice, fhewes us how little he 
efteemed of the legal duties in refpeft of moral 

VI? (6) So then the Temple was an houfe of prayer, and built 
mod chiefly for thstufe. Which being an a&ion meerly 
moral, was notwuhftanding to be waited on with fuch rites 
and geftures, wherewith the earnedneffe of their petitions,and 
the humility of the Petitioners, might be at once prefented to 
the Lord their God. Not that thefe outward rites and ge- 
fiures have in all times and places been the fame alike : for I 
know well they have been, may be varied according unto 
times and feafonsj the cuftomesand conditions of feveral 

na- 
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nations; but that in many of them, and thofe the princi¬ 
pal!, there hath been an unanimous agreement oyer all the 
world. The firft of thofe which we fhall fpeak of in this || 
place, is that which was fir ft ufed in this holy Temple', } 
which was the kpeelingon thekyiee, and then the lifting up of 
the bands to Gcd. For fo we finde it of K. Solomon, at the fir ft con- 
fecration of it, and in the prayer of confecration, that he krieeled 
on hit kpees before the Altar, and hit bands fpreadupunto the hea¬ 
vens *. But behold a greater then Solomon is here*, For * 1 Kin. 8.74.! 
CHRIST our Saviour, when he prayed to God, that that 
Cup if it were pojjtble might pajfe from him, befell 1 

upon hit kfees andprayed, f as S. Luk{\ procidit fuper ter-t Luk. 22. 4r.| 
ram, he fell upon the ground andprayed, * as Markj procidit fu- * Mn-k 14.3 y. 1 
perfaciem fuam,£e fell upon hit face and prayed, as S. Matthew 
hath it f. Our Saviour being both the Lord and the Son j Mat* 16.37 J 
of David, was not to feek in David's leflon, where he doth 
call upon the people and invite them faying, 0 come let us 
worfbip and fail down, and ktieel before the Lord our Maker *. He * pfalm, 9S- 
which is all in all, did all this and more. I know it is con* 
ceived that commonly the Jewes did fland upon their feet in 
the Aft of prayer: and for the proof thereof is brought as 
well the inltance of the Pharifee and the Publican, of both 
whom k is faid that they (foodandprayed; as alfo an old fay¬ 
ing ufed among# that people, Sine jiationibus non fubfijleret 
rmndus f. But clearly this is to be underftood of private f Chrift.synagM 
prayers, whether made in the Temple as that of the Publican l• i.r. 6 § S* 
and the Pharifee before inftanced in,or in the fields, the waies, 
a mans fecret clofet, which cinnot but be much fubfer- 
vient unto the general fubiiftence of the univerfe; in which 
they were at liberty toftand or kneel, and did ftand mod 
commonly : not of the public^ atts of worfhip in the Congrega¬ 
tion. DavidsVenite>ador emus, makes this fure enough. Yet 
we will make it fomewhat furer if it may be poflible, by 
adding to this text of David, the Gloffe or Commentary 
of thtjewifh Rabbinsand they tell us this, fc That in that 
“place of David there are three feveral geflures ot humiliation 
“in the fight of God, and that they all differed from one 
“another.* The BENDING of the body fooken of in any 
“place, is towards the knees, the bowing of all the joynts 

II 2 “ of 
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« of the backbone, fo that he makes his body as a bow; the 
ct bending of the head is with the face or countenance down- 
fCwaid; the bowing of ones felf, or worfbipping, is the dif- 
cc playing of hands and feet, till he be proftrace with his 
cc face on the earth. And they conceived that every one of 
thefe had its feveral ufe; it being noted by them, cc that the 
tc bending of the head with the face to the ground, was to 
“efcape judgement; the bowing of themfelves or rrorfhip- 
<cping, to obtain mercy; andthatthe bending of the head 

was before the wovfhipping, according tothemyfterie of the 
c(fin offering before the burnt offering. This is obferved by 
Maimony in his book of prayer * ; andfo moil like to be the 
ufual geftures in the Aft of prayer. In thofe particulars of 
kneeling and fpreadingof the hands to heaven,the Jewes and Gen- 
tiles bold good correfpondence with one another. In other 
rites concerning prayer they extremely differed: the Gentiles 
looking towards the Eaff, whereof more hereafter; and 
the Jewes praying towards the Weft, if in the Temple, becaiffe 
the Arfe by Gods appointment was placed in the Weft end 
thereof. Otherwife when they were abroad, or in forein 
Countreys, they turned their faces toward Hierufalem, from 
what coaftfoever; as appears evidently by Daniel*ipra&ife 
when he was a priioner in the land of Babylon. It is reported 
alfo out of Drufius, fa man exceedingly well skilled in all 
the knowledge of the Hebrewcs') that when they prayed 
their heads were covered *. Which if it were fo, as I have 
no reafonto fufpeft the author, it was not without good 
caufe affirmed by the Hiflorian (if one ffiould look no fur¬ 
ther then thofe outward circumftances) Novos iUic ritus, & 
C£terU mortalibus contrarios f : the very fame with that which 
is affirmed of them in the book of Hefteryviz. their lawes are 
divers from all people *. Finally at the ending of their pray¬ 
ers, the people which were prefenc ufed to fay AMEN: 
which word from thence hath been derived and incorpo¬ 
rated into all the languages, which make profelTion of the 
faith. Only obferve, that they had feveral Amens amongft 
them f. Thefirft of which they called pupil/m, when one 
underttandeth not what he anfwers ; the fecond Surreptum, 
when he faith Amih before the prayer be fully ended; the 

A „ - third 
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third is Otiofun?, when a man thinks of fomeihing elfe, and 
fo faith it idly ; the fourth Juftorum, of the juft, when a mans 
pninde is fet on h?s devotions, and thinks upon no other thing. 
And fo much of the rites and geftures which they ufed in 

prayer. 
(7) Buc it is well obferved by Ainfwonh *3 that as the VIL 

lamps (mention whereof is made in the 30. ot Exodus) do 
fignifie the light of Gods Word, and irtewfe thefacrifice of ™Exodc.$o. 
prayers: fothedoingof both thefe at one time, ("the incenfe 
being to be offered when the lam[s were either drefled or 
lighted, as before wasfaid) didfigniHe the joyning of the 
word with prayer. We muft look therefore in the next 
place, what room there was, or whether any room at all for 
reading of the Law in Gods holyTemples. And firftfor that 
cASolomon, taking the Temple in the largeft and moft ample 
fenfe, not only for the houfe, but the courts and out Works; 
it was ordained by Alofes in the book of Deuteronomy, that 
there the Law (hould publickly be ready at the end of every 
feven years, to the Congregation. At the end of every [evenyears 
(faith he) in the folemnity of theyearofreleafe, at tbefeaftofTa- 
bernacles, when all Ifrael it come to appear before the Lord their 
Gody in the place that he JhaU choofiy thou jhalt read this Law before 
all Ifrael, in their hearing f. But then withall we muft take no- f E>eut. 3111. 
tice, that fuch a reading as is there commanded, could not 
be taken as a part of the fublick^LitHrgie. F or by the order and 
preferiptof Mtfes, the Law was to be read publickly before 
the people in the feventhyear only : in the year of releafey be- 
caufethen fervants being manumitted from their bondage, 
and Dehors from the danger of their CreditorSy they might at¬ 
tend the hearing of theL<*#> with the greater cheerfulneffe : 
an dinthefeaftof Tabernacles, becaufe it lafted longer then the 
other feftivalsy and fo it might be read with the greater lei- 
fure; and then it was butthis Law too, the book of Deutero¬ 
nomy. This as it was to be performed in that place alone, in 
which the Lordfhould choofe to place his Tabernac!ey and 
afterwards to build his Temple : fo makes it little, if at all, 
unto the frequent reading of the Law in the Houfe of God. 
It s true that Fbilo tels us in a book not extant, that 
Mofes did ordain the publick reading of the Law every 
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Sabbath day. Tf in irnmnn iv jdi{ u^cus Wra^c; * cc What 
cc then did Mofes order to be done on the Sabbath day > He 
ccdid appoint f faith he) that we ffiould meet all in lome 
^ place together, and there lit down with modefty and age- 
ccneral filence, v'opwv to hear the Law, that none 
<c plead ignorance thereof. Which cuftome we continue 
cc ftill f faith hej hearfcning with wonderful filence to the 
cc Wordot God, unlede perhaps we give tome joyful accl¬ 
amation on the hearing of ft: Lome of the Priefts if any 
cc prefen t, or othenvife fome of the Elders reading the Law, 
c<; and then expounding it till the night came on. But hereof, 
by the leave of Philo, wemuftmake fome doubt. This was 
indeed tbecuftorne in our Saviours time, and when Philo li¬ 
ved s and he was willing, as it fee ms, to fetch the petigree 
thereof as high as might be. So Saliamts tels him on the 
like occafion. Videtur Philo Jud&orum morem in Synagogk 
different, antiquitate donarevohiiffe, quern a Ghrifto & tsfpofio- 
tis obfervatum legimus f. And we muff make the fame Anfwtr 
to Jofephus alfo, who tels us of their Law-makgr, that he ap¬ 
pointed not that they (hould only hear the Law once or 
twice a year; no oftrier .* irjws ij3Jb/jciJb$ tp^eon 

thv tLK&*<nv tv von* * See. but that once every week we 
fliould come together to hear the Law, that fo we might be¬ 
come the more perfeft in it. Which thing, faith he, all 
other Law-givers did omit. And fo did M&fis too by Jofe- 
phw leave. Forbefides that no fuch order or command is 
to be found in the books of Mo/ex, there were not then, nor 
longtime after, any fet places deftinate to religious ufes,but 
the holy tabernacle. And how the people being plantedall 
about the Countrey, could be afferabled every week before 
the Tabernale, or afterwards (unto the Temple) weekly, let 
Philo and fofephw judge. And this appears more plainly by 
the book of God, where we are told that K« fehofaphat fent 
abroad his vifiters, who carried the BooJ^of the Law of the Lord 
witbtbemy and went through all the cities of Judsea, and taught 
the people f. A ncedlefle office, had it been as thofe Authors 
tell us; it all the people met together weekly to be taught 
the Law. But that which followes of Jofiah, is more full 
then this. Of whom it is recorded, that when Hilkjah 

the 
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the high Pried, in looking over the decaies and ruines of the 
•fimple, hadtounda boo!\ of the Law which lay hidden there, 
and brought the fame unto the King ; how the good Prince 
upon iht hearing of the words of the Law, rent hi* garments *; * xKing.n, 
and not fo only, but gathered together all th? Elders of Judah and n* & *3*^ 
Hierufalem, and read in their ears all the words of the Booh^ and 
joyned together in aCovenant with the Lord their God. Had it 
been formerly the cudome, to read the Law each Sabbath, 
every week once at lead unto all the people; neither had 
that religious Ptince been fo ignorant of it; nor had the 
finding of the book been counted for fo ftrange an accident j 
nor could it be to any purpofe to call the people all toge> 
ther from their feveral dwelling?, only to hear the Law 
read to them, and go home again, if it were read among# 
them weekly on the Sabbath daies, and that of ordinary 
Courfe. So that what ever Philo and Jofephus (\ay, there was 
no weekly reading of the Law, either asadidinft and fpecial 
duty, or as an ordinary part of the public^ Liturgie, during 
the handing ofthefirft ‘Temple,. jtfBtch was that of Solomon, 
For further proof whereof, if we but look into Chromlgie, 
it will there appear, that the finding of the book of God 
before remembied, did happen in the 3412. year of the f Tornfe'ti An- 
woiids creation; not forty years before the defolation of nalej.innom. 
that Temple: in which (hortfpace, the Princes being care- 341*- 
lefle,and the times didrafted, we have no reafon to expt€t 
fuch a bit fled ordinance. 

fSJ Bat in thefecond Temple, or rather whiled it dood yjjj# 
and flourifhed, the Law of Mofes grew to be read more con- 
ftantly unto the people, then it had been formerly. Not 
every feventh year only, on the fead of Tabernacles, as had be- 
forebeen ordered and fee down by Mofes; but upon every 
Sabbath day, and each foiemn meeting, and fometimes on the 
week daies alfo : nor only in the Temple of Hierufalem, as ic 
ufed to be, but in the towns and principal places of each 
feveral tribe: and then and there, they did not only read the 
book of Deuteronomy, which was the book preferibed by 
M*fes\ but the whole body of the Law. Which excellent 
and ufeful ordinance is generally referred to Ezra, a Priell 
by calling, and very skilful in the Lawes of Mofes: who 

having 
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having took great pains to feek out the Law, and other 
parts and portions of the book of God, digefted anddifpo- 
led them in that form and method, in which we have them at 
the prefcnt. Of this fee Iren&ws 2.3.0.25. Tertullian deha- 
bitu mulierum. Clemens Alexandr. Strom. /. i*‘ Chryfofl. Ho- 
mil. 8. in epift* ad Hebr£0f> and divers others. And if we 
place this ordinance or inftitution introduced by Ezra, in 

* Id.anno 3610 the 3610. year ofthe creation *, which was the time where¬ 
in that folemn reading of the Law was kept, which we finde 
mentioned in the VIII. of Nehemiah: there will occur be¬ 
twixt that time and the firft general Councel holden in 
Hiervfalem 490 years, or thereabouts. Which might be 
ground enough to the Apoftleto affirm of Mofes0 that in the 
old time he had th mthat preached him, being read in the Syna- 

f Aft. 15.11. g°£ue® every Sabbath day fs and yet not go fo high as Philo 
and Jofepbus do, to fetch the petigree, or original rather of 
the inftitution. This then I take to be unqueflionable,that 
the weekly reading of the Law3 was brought into the Jewifb 
Church in the time of Ezra :* and being brought in, I take 
it asunqueftionable, that it was ufed as a part of the daily 
office9 an ordinary portion of the publicly Liturgie, Not to be 
lead at thedifcretion of the Minifies as his own choice or 
chance dire&ed, and much leffe as an exercifeto take up the 
time, whileft one man tarried for another? coming, untill 
the Congregation were grown lull, and fit for other buiine/Te ; 
as in fome Churches of the Reformation it is ufed of late; but 
as a fpecial portion of the fervice which they did to God. 
And this appears by the diviiion of the Law of Mofes into 
thofe great feftions which the call the Parafha, being in 
number 54, which they read in the 52 Sabbaths of the year, 
joyning two of the fhorteft twice together, that the whole 

*Ainrw Amot. might be finiffied in a years fpace *. Of this thus write the 
7nGen.6. Hebrew Do&ors. 'te k if, fay they, a common cuftome 

<c throughout all Ifraef that they finifh wholly die reading 
cc of die Law in one year, beginning in the Sabbath which is 
iC aher the (e*{\ ofTabernaclefy at the fitft feftion of G<nefis; 
<c in the fecond, at Lhefe are the generations of Noah; in the 
<c third, at The Lord faid to Abraham, Gen. Xll. t,&c. So 
c; they read an i go oa in this order3 till they have ended the 

“ Law 
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<c Law at the feaft of Tabernacles *. By which it Teems that * 
as the form of their publick^ltrvice was not voluntary, to nei - Ainfw, ibid. 
ther were th^ parts thereof uncertain^ but all fee down in 
rule and order0 by the authority of the Church* and the 
wifdome ofthe governours and chief Rulers in it, as might 
conduce beft to the glory of God, and the edification of 
his people. Nor was this all that Ezra did in the advance¬ 
ment of Gods fervice3 of his publicworfhip. For unto 
him appointed thereunto by the authority ofthe Confiftorie, 
the Rabbins generally aferibe thofe eighteen Prayers or Bene- 
di&ions, fonmeh in ufe amongft the Jewes. Of which thus 
Mabnony. Defcripfit cunttas benediUiones Ezra*, &c. f cc Ezra: t Maim. ap. 
“faith he, compofed all thofe benedictions, which by thcCon- Selden in Eu- 

Q<fiftorie wereenjoyned to be perpetually obferved, fo that tRh.Akxip.^i% 
cc it was not lawful to change or alter them, neither to adde 
cC unto them, or diminifh from them: every alteration of 
£- thofe formulas, which by their wife-mn were deviled and 
cc confirmed in thofe Benedictions, being accounted for a fault. 
And this was done, as the fame Rabbin doth inform us in 
another place, Vt fcilicet in cujuflibet ore bene difponerentur$om- 
nefq\ eas difeerent &c. * cc That every man might have them * f, 
cc in his mouth, and be perfeft in them, and that thereby 
cQ the prayers of the rude and ignorant might be as com- 
cc plete, asthofeof a more eloquent tongue. Of thefe 18. 
the three fii ft, and the three laft related to the glory of God, 
the other twelve (as it is noted in thc GemaraHierofolymil.') ad 
ea qu£ humano gentri neceffaria f, to fuch things as were-j-Ap.euridtn. 
neceflary for the life of man: ora9 it is inlarged by Mai-p% 43, 

mony3 to all thofe things qu£ fingulls hominibus habendft in votk^ 
which either do concern particular men, or are thought 
neceflary tothefhtc or nation. Thefe Prayers or Benedidi- 
owthus compofed, were not alone thought necelLry for all 
forts of people, and therefore called by the ]ewes>preces offi¬ 
cii nece(fariopr£(landi *, an office of neceflity to be performed : * jn (l[rj p 
butufed both by Prieftand people, as an ordinary part of 47/ 
their publick Lilurgie. Whereof weare thus told by Rab¬ 
bi Maimcny. Publim Minifler feu univerfitatis an populi Apofto- 
las liberal plebcm ab officio fuo hicpr£(landO) &c. f tcThe pub- \ Id. p.tf^Z. 
<c Hck Minifter for the Apoftle, as the called him, of the Con- 

X gregation) 
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cc gregation) did eafe the people of this fervice, if when he 
tc laid the prayers they did hearken to him, and unto evc- 

ry Benedittionzntvjerzd AMEN: for by fo doing the peo- 
c6ple alfo are conceived to pray. But this, faith he, is only 
fC in fuch cafes, when the people is not perfeft in thofe 
<c prayers, or cannot fay the fame by heart: for they who 
<c can repeat the prayers, do not aright difeharge their duty 
€C as they ought to do, in cafe they did not pray themfelves 
cl with the publick^Minifter. And fo much for the Trayers and 
Bemdittions devifed by Ezra. Which had they been the 
very fir ft (iinted formes of prayer which ever had been heard of in 

* smitlymn, the Jcwifk Church, as fome men give out * (although in- 
Vindicat. p.to. deed it be not fo) : it would make more then they imagine, 

both for the authority and antiquity of fet formes of wor- 
fhip. 

]X. (9) But to return again unto the Reading of the Law 
fet on foot by Ezra, befides that by this inftitudon the rca* 
ding of the Law of Mofes became an ordinary part of 
the Jewifh Liturgie, for the Sabbath daies, he caufed it al¬ 
fo to be read upon tie fecond and the fift daies, ("being our 
Monday and Thurfday ) that they might not reft three daies 
from hearing the Law ; and at the Evening prayer of the 
Sabbath daies, becaufe of idle perforiSj who perhaps were ab- 

I jd,jn T(pb'l- fent at the morning fervice f. - The difference was on- 
lah Hblrcatb. ly this, that in thefe Readings on the by (if I may fo call 
c. n. cited by themj the Minifter or the Reader was not tyed to read the 
H* ?l'or,llyly_ whole Seftion, or Tarafha,as upon the Sabbath; but was there- 
cus Affemblies in left unto himfelf, conditioned that he read no leffe then 
e g, ten verfes at each feveral reading, and that there were three 

mnto read it on the daies aforefaid. Now to this reading 
of the Law in th e Congregation every Sabbath day: was alfo 
added at fome times, and on fome occafions, the Expofition of 
the fame : and thatlfinde to have been done two waief, 
cither by way of comment and application ; or elfe by reading 
with the Liw, fome part or paflage of the Trophets, as feemed 
mo ft parallel unto it. Of thefe the firft may feem to take 
beginning from the Aft of Ezra, who in that famous read¬ 
ing of the Law, mention whereof is made in Nehemiah, cap. 
VIII. not only caufed a pulpit of wood to be provided for 

that 
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that pu rpofe, that fo he might be heard the better : but pla¬ 
ced about the fame divers Priefis and Levites, to expound the 
Text, andgive thefenfeand meaningotir, thatfo thcpeo- 
ple might the better underftand the reading. Whereof as 
of a thing never ufed before, the reafon is thus given by 
7omielluS) becaufc the Hebrew tongue, wherein the Scriptures 
werefirft written, was grown ftrange unto them, * Chal- *TomeL.annaL 
daico feu Syriaco idiomate in locum ejus furrogato, the Syriack^ or AM,\610.^9. 
Chaldee language being generally received in the place there¬ 
of. And hereunto agrees Cunjeusy who faith exprefly, that 
whiled the former Temple flood, Interpretatio magiftrorum com* 
mentatio nufla> there wasnoglofle orexpofition of the Law, 

no ordinary purpofes. But that thefe Expofitions of the Law 
thus begun by Ezra, were afterwards ufed conftantly amongft 
the Jewes every Sabbath day ; as I do no where findeic, fol 
dare not fay it. If fo it were, it could not be doneprefent- 
ly, but in traft of time, of which more anon. In the mean 
time We will behold the fecond kinde of Expofition which be¬ 
fore we fpake of, that which was made by reading with the 
Law fomepart orpaffageof the Prophets, which came near 
unto it. The firft beginning of the which the fewer refer 
unto the furious raging of Antiochus, furnamed Epiphanefy 
who had not only defiled the7cwp/e,and forbid the ufe of 
Circumciftony but alfo did prohibit the reading of the Law of 
Mofesy upon pain of death. On which occafion, and to 
prevent the mifchief which might thereby grow, if the rea¬ 
ding of the Law ifhould be quite left off: they chofe chap¬ 
ters and divilions out of the writings of the Propbeliy which 
were moft anfwerable to thofe parts of the Law of Aiofesy 
which were read before ; as for this fe&ion of the Law 3In 
the beginning God created, &c. They made choice of chat in 
Efai. XL11. 5. So faith the Lor dy the Creator of heaven and earthy 
continuing to the 11. verfe of the XLIII. thefe frafrions 
of the Law the called Haphtara *. And though the tyranny * Cbri(l.Syrug, 
of Antiachus being over blown, they fell again unto the Hb. 1. cap. 4. 
reading of the Law of Me/a, as was ufed before 5 yet they 

X 2 con- 
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* Luk. 4 
l^j &c. 

continued fiill the reading of the holy Prophets, as finding 
in a very wholfome inflitution : and fometimes joyned 
thereunto fuch Expofitions as the Scribe! and Rabbins made up¬ 
on the fame, according to their fevcral talents. Certain I 
am that fo it was in our Saviours time, and in the time of 
his Apoflles. For thus we finde in S- Luke* Gofpel, that 
ivhen our Saviour came into the Synagogue of Nazareth and 
flood up to ready * there was delivered him the book^ ef the Prophet 
Eft), and that when he had read the place, heciofedthe beokj 
and gave it again unto the Minifter, (the Apoflle of the Congrega¬ 
tion, as the Rabbins call him) and afterwards expounded and 
applyed the Text. And in his Hiftory of the Apoflles, we 
finde that Paul and Barnabas being prdent at the Synagogue of 

) Ad, 15. 145 Antiochia, on the Sabbath day, fate down f ; and that alter the 
reading of the Law and Prophets, the Rulers of the Synagogue 
jent unto them faying., Te men and brethren, if ye have any word of 
exhortation for the people, fay on &c. In which we have at 
once the cuftome of thofe later times, for the expounding of 
the Law in the Congregation, as being by this time made a 
part of Gods holy Service : as the place and room alfo which 
it held in the pubhc\ Liturgie, that is to fay, next to the 
reading of the Law and Prophets; as now the Sermon follow¬ 
ed! on the reading of the Epiftle and the Gofpel. As for the 
gefture which was uftd by thefe feveral Minifters, inthedif- 
chargeof thofe difiinft and feveral Offices, I finde that the 
reading ofthe Law and Prophets, and the expolition of the 
fame, was with the face of him that did it towards the face 
ofthe people; whereof fee Luke IV. 16. And that the Mi¬ 
nifter who read the Prayers (whom the called the Apparitour 
of the Synagogue) flood with his back towards the people, his 
face being turned unto the Arkg. 

(10) This leads me on unto another inftitution not 
known before the building of the fecond Temple, or the 
times of Ezra, which was the fetting up of Synagogues, and 
Oratories, throughout the Countrey. Of thefe we finde no 
mention in the former times, and but little ufe« theto- 
tallfumofall Gods publicity worfhip, being caft into the 
Temple of Hierufalem. For where it is fuppofed by fome 
that there were Synagogues of the Jewes in the time of 

David 
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D v id, who for the proof thereof did produce thefe words, 
They have burnt up all the Synagogues of God in the Land, Pfal. 
LXX1V. the fuppofiuon and the proof are al ke infirm. 
For not to quarrel the Tranflation which Is dire&ly diffe¬ 
rent from the Greek, and vulgar Latine, and fomewhat from 
the former Engli(b: this Vfalm if writ by David, was not 
meant by him of any prefent mifery which befell the Church. 
There had been no fuch havock made thereofin all David** 
time, as is there complained of. And therefore Galvin ra¬ 
ther thinks, adtempus Antiochi referri has querimmias *, that *Cah.inPfal. 
David, as infpired with thefpiric of Prophelie, reflected on 74- 
thofc wretched and calamitous times, tvherein Antiochus 
made fuch havock of the Church of God. Nor was there 
any ufeof them in thefe former times, because no reading . • 
of the Law, of ordinary courfe, in the Congregation, as before 
was Laid But when the former courfe was changed, and 
{hat the reading of the Law to the people of God, was not 
licenfed only, butenjoyned,then began the Jewes to buildi 
them Synagogues', which afterwards increafed fo firarrgely 
that there was no town of any moment, throughout ail 
Judta, noralmoft any city where they dwelt as /bangers, in 
which they did not build Lome Synagogue. God certainly 
had fo difpofed it in his holy counfels, that fo his Word 
might be more generally known over all the world, and a 
more eafie way laid open for the receipt of the MeJJiah whom 
he meant to ftnd : that fo Hierufalem and the "Temple there 
might by degrees be ledened in their reputation ; and men 
might learn that neither of them was the only place, where 
they ought to worfhip. As for their Oratories, which before 
I fpake of, although I finde not their Original, yet 1 can tell 
you of their ufe. For this faith Epiphanius of them. 3tlcmv 

TV 5VttKeulv 7Tfjo-di'xyv 717TOl, OV 7? TOit ’IvcflzlO/S 7T0\-j- j- Eplph lj£r(f 

Ti tere were (faith he) amongfi the Jewes without their 8o.&. i. 
Cities certain Oratories, whither the people did fometimes 
refort to make their prayers unto the Lord. And this he 
proves out of the XVI. ofche Alls, where it is faid. And 
on the Sabbath rpe went cut of the City by. rivers fide, where 
prayer was went to be made3 verf. 3 I e. Vbi de more & confue- 
tudine haberi convent us confueverant *, as Beza notes upon ^ ' 1' 
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the Text. The Latines called them from the ufe they were 
* Juvenal, put unto^Frofeuchas; as,i« qua te qu&ro Frofeucha *, in the Poet 
Sat. Juvenal, And although beza take thofe Frofeuchas> to be the 
t Bez*in Aft very fame with the Jewifh Synagogues f: yttfure there was 
\6 ' a fpecial difference beeween them. For in thofe Frofeuchas 

or Oratories^ they might only pray* in the Synagogues they 
might not only make their prayers, but alfo read the Law 
and Prophets, and expound the fame, and in the Temple of 
the Lord, befides thofe former duties they might offer fa- 
crifice* which was not lawful to be done in the other placer. 
And to thefe times, when now the Jewifh Church was fctled 
and Synagogues ere&ed in almoft all places for reading and 
expounding the Law of God ; we muft referre thofe paffages 
from Philoy and Jofephw before remembred: which cannot 
poffibly be made good of the former times, wherein this 
people wanted all conveniences, for thofe weekly meet* 
ings. 

XL (n) Thus have we feen what care the Rulers of that 
Church took lor providing fit and convenient places for the 
performance of Gods publicly worfhip, and all the facred of¬ 
fices thereunto belonging. Had they not think we equall 
power of adding dales and times to the commemorating of 
Gods goodneflc, and laying before him their affli&ions, 
as well as in appointing places. Affuredly fuch power they 
had, and made ufe thereof, according as they faw occafion. 
Witneffethe feaft of Furim, ordained by Mordecai and Hr- 
fter> with the confent and approbation of the whole people 
of the JeweSi to beobferved on the 14 and 15 daiesof the 

* H.fL 9. 17 3moneth Adar yearly ^throughout their generations for evermore: * that 
they (hould make them dales of feafting and joy, and of fendingpor- 
tions unto one another, and gifts to the poor. Nor was this all, 
to make them daies of feaftingand good feilowfhip, and no 
more then fo : for this had been to make their belly their God> 
andfo by confequence their glory muft have been their Jhame: 
but in all probability, there were os dained/et/wwr olpraife 
and prayer for fo great a mercy, and the continuance of the 
like. Thofe who conceived themfelves to have authority of 
inftituting anew feftival to the Lord their God; could not 
but know they had authority of inftituting a new form of 

prayer 
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prayer andpraife, agreeable to the occafion. And fo much 
we may guefleby that which remains thereof: it being af¬ 
firmed by one Antonins Margarita, a converted Jew, once 
one of the profefiors (for the tongue 1 take it) in the tlniver- 
iity of Leipfich, that to this day * legunt diebus Mis in Syna- * Fevident. \ 
gogit fuis hiftoriam iflam> they read upon the daies ofthefaid heft. cap. ult. 
feaft the book of Hejier: and anciently ’twas not the cuftome & Hofpinian. 
of the fewifh Church, to read the Scripture without fit Fe^' 
formes of prayers, and appointed ceremonies. The like'0*. * 
may alfo be affirmed of the or the feafi of 
Dedication. A feaft ordained by Judas Maccabeus} ana the 
Elders of the JewifhNation: who having deanfed the Tem¬ 
ple and fetupthe Altar, (which had been impioufly pro¬ 
faned by Antiochus') did dedicate the fame with Jongs and Cit- 
terns, and with harps andcymbals f: and that being done, or- f x Maccab. 
dained that the daies of the dedication fhould be kfptin their 4.5^ &c. 
ftafon from year to year, by the ft ace of eight daies, &c. with mirth 
andgladneffe. Here we finde mirth and gladneffe, as before in the 
feaft of Purim. And doubt we nor, but there was in the ce¬ 
lebration of it as much fpiritual mirth and gladneffe (atleaflr 
in the intention of the founders^ as there was of carnal; 
although the/orrwand manner of it have not come unto us. 
Our Saviour Ch rift had never honoured it with his blefled 
prefence (as we dial! fhall fee he did, hereafter^) if it had been 
otherwife. B^fides which annual feafls recorded in the holy 
Scripture, they had another which they called fejiivitatem 
legis, or the feaft of the law : ordained by the Rulers of the 
Church of Jewry, for joy that they had finifhed the pub- 
lick reading of the Law, in their Congregations. For as be¬ 
fore I told you the Jewes began the reading of the Law up¬ 
on the Sabbath after the feaft of Tabernacles, and finifhed 
it at 52 readings, againft the feaft of Tabernacles came about 
again. Now Tis obferved by fofeph Scaliger, that the feaft 
of Tabernacles beginning alwaies on the 15. of the moneth 
TiJij and holding on untill the 22 inclusively 5 this feftival 
wasalwaies held on the morrow after, being the three and 
twentieth of this moneth. Which feaft as he makes very * jof-ph* Sea- 
ancient, (cujus cultus inftitutio vetufiijpma eft *, as his own tiger de emeu- 

words dat,Temp* I«7 
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words are) grounding the fame upon the reading of the Law 
in the time of Ezra : fo I conceive their form ofworfhip on 
the fame, was no Jeffe ancient then thofe times. For where¬ 
as Ezra is contcffed by thole who approve not Litur- 

' Smcftymn. gies *, to be the Author oi thofe 18 Betied'Mions^ fo much in 
firidicat. p, *6. ufeamongft the Joyces > of the fecond Temple : fome of thole 

Benedtftions feem to me to be compofed for the Meridian of . 
thisfeaft, though they might alfo ferve at other times, as 
occasion was. Of which take this as mod agreeable to the 

[• Cited by h. intention of the feftival f cc Blefted art thou O Lord cur 
ihornd J^jc.io. God the King of the world, that haft fan&ified us with 
sfliis religious cc thy precepts, and given us command concerning the mat- 
1 QlT:' • cctersof the Law. And fweeten O Lord the words of the 

cC Law incur mouths, and in the mouth of thy people the 
<choufeof Jfra el: and make us all and our children, and our 
cc childrens children knou ers of thy name, and learners of 
cc thy Law for it (elf. Bleftid art thou O Lord which teach? 
cc eft thy people Ifraelthc Law. So far the very words of 
the BenediCiion: a Bmedittion made by the felf-fame Author, 
who as it is conceived by Scaliger9 did ordain the Fefii- 
vall. 

XII. (12) The lik€ authority was exercifed by the fexvifh Church 
in inftituting (it and appointed Fafts for the chaftifing of 
the body and the affiittiog ofthefoul, that fo Gods worftiip 
might go forward with the greater fervour. Of thefe we 
finde fome mentioned in the Prophefie of the Prophet Zacha¬ 
ry, as viz. the Fafls of the fifth and feventh moneth, cap. VII. verf. 5. 
The fafts of the fourth and tenth moneths, cap. VIII. verf. 19. 
The feveral occafions of the which you may fee eKewhere. 
Befides which annual Fafts, they ufed to faft upon the Mon¬ 
day and the Tburfday, Jejunobit in Sabbato, (aid the vain- 

1- jAlk I3> ll% glorious rharifie in S- Lukes Gofpel * : and many times they 
did ■ impofc upon themfelves a feven daiesfatt; the better to 
profeffe their for row and bewail their iins. For which Con- 
fult 1 SViw.iXXXI. 13. & 1 Cbron. X- i 2. 2 Efdras V.13,20. 
And we have reafon to believe that there were certain and 
determinate fames of publicly worfhip for all the refidue, be- 
caufe we liade them on thofe Lift. What was the courfe 
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obferved in reading of the Law upon the fecond and fift daks 
of the week, we have feen before 5 and (hall addeonly this 
at prefent, that they affembled on thofe daies in their feve- 
rall Synagogues, not only in the greater towns, but the final- 
Jer villages *; as the 'Rabbins tell us. But for the feven * ^aimcn. in 
dales fart, the forme and order of the fame according as it MegxUab.c. r, 
was performed by thofe which dwelt in Hierufahtny was n.6.ap. h. 
this asfollowethc c< When they prayed after this order in fbwndik?* 
« Hierufalem, they went into the Mountain of the Tewp/e,again ft: 
<cthe Eaft gate. And when the Apoftle of the Congregation 
“ (the fame who in S. Luk$ is called the Minifter^cap. IV. 20.) 
cc was come unto the .prayer which began with this. He that 
cc heard Abraham &c> and ended with thefe words, viz. Blef- 

fed be thou 0 Lord God our God) the God of Ifiael, from generation 
cc to generation : the people anfwered, Bleffd be the name of hit 
tc glorious Kingdom e to all generations, and for evermore. Then faid 
<cthe officer ofthe Synagogue unto the Priefts, which blew 

the Trumpets, Sound ye the fins of Aaron, found: and then 
cc frayed again And though it feemeth by the Rabbin^that f Id. in Tanai- 
this prefcribed form was fitted only to the Meridian of Hie- °tbc.^n.\^. 
rufalem; yet there is little queftion to be made, but that it b)\ 
fervedalfo for all the Synagogues about Judaea : there being o^hisKdi^i- 
no imaginable reafon, why a prefcript form of public^ wor- ous Aficmbitcs 
(hip (conceive me in the moral parts thereof) which was 
oblervcd in the Temple* fhould not be ufed in the Synagogues • 
which in performance of Gods fervice, was to take pattern 
from the Temple. Only fome difference there was in the 
prefentcafe, butfuch a difference as isamatter ofnieer nice¬ 
ty, not of any moment. For when this form was ufed in 
the Synagogue, the people anfwered Amen at the end of the 
prayer : but when they ufed it in the Mountain of the Temple, 
that is, within the outmoft compaffe of it, their anfwer 
was, Bleffed be the name of his glorious Kingdome, &c. as before 
was faid, it being not ufual with the people, as the Rabbins 
note *, to anfwer Amen within the mountain of the Temple. * cited ibid.c.7. 
So punftual were they in their formes, as not to vary in a 
word or title, from that which was prefcribed in their pub- 
id{Liturgies. And finally that they had a prefcribed form of 

Words for their folemn and occafional feaftfyis evident 
Y * by 
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by that of Abely cap. II. 17. where the words occur re. 
(13) But to look back upon the celebration of the daily 

Sacrifices, befides the teftimonies of the Rabbirs, and that of 
the Samaritan Chronicle produced before ; we have it thus 
defcribed by Je[ut the Son of S)rac} an Author of unquefti- 
onable credit to the point in hand. Speaking of Simon the 
fon of Oniaf0 who was the High Priefi at that time, and his 

* Ecdus, 50. officiating at the Altar, he proceeds as followeth *. “And 
14* cc finiffiing the ferviceat the Altar, that he might adorn the 

“ offering of the moft high Almighty, he ffretched out his 
Cc hand to the Cup (wherewith the drin\-offering was to be 
<c made) and powred of the bloud of the grape; he powred 
Cfroutatthe foot of the Altar, a fweet fmelling favour unto 
cc the mod high King of all. Then ffiouted the Sons of da¬ 
cron, and founded the fiver Trumpets, and made a great 
<c noy fe to be heard, for a remembrance before the mod High. 
‘c Then ail the people hafted together, and fell down to the 
cc earth upon their faces, towards the Lord God Almighty 
<cthemoft High. The Singers alfo fung praifes with their 

, fc voices, with great variety of founds was there made fweet 
<c melody. And the people befought the Lord moft high, 
<cbypr<*>er before himthat i* merciful, till the folemnityof 
<c the Lord was ended, and they had finifhed his fervice. 
fC Then went he down, and lifted up his hands over the 
#c whole Congregation of the children of lfiae/, to give the blef- 
tc ling of the Lord with his lip*, and to rejoyce in hi* Name. 
c< And they bowed themfelves down to wcrfhip the fecond 
<c time, that they might receive a blelfing from the moft High. 
So far the Author of Ecdefufiicus, who lived in the latter 
end of PlolemieEuergetes King of Egypt, as himfelf tels us in 
his Preface. Now in thefe words of hi*, if we mark them 
well, we finde particularly all the parts of public^ worffiip 
which before we fpake of. The daily facrifice performed by 
the Priefis alone; th emoral part of Gods divine fervice joy nt- 
3y difcharged by Prieft and People. The Singers we hnde fing- 
ing Hywnsmdfongs of praife to the Lord their God; the 
people firft making confejjion of their/rwr, and to that pur- 
pofe falling flat upon their faces; and alter pouring out their 
fouls in pra)er for his grace and mercy : the High Priefi 

giving 
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giving of the bleffing to the Congregation, as the Lord appoint¬ 
ed 5 the people bowing down and worshiping at the receiving 
of the fame And all this in a regular and preferibed way; 
nothing in all the courfe thereof being left unto the liber¬ 
ty of Prieft or people, but theconfeflion of their private and 
particular fins, which every one had leave to caft in what 
mould he would. As for the reading of the Law and Pro¬ 
phets, it's true we finde no mention of it in this defcripcion 
of the fervice by the fon of Syrac. But then perhaps the 
reafon was, becaufe the reading of the Law, was only ufed 
as an ordinary part of the publicly Liturgie, on the Sabbath 
daies: and it appeareth not by the place that this was done 
upon the Sabbath. Finally fuch and none but fuch,was the 
daily fervice of the Synagogue, excepting that there was no facri- 
fice to be done therein. Of which this Maimony the lear- 
nedeft and moil exa& of all the Rabbins• cc Let a man (faith 
cc he) go alwaies morning and evening to the Synagogue,for his 
"prayer is not heard alwaies but in the Synagogue. And he 
<c that dwelleth in a City where there is a Synagogue, and pray- 
iC etb not there with the Congregation, this is he that is called 
" a bad neighbour *. And certainly, as Vis well noted to my * cited by h, 
hand, he well maybe called a bad neighbour, who will not ut 
lend his neighbours Prayers the ftrength of his own ; but him- fupra. 
(elf findes the fruit of his own bad neighbour-hood, when his 
own prayers want the afliftance of his neighbours. 

(14) The mentioning of Jefiu the Son of Syrac, ferves jy, 
here moft fitly asanufher to make room for JESVS the 
Son of God, whofe teftimony to the point in hand, whe¬ 
ther by way of affirmation or of approbation, will be worth our 
having. For fure there’s no man fo profanely impudent, as 
to affirm,fo impioufly wretched, as to think, that CHRlSt 
our Saviour would have kept himfelf to the Jewifh formes, 
in cafe the Jewifh Church had done amide in the deviling 
of fuch formes and other ceremonies, or wanted good 
tbority to enjoyn the fame. In thofe points therefore where¬ 
in he conformed himfelf to the fewifh Ordinances, there is 
no queftion to be made, but that thofe Ordinances were con¬ 
form to the Word of God. When they were otherwife in 
fuch points at they made the word of God of none ejfe&y by 

Y 2 their 
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their traditions, he therein left them to thernfelves ; and gave 
no countenance at all unto them, by the authority of his 
praftife. Their Synagogues, for which they had no fpeciall 
warrant from the Word of Gcd,, he liked well enough $ and 

* Luk.4.16. therefore often honoured them with his bleffed prefence*. 
The weekly reading of the Law and Prophets., for which 
there was no order and command of Mofes, or of any other 
of Gods Secretaries, (for ought which hitherto appears) he 
approved right, well : taking the book, when ic was offer¬ 
ed by the Minifter, reading the place or leffon deftinate to 

| ibid\ the prefent day, and after preaching on the fame f. 
The courfe of publicity worfhip in the holy Temple, he efteemed 
fo highly, that he confirmed the title given unto it in the 
Prophet Efay, namely that glorious Attribute of DOMVS 
ORAflONlS^ov an boufe of Prayer. And for the Feaft of 
Dedication, though of no other inftitution then nieerly Ec- 

''clefiaflical and humane,he thought itnodifparagement to the 
Lord and Matter of the Feaft, to keep and celebrate the fame 

*Joh.io.i2.ji3» with the reft of the people: * It was at Hierufalem thefeart 
of the dedication s And JESV > walked in the Temple in Solo¬ 
mons porch. But that wherein he (hewed himfelf moft pun¬ 
ctually conformable to the Jewifl) rites, was in the keeping 
of the Pajjewer, Of which, thus Ainfworth in his notes on 

1 Awfworth in Exodus f. <c Thefe obfervations of the Jewes (faith he^) 
Exod. it. (f whiles their Common-wealth flood, and to this day, may 

give light unto fome particulars in the Paffeover which 
<c CHRIST kept: as viz- why they lay down one leaning 
“ on another* bofome, fob, XlIL 23. contrary tothefirft 
u inftitution of it *, why herofe from Supper, and walked 
*cand fate down again. Job. XlIL 4, 5,17, why he bleffed 
€C or gave thanks for the bread apart, and for the cup apart, 
*c Adark^XlV, 22, 23. why it is (aid he took the cup after 
<c Supper, Luk0 XXII. 20. And finally why theyfungan 
“Hymn or at the end of the Supper, Mat, XXVI. 30. 
J>eza goeth fomewhat further yet, and to thofe points be¬ 
fore obferved, addeth alfo this. Exits demum inteUigitur, qua- 
nam fit ilia panis benedittio, frattic, &proreflio? itidemrp, poculi mu~ 

* Be\ainAn~ pr&bitio * : by which he makes the bkfling, breaking and 
•not, in Hat ,16. diftributing both of the bread and cup in the bleffed Eudba - 

rtf, 
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rift, to have been borrowed from thofe rites. But he that 
hath gone furtheft is the famous Scaliger, who doth affirm 
exprefly of our Saviour CHRIST, nihil immutaffe in ritu *, * Scalig.de e- 
that he did vary in no pointor circumftance fromthe ufual mendat.Tcmp, 
rites, favethathe changed thofe words which the ancients l 6, 
ufed, in giving to their^uefts the Bread and Wine $ and fub- 
ftituted others in the place thereof, more futable to his in¬ 
tention. So that what ever poor opinion the world hath 
entertained of late concerning Liturgies and let formes of 
prayer', andof the authority of the Church in ordering 
matters which concern Gods publicly worfhip: it feemsour 
LORD and Saviour was perfwaded otherwife, he had not 
elfe fo pun&ualiy and precifely conformed unto the one, 
and obeyed the other. And therefore O moft blefled Savi¬ 
our, fince thou didft think it nodifhonour to thy glorious 
Majefty to frame thy feif unto thofe publick formes and rices 
of religious worffiip which were preferibed by that Church, 
wherein thou didft vouchfafe to fojoarn for a certain fea- 
fon : continue unto us that humble modefty, that we may 
gladly yeeld obedience to thofe form's of worfhip, which 
were preferibed by the Church our common mother, affifted 
by as gre^c, a ineafure of thy grace and Spirit. 

f i'5) Thusiiavirig drawn down the beginning and fuc- XV. 
cefleof Liturgies (or of preferibed and determinate formes of 
worfhip, call it which you will) from the firft times unto 
the beft ; from the fit ft giving of the Law to the end thereof : 
we might now fee in what condition they have flood in the 
Chritfian Church, and that too in the pureft and beft 
times of Chriftianity• But we mu ft firft obferve what the 
Gentiles did, who being another of thofe integral parts 
whereof the Church of CHRIST confided (both fences and 
Gentiles making up one Church to our Lord and Saviour) 
and having their own formes an drites of religious worffiip, 
(if thekjohtrous fervice of their gods may be fo entUuledJ 
are in the next place to be looked upon : that we may fee 
how univerfally all forts of people have agreed in this, to 
inftitute fet formes, and determinate rites, whereby to or¬ 
der and direft their whole devotions. And having (hewn 

Y 3 out 
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out of their moft unqueftionable Records and Monument*, 
with what a general content they entertained thofepublick 
formula* which had been recommended to them by the for¬ 
mer times; we fhall proceed to the affair* of the Ckriflian 
Church* fo far forth as they do concern this prefent bufi- 
neffe. And then I hope it will feem reasonable to the indiffe¬ 
rent and Sober Reader* that if a preferibed form of worfhip 
hath been admitted in the world, femper, ab omnibus, &ubiq\ 
according to the rule of Lerinenfis^at all time* formerly* in 
all place* too* and by all forts of people of what Seft Soe¬ 
ver : it muff needs be a moft unheard of novelty to rejeft 
them now; and hazard all the publicity worfhip of Almighty 
God, either upon no formes at all* or Such as no man i* 
obliged to obServe and hold to. A matter which the very 
Gentiles, though men of excellent wits and eloquence 
thought not fit to do: their gods, though gods of earthy 
made of gold and filver, and far worSe materials, being con¬ 
ceived of too great Majefty to be Spoken unto, in Such an 
unprepared and unpremeditated manner* as Some men now 
affeR to Speak in, to the God of heaven* And this we fhall 
deliver in one Chapter only* with as much brevity as may 
be; and So pafle forward to the formes or Liturgies uted from 
the firft beginnings of the Chriftian Church; which is the 
matter moft especially to be looked into. 
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Chap. IV. 

That anciently the Gentiles had their Liturgies or pre- 
feribed formes of publick Worlhip. 

(O^TpHE ufe of fierifice amongft the Gentiles before 
I Mofes time. (2) Times) Priefls, and Temples, fan- 

JL ftified and wfelefted by the Gentiles, for the [ub- 
lick^fervice of their gods. CsJ A general proof, that anci¬ 
ently the Gentiles had their Liturgies, and jet formes ofrrorfhip. 
(4) Preparatory formes u(ed at the celebration of their facrifias, 
(5) The rites and formes ufed in the facrifice it fe]{. (6) Se¬ 
veral ftiort formes of words obferved amongft the Gentiles, 
both Greeks and Latlne; in their publicly facrifices. (j) Set 
formes of Prajer ufed unto fupiter^ Mars> Janus> funo^ and 
other of the gods and godddfts. (8) The folemn forme 
ufed by the Gentiles^ in evocation of the gods of befteged Ci¬ 
ties; (9) As alfo in devoting themfelves, or enemies to a 
certain ruim?, for prefervation of the Common-wealth. 
(10) The feveral geftures of the Gentiles in the aft of pub- 
lick^ w or flip > [refer ibed and regulated. (11) The rites and 
formes ufed by the Greeks particularly, in the folemn facri¬ 
fices. (12) A [refeript forme of Matrimony, amongft theKo- 
mans. 

CO It is obferved by Epiphaniut, that from the time of I. 
Adam unto that of Serug: there was no different opinions in 
the world about Religion, « yv&w1 bW. ^ *, no * Epiphan/m 

'fide* norfaftions foftered by the Tons of men, in matters E. l- 
which concerned Gods rrovflip : but that Gods fervanrs were r* *• 
diftinguifhed from other men, by the piety and integrity of 
their converfation. A' ydvov dciCnoi xj t. It was the 
piety andimpietyof their lives, (faiihhe) which made all 
difference. But in the times of Scrags the people being 

feat- 
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lcattered and divided into feveral Languages, and not com¬ 
municating with each other as before theyufed; began to 
take up feverall opinions in the things of God, which 
brought them at the laft unto Idolatry : their errors in the 
point of praftife being grounded on their mifperfwafions in 
point of judgement. Yet fo, that there accrewed unto them 
no particular name, by which to difference them from the 
reft, till the daies of Abraham: from which time forward 
the world began to be divided into Jew and Gentile. 
7K Tmyla {LzvcL) tfo 75 ^ 1nJbLi7y.be telsus 

after. Upon which ground it nriay be probably inferred, 
that in the mrfhipping of thole Idols, Ninas, or whofoever elfe 
brought in Idolatry, retained that forme of facrifice, and pub- 
licl\ worlhip, which they had feen obferved and praftifed'in 
the ferviceof God, For Be/#*, the Adrian Monarch, the 
fon and fucceffor of Nimrod ("from whom the Jerres and 
Gentiles in fucceeding times borrowed the names of Bel and 
Baal) being the firft whofe jiatua or image was advanced 
and worlhipped, •)-, as mine Author hath 
it, by thole that lived under his Dominion; was the firft 
alfo unto whom they offered /acrifices, and other rites of 
divine worlhip, ^dovrls n >y qsejbcwSiw cumo, faith the Fa¬ 
ther plainly. Now Bel and Serug were Co temporaries, as 
appears evidently in all Chronologic. And therefore when 
Lattantim tels us of Hdifeas King of Crete, primum dm facri- 
ficajje *, that he was thefiift who offered facrifice unto the 
Gods • it muft be under flood, no doubt, with reference to 
Europe, and thefe weftern parts of the world. Or elfe it 
mull be meant that he let forth the facnfices of the gods,after 
a more pompous and magnificent manner, then formerly 
had been accuftomed ; ac rim novos, facrorumq-, pompas intro• 
duxiffe, as the words next following do feemto intimate. So 
that howeverit be true which TuUy tels us, nulla gens ram bar- 
baca f, that there was never any nation known lb rude and 
barbarous, which was not well enough perfwaded that there 
was a God*, and that it was imprinted in their fotils by the 
ftamp or chara&er of nature, that God was to bemrfhipped 
bv them, and that too in the firft place, ('Gpcmv usy bonGav *m 

faid the Grecian Oratour *) yet for the form and man¬ 
ner 

j 
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nerof his worfhifa the rites zndfacrifices which they ufed ia 
the firft times of their Idolatry, I rather think they cook icon 
tradition, and from hand to hand, then that the light of 
nature did direft them in it. But be this as it will, it comes 
all to one, as to the bufinelfe now in hand; which aimes 
no further then to (hew that anciently the Gentiles had their 
facrificesy when yet no facrifices were enjoyned by the Law 
of Mofts And if they had their facrificesy as *tis plain they 
had, and took them up upon the prattifeot Gods fervants, as 
'tis moft probable they did : we may conceive that with thofe 
facrifices they did joyn fuch prayers and praifeSy as were agree¬ 
able to their occalions and neceilitics, when they made their 
offerir.gSy accordingly as had been done by the holy Fatriarcks. 
Unto what purpofe did they which is the word 
that Cyril ufeth, were it not that they made their prayers to 
thofe wretched Idols, and implored their favours ? 

(2) And it was partly thus in the times fucceeding. For j| 
when the tribes of Ifrael were difpofed and fetled into a con- 
fiitutedChurch, and had their preferibed rites of facrifice, 
their TtmtpUy Prieflsytheir folemn and appointed times y and fa 
formes of worlhip : it was not long before the Gentiles had the 
like. The difference was no more but this, that chefirft/sf- 
crificeSy and theritex thereof which had been ufed amongft the 
ancient Gentilesy defeended on them by tradition: whereas 
thofe later adjunfts of Religious Worfhipy (pardon the pro¬ 
fanation of thephrafe) were taken up on imitation. And 
therefore as they had their Sacrifices and their Altars in the 
former times, in the unpolifhed ages cf Idolatry : fo by de- 
grees as they grew more exaft and pun&ual in their wicked 
waies, they fee apart fele&ed times for the performance of 
their Idol-worjhip, made choice of perfons to attend that fervice, 
and confecrated fumptuous heufes to be the feat or re¬ 
ceptacle of thofe feveral gods, to whom that fervice was in¬ 
tended. The feveral Gods in Rome0 if one went no further, 
theftately and magnificent Temples unto them belonging, 
the feveral monethly leftivalsand annual! folemnities, together 
with thofe many Colledgesof Friefts maintained and foun¬ 
ded for the fervice of thofe feveral Gods; were proof enough 
of this, if there were no more. And though we might con- 

Z tent 
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tent our fdvts with this general note j yet we will fpeak a 
word or two of thofe times and placer, which they had dedica¬ 
ted to the fervice of the gods they wor(hipped : to fhew that 
though they cou’d not reach the height of the true Reli¬ 
gion, and knew not the intent of thofe legal fvrifices,which 
were impoitd upon the Jcv.es 5 yet they refolved to corneas 
near it, as they could, and miffe. Firft {or the time, the Gre¬ 
cians hallowedconfimtly three dales in every monetby viz. 
the hid}, the fourth,the feventh. TI^to? & h n ^ 

* H ftoliiyi <li^v *uat *? as it is in Hefiod: whereof the firft was confer 
■A YifA^crj. crated to Apollo, the fourth to Mercury the feventhagain un- 

f Ahxewd ab ^pofo f> asisobferved by Alexander ab Alexandre. And 
Alex, dks On- this (the laft I rneanj is noted by the Schohaft alfo. A novi- 
iiial.Li. c. i8. iunio exorfus laudat ires, omnes facras dicens, feptimam etiam ut 
* Scholia (l. in A poll inis nstalem cekbrans *. Particularly the Alb. mum 
Hefioduni. did offer unto The feus their greateft and more folemn facri- 

fice, upon the eighth day of October, became of his arrivall 
j Pint, in vita on that day from Crete f, and kept an half holiday as it 
Thcfei. were, rdis afaui lyMcui, upon the eighth day of every 

moneth, becaufeof his ddcenc from Neptune, to whom the 
eighth of every moneth, had before been confecrated. The* 
fed of Epicures hallowed the 20 day of every Moon^ it may be 
to their god, the bell) : others the laid of every moneth to 

* Huffmande Pluto *. So for the Romans who came tffter in refped ot 
CrjgineFeft.c.i. tim«, befidcs the fecond day of every moneth to the Bonus 

Genius, and the fifteenth to Minerva, they confecrated the 
ninth to Jupiter: which was indeed the greateft and moft 
iolemn of their monethly holidays, Nun din as Jovis ferias 

j Macrob. So.- eJfe ditGravm Licinius, as it is noted by Macrobius •)*. Befides 
wnah ib, i, which monethly times of wonbip, and thofe which every pri- 
c-vateman might feparate for his own t ccafions: both people 

alfo had thefr folemn handing Ariniverfaries, kept with 
great pomp, and celebrated with variety of rites md facrifices; 
the Catalogue of the w hich who lift to fee, may findethem 
gathered to his hand in that laborious Treatife of Hof ini an, 
entituled De Originefeftorum. By which we fee,that though 
the Gentiles did not keep the weekjy holiday, which was im¬ 
posed upon the Jews; yet they had f«veral daiescuch moneth 
as many as the Jewes, though not the fame, for public^ wor - 
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fhip *, and for the number of their Annual feafts, their times 
of pompous and more foletnn worfhip, they went far be¬ 
yond them. Butthat wherein they came mod near the 
JeweSy was in the building of their Temples ; which in the 
form and diftribution of the parts were to contrived, as if 
their workmen had proceeded by the pattern of King Solo* 
mons Temple. For as the Temfle (taking it in the circuit 
and outworks thereof) did contain three parts, viz. the 
Courts, the Sanctum, and the SanUum Santtorum, according 
to their feveral minillcriesby the Law required.* fo were 
the Temples of the Gentiles czPl into three parts affo, that is 
to fay, the Courts or Areas *, the body of the fame which * Rofim An* 
they called Baftlicas, and laftof all their Adyta, or more fe- tiqu Rom.l.i. 
cret places wherein the worfhipped deity was fuppofed to c,lt 
be. The Areas of thefe Temples, and the Porticos, together 
with the nave or body of them, were eafily accedible to all 
forts of people; but, for thei«* Adyta, they were conceived 
to be »Sidlet kJ <X'Vrx(j&icL f, not to be trod upon, or look- j rollux. 
ed into but by the Priefis. And hereto Cafirt d th agree, /,i. cap. i. 
where fpeaking ofthcocculta& remotaTempli, the fecret and nm* 8. 
remote parts of their Temples, which fometimes they called 
Penetralia, and fometimes *A*A//a* he addes this brief note: 
§)uo prater facerdotes adire fas non eft *, that none were fuffe afv de Bello 
red but their Priefis, to go into them. Civil.1. ?. 

(3) Thus have we found among# the Gentiles, Tern- HI. 
pks and Priefis, as well as Gods and Sacrifices ; and more then 
fo, preferibed and determinate times, whereon thofe Priefis 
and Temples were to be inrtployed, on which thofe gods were 
to befeafted with oblations, and made fat with facrifices. The . 
mxt thing here to be confidered are th e certain fo me* (\fany 
fuch be to be found among# them) which were accuftoma- 
bly ufed in thofe folemn ities. For that fome certain formes 
there were, from which it was not lawfull for the Priefl 
to vary in the performance of his office, nor for the people 
todiflent when they made their prayers, or brought their 
offerings', is evident to any one that hath confulted with the 
ancients; Many of which ffiall be colle&ed and prefented 
in that which followeth. Thefe they compris'd together 
in a book or volume, which was committed to the Priefis 
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for their inflruttion and direction, to be made ufe of in 
their fatrifices, or other parts of worfhip as occafion was. S> 
witntffeth /igeflius plamly, or A.GeUius, it you will ; for I 
difpute not of the name, fo I have the man. Comprecationes 
deorum immortalium qua ritu Romano diis fiunt, expofit£ fwit 
in Ubm facer dot um Populi Romani, & in pkrifq; antiquit ora- 
tionibus *. The prayers (faith he) which after the r//ex and 
manner of the Romans? are made to the immortal! Gods, are 
all comprifedin the books belonging to the Priefls of the 
people of Home? andinmoft ancient prayers (or Orations) 
which ftill remain upon record. And this I take to be an 
evidence above all exception ; as to the quod (it of the point, 
that fuch formes they had. And thefe I take it were the books 
which Laftantius cals Tontiflcum ipforum firipta f ; and to 
the which he doth refer his reader to be more throughly 
informed* defacrifeiis &myflerik deorum, touching the my- 
lleries or facrifices of their feveral gods. Their Rituals wc 
may rightly call them. For further proof whereof (if more 
proof be needfull) I would fain know what elfe fhould be 
the meaning of thofc verba certa? &folenniati which do occur 
fo often in the ancient writers of that people; in cafe they 
do not mean thofe Jet formes or words, which both the 
Priefls and People were to ufe, in celebrating their accufto- 
mtd facrifices? or ocher parts of publicly worlhip. What elfe 
fhouldbe the meaning of thefe fllennes precss which wefinde 
in Ovid? lib. 6.de Faflk ; of the folennem precem quindecem vi- 
rorum, mentioned in Statius Papinius? lih,^> Sylv. or of that of 
Seneca the Tragcedian *5 

In vota [upsros voce folenni voca? 
Jrafq-, dono thur.k Eoi extrue f 

No queflion,but in all thofe paflages, the (olennes pxecesy 
8c folennk vox are to be underflood of thofe/07WJ of prayer., | 
which were preferred unto the Priefls? and by him dilated 
unto the people: in which regard, as they were fometiroes 
called verba certa? fothey are called other whiles verba di- 
tiata* For thus the Poet Juvenal? v*-'^Di&ataq; verba 
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pratulit *. i.e. as the old Sc toli ft ft doth expound it, ditifata a * juvenai 
Sacerdotevel harufpice, 111 ch words as had been di&ated by Sar, 6. 
the Prieft or Augur, according to the publick Ritual. And to 
this purpofe that of Valerius FI ac cus9 Diflat piavota facerdos f, f Paler.Flarcti 
the Prieft did di&ate to the party, the fet words or for me, in Argenautic. /.i 
which the vow was to be conceived. And for the verba certd> 
which before we fpake of, they are no other then thofe 
words or formes, which were prefcribed in the performance 
ofthefe publicly offices. For thus faith Cicero, (peaking of 
fome of the ancients Generals> who willingly had offered up 
their lives to preferve their Countrey: he telsus of them 
that they did feipfos diis immortalibus, velato capite, VERBIS 
CERT IS pro Repub. devovere *. So VartOj, the mod famous * Cicero deni 
Antiquarie of the Latines3 gives us this chara&eror definiti- tur.dcouml.2. 
on of their dies¥afti9 that they were fuch, quibus ce ta verba 
legitimafine piaculo Pr£toribus licet fari f; And thus the old t Varm de 
Grammarian Pomptius Feftus, telling us what is meant by iiniu- 
Minora Templa, faith that they are Idea aliqm ah Auguribus ^ 
VERBIS CERT1S dtfinita *9 places laid out and limited by * Feftus?cm-. 
the Augurs under a certain form of words, as in another place peius in Minora 

he tels us, that temples are fometimes called Fana9 a Fando \ 
and gives this reafon of the fame, quod dim Pontifex dedicat 
CERT A VERBA fam. [f 

C4) The Temple being confecrated, and the Prieft in readi- ]y# 
nefle, we mu ft next go unto the facrifice, to look upon the 
ritesandfet formes of that. Thefe we will borrow from Ro- 
ftnus, who doth at large deferibe them in this wife,asfol- 
loweth f. Cum facerdos viflimam ad aram adduxijfeti funs -j. RCfinus An- 
manu Aram prebend'ebat, & preces fundebat. Piincipium preca- tiq. Rom. /.$* 
tionis a Jano & Vefta fieri oportebat9 qu£ in omnibus faerk pr&- c-Sb 
cipua numina erant9 & in votis nuncupandk compellationem primam 
meruerant \ inde9 quod per eosaditus ad cater os paler e opinio erat. 
Et obfervabatur meet precationeut Jupiter Pater Opt. Max. om~ 
nefq; diicateri Patres advocarentur. Ne quid vero verbjYumpr&~ 
terireiur, aut prapoftere recitaretur, deferipto praeire aiiqucm, rur- 
fufq-i alium cuftodem dari, qui attenderet fedulo; ahum qui favere 
Unguis juberet & tibicinem canere9 ne quid infauftum audnetur, 
oportebat. he, cc when the Prieft had brought thtfacrifice 
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?• unto the Al?.ar, he flood and held the Altar in his hand, 
cc(or his hand rather upon it) and made the ordinary 
cc prayers. Bis prayers were to begin with invocation of farms 
Cea n^Vefta, as having the chief place in all their fa entices, 
cc and being ufualiy firft called upon in all their vowes and 
Ct (applications; on an opinion that by them the way was 
5C made more facile to the other Gods. And ’twas obferved . 
cc that in that prayer non only Father Jupiter the beft and 
ccgreateft was invoked or called upon, but aifo all the re- 
cc iidue of the greater deities. And that there might no 
cc word bepretermkted or fpokecut otorder, the cuftome 
cC was that lome did firfl repeat the ftlewn words as they 
cc were dtferibed in the Ritual, which were faid after him 
cc by the people present; others were appointed for over- 
cz feers>~to attend the office j others there were who did 
Cc command the people filence, and fet the Mufician to his 
cc (inging, leflany ominous or unlucky found ffiould be 
Cfi heard amongft them. This in the way of preparation. 
And all this as you fee confiftedin prayers and onzons unto 
the gods, that they would gracioufly accept the intended 
pen fee: and thofe not arbitrary, at the diferetion of the 
Prif/?, butfuch as were preferred and limited both for the 
method^ and the warmer. Which being written in a book 
(or K/fwtf/asbefore I call’d it) the Priefi did thence pr<eire 
verba, pronounce theufualland accuftomed words, the peo¬ 
ple faying after him, what he thence pronounced. And 
whereas it is faid by Rcfinus here, that fome of the atten¬ 
dants ufed to command the people filence, laying- favete Un¬ 
guis, as we faw before ; even thofe <were words prefer-bed 
and limited, filemn and formal words in all pullick^ facrtfices. 
For thus we finde it in the Poer Horace, Favitelingu'u.Car- 

* Ho?at Cam. ™irianontrm audita,Mufarumpeerdos virgitiibus pueri(q canto *; 
l, 3. ode 1. & Statius Papimus, thus , Lucanum caniwus, favete lin- 
t StatiwSylv, gun f ; And Servius on thofe words of Vu gif Ore faveteom- 
l. x. nesj & cingite tempera rambs9 makes this oblervatio», Apto fer- 
*Strvius in wone ulus eft mp'.rificii* & ludif. Namin (acrit taciturnity ne- 
Vhgil, ALnetd. ceffaria eft quod tUam P’£Co magiUratu [acnftcante dicebat, Fa~ 
/. 5. vete linguk *. The like we alto have in Seneca} in his book 
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de beala vita ad Gallionem. Bat. to proceed, as they made way 
unto theii: fleer ifices with certain and determinate prayers to 
thofe feverai nmma to whom the Service was intended^ 
when the faerific* was ended and the r/lf\r .perlormed; they 
lhut up all with h)nines and praifls, of wh’G&’Jtbus Kejinus* 
Vbi quod diii inbutum ejfet conflagrate t, ad tpuUi ipft& convivht 
convertebantur. Inter vefeendum dua laudes cambant, fedibu/q; 
circum ants cowp/odentes ad mtmerof pfailebant5 & pulflatk cymha- 
hs choreas agehant *. i, e. After the portion of the facri- * Rofinm An- 

lice which was appropriated to the god^wais burnt 3 they 
a all betook themfclves to feafl and banquet: and in the co3« 
ccin ddie of their meat, fang hymns or flags of praife unto 

c* their god?, and playing on their Cymkrfsdanced about the 
ct Altai*. The reafoii of which jail is thus given from 
Serving ut nulla pars corporis fit qua non /entire! religimemthat 
there might be no part of the body Without- foroc fenfe 
religious adif n which was then in hand : the flags rela¬ 
ting to the minde or foul 5 the dancing to the motions of 
the body. * * , . 

VT. Next for the facri flee it fdf, he defer'bes it thus. His V. 
perafiuj flacrum ab immoiatione facerdos inchoahat j*. Fntges f Id, ibidt 
aut mola?n falflam in caput viflim# deponebat, addito time mafeu- 
lo. Vtcabatur ritus i$e immolatio, qurflt mdlae in caput vidim# 
coilucatio. Deinde vibum afpergebat: fed priufquam id ejfanderet^ 
f ipulo *Hifirppuvio lignee^vel fiftfli admdum parvo & ip/e leviter 
delibabat: aflarnilus guflar.dum defirebat, ut pari ter libarent. 
b ocabatur hicritus Libatio. Quo/aUo [etas inter cornua victim# 
maim evulfls tanquam primes lib anuria projiciebat in ignem> cower- 
fufil> adortum obliquum eultrum a /rente vi&imae ad crudarn du- 

elat. landem vifUmam Diis exhibitam & dedicatam jubebat 
jugulare rnmiflros ; qui quodmaUarent eas Cukarii & Vidimarii, 
a nonnudu Pupae#’ Agones vocabantur. Reliqui partim admotk 
vafeulis cmanantem cruorem excipiebant, partim vlftimam excori- 
ebaht & abluebanti partim ighe accendebant. Vbi ferpurgata eraty 
kcx Aruipcx* Flamen, aut facerdos cultro ferreo vifeera rimaba- 
tur, attenteq\ exphr a bat an per lit at um fret. Non autem manuli- 
cebal ccntrcdare vifeera, ne qua effenfa pollutis flacris inter cider et. 
&fp(8is tandem & exquifltisflngulis2 ex omni vifeere &membro Mi- 
iyl | niflri 
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niftri partes certas3 dectfas, farina farris invelvebant, /tj caiutbis 
iacrificanti offerebant: fac*rdos Arts impofitas foculo incerio com- 
burebat, quod reddere era/Li rare. Eum ignemtx olea, lauru, 
& quercil cortieis crajfioris, autcujus caudex cavus fungofufq\ effety 
accenderevel Numinibus adolere rnfas erat, fiifpttta en'im erant 
lignaillay tanquam diri acmali omninis. So tar, and in thcfe 
words RofmuSy thelenfe and fubftance of the which take 

*Roman. Hiftor. from an Author of thefe times *, as followeth. cc The 
Anthol l. 2. “Friefl orfacrificer having ended his preparatory prayers, he 
feff.i.c. 19 <c laid upon the head oi the bead a little corn, together with 

u a cake made of meal and fait, called in Latine, Mela. From 
cc this ceremony, the aft of facrificiag hath been called lm~ 

molatio. After this he drank wine out of an earthen or 
*c wooden chalice, called in Latine Simpulum or Simpitvium : 
<c which afterwards was carried unto all the people, that they 
<e might alfo libare, which is lightly tafte thereof, which rite 
tc wag therefore called Libatio.Every one having tailed thereof, 
<c the reft of the wine with Frankincenfe mixt in it,was to be 
cc powred on the beads head betwixt the homes : and the 
u Frieji plucking off fome of the beafts hairs which grew be- 
f< tween the horns,did call them into the fire,cal ling them his 
cCprwia Libamna or firft offerings. Then turning his face to- 
<c wards the Eaft, he drew a Jong crooked knife from 
athe forehead of the bead unto his tail 5 commanding his 
ct inferiour Mrnijiersy which from this knife were called Culta- 
<c rii, and Vittimarii, as alfo ?ep£, and Agones,to kill the bead. 
ffi And of the people Handing by, fome did withveffels fave 
<c the bloud,others did flea or skin the beaft,and others wafhed 

it. Anon the Swtbfayer, Pr/e/7, or Flamen did obferve the 
<c intrails, and turning and winding them with a knife, 
cc which was called Secefpita a fecando: for he might not 
cc touch them with his hand, for fear ltd fome pollution 

1 <c might befall the facrifice, and therewith all his hand have 
ccptrifhed. Now after the Soothfayer or Frieji had fufticientJy 

1 cc turned the inirails, and found no ill token therein, then 
cc did thofe Minifiess or under-ofticers cut off from every 
ce bowel, fome part or portion; which after they had row- 
cc led in barley meal; they prefented it in baskets to the Frieft, 
. - who 
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cc who laid them on the Altar and there burnt them 5 and 
cf this was properly termed litare and reddcrej i.e. to fatisfie 
cCby facrifice, or to pay the facrifice which had been ow¬ 
ning to the gods. Addehere, that for the fire with which 
they ufed to burn their facrifice, it was not to be made of 
the Olive tree, nor of the Bay-tree, nor an oake of a thicker 
bark, or which was of an hollow or fpungious body 5 chefe 
trees being of an ominous and fufpe&ed quality. And Vis 
obfervable withall, Singulis dinviffimaf fuas deputatas effe *, * rtofinm An* 
that every god had his diftinffc and feverai facrifice, both in tiq. Kom.i.i, 
kinde and numbers : which are reciced by Rofinus in the c» lb 
place aforefaid, and thercmay eafily be found. Ic isenough 
that we have noted here tho determinate rites, thofe prefcri• 
bed formes and ceremonies, wherewith their facrifices were 
performed : that it may thereby bedemonftrated how little 
(or indeed nothing in a manner) was left unto the Vriefis 
difcretion}for form or matter. 

But then perhaps it may befaid, that this is to be Vi* 
under flood of fuch rites only, as wholly did confift in a&ion : 
and that there might fome liberty be left (notwithftanding 
this) in words and matter of expreflion. That therefore (hall 
be looked on next; and being looked on, will be found to 
be as much prefcribed and limited, as the others were. For 
firft, it was thecuftome of the Grecians in the beginning of 
their facrifices, to ufe thefe words (and thefe words alwaies) to 
the people, 71 < nJki /. e. who is here ? to which the people 
did as conflantly return this anfwer, rnfaoi yjijaQoh many 
men and good f. A proeme very pertinent to 'the work ^Ariflopban. 
in hand: the gods being thought of too great majefty, to be 
attended by a few; and facrifice a work ol too great piety, to 
be performed in the prefenceofa wicked perfon. In which 
regard as well the Grecians as the Romans did ufe a certain form 
of words before they entred on their facrifices, whereby they 
warned all wicked and unholy perfons not to come too 
near. The form ufed by the Greeks was this,'E^x* ess 
foCuKot be all profane far hence, from this holy bulinefle. * Callimachus1 
And hereto Orpheus doth allude,when he would have theT'em- op. Sovimiit 
pie doors (hut againft the wicked,Uft they flhould enter in and d&uid. 6, 
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profane the ceremony. t&> 3v&is Jl’ imSs&e 
* Orpheus fc&ntou map oms *. which words of Orpheus are cited 

both by JuftinM- and by Tatianus, two very ancient Chrifti- 
an writers.* though by the fault of the tranferiber, in ffead 
of cA’ c/zrc9r£^ 7kiciv ojufrSy which is the true and 
proper reading, we find there, A s&e imvks 

>\ JufilnMart. f- Which rather Teems to keep the wicked and profane 
mFametico, perfons in the Temple^ then to (hut them out. Now that it 

was the [butting out of Tuch, which is here intended* ap- 
peareth by that paffage touching Epiphanies, a famous So- 
phitter, who having made an hymn in the praife of Bacchus, 
in the reciting of the Tame (ast$o( nts •nidfo imJhiMv/dyas'j 
according to the ufual form, duvfuxs 

* So%prm. commanded all unholy and profane to avoid the 
Eccl. bift.Ut. room. And now I am fallen upon this Hymn to Bacchus, I 
^ K^ (hall adde thus much,thatin thefacrifices made unto him, the 

Priefts did thus befpeak the people, ’A/jem Stov, Singye praife 
to God; and thereunto the people anfwered, '1*k% 

fAp. Cafaubon. 0 Semeles fili, Iacche, largitor opum f. But this is 
in Annul. Eccl. fomewhat from the purpofe, 1 return again 5 and in retur- 
Eamrf. 16, ningfindethe felf fame/irw to have been ufed alfo by the 

* Latincs. Procul, 0 procul iteTROFANl, Gonclamat vates,totoq-, 
abfeftiteluco, as it is in Virgil *, where he deferibes the form 
Q* facrifice which was then in ufe much after that, which 
was coiletted from Rofinus. The like hath Silius Italicus on 
the like occalion f, 

* Virgil. /&r 
wd.6. 

f Silius ltd. 
de Bello Funic° 

l. 17. 
Tumpuppee media tnagno clamore Sacerdos, 

, Parcitepollulis contingere vincula falmis, 
Et pitocul hincj moneo, procul hinc quacunq) PROFANJE, 

Me• 
tarn, /. 7. 

The like hath Ovid in they of his Mttamorphofis, where 
fpeaking of Medea and her incantations, he thus brings 
it in *; 

Hinc 
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Hitic procul JE\onidem^vocw\ hinc jubetire minifirosy 
Et monet arcanis oculos removere FROF ANOS. 

In all which paflages the Poets plainly do allude to the ufual 
formes wherewith the Friefts began their facrifices. And yet 
for further proof thereof left pcffibie it may be thought that 
the aforefaid form of words hath more of the Poet in it then 
ofi the Frieft, we have XertuPian fpeaking of thofe rites and 
ceremonies wKerewith the Gentiles did initiate or begin their 
facrifices, and therein tiling this expreflion, Cum [emfer wp!& 
initiationes arceant FROF ANOS *. This/am*; or if you will, *TenuUn A* 
tho ie formal words9 as they were conftantly obferved in the pohgct, 
leginning of the facrifice : fo Were there others no lefTe duly 
ufed in the very middle of the fame. For when the Prieft did 
powre the wine upon the head of the beaft (whatfoever it 
was) which was intended for the facrifice, farad fo he was to 
do,as was fhewn before) he alwaies ufed this form of 
Words j-j Marius hoc vino inferio efto. And thus obferved by f Arnoblus adv, 
Servius in his notes on Virgil, Quoties aut thus aut vinum fuper Gemef X 7. 
vittimam fundebatur3dicebant3 maftus eft Taurus vino vd thure, 
hoc eftcumulata eft hoflia^i.e. magu autta *. Yet fo that many * Servius m 
times the form did vary, according to the fervice of the god to 9. 
whom the facrifice was offered. For if the facrifice were 
made to Janus3 then the words ran thus, f J ANE Pater 9 uti f M. Cm deri 
te ftrue commovenda, bonus preces bene precalus fum3 ejufdem rei Ruftiu* 0* 134J 
ergo3 Matte vino inferio efto: but if to Jupiter then thus, JV- 
FIXER Dapalis, matte iftace dape pollucenda efto; matte vim \ 
inferio efto. Where note that howfoever there appear a dif¬ 
ference in the firft part of thefe two formes3 which were to 
bedifpofed and fitted according to the feveral occafions of 
the feveral offerings: yet forthelaft claufe, that which was i 
faidupon tbepowringof the wine on the head of they^erf- 
^ce,therejisno difference at all. And note withal], that 
the wine here is called vinum mferium3 either ab infmndo. be- 
caufeitwas brought in for that end andpurpofe to be be~ 
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flowed upon the gods; orelfeas Fcfius rather thinks, quod 
•iitfacrificando infra pater* labrum ponebatur *, becaufe that in 
the aft of facrificing, ic was placed within the lip or brim of 
the platter. 

(7) But not to fpend more time (all that we have being 
too little for this following fearch) amongft our Critic^ and 
Grammarians : from formes of words though flriftly both 
prefcribed and praftifed; let us go on to formes of prayers. 
Where firfl belides that made to Janus before rtmembred^we 
have another of that. kinde, and on that oecafion ; faid ufu- 
ally in flruejano commovenda (now firues was a kindeofake 

.which the Gentiles offered to their Gods f ) and is this that 
folioweth. fdNE Pater, te bac firue commovenda bonas preces 
precory uti ftes volens prepitius mihi, liberifqi mttsy domo, familtiqi 
me**. And befides that to Jupiter Dapalis, which we faw but 
lately, we have another of the fame, made at the offering of 
a cake alio, which they called Ferium} thus, jVPlTEK te 
hoc ferto obmovendo bonas puces precor, uti fies volens propitius 
triibiy liber'tfq\ men> domo} famtluq^ me* f; the very fame, 
more then the change of the oblationi as before to 
Janur. It feems that both thefe prayers and offerings 
were made unco the aforefaid Gods, upon the coming in of 
harvejiy when they had gathered in their corn, and fatisfied 
themftlves with the fruits thereof. For (he profperity of 
which fruits whilefl they were yet growing. I finde a ve¬ 
ry formal prayer to be laid to Mars, at l'uch time as they 
made proceffion to view their fields, and pray unto the gods 
for their bkfling on them. But why to Mars, more then 
to any other of the gods, that 1 cannot fay; unldfe perhaps 
becaufe he was the proper deity of the Fratres arvales, a Col- 
kdge or fraternity of PrietfsCo named, quod facra publica fac/- 
mty prepterea utfruges ferant arva *, becaufe they ufed to of¬ 
fer public^ facrifice, that the earth might bring forth herin- 
creafe. But whatfoever was the reafon of it, I am fure 
that the prayer was this; and ’tis the moft compleat and 
perfeft ofany one that I have met with. MAR§ te precor 
qu*foq; uti fees volens propitius mihi domo famili*q, nofir*. Cujus 
rei ergo, agrum3 terram^ fundumqs meum3 Suovctaurilia (what 
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they were we have feen before, Num.4.)circumagi jufli-, utitu 
morbos vifos invifofq; viduertam vafiitudinetnq-,, calamities intempe- 
riafq; prohibeffis, dejendas, aveirmcefq-, utitu fridges, frumenty vi- J 
neta, virgultaqs grandirebeneq; evcnire finds, paftores, fecuaq* falva 
firvaflir-, duijq, bcmmfalutem,valetudinemq\ mihi, dome, family 
&q\ noftr*- Harumce mum ergo, Ma&e hifce Suovetaurilibus * Cat ode re | 
efto *. Which prayer being very full and punctual, asyou Kilftica-c> Mr. 
lee ic is, is thus contracted by Tibullus f, t Tibullus Eleg. 

1. i. e/eg. i, 

DiiFatriipurgmus agros, purgamus agrefies; 
Fox mala de w/?r» pellite limitibus. 

And on the other fide it is as much extended or drawn out 
in length by Ozw/, in his book de Fatfit, where he defciibes 
the feaft which they called Tali li a *, and thither I refer the * Ovid, de F<r- 
Reader. For other prayers, but of a different kinde, as d ft is lib. ^ 
a different occafion from thofe before, take this of Ffyche 
unto Juno : which though it be recorded in a fabulous fto- 
ry, is yet according to the formes which were then in ufe,and 
is this now following, f Magni JOVIS germana & conjuga t Apult'm de 
five tuSAMI, qu<e querulo partu, vagituqi, & alimoniatua glori- Auu9 Afino,L6, 
atur, tenes vetufla delubra; fivecelf£ Carthaginis, qu£ te virgi- 
7um, vtflura Leonis ccelo emmeantem, percolit, beatas fedes fre- 
quentas; jwe prope r/f^x Inacbi, qui te jam nuptam Tonantis, & 
Keginam dearum memorat3 indytis Argivorum pufides treenibus; 
quzm curMus Orient Zygiam appellat: fis meis exlrmU cofibus 
JVNOfojp.ta^ nuq\ in tantif exantlaiif laborihnsdefeffm, immi- 
nentis periculimetu libera \ quedfeiam foiespcriclitamibus fubvenire. 
And finally take this for aclofe of all, ufed at the confe- 
crating of a Grove for religious ufes, at which they facOficcd 
a fwine or porker, with this folemn form. Si dtus fi deaes 
quorum illud facrum eft, utitibi jus fiet porcopiacufo facere, i’Jiufq; 
fieri * coerar.di ergo, five Ego, five quit jujfu meo fecerit, uti id * Ccerare3 an 
retie fa Hum fie t: ejus.rei ergo tehee Porco pirfew/o immolando Ac-°id Latine 

precet precor, uti files volens propitius tnihi, domo fimili*q\ me# word, the fame 
ttben\q\ mas. Harumee remn ergo, Made hoc pcrcopiaculothemotj j 

A a 3 ^ im- 
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* . imrno|ando*/?0 *♦ More of thefe inftances might be produ* 
ton.XtdcrfkX were not thefe fufficicnt* to (hew that even the Groti/w 
e, * * were no (hangers to fet formes of prayer; whether we look 

upon them in their facrifices, or their cccafional devo¬ 
tions. 

V1IL (B) Now as they ufed fet formes of prayer when they 
applied ihemfelvts unto the gods* for the obutining of their 
favours; fo did they tie themfelves to pre\cribedformes either 
of invocation or of adjuration, when they intended to devote 
themfelves to fome fudden deaths for prefervation of their 
Countrey *, orpra&ifed to entice the gods of other nations,, 
to leave their former dwellings, and repair to them. This 
lad a thing much ufed araongft them in thofe times of dark- 
nefle, on a conceit, that there was little hope to fubdue 
thofe people againft whom they had waged wars., or to be 
matters of that City, State or Countrey, whofe conqueft 
they had undertaken; till the faid People, City, State, or 
Countrey (hould be forfaken of their gods. This made 
the Greeks endevour with fuch care and cunning, to get in¬ 
to their hands the image of Pallas called the “Palladium; be¬ 
ing well allured in their own opinion f, that Troy could 
never be furprizedor forced, till they were matters of that 
piece. And to this Firgi/doth allude, where he complaineth 
that the gods had forfook their Altars, and dwelt no longer 
in their Adyta, the moft retired and inward part of all their 
Temples, as before was (hewn. Excejfere omnes Adytis arifqs 

* Id. ibid. rehfiis Vii quibus imperium hoc fleterat *, as the Poet hath it. 
Upon which place it is obferved by Servius briefly, ante ex- 
pugnatiomm, evocari ab l oflibus numina) propter evitanda facrilegia ; 
which is the fame in fubftance with that before. But for a 
larger and more full description both of the thing it fclf, 
and the reafon of it, take this of Ludovicus Fives ; Cum oppugn 
nabantur civilates, eratq, in ammo Imperatoribus eas demoliri, ne 
contra deos helium geri videretur, iiqi fuis jedibus meveri inviti, 

' Ludov Vivos Wod nefas erat, evocabantur ex ohfejfa civitate ablmperatore obfi• 
In Augvft de dentes ut inurbemvittricemvolentes migrarent f. And this, faith 
Chita. deid.i. he, dldCamillus at the fugeof Veil, Scipiozt the fubverfion 
c. 21. of Carthage, and Nmania, and Mmmius at the deftruttion of 

Ce- 

f Virgil sE- 
fteid, /. 2. 
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Corinth. Now for the forme, or prefcribed words of evocation^ 
which were ufed herein, they were thefe that follow, as 
they were ufed by Scif>i) at the fiege of Carthage. Si deus, 
[idea eft, cui pop ulus civitafq*, Carthaginienfis eft tutela, Teq\ 
maxinteille qui urbis hujus populiq; tutdam rccepifii, prccor venc- 
rorq\ veniamq; avobis peto,ul vosfopulum, civilatem Garthagini- 
enfem deferatis, loca> Templet, ft era, urbemq, eorurn relinqmti 

hisabeatis, eig, populo, civitati metum, for midi turn, cblivio- 
injiciaiif, prodiliqs Romam ad me, meofa, veniatis, noflrtq-, ur- 

bis loca7templa ftcra? urbs acceptior probatiorq5 fit9 mihiqs populoq; 
Romano militibujq; tt/ei; prspofiti fitis, utfeiamus intelligamufq5. 
Sirte feceritis ,voveo vobii Templa ludofa fatturum *. Shorter * &*.’ 
was this, but to the fame effett and purpofe, ufed by Gtfwi/- rurnaL lib. 3. 

at the fiege of Fm, when he enticed Queen Jww to de~ c*9- 
fertthe place. Te ftmulJVNO Reftna, qu£ nunc Veios c;///, 
precor9 ut nos vittores in no Aram tuamq', mox futuram urbetn fe- 
quare 5 #£i fe d/gtfww amplitudine tua Templum accipiat f . It t Ltiiusmhift. 
feems the form increafed both in words and circumftance ac- K-DeClid 
cording to the growth and puilfance of the Roman State; 
which was far greater in the time of Scipio, then when O- 
miilus governed the affairs of Rowe. Put all together, and 
you will think the Tyrians had good reafon for what they did, 
(thedotage ofthetimes confideredj when having ^po//oin 
fufpicion that he meant to leave theni, or poflibly might be 
thus indeed from them, they faflned him unto their Al¬ 
tars with a maffie chain, * as Plutarch doth relate the 
Rory. 1 * ' 

(9J Thus alfo when fome zealous Patriot had apurpofe 
to devote him fie If unto fudden and unavoidable dcRru&ion, 
for preservation of his Gountrey, from fome imminent 
ruinc : they did it not without a certain form of words,dila¬ 
ted to them by the Prieff who attended on them, for the pro¬ 
motion of that fervice. That fo they did, we have examples 
many in the Rories both of Greeks and Romans: amor. eft f V. Vettehm' 
which that of Codrus the Athenian King jp, and Decius the Ro- I’atero.bift. /, i. 
man General, areofmofl antiquity. And for the form in 
which they did it, we have it thus laid down, in that of 
Drciw^whenin a waragainft the Latines9 the Romans begin¬ 

ning 

A lexandrz. 
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ningcogive ground, he laid aloud unto he Prieft or Pon- 
tifeX) who did attend upon the Army, Poniifex prsei verba, 
quibus me pro legionibus devoveam, that they (hould dictate to 
him the accuftomed words, in which he was to dedicate or 
devote himfelf unto the gods, for the prefervation of the Le• 
gionr. This faid, the Prieji appointed him to put on his 
Gown (which they called togaprttexta) and with an hood 
upon hi^head, and his hand raifed up unto his chin, to 
hand upon a dart or weapon, and to fay as followeth. 
Jane, Jupiter, Mars pater, uirine, Bellona, Lares, Divl Novert- 
files, Dii indigetes, Vivi quorum eft pctejfas noftrorum ho(liumqj 
Diiq\ manes, vos precory veneror, veniam pelo feroq$ mi populo 
Romano Quiritium vim vi&criamq, iprofpereUs: ho fiefq; populi 
Romani Quiritium terrorey formidineq; morteq$ afficiatis. Si- 
cut verbis rwncupavifitapro Repub. Quridum, exercitu, legioni¬ 
bus , auxiliis fopuli Rom. Quiritium, legiones auxiliaq• hoftium 

* Livie.in hifi. mecuni) Diis mawbus Telluriqy DEVOVEO *. Which faid he 
R.DeaidA l S.iurioufly caft himfelf into the middle of the enemies, as if 

he had been fentbythe gods of purpole, qui peftemab fills 
averjam inhoftes ferret, to carry all their anger with him to 
the adverfe party. And that this was the /olemnform ufed 
conftantly on thofe occafions, appears not only by the words 
of Deem to the Priefi or Pontifexy before remembred 3 but 
alfo by the following pra&ife : the felf fame/orm, quo pater 

j id.decad. 1. DEClVS hello Latino fe jujjerat DEVOVERl f, being ufed af- 
/. 10. ter by the younger Deciusy on the like occafion, in a war 

againftthe Gaulesand Samnites. Such alfo was the folemn 
form which the Romans ufed, when they devoted any of their 
enemies, their Camps, and Cities to the fame perdition. A 
copy or record whereof is ftill remaining in Macrobius, from 

* Macrob.Sa- whom take it thus. * VisPatery five Jovis Manesy five quo 
turn, L 3. c. 9, a^Q nomihe efinominare, ut omnes iUam urbem Carthaginem, 

exercitumq\ quern ego me fentio diceny fugay formidiney terrore com- 
pleatis, quiq\ adverfus legiones exercitumq’, nofirum armatelaq fe- 
rent, uti vos eos exercitus, eos hfftes, eofq3 homines, urbes, agrofip, 
eorum> & qui in his locis regionibu[q\ agris mbibufq\ habitant, 

; abducatis, lumine fufero privetis$ exercitufq; hoftium, urbes agrojq; 
/ eorum quos me fentio dicere , uti vos eat urbes agrofq; capi¬ 

ta- 
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, ta &tatefq\ e or urn Z) EVOTdS cenfecratafq-, hi beat is, Mis k~ 
gibus3 quibus quandoq\ \untmaxime hofles dcvutij eofq, ego Vica- 
rios fro me,fiide,magiftratuq', meo,&pro populo Romano, exerci- 
til us Legionibufqy noiirss devoveo : ut me, meamq, fidem, im- 
periumq, Legicnes exercitumq, noftrum, qui in hi* rebus gerundit 
funt, benefalvos fmatis ejfie. Si h<ec ita faxitis, ut ego feiam, fin- 
tiani) inteiigamq\ tunc quisquis votum hoc faxit, ubi fax it, rette 
fattum efilo, ovibus atris tribus, 7?lluf mater, teq\ Jupiur obteflor. 
In the performance, of which part of their devotions* it is 
obfervedbymy Author, that when the party> whofoever 
he was, named the Earth, or 1'ellus, he (looped unto the 
ground and couched it; when he named ffive,he lift his hands 
up to the heavens ; and when he came to the devoting of the 
place or people, helayed them then upon h!s breft. Suffici¬ 
ent evidence,that not alone the formes, but their very gefiures 
were prefcribed and regulated. 

(10) For further proof whereof (of the laft I mean) if X- 
we confuIt the Ltffine Authors of beft rank and credit, it will 
fopn be found, that there was little in the point of geflure 
kip at libertyj but alrnoft every circumftancejn the AH of 
wor{f)‘p} determined and appointed to their hands: the Gen¬ 
tiles generally making their prayers upon their kjiees, their 
hinds ftretched unto the heavens, their faces looking towards 
thcea(l, and their heads uncovered. Thefe are the moil con- 
fiderable paflages in^the Aft qfi mrfiip} and thefe we (hall 
run over briefly. Firftthat they prayed upon their jfyees* 
and more then fo, lay,prolate fometimes on the earth, in the 
aft of wor.fihip, is evident by feveral teftimpriies,bpth of their 

F after! 

faith Liviealfo, whereof more anonand Apulem brings 
in Pfyche falling on her bytes f , when ffre powred forth her f dpxl.Meta- 
prayers to Juw>. Thus Ovid tels us alfo o{Deucalion & Pyrrha, uiopb. /. 6, 
that when they came unto the TempieyProcumbit uterq promts 
hum *, they both fell pro fir ate on the earth. And fo Tibullus * oyid. J&rjr?j 
ofhimfelf, that he would never flick at that, viz. to fall /. 1. 
down profilrate, yea to kifle the pavement. 

own writers and ofthe Gbrifilfiaji. For Ovid t$b us of the 
Roman Matrons that genibus nixik. decs orajfie *, ihec duy * 0v:^’ 
kneeled on their knees when they made their prayers : the like ‘ 4* 

Bb Non 
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* Tibull. I j, 

Mg f. 

Noti ego y ft merui, dubitm procuinbcre Templis, 
Et dare facrdtis o feu la Imitilus *• 

. More, of this kinde rhight be added here, were not thefe 
Uifficient. And For tftcCtiriftidn w'ricers, chey obferVe it alfo ; 
AmobiUs, lidding dftfi£ Cftrinlis, deoru'm anfe'ora proftratos ejfe} 
that tliey fell proftrate Wh?iV they came before their gods; //• 

I a,zoo, ad- rn:7U tyfe ofculis fonverrentes fi and did even (weep the pave- 
verf.gcntesL i. bent with their kjffes. Add Prudentm alfo tels u$ of them, 
* pyudem'w bicurvarc Vianby&flafiiis i^ercUlif aivoldi *, that they 
in dpotbeofi, did bow the knee tftfort themfelves down at 

the knot Hercules:* "FiScrue, they ufed to fit fometimes 
when as the Pried was at the facrifice, and prefently aflbon 
astheirpriiyers iWre ended: But then it is as true withall, 
that by Tertullian tfieir irreverence therein is much condem¬ 
ned , Mo cdffid hot patiently endure it, therefore 
fh:Weth how much he did diflike that irreverent gefittk. for 
whichconfult him in hisBook de Oratione, cap. XU. "Next 
for the lifting up of the hands to heaven, befides that plate of 

Virgil, . ' / ‘ . 

| Tertull de 
prat* /. 12, 

* Virgil, 
neid. I. 

T>up Ikes tendehs adfydera palmas, 
r \ 

fOvid. Me• 
lam.L 8. 

* U Trlfit IX 

which we learnt When children j in our Grammars, we finde 
this rite exceeding frequent in thatPdet: hardly one book 
in all the Mneids in which that pofture is not fpoke of. In 
Ovid it is frequent alfo, : • F;' 1 

Ad fydera [apple* CreJJd manus tollensy f 
In the Mttamorpbofis. And, 

tffi gubernator toUens ad fydera palmas9 
In his Book de Irifiibas *. 

Thus 
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Thus Livie tels us of the matrons before remembred, 
nixds gonikus, fufinas manus ad cxhim ac dm fendere *, that * Livwinbift.l 
being op their kpees^ they Itffcfd Aip their, bands\ Mi>to the dccs+ /.£*| 
heavens, .and fa made their frsayqs. And they are joy bed to- 
geAerbyti^sr^x^lfoU - rd h'M^v u >: ■» c* y ,v , 

I; 
Me procumbere pr6ftranim>et pandfre pilmas . 

• ’>MfnW?Sh*m debtfcmb, 1 1 ds-djrl J r .§ * -vr*., 5 t ^umt,L $. 

h;.f T k ‘J'V ri n. 

More of this we need not* And much there heeds not 
to demonf}rati,;that rthey/turnfediiltheir 1 faces toifcards ^tfae 
Eafiy iW ithefifoiemnity- of their devotions; ;Jthe! pOjnt being 
made fo dnWe’rfall^ iapparehtj by :this qote i ot Sirvius. For 
whereas it is faid by Virgil} in the defcniption of a fa« 
crifice, *• ; ^c ftt vdb"- iohiiDU \ 

•vcxO aonvt ri .1 ?. rT.i 1 

' ■ iw’-’Sr10 1130! 10 v' ^ 
iws Qw-Mffltt r 1 

j)ant .frjtges manibrn jalfas :-rr-r 
% < V; 

TJJ0 old Gramkiarian wOtiM not have you thtnk-that this 
w|W -of • th$ ^ Stih-rifihgy fdd Mtfium '&tfnf*idier erat> 
FftPftfhaS Iprig'before'beeivcjay3— NOtCfd? *feMrbe, Sed * Sennas m 
pJc^iind^'terPmomarum fecutus eft\ ul Qx\entz\\\ diceret fiefiare Virg*&nddK\t> 

he only doth obfetve -the ancient 
difcipline'^nd ceremonies,^thatt he who" was to pray fhould 
lodk tp'tvaM Vhe* ^And th is • may al be -icoik&ed fcohi 
the 8t\heir T,etfiplesi'which v'Werb^.sfcftiioheB^ 
as the greaV A r dm e& Vitruvius': notefeli? §t ah?rd$&tint M 
aram immlantesy ant facrificia facienttfj [fpldl&nttiad p^rdm coeii 
Orientem fy that fhey who offered facffdiJ, or made their f Viuuvrn dt 

Jrayers 0qrTojlPf^ rt&fr* \#Ofds) tilight look Architect. 1,4. 
towards the "Edfi'"';Fiira^yTor^lkl^^^fdv^ lift-.head in c ^* | 
the Add of woffhlf; • it ivhs uftd^l^fii^atty^y^^Ke Ghti$nsy * ^ , c ! 
both in their fadiftlPs and their prayers} and is therefore cal- turnai™ib. i,M 
led Greeks iitnsy in'M^fewJ **: And by^the Romans alfo in c% i0.‘& l. 5*, | 

B b 2 the c. 6, 
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the prayers and facrifias made unto Hercules and Saturn, 
whereof confulc Macrob. lib. i.c. 8.e^io. and Vionyfius Ha- 
licarnajf hi ft. Rom* lib. r< as alfo in all worfhip what- 
fotver, performed at that great and ancient -Altar*, called 

* Macrob. U. Ara Maxima *, of old erected by the Grecians* before the 
cap.io. coming of JEneas into Italy, with his Trojan ceremonies. 

XI. , (i \) And now I am fallen upon the Grecians and their 
geftUrcs ja the AUof mi (hip, I will fay down the forme and 

1 ceremonies* in whi£htheirfacrifives, xwi&cn were their 
greattftAtts of wor[bjp9 were performed and celebrated. Of 
thefe I had intended to fay nothing here* partly becaufe 
the punfrua!pra&ifeof iht.Komanswould give fufficient light 
•and evidence onto thebufiitefe now in hand j but principally 
becahfe the Eftates of -Gtafrribeing* very many * and thofe too 
absolute and oindependent,,' | doubted IIhould finde but 
fmall agreement in their rites And formes. But finding a fit 
form of facrifice ufed by thofe of Athens, painfully colle&ed 
to my hand by Mr. Francis Rous of Oxon. in his three books 

. of the Athenian Antiquities t in honour of^ his learned in- 
$ duftry, I will here prefect it, leaviHg the allegations and 

authorities to be confulced in the Authors margin. Thus 
then faith he. * cc The Priefis being purified and prepa- 
<c red*they caipq,and< rour$^be. Akay,, having with 
iC. them a basket ip>yhich was the knife hid, (covered with 
*9 flowre jind] faltj wherewith they cp^^qe th^pat of the Fi- 
“ttime. - Then they purified^ Altar, going^bout it with 
c9 the right handtowards it: w}itchw5«/^4rba was made with 
a meal and holy wa$er fprinkled thereon. This water is 
cc sailed it) which ^hey quepphed brand taken from 
** the ;with whioh they, bedewpd the danders by* ac< 
<c counting it ta cleanfing : from whence * XP'iGfi was 

forbidden him, whom they tppk for a forlorn and pollu- 
u ted wretch. Then they caft fome of the fiowre. on them. 

And having thu& expiated, qthgy cryed out, ™ wlo 
<c is bets ? to which they made reply mfooi yJyaQoi, many and 

Then they prayed, fpeaking with,a loud voice be¬ 
fore they began, i. e. Let us pray. Supplications 
«• being ended, they drew the Vittime fo, as if it were to 

^ A* r t{ the 

Attica libn 
tres. 

* Id. 1. c. 9. 
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the gods above, the head might look upwards; if it were to 
cc the Heroes or Vemy gods, with his throat down wards. Then 
<c they flew him and skinned him, and cutting out the buck, 
u (bin-bones and hanch they covered them with fat which is 
«c called xvio-m, (whence the gods of the Heathen are (aid by 
CtNaziwzen w<r<rq to rejoyce in the fat) to the 
cc end that they may burn all out in a great flame. For the Gre- 
cccians accounted it unlucky, if it did not fo con fume, and 
cc thought that it was not Upon the ruip#* they 
“caftfmall pieces of flefli cut from every part of the bead, 
<c beginning with the (houldcr (which in Gm^is ) from 
cc whence this a&ion is called The reafon Eu- 
cc tfathius gives, ds 4hi< &c. that they might feem to con- 
CQ fume all, which the Athenians did not, being commanded 
€c by law to carry fome of the facrifice home. By reafon of 
“which injun&ion they did fo (train courcdie with their 
cc gods, that the illiberal or niggardly fort cf people, 
c would fell that which was left, and fo make a gain of 
Cf their devotion* That which they offered was thehaunch- 
“bone} or the entrails, or fomewhat of no great worth; 
<c where by entrails you muft underftand the (pleen, theli- 
“ver, ami the heart, which Homer calleth <nsK&yxv<t- Thefe 
cc the ancients did divide amongft them atfaerfice to feed on, 
“and alter wards cut out the reft to rod: for when they 
cc had finiflied their devotions, they let loofe the reins to ail 
cC voluptuoufneffe. For many times they left nothing of 
<ctheir [aerifies, efpecially when they offered unto Vtfia : 
c< whence the proverb Eisict &vW,to facrifice to Vefta, is 
‘cto eat up all. He alfo notes efrom Ariftophanes, that 
they had their meat-offerings, and their , drink?offerings', 
that in their meat-offerings, it was required that it ftiould 
be found and without blemifh, whether ic were an oxe, 
fheep, goat, fwine, or calf; that he whofe poverty was 
fueff that he could not afford a fheep, or the like, might with 
acceptance to the Gods offer a little cake or MoU, which by 
the richer fort was mingled with oy le and wine; and final¬ 
ly that in (lead of this, the wealthier fortufed to caft fran- 
kincenfe upon the Altar. Such were the prelcribed rites 
and formeSj in which the Athenians offered facrifice to the 

B b 3 gods 
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XII. 

* Serv'us in 
Viri. AErleid. 
l i° 

gods of Attica : and doubt we not but that the other States 
of Greece^** they had gods to whom to facrifice, and facrifices 
for their gods \ fo were they alfo regulated by a preftript form, 
in which their gods were to be worfhipped, their iacrifices to be 
tendred. 

(12) But to return again to the Roman former, to put an 
end to this difcourfe, we will a little look on their 
formes of marriage, fo far forth and no further* as 
they did relate to religious worfhip and invocation of their 
Gods. For'though they made no care nor conference in 
breaking of the bond of marriage upon all occafions; yet did 
they feldome make * marriage to which the gods were not 
invited, or not called upon. For anciently there was no 
making of a marriage wherein the Stothfayersy or Aufpexwas 
not confulted. This Servius hath obferved in hisnotesOn 
Virgil, Romani nihil nifi cap tat is faciebant auguriisi prtcipue 
NVPllAS * 5 the Remans did not any thing (faith hej with¬ 
out confulting with tht tAugury efpecially in point of mar¬ 
riage* In celebrating of the which, as there were certain 
formal words, fo we re there dfvfolemn facrifices. Firft for the 
formal words ofmarriage,Boetius doth report them thus. Coemptio 
cert if fclermitatvbui peragebatur, & fefean coometrdo imhsem'interroga- 
bant? Vir it a 3 an fibi mulur materfamiliaiiffe vellet, ilia refpond'ebat 
vAJe: item MVL1ER mterrogabat^an fibi vir Paterfamilias rjfe~vtllet> 

f Boetius Com- illsr yfpomkbat veL'e^c.f That kind of marriage(faith he} which 
menr. in cice* fs called coemption, was done with certain and determinate fo- 

lemhicies, propofing to each other tliefe-tmerfegatorils. The 
mindemanded of the woman, iffhewouldbe hie wedded wife, 

:and foetidarid then the woman asked the man if 'he 
twmld> be her• wedded husband, and he laid he wouldwhich Laid, 
•the frfiati took the woman into hishandi,and from thence¬ 
forth (lie wa-sriis wife. Next for the folemn facrifice perfor¬ 
med at weddings^ there was a form of marriage which they cil- 

'led Confatreatio, becaufethe married couple ufed to eac oha 
barley cakf, which had been offered in thoTacrifice : from 
whence perhaps the ufe oi Bride cakff came firft into this 
Countrey with the Romans*, as many other o* their coftomes 
did. And this was folemnized faith the great Lawyer 
Vlpiari) * Certi* verbify & teftibiw decern pr*fen\ibuff'& folemni 

uuo^l . .*6 *- * ' /*- 

Tonis Topic a, 
hi. 

* deed by 
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jacrificio fatto, in quo pan is famous adbibetur, under a certain 
and prefcribed formot words, ten witnefTcs ac the leaf! being "" 
preftnt, and a folemn faCrifice, wherein the barley cakp was 
u(ed, which before we fpake of. The beaft prepared for the 
facrifice, was commonly a (wine or porker, as it is in Varro *. * Varro de re 
And if a facrifice were offered, as it Teems to be, no quefti- Ruftlcad. 
on but it Was attended with prayers and orizons unto the gods, Ct 4* 
for'tHe prosperity of the parries. This affirmed plainly by 
Valerius Flaccus in his Argonautica. 

Inde ubifacrificas cum conjuge venit ad aras 
iEfonides, maq\ adeunt, pariterq$ precari Incipiunl &c. f f VaUr.Tlaccut 

Argonaut, /, 8. 
Finally, beiides the laying down of money ac the time of 
mmmgey in the way of dowry, from whence it feemeth to 
be called coemption : the Bridegroom ufed to put a ring on the 
fourth finger of hisfpoufe, when he made the contratt. The 
thing affirmed by Juvenal among(1 the Ancients, where fpea- 
idng of a contratt or efpoufal, he thus glanceth at it, rjamq\ 
xttonfore magi fir o Fetter is, & digit if pignut fortajfe dedifii K The * Juvenal. Sat, 6, 
reaion of it given by Gellius, and fince him by others, be- 
caufe it was obferved by the Anatomifts9 repertum effe nervum 
quondam tenuiffimum ab eo urn digito ad Cor hominis pergerc ac per- 
vtnire f, that froin that finger there pafled a fmaii and flen- y a. Gttiius 
det nerve to the heart of man. More of this we may fee Nott. AtticJ, 
hereafter, when we are come unto the feme ofmarriage in the I0. c. 
Cbriftian Church 5 to the determinate formes whereof we are 
come at lad. 

Chap. 
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Chap. V. *?.- 

That in the times of the Apoftles Liturgies, or Set 
Formes of minifiratton in the Chriftian Church, 
were comfofedand ufed• 

(l)^TpHE Jewes and Gentiles made one Church, by 
|| CHRIST, our Saviour. (2) A form of prayer 
M preferibed by CHRIST, to his difciples. (3) The 

inftitution of the Chriftian facrifice,™ ith the fetform thereof^ 
by our LORD and Saviour. (4) That the Lords Prayer,vi\i\i 
other Benedifihnf, were ufed by the Apoflles in the celebrati¬ 
on of thebleffed Eucharift. (5) A form of celebrating Gods 
publicfervice, preferibed in the firft of S. Paul to Timothy, 
according to the judgement of the Fathers. (6) The form 
and manner oiGodspublicl^fervice, described in the firft to 
the Corinthians. (7) The Hymnes and Pfalmes ufed in the 
Church of Corinth, were not voluntary but preferibed and 
fet; and of the mufid( therewith ufed. (8) That is pro¬ 
bable, that the tycfiles ordained Liturgies, ior the fublick^uk. 
(9) What may be faid touching the Liturgies aferibed unto 
S. Peter, Mark^znd James, (to) Thcformof minidring the 
Sacrament of the blefled Eucharift, deferibed by Dionyfius the 
Areopagite. (11) That of the miniftring the Sacrament of 
holy Baptifm deferibed by him * anafeconded by the Confii- 
tutions aferibed to Clemens. (12) Places appointed in this 
Age for Gods publick worfliip* and honoured with the name 
of Churches. 

I. (T)Thug have we taken a diftintt and feveral viewofthofe 
formes of worfhip, which anciently were ufed by thej^^ and 
Gentiles whileft they flood divided 5 whileft they were fepa- 

. • , ' rated 
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rated by that partition wall which the Apoflle fpeaks of, where* 
by they were indeed divided both in opinions and affeftions. 
But that partition wall being broken down by our LORD and 
Saviour *, he did withall abolifl) inhis flefh that enmity which * Ephef. a. 
had been between them*even the Law of Commandments con- y4j&c» 
tdined in Ordinances, for to makfin himfelf of twain one new man\ 

fo making peace between the parties, ut re conciliar el ambos in mo 

corpore, that hem'gbt reconcile both to God, being united in one 

body by thecroffe ot CHRIST. And indeed how could hedo 
ocherwife, whowasafwel defigmd by Almighty God, to 
be a light to lighten the Gentiles9 as to be the glory of his people 

lfrael f ? The promife which God made to Abraham was not -j- Luk.s.ja, 
unto his feed alone, but to all the nations of the world by it: 
and although Shiloh was to come from the loins of Judah; 
yet was he alfo expettatio Gentium *, as the vulgar reads it, * Gen.49.10, 
and to him fhouldthe gathering of the people be. Therefore how 
ever he was pleafed to declare at firft, that he was not ftntbut 

to the left fheep of the houfe of lfrael f and did accordingly grant f Mat. 10. 6, 
out a //fflife^Commiffion unto his Difciples *5 yet he en- * ^lat# I0 ^ 
larged it in the end 5 giving them an efpecial charge to goe 

tench all nations f. And when he found them backward in f id. a 8.19. 
purfuit thereot,he quickned Peter by a vifion *, and called * lQt lSj 
Paul as it were of purpofe, to bear hh name before the Gentilerf, -j- ^ft! 9,17. 
to open their eyes, and to turn them from darkjieffe unto lighty and 
from tkepowerof Satan unto God *. So that although the * Aft. 16.18, 
Jewes and Gentiles were not collefted into one body, in our 
Saviours time, I mean the time in which he pleafed to fo- 
joum here upon the earth ; yet being done by his authority, 
and by the conduft and direftion of hisblefled Spirit, it can 
be laid of none but him, quod fecit utraq\ unumy that he made 

both one f, bringing them both into one Church, and ma- f Ephef. 1.14. 
king both partakers of the fame communion, who were be¬ 
fore at fuch a diftance, as was conceived to be irreconcilable. 
Unto theconfiituting of which Church^om Saviour brought 
not any thing of rite or ceremony> determined nothing that we 
meet with in his holy Gofpels, touching the time or place of 

publicworlhip, the form and manner of the fame: fa ve that 
he gave a general intimation, that Hierufalem (hould no 
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* Joh 411. longer be the place in which men fhould be bound to wor¬ 
ship. The pains he took were principally (pent in points of 
dohrine, clearing the truths et holy Scripture from thofe 

% falfe gloflfes and corrupt traditions, which had been put up¬ 
on it by the Scribes and Pharifes • and fetting forth a clearer 
body of Divinity, then had been caughc the people in the 
Law of Mofes\ thatrhe Father might be mrfhipped in fuc- 
ceeding times, with a greater meafure of the Spirit, and a more 

t JoM.*3>24. perfect knowledge of the truth f, then he had been formerly. 
As for the circumftances and out- parts of vcorfhip, he left 
them in the ftate he found them, that is to fay, to thedifpo- 
fingofthe Church, in whole power it was to inftitute fuch 
rites and ceremonies, as might apparently conduce to the in- 
creafeof piety, and to the fetting forth of Gods praife and 
glory. Himfelf had given a perfonal and moft exemplary 
obedience to the Church of Jewry, conforming to fuch riles and 
ordinances (wherein there was no deviation from the Law 
of God) as had in former times been fetlcd by the power 
thereof. And therefore had no caufe to think, but that a 
likeobedience would be yeelded in the after Ages, unto a 
Church of his colle&ing ; aCburck conduced in thofe points 
which pertain to eodlinefle, by fuch a vifxble co-operation 
of the Holy Ghoft : efpecially considering what a fair cxam- 
plaof conformity he (hould leave behinde him. Befides all 
people of the world, both Jewes an d Gentiles were fetled at 
that time in a full perfwalion of the necellky of fet times and 
determinate places, for the afiembling of themfelves together 
inthea&s of worfhip: and bad their preferibed formes both 
of prayer and praife, their Rituals and eftabliihed ceremonies; 
and therewith alfo an opinion that thofe things were to be 
performed by the Priefl alone. Which being agreed on in 
the general, both people might be brought with more faci¬ 
lity, to fall on fome particular conclufions^ to which they 
were inclined already by their common principles. And fo 

■ indeed it proved in a (hort event: times, places, and fit formes 
for worfhip, being unauimoufly and univerfally received 
amongft them, within a very little while after our LORDS 
departure. The Jew*s already had their Synagogues^ their 

Prc~ 
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Frofiuchas or Oratories, as before was faid. How fmall a la¬ 
bour was it to the bleffed Apoflks, and their fucceffors in 
that work, to turn thofe Synagogues of theirs into Chrifiian 
Churchesj for preaching of the Wordoi God, and the admi- 
niftration of the Sacraments: accordingly as they did win 
upon the Jerresto embrace theGofpel > Nor is this only a 
bare fpcculation, it was done defafio, it being recorded in a 
book afcribed unto Athanajhis, that on the converting of 
the Jewes, inhabitants of Beritus, to the faith of Chrift, 
7iv ffvvoLyayhv h<Pcact>v IfttMffiew 7? iTntticnv *, that * Athanaf.de 
the Bifbopwho had laboured in it, converted the Synagogue PaJfione ^aiH 
of the Jewes into a Chriftian Church, and dedicated it to ®0°™m n°~ 
our Lord and Saviour. And for the Temples of the Genides, /tp* * j I#* 
when once their fuperftitions were fuppreffed, and theGo¬ 
fpel countenanced by authority, they were converted alfo 
to the fe lb fa me ufe f, as the Jewifl) Synagogues had been f y\d. Bed.hijf\ 
in other places; Gods fervants being in the mean time con- Ecclef. i. 
tented with fuch fafe retreats, as their neceflities inforced them 
to make ufe of in thofe fiery times; or with fuch public^ 
places of Aflembly, but mean and under the degree of envie,as 
either upon fufferance or by fpecial leave they were permit¬ 
ted to ereft. As foon, if not more fuddeniy, all parties alfo 
were agreed on the times of worfhip, which was reduced with 
general and joynt confent unto the fir ft day of the week, the 
Lords da), or the Sunday, call it which you will; wherein all 
members of the Congregation were to meet together for Gods - 
public^ fervice. A bufinefie, wherein the Church proceeded 
with great care and wifdome; fetting apart one day in fe- 
ven, to hold the fairer quarter with the Jewes, who were 
fo zealous ofa Sabbath; but altering the day it felf, and pa¬ 
ring off thofe legal ordinances which had made it burden- 
fome, the better to content the Gentiles. Yet fo that they 
had alfo iheir daily meetings as occasion Served, for celebra¬ 
tion of the Sacrament of the blefied Eucbarifl, in thofe fiery 
times• Whereof, as being infiltuted for the Chrifiian Sacrifice, 
and of the Evangelical Friefthoodto attend the fame; we (hall 
fpeak anon. 
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1L (2J In the mean time, the next thing here to be conside¬ 
red is the form and order wherein the Church did celebrate 
Gods publicly fervice in thofe purer times : thofe farms of 
prayer and invocation,wherewith they did addreffe themfelves 
to the LoidthdrGod. That all Religious offices in the 
houfe of God ffiould be performed in form and order, is not 

* 1 Cor. 14. only warranted but enjoyned by the Ap-ftltsCawa * made 
for thofe of Corinth 5 and confequently forall Churches elfe. 
And that for the avoiding of Battologies, and all effulionsof 
raw and undigeff d prayers, befides what hath been (hewn be¬ 
fore to havebeen generally in ufe both with Jew and Gen- 
tile, in being bound and regulated bv fet formes of prayer: 
we have a formhid down by our LORD and Saviour, both 
for our ufe, and imitation. And firll that it was made for 
our imitation is generally agreed on, even by thofe, who 
otherw.ife approve not fet formes of prayer. Calvin doth fo 
refolve it, faying, Inbunc finemtradita eft hjcre^ula, ad quam 
preces nofiras exigere necefft eft, fi legitim as cenfeii deoq\ pro bar i 

jCalv.dn cupitnus f And in the words not long before, Non jubet 
Harm.Evangel, Chri ftus fuos concept is verbis orare,fed tantumofiendit quorlumvo- 

ta omniapreceft-, referrideceat. The meaning in both paflages 
is no more then this, that Chrifl obliged not his Difciplts to 
the very words, but only ffiewed them how they were to 
pray, and what to pray for, if they would order them aright, 
and did defire to have them acceptable in the light of God. 
To this doth Mufculus agree, befides many others, whom here 
indeed Iliad not named, but that he doth tranflue the 
Text in a different manner, from all the reft which I have 
met with. For whereas Beza, Calvin, Erafmusfiaftalio, Vartus, 
and indeed who not, do read it fic orate, as the vulgar doth; 
Mufculus, to decline the ealicr all fet formes of prayer, doth 

* Mufculus in tranflate it thus^hum ergo modum orate *, pray according to 
Mat, c. this manner,and thereupon infers non dicit, banc ergo oratmem, 

velhjec verba proferte,&c, CHRIST doth not fay,faith he,repeat 
this prayer, or ufe thefe words which you hear me fpeak; 
hut let your prayers be made by this rule and pattern which 
is laid before you. In which if they intend no more then 
this, that CHRIST our Saviour did not fo confine his fol¬ 
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lowers to thofe very words, but that they might expreffe 
their minder andreprefent their -prayers unto the Lord in 
fuch other formes as might be ferviceable to that end and pur- 
pofe, for which prayers are made: they fhall take me with 
them. I know not any fober minded man, who will gain- 
fay them in this matter, it they mean no otherwise. S. Au- 
jlin did fo fine it many years 2gone. Liberum quidem eft 
(faith he) ah is <iiq’> aliis verbify eademtamen, qu£ h£c oratiocori- 
tinet, in orando dicere ; fed nm eft liberum alia & diverja & cen¬ 
tum dicere *. But if they mean, that this ctleffial form was * Anzuflin in 
made for imitation only, not at all forufe} I mean not to be epja Izla 
ufed pp rifely in our Saviours words 5 I muft needs crave Vrobam. 
their p rdon, if I leave them there. For when it 13 affir¬ 
med by Mufculus, non dicity ham ergo orationem, vel heec verba 
profertcy when it is faid by Calvin^non jubet Chriftus fuos con• 
ceptis verbis or are ; when it is thought to be fo hard a task to 
prove from Scripture > that theVifciples were tycd to the ufe of this 
form .f ; and that the often reiterating thereof in our publick Li- f tfndicat.p.23 
turgie, is judged a matter fo impertinent, as to be reckoned for 
(tflumblmg block before the feet of many + : I cannot fee but that * smeftym. 
their meaning is to exclude the ufe of this divine and hea- p, u„. 
venly prayer from Gods pubiick worffiip,if not from the de¬ 
votions alfo of Gods Saints in private. This if it be their 
mindeand meaning, as by the prattife of fome men it may 
feem to be; I muff there leave them to themfelves. Our 
Saviours dicite delivered plainly and exprefly in his holy 
Gofpely is no idle word : who being required by his Difci- 
ples to teach them what and how to pray, tels them in plain 
termes, Vi cite, fay, Our Father which art in heaven, with the reft 
that followeth. And this, as is affirmed by good interpre¬ 
ters, and very faintly, if at all gain-faidby Calvin (jnhk has 
de re cum nemine pugnare volo) was at a different time, and on 
a different occafion, from that which by S. Matthew was be¬ 
fore related. Though fic> or ad hummodum> as it is in Mu- 

may ferve exceeding well for imitation: yet D-idte, of 
it (elf, without either of them will not be denied, to ferve 
asftrongly for the ufe> Andfure the Fathers fo conceived it. 
Of whom thus Cyprian^ §hii enim fecit vivere* Jocuit & orare5. 
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ut dumprece & oratione quant filius docuit, apud patrem loqui- 
mur^facilius exaudiamur *. He^ iaith the holy Martyr, who 
made usto/iw, hath alfo taught us to pray, that while we 
fpeak unto the Father in that prayer and orizon which the 
Son hath taught us, we may be heard with more facility. 
And not long after, Agnofcat paler fiiii verba cum precem faci- 
mus\ Let the Almighty Father hear the words of hisbkfled 
Son, when we make our prayers. The like to which we have 
in Chryfiftome, if not hence derived f, Cogmfcit Pater fiiii fiti 
fenfus & verba, that the heavenly Father knowes right weil 
the words and meaning of his Son. And what elfe doth 
TertuVian mean, when he informes us that this moft excellent 
proper being then animated by the fpirit when it proceeded 
from the divine mouth of our Lord and Saviour, Suoprivile- 
gio afeendit in ccelum, commendans Patri qiu filius docuit *, doth 
by a fpecial priviledge afeend to heaven, commending to the 
Father thofe devotions which were taught and di&ated by 
the£o«.? Adde here the care that hath been taken ip the 
times of old, that children ftiould be taught this prayer in 
their tender years, ("for which confult S. AuflinSerm. i.Mat.2. 
in Dominica 10. deChriftiano nomine, & Confil. Rbemenj■ cap.2.) 
and then I doubt not but it will appear to indifferent men, 
that this moft excellent form of prayer was prescribed for 
life, and not laid down only for our imitation and no more 
then fo. 

(3) So then, we have a form of prayer preferibed by 
CHRIST" to his Difciples, to be ufedby them on occafions, 
at the lead in private. When it became a part of the pub- 
lick^ Liturgie, and by whofe authority, we (hall fhortly fee. 
In the mean time, the next thing here to be confidercd, is, 
the inftitution of the Sacraments : in both of which, our 
Lord preferibed not the matter only, but the firm and 
words, wherewith the one is to be miniffred, and the other 
telebraled. But you muft underftand me of that form, thofe 
words which are effential to the Sacraments; and not of 
thofe which have been added by the Church, for the procu¬ 
ring of a greater reverence to thofe A&s of mrfhip, and the 
exciting of devotion in all thofe that attend the fervice. 
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The form of Baptfm To determined in thofe words of 
CHRl^Ty Go ye and teichall nations, baptizing them in the 
Name of the Father, and of the Son> and of the Holy Ghoft * : that * Mat. 28. 1$. 
when the Arrians were fufpe&ed not to ufe the fame, but * * - • 
rather to baptize in nomine patris, per filium in Sp. fanfto, as 
'ris faid they did f *, it was decreed in the Gouncel of Arles> f Niccpkorat ' 
that if upon examination it did fo appear, thofe who had hi[i. Eccl.l. 15. 
been baptized in fo void a forntj fhould be anew admitted to Cm 
that holy Sacrament *> And for the Sacrament of the blef- * Comil. Are- 
fed Eucbarifl, fo far forth as the rites and form of celebrati- Htenfi Can. 8, 
on ufed by CHRIST our Sjviour3are declared in Scripture^ 
there is no qaeftion made amongft learned men, but they 
were obligatory to the Church for fucceeding ages. The 
bleffingoi the breads the breaking of it, and the diftributing 
thereof unto his Apoftles ; the bleffing of the cup, and the com¬ 
municating of the fame to all the company : thofe formall 
energetical! words, Takg, eat, this U my body, and drinks ye all of 
tbi*, this is thecup, &c. and all this to be done in remembrance of 
me: are rites and aftions fo determined, words fo prefiribed, 
and fo precifely to be ufed> that it is not in the Churches 
power (unleffe (lie mean to fetup a religion of her own de¬ 
viling) for to change the fame. Andthis I take it is agreed 
on by all iearned Frotefiants. Certain lam it was fo in the 
Churches pra&ife from the firft beginning: as may appear 
to any one who will take the pains to compare thcr;7uand 
form o\ adminiftration ufed by S. Paul and his Aflbciates 
in the Church of Corinth f, with that which was both done f 1 Cor. n. 
and prefcribed by CHRIST, according as it is related in *5. 
the holy Gofpels. A furtherproof hereof we fhaJ1 finde ere 
long. Nortindelany difference conliderable amongft mo¬ 
derate men, touching the Priefi or Minifies ordained by 
CHRIST, for the perpetuating of this Sacrament, for the 
commemorating of his death and paflion, untill his coming 
unto judgement. The public^ exercifes of Religion would 
be but ill performed without a Priefihood; and that would 
foon be brought to nothing, at leaft reduced unto contempt 
and fcorn, if every one that lifteth might invade the office. 
Oar Saviour therefore when he did inftitute this Sicrament 
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(or as the Fathers called it without offence in thofe pious 
times, the Sacrifice of the bleffcd Eucbar/fi, Cum nevi ‘Tejla- 

* Irenaus cont. mentimvam docuit oblationemy toufe the words of Iremeus *J 
btref.l, 4.r,31. gave an hocfacite unto his Apoftles, a faculty to them and 

their fucceffors in the Evangelical Priefthood, to do as he had 
done before, that is to takf the breads to blcjfe, to breaks it, and 
todiftribute it amongft the FaithJuly to [an8ifie the cup, and 
then togfz/e it to the Congregation- Men of no orders in the 
Church, may tdere & bibere3 as the Lord appointed; and hap¬ 
py *tis, they are permitted to enjoy fuch fweet refe&iom But 
tor hocfacere, that's the Priefts peculiar. And take they heed 
who do ufurp upon the office, left the Lord ftrike them with 

f iCbron. i<5. a fouler leprofte then he did Vzziah f, when he ufur- 
so. ped upon the Prie[ihood3 and would needs offer incenfe in the 

houfeofGod. Thefe points are little controverted amongft 
lober men. The matter moft in queftion which concerns 
this bufinefle, i*, whether our Redeemer ufed any other ei¬ 
ther prayers or buffings, when he did inftuute this bleffedSa- 
crament, then what were formerly in u.fe amongft the Jewes 

' when they did celebrate their Pajfeover: and if he did, then 
whether he commended them unto his Aj>ofllesy or left them 
to themfelvesto compofe fuch payers, as the neceftities of 
the Church required, and might feem beft to them and the 
holyGhoft. This we (hall beft difcover by the following 
pradife; in which it will appear on a careful fearch, that 
the Apofiles in their times, and the Church afterwards by 
theirexample,did ufe and inftitute fuch formes of prayer3 and 
praife3 and beneddions in the folemnities of the blefled Sacra¬ 
ment, of which there is no conftat in the book of God, that 
they were ufed at that time by our Saviour Chrifl. And if 
they kept themfelves to a prefeript forme in celebration of the 
Eucharifh as we fhajl fhortly lee they did; then we may 
eafily believe it wasnotlong before they did the like in all 
the ads of publirl{rrorfhip ; according as the Church increafed, 
and the believers were difpofed of into Congregations. 

IV* C4-J And firft beginning with the Apoftles, it is delivered 
by the Ancients^ that in the confecration of the Sacrament of 
Chrifis body and bloud, they ufed to fay the Lords Prayer. 

There 
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There is a place in Hierome which may feem to intimate that 
this was done by Chrifts appointment. Sic chcu'it Apojiolos 
fuot (faith that reverend Father) ut rjmtidh m sorpork iilius 
facrificio credentes audeant loqui, Fater nofter &c. * Whether * flier onym. 
his words will bear that meaning I can hardly fay. Certain adv* Pelagwm. 
Iamthey are alledged to this purpofe by a late learned writer* A J. 
who faying firft, Earn (i. e. orationem Dominican)) in Mijfefacro 
dicendam Cbriftus ipfe Aftfiolos docuit^ that Chriftinftrufted his 
%Apo]Ues to fay the Lordsprayer in the celebration of that S i- 
crament (or in the facrifice of the Majfe0as he cals it there) 
doth for the proof thereof vouch thefe wordsof Hierome f. fstepb. Duran- 
But whether it were fo or not, moft fure it is that the A$o- tesdemtbus 
files are reported to have u fed that prayer, as often as they 
celebrated the Communion. Ados fait Apofiolomn (faith 
S. Gregory) utad iff amfolummodo orationem Dominicam^cblationis 
hofiiam confer arent *. It was, faith he, the ufe or cuftome of * Gregor. M, 
the ApofUes to confecrate the hofi or Sacrament with reciting Epift.L7.Ep. 
only the Lordsprayer. Which paffage if he took from that of *4* 
Hierome^as feme think he did f, the one may not unfitly ferve j y Belkrm.de 
to explain the other. The like faith Durand in his Rationale. Mijja.l.z.'c. 19. 
The Lord faith he did inftitute the Sacrament with no other 
.words, then thofeof confecration only : quibus Apoftoli adjece- 
runt orationem Dominicam *, to which the Apoftles added the * vUYand. Ru 
Lordsprayer : and in this wife did Teter firft fay Maffe (you tlon. divine- 
muft undcrftand him of the Sacrament) in the Eaftern parts. rum. /. 4. 
Tlatina faith the like as to S. PETER, Eum ubi confecraverat, 
oratione Pater nofter ufumeffe f, that in the confecration of f Platina invi- 
the Sacrament he ufedtofaythe Lordsprayer, or the Pater taSixti /. 

'nofter- See to this purpofe Antomus, tit. 5, cap, 2. § 1. Mar¬ 
tina* Folonus in hi$ Chronicm% and fome later writers. By which 
as it is clear and evident, that the Apofiler ufed the Lords 
prayer \n the Celebration of the holy Myfleries, which is a 
moft ftrong argument that it was given them to be ufedor faid, 
not to be imitated only fo it may feem by Gregorys folummodoy 
that they ufed the Lords prayer and nothing e.Ife, And therefore 
that of Gregory muft beunderftood, either that they ufed no 
other Frayer in the very Aft of Confecration) or that they clofed 
the form of confecration with that prayer of Chrifts: which 
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may well be without excluding of the words of confecration 
which our Saviour ufed, or fuch preparatory prayers as 
weredevifed by the Apofiles for that great folemnicy. For 
cci tainiy we tnuft not take the words of Gregory to be fo ex* 
clufive, as to (hut out the words of inflitution, or any of thofe 
prayers or benedittions, which our Saviour ufed, or thc Apo- 
files guided by the Lords example, might think fit to imitate. 
Toth ink that willingly or rather willully they ffiould omit 
the words of their Lord and Mailer, which were fo operative 
and energetical, would prove too great a fcandal to thofe 
blefled\fpirits. And therefore Ambrose when he puts the 
queftion, touching the confecration of the Elements, Conficra- 
tio igilur quibus verbis eft, & cujus fermonibus, by what words, 

* Amk.de nd by whofeit is made or celebrated *; makesanfwer, 
er ament is. i 4. Domini JESV, by the words of the Lord JESVS. And if 

the Elements are,to be consecrated by no other words (as the 
continual praftife of the Church of Cbrifi, feems to fay 
they may not) there is noqueftion to be made, but that 
the Apofiles ufed thofe words of confecration, which [they 

• had heard before delivered from our blefTed Stvioiir. We 
could not fay they didhocfacerey according to the Lords in- 
}unftion,i£ it had been otherwiie. And no lefTe probable 
it is, that in a work of fo great coufequence, they fell 
not prefently upon the words of injhtution, making a bare 
recital of them, and no more then fo j and ufed not fome 
preparatory prayers, to fet an edge on the devotions of Gods 
people, according as the Lord had done before, who blejfed 
the bread before he brake it, and therefore of neceflity before 
he gave it. Certain l am that fo it is affirmed by Rabamts Man* 
rue. Cum benedittione &gratiarum aUione primum Dominus corporis 
& fanguinis fui facramenta dedicavit, & Apofiolis tradidit, quod 
exinde Apoftoli imitati fee ere, & tucceffores fuos face re docuerunt, 

, quod& nunc per lotumorbem terrarum generaliter tota cuftodit E c- 
Mawntsdein. tv; The Lord, faith he, firft dedicated or ordained the 
pim.clerJ.i 1. Sacrament of his body and bloud with bfhedifiion indtbankj- 

givingy and gave the fame to his ApoUles; which the Apofiles 
after imitating, did both do themfelves, and taught their 
fuccefiorsto doitalfoj fo that it is now generally pra&ifed 

, V by 
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by the Church throughout the world. Here then we take 
it pro confejj'o, that in the celebration of the blefled Sacrament, 
bdidts the words of confecr^tion which our Saviour ufed, the 
Apoftles added the Lords prayer: and we conceive it to be 
probable that they ufed certain prayers and benedictions, by 
way of preparation to fo great a bufinefle; of which more 

anon. 
(«5) For further proof proof whereof that fuel) prepara- V. 

tory prayers and benedictions were ufed originally in the cek- 
bration of this Sacrament; we will firft fee what ground is 
laid by the Apojlles, and after look upon the building which 
hath been raifed on the fame by the holy Fathers. Firft the 

/* layeth this ground *- I exhort therefore that firff of all * iTim. %, 
(applications, prayers, inter ceffions,and giving of thankf, be made for 
all men : for Kings, and for all that are in authority, that we may 
lead a quiet and a peaceable life, in all godlinefje and honefty $ for 
this it good and acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour. Which 
words are generally underftood not of private prayers, but 
thofe which are made publickjy in the congregation. Calvin 
doth fo expound it for the Prcteflant f writers, and fo f Calv.& Efh- 
doth Eftius f for the Ponlificians, as is elfewhcre noted. And M m l'a* 
that the wettern Church maynotftand alone, 'Iheophylatt and c' z* 
Oecumenius do both expound the words, ws 
KetlfH'etf *3 of the daily fervice, which from the firft begin- * Theophjl.fy 
ning had been celebrated in the Church of God. This I 
premife as granted, without more adoe. Which being fo 
premifed and granted, and the ground thus layed; we are 
to look upon the building, as before was faid, raifed by the 
Fathers on the place. And here we will begin with S. Au- 
fiin firft, as one that hath more punctually obferved the 
place, and traverfed the whole ground and each part there¬ 
of, then any one that went before him: who writing to 
Paulinas, doth thus build upon it. j* Multa bine quippe did f Augujl. ad 
poffunt qu£ improbanda non funt, fed eligo in hit verbis hoc intel- Paulinum. E- 
ligere, quod omnis vel paene omnis frequentat Ecclefia; ut pre- 
cationes accipiamus dittos, quas facimus in celebratione Sacramen* 
torum, antequam illudquod eft in menfa Domini, incipiat benedici: 
Orationes, cum benedicitur, & fanttificatur, & ad difiribuendum 
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comminuitur, quam totamptitwem fereomnis Ecckfia DOMI¬ 
NICA OKA HONE cmdiidit: Inter pellationes autem (Jive ut 
noftri codices habenty poftalaciones) fiunt cum populus btnedicitur> 
tunc enim Antiftices velut advocati fujeeptos fuos for manus impo* 
fuionem miferico' diffinu offerunt poteffati. ghibus perafiti & par* 
ticipato Unto facramento, Gratiarum a&io cuntta condudit, quam 
in his etUm verbis ultimam commendavit ApofiohiS. I have put 
down the words at large, bfcau'ethey are to lull an Exp fi¬ 
lial of the feveral word?, uftd by the Apoftle ; andnoc an 
cxpofitioti only but an application> according to the feveraH 
parts of the publicly Liturgies. The fenfe and meaning of 
them is as followeth. cc Many things may be hence infer- 
Ci red (Taith he) not to be di(liked, butl choofe rather fo to 
ct underhand the fame, according unto that which I finde 
f< obferved in every, or at leaft every Church almoft: that 
cc is to fay2 that here by {applications we mean thofe petitions, 
cc which we make in celebration of the Sacraments, before we 
Cc come unto the cooperation of the Elemmts > by prayers^the 
c: fanftifying and bleffmg of the bread and wine, when.ic is: 

' ^ cc put into a readinefs to bedijlributedunto the people, which 
<c a&ion or Petition every Church almoft concluded! with the 
<c Lords prayer, ("Where by the way we rnay obferve what 
%i place the Lords prayer had of old in the celebration ) The 
cs intercejjicns are made then, when the people do partake of the 
cc publicly blefiing; for then the Rrelates of the Church, like 
cc Advocates or furetits, do by the laying on of hands, pre- 
ct fent them to the merciful prote&ion of the Lord their 
cc God. Which ended, and the people being made partakers 
ct of fo great a Sacrament, all is concluded or (hut up with 
ccgiving thankj>which therefore islaft fpoken of by the Apo- 
file. So far the words of Aufiin> and it is worthy the noting, 
that Venerable Bede making a Commentary on S- Paul's Epi- 
ftles, colk&ed out of ftveral paffagesof this Fathers works, 
puts down thefe words at large as before recited, for the 

* Ven. Beda, full meaning of the place *. And if S. Auftine was not out, 
Comment, in 1. in his Expositions as I have heard of none that do charge him 
*d Tim. c, 1, with we have not only prayers and btnedittionSs ufed and 

commanded to be ufed at the celebration > but fuch a preferred 
and 
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and determinate form, as quickly was received overall the 
Church, The Commentaries commonly afcribed to Ambrofe^ 
which if not his, are certainly both very pious and of great 
antiquity3 give us the matter of thole prayers? which here 
by the 'jtpoflits rule, were laid fn ft of all , as a preparatory 
to the celebration. H£C regula Ecclefiaflha eft tradita a magi- 
firo Gentium, qua utuntur facerdotes nofiri, ut pro omnibus .fuppli- 
cent &c. * <c This EcclefiafUctl Ordinance (faith he) was * Ambr.Ccm• 
“given by the D >&or of the Gentiles, which our Priefis ofe ment.in i. ad 
“unto this day, making their prayers to God for all men. tun,c%\. 
(< Praying for the Kings of the world that they may have their 
cc people in obedience, that being governed in peace they 
<c may fervethe Lord in reft and quietnefteof minde ; as alfo 
“for all thofe which are in authority under them, that they 
“ may govern the Common-wealth in truth and equity, with 
“plenty of all things, that fo all tumults and feditions 
“being far removed, joyfulnefFe may fucceed in the place 
“ thereof. For it is bread that ftringthencth. and wine that ma- 
cz kfih glad the heart of man. They intercede alio for all thofe 
“who are in rnifery or necjfity, that being delivered from the 
“fame they may praife the Lord, the Author of sll health 
“andfafety* finally giving tbanky to God for all thofe blef- 
“fings which heaffbrdeth us in this life, that God may fo 
Cc be praifed from whom, and Chrifl by whom fo many be- 
*:netitsare beftowed upon us; that all things being com- 
“pofed and quieted which might prove dangerous unto 
cctbe Empire, we may have liberty to ferve the Lord in 
ccgodlinelTeand honefty. Thus he. And this I would fain 
know, how little, if at all, this differs either for matter, 
form, or place, from the Prayer entituled, for the Church mili¬ 
tant here on earth,continued till this day in the Church of 
England: and that according to S. Ambrofe (if the work be 
his) Secundum reguldm Ecclefiafticam traditam a Magi firo Gen¬ 
tium, conform unto a rule of S. Paul's preferring. I adde 
but this, which isobferved unto my hand by a very lear¬ 
ned andinduftriousGentleman f (fori am willing to ac- ^ ^ Thc—lU 
knowledge by whom I profit) that in the meaning of the of Rel^oMs^ 
dpofile, as well as in the praftife of the primitive Church, Aflcmbt cap. 
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prayers and [applications were to be made tor all men, in the 
celebration ot the Eucharift for Kin^s, &c it bting neither 
(trained nor forced (as he notes fullwellj to take the word 

or thank (giving (which S. Paul there ufeth) in 
that very feme, in which it hath been ufed by Clemens and 
Ignatius, the Apoftles Scholars, for the celebration of the 
Eucbarift; for the whole a&ion, and all the Prayers and fup- 
plications which it was celebrate withal. For w hy not thus, 
as well in this placecf S. Paul,as in another not fo likely, 

*iCoiM4.i6 where the Apoftleatks this qtuftion *, How /ball be which 
cccupieih the room of tke unlearned fay AMEN, at thy giving of 
thankfy feeing he underftandeih not what be faith ? Of which 
thus Beza in his notes, Sufgicor Apoflolum attingere9 celehranda 

fBevtAnnot-in^ornim* exm ritum, & folennem illam gratiaium attionemf. 
i. ad Cor, c. I am, faith he, of an opinion, that the ApojUe in this place 

doth point unto the me/of celebrating the Lords holy Sup¬ 
per and that fokmn giving of thanks which was therein ufed; 
afuildefeription of the which, he gives us out of Juft in 
Martyr, which we ffiall fee anon in its proper place. Whence 
had the blefled Sacraments the name o! Eucharitfy if our 

*r. cafaubm. Grammarians and Philologers be not much miftaken *, but 
in AnnaL Eccl. from this folemn giving thanky which was ufed therein ? 
Exirc.16.n4o. (£) Thus am 1 fallen at laft upon S. Pauls Epiftle unto 

VI. thofe of Corinth, wherein it is conceived that the perfor¬ 
mances of the Church are mod fully handled, as they relate 
unto the wor (hip of Almighty God. Whkh though 
it be, as in relation to thofe times in which there were fuch 
wondcrfull effufions of the holy Spirit, yet being that thofe 
effufions were miraculous, and the publicly offices of the 
Church were governed by the immediate infpiration of the 
holy Ghoft, there are not many things therein, which may 
be drawn int o example in thefe later times, in which we muft 
not look for fuch effufions; For it is well obferved by Cfcry- 

vvv •{*. that 
it th&n, are 
graces were 

not given but for an extraordinary end, which was the plan¬ 
ting of the Gofpd in the roidft of Pagamfm', or where it 

x was 

\ Cbryfcft.Ho- fojlomeyyj irm }ivojuivav ^blv/juuw 7nmiv^ 

rnil.14. n. 18. many of thofe miracles which were frequ 
ad Rom. not to be expe&ed now. Thtfc extraordinary 
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was encountred by an obftinate fiCtion of obdurate fewes. 
And therefore they that do pretend to fuch fpecial gifts, as 
were in thofe times neceflary for the ordering and edifica¬ 
tion of the Church : may by as ftrong a Charter^ for ought I 
can fee, lay claim unto the gift of longu \r, and the power of 
Healings and the fpiric of Prophtfie ; which yet I-fee but few 
of them do afpire unto. Palling by thofe things therefore 
in this Epiflfe) which are not to be drawn into example, it 
will appear moft clearly from the XIV Chapter, that to the 
corftirutingof Gods fub!ic\firvice\n the congregation,there 
went thefe three parts, Prayer, Praife, and Prophefie: which 
we have formerly obferved to be the three ingredients that 
make up the fame. This laft,we find much fpoke of through¬ 
out thatChapcer, particularly and by name, verf 1, 3, 5., 
2 2) 29, 31, 32, 39. The other two he joyneth togetberin 
one verfe *, viz 1 will pray with the fpirit, and will pray with * 1 Cor.14.iy; 
under/landing alfo \ 1 willfmg with the fpirit: and I will fing with 

< uudenflandjrjg alfo. Himfelf informes us what he means by 
pr*phejying, where it is laid that he who prophefuth> fpeakftb 
unto m nto edification^ and exhortation, and cm fort f. And it t v-1* 
is no great difficulty to conjecture what he means by prayer. 
In both which as the times then were, there was a great 
ambition in the Prophets of the Church of Corinth? for often- 
tation of their gifts,to utter them in "tongues not underftood . 
by the common people. Thesis the thing moft blamed by 
the Apoftle intheprefent Chapter,m;. that in their exhor¬ 
tations to the people, or explications of the Scriptures, they 
ufed to fpeak^ in unknown tongues, and not interpret *. And * ibid. v. j. & 
that they did the like.in the ACt of prayer is conceived by J7 
Bezay where he thus gloffeth on the text, Orabo fpiritu, i. e. 
linguaperegrina quam mibi diftat fpiritus I will pray in the | Bc-yj in An- 
fpiric, that is faith he, in fuch an unknown tongue as the*™'-*’11- rid 
fpirit dilates; yet fo, that I will pray with the anderfian- Cor' l4‘ 
ding) that is, faith he,wt etiam ab aliis intelligar & alios injlituam, 
that I may be underftood of others, for their information. 
And this might be, I mean they might affeCt to pray in an 
unknown tongue, although the prayers themfelves had been pre¬ 
determined of both for form 'and matter. Chryfcftome3 if ! 
m M r uu- 
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underftand him rightly, Teems to fay noJefle. For wri¬ 
ting on thefe following words, Life when thou {halt bleffe with 

Cor. 14 16. the jpirn (U e. faith Beza, in peregrina lingua in an un¬ 
known tongue) howfhallhe which occupieth the room of the un¬ 
learned fay Amen, at thy giving of thankj, feeing he mderftan- 
deth not what thou [<t)e(l> he thus gives the fenfe. cvteytirtit 
7m @*$0*pa9 vavn &c. f Ifthou blefkft in a barbarous or 
unknown tongue, the Laity (dor he had faid before 
& to'v rctiwv hiyi, that by the unlearned there, he meant the 
Laity) not undemanding what thou fayeft, nor being able 
to interpret, cannot fay AMEN: becaufe not hearing 
this, eh dtani®W, that is to fay world without end, 
with which the prayer or bldfing is concluded *, he can- 
not‘ fay AMEN unto it, Iheophylaft from him to the fame 
effect. Stf jc'p e?7rc>7©~ to? df tk* tCtmat didvav, ^ cy 

yhcosw for whileft thou fayeft world without end, obfcurefy 
in an unkttown tongue, he hears not what thou fayeft, and 
is nothing benefited. It feems then, that the prayers ap> 
pointed to be ufed in the congregation, were prtfcribed and 
known, or el fe how could the clofe or*end thereof be fo 
known and certain } Nor is this my collcftion only, it is 
Peter Martyrs too, as well as mine. Chryjoftowus hunc lecum 
tracians9 8cc. * So Chryfoftome on this place (faith he) tels us 
that if the people did not hear thefe words, tvs Aiavcts 

d 1 civmv, they could by no means fay AMEN. Ex quo loco 
habemus etiam primis Vlis temporibus preces publicas confueviffe 
per h£c verba in fecula fectlJorum abfolvi. And from this 
place we may perceive, that world without tend, even in thole 
firft time?, was ufed in the clofe of their public^ prayers. So 
far Peter Martyr. 

(7) And this may yet appear more plainly by that 
other part of publick, worfhip, which S. Paul here 
fpeaks of, viz. that of ftnging. For if they did not fing at 
rmdomeas the /pint moved them, but did confine their- 
felves unto fuch Pfalms or Hymnes as were received in the 
Church; it may the better be believed, that they did hearken 
alfo to luch prayers, as their fpiritual guides had provided 
for them. Now that they did not ftng at randome, every 

* P. Maty, in 
1 .ad Cor e. 14. 

VII. 

one 
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one as the fpirit moved him, needs no other argument, but 
that csnfufitm both oi tune and matter (efpeciaily if theyufed 
alfo inftruments of mufickj whereof more anon) which muft 
needs follow thereupon ; more dreadful then the none of 
Babel. Nor is it evident that he to whom the fpirit did firf! 
prompt fuch a Pjalmor Hymn, did like the Chanter in our 
Qpires, or any other of our Vicars Choral, fing the verfe alone, 
and then the Congregation fing it after him, as the quire or 
ccnforc. For though Partus fe.em to beofthis opinion ^ali¬ 
os decant are hymnos facros a fpiritu dittatos vel meditates *, that *Paraurus 
fome, according to their gifts, did fing fome holy Hymns> Cmnth. 
which had been dieted by the fpirit: yet I fubferibe ra~ c' *4* 
ther unto that of Calvin, who thinks that it is meant of Da¬ 
vids Pfalmes, which were accuftomed to be fung in the 
Cbriftian Churchy even from the firft beginnings of it, accor¬ 
ding as before in that of Jewry "f. Nec vero mihi dubium efl f Calvin in 
(as he dates it there) quin ritum Judaic* Eccleft* flatim abini- r.adc&r.c. 14, 
fftitt Pfalmis fuerint imitate. Mufculus is of this minde alfo, 
fave that to Davids Pfalmes, he addes fuch other Hymnes and 
fpiritual fongs (five Pfalmos Davidis five alia qu*dam ceci- 
nerint * ) which were compofed for the ufc of the congre- * Mufculm in 
gation. And certainly it is a matter paft all queftion, that l'acl Ccy'c' 
thefe celeftial fmgs of David and fuch others (if more fuch 
there were) who did contribute to the making up of the 
book of Pfalmes, have been a fpecial pare of Gods public^ t 
worflup, even from the cradle of the Church. Ic had not 
elfe been grown to fo confiderable an efteem in the public^ 
Liturgie, in and before the time of Trajan, (andconfequently 
of S. John) as we finde in Pliny : who tels us of the Chrifiians 
then, that they did (Jato die ante lucem convenire^caxmenq\ Chri- 
fio quafi dvo dicere fecum invicem f, aflemble before light on f Plin.Epft, U 
the daies appointed, and fing praife (or hymnes') to CHRIST, io.Epift.97. . 
as God, with one another. But we (hall fpeak with Pliny 
more at large hereafter. In the mean time if any queftion 
(hould be moved, what the Apofile did diflike in this aft of 
figging, (for fome what hedifliked mod: certain^): we anfwcr, 
as before in the cafe of prayer, that he difliked their afFeftati- 
onin finging the accu domed P/j/wex in an unknown language, 

Ee S %Am- 
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S. Ambrofe tcucbeth on this firing, whtre he obferveth kvmi- 
* Ambrof. in ms Latinos G'£cc cantare *, that many of the Latines ufed to 
i,adlo?\ c. 14. ling in Greek# being taken only with the fmooth cadence of 

the woid?, nefeientes tamen quid dicant, but yet n^t knowing 
what they laid. Bat Mufculus is more exprefs and pofitive to 
the point in hand, conceiving that the fault here found by 
the Apoftle,was that fome of them ufed to ling J)mds Pfalmes 
in the Hebrew Tongue, which was not underftood by the 
Corinthians, being mod part Grecians: and that he therefore 

I Mnfcnlus in did admonifh them, fub fiia perfona f5 as fpeaking of himfelf 
i.adCcr. c. 14 in his own perfon, to fing the Pfalmes in fuch a Tongue, as 

might be underflood of the Congregation. If any (hall obferve 
yet further from the prefentText, that befid-s the ufe of 
Pfa lines and Anthems in the Congregation, they ufed alfo inftrti- 
mentsof mu lick in thofe early time?, when, and as often as 
they lung thofe Hytnnes or Pfalnnes, permelicet, I will be no 
hindrance. The word here ufed in the Original will bear it 
well. cilharampul\antes:fidibus canentes; and 4*^*' 

* Stephanas,& preprie de [onitu fidium dicitur *, fay no mean Grammarians. 
Conftantjn. in And this is noted alfo by as great Divines. P\<*llere propie eft 

dd mfirumentum canere, as we read in Mafculus f * apud 
1 ad cor.c 14. Grtcos non eft canere fempliciter, fed admuftcum inftrumentum, and 

from thence came the inflrument which is called the Pfaltery, 
* P.Mrrt.ibid.fo faith P. Martyr *: the very fame words do we findein 
f ibid. Beza •)*, who voucheth S Auguftine for his Author. And 

although Mufculus fupon the place) take? it not for a mat¬ 
ter probable, Primos Chrijl anos m:<ficis infirumentis ufos fuijfe in 
Ecclefiaj that the fiift Chrifiians had the ufe of mulical inftru • 
ments in their publick meetings: yet being it is faid by Cal¬ 
vin that thele fit ft ChriHiam took up the ufe of finging Pfaimes, 
adritum Judaic£ Ecclefu, after theufageof the Jewes,as be¬ 
fore was noted . why might they not as well have inftrumental 
as vocal mufick, in their Congregations, fince the Jewes ufed 
both > But this is only on the by, I infill not on it. Nor 
would 1 be miftaken neither, as if there were no ufe of the 
gift of prayer, in thofe Aflemblies of Gods people. I deny 
not that. All 1 endevour to make good is no more then 
this, that as in the firft dawning of the Gofpef the Chrifiians 

in 
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in their A&s of publick, worfhip, did fing Davids Pfalmes, or 
ufed fuch premeditated Hymnes, as were compofed by men 
enabled thereunto, for the publicly ufe ; fo there were alfo 
certain and fet formes of prayer to which the people were 
accuftomed; and unto which, as oft as they were ufed 
in the Congregation, they had been taught to fay A* 

MEN. 
(8) But notwithftanding,it is faid5that conceived prayer was VIIL 

in ufeinthe Church of God before Liturgies * : and a challenge * Smtttymn. 
hath been made and publifhed, for the producingany oneLitur- p. 11. 
gie (rejetting thofe which are confejfed to befpurious) that was the 
ifftteof the firft 300 years f. This is a two edged fword,ora \ld.p.9» 
gladius anceps, as the Latines call it; and therefore muft be 
anfwered with a double ward. For iftheir meaning be, in 
the Church of God, that is in the Aflembly of Gods peo¬ 
ple, in the Congregation, there was no Liturgie or fet form of 
worChip during the firft three hundred years, becaufe no 
Liturgie of that time is to be produced : they may afwel con¬ 
clude, that from S- Pauls coming unto Rome till the time of 
Origen, which was almoft two hundred years, there were no 
Sermons preached unto Gods people, becaufe none extant of 
that time. And if they mean by Liturgies, a regulated courfe 
and order to be obferved in the officiating of divine fervice, 
according to the definition made by Cafaubon,and approved by 
the Altar of Damafcus, as before wasfaid : fuch Liturgies they 
do acknowledge to be ufed both by Jewes and Chriflians *, as long * id, p, 6. 
in ufe, lor ought they fay unto the contrary, as conceived 
prayers. And if fuch Liturgies, Liturgies fo defined as before is 
faid, then certainly preferibed and ftinted formes of Adminiftra- 
tiont compofed by fome particular men in the Church, and im- 
pofed on others. For whatelfe is an Order obferved in Church~ 
Affemblies,()fpraying^ reading.> and expounding the Scriptures, ad- 
mini firing the Sacraments, &c. f as themfelves underftand by \ id* ibid. 
Liturgies then a preferibed and ftinted form of adminiftration ? 
And for an anfwer to their challenge, in cafe we cannot fhew 
any whole Liturgie, being the iffue of the firft three hun¬ 
dred years: yet if we can produce fuch fragments and re¬ 
mainders of them as have efcaped the wrack of time, I doubt 

Ee 2 not 
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not but a fober minded man will conclude as plainly, that 
fome fuch Liturgies there were; as a man ftanding on the 
fhore, may gather from the ribs and rudera of a broken 
(hip, that fome unfortunate vefTelhath been caft away, al¬ 
though he neither knew the owner of it, nor ever faw it 
rig&ed and tackled in her former bravery. Nor is it fo im- 
poftiblean undertaking, to venture on the (hewing of a Li- 
turgie> within the fpace of time prelimited; if men were 
not poffefftd with prejudice, and took not up too much of 
their opinions upon truji and credit. Concerning which I ra¬ 
ther fnall prefect the judgement of another man* one eve¬ 
ry way above exception for his abilities in learning* then 

* BreeywooJ In^Y down mine own : and he thus declares it. * “Ifinde 
his Enquiries cc (faith he) recorded in Durandus (but upon what warrant 
c. z6, ' cc and authority I cannot finde) that till the time of Adrian 

<cthe Emperor (which was about 120 years after Chrift') 
<c their Liturgies were all celebrated in the Hebrew Tongue; 
cc and that then the Oriental Church began* firft to cele- 
cc.brate them in the Greek• Indeed me thinks it is pofli- 
cc ble that the Chrittiam of the Gentiles-> might in honour of 
Vhe Apoftles, retain the Apoftle* Liturgies>in the very Tongue 
fC wherein by the Apoftles tbcmfelves they had been firft or- 
ccdained. For It is not to be doubted* but many years paf* 
cc fing, ("about ten) after our Saviours Afcenfion, before the 
c‘ Apoftles left Syria, and fundred ihemfelves to preach the 
<5 Gofpel abroad in the world among the Gentiles, and forein 
cc nations. It is not to be doubted l Fay, but the Apoftles 
<c while they remained in Jewry, ordained Liturgies in the 
Ci Jewifb Tongue, for the ufe of thofe fwes whom they had 
^converted to Chriftianity: which Liturgies by the Chriftian 

Difciplesof the Jewijh Nation, difperfed in many Pro¬ 
vinces of the Gentiles, might together with Chriftian Reli- 
w gion be carried abroad, and gladly entertained among the 
V Gentiles. This is poflible I fay, but if it %e alfo true (as 1 

have not obferved any thing In Antiquity that may certain- 
ccIy impeach the truth of it) : yet that which is fpoken of 
tiI)urandut of thofe Liturgies in the Hebrew Tongue, mnft 
Veundcrftood (I doubt not) cf the Hebrew then vulgar 

- “and 
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<c and ufual, that is to fay, the Syriac Tongue. In all which 
deputation one may clearly tee, that he takes it for a grant* 
edand undoubred truths that the Apofiles did ordain Li/wr- 
giesiot the ute of the Church ; the point in controvertie be¬ 
ing only this, whether or not they did ordain them in the 
learned3or the vulgar Hebrew- 

(9J Next to defeend unto particulars there are three Li- jx 
tnrgks Hill extant in the Btbliotkeba Patrum, in (Jree^and La- 
tine, aferibed to Peter, James, and Market which if not thdrs 
("and whether they be theirs or not, is adhuc jub judice') are 
certainly exceeding ancient, as ancient doubcldle as the 
third Century : though true it is they have not come unto 
our hands, without the intermixture of fome unwarranted 
additions. And if we look upon them well, we may esfily 
findejthat whofe foever names they carry,they are indeed th e 
ancient Liturgies of thofe feveral Churches, whereof thofe holy 
men had once been Bifbops : and they whofe Liturgies they 
were, were willing, it feems, to derive theirel?, as 
high as polUbly they could •, toaddefome luftre to them by 
the names of fuch eminent p.’rfons. The Lit urgit. jfetibed 
unto S. Peter, what is it for the main and fob fiance, but the 
loundition or the ground of the Roman Mijfall i as may ap¬ 
pear, comparing the Camn of the one with the formes and 
order of the other *, according as they are laid down to - * Bibl:oik 
gttherin the Bibliotheca. And if that Jfedore of Sivil be not fatr.Gr. hu 
much rr.ifiaktn, S Peter hath a better claim to that, or fome- r°-*• 
whatof this kinde, then the name and title. By whom we 
areinformed*, Ordinem Mifa vthratiomm quibus oblataDeo fa*. 
crificia confecrantur, primum a fanDo Petro infiitutum eft, that 
the order of the Maffe and the prayers thereof wherewith the 
Sacrament for facriflee) is coniecrate, was inftituted firft by 
S. Peter: and is the very fame, faith he, f cujus celebrationem t ifidor.Hjfpal- 
mo eodemq-,modo univerfut peragit orbit, which is now uni* deofficiudi- 
verfally received over ail the world. He means the Weflern V-1n*l% I# Ct 
world, you muft take him fo. That attributed to S .Mark^ 
if (canned and canvafied with a diligent eye, will be difeer- 
nedto be no other then the Liturgic of the Church of Ahxan« 
dria, of which he was the firft Bijhopi a3 is dfewhere proved : 

Ee 3 and 1 
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and will appear to be fo on painfull learch, by the agreement 
which it carrieth with that of Cyril one of S. Markj fuccef* 
forsin that See, and a prime piilar of the Church in the 
time he lived ; Asalfo by comparing it whh the Ethiopicl^Li- 
turgie derived from Alexandria,** the mother City, and ex¬ 
tant with it in the Bibliotheca, whither I refer ycu. But that 
whereof there is the greateft evidence, is that afcribed unto 
S. James: which if not his, is qutftionleffie the ancient Li- 
turgieoi the Church of Hierufalem, of which he once was 
fupreme Paftor under Chrift our Saviour, The publ.fher 
hereof in Greei^and Latine,sg ivts us this (hurt note, S .Cyril- 

* Bibiidk' pa. him, HicrofoL Cateckefi quinta M)fiegogicaplura ex ilia mutuatum *. 
rum Or. Ut. That Cyril Bifhop of Hierufalem in the fifth of his Aiyftagogtcal 
To. i.p. i* Cateihizings, did borrow many things from hence. And cer¬ 

tainly the obfervation is exceeding true, as will appear on 
the examination and comparifon of the feveral paflages, 
which are {fill extant in them both. Now Cyril B. of Hie- 

f Baron.in An- Tufalem, lived about the year 350 f, and was then at his 
mLEccUJ. anno height bpih for power and credit; and if we grant the Li- 
351. turgie afcribed to James, to be but 60 years before him, it 

inuft needsfall within the compafTe of the ffi ft three hundred. 
Th is though it be enough, we will venture further, and ask 
what inconvenience would enfue, if this Apoftle be affir* 
med for the Author of ic 1 I mean as to the main and Tub- 
fiance of ic, though not of all the interfertions and additions 
which are found therein. That S. James did compofe a Li- 
turgie, is proved by Sixtus Senenfts out of Proclus, fome- 

* Sixtus Se- times 1he Patriarch of Conftantinople *, a man of fpecial emi- 
venj. Biblioth, nence in the EphefweCounce). The Fathers of the Synod, 
San ft. 1.1. furnamedof Trullo, affirmed of James whom they avow for 

7T /- the fiift Biffiop of Hierufalem f, pvsi*iv tpup 
ianjam. 31. ^ that did leave a Litwgie behinde in writing, 

alledging the authority thereof, for proof that water was to 
be mingled with the wine in the blefftd Sacrament; which 

*LiiHwaJa- palTage is (fill extant in the Liturgie * intituled to him. 
cob!tnbibijQtk'hnd when we ftndein Hegefippus, as he is cited by Eufebius, 
p. 13. Eumab Apofiolit primum conftitutum fu/jfe Epifcopum & Liturgum, 
t Cafland.in as CaJJauder reads it f; why may we not conceive that he 
Liturgifts, had 
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had that adjund, as the firft Author of a Litwgie for the 
publick ufe? This may be laid in the behalt thereof, if 
one lift co plead it. And were there nothing elfe to per- 
fwade me otherwife, then th it it is affirmed by Rivet) has * Smetljm. 
emncs proft&M effe inimico homine &c. * that this with vindicat.p.i8» 
thofe betore remembred proceeded from that enemy, who [owed 
hk tares in the middle of the good feed whileft the ftrvants (left-, I 
fhould not much be let againft them. Although I honour 
Rivet for his parts in learning, I never held his words for 
Gojpelno not although they come apparelled in the Gofpel 
phrafe. That it is ancient, yea and holy too, they have not the 
courage to deny ; and yet have fo much confidence, v hsch 
I wonder at, as to afcribe then) to the Devils to whom I 
hope, no holy thing what ever is to be aferibed. Neither 
Rivet) noranyofihe Moderns, are fo competent Judges in 
this point, asthe Fathers in T rullo, nor ofhke credit with 
S. Aufiitj) who fpeaking of that noted paffsge o(Surfum Corda> 
u(ed in the Liturgieof his time, and long time beiore, faith 
they were Verba ab ipfnum Apoflolorum temporibuf fetit4> words 
borrowed from the times of the very Apoftles. 

(io) This being laid touching the Liturgies themfelves, 
we ih uild proceed unto the courfe and order in the fameob- 
fervid, and to the formes of prayer and benedittion contained 
therein. But that Would be too large a trouble, the buii- 
neffeof this inquifition not being- to tranferibe whole Litur¬ 
gies, but to finde them out; befides that moft of the mare- 
rial paftage®, whereof fuch ancient writers as are of an un- 
qucftionable credit>have left us any trace or memory, will 
rail us back to look upon them, in convenient time. On 
therefore to the next that followeth, whom if we rank ac* 
c mdingto the place and time which is affigned him by the 
Tontifcians, will be the famous Areopagite, even Dionyfeuf, one 
of S. Pauls firft fruits in Athens. 1 know the books aferibed 
unto him, have been much queftioned in thefe fearching 
ddies, whether his or not. Nordol mean to meddle in fo 
vexed a queftion. ARd therefore, though I rank him here, 
according to the timeand place affigned him by the learned * 
men of the Roman party: yeti defire no further credit 

fhou Id 
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fhould be given him, then that which he affirmes is 
made good by others who lived mofl near the time afligntd 
unto him. Now for the celebration of the Sacrament of 
theblefled Euchariftihe deferibes it thus. 'O uXv cvynv 

* Dionyf.Areo- ca* ™ **i* 9®«<snci« tu&w &c. * cc The Bifhop having 
pag.de Eccl. “ended the preparatory prayers faid ufually at the holy Altar, 
Hiervcbia, p. v ^h tj)en ancj thenC€ begin to cenfc theplace,till he hath 
fy.edit.gr.tit. cc compaflcd it about. Returning back unto the^/terhebe- 

cc gins the ?falmes3 the Clergie which are prefent,finging with 
<c him. Then do the Minivers read the holy Scriptures 

y«) in their appointed and determinate order. Which 
j Uityvfjfyot,cc done the Cateckumeni, and fuch as are poflefied \ with un- 

cc clean fpirits, or are under penance, are removed out cf 
u the Church uhofeonly being left behinde who were to be 
<c partakers of the holy My fleries. The Minifters, fome ftand 
*c before the Church doors, to keep them (hut; others attend 
ic thofe minifir ations which appertain unto their Order. Some 

of whom choi’en for that purpofe, prefent the bread and 
“ cup of Benedi&ion upon the Altar* ^ ttw 
“ 7cnV\twetf vrtoip&pcal®’, a general confejjion being firft 
cc made by the whole Congregation. Then doth the Bifhop fay 
<c the prayers *, and give the peace for kifle of peace) to all 
cc the company : who having faluted one another (with an 

nr ayantpn-.cc holy uffe) the Diptych are forthwith recited. After the 2>i- 
vnv umcadi'-J ■ • _ / / . . -.. 

* ’ElJeb h- 
&.V 

a 
flop and the Friejis having wafhed their hands, the Bifhop 

“ handing againft the middle of the Altar, (the Ftiefis and 
cc Minifiers being round about him; and giving praife to 
Cc God for all his worksj proceeds unto the confecration of 
Cc the Elements, being then prefented to the publick view. 

Which being thus fanftified and publicklv fet forth to 
Cc view, 61 { WUtCOVlM ctVTtoV tiefip d'JTli 75 & 7* S’ 

cc ts&Tfimf), he fiift partakes thereof himfeit, and then ex- 
<chorteth others to do the like. The blefTed Sacrament be- 
cc ing thus given and received, w* cv^tetpar h&v wmKnyi, 
€t he finally defeends to the giving ofthankj, and fo difmifieth 
cc the afiembly. This is the form of miniftration layed down 
before us in the books aferibedto this DionyftM : in which 
I fee not any thing which may advantage thofe of the 
bi Church 
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Church of Korney unlefleic be the ufe of cenfing\ but I fee 
true h which makes againft them, viz. the giving of the whole * 
Communion, fub utraqi fpecie For fhould you humble ac 
the Altary which is mentioned herev Ignatius who lived in 
thefe very times, lrtruus who lived but little alter, S. Cyprian 
andalmoft who not amongft the ancients, will lend an hel¬ 
ping hand for to raifeyouup. And if you would fumup 
the form which is deferibed here ac large, we have the daily 
Jervice, which I conceive to be thofe leading prayers, which the 
Bifbop firft faidat the holy Altar; the Tfalmes, the reading of 
the Scriptures in zprefeript order, w hich poflibly may be the 
Epiflle and Gofpel, as we call them now : then the difmffionof 
all fuch who are not fitted to communicate,the placing of the 
bread and wine on the holy Table, the general confeffion of 
the peoples fins to Almighty God, the kjjfeof peace and mu¬ 
tual falutaiion, with the commemoration ol the righteous. Al¬ 
ter all this the prayer of confecratiorty and the participating of 
thebleffcd Sacrament, and finally thanbjgiving for fo great a 
blefllng. In all which there is nothing that I can fee ("except 
it be the a & of cenfing, as before is faidj which favoureth not 
of primitive and Apoftolical purity •, nothing but what is wor¬ 
thy of the name, and piety of Vionyfus^ nothing but what 
we may obferve in other Worthies near about the time, 
which is afligned unto this Author. Finally, if the Author 
be not Vionyjiusy which I will not take upon me to deter¬ 
mine, yet doubtltffehe is very ancient: and for the books 
aferibed unto him, they are acknowledged by Du\Motilin *, * VttuMoli- 
tobe«ti//tf & bone frugiiy which is as much as need be faid in ***** m tratt. 
the prefent c fe. Altar•<r*7* 

(11) Let us next look upon the formo£ Baptifmy which is XL 
another part of the publichJLiturgie. For howfoever the word 
Liturgie beuTcd fometimes to lignifie no more then the Mini- 
(lration oftheblefled Eucbarifly in which refpeft it is the fame 
with hptySv, and is expounded fo by Balfamon\ : yet doth f Balfam.inm- 
itfignifiemoft commonly the whole cowfe and order ofcele* tUadComl. 
brating divine offices, of what fort foever, as before was noted, Sardic. 
Andtherfor e Bell amine was foully out when he made this 
note, a fatrilus Gratis vix allter accifiy quampro minifteriofacrificii 

Ff Eh- 
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* B,Ujim dc Eucharifii£ offerer^ *; that it was feldomc ufed other wife by 
MijjaJ.ic. i. the Greeks fathers, then for the celebrating of the facrficeoi 

the holy Eacharift. But let that palle cum extern erroribus, and 
go we on unto our bufinefle, to the form of Baptifm; which 

f Viotiyf.deEc- we finde thus defcribed by the faidDionfuu f. c‘ The day 
clef Hierarch. « being come in which the party is to be baptiz'd, and the 
p.77. edit.gr. cc congregation being aflembkd * in the holy Church, 
lat• lv dpyjj fa C{vov m* tTh hoy on &c. The Bijbop rings 

U&v c: fome Pfalm contained in &he Scripture, the whole Aflem- 
W&v <n>v*yt-CQ joyning with him : then doing reverence towards the 

ccboly ‘Table, heturnes unto the party offered unto Baptifm, 
ccandasks him for ■ what caufe he cometh; who being 
cc taught by his furety, firft making known his ignorance and 
<s want of God,delires that he might be admitted to thofe 
cc things which pertain to godlineffe. The Bifhop next let - 
<c ting him know the rules of a Chriftian life, demandeth if 
<c he will conform unto them; the which when he hath pro- 

f Toy «vcT -v ^ ni^ec^to ^is name together with his fureties ■*, are en- 
£ toV rfreiJb- cc rolled in the publick Kegifiers. This done, ov^v U&v mi- 
™ ' re t n- in . S' *. L . I_it r>_ __ L : _1 1 1 1 

Yv- Q< £f)> the Bi[bop faith the holy Prayer, which when the whole 
cc Affembly have contented to, by faying Amen, the Deacon 
<cdoth prepare himfelf to ftrip him and difrobehim of his 
<ccloathes, and placing him towards the weft with his hands 
<clift up, requireth him to bid defiance unto Satan thrice: 

1/'. H-eic 'ritrrrA rrutt ct'Si^V /J/ttflUPdlLkV^T’ > anrl *rv tko *5 neii 'afaa tj)v ^jvjayriy piaflv(yuiv&, and faying to him the 
ccfet andfolemn words of abrenuntiation, when he hath thrice re- 
tc peated them he is turned towards the Eaft,and willeth him, 
<c having both his hands and eyes heaved up to heaven, to 
€C joyn himfelf to Cbrift, and Gods holy Word. Which ha¬ 
lving promifed, and thrice made profeftion of his faith,, the 
iC Bijhop layeth his hand upon him, and prayetb over him. 
<c Then being difrobed, the Priefls bring the oyle or chrifme, 
cc wherewith the; Bifhop doth thrice fign him with the ftgn of 
cc the CroJJe, and after deiivereth him unto the Triefts, who car- 
V ric him unto the Font,where calling upon God to blefle and 
ci fan&ifie the waters,and finging to the Lord one of the fongs 
Cf or Pfalmei made by the infpiration of the holy Ghoft, the 
cc party is called by \P\tnme, and thrice dipped in water, 

. . *c one 
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cc one of the perfonsof the bleffed Trinity being particular- 
ccly named and called upon, at each fcveral dipping or immer- 
u fion. This done, they clothe him all in white, and bring 
tc turnback unto the Bifhop, who once more nointeth him 
<c with theoyle or Chrijme, and fo pronounceth him to be 
<c from that time forwards a meet partaker of the biefled 
c< Eucharift. So far, and to this purpofe, Dionyfius. But 
then withall you muft obferve, that this was inbaptijmo AM- 
torum ; and that there was not fo much ceremony in the 
Baptifmof Infants; although it was the fame in both for the 
main and fubftance. Now for the form of Abremmtiation, we 
findc it thus laid down in the Confiitutms aferibed to Cle¬ 
mens: of which it may befaid as was before of Dionyfm, 
that though they be not his whofe name they carry, yet are 
they notwithftanding very ancient; and do exceeding well 
fet forth the former andufages of the primitive Church The 
form is this. * *Amr&9oowk t&J 1z,<nwci rfis eora, ty * Clement.C&k- 

Tttlr TOfow/f lum &c. i.e. I forfake the Devil and all his^Uut*i7' 
works, his pomps and fervice, his Angeh, and inventions. 
With all things under his command. Which done, he doth 
rehearfe the Articles of his belief in this form that follow- 
cth : xj (ZdtrjftiCpptu h( ha, aifap»7vv e^c. Ibeleeve in one 
unbegotten and only true God Almighty, Father of Chrift, 
maker of all things, and in our Lord fESVS CHRIST^ his 
only begotten Son &c. Next after followeth a ft form of 
prayer uied by the Bifhop, in conlecrating of the oy!e or 
Chrifme, and fan&ifying of the water. And finally thU prayer 
to be faid by them, who were newly brought into the 
Church by Bavtifm. *0 @£s i f &c. Almigh-1 ld.ihid.cA7* 
ty God, Father of our Lord JESVS CHRIST, give me 
a body undefiled, a pure heart, a watchfull minde, know¬ 
ledge without error, together with the prefence of the holy 
Spirit, that I may both attain and holdfaft the truth,with- 
out doubt or wavering, through Cbrift our Lord, with 
whom be glory untothee in the holy Ghoft, world without 
end,Amen. The fum of what is faid before, in thefe two 
laft Authors, Clemens I mean, and Dionyfius, becaufe the wri-: 
tings attributed to them, are by the learned thought to be 
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none of theirs* wc fhall finde prefently confirmed in the 
words ofthofewho Jived fhortly after, and are of an ur- 
queftioned credit amongft all Divines both of the Pretefant 
party and the Church of Rome. In the mean time we will 
lit down and repofe our felves : concluding here fo much 
of theprefent fearch, as may be found in any of the wri¬ 
tings of the holy Apoftles 5 or fuch as claim the reputation 
of being tsfpcftolical men, the Scholars and Succefors of the 
bleffed (pirns, though now dUclaimed for luch byour 
choicer judgements. And yet before I leave this age I will fee 
if any thing occur in St. Ignatius touching a form of com¬ 
mon prayer, or invocation ufed by the Chrifiians of his time ; 
who being faid to be that childe on whom our Sa¬ 
viour laid his hands faying, Except ye receive the Kingdome of 
heaven asa little chi!deyicc. but howfoever quefii nltlfe the 
ApoftLs Scholar, and fucctflor to Sr Peter in the feaof An¬ 
tioch, hath informed us thus, in hisEpiftle to the Magmjisms9 of 
which no fcruple hath been raifed amongft learned men,omner 
ad orandum in idem loci cmveniH,um fit communis precatio3una mens, 

* Ignat. Epi/f. una fpes in charitate * &c. By which it feecneth, that as the 
ad Magnef. Magnefians had a Church or meeting place, ro which they 

tifually refortedasa Houft of Prayer, of which more hereaf¬ 
ter ; fo they had alfo una Communis precatio, one certain form 
of Gommon-prayer, in which they all concurred as if fpi- 
ritedby one foul, and governed by one hope, in charity 
and faith unblamable in. the Lord Chrift Jefus. Which is as 
much as we could look for in thofe times, and from a man 
whofe writings are not many, nor of any greatneffe, hit 
cuftome being to exprefle himfelf as briefly as the nature cf 
Epiftles could invite him to. 

%\\, O2) That in this Age, the day of worfhip was tranfli- 
ted from the laft day of the week to thefirft, or to the Lords- day 
from the Sabbath, will not here be doubted; nor can it be 
much queftioned amongft fober men, but that the Chrifiians 
of thefe times did celebrate the Feaftof Eafter, together with 
that of Whitfmtide, as we call them now, in honour of the 
Refurrefiisn of their Lord and Saviour, and of the coming 
tjuwn of the Holy Ghofi> according to the Annual Revolution 

of 
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of thofe great occafions. That which hath moll beta 
(Lubud tor this Time and Age, is, wheiher the Chrifiians 
had their places of publique worftlip, and whether thofe 
places of worfhip,had the name of Churches; both which 
I think may be concluded in the affirmative by convincing 
arguments. Andfirft it is affirmed for an old Tradition in 
the Church of Chrift, and proved fo to be by Adricomius 
out offeveral Authors, that the Coenaculum or upper Cham¬ 
ber, in which the Apofiles met together alter Chi ills Afccn- 
lfon,was by them ufed for a place of publick worffiip: 
this being faid to be that room * in which our Saviour * Luk, 21.11. 
inflituted the blefled Sacrament of his body and bloud, the 
fame in which the Apoftles met f for the choice of one, |a&. i. 13. 
in the place of Judas, the fame in which the holy Ghoft de¬ 
fended on them * at thefeaftofPe/ifecay?,the fame in which* Aft. 2.1. 
they were affembled to cleft the [even f. And finally 1 he fame t A&.6.4, 6, 
in which they held the firft Generali Councel * for pacify- * Ad. 15. 6, 
rrtg the difputesaboutcircumcilion, and other ceremonial 
parts of the Law of Mo[es. This was called then by the name 
ot Cxnaculum Sion, or the upper chamber of Sion, fuppofed by 
fonfe to have been a part of the Houfe of Simon the Le* 
per, buthowfoever of fome Difciple of rank and qmlity, 
who willingly had devoted it totheufe of the Church : it 
being the cuftome of fuch men in thofe early daies, when 
they were not fuffered to ere&more magnificent fabricks,to 
dedicate fome convenient part of their dwelling houfes for 
the affembling of Gods people, and the^i&s of worfhip; 
Thus finde we in the Recognitions of Clemens, that the Houfe 
of Theophilus in t he city of Antioch (to whom S. Luk$ dedi¬ 
cated both his Gojpel and book of Ads') was by him con¬ 
verted to a Church for the ufc of Chriftians; and in the 
A&s of Pudens, whom we finde mentioned by S.Paul in the 
fecond to Fimothy, that he gave his houfe unto the Church 
for the fame uleaifo; and fuch an houfe, or fuch an upper 
chamber rather fo given and dedicated is that thought to be, 
in which S Paul preached at 7roas j-, and from a window t A& *o. 8* 
whereof Eutych us fell down, and was took up dead. But to 
return again to the CxnaculumSion before mentioned, certain 

Ff 3 it 
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it is (hit in relation to thofeduties cf Religion, which were 
there performed, it was incloled afterwards with a beautiful 
Church, commonly called the Church of Sion; and by 
S. C)ril> a godly Bifhop of Jtrufa!emy » dvaii^ Ear^mct fd 

* C)Til. Hier. A^W> the upper Church of the Apoftles *, in which the 
c&tech. \6. * HolyGhoftis there faid by him to have fallen upon them : 

begirt in following times with the cels or lodgings of religious 
perfonsin the form of a Monaftery, of which Bede thus: 
Jnfuperiori wont if Sion planiciey monachorum ctlluU Eccleftam mag- 
nam circundant> illic, ut perhibent, ab Apoflolit fundatmy eo quod ibi 
fpiritum [anttum acctpere, in qua etiam locus cxn<e Domini venera- 

tBedaTom.3. bills oftenditur f: that is to fay, in the uppermoft plain of 
dt loci*fanttif. Mount Sion, the Cels of Monks begirt a fair and fpacious 

Church there founded, as it is affirmed,by the holy Apoftles, 
becaufe in that place they had received the Holy Ghoft, and 
where they (hew the place in which the Lord did inftitute 
his holy Supper. Whereby the way this Church is faid 
to have been founded by the Apoftles, not that they built it 
from the ground, but becaufe being given unto them by 
fome godly and devout Difciple, it was by them confecra- 
ted for a place of Gods publick worfhip* Now that the 
Chriftiansof this time had the like places for publick wor- 
fhip, as well in other Cities as in Jerusalem and Treat, is 
evident enough from a remarkable paffage in S. P<?w/rEpi- 
ftle, according to the Expofition of the ancient Fathers. 
What (faith the Apoftle) baveye not houfesto eat and drin\^iny 

* 1 Cor. 11.si ordefpifi ye the Church of Cody andfhame them that have not * ? 
Where by the Annihefis or opposition, between common 
Houfes dtftinate unto eating and drinking on the one fide* 
and the Church of God defigned unto Religious ufes on the 
other fide, it appeareth plainly unto me, that by thofe 
words Eccleftam Dei, or the Church of God>wt are not to un* 
derftandthe Congregation, or the men affembfed, but the 
very place of the AfTcmbly. And to this fenfe the general 
current of the Fathers gives a ftreng affiirance, none fpeak- 
ing more plainly then S. Auftiny and therefore 1 (hall give 
you his words at large. Ecclefia homines funt (faith he) de qui- 
bus dicitur: ut exbiberet ftbi gloriofam Eccleftam. Hanc tamen vom. 
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cari ttiam if [am domum orationm, idem Afoftolus teflis eft, ubi 
ait \ Nunquid domos rm habetis ad manducandum & bibendwn 5 
autEcdefiam Vei cmdemnilvs *? chat is to lay, the word Ec- * Aug. qn. $7. 
Ctcfia or the Churchy doth properly lignifie thofe men, offuP‘ 
whom it is faid by the Apoftie, that he might prelent it to him- 
f If a glorious Church ; and yet that it doth alfo fignifie the 
H jule of Prayer or publick worfhip, is teftifkd by the fame 
Apoftie, faying, Have ye not houfes to eat and to drinks in>or de- 
fptfe you the Church of GW,&c. See to the fame effeft and 
purpole S. Baftl in his moral. Reg. 30. The Commenta¬ 
ries on S. Pauls Epiftles, afcribedco Hierome, 1 Cor, 11. Se- 
duliut on the fame Epiftle; St. Chryfoflome upon the place, 
and finally the fame affirmed by Tbeodoret, iheophylact, and 
Oecumeniw (all good men and true) to whom for further 
fitisfafrion 1 refer the Reader. The like Argument may be 
alfo borrowed from thofe Texts of the Apoftie, in which 
he maketh mention of the Church which was in the Houfe of 
fome particular prrlons, whom he there remembreth* 
the Church which was in the houfe of Aquila and Frifciila> 
Rom. 16.4,5. and again, 1 Cor. i6.19. The Church that 
is in the houfe ofNymphaSyCol. 4. 15. the Church that was 
in the houfe of Philemon, in the fir ft words of that Epiftle. 
Where dearly he intendeth not by that cxpreflion the 
Chriftian Families ofthofe perfons, whom he there remetn- 
breth, but the Affemblies of Gods people, convened toge¬ 
ther in their Houfes, which they had dedicated to thofe pil¬ 
ous and religious exercifes, as by many other godly per¬ 
fons, had been elfewhere done. For where he mentioned! 
the Families of fuch godly Chriftians, who had not given 
their Houfes, or fome convenient parts thereof, to this pub- 
lickufe, he doth it in a different expreilion, and ofleffe fig- 
nificancy ; as the houfe of 0aeftphorus-, 2 Tim. 4. 19. The 
imtfhold of A- iftolulusy Rom. 16.18. The boufhold of Narciffus, 
verf. ii. Afyncritus 8cc. and the Brethren that are with them, 
verf. 14. Philologus &c. and all the Saints that are with 
them, verf. 15. Brethren, and Saints, and Houfholdsy in the 
Texts laft mentioned, but Churches in the Text before; 
becaufe the houfes of thofe men, or fome parts thereof had 

been 
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been converted into Churches for the publick ufe, as the 
boufes ofthefe laft were not. And for this Expofitionof 
thefe Texts of Scripture, I muft ingenuoufly confefle my 
felf indebted to Jojepb Mede (a man of rooft acute and d>f- 
cerning judgement, who taking his hint from Oecumenius, 
hath very rationally prefled and enforced this Argument. 
This therefore being took for granted, as I think it may, we 
have not only fet and appointed places for Gods publick 
worfhip in fctufalem, jroas, and Corinth $ but alfo at Laodiced, 
where VhiUmon> at Colojfe where Nymphai^ at Rome where AquiU 
and Prifcilla had their habitations, and queftionlefle in many 
other places accordingly, and thefe too honoured by the 
Spirit of God with the name of Chur chef. Which makes it the 
more ftrange unto me, that the name of Church (as it de- 
noteth the publick meeting place of Gods people, the mate¬ 
rial Church) (hould grow fo much into contempt in thefe 
later daies, that our own Se&aries&t home (hould in derifi- 
on call thofc holy places, by the name of Steeple houfes, or that 
the Hugonots in France in oppofition to the Papifts (hould 
call them ‘temples, choofing to fymbolize rather with the 
Jewes, then their Chriftian Brethren. 

Ckaf. 

I 
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Chap. VI. *nd Set Formes of Werjhip. 

Chap, VI. 

What doth occur concewfag Liturgies and Set Formes 

of rvofjhip^letw/xt the death of the Apoftles, and 

the Empire of Conftantine the Great. 

(i)/TpHe form obferved in Baptifm> and miniftration of 
the Eucbarifty and in the celebrating ot the Sun- 

B dales ferviceaccording unto JuiJin Martyr. (2)The 
order ufed in Baptifm, and in the fubiick^ meetings of the Con¬ 
gregation, in TertuWans time. (3) That in thofe times the 
ufe of Ffalmes and Hymms> was intermingled with 
the other parts of publicly worfhip. (4) Tntuliian clea¬ 
red from a wrong fenfe impofed on him, in the point 
ot worfhip, by fome late writers. (*>) The aurje and order 
of the miniftration, according to the Author of the Corflitu- 
tions, who lived about thofe times, in their accompc who 
place him latcft. (6f The order of reading holy Scripture 
in the Congregation, preferibed and regulated in thofe times. 
(7) Proois for a publicly Liturgieor Set form of Prayer, from 
the works of Origen; (8) As alfo from the writings of 
S. Cyprian. (9) Touching the Prayer preferibed by tha 
Emperour Confiantine, for the ufe ot his Army; (10) That 
preferibed former of prayer were not occafioned by the A kit 
or Ptlagian Herdies, as it is fuppofed. (1 r) What wasde- 
creed conducing to fet formes of Prayer in the ancient Councei 
of La: dice a. (12) Several offices or fet formes of Prayer at that 
time in ufe, agieeably unto the feveral forts of people in 
the Congregation. (13) A lift of feveral folcmn Feftivals, ap¬ 
pointed by the Church for Gods ie^worfhip in thefe early 
daks. (14) Churches ere&ed by the Ghriftians in thefetw* 
Ages for the publick duties of Religion. 

Gg («) What 
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The Htfiorj of Liturgies 

__ I 
CttAP. VI. 

f What doth occur concerning Liturgies or/ef foww of 
prayer, in the firft and Afofidicd ages ot the Church of 
CHRIS7\ we have feen before. We will next look into 
thofe dmes which intervened betwixt the blefled death of 
S. John the Apofile, and the eftablifhment of the glorious 
reign of Conftantine the Emperor .* during which time the 
Church wasaiwaies ftrugling between hope and fear, whe- 
ther to conquer andbring in the Gentiles, or bemaftered by 
them. And yet in thofe uncertain times we finde apparent 
certainty of ihoCepublic^ former which we are in queftof: 
and that not only for the mini fir athn of the holy Sacraments, 
butalfo for the celebration of the daily Service of Almighty 
God. And firft beginning with the Sacrament of 35aptifm, 
I finde it thus in Juftirt Martyr. °0ovt *r mt&Sa xj 

’ etKiibn TtutTtt Td C<p Cuav J)cfkcnv>piivcc. &c. * u Whofoever is 
<c perfwaded and doth believe that thofe things which we 
Ci teach are true, and doth rrfolve to live accordingly, are 
cc taught to fall and fray, and call on God for the remiflioa 
cc of their fins5 the whole Church alfo fafiing and praying 
c? wiih-them; then are they brought by us to a certain place, 
“ in which water is, and are regenerated in the fame man- 
cc ner as we were before 5 being baptized in the Name of the 
" Lord God Father of all things, and of JESVS CHRIST, 
c;andof the holy Ghoft. This Iaver,as he after tels us,is cal¬ 
led cromubi jy lijuminatio, becaufe the mindes of thofe 
<c who difpofe themfelves to learn thofe things, are ew- 
c€ lightued by it. Then he proceeds, and lets us know, 
c«u$7« to »7burnt ^ & TwrHfMiPQV &c, * that after (he party 
CcWas baftizedy they brought him to the place of the Con¬ 
gregation, whither the brethren were afferabJed, wvat 

mwmftHru, to make their Common prayers to God both 
c{ for themfelves and him that was baptized) ivnvat animoin• 
“tento faith the Latincy with all the earneftntfie they could; 
‘’"that they might all be found fit and worthy to know the 
cc truth, and become fruitfull of good ’works, that fo they 
“■might be found to have been faithful keepers of Gods Com* 

man Aments, apd finally enjoy everlafting life. Which 
. prayer s 
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cc prayers being ended, afontot v danwefaliite 
“one another with an holy kifle. This is the form furri- 
nied up in brief by Jujlin Martyr j in which if we finde not any 
thing cfthe Croj/e, the leveral abrenuntiations^ nor any of the 
other ceremonies fpoken of before: it was not that they were 
not then in ufe, (as we (hall ffiew very fhortly) but that 
the Father purpoled to exprefle no more concerning Baf- 

tifitiy then the very fubftance of that Sacrament. And now 
being fallen on Juft in Martyr, tve will from him before we 
leave him, defcribe the form ufed in the celebration of the 
bit fled Eucharijl, together with'the courfeand order of the 
Sundaies ftivice. Firftfor the Sundries fervice it was thus, a« 
foiloweth. / T* t* $hi* Huifo. &c. * cc Upon the * Id* p. 9S- 
cc Sunday all which inhabit in the Towns or Villages, do 
cC meet together in one place; and there, the commentaries 

of the Apoftles, and writings of the Prophets, fo/exs 
as much as ferveth for that time, are read unto us. The 

^reader having done, the Bijhop or Prefident of the Congre¬ 
gation, fnaketh an oration, exhorting the people to the 
cC following of thofe godly It (Tons and inftru&ions, which 
fC are laid before them. Then we rife all together, ^ 

and fend ourprdjw up to the Lord. Our prayers 
cc being finiftied, and bread, and wine, and water being of¬ 
fered orprefented in a readinefle, the Bifhop, « 
cc or if you will, the Prefident of the Congregation, did offer 
uupprayers and thankfgiving to the Lord with all his might* 
Where by the way, the word in the Original is w dut>a,tut. 
Which howfoever it be turned by Lan/ius into quantum pr« 
virili fua poteft, and that by Lome t ran Hated thus f, according] 
unto his ability, as if the Eijbop did not pray by a frefent Li- 
turgif, but according to his own abilities in the gift of prayer .* 
yet plainly here it means more then lOrora*, in the former 
place, to (hew the earnellnejfehe ufed in the performance of 
his office. Now for the miniftrriion of the Eucharijl, he de- 
fetibes it thus. * YltunTtiJupor \yyav 8cc. u Prayers being * JuVw Mar- 
cc done, we falute one another with an holy kjffi? Then is T* A?cl- 
Cf prefented to the Prefident bread, with a cup of water and *7* 
u wine, who receiving them gives praife and glory unto 

Gg 2 ' C{ God 
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« God the Father oi all thing?, in the name of the Son and 
C( klol) Gboft, and rendereth thartkj unto the Lord in that he 
tc doth vouebfafe thefe his creatures to us: which prayers 
c and giving of tbank^beiog ended, the people which are pre- 
iCf<ntdowith a joy full acclamation fay Amen. The Tre- 
fidail having thus confecrated the Eucharifi, (for fo I take it 
is the meaning of thefe words &?&&&nil©" t? 
and ihc people having teftified their aflent thereto,thofe who 
<c are called Deacons diftribute unto every one there prelent, 

the confecrated bread, and w ine, and^carrie it to thofe 
iC who at e abient. w T£?$>) cw-rij mf fi[£y 
Ci This noui ifhmeut, faith he3i? called by us Eucha ifi}whereof 
<cit i^not lawful unto any to be partakers,hut fuch as do be- 
c: iieve our Doctrine, and have been baptized for the remillion 
“oftb dr fin?: and pro p^fe to form their lives arcoi ding un- 
<c to their profdTion. This wras the cour'e, or order of divine 
fei vice in the time of this holy Martyr, in which we have an 
inrermixture of prayers and praifes, the reading of the holy 
Scriptures, and then the Sermon, fas nojy.the Sermon follow* 
eth on the reading of the EpijHe and Gofpd) and atcer a! 1 the 
Celebration of the Euchavft, the whole being fhut up with 
thanksgiving to the Lord our God. A clearer illuftrauon of 
thiscourfe, we (hall fee anon. - 

(2) Mean while proceed we to Tertuvian, and fee how he 
deferibes the rites of Baptifm,as in his time ufed. Aquamadi- 
turit ibidem, fd & all quanto prim in Eectefia fub Antiftitis wa¬ 
rn conlefiamurnos renuntiare Diabolo, & pompse 8: Angelis 
e]us. Vehinc ter mergnamur, amp Hus ah quid refpondtntes quam 

* Tertul.deCo- VominusEvangelUdetermizavit. *Wego, faith he, unto the 
nAa-Mi Hits. water, and there, as not long time before, we promise in 

the hands of the Bifhop, that rre will renounce the Devil, and his 
pomps, and his Angels. Then are we thrice dipped into the 
water, nuking more anfwers (to the Interrogatories propo- 
fed unto us) then the Lord preferibed in his holy G fpeL 
And for the Croffe, though we finde nothing in this place,we 
have it furely in another, viz in that fo celebrated fpeech of 

jti.dcnforre- his, C an £gnat ur:ia atiima muniatur f, that is to fay, the 
itwne Canh flefh is marked cr fjgned with thefign of the Croffe ffor of 

. ' J' * that 
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that he fpeaketh^) that the foul maybe defended and forti¬ 
fied again ft all aflaulci. Next let us look on their A f- 
femblics, their cuftomes and behaviour there 5 and he makes 
this relation of the (curfe or order ufed by the Chrifiians of bis 
time in the Congregation. Coimus incotlum & covgregationem> ut 
ad dewn qmfimanu faff a preentionibui ambiamus orantts' Ea vw 
dec gratae/}. Oramus etiampro JmperatoribuSy pro Minifir it eo« 
turn & pvtefiatikus, pro flatu fecn'i\ pro rerun quiet e, pro rnrafi- 
HU. Cogimur ad jacrarum l it eyas urn commem:>ratioKem5 ft quid 
prPentium rerum quality auipr^momre cogit aut recogmfcere. C?r- 
te fid cm fanUit vocibus pfeimus, fern erigvr.Mjfiducfom figimus; 
difiplinam nihilomnus prxceptomn inculcationibus denamus * * TenuHan. 
cc We meet, (aith he, in an Affembly or Congregation, that Apoioget.csp. 
ct we may belnge God in our prayers, as with an army. Such 39- 
cc violence is acceptable unto God. We pray for Ewpews 
“and their Minifters, and Poteftates> for the (late ot the 
“whole world, the quiet government of the affairs thereof, 
c< and for the putting offof the lafl day. . We are. aflembjed 
<c to commemorate or hear the holy Scriptures y if the condi¬ 
tion of our prefent (late doth either need to be prtmoni- 
“fhedor reviewed. Afiuredly by the repetition of thole 
<c holy words, our faith is nouri(hed,our hope a (fared, our 
<c confidence confirmed : yet fo that the feverity of difei- 
c- pline Is ftrengthened by fve^requent inculcating of Gods 
{C commandements. la whijrdefcripdon of their meetings, 
there is no mention of the Eucharif1y not that it was not ce¬ 
lebrated then in all publicly Afie rnblies, but becaufe as Caffan- 
Orwell obferveth, adPagaiios &mndum initiatos frmohibcre- « 

he did addreflehis whole difeourfe to heathen m n , 
fuch as were not yet initiated in the faith of-Ohrid; to 
whom.the Chrifiians of thofe times imparted not the know¬ 
ledge of the holy Mftaies. In other of his books, efpeci- 
ally in thofe entituled ad uxorenu there’s enough of^ 
that. , ' b 

(0 Nor is it to be thought, becaufe lertullian fpeaks not- III. 
of the prefent place, nor Juft in Martyr in the paffige produ¬ 
ced before, that they fang no Pfalmes; nor gave that part of 
Worfhipno convenient place in the performance of their 

Og 3 friice. 
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fcrvice. Wetinde char, and the courfe of their pafc/ic^worfh'p 
thus pointed at unto us in another place. Jam vno print Seri- 
ptur*leguntUr5 aut Pfalmi cammtur, autadlocutiones proferuntur, 
<w£ petitiones delegantur; iw/e maleri* vifwiibus jubmini- 

Sr ^ flrantur *. Now, faith he, as the Scriptures are read, or 
:*M. ‘ ' Pja mto fung, or Exhortations made, or 'Prayers tendred* fo is 

matter miniflred unto her vifions. Where we may fee,that 
firrging of thtPJaimes was in ufe amongft them, as well as 
any other part of /wi>//c^wor{hip, of what fort foever. Con¬ 
ceive by fingir.g here, as in other books and Authors about 
this timejfuch fingwg of the Pfalmes as is now in ufe in the 

, Cathedrals of this Kingdome, after a plain tune, as k is di- 
reded in the Rubricky of the Common-prayer book : and not 
the finging of the Pfalmes in Meeter, as hath been ufed and is 
dill in Parochial Churches. The finging in thofe times in 
ufe, was little more then a melodious pronunciation, 
though afterwards upon occafion of a Canon made in the 
Councel of Laodicca, it came to be moreperfed and exad, 
according to the rules of harmony : and in St. Autfins 
time was fo full andabfolute that he aferibes a great caufe of 
his converlion to the powers thereof, falling to niinde 
thofe frequent tears, quas fudi ad cantut Ecclefi* tut, which 
had been drawn from him by this facred Miifick by which 
his foul was humbled, andhiSi afflftions raifed to the height 
of godlinefie. But whatfoever^Was the muficl^ of thefehrft 
times, mufic}^ aduredly they haa in their publick fervice,as 
TeriullianteU us, whom we may credit in this point. And 
if wepleafeto look, we may be alfo'fure to finde the fame 
in that place of Pliny} which before we touched at. Which 
here take more at large in the Authors words. ’ The Chrifti- 

4p/?n.Ep. 97.ar,s on examination did acknowledge f, ■quod folhi effint 
i.io.&Eu- Plato die ante lucem convenire, Mrmenq\ ChrHio tanquam deo ca- 
Jeb,b?(l. Eccl. nerc fecum invieem: feq; facramento non in fcelus aliquod olftrin• 

c' Ky' gere, fedne furta, ne latrocma^ ne ttdulteria committerent^ ne fi- 
dim fallerent, ne depefitum appellati abnegarent; His fereftu mo- 
r m fibi dijcedendi juijfe^ rurfufq\ Coeundi ad capiendum cibum pro- 
mifeuum tamen & innoxium. cc They did confeffe, faith he, 
u that they were accuftomed to aflemble on their appointed 

u times, 
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<< times, before day light, and to fing hymnes or fongs of 
ccpraife to CHRIST', as to a God, amongft themfclves 5* and 
fC to binde themfelvesby oath or Sacrament, not to the doing 
ccof any wickedneffe, but not to commit theft?, robberies, 
<c or adulteries, not to dccdve the truft repofed in them, 
“nor to deny a thing depofitcd, if it were demanded 5 and 
(C this being done they uled to depart, and then meet again 
<eco eat together, their meat beingordinary3andtheman- 
ec ner of their eating inoffenfive. Which ! aft was added, as! 
take it, to clear them of that flander which was raifed 
againft them by their malicious enemies : who charged them 
with eating humane flefh, and the bloud of Infants, as you 
may (ee inmoftofthe Apologies which the Chriftians pnbli- 
fhed in thofe times. Note alfo that their meeting thus to 
eat together, which is here Jaft fpofcen of by Pliny, was for 
their love-feafis or A^aVzw, described fo fully by Tertu ian in 
his Apologetic^, and by him alfo joyned to the defeription 
of their courfe or order at their pttblick meetings.' 

("4) But here perhaps it will be faid, that the quejlion if IV. 
not at the prefent, about a fet order or Kubrick of Adminif rations, 
but about fet and impofed formes of prayer *. And that al- * Vindicati- 
though 7‘ertuUian do deferibe a fet courfe and order, yet heic 0n of Sm>- 
quiteagainfta fet forme of prayer ; where he faith, <c Tbaittywn.p. > 9, 
Ci the ChritUansof thofe times didin their publicl\ Affemhlies pray 
cc fine monitore quia de pe&ore, without any prompter but their 
ce own hearts f. And fay they, that it (tiouldbe fo, the fame f SmUljim p 7 
cc Father (as they call himj proves in his Treatife de Or at me. 
cc Sunt qu£ petmtur &c. There are fome things to be asked 
u according to the occasions of every man ; the lawful! 
ccand ordinary prayer (that is the Lords prayer^) being 
'c laid as a foundation, it is lawful to build upon that foun¬ 
dation other pra)ersy according to every ones occjfion. 
So they, and to them it may thus be anfwered, that either 
thofe twopaffages of Terfuttian are ill layed together•> or elfe 
they muft be underftood of private^ not of publicly prayer. 
For that the later place is .meant of thofe private prayers, 
which every man may make for his own occafions, is b(-. 
yond all q-ueftion. And in their private.prayers it is not 

denied, .. 
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denied, but men may ufewhat words and what jorrms thty 
pleafe; To they conlideras they ought, \\hat it is they a?kc, 
and of whom they askeic. And if this place be meant of 
fr^^feprayer5as by the Author? drift and fcope it appears to 
be; then mufttheother paifigebe fo undeiftood, or elfe 
they are ill Lid together, as before was faid. Now that 
the other place fo infilled on, is alio meant of private not of 
fkbUck, prayers, will appear by thi?, thac there TirtuVian 
fipeaks of the private carriage of the Chrifiians, and of their 
good afficlionsta the K^man Emperors; but medleth not 
with their bthaviour a< a public^ body, afTmbled and con¬ 
vened for a publie\end. For if he fhould.it mu ft meeds found 
exceeding haidhiy, that every member in the congregation 
fhouldbe left unto the liberty of his own expreftion • and 
their devotions, if To ordered, could be entituled nothing lefle 
then common pra)ers3 by which name Juflin Martyr cals them, 
a* before was fhewn. But that we may the better under (land 
Tertuliians meaning, we will fir ft take the words at larg^and 
then conje&ure at the fenfe. The words are thefee *, Iliac 

° fujflcknles Chriftrani manbus rxpanfis* quid innocuis ; capitenu• 
dcy quia non crubtfcimus ; fine monitore, quia de pefiore oramus; 
precant s fiumus omnes fiemper pro omnibus lmperatoribusy tit am it- 
l is prolix am \ imp.xium fecurum, domum tutam, exercitus fvrtery 
fienaium fijtekm, populujv probum, orbem quietum, & quxcunq, bo- 
minis vel Casaris votafunt. ct We Cbrij}ians\6oking towards 
6C heaven, pray with our hands ftretchcd out to proteft our 
u innocence • bare-headed^ becaufe not afhamed ; without a 
6 Monitvur* becaufe by heart : befeeching God altvaks for 
<c all our Emperours, that God would fend them a long li e, 
cc an happy reign, a fecure mfufe, Valiant TouIdlers Lfjl> 
u full Couhfellors, an induftrious people, and what fo ever 
<celfe the prayers of a private man (tor it is hominis not ho- 
z'minum) orthofeevtn ofthe Emperourhimfelf, can extend 
£C unto. And this he (bewith to be the fubjeft of thofe 
prayers which he himfelf did ufe to make for int Roman Em- 
peroft, in the words next following, Hxc cb alio or are non 
po^um, quanta quo meficid confecutu'um. I pray far all this to 
no other then to him alone* v-hora only I am certain 

> ; ' to 
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to obtain the fame. And fure Fertullian was a private per- 
fon; nor do wefinde that he prayed thus with others in the 
Congregation: or if he did, yet being the heads are certain 
which aiefpokeof here, the form may alfo be preferred for . , -•! 
ought appears unto the contrary, which was. ufed there. 
And for the Monitor, 'cis true, the Gentiles had of old their 
Monitors, not only to direft them in what words, but to what 
God alfo they (hould make their prayers. Which thing the 
CbrijHans needed not, who knew they were to make their 
prayers unto God alone; and being accuflomed to pray in 
the Congregation, according to the form preferibed, for the 
Emperours fafety, and the profperity of his affairs, could 
without any Monitor or piowpter pray by heart, for thofe 
things which concerned the weal and fafety ofthe Emperor^ 
and thofe who were in office and authority, by and under 
them. What the Frayers were, ufed by the Chrijlians of 
thofe times, it is hard to fay, there being fo little of them 
extant in Authors of unqueftioned credit: but that they 
uCtdfet formes of prayer is not hard to prove, as we fhall fee 
in the next Centurie, when we have looked into the works 
oWrigen^ and fpent a little time in S Cyprians writings. If 
in their books, one of which was cotemporary with FertnU 
lian, the other living very near him if not with him alfo, 
wefinde preferibed formes of prayer : I hope it wilj be granted 
without great difficulty, that in Fertullians time they had 
preferibed formes 3al though thofe formes appear not upon good 
record., 

(5^ But firft before wecome to that, we will lay down _ V. 
the courfe and order of the minifiration, according as I finde it in 
the Conflitulims aferibed to Clemens: the Author of the which, 
whofoever he was, lived about ihefe times, and may perhaps 
be credited in a matter of fad, although of no authority 
(with the learned) in a point of Dottrine. Now he deferibeth • 
both the Churches and the - fervice thus. "Otzv 

w t? c. * cc When thou (he fpeaks unto the * Conjliiut. 
CJ B’fhop) doeft call the Congregation to affemble, as being the Clement. if,. 
Cc matter of the fhip, command thy Deacons, as the mariners, e 57. 

that places be provided for the Brethren who are as paf- 
Hh fen- 
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cc fengers therein. Firft let the Church be built in form of 
(<an obl<mgum> looking towards the Eafi; and let the Bifhops 
cc throne or chair be placed in the midft thereof; the Prtf- 
cc by ter s fitting on each fide of him, and the Deacons ready 
cc and prepared to attend the Minifiery • to whom it apper¬ 
tained* to place the lay-people in their ranks and feats, 

and fetthe women by themfelves. Then let the Reader 
6: from the DesJ^or Pulpit placed in the middle of the people, 
<c read the books of Mofes, as alfo thofe of Jofuah, Judges, 
“Kings and Chronicles, and that of Ezra, touching the re- 

turn from Bhbylon, as alfo thofe of Job and Solomon, and the 
fixteen Prophets. ’Ap* *AJo t£ yttofimr etya,yvaa/xdrsoy 

cc T wo Chapters being read,let one begin the Pfalmes of David, 
“ and let the people anfwer the Acrojiickf, i. e. the clofes or 
cc the burden of the fong, as we ufe to fay. Then let the Alls 
cs be read, and the Epiftles of S. Paul which he infcribed to 
cc feverall Churches by the fuggeftion of theholy Ghoft. Af- 

, “ ter wards let the Presbyter or Deacon read the Gofpels which 
a Matthew, MarLuf^e and John have left behinde them. 
cc And whileft they read the Gofpel let the people fland, and 
cc hearken to the fame with filence. For it is written, 7akf 
“heed andhearkgn 0 Ifrael; and in another place, ftand thou 
<c there and hearken. Then let the Presb)ters fpcak a word of 
tc exhortation to the people, not all at once, but one by one, 
Ccand the Bijhop laft. This done all of them riling up and 
“ turning towards the Eafi, (the Cate chum eni and. thofe 
Cc which are under penance being firft departed) let them 
cc direct their prayers to God, after which fome of the Dea* 
“cons are to attend upon the Sacrifice of the holy Eucharift ; 
“ others to have an eye on the Congregation, and to fee 

/ <cthat filence be well kept. Then let the Deacon which af- 
cc lifts the Bifhop, thus befpeak the people, vs xj1 vtofuri vs 
“w-C®Dxefffii. Let no man here have malice againft his bro¬ 
ther; let no man harbour any diflimulation : which faid 
<c the men falute the men, the women thofe of their own 
“ fex, with an holy kjffe. After the Deacon faith the Prayer 
<c for the whole Church, the univerfal world, and the parts 
“ thereof $ as alfo for fertility^ for the Priefis, the Magiftrates, 

ft for 
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ccforthe Bifhp andKitfg, and the peace of all. 4Gr i/JotAva* 
«C 0/ S'lCJLMVOl <BZ9<nX-yt7D)01X.V 7* 7fci GTf)* To $V07tf£H- 

‘c e<or &c. * This done, the Deacons are to bring the offer- * ld,U 8,c. 21. 
<cingsto thc Bifhop, laying the fame upon the Altar 5 the 
“ Priefts aflifting on each fide, as the Difciples do their Ma- 
cc fter. Then the Bifhop praying to himfelf, together with 
ccthe Priefts or Presbyters, and being arrayed in a white ve- 
“fture, (landing at the %A\tar and making the fign of the 
“Croffe upon his forehead* fhall fay, the Grace 0} God Almigh- 
“ty, and the love of out LordfESVS Chrifi, and the fellowfhip of 
“the holy Ghoft he with you all-, and all the people fhall n- 
c;turn this Anfwer, And with thy fpirit. Then fhall the 
Cc Bijhop fay, Lift up your hearts, and they reply. We lift them 
cc up unto the Lord. The Bifhop thus, Let us givethankj unto the 
“ Lordi the people next. It is meet and right jo to do. And 
ct then the Bifhop, It is meet, right, and our bounden duty above 
“ all things, to praife thee the true God, who waft from all 
<c eternity, before the foundation of the world was laid. 
u Finally, this being done, let the Bifhop give unto thepeo- 
cc pie the bleffing of peace f. And as Mofes did command the | icU.i.c. 17, 
cc Priefls tobleflcthe people in thefe words, ‘The Lordbleffe 
** thee and kfep thee, the Lord makf his face to (bine upon thee, and 
<c grant thee peace : fo fhall the Bifhop ufe this form. Conferva 
* Domine populum tuum incolumem 8cc. Preferve O Lord thy 
<c people in fafety, and blefle thine inheritance which thou 
ct poflefleft, and haft purchafed with the bloud o$ CHRIST, 
c< and called a royal Priefthood, and holy nation. Afterwards 
cc let him go to the confecration, all the people (landing, and 
<c praying foftly to themfeives 5 and the oblation being made, 
c<let every one feverally receive the body and bloud of 
<cour Lord and Saviour, coming in order thereunto, and 

with fear and reverence; the women being alfo veiled or 
u covered, as becomes their Sex. And whileft that this is 
(C doing, let the .doors of the Church be fhut, that neither 
ccany Infidel or unbaptized perfon be prefent at it. So far 
and to this purpofe Clemens, or whofoever was the Author 
of the Confutations: which ho w it doth agree with the pub- 
lick formes} ftill extant on record in the woiks and monu- 

, ' H h 2 . ments 
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VI. 

prayer. 

mentsoffuch Ancient writers, of whom there isnoquefti- 
on amongfl learned men, we (hall fee anon. 

(6) One thing mud firft be taken into confideration, 
and that is, whether in the reading of the holy Scripture, 
the Minifter was left to his own elefiion9 although not for 
the number of the fettions or chapters as we call them now, 
yet to read what and where he would, without appoint¬ 
ment of the Church. A point which hath already been re- 

* The Preface foived by the Church of England, * declaring, cc How it 
tothe book of« was fQ ordered by the antient Fathers^ that all the whole 
Common ic Bible (or the greateft part thereof) (hould be read over 

€C once every year 3 intending thereby, that the Clergy^ and 
cc efpecially fuch as were Miniflers of the Congregation, (hould 
ci C by often reading, and meditation of Gods word) be 
^itirredup to godlinejfe thecnfelves, and be more able to ex- 
<chort others by wnolefome Do&rine,and to confute them 
cc that were adverfaries to the truth: and further that the 
<f people by dayly hearing of holy Scripture read in the 
<c Church, (hould continually profit more and more in 
cc the knowledge of God, and be the more inflamed with 
ccthe love of his true Religion. And certainly it was a 

good and godly inftitution, favouring mod abundantly of 
the pumitive wifdome: though now, I know not how it 
comes to pafle, it be made a matter of no moment, five 
bknniO) five triennio abfolvaturlettio facrx Scriptur* • f whether the 
Scriptures be read over in two years or three,lo it be read at 
all in the Congregation. So little thanks or commendations 
hath this unhappy Church ot England, for labouring to 
revive the ancient orders of the Erimitive times, and to 

■j- Alt are Va* 
mafe. c. 10. 

h6l 3- 

bring the people of the Lord to be acquainted with his 
holy word. But itisfaid, that in the primitive times, there 
was no fuch cuflome, but all was left both for the choyce 

*ldMid. and number of the leffons, arbitrio Ecclefix, * to the difcre- 
tion of the Church 3 that is to fay, for polking eli'e can 
be the meaning, to the diferetion of the Minifter. And 
this they prove from that of Jujlin Martyr produced before, 
where it is faid, that they did read^the writings of the 
-Prophets and Apoftlf?, i e. as they tran- 

flate 
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flate it, quoad tempus fort, as the time Would bear. But 
fdx»<tyxat"> ih trail dated rightly, is indeed quantum licet, 
as much as is lawfulland permitted: which Quite deftroy- 
eth their meaning, and continues the Churches. EyyvAo, 
concedo, admitto. Hint lyxcefSimperfionaliter, exponitur licet, 
locus eft, faculty eft, in the common Lexicon. * And this *v.Stcphm 
appears further by the bed clajfici Authors ; hx fAveiY ThepMiuMi 
nonlicebatmanere, in Xenophon-, «!w TO'^ iyxapS> gm„ pril 
mum licuerit, in Herodotus • lo in others alfo. And that it 
was thus in the antient praftife appeareth very plainly by 
that of Mb, phough of a later ffanding then the times 
we fpeak of; where it is (aid, that in the meeting or af- 
fembiy tor religious worlhip, feripturctrum divinarum leda (uni 
mcmnift) j the solemn and appointed leffions out of holy (A“lfn\de 
Scripture were read unto the Congregation. And if they 
wert‘ folenma then, that is, fee out, determined and appoin- 
ted for times, andfeafons: I cannot think that they were 
otherwife in thefe former daies, unlefle it were on extra- 
ordtnary and great occafions; jn which that courfemight 
pombly be difpenfed withall ; as in the times of perfecu- 
tipn, and the like extremities. 

(7) And fo we come unto the third ageof the Church; VIJ. 
and there we (hall begin with Origen, who grew into efleem 
and credit in the beginning of this Century, and fo conti¬ 
nued till the midft. By him it is obferved, and exceeding 
rightly, in Ecdefits olfiervatmibm nonnulla effe hujufimodi, qua 
ommbut quidem facere necejje eft, me tmen rationem eorum Omni- 
mbmpatere; that in theufages of the Church there are ma- 
ny things which of neceflity are to be done by every man, 
although the reafion of them be not known to all. * Which * Origen in Nu- 
laicyn ge«erall» he thus defetnds unto particulars: Nam mi< ‘-‘p4 ll> 

genua Heftimus orantes, & quod ex omnibus cadi vhcU ad mh *• 
/owmOrtentis partem corner fit oratisnem fundimus, non facile cu- 
iqueputo ratme compertum. Scd & Eucharijlia fine pmivienda, 
five eo ntuqut gentur explicanda, vel eorum qua geruntur in bap- 
ulvno,verborum geftoritmque et ordimm, atque incerrogationutn 
tfc refponfionum, quit facile explicet rationem l Ettamen emnia 
laeopertaet relata portamus fxper burner os rnfiroi cum it a implemtu 
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ea et exequitvur, ut a magno Pontifice et ab ejus filiis tradita & 
commendata Jufccpimus. u For when we kpeel ((aith he) in the 
cc time of prayer, and that of all the points in heaven we 
cc turn unto the Eatt when we make our prayers; I think 
ccthe reafon why we do fo is not known to any. Or 

, c< who can readily afljgn a reafon of thofe rites and cere- 
' “monies, ufedboth in the‘receiving of the Eucharifli or at 

“the confetrating of the fame; or of thofe many things 
cc which are done in baptifme, the words and geftures, the 
“order there obferved, the Interrogatories and the Answers > 
c< And yet all thefe we undergo, whether revealed or hid- 
c’ den from us, when we do fo fulfill and perform them all 
cc as they have been commended and delivered to us, either 
ic by our great Bishop, or his fonnes. Here then we have 
an evident proof, that there were feverall rites and ceremonies 
ufed by the Chrifiians of this time in the officiating of di¬ 
vine fervice: feverall wdx and ge/farex ufed, both in the ce¬ 
lebration oftheE#cfcdn/?,andadminiflration of baptifine, and 
divers Interrogatories with their preferibed Anfwers to be ufed 
therein. Which Interrogatoriesdoubtlefle are the fame, which 
we recited out of Clemens in the former Chapter; and which 
t^s Author alfo doth recount in another place. * Jveror- 

r detur uniufquzfque fide!ium9 cum frimmvenit ad aquas Baptifai, 
cum fignacula fidei prima fufeepit, & ad fontem falutarii accejfit, 
quibusibi tunc ufus fit verbis, & quid denuntiaverit Diabolo: non 
je ufurumpompkf ejus, nequeoperibus ejus^neque ttllts mnino /ervi- 
tits et voluptatibus ejuspariturum. Let every faithfull Chriftian 
call to remembrance what words he ufed, what he.denounced 
3gainft the Devil, when firft he came unto the waters of Bap- 
tifme, and received the firftfignsof faith, how he renoun¬ 
ced all his pomps and works, and did prcfefle that he 
would never yeeld obedience to his lulls and pleafures. 
So that a preferibed form there was of abrenunciation, in the 
Sacrament of holy Baptifive: and think we that there was 
not alfo a preferibed form of prayer, in the time of Origen I 

, Himfelf ffiall tell you that there was; and more then fo, 
(bail give us fuch a fragment of a preferibed prayer, as by that 
pcece we may conjefture at the whole. For thus faith he. 

Frequenter 
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* Frequenter m orations dicimusfDa omnipotens^da partem cum Pro- * id. in Hiere- 
phetii, da cum Apofiolis Chrifti f«i, tribueut invmiamur advefligiamiamtC(}P- ^ 
unigenititui. We fey this of;en in our prayers. Give us Al~ Fomil.w, 
mighty God, give us cur portion with thy Prophets and 
with the Apo files of thy Chrifti and grant that we may tread 
the footfteps ot thine onely fonne. in which, faith he, we 
ask we know not what; for in effe&we fay no otherwise, 
then make us to be hated as the Prophets were, to tall into 
calamity and perfection as the Apoftlesdid. A prayer this 
was no queftion, and a preferibed prayer, faid often by 
the people, in their publick worfbip. And what clfe 
think we were thofc prayers which in another place he 
calleth tvyu thofe feolennes preces, as the Latine 
hath it; f which he faith there, they ufed ^ j- rd contra cel*, 
&ov\a>t tvySIfow ujul&K, conftantly and of duty both nightfmtlib,6t 
and day, that is, at morning and at evening prayer. AfTu* 
redly it is not likely, that if there were preferibed prayers, 
fuchas he calleth feolennespreces in the times of Origen: men 
(houldbeleft at liberty in Tertuflians daies, being fo fmali 
a time before, to ufe extemporary prayers in Gods puhlk\yjov- 
fhip, of their own fancies and deviling. 

(8) The like we may affirm of S. Cypri^alfo, in whom yin 
mention more then once, of thofe feolennia which were ufed 
in the celebration of the bleffedEucharift. Solennibus adim- 
pletif, calicem Diaconus offer re preefemibus ccepit; * the folemn * Cyprian Sey- 
prayers (and therefore a feet form of prayers) being finiffied, mdelapfis. 
th cDeacon began to offer the Cup or Chalice to fuchas were 
prefent. And in another place fpeaking of the Cup, he 
calleth it Calicem feo/enni benedittme facratum, the Cup which « 
had been confecrated with a folemn for feet form of) bene* 
di&ion. Of which we may conclude as before we did,that 
if the forms were folemn or preferibed in S. Cyprians daies, 
they were not likely to be otherwife in Tertutiians time ; 
what ever other fancies have been raifed about it. And 
that they ufed the folemn or jet form of words in the mini- 
ftration of holy things, in S. Cyprians daies, befides the 
generall proof before produced, appears moft plainly in his 
book de Oratione; where we have it thus, f Jde9 &Sacerdos f deomme 

ante Potninica, 

i 
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ante OraWamm, Piaefauone pr£tnijfa parat fratrum mentes, dicen• 
Jo Sudum co»da : ut dum refyondet fkbs, Habtmusad Domi- 
nura, admneatur nihil aliud je quam Dominum cogitare delete. 
Therefore (Ta th he) the Prrft before the prayer fchat of 
confeeration) doth by a Preface readily prepare the mindesof 
the Brethren, faying, Lift up your hearts: that then the peo¬ 
ple make this anfwer, We lift them up unto the Lord, they 
may be put in minde, that they mu(i think of nothing 
but the Lord, when they are pouring out their prayer?. 
This paffage of the Preface (as our Church (fill callsitj we 
had feen before out of the Constitutions afcribed to Clemens; 
and it is alfo to be found in thofe amient Liturgies of Rome, 
Hierufalem, and Alexardriay afligned unco SS. Peter, fames, 
and Markj as before was laid. That attributed to S. Fefer, 

* L\wgu S. thus. Ava xSfuvms * to which the people make 
Petri m Bjbli- this anfwer, E^o/mv nv ySrexor- The very fame with that 
oth.SS.Patrum. Qf Qprjant And fQ is alfo that of Markor rather of the 

Church of Alexandria, fave that the word x^p *8 left out, 
and it runs Amply thus, *Avan/M>vi&(i&pficti. In that aferi- 
bed to S. James there is fome difference, the Priejt faying 

■\LjturgiaS. thus, civea ‘yjp.iv yji tvs K&pLidLf. i» e. Let Uf lift Up 
Jacobi, in Bi-cur mindes and hearts 5 to which the people anfwer there, 

Mk&ovi It is meet and right fo to do. But this I take to 
bean error in the Copy, that being the anfwer of the peo¬ 
ple to another invitation of the Priefl, viz. to that of 
Gratias agamus Domino, Let us give thanks unto the Lord: 
And fo it feems to be by that which followeth of the 
Priefl, in S. Jdmes his Liturgy : who on the peoples fay¬ 
ing it is meet and right, goeth forwards in the ufuall form, 
as vci2;/of e?7 v& Liwov, it is very meet and right and our 
hounden duty, &c. But to return again unto S. Cyprian, we 
may conje&ure by this peece, that in his time there was 
an whole and perfe& Liturgie, though it be not come un¬ 
to our hands. And there’s another paffage in that very 
book, de Oratione9 which points us to that form of abrenun- 
ciation, which was then ufedby the Church in holy Bap- 
tifme. Potefi autem fic iitelligi, ut quumfeculo renunciavimus, 
et divitias ejus & pampas fide gratU fpirithdis abjecimw, cibum 

/ . 1 nobis 
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nobis taniumpetamus & vittum*. That paUage in the Paternofler * Cyprian deo~ 
Giveusthis day our daily bread, may be thus interpreted, yanoneVominu 
that we which have renounced the world, the riches and r"* 
the pomps thereof by the benefit of faith and grace fpiritu- 
all, Ihoujdonly crave of God our meat and vi&uall. In 
which we have the matter, although not the form : but that 
a form there was, we were (hewed before out of the Conflitu- 
tions afcribedto Clemens: and will now further prove it by 
Fertullian alfo, who thus brings it home. Aquam ingnfli3 

chriflianam [idem in fualegis verba profitemuri renunciare nos 
Diabolo,et pompis ejus et angelis ejus, crenofiro contejflamurf. t TtrtuUm.de 
Entring, faith he, into the water, we make profefiiion 
ihecbriftian faith, in the very words of his own law: and 
with cur own mouth doconteft, that we renounce the Devil 
and his pomps ^ and Angels. Compare thefe wordswith thofe 
of Clement formerly delivered ; and tell me if you can where 
the difference lieth. And there's another paflage in that 
book of Cyprians, which points us to the houres of prayer, 
at that time inufe; viz. The third, the fixth, the ninth. 
Which having (hewed to have been formerly in ufc with 
Daniel, and other holy men ot God, he addeth that befides 
thofe houres obferved of old, Orandi fpatia & [aeramenta ere- 
verunt, * the times and theoccafions of prayer were both in- * CyprUn.de 0- 
creafed. Nam et mane oratidum (ft ut refurreftio Domini matutina rat, Dominica* 
oratime celebretur ; recedente item [ole <ic die cejfante neceffario eran- 
dumeft, &c. ccForin the morning we mu ft pray that the 
<c Lords refurre&ion may be celebrated by our morning pray- 
Cicr; and when the Sun is down and the day determined, 
<cwe mu ft needs pray alfo, that praying for the returning 
,cofthe light, we may defire of God our Saviours coming, 
ccwho willconduft us all unto light eternall. So great 
afliirance have we of the point in hand, both for the form 
and hours of prayer, from this book of Cyprians, that any 
further fearch were almoft unnecefiary. Now left it may be * 
faid, as I know fomefay, that thisisnone^f Cyprians true 
and genuine , writings, but ihruttupon him by fome Scioliji 
of a later (landing; S. Auflin fliall come in for witneffe, 
who very frequently doth atteft unto it, its, viz, Eftfi. 47. & 

Ii tO’f.M, 
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107. lib. de gratiay & libero arbitrio. cap. 13. & lib. 1. contra 
Julianum, & debono ferfever(tntizy cap. 2. Finally to dif- 
rniflcS.Cyprian, the Magdebwg’ans, though no great friends 
unto the ancient ufagesof the Church, were fo convinced 
(or fatisfied, to fay theleaft) with this book of his; th t 
they rcfolve it for a certainty ,paft all peradventure^that anc - 

* HiftorJbcle-* ntly there were fit formes ofpublick prayer. Formulas deni- 
[tafi. Cent. 3. que precationum abfque dub ret kabuerunt they ftate it there; * 
cap. 6. and for the proof thereof refer re us to this book of Q- 

Brians. 
,( 9 ) This being thus proved, we may affirm with grief, 

as tome do with (corn, tbatgrr^f muft be cur Ioffe, who are [0 
unhappily deprived of the be ft improvement, the Church made of her 

pSmePtymn.p^. peace and happineffe, during the fir ft three hundredyears f . No 
queftion but the Lituigies which were then compofed did 
favour flrongly both of the piety and afFc&ion of thofe 
bit fled times. Whether the bleffed Conftantine wm herein as 
unhappy as our ft Ives ; or whether he needed not have compofed a 
form of prayer for his Guard to be ufedby them on the Lords day, 
but rather might and would have taken them out of the former Li¬ 
turgies 3 if there had been an)* : will prove a very eafie qudre, 
with whatfoever confidence it be made a difficulty. For 
certainly there might be former Liturgies, and yet no form of 
prayer found in them for that ufe and purpofe, for which 
that prayer was made by bleffed Conftantine. For we have 
now a Liturgie in the Church of England (and tis my prayer 
we may long have it3 malgre the machinations of unquiet 
men) in which are many forms of prayer for Gods publick, 
worffiip : yet not fo many, norfo futable to all occafions, 
but that fomc men make boldtofet forth their own. Be- 
fides the Emperours Army did confift as the times then 
were, partly of Chrittians, and partly of the GenWes f: and, 
poflibly it had not proved fuch an eafie matter to bring 
the Gentiles to the ufe of a form of prayer (the Chrifiian 
Souldiers being fuffered to repair unto the Church upon 
Sundays, and there to make their prayers to the Lord their 
God), which had been wholly taken from the Liturgies of 
the Chrifiian Church. But for the prayer enjoyned by the 

bJcffcci 
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blefTed Confiantine, it was as followeth. Te folumVeum eg* 
nofcittiM) teKegem profitemury teadjutorem invocamus, per te vi- 
fiorias confecuti jumusy per te hofies fuperavimusy a te & pr<efontem 
jelicitatem confecutos fatemury etfutnram adepturos fperamus ; tni 
omnes fopplices fumusy ate petimwut Cmftantinum Imperatoremno- 
firurn, unaeampilfejuf liberiiy quam diutiffime falvum & viftorem 
conforves *.. In Englifh thus. cc We do acknowledge thee * id, ibid, cap 
“tor the only God, we confefle thee to be the King, we 10. 
cc call upon thee as our helper and defender; by thee alone 
cc it is that we have got the vi&ory* and fubdued our ene- 
u mies; to thee as we do referre all our prefent happinefte, 
tfcfo from thee alfowcexpe& our future. Thee therefore 
“ webefeech that thou wculdft keep in health and fafety, 
C£ our noble Emperour Confiantine^ with his hopefull proge- < 
u uie. This was the very jfcirra impofed. And I believe the 
blefled Confiantine would never have troubled himfelf to 
compoie this form, had he not thought that fet and preferiled 
forms of prayer had been very neceflary, and more to be con¬ 
sidered of, than the extemporary prayers of his ableft Minifters. 
For doubtlefle, in a Camp, wherein there were fo many of 
the Gentilesy there muftbefome PriefiSy to offer facrifice un¬ 
to the Gods whom thofe Gentiles worfhipped. And it is 
told us by Eufebius f, that he had alwayes in his Gamp for f id. 
divine Offices divers Priefis and Bi(bops> Chaplains in ordina¬ 
ry to his Majefty : audit were hard if none of them could 
have made a (hife, to vent fome fhort extemporary prayer for 
the ufe of the Army. The bleffed Confiantine had been moil 
unhappy, if it had been fo : and pity ’twas, that fome of thofe 
who are fo vehemently bent againft all fet formes, had not 
been Preachers to his Army. AlTurcdiy they would have 
eafed him of that needlefle trouble. Especially fince we 
are told, what liberty every man might take unto himfelf, 
in praying both what and how he lifted. 

(10) For as they fay*, this liberty in prayer was not * 
c: taken away5nor fet and impofed forms introduced, until thep ^!rs^!l/:,L 
“time that the Asian and Pelagian herthes did invade the 
cc Church; and then becaufe thofe beretickj did convey and 
C{ fpread their poyfon, in their formes of prayer and hymnes>the 
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Ci Church thought it convenient to reftrain the//forty of ma- 
“ king and uling publick forms. A piece of learning not 
more new, then ftrange, to us who never heard of the like 
before : and fuck as in conclufion doth deliroy it (elf. For 
if upon the fpreadingof the herefiet before remembred, the 
Church thought it convenient to retrain the liberty of making andufvig 
publicly fir ms: there muft bepublickformos before,both made and 
ufed in the Church; and therefore fure they came not in 
upon that occafion. And if the Arians and Pelagians hada 
mind to difperfe their poyfins9 and do it with the greater free- 
dome: they mighthavedone more to purpofe (athing which 
we obferve by too fad experience) in arbitrary and extempora- 
ry prayers of each mans deviling, then being tyed and limi¬ 
ted by a prefcript form, how well foever fitted and contrived 
to advance their ends. That which they mean, if they 
mean anything, is this, that in the time when Chryfoflom 
was Bifhop of Conflantir.ople, the Aryans held their Congrega¬ 
tions without the City. But grew at iaft unto that bold- 
nefle, that when the Orthodox ProfefJors held their publick 
meetings as on all Saturdaies and Sundaies they ufed to doe, 
the Ariatis got within the gates, ^ ttjV 

tvi)v cumVivlis vJbv>* and there fung certain hymns 
and Anthems^ quire-wile or alternatim, anfwering one ano¬ 
ther, which they had fitted to their lewd and impious te¬ 
nets. This they continued for the greateft part of the night, 
and at day-break flinging thefe hymnes or fongseven in the 
middle of the City, they went out again to their own pla¬ 
ces of Aflembly. This when it was obferved by Chryfoflom 
to allure many fimple men to that wicked fa&ion ; he call¬ 
ed out fome of his own flock, clv xfl dwil tcus 
vyveo^icar <rxo\JlfoSk(3 who falling on (he lame courle, and 
being intent on this night-muficl{> might both fupprefTc the 
infolency of the Arian party, and confirm his own people 
in the faith. This is the ftory which they aim at, and this 
makes nothing to the purpofe. For what hath this to doe 
with fet forms of prayer > fo long in ufe before the time of 
Chryfoflom ? Or if it bad, yet all that Chryfoflom did on this 
cccafion, was not to take away or reftrain the liberty of ma- 

king 
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kpng and uftng publicly forms \ hue rather to increafe thofe 
form* which were made before. For tis Faid plainly in the 
ftorie, Kvfym 'rpvTos vd* tus vvnn&vvf Ivyds* that hr in- 
ereafedthe wonted prayers, by adding thofe night-Anthems to 
the pulhc\ fervice *. But they fay ifhli that feme leftraint * Socrat. fotl. 
there was, ora former liberty, and fuch as was brought la Bed. 1.6. c S.j, 
uponoccafion of thofe kerefes which before we fpake : ic 
being fir ft ordained fay they in theCounce! oiLaodicea^th&t 
none fhould pray pro arbitrio, fed femper e&dem precis, that 
noneftould ufe liberty to variein prayer, butufe alwayes the lams 
formf • Somewhat indeed was done in that ancient Synod,] Smc8yn.pT' 
and tome what alfo to thispurpofe; but neither foas is de¬ 
livered, nor on that occasion. Not upon that cccafion 
doubtirffe. For if Baronins * rightly calculate the times, as * v, Uam.An- 
I think he doth, theCouncel of Lacdicect, with thofe of naLEcdef.To.i. 
Arles, Ancyra, and Neoctifarea, was holden in the year 314- <6* 5* 
the Arlan hcrefie began not till the next year after, and the 
Felagian neer an hundred years from that, An. 4! 3. Cbryfo- 
flm not being Bifhop of Contfantinople, untill the yeer^py. 
or thereabouts. So that the Fathers in thisCouncel, mull 
needs be all infphedwith thefpirit of prophecie, feeing they 
could provide fuch a certain remedy, fo many years before 
the mi/chief. 

( 11 ) Now as this Councel did not any thing on this oc- 
cafion, fo whatfoever it was they did, it was not fo, as is 
delivered. T he Canon pointed to, is this f rise! ra rfo JvTijr f concil. Laodi* 
hH7vpyia,v 7cov ivycov tu/JcTc, Yjp iv tcus ivyocjcuf iV 7caf con, C4711%. 
&h oqhkuv ybi&vu. That the fame office of prayers (hould be 
alwayes ufed, both in the morning, and the evening, at 
nine, and night (for fo I take it we muft render \v tcus \vva]cus9 

rather then poft off both fervices til the afternoon.) Thefe are 
the words, which though they ferve moil evidently for jet 
formes of prayer, competed by men of eminency for the Churches 
ufc, and then impofed upon the Clergy by the Churches pow¬ 
er; yet we are told that the forms herein fpoken of, were of 
every feverall manscwn compofing,* and that the meaning of * Smeftymn. p. 
theCouncel was no more then this, viz. Fo forbid men from 7. 
vary/nglhcir own prayers as they lifted, and to emoyn them fill to 
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went.in Condi 
Laodiccn, 

Findieanon, ujs the fame.* By what authority the Canon may be thus 
10, perverted from its proper meaning", I am yet to feck. But 

lure 1 am that never was the mind or meaning of that anci¬ 
ent Synod: or if it had, they would have put it in fuch 
terms whereby their mind and meaning might have been dif- 
covered in£ the former times. But Zonaras, whofe glofles 
and interpretations I finde fometimes approved by thefe la¬ 
ter Scholiaftsy gives us another meaning of the Canon, and 
no doubt a truer: lure I am, more agreeable to truth o{ (lo¬ 
ry, and the condition of thofe times. And he expounds 
the fame dire&ly contrary to that which is by them intended* 
and makes the meaningco be this, That no man lhould have 
liberty to compofe forms of prayer, ortoreciie them in the 
Congregation ; but only to adhere to thofe in Gods publicly 
[ervicey which had been countenanced and confirmed by 

- long proj crip don, tv tvv \vyjU 'ifiiaf 
ViUy yyi TtiiTei; hiye*v \y Tout ovveiZicnv, d».di rdf atm** riyaf 

im&tSiJbjulvas yfoedcu \v wttVn eropdi^H. So iiis own words 
at e. And this is quite againft/ef formes of ones own aivifmg. 
Nor could a worter choyce in all antiquity have been pitch’d 
upon, to countenance fee formes of ones own devifingy than 
was this notable Synod of Laodicea : wherein there is forouch 
determined for felling the received formSy and abrogating 
iuch abufes as had been crept into the fame * as in no other 
publick monument of this time and age. Three of which 
Canons 1 (hall here produce, and thofe three which immedi¬ 
ately precede that now inqutftion. By that we may per¬ 
ceive mo ft manifeftly, how little hope is to be found from 
Lacdiccayhow cold the wind blowes from thofe Eaftern parts. 
The firft takes care to regulate that part of public^ worfhip, 
which did con lift in hinging h) nines or pfalmes to the praife of 
God, determining that none befides the ordinary and ap¬ 
pointed Singeriy (hould go up into the desk (or pulpit) and 

* Coned. Lao• |lngout oi the parchmines, in the Congregation. * M« S£t 
snctti. Can. 1J- , , r « » 1 ^ ^ t .*•. i 

iTt^i 7rttiov TcoV yjsVCvtwp •ofct,rjay c* ikKKhcia. 1 nat Is 
the fubfiance of the Canon. And that, as it excludes all o- 
ther perfons from finging in the Church, but the publick 
fingers, fuch as were called unto that Officer fo it excludes 
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ail other books of that condition, from being brought in- 
to thc Church, but the pK^/ic^parchmems, fuch as were fra¬ 
med and authorized for that very fervke. Yet fo that! con¬ 
ceive with B>al\amon-> that is to be underftood no otherwife, 
then that it was notlawfull unto every man, to go into the 
Pulpit* **tap%$cu TUV Qsiar -Ja\7a>J\i/ud]<v9, * to name the * BalCm. in 
Pjaftne^ and to begin it (as fome about this time had p'efu- Concil, Laodi- 
medtodoe): it being permitted, as he noteth, after thecen* 
Pfalme was fo begun, avjj.fidrK&v ths Aaixv?, that lay rrun of 
what rank foever, if they had tuneable voices, or could fing 
them parts, might then joyn with them, as in contort, to 
make up the harmony. The next care taken by this Conned 
was, that the Gofpds and other parts of the holy feripeure, 
might be read upon the Saturday, or the old Jewrfb Sabbath* 
Uiri th \y ou(2@&T<piV(tyyt\ict [mt irifvv y^Zv drayivdaKidcuf *f coned.Laodtc. 
Whereof the ration is thus given by balfamn, becaufe that Can* 15. 
day had been formerly fpent in' feafting, Zs w<P\ tKK*masr- 
kZv 9WA%zav yivo(j&vw> * and that the people u(cd not to a(- * Balfimon, in 
fembleonit, for religious offices; which to redrefle it wastan.i*. Laodi* 
determined by this Canon, that on that day as well as others,cen• 
'mov.y \KY,KhwcLsvo\V d.Ko\xQhv» Ttke*$a49 all forts of Ecclefiaflical 
miniftrations were to be performed. The laft was for the 
ordering of the PfalmeSy concerning which it was ordained 
that between every portion of the Pjalmes (for they divided 
the whole Pfalter $is ngtilryuflA <hd<poy>3 f into fevcrall porti t td.in Canon. 

dvdyvacnv * yin$cut fome part of holy Scripture fbould *7: 
be intermingled, left elfe the people might be tyred with dic°an 17°“ 
continual! ftnging. JHere then we have certain preferibed 
rulef and orders for the officiating of Gods p^Z/Y^fcrvice, the 
pfalme s divided into portions, thofeportions intermingled with 
the reading of the holy Scripture, a preferibed office ordered 
for the Saturday, and finally, a punfiuall dirc&ion not only 
who fhould name or begin the pjalme, but from what 
ffiould be read. 

( 12) But there’s another Canon of thisCouncel which XII. 
looks more backward, anddidnoc fo much introduce any 
new orders into the Church, as confirm the old : and doth 
indeed giveas full a view of the fevcrall parts and Offices of . 

the 
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thejwMicj^ fervice, asany other of that time whatever. The 
fii it part of the fervice we have feen before in Juftin Martyr, 
thu which hecalleth Mf&i the Common prayers oi the 
Church, at which all forts oi people were and might be pre- 
fen c. This ended with the Sermon, as we faw before. And 
we (hall fee now more particularly what they had to doe, 
after that was done. Forhowfoever it may feem in that 
place oi Jujlitiy that prefently upon the conclufion of the 
fewnn> they went unto the celebration of the bleflcd Eucbarifi 5 
yetthit is on a fuppofiuon, that there were none prefent 
but beleuvers only, and fuch as were prepared to communicate. 
But bing that in thofe fevere Ages of the Church, they 
had not only Catechumeni> fuch as defired to be admitted into 
the bofome of the Church, and had not yet received the S.i- 
cratr entof T3aptijme\ but fuch as having been baptized, were 

„ for their lapjes and offences put to open penance •, as well as 
godly and religious perTons, againft whom no barre ccyld be 
pretended ; the officer of the Church were to be fo fitted, that 
every one of thele conditions might not want his part. 
And this is that which we find deferibed in this Canon thus. 

* Concil,Lcodi*Xlc.ei t* a£v tt^cotzv {diet idi oxhide \7n7KQ7rzcV3 &c.* Af- 
ccn. Cav.\y. ‘c ter the Bijhop bath done his fermon, letfirfi: the prayers be 

<cfaidforthe CaUchumeni • they being gone, the prayers for 
tc fuch who are under penance, are to be difpatched 5 and 
<c when they have received impojltion of hands, and are alfo 
tc gone,then let the prayers for thefaitbfuQ be thrice made thus. 

; ^ cc fxtet? fJLiv 7hv nfcmv, JW nanHf, &c. the firft foftly, every 
man l'ecretly to himfelf, the fecond and the third aloud, 

<c which done, the Peace (or kiffe of peace) is to be given, 
cC and fo they are to go to the Oblation. And let none but 
cc fuch as be in Orders enter within the rayl, ** 7$ SunctA&w 
((«[cu, or come within the place where the Altar hands, 
Cf to receive the Sacrament. Sofarre the Canon of the Coun¬ 
ted!, by which it is apparent that each fort of Auditors had 
a peculiar courfe or office, befides that part of public)^ fervice 
in which they joyned all together, as before wasfaid. But; 
whether the prayers here fpoken of, were leic at liberty, to 
thedifcretion of the Miniftcr, or in a prefer ibid and deter-, 
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ruinate form, we muft fee elfewhere. And in ray minde we 
cannot fee it at a fuller view, then in the Confutations aferi- 
bed to Clemens, undoubtedly more antient then the times we 
fpeak of; where we finde it thu? : ' Av&?dv7wv cL7mv7zav o c/)ct»o- 
ict If woe, &c. * cc All riling up, le* the Deacon go * Ccnflltui. A- 
<c into fome eminent place, and fay. None of the hearers, none of 8 c, j. 
<c the unbelecvers depart the place. And filence being made, he 
cc faith, Eutja&e Kswxwvot, Tray ye hearers. And all the faith* 
cc full fhall pray for them with a good devotion, faying, 
« kue*£ ihnicnv. Lord have mercy upon them, f Then let the t Id. ca,p. 6, 
'‘Deacon thus proceed, Me W wnw t&rar, &c. Let us all 
cc pray to God for the Catechumen/, that our good God of his 
<c abundant love to mankinde would gratioufly hear their 
Sprayers, and give them help, and grant them the requells 
tcof their hearts, make known to them the Gofpeiof his 
<c CHRIST, illuminate their underlfandings, inflruft them 
«c in knowledge, and teach them his commandements, &c, 

"\v iMTiv&t ‘CSpdvrvv twnutnZ'fW', &c. Moreover let us be- 
cc leech God for them, that having obtained rcmilLon of 
cC their fins by Baptifme, they may be meet partakers of the 
ccholy Eucharift, and dwell for ever with the Slints, &c. 
« Now unto every point or period contained in this folem* 
cc prayer, the people anfwered Kvete ehinovp, Lord have mercy 
“onthem, after the manner of the Letany, and the whole 
<c prayer being ended, they bowed their heads under the 
cC Biftiops hands, by whom they were difmifled witha£e«e- 
"diftion, conform unto the Canon of the Laodicean Councel, 
<c which before we fpake of. Which done, the Deacon ftand- 
cc ing, as before, faid thus, n^oex0gTg t^nx^f^roi Ip De~ 
"part ye Catechumen! in peace. (Thelte miffa eft, in the 
"Wefiern Churches, is the fame with this.) Then follow 
<c prayers for the Energumeni, or fuch as were poflefied with 
Cf unclean fpirits: and that being ended, together with ano¬ 
ther for the baptized or illuminati, the Deacon faid, ’iugad* fa 
ec c* f^7wvot* U was, * Pray ye devoutly which be under pe- * id.itid.cap.%. 
“nances and then goeth on. Pray we for thofe which be 
"under penance, that God would (hew them the way of re- 
cc pentance,accept their recantation and Confefjion^ and finally 
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beat down Satan under their feet, &c> the people ttill 
“ fubjoyningunto every claufe, KJe<e Ihimv, Lord have mer¬ 
it cy on them Thus much and more unco this purpofe in the 
Confutations. And i the rather am inclined to admit thefe 
formes, or to revive it at the lead, that let formes they had 
for thefe feverall Offices; becaufe the Minifter by who>m they 
were performed, was of no higher Order then a Deacon. 
For had the prayers been left to the diferetion or ability of 
him that made them, afluredly, the Bifoop or the ?resbytersy be¬ 
ing men of greater gifts, and more pra&ifed in them then 
the Deacons were fuppofed to be; would not have left a 
bufinefle of that weight and moment to be difeharged by men 
oit\\claweft Order> chemfelves attending on the fervice, as if 
not concerned. And fo much for, and on occasion of the 
fo celebrated Councel of Laodicea, one of the ancienteft upon 
true record, in the Church ofChrift. 

(13) You fee by this, that in the time of the renowned 
Conftantine, and long time before, the Church was forted and 
difpofedinto ranks and files; and every fort of men had a 
particular/erweof fervice fitted and framed thereunto, befides 
thofe common prayers wherein all did joyn. We will nexe 
fee, whether they were not in condition, as well to ampli- 
fie the times, and beautifie the places of Gods publick worfhip, 
as to agree upon the forms; and then we will go forwards in 
our purpofed fearcb, till we have fetthe bufinefle above all 
gsinfaying. And for the times we fhewed before, with what 
a general 1 content, they had transferred thejewifh Sabbath, 
on the which God refted, unto the firft day of the week on 
the which Chrifl rofe. Nor was it long before they had 
their dayly meetings, and thereon their fet hours of 
prayer, morning and evenings as was proved before from 
S» Cyprians words. To which was after added, as ap- 
pcarethby the Councel of Laodicea before remembred, an 
hour of prayer at nine of the clock, lv rdli ivyzTou<>* faith 
the text: which hours are ftili obferved in all the Ca~ 
thedrals of thfs Kingdoms Befides thefe, as their numbers 
nmltiplyed, and their affairs were crowned by God with 
peace and hagpineffe, they inflituted feverall Annual Feftivals, 

to 
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to be obferved with greater folemnicy and concourfeof peo¬ 
ple, then any of their ordinary affemblies; in memory of 
efp< ciall bleflings which God had given them by his Sonne, or 
conferred on them by his Saints. Of thefe> the feafts of Eafler 
and iVhitfuntide, as they are moft eminent, fo they are moft 
antient,as being inftituted in the times of the Lords Apoftles: 
to which were added in (hort time, the two dayes next fol¬ 
lowings that fo thofe facred Feftivals might be folemnized 
with the greater meafure of devotion ; in which regard, 
Eajter is called by Gregory Nyjfen, vftiifie&f * or the * Gregor. Nyf* 
three dayes feaft. See of this alfo, dnguflin de Civitats Dei, fen. Hom'd. 1, at 
I.22. cap. 8. The feaft of Chrifts Nativity, began if not before, ?aJcbat? 1 

in the fecond Age. Fbeopbilus Cnefarienfts, who lived about 
the times of Cemmodw and Sever us makes mention of it, and 
placeth it on the 2$. of December, qmunq} die 8. Calend. Ja- 
nuar. venerit,fo his own words are, as we ftill obferveic. 
A Feftivall of fo great eminency, that Qhryfoftom entituleth it 
*«TC?7n>*/* lcpTft»r3 f the mother or Metropolis of all f Chryfofl.Orau 
other Feafts. See for this alfo in Nicephoros, where it will de Fhalagon. 
be found to have been univerfally received before the time of 
Diocletians perfection ; who burnt many eminent Christians 
at Nicodemia, whileft they were celebrating this great Fefti¬ 
vall in the houfe of God * . That of the Incarnation was * Ntcepkliflor. 
ordained in the beginning of the third Century ; there being Heel, 1.7.06. 
an Homily of Gregory furnamed T’battmaturgus, who lived, An. 
230. intituled Annunciatione B VirginU : another ftorof 
this there is made fome queftion) writ by Ath ana fists, who 
lived in the beginning of the following Age, whereof there 
is no doubt amongft learned men. That of the PsJJim or 
Good-Friday as weevil it now, is of the fame antiquity, as the 
other was $ for we firide mention of it in the Books of Ori- 
gen\ . And for the Feafts of the Apoftles, Evangelffis, and 
other blefled Saints of God, they took beginning moft 
them, in the time of Constantine^ who by his Edi&gave com* 
niand to all the Deputies and Lieutenants of the Roman Em¬ 
pire, that the memoriaiis of the Martyrs (hould beduely ho¬ 
noured,and folemn Feafts to be appointed for that end and * de vv 

purpofe, * moft of which brought their Fafts or Vigils along taconjhnh M 
K k with 
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with them. The Church loft nothing of that power by 
our Saviours coming, which fhe enjoyed and praftifed in 
the times before; but did ordain both Feafts and Fafts too 
if fhe faw cccafion, and as fhe found it might conduce to the 
advantage of Gods publique worfhip. Now as the Cbrifii- 
am of theft two Ages did augment the Times^ fo they increa¬ 
sed the places alfo of Gods publique worfhip. In the firft 
Age they had their meetings or AfTtmbiies in fome private 
houfes, which being feparated from all profane and com¬ 
mon ul>, were by the owners dedicated to Religious exerci¬ 
ses, and therefore honoured in the Scriptures with the name 
of Churches. But as they grew in numbers, fo they grew 
in confidence; and in thefe Ages had their Churches vifible, 
and obvious to the eyes of all men. WitnefTe hereto Ignatius 
the Apoftles Scholar, and fucceffor to St. Peter in the See of 
Antioch, who lived in the beginning of the Second Century, 
and writing to the Magnefians (anepiftle hitherto unquefti- 
oned by our modern Criiickf) doth exhort them thus: Om- 
nes ad orandumin idem loci convenite, una fit communis precatio, ura 

% Ignat. npift.mns> unafpes incharitate, &c. * That is to Say, AfTembleall 
adMagnef. together in the Same place, to poure forth your prayers unto 

the Lord, let there be one common prayer amongfL you, one 
mind, one onelyhope,in love and an umblatpable faith in Je- 
Su s Chrift, run ail together as one man to theTemple of God, as t& 
one Altar, as to Je\w Chrift, the High Priefi of the uncreated and 
immortal! God, WitnefTe hereto for the middle of this Second 
Century, two Severall Epiftles of Pope Pius the firft,(fand 
thofe unqueftioned hitherto) which we fhall have occaficn 
to make uSe of in the laft Chapter of this Traft, and the 
fixth Seftion of that Chapter. And finally witneffe hereun¬ 
to for the cloSe thereof, thefe words of Clemens Alexandrine, 
where Speaking of the Spiritual Church or the Congregation 
of Gods Eleft, he doth phrafe it thus. OC vvv t3* rim drxd 

t Clem Al*x, ™ f f ca^ nol: n°vv 
'fteem.Ub. 7.* (Taith hej the place but the Congregation of Gods El eft by 

the name of the Church. By which it is moft plain and 
evident, thattheword Ecclefta, or the Church, fignified in 
his time* as well the place of the AfTembly as the generall 

body 
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body of the Congregation, or Ekft of God. Now that 
theje Churches mentioned by Jgnatiut in the fird beginnings 
and fpecially by Clemens in the latter end of this&cond Cen¬ 
tury, were not only Tome rooms in parrcuiar houfes,or the 
whole houfes of Toms men dedicated and applyed to 
Religious offices, will appear mod plainly, by that of 
Gregory Ihaumaturgus in the following Age, where he divides 
the Churches extant in his time into five parts or didribu- 
ttons,* accordingto the remoter or nearer admiffion then * G rhm~ 
given to Penitents: a didribmion which few houfes built malt canon, cp. 
for private ufts, though afterwards dedicated to Gods fer- 
fervice, and no one room in any houfe could be capable of. 
But it appeareth more plainly, by that great number of 
Churches or places of Gods publique worfhip, which ei¬ 
ther were dedroyed or taken from the Chriflians in the per* 
fecution of Aurelianus and redored again by Galienus the Ro- 
man Emperors; for which confult Eufb'm^ Hift. eccl. lib. 7. 
cap. 12. But it appeareth mod plainly by another paffage in 
the faid Eufebius> where fpeaking of the peaceable times 
which the Church enjoyed immediately before the perfecu- 
tion raifed by Diocletian, he tells us of the Chriflians. An- 
tiquisilUs <edificiu hand quaquam amplius contenti, amplas [patio- 
Jafque in omnibus urbibus ex fundament is erexerunt ecclefus f. That \ Eufib. Jfift. 
is to fay, That not contenting theinfelves longer with thofe Eccl. lib. 8. 
antient edifices which had been built unto their hands in the 
times foregoing, they ere&ed large and goodly Churches 
from the very foundation in all the Cities of the Empire. 
By which laft evidence, it appeareth that the Chriflians had 
in mod Cities, fome Churches or places of AfTembly of an 
oldere&ion, as old perhaps as the lad times of the Apoflles, 
and that thofe old ere&ions being grown unable to contain 
their multitudes, they were neceiEtated to build new ones 
of a larger fize, and of capacity proportionable to fuch in¬ 
finite numbers. Which places of Affembly as they hid 
called Ecclefa, as they alfo did the Congregation or AfTcm- 
bly it felf; fo in the middle of this Age, they begin to be 
called Dominica by the I,alines, and in the fame bonification 
by the Gfcekj Kuriac<e} from which Iafl word, the Erglifh word 
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Church, and the Kirk^of the Scots j are very probably (uppofed 
to have been divided. From this time forwards the Chrifti- 
ans fparcd no coft to adorn their Churches., the Fabricks 
more magnificent then they had been formerly, the orna¬ 
ments within proportionable to the outward beauties, the 
Altars furnUhed with rich plate, even to the envy and afto- 
nifhment ol the fpightfull Gentiles. Infomuch at Felix a Pro- 
conful, in the time of Julian the Afoftate, a little after the 
middle of the following Century, at luch time as the Chur¬ 
ches were given up unto fpoyl and rapine, isTaid to have 
cryed out on the fight thereof, <rAvi<n q 
M aeJct$ viq{• That is to fay, Behold, in what rich veffels, they 
adminifler to the Sun of Mary. So little was it thought in 
thofe happy times, that there fhould one day come a genera¬ 
tion of men profeffing piety, who fhould deface thofe Altars, 
and ddlroy thofe Temples, and cry, Down with them, down with 
them even to the ground. But of this great increafe of Chur¬ 
ches, with their folemnities and forms of Dedication, we 
(hall fpeak more hereafter in the clofe of all. 

s’ 
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Chap. VII 

Jpparent proofs for Liturgies and fet forms of rvor- 
Jhtp, betwixt the Reign <?/Conftantine, and S, Au- 
ftins death. 

(i) 'TpHE form of Baptifm defcribed by Cyril of Herufa- 
X /ew, conform unto the ancient patterns; fa) As 

alfo of adminiftring the blefled Eucharifi. (3J Conclufive 
proofs for Liturgies or fet forms ofworfhip in S. Bafils time 5 
(4J And from the writings of S. Chryfofiom* (5) The Litwr- 
g/ejof Chryfofiom and Btf/z/ vindicated; and the obje&ions 
anfwered which are made againft them. (6) Liturgies> or 
fit forms of worfhip in the IVcftcrn Churches, by whom, and 
what degrees eftablifhed. (7) Proofs for the antient Litur- 
giesy and preferibed forms ot worfhip, from S. duffins works, 
f 8) What was decreed concerning Liturgies or preferibed 
forms of worfbipin the African Councels. ("9) The form of 
ordering Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons, preferibed and regula¬ 
ted. (ic) A preferibed form of Marriage, and fet rites of 
luriaUy ufed antiently in the Church of CHRIST". 
fn) Touching the habit ufed of old byGods Priefis and 
MiniftcrSy inthe officiating his Divine fervice in the Congre¬ 
gation. (i2)Severall geftures ufed by Gods people in the 
Congregation, acccording to the feverali parts of publicly wor¬ 
fhip. (13^ A brief Eflay concerning the Antiquity of the 
Gloria Patri; the time when ic was firft made a part of the 
publick LiturgieSy and the accuftomed geflure at the pro¬ 
nouncing of the fame. 

(1) We are now come unto the (etled ages of the Church, 
when (he had got the better of idolatry, and flood no more in 
fear of the Gentiles fury : and fo in probability are like to fee 
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afulier and more perit& view of herpubiick^ form?; then in 
thofe more remote and dangerous times, in which fhedurft 
not ftand To much in the open light. The times from Cm- 
famine unto S. Auftin, were the moft glorious and triumphant^ 
that ever were beheld by the militant Church ; within which 
compalfe we intend to contain our felves, and to conclude 
the fea-rch which we have in hand. And firft we meet with 
CyrtUy a right godly Bifhop, who in his myftagogicaU Orations 

* flier on. deil- made by him in his younger years, * upon the rites and my- 
tuft.Scriptor. fttrics ot the holy Church, prefents us with fuch peeces oi 

the ancient Liturgies (that ot Hierufalem efpecialiyj that by 
them we are well allured of the whole, that fome fuch there 
were, though we are fo unfortunate not to have them now. 
The firft contains the rites of Baptifme, in which undecla¬ 
red, that thole who are admitted to it, ^ a&ctdkiov, t* 
CcinTJww ohov. <£ Being brought within the porch unto the 
(,i place oi Baptifme, and Handing with their faces towards the 
C{,Weft3 are commanded to firetch forth their hands, and to 
*c defie the Devil, as if prefent by them. The form of which 

t cyvi H/crofd. u defiance or Abrenunciation he delivereth thus, f Renuntio ti- 
Latcch,M}(t*g.ic biSgfona, 'et omnibustuU operibus, etomni pomp* iQius (or tue 

c; rather) & omni tuo cultui: the very fame with that which 
<c svehave feen before of the former times. This done, the 
Cs party which is to be baptised, 5/tto J\jg\jlcov be- 
ciingturned from the Weft towards the Eaft, is bid to fay, 

I Cc Credo in pattern, &plium, & Spixitum fanttum, & inbaptifma 
Cc pceniteriti*. That is to fay, I believe in the Father, and in 
Cc the Sonne, and in the holy Ghoft, and in the baptifme of 
<c repentance. This faid, and being brought further into the 

* Id. Caucv. Church, dm^jovieu rov yrndv*, they put off their cloathes, 
Cc to Ihew, that they put on the old man with all his works; 
cc and being thus naked are anointed with the holy Chrifme 
uThence being brought unto the Font (irmvfv dyictv 
u every one ot them is interrogated whether he doth 
Ct believe in the name of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of 
<c the holy Ghoft : and having made confeffton of their faith (ac¬ 
cording as we law before from the dSonftitutions) they were 
tc thrice dipped into the water, in memory of our Saviours 

l_laying 
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tc laying in the grave three dayes, (the formall words of 
baptijme, being therewithall pronounced,though not here 

cctxprt(kd.) Which done, the party is again anointed on 
the forehead, oo(frils,e3r$, and breaft, * (open the reafons * catccb.i 

cC there declaied) cAifvtmfjuvGS 7S *1" and cloathed ^ ^jd,cate(h,^, 
c* white garments; which concludes thf action. But here 
it is to beobferved, that this laft anointing was in the way 
otconfirmation: it being the cuftome of thofe times, in the 
baptizing of all fuch as were Adultly or of riper years, to ^ 
miniftcr both Baptifme and Confirmation at the fame time, * as * Hgc^r Ecm 
our incomparable Hooker rightly noteth. And note with- clef,Politic. t $. 
all that in the anointing of iheforeheadin this later un&ion, § 66< 
the party baptized was figtied with the fign of the crojfe. 
iKcut? ihi7mxi <rv 7b diet w* <r<p&yiok9 tiv 

t« 82?, f as the Father there. Which is no more then that \CpiU.Caters 
fo celebrated paflage of 7ertuUian^ Caro fignatur ut anima mu- myflagog. 4. 
nimt) * declares to be the antient and unqueftionable pra- * Tcrtutt. de 
flife of the Church of CHRIST. refurreft.carnis. 

(2) Next for the celebration of the Eucharift, he deferibes it 
thusf. Things being in readineffe, the beacon bringeth ^ “• 
water for the hands to the chief Minifies ^ nls Kutxvcn 81h\hef.wy!UgoTs> 
<nd&!exov t28$!? 7rft<r@v7{e9i{) * and to the Friefts that (land a- 
<c bout trie Altar^ and then faith aloud, Comple&imini & ofeu- 
<c lemini vosinvicem, embrace and kifle ye one another; which 
<c is done accordingly; and this in token of that union 
ct both of hearts and fouls, which is and ought to be between 
<c them. Then faith thePrieft, Surjumcorda, or, Lift upyour 
iC hearts • the people anfwer. We lift them up unto the Lord: the 
cc Frieft again, Let us give thankj unto the Lord • the people fay, 
<c Dignum &)uftum eft,or. It is meet and right [0 to do. And by 
this place (I note this only by the way) we make up the 
breach in S. fames his Liturgy > being the antient Liturgy of the 
Church of Hierufakmt as before was faid : which breach we 
(hewed and touched at obiter fin the former Chapter. WVI57W mi* 
ULVDfMViuofjtev iyivv c' Then (faith he) we make men- 
tc tion of heaven, earth, and fea, and all the creatures rea¬ 
sonable and unreafonable, and alfo of the Angels and 
a Archangels, and the powers of heaven, praifing God and 

L 1 ' faying 
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u fay ing, [anttiuVominM Da* Sabbati: Holy, 
«< holy, Wy, LoW GW of Sabaotb. By which celtftial 
«cwedo not only fan^Tifie our felves, but befeecb our good 
cc and gracious God, that he would fen 1 his holy Spirit on 
cc the gifts prefen ted, (that is to fay, the br^ad and wine) that 
<cfo ihe fereid nuy fce made the body of Ckrifty and the wine 

. « his blood. Then do we call upon the Lord, mivh 
cctZ» ZmmciSp rIfim, forthe gaierall peace cf all the Chur- 
<cches, the tranquillity of all the world, for Princes and 
<c their Armies, for our friends and brethren, for all that be 
“ in needjfickjieffe) or any other adverfity, and in a word, for eve- 
<cry one that wanteth help from the hands of God. The 
reft that followeth as a part of this generall prayer, upon 
the alteration of the form and perfon> viz. from 
ggj, We call upon the Lord, in the tfc/Wperfon, unto jv« 
in the fecond perfon 5 is moll judicioufly concluded by 

* Rivet. Criti- Dr. Rivet, to be the fraud and forgery of fome Impoftor * : 
ci facr'hl. i.c. whofe judgement in the fame I heartily both applaud and fol¬ 
io. low. But to proceed with that which is received for true 

and genuine, and of unqueftionable credit. This generall 
|Cynil. cate- prayer being thus concluded,*}; followeth that, ip 0 adnp 
chefmjflagcg 5, roif ooulo/f dvr* uuStiTuifi which bn ft our Saviour 

gave unto his Difciples; the Lords prayer he means; and mea¬ 
ning fo, fhewes plainly that the Church conceived how the 
Lords prayer was given to be faid and ufed, not to be imitated 
only. <c Then faith the Prieft thus, Suntta [an3is, unto the 
<« holy all things are holy, or holy things are for holy per¬ 
se Cons; the people anfwering, Vnus fanliusy units Dminusy 
« JESVS CHR1S7VS, That is to fay, there is but one ho- 
<cly, one Lord, JESUS CHRIST. Then fang the Frhft 
“ the divine hymmt> exhorting you to the communion of 
cc the holy myfterief, and fay ing, Guftate &videte quam fuavU 
cc ejiVominus. Otafteand fee how good the Lord is. This 
cc faid, they came to the communion, not with their hands 
‘•'fpreadout, nor disjoyned fingers, but with the left band 

placed under the right, receiving the Lords body in the 
c< palms of their hands (left any of the confecrated bread 

fhouldfall to the groundj* and therewith (ws. to the 
Friefts 
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tfi prayer when he gave the fame) each one faid AMEN. Af- 
« ter they had received the communion of the body of 
ctCHKIS*f9 they received the Cup alfo of his blood (where 
cc ftill we have the whole couimu nion, fub utraque fpecie% what 
cc ever new do&rines have been coyned at Rome) not ftretch- 
<c ing OUt the hands, ctMet yjjTrlaf y^u f&Trp t/pi)C?v{ tyl 

but falling down, as when men are in the A ft 
« of worfhip or adoration, they faid AMEN, as formerly at the 
<c receiving of the bread. eIt* dvai&ivcts Ivynv. Lafl of 
c:all, tarrying for the parting or concluding prayers, they 
tCgave thankj to God, who had vouchfafed to make them 
cc worthy ot his holy myfteries. This wai the courfe, and 
thefe the footfteps of the form obferved of old times in the 
mother Church, the holy City of Hierufalem. And if we 
may conjefture expede Herculem, what the dimenfions were 
of the body of Hercules, by the proportion o f his foot; we 
may as well conjefture by thefe evident footfteps, what the 
whole bodies were of theantientLw/rgier. 

(3^ From Cyrillon unto S. Bafil, another famous Bilhop 111- 
of the Eaftern Churches. Who having made fome rules for 
the better ordering of thofe who did intend to lead a Mona- 
ftick^ life; and being accufed that in the finging of the ffalmsy 
and regulating the manner of that melody, he had fomewhac 
innovated, contrary to the received cuftome of the Church : 
was forced to make his own Apology, and fend it to the Cler¬ 
gy oi Neo-C&farea. Thus then faith he*. 7^ vvv fil.Ep.6$. 

Traaouf •mis 7? 02? iKx>H07cus avyatMt& $ cv/tQara. SiC. cc The 
rites (faith he) which we obferve amongft us, arefuch as 

<c are agreeable andconfonant to all the Churches of God. 
cc Our people riling in the night, do before day repair unto 
€c the Chappell, orhoufeof prayer: and having made confef- 
cc lion of their linnes to God, in forrow, tears, and great 
cccompunftion of the foul, they rife at laft from prayer, and 
cctake themfelves unto the Pfalmes. Being divided into 
<c two parts, they ling as it were in turns, one feconding 
<c another (or Quire-wife as is ufedin our CathedraUs)fo taking 
c< time to meditate on the words of God, and therewithal! 
<c making our hearts and minds more attent thereto. Then 

L 1 2 one 
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cconeto whom that charge or office appertained, began Tome 
cc other Y\alme or hymne\ and all fung together after him: 
uby which variety of finging, ptrm!;u v&nvrftuw, fome 
cc prayers beinginterferted or mingled with it, they paft o- 
cc ver the night: and on the dawning of the day, all of them 
cc joyned together, fa if ivos wyuTlos x} fjufa as if they 
cc had but one heart and onemouth amongft them, and fung 
cc unto God a Pfalme of Conftjfion (moft likely one of the fi- 
<fc ven Penitential1 Pfalmes) $ and alter everyone made in his 
<c own words a profelfion of his penitence; and foall retur- 
<cned. Where note, that howfoever this firm of fervice 
was fitted only for a company of private men, who had em¬ 
braced the monafiicl^ life 5 and to be ufed only by them in 
their private Oratories: yet the moft part thereof was bor¬ 
rowed from jthe publick, forms, at that time extant in the 
Church. Of the which rites or forms retained amongft them 
were the beginning of their fervice with a confirm of their 
finnes,then prayers to God, and then the firming ot the Pfalms. 
That which was fingular herein, and needed the Apology, was 
that they met together before day, and (pent more time upon 
the Pfalmody, then in readings or preaching of the word, or in 
common prayer, or any of the other parts of publicly worfhip. 
Bafil could tell as well as any, wherein the fi^rm of fervice 
ufed amongft his Monies, agreed with that which was received 
and ufed in publicly Churches; and wherein it differed : as 
having took the pains to compofe a Liturgit, or rather to 
complete and polifb, and fit unto the pMck^ life, fuch as 
had formerly been extant. And though that Copy of it 
which occurres in the BihliothecUy and in the writings of Cofi 
gander, have fome things in ic which are found to be of a 
latter date; yet we (hail cleer that doubt anon, when we 
come to Chryfofiom, againft whofe Liturgy 1 finde the like ob- 
je&ions. Mean time take this of Bafil for a pregnant argu¬ 
ment, that in his time, and long before it, the fervice of 
the Church was not only ordered by Rules and Rubricky; but 
put into fet forms of worfhip : which we have noted in his 
books Ve jpiritH fantto, and is this that followeth. For 
fpcSking there touching thofe publicly ufages which came in- 
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to the Church from the tradition of the dpoftles, he inftan- 
ccth in thefe particulars * . t£ tuV® t2 &vt>* f&rucnuAdJiw'fou, fan‘ 
&c. “ The figning with the fign oi the crofje ail thole who “(llPrnux>17' 
<c place their hopes inChrift, what writing teacheth • that 
cf in our prayer? we fhould turn cowards the Eaft, where is 
cc it taught 11s in the Scripture? And then, to tH( cmx*fota< 

ptifxa.Tu} Thofe words of invocation wherewithal! in the 
<choly Eucbarifi we cnjecrate the breads and cup of bene- 
ccdi&ion, which of thofe bleffed Siints have left in wri¬ 
ting > For not content with thofe things which the Apo 
“files or the GofptUha ve committed to us, many things have 
<f been added frnce, both in the way of Preface and of comlu- 
“ fion, which are derived from unwritten tradition- And 
not long after thus of baptismhaving firft fpoke ofconfe- 
crating the water, of the Cfayfme or oyl, and the three dip¬ 
pings then in ufe: thofe other things, faith he, which are 
done in Baptifme^ viz■ hrmiuadi^ca W/V dyyiKtis. 
dv7*, the abrenunciation which is made to Satan and to all his 
Angels, out of what Scripture is it brought ? 

(4) Next for S. Chryfoficm, the evidence we have from IV. 
him, is beyond exception. * wQdmf df Zh tw* 7ru\cu2esf$ZC. -j- chryfoj}. ini. 

It is not now, faith he, asintheold Teffament, wherein ad Corinth. 
<c the Prieft eat this, and the people that: it being unlawfull bom.18. 
Ct for the people to eat thofe things which were permitted to 
<cthe Prieft. It is now otherwife with 11s. For unto all 
aisthe fame body, and the fame Cup presented. And in 
c< our very prayers it is eafily feen, how much we attribute 
<c unto the people. Kin yt? tap &c. For both 
Cc thofe who are poffejfed with thej Devil, the Energumeni, 
<c and thofe who yet are under penancey both by the people 
“ and the Prieft ( yjotvcu ytroyjcu cvycu ) common prayers are made: 
Ccandwe fay all one and the feif fame prayer, even that 
<c which is fo full of mercy- Where, by the way, though in 
the be, hiyvnv they fay all one 
prayer, yet in the Latine it runs thus, Omnes unam eandemque 
precem concipiunt: which would make well for unpremedita¬ 
ted and extemporary prayers, if it were poflible that all 
the Congregation, both Prieft and people^ flhould fall upon 
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the fame conception. But to go on. naV/r h^iav, 
&c. <c Again, faith he, when we repell all fuch from the 
« * holy Rayls9which cannot be partakers of the holy Table : 
cc there is another prayer to be faid, and we all lie alike upon 
4< the ground, andall rife together. Then when the Peace 
tc (orfign ofpetet')™ mutually to be given, and taken, we 
cc do all equally ialute (orkiffej each other. Thus alfo in 
<c the celebration of thefacred myfteries,as the Friefl prayeth 
<cfor the people, fo do they for him; thefe ufuall words, 
<c put7& rSrrysujuakg ax, f And with thy fpirit,importing nothing 
u elfe but this. And finally that prayer, wherein v/e give 
<c thank/ to the Lord our God* , is common unto both alike: 
cc the Prieftnot only giving thanks to God, but the whole 
cc Affembly. For when he hath demanded their fuffrage firft, 
<c and they acknowledge thereupon, t«tv, 
c<f that zt if meet and right /iotodo, then he begins the holy 
<c Eucharifl. Nor is it ftrange, nor fiiould it feem fo unto 
<cany, thatthepeople (hould thus hold conference with the 
<c Frieft or Minifler, confidering that they ling thoft holy 
iCh)mnes, together with the Cherubins*, and the powers of 
cc heaven. So he. Andall this out of queftion, muft needs 
be underftood of preferibed forms, fuch as the people faid by 
heart, or could read in books that either lay before them, 
or were brought with them : fuch as they were fo throughly 
verfed in,as to make anfwer to the Minifler upon all occahons. 
For what elfe were thofe common prayers, thofe mivsA 
which hefpeaks of 5 what elfe that lvx$> that one lelf 
fame prayer, that prayer fo full of mercy in which all did 
joyn > were they not fo determinate and preferred that all 
could fay them with the Minifler ? And were not thofe re¬ 
turns and Anfwers, fo preferred and fit, that all the people 
knew their and were not ignorant of their turn, when 
they were to Ipeak ? Severall other paflages of the antienc 
Liturgies, might here and there be gathered from this Fathers 
writings, if one would take the pains to feek them. But 
I (hall fave that pains at prefent, and indeed well may. For 
what need fearch be made for pieces, when we have the whole, 
a whole and perfeft Liturgie of this Fathers making: unlefle it 
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be to fhewot what antient pieces the whole work is made. 
(5) For in the Bibliotheca Tairum, in the writings of Caftan* V. 

der, and in the great coile^ion of this Fathers work?, pub- 
lifted by the honoured and admired Sir Henry Sav'd; there i8 
an entire Liturgy, which bears his name. A/aVaJ/* 7r\< fold* 
Ufjpyi&S tS iv dyLif. Ylar^i wj/ar 'lactna X$v<ro?by.\i *. Si) it * Cbryfofl.opera 
isentuuled. The like wefinde under S. baftls name, both edit. Sor 
in Cajanders writings, and the Bibliotheca. The queftion is, 
whether they are the works of thofe, whofe names they car¬ 
ry. For my part, I conceive they are, for the main and fub- 
flance, though not without fome abftraftions and additions 
in the change of times: and hope that when fuch Argu¬ 
ments areanfwered, which are produced unto the contra¬ 
ry, it willappear fo untoothers. Andfirft for that of B<*- 
j\U it is objefkd by Hofpinian, Veterem traaflationem cum Gr^co 
exemplar's, & nova verfionenon dnvenire f : That the old tranf-1 Jfofpinian. 
lation agrees not either with the ncw5or theGree^Originals. hi(l. Sacrament. 
Affuredly, a very gentle Arpument> fuch as will do no hurt atl' 1‘ caPtl^ 
all to any underftanding Vifputant; and therefore purpofe- 
ly omitted, as I think by Dr. Rivet, who in his cenfureof 
thofe Liturgies did confult that Author. And yet this is 
the only argument of moment which is made again (lit; 
which being fo gentle as it is would require no anfwer. 
Or if it did, and that the difference of tranjlations from one 
another, or of the old tranflation from the Greeks Originall, 
be a fufficient argument to difeharge this Liturgies there 
couldnotvery many works of the old Greeks Fathers beaf- 
firmedfor theirs: their old tranjlations being fo incongru¬ 
ous, fo manifeftly different from the Authors minde, as by 
continuall obfervation they are found to be. The next ob- • 
jk&ion, if it may be called fo, is ofagentler drain then this: 
it being charged alfo by Hojpiniany that in the Commemoration 
of the dead, Baftlii & Chryjoftomi nomen legitur*, the names * Id. ibid. 
of Bafd who muft be alive, when he made th\$ Liturgy, and 
that of Chryfoflom, who lived after him, do both occurre. 
But there is no fuch matter to be found in the Original!, ex¬ 
tant in the Biblitfheca Fatrum, nor the tranflation of the 
fame thereunto annexed:, which plainly fhewes the old 
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tranflation (it thence the Argument were taken) ctfd differ ve¬ 
ry much {com the genuine Copy. Befides, i he fame obj< &i- 
on being made againfl the Liturgy of S. Chryfojicw, we fhall 
there meet with it; for there indeed the faid commemoration is 
to be found. Befides which it is noted by Hofpinian zlfo, that 
in this Liturgy there is this prayer for Popt Nicolas. Nicolai 
SanftiJJimi& univerfalk Pap£, longafint tempora ; whereas Pope 
Nicolas lived not (faith he) till the year 857. which was 
500. years after Chry\oftoms death 5 and that there is a pray, r 
for theEmpercur Alexius, the firff of which name began his 
reign, An. 1080. and not before*. To which we fay, that 
neither in the Copy extant in the Bibliotheca, nor in that 
publifhed by Sr. H. Savil, are either of thefe two laft errors 
to be found ; which (hewes they came not out of the Or fi¬ 
nals. Secondly, thatpofiibly the bufinefle of Pope Nicola, 
may be nothing but a meer miftake: For whereas he that 
publifhed that old tranflation, .which as it feems Hfpinian 
met with, had found Sanftijjimi & univerfalis Pap&N. ("which 
N.we know is ufed indefinitely for 0 in the Greek,) 
he out of his abundant ignorance of a Nicolas J^emo, make 
Pope Nicolas* Or had it been Pope Nioolaus in theantient 
Copies, Hofpinian, who objeftg the fame, might with fmall 
fearch have found fome Patriarchs of Cortfl ant inop k, of that 
very name: and they we know did life to call themfelves 
uviverfall Bifhops, for’twas the thing which Gregory the great 
fo ftomseked in them. But then it will be faid, that every 
one of thofe Nicolai lived after Chryfotfom was dead; and 
that Alexius was not Emperour, untill 700. years after his 
deceafe. Mofttrue, for every man of fence muft needs con- 

• ceive, that the names of Errperours and Patriarchs muft needs 
be changed, as the old die, and new Succeflours come in 
place: or elfe we fhould colleft an excellent Argument for 
the Church of Rowe, in finding prayers for the deceafed in 
S Chryfotfoms Liturgy. Might not ore fay as well, that cer¬ 
tainly, the Liturgy now ufed and eftablifhed in the Church 
of England,' is not the fame which was fet forth and publifhed 
in Qu. Elizabeths Reign, becaufe the name of our dread So- 
veraign Lord K. Charles doth occurre therein5 and that there 

is 
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is a prayer in ic for Qu. Mary and the RoyaJl IfJue ? But 
fina!ly} it is objc&ed by Hofpinian*, and this as well a%* Id. ibid. 
that kivet builds onalfof, that Carolus Calvitt in a Letter \ 
toth eRavennates, faith that the Liturgy ufed in the Church^'1 4'f*' 
of Conftantinople, was that of BafiL and not Chryfoftoms: quod 
mirumefttfi Chryfottomus ejus Eccleji£ Arcbiepijcopus^ Liturgiam 
ccmpofuiffet; which had been ftrange faith Rivet, it Cbryfi- 
ftom, which was Archbifhop of that City, had compofed a 
Liturgy. However,, by their own confcffion we have a Litur¬ 
gy oi S. Baftls making*, and that it is fomewhat ivorth the 
having: and it (hall go exceeding hard, but we will have 
another of S Chryfofloms alfo. For it is noted to my hand 
by our learned Brerewood, from Jeremy a late Patriarch of 
Conflantinople, that in the Greeks Churches or Fefiivals they 
ufe the antient Liturgy of Bafil, and on common daies that of 
Chryfoftm * . By which it feems that Carolus Calvus, or who* * Brcremids 
foever gave him that intelligence, was an holy-day-man-, and Enquiry,cap. 
took no notice of thefervice of that Church upon com*ultt 
mon dayes. 

(6) Thus have we found two Liturgies for the Eaflern Vh 
Churches, both made within the compaffe of the firft four 
hundred years from our Saviours birth ; and with the proof 
of this we might here fet down, and not be put to further 
travail; but that I think the Wcflern Church would not 
take it well, if we fhould leave her worfe provided then the 
Eatfern was. Now that there was by this time, and before, 
/eUndeftabli(hed/orwx of prayer in the parts, isevi- 
dent by thofe remainders, or fragments of them, which we 
produced from Cyprian for the Church of Africa, from 
Juflin, and T'ertullian, for the Church of Rome, both which 
though born in other Countreys, yet did live there mod. 
Which Liturgy, that 1 mean of Rome, as it might have its firft 
grounds from S. Peter, whofe name it carrieth; fo were 
there many helping hands puttoir, in fucceeding time^, to 
makeup the work. Of which thus Flatina. Nuda primo h&c 
erant& omnia fvnplicitertraftabautur. Petrus enim ubi confecra- 
vsrat oratione Pater nofter, ufus erat. Auxit h*c myfteria Jaco* 
bus EpiJcopM Hyerojolymitamu ; auxit Bafilius, auxere & alii. 
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Nam Celtftinus miff# introicum dsdit, Gregorius KTRIE 
ELEISON, Gloria in excelfit Telefphorus, &c* • Thefe 
things faith he, at firft were but plain and naked. For Peter 
when heconfecrated, ufed the Pater nnfter; James Bi/hop of 
Hierujalem much increafed the myfteries; the like did B f\l 
and fome others. Cdeflinennde the Introite, Gregory added to 
it the Kyrie eleijon, Telefphorus the Gloria in excelfis, Xtftus the 
fir ft put to it the trifagion, or, Holy, holy,holy Lord God of hoafts; 
Gelafm theCdJatiom, (perhaps the Colletts). The Gofpell and 
Epiftle were brought in by Hierom, the ALLELVjAH bor¬ 
rowed from HierufalenJ, the Creed from the Councel of Nice; 

the commemoration of the dead by Pope Pelagius, the killing of 
the by Innocent the firft; and Agnus j)ei was not fung, 
faith he, till the time of Sergius. If fo, then as not Howe it 
felf, fo neither was the Liturgy of Rome made in one day. 
It took up longer time then fo, to come unto that bulk and 
greatnefie, in which now it ftands. But out of doubt a Li- 
turgy it had in the beft times of it: So had the Church of 
Miliain, thofe of France, Spain, England• not every where 
the fame, nor much different from it. Facies non omnibus ma> 
Nec diverfatamen, qualemdecet effe Sor&rum, as once the Poet 
faid in another cafe. And fo it flood untill the Weftern Em¬ 
pire was conferred on the Kings of France, who by their 
power* and the importunity of the Popes of Rmey fetlcd 
the Roman or Gregorian Miffall overall the Weft. Till thofe 
times they had feverall Liturgies, as before was faid. That 
of the Church of Miliain called commonly Officium Ambrofi- 
anum, notbecaufe made by him Originally; butbecaufehe 
reduced it to a better and more jetled form; is extant ftill, 
and ufed by fpeciall fufferance in the Church of Miliain to 
this very day j*. So alfo for the antient Liturgy of the 
Church of Spain, which they call the Mofarabick^ Liturgy, 
which received great increafe both for form and order from 
Ifidorus Hijpalenfts, and therefore is moft commonly aferi- 
bed to him ; it is ftill ufed in Toledo *, by the like permiffion. 
By whom the Liturgy of Spain was firft coropofed, or fetled, 
it is hard to fay ; that Countrey yeeJding but few Writers 
whofe works have come unto our hands; but (urea Liturgy 

they 
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they had, long time before the birth of ijidore, and that 
moft punctually obferved in the jCathedr alii or motherChur- 
ches. From which when the Parochial7 Churches began to 
vary, as it Teems they d\d} tbeCouncel of Girona, (Concili- 
umGerundenfe the Latines call it) Arh 5 17. recalled them to 
their antientduty ; enjoyning them to hold conformity in 
all the ACts of publicworfhip, with the mother Church, 
the chief Cathedral! of the Province 5 and that as well for 
the order ol the fervice, the Pjalmody, the Canon, as the ufe 
andcuftomeof the miniftration *. Sicutin Metropolicana * Cmil. Ge- 
Ecclefta agitur, ita in Dei nomine, inomni Tarraconenfi Provincial rUnib Can,i, 
turn ipfnts Miflae ordo, quam pfalle'ndi vel minifirandi confuetudo 
fervetur. So the Fathers ordered. By which ie doth appear* / 
moft fully, that antiently the Church of Spain had its pro¬ 
per Liturgy, a preferibed form of miniftration : and that not 
only fitted for the ufeof the Cathedra/ls9 or mother Chur¬ 
ches ; but fucb to which the Parijh Churches were to yeeld 
conformity. And for the Gallicl{ Church, though they have 
now no other Liturgy then that which they received from 
Home, power and pra&ice of the Emperours of the Caroline 
race being moft operative at home in their own dominions : 
yet antiently (he had a Liturgy of her own, (for which fee 
Beda'ihiftory of the Church of England, 1. i.c. 27.) as had 
other Churches. Concerning which it was thus ordered 
at the Councell of Vannes, a City of Gatiia Lugdunenfis, ut 
intra Provinciam noftram facrorum, & ordo (or rather or dints') 
pfaUendi una fit confuetudo f , That in that Province there f emit. Vene- 
(houldbeonewwi/orwcourfe in all facred offices, and in the ticunu Can. 1?, 
order of finging, from thenceforth obferved. This was in 

453. or thereabouts. Not that there had not been be¬ 
fore thofe times a fetled and eftabliffied Liturgy in the Church 
of Francebut that too many had prefuroed (as isfincedone 
in other places) to negleCt their ruUs9 and venture on new 
forms of their own deviling* Finally, for the Liturgy of the 
Church of England (for of the Britifh rites or forms there ijs 
nothing certain) it (eems to be coevall with the Church it felf, 
whether welookupc^n the fame as reformed or planted: not 
borrowed or derived from Komey as both the Tafijl and the 
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Nm-conformift bear the world in hard; but fitted to the belt 
* Bed a in hi ft. edification of this people, ex ftngulis quibu'q\ Eecleftis * ,out of 
Eccl. 11. c. 17. the rituals and received farms of the moil flourifhing Churches 

at that time in being, when firft the GofpelwsLS made known 
to the Evglifh Nation. The paffjge is at large in Eeday and 
thither l referre the Reader. 

(7) Nor was it other wife then thus in the African Chur- 
^ chesincafe we (hould not reckon them, as they are moil: 

commonly among the Churches of the Weft. For, befides 
what was noted from $• Cyprian in the former Chapter, we 
finde fome fragments of the antient Liturgies in S. Auguftine 
alfo. Take this, although not all, asatafte for all. Quod 
ergo in facrmentis fidelium dicits.r, ut Surfum corda habeamus 
ad Dominum, munus eft Domini: dequomunere iffi Domino Deo 
mftro gratiasagere, a Sacerdote poft hanc tvocem (iUi) quibus hoc 

\ Auiuft.debo-dicitur admonentur, & dignum & juftam effe refpondent f. 
no perfeverant. Wherefore (faith he) that in the Sacraments of the faith- 
c 13, full itisfaid, that we lift up our hearts unto the Lord, is the 

Lords own gift: for which all they who have affirmed fo 
of themfelve?, are after monilhed by the Prieft to give thanks 
to Gody which they acknowledge in their aniwer to be meet 
and right. See to the fame effe^ Bpitf. \^6. and in other 
places. Which with the refi before obferved out of other 
Fathers? make it cleeras day, with what an high injuftice 
they proceed againft this blefied Church of England, who 
have accufedher for preferibingrefponfories tobefaid by the peo¬ 
ple, the Minifter being (as they fay j ordained by Scripture to be 

*Smeflym. the peoples mouth to Ged*. Which Rejponferies, I am fure, I dare 
/>.n * boldly fay it,are freer of impertinencies and tautologies (though 

they charge this on them) then any of the beftof their ex¬ 
temporary prayers, be they whole they will. And with as 
little juftice do they ufe S. Auftin, whofe words they bring 
to prove, that it teas free jor Chriftians to pray as their occaftons 

\Vmdka\m, did require, without being limited to prefer ibed prayers f. This 
fp 17. they are brought to prove indeed, they fay well in that. 

For they are thus brought in, in another place, viz. And 
to the fame purpofe (that there were then nofuch ftinted Liturgies') 

| S, Auftin in his in* Ef. Liberum eft, &c. his freeto asf^tU 
fame 
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fame things which are in the Lards prayer, aliis atque aliis ver-* 
bis, fometimes one xvay> and fometimes another* • But doth * Smefiymu, 
this prove think they, that in thofe times there wereno fiinted 
Liturgies^ which is the matter to be proved* I cannot pof- 
iibly beleeve they think fo, whatfoever they, fay. The Fa¬ 
ther in that placets they know full well, fpeaks of private 
prayer, and (heweth, that in addrefling our defires to God, 
we are not bound to ufe the very fyllables and words of 
the Lords prayer only. I trow, none ever faid we were. 
Certain lam, that there is no iuchdofirine preached by any 
of, the fonnes of the Church of England. Befides, if there 
were public^ Liturgies in S. Auftins times, as they feem to grant, 
becaufe they fay, they will not peremptorily fay there were not \\Vivdieaiiorii 
and we fay they are peremptory enough, when there is ground ibid, 
for it; then certainly what ever might be done in private, 
it was not free norlawfull to ask^the fame thing in thepublick' 
fexvice of the Church, aliis atque aliis verbis, in other words 
then were preferibed in thofe Liturgies. And fo the teftimo- 
ny out of Auftin, is neither fo full unto the purpofe> as they 
did intend *5 nor hath it proved the matter it was brought to * id, ibid, 
prove. Spfarrewas that good Father from decrying either 
the benefit or ufe of publick Liturgies, that, as we faw before, 
he derives their petigree not only from the Apoftles times, 
(ab ipfts Apottolorum temp or ib Mi** his own words are) but 
alfo from their words and warrant .* and therefore tvas 
not like to countenance fo bold a freedom of praying in 
Gods publick worfhip, with what words we lifted, or in* 
deed any other then the preferibed forms. 

(8J But this being only his opinion as a private man, VHI. 
it.may befome will take it to be more authenticif he de¬ 
livered it in Synod, and had therein the fufFrage and con fent 
of all the Fathers there aflembled. And. poflible it is that 
it may be fo. For in the body of the Cahonsy which as 
theyftand in Balfamons colle&ions are called the Canons of the 
Councel of Carthage, and fo they are in that of Zonaras; 
but as colle&ed by Jufielius are called in general!, the Canons 
of the Church of Africa 5 there is one runs thus entituled. 
D? frrecibus qua .debent fieri ad Altare. Touching the prayers 
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Codex. Can. to be made at the Altar*. Hoc quoque placuitut precationes 
Bed. African. qU#'m Synodo confirmat£ font3 five Prasfationes, five Commen- 

1 ■' dationes, five manus impolitiones, ab omnibusperagantur, & 
omnino aiU adverfos fidem nunquam proferanturi fidqu£ a fapien- 
tioribus colled# font dicentur. i. e. It feemeth good unto us, 
Ci (fay the Fathers^ that thofe prayers which have been ap¬ 

proved of in the Synody whether that they be Prefaces or 
Commendations, or laying on of hands (that is in ordination, as 

I conceive.* and I will tell you why: anon ) be performed by 
ecali; that none which be againft the faith be faid in public^ 
€£ but only fuch as have been formerly compofed by wife and 

undemanding men. This Canon, if it were made in a- 
nytime, between the yeer 395. and 430 it is moft likely 
that S. Aufiin had a hand in the making of it, for fo long 

\v. Baron, in fate Bifhop of the Church cf Hippo f . For if it were de- 

*9^430 *#cr€edinthe third of Carthage, which feemsto have a touch 
' ‘ 3 ’ of fomething ofit. Can 23.it muff be then An. 397. as it 

is ranked by Baronins : if in the Councel of Milevit, whither 
'Binmineii-iome referre it *, it falls into the yeer 416. by the fame ac¬ 

count : at one of which S. Aufiin was, and at both of them 
might be prelent, for ought I know unto the contrary. 
But the truth is* the Canons of thefe African Gouncels, are 
much disordered in all colleftions of them which I yet have 
feen : this Cation in the colle&ion made by Zonaras being the 
117th. in that of Balfamon3 Can. 106. in the Code publifhed 
by Juftellus, his 103. and amongft thofe aferibed to the Mi- 
levitan Councel, *tis in rank the 12th. But howfoever it 
be placed in this rank or that, it feemsit was not made 
without good occafion. For as it is obferved by Balfamon, 

] Balfoincn.no*'fa toixamh imarcomt davt/fiSHs j“ • Some 
tainConcil. Bifhops then,asfince fomePresbyters have done, endeavoured 
Carth. to introduce new forms of their own devifing. And yet it 

was not only the Bifhops ^fault • fome of the Priefts were no 
bo Idle active in the innovation, and unto them it is referred 

Conti?7Cartka. ZonardS * . *At ’mgfijcoV l\ptvv Xzy'o/nzVou zuyal, iv Taut 

glnxan.i 17. * u'nvafiw eW, as he tells us there. And this not 
only in the miniftration of the daily prayers^ but iv %r&n>v'icLf 
in the very aft of Ordination, in whkh the Bifhop laying hands^ 

tione Concil. 
To. i. 
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t? t» %M&7*vti(Uiv* x*<ptO$> upon tfie head of him that was to 
beordamed, ufed certain prayers. Finally, he refolves that in 
all the feverall A&s of public^ worfhip, before remembred, 
the prayers confirmed (Ji ^i/pa»0Haa/) not fiifldevifed in that Synod 
fhould be only ufed, pfi yias wav y>(Avctf x&w th* 

, and that no new ones brought into the Church by * J(j 
any one, whofoever he was, fhould be entertained. The 
reafon of the which as 'tis touched before, fo is it more ex¬ 
prefly manitefted in that of the M'devitan Councel, if it were 
of that, Ne forte aliquidcontra fidem, vel per ignoranthm velper 
minm fiudium fit compofitum f, left elfe perhaps, either through f concil. Mi- 
ignorance or want of care, fomething againft the rule of levit.Can.ix, 
faith be compofed and publilhed. So then, this was no new 
reftraint, and much lefle the firft, whereby the liberty of prayer, 
or praying by a form of ones oxen devifing, was preferibed and 
limited, as fome give it out *: but a Reviver only ora Con* *SmeRm 
frmation of the antient Canons^ by which it had been limited ^ 7 
and preferibed before. As for the Canon of the third of Car- 
thage, in which it feeros to be permitted to the Minifftr, to 
ufefuch prayers in the officiating Gods divine fervice, concer¬ 
ning which,e«w/r<jtri^ inflruttioribus contuleritf,he had before jid.ibid, 
conferred with the learned brethren ; when they can prove 
tbztCanon to be made in the thirdCouncel of Carthage, I (hall 
bethink my felf of an Anfwerto it. Butfure lam, that in 
the third Councel of Carthage, C£fario& Attico Cojf. as it is 
faid to be in all coVedions of the Councels, were made but 
24 Canons as it is in Balfamon, but five and twenty as in Zo- 
naras, whereof this is none. And no lefle fure, that it is 
told me by Baronins, hand omnes in hac Synodo fanciri*, that all * Baron* Annal. 
the Canons attributed to this Councel, were not made there- Ecc!. An. 397, 
in : nor is it to be found in the colleftion of the Canons of the ”.4*. 
Councels of Carthage either of Zonaras or Balfamon, or in the 
Codex Canonum publiflied by Jutfellus; and therefore in all 
probability made in none at all. 

(pj Next look we on the other parts of the publick^ Liiur- IX. 
gies, ( for other parts there were befides the miniftration of 
the Sacraments, and the daily fervice^) and we (hallfinde as 
undenyable autorities for defence of thofe, as any of the 

for- 
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former, before remembred. Of thefe, I (hall infilt upon 
no more at this prefcnt time, then the form of orderirg Bi- 
(hops)PrieJis9 and VeaconS) and that of folemnizing matrimony 

to which we (hall adjoyn their form and rites of bur i all9 and 
fo defcendat laft toaconclufion. And firfl: for that o! Ordi- 

•nation, whereas the antient/orw thereof had been interrupted 
and many of the Rulers of the Church had been too fenfibly 
indulgent to their own affitlions in the difpenfing ol the fame: 
it pleafed the Fathers in the fourth Cum cel o! Carthage, not 
fo much to ordain and conftitute new forms, and ordinances, 
as revive the old. A Courted of that note and eminence, that 
as the Aftsthereof were approved and ratified by Pope Leo 

* B ini us in ti- the great* (if that adde any thing unto them); fo by the 
Lulo cone'll. 7'^. fame the following Ages of the Church did u(e to regulate 
Cc/‘ ^7‘C*/r' anddifpofe thep«Ma*^Diicipline. Adeo uthoc Concilium Eccleji£ 

dijeiplin<e adpriftinam confuetudinem revocat*, quafi promptuariHtv, 
f Id.ibid ps9i-femper meritoque apudpojleros habitum fuit f , as faith Biniw true- 

iy. Now amongft thofe, they which firft lead the way un¬ 
to all the reft, declare the form and manner to be ufed in all 
Ordinations, whether of Bifhops, Friefls and Deacons; or of 
inferiour officers in the Church of Chrifi. And firft for Ei- 
fhops, efpeciall care being taken for an inquifition into their 

* Condi. Car* Do&rine, life, and converfation * : it is decreed, that when 
thJ£* IV.c’d/i. a -fijjbQp js to be ordaineds two other Bifhops are to hold the 
I* Book of the holy Gojpel over his head; and whileft one of 

them doth pronounce the bleffing, the reft there prefentlay 
their hands upon his head, Epifiopus cum ordinatur, duo Epifco- 
pi ponant & teneant Euangeliorum codicem fuper caput & cervicem 
(or rather verticem) ejus; & uno fuper eum fundente benedi&i- 
onemyreliqui omnesEpifcopi qui adjutit, tnanibus fuit caput ejus 

t lb. Can. i. tanganv\. So the Cation gocth. And this is (fill obferved 
in the Church of England, favethat the laying ofthebook 
on the parties head) is turned (and as I think with more 
fgnificancy ) into the putting of the fame into his band. 
Then for the ordering of the Frieft, or Presbyter it is thus de¬ 
clared. Presbyter cum ordinatur, Epifcopoeum benedicente, & 
manum fuper caput ejustenente, etiam omnes Presbyteri quipr/fn- 

* lb. Can. 5. tes funt manus ffiasjuxta manum Epifcopi fuper caput illius teneant *. 
When 
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When a Presbyter is to be ordained, theBifhop giving thzbene- 
dittien, (or laying the words of conficration) and holding 
his hand upon his head, all other Presbyters then prefentare 
to lay their hands upon his head, neer the hand of the Bifhop. 
And this is alio ufed and required in the Church of England, 
favethat more neer unto the rule and prefcript of Antiqui¬ 
ty, three Presbyters at leaft are to ^>e afliftam in laying 
hands upon the party to be ordained. And laft of all for that 
of Deacons it was thus provided, folus Epifcopus qui eum bene¬ 
dick, mamm fuper caput illius ponat *, that the Bifhop only * ibid, Can,*, 
who ordains, ffiould fay his hand upon his head. The rea- 
fonof the which is this, quia non ad Sacerdotium, fed ad mini- 
fleriwnconfecratur, becaufeheis not confecrated to the Office 
of Priejihood, but to an inferiour miniftry in the houfe of God. 
Nor is the Deacon otherwife ordained then thus, in the 
Church of England. Here are the rites,the viftble and exter¬ 
nal! figns: but where I pray you are the firms, the prefcribed 
mrds and prayers which are now in ufe ? I anfwer, that 
they are included in thofe two phrafes, benedicere, and fund*- 
re benediftionem, to blefle, to give the bencdiftion, or pro¬ 
nounce the bleffing. For as a Writer of our own very well 
obferves, Benedicere hie nihil aliud eftquam verba proferre, per 
quakorum Ordinum poteftas traditurf: To blefle, faith he, or t Uafonde 
give the benedittion, is nothing more nor leffe, then to fay Mmft.AngU A 
thofe words by which the power of Order is conferred on z caP-l7* 
every or either of the parties which receive the fame. And 
that the firm of words then ufed, was prefcribed and fet, 
not left unto the liberty of every Prelate, to ufe what form 
of words he pleafed, fo he kept the fenfe; we faw before in 
that of Zonaras: where he affirmed, that the Canon former¬ 
ly remembred about the ufing prefcribed forms in the Church 
orGod, did reach to Ordination alfo : lVy^ 

6 ’Afflifeuf i7n7iQ*ii 7fo rii XPW1wvfiivii nttaa? Ito> rue 
wyds *. In Ordinations, faith the Scholiaft, the Bb * Zonaras in 
fhop or chief Prieft hying his hands on him chat came to be Concil.Cank. 

Ordained, was to recite the ufuall and accuflomed prayers* Sta^Can'U7t 
taspreces exequi folitus eft, as the tranjlator of the Scholiaft. 
And this may be obferved withall, that though this Coun- 

N n cel 
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eel be of good antiquity, as being held An. 398. yet almoft 
aiitheA&si thereof and thofe efpecially amongft the reft, 
were rather declaratory of the andent cuftomts of the Church 

* Baron, Annal. of CHRIST, then introdudory of new : as both Baronius * and 
Ecc/.Anj?8. Binius do afti m andjuftifie. 

X. (10) That which remains, concerns the formof marriage, 
and rites* of buriall ; 4> which a little (hall be added of 
thole pious gejlures uftd by them in the A& of publicly Wor- 
fhip: and that being done, I (hall conclude. And firft for 
marriage) there is no qiuftion to be made, but that from 
the beginning of Chrijlianity it hath been celebrated by the 
Triffl or Minifter, with public\ prayers and benedi&ions',? 
and moft times with the celebration of the blefled Fucharift, 
whereof thus Tertullian. Unde fufficiatn ad felicitatem ejttt tnz- 
trimonii enarrandam, quod Ecclefut conciliat, & confirm at oh la- 

tTertullian, ad thy & obftgnatum Angeli enunciant,Fater ratum habet j* > How 
uxor era, l. 2.. can I be fufficient, laith this ancient Writer, to declare the 

happinefte of that marriage, which the Church celebrates, 
the Sacrament confirmeth, which being folemnized is pro¬ 
claimed by the Angels, and ratified by our heavenly Father? 
To adde S. Ambrofe to Tertullian, alatter to a former Au¬ 
thor, may be thought impertinent, yet being a Father of 
the Church, andoneagainft whom no exception lieth, take 
him with you alfo •, and you (hall findein him, Conyugium 

* Ambr of. Epift, facer dot ah beneditthne fanttificari oportere*, that marriage was 
lOAdVigdum. to be fan&ifkd with the Friefis blefling. The ringinmar- 

' riageis as andent as Tertullian alfo, who mentioneth it in 
his Apologetic1^, cap. 6. and it is given faith Jftdore by the 
Bridegroom to his Spoufe or Wife, Vel propter mutu* fidei fignum, 

t ifidor. Hifp. vel ut eodem pigrtore eorum corda jungantur f; either to teftifie 
deofficiu.t. 1. their mutual! faith, or rather for a pledge of that conjun- 

ttion, which is agreed upon between them, both in heart 
and nunde. The reafon it is put on the fourth finger was 
obferved before; which left it (hould be thought to be meer- 
ly gentile, you (hall alfo have it from a Chrifiian Author, Qucd 

* Id, ibid. in eo vena qutdam fanguinis ad cor ufq\ perveaiat * ; becau fe there 
goeth a vein from thence to the very heart. That the Brides 
anciently went to Churcb in white appartll, appeareth in 

’■ v' the 
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the Tame Author aifo ; though it was mixt with then, 
which is now difufed: and that they were conduced to 
the Church by Paranjmfks or Bridemtn, as we call them 
now, is no kffe evident, but from an antienter record. 
Where it is faid, Spcn[us& Sjonfa cum benedicendi funt a Set¬ 
ter dote, a parent ibus fait vel Faranjmphis iffirantur*: That both * Cwil. Car- 
the Bridegroom and the Bride, mud be conduced to the Can• 
Church to receive the benediction of the Brief either by 
their Parents or their Bride folks Finally, to the making 
of a marriage in thofe early dayes, they had their Tabular 
dotalesf, their writings and inftruments of dowry 5 by \ rfidor. Hifpd. 

which the married couple became poffelTed of each others de dhin. offtci* 
goods; from whence it comes that in the Liturgy of the**^atfO* 
Church of England, the man doth actually endow his Wife 
mtb%U his worldly goods, and that in facie Ecclejia even in the 
fight and hearing of the Congregation. Next for their 
form or rites of buriall, not to fpeak any thing of thofe pre¬ 
paratory aftions which were done within doors, in the 
embalming of the body, and making it ready for the Se¬ 
pulture : the Corps was brought unto the Grave with 
Ffalmes, and fpirituall h)mnes; and being had into the 
Church, the Briefs and people faid the accufiomed prayers, 
fuch as weredeftinate to thatbufinefle. This we (hall cleer- 
ly fee by thofe funeraV rites with which the body of Macrina, 
the Sifter of Gregory Nyffen, was brought unto her buriall, 
as himfelf deferibes it* . Cc The Bier, faith he, being car- * Gregsr.NyffcK* 
c<riedby men ofeminency in the Clergy, was on both (ides de vita S. ma- 
c‘ attended by no fmall number of Deacons and other Eccle-Crin** 
c: fiaficaU Officers, TAC In ttlipK i^VTSf nuvl&s, each 
ccwith a Taper in his hand. And this was not without 
cc fome myftery ; b^otd>va>s tvs •d'aKy.aJ^ios «/?•’ anpav lan 

“ , the Ffalmody continued moft melodioufly from 
<c the beginning to the end, inconfort, not unlike the fo 
<c much celebrated Song of the three Children : The fpacebe- 
<ctwixt the houfe from whence we came, and the buriall 
ccplace, being feven or eight furlongs; fo that by reafon 
cc of the throng which hindred us from hafting forward,we 
tc fpent all the day. ’Eimfav *v hns 7So/w wwjyy&v, &c. 

N n 2 B:ing 
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“Being come within the Church, we fet down the Bier, 
c< and hi ft betook our felves to prayer (V»’f a&nvxto') which 
<cmoved much forrow in the peoples then unto Pfalmes a- 
“gain, which were much interrupted .by the cries and la- 
<c mentations of the Virgins, which were then in place. 
<c But we requiring them by figns, to keep filence., ^ 7J 

*'*preparing unto prayer, and crying to the people in the 
atcufiomed word?, they put themfelves into a pofiure of 

“prayer, though with much ado. Prayers being done, the 
“body was committed to the Grave; and all the company 
e; departed to their feverall houfes. A fiiort collation be¬ 
ing prepared at an houfe neer hand for the principal ftjpur- 
ners r to which were fometimes added the poor and needy, 
the Widow and the Fatherlefle child, pupillos & viduas fatu- 

* Origen.lib.3' rentes*, as it is in Origcn- More of thefe rites who lift to 
in Job. fee, ]et him confult ior the fir ft part hereof, the Pfalmody, 

Nazianzen. oral, in laudem Ctfarii^ Hierom in vita S. Pauli, 
and his Epiftle adEufiochium de PauU obitu *, S» Chryfoftom, Ho* 
mil. jo. ad popuhtn Antiochen Auguftin. GonfeJJionum 1.6. c. 12. 
And for the latter part, the prayers accuftomably ufed in thofe 
folemnities, fee Cyprian, Epift. J.i.Ep.9. Auguftin Confcjjion. 
3.6. c.i 2. Paulinumii vita S. Ambrofii, CyriVum Hierofol. Catech. 
mjftag. 5. JLuJeb. de vita Conftant. 1. 4. c. 71. and others. Fi¬ 
nally for the Funerall Sermon, although condemned of late, 
in fome of the Reformed Churches, there is no man fo much 
aftrangerto antiquity, none who hath ever looked into the 

- works of the Fathers, Bafil or Ambrofc, Nazi an zen or Nyffcn, 
and indeed whofe not; who findes them not to be exceed¬ 
ing frequent in thofe pious time?. For by that means the 
dead were honoured in the commemoration of their faith and 
piety ; and thofe who were alive received both comfort and 
inlhuBion, in being perfwaded to the imitation of their very 
example*-. Sic & defunftis premium, &futuris dabatur exem- 
plutn, as Minut'm hath it. 

fu) Next for the rites and geftures which were in ufe, 
(even in the beft and pureft times of the Chriftian Church) 

at 
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at the performance ot all A&s of pubhck, worfhip, I finde 
fome prop.r to the ?rieft> feme common both to Friefi an 1 peo¬ 
ple. That which was proper to the Priefts, to fuch as did at¬ 
tend at the holy Altar, was, that they did attire themfelves 
In a diflind habit) at the timeof the mi nitration; not only 
from the reft of the comm n people* bus even from that which 
themfelves ufed to wear at other times, though both grave 
and decent. The colour white, and the fignificancy there¬ 
of to denote that holinejfe) wherewith the Miniflers of God 
ought to be apparelled ; and feenis to have been much of 
the fame condition both for ufeand meaning, with the/«r- 
plice ffill retained in the Church of England* This we 
finde cleerly evidenced in the Contiitutions aferibed to Clemens, 
as may be feen in the lixth Chapter of this book. num. V. and 
there the Reader may obferve it. Befides which, being as 
1 take it, of unqueftioned credit, to the point in hand; 
S. Hierom tells us in thegenerall, that in the ad of miniftra- 
tim, they ufed a different habit, from what they ware at 
ordinary daies and times. Religio divina alteram habitum ha- 
bet in minifterio, alterum in ufli vitaq\ communi * • which is fuf- *Hieronym, 1 
ficient for the generally that it was Co antiently. And what 
this different habit was* he tells us more particularly in his 
reply againft Pelagias who it feems difliked it: and asks him 
what offence itec^pd be to God, that B'ftopS) Friefisy and 
Deacons, orthofe of any other infericuir Order, in admini- 
flratione facrifciorum Candida vefie procefferint f, didin the mi- f id. advfeUg. 
nififationoC the Sacraments beftirre themfelves in a white ve-lib.i, 
flare. Nor was this white vcfture taken up in the IVefl parts 
only, which fome obferve to have been more inclinable to 
fuperftition then the Eaflern were : it was received and ufed 
in the Eafi part9 too, as appears by Chryfoftom, Who fhew- 
ing the Friefls of Antioch, of which Church he was, unto 
how high a calling the Lord had called them, and how 
great power they had to repel 1 unworthy men from the Lords 
Table; addes, that they were to reckon that for their Crown 
and glory; and not that they were priviledged to go about 
the Church in a white garment*. ripaMaxat. * efryfoflov. 
*X h*KiVn,oV wvirnew tt/nxfjivttG&hho{wioi as he Uom, 83. in 

>1 N n 3 ' pleadsMattb, 
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pleads it there. So antient is the ufe of white veftments,during 
the time of miniftration in the Church of Chriir:and from thofe 
elder daies it came down to ours, being received long fince 
in the Church of England. For in the Conftitutions made 
for the Province ot Canterbury by Archb. Walter, it was de¬ 
creed, with a pruecipimus nt qui Aljjtri miniftral fuppelliceo in- 

* Lindwood. duatur*, that he who miniftred at the Altar fhouId be attired 
Provincial, de ^is jkrp/ice. And in the reformation of this Church, 
°Eoni U 1 both in the times of K. Edward the VI. and Qn. Elizabeth of 

blefted memory; when as the Church was freed from thofc 
mafling garments which fuperftition in the declining time* of 
piety had introduced into the fame: thejurplice was thought 
fit to be ftill retained by reafon of its antient and unfpotted 
petigree from the primitive times. I know it hath been faid 
by fome, that the firft ufe hereof was heathenifh, and that 
it was firft borrowed from the Prieffs ot Egypt: and I know 
well, the Priefts of Egypt, were at their publicly facrifices, a- 
ravedin white. S. Hierom Co informs me, faying, Veftibus 
lineis uti JEgypties jacerdotes f : and fo doth Pliny alfoin his 
naturall Hiftory, who tells us, Vefies lineas facerdotibus JEgy- 

* Pliny. NatU’ftiif gratiflimas ejfe*. And I could adde, that fo it was in 
ral.bilUib.1$. many of the Pomps and facrifices of the Romans alfo, of 

which, thus Virgil in the JEneids. 

Puraque in Vefte Sacerdos 

f Hierom. in 
E%el(iel.c.at4 

Setiger£ feetum fuis^ intonfamq; bident em, 
Attulit * -... 

Upon which words it is obferved by Servius, puram veftetn dir 
jServiusin ci, qua feft it diet us uti confueverant [acrificaturi f; that on the 
VirgALtieid. /. Eeftivals, the Priefts who were to facrifice werccloathed in 
II* pure and unfpotted Veftures. But this feem* better, as I 

take it, to {hew thegenerall ufe hereof amongft all Nations 
- whatfoever, thateither worfhipped the true God, or adored 

thefalfe; then tobeufedasan argument todifgrace theba- 
bit. For they which have been pleafed to object that fuch a 
garment as the jurplice, had antiently been worn by the 
Priefts of Jfts, in their idolatrous and wretched facrifices: 

might 

-L— 
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might have ot-f rvcd as veil, that before that time ic had 
been impeded by the beft Kings of fud-th on the Pricfls and 
Levites, when they fling praifes unto God, as was (hewn be¬ 
fore *: And it they humid objtft from thence that it is * fid chap 
Jevrifio at the beh, and fo not fit to be continued in a Cb’ifti- 
an Church ; they may remember it they pleafe, that though 
it wasa garment of the Prkfts and Levites, yet was it none 
of thofe that were appointed or impofed for the legall lacri- 
fices, but only was for the morallfervice of Almighty God. 
This makes it evident, that as the white garment of the Pricft 
or Levitt wa? ufed in the morall fervice of God, bdore it had 
been taken up by the Priefts of Egypt; fo was it alfo ufed in 
the primitive: Church) before it came to be abufed by the 
Church of Rome. 

(12) Next for thofe rites which were alike common both 
to Priefl and people, they did con lift efpecially in thofe vari¬ 
ous gefiures which antientiy were ufed amongft them, ac¬ 
cording to the feverall parts of Gods public^ worjhip. Some¬ 
times they fate, and that was commonly as it feems during 
the reading of the Lejfons,or whileftthe Minifter was in his 
exbortation,or at the ftnging of the Pjalmes: And this I do col left 
out of Jkftin Martyr, who fhewing that the writings of the 
Prophets Sind Apoftles were read unto the people in the Con¬ 
gregation 5 and that being done, the Preftdwt or Bi/hop went 
unto the Sermon; then addes, ind]* dvisafuQ* vj>m) tpavIh xj 
evicts f 5 they all rofe up together, and betook f JujtinMar* 
themfelves unto their prayers. And in the place of Bafilbe- tyr.ApcLz.. 
fore remembred, the Monks are faid to rife up from their 
prayers, ti< wv j&Qi<rdvcu3 and to proceed unto the 
Pfalmes. Which, as it fhews that there were feverall geftures 
in the Aft of worftjip; fo I conceive that fitting was the ge~ 
flure which was ufed during the Lejfcns, Pfalms, and Sermon : 
At other times they ufed to /land, as at the Creed, theGloiia 
Patri, andat the reading of the Go/pell. Their handing at 
the Creed was antientiy ufed tofhew their readinefie in hand¬ 
ing for the F‘aith, and the profehion of the fame before per¬ 
fecting Judges; never impofed by any Canon or decree of 
Gouncel, for ought lean finde, but taken up on the autho¬ 

rity 
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rity of antient practice, and afterwards much flrengthned 
by a decree for (landing up at the holy Goff els9 of which the 
Creedwras but the futnmaryor Abflraft. It was not long 
before the fame gefture had been taken up (for I finde not 
that it was impofed by yublique fanttion ) at the reading al- 
fo of the Creed, as being the fum andfubftance of the holy 
Gfpels. Et cum Symbolum eji verbum Evangelicum quoad fenfum3 

* Durand ra- er^Q jiancf0 j\cux Evangelium dicitur *. Of (landing at the 
tionale win. ^rorja j>atri we fliall (peak more at large in the following 

Station. And as for the /landing at the GofpeUy it was de¬ 
creed, if not before, by Pope Anaflafiusy by whom it was 
ordained, faith Platinay Ne Sacerdotes ullo modo federent, fed 

. curvi & venerabundi (latent, cum evangelium caneretur aut legeretur 
ia Anaftafii Y~m deleft a f. But by his leave the Decretal?, from which 

this muft betaken, goes a great deal further, and doth not 
* Anaflaf. Ep. only reach the Frieflsy but c&teros omnes prafentes *, all who 
ap. Bwim.in were prefenc jn the Church. And doubtlefle Ywas in ufe be- 
To. z.Qonci. fore^ though but now enjoynid 5 Sozmen blaming it in the 

Alexandrians, (and he lived long before the time of Anaftafius') 
that at the reading of the Gofpels *k tmlAJou 0 inraxome, the 

t Se\oinen.hift. Bifhop flood not upasin other placesf. Yet you muftun- 
Eccl.l 7.0,19. derfland it fo, that they ufed not to fiand upright, fed curvi 

& venerabundi, faith the letter decretall, but with the bowing 
of the My, as in the way of adoration : and more then fo 
too, if the name of jESVSdld occurre in the reading of it, 
they ufed with ail reverence and duty to bow the kjiee; which 
inthofe parts and times was the greatefl fign both of hu¬ 
mility and fubjeftion. Of this we need no other witneffe 

* Arduf. in 0• then the great S Ambrofewho fpeaking in his Hexaemiron *, 
pera Hxam. I. touching the particular office of each feverall member 5 he 
6iC-9' makes the bowing of the kpee at the name of ’jESVS the proper 

duty of that part. Kneeling they ufed both in the aft of 
prayer and invocation, as alfo in the participation or receiving 
of theblefled Sacrament. Firftin the aft of prayer or invo¬ 
cation, for when Tatullian blamed it in the Gentilethat 

f TertuIlian, de they did affidere fab afpeftu contraq-, afpeUupt down irre- 
Orat.cflp.12. verently before their Gods, asfoonasthey had done their 

prayers: And when as Origen asks the rtafon, quod genua 
• > flettimw 

2 . , J 
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flettitmu or antes*, why we fhoald kg eel upon our kriees in the4* Origen. in 
time of prayer; both of them puc it out of queftion, that Nnmer.HomiL 
in the Aft of prayer or invocation the Chriftians of thofe ear- ** 
ly times were upon their kyiees. Next for the reverence 
which they ufed in the time of participation, the leaft that can 
befaidof them is, that they received the Sicrament upon 
their kyiees. What eliecanbe the meaning of that of Am- 
b^ofe, where he informeth us of the Chriflians of his time, 
that they did carnem Chrifti in myfteriis adorare\, adore thtjAmbrofJeSp, 
flefhof Chrift in the holy myfteries; or that of CbryfoftotnyS.lib,$.c.ii^ 

dvetmavr w When thou feeft all things ready at * chryfoft. Ho• 
the great Kings Table, the Angels miniffring at the fame,mil,}.in Epbcf. 

(C the King in prefence, and thou thy felf provided of a 
ct Wedding garment, caft thy fell down upon thy kyees at 
cc leaft,and fo communicate. And what elfe think you caufed 
the Gentiles to accufc the Chriftians living inS. Auftins time, 
for Worfhipping Ceres and Bacchus, two good belly-gods f August, con- 
but that they were obferved to kpeel when they received the tra Faujlum. 
bread and wine in thebleffed Eucharift? And all this done c.i$% 

with hands ftretchedout, and heads uncovered, manibus expanpSy 
capite nudoy as Tertullian hath it *5 and as S.Bafil doth ob- *TertuUian. 
ferveof Gregory Nazianzetiy » h^hx^kv^tiIo c/A.tSp c‘l°* 
that he ufed not to be covered in the time of prayer. Adde,f a™' 
that they turned towards the Eaft in the aft of xvor(bip> 
whereof confult with Juftin Martyr, in his Book ofQuefti- 
ons and Anfwers ad Orthodopes, Qu. n8# ‘lertuliian in his 
Apologetic^, chap. 16. Origen in his 5. Homily on the book 
of Numbers; not to fay any thing of thofe who came after 
them; And then we have a perfeft view of the moft ufuall 
and materiall orders, ufed by the Primitive Chriftians in 
Gods publique fervice. 

Before Ido conclude this Age, I fhall fubjoyn fomefew 
notes on the Gloria Fatriy retained on fo good grounds in this 
Church of England, fo oft repeated in the divine fervice of 
the fame* fofolemnly and reverently pronounced by thofe 
who either underftand their own Chriftian duties, or the 
intentions of the andent holy Gatholick Church. And 
thofe remembrances I (hall reduce unto thefe three heads. 

O o v Firft 
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Firft, I fhall (hew the Antiquity and Originall of it; fe- 
condly, when, and by what authority it became a part of the 
publick Liturgies • and thirdly, in what poljure Gods peo¬ 
ple ukd to to put them (elves, as often as there was occafion 

- to pronounce the fame. 
I. Concerning the Antiquity of the Gloria? atri, I know it is 

referred by fome to che Councell of Nice, or the times im¬ 
mediately fucceeding ; and that it is by them conceived to 
have been framed oi purpofe lor a Counterpoife to the A<i- 
an here/je, and ro train up the people in the right perfwafi- 
on of the holy Trinit). And were it fo, it need not be afha- 
med ofits Original!, or look into the world for a better 

's petigree : the fpace of 13CO. yeers and more being abun¬ 
dantly ftifficient to procure it credit,and fet it farre enough 
above the reach of contentious men. But yet S. Ba/tl who 
lived neer that Councel goes a great deal higher, and fetcheth 

* Bafil.de Sp. theOriginall of itcMnnt 7cov LtcdsoKcov irons the 
S.c.27* tradition of the Apoftles: and cites fome of the antient Fa¬ 

thers, and amongft them S Clemens the Apoftles Scholar, and 
t -si ,c. j)i6ttyjim of Alexandria f, who died long time before this 

Councell, and in whofe writings this doxolopy was expreOy 
found. For the Apoflles being commanded by their Lord 
and Saviour to teach and baptize all people in the name of the 
Father, and of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft, there is no 
queftiontobe made, but that indue conformity to their 
Mailers pleafure they did accordingly proceed ; and for a 
preparatory thereunto required of fuch as were to be added 
to the Church, afolemn profeflion of that faith into which 
they were to be baptized. And this Confetfion of the faith he 
calls d$ySir yjL dviieyi tvs Jt>?oKoyt<ts, the Original and mo¬ 
ther as it were of that Vcxologie, then and of long time uled 

* jd. ibid.t.17. in the Church of Chrifl And then it followtth in thefe 
words, vfxat 7n?VJHV Li cos . 
JbgiCetvLl MTTiTnAivtfiJUiV. i. e. That as they had received, lo 
they did baptize, and as they did baptize, fo they did believe, 

f id. ibid. £p. an(j as they did believe, fo they alfo glorified But they 
baptized in the name of the Father, and ot the Sonne, and of 
the holy Ghoft ; and they bclkYedia the Father and in the 

Sonne, 
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Sonne, and in the holyGhoft ? and therefore alio had fome 
form of aferibing Glory to the Father, Some, and holy G ho ft: 
which was the Harm remaining on record in thofe antient Fa¬ 
thers, whofe names there occurre. And this he further proves 
by an antient ceremony ufed of old at candle Findings which 
he aferibeth alio 7otf vti?e&cnv nuav, to the tradition of the 
Fathers j butby which of them devifed or firft introduced/ 
that he could not tell. Onely he noteth, that at the firft 
bringing in of the evening Sights, the people were accuftomtd 
to fay thefe words, m7ie$3dj 1hlv, ^ ayioy Trvzupux. 05k *, * Id. de Sp. S, 
We glorifie or praife the Fatter and the Son and the holy Spirit of 
God: ("juftas we ufe to fay in thefe Western parts upon the 
very fame occafion, Godfend us the light of heaven). Which 
as the Father calleth ifo df ^suctv favh, an antient ceremony, 
an old form of words; (o doth he tell us therewithall, 
M ordrrnji that the obiervation of the 
fame was not imputed unto any (as the other is) either for 
fuperftition or impiety. The Scholiaft on Nicephorus (who¬ 
mever he was) doth obferve this cuftome, and gives us the 
whole form at large of this ’EmXv'xviov, whither I referre 
you f: this being only by the way. t la Nicephor. 

*Tis true the following words, Shut erat in principio, &c. bift.Eccf,l.i& 
which make up the whole frame of this dsxologie ("as it is now c£l’ ecltt‘^ 
ufed in the Church^ came not in tilbafterwards, upon occa- 
fion of the fpreading of the Arian herefte : by which it was 
moft impioufly maintained and taught, erat quando non eraty 
that there was once a time when the Sonne was not, and Co 
not coeternali with his heavenly Father. And though I 
cannot fay with the learned Gardinall that this addition 
was put to it in the Councell of Nice *, becaufe I finde it not * Baron.Annal. 
in the A&s of that Councell, or otherwife then by him Feel.An. 

aferibed unto it; yet certainly it was adjoyned unto it 
much about that time, and queftionlefle on that occafion. 
Andfo much is affirmed in the Councelof Vaifms in France, 
Concilium Va[en[e&VaJJionen(e the Latines call it; where it is 
faid, Propter h£reticorum aftutiam qua Vei filium non femper cum 
Patrefuijfe, fed a tempore ccepijfe hlasphemant, in omnibus claufulls 
poji Gloria Patri,e^ filio& Jpiritui fantto, dicitur3ficut erat in 

Oo 2 principio 3 
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* Condi. Var frinci\io, & mine eft, & in lecula fectilorum *. Which points 
lenf.c.f, ~ both to a former ui'age in fame other Churches where this 

addition was received (whereof more anon) and to the crafty 
malice of the Arian heretickr, for a moft foveraign Antidote to 
whofe poyfons it was fir ft devifed. A further proof of 
which, I (hall (hew you prefently. 

jjt Such being the Antiquity and ufe of this doxohgie, we wil 
next (ee when and by what authority it firft became a part of 

^he public^ Liturgies. I know Nicephorus aferibes it unto Fla* 
JOianw Fatriarchof Antioch, An. 380. or thereabouts: who as 
he faith, vVHpy*v7o< t? Xfvr* tw by the advife and help 
of Chryfiftom (being then a Minifter in that Church) did firft 

t NicePb Ec• ordain it f. But certainly it was of longer (landing in the 
tlef.hiJU.it. Church then fa. For it is faid by Sozomen that when Leon* 
c*Mlt tins the Arian was Bifhop of that See, which was in theyeer 

350. fome five and twenty yeers,no more, after the Coun¬ 
cell of 2{jpe, the people being divided in opinions about 
the Deity of our Saviour, did fo ufe the matter, that when 
they met to glorifie the name of God in the Congregation, 
and fung the holy Anthems Quire- wife ( the Au¬ 
thors words) as the cuftome was, rj> tSv m/1*? Tfo 

* So^om. Eg- oikAom v&oupeav em</l*fo»i>oj'*>they manifefted their diflent from 
clefhilU.3. one another, in the conclufion of thofe bymnes or Anthems: 

the Orthodox ProfefTours y fing the whole form as it was pre¬ 
ferred by the Church, and faying, Glory be to the Father and 
to the Sonne, and to the holy Ghofi, As it was in the beginning* &c •}*. 
The Hemicks pronouncing it with this alteration, Glory be 
to the Father, by the Sonne, in the holy Ghoft, &c to make it fer- 
viceable to their fenfe. And for Leontius himfelf who was 
moft obferved, hedid fo mutter the whole doxoloaie between 
S ^ S ft 

his teeth, ^ eny»7tiv JbfyKoyicw Gr&ffitptpzj and palled it over 
with fuch liience as the Author hath it, that the moft dili¬ 
gent flanderby could hear no morefrom him but tisrif diaras 
rZvcLi'lrar, world without end, Amen*. This makes ic evi¬ 
dent, that as this form of giving glory to each perfon of the 
blefled Trinity, was the Kernel, the badge or cognizance by 
which the Oithodox ProfefTours were diftinguifhed from the 
Arian heretic^-, and theref re called moft properly by re¬ 

nowned 

CIO. 

t Theodor et, 
hift. EcclJ.t. 
C. 

Id. ibid. 
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nowjned S. Bafil, W^m£ip.t¥- oflvf&rifMlos*; the evidence or *BafiltEp. 7 g- 

demon fir aticu of a found belief: fo prefently upon the firft coin- 
pleating of it, it came by genera 11 con fen t to have a proper 
place in the public^ Liturgies, and was accuftomably repeated 
in the Eaflern Churches at the conclufion of fuch%mtfe/or 
Anthems, as were compofed and fung to the honour of God. 
Which alfo is affirmed in thefe words of Cafpany an antient 
writer, viz;, Hac glorification Trinitatis per omnem Orientem 

folere Antiphonam terminariy that throughout the Eafty the 
Anthems were concluded with that doxologie, that form of 
giving glory to the blefted T'rinit) t CaJ/UnJi, 

Now as the Eaflern Churches uled to adde this formula tocap.i, 
the conclufion ot fuch hymnes or Anthemsy as they compofed 
for Gods fervicein the Congregation 5 fo was it added in 
the Churches of thefe Wtjlern parts, at theclofe of each of 
Davids Pfaltries, which made up a great part of the publicf{ 
Liturgies, by the perfwafion of S. Hierom. Who living in 
the Eaflern parts for a certain time, and noting with what 
fruit and benefit, the doxologie was added thtr.e at the end of 
the hymnes>addrefttd his Letters to Pope Damafus (who entred 
on the £ee of Rome, An. 567.) advifing or deiiring call it 
which you will, ut in fine cujuflibet Pfalmiy that at the end 
of every Pfalme, he would caufe this doxologie to be added, 
viz, Gloriapatri9 &c. rSicut erat inprinci(ioy &c*. To the in- * Ext. in ex¬ 
tent that the profeflion ol the faith fet forth by the 318. Bi- 
(hops in the Councell of Nice, in vetfro ore pari confortio declare- 
f«r, fhou Id be avowed and publifbed with a likeconfent \nfit 
all the Churches of his Patriarchate. I know indeed fome 
learned men are of opinion, that this Epiftle is not Hieroms\ 
and perhaps it is not. But whether ic be his or not {"which 
1 will not (land on) mcffi fure it is that Damafus did the thing 
which that Letter (peaks of in the Churches of his jurif- 
diftion. Of which thus Platina in his life. Inflituit quoque 
ut Pfalmi alternis vicibus in ecclefia canerentur, utq\ in fine eorum 
hac verba fonerentur> Gloria Batri & filioy &c f. Damafus t Platina invi- 
(faith hej ordained that the Pfalmes Ihould be lung ghsire- taDamafic 
jr//e(orby each fide of the quire in turnsj and that at the 
end of every. Pfalme they (hould adde thefe words. Glory be u 

O o 3 the 
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the Father, and to the fonne, &c. Which being thus ordained in 
the Churches of the Roman Patriarchate became forthwith ad¬ 
mitted alfo into other Churches of the Weft, as appears 
plainly by ihatCancnoi the Counceil of Vaifons which yc u 
had before ; which 1 choofe rather to referre with the Col- 
le&our of theCounceils to the time of Theodofm the 2d who 
lived alter Vamafue, then with Baronins to the yeer 3 37. when 
noliich form to which that Canon d-th relate^ had gotten 
any footing in the tVeftern Liturgies. Now the laid Canon ta¬ 
king notice of a former ufage of fome other Churches5where 
thisdoxology was added at the end of the Pfalmes, ordains the 
like to beobferved in the Churches of France-, quod & nos in 

* concil. Va- univtrfis Eccleftn nofirU dictndum ejjedecrevimus +, as their words 
lenf.can.5. there are. And to this purpofe, befides that of Caftan 

(which wefhall prefently produce for another point) we 
may adde thefe words of Pope Vigilm (he began his Pope- 
donV^/j. 535.) Who in his Epiftle unto Eleutberius gives us 
this Ihortnote, In fine Pfalmorum ab omnibus Cathol cis ex more 

j Ep. Vigiliijn did,. Gloria Patri, & filio, &c f. That is to fay3 that Gloria 
Concil. Tom.z. Ratri was fubjoyned at the end of the Pfalmes, according to 

the antient cuftome, by all Catholic^ perfons. 
III. As for the gesture which was ufed both by Prieft and peo¬ 

ple at the repeating of this doxologie, it was the fame with 
that which isftill retained. They faid it jlanding on their 
feet. And this appears expreffely by the words of Caftan, 
who tclleth uSj that in the Province of Gaul Narbonnoyfe where 
he then lived,, it was the cuftome of the Church in claufuU 

* Caftan.lib.t.pfalmiomnes aftantes cominere cum clamore, Gloria Patri, &c*. 
cap. That at the clofeof every Pfalme the whole Congregation 

ftanding up did fing together with a loud voice, Glory be to the 
Father, &c. Contrary to the cuftome of the Eafiern 
Churches. In which it is to be obferved, that the 
fingularity noted by that Author to have been ufed in thofe 
Countreys at the pronouncing of the Gloria fatri, was not 
in that the Congregation flood ufontbeir feet at the repeating 
of thefame,which was moft like to be the cuftome of the Eaft 
Churches alfo ; but that it was fubjoyned in Gaul Narbonnoyft1 

(as in all Churches of the Weft) at the end of the Pfalms, 
whereas 
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whereas it was ufed only in the £<?/? at the end ot the Anthems, 
as before ivas (hewn you from this Author. Now 
was S> Chyfofloms Scholar3 if not his Convert, and lived a- 
bout che yeer 430. before the Church was overgrown with 
needleffe ceremonies, or that the native piety ot the true Re¬ 
ligion was overfhadowed by the fuperftitions of the Church 
o\ Rome. 'Tis true, we finde not any Canon which enjoyned 
thisgefture, butthatitwas firfttaken up by the voluntary 
ufage and content of Chriflian people : who might conceive 
that gefture to be fitteftforit, in regard that it contained not 
only a bare form of giving glory to the Lord, but alfo a profejjiiti 
of the Chriflian faith in the great my fiery of the holy undivi¬ 
ded 'trinity, and therefore fit to be pronounced in that very 
pofture, in which from all antiquity they rehearftd their 
Creed- And being fo taken up, as before was faid, it hath 
been (fillretained in thegenerall pra&ife of the Church to 
this very day, not by any Canon of the Church, or decree of 
Pope, or other Ecclefiafticall ; but ex vi Catholic# 
confuetudinis, by force of a continuall Catholid^ cuftom which 
in fuch points as thefe hath the power of law. For though 
in Articles of the faith, which are the cred<ndao\ the Church, 
we may fay with Hierom, Noncredimu* quia non legimm We* Huron, ad- 
arenot bound tofubmitour belief unto them but as they verf. Jozinian. 
areexpreffed in the word of God, or elfe deduced from the 
fame by plain and evident illation ; yet in the outward 
forms of IVorfhip, which are the Agenda of the Church, we 
muff fay with the good Fathers of the ISHcene Councell, ^ 
X^let ts/t&> f5 Let antient cuflomes be obferved and prevail a- -f Condi. Nicen. 
mongfi us. And this is that for which S. Bafil pleadeth fo Caiii 
heartily in the very cafe of this doxologie. Where firft he layes 
it for a ground, \i yy Zhy^nouutv ra Ay^.<^cL tuv £9a>r, &c. 
That if we take away all unmitten ufsges from the Church 
of God, as being of no efficacy in his publick fervice, we 
(hall do great detriment to the Gofpell • uxMov 4/5 ovoua. 4<a&, 
and in conclufion make the preaching of the word but a 
powerhffe name*. Of which kinde, he accounts and 11a- * b.ifd.de Sp.S, 

meth the figningjf thetrue believers with the fign of theCrofle, c.27. 
7* JveLTohctf 7i7px$!)cu ^7rt jUj ivyrtyy their turning towards 
the Eafl when they faid their prayers, the form of confe- 

crating 
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crating the Biead and Wine in the bleffed Sacrament of the 
Lords Supper, the hallowing of the water for the Sacra¬ 
ment of Baptifme, the trina immerfto u(cd of old, wlriMmnr- 
ce&zu S/envya, ^ Toif AyyiKois cum* and the renouncing of rhe 
Devil Sind his Angels, ftill in ufeamongft us. And of this 
kinde was that particular geSfure which is now in queftion, 
not recommended to our obfervation by any particular Jaw 
o* Canon \ but only by jucccjponall tradition, and the continu- 
all pra&ife of the Cbriflian Church 3 which is authority fuffi- ' 
cient for a greater matter. 

And in this track the Church of England went at her refor¬ 
mation, when (he ordained according to the antient Ganons% 
that at the end of every Pfalme throughout the yeer, and 
likewife, at the end of BcnedibXus,Benedicitey Magnificat, and 
Nuncdimittis, fballbe repeated^ Glory be to the Father, e^c. As 

Rubric\be- it wat in the beginnings &c*. But for the geflure to be ufed, 
fore re Dtm. referred it to the antient pra&ife of the Church of Chrift, as 

formerly the Church had done in the felf fame cafe. Which 
pra&ife hath been conftantly preferved fince the Refimationy 
in all the GathedraVs of this Kingdome, in the Ghappels 
Royallj and in fome Parifh Churches alfo : to which and to 
theufageof the primitive times it is more juft and reafonable 
that all particular perfons fhould conform themfelves, then 
that the antient and unblamable ufages of the Church of 
God fhould bechanged and varied according to the wilde af- 
fe&ions of particular men. The Church is now as much in 
danger to be infedfed and deftroyed by the Socinian Blafphe- 
mies, as ever heretofore by the Arian herefies: and therefore 
this doxologie as necefiary in thefe prefent times, and to be 
faid with as great reverence and folemnity by all good Chri- 
flian people, as in thofe before. We cannot better make 
profeflion of our faith in the holy Trinity, then by this form, 
and in theconftant uniformity of that antient gefture^whkh 
hath been recommended to us from the pureft Ages, and the 
moil glorious lights of the Cbrifiian world. 
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Chap. VIII. 

Touching the Dedication of Churches and the Anniver* 
farj Feajfs thereby occafioned. 

(1) Fdicationof Religious places ufed antiently by all 
jL/Nations, and thereafons why. (2) A Repeti¬ 

tion of fome things that were (aid before with reference 
and application to the point in hand. (3) The Tabernacle 
confecrated by Gods own appointment, and the consequents 
of it. (4^ Antiquity of the like Dedications amongft the 
Romans, and by whom performed. ("5) The Form, and 
Ceremonies ufed in thofe Dedications by the Antient Ro¬ 
mans. Q6) The Antiquity and conftant ufage of fuch De¬ 
dications in theChurchof Chrift. (yyTitulus and Enctnia 
what they fignifie in the Ecclefiafticall notion. (8) The 
great Solemnities and Feafts ufed by the Jews and Gentiles, in 
the Dedication of their Temples : (9) As alfo by the primitive 
Chriftians. fio) Dedication Feafis made Anniverfary by 
the Roman Gentiles, (11) And by the Chriftians in the times 
of their greateft purity : (12) Continued till our times in 
the Church of England. (13) The Conclufion of the 
whole, and the Authors fubmifllon of it to the fupreme 
Powers. 

(1) Having thus found out Liturgies and fet Forms of worfhip 
in the beft and pureft times of the Cbriftian Church, together 
with certain flaces and appointed times for the performance 
of thofe Offices of Religious worfhip in the faid Liturgies pre¬ 
scribed : it remains now that we fpeak fomewhat as by way 
of Corollary, touching the Dedication of thofe places, in 
which thofe Atts and Offices of Religious worfhip were to 
be performed: it being confonant to Reafon,that holy Afti- 
owxfhouldbe celebrated in an holy place, and places are not 
KrA P p other- 
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otherwise hallowed, then by the Dedication of them unto 
holy ufe. For howfoever in themfelves they be but ordi¬ 
nary houfes, made of Lime and Stone, and may be put to 
any ufe which the Founder pleafeth; yet being once confe- 
crattd by the word and prayer, they become forthwith Holy 
Ground^ and carry with them fuch an awfu’l reverence in 
Religious minder, as is not given to other houfes, houfes 
to eat and drink in as the Scripture calleth them. And fo 
we are to underftand that of Thomas Aquinas, who in the 
fhting of thisqiuftion, hath refolved it thus. §uod Ecclefia, 
& Alt are, & alia hujufmodi inammata confecrantur, non quia funt 
gratis \ufceptiva> [ed quia ex confecratione adipi\cuntur quandam 

* Thorny, parjpiritaletn virtutem, per quam apt a redduntur divino cultui * . 

qu 83. Artic.s. Churches, faith he, Altars, and things inanimate are not there¬ 
fore confecrated, becatife they are fufceptible of any divine 
Grace conferred upon them; but becaufe they do obtain 
thereby fomfe fpirituall fitneffe, which before they had not, and 
which doth render them more proper for Religious Offices. 
Befides which influence which they gain by tliefe Confecra- 
tionson the minds of fuch who pioufly refort unto them, 
they are thereby exempted alfo from the power of thofe 
by whom they werefirft built or founded, who otberwife 
might challenge a propriety in them. That which the ground 
and charge of building made the houfeof man, is made, by 
Cmftcralien the Houfe of God ; and being once dedicated to 
his holy fervice, the property thereof is vefted in him, and 
in him alone. The Founder cannot take it back, or referve 
any part of it for his own private ufe or pleafure, without 
fin and facrikdge. Such was that of Ananias, who when 

f Adss.ii hefold his Houfe kept back part of the monyf* as if he 
would divide the fumme betwixt God and himfelfi The 
Geitiles by the light of nature had difeerned thus much, 
and therefore in the Confecration of their Temples they did 
ufe thefe words, Se ex profano ufu & huwano jure, Ttmplum 

* Alcx.abAk^^Uam, menfas, Arulas, qu£q\ eopertinent eximere*: That is to 
Gen. Dier.1.6, fay, That they exempt from the right of men, and all pro- 
c. J4. fane and common ufage, the Temple,, Table, Volts and 

Altars, and all things which pertained unto them, appro¬ 
priating them unto the fervice of that God, to whom the 
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Fabrick was intended in the dedication. A matter of fuch 
generallufe, that it was commonly obferved both by the 
Patriarchs before the law, by the Jews under the law, by the 
Geniiles without the law, and finally by the Christians (being 
a body made up both of Jews and Gentiles') in the times of 
the Gofpell. In looking over whofe proceedings touching 
this particular, and thereby juftifying the right ufeofthofe 
Dedications, we will fit ft fearch into the Antiquity, Uni- 
verfality,and firft Authors of them, next into the great fo- 
lemnities and magnificent Feafls, accuftomably obferved in 
them ; and finally on the Annuall Revolution of thofe fo- 
lemn Feafls, appointed by all forts of men in memoriall of 

them. 
(sj) And firft for hying down the Antiquity and firft II. 

Authors of them, it is necetfary that we look back on fome- 
thing which was faid before, touching the pra&ife of the 
Patriarchs, and fomeof the godly Princes of the houfe of 
Jacob. And firft, whereas the Scripture telleth us of Abra- 
ham, that he planted a Grove in Beerfheba, and called there on the 
Name of the Lord, the everlafting God*: The meaning of which * Gen. n. 3 
place is by Expofitors left uncertain, as before we noted; 
yet the (ucceeding pra&ife both of Jews and Gentiles, in 
confecrating Groves for fuperftitious and Idolatrous ufes, 
(mention whereof is very frequent in the Scriptures) mak<s 
it .plain and evident that they conceived this planting of a 
Grove by Abraham, was but the confecrating of it to the 
fervice of God, for invocating on the Name of the Lord Je¬ 
hovah* Greater Antiquity then this, as we need not feek ; 
foamore holy Author of thofe Dedications we can hardly 
finde. And yet the pra&ifc and Authority of Jacob is not 
much fhort of it, either in point of reputation or refpeft 
of time; of whom it is recorded, that he took, the Stone which 
be had put for his Pillow, and fet it up for a Pillar, and poured Oyl on 
tbetopof it f, and then, and not till then that it was thus t Gen.28.17. 
confecrated, he called the name of the place BETHEL, 
which by interpretation is the Houfe of God. Look what 
effett this AGt of Jacob did produce, and we (hall finde firft 
that God took unto himfelf the name of the God of Bethel, as 
a place dedicated for his Worfhip, Gen. 31. v. 13. And - 
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sty- that in reference to this tonfecration, it was thought the 
fitted place for Jacobs even by God himfelfjto offer facrifice to the 
Lord.andtopa) hit votrs,Gen.% 5.16. Nor can I doubt but th^t 

* 1 King. 12 9, when Jeroboam the fon of N<bat, made choice of Bethel *, to be 
the feat for one of his Golden Calves y he had refpeft unto the 
confecration of this place by the Patriarch Jacob ; there being 
otherwife many places in his new gotten Kingdom of more 
convenience for his Subjetts, unlefle obnoxious to the Pow¬ 
er of the Kings of Judahs then this Bethel was. The A& of Jacob 
inconfecrating the Stone at Bethel, gave the fame limit to 
Jeroboam to profane the place by fetting up his Golden 
Calves; as AbrahamsGrwr, gave to the Idolatrous Jews and 
Gentiles ior polluting the like places with as impure abomi¬ 
nations. And probable enough it is that by thefe A&s of 
Abraham and Jacob, the Maccabees proceeded to the Dedica¬ 
tion of the Altar, when profaned by Antiochus; though they 
madeufe only of their own Authority in honouring that 
work and the celebration of it with an Annuall Feaft, of 
which fee Mace, 1. chap. 4. v. 59. &c. Which Feaft being 
countenanced by our Saviour, as is elfewhere faid, gave the 
firft ground unto the. Anniverfary Feafts of Dedication ufed 
in the heft and happieft times of Chriftianity ; of which thus 
Jftdore of Sivil, Amu as Fejiivitates dedication if, Ecckfiarum 
ex more veterum celelrari in Evangelic legimus, ubi dict- 

jDe Ecclef fa^a funt Encaenia , &c f. Where we have both 
Qffe'm.U.c.y the cuftoroeand the reafons of ir, that is to fay, the antient 

practice of Gods people amongft the Jews, occafionally 
mentioned and related too in the holy Gofpell. This being 
repeated and applyed, we muft next fee by what Authority 
Gods people afterward proceeded on the like occafions. 

(3) Greater Authority we finde for the Dedication of 
the Tabernacle, then for the confecrating the Grove or Pillar, 
which before we fpakeof, even the command of God him- 
fclf; who though be had appointed it to be made, preferi- 
bed as well the matter a3 the form thereof, defeending even 
unto the nomination of the Workmen that were to take 
care of the Embroydery of it, did not think fit ic fhouldbe 
ufed in his publick worfhip, till it had firft been dedicated 
to that end and purpofe* For thus faith God to Mefes in 

the 
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the way of precept : And then (halt take the anointing 0)1 and 
anoyntthe Tabernacle, and all that is therein, and jhalt hallow 
it3 and all the Vefelt thereof and it (hall he holy, and thou (ha t 
anoint the Altar of the burnt Offering, and all his Veffels, and 
fanSifie the Altar, and it Jhall be an Altar mofi holy &c*. * Exo,4c.^i 

And thus did MJes in conformity to the Lords Gommande- 
mcnt, of whom k is affirmed, Thus did Mofes according to all 
that the Lord commanded him, fo did he\. That is to fay, hef Ver. 16. 
reared up the Tabernacle, and diipofed of every thing 
therein in its proper place, hallowing the Tabernacle^ and the 
Altar, and the Veflels of it as the Lord commanded, and then, 
and not till then, was it thought fit for the A&s of Sacrifice, 
and to be honoured with the prefenee of the Lord their 
God. For as it followeth in that Chapter, firft Mofes of- 
fered on the Altar (fo prepan d and con fecrated) a burnt Offe¬ 
ring and a meatoffering as the Lord commanded, v. 29, 
And fecondly, A cloud then covered the tent of the Congregation, 
and the glory of the Lord fihd the Tabernacle, v. 34. No Fa¬ 
thers need be called in here to explain thefe Scriptures, 
which every one can underhand, who is able to read them, 
and every one who underftandeth them may conclude from 
hence, that God had never took fuch order for confecra- 
tingof the Tabernacle, the Altars and others VefTels of it, ' 
had he not meant to leave it for a Document and example to 
fucceeding times, that no place fhouldbe ufedfor hispub- 
lique worffiip, till it was fan&ified with prayer, and fee 
apart by fome Religious Ceremonies for that holy purpofe. ' 
According to which great example we finde a folemn dedica¬ 
tion of the Temple, when firfi built by Solomon, performed 

k>y prayer and Sacrifices in muft folemn manner, j Kings 8. 
A fecond Dedication of it, when fiiftreftored by Zorobabel^ 
in the time of Ezra> where it is faid, That the children of Ifra- 
ei, the Triers and the Twites, and the refl of the children of the 
Captivity kept the Dedication of this Houfeof God with joy.*. And * Efcra 
finally, Jofephus telleth us, that when Zorobabds Temple was 
pulleddown by Herod, and built again aftera more magni¬ 
ficent manner then before it was, with what alacrity and 
pomp the Jews did celebrate the Dedication of the fame j*. f Antiq. Juda, 
A Temple glorioufly fet out to the outward vltw (immenfie to S-W* 
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opulent'ue Templum, it is called by Tacitus as before was faid) 
and dedicated by the Founder with ?s great magnificence, 
of which more hereafter. Sufficient evidence to prove, 
that whether the Temple be confidered as a Houfe of prayer, 
or a place for S acrifice, it was not to be ufed for either, noc 
fanttified and fee apait for thofe holy A&ions. Having 
thus feen what was done in thole folemn A&s of Dedicati¬ 
on, by the Lords own people, as well before as under the 
Law of Mofes 5 let us next fee how far thofe A&ions of 
Gods people have been followed by the Andent Gentiles, 

• who though without the Law of Mofes, yet were inftru&ed 
well enough by the light of nature, that Sacred Attions 
were not to be ufed in unhallowed places. 

IV. (f) And here to go no further then the Reman flory, be¬ 
ing thebeft compared, and mod flouriffiing eftate among 
the Gentiles; we have in the firft Infancy thereof a Temple 
dedicated by Romulus unto Jupiter Feretrius, of which thus Li- 
vy. Jupiter Feretri (inquit Romulus) h&c tibi vittor Rex Regia 
arma fero, Templumqjiis Regionibus quas tneo animo metatus fums 
dedico, fedem opimvs fpohis qut Regibus Vucibufq\ hoflium c<efis, 
me Autonm fequentes pofteri ferent. Unto which words of 
Rcmulus, being the formall words of the Dedication, Livy 
addes his own, FLec Templi eft origo, quod omnium primum Rom* 

* Rift. Rom. facratum eft * ; That is to fay, this the Originall of that 
Dec. i.l.i. Temple, which firft of all was dedicated in the City of Rome. 

Concerning which, we are to know, that Romulus having 
'vanquifhed Tofumnm a poor neighbouring King, in the 
head of his Army, and brought his Armour into Rome in 
triumphant manner, defigned a Temple unto Jupittr, from 
hence named Feretrius9 for the fafe keeping and preferving of' 
thofe glorious Spoils. And having fo defigned the Temple^ 
thus befpeaks the god ; viz. 0 Jupiter Feretrius, I by this 
favour made a Conquerour, do hereprefent unto thee thefe Royall 
Arms, and dedicate or deftgna Temple to thee in thofe Regions 
which in my minde l have marked out for that great purpofe, to be a feat 
for thofe rich Spoyls, which Poflerity following my example, having 
flain Kings or fuch as de command in chief, ftall prefent unto \hee% 
Which formall words did fo appropriate that place to the 
ferviceof Jupiter, that afterwards it was not to be put unto 

other 
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other ufes. This done by Romulus himself, but afterwards 
when Numa had brought in Religion, and that the Prieft- 
hood was eftablifhed, though Kings and Confuls might de~ 
fign and dedicate, that is to fay, pit pare a Temple for their 
Gods (for fo the word doth fignihe in their Antient Ritu¬ 
als) yet the Confecration of them was appropriated to the 
Fontifex maximus> and the chief Prieft d:d ufually perform 
that Ceremony, as appeareth plainly by the cafe of C. Fla¬ 
vius, For whereas by the Lawes of Borne it was permitted 
only unto Confuls, or fuch as did command in chief, to e- 
reft Temples for the Gods, Cornelius Barbaius then chief 
Prieft, was required by the people nctwkhftanding to con- 
fecrate the Temple of Concord built by this Flavius though 
a man of no publique office in the Com mon-wealth 5 of 
which Livy thus. JEdcm Concordia in area Vulcani fumrmno* 
liliuminvidiadedkavit\ coattufq-, conjenfupopuli Cornelius Bar- 
batus Fontifex maximus verba praeire, cummore majorum negaret 
nifi Cenfulem aut Imperatorem pojfc Templum dedicate *. Where * ln Hiff 
note, that Templum dedicate in the Authors language, is only vecad. 1./.$, 
to ereft and-prepare the Temple, and to declare unto what^^- 
Deity it was intended, which was the point that formerly 
hadbeen permitted only unto Kings, Confuls, and chief 
Commanders, and therefore not allowable to this C.Flavi- 
us, being a mean and private man ; and then that verba pr£ire 
to diftate or direft the words by which it was to be bleffed 
and confecrated was the High Priefts Office, which this Cor¬ 
nelius Barbatus was compelled to do by the common people, 
becaufe that it was contrary to their antient cuftome to 
grant that honour to fo mean a man, as thisC. Flavius. The 
like performed by Plautus Elianw being then chief Prieft of 
the Romans, in the Confecration of the Capitol, when the 
foundation of it was new laid in the time of Vefpafean, of 
which more hereafter; and fo Vopifcw telleth us of the Emp. 
Aurelianus, that having fubdued Zencbia the gallant Queen of 
the Falmirenii he give order unco one of his Miniilers to 
build a Temple with the Spoils of the conquered people; ' 
which done, he addeth, that he would write unto the Senate, 
ut' Fontificem mittat qui dedicet 7emplum\, requiring them to ^ Pia.Topifin 
fend the Pontifex or chufBiffiop,by whom it might be confe- vita Aurel. • 
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crated accordingly. An odice queftionlefle which had not 
been appropriated to the Pontifex maximus, if there had net 
been fome certain Form, fome appointed Ceremonies ac- 
cudomably ufed in thofe Con iterations, which none but 
men of that high place were by Law to execute. 

V (5) N°w that there was fome certain form, fome ap¬ 
pointed Ceremonies, accudomably ufed by the chief Bifhop 
upon thefeoccadons, appeareth from that of Pompeius Feftus 
an old Grammarian, by whom the Latins wordFanum (which 
fignifieth a Church or Temple) is derived from fando\ and 
fo derived upon this reafon, quoddum Pontifex dedicate certa 
verba fatury becaufethe Pontifex or chief Pried fpeaketh cer¬ 
tain words (that is to fay, a certain and fet form of words) 

• in the Dedication. Which form of words, or fome part of 
them at the lead, together with the other Rites and Ceremo¬ 
nies ufed in tbofe folemnities, I cannot better (hew then in 
that Summary or Abdraft of them which Alexander ab Alex• 
droy hath drawn up in this manner following. Eaverocon* 
fecratiovel a Confule vellmperatore accenfo foculo fiticumtIibiciney 
verbis prifeis & folennibus, prteuntt? veto Pontifice maxim 

* Genial, d icr.prafente carmen^ cap it e velato & condone advocata, acjujfupepuli * : 
l'ib.6 That is to fay, cc The Confecration was performed by the 

ccConful or chief Commander of the Army, a fmall fire in 
cca Pan or Chafing-difh being carryed by them, or before 
<ctbem (as theufe then wasjthe Crier with a loud voice 
cc ufing the old and folemn form of words, as they Were dilated 
ce by the Pontifex or chief Pried, the Pontifex or chief Pried 
<c repeatingja fet and certain Song with his head covered, the 
<c whole body of the people being called together, and their 
cc command required to make good the Atts (which lad 
<c claufe touching the Authority or command of the people, 
Cc was only in the time of the Popular Government, and was 
ct not ufed when the Emperours had obtained the State) 
And then it followeth in the Author, 7empli vero confecra- 
iiofiebaty utqui Templum £demve dedicaturus erat> poftem tenens 
accenfo foculo, & advocato Numine cuiTmplum £dejve facrantur, 

, &c. That is to fay, cC Which done, the confecration was 
“difpatched in this manner following, the Founder of the 
<c Temple (Torfo I underdand the word Dedicathrus in the : 

cc preftnc 
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“ prefent placed laying faft hold on one of the Polls or Pil- 
<c lars of it, with a final! fire-pan in hi? hand, as before was 
<c faid, and calling on the Deity to whom the Houfe or 

Temple was by him intended, did openly declare, that he 
exempted from the right of meny and aU prefane and common ufagey 
the temple, tables, Volts y and Altars, and all things which pertained 
unto themy(the Latine of which words we have feen before)^; 
conceptis verbis ipfi 2tymm ("tunc Numen nominat) dsvina 
hmanaq\ ommatconfeerare. CfAnd that he dedicated andap- 
cc propriated to that facredDeity (which Deity he then alfo 
a named) thofe and all other both Divine and Humane 
<c things, in exprefle words framed and premeditated for that 
<cpurpofe. The like hath Servius noted on thefe words of 
Virgil, In medio mihi 61 £ far erity T emplumq\ tenebity that is, faith 
he, l will bellow this temple on him, the Author ufing in this 
place a word or term frequent in the Pontifical? of the antienc 
Romans, or fuch a word as the Roman Pontifex did ufc in thofe 
Dedications *. Nam qui temphm dicabat poftem tenens dare * Georg. 1. f. 
fe dicebat Numini, quodab illo necejfe fuerat jam temri, fyabhu- 
manojure difeedere. i.e. ccFor he that was to dedicate the 
*c Temple, laying hold on one of the Pofis or Pillars of it, declared 
ic that he bellowed it upon the Deity, which by that Deity 
cc was even then to be holden and enjoyed, and to bealiena- 
<c ted for ever from the right of man. Where by the way, 
this holding of the Poft or Pillar by the Founder, was in the 
name of the very Numeny to whom the Temple was intended; 
and was like the holding the Ring or Key of the Church 
doore, by him that is indufted to the cure of Souls, where¬ 
by he takes poffelfion of it in the name of God. I have laid 
down thefe paflages at large in the words of the Author, that 
we may fee, that there were verbaprifea &folenniay an antient 
and fee form of words accuftomably ufed in thofe Gonfe- 
crations; though the whole form, and all the folernn words 
which were ufed therein are no where extant in my Authors 
for ought lean finde. 

(6) We are now come unto the Chriftiamy where we fhall Vl. 
ifinde, that from their firft having the ufe of Churches to af- 
fetnblein, the Dedications of thofe Churches were in ufe 
amongft them. And firfl St. Cyrily a right godly Bifhop of 
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Jerufalem, fpeaks of a Church in that City, called common¬ 
ly the upper Church of the Apoftler, not called fo becaufe dedica¬ 
ted to them, but becaufe dedicated by them : and therefore 
faid by B.^tobe Ecchjiaab Apojiotis fundata, of the founda¬ 
tion of the bhffed Apoftles, becaufe being given to them, for 
the ufeof the Church, ic was by them dedicated and appro¬ 
priated to Gods publique fervice. Of this we have fpoke 
more at large in the laft Se&ion of the fifth Chapter of this 
Narration, and therefore (hall not here repeat it. In the 
next Century we findePope Pius writing thus in an Epiftle 
tojuflus Viennenfisa chief friend of his in theyeer 158. or 
thereabouts. Soror noflra Euprepeia [ficut bene recordarU) 
titulum domus fu<e pauperibus affidavit; ubi nunc cum pauperibus 

* Pm P, ad noftris commwanteS) Mifiatagimus*. Our lifter Euprepeia hath 
3ufl Vienn. turned her houfe into a Church (remember what was faid of 

this, in the laft Se&ion of the lixth Chapter) for the ufeof 
the poor fervants of Chrift, where now abiding with our 
faid poor Brethren, we celebrate the Made or Sacrament of 
theblelfed Supper. And in another Epiftle to the fame 
Juji us, thus. ? aft or Presbyter Titulum condidit & digne in Do¬ 
mino obiit: That is to fay, Paftor the Prieft or Presbyter, hath 
built a Church, and fo died worthily in the Lord. Why 
we have rendred titulusby the word Church,and how thofe 
places being at firft but private houfes, were turned into 
Churches for publickufe, we (ball fee anon, in the mean 
time we may take notice, that neither of thele two Epiftles 
have hitherto been queftioned by our modern Critickj, nor 
rankedamongft thofe counterfeit Decretals^ whofc authori¬ 
ty hath been fo defervedly abrogated by the learned Prole- 
ftants. In the next Century after him lived Felix the firft, t n 
who entred on the See of Rome> An. 272. and not long after 
him lived Marcelling, fucceeding in the fame See, An. 296. of 
the fie ft of which it is affirmed by MeUpbrafteSy that hecon- 
fecrated the houfe of Cecilia, and of the fecond by Damaftts, 
that he conlecrated the houfe of Lucina, making them there¬ 
by Churches (or places of Religious worfhip) for the ufe of 
Chriftians. But thefe being times of persecution, afford 
usnot fo clear nor fo frequent evidences, as the Age next 
following 5 in which thefirft glad fight which the Chriftians 
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law were ihe Encana, the Dedication of ihofe Churches^ 
which either had been taken from them, and profaned by 
Idolatry, or otherwife were hid wafte,and made unfervice- 
able in thofe fiery times. No man more forward in this 
work then the Emperour Conftanline, who having founded 
theTempIcof theholy Martyrs in Jerufalem, prepared him- 
felf for the ENClENIA or Dedication of the fame: T* iyxsv- 
vi* tuv c* 'Iefvwho/xo/f f/jxf7ueZv> &c. as in the Title of the 
fourth Chapter deLaud- Conftant' Eufebius hath it*. Thus* dc hud, 
Athenafiiu writing unto the Emperour Conjtantius, 2nd fpeak- Confute. 40. 
ing of a Church not confecrated, prayeththat the Emperour 
might live to fee it done, and celebrate the Ceremonies of it. 
Tutamen interim DeodilcftiJJime Augufte vivas multos annorumre- 
curfay & folennia Dedication is ferficias, as the Latine hath1 it f. f AthanApoi. 
Thus not to wander into more particulars in thefe Eaflernadcon^am. 
Churches, the Author of the Panegyric^ in Eufebius telleth us 
once for all, that never any King but Chritt had filhd ail 
Countries and Cities of the World with thefe Dedications. 
tguis Rex, &c. omnem locum, Rtgiomm & Civitatem, tm Grtcum 
quam Barbaricum, regalibus (uit Palatiit, divinorumqs Tcmflorum 
Gonfecrationibus adimflevit ? as the words there are *. A matter * j&uf&L 19. 
judged foncceflary in thofe yeerly times, that the Allans c. 4, 
charged it as a grievous crime on Atkanafm, that he had ce¬ 
lebrated Divine fervice in a Church not confecrated 5 for 
which he thus Apologizeth to the angry Emperour. Ettca- 
niorum Feftum non celebravimus religiofijjtme Augufte, &c. And fo 
proceeds, (hewing the nece(fity,which did enforce him to do; 
namely, the incapacity of all other Churches thereabouts to 
receive the multitudes then aflembled, the unreliable impor¬ 
tunity of the people, and fuch other iropullions. The 
like cleer evidence we have for the Weftexn Churches, there 
being a Sermon of St. Ambrofe, entituled De Dedications Baft- 
lica\y preached at the Dedication of a Church built by Vita-1 Ambrof, 
hanus and Majanur, the ground of his difeourfe taken from the Serm‘ 
good Centurion, of whom the Jews told our Saviour in St. 
Luk^s Gofpel, that heloved their Nation, and had built them a Sy¬ 
nagogue *. The fame Father writing to his Sifter, fpeaks * Luk. 7. 
of a Church which himfclf had confecrated, Nam cum Baft- 
licam Dedicaffem,&c f. And writing unto Felix Bi(hop of Como, f Ambrof Epift, 
invites him to the confecratiM of a Church then newly built//£,io.£/\8?. 
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by one requiring him not co fail of his being there, 
in regard that he had protnifed for him, Ne duos Sacerdotes 

* id. Epif. 5. redarguas, tequi non affueris^& mequitam facile promijerim *. The 
l,i* like authority we have from Paulinus alfo, another Bishop of 

thole times,invited by Sulpitius Severus his efpecial friend. Ad 
t Paulin. Nol. Baftlicam qu£ proxime in nomine Domini ccnfummabitur,dedicandun)\. 
Epi(l. n. To be prefent at the dedicating of a Church of his foundati¬ 

on, as loon as it was finifhed; and made fit for thofe (acred 
Ceremonies. More of this Argument, both in the Eafl and 
Webern Churcheswe (hall fee hereafter, when we are come to 
the magnificent Feaftsand great Solemnities ufed antiently 
by theChriftians in thefe Confecrations. 

VII, ("7) In the mean time,as well for the better underftandmg 
of fomewhat which was faid before, and of fome things that 
foliowafter,thcreare two words, that is to fay, the litului of 
the Romans,znd the E ncesnia of the Greekj, to be confidered and 
explained. The wordTitulus in the former Sedion we have 
rendved Church, according to the Ec cleft aft i call notion of it; ; 
Churches being called Tituli by the Roman Chriftians of thofe 
times3euher becaufe by their Dedication the name of Chrift 
our Lord was as it were inferibed upon them (as the manner 
then was to fet the names or Titles of the owners upon their 

*houfesatid poflefiions)or bccaufe they gave a Title of Care 
or Denomination to the Presbyters who officiated fn them, 
andtowhofe charge they were committed at that time, as 
they do now unto the Cardinalls in the Church of Rome. 
Thus Platina faith of Evarift (he fucceeded in the See of Rome, 

* P/at. In vjt. An. 122 } Titulos in urbe Romana Frefbyteris divifit *. That he 
E<wi(l. affigned unto the Presbyters or Priefts of Rome their fevcrall 

Churches ;the Roman Presbyters till that time officiating in 
their turns, or as their Biffiop did appoint them, in the 
Church Epifcopal. Thus are we to underftand that palfage 
ofRabbanus Maurtts (cited in the laft Se&ion of our fir ft Chap¬ 
ter) where (peaking of Jacobs anointing the Pillar, he telleth 
us of him, erexit LapideminT'uxxlum, vocans cum locum domum 
Dei, that by fo doing he crefted the Pillar into a confecrated 
place or Church, calling it by the name of Bethel or the houfe 

| De mfihut. of God f. His meaning is, that by the anoynting of this 
Cleric. /. 1.r.M* Pillar, the place did after get the Title of aChurch, or repu¬ 

tation of a Temple, by the name of Bethel, And thus we j 
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arc to underftand that paffage in the Canon Law, in which 
it is decreed, that Biffiops ffiali admit none into holy Order?, 
finemerilo & Tituby that is to fay,nct being fufficiently quali¬ 
fied in refped of merit, and not provided of Tome Church to 
officiate in. For fhould the word litulus be interpreted of 
any Academicall or Civil Tide, any man graduated in the 
Univerfide$,or dignified vuith the Title of Gent. Efquire, &c. 
and other wife of fufficiency in point of learning, might chal¬ 
lenge Orders from the BUhop, which was the thing the Canon 
did purpoftly ftrike st,the better to prevent the multitude of 
wandring Clerks, who having no Churches of their own, 
would thruft themfelves into other mens Cures, to thedifho- 
nour of their Order,the great difturbance of the Church,and 
the confufion of all facred and fpirituall Offices. What in¬ 
conveniences the groffe negleft of this prudent Canon hath, 
brought upon the Church in thefe latter timessN>fuv eft quam 
htftilo egeatyh too well known to be related. And finally, 
thus the word Titulus mu ft be underftood in the two Epiftles 
of Pope Pi/w,which before we fpake of according to the Eccle- 
fiafticall notion of it inthofe elder times. The next word 
here to be explained,is the Gree\ ly^vtct, promifeuoufly ufed 
both for the Aft and Ceremonies of the Dedication, and for the 
celebration of the Feafts of fuch Dedications j either once or 
annually. The word derived from l^uy{£©,which is to con- 
(ecrateand devote to an holyufe; and it is fo taken in the 
9 Chapter to the Heb. v. 19. where it is faid, ofay » T^&mi 
XaeuGduciTif \yYJ*mvircu. In the firfl infiffiution of which Fefti- 
vall, as it related to the Jewes, in the Book of Maccabees, the 
dayes thereof are called,cfo tf/ukfat \y^gj.yitj[jx the * Macca, 4.5^9. 
dayes oftheDedication of the Altar. But in the Gofpel of S. John, 
in one word, i. e. Encmk^ for fo both Beza and the 
vulgar tranflation read it; the word as itdenoteth both the 
Dedication, and the Fcftivals of it,being continued long after 
in the Church of Chrift. A word fo frequtntly ufed by the 
old Greek,Father?,that it occurreth no leife then feven times 
in one Column of the Greeks and Latine Edition of Athanafms, 
thatisco fay, in his Apology to Conftantius the then Roman 
Emperour f. More of this we (hill fee hereafter in fomefoT f Athan. Tm. 
lowing Sections. Now Inote only for theclofe, that the !•/«/. 
• • Q_q 3 - DedU 

1 
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Dedication of Churches or places for Religious Worfhip, 
hath all thechara&ers of Antiquity 5univerfality and confent 
of people; Semper, ubique.& ab omnibus, as Vincentm Lerinenfts 
hath ir, which are required unto the knowledge or notificati¬ 
on of an ApoflolicaU Tradition's this feems to be. 

VIII. (8) Our fecond rank of Arguments to prove the high 
efttem ivhich the Dedication of f*cred places had in former 
timeses taken from the great Solemnities, the general! Gon- 
courfe of people,the magnificent Feafts, ufed antiently by all 
fortsofmenenthofe occafion?. Firft look upon the Dedi¬ 
cation of Solomons Temple,and we (hall finde,that there affem- 
bled at that time,and on that occafion, the Elders of lfrael, and 
all the heads of the Tribes, the chief of the Fathers of the children of 
lfrael, i King. 8 i. All the men oi lfrael, v, 2. the Friefts and 
LeviteSyW.4. Nor were the facrifices fhort of this great Afftm- 
bly3it being faid,that Solomonfacrificedto the Lord 22000 Oxen 
and 120000. Sheep,v.63. To many that they could not be told 
nornumbred for multitude, v. 5. Here is fufficient not only 
fora folemn Sacrifice., but a Ptoyall Feaft, fufficient for the en¬ 
tertainment of a million of people, and fuch a Royal! Feaft 

✓ indeed was made by Solomon,to adde the greater honour to the 
Dedication of that glorious Temple. For fo it followeth in 
the Text. And at that time Solomon held a Feaft and all Ifrael 
with him,a great Congregation, from the entr ingin of Hamath, unto 
the friver of Fgyft, before the Lord our God feven dayes and ]even 

* i Kin*0X.65. dayes, iven fourteen dayes *. The fecond Temple, as it was fhort 
of this in bignelfeand externall beauties, for which fee Exr. 
c. 3. v. 12. fo fell it (hort alfo in the Pomps of the Dedication, 
the people being then in a low condition, impoverifhed by 
their long Captivity,and not fully fetled. And yet the Scri¬ 
pture doth inform us, lhat the children o/Ifrael,t£e Priefis and, 
the Levite$,and the ref} of the children of the Captivity,h^ept the Dedi¬ 
cation of this houfe of Godwith joy. And offered at the Dedication 
ef this houfe of Gody an hundred BuVocky, Wo hundred Rams, and four 

t Mzt%(.\6,i-'9bundredLambs f Far fhort indeed of the magnificence of Solo- 
mom in thofe glorious dayes, deferibed fo fully in the 4 of the 
1 of Kings,and yet agreeable enough to their prefent fortunes, 
as before was noted. Of the Solemnities and Feafis of the 
Dedrcation in the time of Judas Maccabeus, wc have fpoke al- 

1 . • ready, 
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ready, and fhall fpeak more thereof anon, that being the Ori- 
ginall of the like Annuall Feafts in the Church of Chrift. 
Proceed we next unto the Dedication of this Temple when 
new built by Herod, of which Jofephtis telleth 129 thus. 
7J3< I'XOMVTO, i^Tti^OVTii ^ ^ »JU,» m * tIw AVcLKTimV . 

That is to lay 5 They celebrated a great Feafi in honour of the reftau- 
ratisnofthe Temple*. Which.being told us in the general!, he * Jofcph.l. if. 
next after addeth, cc That the King offered 30c. Oxen unto c. 14. 
“ God, and the reft of them,each one according to his ability 
<c offered fo many Sacrifices,as that fcarcely they may be com- 
wprehendtdih number, for that their multitude exceeded 
<c their eftimate. The jRomans guided by example or the 
lightof nature,performed thefe Dedications with as great fo- 
Jemnity, (and probably with as fumptuous FeaftsJ as the 
ferns had done in the times before them. Concerning which, 
befides what hath been faid already, we need but look upon 
the Dedication of the Capitol, in the time ofVefpaftan\ the 
pomp and order of it thus described by Tacitus, firft in the 
way of Preamble or preparation. Vndecimo Kal. Julias,ferena 
luce, foatiumomne quod Templo dicabatur, evinttum vittis Coronifq;« 
Ingrtffi militet, quibus fautta omina, fdicibus Ramis. Vein Virgi- 
nes veftales, cum pueris pueU/fq, Patrimis Matrimisqaqita rivis & 
fontibus amnibufq; hautfaperluere f. That is to fay. On the 11 th f Coy.Tacit .Inf. 
“of the Kalends of July, or 21. of June, being a goodly fair^-4* 
<c day, the whole Plot of the Temple was bound and tied a- 
cc bout with Fillets and Garlands. The Souldiers whofe 
* names had lucky fignifications, entred in with Olivabran- 
<c ches in their hands (for fo I think the Author mcaneth by 
u fehcibusramis'). Afterward the veftall Virgins, with Boyes 
ccandGirles that had both father and mother alive, walked 
u it with waters fetched from Rivers, and Springs and run- 
cc ning ftreams. Itfolloweth in the Author, 1urn Hehidius 
<$ Prifcus Pralor praseunte Tlam Eliano Pontifice, hftrata Bove 
“Taurifq-, area (or rather fuovetaurilibus area) &c. Then 
ic Helvidiut Prifcus the Praetor, Plautus Elianus the chief Ponti- 
tcfex dilating the folemn words of the Dedication (for fo l 
“underftand the word prxeunte in that place) hallowed the 

Floore with a folemn facrifice of a Swine, a Sheep, and a Bu!~ 
u M^and laying the Entrails upon a green Turf, calling firft 

upon 
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c‘ upon Jupiter9 Juno> Minerva, and the reft of the Gods Pro- 
. <cte&ors of the Empire, That they would profpcr the wor\9 exalt 

cC and advance this their own habitation, begun by the devotion of men9 
C( with their divine and celeftiaUpGwerjhe Magiftrates^and Priefts, 
C£ the Senate and Gentlemen, with a great part of the people 
c: prefling with great defire and joy, to behold the Ceretuo- 
C£ nies. And though this feemeth to be the Dedication only 
of the Area or Plot of ground, on which the Capitol was built, 
yet it (hews very plainly withal], with what folemnity and 
pomp of Ceremonies the antient Romans ufed to celebrate 
their Dedications. 

But for theChrifliansit is evident and deerenough, 
that they were no fooner freed from the tyranny of perfec¬ 
tion, in the time of Conftantine, but they kept thofe Dedica¬ 
tions, as with great folemnities, foalfo with magnificent 

* lift. Feaflings,called therefore iy^Mav io^rcu, Dedication Feafts *; 
ted.lib.io c.j. celebrated with a great concourfe of Prelates and people 

from all parts* and folemnized with publique Prayers and 
eloquent Orations ^ one of which is exftantftill in Eufebiiu} 
hift.Eccllib. 10 cap. 4, So when the Emperour Conftaniine 
had founded the Temple of the holy Martyrs in Hierufalem> he 
preparedhtimfelffor the or Dedication of the fame, 
inviting thereunto moft oS the famous Prelates of thofe parts* 
all which he entertained and feafled in a fumptuous manner*. 
Which with the pomp and other the folemnities of the De¬ 
dication, fee in Eufebius^ delaudibus Conftantini, lib. 4. chap.40. 
43)4454$*as a^° in 7 heodoret, hi ft. Eccl.lib. i.c. 31. To this 
Nicepborns thus addeth, Erat is decimus quartus Septerubrir<&7, 
qui qb co tempore in Ecclefta Kierofolymitana quotannis9 publics ab 
omnibus Feftus & Celebris agitatus eft, 0EI0 ex ordine diebus convents* 
bus cekbrandifi as Langius the Tranflacor reads it, for I have 
not the Originall now by me f. It was3 faith he3 *he i4day 
of September3 which from that time forwards was annually 
kept holy in the Church of Jeru[alem9 by all forts of people; 
the Church being then afTembled in an holy Congregation, 
for eight dayes together. But this belongs more properly 
to another place, and there we fhali again meet with it. Nor 
was the Ceremony or Religious part of thefe Dedications 
performed with lefie folemnity then with joy and Feafting; 

^ > that 

t Hift. Eccl 
LB f.50. 
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that part thereof belonging antiently to the Bifhop, as pro- . 
per and peculiar to him, and not communicable unco any of 
inferiour Orders; and that as well to adde the greater reputa¬ 
tion to that facred A&ion, as to preferve the dignity and 
efteem of the Epifcopall calling $ and of this the Dedication 
of a Church in Millain&y St. Ambroje Bifhop of that City fpo- 
ken of before, may be a very lit example, cs indeed it is. A 
matter of fo high repute, that the Popes at lafl began to draw 
it to themfelves, that fo they might the better correfpond in 
all manner of Prerogative with the old Fontifex maxims in 
the time of the Romans. For thus Gelaftus,who entred on the 
Popedom, An. 492. Nobit patefattum eft, quod abfque pucepto [e- 
dit Apoftolicae, non nulli fahasEccleftas> velOratoria [aerate pr*- 
fumant * : We are informed, faith he, that fome amongft you* De Confa 
do prefume to confecrate Churches and Oratories, without/;^ cap. 17- 
the leave and licence of the See ApoftoliclWhich is to be un- 
derftood with reference to the Bifhop of the Roman Fatriar- 

cbate> which properly and Originally were under his jurif- 
di&ion,as their proper Primate, and not to any otherBi- 
fhops of Italy much lelfe of France, lllyricum$ or remoter Coun ¬ 
treys : and io we are to underftand him in his firft Epiftle, in- 
feribed to the Bifhops of Lucania,another of the Suburbicarian 
Provinces, which made up that Patriarchate, in which he 
pofitively dcclareth, Nequit Ecclefus> non fetitit fro more pr** 
ceftionibut, coniecrare audeat, that none of them (hould confe- 
crate any new built Church, without leave from him accor- 
dingtothe antient cuftome; where we may note, that this 
rtftraint or prohibition, was layd upon the Bifhops only, as 
they who only in themfelves, were capable of officiating in 
that facred Attion. And being it was a facred A&ion, and 
fuch an A&ion as was to be performed by none but Bifhops 
in their feverali charges, I cannot doubt but that there was 
fome fet and appointed form, in which that Aftion was then 
celebrated by thofe reverend perfons $ though what that 
form was, of what particular Ceremonies, what prayers and 
bencdi&ions it did then confift, I have not found amongft the 
Authors of thofe times, atlcaft in fuch unqueftioned Au¬ 
thors, as 1 dare relie on, 

!\V’ Rr (10) Our 
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X. (10) Our third and laft rank of Argument* to prove the 
great efteem in which thefe Dedications were held of old) is 
the obferving of thofe Feafts annually in their feverall cour- 
fe$3 which had been once celebrated in the honour of fo great 
a work. To this, the fir ft hint given in the ftate oi Jewry% 
was that of Judas Maccabeus , who having kept the Dedication 
of the Altar eight day es together, ordained, that the dayes of 
the Dedication of the Altar, fhould be kept in their feafon 

* Macc^b. c. 4. from yeer to yeer, by the fpace of eight dayes &c *. The 
v% ** like done alfo by the }Rowans in the time of their Gentilifne 5 

which) whether it were done in imitation of the Jem, or that 
the Jtwi took up this cuftome to hold conformity with the 
Romans, ("who then were grown considerable in the eye of 
the world) it is hard to fay. But for the Romans' fure it is* 
that they obferved the Anniverfary of many of their Dedica¬ 
tions in a teftivall way 5 whereof) if we confult the Roman 
Kalender, we (hall finde them thus difpofed of in their feve¬ 
rall Moneths. Jan. 11. Carmentalia, Juturnje xdes dicata in 
Campo Martin. 16. ConcordU Templuma Camillo ex voto pc ft turn. 
Febru. 1. SofpiuT empiidicatio. May 25. Templum Fortune datum. 
Jun. 1. Monete edit Dedication 4. Herculis edes inCirco. 5. Twt- 
piumfidei fpon'orii Jovis. 6. Vefle Remplum dicatum. 7. Mentis 
Templum die alum. 28. Quirini Templum incolle Quirino. Auguft 1. 
ConfecratioRnppli Martis. Sept. 14. Capitolii Dedicatio ab Hora¬ 
tio. This was before the rebuilding of it by Vefpafian. Thefe 
Dedication Feafts, are fpecified, as before is faid, in the Roman 
Kalender, as being generally obferved. And others qutfli- 
onleffc, there were, of inferiour note, peculiar only unto cer¬ 
tain Provinces and Cities, and not fo univcrfally received, 
as the former were. And here we muft obferve withall,that 
all the Dedications mentioned in the Kalender, are put down 
as FeftWallS) and not as memorable Attions hapning on fuch 
and fuch a day,as fome may poftibly conceive. For Dempfter 
in his Comment upon the Kalender reckoneth them every 
one as Annual! Fcft!vails, and gives this Title so the Moneths 
in their feverall order. Ve Januaries & ejus diebus Fejiis, de Fe- 
h u ario dr ej us did us Fe[iisy& fic dec£teris: Btfides that all of 
them are accomptcd fuch by Ouid> in his Book de Faftis. So 
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frequent were thofe Feftivalsamongft the Romans, and lo Ke- 
ligioufly obferved both by Jews and Gentiles. 

('ll) And being thus Religioufly obferved by the Jews XI, 
and Gentilesy it is the leffe to be admired, if the Chriftians be¬ 
ing a Church made up of both, did obferve them alfo* 
grounding thcmfelvcs efpecially upon the practice of the 
Jewsy countenanced by our blefled Saviour, to which the ob¬ 
servation of them is aferibed by 1/tdorey as before was noted, 
or had not Iftdore given it for the ground thereof in the way 
of Pofitimy we might have found it well enough by thefird 
example of this kindeinthe way of praftice. The firft An¬ 
niversary Feaftof this nature which we findein Ecclefiafficai 
Hi dory is that of the 14. of September, held Annually in Jew 
falem(te before was told us from Nicephorus Jin, memory of 
the Dedication of the Church of the holy Martyrs, fo fo- 
lemnly celebrated by the Empcrour Conftantine; and held by 
them eight dayes together without intermiflion ; which was 
as much as had been done in the Enunia of the Jews> before 
remembred, propofed ('no queftion) for their pattern in that 
Annual! Feftivali. The like occurrcth in Greg. Nazianz. 
iyx$i9icL Tijuac&u wthauoi v'opof, &c. De Enc£Kiti bon&randis lex 
vet us ifiy eaq-, prwlare conjhtutdyvel potius delemplit (znd not de 
rebus novisy as it is foolilhly tranflated)fer Enc£nia honors com- 
ple&ctidis. Not once for all, but every yeer by way of Annuall 
remembrance. For fo it followeth in the Author, 7*73 
*X ***? ldqus non femel tantrn verum f^pius^ 
mirum qualibet anni c&nverfione diem eundem advebente* 5 where * Orat.^.in 
we may fee, that as they kept theie Feafts Annually, on tht initio. 
fame day of the yeer, fo they pretended to that Inftitution of 
the Maccabees for the ground thereof. The Father addeth a 
further reafon. Ne alioqui res pulchY£ progxeftu temports eva- 
nefcanXydtque oblivionis gurgite cbfeurat£ dilabantur; led other- 
wife fuch famous things might be forgotten in longtra&of 
time, and beat lad quite buryed in the grave of oblivion. 
There are aifo two Sermons of St. Auftins^ entituled, in Ami' 
verfario Dedications Ecclefit, being the 152. and 153. of thofe 
De tempore. And howfoever that thefe Sermons inferibed 
Ve Temporey have been fufpefred by the learned Crithbf of this 

Rr 2 Age, 
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Ag% not to be St. Auftins 5 yet Perkjns running them over in 
particular, makes no exception again ft them, or either of 
them; neither do any other of the Proteftant Do&or?., as 
appearethby Rivet in his Specimen Critui Sacri, lib. 4. c. 1 6* 
This makes it deer and evident,that thefe Anniverfary Feafts 
were not taken up on the Authority of Pope Felix theiourth, 
(as fome untruly h*ve fuggefted) who came not to the See of 
Rome until! the yeer 520* many years after the deceafe of Gr#- 
goy Nizianz. n> and fame yeers alfo after tht death of St* vf#- 
guftine, though true it is, that by the Authority of that^Pope, 
they became more frequent then ihey had been formerly, therle 
being a Decretal! to that purpofe, publifhed by him in the 
words enfuing. Solennitates dedifiatiotium Ecclefiarum & facer- 
dot um folenniter fun t per fingulos annos celebrant £> ip jo Domino 
ex emf>lum dante, &c. The feafts of the Dedicationof Church¬ 
es, and confecration of Bifhops ("for fo we underftand by 
Sucerdotetin that place and time) are to be .celebrated yeerly 
according to the Lords example, who went up to Jerufalem 
with the reft of the people, to foletnnize the Feaft ol the De¬ 
dication, as the Scripture telleth us# Where we may fee^hat 
the Pope builds not this injunction on his own foie power, 
but as that power was countenanced by our Saviours pra- 
&ife. And now I am gone a little beyond my bounds (that 
is to fay,the death of Sc. Auguftine) to which I had limited 
my felf, 1 (ball make boldc, to purfue this Argument fo far, 
till I have brought thefe Dedication Feafts to our prefent 
times. For Felix having made the Decretal 1 before remem- 
bred, found fuch conformity thereunto in the ftern Chur¬ 
ches, that in the Councel of Mentz, An* 813. there was 
made a Catalogue of the Feftivall dayes, which generally 
were then obferved, as Eifler, the Afeenfnn> IFbitjuvtide.kc*' 
and in theelofeof all, fmiliter etiam Dfdicatio'Tcmpli; where 
plainly the Encema or Dedication Feafts of particular Chur¬ 
ches, is placedin no lower rank,*, as it relates to the folem- 
nity of the fame, then Rafter, Ifbjtfwtide, or any other cf 
the greater and more eminent Feftivalls. Thelikk wasal- 
fo done, in the Gounccll of Lyoyis, An. 1244. where we 
fhall fiude a larger Catalogue of Holy-cUyes, then we had' 

before* 
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before, there being miny added line* the Councell of Muntz. 
- Andin that Catalogue of the Feafts or Ftftivall dayes, the 

Dedication Feafts ot particular Churches, ftand in thefanve 
tearmsas before they did, whereof fee the DccrcuM, de Con• 
Jecratione,V?J) 3.0.1# ^ 

(12) Now to come nearer to our ftlv,c3/(tjiat I may give * 
fome fatis-aftion in this point to thdfe wlhodefire it of me) 
there was aGouncdl held at Oxm An 1 *22. where amongfi * Lmdrv od, 
otherOrdinancefTehding to the good Government of the 
Church, the Feftivalls were divided into three fcverall rank*. 
1ft the fi. ft rank whereof werethofe, qh# owni venerctwe fer- 
vandatranty which were to be obferved with all reveience 
and folemnity. Of the which fort were omnes dies Dominici, 
and all the other Feftivals, yet obferved amongft us, toge¬ 
ther with many Ftftivals of the Blefltd Virgin, which we 
keep not now ; and in conclufion, ftejlum Vedicutionis Ec- 
cleft* cujnflibet infra Barocbia0 Feafta of the Dedication of 
particular Churches, which in their feverall Parifhes were 
to be obferved, with the fame reverence and lolemnity 
which the others were. So alfo in a Synod of Arcbbiftiop 
ZjVpJ fj who was promoted to that See, An, 1349. ic was de- f Lind. lib. 1. 
creed, that on the principal Feafts there named, there fhould tiu.de few. 
bca more ftri& and precife reftraint from work and labour, 
then had been before. And among them we finde the Dedi¬ 
cation Feafls of particular Churches, to be a* high in their 
efteem, as any of the greater Feftivals. By that which hath 
been faid,»: it appeareth mod evident, that the Dedication 
Feaft was to be Annually obferved in each feverall Parifh, 
and that it was to be obferved as folemnly, as any of the 
greater Feftivals; and that ic was to be obferved and cele¬ 
brated on, that very day of the week, moneth. and yeer, 
whereon the Church was confecrated at the firft. Which 
being foutid to draw along with'it no FmalT inconvenience,. 
itpleafed King Henry 8. An 153 6. to* fend out his Injun-, 
ftions, amongft other things for reftraint of Holy-dayc3. 
In which Injun&ions that which doth moll concern ibis bu- 
fineffa, are thefe two particulars. 1. That the Dedication 
of Churches ihall in all placbs thfoUghowt this Pvealm, be 

ede* 
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Celebrated and kept on the fir ft Sunday of themonethof 
Odoberior ever, and upon no other day. 2. That the Feaft 
of the Patron of'every Church within this Realm, called 
antiently the Church Holy day, (hall not from henceforth 
be kept and obferved, as an Holy-day, as heretofore hath 

* been ukd. But that it /hall be lawful! to all and lingular 
perfens, reddent or dwelling within this Realm, to go to 
their work, occupation, or myftery, and the fame truly to 
exerciie, and occupy upon the faid Feaft, as upon any o- 
ther wotk-day, except the faid Feaft or Church Holy-day be 
fuch, as mull be elfe univerfaily obferved and kept as an 

* Aft?and Holy day, by this Ordinance following*. Now how far 
Monu. part a. the(e Injunctions were cbferved in thefe particulars, whe- 
p. 387. tuer they determined onthedeath of the Lord Cromwell^ by 

whole authoiity in the Convocation Houfe they were firft 
fet out, and recommended to the King, I am not able to de¬ 
termine upon any certain. But fora (much as I am able to 
conjecture, by my own obfeivation, or colled fromconfe- 
rence with old people, I think the point may thus be ftated. 
That is to fay, that in fuch places where the day of the De¬ 
dication of the feverall Churches, or the Church Holy-day, 
as they call it now, be worn out of memory, they either are 
obferved, on the firft Sunday in Ottober, or the next Sunday 
alter Michaelmas day (which is called the Fefrum Vedicationit 
Ecclefi£ in the Martyrologie) or not kept at all. But where 

- there isanyconftanc T radition of the day or time of the 
Dedication of particular Churches, or of the Feftivals of 
that Patron, or Tutelary Saint, to whofe name or memory 
(according to the cuftome of thofe darker times) the faid 
Churches had been formerly dedicated ; in all fuch places, 
as! take F, the Feftivals have been transferred to the Sunday 
followings and then obferved with great joy and cheerfull- 
nefif, in liberall entertainments, harmlefle fporcs, and man- 
I keexercifes. And in this efiatethey did continue in many 
parts of this Realm, by the name of the Feafts oxJFakfSot 
iuch and fuch places refpe&ivcly, till the precifenefie of fome 
Minifters, and the /everity of fome Magiftrates, prohibiting 
ail lawfull Recreations on the Lords day brought them both 

out 
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out of ufc and credit 5 which gave occasion to the King to 
revive the Declaration of King James, touching lawful! 
Sport*, and thereby to reftore thofe Feafttto their former 
frequency; for which confult his Majeftics D-claration, 
bearing date the 18 of Oftobcr, in the 9 year of his Reign, 
An* 1633. But k is time to clofe this Corollary ( forae- 
what extravagant 1 confefle, but not impertinent altoge¬ 
ther to my main defign) and therewithal! to conclude this 
Narrative of Liturgies and Jet forms of roar (hip; to the officia¬ 
ting whereol Chuichcs, and Churches Dedicated, are of fo 
great ufe. t 

(13^) Thus have I drawn together for the fublick^nfe, what XIIL 
I have nut withal!, concerning Litugics and fit formes of 
publiclyworfhip : that fo it may appear to the fiber Reader, 
how much fomemen have laboured to abufe the world, in 
making them the ofF-fpring of the latter times. By thi$,the 
fiber Reader may perctive, if he lift to fee ir, that to draw the 
line of Liturgiefo high, as from the very times of Mofis, is no¬ 
thing Counparalleld a difioufe as fome men have made it * : and * Smcflymn. 
that there were fuch ftinttd Liturgies as that for which the]?. 6. 
Church of England pleadetb, in Xertujlianr time, and fome 
time before*, how ftrange foever they have made it. This, 
if it be made good, it is all I look for 5 becaufe I did pro- 
pofe no further in the undertaking. My purpofe only 
was, to draw down the defeentand petigree of Liturgies and 
fit forms of publick worffiip, as far re as any of the Jewifh or 
our Chriffian Anrquaries, could conduft me in it (raking the 
pra&ifeof the Gentiles in, upon the by): without defeend* 
ing to particulars, either this, or that. Not that 1 think the 
Liturgh of the Church of England may not be juftified and 
approved in all parts thereof, in all the Offices and minifirati- 
ons comprehended in it; or that it may not C3fily be pro¬ 
ved to be trutly Chriftian f> and to have nothing Roman in f Humble Re* 
the whole compofure : but that 1 fhould but aflum agere, monttrance, • 
and fall upon a point already handled. The learned pains l5, 13* 
of our incomparable Hooker in this very kinde, made up of fo 
much modefty and judgement as that whole work is; hath 
took off long fincc thofe exceptions, which had been nude 

a gain ft 
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againft the fever all Offices, and whole courfe thereof, by thole 
unquiet fpirits who tirft moved thefe cmroverfies. Who fo 
dehresa thor indication oi it, both for form and matter, 
he may finde it there. This which is done, in all humility 
I tender to the acceptation of all Orthodox and Religiout 
men, whofe fervicc it was principally intended for: and 
next to the cenfurc of the Supream Power*, before whole 
Barre the caufeof Liturgie is brought to receive its fentence* 

** If it can balance with the one, it cannot but do fervice to the 
other, in prefervation of that form and order which hath 
made her glorious. However 1 have done my d*tf9 humbly 
fubmitting the fuccefle to Almighty Ged> to whom be praife 
and glory now and evermore. 

A 
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The Preface. 

T was about the yeer 1636. 
when the unlicenfed Preflc, 
which had been almoft out of 

work fince the time of the1 old Mar¬ 
tin Mar-frelaty began to teem again 
with a new brood of libellous Pam¬ 

phlets, the Females of Sedition, as a 
learned Gentleman truely calls them; 
in which the Bifhops JM^ were re¬ 
proached with innovati&gjn the wor- 
hip of Godjiere by Laweftablifhed, 
in order to lorne dark defign to bring 
in ‘Popery, The antient ulages of the 
Churchy grounded on Law, required 
by Canon, and authorized by the 
ft amp of Supream authority, had lien 
fo long under the Rubbifh of negled 
and difcontinuance, by the remilhefle 

S f2 (to. 
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(to fay no worfe of it) of the former 
Government. tbatf«the endeavour of 
reducing them to ufe and pradife, was 
forthwith clamoroufly branded with 
the odious name; of an- Innovation j 
though when it came unto the trials I: 
the Innovation lay at their doors who 
had railed the clamor. Arnongft which 
Innovations fouujuftly charged, there 
was none made a greater and more ge- |i 
nerall no'le., then the requiring a fit:. I 
Form of Prayer to be it fed by Preachers: 
before theidftifoious; imputed by H, PL 
to the late^iwhb as an ad ofjiis.and 
yet confeffed fo much he was>tran£- j 
ported by his fpleen and paffion) to be 
prefcribed in the Canon oi 603 fult : 
30. years before that Prelate had at* 
tained the See of Canterbury. j 

During thefe heats, I was requeued 
by the Right Reverend Father in I 
God the Lord Bifhop of W, to eafe 

, a ]' • i' c him, 
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him of Comp pains,in fearching into the 
con ft ant practice of this Church iince 
the-Reformation as to that particu¬ 
lar; as alfo to confider of the grounds 
r 1 J .■*“ ■**. 1/ U ■> jk ‘ 9 * m v4 cJi v yf \ ■ ( l . 

and motives which might induce the 
Bifhops of thole times to compofe the 
Canon, in which that Form had been 

{ • * i. ' .1 J % t. V f ^ w' W * .1. } i 

prelcribed; that having fatisfied him- 
left in all points which concerned that 
Argument (towards which my poor 
endeavours, we re no^ likely to-contri¬ 
bute ntudi,) he might v?fth greater con¬ 
fidence require the Clergy of his Dio- 
cefl’e to conform untqjt An employ¬ 
ment which 1 undertook wit-h a ready 
cheeriuineffe, as one that had been al- 
wayes trained up in the School of o- 
bedience, and looked upon the juft mo¬ 
tions of my Superiors as in the nature 
of commands. What fatisfa&ion this 
difcourle then gave unto his Lordlhip, 
I forbear to adde, and what content- 

S f \ ment 
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ment it may give to the Reader now, I 
forbearto guefle* The fate of books 
depends not in thefe times/as in thole 
before, on the capacity of the Reader, 
but on his private intereflfe, foas it is 
not to be hoped that fuch as are ap¬ 
proved by lorne, will be liked of all, 
though moll: of thole who may rhiflikp 
can give no fufficierit realbn for it. All 
therefore which I have to doe, is to 
fubmit it to the judgement of the equal, 
and unbyafled Reader, from whom I 
am as willing to receive fatisfa&ion in 
any controverted point, as to* ule my 
belt endeavoiirs to give it to him. And 
lb good Reader, I conclude with thofe 
words of the Poet, 

- f'V. j ; • t f J f ' ; t ' ' * *N > » „ 

iu Vero,Jlquidnovijli rectiusijlis, 

Candidus imperti ■ Ji non, his utere mecum. 1 

That is to (ay, 

If thou hail: better reafons^end me thine, 
Or otherwife make bold with thele of mine. 
; - £ The 

•). 
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A 

BRIEF DISCOURSE^ 
Touching the form of Prayer ap¬ 

pointed Co be ufed by Preach¬ 
ers before the Sermon. 

CANON 55. IKventd erant Epiftola, ut certiores facer emus abfentts\ 
ft quid e\fet quod eos fcire^aut noflrum, aut ipforum%inttr- 
ejfet. Epiftks were devifed, as Tully writes to Curio, 
to this end and purpofe, that we might certifie the ab- 
fent,ofthofe things which are raoft proper for their 

knowledge, and our relation ; They are our Meflengers for 
love, our Polls for bufinefs, our Agents in the managing and 
difpatch of the weightieft Affairs, fuch as moll nearly do con- 
cern us; which being a chief Ufe, and Benefit of Letters^ no 
marvail, if they have been ufed in all former ages, not only to 
maintain an intercourfe between friends in point of amity, 
but to lay down in them our refolutions,asoccalion is, in point 
of controvtrfy. The feverall writings in this kind of the ancient 
Authors, as well the Chrifiia» , as the Gentile , what are 
they, butfo many precepts & dire&ions, by which to regu- 

T t ^ late 
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late our converfations ; or reafons , and authorities on the 
which to reft our lodgements*Upon which ground, ( my moft 
honoured Lord,)! have adventured to declare by this way of 
letter,what I have found upon due fearcb,in anfwer to the pro* 
poficion,which your Lordfhip recommended to me, touching 
the form of prayer appointed in the Canon to beufed by 
Preachersc before theSermon: Ofwhich, fuch queftion hath 
been made in thefe bufie times,whether it ought to be by way 
of invocation, as a formall prayer; or elfe by way of exhor¬ 
tation , as a bidding of prayer : for refolution of the which , 
I (hall firft lay down the very Canon , and after briefly 
(hew unto you , what is moft like to be the true intention of 
it, out of the publike monuments of this Church, and con- 
ftant pra&ice of thofe men, who are above exception for the 
point in hand, and alfo by fuch other pregnant regions, as 
I have thought moft proper to confirm the fame* 

( 2) Now for the title of the Canon it runs thus; CVw.55. 
The form of a prayer to be ufed, by Preachers before their Scr- 
mans; the body of it, Is this* 

44 Before all Sermons, Ledures, and Homilies, Preach* 
4 ers, and Minifters {hall move the people to joyn with them 
41 in Prayer, in this form,, or to this effeft, as briefly as con* 
44 veniently they may: Yee (hall pray for Chrifts holy Catho- 
44 lick^ Church, that is , for the whole congregation of 
44 Chrijfian people difperfed through the whole world, and 
44 efpecially for the Churches of England, Scotland, and Ire- 
44 UndiSc herein I require you moft efpecially to pray for the 
44 Kings moft excellent Majefty our Sovereign Lord, James 
4 4 King of England\ Scotland, France , and Ireland, Defen-’ 
u der of the faith, and fupreme Governour in thefe his 
44 Realms, and all other his Dominions, and Countreys, over 
44allPerfons,in all caufes, as wellEcdefiaftical as Temporal; 
44 yee (hall alfo pray for our gracious Queen Anne, the no- 
u ble Prince Henry, and the reft of the Kings, and Qiieens 

44 royall iflue* Yee (hall alfo pray for the minifters of Gods 
41 holy Word, and Sacraments, as well Archbifhops , and 
44 Biftiops, as other Paftors, and Curats \ Yee (hall alfo pray 

44 for the Kings moft honourable council, and for all the No- 
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u bUttit, and Magiftrates of this Realm , that all, and eve* 
“ry of thofe in their feveral callings may ferve truly, and 
“ painfully, to the Glory of God, and the edifying, and 
“ well-governing of his people, remembring the accompt they 
“ muft make ; Alfo yee fhall pray for the whole Commons of 
“ this Realm,that they may live in true faith,and fear of God, 
“and humble obedience to the King , and brotherly chart- 
“ ty one to an other. Finally, let us praife God for all thofe 
“ that are allready departed out of this life in the faith o 
Cf Chrift, and pray unto God, that we may have grace to di- 
4' red our lives after their good examples , that this life 
“ ended , we may be made partakers with them of the glort* 
“ ous refurredion in the fife ever lading ; Alwaies conclu- 
<£ ding with the Lords pray or. 

( 3 ; So farr the letter of the Canon • in which there was 
not any purpofe, norinthe Makers of the fame, to intro* 
dud into the Church any form of prayer , or invocation, fave 
thofe, which were layd down in the Common prayer book : 
(nor indeed could they, ifthey would* the Statute i EIU¥ 
being dill in force ) but to reduce her Minidcrs to the antienc 
ufage of this Church, which had been much negieded, if 
not layed afide : The Canons then edablifhed were no late 
Invention , as iome give it out; but a Colled ion of luch Or¬ 
dinances , and pious Cudomes, as had been formerly in ufe 
fince the reformation : which being fcattered , and diffu- 
fed in feveral Injundions, Orders, and Advertisements pub- 
lifhed by K. Henry the 8* K, Edward the and Q. Eliz,¥ 
or in the Canons of particular convocations in thofe times af- 
fembled, or otherwife retained in continual! Pradice, was by 
the care, and wifdome, of the Clergy in the Synod at London 
An. 1603/drawn up together into one body, and by his 
Maj. then being authorized in due form of law; And being fa 
authorized by his Maj.the Canons then made had the force of 
laws, and were of power to bind the Subjedsofali fort s ac» 
cording to their feveral Sc refpediveconcernmen^,as*fuiIy Sc 
effeduallyas any Statute,or Ad of Parliament can bind the- 
Subjed of this Realm , in their goods and properties; 
For which confultthe Statute, 25* H.8*^/>.ip.andthepra- 
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the fin cc. Which as it may be faid of all,fo more particularly 
of the Canon now in queflion, of which it is to be coafide- 
red, that the main body of the fame had been delivered for¬ 
merly alimoft verbatim in the Qiieens In)untlions, publifhed 
by her Royal!, and Supreme authority, in the firfb year of 
her reign, Anno 15 J9.. which I will therefore here put down, 
that by comparing both together, wee may the better fee 
the true intention of that Canon $ and what is further to be 
faid in the prefent bufineffe* 

(4)The Qiieens lnjmttion is as followeth* The title 
this: T he form of Bidding the Prayers to he ufed generally in 
this uniform fort: And then the body of it, is this: “ Yee 

(hall pray for Chrifis holy Catholicl1 Church,that is, for the 
u whole congregation of Chriftian people, difperfed through - 

out the whole world , and efpecially for the Churches of 
England, znd Ireland 1 and herein 1 require youmoft ef- 

w pecially to pray for the Queens mod excellent Ma jelly, our 
<! Soveraign Lady Eliz% Queen of England, Prance, and Ire- 
14 land, Defender of the faith , and lupreme Governour of 
“ this Realm, as well in caufes Ecclefiaftical as Temporal: 
44 You (hall alfo pray for the minifters of Gods holy Word, 
c< and Sacraments, as well Archbiftiops, and Bifhops, as o* 
uther Pallors, and Curatsj Yee (hall alfo pray for the 
“ Queens moll honourable council!, and for all the Nobility 
44 of this Realm : That all, and every of thefe in their cai- 
tl lings may ferve truly, and painfully, to the glory of God , 
“ and edifying of his people, remembring the accorapt they 
H mull make : Alfo you fhall pray for the whole Commons 
14 of this Realm, that they may live in true faith, and fear of 
w God , in humble Obedience, and brotherly Charity one to 
4'another: Finally let us praife God for all thofe that are 
t( departed out of this life in the faith of Chrifis and pray un- 
^ to Godj that we may have grace to dired our lives after 
4t their good example, that after this life, we may be made 

partaxers of the glorious refurreEHon in the life everlafiing. 
TheTe are the very words of the Injunttiov, wherein it is to 
be obferved, that as the Canon hath relation to this InjunftU 
*»> fo neither this Injunttion, nor any thing therein in/oyned 
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was of new erection, but a Reviver only of the ufuall form” 
which had been formerly enjoyned and conftantly obferved 
in King Edwards dayes, as we (hall fee by looking over the 
InjstnBion publifhed (and the pra&ice following thereupon ) 
in the faid Kings reign. ' . ' 

( 5 ) Now the Injun&ion of K. Edw. the 6, is in this form 
following: The title thus, The form of biddingthe Common 
prayers: and then the form it felf: <l You fhall pray for the 
“ whole congregation of Chrifis Church,and cfpecially for this 
“congregation of England, and Ireland, wherein fxrft I com- 
u mend to your devout prayers the Kings mod excellent 
« Majcfty, fupreme head immediately under God, of the Spi- 
“ ritualty, andTcmporaltyofthe fame Church : And for 
“Q. Katharine Dowager, and alfo for my Lady Mary, and 
“ my Lady ElU. the Kings Sifters : Secondly you (half pray 
“ for my Lord Protestors grace, with all the reft ol the Kings 
“ Majefties Council! t for all the Lords of this Realm, and 
“ for the Clergy, and Commons of the fame; Befeeching al- 
“ mighty God to give every one of them in his degree Grace 
«to ufe themfelves in fuch wife, as may be to Gods glory, 
“the Kings honour, and the weal of this Realm .• Thirdly 
“ you fhall pray for all them that be departed out of this 
“ world in the faith of Chrift, and they with us , and we 
“ with them ac the day of Judgement, may reft both bodie 
“ and Soul with Abraham, Ifacfani Jacob in the Kingdome 
« of heaven. This was the form firft publifhed in the begin¬ 
ning of the reign of King Ed, 6. and it continued all his time- 
favethat the latter daufc was altered, and that forpraifmo 

God for Saints departed put inftead thereof.as we may fee in 
Bifhop Latimers lermon preached at Stanford, whereofmore 
anon. 

( 6 ) Hitherto are we deer for King Edvards time and 
nolefle cleer are we for King Henries alfo, efpecially for 
the latter part thereof, in which the ukaiBdding prayers 
or moving the people unto Prayer had by him been impo- 
fed- upon the Clergy, before this time the people had been 
trained up in a very groffe ignorance, not knowing expli- 
cicely the Article* of their belief, accuftomed to a Latwr 
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fervice in their publique Churche$.>& to adaily flint of Pater¬ 
nosters, and Ave-AJaries in the Latin tongue which few or 
none of them underftood. But that King,having taken en 
himfelf the tide of fuprgme head of the Church of England, 
and adding of the fame to the Me Imperial! , viz., Anno 

1535. there ilfuedout an order by his Authority in this form 
that followetb. c‘ This is an order taken far Breaching, & Bid- 

fiding of beads in al fermons to be made within this Realm.Eirft, 

whoioever (hall Preach in the prefence.ofthe Kings High- 
ndTe , and the Quene*$ Grace, (ball in the bidding of 

“ Beads pray for the whole Catholiqne Church of Chrlfi% as 
4C well quick as dead,and efpecially for the Catholique Church 
ic of this Realm, and firft, as we be moft bounden, for our 
cc Sovereign Lord K. Henry the 8. being immediately next 

under God the only fupremehead ofth\iCathohqne Church 
“ of England. And for the moft gracious Lady Q. Anne his 
“ wife , and for the Lady Elizabeth Daughter and Heir to 
<c them both. And no further. 
“ Item the Preacher in all other places of this Realm, not in 
<c the prefence ofche icings faid Highnefs,.& the Queens Grace* 
" (ha! in the bidding of the Beads, pray firft in maner,& form, 
4 and word for word as is above ordained, and limited 1 Ad- 
tC ding thereto in the fecond part,For all Archbiftiops, and 

* Bifhops, and for all the whole Clergy of this Realm, And 
“ (penally fuch as the Preacher (hall name of his devotion • 
u And thirdly for all Dukes, Earls, Marquefs, and for all the 
a w\\o>\tTcm?oraltj of this Realm, & fpecially for fuch as the 
tc Preacher fhall name of devotion : And finally for the 
“ fouies of ail them that be dead, aud fpecially for fuch as ic 

v “ fhall pleale the Preacher to name. Sofarrethe very words 
of che lnjunttion, as it relates unto the bufinelTe now in hand, 
which differs very little, if at all, in form and faftiion 
( though there be fome difference in the matter ) from thofe 
which followed in the reign of K, Edtoard the 6. and Q EU 

both of which out of queftion took their hint from hence* 
( 7 ) Befides ibis to be obfefved, that the faid King having 

a Burned unto himfelf the ftile, and title of fttprem? hgadofthe 

Church of England, as before is faid, did before this by Pro-^ 

v . i £ l * damation « 
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clamation dated lane 9. An, 1534. declare , and ftgnify his 
Roiall pleafure, that all, and all manner of Ecclefiafticiill 
per Ions (hould teach, preach, publifh, and declare in all ma* 
ner of Churches,the faid his juft Title, Stile, and luriicli&ior, 
on every Sunday , and high Feaft throughout the year,which 
after was enjoyned in the Injunttion of the year An* \ 53 6% 
fet out by the Lord CromVoe /, being then Vicar generall, 
with the Kings authority : As alfo in the InjunBions of Kf 
Edward the 6- Anf1^47, which again was revived in the 
Queens InjunBions, Anno 1559. As after in the fir ft Ccnvo• 
frff/o»ofKing lames in the year I603. And 6efides this,it was 
appointed in the faid InjunBions of King Henry the 8* that the 
Preacher or Parochial Prieft fhould every Sunday, in thePul- 
pit rehearfe diftin&Iy the Lords prayer, the Articles of the 
Creed, and the ten Commandements in the Tdwgllfh Tongue , 
for the better inftru&ing of the People in their duties both to 
God and Man, which being ordered at the fame time as the 
bidding of the Beads\wxhz Form fpoken of before; was firft 
enjoyned, fhews plainly the intention and effed of 60th, 
to be no other than to inftrud the people in the principles of 
faith and piety. So that as well to teach the people howto 
pray, and what things they chiefly were to pray for, in the 
publique meeting, as to make known unto them the Kings juft 
title, by which they were to recommend him in their dovoti- 
tions, the form before remembred of Bidding prayers, or 
Beads was prescribed the Priefts , by them to be prepofed 
unto the people in their feveral! Sermons: For inftance of 
*he which, in point of pra&ice in the faid Kings time, we need 
but look upon a Sermon of Bifhop Latimers (being that be¬ 
fore the Convocation,An* 1536. which was the 28. of King 
Henries reign) In which being entred on his matter , as the 
ufe then was,he thus bids the prayers/* That all that I fay fha! 
“ may turn to the glory of God, your Soules health, and 
* the edifying ofChrifts body, I pray you all to pray with 
ctme unto God,andtha: alfo in your Petitions, you defire 
4C that thefe two things he vouchfafe to grant us,Firft a mouth 

for me to fpeak rightly: next Eares for you, that in hearing 
" tne^ou may take profit at my hands9& that this may come 
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“ to effe<tt,you (hall defire him unto whom our Matter Chrift 
u bad, we (hould pray , faying even the fame prayer, which 
c< Chrift himfelf did Inftitutc, Wherein we (hail pray for 

our Soveraign Lord the King , chief, and fttpreme head of 
the Church of England under Chrift, and for the moft ex- 

“ cellent,gracious, and vertuous Lady, Queen lane his raott 
lawful wife 5 and for all his, whether they be of the Clergy 

tC or Laitly , whether they be of the Nobility,or elfe other his 
“ Grace's Subjefts, humbly befeeching Almighty God, that 
<c every one of us, even from the higheft to the loweft, may in 

' “ his degree, and calling, earneftly endeavour to fet forth the 
‘c glory of God, and the Gofpel of his Sonne Chrift lefus , 
<c that fo living in his fear, and love, we may in the end of 
c< our dayes depart out of this life in his friend (hip, and favour, 
cC For thefe graces and what elfe his wifdome knoweth more 
“ needful for us, let us pray,as wee are taught, faying: Our 

Father &c. - Put all that hath been laid together, and the 
fumme is this* That if we do interpret the Canon of the year 
1603. by the Queens Injunctions, and conftrue both of them 
according to the lnjn»8ions in King Edwards and King Hen- 
ryes dayef, we (hall fee plainly, that thtForm of prayer ap¬ 
pointed by the Canon is no new Invention, neither obtruded 
on the Church by the Bjfhops of thefe times, on a defign to 
flint the Spirit ( as fome now give out) or on a like defign of 
Archbifhop Bancroft * and the Prelates of his time fas is 1 
faid by others:) but carried aud tranfmitted from hand to 
hand, fince the very firtt beginning of the Reformation; nor 
did it ttand thus only in point of Law, not being reduced unto 
prallice , but flood thusalfo in thcpraltice of our Predecef- 
fors( though not fo frequently in, thefe laft as the former 
times)as {hall be prefently made good by witneffes and 
Proofs of unquettioned credit. 

( 8 ) Mean while the Cnnon^ aud Inanitions being laid to- 
• gether, there will belittle difference found between them 

in fumme, and fubttance ( except that praying for the dead ’ 
u!ed in the latter times of King Henry the 8. and the be¬ 
ginning of the reign of King Edward the 6* hath fince 
been changed into prayfing iGod for their departure in I 

the 
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in the faith, and Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour)& at all no- 
thing, in the form, or any circumftance confiderable in the 
prefent bufir.effe: for if wee look upon the prayer therin ap¬ 
pointed, wee fhallfind thefefour things to be confidered. 
I* Thefubftance, or matter of it being the heads therein re*, 

cited* viz,, the Catbo/ick Church, the Kings Majefty the Q. 
the royail iflue, the LLsffpiritual, and temporal. 2♦ The 
phrafe, or garb offpeech, wherein the matter is exprefled in 
thofe 'toordt, or in other tn the fame effect. 3. The quantity of 
time, which is allowed for thofe expreflions, as brief) as 
conveniently We may : and laft of ail the form thereof, being 
the point that is moft in queftion, which plainly is to be by 
way of exhortation • Yee (hall pray, and I require you moft: 
efpecially to pray; and not by way of Invocation, with an im¬ 
mediate addrefle to almighty God , as men ufe it now : 
Therefore as in K. Edwards, and the Queens Injunctions it 
is cal ed a Bidding of Prayers: The form of bidding prayers 
generally to be ufed after this uniform fort , and the form of 
bidding the Common prayers. The form of bidding the beads 
in King Henries Injunction; So in the Canon it is called a 
Moovmg: it beeing therein ordered, that before all Ser¬ 
mons, Le&ures and Homilies, Preachers and Minifters (hall 
move the people to joyn with them in prayer, &c. Bidding i 
and Movingy are two words, but to one effed; for when 
we bid the people pray, we move them to it ; and in the 
congregation , wee have no way to move the people hut by 
that of bidding, or exhorting* Prayer as faint Bafiil hath de¬ 
fined ir, * Ttin's tn et*ytt$is TTetgd T«r ivjifcav Oiov 
is requiring of feme good from the hands of God , and doth 
imply apunduall, and immediate addrefle unto him, which 
is the peoples office to the Lord Almighty Bidding of 
Prayer, as the ln]unCHonsy or moving men to pray , a9 the Ca- 
y on hath it,« the Priefts office to the people : wherein he not 
only exhorts them to the performance of that duty, but lay * 
eth them down a Summary, and brief recitall of thofe things', 
which they are to pray for as members of that one rayftical 
body, whereof Chrift Iefus is the head : . Now where it is 
alleged by fome? who have turned Bidding into Praying. 
that in the Gw# it if not ordered precifely, that minifters 
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(h&Wmove the people to joyn with them in prayer, in this 
form, that followetb, but only in this form, or to this effitt¥ 
Its true, what they allege as unto the words, though not as 
to the ufe they make thereof: For by thefe words to this 
eftd, the Church hath no intent, or meaning, to give men 
liberty to devife new forms of Prayer, nor indeed could ftiee 
iffhee would (as before we noted ) or to defert as well the 
ufage ofthofe men, which had been mod obedieqt to her 
publsck orders3asthe/tf/#tf$*W, on the which, the faid ufe 
was founded : Wherefore thefe words, to thiseffett% muft 
have no reference to the form, and manner ofexprefiion (for 
it is called in the Canon a moving of the people to joyn in 
prayer ) but only to the words and phrafe, it being not 
the Churches purpofe to bind her Minifters precifely to the 
words, which are there iayd down* but that in that very 
form of words, or other words to that effect^ they fhould 
move the people to be mindful! of tbofe particular heads, for 
which they were to joyn with him at the clofe of all in the 
Lords prayer, as appeareth plainly by that paffage of the 
Prayer in Biftiop Latimers, fpoken of before. 

( 9 ) That this, and none but this was the Churches mean¬ 
ing 5 will be eafily proved, and made apparent by the prac¬ 
tice of the chiefs ft, and moft eminent perfons; who are cal- 

•l- *. jcd by Arifiotle o* ivfe&ot AMtc. For thofc who have the befl: 
authority to interpret Cnnons(l mean my£Z>/.the twoArch- 
bifhops, with the greater part of the Bifhops) have and do 
ufe no other form than that of bidding or of Moving, And 
fo doe alfo many antient I>o&ors both in the Vniverfities, 
and Cathedrall Churches; who being originally accuftomed 
to the form of Bidding, have not yet turned their ftile to a 
form of Praying: But fince to fpeak of thofe, who are now 
alive, may poflibly be fubjed: to mifconftru&ion , wee will 
rake Counfei with the dead, whofeadions of this kind may 
be our example, and their proceeding in this point our war¬ 
rant; of thefe I will make inftance of five alone ( though I 
could in more ) all of the Hierarchies all men of high efteem 
in their feveral times, and therefore fuch as may be followed 
with moft fafety in the prefent bufineffe: Of thefe the laft 
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incourfeoftime was the mod Learned Biflrop Andrews, of 
whom to fay no more, we may fay with fafecy, that fee was 
Canomm obfervantijfimm, who being, as he was, a pra&iced 
Preacher long time before and after the making of the laid 
Canon, did ufe no other form of Prayer , than that of Bid¬ 

ding : All thofe, that heard him cannot but confeffe, that fo 
it was, and in the body offeis Sermons colletded by my Lord 
of Canterbury, that now is, and my Lord of Ely, that then 
was, there are fome Tra&s, and footdeps of it, which make it 
evident unto thofe that heard him not.For this confult his 3d* 
Sermon in Lent, An. 1593. his fixth in Lent 1596. his fixth 
for iVbitfuntide^An* 1613.More fpeciaily in his fecond of the 
holy ghojb, Anno iCioS, in which immediately upon the di- 
vifion of his text,as his cudom was, he thus moves the people, 
or which both comes to one, he thus bids the prayers, a But 
u for that there is no fpeaking of the Spirit, without the 

Spirit, nor hearing neither; to the end, that hearing,and 
“ /peaking he may help our infirmities, And in his 
ninth Sermon of the fifth of November, 1617♦ the dividon 
ended, as before,he thus proceeded : 4* That thefe be done , 
<c and that they may be done,and that thofe things which dial 

<c be Ip )ken,may tend to this,that they may be done,^c*which 
lad 2 paffages being the preambles, or introduflions unto his 
firm of bidding prayers, give us an hint of that which we may 
find layed down at large in his Latine Sermons extant in his 
opufcula , colle&ed by the fame moil: reverend Prelates: 
particularly in that before his Sermon preached pro forma, 
when he went out Dodor, and that at the departure of the 
Prince Ele&our Palatine, in both of which he calls upon his 
audience to joyn with him in prayer by way of bidding, move- 
ing, or inviting, Invitemus hue nam&n, precemur, preces of 

feramus, and fuch like phrafes : All which thus layed toge¬ 
ther, doe moft plainly (hew, that he did go that way, which 
was preferibed by the InjunBions,revived, and ratifyed in the 
Canon , and travdd by thofe worthies , that went before 
liim. 

(10O I mean to indance nextin Bidiop Jewell, who li¬ 
ved , and flourished after the fetting out of the Queens /.*- 
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junctions,% nd dyed longtime before the making of the Canon: 
In a colle&ionof his Sermons by John Gat brand of Oxon. 
printed 1583 -. there are thefe 3 paffages, which declare moft 
plainly how he did underftand the laid Jnjmttton; one gi¬ 
ving light unto the other: Of thefe the firft occures in that 
upon the firfl of Haggai^where having (pent two leaves upon 
the entrance to his matter, and made divifion 01 his text , 
we find it in a line by it felf, and a different charader, this 
wordPray, and th?.t noting out the place in which'his fofm 
of bidding prayer was at that time ufed : More fully in his 
Sermon upon the 13 of the Rem. v<. \ 1. where having entred 
cn his matter,he thus moves the people , or as the Stile then 
was, thus biddeth the prayers* “ But before I proceed to 

declare further, that which is to be fpoken at this prefent , 
u let us turn our hearts to God, even the Father of lights, 
^ that it may pleafe him to open the Eyes of yourunderftan- 
tcding, and to dire<ft all our doings to his Glory . Moft ful- 
lv, and indeed as fully as may be to this purpofe, in that on 
Luc. 11.15. where having read his text, he doth thus move 
the people to joyn in prayer* H That it may pleal'e God fo 

to order both my utterance, and your underftanding, that 
11 whatfoever fhall be fpoken or heard may turn to the glory 
41 of his holy name, and to the pro fit , and comfort of his 
u Church , Before I enter into the expofition of thefe words, 
& 11 defire you to call upon our gracious God, with your ear- 
“neft, and hearty prayer ,• and here I commend unto you 
<c Gods holy Catholic^Church, and therein the Queens moft 

excellent Majefty,by the efpeciall grace of God Queen of 
64 England, France^ and Ireland, Defender of the true, antienf, 
<c and AposHlick^ faith, and the higbeft Governour next un- 
1 der God of this Church of England, &c. that as God of his 

Mercy hath marveiloufly preserved her to the pofTefiion of 
<c her right,to the great comfort of all her fubjefts hearts, and 
44 to the reformation of the Church, fo it may pleafe him to 

K aid, and increafe her with his holy Spirir,to the continuance, 
H and performance of the fame. The Qjieens moft honou- 
41 rable Council, with the refiduc of the Nobility, the good 

4‘eftateofbothofthe Vniverfities, and all other Schools of 
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“ Learning the only Nurferies of this Realm ,The Bifliops, & 
“ Preachers, that the number of them maybe increafed, and 
“that they may have grace to fet forth the truth of Gods 
“Gofpel as their duty is , diligently, fincerely, foberly, 
‘'timely, and faithfully : And the whole Commons of this 
“Realm, and fpecially fuch as fpeak ill, or think ill of Gods 
“holy word, that they may have grace to regard the Sal* 
“ vation of their Sonles, to lay afide all blind affe&ion,to 
“ hear the word of God,and fo to come to the Knowledge of 
“'the truth* This is the form by him then ufed, which 
plainly is by way of Exhortation, not of Invocation, g form of 
Bidding* Prayer , according as it is prefcribed in the /», 
jwttiou , and no dired prayer , with addrefle to 
God, as is now devifed againft che Jnjunttion, and the Canon* 
And here it is to be obferved , that in this form of Bifhop 
lewis, there is not only a conformity to the in]wBion^ that 
is by Bidding, and Exhorting only , but that therein he re¬ 
commends unto them, thole particular head?, which in the 
faid ln\unWon are contained , the lad excepted $ As for the> 
words,or phrafe offpeaking, heufeth not the fame precise¬ 
ly, which are layed down in the In)tinElion, but other 
words amounting f* the fame ejfeft • which alfo (be wet h, 3 
that whatfoever liberty is given us in the Canon by thefe 
words, or to this tffcCl, by no meaus givethus any power to 
change tbt form of moving. Bidding, or exhorting , but only 
fheweth to what effeft they mull, and may bidd^move, or 
hort the people* 

( 11 ) The next in order ofAfcent ( for fo we purpofe to 
proceed ) is Archbifhop Parker^ the firfl Archbifhop of Can¬ 
terbury in Queen Elizabeth reign, who being Provicechan¬ 
cellor of Cambridge in King Edwards time,& preaching at the 
Funeral (there) of Martin Buce^ia the conclufion of his Ser¬ 
mon doth thus begin his exhortation ad prcces ( as it is there 
called ) or ( which comes both to one ) doth thus biddthe 
prayers* Ut igitur velum ignoran' ia cordibus nofir is dctra- 
hetur , et difcutiatur ab occults invidia call go, atque 
profunda [cogitatione, et conftderatione hunc trifiem cafum 
pro occajione d Deo oblata confiteamur^&c* Coram Deo cle¬ 
ment e> et mifericorde nos profternamns, et pits precibus ab eo 
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mifericordiam invocemns. In qiiibus Ccmmendo vobis Eccle- 
fiam Catholicam, Santtam DeiCommmionemyf*t cum digna 
confejfione cfrciprogredtatur in cognittoneejtt? voluntatis, et in 
Domini ncftri, et Salvator is fide per ft fiat: orate infuper pro 
omnibus ns, qui per err or ern atque infidelitatem manifeft'o de» 
frehenduntur extraEcclefiam,vel qui byfocriticd dijfimulatione 
kabentur de eademi cum ft nt rev era fynagega Satan*) ut vo« 
cem ChrifiiJ'ummi Paftoris manimes audiant , et efficiamur 
unum ovile, ummgrex^unoore , et corde gloriam tribuentes 
Deo Patrt Domini noflri Jefu QhuftuOrate pro Ecclefid Angli* 
rani ^Hibernica,** ambarum fupremo capite prexime dChriflo 
Jlluslrijfimo et C lementiffimo Domino nofiro Rege Edwardo e» 
jus nominis fixto,&c,Vrccemur stiam pro nobis ipfisjit quemad* 
modum Patres Veteris Te (laments verfabantur incontinuis vot 
tis5 et expetiatione primi adv 'tus Servatoris noflri in carne, 
(P'c, fit et nosfub novo te/lamento, fobne, fie9et jufie viva• 
mus in boo intend?, accerrima capiditate fecundum ejus . adven• 
turn manentes, et und cum dormientibus Fratribus plenum re- 
demytioncm Corporum noflroram ejus gloriofo corpori congluti- 
nandorum fitientes, confociati Abrahamo, Ifaaco, Jacobo, &c* 
This I have here fet down in the Lacine tongue, according as 
I find the fame in the opera Anglicana of the faid Martin 
Rucer,pag, 898. which if it be compared with the Kings /»- 
iunBionsysWl manifeftly appear to be conform thereto in each 
particular (the fpeciali recitation of the Kings Sifters , the 
Frotettours Grace, the Clergy, and Nobility being all inclu¬ 
ded, though cut off with &c. ) and commech alio very near 
to that of Bifhop Jewell before remembred, both of them 4 
keeping to the Form of bidding ^ moving, or exhorting, but 
taking to themfelves the liberty of their own expreftion for 
thephrafe, and ftile, according to the purpofe * and eflfcft of ( 
the laid InjmEHon. And it is worth our noting too, that 

' prefeptly upon the end of this exhortation, or bidding of the 
prayers ufed by Dr. Parser, there followeth in the book thefe 
words; Hie faJl*furt tacit* preces. Byl which we may per- ! 
ceive moft evidently, that it was then the peoples pra<fticc,& l 
is now our duty immediately upon the bidding of the prayers, 
or on the P- ichers moving of the people to yyn With them in \ 

prayer, I 
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prayer ^ as the hath it, To recoiled the heads recom¬ 
mended to them, and tacitly to reprefent them to the Lord 
in their devotions, or otherwiie to comprehend them in the 
Pater^nofler, with which the Preacher, by the Canon 3 is to 
dole up all. . 

(i 2 ) And now being come to the times of King Edwasd the 
fixth , wee will next look on Bilhop Latimer, the fourth of 
thefe five Prelates, whom before 1 fpake of , who living in 
King Htnrjy and King Edwards times , and in their times ti¬ 
ling that form of Bidding prayers, which is preferibed both in 
th e Canon, and Infantlions, {hews plainly, that the antient 
pradice in this kind was every way conform to the prefent ca- 
«0tf,and the old Inyanttions* And firft to keep our felves to 
King Edwards reign, we have eight paffages in his Sermons 
preached in that Kings timewhereby we may perceive, what 
theufage was, fix of them layed down in brief, and two 
more at large: the two lad being as a comment on the for¬ 
mer fix; of the fix brief, the fird secures in his 2d Sermon ^5* 
before King Edward thus : Hubert & goeth the Text; 
That I m*y declare this tbs better to the edifying of your 
Soules, and the glory of God, I (hall defire you to pray, fo in 
his third before the King, March the 2 u Before I enter far-1'*7*' v 
ther into this matter, ljhalldefire you to pray, And in the 
fourth , March 29* That 1 may have grace fo to of en the rem¬ 
nant of this Parable, that it may be to the glory of God, and edi« 
fying of your foules, / (halide fire you to pray, in the which pray¬ 
er &c> andin the 5 th Sermon before the King on the of ^ ^ 
Aprill, having entred on his matter, he thus invites them tof 
their prayers; And that 1 may have grace, &c* So in the 
fixt Aprill the 13. This is the ftory , and that 1 may declare 
this textyfo as it may be to the honour of God, and the edifying 
of your $oulcs and mine both, / Jhall defire you to help me with 
your prayers, in the which &cf The lad is in a Sermon before f4 
that King preached at the Court in Weftm* An. iy 50* where 
he doth it thus. Here therefore 1 fhall defire you to pray,&c+ 

( 13 ) Thefe indances compared with the other two make 
the matter plain, whereof the fird is in the feventh be¬ 
fore King Edward, Aprill 19# 1549% Thus?This day ct wee 
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4t have in memory £ Ckrifts ] bitter paffion, and death , the 
<c remedy of our Sinne. Therefore I intend to treat of a piece 

of the ftory of his paffion; I am not able to treat of all; chat I 
44 may doe this the better, and that it may be to the honour of 
c'God, and the edification of your Soules and mine both, I 
t4 (hall defire you to pray,&c. In this prayer, I [hall defire you 
H to remember the Soules departed with laud and praife to 
*c Almighty God , that hedid vouchfafe to affift them at the 
4< hour of their death: I Jkall defire yon to pray, And in the 
44 whichwhat mean thefe et csetera’s ?that we (hall fee moft 
mantfeftly in his Sermon preached at Stamford, Oft. p. 1550. 
which (hews indeed nioft fully , that rhe form of Bidding 
Prayers then ufed was every way conform to the ln\mUion of 
King Mdward the 6th , and very near the fame , which was 
preferibed after by the Queens Injfintttcn. For having as be¬ 
fore propofed his matter he thus Bids the Prayers♦ 14 And 
44 that I may at this time fo declare them, as may be for Gods 
44 glory, your edifying, and ray difeharge, I pray you to help 
4t‘ mee with your prayers: in the which prayer, See. For the 
41 Vniverlall Church of Chrifl through the whole world, &c. 
u for the prefervation of our Sovereign Lord King Edward the 
41 fix’’, foie fupreme heai under God, and chrift^ of the Chur- 
44ches of England, and Ireland^ &c. hecondfy for the Kings 
4< raoft honourable Councill; Thirdly I commend unto you 
4C the Soules departed this life in the faith of Chrift, that yee 
4^ remember to give laud, praife, and thanks to Almighty God 

for his great goodneff?, and mercy fhewed unto them in 
44 that great need, and conflift againft the Devill, and Sinne , 
44 and that gave them in the hour of death faith in his Sonnes 
44 death, and Paffion, whereby they conquer, and overcome, 
‘4 and get the viftory : "give thanks I fay for this, adding pray- 
4t erf, and Applications for your felves, that it may pltafe God 
44 to give you bke faith, ancl grace to truft only in the death 
44 of his dear fonne3as he ga ve unto them :For as they be gone, 
44 fo muft wee, and the Devill will be as ready to tempt us, as 
<4 he was them, and our finnes will light as heavy upon usas 
44 theirs did upon them : and we were as weak, and unable to 
"refiftj as were they : Pray therefore t that wee may have 

„ Grace 
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♦*“ grace to die in the fame faith, as they did, and at the latter 
“day to be raifed with Abraham, ijaac, and lacob, and 
a be partakers with Chrift in the Kingdorae of Heavens for 
u this, and all other graces, let us fay the / ords prayer. 

(14 Now untoB (hop Latimer we will joyn another of 
the fame time, and as high a calling, which is Dr. Gar&iner 
Bilhopof W>nchefter , of whom, what ever maybefaid in o- 
ther refpeSs, in this it cannot be objeded,buc that he follow¬ 
ed the form, and ord^r then prescribed; for in a Sermon preach¬ 
ed before King Edreard the fix*, Anno, 15 50* being the fourth 
ofthat Kings reign, before the naming of his text, for ought 
appears, he thus BAs the pr&ytr. 44 Moll honourable audi- 

ence, I purpoteby the grace ol God to declare fome part of 
“ the Gofpsll , that is accudomably ufed to be read in the 
‘ church at this day* & that because without the fpecial grace 
« of God , neither 1 can ipeak any thing to your edifying, nor 
*( yee receive the fame accordingly, Ijhalldefire you all , that 
i4 we may jointly pray all together for tbeafiiftance of his 
4 grace : In which prayer / commend to Almighty God your 
“raoft excellent Ma jetty our Sovereign Lord,King of England, 
‘“France,*, nd Ireland, and of the Church of England, and/r** 

land, next and immediately under God here on earth fs- 
** pream head^Q^ Katherine Dowager,my L. Maries grace, & 
4( my L» Eliz>theths grace your Ma jetties raoft dear SifLcrs^my 
4t L. Prot eft ours grace, with all others of your matt honourable 
44 council,the fpiritttahy, & t emporaltir.Knd l fhal! defirc you 
u to commend unto God with your prayers, the Souls depart 
,c ted unto God in Chnfts faith, &among thofe raoft efpeciafly 

our late Sovereign Lord King Henry the 8. your raoft nobte 
44 Father; for theie, and for grace neceflary, 7 (hall defer e yon 
fi to fay a Pater-notler, and fo forth* Which fortfs of his a- 
grees rood exa&ly with that order in the Kings InjmEHon ; 
not altered then in that claufe, for the Saints departed, Which,; 
as it feeras, continued, till the alteration of the public i Litter# 
giet Anno 1552. and then was changed with the fame: In 0* 
ther things no difference between him, and that otherf*rm, 
which was commanded,and fet forth by the Queens Injuntti- 
out, and between him and Biihop Lrtimer, fo little, that ft 

Xx “ may 
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may fcem to be in words more than meaning •. In both wee 
haveadear, and pregnant evidence, that then they ufed no 
proper,and dired addreffe to God in a formal prayer of their 
own deviling, but only layed b:fore the people fome cert, in 

« heads, they were to pray for, which in the Language of that 
time was called Bidding of prayer. 

( 15 ) Wee fhould now look upon the praFlice in King 
henries daye^, but that I think no queftion can, or will be 
made in that particular, confidering the (evere temper of that 
Prince in exa&ing full obedience unto al his mandates • or 
if there be, that form of prayer which wee find ufed by Bifhop j 
Latimer in his Sermon preached before the Conv cation, in 

|j| the 28 of that Kings reign ( which before wee fpake of ) may 
ferve once for all without further Inflar.ces ; which brings the 
precept and the pradice to the like Antiquicie. 

Put all that hath been faid together, and the fumme is this: 
That ifwee do interpret the Canon oftheyear 1603. by the 
Qu°ens I*\u*£U<ms% and conftrue both of them, according to 
the Injunctions in King Edwards, and King Henriesdayes 
icconded by the conftanc practice in all times fuccceding, wee 
(hall fee plainly, that in the intention of the Church, wee are 
to ufe no prayer before our Sermons by way of Invocation c0 
God, but fomewhere in them, or before them to ufe a form 0f 
Bidding prayer by, way of exhortation to the auditory: This 
faid, wee will declare in brief how the new form of prayer by 
way ofinvocation, and addretfe to God ( which is now gene¬ 
rally taken up) came in ufe amongft us, and afterwards lay 
down fome reafo*ns, not forauch to oppofe that form of lnv§• 

lately taken up, as to eftablifli, andconfirm the other 
form of Bidding Prayers,founded upon the Canon, the !»juntt~ 
ioni, and the antient pr attic e. 

I! ' (16) Now this new form of Invocation. to deal plainly in 
it,was firfl contrived, and fet on foot by the Puritan fadion 
who labouring with might and main yv^vn r* as t^e pa ’ 
ing is, to overthrow the publick fcrvice of this Church, then by 
law eftabliflied, endeavoured to advance in the place thereof 
an arbitrary ,and extemporary form of prayer,of every private 
nans devifing, and that not only before, but after Sermon ♦ 

^ Ca'vin 

u 
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Calvin had fo appointed in Geneva, and Knox in Scotlandt 

and rather than not have it fo in kngland &\(o, the brethren 
were refolved to put all in hazard : This when they could 
not compafTe with their noice and clamour, they fell upon a 
way, which came fomewhat near it, & was more likely farre to 
effed their purpofe : Their Le&nrers, and Preachers,vyei, 3c 
followers too, not comming to the Church till the fervke en¬ 
ded, and their own prayer was to beginne : The book of 
dangerous prattices, and pofittonr, writ as was thought by Bifh- 
pp Bancroft ( though not t hen a B (hop,) will give us feme of 
thofe examples: take one among them for a tryall, and you 
(hail find him boaft himfelf, that every Sabbath ( fo he called 
it ) not medling with the Liturgy prefcrib?d,he ufed to preach 
unto his people , Ego (ingu’u {abbmis ? ft non alius adven'tens 

locum fuppleat ( cum prafertpta liturgies formula nihil habns 

cnnmercii ) in ccetu concionem habeo, What he profeffed for 
himfelf was then the pra&ice of them all ( feme of them as it is 
obferved in the conference at Hampton Court , being content 
to walk in the church' yard till Sermon time, rather than to be 

prefent at publike prayer ) and is Hill, I fear u ed by many Lett- 

urers in and about the City of London: Thus having h mitted 
alt Gods ferviceunto Preachings and (owe extemporary prayer 

of their own devifing, they brought the people at laft unto this 
perfwafion, that in the publickjiturgie there was nothing, but 
a meer formality, which the law enjoyned ; Their arbitrarys 

and extemporary forms of Prayer favouring only of the Spirit, 
and true devotion, which when they could not bring about ac 
the firft attempt, they prrdifed with a counterfeit Devill 
to undertake it; Thefevenof Lancafhire, when they were 
taught by Mr* Darrell to play the Demontack* were ailo 
taught by him to promote the caufe. * As often as any of thofe 
m nifters,who were conformable tothe Church, & kept them- 
L ives unto the forms cf the publique Liturgie did come to 
vific them, and in their hearing read fome prayers out of the 
Common prayer book^y the Devill was as quiet as any Lamb , 
?s if he were well pleafed with that form of fervice, or that 
there was not any thing in thofe prayers, or the menthat uled 
them, to trouble him , or difturb his peace. But when as Mr* 

'If X X 2 Darrell ** 
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Darre/l^nd other brethrenof the Non conformity approached 
in fight, who ufed to fall upon him with whole volleys of raw 
and tndigefled Prayers of their own devifing ( fuch as they had 
prepared and fkced for the prefent occafion ) then were the 
wickjrd Spirits_much more troubled, and perplexed extreamly, 
whereby you may perceive, that even the Puritans al Co had a 
kind of holy-Water, with which to fright away the Devill, 
left dfe the Papifls ftiould in any thing have the ftart before 
them ♦ And whereas the Injunction had reftrained the Cler¬ 
gy to fome certain heads by them to he commended to the 
peoples- prayers* tfeefe men took neither care of the form, or 
matter of the faid Injunction- not of the form, for they direct¬ 
ed their addrefle to Almighty God in manner of a formall 
prayer, as hath fince been u!ed againft the Canon - nor of the 
muter of the fame, for they began their prayer, w?th a long 
confeflion, or a difcourfe rather of their own uncleanefle, and 
the corruption of mans nature, fill'd it with praife,and thanks¬ 
giving for particular blefiings, even for their Godly freinds, 
and acquaintance, and ended it with a kind of a charm , or 
tr&nfubftantixting,as viz* that the worth which they fhtmldfpeakj 
might not be entertained as the words of a mortall man, but as 
they were indeed the words of the immortall, and Living God. 
( For in that very ftile I have heard it often ) nay r they went 
lo farr in the end, that the vifitation of the Sick, preferred' by 
the Church was quite layed afide,their weak eftate being re. 
duced unco that prayer alfo : Thofe which were dangeroufly 
iil > or but ill at cafe, fending their bills abroad to fever*! 
Preachers by them to be remembred in their Pulpit-Prayert. 
Hereto they alfo had reduced particular thankfgivings for the 
recovery of luch perfons, as had been v fited with ficknefle, or 
had efesped any prefent daungerof what inferiour rank foe- 
veric were, which grew fo common at the laft( and in late 
times too,) that being once to Preach in the Church of Weft- 
mivfter, before many of the nobility and many other perfons 
of great note and honour,the Verger there brought me a tick¬ 
et in thefe words, viz*. N> N* efthe Parifh of St, Martins Shoo- 
maker ^having lately had a dangerous fall, and now being pretty 

Well recovered, defir es this congregation to give thanks fer him • i 

So ; 
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$0 that this Prayer of theirs became at laft the t* the 
gtnerall p’aifter for all fores, the common receptacle for all 
lutes, theuniverfal! comprehenfion of all pious offices; The 
fe7vice of the Church being thought mean while to be ineffec¬ 
tual^ Nay, by I know not what ftrange means it found fuch 
entertainment among them alfo , who otherwife were not il 
affe&ed unto rhe order of the Church ,that in the end the ufua! 
frnnof BUdingtPsajrrs was in a manner Iaycd afide by all 
lores of men, and * no w force d to plead its Birthright, and 
feek for repolTdlion as ex poftliminio, whichit doth as fol¬ 
lowed 

( 17 ) And firfl it may be pleaded from the antient pra&ice, 
not of our Church alane fince the reformation, which is done 
already; buc*of all Churches in all times, in which there is no 
conftat of any form of prayer by way of Invocationufcd, or to 
be uled before the Sermon, Le&ure, Excercife, or Homilies ^ 
call it what you will; The expofition of the Law in Ezras 
time, which was a Lefture at the lead, if not a Sermon, was Neb. 

nakedly delivered without any prayer, fo were the Sermons of 8. 
the prophets. Our Saviours Sermon on the Mount had no 
Prayer before it, that we can meet with ; but there was in it Mat!* 
queftionldfe a Bidding of Prayers^ and a particular form layed 6% 

down, after which to pray* For it is faid there we (hall pray 
after this manner*,thofe of the dpoftles alio weredclivered in the 
felf fame manner, though in thofe times in the which no pnh 
UckJLiturgy was as yetuniverfaliy agreed upon, a formal pray- 

er before the Sermon might be thought more neceffary. In 
the next Ages, when as the Church was fetled,and certain forms 
of Prayer prescribed ( made either by the Apoftlcs,or Apofto 
like men ) we find not any for this purpofe: Nor is there only a 
non l cjPtet of it in the publickfor mu la/,but nothing to be found, 
which refleds that way in any of the Sermons, Homilies, or 
expofitious of the antient Doftors either Greek, * or Latins : 
As for the later times when as the fervice of the Church was 
brought unto that form, wherein it now continues,for the raoft 
part in the Church of Rome^ the Sermon commonly was an e- 
narration,or an explication of the Gofpell, for the day appoin¬ 
ted , or otherwife fome of the Homilies of the HoiyEathers, 

Xx 3 and 
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and needed no much preparation thereunto , as is now re' 
quired : Nor doth that ufe continue only in the Church of 
Romey but alfo in the Greeks and the Lutheran Churches ( as 
they call them, ; as appeareth plainly by the writings of Die- 

tericuS) and other Dodors of that party. A thing fo univcr- 
fally received among them, that in the alteration of religion 
made in Brandenburg, Ann* 1614. It was declared by the 
Ele&or amongft other things; Evangeliis, et Epifto/is, qu<e 

diebus Dominicis explican'ur et quotartnis repetuntur y Pajio- 

res non ita aflrifios effe de'bere, ut ipfis non lie eat aiium aliejttem 

*Hfig**<M textum biblicum prelegere^ & pm condone tract are : 
by which wee may perceive that in the Lutheran Churches, the 
Sermons are no other than a brief enarration of or on the 
Gofpell, and EptfUe for the day appointed ; and*lo but little 
need of preparatory Prayers, as before I noted ; fo that as not 
of old in the former times, io neither in the Lt* her an Church* 
es, or any others of the Reformation, which retain any Trad , 
or footftepof theantient Liturgies ( as God be thanked here 
wee doe ) is there a (hew of any thing (that l can meet with ) 
to countenance, and conclude afet form of Prayer made be¬ 
fore the Sermon according to the Preachers own conceptions 
either in prefeript, or in practice. Geneva which firfl: bred it, 
doth alone retain it, and thofc, which on her commendations 
have fince took it up. 

( 18 ) Next we may argue for the form of Bidding-Prayers 9 

that at the firft, when it was introduced into the Church, it 
rather was a part of the very Sermon, one of the Principal in- 
ftru&ions therein delivered , than any preparation to it: In 
the Injunfi ions of King Henry the 8* it is commanded that the 
Curates (hould in their Sermons, or Collations, declare unto 
the people the Kings fupream authority, for which end cfpeci- 
ally the ufe of Bidding-Prayers ieems to me to be firfl ordai* 
ned , and being fo ordained, and withall brought into a form 

(asit dill continueth ) it was for ought wee know at the 
Preachers plcafure to bring it in into his Sermon , where he 
thought mod fit. Ten tiroes at lead in Bifhop Latimer we 
find this form of Bidding Prayers. In the firft whereof being 
that before the Convocation, he ipends three leaves and more 
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ere he comes unto it; Two allmoft in the ** and 6. before K. 
EdwanL Eight alrnoft, being well neer half his Sermon in 
that before chat King at Wtflm. An1550* and in the other 6. 
be doth not ufe k till he be emred on his matter , as by what 
hath been fa?d before doth at full appear ; Nay by the rule 
iayed down in the Queens Injnnttion * itfeermic was not to 
be ufed till the end of the Sermon: and therefore no fuch ne« 
ceffary preparation to ie, as it is now conceived, and made. 
For presently 01 the conclufion of the (aid form of Bidding. 
Prayers , it foiloweth thus in the Injunction ; And this done, 
(hew the holy d ijes , and Faflt* This by our prefent Lithurgte 

( confirmed in Parliament before the letting out of the faid In- 
j anc ions) is ordered to be done after the Homily, or Sermon : 
and m ghefeeminconvenient, if notabfurd fhould it be done 
in the middle of the Sermon, much more between the Prayer 
and the Sei mon, which alfo feems to have been put to practice 
in Kfng Edwards time .* Do&or Parker not defending to the 
Bidding of Prayers ( or to his exhortation ad preces , as it is 
there called ) till he was come to the conclufion of his matter 
in the clofeofall. Now where the Canon hath appointed 
that thefirm of Prayer there recited be ufed by Preachers be¬ 
fore the Sermon, #\ e♦ before the fubfbnce of it (the preface 6c 

divifion being only a manudaction thereumo,& no parts ther- 
of) asBifiiop Andrews *W\n2lv£$ ufed it, or elfe between the 
text, and Sermon, as others no leffe eminent than he have 
been accuftoroed to doe : Or if it muft needs be interpreted 
to be before them both, as the moft would have it, we muft 
then think the Church was pleafed to yield a little unto the 
current of the time, in which that fafhion generally had been 
taken up: And that the Church regarded not fo much the cir- 
cumftance as the main and lubftancc, which was to lay before 
the peopleyW heads of Prayer, and thereby to cut off thofc 
long, and tedious prayers, fo much ufed of late, under pre¬ 
tence whereof fo many sviddows hottfes had been devoured and 
all the ptibliekftrvice of the Church negle&ed, 

( ip ) Thirdly it may bepleaded,chactheold firm of bid* 
ding Prayers is more agreable to the law, than their new form 

of Invocation, which is exprefly, and dire&ly againft the fame: 

For 
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Fop in the Statute 2. and 3. of King Edward the 6. cap^ im 
as afterwards in the firft of Queen Ehz^abeth cap, 20* (where¬ 
in the Cemmon'prayer book^ nowin ufe was confirmed, and 
eftabliflied % It is en^ded, thatu if ally manner of Parfon, Vi- 

* ^ar> or whadoever Minifter, that ought, or (hould ling, or 
6 hy Common prayers** c. (hail wilfully,or obftinattly (landing 

on the fame,ufe any other Kite,Cerensonyycrder former man- 
ner of celebrating the Lords [upper openly, or privily, or 

J martens, eveir-fong, adminiftration of the Sacraments, or o- 
thcropcn prayer £ /V; B: ] than is mentioned, and fee forth in 
the laid book, He (hail lole , and forfeit to the Queens 

** Highnefs, her Heirs and Succelfours, for his firft offence the 
profits of all his fpirituall Benefices, and Promotions, 
comming, and arifing in one whole year next afeer his con- 
vidion , and alfo for the fame offence fhall {uffer imprifon- 

a ment by the fpaceof nine months without bay I, or mainprife 
&c.&fo from one punishment unto another, until at laft they 

come on the third offence, to Deprivation, and imprifonmenc 
perpetual.* Now left there (hould be any doubt, what is here 
ment by open prayed, The faid two ftatutes thus expound it? 
"Open prayer in and throughout this ad is meant, that prayer, 
ci which is for others to come unto, and hear either in common 
<c Churches, or private Chapels, and Oratories, commonly 
“ called thefenjee of tbe Chwcb:\o as it feemeth by this Sta¬ 
tute, that whofoever ufeth in the Church any open Prayerl 
fu-ch prayer as is made for other men eo come unro , or hear, 
which is not mentioned or fet forth in the Co&mon*prayer book^ 
makes himfelf fubjed unto all the penalties in the famccon- 
teined : which thing confidered as it ought , it is not to be 
thought, that in the convocation of 1 663,the church did order, 
or permit by the aforefaid Canon any form cf prayer, or lnvo* 
cation, which was repugnant to the ftatutes (landing ftill in 
force, hue only purpofed to continue the ufuall form of Bid¬ 

ding Prayer, or exhortation unto Prayers, which was agreeable 

thereto* / r 
( ao ) In the 4th rank the very place it fetf comes to be con* 

fidered, in which this Prayer of theirs is made,which of all pla¬ 
ces elfe is raoft improper for that adion, And leaft intended to 
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It by tht Church Pulpit* were made ef eld for pubittk fpeech* 
es to the people and not for Prayers unto the Gods $ the Pnl« 
pit for orations being often mentioned in Heathen writers (call 
it Suggettum,roBrumy Fulpitum% or what elic you will ) but 
never any mentioned in them, as a place for Prayer: And io in 
facred matters alfo, the Pulpit hath been ufed for publifhing 
the Law in reference to Mount Sinaiy whence ic firft was pub - xtbe. 
lifhed ; and for the preaching of the Go/pell in reference to ^ 
the mount, where it was firft preached, and for the denouncing 6 * 
of Gods judgments on the Difobedient,in reference to mount 6w. 
Ebaly whence the curfe was threatned : But that the Pulpit 17 sj 
Qiould be ufed as a place to pray in, when there are other pla¬ 
ces deftinate to that holy ufe, was never heard of, as I think , 
till thele later ages, when ail things feemed to tend to Imo- 
v at ton ; Sure lam in the Church of England there was no 
fuch meaning; for in the 8$. Canon it is ordained,that the Pa• 
rijbioners [hall provide a comely and decent Pulpit^ to he fet in a 

convenient place, and to he there feemiy kept for the Preaching of 

Gods Word: Nothing clfe in the Canon is expreffed, but only 
Preaching of Gods Word; and therefore I may fafely fay no¬ 
thing elfe was meant: eipecially there being another feat ap« 
pointed for thepublicl^prayersy Can, 82* For further proof of 
which,let us but look unto the Rubric^ before the Comminati- 
on where is faid, as followecb, “ After morning prayer the 
“people being called together by the tolling of a belly and ajfem* 
C{ bled in the Churchy the Englifti Letany fhall bf faid after the 
u accuflomed manner yWhich ended the Priett (hall goe into the 
Pulpit and fay thus. Here feems to be an other ufe of the Pul• 
p/r,befides that of Preaching, but indeed it is not*The threat- 
nings of Gods judgements being many times as neceflary to, 
and for Gods people, as the endeerments of his mercies, and 
both the Preaching of his word: Now whereas after the faid 
Commination there are fome certain reconciliatorie Pfalms, or 
Prayers, that follow after; thofe are not to be faid within the 
Pulpit, but where the Letany had been faid before; for fo it is 
declared in the next Rubric^> “ Then [hall they all kneel upon 
u their kpees^ the Priefhand Clarkjineeling , where they are 
r L accujfomcd to fay the Letany,^// fay this Pfalm% which 

Y y , / plainly 
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plainly (hews, that in the intention of the Church the Pulpit 
was not made for a place for the Prieft to pray m , but racher 
for a place wherein to teach the people, how they were co 
pray , which is die Bidding prayers in the C anon meanr, 

(21 ) The fame may be concluded alfo even from the pcf•. 

ttire oft he Preacher being in the Pulpit;fo r Pulpits being made 
as before was faid, for Speeches, Sermons, and Orations unto 
the people the Spe ker,Oratour, or Preadzer wasofneerffity, 
or ordinary Courfe, to turn himfeif unto the people, that fo 
they might the better both fee. snd hear him, as in fuch things 
is ftill accufiomed ; whereas in times ot Prayer the Prieft , or 
Minifter, ought to turn his (ace to the upper end of the Church, 
looking towards the Eaft, and fo his back to be towards the 
peoples I fay that lo he ought to do, at leaft if he intend to 
follow either the prefeript of this Church, or moft true antiqui¬ 
ty. The Chriftians of Tertuiltan$ time were generally accu* 
fed for w or (hipping the S unney becaufe that in their prayers they 
41 turned their faces to the Eaft: Inae fujpicio quod mnocuerit 

nos ad Orient is regionem precari: as he there informs us where 
( nos ) no queftion was not meant of t he People only, but of 
Prkft, and people. And for the Church of England it is ap¬ 
pointed in her Ruin *Y£,that at the reading of the Lejfons the Mu 

ntjler Which reads, (hallftandt and turn himfoy as he may be heft 

heard of all fuch as be prefent; which (hews plainly, he was to 
look another way , when he faid the Prayers: And leaft it 
may be faid, that the other way was not dire&Iy from the peo¬ 
ple, but a skew op )n them ( which yet would ill become the 
Preacher ) we find it among other things objected by the Pu¬ 
ritan fa&ion in Queen Elizabeths time, not only that the Mi- 
nifters did lay iome part ofDivine/«Tz>/Vr within the Chancell\ 
where he mud: needs look a skew upon them, but that at other 
times his face was turned away from them altogether: where- 
offee Hooker /• 5, Sett< 30* which makes me wonder by the 
way, that all, or moft part of our Readings Pews fhould be of 
late fo placed,that contrary both to the Churches order,3c the 
antient pradice, the Minifier, when he rcadeth the Prayers, 
looks downwards towards the lower end of the Church, and 
not unto the Ea(l: as he ought to do t fo then the Preacher in 

• t . * the 
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the Fulfil turning hirnfelf unto the people , and making 
himfelfthe objcd of their eyes , as he of their attentions 
cannot be thought to pray to God , but if he pray at aii , 
to the people rather: and on the other fide, the form of 
Bidding-Prayers being by way of exhortation^ and fo pur- 
pofed, doth fit as well the poflure of the Preacher, as it 
doth the place. 

( 22 ) Laftly, the form of Bidding- Prayers fiands more 
with the intention of the Church, then that of Invocation y 
becaufe it doth avoid fome inconveniencesf and abfurdities 
which doe arilc upon the other; For firft,whereas the 
Church prefcribes a fet form of Prayer in her publick Liturgie, 
from which it is not lawfull for any of her Minifters, either 
to vary, or receed ; (lie did it principally to avoid all 
unadvifed effufions of grofle and undigelled prayers * as 
little capable of piety, as they are utterly void of order, 
and this (he did upon the reafon given in the AiUeviraH 
Counce) . viz,* lead elfe through ignorance, or want of 
care,any thing fhould be utterd contrary to the rule of faith9 

fteforts aliquid contra fidem, vel per ignorantium vel per 

minus ftudiumjit compofitum 9 as the Canon hath it: But 
were men buffered to enjoy a liberty of Praying , and 
faying what they lifted before their Sermons, in vain had the 
Church bound us to fet forms of prayer in the Cemmon Li- 
turgy, uPon fcverall penalties, when men might afterwards 
run ryot how they pleafed in their particular prayers be¬ 
fore their Sermons, without blame or cenfure t And 
though perhaps in fome Churches of the Reformation9 in 
which there is no publique Liturgy , or fet form of divine 
fervice, to*which both Prieft and people, are obliged to 
conform themfelves, it may be lawfull for the Preacher to 
ufe fuch prayers both before and after Sermon, as the 
confideration of that great work, and the neceflities of 
the people may invite him to; yet it is otherwife with 
us in the Church of England where all thefe points are care¬ 
fully provided for in the Book of Common-Prayers which in 
thefe otherChurches are made the Subjeft of the Preach- 
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A Brief Difcomft 

ers. Now where fome men conceive they obey the Canonjn 

cafe they pray in thac/V^or to that efts ft y, thole who do fo 
conceive it, (hew in their deed?, that they as little care for 
the effed , as for the form, we plainly fee by the effe&s, 
what that effeft of theirs would tend to , what is the iflue 
of that liberty, which mod men have taken ; too many of 
that fort, who modftand upon it ufingfuch pafftges in 
their prayers before their Sermons , that even their prayers 
in the Pfalmifts language are turned into Sin: And for 
the brevity therein required [_ as briefly as conveniently they 

may J they negled that alio : and dudy to fpinne out their 
prayers to a tedious length againd all convenience. Befides 
whereas the Church incendeth nothing more in her publick 
Canons then an uniformity in devotion , this leaving men 
Co themfelves in fuch a fpeciall part of Gods publick fer- 
vice, as that now is made, would bring in a Cor.fnfion, at the 
lead a Dijfonancie, and fo dedroy that blefTed concord , 
which the Church mod ayms at; Both which abfurditics, 
or inconveniences, call them what you will, are happily a- 
voided by that order of Bidding-Vrayers, by the Church in¬ 
tended. 

( 23 ) Athirdrand greater hconvenlence,then the other 
two,which would,& doth arife from that forn&of Prayer by 
way of Invocation , is that it doth accufe tbe publike Litter gf 

infufficicnr, and defective: For were it thought that the 
Confefllon in the Se* vice book.snd tbofe particular Praters, 
Collects, Hymnes, Thanksgivings, and ejaculations, which 
are therein ufed5were either perfect in themfelves,or accep¬ 
table unto God, to what end diould weaddea prayed of 
our own deviling? that were to light a candle before the 
Sunne, and therefore they that dand upon ir, do in effed, 
as much as ifa man (hould lay , my Friends, and Brethren 
make no account of anything, which you hear from the 
Common--prayerboob^in which is nothing to be found but 
the voice of man, but hearken unto me, and by me what 
the Churches fay to the Spirit; or as a Pnntan Trades man 

once ferved my old Chamber-fellow Mr, D, meeting one 
time 



time by chance at Dinner, my Chamber-fellow being the 
only Scholar in the Company, was requeued to fay Grace, 
which he did accordingly; and having done, the TfWe/* 
ma»} whom before I fpake ofj lifting up both his hands, and ** 
whites to heaven, calls upon them, faying , Decrlj beloved 
Brethren let ns praife God better • And thereupon began a 
long grace of his own conceiving. The cafe is juft the fame in 
the prefent bullneffe; Nor had thofe men, who firft inven¬ 
ted thofe new forms of Prayer,obtruded them foeafily up¬ 
on the Churchjbut that with a 11 they laboured to perfwade 
weak men, and did perfwade them at the laft , that 
queftionleffe fuch prayers were better, and more pow¬ 
erful far than any by the Church appointed : Now 
all this fear of bringing down the reputation of the Li- 

^nd praftifing to advance our private prayers above 
the publike,areeafily avoided by that Bidding of Prayers 

enjoyned by Queen Elizabeth, and King Edward the 6. 
and before that in ufe in the Church of England^ as doth ap¬ 
pear moft plainly in King Henries time, and therefore 
queftionleffe it was the meaning of the Canon, that it 
Ihould continue. A nd being it was the meaning of the Ca - 
nony of them that made it, that the fai dfoimof Bidding Eras¬ 

ers ( for avoiding the inconvepiences and mifehiefs before 
recited) to be ftill continued ; the Prelates of the pre- 
fent times; have greater reafon to fe$ it carefully, and duly 
put in execution , by how much the mifehiefs and incon¬ 
veniences, arifing from negled thereof, and from the liber* 
tie which fome men take unco themfelves of praying whar 
and how they lift in the Congregation , are now more 
fenfibly apparent than ever formerly. 

( *4) Other abfurdities, or inconveniences in this kind 
I could produce, but that thefe few may ferve as a taft 
for the reft, and I am loath to go 6eyond the compalle of a' 
Letter, although I cannot but be fearful!, that I have palTed 
the bounds thereof already: However I was willinp rather 
to trefpaffe lomewhat on good manners, then to be 
wanting in the leaft degree to your defirctBeleeching v0u s 



4 fir-kf M'm'i'e 
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favourably to accept, thofe Confidtrationsy as they are chcar< 
fully & faithfully digefted by me in obedience to the intimati¬ 
on of your Lordfhips pleafure, which in all matters tending 
tothe Churches fcrvice carricth the force of a command up¬ 
on all the ftudies and indeavours of 

MX LORD 

Your Lordfhips moft 

Humble Servant* 







THE 

UNDECEIVING 
■ OF 

THE PEOPLE 
In the point of 

Wherein is fherved, 
I. That never any Clergy in the Church of God hath been, or 

is maintained with lelTe charge to the Subject, then the 
eftablifhed Clergy oi the Church of England. 

11. That there is-no Subjedt in the Realme of England3 who- 
giveth any thing of his otvne, towards the maintenance of' 
his Parith-Minifter, but his Eafter-offering. 

III. That the change of Tithes into Stipends,will bring grea¬ 
ter trouble to the Clergy, then is yet confidered and far; 
leffe projit to the Cmntrey, then is now pretended.. 

By Eel. Heylyn D. D. 

i Co R. 9. 7. 
Who gaetb a Warfare any time at ha own charges t who plant sth a Vine• 

yard and fateth not of the fruit thtreof ? Or Who feed eth a flock, and eat 
teih not of the milk^ of iht flo'ftl 

L O N <D O N% 

Printed by ff. G. for ftohn Clark, and are to be fold at his. 
fhop under S. Veters Church in Comb ill. 1657.. 
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To the Reader, 

Be Lands cf Bifliops and Cathedralls, being 
put to fale5 there remained nothing to fup port 
a finking Minifiry hut Parochial Tithes-, and 
uponthefe the eyes of Avarice and Rapine 
were fo ftrongly fixty that all endeavours to 

preferve them were almoft grown defter ate. The Horfeleach 
and her daughters in the hook of Proverbs are alwayes on the 
craving hand 3 nothing but Give, Give, to he heard amongH 
them. Non miflura cutem nifi plena cruoris hirudo, in the 
Joets language. When they have once tafled the f weets of 
bloody they never lofe their hold till fully and when full not fa- 
tisfied. The Prey when brought within the view muflhe hun¬ 
ted clofe. And to this end the Anabaptifts on the one fideyand 
the Adjutators on the other fo hefiirred themfelves? that Pe¬ 
titions againfl Tithes were hammered in all parts of the King- 
domey the Parliament continually vexed with their importu- 
nitieSy the vulgar Landholders fool'd into an opinion that 
they fhould have thofe Tithes thernfelves which before they 
p aid unto the Clergy * the common Tradefman and Artifi¬ 
cer which had none topay, opening as wide as any of the refi to 
make up the Cry* ln this Conjuncture cf AffaireSy Anno 

Az 1648. 



To the Reader. 
1:648.1 publifhed a fhort and plain Difcourfe, emit tiled\ The 
Undeceiving of the people in point of Tithes, under 
the name of Ph. Treleinie, the letters of my own name being 
franco fed into that in the way of Anagram. For though I no as 
then fequeflred from my Church-preferments^ in a condition 
rather of paying then receiving Tithes, confequently could 
have no 5 elf-ends in it as the cafe then flood: yet I was fear- 

full left the work if avowed for mine, fhould be neglected as the 
product of corrupted Interefls of one that wholly advocated for 
his own concernments. What beneft redounded by it unto 
feme, what fatisfact ion unto others, I had rather thou fhouldfl 
hear elfewhere then expert from me. All I /hall adde now is 
but this, that I hope it will not be lefje profitable unto them that 
read it, nor read by any with rqore prejudice and difaffeffion, 

now1 acknowledge it for my own^ then when it came before 
them in a borrowed name $ andfo fare thee well*. 
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I 

T H E UNDECEIVING 
OF THE PEOPLE 

In the point of 

TITHES SH' Mongft tho fe popular deceits which have been fee a- 
0^ broad of late to abufe the people, there is not any 
3 igi one which hath been cherifhed with more endeer- 

ments, then a perfwafion put into them of not 
paying Tithes: Partly,becaufcitcarriethnofinall 

Chew of profit with it, but principally as it feerrns a conducible 
means to make the Clergy more obnoxious to them, and to (land 
more at their devotion then they have done formerly. Upon 
thefe hopes, it hath been the endeavours of fome leading men 
to reprefent it to the reft as a publick^ grievance, that the flergj 
being but an handful! of men in comparison of all the reft of the 
kingdome, Chould goe away with the tenth (ox as fome fay, the 
Jixth part) of the fruits of the earth ; and that the Minifter fit¬ 
ting ftill in his contemplations, fhould live upon the fweat ofo- 
ther mens brows, and taking pains amongft the people but one 
day in feven, fliould have the tenth part of their efiates allotted 
to them for their maintenance. Andris no marvel if fome few, 
on thefe mif perfwafions, have importuned the high Court of 
Parliament from time to time with troublefome and clamorous 
petitions to redreffe this wrong; and put them up alfo in the 
name of whole bounties (although the generality of thofe Com- 

ties had no hand therein) to adde the greater credit and autho¬ 
rity to them. In which defigne, although they have prevailed no 
further on the two houfes of Parliament, then to be lent away 
with this gencrall promife, that in due time their Petitions* ^sinchc 
Should be taken into conjideration • a and that it was the pleafure ^1^^^ 
of the feveral and refpe&ive Houfes, that in the mean feafon they Hartford, 
fliould take care that Tithes be duly paid according to Loft: yet Kent, &c. 

A3 / they 

* 



The undeceiving of the People 
they which have efpoufed the quarrel!, will not fobe fatisfisd. 
For when it pleafed the Lords and Commons to fet out an Ordi¬ 

nance bearing date Tfovemh. 8. 1644. fir the true payment of 
Tithes and other duties according to the laws and cufiomes of this 

Rtalme 5 there came out prefently a pamphlet entituled, The Difi 
mounting of the Ordinance forTitbes; followed and backed by many 
a fcandalous p i per of the felfe-fame drain. And when it feemed 
good to the faid Lords and Commons, on the precipitancy of 
fome of the Clergy under (equedration, to fet out their additio¬ 

nal/Ordinance of the ninth of Augufi, anno 1647. itwas encoun- 
tred prefently with a fcurriious pamphlet, entituled, A Trepara• 
tion for a day of thanksgiving to the Parliament for their late Or¬ 
dinancefor Tithes, newly mounted andVce/l charged with treble da¬ 
mage sffor the peoples not giving the tenth part of their edates 
to the Clergy or Impropriators. And this, according to the dyle 
of thofe Pet it ions, is faid to be the refult of the Parliaments 
friends in Hartford/hire ; though I am verily perfwaded that 
few, if any of the Gentry and men of quality in the Country, 
were acquainted with it. But be it the rejult of few or many of 
the Parliaments friends (though I conceive they are but back¬ 
friends to the Parliament, who fet fo Height a value on their 
Conditions) the Title doth afford two things worthy confi- 
dention; Fird, that the maintenance of the Clergy here by 
Law edablifhed, is faid to be by giving to them the tenth 
part of every mans edate: and fecondly, that the blow goes 
higher then before it did, and aims not onely at the deveding 
of the Church of her ancient Patrimony but at the depriving of 
the Cjentry of their Impropriations, which many of them hold by 
leafe, many by inheritance, all by as good a title as the Law 
can make them. I know there hath been great pain* taken by 
fome learned men, to date the Inftitution and Right of Tithes, 

and feverall judicious Tra&aces have been writ about it; which 
notwithdanding have not found fuch entertainment as they did 
deferve : partly, becaufe being written in an Argumentative way* 
they were above the reach of the vulgar Reader; but princi¬ 
pally, becaufe written by men ingaged in the caufe, and fuch as 
might be byaffed with their own interelTe in iu For my parti 
am free from all thofe ingagements which may incline mee to 
write any thing for my private ends, being one that payeth Tithes 



in the print of tithes. 
and fuch other duties as the Lewes and Ordinances doe injoyn. 
And chough I fit far off from the fountain of bufineffe, and can. 
not poflibly fee at fo great a diftance, what might beft facisfie the 
doubts and clamors of unquiet men: yet I fhall venture to 
fay fomewhat in a modeft way towards the ZUndeceiving of the 
People in this point of Tithes> whofe judgements have been cap¬ 
tivated by thofc mif perfwafions, which cunningly have been 
communicated and infufed into them. And I (hall doe it in a 
way, (if I gueffe aright) which hath not yet been travelled in 
this prefent point; fuch as I hope will fatisfie all them of the 
adverfe party, but thofe who are refolved before*hand, that they 
will not be fatisfied. For whereas the whole controverfic turn* 
eth on thefe three hinges: firft, that the maintenance allowed 
the Clergy is too great for their calling, efpecially confidering 
the fmall number of them: fecondly, that it is made up out of 
the tenth part of each mans efiate ; and thirdly, that the changing 
of this way by the payment of Tithes into that of Stipends, 
would be more grateful! to the Countrey, and more eafie to the 
Clergy • I fhall accordingly reduce this fmall difeourfe unto 
thefe three heads. Firft, I will (hew, that never any Clergy in 
the Church of God hath been, or is maintained with leffe charge 
to,the Subjeft, then the eftabltfhed flergJ oftbe Church of 
England. Secondly, that there is no man in the Realm of Eng¬ 
land, who payeth any thing of his own towards the maintenance 
of his Parifh Minifter, but his Eafter Offering. And thirdly, that 
the changing of Tithes into Stipends, would bring greater trou¬ 
ble to the Clergy, then is yet confidered, and far leffe profit to 
the Countrey > then is now pretended. Thefe Proportions being 
proved, (which I doubt not of I hope I (hall receive no check 
for my undertaking, confidering that I doe it of a good intent 
to free the Parliament from the trouble of the like Petitions, 
and that the common people being difabufed, may quietly and 
chearfully difeharge their duties according to the Liwes eftabiifti- 
ed; and live together with that unity and godly love which 
ought to be between a Mtnifter and his Congregation. This is the 
fum of my defigne which if I can effeft, it is all I aim at: And 
with this Declaration of my minde and meaning, I truft this 
Abort difeourfe of mine will be, if not applauded, yet at leaft ex* 
cufed. Firft then I am to prove this point: 

I. That 
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* * * The $todtieivMg"oftM P&ple 
1/ That never any C lergy in the Church ofGod> hath been, 

or is maintained With leffe charge to the Subject, then 

the eftablifhed Clergy of the Church ^/England. 
For proof of this, we muft behold the Church of God, as it 

ftood under the LttW in the Land of Canaan, and as it now (lands 
under the G off el in the moft flourishing parts of Chriftendom. Un¬ 
der the Law, the Tribe of Levi was pofleffed of 48 Cities,and the 
Territories round about them, extending every way for the (pace 
of 2000 cubits, which in fo finall a Country was a greater pro¬ 
portion, then the rents received by the Clergy of all the Bifhe- 

prickjind Chapter Lands in the Realm of England. Then had they 
befides Tribes (whereof more anon) the firft-born of Mankinde, 
and all unclean beafts, which were redeemed at the rate of five 
jhekcls apeece, amounting in our mony to 12 s. 6 d. and of the 
firftJings of clean beafts, their bloud being fprinklcd on the Altar, 
and the fat offered for a burnt-offering, the flefli remained unto 
the Priefls. Of which, fee Tfywb* 1 S.v. 15,16,17,18. They had, 
aifo thefirfl-fruits of Wine, Oy 1, and Wool, T)eut. 1S. v, 4. yea, 
and of all things elfe which the earth brought forth for the ufe 
of man ; thefirft-fruitsof the dough, Numb, 15, 20, 21. the 

^Levit. x.. meat' offerings, the fin-offerings, the trefpaffe offerings, b the Jhake- 
3.8c 7.5.7.0jfey4fjgSithe heave-offerings, and the fhew-bread: as aifo of ^11 
cLevit SuchariflicaS facrifices, the breafl and the fhoulder; of others* 
3 b $4* fboMer and the two cheeks, and the mawr cand the whole 
d lb. v. 8. burnt-offering, they received the skin. d Then adde, that all the 

males of the Tribes of lfrael, wzre to appear thrice yearly be¬ 
fore the Lord, and none of them came empty-handed : and thac 
if any hid detained any thing in part or in whole, which was 
due by law, he was to bring a Ramme for an offering, to make 
good thac which was detained, and to adde a fife part to it in 
the way of recompence. Befides, thefe duties were brought in to 
the Priefls and Levites without charge or trouble. And if any 
for their own eafe defired not to pay in kinde, but to redeem the 
fame fora fumme of money ; the eftimation of the due was to be 

c Lev. zj, made by the Priefl ;e and a fifth part added, as before* for full 
fatisfaflion. In a word, fuch and fo many allowances had the 
Priefls and Levites, that fetcing by the Tithes of their corn and 
cattell, and of all manner of increafe; their maintenance had 
far exceeded that of the Englifh Clergy $ and adding aanto thefe 

the. 



5 in the point of Tithes, 
the Tithes of all creatures tithable, it doth more then double it. 
For in the payment of their Tithes by the Lords appointment, 
there was not only a full tenth of all kinds of increafc, but fuch an 
impofition laid on all kinds of graine, as came to more then aftxt 

part of the crop it felfe: infomuch that of 6000 bufhels, 1121 ac¬ 
crued into the Priefts and Levites ; 4779. remaining only to the 
Husbandman. Forfirft, out of 6000 bufhels (and fo according¬ 
ly in all after that proportion) a ftxtieth part at leaft, (and chat 
they tearmed thcThsrumah of the evi/leye,ox the niggards firft- 
fraits) was to be fet apart for the fiift fruits of the threfhing 
floor; which was one hundred in the totall. Out of the refidue, 
being 5900 buftiels, the firft Tithe payable to the Levites} which 
lived difperfed and intermingled in the reft of the Tribes, came 
to 590 bufhels; and oftherefidue being 5310 bufhels, 531 were 
paid for the fecond Tithe unto, the Priefts, which miniftred be¬ 
fore the Lord in his holy Temple; yet fo, that fuch as would de¬ 
cline the trouble of carrying it in kinde unto Hierufalem, might 
pay the price thereof in money according to the eftimate which 
the Priefts made of it. To which a fife part being added (as in 
other cafes,) did fo improve this Tithe to the Triefts advantage; 
as that which being paid in kind, was but tenne in the hundred, 
being thus altered into money, made no lefie then twelve. Now 
lay thefe feverall fums together, and of 6000 bufhels, as before 
was faid, there will accrew 1121 to the Prieft and Levite, and' 
but 4779 to the Lord or Tenant. By which accompt the Priefts 
& Levites in the tithing of 6000 bufhels, received twice as much 
within a little, as is pofleffed or claimed by the Englifh Clergy, 
even where the Tithes are beft paid, without any exemptions, 
which are fo frequent in this Kingdome. 

But then perhaps it will be faid, that the Levites made up 
one of the twelve Tribes of Jfrael and having no inheritance 
amongft the reft but the Tithes and Offerings, befides the 48 
Citties before mentioned, were to be fettled in way of mainte¬ 
nance correfpondent unto that proportion. But fo (they fay) it is 
not in the cafe of the Englifh Clergy, who are fo far from being 
one of twelve or thirteen at molt, that they are hardly one for an 
hundred ; or as a late pamphlet doth infer, not one for five hun- / Tithe- 
dredJWho on this fuppofition, that there are 500 men and wo- |^e^r£. 
men in a Country parifti, the lands whereof are worth 20001. Mimfters* 
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The undeceiving of the People 
perannum, and that the Minifter goeth away with 4001. a year of 
the faid two thonfand : concludeth, that he hath as much for 
his own particular, as any fixfcore of the parifh, fuppofing them 
to be all poor or all rich alike; and then cries out againft it as 
the great eft cheat and rob berie that was ever pra&tfed. But the 
anfwer unto this is eafie, I would there were no greater dif¬ 
ficulties to perplex the Church. Firft, for the Tribe of Levi, it is 
plain and evident, that though it paffe commonly by the name of 
aZr^,yet was it none of the Tribes of Ifrael, the houfe 
of fofeph being fab-divided into two whole Tribes, thofc name¬ 
ly of Ephraim and Manages, which made up the Twelve. And 
fecondly, it is as evident, that it fell fo (hort of the proportion of 
the other Tribes,as not to make a Gxtieth part of the houfe of Ja¬ 
cob. For in the general mufter which was made of the other tribes, 
of men of 20 years and upwards, fuch onely as were fit for arms 
and fuch publick fervices, the number of them came unto 635500 
fighting men; to which if we fliould adde all thofe which were 
under 20 years and unfit for fervice, the number would at leaft 
be doubled. But the Levites being all reckoned from a month 
old and above, their number was but 22000 in all, (of which 
kcjN[um. 1. ^6. & 3. 39.) which came not to fo many by 273 
as the onely firft bom of the other Tribes: and therefore when 
the Lord tooke the Levites for the fir ft’born of Ifrael, the odde 
273 were redeemed according to the Law, at five fbekels a man, 
and the money which amounted to 1365 Jbekels was given to 
Aaron and his fons, TSfum. 7.47 48.Which ground fo laid accor¬ 
ding to the holy Sciptures, let us next take a view of the Englifh 
Clergy and allowing but one for every parifh, there muff bee 
9725, according to the number of the parifh Churches; or fay 
ten thoufand in the totall the refidue being made up, of Curates 

officiating in the Chappels ofEafe throughout the Kingdome: 
and reckoning in all their male children from a month old and 
upwards, the number rauft be more then trebled. For although 
many of the dignified and beneficed Clergy doe lead fingle lives, 
yet that defeCt is liberally fupplied by fuch maried (fur'Atesi as 
doe officiate under them in their feverall Churches. And then, as 
to the difproportion which is faid to be between the Clergj and 
the rell of the people, one to five hundred at the leaft : the com¬ 
putation is ill grounded, the collection worfe. For firft, the 
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in the point of Tithes. 
computation ought not to be made between the Mimfler and all 
the reft of the parifh, men, women, and children, Matters, and 
Dames, men-fervants, and maid-fervants, & the ftranger which is 
within the gates; but between him and fuch whofe eftates are 
Tithe able, and they in molt par:fties are the fmaileft number. 
For fetting by all children which live under their parents, fer- 
vants, apprentices, artificers, day-labourers, and poor indigent 
people; none of all which have any intereft in the Titheahle 
lands: the number of the refidue will be found fo fmall, that 
probably the CMinifter may make one of the ten, and fo pof- 
ielfe no more then his own (hare comes to. And then how roi- 
fcrably weak is the ColleBion which is made from thence, that this 
one man ftiould have as much as any fixfcore of the reft of the 
parifh, (fuppofing chat the parifti did contain 500 perfons)or 
that his having of fo much were a cheat and robbery ? And as for 
that objc&ion which I find much ftood on, that the Levitesbad 
no other inheritance but the Tithes and offerings, Numb, 18. 23. 
whereas the Englifl? C^er^J are permitted to purchafe lands, and 
to inherit fuch as defeend unto them ; the anfwer is fo eafie, it 
will make it felfe. For let the Tithes enjoyed by the Engllfh 
Clergy defeend from them to their pofterity, from one generati¬ 
on to another, as did the Tithes and Offerings on the Tribe of 
Levi: and I perfwade my felfe, that none of them will be bufied 
about purchafing lands, or be an eye* fore to the people in having 
more to live on then their Tithes and Offerings. Till that be done, 
excufe them if they doe provide for their wives and children, ac¬ 
cording to the Lawes both of God and Nature. And fo much 
for the parallel in point of maintenance, between the Clergy of 
this Church and the Tribe of Levi. 

Proceed we next unto the Miniflers of the Qojpel at the rirft 
plantation, during the lives of the Apottles, and the times next 
following; and we fhall finde, that though they did not actu¬ 
ally receive Tithes of the people, yet they ftili kept on foot 
their right; and in the mean time, till they could enjoy them in 
a peaceable way, were fo provided for of all kind of neceffa- 
ries,that there was nothing wanting to their contentation. 
Firft, that they kept on foot their Right, and thought that Tithes 
belonged as properly to the Evangelicall Triefihood, as unto the 
Legall: feems evident unto me by S. Pauls difeourfe: who 
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provesMelchifedechs Prieflhood by thefe two arguments: firft, 
that he bleffed Abraham; and fecondly, that he tithed him, or 
received Tithes of him. For though in our English tranflation 
it be onely faid, that he received Tithes of Abraham, which might 
imply that Abraham gave them as a gift, or a free-will*offering, 
and that Aielchifedech received them in no other fenfe: yet 
in the greek, it is cPeJW7ws rAfi&dp, which in plain Englifb 
is, that he tithed Abraham, and tooke them of him as his due, 
Heb. 7. 6. If then our Saviour be a Friefl after the order of Mel* 

ckifedech, as no doubt he is, hee muft have power to tithe the 
people as well as no blejfe them, orelfehe comes not home to 
the type or figure : which power of Tithing of the people, or 
receiving Tithes of them, fince he exercifeth notin perlon; it 
feems to me to follow upon very good confequence, that he 
hath devolved this part of his power on thofe whom he hath 

, called and authorifed for to blejfe the people. Certain I am, the 
Fathers of the Primitive times, though they enjoyed not Tithes 

in fpecie, by reafon that the Church was then unfctled, and as 
it were in motion to the land of reft, (in which condition thofe 
of Jfrael paid no Tithes to Levi) yet they ftill kept their claim 
unto them, as appeares clearly out of Origen, and fome other 
Ancients. And of this truth I thinke no queftion need be made 
amongft knowing men. The onely queftion will be this, Whether 
the maintenance which they had till the Tithes were paid, were 
not as chargeable to the people as the Tithes now are (fuppo- 
fing that the Tithes were the fubjeds own.) For my parti 
conceive it was, the people of thofe pious times not thinking a- 
ny thing too much to beftow on God, for the incouragement 
of his AEnifters, and the reward of his Prophets. They had not 
elfe fold off their L.nds and houfesy and brought the prices of the 
things Which Were fold, and laid them at the Apoftles feet, as we 
know they did, 34,3 5. but that they, meant that the A- 
poftles ftiould fupply their own wants out of thofe oblations, 
as well as the neceftities of their poorer brethren. I trow, the 
felling of all, and trufting it to the difpenfing of their Teach- 
ers, was matter of more charge to fuch as had lands and houfes, 
then paying the tenth part of their houfe-rent, or the Tithe of 
their lands. And when thiscufteme was laid by, (as polfibly it 
might end with the Apoftles themfelvcs^ the offerings which 
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fucceeded in the place thereof, and are required or injoyned by 
the Apofioitcall Canons, were fo great and manifold, that there 
was nothing neceflary to the life of man* as honey, milke, fowle, 
flefh, grapes, corn, oyl, frankincenfe, fruits of the feafon, yea 
ftrongjdrwk, and fweet meats, which was not liberally offered 
on the *s4ltars, or oblation-Tables: infomuch as the Author 
of the Book called thzHoly Table, name, and things &e. accor¬ 
ding to his fcornfull manner, faith of them, that they Were ra¬ 

ther Pantaries, Larders, or Store- houfes, then fo many confecra- 

ted Altars. And though he make thole Canons but as fo many 
Pot guns, yet as great Criticks as himfelfe efteeme otherwife 
of them, as his Antagonifi in that quirrell proves fufficiently. And 
as for that particular fanon which requires thefe offerings, it is 
but an exemplification or particularizing of that which is more 
generally preferibedby S. Paul, Gal. 6. 6. where he enjoyneth 
him that is taught to communicate to him that teacheth him, in 
omnibus bonis, in all his goods, as the Rhemifts read it very 
rightly, and not in z\\good things,zs our late transition. Now this 
Injunction reacheth to all forts of people, to the poor as well as 
to the rich, as it appears plainly by a paffige in S. Cyprians works, * 

where he upbraids a wealth) W/'^wforcomming. empty-handed, 
and without her offering to the Altar of God, and eating of 
that part of the facrifice which the poor had offered, g To 
improvement of the maintenance of him that teacheth, not ^ *ives 171 

onely the rich men were to offer out of their abundance, but the 
poor woman alfo was to bring her Mite. They had not elfe fciovtm, 
come home to Saint Tauls commandement, which reacheth unto &pmem, 
all forts of people without any exception ; to every one accor. farificii 

ding to that meafure of fortune which God hath given him: PlodPm~ 

Which clearly fheweth, that though the payment of Tithes fattfuJfr.cyp.. 
heavier upon landed men, then pjflibly it might doe in the depict. 
Primitive times, before the Church was in a condition to de* Eleemof. 

mand her rights: yet fpeaking generally of the people of a 
Church or pari Si, the charge was greater to them then, than, 
it hath been fince ; the greateft numbers of the people being freed 
ftomTithes, (becaufe they have no lands from whence Tithes. 
are payable) who could not be difeharged from the communica- 
tionof their goods andfubfhnce without a manifeft negleft of, 
Saint PWl Injunction. More then this yet, befides what was 

B* 3 com*- 
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communicated in a private way, for the encouragement and fup- 
port of him that taught • which ive may well conceive to be no 
fmall matter: the publick offerings of the people were of fo 
great confequence, as did notonely ferve to maintain the Bi- 

Jhop, according to his place and calling; and to provide alfo for 
the Priejls or Miniflers which ferved under him ; but alfo to re- 

h Bcda, in lieve the poor and repair their Churches, h And therefore cer- 
hiftor.Ec- tainly the faithfull of thofe times were generally at more charge , 
clef'Ll' to maintain their Miniflry, then the fubje&is with us in Eng¬ 

land-, the greateft part of which by far pay no Tithes at all to 
the Parijh-Minijler, and no man any thing at all towards the 
maintenance of the Bifhop, as in former dayes. 

Follow we our defigne through fevcrall Countries, and we 
ftiall finde the Clergy of moft parts in Chrijlendome, cither 
more plentifully 'endowed, or elfe maintained with greater 
charge unto the Subjeft, then the Clergie of the Church of Eng¬ 
land. In France, the Author of the Cabinet computes the Tithes 
and temporall Revenues of the Clergyf befides provifions of all 
forts, to 80 millions of Crowns; but his accompt is difallowed 
by all knowing men. Bodin reporteth from the mouth of cMon¬ 

sieur d* tAlemant, one of the Prefidents ofiAccempts in Parisghit 
they amount to 12 millions, and 300000 of their Livres% which 
is 12300001. of our Englijh money; and he himfelfe conceives 
that they poffeffe feven parts of twelve of the whole Revenues 
of that kingdome. The book inferibed Comment d* 8flat* gives 
a lower eftiroatc, and reckoning that there are in France 200 
millions of(which is a meafure fomewhat bigger then 
our Acre) affigneth 47 millions, which is neer a fourth part 
of the whole, to the Gallican Clergy. But which ofthefe foe- 
ever it be we think fit to Band to, it is refolved by them all that 
the Baife- maine, which confifts of offerings, Churchings, Burialls, 
Diriges, and fuch other cafualties, amounteth to as much per- 
annum, as their ftanding rents : upon which ground. Sir Edtoin 
Sandys computeth their Revenue at fix millions yearly, i .Italy, 
befides the temporall eftate of the Popes of Rome, the Clergy 

are conceived to have in fome places a third part of the whole"; 
but in moft a moyetie. In Spain, the certaine rents of the Arch- 
bifhoprick of Toledo, are faid to be no leffe then 300000 Crowns 
per annum; which is far more then all the Biihops, Deans, and 

Prebcn- 
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Prebendaries, do poffefle in England. In Germanyy the Biflbops 
for the moft part arc powerfull Princes • and the Canons of 
fome Churches of fo faire an lntradoy and of fuch eftimation a- 
mongft the people, that the Emperours have thought it no 
difparagement to them, to have a place in fome of their 
Churches. And as for the Parochial Clergy in thefe three laft coun¬ 
tries, efpecially in Spain and Italy, where the people are more 
fuperftitious then they be in germany, there is no queftion but 
that the Voiles and Cafualties are as beneficiall to them, as the 
Baife- maine is^to the French. 

But here perhaps it will be (aid that this is nothing unto us 
of the Realm of England who have (hook off the fuperftitions 
of the Church of Rome, and that our pains is fpent but to li- 
tlepurpofe,unleffe we can make good our Thefts in the Chur¬ 
ches Proteftant. We mud therefore caft about againe: and firft, 
beginning with Francey as before we did, we (hall finde that 
thofeof the Reformed party there, not onely pay their Tithes 
to the Beneficiary, who is prefented by the Patron to the Cure 
or title j or to the Church or Monaftcry to which the Tithes 
are fettled by Appropriations; but over and above doraife an 
yearly maintenance forthofe that minifter amongftchem. Juft 
as the Irijh Papifts pay their Tithes and duties unto the Prote¬ 
ftant Incumbent, and yet maintain their own Priefts too by their 
gifts and offerings; or as the people in fome places with us in £ng~ 
land, doe pay their tithes unto the Parfon or Vicar whom the 
Law fets over them, and raife a contribution alfo for their Le~ 
Bttrer, whom they fet over themfelves. In other Countries where 
thefupream Governours are Reformed or Proteftant, the cafe is 
fomewhat better with the common people, although not gene¬ 
rally fo eafie as with us in England. For there the Tithes are 
taken up by the Prince or State, and yearly penfions afligned 
out of them to maintain the Minifters; which for the molt part 
are fo fmall, and fo far fhort of a Competence (though by that 
name they love to call it) that the Subjed having paid his Tithes 
to the Prince or State, is fain to adde Something out of his purfe, 
towards the mending of the Stipend. Befides, there being for 
themoftpartin every Church two diftind forts of Minifters, 

that is to fay, a Paftor who hath Cure of fouls, and performes 
all Minifterkll offices in his congregation; and a Dottor (like 

our 
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our Englifh Leftures, which took hint from hence) who oneiy 
medleth with the Word. The Paftor oneiy hath his Stipend 
from the publick treafarie; the Dottor being maintained whol¬ 
ly (as I am credibly informed) at the charge of the people: and 
that not oneiy by the bounty or benevolence of landed men, but 
in the way of Contribution> from which no fort of people of 
what rank foever, (but fuch as live on alms or the poor mans 
box) is to be exempted. But this is oneiy in the Churches of CaU 
vim platform, thofe of the Lutheran party in Denmark Srveth- 
land, and high Germany, having their Tithes and Glebe as they 
had before ; and fo much more in offerings then With us in Eng¬ 

land, by how much they come neerer to the Church of Rome, 
both in their pradife and opinions, (efpecially in the point of 
the holy Sacrament) then the Englifh doe. And as for our^r 
brethren of the Kirk of Scotland^ who cannot be fo foone for¬ 
gotten by a true born Englifh man, the Tithes being fetled 
for the mod part on Religious houfes, came in their fall, unto 
the Crown, and out of them a third was granted to maintain 
their cMnifter : but alfo ill paid while the Tithes remained in the 
Crown, and worfe then alienated to the ufe of private Gen¬ 
tlemen, that the greateft part of the burden for fupport of the 
Mini fine > lay in the way of contribution, on the backs of the 
people. And as one ill example doth beget another, fuch 
Lords and Gentlemen as had right to prefent to Churches, 
following the fteps of thofe who held the Tithes from the 
Crown, foon made lay-fees of all the Tithes of their own de- 
mefnes and left the Trefentee fuch a forry pittance, as made 
him burthenfome to his neighbours for his better maintenance. 
How it ftands with them now fince thefe late alterations, thofe 
who have took the Nationall covenant, and I prefume are well 
acquainted with the Difiiphne and eftate of the Scottifh Kirk^ 

( which they have bound themfelves to defend and keep) are 
better able to refolve us. And fomuch for the proof of the 
firft propofition, namely, That never any Clergie in the Church 
of God, hath been, or is maintained with lefle charge of the 
Subjelly then the eftabliftied Clergie of the Church of England. 

And yet the proof hereof will be more convincing, if we can 
bring good evidence for the fecond alfo: which is, 

II .That 
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II. That there is no man in the Kingdome of England, 

who payeth any thing of his owne towards the mainte¬ 
nance and fupport of bis Parifli Miniller, but his Eafier- 
offering. 

And that is a Paradox indeed, will the Reader fay. h it not 
vifible to the eye, that the Clergie have the tenth part of our 
corn and cattell, and of other the increafe and fruits of the 
earth ? Doe not the people give them the tenth part of their e* 
/fates, faith one of my pamphlets? Have they not ari their 
livelihoods out of our pnrfes, faith another of them f Afliirediy 
neither fo, nor fo. All that the Clergie doth receive from the 
purfe of the Subject, for all the paines he takes amongft them, 
is two pence at Eafter. He claims no more than this as due, 
unlefle the cuftome of the place, (as I think in fome parts it is) 
bring it up to fix pence. If any thing be given him over 
this by fome bountifull hand, he takes it for a favour, and 
is thankfull for it. Such profits, as come in by Manages, Chur- 

chings, and Fmerall Sermons, as they are generally (mail, and 
but accjdentall: fo he is bound unto fome fpeciall fervice and 
attendance for it. His conftant (landing fee, which properly 
may be faid to come out of the Subjeds purfe for the admi- 
niftration of the Word and Sacraments, is nothing but the Sa¬ 

fer-offering. The Tithes are legally his own, not given unto 
him by the Subjed, as is now pretended, but paid unto him 
as a rent*charge laid upon the land ; and that before the Sub- 
jed, either Lord or Tenant,had any thing to do in the land at all. 
For as lam informed by Sir Edw: Coke in his Comment upon 
LittletonsTenureSy li. I. cap. 9.. Sed. 73, fol. 58. It appeareth by 
the La\\>s and Ordinances of ancient Kings, and Jpeciaf/y of King 
Alfred, that the fir ft King ef this Realm had all the lands of Eng¬ 
land in Demefne, and les grands manours & royalties, they refen 

ved to themfclves, and With the remnant they for the defence of 

the Realm enfeoffed the Barons Gfthe Realm with fitch jurif- 
dittion as the court Baton noVe hath. So he, the profeffed Cham¬ 
pion of the Common laws. And at this time it was, when 
all the lands in England-were the Kings T)emefney that E- 
thelwolphy the iecond Monarch of the Saxon race (his father 
Egbert being the firft which brought the former Heptarchie 

under one foie Prince) conferred the Tithes of all the kingdome 
C upon 
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upon the Church, by his royairCharter. Of which, thus Ingulph 

Abbot x>fCnrt*7W an old Saxon writer: 'An.% 55. (which was 
the 18 of his reign) King Ethelwulph 

1 Anno 8^. RcxEthclmlfa, omnium. with the confent of hi* Prelates & Prin- 
Pralatcrum Principum fucrum qui cef ruled in England under him 
fub ipfo wr» TrovinciU mmAngli* thtir fcverati Prices, did first en- 
pracunt gratuno r°nfenfu> tu7lG Prtm0 •; 1^1 t r r , , 
cum dtccimis terrarum bonorum alio- rich the Church of England with the 
rum five catdlorum , imiverfam dotavit tithes of all hi* lands and goods, by hi* 
Ecdefiamper fuum Regium Chirographum. charter Royall. Ethshvard, an old 
Ingulph. Saxon, and of the bloud Royall, doth 

k Dccimavit de omni poffeffionefua in CXprefleit thus k: He gave the tithe of 
partem Domini, & inuniverfo yegimine hi* pofjeffions for the Lords o\\>n portion, 
Principam fui fic conftituit. Ethel- and ordered it to be fo in all the parts 

war£l' w of the Kingdome under hi* command. 

Florence of tVorcejler in thefe words: 

1 o/Ethelwulpbtu Rex deeimam totrn 1 King EthelWolfe for the Redemption of 
Regni fui partem , ab omni Rcgali fervi- hi* own foul, and the fouls of hi* Prede- 

tio & tributo Ijberavit, & in fempiterno Ce(fors,difcharredthe tenth part of hi* 

& tritio Deo immolavit, Florent. Wi* unto the Crown, and by hi* perpetuall 
f barter figned with the figne of the 

Croflfe offered it to the three-one Godm 
Roger of Hovenden hath it in the felfe 
fame words; and Huntingdon more 
briefly thus; m that for the love of God, 

and the redemption of hi* foul, he tithed 

hi* whole dominions to the ufe of the Church. But what need 
fearch be made into fo many Authors, when the Charter it fclfc 
is extant in old Abbot Ingulph, and in Matthew of tVeftmin- 
Her, and in the Leiger book of the z^bbey of Abingdon ? which 
Charter being offered by the King on the Altar at tvinchefier, 
in the prefence of his Barons, was received by the Bifhops, and 
by them fent to be published in all the Churches of their feverall 
Diocefles: a claufe being added by the King (faith the Book of 

Abingdon) that Vohofoever added to the 
gift n? God would pleafe to proffer and 

increafe hi* dayes ; but that if any did 

prefume to diminifh ihe fame, he fiottld 

be called to an account for it at Chrifis 

judge. 

g°rn 

m Town terram fuam propter amorem 
Dei & Redcmptionem ai opes Ecclefiarum 
dccimavit. Hern* Huntingd. 

n ui augere voluerit noffra donationem, 
augeat omnipotent Vem dies ejus pr&fperos; 
fiqui* vero mutare vel minuere pr&fump- 
ferit , nofeat feed Tribunal Cbrifii reddituru 
rations, nifiprm fathfaftim emendaverit. 
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judgment feat, unlejfe he made amends by fullfat it faction. In which5 
as in fomc other of the former paflages, as there is fomewhat 
favouring of the errour of thofe darker times, touching the me¬ 

rit of good works; yet the authorities are flrong and raoft con¬ 
vincing for confirmation ofthe point which we have in hand. 

Now that the King charged ail the lands ofthe Kingdome 
with the payment of tithes, and not that oneiy which he held 
in his own potfefiion, is evident both by that which was faid 
before from Sir EdVo: Coke, and by the feveraii paflages of the 
former Authors. For if ail the lands in the kingdome were 
the Kings Demefnes, and the King conferred the tithes of all 
his lands on the Church of God, it muft follow thereupon 
that all the lands of the Realm were charged with tithes be¬ 
fore they were diftribuced amongfl the Barons for defence of 
the kingdome. And that the lands ofthe whole Realm were 
thus charged with tithes, as well that which was parted in the 
hands of tenants, as that which was in the occupancy of the King 
himfelfc, the words before, alleged doe moft plainly evidence, 
where it is faid that he gave the tenth ef all his lands, as Ingulph; 

the tithe of his whole land, as Henry of Huntingdon; the tenth 

part of his whole kingdome, as in Florence of IVorcefter • the 
tenth part of the lands throughout the kingdome, in the Char¬ 

ter it felfe. And finally, in the Book of ^Abingdon, the Charter is 
ushered in with this following title, viz* jguomodo EthelWol- 

fus Rex dedit decimam partem regi fui Scclefiis, that is to fay, 
how Etheltoolf gave unto the Church the tenth part of his king- 
dome. This makes it evident, that the King did not oneiy give 
defafto, the tithe or the tenth part of his whole Realm to the ufe 
of the Clergy ; but that he had a right and a power to do it, 
as being not oneiy the Lord Paramount, but the Proprietary of 
the whole lands; the Lords and great men of the Realm not ha¬ 
ving then a property or ellates of permanency, but as ac- 
comptants to the King, whofe the whole land was. And 
though it feemsby Ingulph their contents were asked, and that 
they gave a free content to the Kings Donation - yet was this 
but a matter of form, and not fimply neceffary, their approbation 
andconfent being only asked, either becaufe the King was not 
willing to doe any thing to the difherifonofhis Crown, with¬ 
out the liking and content of the Peers • or that having their 
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confent and approbation, they ftiould bee barred from 
pleading any Tenanuright, and be obliged to Band in mainte¬ 
nance and defence thereof againft all pretenders. And this ap¬ 
pears yet further by a Law of King Athelftanes^ made in the year 
930, about which time not only the Prelates of the Church,as for¬ 
merly, but the great men of the Realm, began to be fetled in e- 
ftates of permanency, and to claim a property inthofe lands 
which they held of the Crown ; and claiming, fo begun (it ferns) 
to make bold to fubduft their tithes. For remedy whereof, the 
King made this Law, commanding all his Minifters throughout 
the kingdome, that in the firft place they fhould pay the tithes o of 

his own eft ate, (that is to fay, that which he held in his own hands, 
and had not eftated out to his Lords and Birons) and that the Bi- 
ihops did the like of that Which they held in right of their Churches ; 
and his Nobles and Officers of that which they held in property, as 

*(& Epijco- tbe‘ir 0Wn poffejftons or inheritance. By which we find that tithes 
pi mei fimi• vvere grante(j[ co che (flergy out of all the lands in the kingdome, 
antdTjuo and the perpetuall payment of them laid as a rent-charge on the 
proprio, & fame, by the bounty and munificence of the firft Monarchs of this 
AUcrman- Realm, before any part thereof was demifed to others. And if 
ni perhaps fome of ch e great men of the Realm had eftates in proper- 

jEVtfpojwi. ^ (as certajnjy chere were but few, if any, which had any fuch e- 
Itaces in the times we fpeake of) they charged the fame with 
tithes by their own confent, before they did tranfmit them to the 
hands of the Gentry, or any who now claim to lay hold under 
them. 

So then, the land being charged thus with the payment of 
tithes, came with this clog unto the Lords and great men of the 
Realm; and being fo charged with tithes by the Kings and 
Nobles, have been tranfmitted and palfed over from one hand 
co another, until! they came to the pofleffionof the prefenc 
owners. Who whatfoever right they have to the other nine 
parts, either of fee-fimple, leafe, or copy, have certainly none 
at all in the tithe or tenth, which is no more theirs, or to .be fo 
thought of, than the other nine parts are the Clergies. For 
whether they hold their lands at an yearly rent, or have them 
in fee, or for tearmoflife, or in any other tenure whatfoever 
it be, they hold them, and they purchafed them on this tacite 
condition, that befides the rents and fervices which they pay to 

the 
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the Lord, they are to pay unto the Clergie, or unto them who 
dofucceed in the Clergies right, a tenth of all the fruits of the 
earth, and of the fruits of their catcell, and all creatures tithe- 
able, unlefle fome ancient cuftome or prefeription doe dif- 
charge them of it. And more then fo, whether they hold by 
yearly rent, or by right of purchafe, they hold it at leffe rent by 
far, and buy it at far cheaper rates, becaufe the land it felfe 
and the (lock up an it is chargeable with tithes, as before was 
faid, than they would doe, or could in reafon think to doe, were 
the land free from tithes, as in fome places of this Realm it is. 
To make this dearer by example ofanhoufe in London, where, 
according to the rent which this houfc is fee at, the cJA/Linifler 
hath 2 s. 9 d. out of every pound in the name of a tithe: Sup- 
pofe we that the rent of the houfebe 50 1. the Minifiers due ac¬ 
cording unto that proportion, coirt!$ to 6 1.17 s. 6 d.yearly; 
which were it not paid, and to be paid by law to the Tarifb. 

CMmfter, there is no queftion to be made, but that the Land¬ 
lord of the houfe would have raifed his rent, and not con¬ 
tent himfeife with the 501. but look for 561. 17s. 6 d. which is 
the whole rent paid, chough to divers hands. And if this houle 
were to be fold at 16 years purchafe, the Grantee could expeft 
no more then 8001. beciufe there is a rent of 6 1.17 s. and 6 d. 
referved to the Mmifler by Law, which is to be couriered in 
the fale thereof; whereas if no fuch rent ox tithe were to iflfue 
out of it, he would have as many years purchafe for the fumme 
remaining, which would inhaunce the price 110 1. higher than 
before it was. Now by this ftandard we may judge of the cafe 
of lands, though by reafon of the difference of the foil, the 
well or ilf husbanding of grounds, and the greatneffe or fmalnefle 
of the ftock, which is kept upon them, it cannot be reduced to fo 
clear a certainty. But whatfoever the full tithe of all be worth to 
the Minifler, we may undoubtedly conclude, that if fo much as 
the tithe comes to yearly, were not paid to him, the Landlord 
would gain it in his rent, and thz Grantee get it in the fale : no 
benefit at all redounding to the Tenant by it, nor any unto him?y* 
that buyeth it. Grit we will fuppofe with one of my pam¬ 
phlets, (and let it be fuppofed this once for our better procee¬ 
ding) that he who officiates in a pjrifh where tithes are paid 
in kind without any fubftra&ions, hath the fife part of every 
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landed mans eftate, that is to fay, four pounds in every 201. 
per annum: the Tur chafer or Tenant^be he which he will,may po- 
ficively build on this in his better thoughts, that if four pounds in 
twenty were not paid to the Minifter, the Tenant muft pay to his 
Landlord' and the Purchafer muft buy it at the fame rates, as he 
did the reft of the land. But being that neither the T enant pays 
rent for it, nor the Purchafer hath it in his grant from him that 
felleth the land unto him; the tithe of the increafe of their land 
and ftock, and other creatures titheahle in their pofteflxon can be 
none of their own; but muft be his, and onely his, whom the mu¬ 
nificence of Kings and Princes, confirmed by fo many Laws and 
Statutes, have conferred it on>Hu part indeed it is, not ours, (not 
the tenth part of our eftates, as my pamphlet faith) & he receives it 
of us as a rent or duty, tranfmitced to us with the land from one 
hand to another; not as a matter of gift, or an adfc of courtefie. 

If then we pay not any thing of our own to the Parifi-CMi- 
nifier, which arifeth to him from the increafe of corn and cat- 
tell, and other creatures titheahle by the Law of the Land; I think 
it cannot be affirmed by difeerning men, who are not led afide 
by prejudice and prepofteffions, that we give any thing at all of 
our own unto them, more than our E after* offering,bc it more or 
Jefle. *Tis true, fome Statutes have been made about the pay¬ 
ment of perfonall tithes, out of the gains arifing in the way of 
trade:and I remember Dr Burgejfe writ a book about it,for which 

p As in the he ftands as highly cenfured by the Independent p, as for other 
Book cal- things by thofe of the Prelaticall party. But then I think it is as 
led lithe- true, that either thofe Statutes were drawn up with fuch 

noGofpel- vatlons* or raen tra<*es have been fo backward to conform un- 
cfficers. t0 ^em > that litle or no benefit hath redounded by them to 

the Parift;- Minifter, more than to (hew the good affc&ions 
which the Parliaments of thofe times had unto the And 
if we pay nothing of our own towards the maintenance of the 
Clergie, out of the increafe of our grounds and ftock, as I have 
plainly proved we^doe not; and that no benefit come unto them 
from the gains of trading, as I think there comes not: if thofe 
fmall vailes and cafualties which redound unto him from Man¬ 
ages, Churchings, and the like occafions, be given unto him for 
fome fpeciall fervice which he doth perform, and not for his 
adminiftration of the Word and Sacraments; I hope my fecond 
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Propofition hath been proved fufficiently, namely, that there is 
no man in the kingdome of England who payeth any thing 
of hi* own towards the maintenance of bis Parifh-Mimfler, but 
his Eafter-offering : If fo, as fo it is for certain, there hath beene 
litle ground for fo great a clamour as hath been lately raifed a- 
bout this particular: leffe reafon to fubduclorto change that 
maintenance which the piety of our Kings have given, and the 
indulgence of fucceeding Princes have confirmed in Parliament, 
without any charge unco the fubjed. Which change, though 
poflibly fome fpecious colours may be put unto it, will neither i>e 
really beneficial! to the Clergy or Laity. And that conduds me on 
to my laft Propofition, viz. 

III. That the change of Tithes into Stipends will bring 
greater trouble to the Clergy, than it yet confidered; and 

far leffe profit to the Countrey, than is noVo pretended. 

This is a double Propofition, and therefore muft be looked on 
in its feverall parts: firft, in relation to the Cltrgie, whofeeafe 
is very much pretended, and next in reference to the Occupant, 
whofe profit onely is intended in the change defired. It is pre¬ 
tended for the Clergie q, to be a very difficult thing toknoVe the <\s{nt]ie 
dues demandable of their feverall parishes , that it ma\eth them Kencifh 

too much given unto worldly things, by looking after the inning and Pcti ion 

threJJAng out of their corn j and doth occafion many fcandahus and and other 

vexatious futes betVeixt them and their neighbours: ail which 
they think will be avoided, in cafe the Minifiers were reduced to 1 1 
fome annual! ftipend. And to this end it is propounded by the 
Army in their late Propofols, that the unequal!, troublefome,and 
contentious way of Minifters maintenance by Tithes, may be confi- 
dered of, (in Parliament) and a remedy applied unto it. But under 
favour of the Army, and of all thofe who have contrived the late 
Petitions to that purpofe, I cannot fee but that the way of Main¬ 
tenance by anuuall (Upends will be as troublefome , unequall, 
andcotentious too, as that of Tithesby Law eftabliflied ; e- 
fpeciallyif thofe annuall ftipends be raifed according to the 
platform which is now in hand. For, as far as I am able to judge 
by that which I have feen and heard from the chief contnvers,the 
defign is this, A valuation to be made of every benefice over 
all the kingdome, according to the worth thereof one year with 
another; a yearly fumme according to that valuation to be 
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raifed upon the lands of every parifti, which now ftand 
chargeable with Tithes; the money fo aflfeflcd and levied, to 
be brought into one common treafurie in each feverail Coun¬ 
ty and committed to the hands of fpeciall Trufiees hereun¬ 
to appointed; and finally, that thofe Trufiees doe iflue out 
each haife year fuch allowances to the CMinifiers of the feve- 
rall Tarijhesy refpefl being had unto the deferts oftheperfon 
and the charge of his family, as they think fitted : yet fo, that the 
lmpropriatou/s be firft fully fatisfied according to the eftimate of 
their Tithes and Glebe. This is the fubftance of the projeft.And if 
the moneys be aflefled in the way propofed, only upon the landed 
men, whether Lords or Tenants, and not upon Artificers^ handi¬ 
crafts, and men ofmyfterious trades, who receive equall benefit 
by the Minifiers labours; the way of maintenance by fiipendr will 
be as unequall altogether, as by that of tithes* And if it be but 
as unequall, I am fure it will be far more troublefome. For now 
the Minifter or Incumbent hath no more to doe, but to fee his 
corn brought in and houfed (being to be cut and cocked to his 
hand both by law and cuftomej and being brought in, either 
to fpend it in his houfe, or fell the refidue thereof to buy o- 
ther provifions. Which if he think too great an avocation 
from his ftudies, he may put over to his wife, or fome trufty 
fervant, as Gentlemen of greater fortunes doe unto their Bai¬ 

liffs. And I my felfe know divers Clergle men of good note and 
quality, to whom the taking up of Tithes brings no greater 
trouble, than once a month to look over the accompts of their 
fervants: befides,that many of them, keeping no more in their 
hands, than what will ferve for the neceflary expence of houf- 
hold , let out the reft unto fome neighbour at an yearly renr. 
But when the Tithes are turned to money, and that the Minifier 
hath neither corn nor hay , nor any other provifion for ex¬ 
pence of houfhould, but what he buyeth by the penny 
what an unreafonhblc trouble muft it needs prove to him to 
trudge from one market to another, for every bit of bread he 
eats,and every handfull of malt which he is to fpend? And if corn 
happen to be dear, (as ic is at this prefent) one quarter of a 
years provifions bought at the price of the market, may eat out 
his whole years allowance. Bcfides, I would fain learn, for I know 
not yet, whether the valuation be to be made yearly, and to hold 
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no longer than that year, or* being once agreed on* to endure 
for ever. If it be made from year to yeare, either the Minifter 
mutt be at a certain trouble in driving a new bargain every year, 
with each' feveral! and refpc&ive Occupant within the parifh ; 
or at a greater trouble in attending the Truftees of the Coun¬ 
ty, till they have lift and leifure to conclude it for him. But if the 
valuation once made be to hold for ever, which is I think the true 
intent of the defigne; I would fain know, in cafe the price of 
all commodities fhould rife as^much by the end of the next hun¬ 
dred years, as it hath done in the laft, and fo the next hun¬ 
dreds after that; how fcant a pittance the poor Minifter will 
have in time, for the fubfiftence of himfelfe and his family-charge. 
For fince the 16 of King Henry the 8th when a furvay was taken 
of all the fpirituall promotions in this kingdome, and the clear 
yearly value of each returned into the Court of the Exchequer, 
the prices of commodities have beenfo inhaunced, that had not 
Benefices been improved proportionably, but held unto the va¬ 
luation which is there recorded, the UWnifteryin generall had 
been fo poor, fo utterly unable to have gone to the price of the 
markets, that many muft have digged or begged for an hungry 
livelyhood. 

And yet we doe not fee an end of the mifehief neither; for 
when the Tithes are changed to a fum of money, and the money 
brought into a common bank or Treasury, the Minijler will bee 
fure to undergo a certain Ioffe, and be vexed with more uncertain 
troubles. For when this Clergie*office is once ere&ed and fetled in 
a conftant courfe or method,as all offices be; there muft be Trea- 
furers, Receivers, Tellers, Auditours, befides under-offices, in 
each feverall Countie : every of which will look to have fome 
benefit by his place and office, if not his whole fubfiftence by it. 
And I would fain know of thefe grand Projectors, by that time 
every one of thefe Cooks hath licked his fingers, and each Cer¬ 
berus hath had his mouth full; how pitifully fhart the Commons 
muft needs prove to the hungry Clergie, who are to live on the 
remainder. Now as the Ioffe is more than certain, fo will the 
trouble be as great as the Ioffe, and no leffe certain too, though 
it be uncertain. For when the poor Clergie-man hackneyeth to 
receive his Stipend, how many put-offs fhall he finde, ere he fpeed 
of his bufineffe. For either Mr Treafurer k not at leifure, or the 
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Money is not jet come in, or better men then he muff be ffed before 
him: and having danced a fortnight in this attendance,may 
poffibly be forced to a compofftion, and take egs for his money, or 
dfe pay very dearly for his expedition. Such courfes have been, 
formerly complained of in the Kings Exchequer• Committees in 
the Countrey are not free from the like complaints: and much 
I feare, left this new office prove as full of delaies and trouble (for 
thebeftofus are but men, and fubje&to corrupt affe&ions) as 
either of the others have been found to be. But then, if Mr Trea- 

furer have a further power either of augmentation or of dimi¬ 
nution, according as he judgethofthe CMinifters diligence-, or 
looks upon him in refpedl of his charge and family : what a 
bafe vaflallage and thraldome mud the poore Clcrgie-man be 
brought to, in having fuch z Superintendent to judge of his 
parts and diligence, or to alTignehim an allowance for his wife 
and children? How pundually muftMr Treafurer be attended 
and crouched unto, gifted, and bribed from time to time, either 
in hope to have the yearly Stipend mended, or elfe for feare to 
have it leflned? The Chancellors were thought to Lord it with 
too high an infolency, when the poor Country- Minifler did ap¬ 
pear before them. But thefe who are to bear the bag, and upon 
whom the Clergie muft depend for a poor fubfiftence, will be 
fure to Lord it over them with contempt enough ; more than the 
Chancellor or Bijhop in the word times of their Government: in 
cafe at laft they do not think ail waft which is given to Chrift, un¬ 
der pretence of keeping it for more pious ufesAnd what a trouble 
and vexation to ingenuous minds this muft needs be thought, let 
theReader judge. 

So then, the way of Minifters maintenance by yearly Stipends 

being as unequall, and more tronblefome then that of Tithes; let 
us next fee whether it may not prove as contentious alfo. Tis 
true indeed, there have been many fuits in the Courts of Wefi» 
minflerr between fome Incumbents and their neighbours about 
matter of Tithes; but if it be examined where the fault lieth 
moft, T doubt it will be rather found to proceed out of cove- 
toufnefie in fome panfhioners, than any difficulty in difcovering 
the demandable dues, or any contentioufnefle in the Minifters. 
For many Countrey people reckoning all good gains of which 
they can defraud the Tarfin, are apt enough on all oceafions 
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tofubduft their Tithes, and either to pretend cuftomes, or 
plead prescriptions, to decline the payment. And though they 
commonly attempt it firft in fuch trifling matter?, as are not 
confiderable in themfelves, and would bring a fcandallon the 
Minifter, fhould he be too Arid, and trouble them for matters 
of fo Height a nature s yet when he looks upon the confequenr, 
and that the withholding or fubdu&ing of thofe petit Tithes, 

is but to make a way for the reft to follow; hee Andes more 
reafon to infift on a punftuall payment, then otherwife the 
nature of the thing would bear. Andifafuit enfue upon it, 
I fee not why it fhould be charged upon the cJfttinifter, who is 
accomptable to God, the Church, and his whole fucceflion, from 
any diminution of the Churches rights, by his remifnefle or con¬ 
nivence. But wherefoevcr the fault lies, contentions fuits doe 
fometimes happen, there is no queftion of it. And can we 
think contentions will not alfo rife about the payment of the 
Stipends ? Some men conceive themfelves to be over-rated, o- 
thers are apt enough to think that the Tradefman who gets more 
by his Shop, than they doe by the Plough, fliould be as liableas 
themfelves to this common burden ; and fome beleeving that no 
Tithes are due at all, will neither pay in kind, or money. Some 
courfe muft then be taken to inforce a payment, where pay¬ 
ment is denyed upon thefe pretentions: and there is no ccmpul- 

five courfe without fome contention. And then fuppofing that 
fome courfe muft: be taken to inforce a payment, (as I can 
fee no hope how it wil be avoydedj I would next know by 
whom this courfe muft be purfued. If by the Truflees for the 
County, they will be like to prove but ill Solicitors in another 
mans bufineffe, as being to get nothing but their pains for their 
labour; befidts that, fpending, as they muft, on the common 
ftock (and men we know, are very apt to cut large thongs out of 
another mans leather) the bill of charges foronefuit,may pof- 
fibly devour the fruits of the whole Benefice. If by the Mini- 

j?frhimfelfe, as it is moft likely, we are but where we were be¬ 
fore, and by avoyding one contention for Tithes in kind, the Mi- 

nifier muft be ingaged in another for Tithes in money, which 
comes all to one. For that fuch fuits will follow on this alte¬ 
ration, I look on as a matter unavoidable; confidering efpecial- 
ly, how infinitely the Countrey-man, who aimes at nothing in 
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the change but his gain or profit,will finde himfelfe deceived of his 
expectation, and confequently will be more ftubborn and untra- 
Ctable when he feeth his errour. 

For that the change of Tithes into annuall Stipends will not be 
fo much unto his profit as he doth expeft, & hath been intimated 
co him byfome leading men, who have the hammering of the 
piotjWill be no hard matter to demonftrate. I know that nothing 
is pretended openly in the alteration, but that the Occupant may 
have his Tithes at a certain rent; and not be troubled to ex- 
peft till the Parfon comes to fet out his dues. But I know too, 
that generally they have been fed with a fecrethope, that if the 
Parliament prevailed in the prefent war, they then ftiould pay 
no Tithes at all, but every man of what eftate or trade foever, 
ftiould be contributory to the charge of the Minifters mainte¬ 
nance, Juft fo the Prince of Orange dealt with the *Boors of Hol¬ 
land : affuring them, that if they profpered in the war againft 
the King of Spain (which was then in hand) they (hould pay 
xo Tithes unto their Minifters ; and in the mean time that the 
Tithes (hould be taken up towards the maintenance of the warre 
for the common liberty. But when the war was brought to fo 
faire an ifiue, that the Boor thought to be exempted from the 
payment of Tithes: Anfwer was made, that they fliould pay none 
to the Minifter as they had done formerly, whereby their Mini- 
fters in ef¥e& were become their Matters • but that the Tithes were 
fo confiderable a Revenue, that the State could not poffibly 
fubfift without them; that therefore they muft be content to 
pay them to the States Commijftoners, as they had done hither¬ 
to, and that the State would take due care to maintain a Mi- 
nifterj. By means whereof they doe not onely pay their Tithes^ 
as in former times: but feeing how fhort the publick allowance 
made their Minifters, doth come of that which fome are plea, 
fed to call a competency, they are conftrained (as it were) out 
of common charity, if not comp; lied thereto by Order, to con¬ 
tribute over and above, with the reft of the people, for the 
improvement and increafe of the Minifters penfion. And foit 
was in Scotland alfo , after the Lords of new erettion had ingrofled 
the Tithes. I cannot fay that there is any fuch defigne as to an¬ 
nex the Tithes to the Crown, (though if they be taken from 
fche Clergit they ought of common right to returne againe unto 
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the Crown , from whence they came) But I dare fay the Land¬ 
holder m\\ conceive himfelfe as much defrauded of his expe&a. 
tion, as if there was: and when he findes, that in Head of pay¬ 
ing no Tithes at all, he is to pay a valuable confideration in 
money for them, will think himfelfe fo far from being beholding 
tothg Undertakers of this projeft,that he will think the old 
way better, and more eafie to him. His money fie accompts his 
own, and parts as fadly from it as from fo much of his bloud. 
The Tithes he looks upon as another mans, which never were 
in his pofleffion, or to be reckoned of as a pare of himfelfe ; and 
therefore lets them goe without griefe or trouble. And I have 
marked it commonly amongft my neighbours (who I beleeve are 
of the fame temper with other Occupants) that the fame men who 
took no thought for parting with their Tithes in kindes, having 
compounded for them at a rate in money, invented more delays, 
and made more excufes, to put the payment off for aweekeor 
two, and fo from one day to another, than for the payment of 
their Tithes in all their life time. So dear a thing is money to 
us Countrey people, that he who (hall perfwade us to redeem a 
fuppofed inconvenience with a reall and a conftant expence of 
trealure, will be counted but an evill Councilor. A vifible e- 
vidence whereof we have now amongft us. For though the 
quartering of Souldiers be the heavieft bondage that ever a free¬ 
born people did languilh under, and fuch as men of raeanes and 
quality would buy out upon any tearms: yet generally the 
Countrey-man had rather make himfelfe a flave, and his wife a 
drudge, and let them fpend upon his vi&ualls, than part with 
money to remove them to fome othef place. My inference here¬ 
upon is this 5 either the valuation of each feverall Benefice 
will be true and reall to the worth, or not. If not, it may re¬ 
dound indeed to the Ploughmans profit, but then it comes ac¬ 
companied with a pub lick^ fraud) which I beleeve no Chriflian 
State will be guilty of. And on the other fide, if the rates be 
made according to the full worth of the Benefice, it will be 
little to the profit of the Husbandman; who might have far¬ 
med his tithes as cheap of the Parfon or Vicar; befides the hearts- 
griefit will be unto many of them to part with ready money 
for a thing of convenience) without which they might live as hap¬ 
pily as their fathers did«- 
11 — -.D 3; . And- 
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And if it be not to the profit ©f the Ploughman this way, I 

amfurethat in another way it will not be to his content or his 
profit either. For taking it for granted, as I think I may, that I 
have hit on the defigne which is now on foot, that is to fay, that 
the yearly profits of each Benefice in every County, be brought 
into one common bank or treafury within the County, and then 
difpofed of by Trufieesi according as they judge of the deferts of 
the perfon, and take into confideration his family, charge: it 
may fo happen, (and will doubtleffe) that in a parifh where the 
taxor feflement comethto400 1. per annnm3 the Afiniflermay 
not be allowed above an hundred. The refidue will be wholly 
in Mr Treafarers power, either to feaft with his friends, or 
hysup for his children 5 or at the beft to fetle it on fuch who 
relate unto him, or can make means and friends to enlarge 
their penfions, though fuch perhaps as were never feen nor heard 
ofby the parifb3 whence the mony comes. And if men think it as 
it is, an ill peece of husbandry, to have the foil carried off their 
own land, and laid on another?, to the impoverifhing of their 
own, and enriching of his: I cannot fee but that it will 
be thought a worfe peece of husbandry, and prove of very ill 
digeftion to moft Countrey ftomacks; to have the fat of their 
livings carried to another place, and given unto a man whom 
they never faw, and who is never like to feed their foules with 
the bread of life, or their bodies with the life of bread .• their 
own poor Minifler mean while, from whom they have reafon 
to expert it, being fo difeonraged and impoveriihed that he can 
doe neither. For whereas thofe who were poffefled of the rich¬ 
er benefices, did ufe to keep good hofpitality, to entertain their 
neighbours and relieve their poor, and doc many other good 
offices amongft them as occafion ferved, both to the benefit 
and comfort of all forts of parishioners: it may fo happen, and 
it will (as before I faid) that the cAtinifter may be fo ill befrien¬ 
ded by Mr Treafurer, and the reft of the Truflees for the County, 
that in ftead of being either a benefit or a comfort to them, in the 
way propofed, he may prove a burden, and a charge. And though 
I doubt not but as great care will be taken, as can be defired in 
the choice of thofe who are to have the difpofing of the publick 
monies; yet to fuppofe that men once fetled in an office of 
fuch truft and power, may not be fubjert unto partialities and 
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corrupt affeftions, were an imagination fitter for the Lord Chan- 
celour Vertslams new Atlantis, or Sir Thomas More his predecef- 
fors old Vtopia, or a Tlatonick^ Common-wealth ; then the beft- 
tempered government in the Chriftian world. For my part loo¬ 
king into the defign with the beft eyes I have, and judging of it by 
the cleared light of undemanding, which God hath given me, I 
am not able to difeern but that the change of Tithes into Stipends 
fin the way propounded) will bring greater trouble to the Clergy 

then is yet confidered ; and far lefle profit to the countrey thesis 
now pretended : which is the third and laft of my Propofitions, 

and is, I hope, fufficiently and fully proved > or at the lead made 
probable, if not demonftrative. 

I have faid nothing in this Tra& of the right of Tithes, or on 
what motive or confiderations of preceding claim, the Kings 
of.England did conferre them upon th cClergie: contenting my 
felfe at this time with the matter of fatt, as namely, that they 
werefetled on the Church by the Kings of this Realm, before 
they granted out eftates to the Lords and Gentry, and that the 
Land thus charged with the payment of Tithes, they pafled from 
one man to another, untill it came unto the hands of the prelent 
Occupant; which cuts off all that claim or title which the mif- 
perfwaded fubjeft can pretend unto them. I know it cannot be 
denied, but that notwithftanding the faid Grants and Charters 
of thoie ancient Kings, many of the great men of the Realm, and 
fome alfo of the inferiour Gentry poflefled of Manours, be¬ 
fore the Lateran Councell, r did either keep their Tithes in their r Ante 
own hands, or make infeodations of them to Religious houfes3or Concilium 

give them to fuch Priefis or Parijhes, as they beft affe&ed. But l^ermn- 

after the decree of Pop ^Innocent the third,(which you may find at 
large in Sir Edw\ Qokes Comment upon Magna Chartapnd other cz decimas 
old Statutes of this Realm, in the Chapter of Tithes) had been jibi in feu- 

confirmed in that Councell, (Anno 121$) and incorporated into reti’ 
the Canons and conclufions of it, the payment of them to the 
Minifter or Parochiall Pried, came to be fetled univerfally over Xifcw^ue 
all the Kingdome : fave that the Templars, the Hofpitalers, and Ecclcfiis 
Monkes of Gift eaux held their ancient priviledges of being ex- dare. Und- 

ceptedfor thofe lands which they held in occupancy from this 
generall rule. Nor have I laid any thing of Impropriations; part- de- 

ly,becaufel am perfwaded that the Lords and Gentry, who cimu, 
have 
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have their Votes or Friends in Parliament, will look well enough 
to the faving of their own ftakesjbut principally,becaufe comming 
from the fame originall grant from the King to the Subje&s, and . 
by them fettled upon Monasteries and Religions houfes,they fell in 
the ruine of thofe houfes to the (fronton again, (as of due right the 
Tithes Should doe, if they be taken from the Clergy ;) and by the 
Crown were alienated in due form of Law, and came by many 
mean conveyances to the prcfent Owners. Onely I (hall de- 
(ire that the Lords and fommons would take a fpeciail care of 
the Churches Patrimony, for feare left that the prevalency of this 
eviil humour which gapes fo greedily after the Clergies Tithes, 
doe in the end devour theirs alfo. And it concerns them aifo in 
relation to their right of Patronage, which if this plot go on, 
will be utterly loft : and Churches will no longer be prefentative 
at the choice of the Patron; but either made jEleftive at the will 
of the People, or elfe Collated by the Truftees of the feverall 
Counties (fucceeding as they doe in the power of Biftiops) as 
now fimmittee-men difpofe of the preferments of the fequefirei 
Clergy. If either by their power and wifdome, or by the Argu¬ 
ments and Reafons which are here produced, the peoples eyes 
are opened to difcern the truth, and that they be deceived no 
longer by this popular errour, it is all I aim at: who have no 
other ends herein but onely to undeceive them in this point of 
Tithes; which hath been reprefented to them as a publick grie¬ 
vance conducing manifeftly to the diminution of their gain and 
profit. If notwithftanding all this care for their information, 
they will run headlong in the ways of fpoil and facrilege, and 
(hut their eyes againft the light of the truth, (hine it never fo 
brightly : let them take heed they fall not into that infatuation 
which the Scripture denounceth, that feeing they fhall fee, but (hall 
not perceive ; and that the dealing of this Coal from the Altars of 
God, burn not down their houfes. And fo I (hut up this difeourfe 
with the words of our Saviour, faying, that no man tajleth new 
wine, but prefently be faith, that the old is better• 

F ISglS. 
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THE 

PREFACE 
TO THE : 

READER. 
HE Quarrels and Difputcs about Efifiopacy had 

KgrT?^. repofed a while, when they broke out more dan- 
£||| |{fi geroufly then in former times. In order 

whereunto the people muft be put in fear of 
fome darkedefign to bring in Popery, the Bi- 

fhops generally defamed as the principall Agents, the re¬ 
gular and eftablifht Clergy traduc'd as the fubfervient In- 
ftruments to drive on the Plot: Their attings in Gods 
publick Worfhip charged for innovations • their perfons made 
the Common fubje&sof reproach and calumny. The News 
from Ipjmcb, Baftwickj tetany, and the Seditious Pamphlets 
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The (preface 

from Friday ftreet (with other the like produ&s of thofe 
times ) what were they but Textamenta Bellorum Civilium , 
preparatory Velitations to that grand encounter, in which 
they were refolved to affault the Calling? The Calling 
could not be attempted with more hopes of vi&ory then 
when it had received fuch wide wounds through the Tides 
of thofe perfons, who principally were concerned in the 
fafety or defence thereof. 

The way thus opened, and the Scots entring with an 
Army to make good the pafTe; the Smeflymnuans come 
upon the Stage, addreffing their difcourfe in Anfwer to 
a Book called An Humble Retncnftrance, to the Lords and 
Commons in Parliament affembled, Anno 1640 amongft 
whom they were fure beforehand of a powerful party to 
advance the Caufe, which made them far more confident 
of their good fuccefle, then otherwife they had reafon to 
cxped: in a time lefle favourable. And in this Confidence 
they quarrelled not the Rocket or the Officers Fees, the 
Oath ex officio, the Vote in Parliament, or the exorbi¬ 
tant jurifdi&ion of the High-Commiflion ^ at which old 
Martin arid his followers clamoured in keen Elizabeths 
time Non gaudet tenui janguine tanta fitif. Their ftomach 
was too great to be fatisfied with To fmall a facrifice, 
as the excrefcences and adjun&s of Epifcopacy, which 
feemed moft offenfive to their predeceffors. They are all 
now for Root and Branch , for the very Calling, that ha¬ 
ving grubbed up thofe goodly Cedars of the Church , the 
Bifbops, they might plant a Jhnkjng Elder fas a Noble per- 
fon well obferved ) in the place thereof. Never was Lear¬ 
ning fo employed to cry down the encouragements and 
rewards of Learning. The Branches needs muff wither when 
the Root decayes, and what couldelfe befall Cathedrals (as 
we fee it too evidently) but the inevitable expofingof them 
to a prefent ruin, by making them Oblations unto Spoil and 
Rapine? 

And now or never was the time for thofe that had 
a care of the Churches fafety9 to put themfelves into a 

poflure 
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fofture of defence, and be provided for the Battail. In 
which if few appeared at the firft on the Churches fide, 
it was not chat they durft not give the onfet, but that 
they were referved for fuccours. For whilft the Humbly 
reverend Remonflrant was pleafed to vindicate as well his 
own as the Churches honour, there was fmall caufe, or ra¬ 
ther none, that other men fhould interpofe themfelves 
at all, or rob him of the glory of a foie encounter. 
Tarq• novum fortuna videt concurrere BcUum atque virum, as 
in a cafe not much unlike was obferved by Lucan. But 
when that Reverend pen grew wearyed,not with the ftrength 
or number of his Adverfaries > but their importunity who 
were refolved to have the laft words, as himfelf obfer- 
veth; 'and that he hath been pleafed to give way to others 
to fhew their duty and affe&ion in fo juft a caufe: it 
was then no’ hard matter to perfwade me to fuch further 
courfes as might be thought on and purfued for the 
Churches peace. And I the rather was refolved to do 
fomewhac in it, becaufe the SmtUymnmm in a manner had 
ingaged me in the undertaking, by giviving me the 
Title of the Bifhops Darling *■'; a Title (which though * it feems they 

given in fcorne) had been ill beftowed, fhould I be hare forgotten 

wanting unto thofe of that Sacred Order, which werewhat lheii: 
fuppofed to let me hold fo principal a place in their af-^1^^/^ 

fedions. Smeflym. peig. 
Doubly ingaged by duty and this provocation (which 16,17. 

I could not take but for a challenge) I took their Book 
into my hand ; in which I found the whole difpute3 as it 
relates to the Epijcopal Government reduced to thefe Pro¬ 
portions , viz, 

1. That the impropriation of name and imparity of place 
(between Bijbeps and Ensbyten) was not of divine right 
and APoftolicai inftitution, but of humane invention and 
occafionally only, and that a Diabolical occafion alfo, and no 
more then fo. 

2. That the eminent Superiority and Power ot 
Ordination and ‘juriidiftion which our Bifhops claim, 
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was both unknown to the Scripture and the Primitive 
times. 

3. That antiently in fome 'places of the World the 
Epijcepal Government was never known for many years to¬ 
gether, the people in thofe places being intruded in the 
faith without help of Bifhops, 

Hereupon they inferrein the clofe of all, That Bifhops 
or Epiftopacy being at the beft a meer humane Ordinance may 
by the fame Authority be abrogated* by which it was lirft 
eftabliftied. 

This laft I muft confefle delivered in the way of 
§hiere, but fo delivered as to carry a pofition in it 
more pertinent to their aime and purpofe then the other 
three. 

In profecuting of which points as they, have (hewed the 
greateft of their wit and cunning, to give the faireft 
colours to a rotten Caufe; fo have they brought no new 
Objedions againft the EpifcopaO Order and Jurifdittion, but 
what are either anfwered or prevented in the Learned works 
of B. Bil[oni B. Downham, and other Worthies of this 
Church nowin bliflewith God. Nihil diftum, quod non di- 
ttum fuit piitts: had been an Anfwer new enough for an old 
Objedion. 

But feeing that thefe Men though they could bring 
no new fupply of Arguments to make good their Caufe, 
would not reft fatisfied with thofe old Anfwers which 
had been given in former times to their Predeceffors: 
I was refolved to deal with them in another way then 
what hath formerly been travelled. Not in the way of 
Argumentation or a Polemical Difcourfe, there being no 
likelyhood of any end in fuch Difputations, as long as 
Men had fo much Sophiftry as either to evade the Argu¬ 
ment , or finde fome Height to weaken and (hift off the 
Anfwer. I rather chofe (having found good fuccefle in 
that kinde before) to manage the whole Controverfie 
as it lay between us* in the way of an Hifloricall Narra¬ 
tion as in point of fad- which I conceive to be the 

readieft 
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readieft means to convince giinfayers, and filcnce chc Dis¬ 
pute for the times to come. For if Hiftory be TefUs 
temporum, the fureft and moft faithful! witneffe of Mens 
adions in the carriage of all pubiick bufmeffes, as no 
doubt it is; it cannot but be alfo Magiftra vit* ( both 
which the Orator affirmes of it) the belt Inftru&refle we 
can have in all Affaires of like nature as they come be¬ 
fore us. The Hificry of Epijcopacy colle&ed from the Wri¬ 
tings of the Antient Fathers, cannot but be of efpeciall 
ufe and efficacy in fetting forth the Government of the 
Church in the pureft times : efpecially when thofe Fa¬ 
ther t are produced on no other occalion but either 
as writing on thofe Texts of Scripture, in which the 
Inftitution and Authority of Bifhops is moft clearly evi¬ 
denced 5 or fpeaking of the condition of the Church 
in their feverall times, in the Adminiftration and Go¬ 
vernment whereof they had moft of them fome efpe¬ 
ciall intereffe. Out of whofe teftimonies fo digefted 
and compared together, I doubt not but it will ap¬ 
pear moft evidently to an indifferent and impartiall Rea* 
der, firft , That our Lord and Saviour J E S VS 
CHRIST? laid the foundation of his Church in an 
imparity of Minifters, and that according unto his ex¬ 
ample the Apoftles did the like, ordaining the three 
feverall Orders and Degrees of Bifhops, Presbyters, and 
Deacons in the holy Miniftry. Next that the Government 
of Bijbops being founded thus , was propagated over all 
the World with the faith it felf, there being no Nati¬ 
on which received the one without the other. And fi¬ 
nally that in matter of Authority and Jurifdiftm , the Bi¬ 
lbo ps of the primitive and pureft Ages had full as much 
as ours of England in thefe latter times. And if I have 
done this, as I hope I have, it may more rationally 
be inferred, though perhaps not fo fafely as the times 
now are, that Bilbo ps or Epifcopacy being of Divine 
and ApoflolicaU inftitution, no humane invention, can¬ 
not with piety be abrogated by a lelfe Authority then 

that. 
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that by which it was ordained at the fir ft appoint¬ 
ment. 

This is the fumme and this is the end of my Defign. 
in profecution of the which, I had drawm down my ftory 
to the times of Conftantme, by whofe power and favour 
the Church began to fettle in all parts of the Empire, 
where it had formerly been perfecuted with all kinde of 
Extremities, which either the wit of Tyranny could in¬ 
vent , or an unconquered patience fuffer. And if it does 
appear by this Difquifition , that the Epifeofal Government 
continued from the Apoftles times till the time of Con- 
ftantine, not interrupted by the fury of thofe Perfecuti- 
ons which made fuch havock amongft men of that Sacred 
Order; there will be little queftion made of it for the 
time fucceeding in which both the Order and the Men 
were raifed unto the higheft pitch of Eftimation. But 
finding one objedion of a later date, not to bee fatis- 
hed in and by the pradife of thofe elder times, T think 
it not amiffe to make anfwer to it here before we part. 
The matter to bee prov’d, and in the proofe whereof 
they doe fo much glory, is]. That there if one Cfiwgre- 
gathti at the leaft in the Chrijiian World, in which the 
Government of Bifhops hath met with Contradi&ion, con¬ 
trary unto that which had beene pofitively affirmed in 
the Humble Remonflrance. And this they prove from the 
Bifhops own Darling HEILJN, who told them in his 
Geography, pag. 55. “ That the people of Bifcay in Spain, 
“ admit no Bifhops to come amongft them; and that 
<c when Ferdinand the Catbolick^ came in progrefle ac- 
“ companied among others with the Bifhop of Pampe- 
,c lone, the people rofe up in Armes, drove back the 
Cc Bifhop, and gathering up all the dull which they 
u thought he had trod on flung it into the Sea. All this 
the Darling writes indeed, they fay true in that. But 
can any rationall Man inferre from hence, that the 
People, of Bifcay doe abominate the Epifcopall Govern¬ 
ment ; or that it is not there received without contradiction ? 

They 
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They may conclude as Wrongly ( I am fure more logi¬ 
cally) that the Dean and Pitbtnds of PFifimi'fhr are en¬ 
emies to Epifcopall . Government, or at the ieaft receive 
it not without contradiction , becaufe they fuffer neither 
Archbifhop nor Bifhop to exercife any jurifdittion within 
that City and the Liberties of it; nor to hold any Con¬ 
vocation within that Church , but upon fpecial leave ob¬ 
tained , and under a folemne proteftation not to infringe 
thereby their antient priviledges. For the truth is, that 
the Bifcains being a poore and indigent Nation, and find¬ 
ing the Epifcopa/l Violations very chargeable to them, 
procured a priviledge in times paft, that their Bifhops 
fhould not come in perfon to viftt their Churches; for 
which confult the general Hiftory of Spain ^ fol. 919. And 
being withall a rugged and untradable people, tenaci- 
oufly addided to their antient cuflomes, and kept con¬ 
tinually in minde of fome wrongs and injuries, which 
had beene offered by their Prelats in the times fore-go- 
ing; they might be eafily excited to that ad of out- 
rage againft the Bifhop of Pampelone, and yet with¬ 
out any the leaft contradiction receive there (as indeed they 
doe ) the Epifcopal Government. 

But to proceed, I could not but perceive by this 
fcornfui attribute, under what prejudice I lay amongft 
thofe of that Party, and therefore that any thing 
of mine in Anfwer to them would not bee lookt up¬ 
on with equall and impartiall eyes. The Dore of Truth 
is never fo clofe barr'd, as when Prejudice and Prepo‘r 
jejjion have blockt up the Entrance. In which refped 
having finifhed the Difcourfe which I had in hand, I 
thought not fit to let it pafTe under my own name, 
but publifhed it under that of Tbeophilus Churchman (not 
without many honeft Precedents in that kinde before). 
A Name which might both ferve to conceale my perjun 
and expreffe my relations, and - whereunto I hoped to 
create no reproach or obloquy by my flack perform¬ 
ances. 
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But contrary to what I hoped, the Authour of the 
pamphlet called T'he Obfervator observed (finding perhaps 
who walked under that Difguife) muft needs take him to 
task; fetting upon him firft with a petulant ftorn, (af¬ 
ter his ufuall way of throwing dirt on all hee meets 
with) as not knowing by what name to call him, whe¬ 
ther Goodman s IForfhipfull, Right JForfhiffull, Honour able. 
Right Honourable, or Right Reverend Churchman. Which 
laid be chargeth it upon him, that there is nothing- 
in his Booke but what h (loin from Archbifhop Whitgift, 
Rijloop Biifon, Bi(bop Hall, and others, fol. 37. and reckon¬ 
ing up fome others who have written in defence of Epifco- 
pacy, he acknowledges them all but Churchman to be good men 
and true, and consequently Churchman neither true nor good. 
Therefore that no man elfe may fuffer by my imper- 
fediont, I have thought good to lay afide my former 
Vizor, to fhew my felfe in my own likeneffe , and to 
cry out with him in Virgill 1. Me, me^ adfum, qui feci 
in ms comertite feerrum. Let him and alh the Enemies of 
Epifcapacy make their blowes at me, and JF I cannot’ 
hand my ground againft all their Batteries, and jufti- 
fie my felfe from the crime of falfhood in all the par¬ 
ticulars of that Httfcry^ I {hall with gladnefTe follow 
their triumphant Chariot like a, conquered Captive : It 
will adde fomething to the Pageant that the bold Cham¬ 
pion of the Bifhops (as hee elfewhere fcofs it) hath his 
place therein. 

At this time pafiing over his reproachful! taunts, I 
am to. cleare. my felfe of the felony which is charged 
upon me for ftealing all things in that Booke from Arch- 
bifl.op IVhit gift , Bifhop Biifon, Bifhop Hall, and others; this 
is Nn’um crimen & ants b<ec tsmpora inauditum, a felony not 
heard of in the.* Com men*, law, to which the Gentleman 
pretends fuch a fpecialh knowledge. The citing of the 
^uthours for every paffage abfolves mee cleeriy from 
that crime. And. I would-fain know of him being- fo 

H per fed an Wfloriau, how a man writing the Affairs of 
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the former times (which come not within the compafTe of 
Autoffie or ocular infpeftion, as we know who faith ) can pof- 
fibly attaine to the knowledge of them, but by canvaffing 
all forts of Authours, which either lived in or neer thofe 
times, or otherwife held Correfpondence and Intelligence 
with them. It is not for all men (though it be for fome) 
to challenge fuch a foveraign or pr£tcrian power of coin¬ 
ing as well the matter as the words of their Hiflories, that 
whatfoever they let fall, their negligences and ignorances, 
their miftakes and paflions, fhall forthwith be received for 
Ora:ular truths. We poor Men who pretend unto no fuch 
priviledge, and write of things done long agoe in the dark 
ages and obfcure twilights of the Church , muft help our 
felves by the light of letters; and thankfully make ufe of 
all hands which hold forth that Candle, without fear of 
holding up our own. If .this be ftealmg, neither the Magde- 
burgians3 nor Baronius, nor Torniellus, suiianus, Parser, Harps- 
field\ Fox, nor any of our late Compilers of Ecclefiafticall 
or Civill Hiftory can be acquitted from the Crime. Let us 
all be difcharged or condemned together; guilt) or not guil¬ 
ty, all or none, there’s no queftion of it. 

But I have gone too far on this Gentlemans Errant. 
% And therefore for the credit of thofe IVitmfies which I have 

produc’d, what is defired of the Reader in relation to 
them, with other things preparatory to the following Hi¬ 
ftory, I muft refer the Reader to-the Generali Preface; that 
being informed in all particulars which concern the Evi¬ 
dence, he may the better be enabled to give up his VerdiU. 
I clofe up this Addreffe with thefe words in the Book of 
Judges, cap. 19. v. 30. Confider of ity take advice, and then 
fpeak^ your niindes. 
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• To his ever HonoredMafter 

EDWARD DAVIS Cler\; 

Mafter of Arts and Vicar of Shilton in the 

County of Berks. 

^ is a Ruled Cale in St. Faul, that no 
Man feedeth a Flock, "toho doth not 
iometimes eat of the Milk of the Flock; 
or plantetb a Vineyard, f»ho doth not 

drink Iometimes of the fruit thereof. In which 
refped you may think your felf not kindly 
dealt with, that in (b long a trad: of time I 
fhould not conlecrate unto you fome part of 
the Fruits of my Studies, to which you have lo 
juft a title; whether you look upon me as a 
Vine of your own drefiing, or as a Sheep that had 
his firft grazings in your Ba/lures alfo. I muft 
needs (ay, that it was once my purpofe, as it 

A 2 was 
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was my hope, to have prefen ted you with a 
more profitable Teftimony of my Love and 
Gratitude, proportionable (in fome fort) to the 
Benefit I received by you when I was your 

Scholar in the Free Grammar-Schoole at Durford 
(the moft beloved place of my birth and bree-* 
ding) where I was lelfoned and prepared for 
the Univerfity. But the fuddain and unexpe¬ 
cted alteration in my affairs, when I was al- 
moft brought to a capacity of acting for you 
both then did, and hath ever fince dilabled me 
from thole performances, which might have 
been more advantagious unto you, and to me 
leffe painful. Now therefore having nothing elfe 
to bellow upon you, I mull make you this Pre- 
fentof my Self. Danper jam, 0 cum nil aliud 

h oleum y do till me ipfum, as i/Efchincs once laid in 
a cafe not much unlike, to the famous Sacra* 
tes+ A Trefent not unfutable to your condition, 
who having always held the reputation of a 
ftegultr Churchman, may poffibly finde as much 
contentment in the Work as you have former¬ 
ly taken pleafure in the Author of it. And 
this I have the rather done, not only that fome* 
what of mine might be left behind me to pre= 

terve your memoryjbut alio to remain with you 
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and your Pofterity as a witnefs for me,that you 
have not fown your Seeds in a barren Soil, and 
that (what chance fo ever happen) I cannot be 
ungrateful, though I may beunfortunaee. You 
may perhaps (out of your too great paffion 
for me) be apt to fear, that I have taken no 
fit time for publifhing thefe enfuing Pieces; 
and fay to me, what you once taught us out ' 
of Terence, ISlon bene devil a funt hdc tempora, that 
thebufinefs is not fo well timed as it ought 
to be. But the neceffity of offering fomething 
to the conflderation of the Higher Toilers, 
which might conduce unto the Peace and 
Happinefs of this languifhing Church, will 
(I hope) plead in my excule; Specially in 
this Conjuncture in which the long-expeCted 
Settlement of the Civil State, is fo much difi 
courft of. Nor want I herein the advice and 
refoiution of an Heathen Man, who would have 
all that travel i n the fearch and defence of Truth, 
^ tu eWMct oivcujvv^ to pretermit the Contemplation 

of their private intereffes. And doing fo, I cam 
not fear but that the honed: zeal which leads me 
to this undertaking (confidering there can be 
no [elf ends in it,as the cafe Hands with me) will 
in conclufion, amonell fober and unbiaffed 

Men* 
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Men,not only juftifie the ACtion,but indear the 
Author. All that fhallbe delired of you towards 
my protection is to commend me and my weak 
Endevours to the Dlefings of God , without 
which neither (Pauls planting, nor Apolloes 

Watering is of any increafe. And be allured that 
Forthe health and happinels of your lelf and 
yours,there fhall be nothing wanting in the 
belt Devotions of 

Lacies Court in , 
Abmdon3May 

*s. i*57< . / 
S I R, 

Your molt affectionate Friend, 
JL 

■ ? r \ t f 7 r , 

And 

. Moft obliged poor Scholar 
C -•*>* r 'v . 

to love and ferve yoa, 

~ ± ' J , + V „ 1 .. • . d * *- . «• * - 1 - • ' - 

3i(t- gb&Si vV.JU .1J f; Ju C {)?’u! i j : ’* 

Pef. Heylytf, 
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CHAP. 1. 
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The Cbriftian Church firft founded 
by our Lord and Saviour, in an 
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\r 

I. The feverall offices of Clirift tfwrSavi- 
our ^ admimflration efhis Cliurch.: 

II. ‘27;r aggregation tf/Difciples to him. 
III. 27a? calling of the Apoftles, and why 

twelve in number. - ; f 
IV. ofthe N ame and O ffice of an Apoftle. 
V. What things were fpecially required unto 

the making of an Apoftle. 
B VI. All 

I 
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I. 

Clwp.I Parc!, 

(a)VU\.7%.Jl, 
71* 

* \ 

t{b)Gc n. 14 1 8. 

VI. All the Apoftles cquall amongft thm- 
felves. 

VII. The calling and appointing of the Se¬ 
verny Difciples. 

VIII. A reconciliation of fome different 
opinions about the number. 

IX. The twelve Apoftles fuperiourto the 
feventy by our Saviours ordinance. .. ii 

X. What kind of fuperiority it was that 
Chrift prohibited his Apoftles. 

XI. The feverall powers and prcheminen¬ 
ces.) given to the Apoftles by our Saviour 
Chrift. 

XII. That the Apoftles were made B-ifhops 
| by our Lord and Saviour, averred by the anci¬ 
ent Fathers. 

XIII. And by the Text of holy Scripture. 

F all the Types in holy 
Scripture, I find not 
any that did fo fully re- 
prefent the nature of 
our Saviours King- 
dome, as thofe of Da¬ 
vid, CMofes^ and cJMel- 
chi\edech. (a) David a 

S'hephear^and a King:Mofes a Legillator, 
and a Prince^ (b) Melchi\edech both King 
of Salem^and a Priefl alfo of the living God, 
as that Text hath ftjled him. Each of thefe 
was a type of our Saviour Chrift, accor- 

rr ding 

\ 

V) 



Parti. of Bpifeojxtcie, Chap.I. 
? 

(d)Exod' 

CO 2 Sam, 

(fj?U 

ding to his R egall office * hee being like 
Melchifedech^ a King of Pence and Right eonf 
neffe ^ leading his people, as did Mofes^ out 
of the darkndfeand Idolatries oi Egypt ^ 
to the land of Canaan: and conquering like 
David (e) allthofe enemies which before 
held them in fubje&ion. This office, as it 
is fupreme, fo it is perpetuall. That God 
who tel;s us in(/)thc Pfalmes^that he had fet 
his King on Zi an, on his holy mount nine: hath 
alfo told us by his Angell, (*g ) that he) feTuk.1.33. 
fliould r eigne over the bon ft offncob for ever, 
and of his King dome there fhould he no end, 
But if wee looke upon him in his Sacerdo- 
tall and Pajlorall offices : if we behold him 
as a Lawgiver to his Church and people : 
we find him not fore-fignified in any one 
ofthefe, but in all together, (h) A Priejl 
he \vm after the order ofMclcbifedcch^ (t)faith- 
fall to him that did appoint him, as alfo Mofes 
was faith fall in all his houfe •, ordering, and 
dilpofing of the fame,according to his will 
and pleasure, And as for the difeharge of 
his Pajlorall or Propheticall office,God like-' 
neth him to David, by his holy Prophet 
faying, (k) I will fet up one Shepheard over 
them^and he fhall feed them, even my fervant 
David, he jhall feed them, and he fhall be their 
fhepheard. Which offices, although fubor- 
dinate to the Regall power, are perpetuall 
alio. He was not made a Priejl for a time. 

B 2 or| 

(h) Heb. f. 5, 
lo. 
(i) Hch.;,z. 

a. 

jAr-est-J- 
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(7)Htb.y.6, 

(m) Heb.9.2^ 

ff^Hcb.io.i 14 

(o)Heb 7. a 5, 

Eftius in J-Ieb 
5 2* 

or feafon, but] for ever. Tu es Sacerdos in 
AUrnmn: ( l) Thou art a Prieft forever, 
laid the Lord unto him. A Priefti who as 
he once (m) appeared to put away finne by the 
flier iflce ofhimjelfe • fo by that (n) one of¬ 
fering hath he perfected for ever all them that 
arc fanffified ^ analfitting downe at the right 
hand of God, he ( 0 ) ever hvethj andmaketh 
intercefionfor them. Of the fame perpetuity 
alfo are thole other offices of Chrift,our 
Saviour, before remembred. Hee had not 
heene fdelisficut Mofe's, faithfull as Mo fies 
was in all his houfe: i.e. as Efims well ex¬ 
pounds it, inadmini(Iratione populi fbi ere- 
dita, in the well ordering of the charge 
committed to him,had he not conftituted 
a let forme of government, and given the 
fame unto his Church, as a rule for ever. 
Nor had he faithfully dilch,arged the part 
of David, had he looked onely to his flock, 
whiles himfelfe was prefent •, and tooke no 
dare for the continual! feeding of the fame, 
after he was returned to his heavenly glo- 

(p)Eph.4.8,! ries* And therefore, (p) when heafeended 
11112>1 * • up on high he gave gifts to men,and gave fome 

Apoftles \ and fome Prophets, and fome 
Evangelilts, and fome Pallors and Tea¬ 
chers • for the perfecling of the Saints^ for the 
worM of the Mini fry, for the edifying of the 

[body of Cflrjfi * till we all come in the unity of 
faith, and of the knowledge of the flon of God 

, r : unto 
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unto a perfect manjirito the me afire of the fix¬ 
ture of the f nine fe of Chrifi: v 

j He gave them then indeed , after his II. 
Afcenfion, when he afcended up on high, be- 
caufe he then did furnifli them with thofe 
gifts and graces, wherewith they were en¬ 
dued by the Holy Ghoft , and thereby fit¬ 
ted for the execution of the' truft commit¬ 
ted to them by their Lord . for otherwife 
many of them had beene given already-, 
notonelyin the wayofchoyce, and de- 
fignation, but of commiffion and employ¬ 
ment. ( q ) Tpe, & docete omnes Gentes, had (q)Mar.28 

beene faid before. It was not long after 
our Saviours baptifme by fohn in fordan^ 
that fome Difciples came unto him. That 
teftimony which came downe from God 
the Father, when the Heavens were opened^ 
(r) and the Spirit of God dejcended on him O') Mat.j 

like a Dove, was of it-felfe fufficient to pro¬ 
cure many followers. The evidence which 
was given by fohn the B apt if, added 
nought to this. And yet that evidence pre¬ 
vailed fo farre, that two of his Difciples, (OJoh.1.3 
when they heard him fpeake, (f) forfooke 
their old Mafter, and went after fefus.Nor 
did it fatiffie them, that they had found.the 
Cfr/if, and had talked with him, but they 
impart the fame unto others alfo.Thus Arid 
drew brings in his owne Brother (t) Simony 
Philip invites his friend NathaneeL 0ne tels 

B 3 another i 

CO J oh. 1. 
46. 
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(h)JoIu 

(x)J 

IIL 

0) J°h 6.8 6. 

another the glad .tidings, that they had 
found him of whom (u) Mo fes in the harv^and 
ad the prophets did write: and all of them 
defire to be his Bifciples. Afterward as his 
fame increafed, fo his followers multiply- 
ed •, and every miracle that he wrought to 
confirme his doctrine, did addc unto the 
number of his Profelytes. So great his fame 
was, and fo great the confluxe ofall forts 
of people, that fohns Difciples pre¬ 
fen tly complained* I know not whe: 
ther with more truth or envie, (x) om- 
nes ad eum veniunt, that all men came 
unto him, both to heare his preaching, 
and receive his baptifme. And certainly 
it was no wonder that it fhould be fo * 
that all men fhould reiort to him, who 
was the way • or leeke for him, who was 
the truth-, or follow after him,who was the 
life. Lord^ faith Saint Peter,(y)to whomjhall 
wee goet thou hajl the words of life eter- 
nail. , 

The number of his followers being thus 
increafed, he fends them not immediately 
to preach his Gofpe/l. Two yeares he tray- 
ned them up in thefchoole of piety, where 
he himfelfe was both the Teacher and the 
leffon, before he ventured them abroad 
upon that employment • And when hee 
ventured them abroad,he neither fentthem 
all together, nor with like authority. 

(a)Twelvc 
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(a) Twelve he (elected from the reft,whom 

s he named po files. And he ordained them 
\ (h) faith Saint Markejhat they Jhouldbe with 
him> and that hee might fend them forth to 
preach : firft to be with him, asthecon- 
ftant witndfes of his words and workes, 
and afterwards to preach and publifh what 
they faw and heard. In which regard, Ter- 
tuition cals them not unfitly, ( c ) Legates a 
latere feni from Chrift to teach the nations. 
Ex quibus (out of his Difciples ) duodecem 
pracipuos Uteri fuo adlegerat, defiinatos natio- 
nibus Magijiros : as his owne words are. 
The fame Tertu/lian gives a reafon, why 
Chrift made choyfeof twelve Apoftles, 
neither more nor lefTe: (d) becaufe 
there were twelve fountaines in Elimh 
twelve gemmes or pretious ftones in the 
breft-plate of Aaron •, and 12. ftones taken 
out ot for dan by the hand of fo/hua^nd by 
him put into the Arkc of the Teftament. 
And then he addes, totidem enim jpoftoli 
pr&tendcbantur, that the like number of A- 
poftles was prefigured. Other conceits 
there are of the Ancient Fathers about this 
number: {e)Bcde,and (f)Sednlius^refemble 
them to the 12. fignes of the Zodiack: (g) 
fuftin Martyr tothei2.bels in the high 
Priefts garment: TertullUn before named, 
to the twelve oxen that did uphold the 
molten fea in the Temple of Solomon. 

Others 

.ji1 - v 

(^Mark.3.14, 

(c) De{Pr*~ 
fcript.adverf. 
hdret. 

(cOContra Afar- 
nan. I• 

(e) In Joh. 6. 
if) Sedulms. 
(g) Dialog. turn 
Tryphone, 

(h) Lecc fupra 
citato, 



(i)Calvin in 
HcirnuEvang. 

19.18. 
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Others have other fancies to the fame 
effeft* but whether Chrift related unto 
any of them in this defignation, as it is no 
where to be found, fo is it not materiall to 
the prefent purpofe. More neere unto the 
point in my opinion, is that of Calvin, 
who thinkes our Saviour in the /choife of 

* . r . i 

his twelve Difciples related to thtwelve Pa¬ 
triarchs of the Tribes of I [raid: to ihew that *• 
as the Patriarchs were the roote and femi- 

• i > | ft ? ■ 

narie of the Tribes of 'Ifrael^ fo the Apo-^ 
files (i) were to be the Parents, or if you 
will, the Patriarchs of the Church of 
Chrift, Non ergo fruflra Dominns duodecem 
veluti P airfare has confiituens] Be cleft£ renunJ 
ciationem teflatus e/K Which gueffe of his, 
though it come neererto the matter than5 
the other did \ 'yet it falls lllort'allb of the' 
true intention of our Lord and Saviour. 
For Chrifi^ho was beft able to afligne the- 
reafon of his mind herein, hath told us, 
that;he fitted his Apofiles according to 
the number of the Tribes of Ifrael • that 
his Apofiles in due time might become their 
fudges. For fo himfelfe declares it in his 
holy Gofpell* (k). Verily { faith he) / fay 
unto yoti^ that fee which have followed met in 
the regeneration, when the Snnne of man jhall 
fit in the throne of his glory ^ ■ yeealfo fl)all fit 
upon twelve thrones, fudging th e twelve tribes 
of Ifrael; ' (l)i.e. as Hierorn doth expound 

(l) Huron, in 
I locum. 

< j It. 



opacie* 

ere dent ihm vobU^lli credere nolmrunt\ 
by reafon of their obflmacie and unbeliefe, 
not giving credit to that Gofpellthe Apo* 

files preached. Twelve then our Saviour 
pleaied to choofe,whom he named Apofiles^ 
and they themfelves conceived this num¬ 
ber not to want its weight: and therefore 
made it their firft care to fill up their num¬ 
ber, and furrogate fome other in the p’ace 
oifudas. Saint Peter very well declared the 
neceffity of it, when he came in with his 
Oportet• (m) Oportet ergo ex his viris, &c. 
Wherefore of thefe men that have comp anted 
with us all the time, that the Lord Jefus went 
in and out amongst us, mu ft one he ordained to 
be a witncfj'e with us of his refurrection. So ex¬ 
cellently true is that of Auftin, (n) Adeo nu- 
merus file facratu* eft, ut in locum twins qui 
exeideration pojfet nifi alter nominari. 

As for the name, quosgf Apofiolos nomi- 
navity as Saint ($) Luke informes us.* Baro¬ 
nins thinkes it was not of our Saviours owne 
divifing, but by him borrowed of the high 
Priefts of tht fewifh nation,who had a fpe- 
ciall kind of Minifttrs, whom they called 
Apofiles^ (p) imployed by them for the in- 
ft ruction of the Pnefis^ the vifiting of the 
feverall Synagogues, the rectifying of ill 
manners,and the reforming of thole pub¬ 
like Minifiers, who did not live according 
to theprefeript of the Law. Whether that 

C ‘ it 

(m) Aft. i 

i- 
21 

00 Auguft. in 
Pfol. r o 3. 

IV. 

(o)Luk 6 II. 

(p) S^iios etiam 
ip ft Icgare ccn- 
fueverat ad com- 
ponendos (pri¬ 
mes Sacerdotwn 
mores, ipftasSy- 
nogogas Jnfpici- 
endas, pravos 
mores corrigen- 
dos,&c. Anna!. 
A«32.J^ 
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(q) Bpiphan. 

(r)guoJh<£C(tp- 
pellatio miffos 
interprctdtur« * 
Tert, dc pr£- 

fcript. 

1 (f) In EptftM 
Galf. a* 

itwere fo ornot, or that the Cardinall be 
not miftaken in the meaning of the Author 
whom heciteth •, I will not meddle for the 
pre fent .* though I conceive by looking on 
the place in (q) Epiphanius^ that the fuccee- 
ding Patriarchs of the ftewifi) nation, did 
rather take this name from Chrifts Apoftles, 
than he from theirs. But for the word as 
now we ufe it, it is meerly Greeke, fignify- 
ing in its naturall and originall fenfe a 
(r) MefTenger, a Legate, an Embaftadour*, 
from whom, to whomfoever fent: after 

* « * ii 

appropriated and applyed by the Evange- 
lifts to iignifie thofe twelve, whom our Sa¬ 
viour chofe, and called his Apoftles, as by 
way of excellence: yet fo that many of 
thofe men who faw our Saviour in the flefh, 
and did preach the Gofpe/l, are fometimes 
honoured with that name, (f) Quod autem 
exceptis duodecem qmdam vocantur Apoftoli, 
illudw eaufa eft, omnes qui Dominum vide- 
runt, & eum pofteapr&dicarunt^ fuifte Apo- 
ftolos nominates : as Saint Hierome notes it. 
By which wee fee, that thofe two things 
did principally concurre unto the making 
of an Apoftle, viz.tohave beene converfant 
with our Saviour Chrift, and to preach his 
word: which being moft exadfly verified 
in thofe twelve Difciples^ whom he fcle&ed 
for that purpofe • it was moft fit that they 
fttould chiefly have the honour of fo high 

• r 
a 
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a title. But thefe, although they were two 
fpeciall markes of an Apoftle *, yet they 
were not all. Others had feeneour Saviour i 
in the flefh, and preached his Gofpell, 
which notwithftanding never durft aliiime 
that title: (t)Ignatius^who affirms it of him- 
(elfe, that he had feene the Lord J e s u s, 

doth yet difclaime the power and privi- 
ledge ofan Apoftle. isX AttgS'dAQ- I 
faith he in his Epiftleto the Romms,So that 

jbefides their feeing of our Saviour in the 
i flefh, and preaching of thofe things which 
jthemfelves had feene ^ the Twelve had a 
prehem inence above the reft of the Difci- 

| pies, in thofethree particulars : firft,in their 
j neerneffe of accefle unto him when he was 
alive : Secondly, in the latitude of their 
commiffion, when he was to leave them: 
And thirdly, in the height of their autho¬ 
rity after his departure. 

Forfirft, the twelve Apoftles , and no o- 
thers were the continually conftant, and 
domefticall Auditors of all his Sermons• the 
diligent beholders and obfervers of all 
his miracles. With them did he difeourfe 
familiarly, propounding queftions, anfwe- 
ring their demands, and fatisfying all their 
fcruples. The Twelve, and none but they, 
were prefent with him, when he did infti- 
tutehis holy Supper: and they alone partici¬ 
pated of thofe prayers and promifes which 

) C 2 he 

(t)Ignat. Epift 
ad Smymenf, 
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« he made to them from himfelfe , or for 
j 

A 

them to his heavenly Father, Many there 
were of his retinue, of his Court not few: 
the Twelve were onely of his Counfell • 
and of fchofe too, fome more efpecially ad¬ 
mitted to his privacies , and of his ca¬ 
binet counfell, (as it were) then others-. 

(u)Clemens A- 
Icx-ap.Euft'bJi 
2.C.I. 

whereof feeMat. 17. i. Mark. 14.33. Luk. 
8. 51, And on this ground doth {u)Clemens 
tell us, that Chrift imparted many things 
unto thefe three, after his afcenfion, which 

(;c)Mark.l6. 

they communicated 7*7? aotmls un¬ 
to the reft of the Apoftles: the reft of- the 
Apoftlesto the 70. As they were neererin 
accefle,fo were they furniilied with a more 
liberall Commiffion,when he was to leave 
them, (x) Ite in univcrfum mundnm.Wt faid 
unto them, Goeinto all the worlds and preach 
the Goff ell to every creature. Nofuchcom- 
miffion granted to any others, who 
had their feverall precinfts and bounds, a 
limited commiffion when it was at beft. 

OJ Chryf Tom. 
&-p. i io. edit* 
Savill. 

T0 the eleven ( for unto them alone did hee 
give that charge) the whole rvorldyicnx but 
fora Diocejje. For this caufe (y) Chryfojlome 
doth honour them with the ftile of Princes, 
and Princes of a great command over all 
theuniverfe. &tiv vfel %H£p7ivrdivTzf 
oi ATK^Mit&c. The Apoftles were ordained 
Princes by the hand of God: Princes 
which have not onely ^under them fome 

Townes, 



Townes, and Nations, et’Met TmVTtf K0ll>ij tUv 

\Oiwnivlw ([Avicxv&nef, but fuch unto whofe 
| care the whole world was trufted. So farre 
j that Father. And if wee doubt that their 
authority fell lhort in any thing of their 
commiffion: the fame good Father in the 
fame place,will informe us otherwife. For 
making a comparifon betweene Spirituall 
and Civill dignities, hee calleth the office 
of an Apoftle 0*) VTiuvav cvucumtiw , afpiritu- 
all Confulfhip5 ap^'v TncbU&TiMjzl'Tui. , the lUOft 
fpirituall of all powers or governments*, 
and finally^ yj$ctruvyXj £*• 
^y, $ untetm : the head, the roote, nay 
the foundation of all fpirituall dignities of 
what fort foever.Doubtleffe the Father had j 

good reafon for fo high an Eulogie. When 
Chrift affirmed,Sicut mifit me Pater, ib) that 
as his Father fent him, fo fent hee them : Fie 
laid enough to intimate that fupreme au¬ 
thority which he had given them in the j 
Church whether it were in preaching 
of the Gofpell, in founding Churches, Con- 
Jlituting^nd ordaining Pajiors, or whatfoe- 
ver elfe was necelfary for the advancement 
of hisKingdome. For by thefe words, 
as Cjrill hath right well obferved,(c) 
tymmto 7tf\} f c/x*wSvyrn71 he 

did ordaine them for to be guides,and tea¬ 
chers unto alltheworld,&the difpenfers of 
his holy myfteries, commanding them not 

C 3_onely 

(a) Chryf ibid. 

(b) Joh.20,21. 

(c)Cyril'in loh. 
Evang.l- 12. 

F 
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onely to enlighten the land of but 
all the people of the univerfe: as alfo gi¬ 
ving them to underftand that it was their 
duty ? a aitp7ty\tf; (j^nniifoicLv y^K^v , tO Call the 
finners to repentance, to heale all thofe 
that were afflided, either in body or in 
foule, in the difpenfing of Gods bleftingsj 
not to follow their owne will, but his that 
fent them: and in a word, as much as in 

! them was, r yUuo* ra'cW, to fave 
I the world by wholfome dodrines , for to 

that purpofe was he fent by his Heavenly 
Father. And lb we are to underftand Saint 
Chry fofiome^when he tels us this,that Chrift 
inverted his Apoftles with the like autho¬ 
rity as he received from his Father. {e)Cal~ 
vin affirmes as much or more upon thofe 
words of our R edeemer. £uare non abs re 
Cbrijlus cum Apofiolis [ms communicate quam 
h Patre autontatem ace eper at,&c.But this au¬ 
thority of theirs will be feen more cleerly, 
when we behold it in the pradice,and exe¬ 
cution. 

y*j Five things then of neceflity were rto 
concurreinthe making or conftituting of 
an Apoflke truly and properly fo called : 
firft an immediate call from Chrift him- 
felfe: fecondly, an Autopfie, or eye-wit- 
neffing of thofe things which they were af¬ 
terwards to preach or publifh of him:third- 
ly, their neerndl'e of accefle: fourthly,the 

latitude 

(d) Au&vtjcL 
S'lJhenv cZuToif 
Tied S\JVX(MV. 

Homjn. Job. c- 
20. 2 I. 

(e) Calv. in leh. 
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latitude of their Commiffion: fifthly, and 
finally, the eminence of their authority. 
Of thefe the firft were common with them 
unto the reft of the Difciples 5 lave that the 
calling of the <^fpojlles to that charge, and 
function doth feeme to be more folemne, 
and immediate. Butin the reft, which are 
indeed the fpeciall or fpecificall differen¬ 
ces, they had no co-partners. This made 

j them every way fuperiour unto the reft of 
| the Difciples, although all eqrnll in them- 
felves. Though in the calling of thofeblef- 
fed fpirits to that great imployment, there 
was a prius and poflerius ■. yet in regard of 
power & authority, there was neither Sum- 
mum,nor Subalternum: And howfoever Pe¬ 
ter be firft named in that facred Catalogue • 
yet this entitleth him to no more authority, 
above the reft of the Apofiles, then Stephen 
might challenge in that regard above the 
refidue of the Seaven. Saint Cyprian didre- 
folvethis caufe many hundreds fince • af- 
figning unto all the 12. a parity of power 
and honour . (f)Hoc erant utique dr c&- 
teri Apofioli quod fuit Petrus, pari confortio 
praditi, dr honoris dr poteftatis • fed exordium 
ah unitate profoifcitur. Where cleerly there 
is nothing given to Peter, but a priority of 
order- a primacie if you will, but no fupre- 
macie.Neither doth Barham give him more, 
though he infcribe his booke, dePapx Prin- 
B ^ - eipatu. 

(f) Cyprian lib* 
de urinate Ec» 

def\ 
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(g) Barium dt 
Pap# principal' 
tH, 

(b) Mar. 17. i 

(iJMark.14. 

33- 
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cipAtU « (gf) Arrifthot r« p-iv tUa iMhtinv}^ 
TWAtT^vni iniy&vQv&c. The Apoftles, all of 
them faith hee,in matters which concerned 
the Church, were of equall honour. If Pe¬ 
ter had preheminence in any thing, it was 
that in their facred meetings he firft brake 

I the bufinefle, $ <7waTti(£SiS'eiu$ 'ifai agidcfy , and J 
peradventure alio had the upper place in 
the affemblies of that goodly fellorvjhip. But 
what need Cyprian^ or Barlaam come in for 
evidence, when as wee find this parity fo 
cleerly evidenced in holy Scripture? In the 
immediateneffe of their calling, and their 
accede unto our Lord and Saviour, they 
were all alike. Hee that called Peter from 
his nets, called alfo Matthew from the re- 
ceit of cuftome. If onely Peter9 and the 
fonnes of Zebedec were taken with him to 

. mount Tabor (^) there to behold the glory 
of his Tran [figuration • or chofen from a- 
mongft the reft to attend his perfon (/) 
when he went out into the Garden oi Geth- 
femane: this makes as much for the fnprema- 
cie of the fonnes of Z ebedee, as the fonne of 
$ona. Their million, and commiffion were 
alike to all. He that faid Ite & docete, Goe 
into all the world and preach the G of pell to 
every creature, fpake it^ indefinitely to every 
one 5 not unto Peter only, as thefupreme 
Paftor•, from whom the reft were to receive 
a delegated and confined autoritie.Neither 

had 
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had hee fo often beene molefted with that 
needleffe queftion, which of them fhould be 
greatefl in their Matters Kingdomc : had he 
before determined of it, and fetled the fu- 
premacie in Saint Peters perfon. And as 
ror thofe prerogatives, of Tibi dabo claves, 
Pafce oves meat: which being fpoken unto 
Peter ^ may feeme peculiarly to belong to 
him: the Fathers fay, that nothing did 
hereby accrew to Peter ^ but what was 
common to the reft, (i) Ecclefw enim claves 
regni c odor urn data: (tint. Et cum ei dicitur, 
ad omnes dicitur mas mei Pdfce oves me as: 
as Saint esduftw ftates it. But what need 
more be laid to affirme this point,then that 
of our mo ft blefted Saviour, when he en¬ 
couraged them to perfeverance with this 
heavenly cordeall, that they fhould fit upon 
(k) twelve Thronesyjudgeing the twelve Tribes 
oflfraek In which moft gracious words of 
his, as the fitting of the Apoflles fliewes 
authority • their fitting upon thrones, an 
eminence of power • their fitting to judge, 
a power and exercife of jurifdi&ion* and 
their fitting thus to judge the twelve Tribes 
of Ijrael, the univerfality and extent of 
their jurifdi&ion: fo doth their fitting on 
twelve thrones >fwguli in jit a fede, (l)&s if an- 
fenius hath it, intimate an equality of ju- 
rifdi&ion, a parity in point of power. 

But to proceed. Our Saviour finding 
D that 

(?) AugujUib.de 
Agon.Chriftian, 

c,3o. 

f/OMflt. 19. 
28. 

(1)1 anfen.harm. 
Evatigjn locum. 

VII. 
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Verf. 9. 

Verf.[l 7. 

that the harveft was great, and the labou¬ 
rers as yet but few,and that his houre was 

(m)Luk.io.i. now at hand, (m) appointed other fevcnty al¬ 
fo, and fent them two, and two before his face, 
into every City and place, whither he himfelfe 
would come. To them he gave authority 
to proclaime, and publiih to the people, 
that the Kingdome of God was come nigh unto 
them : giving them alfo power to heale the 
ficke, and to cafl out Devils, as hee had for¬ 
merly to his Apoflles. So that there is no 
queftion to be made,but that they were in- j 
trufted with a part ot this facred Minifery, 
but whether in an equallranke we fhall fee 
anon. In the meane time if any queftion 
fhould be asked who thefe Seventy were, 
and by what names called*, we anfwer,#<w- 
dum conflat, that we cannot tell. (n) Eufe- 
birn as great a fearcher into the monuments 
of antiquity, as the Church ever bred, 
profefteth plainly, T*\oy>v (J.i9 vefkpLV <pi~ 

ptfy, that he could never meete with any 
lift or catalogue of them. Some he had ta¬ 
ken up on heare-fay, as Barnabas, Soflhenes, 
Cephas, Matthias, after chofe into the place 
oifudas, and Thaddeus. (0) Papias menti- 
oneth Ariflion, as another of that number 
alfo. And Epiphamus (p) addes to thefe, 
Stephen, and the refidue of the Seven, Marke 
and Luke, two of the Evangelifls, fu/hts, 
who ftood in competition with Matthias, 

together 

(n) Hift.Ecclef. 
lik'l'C* 12. et. 

(0) Ap. Eufebt 
hiftj. 1. c. 3 $. 
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together with Apelles, Rufus , and JY/gw, 
whofe names accurre in holy Scripture. 
Thefe are the moft that there is any 
ground for, in antiquity. As for the Cata¬ 
logue ot their names and actions fathered 
on DorotheaBilhop of T^.-there is not any 
thing more falfe & fabulous.-that Rhapfodift 
thrufting into that Catalogue, many who 
were converted by the Apoftles , after 
Chrifts afcenfion. Infomuchas (q) Efhus 
worthily complaineth, eos fere omnes qm a 
Paulo in hoc capite nomimntur, aut falutantes, 
aut falutandi, that all the men whofe names 
occurreinthe 16. chapter to the Romms, 
are by him thruft into the Catalogue of 
the Seventy Difciples : not to fay any thing 
ofthofe many other abfurdities, which hec 
hath noted in that Bedroll. 

As for the number of Seventy, why our 
Redee?ner pitched on that,there is not much 
difpute amongft the learned, (r) Tertullian, 
who had fitted ( as before wee law ) the 
number of the Apoftles, to the twelve|foun- 
taines in Elm; doth alfo proportion the 
number of thefe Difciples, ad arbnfta Palma- 
raw,unto the number oftheiWw-frw,that 
grew thereby. But this being onely in the 
way of Allegorie,we fhall paife it over: one¬ 
ly referving the Application made by Hie- 
rome for a little longer. That which com- 
meth neereft the matter, and is agreed 

D 2 upon 

(q) Efim in 
Rom,c.i6. 

VIII. 
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upon almoft by all forts of writers, is that 
our Saviour in this choyfe, related to the 
Seventy Elders intereffed in the government 

(fjCah'.in bar. °f the tribes of Jfrael: mention of whom is 
montEvan* made, Num.11. 16. E\ek.8 ii. ( f) Calvin 

amongft the reft gives this reafon of it, In 
numero feptuagmta videtur eum ordrnem fecu- 
tus effe^ cut jam olim afj'ueverat populus : and 
addes withall another note, which may 
well ferve to reconcile the difference about 
this number, which is betweene the Greeke, 
& the Latine copies. For the Greeke copies 
have it generally, dtrU'aiHiy £ 

that hee appointed other Jeventy a/fo , as our 
Englifh reads it. The Latine no leffe gene¬ 
rally : Defignavit cr ah os feptuagma duos, 
that he feat out other feventy two : which 
reading doth occurrein (t)Hierome^u)Au- 
Jlin, and feme others. I know indeed, 
(x) Beya doth put an handfome flurre on 
the Latine Copies, and thinkes that home 
poore ignorant feribes ( Librarii indotfi, 
as he cals them)abbreviating the word di- 
fcipulos into dlos: others as ignorant as they, 

1 out of dlos read duos, and fo found feventy 
' two Difciples inftead of feventy. But fine¬ 
ly thofe renowned Fathers Hierome, and 
Aufiim^were no filch Babies: not to lay any 
thing of Beda> and the reft that followed. 
And therefore iince it is agreed on,that thefe 
Difciples were proportioned to the number 

of 

(t) Eicren. in 
canone Luc*. 
(u) In EvanJ.2* 
cap.l 4. 
(x) Be^c mAn- 
not, in Luc. 10. 
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I of the Elders of- the Tribes of Ifrael: wee 
! Hiuft firft find what was the number of 
j thofe Elders, before wee can agree upon 
the other. Now for the number of thofe 
Elder the Scripture faith* exprefifely, they 
were feventy two, as may appeare by corn*- 
paring the 2 5. verfe of the 11. of Numbers, 
with the 26. in which wee find that there 
were feventy Elders gathered about the Taber¬ 
nacle^befides Eldad^and Medad in the Gamp. 
For making up this number,as afterwards in 
the tranflation of the Bible , there were fixe 
chofenout of every Tribe, 
as (y) fofephus hath it, which commeth to 
feventy two in all. But both the feventy two 
Elders,are generally called the Seventy • as 
theTranflators of the Bible are called the 
Septuagint • both of them ad rotnndationem 
numen: even as the Magiftrates in Rome 
were called Centumviri, though being three 
for every tribe, they came unto an hun¬ 
dred and five in all. And this is that which 
(f) Calvin hath obferved intheprefent 
bufineife: viz,, that the Confiftorie of the 
fewijh ^fudges, to which the number of the 
Difcipies is by him proportioned,confifted 
of no leife thany2 .though for the mod part, 
utfieri folet in tali bus numertsfhey are called 
the 70.So then to reconcile the Latin with 
the Greek Originall,there were in all 72.E>i- 
fciples^ according to the truth of the calcula- 

D 3 tion 
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tioo: and yet but feventy in account, ac¬ 
cording to the eftimation which was then 

j in ufe. And therefore poffiblethe Church 
of England^the better to comply with both 
computations •, though it have feventy in 
the new Tranftations , yet ftill retaines the 
number of feventy two, in the Golpell ap¬ 
pointed for Saint Lukes day in the booke 
of Common-Prayer confirmed by Parlia¬ 
ment. 

This being the number of the Difciples, 

it will then fall out, that as there were fix 
Elders fox every Tribe-, fo here will be fixe 
Presbyters or Elders^ for every one of the 
Apoftles. For thofe which have compared 
the Church of Chrift which was firft plan¬ 
ted by the Apoftles, with-that which was 
firft founded by the Lord himfelfrefemble 
the Bifbops in the Church to the twelve A- 
poftles-7 the Presbyters, or Prlefts, unto the 
Seventy. Which parallell how well it hol- 
deth, and whether it will hold on not, we 
fhall fee hereafter. Meane while it cannot 
be denyed, but that the Apoftles were fupe- 
riour to thefe Seventy , both in place and 
power. The Fathers have fo generally af¬ 
firmed the fame, that he muft needs runne 
eroffc unto all antiquity that makes - 
queftionofit. The Councell of Neecafa- 

rea, which was convened fome yeares 
before that of Nice, declareth that the 

Chorepifcopi, 
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Chorepifcopi, which were but (a) Presby¬ 
ters in fad, (though in title Bifhops) 

HSTUTTQVZ inftituted ac¬ 
cording to the patterne of the Seventy Saint 
Hierome^in his tractate adFabiolamfyeaVing 
of the twelve fountaines of Elim, and the 
feventy Palmes that grew thereby, doth 
refolve it thus, Nec dubium quin de duode- 
cem Apoftolis fiermofit, &c. It is not to be 
cC doubted,but that the Scripture fpeaketh 
cC here of the twelve Apoftles, the waters 
cCi!fuing from whofe fountaines have 
cC moiftned thebarren drineffe ofthe whole 
<c world-, and that the feventy Palmes that 
cc grew thereby, are the teachers of the fe- 
u cond ranke or order: Luca tefiante duo- 
c< decern fuijfe Apofiolos,<£* feptuaginta Difci- 
Cc pulos minor is gradus : Saint Luke affirming 
“ that there were twelve Apofiles, and fe- 
<c venty Difciples of a lower order, whom 
cc the Lord lent two and two before him. 
In this conceit, Saint Ambrofe led the way 
before him, likening unto thofe Palmes 
the Seventy, qui Secundo ab Apofiolis gra- 
du, who in a fecond ranke from the Apo¬ 
ftles, were by the Lord fent forth for 
the lalvation of mankind. Serm. 24. (VJ Da- 
mafus their co-temporarie doth affirme as 
much, viz: non amp bus quam duos or dines, 
that there were but two orders among!! the 
Difciples of Chrift, viz. that of the twelve 

Apofiles 

(a)Lco Ep. 88. 

(b)Concil.Neo- 
ctfar.i.Can. 1$ 

(c)Epifl, 5. 
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(d)Theoph. in 
Luc.io. 

Ce)Catvin. in 
Inftitutd 4 c.$. 

#4. 

(f)Ep.adOce.i- 
Mini. 

^yipoftles, and the Seventy, (d) Theophylaci 
concurres with Hierome in his conceit a- 
bout the twelve fountaines, and the feven- 
tie Palme trees * and then concludes, that 
cc howfoever they were chofen by Chrift, 
cc nmv <%s t/&f^,yet were they infe- 
'c riour to the twelve, and afterwards their 
cc followers and fchollers. Adde hereunto 
the teftiraony and confent of (e) Calvin, 
who giving the preheminence unto the A- 
poftles, as the chief builders of the Church*, 
addes in the next place the Evangc lifts, 
fuch as were Timothy and Titus, & fort aft is 
etiam feptuaginta Difcipuli, quos fccundo ah 
Apoftoils loco Dominus deftgnavit: and perad- 
venture alio the feventy Difciples, whom 
Chrift appointed in the fecond place after 
his Apoftles. Befides, (f)S.Hierome giveth it 
for a Maxime, gpui prove hit ur, de minor e ad 
ma]mprovehitnr,that he which is promoted, 
is promoted from a lower ranke unto an 
higher, cJAiatihias therefore,having beene 
formerly of the Seventy, and afterwards 
-advancedinto the ranke and number of the 
Tirvelve,in the place offtudas ' it muft needs 
follow that the twelve Apofiles fhined in 
an higher fphere than thefe lefler lumina- 
ries.Now xhztMatthios had before bin one 
of the feventy, appeareth-by the concur¬ 
rent teftimonies of Eufcb. lib.i.Ecc/ef. Hift. 
c. 12. & L 2. cap.i. and ©fEpiphanius contr. 

haref. j 
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hare/. 20. n.4. to whom, for brevity lake, 
I referre the Reader. And this the. rather, 
becaufe the Scripture is fo full & pregnant 
in it 5 it being a conditioner qualification, 
it you will,required by g)S.Peter, in thofe 
that were the Candidates for fo high a dig¬ 
nity, that they accompanied the Apojlles all 
the time that the Lord Refits went in and out 
amongfi them. And that we know none did, 
but the Seventy onely. So then it ismoft 
cleare, and manifeft, both by authority of 
Scripture, and content of Fathers, that our 
Saviour inftituted in his Church two rankes 
otMwifters, the One fubordinate unto the 
other: and confequently, laid the firft 
foundationsof it, in fucli a Fatherly, and 
moderate imparity, as bound all following 
times and ages, that would not willingly ■ 
oppofc fo Divine an ordinance, to obferve 
the like. 

And yet it is not to be thought, that this 
fuperionty thus by him eftablifhed, doth 
contradid thofe other paffages of holy 
Scripture, wherein he doth prohibit all do¬ 
minion over one another. They much mi- 
ftake the bufinelfe who conceive it fo. The 
5Serves in generall, and all the followers of 
Ghrift particularly, expeded that the pro- 
mifed Mefliah fhould come with power , 
reftore againetheluftre of the 5pemfh King- 
dome, and free them from that yoke and 

E bondage, I 

(g)A(l. i.y.ij} 
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(;) Afl.I-6 

(jyMat.2C.jj. 

Luk. aa.is- 

bondage, which by the Romans had beene 
! laid upon them Wo thought ^h)faid Cleopbas, ; that this had beene hee that jbould have delive¬ 
red ifrael. And what hee thought, was fo- 
lemnely expected by ail the reft . (i) Domi- 
ne^fi in tempore hoc rejiitues regnum Ifrael, 
Lord> fay they, even in the very moment of 
his Afcenfion, wilt thou at this timerefiore 
againethe Kingdome unto JfraeleMXyon which 
fancie and imagination, no marvell if they 
harboured fomc ambitious thought • eve¬ 
ry one hoping for the neereft places, both 
of power and truft about his perfon. This 
was the greatnefle which they aimed at: 
and this our Saviour laboured to divert 
them from: by interdicting all fuch power 
and Empire, as Princes, and the favorites 
of Princes have upon their vaflals. (k) Tee 
know (faith hee) that the Princes of the Gen¬ 
tiles exercife Dominion over them, and they 
that are great exercife authority upon them : 
Vobis autem non fic. But fo it frail not be 
arnongfi you. Where plainly it appeares, 
both by the text and context: firft,tnat rhis 
ftrife and conteftation was onelyamongft 
the-twelve Apoftles• and therefore howfoe- 
ver ir.may prove that there was to be a pa¬ 
rity or equality amongft themfelves, yet it 
will never prove, but that they were, and 
might be ftill fuperiour unto the Seventy. 
And fecondly, that Chrift our Saviour; 

doth' 



doth not prohibit them the ufe and exer 
cifeofall authority, on thofe who were 
inferiour and fubordinate to them - but on- 
le fuch authority as the Primes of the Gen- 
tiles, and the great Lords and Miniftersa- 
bout them did exercife upon their fubjefts. 
The power and government of the Apo- 
/Pes in the Church of Chrift wasmeerly 

fuch as aFather bearethunto his chil¬ 
dren : but not a Lordly, and impe¬ 
rious rule,fuch as a Matter exercifeth on his 
flaves and fervants:(/>Mtf as Lords over Gods 
inheritance fm) but at the heifers of their joy, 
fay thetwoApoftles.And herein ftandsthe 
difference,according unto that o f(n) Chry 
fofiome, Principes mundi ideo fiunt, tit domi- 
nentnr minor ibus ft us , The Princes of the 
earth were made to this end and purpofe, 
that they might Lord it over their inferi¬ 
ors, and make them flaves, and fpoyle 
them, and devour them, abafingthem un¬ 
to the death, for their owne profit and glo¬ 
ry : Principes autem Ecclefia punt, &c. But 
the Governors or Princes of the Church 
were* inftituted to another end, vilf. To^ 
ferve their inferiours, and to minifter unto 
them all fuch things, as they have received 
from the Lord. 

This eminence and ftiperiority over all 
the Church, which was thus fettled in the 
u*ipofllcs by or Lord and Saviour, will 

E z appeare 
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appearemore fully , if weconfultthefe- 
verall miniftrations committed unto them, 
and to them alone. For unto them alone it 
was,that Chrifl committed the whole pow¬ 
er of preaching of his holy Word, admini- 
ftring his blelfed Sacraments, retaining and 
forgiving finnes, ruling and ordering of 
his flocke: giving them alfo further pow¬ 
er of inftituting, and ordaining fuch, by 
whom thefe feverall offices were to be 
performed till his fecondcomming. None 
but the Twelve were prefent with him, 
when hee ordained ‘the blefled Sacrament 
of his body and blood . and unto them a- 
lone was faidQj Hocfacite, do this: i.e. 
take bread,and breake, and bleffe it,and di- 
ftribute it, in remembrance of mce. To the 
eleven alone it was that he gave commiffi' 
on to if) go into all the world and preach 
the Gofpell to all creatures,baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, Sonne, and 
Holy Ghoft. They onely had that power- 
f nil & immediate miffion, (q) Sicut mi fit me 
Pater,As my Father lent mee,fo fend I you- ; 
and upon them alone he breathed, faying, 
(r)Kcceive the Holy Ghoft: rvhofe finnes yon do 
remit hey are remitted unto them• and rvhofe 
fnnes yon do ret dine, they are retained. Final¬ 
ly, they, and none but they were trufted 
with the feedings and the governance of the 
Flocke oichrijfy (the word Tiy/uahM in the 

Greeke 
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Greek doth imply them both) for howfoe- 
j ver ( /) Pa fee oves meets, ■ was in particular 
ipoken to S. Peter; yet was that charge in¬ 
cumbent on them all, as before wee noted 
from Saint Auftin. By all which paffages 
and texts of Scripture it is clcere and ma- 
nifeft that the Apojiles were by Chrift or 
dained to be the foie and ordinary Teach- 
ersbBtfhops, and Pafiors of the Church, next 
and immediately under his moft blefled 
felfe,who ftill continueth(f) h 
Tayrroiy iiy, the great S hep heard of the Sheepc, 
as PM • (u) the S hep heard and Bifhop 
of our foules, as Saint Peter cals him. The 
Seventy had no part in this new Commifli- 
on, the difpenfation of the word, and Sa¬ 
craments, but at fecond hand 5 as they 
were afterwards intrufted with it, by the! 
holy Apoflles, either as Prophets, Presbyters, 
or Evangelifls, according to the meafure of 
the Grace which was given unto them: or 
fpecially defigned to fome part therein, 
after the Afcenfion of our Lord and Saviour, 
by the immediate defignation of the Holy 
Ghoft. And when they were entrufted 
with a part thereof, yet were they ftill fe- 

\cundi Or dims, Minifters of a fecond ranke, 
inferiour unto the Apoflles, both in place 
and power, to whom all latitude of power 
was given. Nay,theApofHes tookeanhint 
from this different mifion, to inftitute two 
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(*)Luk,*4.?o. 

feverall forts of Minifters in the Church of 
Chrifl! the one fubordinate unto the other, 
as weretheSew^ unto them. And this 
by vertue ofthefe words in their Commif- 
Ronjtanuttovos^ i.e. as the Arch-Biihop 
of Spalato very well applyeth it, Sicutego cc a Pat re habui fotejlatem eligendi Minijlros ^ Cc etiamdtverfi ordtnis, it 4 & vos far iter ha- cc beatis. As I received power from my hea- 
u venly Father,of inftituting Minijlers^rcn 
cc of divers Orders, fo I give it you. And 
therefore whatfoever the Jpoftlcs did 
therein, they did it after Chrifts example, 
and by his authority: and coniequently, 
the imparity of Minifters by them ordai¬ 
ned, was founded on the Law of God, 
and the originall inftitution of our Saviour 
Chrijl, by whom the power of Ordination 
was to them committed,and by them unto 
their Succefjours in the Church for ever. 

To bring this Chapter to an end, our 
Saviour Chrift having thus furniflied his 
Apoftles withthofefeverall powers,facul- 
ties,and preheminences which before wee 
fpake o^ he thought it beft to recommend 
them to the bleffingsof Almighty God, 
whofe workethey were to goe about. And 
therefore being to take his fare-well of 
them, did in a very folemne manner be- 
ftow hisbenedhftion on them, (x) Eleva- 
tis mambas fuis benedixit eis> He lifted up his 

hands. 
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handstand blefled them, as Saint Luke hath 
it. Which benediftion Saint Aufiin takes 
to be a confecrating of thofe holy men un¬ 
to the power and dignity of Btjhops. (y) Ipfe 
trimpriufquam in ccelos afcenderet, impontns 
manum Apofiolisy ordinavit eos Epifcopos: as 
the Father hath it. Which whether it were 
fo or not, I meane fo done with fuch an 
outward forme and ceremony, and in that, 
very point of time, is perhaps uncertaine: 
But lure I am, that for the thing it felfe,. 
which is here delivered, the Fathers, ma¬ 
ny of them do agree with Aufiin • affir¬ 
ming, pafiinty in their writings, that the 
Apofilts were made Bijhops by our blelTed. 
Lord. Saint (\) Cyprian voucheth it 
expreffely. The Deacons ought to under- 
ftand, quoniam Apofiolos, i.e. Epifcopos, & 
Prapofttos Dominos digit, that the Lord 
Chrifi himfelfe did choofe the Apofiles^that 
is,theBilhops and Rulers of the Church: 
and that the Apoftlcs after his afeenfion 
did ordaine the Deacons to betheMinifters 
of their EpifcopaU fun<5iion, and the necefli- 
ties of the Church. (a) Saint Ambrofe doth 
affirme the fame, Caput itaque in Ecdtfia 
Apofiolos pofnit^&c. Chrift, faith he, made 
the Apofilts the head (or fupreme Gover- 
nours) of his Church,they being the Legats 
or Ambafladours of Chrift, according un¬ 
to that of the Apoftlc, 2 Cor. 5.20. And 

then 
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(b) In Comment, 
in Ephef 4. 

(c)De Repub. 
EcclefJ. i.c,2. ( 
«-4* 

(d) Chryf. him. 
14. in Aft 6- 

XIII. 

(e) Aft. 1.20. 

(f) Chryf hom. 
5. in Aft. 1. 

then he addes, Ipfifmt Epifcopi, that they 
were Bifhops. (£)More plainly in his Com¬ 
ment on the EpbeJims^Apoftoli Epifcopi fmt9 
Prop beta, explamtores Scnpturarwn. T he A- 
pojlles, faith he, are Bijbops, and Prophets, 
the expofitors of Scripture. But becaufe 
qiieftion hath beene made, whether indeed 
thole Commentaries are the Workes of 
Ambrofcy or of fome other ancient writer-, 
he tels us in his notes on the 43.Pf. that in 
thofe words of Chrift, Pdfce oves meat; 
(c) Peter was made a Bifliop by our Lord 
and Saviour / Signified! Ambrofms Petr urn 
Sacerdotem, hoc eft, Eptfcopum electum, iliis 
verbis, Pafce overmens : as the place is ci¬ 
ted by the Arch-Bifliop of Spalato. And 
thus Saint Cbryfoftom'fpeaking of the ele¬ 
ction of the Seven, (d) faith plainly, 

kA'OT X&is \Tr:(y.0'7T®- cl iEtosiKoi fAvovt 

that then there were no Bifhops in the 
Church, but onelythe'Apofldes. 

But what need more bedfaid in the pre- 
feht bufindfe, than that which is delive¬ 
red in the holy Scripture, about the furro- 
gation of fome other in the place of J>ndas: 
(f)wherein the place or function of an Apo- 
ffcle is plainly called Epifcopatus • Epifc op a- 
tum e\us accipiat alter, let another take his 
Biftiopricke, as th&Englijh reads it. His 3i- 
fhopneke^ (f) i.e. faith Cbryfoftom, 'rfjub 
h&mtlw , his principality, ‘his Priefthood, 

the 
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the place of government that belonged un¬ 
to him,had he kept his ftation. A text mod 
plain and pregnant as the Fathers thought, 
to prove that the Epifcopall dignity was 
veiled in the perfons of the Lords A- 
poflles. The Comment under the name 
oiAmbrofe, (g) which before we fpake of, 
having laid, Ipfi fmt Epifcopi, that the A- 

j poftles were Bifhops, addes for the proofe 
thereof thefe words of Peter^ Epifcopatum 
ejus accipiat alter. And the true (h)A?nbrofc 
faying of fudas^ that he was a Bifrop £ E-1 

pifc opus em?n cr pfudds fmt 3 addes for! 
the proofe thereof the fame very text. Fi¬ 
nally, to conclude this matter. Saint Cypri¬ 
an , firewing that Ordinations were not 
made (/)without the privitie of the people, 
in the Jewillr Church, addes that the fame 
was afterwards obferved by the holy A- 
poftles, 6)uando de ordinando in locum fftid& 
Epifcopo • when Peter fpake unto the people, 
about the ordering of a Bifhppfm the place 
offfudas. But for a further proofe ofthis, 
that the Apoftles were ordained Bifhops 
by our Lord & Saviour, we frail fee more 
hereafter in convenient place (£)when wee 
are come to flrew, that in the government 
of the Church, the Bifhops were the proper 
Succejfors of the Jpoflles • and fo efleemed 
to be by thofe, who otherwife were no 
great friends unto Epifcopacie. In themeane 

F time. 

(?) Ambrcf. in 
l ad Cor.c. I z. 

(h)Id.Scrm.fc' 

(i) Nip fub po- 
pn!i affiftenti* 
confiietitia, lib. 

(k.) Vide chap. 
(>. n. 12. 



Summa i 
deEccl c. 51- 

ap.BfU.dc Rom- 
Font. , ?■ 

Chap.I. TheH'tflory Parc I. 

time we may take notice of that impudent 
aftertion of Johannes de Turre cremata: viz,. 
Quod folus Petrus a Cirri [to Fpifcopns eft ordi¬ 
nates: that Peter, onely Peter was made Bi¬ 
fop by our Saviour Chnjf and that the reft 
of the Apoftles received from Peter their 
Epifcopall confecration .* wherein I find 
him feconded by Dominions facobaties^ lib. 
1 o. de ConciL Art. 7. A paradoxe fo mon- 
ftrous and ablurd, that howfoever Bellar- 
mine doth reckon it amongft other the Pre¬ 
rogatives of that Apoftle, in his firft Booke 
de Romano Pontifice, cap. 23. yet upon better 
thoughts,he rejeeffcs it utterly in his 4. Book 

jupon that argument. Cap. 22. and fo I 
leave it. 

Thus having fhowne in what eftate the 
Church was founded by our Saviour, and 
in whattermes he left it unto his Apoftles : 
we muft next fee whatcourfe was tooke by 
them to promote the fame- what ufe they 
made of that authority which was trufted 
to them. 

CHAP. 

)< i t 



CHAP. If. 

The foundation of the Church of 
Hierufalem under the government of 
Saint fames the Apoftle, and*Simeon, 
one of the Difciples, the two firft 
Biflhopsof the lame. 

I. Matthias c ho fen into the place 0/judas. 
II. The comnung of the Holy Ghoft : and 

on whom it fell. 
III. The greatefl meafure of the Spirit fell' 

on the Apofiles^andfo by conference thegrea- j 

toft power. 
IV. The fever all Miniflrations in the 

Church then given• and that in ranking of the 
fame5 the Bifhops are intended in the name of 
Paftors. 

V. The fudden growth of the church of 
Hierufalem, and the making of Saint James 
the fir(l Bifhop there. j 

VI. The former point deduced from Scrip- i 

ture. | 
VII. And proved by Phegenerall confent of l 

Fathers. 1 
__Fz VIII. j 



I Chap.IL The Hijlory Parc I. 

i VIII. Of the Epifcopall chaire, or Thr one 
of Saint James, and his fuccejfors in Hieru- 
falem. 

IX. Simeon elected by the Apoftles to fuc- 
ccedSaint James. 

X. The meaning of the word Epifcopus, 
andrfrom whence borrowed by the Church. 

XI. The injlitution of the Presbyters. 
X PI. What inter eft they had in the common 

bufmefc of the Churchy whiljl Saint James was 
Bijhop, ,, > , , „ i v 

* XIII.T/^ Councell of Hie r u fa !em/W what 
the Presbyters had to de therein. 

XIV. The injlitution of the Seven • and to 
what office they were called. 

XV. The names of Ecclefiafticall fun¬ 
ctions, promifcuoujly uj'ed in holy Scripture. 

I. 

(Y)Luk.24 49. 

(b)An. i, 9. 

Ur Saviour Chrijl having thus 
authorized his oTpojlles to 
preach the Gofpell over all 
the world, to every creature • 
and given them power as well 

of miniftring the Sacraments, as of retai¬ 
ning and remitting iinnes, as before is Paid: 
thought fit to leave them to themlelves : 
onely commanding them to (a) tarry in 

I the City ^Hierulalem untill they were indued 
with further power from on high : whereby 
they might be fitted for io great a worke. 
( b ) And when hee had foken thofe things, 

1 ' while 



(c)Pfa!.£p z6. 

Parti. of Epi/copacie. Chap If. ^y 

while they beheld, hee was taken up, 4/2^ 4 
received him oat of their fight. N o 

fooner was hee gone to the heavenly glo¬ 
ries, but the Afoftles with the reft, with¬ 
drew themfelves unto tfierufalcm, as hee 
had appointed: where the firft care they 
tooke was,to fill up their number, to furro- 
gate fome one or other of the Difciples, in 
the place of fudat, that fo the Word of 
God might be fulfilled, which he had fpo- 
ken by the Pfalmif, (c)Epifcopatnm ejm ac- 
cipiat after. A bufinefte of no final! impor¬ 
tance,and therefore fit to be imparted unto 
all the Brethren: not fo much that their 
fuffrage, & confent herein was neceftary,as 
that they might together joyne ih(d) prayer (d)Aa,i.n. 
to Almighty God, to diredf the addon, 
whole bufinefte indeed it was, and unto 
whom alone the whole election properly 
pertained. All that they did was to pro- 
pofetwo men unto the Lord their God, 
(Et (e) fatuerunt duos,faith the textjluch as 
they thought moft fit for fo great a charge, 
and fo to leave it to his providence, to few 
aiidmanifeft which of the two he pleafed 
to choofe. In the appointment of which 
two, whether that fatuerunt being a verbe 
of the Plurall number,be to he referred to 
all the multitude, as Chryfoflome is of opini¬ 
on, or onely unto the Apoftles, and the 
Seventy, as fome others thinke, it comes. 

F 2 all 

fOAfl.r. 23. 

r 



% 8 Chap. II» 7he tiifiory Parti, 

(f)A fti.if. 

(g) Chryfoft.m 

hom.$,in Aft. 

(h) I Cor. 15. 

(VJGalat.i.i. 

all to one. For the whole number being 
but (f) an hundred and twenty, and being 
that the Jpoftles with the Seventy (out of 
which ranke the nomination of the two 
was made) made up the number of foure- 
fcore : it muft needs be that the appoint¬ 
ment in effedt, was in them alone. And 
though I rather do incline to Chryfoftomey 

j in this particular, that the appointment of 
! thefe two was done by all the multitude in 
generall •, yet I can yeeid by no meanes to 

I the next that followed:, (g) For fliewing 
! fome polidcke,and worldly reafons, why 
\ Peter did permit the people to have an 
i intereft in the bulinelle, he find asked this 
i 

; queftion [ r ] ivrbv h* ubZ \ whe¬ 
ther it were not lawful! tor Saint Peter to 
have chofe the man. And then hee anfwe- 
reth pofitively, ^ Wrvj*, that it was moft 
lawfully but that hee did forbeare to do it, 
left he might ieeme to do it out of partial!- 
tie. In this I muft crave leave to diifent 
from Chryfofiome. The power of making 
an Apoftle was too high a priviledge, to 
be intruded unto any of the fonnes of A- 
dam. Paul was not made Apoftle, though 
an (b) abortive one, as hee calls himfelfe, 
{i)either of mentor by mmjftit by fefus Chrifl, 
and God the Father. What priviledge or 
power ioever Peter had as an Apoftle of 
the Lord in making Bijhops, or as a Bifhop 

* of 



of the Church in ordaining Presbyters: he 
had no power to make Apoflles. The Pope 
might fing Placebo , if it had beeneother- 
wilerand we fhould havtApoJlles more than 
ten times twelve, if nothing were required 
unto it, but Saint Peters Fiat. 

But to proceed: this weighty bufinefte 
being thus difpatched,and Matthias (k)who 
before was of the Seventy, being numbred 
with the eleven Apoflles, it pleafed God to 
make good his promife of powring on 
them in a plenttfull and fignall manner,the 
gifts and graces of his holy Spirit. Not on 
the Twelve alone, or the Seventy onely • 
but on the whofc body of the Difciples •, 
even on the whole 120. which before we 
fpake of. I know that Be\a, and fome o- 
thers would limit this effufion of the 
holy Ghoft to the Twelve alone. Why,and 
to what intent he doth fo refolve it,though 
I may guefle perhaps, yet I will not judge : 
but fure it is, hee forefolves it. (/) Solis 
Apoftolis propria eft h&c Spirit us fan fti miflio, 

ficutpropnusfmt Apoflolatus, ashisowne 
words are, in his Annotations on the text. 
The fame he alfo doth affirme in his Book 
de Miniflrorum Fvangelii gradibus, cap. 5. 
But herein Be^aleaves the Fathers, and the 
text to boote. (m) Saint Auflin tels us, 
that the Holy Ghoft came from hea¬ 
ven, & implevit uno loco fedentes centum 

viginti, 

\K) Epiphan. 
h&ref.zo n.4. 

Aft. 
2. 

(m)TreD.. 2.7>;j 

ep Johannis. 
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(n)Hom. in 
Mix. 2. 

' {o)Att.2.16, 
\ 

; 

i 

(V)Aft H4- 

! viginti, and filled one hundred and twenty 
fitting in one place. (X) Saint Chryfojtome 
affirmes the fame, 71 Jki; £777 7^j /xbm 

ire. what,faith he, did it come on the 
twelve alone, not upon the reft e And then 
he anfwereth, idk/Ms, not fo by no meanes, 
it fell on all the 12c. which were there af- 
fembled. Nor doth he onely fay it, but he 
proves it alfo, alleaging in defence of his 

: aflertion that very plea and argument 
| which was jufed by Peter, to cleave him- 
felf, and his aifociatesfrom the imputation 
of being drunken with new wine, viz,. Hoc 
efi quoddictumfait per Prophet am foel^ {0) 
This is that which was fpoken by the Pro¬ 
phet 5^/, / wi/lpowre out of my Spirit upon 
allflefb^&c. Befides, the text and context 
make it plaine enough, that this effufion of 
the holy Ghoft was upon them all. In the I 
firft Chapter of the Affs (p) we find them 
all togetherithe whole 120.) with one accord: 
and in the firft verfe of the fecond chapter, 
we find them all together with the fame ac¬ 
cord: and then it followeth, that there ap¬ 
peared cloven tongues, like as of fi«c, 
( q ) [editque fupra fingulos eorum, and late 
upon each of them • and they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghoji. If they were all toge¬ 
ther^ as we found before) and all were filed 
with the Holy Ghofi: no queftion but there 
were more filled with it than the twelve 

I _Apoftles. I 



Apoftles. And when as Peter with the ele¬ 
ven flood upy making an apologie for the 
reft, and laying (r) Thefe men are not drun¬ 
ken^ as ye fuppofe: it muft needs be that o" 
thers, befides the twelve, and indeed all 
the company were fufpe&ed of it. Adde, 
as by way of furplufage, and ex abundantly 
that the Seven chofen by the multitude to 
fervethe Tables, (/) who queftionleffe were 
of the number of the Seventy, are laid to 
have beene (t) full of the Holy Ghojly be¬ 
fore that the Apoftles had laid hands on 
them. 

So then it is moft evident, as I conceive 
it, that the Holy Ghoft was given to every 
one of the Difciples, the whole number of 
them : to every one according to his place, 
and ftation • according to that fervice and 
imployment, in which the Lord intended 
to make ufe of him. For (u) unto one wot 
given by the fir it the word of wifedo me, to 
another the word of knowledge, and to another 
the gift of healing by the fame fir it: to ano¬ 
ther the working of miracles , to another pro- 
phefle, to another difeerning of'fir its ^ to ano¬ 
ther divers kinds of tongues , to another the 
interpret at ion of tongues. Every one of them 
had their feverall gifts • the apoftles all 
(x) oi Tiurnt h isLuriis zI^opta 3 as Wee 
read in Chryfoflome. What ever was divi¬ 
ded amongft the refidue, for theadvance- 

G ment 

(?) An. 2.14. i j 

CO Ppjphan. 
/-W/20.71.4. 

(t)Aft 6. s. 

III. 

(u)l Cor. 12.S., 
C),I0. 

(x)Ho'n. 11. in 

l.adCa\cU a. 



4* 

(y) 2 Tim 4, 

CO I Cor. 14. 

Chap.II. The Hijhry Parti. 

ment of Gods glory,and the improvement 
of his Church, that was united in the per- 
fons of the holy Apofiles: whom God had 
ranked as much above them in their 
gilts and graces, as they were in place. 
Bv meanes whereof it came to pafie, 
that howfoever the Lord out of thefe 
120. made choyce of feme to be Evmge- 

| lifts, feme tobe Prophets, and others to be 
1 Vapors, Presbyters, and "Teachers: yet the 
! Apoflies Bill retained their fuperiority, or- 
i dering and directing them in their feverall 
Minifteries, to the belt edifying ol the 
Church. For thus wee read how Pauldi- 
ipofed ol Timothy and Titrn 5 who were 
both Evangelifls: lending them, as the oc¬ 
casions of the Church required, from Afia 
to Greece, and then backeto ^Afa5 and 
thence to Italy. How he fentfy) Crefcens to 
Galatia, Titus to DalmatiafTy chi cits to Ephe- 
frn: commanding Erajlus to abide at Co¬ 
rinth, and uling the minifterie of Luke at 
Rome. So find wee how hee (f) ordered 
thofe that had the fpirit ol Frophecie^&cfuch 
as had the gift of tongues • that every one 
might life his talent unto edification : how 
he ordained Btfiops in one place, Elders or 
Presbyters in another, as wee Shall lee here¬ 
after in this following (lory. The like wee 
may affirme of Saint Peter al fo, and of the I 
reft ol the c^Bpof/eSy though there be lelfe ! 

left1 



left upon record of their Afts, and Wri¬ 
tings, than are remaining of Saint Paul : 
whole mouthcs and pennes being guided 
by the Holy Gbojl, have beene the Canon e- 
ver fince of all faving truth, ror howfoe- 
ver cJHarke and Luke two of the Evange- 
lifis, have left behind them no fmall part 
of the booke of God, of their owneendi- 
ting: yet were not either of their writings 
reckoned as Canonic all in refped of the Au¬ 
thors, but as they had beene taken from 
the Apofiles mouthcs, and ratified by their 
authority, as both (a) Saint Luke himfelfe, 
and {b) the Fathers teftifie. And for a fur¬ 
ther marke of difference, betweene the A- 
poftlesand the reft of the Difciples, wee 
may take this alfo: that though the reft of 
the Difciples had all received the Holy I 
Ghoft,yet none could give the fame but the 
Apofiles only, Infomuch that when Philip 
the Evangelifl had preached the Gofpell 
in Samaria, (c) and converted many, and 
baptized them in the name of the Lord 
fefus Chrifl • yet none of them received the 
Holy Ghojl till Peter and fohn{d) came down 
unto them, and prayed for them, and laid 
their hands on them, as the Scriptures wit- 
neffe. That was a priviledge refervedto 
the apofiles, and to none but them. 
( e ) T bTD TO J&£pv IJLOI'UJV YIV f US It is ill 

Chryfofiome. And when the two Apofiles 
G 2 did 

(OLuk. T. 

(b) Hieton.in, 
Mare. Clemens 
apud Eufeb. /. 2. 
c. If, 

(rfAft.S.lZ. 

(e)Hom. 18. in 
ML 8. 



IV. 

I 

(f) i Cor, l 2. 
28. 

(g)Jiom^ 2, it? 
i.dd Cor.c* 12. 

r/->) 1 Cor, 1 
22^25. 

! 

did it, they did it without Philips helpe or 
cooperation, who joyned not in it, nor 
contributed at ail to To great a worke, for 
ought we find in holy Scripture, 

In this regard it is no marvell, if in 
the enumerating of thofe miniftrations, 
which did concurre in the firft founding of 
the Church, the Apoftles alwaies have 
preheminence.(/) Firfl^Apoftles^ fecondarily, 
Prophets• thirdly, Teacher s,&c. as Saint Paul 
hath ranked them. Nor did he ranke them 
fo by chance, but gave to every one his 
proper place, 'Tier'll'!CdV TO faith 
Saint (g) Chryfoftome, firft placing that 
which was moft excellent, and afterwards 

I defeending unto thofe of a lower ranke. 
Which plainly fhewes, that inthecompo- 

| fition of the Church, there was a prius^and 
poftentis in regard of order, a or 

I more honourable, as the Father calls it, in 
regard of power: as in the conftitution of 
the body naturall, to which the Church is 
there refembled, iome of the members do 
dired, and feme obey, fome of them be¬ 
ing honourable, fom £ feeble, but all neceftary. 

\ The like may alfo beobferved out of the 
14. chap, of the fame Apoftle unto the Ephe- 
fians: where the Apoftles are firft placed, 
and ranked above the reft of the miniftra¬ 
tions, Prophets, Evangelifts, Paftors,and Tea- 
chers: of which fome were to be but tem¬ 

porary 

’ 

•S. 



-i. 

poraryinthe Church of- God: the others 
to remain for ever. For as Saint (i)Chryfo- 

ftome doth exceeding well expound that 
Qc Scripture, npco-nv Hrff, he doth 
“name Apofiles, as they in whom all 
“powers and graces were united: Second- 
cc ly, Prophets, fuch as was ^_Agabus in the 
“Atfs: thirdly, Evangelifis, bi^ii <tifeA0V7Z< Trav 
“ 7JLXp 5 fuch as had made no progrefle m- 
‘c to many countries, but preached the Go- 
“ fpell in fome certaine Regions, as Acjui- 
“ la, and Prifci/la: and then Pajlors, and 
“ Teachers, who had the government of a 
cc Country or Nation , 01 GfciiVcL TOTTOV YiJQKVV.iVSl3 
cc fuch as were fetled,& employed in a cer- 
Cc taine place or City,as Timothy and Titus. 
If then a queftion fhould be made^whom S. 
Paulmeaneth here by Pajlors and Teachcrsd 
anfwer it is meant ofBifhops,0; rftJ, tv a TOGTIV il^o - 
hmv'oi, as the Father hath it, fuch as were 
placed over fome certaine Cities: and that 
the Bifops were accounted .in the ancient 
times, the onely ordinary Pajlors of the 
Church, in the roome, and Head of the A- 
poftles, (k) we lliall fhew hereafter. And 
this I am the rather induced to thinke, be- 
caufe-that in the firft Epiftle to thofe of Co- 
rinth, written when as there were but few 
B/fops of particular Cities, Saint Paul doth 
fpeakeof Teachers onely •, but here in this 

, to the Ep he fans, writ at fuch time as 27- 

G 3 mot by. 

(i) Horn. 11. in 
Bp'-ef.i. 

I 

(IQChz.'pA.n. 
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(l)Theoph. a 
Ocm m. in Epbef. 

4 4 II. 

(m) Hieron, in 
\ Epbef. 4. 

V. 

47 

(ojAfl 5. 2. 

i Aft.4. 4. 
I 
} 

} 

Chap II, 7/’<? Hijiory Part I. 

I mcthy, and Titus find manyothers had for¬ 
merly beene ordained Bifhops;, hee addes 
Pafiors alfo. Certaine I am that both Tbco- 
phylacl^ (7) and Oecwnenw do expound the 
words by Bifhops onely, 7&J 7tt<; 76- I 

T&j \rvi(^yji7rst, inch Biihops as both 
Timothy and T/mr were by them accoun- I 
ted. Nay even (»*) Saint Hierome feemeth ! 
to incline this way, making the Prelates j 
of the Church, or the Prafides Ecclefu, as ! 
he calls them there, to be the Pafiors and 
Teachers mentioned by Saint Paul: i, P^- 
(iorcs ovium , magi fir os hominum• Pafiors, j 
in reference to their Blocks ^Teachers in re¬ 
ference to their Difciples. 

But to goe on unto our ftory. O ur Sa¬ 
viour having thus enabled and fupplyed 
his labourers with the gifts and graces of 
his Spirit^ it could not be but that the har - 
veft went on a pace, in) The firft day ad¬ 
ded to the Church 30c o. fofiles. And after 
that, God added daily to it fitich as jhould be fa- 
ved, The miracle wrought by the hands of 
the two i^ydpofiles at the (0) Beautifull gate, 
opened a large dore to the further increafe 
thereof.For prefently upon the fame, and 
Peters Sermon made upon that occaiion, 
we find that the (p) number of the men which 
heard the 'word and beleeved, was about five 

1 thoufand. N ot ]that there were fo many ad¬ 
ded to the former number, as to make up 
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five thoufand in the total 1: but that there 
were five thoufiand added to the Church., 
more than had beene formerly: (q) Saint 
Chryfofiome, and Oecumenim both affirming 

j that there were more converted by this fe- 
cond Sermon of Saint Peters, than by the 
firft. So that the Church increaftng daily 
more and more, (r) multitudes both of men 
and women being continually added to the 
Lord -and their numbers growing dreadfull 
to the few/[h Magiftrates: itfeemedgood 
tothzJpofiles^ (who by the intimation of 
the Spirit found that there would be worke 
enough elfe where)to choofe one or other 
of their facred number, to be the Bifhop of 
that Church,and take charge thereof. And 
this they did not now by lots,but in the 
ordinary courfe and manner of election, 
pitching on fames the fonne of Alpheus, 
who in regard of confanguinity is fome- 
times called in Scripture (J) the Lords bro¬ 
ther, and in regard of his exceeding piety, 
and uprightneffe, was furnamed the fuft. 
Which aft ion I have placed here, even in 
the cradle of the Church, upon good au¬ 
thor ity.For firft,(t)Eufebim tc\s us out of 
Clemens, that this was done 7tu; 
7 K Qa TY.&f, after the afeenfion of our Savi- 
viour • (//) Hierome more plainly • flatimpofl 
pafionem Domini, immediately upon his 
paftion. We may with good fecurity con- j 

elude I 

Cl)Clr)f torn. 
j O. in Act 4: r/y 

I. Oni 2 5. in Act, 
II. 

(pAft <. 14- 
f 

m 

Vet C.itS, 

(f)G‘iI.i, 15/. 

(t)Ecclcf.Hift- 
L z.c,1 . 

(n)fii Scrip-Ec- 
c/c f. 

I 
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(x) I gnat.in ep. 
ad Trail. 

VI. 

(y) GaU i. iS, 

l9- 

(?g)Hkr in Gal. 
i. 

elude from both,that it was done not long 
after Chrifis Afcenfion, aftbone almoftas 
the beleevers were increafed to a confide- 
rable number. And laftly, that (x)Igmtius 
hath made Saint Stephen to be the Deacon, 
or fubfervient Minifter to this ftames the 
Biiliop of Hierufalem: and then wee muft 
needs place it in fome middle time be- 
tweene the feaft of Pentecofl, and the 2 6. of 
December, when Saint Stephen was marty¬ 
red. So early did the Lord take care to 
provide Bijhops for his Church , and fet 
apart a fpeciall P aft or for his holy City. 

’Tis true, there is no manifeft record 
hereof in holy Scripture, %ut then withall it 
is as true, that in the Scripture there are 
many pregnant circumftances,whereon the 
truth hereof may well be grounded. 
(y) Saint Paul fome three yeares after his 
converiion jvent up unto Hierufalem to fee Pe¬ 
ter Jout found no other of thcApoftles there, j 
fave onely ftames the Lords brother. Aske 
Hierome, who this ftames was,whom Saint 
Paul then faw, and he will tell you, that it 
was ft antes the Bifhop of Hierufalem. 
(%J Hie autem ft acobu* Epifcopus Hierofolymo- 
rum primus fuit, cognomento ftuftus. And 
then withall we have the reafon why Paul 
fhould find him at Hierufalem, more than 
the reft of the Apoftles : vibecaufethe 
reft ofthe Jpoftiles were difperfed abroad,, 

cording] 
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according to the exigence of their occafi- 
ons 5 and fames was there redding on his 
Pajt orally oy Epifcopall charge . (a) Fourteene 
ycares after his converfion, being the ele¬ 
venth yeare after the former enterview, he 
went up into Hicrnfalem againe, with Bar¬ 
nabas and Titus: and was together prefent 
with them at the firft generall Councell 
held by the Apoflles. In which, upon the 
agitation of the bufinefte there propofed, 
the Canon and determination is drawne 
up pofitively and expreflfely, in (b) the 
words of fames. Do you defire the reafon 
ofit0Peter and others 'being there < Chry- 

foflome on thofe words of Scripture, (0 
tfamcs anfrveredfaying^doth exprelfe it thus; 
(d) WiC y.oTr©- lu> rijs w Itgyovhv[toti cjtxrnrrJs, this 
fames was Bifliop of 'Hierufalem. And this 
no queftion was the reafon, why Paul reci¬ 
ting the names of .thofe with whom efpe- 
cially he had conference at his being there, 
puts (e) fames in the firft place before Pe¬ 
ter and fohn-pviZjoecdwfe that he was Bifhop 
ther , as Efiius hath noted on that text.The 
Councell being ended, Paul returneth to 
Antioch, and there by reafon of fome men 
that came from If) fames ^ Peter withdrew, 
and feparated himfelfe,eating no longer with 
the Gentiles. Why takes the Apoftlefuch 
efpeciall notice that they came from fames, 
but becaufe they were lent from him, as 

H from 
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from their Bifliep, about fome bufineffeof 
the Church : this Tames being then Bifliop 
of Hierufalem, £ b&cihupcet'v'^ aS 
both (g) TheophjlaH and Occumenius note 
upon the place. Finally, nine yeares after 
this, being the 58. of Chrifts nativitizfanl 
makes his laft journey to Hierufalem: frill 
he Andes fames there. (h) And the day fol¬ 
lowing Paul went in with m unto fames^&c. 

as the text informes us. Chryfoflome notes 
upon the place, that fames there fpoken ol 
was the Lords brother,^ In'iiKozr©- \ipputKvuoev, 
and Bifliop of Hierufalem. So that for 20. 
yeares together,we have apparent evidence 

: in Scripture of fames redding at Hi err fa- 
\ lem: and that as Bifliop there, as the Fa-' 
thers fay. 

For that Saint fames was Biihop of 
Hierufalem, there is almoft no ancient W ri- 
ters but beareswitnefle of it. (k) Ignatius 5 

who was made Bifliop of Antiochia within 
eight yeares after the death and martyr- 
dome of this fames in their account, who 
place it lateft- makes Stephen to be the Dea¬ 
con of this fames, as Clemens and Anacle- 

j ^ were to Peter • which is an implication 
that fames was Bifliop of Hierufalem^ out of 
which City we do not find chat Stephen t- 
ver travelled. Egcfippm, who lived neere 
the Apoftles times, makes this [fames Bi-: 
fhop ofHierufalem,as both Saint {l)Hicrome 

and I 



and (m) Enfebius have told us from him. 
Clemens of Alexandria not long after him 
doth affimie the fame. And out of him and 
other monuments of antiquity , Eufebm 
doth allure us of him, nfim i 

r Tiif c7ncr/.07n)\ lyyc-itt DriverX O&vov, {#) that 
hee was the firft that held the Epifcopall 
throne or chaire in the Church of Hierufa- 
lem. (p) Saint Cyrill Bifliop of Hierufalem, 
fpeakes of him as of his Predeceffour, 
CtoSw w SitxMiCT^ ] in that Church: (q) 
(jlLOT® 0 7Tf.& '©* 77K 7ra.£ptil'clt TVJUTHi 5 2.S the firft 
Bifliop of that DioceflTe. And Epiphanies 
for his greater credit, makes him not onely 
the firft Bifliop that ever wasflarefig.n.^. 
but Bifliop of the Lords owne throne: (r) 
a mriyuMiwe*®- ov&viv&7rIni yw<,and that 
too by the Lords appointment. S. Ambrofe 
doth afligne this reafori, why Pdul going 
unto Hierufalem to fee Peter, ihould find 
fames there, (f) quiaillic conflitutus erat 
Epifcopus ab Apojlolis, becaufe that by the 
reft of the Apoftles hee was made Bi¬ 
fliop of the place. Saint Hicrome (t) doth 
not onely amrnie as much, as for his be¬ 
ing Bifliop of Hierufalem, but alfo doth 
lay downe the time of his creation, to be 
not long after our Redeemers paflion: as 
we faw before. Saint (0) Chryfofiome, be- 
fides what was alleaged from him in 
the former fe&ion, tels in his Homilies 

H 2 on 

(mJ Eufeb.l,4. 
c, 21. 
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0) CaL 37. 

fo) Condi.Ccn- 
Jiant.in Can $ 2 

on Saint ^ohns Gofpell, ovb t^v^^qv 
iKcifc t/S i5£?W^,that Saint had the 
Biiliopricke of Hierufalem. Where by the 
way I cannot but take notice of a lewd 
forgery, or at the beft a grolfe miftake of 
Baronins, who to advance the Soveraignty 
of the Church of Rome (.v) will have this 
Aames to take the Biiliopricke of Hierufa- 
lem from Saint Peters hands*, and cites this 
place of Chryfoflome for proofe thereof. 
But furely Chyfoflome faith no fuch mat¬ 
ter : for putting the queftion > how fames 
was made the Bifliop of Hierujalemy lince 
Pafce oves mens was laid to Peter: returnes 
thisanfwer, 7K7ZV « That 
Chrift made Peter not the Pajlor of a 
particular place, but of all the univerfe. 
That zfames received his Biiliopricke from 
Peter, not one word faith Chryjoflome: 7Tis 
true,the Latin reads it as the Cardinal l &ox\v, 

' But fuch an undertaker as hee was, fliould 
have fought the fountaines. As for Saint 

I Auflin, he agrees herein with the other Fa¬ 
thers, in his fecond booke again ft Crefconi- 
us: (y) where fpeaking of the Church of 
Hieru(ale?nyhe deferibes it thus,qnam primus 
Apoft olm jacobus Epifcopatu (no rexit,where¬ 
of Saint tfames the Apoftle was the firft Bi- 
fliop. Adde here the joynt confent and fuf- 
frage of 285?. Prelates in the fixth(^)Gene- 
rall councell of Constantinople., affirming 

tfames 



panics the Lords brother to be the firft Bi- 
jfhop otjlierufalcm: not to lay any thing of 
Oectmenins, and TbeophyUcl^ whom before 
we cited. Never was point in iffiie tried by 
a fuller evidence. 

And yet one other circiim fiance oc- 
curres to confirme the pointy which is, that 
till Eufebiustime, (a) the chaire, or Cathe¬ 
dra EpifcopaliSj wherein Saint [frames was 
faid to be inthroned, was very carefully 
preferved by his fucceffours, as a iacred 
monument, and gladly fhewed to all that 
defired to fee it: tvIs Tmotvim?^u,as the 
Author hath it. An evidence of no meane 
confideration, as being vouched by an au¬ 
thor that lived before the fuperflitious re¬ 
verence and efteeme of Reliques had beene 
introduced into the world 3 or any impo- 
ftures of that kind put upon the people. 
Unto which teftimony of Eufebius,we may 
adde that of BedaaWo^b) whoin his Marty- 
rologie doth place the memoriall or come- 
moration of the Apoftles inthronizing in 
that chair^ or throne, upon the 27. of De¬ 

cember : wherein I dare not joyne with 
him as unto the day • though I approve his 
obfervation of the fad or ceremony, as be¬ 
ing every way conforme to the ancient cu- 
ftomeof the Church. One onely thing I 
have to adde, and reditie,which cone ernes 
S. $ames^&c is briefly th.us,S.H/erome(c)tt\s 
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(d) Id,ibid. 
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us out of Egefippus,, huic foil licit urn e[fe in- 
gredi Sancta santforum , that it was oncly 
lawful! to Saint fames to enter into the Ho¬ 
ly of Holies : whereas in truth it fliould not 
be huic foil licitum^ but huic folitum. And | 
this appeares to be the true and ancient 
reading, by comparing the tranflation of 
Sophronius, with Saint Hieromcs text: 
wherein we have it JHw ’amu hTsa-SvJV, &c. 
that it was his cuftome fo to doe: the j 
ferns permitting him to enjoy that privi- 
ledge, in the declining times of their State 
and Temp'e, by reafon of the holinelTe of I 
his convention. Finally, to conclude 
with Hierome, (d) this bleited man of God 
was martyred in the 7. yeare of Nero (An, 
Chr, 63.) poflquam triginta annos Hierofoly- 
mis rexerat Ecclefiam: after hee had beene 
Bifliop otHlerufalem 30. yeares, that is to 
fay, 29. yeares compleat, and the 30. cur¬ 
rant. By which account it muft needs fol¬ 
low, that the making of this fames Bifliop 
of Hierufalem^ was one of the firft aftions 
of the Apoftles^ after they were endued writh 
the Holy Ghoft. 

fames being dead, Simeon another of the 
Lords difciples, was made the Bifliop of 
that Church,Peter,n\d Tauf zn&fohn^ and j 
many other of the Apoftles, being then a- 
live, and all concurring in this choyce, and , 
consenting to it. (e) Eufehins, as he tels the ' 

ftory, 
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dory, makes it a very folemnc bufineffe, I 
fcarcefuch another Precedent to be found 
in all antiquity. And he relates it thus,as 
followeth: mst* r ijuutpTuexxi'i&c. After the 
martyrdome of fames^8c the taking of Hie- 
rufalem (by the Romans) it is affirmed that 
the Apoflles and Difciples of our Lord and 
Saviour which were yet alive, together 
with thofe of the Lords kindred after the 
flefh, many of whom continued living till 
tlrartime, reforted thither. Their bufineffe 
was to enter into confutation, tivcl yp>) ndsL- 

wfatiafowt, whom they ffiould find mod 
worthy to fucceed in the place of fames : 
and having well confidered of it, they all 
with one accord, laith that 
Author, agreed on Simeon the fonne of Cle- 
ophas, one of our Saviours kindred alfo, 
(f) as fit and worthy to poffeffe the Epi- 
fcopall Throne, and looke unto the go¬ 
vernment of that Church or Dioceife. 
So that in this ele&ion there did not onely 
meete together the Lords kindred, who 
might perhaps defire to keepe that holy 
honour in their owne family *7 not the Di¬ 
fciples onely of the lower ranke, who 
might perhaps be eafily induced to con- 
fent thereto, to gratifie the kindred of their 
Lord andMader: but there met alfo the 
Afoftles, men guided and directed by the 
Spirit of God: and all of thefe comming 

from 
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\ 

(g) Suid.is in 
Epifccpo, 

(h) Plutarch. in 
Plum. 

from feverall parts and countries did, 
aford puzs yvcitm < , with one accord, with one 
unanimous aflent, agree upon the choyce 
of this worthy man, to be the Btjhop or 
chiefe Paftor of the mother City, which 
place he held untill the time of Trajan^ du¬ 
ring whofe Empire he received the crowne 
of Martyrdome,^tf#0109. 

Here then we have two Bifiops of Hierit- 
falem, made by the generall and joynt 
confent of the Apoflles : and thofe two Bi- 
fhopsnot in name and title, but in power 
and office* according to the Ecclefiafticatl 
notion of the word, and as the fame is taken 
in the writings of the Fathers before allea- 
ged. I k now the word Eptfcopus^in the pri¬ 
mitive and proper notion doth fignifie a 
fupervifor or over-feer, as it is rendred in our 
laft tranflation, Act. 20.4. Such were the 
officers of the ^Athenians (g) whom 
Suidas fpeakes of, lent by that State to 
lookeinto the government of the Cities 
under their dominion *, u 5 

And thefe,faith hee,were called Bi- 
fliops, and guardians. In this laft fenfexhe 
word is often ufed by Plutarch, (h) as 
where he calleth Numa^ eAwtop , the Bi- 
jhop or guardian of the Veftall virgins • and 
theii God Terminus , z't'umuov k) qvk&vs. <p*a 104 

> the Ovcrfeer and preferver of peace 
and amity. Thus do wee read in Sophocles 
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of certaine officers called ™ \nmb***> 
fucli as took care about the dead:of others 
in the civill lawsj\ui puni^&cateris rebut ve¬ 
ndible prafmt, which had the overfight of 
the markets, and thofe called Epifcopi. And 
thus doth Tully tell us of himfelfe, (k) Fult 
me Pompeim epiftcopnm cffc, &c. that Pompey 
had made him theoverfeer,or the guardian 
o£Capama^Sc the whole fea-coaft. This be¬ 
ing the meaning of the word in its native 
fefe,it pleafed the holy Ghoft tomake choice 
thereof,to fignifie the Paflor or fuperieur Mi- 
mfter, to whom the governance of the 
Church was trufted-, one who was veiled 
with a coftant &fixed preheminence,as wel 
over the Clergie,as theLaity,committed to 
his charge-,fuch as both Timothy,& Titus/are 
defcribed to b^mS.Pauls epiftles,(/)of who 
we lhall lay more hereafter. right¬ 
ly underflood the word, &the originall^of 
it,(m) when he told us this Gracnm eft enim,, 
atque inde duffurn vocdwlnm^ quod ille qui 
praficitur^as qui bus praficitur [uperintedit^&c. 
The word, faith he, is Greek originally,and 
from thence derived,(hewing that he which 
is preferred,or fet over others,is bound to 
take the overfight and care of thofe whom 
hee is fet over. And fo proceeding unto 
tbc Etymologie, or grammar of the word, 
he concludes it thus, ut intelligat fenon ejfe 
Epifcopum ^qui praefte dt lexer it, non prodejfe^ 

> I that 
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that hee deierves not to be called a B/flwp, 
which feeketh rather to preferre himfelfe, 
than to profit others. Saint being 
himfelfe a Bifoop^ knew well the meaning 
of the word, according to the Ecclefiafticall 
notion, and fenfe thereof. And in that no¬ 
tion, the Scriptures generally, and all the 
Fathers univerfally have ufed the fame: out 
of which word Epifcopus (whether Greeke, 
or Latine) the Germans had their Bifcbop? & 
we thence our Bifhop. If fomttimes in the 
holy Scripture,the word be ufed tofignifie 
an ordinarie Presbyter is at fuch times,and 
fuch places only,when as t e Presbyters had 
thechiefe governance of the flocks,next. & 
immediately under the Apoflles^ and where 
there was no Bifhop, properly fo called, 
eftablifhed over them: as we fhall fee here¬ 
after in the Churches ofS.Pauls plantation. 

Having thus feene the fudden, and mira¬ 
culous growth of the Church of God, in, 
and about the City of Hierufalem • and 
feene the fame confirmed and letled in Epi- 
fcopall government: our next enquirie muft 
be made into the Clergie, which were to be 
fubordinate to him, and to participate of 
the charge to him entrufted, according to 
his dire&ions. And in this fearch, we firft 
encounter with the Presbyters^ the firft, as 
well in time, as they are in dignity. The 
Dwony though exceeding ancient, yet 
v rh ; comes 



. 
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comes fliort in both. We file wed you in 
the former chapter, how our Redeemer ha^ 
ving chofen the Twelve appointed 
other Seventy alfo, and fent them two and two 
before him^to prepare his way. Of thefe the 
Lord made choyce in) of fome to be E~ 
vangelifts^ and others to b? Prophets^ fome 
to be Pafo'rsfind Teachers^ and others to be 
helpesin Government according to the mea- 
fure,and the puipofe of his grace beftowed , 
upon’ them, in the effufion of his lpjrit. 
And out of thefe thus fitted and prepared 
for the worke of God, I doubt not but 
there were fome chofen to affifl: S. fames, 
in the difeharge of the great truft commit¬ 
ted to him, by the common counfell, and 
confent ofthc Apoflles. Such as were after 
added unto them, according to the exigen¬ 
ces of that Church, I take it to be all of 
Saint fames ordaining: who being a Bifhop, 
and Apoftle^ is not to be denied the privi- 
ledge of ordaining Presbyters, it being a 
thing which both the Apoftle Paul did doe 
in all the Churches which he planted, and 
all fucceeding Bifhops fince have done in 
their feverall Diocefes. Certaine it is, that1 

there were Presbyters in the Church of Hie- 
rufalem, before the election of the Seven: 
(o) Ignatim telling us that Stephen did mi- 
nifter, Unify to fairies, 
and to the Presbyters, which were in Hieru~ 

_.I 2 falem. 

(n)i Cor, 12, 
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(o) Tgmt. ep, ad 
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C*far.€<tn. 13. 

(r) Btda in 

Luk: io. 

XII, 

falem. And certaine alfo it is, that the Apo- j 
files firft* and Bijhops afterwards ordained ‘ 
Presbyters, to be affiftant with them, and 
fubfervient to them, in their feverall char¬ 
ges :and this they disaccording as the Fa¬ 
thers fay, in imitation of our Lord and Sa¬ 
viour-, who having chofehis twelve Apo- 
files, appointed Seventy others of a lower 
ranke, (n) Sec undos C hr fit Dificipulos, as S. 
Hicrome calls them. Not that the Presby¬ 
ters of the Church do fucceed the Seventy, 
who were not founded in a perpetuity by 
our Saviour Chrifi^p) as the i^drchbijhop of 
Spalato hath well obferved: but onely that 
they had a refemblance to them,&were or-. 
dained^TOToj/^^JV”^’ %)as the Coun¬ 
cell of Neo-Crffarea affirmed before, as fe- 
condary and fubfervient Miniftersinthe 
Church of, God. And this is that which 
Beda tels us in his Comment on the Go- 
fpell of Saint Luke (r) that as the Twelve 

pofiles did premonftrate the forme of Bi- 
fiops, fo the Presbyters did beare the figure 
'of the Seventy. 

' Another refemblance betweene the Pref- 
byters and the Seventy may perhaps be this, 
that as our Saviour in the choycing of 
thefe difciples related to the number of the 
Elders \nthe ftate of fiewrie: fo the Apofiles 
thought it fit to give unto the Mimfiers thus 
by them ordained (though they regarded 

\\ \ not 
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not the number) the name of Elders, accor¬ 
ding to the cuftomeof that State before. 
Presbyters^ they are called in the Greeke ori- 
ginalls, which being often rcndvcd S enti¬ 
res in the vulgar Latine, occafioned that our 
firft Tranflatours (who perhaps looked no 
further than the Latine ) turned it into El¬ 
ders: though I could heartily have wiflied 
they had retained the name of Presbyters^ as 
the more proper,and fpecificall word of the 
two,by farre. But for thefe Presbyters of the 
Church of Hierufalem (from whencefoever 
they may borrow or derive their name) we 
find thrice mention of them in the Booke 
of the Atts^ during the time Saint fames 
wasBifhop, viz. in the 11.15. 21. In the 
firft place wc read,t||at when the Difciples 
which dwelt at Antioch, had made a con¬ 
tribution for the brethren of fadaa^ (f) 
they fent it to the Elders there by the hands 
of Barnabas and Saul. Aske (t) Oecumenius 
who thefe Elders were,and he will tell you, 
C77 'fycrfBv'rifUV et^letv Of A7T3$0\0l, that, they 
were the ^ipoftles. And like enough it is, 
that the cApoftles may be comprehended in 
that generall name- they being indeed 
the elder brethren. Aske («) Calvin why 
this contribution was fent unto the Presby¬ 
ters or E\dcvs9 being there were particular 
officers appointed to attend the poore, as is 
fet dowhe in the 6. Chap, of the Acls^ and 

I3 he 
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0) Chrjf in 

XIII. 

s. 

he will tell you, that the Deacons were fo 
appointed over that bulineffie,that notwith- 
ftanding they were ftill inferiour unto the 
Presbyters • nec qmcquam fine cor urn au ct or i fa¬ 
te agerent, and were not to do anything 
therein without their authority. So tor that 
paffage in the 21. S. Luke (x) relates how 
Paul, at his laft going to Hierufalem^went in 
unto tfames} and t has all the Elders were pre¬ 
fect • and addes withall,what counfell and 
advice they gave him, for his ingratiating 
with the Reives. Here find we tfamcs the 
Bifhop attended by his Presbyters, at the re¬ 
ception of Saint Paul: and they together 
joyning with him in the confutation then 
in hand, the bufineffe being great and 
weighty. Andtherdjjpx£hryfqjtomc(y)ob- 
ferves , m S'l&KiyJ), that 

determined nothing in it, as a Bijhop, 
of his foie authority: but tooke P4/*/ into 
counfell with hum; and that the Presbyters 
on the other fide, carried themfelves with 
great refped: and reverence towards him, 
|T ^atsohnt d giving him an account,or rea- 
fon of their following counfell. The Bi- 
flop never fit and in a firmer chaire, than 
when his Chapter doth fupport it. 

But that which is indeed the matter of 
thegreateft moment, is that which doth 
occurre in the 15. chapter of the Atfs> tou¬ 
ching theCouncellof Hierufalem: wherein 

• the 
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the Presbyters'xrc fo often mentioned, as if 
without their prefence and afliftance, the 
Apojlles had beene able to determine no¬ 
thing. Some would faine have itfoper- 
haps,but it will not be. Saint Paul was lo 
allured of the dodtrine by him delivered, 
as not to put it to the triallofa mortal! 

i man: and the Apojlles of a fpirit fo infalli¬ 
ble in the things of God,as not to need the 
counfell and afliftance of inferiour perfons. 
How many points of dodtrine did Saint 
Paul determine without repairing to the A- 
pofiels' how many did the Apojlles preach 
and publilh without confulting with the 
Presbyters' Somewhat there mull be in it 
more than ordinary, which did occalion 
this conjundiure-, and is briefly this. Some 
ofthc ferns which had but newly beene 
initiated in the faith of Chrifi, and were yet 
very zealous of their ancient ceremonies3 
(7) came from Hierufalem to Antiochia *, and 
there delivered dodlrines contrary unto 
thofe which Paul taught before. It feemes 
there were fome Presbyters amongft them, 
foritisfaid, they taught the people: and 
they pretended too, that they did teach no 
other dodtrine, than that which had beene 
authorized by the Apojlles. The dodtrine- 
was, that except men would be circumcifed af¬ 
ter the manner of Mofes, they could not be fa- 
ved. Tad might have over-ruled this cafe^ 
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(d)Gal.2.2,. 

(b)Concil.Tar- 

racon.Can,i$» 

by his owne authority. But partly for the 
fatisfa&ion of the Antiochians, and partly 
for the full convi&ion of thefe faije tea¬ 
chers^ was content, by revelation (,a)ofthc 
Spirit, to put the matter over to the refolu- 
tion of fuch of the Apoflles as were then 
abiding mHierufalem: that by their gene- 
rail atteftation, they might confirme his 
doftrine to be found, and true. As for the 
Presbyters,it concerned them to be prefent 
alfo, as well to cleare themfelves from au¬ 
thorizing any fuch falfe brethren to difturbe 
the Church, as to prevent the like difor- 
ders in the time to come. This is the 
fumme of the proceedings in this bufinelfe. 
And this doth no way intereft the Presby¬ 
ters in the determination of points of faith, 
further then as they are concerned either in 
having beene a means to pervert the fame ^ 
or for the clearing ofthemlelves from the 
likefufpicions. And yet I cannot butaf- 
firme withall, that pure and primitive anti¬ 
quity did derive from hence the forme,and 
manner of their Counsels: in which the 
Presbyters did oftentimes concurre, both 
for voyce and hand, I meane as well in 
giving of their fuffrages, as the fubfcripti- 
on of their names. Certaine I am (£)that 
in the Councell held in ArragonyAn. 490. 
or thereabout, it was "provided among o- 
ther things, ut non folnm a Cathedralibus, 

v verum 
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vcrum etia?n de Diocefanisithzt certainc P ref- 
byters fliould be chofen, as well out of 
the Diocefan^ as the Cathedrall Churches, 
to attend that fervice •, and that the c.Me¬ 
tropolitan fliould fend out his letters unto 
that effedt: according as is ftill obferved 
in holding of the Convocation of theChurch 
of England. 

Next to the conftitiiting of the Presbyters I x IV, 
in time and order, was the election of the 
Seven • and this the ^yfpoflles did put over 
to the people onely not intermeddling 
in the fame at all,further than in commen¬ 
ding them to the grace of God, that they 
might faithfully difcharge the truft com¬ 
mitted to them. The Church was then in 
that condition, that the Difciples lived in 
one place together, ( c ) and had all things j fC) Aa4. 
common: fome of them felling their eftates, I ?• 
and laying downe the price thereof at the 
Apoflles feete, that by them it might be 
diftributed as occafionwas. But being it 
fell out, (d) that fome did thinke them-|(*/)Aa6.i. 
felves negle&ed in the diftribution, the 
Apoflles, both to free themfelves of fo 
great a trouble, as alio to avoid fufpicion 
ofbeingpartiallin the bulinefTe, required 
them (e) to make choyce of fuch trufty i ^ $ 
men, as they conceived moft fit to be the ^ 
Stewards of their goods, and the difpen- 
fers of the common, ftocke. This was the 

K charge 
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(f) Aft-21.8. 

(g)JJotn. i4»7W 

charge the Seven were called to by the 
people: which being no Ecclefiaflicall fun- 

butaCiviil truft-, no diipenfation of 
the Word and Sacraments, but a difpofi- 
tory power of the common treafure: it was 
moft confonant to the rules of r^afon, that 
the'ele&ion of them fhould be left to the 
people onely. I know thefe Seven are 
commonly both callecfiand accounted Dea* 
cons: but I find no fuch thing in the texts, 
or ftory. Neither in that chapter,nor in all 
rhcJffs, is the word Deacon to be found : 
nor find I either Stephen or Philip^oi whom 
the Scripture is moft copious) to be fo in¬ 
tituled. Philip indeed is called (f)'umts.de 
feptew, but no more, one of the Seven, but no 
fuch ftile as Deacon added: which makes 
me thinke their office was not fuch as it is 
conceived. And this I am the rather in¬ 
duced to thinke, becaufe I find Saint Chry- 
foftome, and others of the fame opinion. 
Saint (g) Chryfoflome putting it unto the 
queftion, what dignity or office thefe men 
had, what ordination they received, and 
namely,whether that of Deacons• makes an- 
fwer firft,that in his time the ufe was other- 
wife, the Presbyters being there intrufted 
with the diftribution of the Churches trea- 
fure,and then concludeth, *7§ SizyJotan 
vpzojSvTipw h/juwihwoud} that it appeared not 
in his opinion, that they were eitherPref 

byters. 
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byters, or Deacons. The Fathers of the fixt ) 
Councell in Confiantinople (h) building (h) ccnck in 
upon thofe words of Chryfofiome^do affirme Trniio,can.i64 
the fame •, determining expreffely that 
thole Seven mentioned in the Jets, were 
not ordained to any miniiTration at the 
Loy ds Table^ arXd d iv TtUi yje-tcui T£$.7n*coy 

&r*wetg, but onely to^the fervice and atten¬ 
dance of the Common Tables. In which re¬ 
gard (i) Saint looking backe unto 
the primitive inftitution, doth call the Dea¬ 
cons of his time, menfarum & viduarum Mi¬ 
ni fir os ja\ his Epiftle to Euagrius. For how- 
foever I beleeve notion my former ground, 
that the Seven fpoken of in the Affs^ had 
either the office or the name of Deacons, as 
it was ufed afterwards in the Church of , ® 

God: yet I deny not but the Church tooke 
fome hint from hence, even in the times 
of the Apojlles, to inftitute that holy order, 
& to appoint it to fome fpeciall miniftery 
in Gods publique fervice: as doth appeare 
both by the Epiftles of Saint Pad, and the 
Records of primitive and pure antiquity. 
That Philip did both preach the Go- 
fpell, and baptise the converts or that 
Stephen did both preach the Gofpell, and 
convince the adverfarie: related not to any 
power or faculty which they received by 
the addition or accede of this new office. 
For being they, and all the refidue were of 

K2 : the 

(i) Hleron. in 
epift.ad Euagr, 
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OjEpiph.tdv. | the (k)Seventyyxs the Fathers fay: and that 
• terifio Ti.4- | they had received the Holy Ghojl before, as 
(/) Aft.*,.?. the (!) Scriptures tell us: their preaching 

and baptising, muft relate to their former 
calling. And it had beene a degradation 
from their former dignity, being Presby¬ 
ters at the leaf! before, to be made Deacons 

XV* . 

v 

(m)Trati'S4 in 
EvangJoh annis. 

(n)Kow. 1 £7. 

now. 
Thus have we feene the inftituting of the 

feverall orders of Bifhops, Presbyters, and 
Deacons5 in the holy Hierarchic: accor¬ 
ding tothofe feverall names, which were 
in trad of time appropriated to their feve¬ 
rall fundions in the Church of God. And 
certainly it did require fome fpace of time, 

1 to eftrange words from their naturall to a 
borrowed fenfe^to bring them to an Eccle- 
ftaflicall, from a Civill notion. So that it is 
no wonder, if at firft the names and appel¬ 
lations of thefe feverall fundions were 
ufed promifeuoufly , before that time had 
limited and reftrained them to that ex- 

w • ^ ; * . * v *■ f q j j i r. f*' * »rw 

,preffeand fetled fignification which they 
I {till retaine. That glorious name of an A- 
!pofile5 which of it felfe did fignifie aMef- 
fenger, ( Grace Apofloli, Latine Mijsi appel- 
lantur, (m) as Saint Aujlin hath it) was gi¬ 
ven,by. Chrift as a peculiar name to his 
twelve Dilciples. And yet we find it fome- 
times given to inferiour perforis, as to 

\ (n) Andronicttt and unites^ in the itf.chap. 
I to 
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0)Cap. 8,23. 

co the Romans: fometimes reverting to its 1 
primitive and ancient ufe, as where the 
Meffengers of the Churches art called Apojlles, 
as (0) in the 2. to thofe of Corinth, Apojlo- 
li Ecclefartm gloria Chrifii the Meffengers 
of the Churches are the glory of Chriffi 
So was it. a!fo with that reverend and ve¬ 
nerable title of Epifcoptts,bovvowed and re- 
(trained from its generall ufe, to fignifie an 
Overfcer in the Church of God: one who 
was trufted with the government, and fu- 

. per-intendencie of the flocke of Chrift 
( committed to him: according to the ac~ 
1 ceptation of the word in the moft aucient 
Authors ^of the Chriftian Church. And yet 
fometimes wee find it given unto the Pref- 
hyters,zs in the (p) firtt of the Philippiansdn (p)Cap.i.v.i 
which Paul writing to the Bifhops and E>ea~ 
consjs thought by Bifhops to meane Preshy- 
ten•, partly becaufe the Presbyters had then 
the government of that Church under the 
Apoftle, and partly becaufe it was again ft 
the ancient Apoflolica/l con&imtiony that 
there fhouldbe many Bifhops ( properly fo 
called) in one City. Thus alfo, for the 
title Presbyter, which by the Church was 
ufed to fignifie, not as before,'an ancient 
.man,’which is the native fenfe, and conftru- 
(ftion of it but one in holy orders, fuch 
as in after times were called by the name 
of Priefis: it grew fo generall for a while, 

K 3 as 
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(q) Be\t.Annou 
in I Fcr.$.i. 

(r) Ambrof. in 
i Ad Tim x. g. 

(f) Phil.I.ji. 

(t) Rom,i 3.4. 

(u) Vc rff 

as to include both Bijhops,and Apoflles alfo$ 
as (q) Be\a notes upon the firft Epiftle of 
Saint Ptf^chap.y*. And that perhaps upon 
the reafon given by Ambrofe, \r) Omnis Epi- 
fcoptts Presbyter, #0# ttimen omnis Presbyter E- 
pifeopus7 becaufe that every Bifiop was a 
Presbytery although not every Presbyter a 
Bijhop. And yetfometimes we find in Scrip¬ 
ture,that it returned unto its primitive, and 
originall ufe: as in the firft to Tim. cap. 5. 
v.1. in which ur^Sa-nf^is ufedto fignifie 
an ancient man. npej-vu'e?-, an ancient wo¬ 
man, as by the text and context doth at 
full appeare. The like occurreth fome- 
times alfo in the ancient Writers. Laft of 
all, for the word Dinctmus^which in it felfe 
doth fignifie any common Minifter, or do- 
mefticke iervant, the Church made ufe 
thereof to denote fuch men,as ferved in the 
inferiour minifteries of the Congregation •, 
fuch as according to the Ecclejiafltcallno¬ 
tion of the word we now call Deacons, as 
in (f) the firft of the Philippians, and in the 
ancient Writers pafiim. Yet did it not fo 
eafily put offits originall nature, but that it 
did fometmies revert to it againe: as in the 
i$.o£thc Romans, (t) in which the Magi- 
ftrate is called Diaconus, being the publike 
minifter of juftice under God Almighty- 
and Phoebe in the 16. (n) of the fame Epiftle, 
is called , a fervant of the Church 

f: >1 ’ of 1 
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o(Cenchrca.lndeed the marvell is not much 
that it iliould be fo long before the Church 
could fallen and appropriate thele particu¬ 
lar names to the particular officers of, and 
in the fame ^ confidering how long it was 
before fhe got a name unto herfelfe. The 
word ttamia, which is ufed in Scripture 
to denote the Church, doth fignifie a- 
mongft the ancient learned Writers, a 
meeting or aflembly of the people for their 
common bufinefle:as(*) ^ (x) In A churn. 
©£p.f'. Not to omit the Thracians to the AH.i.fcen 4. 

common Councell. So in Ar.ftopbanes. The 
like we find alfoin Thucidides,(y) w 0)Hifior.l. 1. 

1 

lnKKy\<rtasRt*v7i\by!s?v having conftitu- 
ted the aflembly, they fell upon their alter- 
cations.The firft time that wee find it ufed 
to denote the Churches il/4M6.i8.&idafter 
frequently in holy Scripture: yet fo, that 
it returned fometimesto its native fenfe, as 
in the ip. of the Affs, wherein wee read, 
tLu) cwcAmcidLvUf) cvyyjt^j^ivlwy that the aflembly 
(of the Ephefians) was confufed, v. 32. and 

a.7ri\vemluj viiKhtunttv, he difmifled the siffew- 
blj^v. 41. And therefore they which from 
identity of names in holy Scripture, con¬ 
clude identity of offices in the Church of, 
cbrifl; and will have Presbyter, and Epifco- 
pus to be both one calling, becaulethe 
names are fometimes ufed promifcuoufiy 
in the firft beginnings: may with like 

equity 

' j 

L 
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equity conclude that every Deacon is a Ma- 
giftrate, and every Presbyter an Apoftle, or 
that the Church of Bphefus was nothing 
elfe than an afl'embly of the Citizens in the 
Towne-hall thereto r the difpatch ofbufi- 
neflfe which concerned the Corporation. 

CHAP. Ill 
; ■ 

The Churches planted by Saint 
Tetert and his Dijciples, originally 
founded in Epi/copjcie. 

’ :» .,4 / ,;4 ,.,. »■ • • . 

I. The founding of the Church of Anti¬ 
och by Saint Peter * the firjl Bilhop there. 

II. A reconciliation of the difference about ! 
his fuceeffors in the fame. 

III. A lifl of Bilhopsplanted by hint in the j 
Churches of the Circumcifion. 

IV. Proofe thereof from Saint Peters ge- 
nerall Bpiflleto the Jewes differ fed. 

V. And from Saint Pauls unto the He- 
breweSc ^ i >i.i 

VI. Saint Pauls Praipofitus5^ other than 
a Bifliop, in the opinion of the Fathers. 

VII. Saint Peter the frjl BiKhop of the 
Church 0/Rome. rfj r;i 

> VIII .The 
"" ’ — - —     ■ - -     - - - 1- -M ^ 
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VIII. The difference about hie next fuc- 
ceffors there,reconciled alf'o. 

l\.An anfwer unto fuch objections as have 
beene made againft Saint Peters being Bifhop 
of Rome, 

X. Saint Marke the firjt Bifop of Alex¬ 
andria^ and of his Succefours, 

XI. Notes on the obformations fl/TEpipha- 
nius, and Saint Hierome, about the Church of \ 
Alexandria. 

XII. An obfervation of Saint Ambrofe 
applyedunto the former bnfnefe. 

XIII. of Churches founded by Saint Pe¬ 
ter, in Italy, France, Germany, and the I fie 
0/Britaine, and oft he Bifops in them infli- 
tuted. 

T utK&v hby>v: 

It is the obfervation of Saint 
(a)Chryfo(lom0that the Church 
never thriveth better than in 
perfecutions. And this hee 

fpeakes, on the difperfion of the Difciples 
after the martyrdome of Stephen: then 
which there could not any thing fall out 

I more fortunately, for the advancement of 
! the Gofpell. (J?) They which were fcattered 
| abroad (faith the holy Text) upon the perfe- 
i cut ion which arofe about Stephen, travelled as 
fane as Pha?nice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, 

L preach-, 

I. 
(a) Horn.in 
Aft.cap. 11. 

(1b) An.i1.i9 
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i preaching the Word to none hut the $ ewes only. 
| At firft indeed to none but the Jews alone. 
1 The Vilion had not yet appeared to Peter.j 
to authorize his going in unto the Gentiles: 
nor had Cornelius and his houfhold, as yet 
beetle made partakers of the Holy Ghoft. 
The ^ewes were they to whom the promi- 
fes of God had firft been madenvho as they 
were difperfed into many places *, fo did 
Gods Word goe after them, and found 
them out- either converting them unto 
the Faith, or elfe convincing them of their 
incredulity. But in no City of the Baft 
were they fo thicke fet • as in ^Antiochia3 

the regall feate and City of the Kings of 
Syria: in which by ancient (c) priviledge, 
firft granted by Selene us Nicanorghcy were 
all free Denizens, and enjoyed all immu¬ 
nities whatfoever, with the Greekes and 
Macedons (d). This made them plant here 
in great multitudes, together with their 
Wives and Children: and fobyconfe- 
quence, the greater opportunity was offe¬ 
red for the enlargement of the Church. 
Newes hereof being brought unto Hieru- 

) \a i i i and Peacc by that time being fetled 
b- ^ 2 throughout the Churches ySaint Peter(e),as hee 

paffed throughout all quarters, is faid to have 

(<?) Icfiph. An 
tiqu.lulUL i2.C 

3* 

>n dc (d) Iofep 
Bello hid.L. 7*0 

come downe unto Antioch alfo, and to 
have undertaken the charge therof • as be¬ 
ing the moft famous City of the Eafterne 

parts.! 
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(f) Ho mL6. in 

(g) Eujeb.eccle. 

parts. It’stmzjihe Scriptures tell us nothing 
of this, but the Fathers doe; and nega¬ 
tive proofes from Scripture, in a point of 
Hiftory, are of no authority. Origcn -(f) 
calls Ignatius^ Epifcopttm Antiochue poft Pe- 
trum fecundum, the lecond that was Bifhop 
of Antioch after Peter: and therefore Pe- 
ter muft ofneceffary consequence be firft 
Bifhop there. Eufebius (g) faith the fame 
with Origcn, as to Saint Peters being Bifliop 
there, and fo doth Felix Pope of Rome, in 
the fifth Councell of Con ft ant inop Is, <^4 ch- 
eneprima. But not to truft to confequences 
onely, though thofe cleare enough; Eufe¬ 
bius (jj) in his Chronicon^faith exprefTely,/^- ! (h) Man chroyt 
trus Apoflolus Ecclefiam Antiochenam fund a- j 
vit^ ibique Cat he dr am adept us [edit, that Pe¬ 
ter the Apoftle founded the Church of An- j 
tioch, and fite Bilhop there. S Alterome (i) 
doth affirme the fame, Primum Epifcopum 
Antiochene Ecclefie Vetrum fuiffe, and makes j 
it one ofthofe things which Saint Luke o- ' 
mitted. Luke being an attendant of Saint 

CJ i 

i Paul in his peregrinations, tooke not inch 
fpeciall and particular notice of Saint Pc- | 

j rers adions: and therefore his omillion of j 
it is no argument that it was not fo. More i 
of Saint Peters being Bilhop of theChurch ? ,, _ r £ 

or Antioch^ iee in the lame Saint Hierome Vl[fcjem in qua 
in his Book de EcclefiaflScriptoribus : And fiptemannu 

in Saint Gregories (k) Epiftles-, lib. 6.cp.37. ffZpJSi 
L 2 where 

Ci) Hieron.il] c. 
t.ad OnLiti 
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(7) Enfeb.in 
Cbron. 

(m) Aa.11.22. 

Ibid. 2 5 - 

(u)Ignat.cp. ad 
Magnef, 

where he is laid to have continued Bifhop 
there feven yeares* as indeed moft authors 
doe agree. 

This founding of the Church of Anti¬ 
och by Saint Peter, and his aflliming of the 
Bijhopricke or charge thereof, is by Eufebi- 
u* (/) placed in the fourth yeare of the 203 
Olympiad: which falleth by computation 
into that 38. yeare of CAm&s Nativity Joe¬ 
ing the fourth yeare after his Afcenfion. But 
then withall, we muft tefiraine Saint Pe¬ 
ters Bifhopricke in Antioch, and his foun- 
dationofthat Church, only unto the ^f erv- 
ijh Congregations there. Preaching unto 
the Gentiles, was not yet thought lawfull. 
And when it was, it pleafed God to make 
choyce of others to promote that worke. 
Whereof when tidings came unto (m)Hie- 
rufalcm, they ftnt ferth Barnabas that hee 
Ihotildgoe as farre as Antioch : And when 
he found the taske too great for himfelfe 
alone, he went to Tarfu*^ faith the Text, to 
fcckefor Saul, whom he brought with him 
to that City. By thefe the gaining of the 
Gentiles in that famous City, was begun 
andfinifhed. In this regard Saint Paul is 
to be reckoned a co-founder at the leaf: of 
the Church of ^Antioch * and fo Ignatius 
{n) doth account them, in his Epiftleto 
the Magnefians, where he relateth that the 
'Difciples were firft called Chriftians at 

Ann- 
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Antiochid, Tltw'r* fr.fixMxft&v Av ixxJireictt'j 
the Church whereof was founded by Paul 
and Peter. And this may ferve to recon¬ 
cile the difference which doth occurre a- 
mongftthe Ancient writers, about Saint 
Peters next fuccelTour inthe See of Anti¬ 
och. Or igen, (o) Chryjofiome, (p) Thtodoret, 
and Felix, whom before we fpake of, doe 
make Ignatius to be Saint Peters next fuc- 
ceffour: where by the way we have Saint 
Peters being Bifhop there,, avowed by 
Chryjofiome and Theodoretfisxx.0 the bargaine. 
And on the other fide, (q) Eufebim, and 
Saint (r) flierome place Euodius firft, and 
after his deceafe, Ignatius: wherein Igna¬ 
tius (j) doth himfelfe concurre with them, 
counfelling or exhorting the. Antiochians, 
to call to minde Euodius that moft holy 
Bifhop os migv.TMV A<&oso\coV 77V 

Afcp.P who firft received the go¬ 
vernment of that Church from the holy 
Apoftles/ Now for the reconciliation of 
this difference, taking it firft for granted, 
as I thinke we may, that at firft there, were 
in Antiochia two feverall Congregations 
of converted Chrifiians, the one of fierves^ 
the other of the Gentiles, whereof Saint 
Peter and Saint Paul were the feverall 
heads: the Authour of the Confiitutions 
aferibed to (t) Clemens{who in a matter of 
this nature may well bee credited ) will 

L 3 give 

(0) Homil.de 
tranjl. Ignat 11. 
(p)Dialcg.i. 

(cl)H/fU,$.c, 
16. 

O') defcript.ec- 
c/ef, in Igimtio. 
(s)EpiJl ad An¬ 
tioch, 

(t)Conjhtut.A- 
poftol.l.y 0,43. 
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(h) Baron. An- 

nal.EccLAnAS 
n. 14, 

(x(Serm. dtlg- 
nat.Tojn.^p. 
4^ edit,Smil. 

give us an handfom hint: informing us that 
(the Apoftles being to betake themfelves 
to their other bufinelle, or the bufinefle ra¬ 
ther of the Lord) Saint Peter did ordaine 
Euodius, and Saint Paid, Ignatius, to be 
the Biihops there in their feverall charges. 
Upon which ground Baronius doth infer, 
and not improbably, that the wall of fe- 
paration being beaten downe, and both 
the Congregations of Antiochia., made in¬ 
to one Churchy (u) Ignatius did willingly 
refigne his prefent intereft unto Euodius, 
whom he fucceeded alio after his deceafe. 
But be this how it will, certaine I am that 
the preferment of Euodius to the See of 
Antioch, is placed by Enfebiics in the 45. 
yeare of Chrifts Nativity: who having 
fate there fixe and twenty yeares,did leave 
the fame unto Ignatius5 Anno 71. Saint 
$ohn, and perhaps other of the Apofiles, 
being then alive. More then fo/.v) Chry- 
fojlome affirmes expreftely, not onely that 
fome of the AfoJHcs were then alive, but 
that he was made Bilhop by them • ** 

ueLvgeltov h-xogiKtiv^7psf, and that the hands 
of the Afoflles touched his holy head. And 
fo much for the Bifhops of Antiochia, 
which lived and were co-temporary with 
the Apoftles. 

But to goe forwards with Saint Peter, 
, having thus fetled and confirmed the 

Church 
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Church of Antioch, and by this preaching 
to Cornelius opened a doore unto the Go- 
fpell in Cafarca^ and amongft the Gentiles • 
he followed on the courfe of his Apojlle- 
fhip: Preaching unto the Reives difperfed 

| in the Eafierne parts, as namely through¬ 
out Ptintus^ Galatia,Cappadocia^ A(ia^ and By- 
thinia, (y) as hirnfclre intimates in his firft 
Epiftle. And when he was to leave thofe 
parts, and make for Italy, he left them not 
without a CMiniftery: nor did he leave that 
miniftery without fome Bijhops^ to governe 
anddirefttheflocke. The Roman Martyro- 
logic doth reckon in thefe Churches of 
Saint Peters founding, (z) Cornelius, the 
firft fruites of the Gentiles, Quem B. Petrus 
Epifcopali honore fuhlimavit, made by him 
Biihop of Cxfarea. (a) Metaphrajles, if hee 
may be credited, as in moft things, which 
doe not tend to miracles, I thinke he may, 
relaceththat Saint Peter in his peregrinati¬ 
on did ordaine Bifhops in the Churches of 
Si don, Bcrytus, anti Laodicea • that he made 
Mar [on Biihop of Tripoli*, and Prochorus of 
Nicomcdia : and finally that in the Pro¬ 
vinces of Pontus, Cappadocia, and Bythinia, 
he did not onely plant Churches, but he 
founded Bijhoprickes. But waving thefe 
things as I finde them, and the report of 
A<rapetus in the fifth Councdll of Conjlan- 
tinople, that the firft Bifliop of Bizantium 

I was 
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(d)Oecumen.hi 
i.Fet.cap.$. 

Apologet. 

(b)ccncU.con-l (k) was of Peters founding, though ofun- 
jtm i.ACl.i- t queftionable credit: let us repaire unto the 

Scriptures. There finde we the Apoflles ftir- 
ring up the Paflors to have a care unto the 

(V)i i. \ flocke- («cX The Elders which arc amongflyou 
I exhort, who am alfo an Elder, and a witnejfe 
of the fu fferings of Chrifl, Feed the flocke of 
God which is among you. Aske id) Oecumenius 
who thefe Presbyters, or Elders were, and 
he will tell you they were Bifbops. And 
then he gives this reafon of it, nP s(Tl3vT2£fVi 
$ iTrtTXQrTts h @'h2k:& otejftuevove, 

that Bi/hops are called Presbyters in the 
booke ofBut Oecumenius, being of 
a later ftanding, may poflibly bee un¬ 
dervalued, when he fpeakes alone: and 
therefore we will flare piper vias anticjnas, 
enquire amongft the ancients, and aske 
their Judgements in the cafe. And here 
we meete with Gregory Na&ianzen, (ejwho 
pencilling and deferibing a perfect Prelate, 

makes amongft others, this to be a fpeci- 
all quality belonging to him, ^ 

not to conftraine their 
people to the works of piety by force & vi¬ 
olence,but to allure them by perfwafions. 
For proofe whereof hee inftanceth in this 
prefentText, Feede theflockeof Chrift 
which is among you, not by conftraint, but j 

willingly,ofaready minde. ( 

But this conftruftion may be verifyed 
from 

IV. 
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loh.epl. i.v.i. 
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from the Text it felfe, as well as from the 
GIoffes of the Ancient Writers - and that 
from three particular words orphrafes,that 
occurre therein. For firft, Saint Peter 
calling himfelfe their Fellow Presbyter, 
0 in the Greeke, fhewes plaine- 
ly that they were not Ample Presbyters, 
which he thus exhorteth, but Presbyters in¬ 
verted with fome higher dignity, fuch as 
had fome refemblance of the ff_Apoflohcall 
Function. In which regard Saint ffohn the 
Apoflle in his two laft Epiftles, cals him¬ 
felfe a Presbyter, the Elder, as our Enghjh 
reades it. Which word he ufed, as if) Oe- 
cunwius hath obferved, either becaufe he 
was growne aged when he wrote the fame, 
« $tmmvovi&\Spid»llri or intimating that he 
was a Bifhopy according as the word Pref- 
byter would beare in thofe former times. 
And why not thus, fince Beza doth af- 
firmeon thofe words of Saint Peterffg) Ge¬ 
nerate effe nomen Presbyten, that the name 
of Presbyter was very generall: fo gene- 
rall as it ieemes by him, ut etiamipfi Apojlo- 
li hoc nomine comprehendantury that even the 
holy Apoftles are comprifed therein. And 
therefore Beza being Judge, Saint Peter 
may meane Bifiops here, though hee calls 
them Presbyters. And that hee meaneth 
Bijhops^may be alfo gathered from the word | 
n^xivPi^Feedyethe flockc which is among you: 

M Ho?- 

(g) Be^a An¬ 
no:.in 1 Pet.c. 
5- 



(h) i Per.i-2J< 

(i) Phil 3. 17. 
cap.^.v.^r. 

n^j^, in the Greeke not fignifyingto 
feed onely, and no more then fo $ but iuch 
afeeding as implyeth a rule or governance 
annexed unto it, which is the proper Adi 
ofBifhops. Inferiour Presbyters may c*r*M> 
feed the particular flocke committed to 
themby the* word or Dodlrine : The£/- 
jhop onely may nfo feede them 
with the word of Dodlrine, as that he 
alfo rule them with the rodde of Difci- 
pline. In this reipedi as the Apoftle joynes 
the (h) Shepherd and the Bijhop in a line to¬ 
gether: So primitive Antiquity did arme 
the Bijhop with a Cro&ier or Paflorall ftaffe, 
to fliew the union of thofe Offices in the 
felfe-fame perfon. But hereof wee lhall 
fpeake more fully in another place: And 
indeed neede not ipeake more of it upon 
this occalion, confidering that there is a- 
nother word behinde in Saint Veters Text, 
which putteth the matter out of queftiom 
Feede ye the flocke of God which is among you, 

faith the Apoftle faith the Text, 
taking the over fight thereof as our Englijh 
reades it • doingthe office of a Bifop, as the 
word doth fignifie. The ordinary Pref 
hyters may be called or Seers if you 
will,according to the notion of that word, 

the firft of Samuel: the Bifhops are m 
fuch as doe over-fee thcSeers. 

So then the Presbyters whom Saint Peter 
fpeakes 



V. 

(£JHe b.13.17 

(l)ChryfoJUn 
l^.adheb. 

i'm I. ofBptfcdpam. Chap-f, 
fpeakes of, being fuch as might 
and g newTFtiV) both feede, and Over fee, and 
Gov erne *, it is apparent they were Bijhopsy 
and not Ample Presbyters. 

But in this point Saint Peter lhal not goe 
alone *7 Saint Paul will put in for a (hare, 

‘ and keepe him company: who writing to 
the Hebrcrves, even to the very Hebreives of 
Saint peters Province 5 doth advife them 
thus , 7M$ v-)DVfjA\:oi$ vpjMv^c. ( k ) obey 
them that have the rule over you, and fnbmit 
your felves, for they watch for your fettles, as 
they that mufl give account, &c. If you 
would know of Chryfoflome (/) who thefe 
Rulers are, hee will tell you that they are 
the Paflors of the Church, whom if you 
take away from the Flocke of Chrift, 
7wrr<e you utterly deftroy, 
and lay wafte the whole. Next aske (m) 
Theophylatf^then whom none ever better 
fcanned that Fathers writings, what hee 
meanes by Paflors • and hee will tell you, 
'Tfi£\mGM7Fh)v that he fpeakes of Bifhops. 
The very fame faith [n)oecnmeniU'S^ noting 
withall that itWmts, which we read fubmit, 
doth fignifie a very pun- 
duall and exad obedience. But to goe 
higher yet then fo? Ignatius the Jpoflles 
Scholler, one that both knew Saint Paul, 
and converfed with him, will tell us that 
the Rulers, or w>i/^v0r, which Saint Paul 

M 2 here 

(m)Theiphy.m 
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(n)Ocewnen. in j 
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(c) Eufeb.kift. 
1. 30 to*. 

Id !, 14*‘2, 
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here fpeakcth of, were no other than Bt~ 
Ihops. For laying downe this exhortation 
to the Tralienfes,m) £ 'no'yjOTrw wcWc^c&s i ml fj (*), 
be fubjeft to your Bifbop^ as unto the Lord^ 
he gives the felfe-fame rcafon of it, which 
Saint Paul here doth, vi\. Becaufe he watch' 
eth for pour Soules, as one that is to render an 
account to Almighty God, The like we alio 
findein the Canons commonly afcribed to 
thcApoJlles^ which queftionlefte are very 
ancient • in which,the obedience and con- 
formitie which is there required of the 
Presbyters and Deacons, to the directions of 
their Bijbop, is grounded on that very rea- 
fon, alledged before. And for the word, 
0 tjyv'fxzvQ- of Saint Panf it is not fuch a 

S ftranger in the writings of the elder times, 
but that they ufe it for a Bijbop • as may ap- 
peare by that of the Hiftorian, where hee 
calls Polycarpm Bifliop of the Church of 
Smyrna, (c) the of that Church*, 
Ignatius writing, as he faith, not onelyto 
the Church of Smyrna^ \di titcS 7clvths 
t/.iwnorutdpTrv, but alfo unto Polycarpus Bi¬ 
fliop of the fame. 

Where left it maybe thought that the 
prepofitiondoth addeunto the nature of 
the word,we find the lame ffijlorian {peak¬ 
ing of the fame Polycarpm in another place*, 
\frhere he gives notice of an Epiftle writ¬ 
ten in the name of the Church of Smyrna, 



rif uv7o< wV*ro5 of which this Polycar^ 
pus had the Governement, and a B;[hop ! 
doubtldfe. In th^which place^pis con- 
forme moft fully*to the 7Uf»y*uevotf of Saint 
Paul, differing no otherwife then the verbe 
and participle. 

Now thole which in the Greeke are cal¬ 
led »>fyspc/3 in all the old tranflations that I 1 
have met with,are called Prapofiti • obedite 
Prtpofitis vejlru, as the Latines read it: and 
amongft them Prapofiti are taken generally 
for the fame with Biflops. Saint C,yprian{o) 

, thus, Obhoc Eccleft# pr&pofitum profequitur • 
for this caufe doth the enemy purine him 
that is let over the Church, that the Gover- 
nour thereof being once removed, he may 
with greater violence deftroy the fame. 
More clearely in another place (p). What 
u danger is not to be feared, faith he,by of- 
“ fending the Lord, when fome of the 
cc Priejls not remembring their place, nei- 
•c ther thinking that they have a Biflop let 
cc over them, challenge the whole govern- 
a ment unto themfelves, Cum contumcha & 
cc contempts Prapofiti^ even with the re¬ 
proach and contempt of the Prelate, or 
cc him that is fet over them ? Moft cleare- 
ly yet (q)^ where fpeaking of the infolen- 
cy of a Beacon towards his Biflop, he makes 
Epifcopus, and Prapofitus to bee one fame 
thing • willing the Deacon^Epifcopo^Pr^pofl- 

M3 _to\_ 
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(0) Cyprian.1. 
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(s) id l.lQtC.p 

(f) Chap.9. 

to fuo plena humihtate fatufacerc, with all 
humility to fatisfie his Bijhop, or Pr&pofitus. 
Saint Aufim fpeakes as fully to this pur- 
pofe, as Saint Cyprian did, (r) Ad hoc emm 
fpecuUtores, i,e. populorum Prxpofiti in Ec- 
cleft is confiituti funt,<jrc. <c For this end are 
u Birhops (for fpeculatores and Epifcopi, are 
cC the fame Office,though in divers words) 
cc I meane the Prelates or Pratpofiti, ordain- 
‘ced in the Churches, that they fhould 
u not fpare to rebuke finne. In the fame 
workz De civitate, (s) hee fpeakes plainer 
yet. For {peaking of thefe words of the 
Divine, I [aw feat es,and fome fitting on them, 
and judgement was given, hee expounds it 
thus. cc This is not to be underftood,faith 
cc he, of the laft judgement .* Sed fedespr<z- 

pofit drum, & ipfiPrxpofiti intelligendi funt, 
cc per quos Ecclefia nunc gubematur, but the 
cc ieates of the Prxpofiti, and the Pr&pofiti 
cc themfelves, by whom the Church is 
cc now governed (and they were Bifhops 
cc doublefte in Saint 0^ujlins time) muft be 
underftood. More of this word who lift 
to fee, may finde it in that learned Tract 
ofBifhop Bilfon, entituled, The perpetna/l 
government of Chrijls Church (t) • who is 
copious in it. Befa indeed, the better to 
beare off this blow, hath turned Pratpofttos 
into Duct ores • and infteadof Governours, 
hath given us Leaders. Where if he meane 

I ' - fuch 
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fuch Leaders^ as the word importeth, Lea¬ 
ders of Armies, fuch as Command in 
ehiefe, Lieutenants Generali , hee will 
get little by the bargaine. But if he meane 
by Leaders, onely guides and condu&s, 
(u) Par&us^ though hee follow him in his 
tranflation, will leave him to himlelfein 
his Expofition: who by Dutlores under- 
ftandeth Eccleft# P aft ores eft gubernat ores ,the. 
Pallors and Governours of the Church. 
Neither can Bez,a (x ) poffibly deny, but 
that thole here are called Duff ores, qtti ali¬ 
bi Epifcopi vocantur, which ellewhere are 
entituled Bijhops. But where hee doth ob- 
lerve, that becaufe the Apoflle fpeaketh 
of Pr&pofiti (y) in the Plurall number, 
therefore Epifcopall jurifdi&ion was not 
then in ufe; it being indeed againft the an¬ 
cient courfe and Canons, to have two Bi¬ 
jhops in one Church: there could not any 
thing be fpoken,(to pretermit the incivility 
of his expreflion ) more filly and unwor¬ 
thy of lo great a Clerke. For who knows 
not that the^iw being dilperled into ma¬ 
ny Provinces and Cities, muft have leve- 
rall Churches-, and therefore feverall Bi- 
fhops, or Prapofitos, to beare Rule over 
them? 

This bufinelfe befng thus palled over,and 
the Churches of SaintPeters planting in the 
Eafterne parts,being thus left unto the care 

and 
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(x) Ee?a An- 
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(y) Ex eo quod 
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j and charge of feverall B flops: we will next 
follow him into the Weft. And there wee 
finde him taking on himfelfe the care of 
the Church of Rome, or rather, of the 
Church o f God in Rome, confiding for the 
mod part then of converted fterves. The 
current of antiquity runnes fo cleare this 
way, that he mud needs corrupt the foun¬ 
tains, who undertakes to trouble ordi- 
durbe the dreame. His being there, and 
founding of that Church, his being Biflop 
there, and differing there an ignominious, 
yet a glorious death, for the fake ofChnft 5 
are fuch noted truths, that it were labour 
lod to infid upon them. Onely Iihall di- 
red the Reader to fuch pregnant places 
in the mod ancient and incorrupted Wri¬ 
ters,as may give fatisfadion in thofe points 
to any* one that will take paines to looke 
upon them. And fil'd to looke upon the 
Greekes^ he may find Papias and Clemens,an¬ 
cient W riters both,alleaged to this purpofe 
by Eufebius Ef/ft.Eccleft 1. 2. c. 14. Caius^ & 
D/ony ft us Bifhops of Corinth > both of good 
antiquity, alleaged in the fame booke, cap. 

| kz. Eufebius {peaking for himfelfe, not onely 
inthe 13.chap, of the fame booke alfo, but 
alfo in his Cbromcon, in which he notes the 
yeare of his fird committg to that City, to 
be the 44«after Cbnfts nativity. See to this 
purpofe alfo. Saint Chryfoftome in his Ho- 

' mily 
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mily De Petro & Paulo, Saint Cyrill of Ale¬ 
xandria, in his Epiftle to Pope Ccleftitie : 

.Thcodoret, So\omcn, and others. Next for 
the Latincs, there is hardly any but faith 
fomewhat in it: whereof fee Irena us L3. 

c. 3. Ter t nil tan in his booke de prafcript,adv. 
haret. LaEtant* lib. 4.cap, 21. Optatus,lib. 2. 
contr.Parmen. Hierome in his tra&.Dtf EccL 
Scriptoribus, Saint Auftin inEpift. 165. and 
other places, -not to defcend to later Wli¬ 
ters of the Latine Churches, whofe intereft 
itmayfeemeto be. To clofe this point, 
(\) Saint Auftin, whom I named laft, fhall 
ipeake once for all, who reckoning up the 
Bifliops in the Church of Rome, thus be- 
u gins his Catalogue: Si enimft&c. If the 
c<: lucceflion of the Bifliops there be a thing 

confiderable, quanto certius, <jr vere [alu- 
cc hr iter ah ipfo Petro numeramus? how much 
c* more certainly, and afluredly do wee 
4C begin the fame with Peter, who bare the 
u figure of the whole Church? And then 
goes on, Petro fucceftit Linus, Linus fuc- 
ceeded Peter, Clemens him, and fo to Ana- 
ftaftusy who then held the See. 

Nor can it be replyed that Peter tooke the 
Church of Rome into his uApoftokcall care, 
and had not the Epi[copall charge thereof, 
as tome now fuppofie. The tables of fuc- 
ceflxon make that cleare enough. Saint Pe¬ 
ter the Apoftle could have no SucceJJ'ours, but 

N the 
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(a)Adv. baref. 

(b)Haref z6. 
Cc)Lib z.contr. 
Parmen. 
(cP) Huron- de 
Script Ecclcf. 
in Clement. 
(e)Id ibid, in 
Petro. 

the Bijhop might. Linus, or whofoever elfe 
fucceeded,nor did, nor could pretend fuc- 
ceflion tojthe preheminences,& miraculous’ 
priviledges,which were required neceffari- 
ly unto the making of an Apoftlc,challenge 
an intereft by fucceflion, in his P after all of¬ 
fice they both might and did. The Writers 
of all ages fince do afford them that. One- 
ly the difference is amongft them, who 

S wasthefirft that did fucceed’him in his Fa- 

(l or all charge. S. Aiftin gives it unt o Linus, 
as before we faw: next Clemens, and then 
^slnacletus. Iren&us (a) doth agree with 

Auflm, placing Linus fir ft, but placing 
Anacletus fecond, and then Clemens third : 
and fo doth (b) Ep ip ham us alfo. (c) Opt at us 
reckoneth them, as before in Auftin. Saint 
(d) Hierome lometimes ranketh them, as 
Jren£us, and Epiphanies did, Linus, C let us, 
Clemens • and fometimes p’aceth (e) Cle¬ 
mens firft, as Tertnllian, and plerique Latino- 
rum, moft ofthe ancient Latine writers had 
done before. I know there is much paines 
taken to compofe this difference amongft 
our Antiquaries, thofe moft efpeciallyof 
the Papall party. But in my mind there 
cannot be a better courfe taken to ef- 
fevt the fame, than that which was obfer- 
ved before in the cafe of Antioch. And to ef¬ 
fect this compofition, Ignatiusy and fome ! 
other Fathers give a ground as probable, as 

that j 
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chat which was laid downe before in the 
former bufinefle. For firft it is affirmed by 
Iren&us, that if) S. Paul had as great an in- 
tereft in the foundation of the Church of 
Rome, as Saint Peter had, A duobus Apoftolis 
Petro & Paulo Roma fund at a & conflitut a Ec- 
clefu: as his own words are> The like faith 
(g) Epiph twins in another language, ma¬ 
king both of themBilhops ofthat Church. 
Next it is faid exp rede ly by Ignatius, (h) 
who might well fpeake on certaine know¬ 
ledge living in thofe times, that Anacletus 
(for I conceive that C Ictus, & Anacletus were 
the lame) was Beacon to S. Peter^ and Linus 
Deaconto SaintPW,who doth indeed make 
mention of him in his fecond Epiftle unto 
Timothy. This ground thus laid, why may 
we not conceive, as before in Antioch, that 
in the firft planting of the Church of Rome, 
there were two feverall Churches, or con¬ 
gregations • that of the circumcifion being 
collected by Saint Peter, that of the Gentiles 
firft drawne together by Saint Paul * each 
of them being Bifhop, or chiefe Pafior of 
their Congregations? Secondly, that when 
the two Apofiles perceived the time oftheir 
fufferings to draw neere, Peter ordained 
Anacletus Bifhop of the Churches of the 
Circumcifion, and that Paul did commit to 
Linns the government of the Churches of 
the Gentiles: both whom they had employ- 

N 2 ed 
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(a) nixgjJ Xj 
nay*©-, Ai- 

3^ KAfl- 
7vs,&c<Epiph 
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ed before as Deputies and Subftitutes to 
attend thefe charges, whilft they them- 
ielves did travell to and fro, as occafion 
was, and the neceffities of the Church re¬ 
quired. Thirdly andlaftly, that Linus be¬ 
ing dead, Clemens (who had before beene 
fpecially defigned by Saint Peter to pofteffe 
his place)fucceeded Bijhop of the Churches 
of the Gentiles there, who finally furviving 
Cletus, or Anacletus, call him which you 
will, and the divifion betweene tferv and 
Gentile being worne away, united the two 
Churches in his perfbn, as the foie Bijhop 
of the whole. And this I am the rather in¬ 
duced to thinke,becau(e that(a)Epiphanius 
making up a catalogue of the Popes of 
Home, firft joynes together Peter and Paul, 
next ceupleth with the like conjunction 
Linus and Cletus: and after brings in Cle- 
menSyEuarijlusJ Alexander in a line fiic- 
ceflively. And yet the Tables of fuccdTi- 

1 on may well ftand as they have done hi¬ 
therto- firft Linus ^ after Cletus^ and thirdly 
Clemens: becaufe that Linus dying firft, 
left Cletus in poffeffion of the Pajlorall 
charge, and Cletus dying, before Clemens, 
left him the foie furviver of the three, 
which poffibl.y may be the reafon why ma¬ 
ny of the Latines reckon Clemens for the 
firft Bifhop after Peter • whom they con¬ 
ceive to be foie Bijhop of that Church: as 

indeed 



indeed it was, before there was a Church 
of Gentiles founded in that famous Citie. 
For being formerly defigned by Saint Pe¬ 
ter to be his Succejfour, and afterward en¬ 
joying the whole charge alone, as Peter for 
a feafon did: it might not leeme improper 
to report him for the fecond Bijhop • that is 
the fecond of the whole. And then again, 
Clemens is placed by fome next and imme- 
mediately after Linus^ whole fucceflor he 
was in the dir eft line, as Bijhop of the 
more famous Church, vi\. of the Gentiles • 
and by fome alfo after Cletus, whom he 
fucceeded at the laft, in the line collateral. 
However,be this fo, or not, we have three. 
Bilhops fitting in the Church of Rome be- 
tweene the martyrdome of Peter, and the 
death of John: firft, Linus, who held the 
fame twelve yeares: Cletus or Amcletus, 
who furvived, and held twelve yeares 
more : and Clemens, finally, who buffered 
martyrdome at Rome^ the next yeare after 
the deceafe of Sainijohn zxEpbejus. 

I take it then for amoftmanifeft and un¬ 
doubted truth, not onely that Saint Peter 
was at Rome, but that he alfo tooke upon 
him the Epifcopall charge, and was the, 
Bifhop of that City. The Arguments de- 
vifed in this later Age to evince the con- 
trary,do nothing lefie in my opinion,than 
prove the point for which they were firft 

N 3 deviled. 

IX 

v. 
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deviled. For firft it is objected, that the E- 
pifcopallcharge requiring refidence, could 
not confift with that oi an Apofile^who was 
to be perpetually in motion. Which ar¬ 
gument, it it be of any force, will militate 
as well againft Saint tfames his being Bi¬ 
ll 10 p of Hierufalem^ as againft Saint Peters 
being Bifliop of the Church of Rome, And 
then will Calvin (t) come in very oppor¬ 
tunely in to helpeus,who fpeaking of Saint 
ff awes his conftant refidence in Hierufalem, 
u doth relolve it thus.guanqua comum illi cn 
c‘ reltquis collegis mandat u erat^cre,Although, 
4C faith he,the Lords comandenient ofprea- 
cc ching to all Nations, was common unto 
u him with the refidue of theLords Apofiles, 

I “ yet. I conceive,that they did fo divide the 
“chargamongft the,as to leave him alwaies 
Cc at Hierufalem,whither fitch ftore of ftran- 
ccgers did ufe continually to vdbvt.Id enim j 
u perinde erat ac ft Evan gel mm long'e longe- 
“ que promulgaffet in locisremotis 3 for that, 
cc laith he,was as fufficient,as if he had pro- 
cc mulgated,or preached the Gofpell in the 
cc parts remote. This if it may be ufed for 
tames, will ferve for Peter. Affuredly there 
was a greater confluence of all forts of 
ftrangers to the City of Rome, than ufed to 
be unto Hierufalem: a nd therefore Peter be¬ 
ing there, might fpread abroad the Gofpell 

I with the greater fpeed, and with no lefie 
I . ' fuc- 

(i) Comment.in 
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fucceffe than thofe others did, who did not 
fixe themfelves in a certaine ftation. But 
whereas (k) Calvin doth object in another 
place, that Saint Paul writing to theifa- 
mans^and faluting many of the Saints there, 
makes no fpeech of Peter *, and that wri¬ 
ting many of his Epiftks from the City of 
Rome, he makes no mention of him neither: 
this may mferre indeed, that Saint Peter 
was then abfent, when thofe things were 
done,as one that hacj not fo immured him-, 
felfein the walls of Rome^ blit that he tra¬ 
velled up and downe in feverall quarters of 
the world: doing fometimes the office of 
an Apoftle, difeharging otherwhiles the 
place and funftion of a Bijhop. All the Epi- 
ftles of Saint Paul which beare date from 
Rome, were written inthefirft twoyeares 
of his being there: and therefore any 
argument derived from thence muft be ve¬ 
ry weake, either to prove that Peter ne¬ 
ver was at Rome, or never Biflwp of that 
place: being fo many ancient Writers do 
affirme them both. And yet I would not 
have the Papifts thinke that this makes any 
more for the Popes (iipremacie, becaufe he 
fits in Peters feat: than it did make for Vi- 
bins Rufus (l) to attaine Tullies eloquence, 
or C^/^power,becaufe he married Tullies 
widow, and bought C&firs chaire • though 
the poore Gentleman, as the ftory tel- 

leth 

(V) inflitut.1.4, 
C.64«.I4,1 5. 

(V) 7)ion. in 
Tiber.hift.t 57. 

/ 
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(m) i Pet.f.13 

(ti)Eufeb.hift, 
/.i.C.IJ. 

leth us, ffepvtwc/j&fjQ' £<?* 1***^, did prefume 
on both. 

But to goe oil, the Church of Chrift 
being thus fettled by Saint Peter, both in 

and Antioch: his next great care is 
for k!/£lexandridythz great and mo ft renow¬ 
ned City in the parts of Africa : that fo 
there might be no prime City in all the ha¬ 
bitable world, to which the Gofpell was 
not preached . In the difeharge of this 
great bufineffe, was Saint Marke employed- 
a principall and conftant follower of Saint 
Peters, who mentioned! him in his Epiftle 
by the name(m) of fonne. The Church which 
is at Babylon faint eth yon, and fo doth Marcus 
my fonne. The planting of this Church is 
thus jremembred by Eufcbim{n) i*n>v -j m -l^v 
'spaToviTri f Ai'-yj^z It is affirmed, 
cc faith he,that Marke did firft(of all Chrifts 
Cc followers ) pafte into Egypt, and there 
“ promulge and preach $the Gofpell, 
c‘ which before he writ • and that heefirft 
Cc did plant the Church of ^Alexandria: in. 
cc which his undertakings had fo good 
cc fucceffe,that on his very firft endeavours, 
cc iK'wr'-nidi'm'ioAri;, as the Author hath it, 
c' great multitudes both of men and wo- 

'Cc men did beleeve in Chri/l• his holineffe, 
‘c and ftri<ft behaviour gaining much upon 

them. This Church as he firft founded 
•in the faith of Chrift, fo did he take upon 
- x himfelfel 
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himfelfe the charge thereof,and became Bi- 
Jlop of the fame. This witnefleth S.Hie- 
rome of him ^o)Marcm inter pres Petri Apoft’oli, 
O’ ^Alexandrine Ecclefie primus Epifcopus: 
that Mark the interpreter of S.Peter^was the Malt* 
fit ft Bifliop of the Church of Alexandria, 
The fame he alfo doth affirme in his Epi- 
ftle to Euagrim • whereof more anon. 
And when Xp ) Eufebim doth informe us, 
that in the eighth yeare of the Emperour 
Nero^Aniamsfl right godly man, friOpfrij > 
*5 A tfJ/u favuaojQr, as the ftory calls him, 
fucceeded Marke the Evangelift in Alexan¬ 
dria: he doth inferre ex confequenti, that 
Marke was Bijhop there before him. So that 
it feemeth he late there 19. yeares by this 
account. For he came hither An.45. being 
the third of Claudius Cefar• and finilhed his 
courfe in the eighth of Nero, which was 
the 64. of our Redeemer. Finally0(q)Ania- 
nus having continued Bifliop here 2 3.years, 
dyed in the 4. yeare of Dornttianus, being 
AniChr.%';.and had Abilius to fucceed him: 
after whom Cerda did fucceed, in the yeare 
100. what time Abilins left this world, S. 
$ohn the Apoftle being yet alive. So that 
there were foure Rilhops of Alexandria fuc- 
ceeding one another in that weighty 
charge,during the lives of the Apoftles: a 
pregnant evidence that they both inftitu- 
ted and approved the calling. 

O Now 

(0) Niercn. in 
Proem, fuper 

(p)Eufeb, Eccl. 
Hifi-l.2-c.zi, 

(q)Eufib, Hift. 
EccLl,2,.e. 12, 

t y* 
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(r) Jfaref. 66' 

(f)Smefym. 

P- *5- 

> 

(f) Augep.i ic* 

Now for the Church gi Alexandria,there 
are fomethings obferved by the Bathers, 
which are worth our noting, and may give 
great light to the prefent bufinelfe*, It is ob- 
lerved by (r)Epiphanius, that Alexandria ne¬ 

ver had two Bijhops, as had 
other cities:which words not rightly under- 
flood have made fome (f) conceive, that an¬ 
ciently Bijbops were the fame 'withPresbytersjt 

being againft the ufuall cuftome to have two 
B flops in oneChurch orcity.But if we looke 
confiderately upon Epiphanius, there is no 
fuch matter: all that he drives at being this, 
that whereas in moft other Churches,for the 
preventing of fchifmes and fa&ions amongft 
the people, in the electing of their B flops, it 
had beene ordinary for the Bifhop yet in 
place, to confecrate fome one or other that 
lliould alfift him whilft he lived, and fucceed 
after his deceafe : onely the Church of Ale¬ 

xandria never had that cuftome. And they 
that had that cuftome, as it feemes, did not 
like it well: for whereas Valerius (t) Bilhop 
of Hippo, out of a vehement defire to have S. 
Auftinhis fucceflour, did confecrate oror- 
daine him Bilhop, whilft as himftlfewas 
yet alive. Saint Auftin was refolved for his 
part not to do the like: it being a thing pro- j 
hibitedbythe Nicene Councell, ^uodergo 

reprebenfum eft in me, nolo reprchcndi in filio 

meo, as he there refolveth. So that the place 
in 
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in Epiphanius tendet-h unto this alone,to 
fliew the reafon why Athanafus could not 
fucceed Alexander in that See, though by 
him deligned** which was,that he being yet 
alive, it was againft the cuftome of that 
Church to ordaine another. Saint 0) Hie- 
rome, lecondly, obferveth, that the Presby¬ 
ters of Alexandria^ ummex fe elechtmin ex- 
celfiori gradit collocatum Ep’fcopum nomina- 
bant, did ufe to choofe one from amongft 
themfelves, whom being placed m a more 
eminent degree, than any of the reft, they 
called a Bifoop. And this, faith he, continued 
in that Church, a Marco Evangelifla, ad He- 
raclam dr Dionyfium Epifcopos: from the time 
of Mark the Evangelijl untill the Bifliopricks 
of HeracLts and Dionyfius. Some hereupon 
(xj infer re, that the perfons who brought in 
the imparitie of Minifiers into the Church, p' 
were not the Apojlles, but the Presbyters. An 
inference as faulty, as was that before. All 
that Saint Hierome meanes is this, that from 
the time of Marke, till the daies of Her ados 
and Dionyfius, the Presbyters of Alexandria 
had no other Bifkop than one whom they 
had chofen out of their owne body: juft as 
a man may lay, on the likeoccafion, that 
from the firft foundation till the time of 
SrH.Savill, the Colledge of Eaton never 
had a Provofl but one, whom they had cho¬ 
fen out of their owne fociety. Now (y) He- 

O 2 raclas 

(« )Ep.ad E'Adg, 

(x) Smeftymn. 

Si 

4 
(y)Eufeb. hift. 
L6.c. iz.ie. 
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(s^) Annul* An. 

1248, n.f* 

(*) Pier. Com- 

went- in Ep. ad 
Titwrr. 

xii. 

(aJC omment.m 
Efh.cA. 

raclas before he was ordained Bifhop was not 
a Presbyter of that Church,although a Redder ' 

in the Schooles of that famous City-& belike 
Dionyfus alfo was. And therefore it is well 
obferved by the ffcjCardinall •, that Hierorne 
writing toEuagrius xAax.tx\\quidin ea Ecclefia 
ufcjiie ad hac Dionyfi tempora in eleRhone Fpi- 
jeopomm agi confueverit: what was the ufage 
of the Church of Alexandria in the election : 
of their Rifhops, untill the times of Dionyfius. 
However wee have gained thus much by 
Hierome,that from Mark downward till thole 
times, and a long time after, there Wanted 
not a Bifhop, properly fo called, in that fa¬ 
mous Church: and therefore lure they came 
not nrft into the Church, Diaboli infltnRlu, 

(*) by the devils inftindl,as heeellewhere 
faith. 

There is another obfervation in the Com¬ 
mentaries aferibed to Ambrofe^which having 
fome refemblance unto that before, and a 
like fimffer life being made thereof: I ihall 
here lay downe : and after give fome Anno¬ 
tations on it to explaine the place. The Au¬ 
thor of thofe Commentaries affirmeth, that • , » * _ 
{a) Timothy whom Paul created Presbyter, 

was by him called a Bifhop, becaule the 
fir ft Presbyters were called Bijhops: it being 

u thecuftome of the Church (for 161 thinke 
Cc the fenfe muft be made up ) utrecedenteeo 
cc fequens ei fuccederet ^ that he f the firftfl de- 

' parting 

cc 

cc 
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cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

“ parting, the next in order fhould fucceed. 
cc But being it was found that the following 
"Presbyters were utterly unworthy of fo 

high preferment, that courfe was altered* 
and it was provided by a Councell, utnon 

ordo, fed meritum crearet Epifcopum0 &c. 

Cc that merit, and not feniority fhould raife 
cc a man, hee being appointed by the fuf- 

frages of many Priefts, to be a B/fifop, left 
an unfit perfon rafhly fliould ufurpe the 
place, and fo become a publicke fcandall. 

Thefe are the Authors words,be he who he 
will. And from hence Be\a (b) doth colleft 
thitBiJhops differed not from Presbyters in 

the Apoftles times^ that there was onely in 
every place a Prefident of the Presbytery, 
who called them together, and propofed 
things needfull for their confideration* that 
this priority went round by courfe, every 
one holding itinhisturne for aweeke, or 
more, according asithe Priefis in the tfewifh 

I Temple had their weekly courfes: and fi¬ 
nally,that this Apoftoltcdland primitive or¬ 
der was after changed, upon the motives, 
and inducements before remembred. Some 
of our (c) moderne writers againft Epifco- 

pacie, have gone more warily to workc than 
fo, affirming from thofe words'of Ambrofe 

(or whofoever was the Author) that this 
‘‘Rectorfhip^or priority was devolved at fir ft 
‘‘from one Elder to another by fuccefimy 

O 2 c‘when 

(&) Kefir, ad 
waft, de diverf. 
vdnift.grcLdibus■. 
e. 25. 

(c) S me ft) mn. 

P-51' 
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“ when he who was in the place was re- 
cc moved, the next in order amongft the 
cc Elders fucceeded: and that this courfe was 

after changed,the better to keepe out un- 
u worthy men, ,it being made a matter of 
‘cele$ion:and not a matter of fucceffion. 
Thefemencome neere the point in their 
expofition^ though they keepe farre enough 
in the application^ infen ing hence that 
the imparity of Minijlers came in othenvife, 

than by divine ^Authority. For by com¬ 
paring this of mbrofe^ with that before 
mentioned out of Hierome , the meaning 
of the Author will be onely this, that as 
in feme places the Presbyters elected one 
of their owne Presbytery to be their Bi- 
jbop: fo for preventing of ^Ambition, and 
avoiding fattton^ they did agree amongft 
themfelves, ut urn recedcnte , that as the 
place did vaike by death or deprivation, by 
relignation, ceftion,baiy{hment, or any o- 
ther meanes whatever, the Senior of the 
whole Presbytery fhould fucceed therein- as 
the Lord Major is chofen for his yeere in 
London. But after upon fight of thofe incon¬ 
veniences, which did thence arife, it was 
thought fit in their election of the perfon, 
rather to looke upon his merity then his£c- 
niority. So that for all this place of Ambrofe 
(were thofe Comments his ) the Bijhop may 
enjoy a fixt preheminence, and hold it 

___ty 
i 



by divine authoritie, not by humane ordi¬ 
nances. 

But to returneunto Saint Peter,and to the 
Churches by him planted, and founded by 
him in Bpifcopacie in thefe Weflerne parts • I 
{hall in part relie on the Authority of 
the Martyrolvgie of the Church of Rome: 
though fo farre onely,and no further,as it is 
backed by venerable Bede, and Vfuardus,an¬ 
cient Writers both, the lateft living in the 
(a) yeare 800. and befides them, infome 
particulars by other Authors of farre more 
Antiquitie. And thefe, for better methods 
fake, we will behold according to the fere- 
rall Countries, into which Saint Peter either 
went himfelfe, or fent forth his Difciples 
to them, to preach the Gofpell. And firft 
for /M/y,befides the Church of Rome before 
remembred. We find (b)Epaphroditus, (not 
he that is commemorated by Saint Paul, in 
his Epift’etothe Philip plans as (b) Baronius 
witnefleth againft himfelfe ) (c) a beato Re¬ 
tro Apoftolo Bpifcopus Mi us Civ it at is or dim- 
tus, made Bifhopby Saint Peter of Barr acina,] 
of old called Anxnr: Pancratius(d) made by 
Saint PeterBifhop of Tauromcnium in the Ifie 
of Sic Hie ^ as the Greeks alfo do affirme in 
their Menologia: Marcianus{e) Bifliop of Sy- 

racufa, to whom the faid Menologie? do be- re 
record alfo: Hermagora* (f),a L>ifdp;e 0f 
Saint Marke, the firft Bifliop of 

XIIL 

(a)Bellarm. de 
Scrip tor. 

(b) In Arml. 
Ecclep A.60. 

(c) Rom Mar. 
tyr. Mart. ix. 

(dj April. 3. 

f e)Im. 4. 

now 



(b)lHliiii: 
(/) Ch ryffi r in 
128. 

Apr.18. 

(m) Novcmb.j. 

(n) Sepi. 1. 

(o) Oi!ob.z^ 

(q)l<in. 27. 

(p) Ails. 

i (q) Martyrol 
Rom.Decem.z 9 
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i now in the Sign curie of Venice: Paulinas 
(i)Mu ii. I ^)the firftBifiiop of LttattesinTttfcanie: A- 

poltinaris, \h) created by Saint Peter the firft 
Bifhop of Ravenna, in praife of whom (/) 
Chryfologip, one of his S nice hours, and an 
holy Father, hath compofed i Panegyricke : 

(i)Kom.Martyr\ Marcus (l)ordained Biihop of Atina,xt Saint 
Peters firft coiiiming into It Hie: and Lift of 
ail R'rofdocimus'the firft Biihop of Paduaim) a 
Beato Pctro ordinatas 3mx<i.€ Biihop thereof by 
Saint Peter.ANext to paflfc over into France, 
we find there Xyfius (n) the firft Biihop oi 
Rhemes, and Fronto ( 0 ) Biihop of Perigort 
[PetragorrictsF]ordained both by this Apo- 
file: As alio ^ulianus the^firft Bifiiop of 
Mayne (d) Cononienfhim in the L aline') of his 
ordination. And be'fides thefe we read that 
T;rophimns(p)once one of S.Pauls Difciples 
was by Saint made the firft Biihopol 
(q)Arles. And this b elides t\\q Martyrolo- 
gies,and other Authors cited by Raromm in 
his Annotations, appeareth by that memo¬ 
rable eontroveriie in the time of Pope/hw, 
before the Biihop of Vienna, the chiete City 
of Daulphine, and him of Arles , for the 
place and dignity of Metropolitan. Inpro- 
iecution of the which it is amrmed(r)by the 

(r)Epift.contr,\suffragans, or Com-provinciall Bilhops of 
the Province of Arles : quod prima inter Gal- 
lias re latenjis Civit as mifjmh d Be at iff mo 
Retro Apoflolo, Sanctum Trophimtim, habere 

meruit 

Provinc.ad S. 
Leonem. in fine. 
Bb. 
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meruit Sacerdotem^that firftofall the Cities | 
of Gaul, that of Arles did obtaine the happi- 
neffetohave Saint Trophimus for their Ri- 
fhop, ( for fo Sacerdos muft be read in that 
whole Epiftle) fent to them from the moft 
bleffed Apoftle Saint Peter, to preach the 
Gojfiell. For Spaine, we find this teftimony 
once for all, (f) that Ctefiphon, Torquatus, 
Secundu$,C£cilius, sfudaletius, Hefychi us, and 
Euphrafius • Rom£ a S unfits Apoftolis Epifcopi 
ordinati • & adpradicandum verhum Dei in 
Hijpanias direfli: having beene ordained 
Bijhops at Rome by the Apoftles (vi\. Saint 
Peter,and Saint Paul) were fent into Spume 
to preach the Gof pell: and in moftlikeli- 
hood,were Bifhops of thofe Cities,in which 
they fiiffered, the names whereof occurrein 
the Martyrologie. If we pafle further into 
Germany,we may them fee Eucherius, one of 
S.Peters DifcipleS alfo,by him employed to 
preach the Gofpellto that Nation-, which 
having done with good effect in theCity of 
Triers, Primus ejufdem Civitatis Epi fcopus,{t) 
hee was made the firft Bifliop of that City. 
And unto this Methodius alfo doth atteft, 
as he is cited by Man anus Scotus , who tells 
us, (u) that after he had held the Biflioprick , 
2 3* yeares, Valerio Treverica Ecclefut culmen sltlmIn An. 
dereliquit, he left the government of that j 72*74 
Church unto Valerius, who together with 
CM at emus, (both being Difciples of Saint 

P Peter, 

(t) Dccemb.i. 
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\ 
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Peter) did attend him thither: & that Master- 
nm after fifteene yeares did fucceed Vale- 
ruts, continuing Biihop there40. yeares to¬ 
gether. I lhould much wrong our part of 
Brit arm ^ lhould I leave out that, as if neg- 
lefted by the Apofile, concerning which 
wee are informed by Metaphrafles ( whofe 
credit hath beene elfewhere vindicated ) 

(x) Comtnem. 
Petri & Pauli 
ad diem 29. 
lunii„ 

that this Apoftle (x) comming into Britain, 

and.tarrying there a certaine time, and en- 
lightning many with the word of grace, 

| \ ) _ 
j \r •• ., 

0) Beda hift. 
EcciJ-l c. 27* 

%eigyizviif)df, did conftitute Churches, 
and ordaine Bi[hops, Presbyters, and Deacons 
in the lame. Which action as he placeth in 
the twelfth yeare of Nero, being the 67. of 
our Redeemer: lb he profdleth, thathee 
had his information out of fome writings of 
Eufebius, which have not come unto our 
hands, but with a great deale more of that 
Authors workes, have perilhed in the ru- 
ines and wracke of time. Nor is it ftrange 
that the Apoftle.lhould make fo many of 
his I>ifciples Bifhops, before or Ihortly after 
they were fent abroad to gaine the nations 
to the Faith*, that being the ufuall courfc in 
the like imployments : as mayappeare by 

(7) being con fee rated Bifrop, imme¬ 
diately after his firft comming into England. 
The reafon was,as I conceive it,that if God 
profpered1 their endeavours with delired 

■ fucceffe, 
-— --———--— -- 
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fuccefle, they might be furnilhed with a 
power of ordaining Presbyters, for their af- 
fiftance in that fervice. And fo much for 
the Churches planted by Saint Peter, and by 
his Difciplcs. 

if* if* 

CHAP. IV. 

The Bifhoping of Timothy and Tl 
tus} and others of Saint Tauls Di- 
fciples. 

I. The conversion ofPm\,and his ordaining 
to the place of an Apoltle. 

II. The Presbyters created by Saint Paul, 
Ad:. 14. of what fort they were. 

III. Whether the Presbyters, ^Presby¬ 
tery did lay on hands with Paul, in any of his 
ordinations. 

IV. The people had no voyce in ^reledion 

of their Presbyters,?# thefe early times. 
V. Bifhops not founded by Saint Paul at 

fir(l, in the particular Churches by him plan¬ 
ted, and upon what reafons. 

VI. Theflwrttimeofthe Churches of Saint 
Pauls plantation, continued without Bifliops 
over them. 

P2 • ' VII. 
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VII. Timothy made Bifhop of Ephefus% 
by Saint Paul, according to the gcnerall con- 

fentof Fathers. 
VIII, The time when Timothy was firjl 

made Bifhop, according to the Holy Scripture. 
IX .Titus made Bijhop of the Cretans-, and 

the truth verified herein by the Ancient Wri¬ 
ters, 

X. An anfwer unto fuch objeElions as have 
beene made againfi the fubfcription of the Epi- 
flle unto Titus. 

XI. The Biflopping of Dionyfus the A- 
reopagite, Ariftarchus, Gaius, Epaphrodi- 
tus, Epaphras, 4/z^Archippus, 

XII. As a/fo-^Silus^oftheneSjSofipa- 
ter,Crefcens, and Ariftobulus. 

XIII. The office of a Bifhop, not incom¬ 
patible with that of an Evangelift. 

(a) Rhcmifi. 
Teftam-dfl.il* 

EE are now come unto Saint 
Paul, and to the Churches by 
him planted, where wee fhall 
meete with clearer evidence 
from Scripture then before 

we had. A man that did at firftmoft ea¬ 
gerly afflid the poore Church of Chrifi*, as 
if it were the deftinynotof David onely, 
but alfo of the Sonne of David, to be per¬ 
fected by the hands of Saul. But as the 
(a) Rhemifs well obferve, that the conten- 
ii tion 
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tion betweene Paul and Barnabas^ fell out 
unto the great increafe of Chnflianity: fo 

did this perfecution raifed by Saul, fall out 
unto the great improvement of the Go- 
fpell. For by this meanes, the Difciples 
being fcattered and difperfed abroad, the 
Gofpellwasby them difleminated inalL 
the paits and Countries where they came : 
and Saul himfelfe being taken off, even in 
the middle of his fury became the greateft 
inftrument of Gods power and glory, in 
the converting of the Gentiles. For prefent- 
ly upon his owneconverfion, we findehim 
Preaching in the (b) Synagogues of Dama- 

feus, thence taking a long journey into (c) 
Arabia, from thenqe returning to H<eru[a- 
/#»,afterwards travelling towards id) Tar- 

{us his owne native Toyle, and thence 
brought back to(*J Antioch,by the meanes 
of Barnabas. And all this while I looke up¬ 
on him as an Bvangelifl onely, a conftant, 
and a zealous Preacher of the Gofpell of 
Chrift, in every Region where,he travel¬ 
led, His calling unto the Apofllejhip, was 
not untill the Holy Ghoft had laid unto the 
Prophets (/) Lucius, Simeon, and Manahen, 

miniftring then in e.Antiochia, separatemi- 
hi Barnabam & Saulum, leparate me B arna- 

bos and Sau{ for the rvorke rvhereunto l have 
called them. An extraordinary call, and 
therefore done by extr aordinary meanes, 

I P 3 and 

(t) An 9.20. 

2Z. 
(c) Gal 1.17. 
18. 
(d) Aft 9, 30., 

(0 An.i 1.2 6. 

(f) An.I3 f -2. 
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j and Minifters. For being the perfons here 
employed in this Ordination, neither were 
Apoftles, nor yet advanced for ought wee 
finde, unto the eftate and honour of E- 
pifcopacy : it muft bee reckoned amongft 
thole extr aor dinar ies, which God pleafed 
to worke, in, and about the calling of this 
bleifed Apoflle. Of which we mayaffirme 
With (g) Chryfofome,xTcoS J dvQquirtvov <r$T yfo- 

IkiXMy that of the things which did befall 
Saint Paul in his whole vocation,there was 
nothing Ordinary, but every part was afted 
by the hand of God. • God in his extraor¬ 
dinary workes, tyes not himfelfe to ordina¬ 
ry meanes and courfes,but takes fuch waies 
and dothimploy fuch inftruments, as him¬ 
felfe belt pleafeth, for the more evident 
demonftration of his power and glory. So 
that however Simeon, Manahcn, and Lucius 
did lay hands upon him • yet being the call 
and defignation was fo miraculous, hee 
might well fay that he was made an Apojlle 
{h) neither of men, nor by men, but offcfus 
Chrijl and God the Father. (i) Chryfojlome 
fo expounds the place. Not of <.Men, h* 

077 uv9pa>7rc$ ocvTov eyjteoi, lo tO make it 
manifeft, that he received not his call from 
them •, nor by men, becaufe he was not fent 
by them, but by the Spirit. As for the 
worke, to which he was thus ieparated by 
the Lord, askethe faid Father what it was, 

and 
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[and he will tell you «v riv that it was 
! the office of an Apoftle: and that hee was 
ordained an Apoftle here,5** 
that he might Preach the Gofpell with the 
greater power. Aske who it was that did 
ordaine him^and he will tell you,that how* 
foever CManaken^ Lucius and Simeon , did 
lay hands upon him., jv x« 7Vvd!u/\&, 
yet he received his Ordination by the Holy 
Ghoft. And certainely, that he had not 

j the Apofilejhip before, may be made mani- 
j feft by that which followed after. For we 
j doe not finde in all the ftory of his Ads, 
that either he ordained.Presbyters, or gave 
the Holy Ghoft, or wrought any miracles, 
which were the (k) ftgnes of his Apofilejhip . 

before this folemne Ordination, or impofi- 
tion of the hands of the faid three Pro¬ 
phets : as afterwards we find he did in fe- 
verall places of that booke, and (hall now 
fhew.(as it relates unto our prefent bufines) 
in that which followeth. J 

Paul being thus advanced by God the Fa- \ 
ther, and his Sonne fefus Chrift, to the high 
place of an Apoftle, immediaiely ’applyeth j 

himfelfe unto the fame: .Preaching the 
Word with power,(//)&miracles,in the Ifle 
of Cyprus, from thence proceeding to Pam- 
pbilia and other Provinces of the leffer A - 
fia^ every where gaining Soules to Almigh-j 
ty God. Having fpent three yeares in thole f 
•parts! 

CO* Cor, 
12. 

12 

11. 

CO Aa, 13 • 
&c. 
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parts of Afta, and planted Churches in a 
great part thereof, he had a mind to goe a- 
gaine to Antioch,(m) from whence he had been 
recommended to the grace of God, for the worke 
which he had fulfilled. But fearing left the 
Dodlrine he had Preached amongftthem, 
might either be forgotten, or produce no 
profit, if there were none left to attend that 
lervice: before he went, hee thought it fit¬ 
ting to found a Mini fiery amongftthem, in 
their feverall Churches. To this>end. They 
{i.e. He and Barnabas ) ordained (n) them 
Presbyters in every Churchy with prayer and 
fafling : and that being done, they recom¬ 
mended him unto the Lord, in whom they be- 

leeved. This is the firft Ordination which 
wee finde of Presbyters in holy Scripture-, 
though doubtlefle there were many before 
this time. The Church could neither be 
inftru&ed, nor confift at all, without an 
ordinary Minifter left amongft the people, 
for the Adminiftration of the Word and 
Sacraments. However, this.being as I 
faid, the firft record thereof in holy Scrip¬ 
ture-, we will confider hereupon, firft to 
what Office they were called, which are 
here called Presbyters v Secondly,by whom 
they were Ordained-,and thirdly, by what 
meanes they were called unto it. Firft, for 
the Office what it was, I finde fome diffe¬ 
rence amongft Expofitors, as well new as 

old. 
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old. Be\a conceives the word in a gene- 
rail fenle, and to include at. once, Pajlors 
and Deacons, and who ever elfe were (eta- 
part for the rule and governement of the 
Churches to them committed, (p) Presby- 
tcroSj i.e. Paflores^Diaconos, cir alios Eccle- 
fi£ gubernationiprafectos^ as his owne words 
are. Here we have Pajlors^ Deacons, Gover- 

j nours, included in this one word Presbyters. 
| Aske (p) Ljra who thofegovernours were, 
which Beza calsprafech in a general name, 
and he will tell you they were B flops. 'No¬ 
mine Presbyterorum hie intelligent nr etiam 

j alii Eccleft a Mini fin• ut Epifcopi gr Dia- 
‘ coni'. Under the name of Presbyters, faith 
he, are comprehended alfo other Ecclefi- 
afticall Minifters, as Bifbops and Deacons. 

The fl) ordinaryglojfe agrees herewith, as: 
, to that of B flops *, and gives this reafon for 
(thefame, Itto autem tempore ejufaem erant 
nominis Epifcopi & Presbyteri, that in that 

j time B flops and Presbyters were called by 
the fame name* And(rJ Oecumenius holds 
together with them, as to that of Deacons: 

noting that Paul and Barnabas had Epifco- 
pall authority,15 &v»jEmov in that they 
did not onely ordaine Deacons, but alfo 
Presbyters. So that it feemeth Saint Paul 
provided here againft all occafions, fetling 
the Churches by him planted in fofurea 

i way^that there was nothing left at random, 
I CL which I 

ll3 

(0) Annot.in 
Aft z;, 

(p) t,ym. in 
A ft a 4. 

(q) Giojf. Ordi 
mr.2nAft.l4. 

Q) Oecwn.in 
Aft. 14. 
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which cither did relate to governments or j 
point of Doftrine. And yet if any ihall j 
contend, that thole who hue are called 
Presbyters, were bur limply Inch, accor¬ 
ding to the notion of that word, as it is 
now ufed I Ihall not much in lift upon it. 
lonely fhew what other Authours have 
affirmed herein*, and lo leave it off. 

The next thing here to be conlidered, is 
who they were that were the Agents in 
this Ordination .Cum con ft, ttsiffent i His ,when 
they held Ordained : and they^ is there a re¬ 
lative, and points to Paul and Barnabas^ 
mentioned 20. They preached the Go- 
fpell, they returned to Lyfira, and finally 
they here Ordained. Of any one that laid 
hands with them on thefe Presbyters heads, 
which was the ceremony by them ufed in 
this Ordination (as the word 
doth plainely manifeft) ne CM.y Lncihamm, 
not a word in Scripture. Indeed it cannot 
be conceived that in thofe places wherein 
there were no men in Sacred orders, any 
Ihould joyne with thcJpoJHes in that facred 
Attion. So that the Presbyters, which were 
here ordained, could have no other hands 
laid on them thaji thofe of Paid and Barna- 

bds^ iftheyjoyned together- and did not 
rather leverally and apart performe that 
ceremony. And if that the, Caboflles by the 
impofition of their owne hands only,could 

• _ performe 
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performe it now *, how came they to bee 
fhortned afters how came they iof evefted 
of that facred priviledge, as to want others 
to be joyned with them, and not to make 
a Presbyter without the co-alftftancy of the 
Presbytery i The Holy Ghoft was no lefte 
powerfull in them after this^ then it had 
beene formerly : neither did Pad or want 
or crave the helpe of any, in giving of the 
Holy Ghoft on the like occafions, in the 
times that followed. Certaine I am, when 
Paul was at Epbcfusftnough (s) Timothy^and 
others were then prelent with him, yet 
none but hee laid hands upon the twelve 
Difciples : And yet upon the laying on of 
his hands, The Holy Ghoft came onthemy and 
they fpake with tongues and prop hefted. Which 
if it were an Ad of Ordination, as Beza j 

thinkes (t), and it is likely fo to be,becaufe 
the Text faith, that they Ipake with tongues 
and prop hefted : then have we here more 
Presbyters created by laying on of Pauls 
hands onely, without helpe of others. As 
forthat paflageinthe firft Epiftle toTimo- 
thy{u\ wherin the Presbytery may bethought 
to lay hands upon him *7 let it be ballanced 
with another in the fecond Epiftle (at), 

where the Apoftle doth alfume the whole 
performance to himfelfe, as his proper 
Ad: and then the difference which ap- 
pearcs will be quickly ended. If Timothy 

Q_ 2 re- 

-1 

(s) h&A9.y.6 

(t) Be^d Annot. 
in Atf.if.v, 1. 

• j 

: 

j 

(h)1 Tim. 4. i 4 

(*) xTim.i.6, 
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: received thofe gifts which did enable him 
! for the Ploly Miniftery, by laying on of 

Pauls hands onely, as itfeemes hee did *, 
what intereft could the Presbytery challenge 
in that facred Adtion < If hee received it 
joyntly from the Presbytery • what influence 
had Saint Pauls hands on him, more then 
all the reftc Alfuredly Saint Pauls hands 
were not growne fo impotent, that they 
needed helpe •, or that hee could not give 
the graces of the Holy Ghojl, by laying on 
his owne hands onely, as he had done for¬ 
merly. And therefore if the Presbytery did 
concurre herein, it was not that the buli- 
neffe could not bee performed without 
them, but either to declare the good affe¬ 
ctions which they did beare unto the per- 
fon, or to expreffe their joyfull approbati- 

{y) 1 Tim. i.^ on of his calling to that facred funftion (jj), 
16. & 1 Tim. of- whom fo many Prophefies had gone out 
4'14' before *, or finally to contribute their pray¬ 

ers and bleflings, to the folemnity of io 
grave and great a worke. And fo,Ithinke, 
thebufineflewillbebeftmade up, if Paul 
be buffered to enjoy the honour of giving 
unto Timothy, by the impofition of his 
hands, the gifts and graces of the Spirit • 
and the Presbytery be permitted not to want 
their ihare in the performance of the out¬ 
ward ceremony. Certainely that the pow¬ 
er of Ordination was in one alone, that is 

1 ' to 
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to (ay, in the Apoftle, is affirmed by Cal¬ 
vin (z). Who having canvaffed the point, 
doth refolve at laft, llnum tantum fuiffe 
qui manrn imponeret: Which is indeed the 
lafeft tenets and moft agreeable unto 
Antiquity. And therefore Eftius^ in my 
minde, did refolve it well, when hee did 
thus divide the bufineffe: (a} Ceremoniam 
impofitionis mantium, a pluribus fuiffe adhi¬ 
bit am • fed folum Paulum ea peregiffe, qm 
fSacramento3 erant fubjlantialra. llnlefTe 
perhaps we may conceive, as perhaps we 
may, that Timothy received two Ordinati¬ 
ons : the one unto the Office of a Presbyter, 
in which the Presbytery might concurre, 
as to the outward pompe or ceremony 5 
the other to the function of a Bifhop? in 
which, becaufe the Presbyters might not 
concurre, no not fomuch as to the out¬ 
ward Adt or ceremony, he was Ordained 
by laying on of Pauls hands onely. 

The laft thing offred to confideration,is 
the eledlion of the perfons which are here 
ordained •, which fome refer unto the peo- 
ple:Concerning that the word 
which Saint Luke here ufeth, dothfignifie 
a poprdar manner of election, ufed by the 
holding up of hands, (b) Ortum e(t hoc verbum 
ex Gr&corum confuetudine, qm porrcells mam¬ 
bas fuffragia ferebant, as Bc\a notes it on the 
place: who hereupon tranflates the word, 

3 Cum 

(x) Calvin in 2 
aJTim.\.v.6, 

(a)Eflim in 1 
&d Tim.c. 4,x). 14 

iy. 

(b)Be^a Annot. 
in All. 14,23. 
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(c)Galvin in 
Afl.c.H'V. 23. 

(d) The perpct.> 
goveinm.ofCh. 
Ch C.7. 

(e) Calvin ut 
fnpra. 

I 

Cnm per fuffragia creaffent, wherein he hath 
beene followed by fome Tranflators of 
our Bibles,who exprelfe it thus, When they 
had created Elders by election. But whatsoever 
ufe the word might have in the old Grecke 
Writers*, affuredly, it either had no fuch 
ufe now* or ifit had, it quite excludes the 
people of thofe Churches, from having a- 
ny hand in this Election. however 
ufed amongft the Grecians, to fignifie the 
approbation of the people, teftifyed by the 
holding up of their hands.- yet in the 
Church-conftruCtion, it figmfyetfr Ordi¬ 
nation, done by the laying on of hands. 
And this, tofave the labour of a further 
fearch, is very throughly avouched by (c) 
Calvin, where he acknowledged, that a- 
mongft Ecclefiafticall Writers, the word 
Xt&TzviA, was ufed pro folenm ordinatioms 
ritu, for the lolemne ceremony of Ordina¬ 
tion, which is in holy Scripture called im- 
polition of hands. Particular infhnces 
hereof he that lifts to fee, may finde them 
gathered to his hand in the learned worke 
ofBifhop (d) Bilfon, before remembred. 
But whereas (e) Calvin hence colledleth, 

.that Paul and Barnabas permitted the electi¬ 
on of thefe Presbyters to the common fuf- 
frage of the people, and that themfelves 
did onely prefide therein, guafi moderato- 
res, ne quid tumultuoje fieret^ onely as Mo¬ 

derators 



derators of the bufinelfe, to fee that it was 
fairely carryed : what other ground foevcr 
he might have for his conjecture-, allured” 
lyhee could colled: none from the word 
here ufed. For if that TCV&V did lignifie 
eledion by holding up of hands, (f)quali- 
literin Comitiis pop tili fieri folet^ as in alfein- 
blies of the people it did ufe to be-, as hee 
himfelfe affirmes it doth .* then certainely 
none but Paul and Barnabas holding up 
their hands, (for none but they were 

in the prefent bufinefle) the 
whole eledion of thefe Presbyters muft be 
given to them. But indeed it was neither 
lb, nor fo. Neither the Apoftle nor the 
people had any hand in the elections of thofe 
times, but the Spirit of God, which evi¬ 
dently did defigne and marke out thofe 
men, whom God intended toimployin 
his holy Miniflery. The words of Paul to 
Timothy make this ciearc enough, where it 
is laid, (g) Neglett not the gift that is in 
thee, which was given thee by prophefie, &c. 
and that there went fome (h) prophefies be¬ 
fore concerning Timothy, the fame Saint 
Paul hath told us in the firft chapter of that 
firft Epiftle. (i) Chryfojlome notes upon 
thefe words, that in thole times t*s 
\yivtv]c 01 the Priefts and Minifters of 
God were made by prophefie, that is, faith 
he, ‘vniiMZl&ayh, by the Holy Ghoft. 

And 

(f) Id. ibid. 

(i) 
14* 

Tim q. 

(h) 1 Tim.I# 
18. 

(i) Hotn.l'in i| 
ad Tim.c. 1. 
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And this he proves by the felection of Paul 
znABamabas to theworke of God, which 
was done by prophefie and by the Spirit. 
And finally glolfing on thole words. Noli 
negltgeregr attain^ &c. he doth thus expreffe 
it, cc O'&iUcre God, faith he,did e- 
u led thee to this weighty charge, he hath 
cc committed no fmall part of his Church 
cc unto thee-, vx, AV^aTnVA'fiy) ct{ IlO lllOr- 
cc tall man had any hand in that defignati- 
Cc on •* and therefore take thou heed that 
cc thou diigrace not, nor diflionour fo Di¬ 
vine a calling. More might be faid, both 
fro m (k) Theodoret and 0 ecnmsni us ^ to c on- 
firme thkTrath *, but that I thinkeit is fuf- ✓ 

ficiently confirmed already. 
So then, the Presbyters oi thele times,be- 

ing of Gods efpeciall choyce, his owne de- 
fignation- and thole upon the laying on 
of fuch holy hands, furniflied by thcfpirit 
with fuch gifts and graces as might enable 
tliemfufficiently to difcharge their calling: 
the marvell is the Idle, if in thole early 
dayes, at the firfi: dawning, as it were, of 
Chrirtianity, we finde fo little fpeech of 
Bifbops. In the ordayning of thefc Pref- 
bpers, as alfo ofthe like in other places,the 
CApofilnmightg; and did no queftion,com¬ 
municate unto them,fuch, and fo much au¬ 
thority, as might invert them with a power 
of govcrnmeut, during the times of their 

(h)Tkeodor.& 
Oecumjn locun 

v. 

e 
teus.: 

owne 
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owne neceftary abfence from thofe ieverall 
Churches. So that however they were 
Presbyters in Degree and Order, yet they 
both were and might be trufted with an E- 
pifcopall jurifdidtion in their feverall Cities; 
even as lome Beanes, although but limply 
Presbyters, are with us in England. And 
of this ranke I take it were the Presbyters in 
the Church of Ephefus , (/J whom the A- 
poftle calleth by the name of B/Jbops: that 
is to lay, Presbyters by their Order and De¬ 
gree, but Bijhops in regard of their jurifdi- 
dtion. Such alio thofe ordained by Saint 
Paul in the Church of (m) Pbiltppos, whom 
the Apoftle mentioneth in the very en¬ 
trance of his Epiftle to that people. Which 
as it may bee lome occafion, why Bijhops 
properly fo called, were not ordained by 
the Apoflles, in the firft planting of Tome 
Churches: fo there are other reafons al- 
leageaforit, and arebriefely thefe. For 
firft, although the Presbyters in thofe times 
were by the Holy Ghoft endued with ma¬ 
ny excellent gifts and graces, requilite to 
the Preaching of the Word, yet the Apo- 
Jlles might not thinke fit to truft them with 
the chiefe government, till they had fully 
feene,ayd perfeftly made tryallof their a- 
bilities and parts that way. And this is that 
which Epiphamus{n)meaneth in hisdilpute 
againft Acrius, faying, onwJVvxw^ r. U&- 

R * ©■ 

(/) Att.zo.i8. 
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(/;:) Phili.i.i. 

(n) Epiphan. 
adv.b<ieref.j 
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($) Aft.15.II. 

that 
cc where there were no fit men to difcharge 
‘c that Office, the place remained without 
cc a Btjhop- but where neceffity required,and 
Cf that there wanted not fit men to fupply 
<c the place, there Bilhops forthwith were 
appointed. But that which I conceive to 
be theprincipallreafon, was this, that the 
Apoftlc did relerve untohimfelfe the chiefe 
authority in all the Churches of his plan¬ 
ting, fo long as he continued in, or about 
thofe places: And this he exercifed either 
by perlonall vifitations, mention whereof 
ismadeinthe 14. 21. and 15. 36. ofthe 
Booke of A5ts^ or elle by his rescripts and 
mandates,as in his fentencing of the inceftu- 
ous Corinthian, although abfent thence. 
But when hee was refolved to take (0) a 
journey to Hiernfalem^ and from thence to 
Romenot knowing when hee Ihould re- 
turne to thole Eafterne parts, and knowing 
well that multitude of governours doe oft 
breed confufions, and that equality of Mi- 
nifters did oft end in factions : he then re¬ 
folved to give them Bifbeps, to place a 
Chiefe, in and above each feverall Presby¬ 
tery,, over every City-, committing unto 
them that power afwell of Ordinations, as 
infilling cenfures, which he had formerly 
relerved to himfelfe alone. This great A- 
poflle^ as for lome fpace of time lie taught 

the 
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the Church, without helpeof Presbyters • 
fofor another while he did rule the lime 
without hclpc of Bifiops. A time there was 
wherein there were no Bifbops, but the A- 
poftles onely, to direct the Church •, and fo 
there was a time wherein there were no 
Presbyters,but they, to inftrud the lame. 

However it muft be confeffed that there 
was a time, in which fome Churches had 
noBiftops. And this, if any, was the time 
that Saint (p) Hierome fpeakes o^Cum com- 
muni Presbyterorum confilio ecclefi£ guberna- 
bantur, when as the Churches weregover- 
nedby the common counlaile of the Pref- 
byters. But fure it was fo fhort a time, that 
had not the good Father taken a diftalie a- 
gainft Fpifiopttcy, by reafon of iome diffe¬ 
rences, which hee had with fofw the Bi- 
fhop ofUierufalem • hee could not eafily 
have obiervcd it. For whether Bifhops 
were ordained (q) In Schifmatis remedium A (q) id. ad Em- 

as he faith elfewhere, for the preventing grmm 
of thofe Schifmes,and faftions which were 
then rifen in the Church-, or that they were 
appointed by the Apofiles to fupply their 
abfence, when they withdrew themfelves j 
unto further Countries: this government 
of the Church in common by the Presby¬ 
ters, will prove of very fliort continuance. 
For from the firft planting of the Church 
in Corinth, which was in Anno 53. unto 

R 2 the 
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( r) BaromW 
fo compute ir» 
Am A 

(j) Hieron. in 
liwn%c-1. 

the writing (r) of his firft Epiftle to that 
Church and people, in which ■ hee doth 
complaineof the fchifines amongft them, 
(jJ was but foure whole yeares. And yet 
it doth appeare by that place in Hierome, 
for ought 1 can fee,that the divifions of the 
people in Religion,fome [dying I am of Paul, 
and I of Apollo, and / of Cephas, everyone 
cleaving unto him by whom he had recei¬ 
ved Baptifme,were the occafion that it was 
decreed throughout the world, as that Fa¬ 
ther faith, litmus de Presbyter is elect us ,[u- 
perponeretur catcru^ that one of the Pref 
byrers fhould be fee over the reft,to whom 
the care of all the Church (hould apper- 
taine, that fo the ieedes of fchifme might 
be rooted up. And from the time when 
Paul ordained thofe Presbyters,in Lyftraand 
Pcomum, and thofe other Churches,which 
was in Anno 4%. according as Baronius cal¬ 
culates it, unto Saint Pauls returne unto 
pPierufalem, which was in Anno 58. are but 
ten whole yeares. Before which time, im¬ 
mediately upon his refolution to undertake 
that journey, and from thence to Rome^ he 
had appointed Bijhops in the Churches of 
his owne plantation: fo that the govern¬ 
ment of the Presbyters, in the largeft and 
moft liberall allowance that can be gimi 
them, will be too fhort a time to plead pre- : 
feription. Now that Saint Paul ordained j 

Bidiops1 
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Bifliops in many of the Afun Cities, or in 
the Churches of thofe Cities which him- 
felfe had planted, before his laft going 
thence into Greece and Macedon: may well 

i he gathered out of Ircn&w,who lived both 
, ne,ere thofe times, and in thofe parts, and 
polfibly might have feene and fcnowne 
fomeof the Bifliops of this firfi foundati¬ 
on. Now Iren&ics his (/) words are thefe. 
In Mile to enim convocatis Epi (cop is & Presby¬ 
ter is, qui ermt. ab.Epbefo dr reUquis proximis 
civitatibits, cfc. tc Paid,faith he, callingto- 
cc gether in Miletum, the Bifliops and Prcf- 

byters, which were of Ephejds, and other 
ccthe adjoyning Cities, told them what 
c‘ things were like to happen to him in 
cc Hierujalem, whither he meant to goe be- 
u fore the Feaft. Out of which words of' 
Ircn&u* I colled thus much. Firft, that 
thofe Presbyters whom Paid called to Mile- 
turn, to meete him there, were not all of j 
Ep befits, though all called from Epbefits : 
Epbefits being firft appointed for the Ran- 
devouz, or place of meeting: and fecond- 
ly, that amongft thofe Presbyters there were 
fome whom Paul had dignified with the 
flile and place of Bifliops: In which regard 
the Aflembly being of a mixt condition, 
they are entituledby both names* efpeci- 
ally thofe Presbyters which had as yet no 
Bijhops over them, having the charge and 

R 3 jurif- 

22,5 

(t) Iren. I. i.c. 

T4' 

I 
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jurifdidtion of their Churches, under the 
Apofles, as before was faid. And this per¬ 
haps may be one reafon, why the Apoflle 
in his ipeech to that affembly, makes no 
words of Timothy: who being prefent with . 
the reft, received his charge together with 
them: as alfo why he gave the Presbyters of 
Ephcfus no particular charge, how to be¬ 
have themfelves before their Bijhop• there 
being many Bifhops there, which were not^ 
under the command of Timothj. How¬ 
ever we may gather thus much out of fre- 
naus,that though wee find not in the Scrip¬ 
ture the particular names of fuch as had 
TpifcopaUauthority committed to them, but 
Timothy ScTitus:yet that there were fome o- 
ther Bifhops at that time of S. Pauls ordina¬ 
tion, who doubtleffe tooke as great a care ' 
for Tbefalonica and Philippos, for Lyfir a and 
Iconhrn, as for Crete and Ephefus. And that 
thefe two were by Saint Paul made Bifhops 
of thofe places, will appearemoft fully,by 
the concurrent teftimonie of auncient Wri- 

VII. 
ters. 

And firft for Timothy,that he was Bifliop 
of the Church of Ephefus, and the firft Bi- 
fhop there, appeareth by an ancient trea- 
tife of his death and martyrdome, bea¬ 
ring the name of Polycrates, who was him- 
felfenot onely Bifliop of this Church of 
Ephefus, but borne alio within fixe or fe- 

.... - ‘ ‘ . . ven 
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ven and thirty yeares after the writing of 1 
the Revelation by Saint fobn. Which trea- 
tife of Polycrates entituled, De martyrio Timo- 
thei, is extant amongft the lives of Saints, 
printed at Lovaine^An. 1585. and cited by 
the learned Primate of Armagh in his briefe 
Difcourfe touching the ortginall of Epi- 

fcopacie. Certaine I am that (n) Sigebertu* 
doth report Polycrates to be the author of a 
booke entituled, De pafiione Sanch Timothci 
Apofloli-, but whether that it ever came un¬ 
to the hands of thole of Lovaine^ I am nor 
able to determine. More like it is,the book 
is periflied, and the fragments of the Trea- 
tifc which remaine in Photius5 (x) touching 
the death and martyrdome of Timothy, is all 
which have efcaped that fhipwracke. And 
yet in thofe poore fragments there is proofe 
enough that Timothy was Bifhop of the 
Church of Epkefus: in which it is exprefly 
faid, 077 0 A'7T6&)K@' Ttfxo^fQ- TVfMytKH nayAtf ^ 

Eqflcrwv WtOXOTTCf ^ ej' 

that Timothy was both ordained and inthro- 
ned Bifhop of the Metropolis of Ephefus by 
the great Apoftle. Secondly, this appeareth 
by the teftimony of Etifebiwho reckning 
up Saint Pauls afTiftants,his <r,iyzyyn-y and coad¬ 
jutors, as it were, bringeth in Timothy for 
one •, and this addes thus of him, (y) r 
yt/ufyr? cit Epicra rsgZrQ- r 

fr.nSwcu-, that as hiftories recorded of him, 
he 

(n) Sigebertw 
de Eccl.Script 

(x)Photius in 

(y) Ecclef hi ft, 

I- 5 * 
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he was the firft Bilhop of the Diocefe of E- 
phefus. Thirdly, by (z) Epiphanius, who in 
a glance gives him the power and ftile of 
Bifhop,where he relateth, TtjuoQiv 
Qp-ulvn, that the Apoftle fpeaking unto Ti¬ 
mothy., being then a Bilhop, doth advife him 
thus, Rebuke not an Elder, ere. Fourthly, by 
(X) o/w^,iftheworkebc his, who in 
the preface to his Commentaries on the 
Epiftles unto Timothy , thus refolves the 
point, Hunc ergo jam creatum Epifcopum, in¬ 
fir nit per Epijlolam • that being now ordai¬ 
ned a Bifhop, he was inftru&ed by Saint 
Pauls Epiftle, how to difpofe and order the 
Church of God. Fifthly, by ( bj Hierome 
who in his Traft De Ecclef. Scriptoribws 
doth affirme of Timothy, Ephefiorum Epifco. 

pum ordinatum a Bcato Paulo, that he was or¬ 
dained Bifhop of the Ephcfians by Saint 
Paul. Sixthly, by (c) Chryfojlome., as in ma¬ 
ny places, fo mo ft fignificantly and expref. 
ly in his Comment on the Epiftle to the 
Phihppians, faying, Paul faith in his Epiftle 
untoTimothyjc ul fi 11 thy miniftrie,^^ zf17 
being then a Bifhop : in $ for 
that he was a Bifhop appeares by Pauls wri¬ 
ting thus unto him, Lay hands h'aflily on no 
man. Seventhly7(d)by. Leontius Bifhop of 
CMagnefia, one of the Fathers in the great 
Councell of Chalcedonyaffirming publikely, 

7b Ttf&dix (i%(& viT > that from blefted 
Timothy 

-I 
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Timothy unto his times, there had beene 2 6. 
Bilhops of the Church of Ephefas. Eighth¬ 
ly, by (e) Gregory the Great, where he faith 
that Paul admonifheth his fcholler Timothy, 
Pr&latum gregi, being now made the Prelate 
ofa flocke, to attend to reading. Ninthly ,by 
*Scdttliu* an ancient writer of the Scotijh Na- 
tion,who lived about the middle of the firft 
Century, affirming on the credit of old hifto- 
rie, Timothcum iftum fuifj'e Epifcopum in Ephe- 
fo-, that Timothy to whom Paul wrote, had 
beetle Bifhop ofEphefus. Tenthly, by Pri- 
mafius, (f) a writer of the firft 6co. yeares, 
who in the Preface to his Commentaries on 
the firft to Timothy, gives us this fliort note, 
Timotheus Epifcopus/w>, & Difapulus Pauli-, 
that Timothy was a Bifhop,and Pauls Difci- 
ple: and in his Comment on the text, faith 
that he had the grace, or the gift of Prophe- 
fie, cum or din at i one Epifcopatus, with his or¬ 
dination to a Bilhopricke. n. By (g) the 
fubfcription of the fecond Epiftle, where 
he is called pofitively, W e^:ov 

r^ie ^ t^iat was ordaincd Bifhop 
of the Ephefians. 12. By [h) Theophyla51 ,who 
giveth this reafon of Saint Pauls writing un¬ 
to Timothy, becaufe that in a Church new 
conftitute»faJicv IT it was not 

(e) 7)e cur a 
Tgftard/j pars 
Z. C. I Bt 

44 Com in 1, a 
Tim. c. 1. 

(d) PrimsfJn 
Tim.i,Ep. It 
c. 4. 

(g) Snifter ipt. 
cp» 2. ad 'll ?fl. 

(h) In Pr<tfat.\ 
i’i I. ad Tim, 

eafie to informe a Bifliop of all things inci- 
den unto his place by word of mouth: and 
further in his Comment on the fourth 

S Chapter 
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Chapter of thcfirft Epiftle,doth twice or 
thrice give Timothy the name of Bifbop. 
13. By(/)0^w^/w5whom on theie words 
of the Epiftle; I befought thee to abide ftill at 
Ephefus, gives this gloiie or defcant: iv t&u Ont l 

dJJTTt \ir\r\0T0V for there, (or of! 
that place ) he ordained him Bifhop. An 
evidence fo cleare and fu l, that Bcza (£}j 
though he would not call him Bifhop, con-1 

feffeth him to bz President^ or n^sraV, of 
thcEphefwe Presbytery, and that he had 
authority to receive accufations and com¬ 
plaints againft a Presbyter, and to judge ac¬ 
cordingly. Which what itiselle then to 
be a Bifhop, is beyond my fancie to ima¬ 
gine. 

Now forthe time in which he was appoin¬ 
ted Bifhop of the Church of Ephefas ( for on 
the right ftating of that point, the clearing 
ol many difficulties doth depend) it may be 
beft gathered from thofe words in the firft 
Epiftle, where Paul relates, that he be fought 
him to abidefiill at Ephelus, when ^chimfelfe 
went into Macedonia. Now S. Pauls journey 
into Macedonia, which is here intended, is 
is not that mentioned Atl.i6.fox then there 
was no Church of Ephelus to be Bifhop of» 
Paul had not then fecne (m) Ephefus at all, 
nor planted any Church there till a good 
while after. Nor could it be when he left 
Ephefus, to goe the fecond time into Macedo 



(V) Aft. 2o-3' 

(»a. 20 f. 
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^4, mention whereof- is made in Hie 20* i 
Chapter, for he had lent (») Timothem, and | W^>?, 
Erajlus before him thither. But it was after 
he had flayed ^00 moneths in Greece, (0) 
.when hearing that the fewes laid wait for 
him as he went about to faile into Syria, hee 
changed his courfe, and purpofed to re- 
turne through Macedonia. Then was it, as 
he went that time into Macedonia, that hee 
brake the buiinefle unto Timothy, requiring 
or befeeching him to goe to Ephcf/t*, to fet 
up his aboadin that populous City, and un¬ 
dertake the government of the Church 
thereof. To which when Timothy had con- 
defcended, he was fent before (p) with Ari- 

fiarchus and the reft, tarrying at Troas in ex¬ 
pedition of the Apoftles comming* .And 
there he was moftlike to be, when the A- 
poftles firft Epiftle came unto his hands,be¬ 
ing written not from Laod.cea, asthefub- 
fcription doth pretend, but c^c MctyjxJb? iOUt 

of Macedonia, as (q) c.Athanafius doth ex- 
preflely fay in his Synopfis. For howfoever 
the (r) Apoftle hoped to come to him frortly, 
and to inftrud him more at large for that 
weighty bufinefte: yet well confidering 
how many lets, and hindrances might in¬ 
tervene, he thought it not amifle to prevent 
theworft- and fend that letter of inftrudi- 
onsinthe meane time to him; (/) that hee 
might know how to behave himfelfe in the houfe 

S 2 of 

(q) Athan. in 
Synop. Sacra 
Script. 

(r) £ $• 

4* 

(f)i Tim.I.If 
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*B. Dcwnham, 
in the Sermon 
at Lambeth. 

P- 76>77»78> 
and others. 

* Taking it, as 
itfeemerh, in 
his way to 
Crete. 

of God. After this time, I find not that the 
Apoftle did employ Timothy in any other 

jgenerall fervice which concerned the 
Church: or that he called him from Ephe- 

fus, being once got thither,fave that he lent 
for him to make haft to Rome(^immediately 
on his firft coming to that City,to be affiftant 
to him there in that dangerous exigencie. A 
thing that both the one might crave5and the 
other doe, without detracting any thing at 

jail from the Epi flop all place and power 
which Timothy had taken on him : all theE- 
piftles wherin the name of Timothy is joyned 
with Pauls, being writ within the compafle 
of two ycares, which was fofhortanab- 
lence from his Paflorall charge, as might be 
veryeafily difpenfed withal,efpecially when 
the publique lervice of the Church was 
concerned fo highly.! know that fome of e- 
minent note*the better to avoid fome appea¬ 
ring difficulties thatconcernethis bufineffe, 
will not have Timothy made Bifhop of the 
Church of Ephefus till after the Apoftles 
comming unto Rome. But the iecond of the 
two Epiftles doth very throughly refute that 
fancie •, in which Saint Paid acquaints him 
how he had difpofed of his retinue- («) Ti¬ 
tus being gone into Dalmatia fl Creflens to Ga¬ 
latia, Era flu s taking up hisaboad at Corinth, 

! and Trophimus left at Miletim ficke : taking 
great care to have the Cloak e and Parch¬ 

ments 
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merits which were left at Troas, where Ti¬ 
mothy ftayed for him, 20. to be lent 
fpeedily unto him. Where by tire way, 'Mi- 
let urn, where Paul left Trophimus fteke, was 
not that towne of lelfer Apa, unto the which 

I the Elders were called from Ephefus, for 
i after that we find him at Hierujalem^Atf. 21. 
29. nor was it at the Hand called Meleta, (x) 
as Baronius thinkes, on which Saint Paul 
wascaft by ihipwracke,^#. 28. fuch altera¬ 
tions or corrections not being ealily allow¬ 
able in holy Scripture. For being that there 
is in the Ille of Crete a towne called Mile¬ 
tus. as Strabo (y) teftifieth * and that Saint 
Paul in his voyage from Hierufalem to Rome, 
fayled under Crete, and hovered for a while 
about that coaft,vC<#.27.7,8,c£r. that is moft 
like to be the place,and there I leave him. 

For being thus fallen on the coaft of 
Crete, I thinke it feafonable to enquire fome 
newes of Titus: whom the Apoftle much a- 
bout the time that Timothy undertooke the 
charge of Ephefus, had made the Bifliop of 
this Hand. (» Baronius thinkes, and not im¬ 
probably, that at Saint Pauls laft: going out 
of Apia into Macedonia {a) when he had gone 
over thofe parts, and given them much ex¬ 
hortation, and having fo done went into 
Greece: that this his going into Greece was 
by and through the Aegean fea •, that in his 
paffage thither he putin at Crete-, andfi- 

S 3 - nally. 

*V 

(x)Annal.Eccl, 
An.sp.n, 1. 

(y)Conditorem 
ex Miletoffl# 
in Greta efiy 
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(b)Ecclef. hift. 
/» ^«C‘ 4* 

(d) Micron, in 
Ttt. e, i. v j- 

\ 
(c)Ambr.prtf 
inep.ad Timm. 

nally, that he left Titus here, ad curandam 
Eficlejiam, whomhee made Bifiiop for that 
purpofe. This is moft like to be the time, the 
circumftances of the text and (lory fo well 
agreeing thereunto: for till this time, Titus 
was either attendant on S. Paul in perfon, 
or fent from place to place on his occalions 
and difpatches h as may appeare by looking 
on the concordances of holy Scripture. 
Now that Titus was ordained the firftBi- 
fhop of Crete, hath beene affirmed by feve- 
rall authors of good both credit and anti¬ 
quity, For fil’d Eufebws(b) making a Cata¬ 
logue of Saint Pauls afliftants, or fellow-la¬ 
bourers, and reckoning Timothy amongd 
them, whom he recorded! for the firft Bi- 
(liop of the Church of Ephefus, addes pre- 
fiently, kiriKpfivt Zv, and fo 
was Titus, alfo, the fiid Bifiiop of Crete .(c) 
Saint ^imbrofe in the Preface to his Com¬ 
mentaries, onthe Epidle unto Titus, doth 
affirme as much., Titum Apgflolus confecravit 
Epifcopum, the Apodle confecrated Titus a 
Bifiiop, and therefore doth admonifii him 
to be folicitous for the well ordering of the 
Church committed to him. (d) Saint Hie- 
rome, writing onthele words in that Epidle, 
For this canfe left / thee in Crete, &c. doth ap¬ 
ply them thus , Audi ant Epifcopi qui habent con- 
(htnendi Presbyter os per fingulas urbes poteflate, 
LeiBiJbops marke this well who have autho¬ 

rity 

- 
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rity to ordaine Presbyters in every City,on 
what conditions, to whatperfons (for that 
I take to be his meaning) Ecclefiafticall or-; 
ders are to be conferred. Which is a ftrong 
infinuation,that Titus having that authority, 
muft be needs a Bilhop. More evidently in 
his Catalogue of Writers, or in (e) Sophro- 
nius at the leaft, if thofe few names were by 
him added to that Catalogue. Titus Epifco- 
pus Creta, Titus the Bilhop of Crete did 
preach the Gofpell both in that, and the 
adjacent Ilands. (f) Theodoret propofing 
firft this queftion, why Paul fliould rather 
write to Timothy and Titus, then to Luke and 
Silas •, returnes this anfwer to the lame,- that 
Luke and Silas were ftill with him, T*TVl{ Iw iltpM 
in,K\v.oidi$ iywxwLMS, but thofe had entrufted 
with the government of Churches.,But 
more particularly (g) Titus a famous Difci- 
pie of Saint Pavl^ Wutmv©- A d Kptnvs, was by 
him ordained Bifhop of Crete^ being a place 
of great extent • with a Commiflion alfo to 
ordaine Bifhops under him. (h) TheophyUff 
in his preface unto this Epiftle^doth affirme 
the fame: ufing almofl. his very words. 
And Oecumenius (i) on the text doth declare 
as much,faying5 that Paul gave Titus autho¬ 
rity of ordaining Bijhops5 Crete being of too 

‘large a quantitie to be committed unto one 
alone^ i7rfcw&Qy vroi'iffuf, having firft 
confecrate or made him Bijhop. Finally5tlte 
_ Subfcription * 

(e)Icf.de Scrip.' 
Ecclefjn Jit. 

(f) ApudOecu- 
men. Freef ad 
Tim, 

(g) Ap cmdSn 
Precf ad Timrr* 

fh) Thecph. in 
pnef: adTit, 

(j) Oe (turn, in 
Tit, c, i.v,f. 
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X. 

1 

fubfeription of this Epiftle calls Titus the 
firft Bilhop of the Church of the Cret¬ 
ans : which evidence, though qneftioned 
now of late, is of good Authority. 

For fome of late, who are not willing 
that antiquity fhould afford fuch grounds, 
for Titus being Bifhop of the Church of 

(fO Annotat.in 
Ep.ad Tit. in fine 

Crete, haveamongft other arguments de- 
vifed againft it, found an irreparable flaw, 
as they conceive, in this fubferipti ont Be\a 
(k) who herein led the way, diiproves the 
whole fubfeription as fuppoutious, becaufe 
it is there faid, that it was written fromiV/- 
copolis of Macedonia,A thing,faith he,which 
cannot be, for the Apoftle doth not fay, 

I will winter here, but 
£*«, /7//V, I will winter there: and therefore 
he was fomewhere elfe when he wrote this 

(l) lnSynopfi 
facr .feript, 

(m) Ad Pentium 
& Rufiochium, 

(n) Comment, 
in Epl.ad Tit. 

Epiftle. But CAthanafius (/Jwho lived nee- 
rer the Apoftles times, affirmes it to bee 
written from Nicopolis • and fo doth Hie- 
rome (m) in his Preface unto that Epiftle. 
The Syriack tranflation dates it alfo thence, 
as is confeffed by them that adhere to Be- 

Theophylatt^ (n) and Oectmenius agree 
herein with Athanafus^and the ancient Co¬ 
pies. As for the criticifme it is neither here, 
nor there • for Saint Paul being ftill in mo¬ 
tion, might appoint Titus to repaire unto 
Nicopolis, letting him underftand that how- 
foever he difpofed of himfelfe in the mean 

time. 
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time, yet he intended there to winter • and j 
fo he might well fay, though he was at Ni- 
cop&lis when he writ the fame. That 77;tus 
is there called the fir.fi: Bifliop o1 Crete, oi\ 
of the Church of the (o) Crctnins, is ano¬ 
ther hint, that fome have tooke to vilifie 
the credit of the faid fuhfcription • asking 
if ever there were fuch a lecond Bifliop a 
Aflfuredly-,the Realme of England is as, faire 
and large a circuite,as the Ifle ot Crete: AvA 
yet I doe not finde itufed as argument,that 
Auftin the Monke had neither any hand in 
the converting of the EnghJh, or was not 
the firft Archbilhop of the See of Canter¬ 
bury. becaufe'it is affirmed in Beda's Hifto- 
ry, (p) ^Archiepiftopus genti Anglornm or- 
dm at us eft, that he was ordained the Arch- 
Bifliop of the Enghjh Nation. And for an 
anflver to the queftion, we need but looke 
into Euftebius (q), where we (hall finde Pi- 
nytus a right godly man, called in plaine 
termes Bifliop of Crete • Crew Epifcopus, 
faith the Latino, the 
Grceke Original!: the felfe-fame ftile,which 
is excepted at in Titus* N ow, whereas it 
is (aid, that Titus was left no otherwife in 
Crete, then as Pauls Vicar Generali, Com- 
miflfary, or Subftitute,to order thofe things 
in fuch fort as he had appointed, which he 
could not difpatch himfelfe, when he was 
there prefent- this can by no meanes be 

T ' - admit- 

(p)Be^ahlft. 
eccU.i.c.27. 

W Mfl.Ecclt:. 
l ^c.20. 
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zo.&x 

(r) Smdiymn, 

admitted: the rules preferibed unto him, 
and Timothy being for the moft part of that 
nature, as doe agree with the condition of 
perpetuall Governours, and nor of tempo¬ 
rary and removeable Subftitutes.As for the 
anticipation of the time, which I fee fome 
ufe, relating that Saint Paul with Titus,ha¬ 
ving palTed through Syria, and Cilicia, to 
confirme the Churches, did from Cilicia, 
paifeover into Crete • where the Apoftle 
having Preached the Gofpell,left Titus for 
a while to fet things in Order : although I 
cannoteafily tell on what Authority the 
report is built, yet I can eafily difeernethat 
it can hardly ftand with Scripture. Wee 
read indeed in the 15. Chapter of the Acfs, 
that he went thororv Syria and Cilicia confir¬ 
ming the Churches . ver. ult. and in the firft 
words of the following Chapter, we find 
him at Derhe and Lyjlra (q) Cities of Lycao- 
nia, the very next Province to Cilicia 
Northward, from which it is divided by a 
branch ofthe Mountain T^w.Now whe¬ 
ther of the two it be more probable, that 
Paul fhould palfe immediately from Cilicia 
unto Lycaonia0upon the utuall comon road-, 
or fetch a voyage into Cm?,as(/Nythefe men 
fuppofe, and bqtraniported backe againe 
intoLycaonia, being an in-land Country 
fa^rre from any Sea, (which could not bee 
without fome miracle, or great hiatus in 

the 
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theftoryj I leave to any man to be imagi¬ 
ned. 

Timothy and Titus being thus fetled in 
their Epifc of all Sees, we muft pa fie on,to fee 
if we can meet with any other of Saint Pauls 
Difciples, or his affiftants if you will, that 
were entrufted with the like Authority. 
And firft we meete with Dionyfitts,the Are- 
opagite, ordained by Saint /W,(as is moft 
likely^the firft Billiop of Athens. but how- 
foever, queftionleffe ordained the firft Bi- 
fhop there. Another D/onyfists, Bifhop of 
Corinth, who in all probability was borne 
whilft Saint ffohn was living, (s) dothex- 
preffely fay it: vi\. that Dionyfists the A- 
reopagite being converted to the Faith by 
the Apoftle Paufi 7rpa7v< 7h( ASvi et'leaP 7nt£f’xjci{ r,,* \ 
i-mwTriviyvjtxi: ^ was firft ordained Billiop 

, of the Church of Athens. The forefaid 
j Dsonyfists the Corinthian doth alfotellus, 
thatf/-) Publius fucceeded the Areopag/te, 
after him Quadratns • both which were di¬ 
fciples of the Apoftles : the former of the 
two,being conceived to be the fame,whofe 
Father, Paiilfu) cured fo miraculoufly, in 
thelfle of CMalta. Next for the Church 
of Thejjalonica^ the Martyrologies informe us 
that Ariftarchus, (x) one of Pauls Compa¬ 
nions, ab eodem Apofiolo ThefJalonicenfium E- 
pi (copus ordinatus, was by him ordained Bi¬ 
fhop of thcTheffalonians.And after him luc- 

T 2 ceeded 

XI. 
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Comment.hi 
Epi.ad Rom.r. 

(h) Theodor• in 
1 ad Time, 3- 

cecdcdCaius^ whom Saint Paul mention- 
eth in his Epiftie to the Romans, by the 
name of Gains, f y) the ho(l, as he calls him, 
of the whole Church. Certaine I am5 that 0- 
ngcnl\ ) reports him to be Biihop here, 
and that upon the knowne tradition of his 
Elders. Fcrtur fane ex traditione ma)orum} 
quod hie Caius Epifcopusfuertt Thefalomcen- 
fis Ecclefia, as his owne words are. So for 
the Church of the Philippians, Saint Paul 
hath told us o£ Epaphroditus^ one whom he 
mentioneth oftentimes (a) in his Epiftie to 
that people, that he was not onely his Bro¬ 
ther, and Companion in labour, and his fel¬ 
low Souldier • Veft rum autem Apofolum, but 
he was alfo their ApoflU. Aske of Fheodoret 
(h) what Saint Paul there meaneth, and he 
will tell you that he was their Bijhop. For 
in his Comment on the firft to Timothy, he 
gives this note, Eos qui nunc vocantur Epif 
copijiominabant Apoflolos^that in thole times 
in which Saint Paul writ that Epiftie, thofe 
who are now called Biflops, were called A- 
poflles.. And this he proves out of this paf- 
lage of Saint Pauf that fo, in this relpedi, 
[ita Philippenfium Apoftolus erat Epaphrodi¬ 
tus'] Epaphroditus is called the Apoflle of the I 
Philippians. Which cleerely fheweth,that 
in his opinion, Epaphroditus was Biihop of 
the Philippians, as Titus of the Cretans, and 
Timothy of the Ephefians, in whom he after¬ 

wards 
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wards doth inftance.- jB'eza indeed doth 
render the Greeke word Awfcwt©-,1 by the 

; Latine^Elgatus $ in which he hath beene? 
followed by the latter Englifbp who read 
i zirneffengcr. (c) But Calvin doth not one- 
ly keepe himfelfe to the^old tranflation, 
thoughhe take notice of the other • but he 1 
preferres the old before it • • Sed prior fenfus 
melt its convenity as more agreeable unto 
the meaning of the place. For the Colofi 
fans' .next, we finde the names ofEpaphra^ 

\ ^nd :4rchippm6 their two firft Biihops, in 
j theEpiftle to that Church. And firft for 
; Epaphras, it is conceived that he firft prea- I 
ched the Faith of Chrifi to the Colofiiam ; j 
And this Saint Paul doth feemeto intimate 
in the firft Chapter of the fame Epiftle,! 
faying, As ye alfa learned of Epaphras our 
deare fellow fervant. Certaineit is, that in 
the (Martyrologies, he is affirmed to be the 
Bifliop of this Church, (d)abeodem Apofio- 
lo ordinatus^ and that he was ordained Bi- 

.{hop by the hands of Paul. But being after 
Prifoner with Saint Paul at Rome^ Archif- 
pus undertooke the Epifcopall charge, 
whom Paul {e) exhorteth to take heed unto 
the Mini fiery which hee had received of the- 
Lord^T and to fulfill it. Moft fure I am,that 
Amhrofeff) writing onthofe wordsy doth 
make Archippus ■ Bilhop of Colofiiy by the 
name of their Prapofitusy or governour,of 

T 3 which 

(c) Calvin in 
Phiiy.-c,2f 

ier.7. 

(dj lHlii,i$t 

(e)Co!of4.i7 

(f) A in 
Colofaj 
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1 which fee{g) before : adding withall that 
n'i\ a^ter gptpjj,.,# h id feafoned them in the 

Truth of God, hie accepit regendam eorum 
Ecclefiam, Archippus tooke the government 
of that Church upon him. 

For other of Saint Pauls Difciples, we 
finde in Dorotheas, if he ’may be credited, 
that Silas, Pauls moft individual! compa¬ 
nioned, wasBifhopofthe Church of Co- 
rinth, the truth whereof lliall be examined 
more at large, in thefecond Century: and 
that Spftpater^ mention of whom is made, 
Acts 20, was ordained Biiliop of honitim, 
wherein Hippoitus concurring with him, 
doth make the matter the more probable. 
Of Softhenes, (of whom fee 18.1 Cor. 
i.) the fame two Authors doe report,that 
he was Bifhop of Colophon, one of the Ci¬ 
ties of the leffer Aft a. But leaving thefe 
more Eafterne Countries,let us look home¬ 
ward towards the Weft. And there we find 
that Crefcens, whom Saint Paul, at his firft 
comming unto Rome, (/) had fent into Ga~. 
latia to confirme the Churches • was after 
by him fent on the like occafton into Gaule, 
or Gallia, thereto Preach the Gofpell: for 
fo I rather choole to atone the bufineffe, 
than correft the Text*, and reade it Crefcens 
in Galliam (k) with Epiphanius, For ha¬ 
ving with fb good fuccefie beene employ¬ 
ed formerly in Galatia 5 he might with bet-1 

biilw * 1 d ter 

(i) z Tim, 4. 

(i) fyjphan. 
barePfL.mii. 
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ter comfort undertake the ferviceof Prea- 
j ching Chrifl unto the G aides, whereof the 
| Galatians were a branch or Colonie. Now 
that he did indeed Preach Chrifts Gofpell 
there , is affirmed pofitively both - by (l) 
Epiphamus and (m) Theodoret, two very e- 
tninent and ancient writers .* and (n) Ado 
Viennenfis , a Writer though of leffer {lan¬ 
ding, yet of good repute, affirmeth that 
he was put upon this employment, quo tem¬ 
pore Panins in Hifpanias per venire crcditur, 
at fuch time as it is conceived that the A- 
poftle Paul went into Spaine, which was in 
Amo 6i. as Baronins thinketh, there being 
left, and having planted a Church of 
Chrift, in the City of Vienna., (now itithat 
Province which is called Daulphine) he be¬ 
came the firft Bifhop of the fame (o) Pri¬ 
mus ejufdem Civitatis Epifcopus, faith the 
Martyr ologie. And to this, Ado, one of his 
fucccffors, alfo doth agree •, adding with- 
all(^ ) that after hee had fate there fome 
few yeares, he returned backe againe into 
Galatia, leaving one Zacharias to fucceed 
him. Finally, not to leave out Britame^ it 
is recorded in the Greeke CMenologies, that 
Ariftohulus (whom Saint Paul fpeakes of 

Rom. 16.) being one of the Seventy, and 
cc afterwards a follower of Saint Paul, (q) 

was by him ordained Bifhop of Britaine, 
a C xuesr™v*'7m Bf67ctw 

CO Eteeatib- 

{p)in Chrofitic, 

as 

(q)Menohg. 
O/dc, in Martii, 
*4 
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f r) Dc Britan • 
nic.eccl.prim. c'. 
I. 

xiii. 

(s) Smeftymii. 
p. 48. 

cc as the words there are j a region full of 
“fierce and lavage people ^ and thatha- 
“ ving therefetled the Church, and ordai- 
11 tied Presbyters and Deacons; in the fame, 

he did there alfo end his life.] > The Reve¬ 
rend Primate of (/,]) Armagh^ out of a frag¬ 
ment attributed to Heleca5 fometimes Bi- 
lhop of Sar^gojfa in Spaine^ doth recite a 
paflage^ wherein it is affirmed of this Art- 

l flobalus^ mijfimM Anglnim Epifcofum^ that 
he was fent Bifliop into England\ for io the 
Authour caileth this Country according to 
the name it had when he writ the lame.But 
thele, things;: which relate to the. Bnt/fl) 
Churches,! rather iha?U referre to our. lear¬ 
ned Antiquaries,, to; he considered of more 
fully y than affirmc .anything my felfe. . i 

Buttolooke backe on 'Timothy and Ti-j. 
tus, whom wee left lately in their feverall j 
Churches,'. I ffieare^ it faid, that notyvitli- 
ftanding all thofe.proofes before produced 
from the ancienth yet being Evangelifts5 as 
they were, they could be no Bijhops (s): 
Bijhops being tyed tot he particular care of 
that fiocke or Church, rover which God 
laadmadc them Ovtrfcers.r, but the E-van- 
gelifis being Planetary, lent up and downe 
from place to place, by the Apofiles, as the 
necemties of the Church required. Befides 
that moving in an higher fphere than that 

Si of Bijhops, and being Co-partners with 
II ?i: ^ Saint 
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Saint Paul in his Apoftle/ljtp or p oft oh call 
fundion (f), it hadbeenea devefting of 
themfelves of their Apoftolicall jurifdidion, 
and preheminen.ee, to become Bifhops at 
the laft, and fo delcend from a fuperior to 
an inferiour Office* For anfwer where- 
unto we need fay but this, that the gift of 
being an Evangel/ft, might, and did fall on 
any ranke of ordinary Minifters, as might 
thatalfo of the Prophet. Philip one of the 
feven, a Deacon, as it is generally concei¬ 
ved, but howfoever Miniftring unto the 
Church, in an inferiour place or Office, 
was notwithftanding an Evangelift: and 
Agabus^ though perhaps but a fimple Fref- 
byter, one of the Seventy part all queftion, 
was a Prophet too. Philips as hee was one 
of the feven ^ wastyed to a particular em¬ 
ployment, and of neceffity, fometimes, 
muft (ft) leave the Word of God to ferveTa- j 
hies. Yet the fame Philips as he was fur- 
nilhcd bythe Lord with gifts and graces, 
for gainingfoules to God Almighty, and 
doing the worke of an Evangeiifi, muft 
leave the ferving of thofe Tables to Preach 
the Word,And Agabus, if he were a Preft 
byter, whether of (x) Hierufalem, from 
whence he is twice laid tp come, or of 
fome other Church, that I will not fay, 
might notwithftanding his employment in 
a particular Church, repairs to Antioch, or 

V Cafarea^ 

(0 Vnbitop¬ 
ping oi'Tim. & 
Th.fp.i6. 

Of) Aft.6.11. 

(x)An.u.2 7, 
28.&ZI.I0. 
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Cafiarea, as the Spirit willed him, thereto 
diicharge the office of a Prophet. So then 
both Timothy and Titus might be Bijhops, as 
to their ordinary place and calling- though 
in relation unto their extraordinary gifts, 
they were both Evangclijls. As for their 
falling from an higher, to a lower fun&i- 
on 5 from an Evangelifl unto a Bijhops I 
cannot poffibly perceive where the fall 
fliould be. They that objett this,will not 
fay, but Timothy, at the leaft, was made a 
Presbyter, for wherefore elle did the Prefi- 
hyterie (which they fomuch ftand on) lay 
hands upon him. And certainely, if it were 
no diminution from an Evangelifl to be¬ 
come a Presbyter • it was a preferment unto 
the Evangelist, from being bur a Presbyter 
to become a Bijhop. But for the Bijhopping 
efTimothy andTitus, as to the quod fit of it, 
that To they were, in the opinion of all 
Ancient Writers, wee have faid enough. 
We will next looke on the authority com¬ 
mitted to them, to fee what further proofe 
hereof maybe brought from that. 

4 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

Of the authority and jurifdi&ion gU 
vcn by the word of God, to TL 

moiby and 7Vt«f,and in them, 
to all ocher Bifliops. 

I. The authority committed unto Timothy 
and Titus, ivas to be perpetualfand not per [on- 

r 

The power ^/’Ordination intrufled on¬ 

ly unto Bifliops by the WordofGod^ according 

1 to the judgement of the Fathers. 
I III. Bifliops alone both might, and did j 
I Qrdaine, without their Presbyters. 

IV. That Presbyters might not ordaine 
'without a Bifliop, proved by the memorable 

cafe of Colluthus ^Wlfchyras. 
V. As by thofe alfo of Maximus, and a 

Spanifli Bijhop. * ' ( 
VI. In what refpeffs, the joynt affiance | 

of the Presbyters was required herein. 
VII. ThQcafeof the Reformed Chur¬ 

ches beyond the Seas, declared,and quahfyed. 

VIII. The care of ordering Go’ds Divine 
Service, a worke peculiar to the Biiliop. 

V 2 . ix. 

'all onely 

- II. 
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IX. To whom the Miniftration alfo of the 
Sacraments doth in chiefc belong. 

X. Biihops to have a, care that Gods word 
be preached: and to eneon age thofe that take 
fames that way. 

XL Bifhops to fiience , and correct fluch 
Presbyters, as preach other doftrines. 

XII. As alfo to reprove and reject the he- 
; retique. 
‘ XIII. The cenfure and correction of inferi¬ 
or Presbyters, doth belong to Bifhops. 

XIV. Andof Lay-people alfoffthey walk 
unworthy of then C hriftian calling. 

XV. Con]eEtnrall proofes that the defcnpti- 
onofa Bifhop, in the fi ft to Timothy, is of a 

I Bilhop truly and properly fo called. 

( 

1 X r 

(^Vnbilhop- 
pingol Tim, 
& Tic. p. 60, 
61 ,&c-. 

Hey who objeft that Timo'hy and | 
Titus were Evangehfls, and fo by 

| confequence no Bifhops,have alfo' 
ffaid, and left in writing, that the 

authority committed to them by Saint Pauf 
did not belong to them at all, as Bifhops, (a) 
but Evangehfls oneLy. But this, if ponde¬ 
red as it ought, hath no ground to (land on. 
The calling of Evangehfls^ as it was Extra¬ 
ordinary , fo it was but temperane, to laft no 
longer, than the firft planting of the 
Church, for which fo many fignail gifts 
and graces of the holy Spirit, were at firft 

powred! 
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povvred on the Bifciples,. I know not any 
Orthodoxe Writer, who doth not in this 
point agree with (h) Calvin: who in his 
Comment on the Epiftle to the Ephefians, 
gives us this inftrudion, Deum. Apofiolis, 
Evangeliftis_ & Prophetis , Ecclefiam fuam 
non nifi ad 'tempts ornaffe, that God ador- 
ned his Church with Prophets, Evange¬ 
ls and eJpofilts, for a feafon onely: ha¬ 
ving before obferved, that of all thofe holy 
miniftrations there recited, Poftrema tantum 
duoperpetua e(fe,the tw6 laft, ( viz,. Pafiors 
and Ttachcrs, which he takes for two) were 
tobeperpetuall. But on the other fide, po¬ 
wer to or dame fit Minifters, of what fort fo- 
ever, asalfo to reprove and cenfure thofe 
that behaved themfelves unworthily-, 
authority to convent and rejePl an hereticks, 
topunilhbythecenfuresof the Churchy all 
fuch as give offence and fcandall to the 
Congregation by their exorbitant and un- i 
ruly living: this ought to be perpetuallin 
inthe Church of Chnft. This the Apofile 
fiemes to intitnate,when he faid to Timothy 
(c) I charge thee in the fight of God, and before 
fefus Chrifit, that thou keepe this Commande- 
ment without (pot, andunreprovable, untill the \ 
appearing of our Lord fefus chrifi. Now 77- 
mothy was not like to live tillChrifts fecond 
comming-, the Apofile, paft all queftion,ne- 
ver meant it fo: therefore the power, and 

V 3_charge 

(b) Com. in 4. 
ad Eph.v, 1 j. 

i 

(c) i Tim. 6t 
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charge here given to exercife the fame, ac¬ 
cording to the Apoftles rules and precepts 
was not perfonall onely : but fuch as was 
toappertaine to him, and to his fuccefours 
for ever,even till the appearing of our Lord 
and Saviour. The like exprellion do wee 
find in Saint (d) Matthew^ when our Re¬ 
deemer laid unto his ^Apofles, Behold r am 
with you ahvaies even unto the end of the world. 

(Not alwaies certainly with his Apoftles^ not 
; to the end of the world with thofe very men, 
to whom he did addreffe himfelfe when he 
fpake thefe words •, for they being mortal! 
men have beene dead long fince. Non foils 
hoc Apoflolis dictum effe^ (^)this was no perfo¬ 
nall promile then, faith Calvin truly. With 
them and their fucceflburs hee might al¬ 
ways be, and to tnC1 end of the world give 
them his affiilance. Cum vobis fr fuccejfori- 
bus veflris, (f) as Denis the Carthufian very 
welloblerveth. Saint Paul then gives this 
charge to Timothy f and* in him unto all his 
fucceffours in the1 £ pi fee pall function • which 
ihould continue in the Church till Chrifls 
fecond camming. And therefore I conceive 
the annotation of the ordinary glofe to be 
found and good, in' Timotheo omnibus fuccef 

(p GlojfaOi- foxibus loquitur Apoflolus- ■(?') that this was 
6. j lpoke in Timothy unto all hisjuccejjors. And 

fo the Commentaries under the name of 
Ambrofe do informe us alfo, laying, that 

Paul 

(e)Harmon* E- 
v angel. 

:|® 
In Mat. 28. 
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Paul was not fo felicitous for Timothy, as for 
his fucceflfours, (Jo) ut exemplo Timothei Ec- 
ctefu ordinationem cujlodirent'-thzt they might 
lcarne by his example (/. e. by pradtifing 
thofe diredlions which were given to himj 
to looke unto the ordering of the Church. 

T his ground thus laid,we muft next looke 
on the authority which the Apoftle gave to 
Timothy and Titm, and in them to all other 
Bifhops. And the beft way to looke upon it 
is, to divide the fame as the Schoele-men do, 
into potcjlas ordinis, and potefias jurifdittio- 
nis • the power of order ^ and the power of 
\urifdiTli on \ in each of which there occurre 
divers things to be confidered. Firft, for the 
power of Order ^ befides what every Bifiop 
doth, and may lawfully performe, by ver- 
tue of the Orders hee received as Presbyter • 
there is a power of Order conferred upon 
him as a Bifhop • and that’s indeed the power 
of Ordination, or giving Orders , which 
feemes fo proper and peculiar to the Bifhops 
office^ as not to be communicable to anv 
elfe. Paul gives it as a fpeciall charge to 
Timothy (i ) to lay hands haflily on no man : 
which caution doubtleflfe had beene given 
invaine, in cafe the Presbyters of Ephefhs 
mfeht have done it, as well as he. And 77- 
tus feemes to have beene left in Crete for this 
purpofe chiefly, (k) -that he might ordaine 
Presbyters in every City: which queftionlelfe 

had 
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(n) EpiftoU ad 
Euagr, 
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hadbeeneunneceffary, in cafe an ordinary 
Presbyter might have done the lame. The 
Fathers have obferved from thefe texts of 
Scripture, that none but Bijbops ftrkTly and 
properly fo called (according as the word 
was ufed when they lived that faid it) have 
any power of Ordination. Epiphanim (7) in 
hisdifputeagamft Aerms, obferves this dif¬ 
ference betwixt Bijhops & Presbyters, (whom 
the hereticke would faine have had to be 
the fame) that the Presbyter by adminiftring 
the Sacrament of Baptijme, did beget chil¬ 
dren to the Church : but that the Bi/hop by 
the power of ordination, ycwtLin 
did beget Fathers to the lame. A power 
from which he utterly excludes the Presby¬ 
ter^ and gives good reafon for it too: for 
how,faith hee, can he ordaine, or conftitute 
a Presbytery w&stoKi* -« which 
in his ordination did receive no power to 
impofe hands upon*another:' (m) Chryfo- 
(tome {peaking ot the difference betweene a 
Bifhop, find a Presbyter, makes itconfift in no¬ 
thing elfe, but in this power of Ordination. 
Cc tUjj y&tyTGiiav/uxiirLtJi&c- onely in laying on 
Cc of hands, faith hee, or in ordination, a Bi- 
“Jhop is before, or above a Presbyter•, and 
‘c have that power onely inherent in them, 
“which the others have not. Hierome (n) al¬ 
though a great advancer of the place and 
office of the Presbyter, excludes him from 

the 



the power of ordination, or any intereft 
therein, Quid enm facit cxcepta ordinatione 
Epi [copus, quod Presbyter non faciat ? What, 
faith he, doth a Bifhop, hiving ordination, 
more than a Presbyter may do i Neither 
doth Hierome fpeake defaffo, and not de ju¬ 
re, quidfacit, not quid debet facere: (o) as I 
oblerve the place to be both cited and ap¬ 
plied in lome late difeourfes. Hi cremes non 
faciat5 is as good as non debet faccre: and 
they that looke upon him well, will find he 
pleads not of the pofj'efion onely, but the 
right and title. And we may fee his meaning 
by the paffage formerly alleaged upon the 
words of Paul to Titus, cap, i. v. 5. Audi ant 
Epifcopi qni habent conjlituendi Presbyterosper 
fingulas urbes poteflatem . By which it feems 
that Bifhops onely had the power of ordai¬ 
ning Presbyters • and that they did both 
claime, and enjoy the fame from this grant 
to Titus. 

For further clearing of this point, there 
are two things to be declared and made evi¬ 
dent, firft that the power of ordination was 
fo inherent in the perfonof a Bifhop, that he 
alone both might and did fometimes or- 
daine, without help of Presbyters: and fe- 
condly,that the Presbyters might not do the 
fame Without the Bifhop. And firft that an¬ 
ciently the Bifhops of- the Church both 
might, and did ordaine, without the helpe or 

X co-afiiftance 
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(p) Eufeb, hijf • 
Eccl.l 6.C>7‘ «• 

(rJConcjl.Car- 
tbag.yCa 45. 

co-affiftance of the Presbyters, appeareth by 
the ordination of Origen (p) unto the office 
of a Presbyter by T heecti flits Birhop of C<tja- 
rea, and Alexander Bifhop of Hieritjalem, 
who laid hands upon him •, 
eiov'cumi Tiixiyjsa, as my Author hath it. 
Which aft of theirs when it was quarrelled 
by Demetrius, he did not plead in barre,that 
there were no Presbyters afllftant in it; but 
that the party had done f 'omewhat (and we 
know what 'twas) by which hee was con¬ 
ceived to be uncapable of holy Orders. So 
when (q). the Biihop, whofoever he was, 
out of an affectation which he bare unto 
Nov at us (not being yet a Separatijl from the 
Church of God)defired, -hcfX(cKvb(J&lJ@- CUTTO 7ItLVTM 

7* KtJipV ,the Clergie being all againft it,to or- 
daine him Presbyter: the matter flood upon, 
as the flory teftifieth, was :*:ot the Bijhops 
being the lole agent in it, but becaufe it was 

' forbidden by the ancient Canons, that any 
one who hadbeene formerly baptized be¬ 
ing ficke in bed, (and that had beene No- 
vat us cafe) fhould be aflumed into the Cler- 

| gie. Butnottomake a further fearch into 
particulars, which are vaft and infinite: we 

; have two notable cafes that refled this 
way, and in them two fuch generall Ma- 
ximes as will make all fure.. In the third 
Councell of Carthage holden in or about 
the yeare 390. it was propofed by (r) Aure¬ 

lius 
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I 
lius then Metropolitan of Carthage^ lthat it 
might he lawfull for him to choole or take 
Presbyters out of the Chuches ofhis Snffra- 
geins^ and to ordaine them Bishops of inch 
Cities as were unprovided: and that the 
Bijhops ofthofe Churches, whofe Clarkes, 
or Presbyters they were, might not be dif¬ 
fered to oppofe. To which when a'l the Fa¬ 
thers had agreed. Poflhumianus one of the 
Prelates there aiTembled, puts this cafe, 
that it a Bifhop had but one Presbyter onely, 
Numquid debet Mi ipfe urns Presbyter auferri, 

I whether that one Presbyter fhould be taken 
from him. Aurelius thereunto replyeth, 
Epifcopttm mum ejfepoffe^per quem dignat tone 
divina Presbyteri multi confiitui poffunt, that a 
Bifhop by Gods grace might make many 
Presbyters, and therefore that on fuch occa- 
iions, his one and onely Presbyter mu ft be 
yeelded up upon demand. By which it isI 
mod cleare and evident, that a Bifhop may 
alone performe the Ad or Ceremony of 
Ordination, not having any Presbyter at all to 
joyne with him in it. The like occurreth in 
the fecond Councell of Sevill (held in the 
yeare 6iy. or thereabouts) concerning 
If) Frangitanns a Presbyter of the Church of 
Corduba^ who by the Bifhop of that See, ( a 
ruffling Prelate ,as appeareth by (t) the fol¬ 
lowing Chapter) hadbeene depofed from 
his Minifterie: the caufe being brought be- 
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fore the Councell, and the whole procefle 
openly declared unto them, the man was 
prefently reftored to his Orders,and the fen- 
tence paffed againft him declared to be ir¬ 
regular, and contrary to the ancient Canons, 
whereby it was enaded that no Clergie- 
man fhould be depofed without the judge¬ 
ment of a Synod. And then it followeth, 
Epifcopus facerdotibus & rnimjtns folus dare 

1 honor empotejl, auferre Joins non potejl * that 
Bifhops folely of themfelves, may conferre 
hoiy orders on Prkjls and Deacons, but folely 
of their owne authority, they could not de- 
pofe them. 

So then it is mod cleare and evident, 
that Bi[hops might and did ordaine, without 
their Presbyters, might not the Presbyters do 
the like fometimes, without their Bijhop ? 
Certainly nothing leffe thanfo: or if they 
did attempt it at any time,the whole ad was 
not onely cenfured and condemned as un-1 
canonicall, but adjudged void and null,' 
from the firft beginning. For befides that; 
which hath beene faid before, from Hie-' 
rame, Chryfojlome, and Epiphanms, touch- 

! ing the limitation of this power to the Bi~i 
fliops onely- there are three bo ok e-cafes in I 
the point, which put the matter out of que- j 
llion: Collnthus, (/*) once a Presbyter of Ale¬ 
xandria, falling, at difference with his Bi¬ 
jhop, ufurpes upon the Bijhops office, and 

ordaines 
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ordaines certaine Presbyters, himfelfe be¬ 
ing one. This bufinefte being canvafled in 
the Councell of Alexandria, before that 
famous Confe(for Hofius, and other Bijheps 

I there affcmbled: Celluthus was comman¬ 
ded to carry himielfe for a Presbyter only, 
as indeed he was: and all the Presbyters 
of his ordaining reduced to the fame con¬ 
dition , 6H? r dvrov Tovrovris oy ^ wrap, If! 
which they were before the faid Ordina¬ 
tion. Where by the way inftead of (») Col- 
luthus the laft edition of this Author in 
Greeke and Latine, doth read Catholicus : 
which muft be mended as before, in the 
relation of this ftory •, where we have 
* Colluthtss, and not Catholicus. But to pro¬ 
ceed. It hapned afterwards that Ifchy- 
ras one of the Pfeudo-Presbyters ordained 
by Colluthus,accufed (x) cMacarius ( one 
of the Presbyters of thanafim ) for a 
pretended violence to be offered to him, 
then miniftri ng atthe holy Table (y) So 
that the bufinefl'e being brought at laft unto 
the judgement ofa Councell j and the point 
in ilfue being this, whether this Ifchyras 
were a Presbyter, or not *, and fo by confe- 
quence a difpenfer of thofefacred myfte- 
ries: he was returned no Presbyter, by the 
full content of all the Prelates then aftem- 
bled. The reafon was,becaufe he was or- , 
Gained, by Colluthus^ os (rftvrz&s £v inKei/wcn, 1 

X-3_ who | 

* P.732.792. 

(x^Td. ibid. 
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who died a Presbyter • and that his ordina¬ 
tions had beene all made void, and thofe 
that had received them at his hands, 
Keuyjoiyi^vdicj, became lay a- 
gaine, and in that ftate received the blef- 
fed facrament as the lay-men did. And this 
faith Athanafm was a thing fo publique, 

tfe/W* t&'d-h&txjiiV d[Ujzi@ohov9 that no man ever 
doubted of the truth thereof.- 

The fecond cafe was that of Maximus^ 
Oconee a familiar friend of Gregory *Nd$i- 
an\ens, at fuch time as he was Bifhop of 
Conftantinople • and by him, having taken 
a good liking to him, admitted into the 
Clergie of that Church. But Maximus be¬ 
ing an ungratefull wretch, complots with 
others like himfelfe^to be made Bijhop of 
that City: and thereupon negotiates with 
Petery then Patriarch of Alexandria, to or- 
dainehim Bijhop of the fame *, which be¬ 
ing done accordingly, (for Maximus was 
by birth of Egypt, and polfibly might have 
good friends there, befides his money) and 
the whole City in a great diflemper about 
the bufineffe : the whole caufe came at 
laft to be debated in the firft generall 
Councell of Conft ant inop le,(a)vj\\cYc on full 
hearing of the matter it was thus decreed, 

that Maximus neither was to be taken 
for a Bijhop, 7fcr\j Ttrtp cairv fyivlcU-, UOt 
any of thofe he had ordained to be accoun¬ 

ted 
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j ted of the Clergy, .or remainein any order 
or degree thereof Where note,that how- 

j foever Maximus came unlawfully unto the 
: Bijhopricke of Conjlantinople 5 by meanes 
' whereof all the A drs done by him as a Br- 
jhop^ were made void and fruftrate: yet if 
as Presbyter, to which degree he had beene 
lawfully ordained by Nafyan^en^ he might 
have given the imposition of hands , the Pref- 
byters by him ordained, would have held 
goodftill. But the third cafe comesjnee- 
reft to the bilfinefTe, yet as it is thus re¬ 
ported in the Councell (b) of Sevill before 
remembred. A Bifhop of the Church of 
Spaine, being troubled with fore eyes, and 
having fome prefented to him to be ordai¬ 
ned Presbyters and Deacons, did onely lay 
his hands upon them, fuffering a Presbyter 
that flood by, to read the words of ordina¬ 
tion. This commingto befcannedin the 
aforelaid Councell, upon mature delibe¬ 
ration it is thus determined. Firft3forthe 
Presbyter, which aflifted^that for his bold- 
neffe and prefumption, he had beene fub- 
ject to the Councelscenfure, but that hee 

(was before deceafedmext for the Presbyter 
| & Deacons^who were fo ordained^that they 
fhould a&ually be depofed from all facred 
oders. Concluding thus^Talesenimmerito 

Ijudicati funt removendi^ quia prave inventi 
font confituti-fa^x. they were worthily ad¬ 

judged 

(b)Concil'fijfp. 
11. c. f. 
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(d) Concil. An¬ 
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judged to lofe thole orders,which they had 
wrongfully received.So little influence had 
the Presbyters in the effentiall parts of Ordi- 
mtion, as that their bare reading of the 
words (though required to it bytheBi- 
fhop) was adjudged enough, not onely to 
make them liable to the Churches cenfure, 
but alfo for their lakes to make void the 
Aftion. Nay fofevere and and pun&uall 
was the Church herein, that whereas cer- 
taine Bifhops of thofe times, whether con¬ 
futing their owne eale, or willing to de¬ 
cline lo great a burthen, had buffered their 
Chorepifcopi: alwell thole which were lim¬ 
ply Presbyters^ as fuch as had Bpifcopall or¬ 
dination (for two there were ) to performe 
this office : it was forbidden (V)abfolutely 
in the one, limited and reftrained in the 
other fort, as by the Canons of the two an¬ 
cient Synods of Gangra^nd Antioch, doth 
at full appeare. 

It is true indeed, that anciently, as long, 
for ought I know , as there is any monu¬ 
ment, or record of true antiquity, the Pref- 
byters have joyned their hands to, and with 
the Bifhops^ in the performance, and dif- 
charge of this great folemnity. And hereof 
there are many evidences that affi rme the 
fame, as well in matter of as in point 
of Law. Saint Cyprian^ one of the ancienteft: 
of the Fathers, which now are extant, af- 

firmes, 
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firmes, (e) that in the ordination of Aura 
hus ijnto the office of a Reader in ithe 
Church of Carthage, he ufed the hands of 
his Colleagues. Hanc igitur a me, & a Col- 
legis^m pr^fentes aderant, ordination fciatisr 
as he reports the matter an a letter to his 
charge at Carthage. Where by Colleagues 
it is moft likely that he meanes his Presby¬ 
ter j* firft,becaufe that Epiftle was written 
during the time of his retreat, and priva- 
cie«, what time it is not probable,that any 
of his Suffragan Biff ops did refort unto him: 
and fecondly, becaufe thofe words, qm 
prafentes aderant, are io conforme unto the 
pradiifejof that Church in the times fuc- 
ceeding. For in the fourth Councell (/) of 
Carthage hpld in the yeare 401. itwasde- 

i creed, that when a Presbyter was ordained, 
' the Biff op bleffing him, and holding his 
hand upon his head, etiam omnes Presbyter* 
qui prsfentes funt, mantis ff as juxta manum 

\ Epijcopi [uper caput illius teneant • all the 
Presbyters which are prefent fhall likewife 
lay their hands upon his head, neerethe 
hands of the Biff op. And in the fame Coun¬ 
cil it was further ordered, (g) that the 
Biffop fhould not ordaine a Clergie-man, 
fme con fill 0 clericorum fuorum, without the 
counfell of his Clergie: which alfo doth \ 
appeare to be Cyprians praStdc, in the firfl: j 
words of the Epiftle before remembred. 

Y ' But 

(e)Cypriati>Ep 
U&rl.i.epf, 

(f)Concil. Gar, 
4. Can 
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(g)td. Can. 12, 
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But then it is as true withall, that this 
conjunction of the Presbyters in the folem- 
nities of this ACt,was rather ad honor em Sa J 
cerdotii, quam effentiamoperis^ more for the j 
honour of the Prieflhood, than for the ef- ’ 
fence ofthe worke. Nor did the laying on 
of the Presbyters hands conferre upon the 
party that was ordained any power or or- 

- der: but onely teftified their content unto 
the bufineffe, and approbation ofthe man, 
according to the purpofe and intent ofthe 
laft of the two Canons before alleaged. 
And for the firft Canon, if you marke it 
well,' it doth not fay, that if there be no 
Presbyters in place, the Bijhcp fhould de¬ 
fine the ordination till they came: but 

i Presbyteri qui prafentes funt^i any Presbyters 
were pretent at the doing of it, they fhould * 
lay their hands upon his head; neere the 

; Bijboys hands. So that however anciently, 
- in the pureft times, the Presbyters which 

were then pretent, both might and did im¬ 
palehands with the Bifhop, .upon the man 

| to be ardaimdh and fo concurred in the per- 
j formance ofthe outward ceremonie: yet 

the whole power of ordination was vefted 
in the perfon of the Bifhop onely, as to 
the dtence of the worke. And this appears 
yet further, by fome paffages in the Civitl 
lawes, prefcribed for the ordering ofEc- 
clefiafticall Minifters-, by which, upon1 

- V negleCt 
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negled or contempt thereof, the Presby¬ 
ters were not obnoxious unto punifliment 
that joyned with the Bijhop^ becaufe they 
had no power to hinder what he meant to' 
do. But theBifliop onely, qm or din at, or, 
qm ordimtiontm impmit, he m whom reftedi 
the authority, by laying on* or by withhold 
ding of his hands, either to fitiftrateor' 
make.good:the adion: he was actan4ptable> 
unto the lawes, if hee fhould tranlgrefle 
them: for which confult (g)Novdk- G'wjlfa 
t#t. 123. Ca. 16. and Novell. ConjHtm. 6v \ BJtiifin-c-1 

Axidifo italfo flood in the Churches pra* 
dife; asapreareth plainly by the degrada- j 
tions of BafiUus, (h) Eleujius, and Elpidms\ I 
three ancientBilliops,becaufe that(amongfl bift.RccL 1.4. 
other things p they had advanced fome| 
menunto holy orders^contmy to the law-es, 
and ordinances of the Church i of which 
Elptdttts was depofed on no other reafon, 
but on that alone. Now had the Presbyters 
beene agents in ordaining as Well* as t he 
Brfhopand theimpofing of their hands fd 
neceflary, that the bufinefle Could not be' 
performed without them: there had beene 
neither equity, nor reafon in itr tcPfcfJ 
them feape Scot-free^ and pUnifli the poorc' 
Bifhops onely, for that in which the Prefi 
by ters were as much in fault. 

Againft all this,I meete with no ob jedi- 
on in Antiquity, but what hath casually 

Y 2 . beene! 
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(i)Augufi.C(W 
in fine. 
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becne incountred in the former paffages. 
This prefent age doth yeeld one, and a 
great one too, which is the cafe of the Re¬ 
formed Churches beyond the Seas: who 
finding an averfeneffe of the Bifhops at the 
firft, to give them m&r^unleffe they would 
defert the worke of Reformation, which 
they had in hand, were feine to have re- 
courfe to Presbyters, for their Ordinations, 
in which eftate they {till continue. That 
thus it was (/), appeareth by the Augufiane 
Qonfefiion, the Authours and Abetters of 
the which complaine, that the Bifhop 

: vyould admit none unto (acred Orders, Niji 
u jurent fe pur am Evangelii Voffrinam nolle 
“ decere^xctpt they would be fworne not 

to Preach the Gojpell according to the j 
cC grounds and Principles of their Reformat 

tion, Tor their parts they profeffed, Non \ 
u id agi ut dominatio excipiatur EpifcopiS,that 
“they had no intention to deprive the Bi- 

^Jhops of their Authority in the Church <, 
<<■ but onely that they .might have liberty to 

Preach tht Cofpell, - and be eafed of lome 
^ few rites and ceremonies, which could 
u not be obferved without grievous finne. 
a T his if it ito> uld not be obtained,and that 
fca fchifm\ did/follow thereupon, it did 
cc concerne thc.:BiJbops to looke unto it, ( 
- how they would make up their account, 
cc to Almighty God. So that thc Bijhops' 

s Y thus 

i 
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thus refilling to admit them into holy Or¬ 
ders, which was the publique ordinary 
doore of entrance into the Mini ft cry of 
the Church •, neceflity compelled them at 
the laft, to enter in by private wayes, and 
iimpofe hands on one another. In which 
particular the cafe of the Reformed churches 
may not unfitly be refembled unto that of 
Ret fit, {k) as it is thus related in the ftory. 
Upon fome want of money for the furthe¬ 
rance of the neceflary affaires of State, he 
demanded afupply from the common trea- 
fury. But when the ghteftor, pretending 
that it was againft the Lawes, refufedto 
open it-, himfelfea private perfon, feifed 
upon the keyes: Etfatefaffo terario, legem 
neceptati cedere coegit, and made the Law 
give way to the neceffities of the Com¬ 
mon wealth. So in like manner, thebet- 
terto reforme Religion, many good men 
made fuiteto be fupplyed out of the com¬ 
mon treafuries of the Church; to be ad¬ 
mitted to the Miniftery, according to the j 
common courfe of Ordination. Which 
when it was denyed them by the Bijhops, 
the Churches gluefiors in this cafe, they ra- 
ther chofeto feife upon the keyes, and re¬ 
ceive ordination from the hands of private i 

perfons, then that the Church fhould beej 
unfurnished. This I conceive to be the j 
Cafe, at the firft beginning. But whether ] 

, 1 ' T ' Y 3 ‘ with 1 
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(k) Valer. 
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with the change of their Condition, the 
cafe be altered, or whether they continue in 
the ftate they were •, I am not able to fay 
anything. It is a good old faying, and to 
that I keepe me; tyV, a'Opayt&toy'iSi) that 
where I am a ftranger, I muft be no med- 
ler. ' ;T 

Hitherto of the power of Ordination, 
committed by Saint Paul to his two Bifbops 
of Epbefus and Crete, and in them to all o- 
ther Btjhops whatfbever. Wee muft next 
looke upon the power of jurifdi&ion, and 
thatconfiftsinthefe particulars: Firft, in 
the ordering of Gods Service, and the Ad- 
miniftration of his Sacraments. Secondly, 
in the Preaching of his Word, cenfuring 
thofe that broach ftrange Doftrines-, and 
on the other fide encouraging and reward¬ 
ing fuch as are laborious in their calling: 
andLaftly, in correction of the manners of 
fuch as walke unworthy of the GoJJtell of 
Chrijt, whether of the Clergie, or the Lai¬ 
ty. To thefe three heads, we may reduce 
the feverallpoints and branches of Bcclefi- 
afticall jurifaiCtion- io farre forth as the 
fame hath beene committed by the word 

I of God,andby the praftiie of the Church, 
‘ unto the managing and care of B'ifhops.Vivft 
| for the ordering of Gods fervice, and all 
j things thereunto pertaining. Saint Paul 

I Tim.2.I. . gaveTimothy this direction, (/) that firfl of\ 
all 

0) 
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nil, fit implications, fray erf, intercefionr, and 
giving of thankes be made for all men .* for 
Kings, and all that be in authority , that men 
may leade a quiet and a peaceable life, in allgod- 
hneffe and honefiy. This, as itwas a common 
duty, and appertayning unto every man in 
his feverall place: fo the Apoftle leaves it 
unto Timothy, to fee that men performed 
this duty, and were not fuffered to neglefr 
it* For that the prayers here intended, 
were not the private Prayers of particular 
perfons, but the publique of the Congregati¬ 
on, is agreed on all fides. Calvin conceives 
it fo for the Protefant writers, (m) Paulus 
ftmp liciter jnbet quoties or at tones public# ha- 
bentur, that Patti doth here appoint what he 
would have to bee comprized in our pub- 
lique Prayers. T.(lius, for the P&httficians, 
doth refolve fo alio, that the place muft be 
underflood {n) depublicis Pcclefia precibus, 
of th e publique Prayers, of and in the Con¬ 
gregation. And that the Wefterne Chur¬ 
ches may not ftand alone ( o ) Theopkylaff, 
and Oecumenius doe expound the words, 

Ka.Tfei«h of the daily (ervice 
ufed in the Church of God, who alfo call 
it Tdvlav, the firft Chriftian duty.Now 
ske (p) of Chryfoflome, to whom it doth 

belong to fee this duty carefully difeharged 
as it ought to be • and he will tell you tis 
the Prieft, or IspsvV, as he 

which 

(m) Calvin in 
1 adTim.c.i, 

(n) Ejliui in 
ad Tim%c,2. 

(0) Theophyl.fa 
OecH’n in locum. 

(p) Chryf.fi. in 
i ad Tim.c 1 
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which,is the common Father of the llni- 
verfe, and therefore to take care of all, as 
doth the Lord, whofe Prieft or he is. 
Andaskeof (q) Oecwnemus, then whom 
none better underftood that Fathers wri¬ 
tings, whom he doth there meane by the 
Prieft or and he will tell you that it 
is the Bijl)0p. Toy ytpl'mrMTronLQivbv mvn& ov7*,&c. 

It doth, faith he, belong unto the Bifliop^ 
as the common Father, to make Prayers 
for all men, faithfull and infidels, friends 
and enemies, perfecuters and flanderers* 

Lyra, fpeakes home and fully to thispur- 
pofealfo. For this he makes to be jccun- 
dus actus adEpifcopum pertinens} the lecond 
Aft belonging to the Bijhops Office, that 
prayers be offered unto God. 

The mwftratim of the Sacraments, being 
a principall part ©f Gods pMique fervice, 
and comprehending Prayers and f>applicati¬ 
ons, and giving ofthankes, muft bee looked 
on next. And this we finde to be commit¬ 
ted principally to the Bif))ops care, and by 
their hands to fuch inferiour Mimjters in 
the Church of God, as they thought fit 
to truft with fo great a charge. To (r) teach 
and to Baptize, was given in the charge 
to the ApojHes • and unto none but they 
did Chrift lay, (s) hoc facitc, that they 
fliould take the bread and breake and blcjjfe it, 
and ib deliver it to the Communicants. So 

alfo 

< 

i f 
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alfo in the ble/Ting and diftributing of the j 
other element. This power they left in 
generall to their Succefjburs, to the Bifkops 
chiefely, and fuch as were found worthy 
of fo high atruft, by their permilfion. it) 
Ignatius who lived neereft to our Saviours 
time, and had beene converfant with the 
^sipojlles, doth expreifely fay it. ov* 

yjHejts vn , «rs 
It is not lawfull without the Bijhop, either 
to Baptize., or make Oblations, or cele¬ 
brate th c Eucharift, or finally to keepethe 
Love-feafts, or a>Vi5 which were then in 
ufe (for thofe I take it were the «which 
the Father fpeakes of.J Tertullian for the 
fecond Century doth affirme as much, (u) 
The right, faith he, of giving Baptifme,be¬ 
longs to the Chiefe Prieft, that is, the Bi¬ 
jhop •, next to the Presbyters or Deacons^non 
tamen fine autoritAte Epifcopi, yet not with¬ 
out the Bifhops Licence or authority. In 
the third Century, the Councell held in 
Laodicea (at) is as plaine and full, five that 
indeed it is more generall, in which the 
Presbyter is tyed from doing any thing (i.e. 
fuch things as appertaine to his mimjlrati- 
On ) atMv yvafp/is tk , without the 
knowledge of his Bijhop. Saint Hierome {y) 
finally^ no great advancer of the Epifcapall 

1 authority and jurifdi&ion, having confide- 
red of it better, doth conclude at laft, that 

Z if 

0) Epr.ad 
Smyrnenf. 

(u)Tertu/Jc 
EaptrJtno,c, ly. 

(x) Concil.Lito- 
die, Can.fj,y?9 

(y) Hierciuadv 
Luciferian. 
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if the Bijhop had not a preheminence in the 
Church or God, tlieie would beprefently 
almoft as many Schifmes as Priefts. And 
hence it is, faith he, lit fine Epifcopi mifii- 
one neque Presbyter^ neque Diaconu* jus habeat 
baptizandi^ that without lawfull miffion 
from the Bijhop, neither the Presbyter nor 
Deacons might Baptize. Not that I thinke 
there was required in Hieromes time, a fpe- 
ciall Licence from the Bijhop, for every mi~ 
nifteriall Aft, that men in either of thofe 
Orders were to execute, but that they had 
no intereft therein, then what was lpeci- 
ally given them by,and from the Bijhop, in 
their Ordination. 

As for the Aft of Preachings which was 
at firft difeharged by the Apofiles, Prophets, 
and Evangelifis^ according to the gifts that 
God had given them for the performance 
of the fame: when as the Church beganne 
to fettle, it was conferred by the Apofiles 
on thefeverall Presbyters by themfelves or¬ 
dained: as.doth appeare by Saint Pauls 
exhortation to the Presbyters, which hee 
called from Ephefiu unto CMiletum. To 
this as Timothy had beetle tiled before, (z) 
doing the ivorkc of an Ev angelifi: fo he was 
ftill required to ply it, being called unto 
the Office of a Bijhop: Saint PWconjuring 
him before God and Chrifi, that notwith- 
ftanding the diverlions, which might hap- 

» pen 
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pen to him by reafon of his Epifcopall place 
and jurildiftion, (4) he ihould Preach the 
Word,and not to Preach it onelyin his own 
particular, (b) [hewing him fife a Workeman 
that needed not to bee afhamed, dividing the 
word of truth aright: but feeing that others 
alfo did the like, according to the truft re- 
pofed in them *, whether they had beene 
formerly ordained bv the Apo files, or might 
be by himfetfe ordained in times lucceed- 
ing. Thole that difcharge this duty both 
with care and confcience, (c) guiding>and 
governing that portion of the Church a- 
right, wherewith they are intruded, and 
diligently labouring in the word and Dottnne: 
by the Apojlle are accounted worthy of dou¬ 
ble honour. Which queftionlefle Saint Paul 
had never reprefented unto Timothy, but 
that it did belong unto him, as a part of his 
Epifcopall power and Office, to lee that 
men fo painefull in their calling,and lo dif- 
creetein point oi government, Ihould be 
rewarded and incouraged accordingly. By 
honour in this place, the Apojlle doth not 
onely meane re [peel and reverence *, but [up- 
port and maintenance : as appeares plainely 
by that which is alledged from holy Scri¬ 
pture, viz. Thou flialt not muzzle the Oxe 
that treadethout the Come: and. The labourer is 
worthy of his hire, Chry fojlome (d) fo ex¬ 
pounds the WOrd, vh Atyt-) 

l7l 

(d)2 Tim. 4.1, 

(t>^2Timtz j f 

(c)i Tim. y.i 7 

(d) Chryfoft, 
hom,i1>in 1 

Tip.y 
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(e) Ambrf.in 
Locum. 

(f) Calvin in 
lad.Tinuc.f. 

(h) Zonarcu in- 
Cenci l. Cha Ice- 
den, Ca.16. 

7ljV dtctyygivv yo$n}'a; ,bv honOUT hd‘C is ItlCiflt 
both reverence and a Jupply of all things ne- 
ceflary: with whom agree the (e) Com¬ 
mentaries which pafle under the name of 

mbrofe. Calvin (f) affirmes the like 
for our moderne Writers. Vitfum praci- 
pue juppeditari jubet Pafloribus qui aocendo 
funt occupati • Paul here commandeth that 
necelfary maintenance be allowed the fa- 
Jlor, who laboureth in the Word and Do- 

j Brine: And hereto Be\a agreeth alfo in his 
^Annotations on the place. Now we know 
well that in thofe times wherein Paul wrote 
to Timothy, and a long time after, the dif- 
penfation of the Churches Treafury was 
for the moft part in the Bijhop, and at his 
appointment. For, as in the beginnings 
or the Gofpe/l, the Faithfull fold their Lands ^ 
and goods, (g ) and laid the money at the A- 
pofllesfeete, by them to be diftributed, as 
the neceftities of the Church required : So 
in fucceeding times, all the Oblations of 
the faithfull were returned in unto the Bi¬ 
jhop of the place, and by him dilpofed of. 
We need not {land on many Authours in 
ib cleare a bufmcife.Zonara* telling plaine- 
ly, that at the frift, the Bijhop had the ab- 
folute and foie difpofirig of the revenues of 
the Chuich ^ (Jo) ui tjv& awr5no man 
whoever, being privy to their doings in it. 
And that they did accordingly difpofe 

I __ _ there- 
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CO Ctfr.Ep.14 
V*1 U f. 

xi. 
(k.) 1 Tim. 13 

thereof, to every man according to his 
parts and indtiftry, doth appear e by Cypri¬ 
an , where he informed) us, that hee ha¬ 
ving advanced Celerinus, a Confiejfor of great 
renoune amongft that people, and no leffe 
eminent i nd eed for his parts and piety, un¬ 
to the Office of a Reader, (/) he had allot¬ 
ted unto him,and to Aurclim{one of equali 
vertue) then a Reader allbfit ftortulisitfdem 
cum Presbyter is honorentur, that they fhould j 
have an equali Jhare in the difiribution, with 
the Prtejls or Presbyters. 

But many times fo fell out, that thofe 
to whom the Miniftery of the word was tru- 
fted, preached (k) other doctrine to the peo¬ 
ple then that which had beene taught by 
the Apoftles, (/J,Vaine talkers^ and deceivers, (i) Tir.r. so. 

ivhie h fsubverted- whole houfes, teaching things 1 r * 
they fhould not, and that for filthy lucres fake. 

What muft the Bifhop doe to theme Hee 
muft firft charge them Ini) not to Preach finch 
doctrines, which rather minifier queftions then 
godly edyfiying:' And if they will not hear¬ 
ken to, nor obey this charge, Al, 
he muft (n) ft op theirmouthes, let them be 
filenccd in plaine Bngliflu The filencing of 
fuch Mimfiers as deceive the people, and 
preach fuch things they fhould not, even 
for lucres fake, to the fubverting of whole 
families, is no new matter, as we fee, m 
the Church of God. Saint Paul here gives; 

Z 3 4 

(ffi) 1 Tim. 1,4. 

(n) Tit t.9) 
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(o)Chryfoft. *' 

tont‘i.n,Tit. 1. 

(p) Hieron.in 
Can. Tit. 

(p) TheophyL 
in 1 ad Tim.c, 1 

(r) Occuinen.iti 
locum. 

(s) Lyra jn 1 
Tim, c»i. 

| it as ia charge to T/m, and to all Bifhops 
in his per ton. Ce rtaine I am that Cbryfo- 

flome (0) doth lo ex pound it. If thou pre¬ 
vailed not, faith he, by admonitions, be 
not afraid, dtf fiknrium iismpone^ 
the Tranilatour reads it, but ftlence them, 
that others may the better be preferved by 
it. (p) Hierome doth fo tranllate it alfo, 
quiktM oportet filentimn indici^ fuch men mull 
be commanded filencc. And for the charge 
of Paul to Timothy^ that he lhould charge 
thofe falfe Apodles which hee fpeakes of, 
not to Preach (Irangc doffrines : it carryes 
with it an authority that mull be exerciled. 
For this caufe I required thee to abide at Ephe- 

fa, 
that thou fhouldft ihtreate, but command 
fuch men, to Preach no other dottnncs then 
they had from me. (q) Theophylaff on thofe 
words, puts the quedion thus,in the words 
of Chry fojlome^ cA>, it may bee asked, 
faith he^ whether that Timothy were then 
Bifliop when Paul wrote this to him. To 
which he anfwereth of himfelfe, gOWt* VSTS, 
that it is mod probable: giving this rea- 
fon of the lame, becaufe hee is to charge 
thofe men not to teach other doftrines. (r) 
Occttmeniiis is more pofitive in the point, 
and affirmes exprelly on thefe words, that 
Paul had made him Biihop there, before 
that time. And Lyra^ (s) if he may bee 

\;p\ heard 
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heard, makes this generall ufe of the A- 
poftles exhortation, that the firft Aft here 

| recommended to a Bifhop, is falfie dottri- 
> n* extirpatio, the extirpation of falfe do¬ 
ctrine. r.f :< 

This part of jurifdi&ion, with thofe that 
follow, I fhall declare onely, but notex- 
emplifie. For being matters meerely pra- 
Ciicall, and the proceedings on Record^they 
willoccurre hereafter, as occalion is, in 
this following. Hiftory. And that which 
followeth firft, is very neere of kinne in¬ 
deed unto that before. For many times it 
happeneth fo, that howioever men bee 
charged not to teach Jlrange doffrines^ and 
that their mouthcs be flopped^ and they put 
to filence : yet they will perfevere however 
in their wicked courfes, and obftinately 
continue in the fame, untill at laft their 
obftinacy ends in herefie. What courfeis 
to be taken upon fuch occafions < The A- 
poftle hath refolved that alfo. (t) A man 
that is an Hereticke, faith he, after the firft 
and fecond admonition, is to be rejected. Re¬ 
jected? but by whom ? why, by Titus fine¬ 
ly. The words are fpoken unto him in the 
fecond perfon, and fuch as did polfelfe the 
fame place and office, (u) Hancfiveadmo- 
nitionem, five correptionem^ intelligc ah Rpi- 

ftcopofaciendam^&c. u This-which 
Saint Paul here Ipeakes of, whether that 

(t) iir.3,10. 

(k).Ejfiw jn 
Ep. adTiuc.i* 

It 
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u it be meant of gentle admonition, or fe- 
ccvere reproofe, muft bee done onely by 
cc the Bishop, and that not as a private per- 
cC fon, but as the governour of the Church, 
Cf and that both with authority and power, 
cc by which he alfo may denounce him ex- 

c‘communicate, if hee amend not on the 
fame. SoEfltus, in his Comment on the 
place : and herewith Calvin doth accord, 
(at) Titofcnbens Panins, non differ it de Officio 
magiflratus, f>d qui d Epi fcopo convent at. Pauf 
.faith he, writing unto Titns^ difputes not 
' of the Office of the civil! Magiftrate, but 
of the duty of a Bifhop. And this in anfwer 
unto fome, who had colle&ed from thefe 
words of the Apoftle,that Heretickes were 
to be cncountred with no ilurper weapon, 
then that of Excommunication , nec cfj'e ultra 
ineos f&viendum^ and that there was.no o- 
ther courfe to bee taken with them. In 
which thefe Modernes fay no more, as to 
the exercife and difeharge of the Epifcopa/l 
fundion in this cafe, then what the Anci¬ 
ents laid before. I marvaile, faith Saint 

i Hierome, (y) fpeaking of Vigilantius, a 
ccbroacher of ftrange (or other)Doctrines\ 
c' in the Church of Chrift, that the Bilhopj 
Cc in whofe Diocefle he is laid to be a Pref- 

byter, hath fo long; given way to his ir 
Ce piety: Etnon virga ^Apojlolica^virgaque 
ferrea confringere vas inutile • and that hee 
f ^ . . _hathj 

A, 
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“hath not rather broke in pieces with the A- 
u pejleli keiod, a rod of iron, this fo unprofha- 
c‘ blea vcflell. In which as the good father 
manifeftshisownezealeand fervour; fo hee 
declarcth thcrcwithall 5 what was the Bi- 
jhops power and office in the prefent bufi- 
nene. 

The laft part of Epifcopall jurifdidion, 
which wc have to fpcake of, is the corre&ion 
of ill manners, whether in the Presbyters, or 
in the people : concerning which the i~Apofllc 
gives both power to Timothies, and command 
to ufe it. Firft,for the Presbyters, ^Againf an 
(d) Elder receive not an accusation but before two 
or three rvitnejfes: but if they be convitted, them 
that finne rebuke before all , that others alfi may 

feare. In the declaring of which power, 
I take for granted # that the ^Afoflle 
hcer by Elder , doth meane a Presbyter, 
according to the Ecclefajlicall notion of 
that word : though I know that (b) Chry- 
fojlomc^ , and after him Theophylaci and 
Oecumenius, doe take it only for a man well 
growne in ycers. And then the meaning of 
Saint Paul will be briefly this, that partly in 

(regard of the devills malice, apt to calum¬ 
niate men of that holy function* and partly to a- 
voide the fcandall which may thence arife, 

, Timothy , and in him all other Bijheps fhould 
be very cautious in their proceedings againft 
men of that profeflion. But if they finde 

IT them 

XIII. 

(a) i Tim f.19, 
1<*. 

(b) Horn. if. in 
1 Tm.in locum. 

1 

1 
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I 
1 
1 

(c) A mb. in 1. 
adTim.c.$. 

i 

] 

(d) Hier.mEp. 
| 1. ad Tim. 

(c)Epipbai h*r. j 
75.*5. S 

(f) Tbcopk In 1. 
Tiuhc. 5. 

them guiltic, on examination, then not to 
fmotheror tonccale the matter, but cenfure 
and rebuke them openly , that others may take 
heed of the like offences. The Commentaries 
under the name of (c ) <^4mbrcfs, doc ex¬ 
pound it fo, fhiomam non facile credi debet de 
Presbytero crimen 5 Becaufe a crime 01 
accufation is notrafhlyto be credited againft 
a Presbyter : yet if the fame prove manifeft 
and undeniable $ Saint Paul commandeth that 
in regard of his irregular converfation, hee be 
rebuked and cenfured publikely, that others 
may be thereby terrified^ And this, faith he, 
wnfolam ordinatis fed & plebiproficit, will not 
be onely profitable unto men in Orders, but to 
lay people alfo. Herewith agreeth, as to 
the making of thefe Elders to be men in Orders, 
the Comment upon this Epiftle, aferibed to 
Hierome^: (d) Presbyters then are fubjed 
unto cenfure • buttowhofe cenfure are they 
fubjed'f Not unto one anothers furely, that 
would breed confufion; but to the cenfure of 
their Bifhop , Ki'yti TtuoSi* ovlt * fjith | 
( e ) Epiphanies ; hce fpeakes to Timo- 
thie^ being a BiJl?opynot to receive an accufition 
againjl a Presbyter>(/) TkeophyLtfi alfo fakh the 
fame* For having told us 3 that if a Presby¬ 
ter y upon examination of the bufincflc bee 
found delinquent, hee muft bee fharpely and 
feverely cenfured, that others may bee terrify- 
ed thereby- hcads,^ InrzoGroy 

that i 
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that it becomes a Bifbop (in fiich cafes ) to bee 
fterneandawfull.Cg) Lyra obfeives the like in 
his Glofft or Pojlills, Viz,. that the proceedings 
againft inferiour Clergie-men, in foro extern, 
rij in a judiciaries way , is a peculiar of the 
Bijhops% But what need more bee faid than 

^thatof Btza ( h) who noteth on thefe very 
words, that Timothies^ to whom this power 
or charge was given , was Proficient or 

at that time of the Ephefim Clergie* 
Which is a plaine acknowledgement,^ my o- 
pinion, that the correction of the Clergies, 
by the law of God, doth appertaine unto the 
Btfhop , the or Prefident of the Frcsby- 
terics , call him what you will. For what 
need we contend for words, when wee have 
the matter? And this appeareth by the fcvcrail 
Councells of Nice and Antioch ^Sar die a, Turin, 

I Africa and Sevitl: in all and every of the 
'which the Cenfureand proceedings againft a 
Presbyter, are left to their cwne Bijhops feve- 
rally .• but a courfe taken thercwithall for 
their cafe and remedic, in cafe their owne Bi¬ 

jhops flaould proceed againft them, out of heat 
or paflion. 

For the Lay-people next, that Paul gave Ti¬ 
mothy a power o\'correcting them, appeares by 
the inftrudions which hee gives him for the 
difehargeofthis authorise, towards all forts 
of people: whether that they be old or young, 
of what fox foever. old mtn> if they offend, 

% 2 mu ft 

(g)Lyra:n cund. 
iuuim. 

(h) Be\x Anmt, 
in i. ad Tim. $. 

XIV. 
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(fyi.Tim.f, 
(, l() , ad Tim. 

(l) Ouumn'm 
i.adTim.c.1. 

(m) Et^a detri- 
pliciEpiftop. 

(n) Jfidor. Ely- 
mol.l.j.c. it. 

L 

rauft be handled gently, refped being had un¬ 
to their yeers. (/) Rebuke not an Elicr,but en¬ 
treat him as a Father: i.e. faith Chryfifiome, 
(k) take him not up with harfhneffe and ftveritie, 
bur doe it with fuch temperance and mceknes, 
as thou wouldeft doe unto thy Father, ifhee 
gave offence. His reafon is, becaufe it is an 
irkfome thing unco good perfons to be repre- 

I hended, cfpecialiy by one 
! younger than them felves, as then Timothy was. 
The like regard was to be had to old Women al- 
fo, for the fclfe fame reafon. As for ihzywng- 

\ermen, they were to be rebuked as brethren, 
with greater frecdome than before, but ftdl 
with lenitic.6^ ™yvv w* hnuLs* &u to 

I fACt TH Q/lJUiX.fa, the fawce of reprehenfion mull be 
fweet, though the meat be fowre. Nor was 
this power committed only unt» Timothy, but 
in him to all other Bi/hips, of all times and pla¬ 
ces,’01' TVio9ts» ft *ju mull l-m’TxZ-utt, fo faith 
(l) oecitmenius. The function of a Bilhop was 
not iaftituted in the Church of God, quaff Clo¬ 
ro impofitus infect or, (m) as Btz.it hath it; that 
he might overfee the Cltrgic_j onely : but for 
the well ordering and governance of al) Gods 
people. F.p’fcopi Grace, feculattrts latine di■ 
euatur^populi refpetfu, He that is called a Bijhcp 
in the Greek, faith Iftdtre, (») is called an over- 
feer in the Latine, and that in reference to the 
people. And then he gives this reafon of it,fmd 
(peculetur & pri/pieut popultrum infra Je pofito- 

rum 
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rum mores & vitam, bccaufe bee overfeeth the 
lives and conversation of the people^ which arc 
under him. The like faith i^4»fli/t, ( c) as to 
the reafbn of the name, and the intent of their 
prehcminencie : the like Patent# (p) on the 
Pfalcnes; and thither I referre the Reader. A s 
for the execution of this power, how, and by 
whom the fame was cxercifed, being a matter 
mecrcly practically we fhaH encounter it hereaf¬ 
ter, as occafion is, in the fuccefle and profecu- 
tion of this ftorie. O nely take this of K^ftiflin 
for ataftsor rclilh, where faying, that there is 
no greater punifhment in the Church,than that 
condemnation, (q) qmm Epifcopalejudicium fa- 

city which is pronounced by the Bifl)op: hee 
addes,that notwichftanding this, necefsitas pa- 
floral is habtt fiparare ab ovibus (an is morbidam} 
the Paflor muft needs feparatc the lcabbie and 
infeded lheepc from the found and healthie, 
left the whole flock be made obnoxious to fo 
great a danger. What intereft or concurrent 
jurifdidiion, the Presbyters did either challenge 
or enjoy in thefe publike cerftires r wee (hall fee 
hereafter.But fure,for oughr appears to me, S. 
pWaddreflfcth his difeourfe to the Biflop on 
ly : who if, in the fucceeding Ages, hee ufed 
the Counfell and afliftance of his Presbyters, in 
the affaires and weightier matters of the 
Church 5 hee did but as a warie and wife man 
would on the like occafions. 

I would here ®ffer,ifl might, fome conje- 
.. sr 2 durall 

(o) Aug.de Civ. 
Vti.lij.eA$. « 

(p) Tatd'.m. 
Pfalm. i >6. 

(q) Aug.de Coy 
rep. & gj'at• 
c.i6. 

XV. \ 
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dbirall proofedthat the defeription of a B:Jbop 
in the fir ft to Tmethie, is of a Bijhop truly ano 
properly fo called, according as the word was 
ufed and appropriated by the Ancient Wri- 

! ters. I know the general! current of Interfrc' 
| ters isagainft me in it, by whom the word E- 
pfeof us, is faid to (ignifie in that place, as wel 
h; Presbyter as the Bijhop. Winch I conceive 

they doe upon this reafon chiefly, becauft 
Saint Paul having preferibed the qualities, 
which are required in a Btfh'opi pafTcth dire&ly 
on to the defeription ofa.Deacon. But if wee 
look upon it well, I doubt not but we fhall per¬ 
ceive feme reafons,which may incline unto the 
contrarie. For firft. Saint J?a-ul fpeakes of a 
Bifop(r) in thzfingular number,but ofinferi- 
our CWiniflcrs in thepluralL One Church, or 
Citie, though it had many Presbyters, had one 
Bifhep onely : And therefore wee may reafona- 
biyconceive, that the \yipofh fpcaking ofa 
Bijhop, in thefmgular number, fpeakes of him 
in his proper and true capacities as one diftin- 
guifbed from, and above the Presbyters, Se¬ 
condly, the Jpoftle Cecmeth to require in him 
an Aft of Government, as being a man, that 

(s) i rim. s-n is, ( s ) to take a care of the Church of God : and 
thereupon gives order for an inquilition to be 
had uponhim, whether he hath ruled his events 
houfe well. (t) Chryfofisme hereupon obftrvcs, 
that die Church is iikenedto an houfc or fa- 
milie, wherein there is a Wife and Chib 

/ ' __ dren,f 

(r) i Tim.1.1. 
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(t) In the P re- 
face. 

(u) i Tkj.i. 

Jren , Men- fervants and Maid-fervants, j 
K£P rmmv o 'Iriv , all which arc 
fiibjcd to the government of the husband^ 
who is the Father of the F ami he. So is it in the 
Church, faithhee, the or Governour 
whereof is to take care for widows, virgins, all 
Gods fonnes and fervants. A care of too 
tratifeendentandfublime a nature, to be en- 
trufted unto every common Presbyter, or dif- 
charged by him • who as Our (t) Hooker well 
obferverb, though he be fomewhac better able 
to fpeake, is as litle to judge, as another man: 
And if not fit to judge, no fit man to governe. 
Thirdly, (u) Saint Paul requireth in a Bijhop, 
that (u) he be given to Hoftitalitie: /. e. that hee 
receive the ftranger, enterrainethe native, and 
ii a word , admitt all commas. Hie- 
rome ( x ) doth fo expound it,faying, that if (x)Hkr.inTu. 
a Lay-man entertaine but two or three, hofti- c,u 
tahtatis ofjicium impUbit, hee hath exceeding- 
well complied with all the rules of hofpitalitie: 
Epi(cop?u wifi oirmes receperit, inhnmanus ejl± but 

: that the Biflop is accounted a Churle or Nig- 
1 gard3 if his houfe be not open unto all. Which 
howfoev.er it might poffibly agree in thofe i 
and cnt^meSjto the condition of a Biflop, who | 
uad the keeping and difpofing of the Churches 

eafures: yet I can fee no poflTbilide how it 
^ould ae expeded from the Presbyter, that out 
°f his pbore pittance from the Sporutla , hee 
fhouldbeabletoperfomic it. For 1 beleeve 

not 
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(H) Chryfofl. & 
lljcophjl.m toe, 

not that the Lord intended to worke miracles 
) daily, as in the lengthning and incrcaling the 

poore womans oyle. Fourthly andlaftly, it is 
required by Saint Paul, that his Bifljopmuft not 

(y) be n'ofulQ-, a (yj a Novice as our Enghjb reades 
it, and exceeding rightly: that is, asf £. ) Chry 
foftomc^nd out of him (z) Tbeophylact expound 
the word, Tovviowriy*™, one newly chatechi- 
fed as it were, lately infhudtcd in the faith. 
Now who knoweth not, but that in the begin¬ 
nings ofthe Church,fome of thefe new-plants, 
thclc vio<pvlot9 nuift of neceflitic be taken into 
boh orders , for the increafeand propagation of 
the Goftcl. The Presbyters were many, but the 
Bifbopsfew. And therefore howfoever there 
might be found fufficient faadards, upon the 
which to graft a Bifjop : yet I can hard¬ 
ly finde a poflibilitie, of furnilhing thcg.tr- 
den ofthe Church with a fit number of Presby¬ 
ters , unlcfie we take them from the rrur[cries* 
Hence lcolledt, that this defeription of a Bi- 
Jhop in S. Paul to Timothies, is of a Bijhop truly 
and properly fo called-, and that it doth nor alfo 
include the Presbyter. If then it be demanded,1 
whether S. Panl hath utterly omitted to 
fpcdkc of Presbyters, Ianfwer,no; but that we 
have them in the next Paragraph,Diaconos fi- 
militer : which word howfoever in our laftj 
rrariflation, it beerendred Deacons : Yet in1 
our old tranflation, and in that of Cover dalty we; 
rcadeit CMimfers, according to the generall 

and 



and mfive meaning of the word. An fExpofo 
tiotwitither new, nor forced. Not new, for 
00 ^Cd-vin dot 1 vacknoWled gerdlm *d fire shy- 
teros referfe Epifcepo'tnfer tores ^x\\vi fomc refer¬ 
red thofe words to Fm^w^fubordinateor in¬ 
ferior totheBiJhop. Not forced 5 for if wee 
fearch the Scripture, wee fball there per¬ 
ceive that generally BUcoms is rendred <jwd 
nifet rand that not only in the Goff ells , before 
that Deacons had been inftituted in the Church 
of God$butalfoinS. Pauls Epijlles, after the 

i planting ofthe Churchy when all the officers 
1 therein had their bounds and limits. Thus 

the Lsfpojlle fpeaking of himfelfe, and of ApoL 
Ins^ (^J faithtiiat they were ^tdmot J)'a>v hmimy* 
™™>thclCMmftcrs by whom that people did 
beleeve-himfelfhe calleth, 
a CWinifter of the new Tdlament, 2 Cor 
3. 6. &1&MW ©5»> a KMivifttf of God; 
2 Cor. 6. 4. Atiiy.om JL’&yyshix, a 'JWinijlcr ofthe 
Gofpel, Eph.% .7. Coloff. I • 2 3. Thus Tychicus 
is called a/aW©-, a faithfull CMinifer, 

l Ephef. 6m26. and againe, Colof.^ 7.andfo is 
j Epap hr a* entituled, Golojf 1.7. Thus Timothies 
1 is called A/aW©- 0s», 1 Thef 3.1. %tAof A/aW©", 
j a good (Jumper, in this very Epiftle 5 and fi¬ 

nally is required in the next to this, not onely 
to dot the worker of am Evangelift , but 
7W Ajeaovia* ^inpo<pop«r y to fulfill his Ministe- 
rie. Hence I inferre, that fince Eiactnus is a 
word offo large extent, as to include Apostles, 

□ 

(a)Calv.in i.ael , 
Tim.c.$.v. 8. 
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Prophets,and Evmgelijls, l fee no inconveni¬ 
ence that can follow oa it, if it include the of¬ 
fice of the Presbyter or Elder alfo :and let the#*- 
jhtp have the former Chara&er to himfelfe a- 
lone,to whom of right it doth belong. But this 
I oncly offer to confederation, as my private 
thoughts: not being fo farre wedded to mine 
owne opinions, but that on better rcafons I 
may be divorced,, when ever they are laid be¬ 
fore me. 
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C H A *♦ VI. 

Of the B(lute of holy Church, particularly of 
the Allan Churches , toward the latter days of\ 
S. John the Apoflle. \ 

(t)rl '*Hc time of S. Johns comming into; 
X A/ia. (2) All the Seven Churches 9 ex¬ 

cept Ephefusy of his Plantation. (3) that the 
Angels o£ thole Churches were theBiJhopsof 
them, in the opinion of the Fathers, (4) and of 
fome Proteftant Divines of name and emi> 
nence.(5) Conelufive reafons for the fame5(tf) 
who mod like to be the Angel of the Church 
of Ephefusy (7) that polycarpus was the Angel of 
the Church of Smyrna. (8) Touching the An¬ 
gel of the Church of Pergamus, and of Thyatira, 
(9) As alfo of the Churches of Sardis, ‘Philadel¬ 
phia ^ and Laodicea. (10) What Succeflburs 
theft feverall Angels had in the feverall Chur¬ 
ches. (1 r) Of other Churches founded in Epif 
copaejy by S. John the Apoftle* (12) S. John de- 
ceafing, left the government of the Church to 
BifhopSy as to the Succeflburs of the Apoftles; 
(13) the ordinary Paftors of the Church • (14) 
and the Vicars of Cbrit(15) A briefe view ofr 
theeftateofMjf Church in this firft century. 

Wee now proceed unto S. John 5 and to the 
Churches of his time, thofe raoft efpecially 

a which 1 
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which he did either plant or water : who living 
till the end of this prefent Century ^ and being 
the lad Surviver of that Glorious company of the 
Apodles, could not but fee the Church of ; 
Cbritt in her fulled growth, in her protection, 
both for ftrength and beauty. Of this Apoftle 
we find not any thing in Scripture , from his j 

a Ads 8.14, defeent unto Samaria, a when he accompanied : 
S. Peter thither, bv theappoyntmentofthere-1 
fidue of thatgoodljfeUowjhip^ untill the writing 
of rhe Revelation* The interveening paffages of 
his life and preaching, we mud make up out of! 
fuch fragments of antiquity, and records of} 
dory, as are come fafe unto our hands. Where j 
fird I mud needs difallow the conceit ofthofe, 
who carry him I know not how to Epbefas^ ma-. 
king him an inhabitant there , and taking with' 
him to that place , the Mother of our Lord 
and Saviour: which mud needs be , if ever it 
had beene at all, about the 44. yeere after 
Chrids nativity, that being the time wherein 
the Apodlesand Difciples were difperfeda- 
broad , upon the perfecution raifed by Herod/ 
But that it was not then, nor a long time after, 
will appeare by this, that when Paul came to 
preach & refide at Epbefus, which was in Anno; 
5 5.above ten yeers after, there was fo little 
knowledge ofthe faith of Chrid, that they had 
not fo much as heard there c was any Holygbafi; 
being baptized only, as themfelvesconfefled, 
unto John s baptifme. A thing which could not 

poffibly 

A&s fi.i» Set. 

Ach 15.2.5. 



poffibly be fuppolcd, without a great deale of 
reproach and ignominy to this blefled Apo- 
ftle, had he beene here a reliant , as by feme re¬ 
ported. And after this, though we are well allu¬ 
red of his being: here , yet then he could not 
have in houlholu with him the blefled Mother 
of our Lord; who dyed in their account, that 
put it off untill the lateft Anno.48.feven years 
before the comrning of S, Paul to Epbefus. And 
therefore I agree rather unto Epiphanius? as to 
the maine and matter of his negative, though 
not as to the reafon of it. For where he tels 

■us,d that when lOHH went downe to Ajia , 
]»**. hrr\ydy\i.TO fA6$’ iujjrii •? op clv ILxfSivov heC tOOke 
I not the b/ej?ed Virgin with him. I hold it 
I to be abfolutely true, part contradi&ion. But 
wherhebuildethbis negation upon 
thefilenceof the Scripture in it • I hold that 
reafon to be infufficknt: there being many 
things of ur doubted verity, whereof there is 
no mention in the Holy Scripture.. And I agree 
too untoe Eyipbanius, where he tels us this,that 
S./ohns comrning into was nkM***y*&- 
>6a.v when he. began to be in yeares; the Hdy 
gbojt then calling of him thither, as well to pro¬ 
pagate the Gofpel where it was not preached * 
as to confirme it where it had beene fhaken by 
the force of Herefie. Into what parts the Spi- 
rit did before command him, it is hard to fay. 
Some likely hood tliere is, that he did preacn 
the Gofpel amongft the Partbifins, ( fome oi 
. a 2 which 

t 
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which run ion hulbsene prefentat Hiervfalem 
at the fi r giving of the Holyghoft)z hisfirft 
Epiftle being inscribed, parth)sy as fome an- 
tients fiy. 

But that he came at laft to dfi*, and there 
preached the Gofpel, is a thing paid queftion. 
EufebiwS) h out of Origen, doth expreflely fay 
it. And though that peece of Origen be loft 
out of which Eufebius tooke the fame « yet wee 
may .take it on his word without more authori¬ 
ty.Nor did he only preach the Gofpel in thofe 
parts of Ajia , ftri&ly and properly fo called • 
but healfo planted many Churches,& founded 
inthem many Bijhopricks. All the 7. Churches, 
except that of Ephefusyo which he writ his Reve¬ 
lation, were partly, if not totally his foundati¬ 
on : and in all them he conftituted BijJjops,as wc 
fhall manifeft & declare anon. And as for Ephe- 
fus, although he came too late to plant it,yet he 
came time enough to water it* to fettle and 
confirme the fame : being much weakned and 
endangeredby the forceries and devifes of Aptl- 
lonmTyanatu ± who for fome time did there* 
indwell* asalfoby the herefiesof Ebionand 
Cerinthus, who at that time lived?and therefore 
rightly doth Ignat m, who then lived alfo, 
jovn him* withPauland Timothy,as a Co-foun* 
der of that Church. But being in the middle of 
his courfe,he was lent prifoncr unto Rom,Ann* 
91. thence confined to Patmos, where he conti¬ 
nued till the death of the Emperour Domitian, 

which 
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which was in Anno. 99. during which time he 
writ the Revelation, And of thofe Churches i 
conceive *t was that TertiaUianfpeaketh , where 
pleading in defence ofthe CathoUk Faith,delive¬ 
red by rhe Apoftles, to the Churches by them 
Severally planted ■ and by the Bifhops of thofe 
Churches taught,& in their fucceffionsdie thus 
brings them in, k Habemuset lohannis alumnas,, 
Ecclefias, See, We have faith he,the Churches,, 
founded by S. Iohrt, For howfoever Marchn 
doth rejed his Revelation, Ordo tawen Epifcopo- 
rum, yet the fiicceflion of their Bijhops recko¬ 
ned up unto their orig nail,will ftand for loh? 
to be their founder. And probable at their 
requeft it was, that he writ his Gofpell. For 
that he writ it at the intreaty of the Bi- 
fhops,1 RoqatM ab Afi<z Epifcopu 5 is pofitively 
affirmed by Hierome : though like enough it is, 
that other Bifbops befides thofe of his owne 
foundation , might contribute their requefts, 
and importunities to fo good a purpofe,be- 
ing all equally afflicted with the pefl: of Here- 
fies. 

The quality and condition of thefe ^jian 
Churches, S.Iohndoth pun&ually deferibe in 
his Revelation, written in Anno.97.when as he 
had beene fourc or five yeeres confined to Pat- 
mos. It feemeth thofe Churches, moft of them 
at the left,on the Calamity which befell the A- 
poftle iu his deportation,being deprived ofthe 
benefit of fo divine and excellent a fpirit, and 

3 _ prefled 
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ApO<M.4* 

Apoc.i.r. 
Cap, 8. i2o 

ViJ. cIl»P' 
n. <r. 

Auguft. Ep. 
x 6^9 iiifinc. 

preffedby the importunity of thefe aclive he- 
| reticks, willing to make the beft advantage of 
* the prefen t time, began to ftagger in the faith, 

wax cold in their affc&ion to the Gofpell, and 
to give way to fiich falfe Teachersas werecrept 
in amongft them , to re&ifie what was amide 
amongft them, and to informe them of their 
errours, did he direft unto them his Apocalypfe, 
m To the /'even Churches in Afia * fo it doth begin. 
But when he comes unto particulars , to give 

j them every one their particular charge, from 
him who walked in the midfl of the Golden Gandte- 
fficks ; then he addrefletli his difeourfe to the 
Angels only, the Angels of thofe feverall Chur¬ 
ches. n Unto the Angtli of the Church efEphefw- 
and to the ° Angel1 of the Church of Smyrna • and 
to the (tAngcli af the Church ofPergamus• & jiede 
ceteris. Now aske the Fathers what tho/e -An¬ 
gels were, and they will tell you thatthey were 
the Bifhops of thofe feverall Churches. *S,Aufiin 
writing on thefe words, Vnto theAvoeUof the 
Church ofEphefus, &c. makes this observation, 
Divina voce (ub Angeli nomine laudatur preepoji 
tm EecUf\<f,that the Bjfhop or Govcrnour of the 
Church, ( remember what was , faid before of 1 
the word a PrApofitu*) is praifed by the voice of 
Cbritf , under the name of an AngeU: But firft 
he gives a rcafon of his refolution,fhewing that 
this expoflulation could not be applyed to 
thofe Minifying (pints in the heavens , becaufc 
they ftill retained their Ftrfi love to God$ and 
, }\ r- - there- 
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therefore mu ft be under (loo d , de profit is ec- 
cl?jji€ , of the Ru ers or Governours of the 
Church, who had given way to falfe Apoftles. 
The like occurreth in his Comment on the 
Revelation, wherein he maketh the angels of 
thefe Churches, to be Epifcopi aut prtpojiti Ec- 
clefiaruw, the Fiji ops or Rulers of the fame. The 
Commentaries under the name of >imbrofe, 
Poynting unto this place of the Apocalypfe, give 
Us this Ibori note,r Angelos Epifcopos dicit,that 
by Angels there he meaneth Bijhops. And thefe 
aferibed to Hierowe, writing on thofe words, 
Becaufe of the Angels, i Cor, 11, Angel $ obferves 
the fame,c Angelos ecclefiisprefidentes die it, that 
there by Angels S.P^/intenas the Prefidents or 
Rulers of the Churches, Finally Oecumtnm t 
faith the fame,who (peaking of the 7. Churches 
in A fa, to whom S.Jobn addrefteth his difeour- 
fes, obfervesto< that Jehn afenbe-s to them, 
n<r*pfrfjji< fyopu ayyim an equall or proportiona¬ 
ble number of governing Aigels. And on tho fe 
words the 7 ./tars are the Angels of the 7. Churches, 
a makes this gloffe or Comment, 
A»tthat hee calleth 
thefe Angels, governours of Churches by the 
nameofftars, becaufe they borrow all their 
light from the Sun of Rightcoufnefle. 

For Proteftant Writers which affirme the 
fame ,1 begin with thofe which fpeake mo ft ge¬ 
nerally and indefinitely: where firft we have Se- 
baftian Meyer, Ecclaf&arum PrefeBi, & ftelU & 
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Angela in facris Uteris dicuntur^ the Gover- 
nours of Churches arc called, faith he, in ho¬ 
ly Scripture, by the name of Stars, and An¬ 
gels. y BtiUengerto the fame effedt, Angeli font 
legati Dei, PaftoresEcclcjiarum , the Angels are 
theMeffengers of God, the Pallors of the 
Churches - in which, left poffiblywee might 
miftake his meaning, in the word Paftor, hee 
tels us not long after, that hemeanesthe jB/- 
/hop, for fpeaking of the Angel, or the Paftor 
of the Church of Smyrna, he tels us that hee 
was that I?olycarpus^ as it was indeed, Ordinattu 
ab ApojioUs, ab ipfo inquatn lohanne Epifcopus, 
who was ordeinea Bifhopof that Church by 
the Apoftles, nay by lohn himfelfe. Par<eus2 is 
as general 1 as the other two, but far more ex 
prcfle.Epifcoposvocat jlelias, &c. The Bifhops 
arc called Stars, faith he, becaufe they ought 
to out-fhine others , afvvell in purity of Do¬ 
ctrine, as fincerity of Gonverfation in the 
Church of jGod : cofdem Angeles to cat, quia 
font Legati Dei ad Ecclefiaw , and they areal- 
fo called Angels , becaufe they arctheLcgats 
or Embaffidors of God to his holy Church. 
And left we fhould miftake our felves, and 

..him,in the word Epifooptu,he laboureth to find 
out the Bifhop of each feverall Church , as 
wee (hall fee hereafter in that inquifition : for 
thofewho fpeake to the particular, wee begin 
with Beza,b who on thole words, unto the An¬ 
gel of the Church of Ephefus^ gives this Annota¬ 

tion. 
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tion. Angelo, u e. nimirum oyortuit! 
imprimis de bis rebus admoneri^ &c. To the An- i 
gel, that is, faith he , to the chiefe Prefident,; 
whom it behoved to have the norice of the; 
charge there given, and by him to the reft ofj 
his Cotteaguif) and the whole congregation : 
but fearing left this expofition might give 

ifome advantage, fot the upholding of the 
Hierarchic,which he (o laboured to pul down, 
he aides, deproprio, that notwithftanding this 
ackno\vledgement,Epifcopall authority, be¬ 
ing a thing of mans invention, Wine ffatui, nee 
potejf, nee debet, nor may , nor ought to have 
any ground from hence. Finally, Mar lor at 
himfelfe on thofe very words,fhewes that how 
ever there were many things in the Church of 
Epbefw, which required reformation , both in 
the Clergy and the people • Non tamen populum 
aggreditur Jed Clerunt^yet the Apoftle doth not 
app’y himfelfe unto the people, but the Cler¬ 
gy. Nor doth he fafhion his difcourfe to the 
Clergy generally, Sed adPrincipem cleri) Epif- \ 
copumutique^ button he chief or Principallof 
the Clergy, which was the Bi\hop9 

Nay, Marlora t goes further yet, and hea^ 
he layeth downe his interpretation, fo he doth 
alfo give a reafon of it; and fuch a one as may 
well fatisfie any man of reafon. His reafon is,. 
,, Nam Paflor non modo pro propriis, &c. Becaufe 
„ the Paftor is not onely to render an account 
„ to the fupreame judge, for his owne fins a- 

b lone, 
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lone,but for the fins of all his flock,ifany of 
them by his (loth or negligence do chance to 

perifh. And certainly this reafon is of fpeciall 
ufe and efficacy to the poynt in hand. For if 
the Lord doe looke for an account at the Pa- 
ftors hand , for every fhcepe that fhall be loft 
by his floth or negligence : it rr.uft needs fol¬ 
low thereupon, that thofe of whom fo ftrnfta 
reckoning is expelledmuft not have power on¬ 
ly to perfvvade and counfaile, but alfo to icor- 
redt and cenfure, and by their owne proper & 
innate authority, to re&ifie fuch things as are 
amifle in their feverall charges,. The Sonne of 
God is neither fo unjuft, as that the Paftor 
fhould be charged with thofe enormities 
which he hath no authority to amend or refti- 
fie: nor fo forgetfull as to threaten and rebuke 
the Paftor , not onely for the peoples fau’ts, 
but the Errata ofthe Presbyters,in cafe he were 
not trufted with a greater povverthenany of 
the reft, for that end and purpofe. Which be¬ 
ing fo , and that our Saviour by S. lobn doth 
fend out his fumons neither unto the Church 
in general!, nor to the Presbyters in common, 
but to the Angell of each Church in the lingu¬ 
lar number r it is moft plameand evident, as I 
conceive, that'in the time of writing the 4po- 
ca/ypfe , as long time before it, the Church of 
Chrift had certaine Paftors, of more eminent 
note, when they fas we) intituled Bifhops,which 
governed as well the Presbyters, as qhe reft of 

the 



the Flocke^ and thofe the Son of God ac- 
knowledgeth for ftars and Angels. And hovv- 
foever the inferiour Paftors both are, and may 
be called Angels, in agenerall fenfe,as Meffen- 
gers and Mimfters of God Almighty : yet if it 
be the Angell in the fmgular number, the Am 
gell in the way of eminence and it is 
peculiar onely to the Bifhop. 

Now that each Church of thofe remembred 
in that Booke, had his proper Angell, and that 
they were not governed by a Corporation or 
Colledge of Presbyters ,to whom thofe (eve- 
rail Epiftles might belfent, by the name of An¬ 
gels , the word Angell being to be taken col¬ 
lectively , and not individually 5 as fome men 
fiippofe, is in “the next place to befhewed. 
Ana firft for proofe, there is a pregnant evi¬ 
dence in a difeourfe or treatife touching the 
Martyrdome of Timothy: the Author of the 
whichfrelates ,that afterS. Iohn the Apoftle,, 
was revoked from his exile, by the fentence „ 
of Neruajnt betooke himlelfe to the Metropo 
lis ofEphefiu:$ A'tun W* (rvyutufov &7n<rKQ7rui, 

and being aflifted with the prefence of„ 
the feven Bijbops, he tooke upon lnmfelfe the,, 
government of the -Metropolis of the Ephejians 
and there continued preaching the Do&rine. 
of falvation till the time of Troian. Which as 
it is an evident and convincing proofe, that 
the leaven Churches had their feverall Bifbopi, 
to each Church one Bifbop: fo is it no fuch dif- 
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ficult matter ,tO find out mod of them by 
name, and what Church each of them did go- 
verne. And fir ft for Ephefus, fome have concei¬ 
ved tlut Timothywas ftil alive,& Bifhop atthat 
time when the Apcocalypfe was written: which 
hotly is defended by Alcafar 3 againft Ribera 5 

and Pererius ,who opine the contrary. 
But furely 'Timothy it could not be^ as doth ap- 
peare in pirt by that which was ailedged out 
of the treatife of his Martyrdome, which if it 
were not w ritten by Polycrates) is yet very an- 
tient, and authenticke; wherein he is conceived 
to be dead beforerbut principallyby the quality 
and condition of that bleffedfevangelift, fo 
plentifully endued with the Holy gho ft , fo emi¬ 
nent in piety, and all heavenly graces, that no 
man can conceive him lyable to the accufatio, 

I with which the Angell of that Church is 1 
Charged. And therefore it muft either be that i 
lohwhen (on the death of Timothy, as I con¬ 
ceive) S John ordained Bifhop ofthisChurch3 
as is reported in the Conftitutions 5 afcri- 
bed to Clemens: or elfe Onefimus, another of the 
SuccefTors of T i mo thy in the Seeof Ephefus^w ho 
is intituled Bifhop of it in the Epiftle of Jg- 
natius, vvrtten to that Church; within twelve 
yeeres after the writing of the Revelation. In 
which Epiftle Ignat iusblcffmg God for fogood 
a Bifhop, admonifheth the people of their 
duty, cwTf>i%eip tSc^jctkoV^ in fubmirting 
themfelves unto his judgement, or concurring 

with 
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with it, as their whole Presbytery did : which 
harmony of the Bjjhop and his Presbyters, he 
doth compare »**■<$* unto the con¬ 

cord of the Strings and Hirpe* In which lie, 
fpeakes if youobfervc , as of a Bifhop that had 
beene long confirmed , and fetled in his place 
of government 5 and knew the temper of his 
people: one that was veftedwirhaconftant, 
and fixt prehemincnce above l:is Presbyters, 
not with a temporary Prefidencyjand no more 
then fo. 

But whatsoever doubt or fcruple may be 
made, about Onefimns 5 his being Bifhop, or 
Angell at this time, of the Church of Ephefur; 
certaine I am? theredan be none pretended a 
gnnfl Polycaifpfy as if he were not then the 
Angell of the Church of Smyrna: he being 
made Bifhopof that See 13 yeercsbefore, as 
Bn Singer computes the time, and holding it a 
long while after, no lefle then 74 yceres, as the 
Annate reckon it , without viciflitude or alte¬ 
ration, Now that this Bolycarpui was Bifhop 
of this Church of Smyrna > appeares by fuch a 
cloud ofwitneffes, as he that queftioneth it, 
may with equall reafbn, make doubt of yefter- 
day. And firft we have Ignatius Bifhop of An- 
tiicfj, oneof his Co-temporaries , who taking 
him in tranjituy as he was led from Syria^to- 
wards Rome to fuffer Martyrdome, did after 
write to him an Epifile, in which he flileth 
biotin thefiipcrfcriptio^l^i/jco^ £**A)iCTcts2ft*fr<*la»3 
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the Bifhop of the Church of Smyrna. Iren<etn> 
one of his difciples , and who had often heard 
the good man difeourfe of his converfatiowith 
S^/W;#,reporteth that he was not only taught 
by the Apoftles, and had converted with many 
ofthote who had teene Chrift in the flefh, 
*A\<X Sm&KtoJf KATCtTofyz+i tPT^i VSlJLUplf A 

wiVjtoT^-C'but alfo was by them appoynted 
Bifhop of the Church in Smyrna. Next comes 
in the whole Church of Smyrna in their En- 
cyclicall Epiftle of his death,and Matyrrdom, 
where he is called an Apoftolicall and Prophc- 
ticall Dottor, armraoTr®* t«s ttSf/Lupif KrtfaJtocfF 
Utky[n*s, and Bifhop of the Catholike Church 
of Smyrna. After them fpeakes 'Polycrates, 
Bifhop of Ephefiu, one of the Succeflburs of 
Oncfimusjand foby confequence his neighbour, 
who being 38 yeeres of age at the time of the 
death of Polycarpus, attefteth to him, faying 
amongft other things,* ** $c*hr*»*@i}iiebTut 
that he had beene both Bifhop and Mar 

Tertui.lib. de | tyr in Smyrna. Tertullian who lived about the 
fame time with Polycrates, though in another 
clime or region, is more particular in the 
poynt: not only making him Bifhop of Smyrna, 
as the others do; but a lohanne collacatum refert, 
making him to be placed or eftablifhed there 
by S. lohn the Apoftle. From thefe hands, and 
no doubt from many others, it came ar laft to 
Eufebius, B. of C&farea ,by whom it is affirmed 
that he was made Bifhop of the Church of 

Smyrna, 
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tbofe which had beheld the Lord, and were 
his Minifters. S. uierome finally doth informe 
us, that he was a Difeiple of S. I ohm , & ab eo 
Smyrna Epifcopus ordinatus, and by him ordai¬ 
ned Bifhop of Smyrna. By which it is moft clear 
and evident that he was the Angell or Bijhop 
of this Church, and thereto configured by S. 
lohn^ other of the Apoftles and Difciples of 
our Lord and Saviour, concurring in the 
Ordination. No titular or nominall Bifhopon¬ 
ly, but iuch a one as had a body of Presbyters 
atfifhnt and fiibfcrvient to him , as doth mold 
evidently appeareout of Ignatius hisEpiftle 
unto thofe of Smyrna^ wherein he telleth them, 
wf**s x«f«cw(r>to7niTl that they ought 
not to doe any thing,no not fo much as to ad- 
minifter the Sacrament, without the confent 
and approbation of their Bifhop. 

The Angell of the Church of rergamus is 
next in order; but who this was, is not fo ea'fie 
to determine. That there had beenc a Bifhop 
of this Church before , is proved by Tarsus 
out of Autos Cdefarierjis 5 who m ikes idntipM 
(whom we find mentioned Apocal. 2. 13) to be 
the Paftor of this Church under the Empire 
of D omit tan , who being cruelly put to 
death by the Bergamenians, fucceffor eim hand 
duh fe fuit iHe, ad quern feribit, his fuccefTour,as 
there Partus doth obferve, muft out of quefti- 
on be the man, to whom as to the Angell of 
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that Church* thefe things are written. And he 
in formes 11s this withail, that Jimilis fupplicii 
me tit) for fear of the like pnnifhment which 
upas fuff*, red though he continued conftant in 
the faith of Chrift , he might grow more re- 
mi file and negligent in looking to his Paftorall 
Office. So then,the Angell of this Church, 
was Pergamenjis Epifcopus, the Bilhop of Perga- 
muS) as he plainly cals him * and poffibly may 
be that Gains whom elevens makes to be ordai¬ 
ned Bifhop of this Church, by the bapds of 
fome of the A po idles. Or if not he,yet quefti- 
onleffe feme one particular, per (bn, as ‘Par fas 
faith:this we may rely upon , though his name 
we know not.Next is the Angel of the Church 
ofThjatird, Aritifies Tbyatirexjh y that is, the 
Bidrop of Thyaiira, faith Par<xus% That Thyati- 
ra had a Bifhop, as other the feven Churches 
had, was affirmed before. And probably the 
Bifhop of it at this time, might be that Car¬ 
pus, who by the name of Carpus Bifhop ofThy 
atira did fuffer Martyrdome, during the per¬ 
secution raifed by Antonhus; whereof confult 
theMartyroIogies, compared with Eufebius 
lib. 4. How ever we may take what f artus 
gives ns, that the Angell of this Church was 
the Bifhop ofit, one Angular and individual! 
perfbn, to whom our Saviour doth dire£ his 
charge: though there be fomevrhat in the text, 
which is alledged to the contrary. For where¬ 
as in the two former Epiftles 3 and the begin¬ 

ning 
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ping of the prelent, the ltilc isHtogiiiar, / know 
thy wrkeS) zndil have'jomemhaf atainft theey r!here 
on a fuddaine, as it were , the (file is altered y 
and it is robtiautem dicofBut I fay to you, and 
unto the refl in Thyatira. Hence fome inter, that 
by the word Angell in that place, is meant not 
any one Angular perfon * but the wholeTom- 
pany of Presbyters; and by the reft, there- 
fidufe of that people there : the people gover- 
ned,anithegovernoursin the plural! number, 
jjuf this as I coiiceive, will avaiie but little : 
thele alterations o renal Iages of number, being 
np tire matters in the Scripture : as doth ap¬ 
pears by that fo memorable place in the firft 
o( Tiwotby, Salvabitur auten fi permanferint, 
where the Apoftle doth begin in jheyand end in 
they. Befidcs it is obferted , that the antienter 
and better Copies, read it without' the co- 
pulative , *h» rois tomli, / fay to yon y the 
reft in Thyatira • the fpirit thete addrefting his 
difcpijrfeto thofe godly men, that had not 
knowpe the depths of Satan. And fo , befides 
the ancient Copy, lent hither by the Pitriarke 
of Conflanttnople, and cited by my Ld.B. of 
Exeter, doth Prjmajiuz read it. ffobtsautem dicoy 
reliqui qui eft is Thyattrje. Par setts alfo doth ob- 
ferve, yttertm fine copula 5 that the old Latine 
hath'mot thd conjunction 5 and that Andreas( 
and Mont anus doe adhere to that. So that 
for all this oblervation, the Angell of this 
Church was a lingular perfon. And this 
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longer be the place *, in which men fhould be bound to wor¬ 
ship- The pains he took were principally (pent in points of 
dottrine, clearing the truths ct holy Scripture from thofe 
falfc glades and corrupt tradition?;, which had been put up¬ 
on it by the Scribes and Pharifes • and fetting forth a clearer 
body of Divinity, then had been caught the people in the 
Law of Mofes; that the Father might be worfhi\ped in fuc- 
ceeding times, with a greater meafure of the Spirit, and a more 
perfect knowledge of the truth f, then he had been formerly. 
As for the circumftances and out- parts of worfhip, he left 
them in the ftate he found them, that is to fay, to thedifpo- 
iing of the Church, in whole power it was to inftitute fuch 
rites and ceremonies, as might apparently conduce to the in- 
creafeof piety, and to the fetting forth of Gods praife and 
glory. Him fell had given a perfonai and mo ft exemplary 
obedience to the Church oi Jewry, conforming to fuch rites and 
ordinances (wherein there was no deviation from the Law 
of God) as had in former times been fetlcd by the power 
thereof. And therefore had no caufe to think, but that a 
like obedience would be yeelded in the after Ages, unto a 
Church ofhis colle&ing ; aChurch conduced in thofe points 
which pertain togodlinefte. by fuch a vifible co operation 
of the Holy Ghoft : efpecially confidering what a fair exam¬ 
ple of conformity he fhould leave behinde him. Befides all 
people of the world, both Jewes a nd Gentiles were fetled at 
that time in a full pe-rfwaiion of the necellky of let times and 
determinate places, for the affembling of themfelves together 
inthea&s of worfhip: and had their preferibed formes both 
of prayer and praife, their Rituals and eftablifhed ceremonies; 
and therewith alfo an opinion that thofe things were to be 
performed by the Priefi alone. Which being agreed on in 
the general, both people might be brought with more faci¬ 
lity, to fall on fome particular conclufions? to which they 
were inclined already by their common principles. And fo 
indeed it proved in a fhort event: times,places, and ft formes 
for worfhip, being unanimoufly and univerfally received 
amongft them, within a very little while after our LORDS 
departure. The Jeym already had their Synagogues, their 

Pro- 
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Frofiuchas or Oratories, as before was faid. How fmall a la¬ 
bour was it to the bleffed Apofiles, and their fucceffors in 
that work, to turnthofe Synagogues of theirs into Chrifiian 
Churchesj for preaching of the Word of God, and the admi- 
niftration of the Sacraments: accordingly as they did win 
upon the Jewes to embrace the Gofpel > Nor is this only a 
bare fpeculation, it was done defatto, it being recorded in a 
book aferibed unto Athanafius, that on the converting of 
the Jewes, inhabitants of Beritus, to the faith of Chriff, 
•nv mv(tyayyfv hfcaeov Iffl&meuf 7« ’&{ \7i6incnv *, that * Athamf.de 
the Bifbopwho had laboured in it, converted the Synagogue Vaffim 
of the Jevoes into a Chrifiian Church, and dedicated it to 0^7^' 
our Lord and Saviour. And for the Temples of the Gentiles, /,pi * j u‘ 
when once their fuperftitions were fuppreffed, and the Go¬ 
fpel countenanced by authority, they were converted alfo 
to the felf-farae ufe f, as the Jewifh Synagogues had been j y\d. Bed.bijf 
in other places; Gods fervants being in the mean time con- Ecclef. i. 
tented with fuch fafe retreats, as their neceffities inforced them 
to make ufe of in thofe fiery times; or with fuch public^ 
places of Aflembly, but mean and under the degree of envie,as 
either upon fufferance or by fpecial leave they were permit¬ 
ted to ereft. As foon, if not more fuddenly, all parties alfo 
were agreed on the times of worfliip, which was reduced with 
general and joynt confent unto the fir ft day of the week, the 
Lords day, or the Sunday, call it which you will; wherein all 
members of the Congregation were to meet together for Gods - 
publkk. fervice. A bufinefle, wherein the Church proceeded 
with great care and wifdome; fetting apart one day in fe- 
ven, to hold the fairer quarter with the Jewes, who were 
fo zealous of a Sabbath; but altering the day it felf, and pa¬ 
ring off thofe legal ordinances which had made it burden- 
fome, the better to content the Gentiles. Yet fo that they 
had alfo aheir daily meetings as occafion Served, for celebra¬ 
tion of the Sacrament of the blefled Euebarifl, in thofe fiery 
times• Whereof, as being infiituted for the Chrifiian Sacrifice) 
and of the EvangelicalFrieftboodto attend the fame; we (hall 
fpeak anon. 
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wards to Athens, (?dbli«\ the Bifhop being 
dead,whom he there fucceedei) which l feme- 

! what doubt. But whitfoever wa, his name, or 
! whether he were that Dtm'tirm , who as tie- 
mens faith 5 was by S. Pm!, midc Bifhop of 
this place - I take him'‘forthe very nun whom 
Ignatius (peaks of in his Epiftle to this people: 
where fpe iking of their Bifhop, he tels them 
this , that at the very fir ft light of him he did 
plainely fee, > that 
neither of his o vine defirey nor by choyce 
of man was he preferred unto that place, but 
by the love of Jefus Chrift, and God the Fa¬ 
ther: commending him for modefty, and for a 
carefull walking in Gods Command6ments 51 
being like Zachary,without reproofe^and final¬ 
ly,not 6nly free from paifion, but perfeftly a- j 
dorned with all kind of vertue. A commenda- 
tion very well agreeing with that bellowed up - \ 
on this Angel by the Holy Ghod- as did the 
C ha rafter of the Angell of the Church oF 
Smyrna, agree unto the qil^lity ofrPfrljcarpus 
the then Bifhop of it: it being generally ob- 
ferved, as it is moft true, that onely thefe two 
Angels are prelented to us , without fault or 
blemifh. Laft of all, for the Angell of the 
Church of Laodiced^drAns, as before concei-1 
veth5 that he was the Bifhop^w# verofuerit^vos 
Idtet5 but who this Bifhop was, that he cannot 
tell. Onely he notes him for a man, qui Epifcopi 
titulum perfunHeriefuJlineret^ that onely had the 

name 
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name of Bifhop, but not one lively fpirke of 
/iery, being wholly taken up with luxury, and 
the love of money. But whether he were Lucim 

m 

mentioned by S. Paul^ Row. \ $m whom Doro- 
tbiiti makes robe Bifhop here; or one Archip- 
pus , faid by Clemens to be the Bifhop of this 
Church; or Safaris, who by Polycrates is affir¬ 
med to be the Bifhop of this place; I am not 
able to fay poAtively : though i incline rather 
unto Safaris, whole Martyrdome being tou¬ 
ched upon by Melito , in his bookes de Pafcba- 
ttj is a ffrong argument-that he departed 
fome good time before him, and lo mod like 
to be the man. Nor is it any obfbcle unto this 
conjefture., that Chrift did-threaten to fpew 
this Angel out of bis /nouihhcing he called him to 
rep.entance,and promifed him a throne, if he c* 
vercame. 

To bring this buAncAe to an end, tfele An¬ 
gels as they had a Angularity; in reference unto 
that perfonall authority which each of them 
enjoyed in his feverall Church: fo had they all 
and every one of them a Angularity, in the 
fucceflion thereunto. For fure it were no diffi- 

Eufeb.hift. 

Id. 1,4.0 if. 

V. lp.20.2T* 

i 

cult matter to a diligent eye, to And out many 
of their fucceflbursdn thole feverall Sees; Ance 
that of Laodicea, which was in molt apparant 
danger to lofe its Candlefticke , retained a 
continual and conftant fucceffours of Bifhops 
there, from the death of Safaris, to the Nicene 
Councill, and a long time after. Where, by 
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the way, I muft needs xeSiifve P ar £tcs in this one 
particular, who (hewing that this Church of 
Laodicea, did afterwards recover 8c get ftrength 
againe, inftanceth in Anatolius and Stephanas, 
both eminent and learned men , and both Bi- 
fhops there : whereas indeed they were not Bb 
fhops of this Laodicea, but of Laodicea in Syru 
a, (called antiently Seleucia Tetravv/is) as hee 
might eafily have feene , by a more carefull 
looking on thofe places of Eufehhs, which 
hi mfelfe hath cited: Now in the Nicer.e Coun¬ 
cil, if we like of that, we find the Succeilours 

I of thofe feverall Angels, fubfcribing feverally 
to the A6ts thereof, amongft other Prelates of 
th’ttime: as viz. Mcnophams of Ephe/us, Eu- 
tychius, B. of Smyrna, for the province of Afia^ 
Artemidorus B. of Sardis, Soron or Serras B. of 
Tbyatira, Ethywajius B.of Philadelphia, for the 
province of Lydia • and finally Nunecbius B. of 
this Laodicea, for the province of Phrygia, for 
Theodotus, who by Bilfon is affirmed to have 
(ubferibed as Bilhopof this Laodicea, wasBi- 
fhop of Laodicea in the province of Syria , a- 
mengft the Bifhops of which province his fub- 
fcription is: vyhich I marvell that moft learned 
and induftrious Prelate did not fee. And 

j though we find not him of Pergamut, amongft 
| them there; yet after in the Councell of Chalce¬ 

dony doth his name occur. In fine, by the per- 
i fon that fpeaketh to the Pallors , and thofe 
| (even Churches, and the name he gives them, it 
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is plaine and evident 3 that their vocation was 
not onely confirmed by the Lordhimfelfe , 
but their Gommiflion exprefied. He fpeaketh, 
that hath beft right to appoynt what Pallors he 
would have to guide his flocke, rill himfelfe 
Come to judgement: the name he giveth them, 
fheweth their power and charge to be del ive- 
red them from God» andconfeqnently each of 
them in his (everall charge and City, mu ft have 
Commilfion to reforme the errours and abufes 
in their feverkll Churches, at whofe hands it 
llaall be required, by him that fhlll fit judge to 
take account of their doings. And fo much 
for the Angels of the (even Churches in Aja, 
re me mb red" in the booke oi the Revelation. 

But to goe forwards to S.Iobny the Author 
6f it. immediately on his returne from Patmos, 
hefots himfelfe unto the reformation ofvhefe 
Churches, calling together the Bifhops ofthe 
fame3as before we fbewed : ard governing both 
tho fe and the adj oyning C hu rches o f Juja mi¬ 
nor ^ by his Apoftoiicall authority and prehe- 
minence. Which having done, on the intreaty 
and requeft of fome godly men , he went unto 
the neighbour nations, o*10 ikv w^a-ow, 
in fome places mftituting or ordaining Bi- 
fhops , in others rectifying and reforming 
die whole Churches, and in a word, by the di¬ 
rection ofthe (pint, founding a Clergy in the 
fame. It foemes the journey was not farre 3 the 

I places which he vifited being laid ro be »- 
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ityS^the neighbouring nations: and in- 
dee 1 the Apoftle was now growne too old, to 
endure much travail, being neere an hundred, 
at this time. And therefore I conceive that the 
Epifcopall Sees of Tralli and Magntfila} were 
of this foundation: being Cities not farreofF, 
and after reckoned as the Suffragans of the 
Archb. or Metropolitan of Ephejus. Certaine 
I am 5 that they were both of the Sees of Bi- 
fliops, as dothappeareby theEpiftles of Igna¬ 
tius ; in which he nameth Polybius .Bifhop of 
7 railu, and Damas Bifliop of Magnefia: and 
thole not titular Bifhops onely, but luchas 
were to bee obeyed, ^ x? t 
without gain-faying • and without whole al¬ 
lowance, there was a w&vg&IIu* layed upon the 
Presbyters , who were not to doe any thing in 
their miniftrations,but by his authority. One 
other Bifliop there is laid to be of S. Iohns 
ordaining, viz. the Young-man which Clemens 
fpeakes of, whole afped being liked by the 
Apoftle, he left him to the care and tutorage 
of an ancient Bifhopofthofe parts. And when 
the Young-man afterwards for want of carefull 
looking to,became dcbauched,& made himlelf 
the Optaine of a crew of Out-lawes; the 
blefled Saint with much adoe, reclaimed him 
from that wretched courfe, and afterwards ha¬ 
ving new moulded him and prepared him for 
it, made him a Bifhopin the 
Church. Butwhether that the word will beare 

that 
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that fgnfe, as to thq making him a Bifhop, or 
that it only doth imply,that SJobn placed him 
in fome fundfcion of the holy Miniftery, Ecclc- 

fi<e mini ft eriopr* fecit, as Cbriftofhcrfon reades it,( 
I will not contend. Only I cannot but obferve, 
that where the Bifhop to vvho-fe care he was 
committed, is in the profecution ofthcStory, 
called fome have collected from the 
fame, that Bifhops in thole times were no 
more then Presbyters• But this will prove, if 
better looked on, but a plaine miftake : the 
word in that place, noting the; Bi¬ 
fhops age, and not his office * as doth appeare 
by that which folio weth in the Storywhere 
he is called®^*^«k»^which certainly doth figni- 
fie an ancient man, but not a Presbyter. 

The 4)t*n Churches being thus fetled and 
confirmed in the faith of Ghrift, partly by the 
paines and travaile of this blefled man 3 but 
principally by the Gofpel!,and other peecesof 
Divine holy Scripture , by^him written T and 
publifhed about this time, heewent unto the 
Lord his God in a good<)ld age, being then 9 8 
yeares old, as Beda reckopeth, in the beginning 
of the fecond century, Anno ioi, according to 
the computation ofBaronins : the Church at 
his departure hee left firmely grounded in all 
the points of faith and do&rine, taught by 
Chrift our Saviour, aswellfetled in the out¬ 
ward government, the polity andadminiftra- 
tion of the fame, which Bad beene framed by 
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the Apoftles , according to the patxemeand 
example of their Lord and Mafter. tor being 
that the Church was borncof Seed immortal! , 
and they themfelves though excellent snddi- * cl 

vine, yet ftiil mortall men: it did concernc the 
Church in an high degree, to be provided of a 
perpetuity 3 or if you will an immortality of 
Over-feers , both for the fowingof this Seed , 
and for the ordering of the Church, or the field 
it felfe. This fince they could doe in perfon, 
they were to doe it by their Succeflotirs; who 
by their Otfice were to be the ordinary Pa- j 
ftors ofthc Church, and the Vicars of Chrift.! 
Now if you aske the Fathers who they were, 
that were accounted in their times and ages , 
the Sucecflours of the Apoftles; they will 
with one accord make anfvver that the Bifiiops \ 
were. To take them as they lived in order, it 
is affirmed expreflely by hen&tujyne who con¬ 
verted familiarly with Polycarptu, S Johnsdifei- 
ple. tie fpeakingof thofe Bilhops which were 
ordained by the Apoftles, and fhewingvvhat 
perfedlions were in them required-then addes, 
Jguoi & Succefores relinquebant fuum ip forum la- 
cxmmagiftcrii tradentesy whom they did le ive to 
betheir Succeflours,deIivering unto them their 
,owne place of government." S. Cyprian next 
writing to Cornelius, then Bifhop of Pome, ex¬ 
horts him to endeavour to preferve that unity, 
Per ^ipoflolos nobis Succcfforibus tr adit am, which 
was comended by the Apoftles,u nto them their 

j > Sue- 
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Succeflours- So in another place, fpeaking of 
the comnaiflion which our Saviour gave to his 
Apoftles, headdes that it was alfo given to 
thofe Prdpofiti, rulers and governours of the 
Church, JQui Apoftoltf Ftearia ordinatme fuccc- 
dmt, which by their ordination have becne 
fubftitutedas Succeflours to them. And lead 
we fhould mi (lake his meaning in the word 
Ffdpofiti, Firmilianut another Bifhop of 
thofe times, in an Hpiftle unto Cyprian , ufeth 
infteed thereofthe word Epifcopi * not varying 
in the reft from thofe very words, which C:pri- 

had ufed before. Hienme, although concei¬ 
ved by fbmetobeanadverfaryol the Bifhops, 
doth affirme as much* Where fpeaking of Mon- 
tanus and his fa&ion, he fhewes this difference 
betwixt them and the Church of God : viz. 
that they had call the Bifhop downewards, 
made him to be the Third in order • Apudnos 
Apoftolorum locum Epifcopi tenent, but in the Ca- 
tholick-Church of Chrift, the Bifhops held 
the place or roome of the Apoftles. The like 
he faith in his Epiftle to Euagrtm, where fpea- 
kingof the parity of Bifhops amongftthem- 
felves, that the eminency of their Churches did 
make no difference in their authority $ he gives 
this reafon ofthefame, Omnes Apoftolorum fuc- 
cejforesfunt, becaule they were all Succeflours 
to the Apoftles. So alfo in his Comments on 
the Booke of Pfalmes, writing upon thofe 
words, Infteed of tbj Father/, thou fbalt have chit- 
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he tels us that at fir ft> the Apoftles were 
the Fathers of the Church; but they being gon, 
Hakespro bis Epifcopos filios, the Church hadBi¬ 
fhops m their fteed : which thou h they were 
her children, as begotten by her, Sunt tamen & 
patrej tui , yet they were alfo Fathers to her 5 

in that {he* was dire&edand guided by them. S. 
Auftw3 on the fame words hath the like conceit, 
the Fathers of the Church , faith he, were the 
Lords Apoftjcs; Pro Apojtolts (ilii natifmi tibii 
conflitutiJuneEpifcopi, infteedof thofe Fathers> 
the Church hath children, Bifhops that be or¬ 
dained in her, fuch whom fhe calleth Fathers > 
though her felfe begat them, & conflituit in Se- 
dibttt patrtim, and placed them in the feats or 
thrones of thofe holy Fathers. The like the 
fame S. Auftin in another place, the root, 
S. Auftin to the fame eflfcd. The root, faith he, 
of Ghriftian Religion, is by the (eats of the 
Apoftles , & Succeflioncs Epijcoporum, and the 
fucceffionoftheBiftiops, difperfed and pro¬ 
pagated over all the world. And fo S. Gregory 

' difcourfingof the power of binding and loo- 
fing, committed by the Lord unto his Apo- 

| ftlcs,applyes itthus:Har#w nunc in EcclejiUocum 
Epifcopi tenenty that now the Bifhops hold their 
places ir the Church of Chrift. Not that the 
Bifhops doe fucceed them in their pe*fbnall 
graces, their mighty power of working Mira¬ 
cles, fpeaking with tongues, giving the Holy 
Ghoft, and others, fuch as thefe , which were 

.. ^ - . v ,, _meerly 
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mec-rly temporary: but in their Paftoral* 
charge and government, as the chiefe Rulers of 
the Church, the ordinary Paftots of the flocke 
of Chrift. 

Now that the Bifhops are the ordinary Pa 
ftorsofthe Church , and fo conceived to be 
by the ancient Fathers , will be made evident 
by as good authority as thef poynt before. Ig- 
natitu, who converted with mod of the A pa¬ 
rties , writing unto the Antiochians , requireth 
them to call to mind Euodiut (whowas his Pre- 

xm. 

7gnat.Epift.ad 
Antipch. 

deceflor, in the See of Antioch) Td not- 
3 their mod bleflcd Paftor. TertuUian 

dilcourfingon thole words of Chrift, rhe hire¬ 
ling feeth the Woolfe comming and fleeth • but that 
the Good Shepherd layetb down his life for the fheep, 
lob, .10. inferreth thereupon j Pr&pofitos Eccle¬ 
ft, in perfecutione fugcre non oporterey that the 
Prelates or governours of the Church, are not 
to flye in perfecution.By which it is mo ft clear, 
(not to difpute the truth of his after rtion) that 
Paftor & Prdpofitus Eccleft* doe come bot h to 
one. S. Cyprian in his trad de Ahatorey is more 
plaine and pofitive , Nam ut conftaret nosy i. e. 
Epifceposy? aft ores efteovium Spiritualium, e^V.that 
it might evidently appeare, faith he, that wee, 
the Bifhops , are the Paftors of the Flocke of 
Chrift' he laid to Petery feed my Sheepe. And in 
another place , (for feare the former Booke 
may prove none of his) cxpoftulating with 
Pupianut, who charged him, as it feemeth, for 
j d 3 fome 
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fome etc fed in his adminiftration, he thus 
drives the poynt. Behold, faith he, for tbefe 
fix yeeres, Ncc fraternity habuerit Epifcopotm, 
neither the brother-hood hath had a Bifiiop, 
nor the people a Praptfttus or Ruler, nor the 
FlockeaPaftor,nOr the Church a governour, 
nor Chrift a Prelate, nor GodaPricft. Where 
plainely , Pafter and. Epifcoptts and fo all the 
reft are made to be the fame one fim&ion.More 
clearely in another place of the fame Epiftle, 
where hedefineth a Church to be ilebs facer dot i 
adunata, Taftori fuogrex adherent, that is to 
fay, a people joynedor united rather to their 
Prieft.a Flock adhering to their Paftor. Where 
by Sacerdts, as before, (and in other Authors 
of the firft times ) hemeanethno other then a 
Bifhop, as doth appeare by that which follow- 
eth. Fade fare debes Ep'fcopaum in Eecleft &c. 
From whom thou oughteft to underftand, faith 
he, the Bifhop to be in the Church, and the 
Church to be alfo in the Biihop* & that whoe¬ 
ver is not with the Biihop,is not intheChurch. 
Optatut faith the lame in briefe, by whom Pa- 
Jkr fine grtge, & Epifcopus fine pepulo - a Bifhop 
without a Churchor peop!e,&a pallor without 
aFlocke, are joyned together as Syittnym*. S. 
Auftin fpeaking of two forts of over-feers in the 
fold of Chrift, fome of them being children, 
and the others hirelings • thenaddes, Prtpoftti 
auttm tjui fitii funt, Pafter ts funt, the Rulers 
which are children (of the Church) they are 
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die Pallors. And in another place not Jong 
fince cited, fpeaking of Eptfeopate judicium y the 
condemnation that attends the Bifhops fen- 
tence;he prefently fubjoynes , Pajloralis tamen 
neeeflitjs 5 that yet the neceffity incumbent on 
the Paftorall Office, doth many times inflidf 
fuch fentences for the publicke fafety of the 
f-locke. I might be infinite in this-fearch , but 
that I have fpok fomewhatto the poynt already; 
and am moreover faved all further labour in it, 
by our learned A»drencsy affirming pofitively 
and expreflely , Apud vetercs Vsjiorum nomcn zix 
ddbibcrijiiji cum de Epifcopu loquuntur, the name 
of Paftor is fcarce ufed among the Ancients, 
but when they haveoccafion tofpeakeof Bi¬ 
fhops, And Binius in his notes upon the Coun- 
cels , excepts againft a fragment of the Synod 
of Rhemes^ faid to be held Anno 6%o. as not of 
that antiquity which is there pretended ; md 
that he doth upon this reafon oncly, Eoqu)dti- 
tul\im Pd{fortf tribuat Parocbo , becaufethe ftik 
of Paftor is there given to the common Presby- ’ 
ter,contrary to theufage ofthofe elder times. 

And certainly it is no wonder that it fhoukf ( 
befb,that he who is Epifcopu* & patfor anitnarum^ 
the Bifhopand Paftor of our foules, as S.P e.cr 
cals him, fhould conferre on them both his t i- 
t!e$; fince he hath fiibftituted and appoynted 
them to be his Vicars,hereon earth. The Pope 
may chalengedf he will this title, to him/elfe a- 
lone: but fince antiquity hath given it to all Bi* 
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fhops equally, to every one as much as to him 
of Rome. S. Ambrofe hath refolvei it generally, 
Epifcopus perfonam babet Cbrijli^the Bilhop, faith 
he, fuftaineth the perfbnof Chrift, & therefore 
every woman ought to behave her felfe before 
the Bifhop,as before her Judge: giving this rea- 
Ton therewithall, fguia Ficarius domini efa be- 
caufe he is the Vicar of the Lord. The Comen- 
taries on S^atftoryafcribed to Chryfoflom, doth 
affirme the fame:where fhewing that fuch men as 
perfccutedormoleftcdthofcofthe holy Sacer¬ 
dotal order,were either gentiles,or at left fordid 
and fenlelelle Chriftians:hegives his reafon for 
the fame: *>uianecinteUiguntyncc consider Ant, fa- 
cerdotes cbrtfti Picarios ejfe^ becaufe they neither 
underftand nor doe confider,that the Biftiopf, 
(whom hee there meaneth by Sdcerdotes) are 
the Vicars of Chrift. S. Auftin to the fame ef¬ 
fect, as before* S* Ambrofe. The Bifhop is to be 
more pure and pious then another man, for he 
feemeth to (ufteinethe perfon of God: Eftenim 
Picarius eyis, for he is his Vicar. The Fathers in 
the Counceljof Compe\gney Anno 833.thus.5Vw 
omnes convents yit behoveth all men to underftand 
what is the nature of the government or Mini- 
ftery of Bifhops, Jffoos eonflat ejje Chrifti Pica- 
mr,who,as it evidently appeares,arc the Vicars 
of Chrift. Nay even Blefenjis, though he li¬ 
ved and writ when the Papacy was at the height, 
makes this Defcription of a Bifhop. Ordins- 
tur Cbrifti Picariujy Ecclejif Prflatus, &c. 

He 
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he is ordained aviear ofChrift, a Prelate of 
the Church, a Father of men, and a Paftor of 
Soules: So farrethe Ancients have attefted 
to the prelent bufinefle , and yet there is one j 
Teftimony more, which as it is more ancient,! 
lb it is as pertinent as any hitherto produced, 
vit,. The Declaration of the Fathers in the 
Councellof Carthage, anno a 58. or rather the 
atteftation of the Fathers to that which was af- 
fimed by Citrus ofMstfcala, one of the Bilhops 
there alfembled,11 who being to give his vote! 
upon the bufinefle then in agitation, firft thus 
laydhis his grounds. Martifefta eft fententia 
Domini nofiri, &c. The judgement of our 
Lord and Saviour J e su s Chrift is plaineand 

' evident, bequeathing that authority unto his 
Apoftles, which had been given him by his Fa¬ 
ther : to which Apoftles we are now the f»e- 
cejfours3esietrt poteftate ccclejiamDomltti guber- 
nintes, governing the Church by that autho' 
rity, which they had before. In which we lee 
acleare and manifeft derivation of this power, 
this Vicarjhip, from God the Father unto 
Chrift, from Chrift to his Apoftles, and by 
them alio to the Bijheps, and theirfucceffburs 
in the Church for ever. Not that each Bi- 
fhop in particular hath lome particular Apoftle, 
whom he doth fucceed$ I conceive not lo: 
but that the B'Jbops generally doe lucceed the 
Apoftles ^nA are in generall Vicars unto Chrift 
our Saviour, as to the generall government of 
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the Church of God. 1 Apoflolk ditos ejfe Epi- 
fcopos fucceffores, non flngulis Apoflolk, fed in 
folidnm univerfis 5 as the un fort un ate A rch- B. 
ofSpalaio hath right well obferved, conforme 
unto the Tenet of the Fathers, in this very 
point. The futnme of thefe three fe&ions 
then, in briefe is this, Chrift by the million 
which he had from his heavenly Father, de¬ 
void es all power on his Apoftles, for teaching, 
governing and d netting his little flocks ■ and 
they beingfenlible of their own mortality, or- 
daine by like authority a line of Btfkops to fuc- 
ceed them, ad corfummationen* feculi, by 
whom that care might be perpetuated. In 
whom, as there isplenitudopoteflatis, a ful- 
nefle of authority for that end and purpole 5 
the Bijhop , as is laid by Ambrofem, being 
made up of all the orders in the Church (nam 
in Epifcopo omnes ordines funt, as his words 
there are:) (b he both doth & may aflume luch 
and fo many a(Tociates,aflifiants, and fubfervi- 
ent minifters in partem oner is,tor thedifcharge 
of this great truO-as were affumed by the Apo~ 
flies, or ordained by them rather, for the pub- 
lick lerviceofthe Church. 

Thus have weleen the Go[pel of our Lord 
and Saviour, difperfed in very little time, over 
all parts and quarters of the world: of lo much 
of it at the leaft, whereof the Afts and monu¬ 
ments have been recorded to pofterity: and 
therewith a tranfmiffion alfo of that forme of 

_____g^Tl 
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government, which was begotten by it, and 
grewup withir. Nor is there any doubt at 
all} but th3t into what coafts fbever the L ords 
Apofiles preached the one, they alfo in the 
fame did plant the other. The latedifcove- 
ries of thole parts and Countries which were 
unknown unto our PredecelTours 5 make this 
cleare enough : there being no place nor Re¬ 
gion how remote loever, where there was ex¬ 
tant any thing of the Chriftian Faith, in which 
there were not found as apparent footftepsof 
the Eptfcopall forme of government. A preg¬ 
nant evidence, that as the Lords Apojfles were 
by th zholy Ghoft inftru&ed in th&tFaith}which 
they were to preachy fbby the fame eternal7 
Spirit they were dire&ed totbit forme ofgo¬ 
vernment , which they were to plant. They 
could nor el(e have fallen fo unanimoufly on 
the felfe fame projeft : nor had God blefled it 
with Ibflourifhing and faire increafe,a growth 
fo fuddaine and miraculous * had it not been 
a graft of his own heavenly planting. Which 
graft , what root it tooke in this prefent Age, 
in little more then halfe an hundred yeers af¬ 
ter Chrifis Afcenjion $ we fhallbeft fee by look¬ 
ing on this briefe Chronologies which I have 
drawn to that intent. 

e 2 the 
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The ftate of Holy Church in this 
firft Century. 

Anno Chr. 

u-r^vR Saviour Chrift fujferedtndrofe 
y^Jagaiit) and a fielded into glory, 

s. James made Bijhop o/Hierufalem. 
55. Tkeconverjion 0/Paul. 
39. £. Peter takes upon him the Bifhoprick ( 0r 

government of the Church)of Antioch. 
41. S.Peter Baptizeth Cornelius andhisfami¬ 

ly. opening the doore of life unto the Gentiles. 
43. The Difciples firfi ^//e^Chriftians*/ An- 

tiochia. 
44. Bifhops ordained by Saint Peter, in the 

Churches of Sidon, Berytus, andLzodicezof 

Syria, and other Cities oft he Eafi. 
Saint Peter commeth to Rome, andnnderta- 

keth the government of the Churches of the 
ChcumciCionfoundedin that City. 

Paul and Barnabas called forth by the holy 
Ghoft 9to the Apoftlefliip of the Gentiles. 

4.5. Euodms made Bijhop 0/Antioch. 
Saint Mark ordaineth Bijhop 0/Alexandria. 

4 6. 8. 
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46. Saint Peter ordaineth many of hit Di- 
fciples Bifhops, and fendeth them abroad into 
France,Italy *#<iSpaine. 

49. S. Paul ordaineth Presbyters in Churches of 
his plantation. 

$o. Eucherius one of S. Peters Difciples^ made 
Bifhop of the Church of Triers in Germany. 

SI. The fewesbanifhedfrom Rome ^/Claudi¬ 
us Caefar .* in which regard, S. Peter leaving 
Rome com mitt eth the government of his 
Church to Ctetus, by birth a Roman. . 
The Apoftolicall Conncellin Hierufalem. 
SS*m\makgth hisfirftjourney /^Macedonia. 

$2.5. Paul firjt Preacheth at Athens, Corinth, 
&c. 

55 + S. Paul takfth up his aboadat Ephefas, and 
from thence writ eth to thofe of Corinth. 

57. Timothy ordained by S.Paul/fe frftBi- 
Jhop 0/Ephefus. 

Titus ordained Bifhop of Crete by the fame A- 
poftle. 

Other of Pauls Dijciples ordained Bilhops for 
the Eaftern Churches. 

58.5. Paul calleth the Elders from Ephefiis to 
Miletum. 

59. S. Paul brought Prifonerunto Rome, takes 
on himfelfe the government of the Churches of 
the Gentiles there. 

60. Archippus Bifloop of the Coloflians^ 
Epaphroditus ordained Bifhop of the Philip- 

pians. 
e 5 61. Cre- 
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61. Crefcens mrMfe Bijhop of Vienna ;»Daul- 
phine. 

Paul paffeth into Spaine, leavingthc Church of 
Rome to the care of Linus. 

63, Simeon elected Bijhop of Hierufilem the 
place ofJ ames 3, ^ theJoynt confent of the A- 
poftles and Difciples. 

64. Anianus fucceedeth Mark in the Bijhopric^ 
j 0/ A lexandria- - - : 
I 67. S. Peter plant eth Churches, W ordaineth 
I BifhopSj intlxlfleof&nmne. 
68. Peter Paul returneto Rome. 
69. The martyrdom 0/Peter Paul at Rome 

by command of Nero. 
70. Linus Cletus (0/* Anacletus) /ucceed 

the Wo Apofiles in the government of their 
Churches there. 

71. Ignatius fucceedeth Euodius in the See of 
Antioch. 

74. .Valerius fncceedes Eucherius in the Church 
0/Triers. 

80. S. John taketh up hk abode in A fia 5 plan¬ 
ting and confirming the Churches there, and 
ordaining Bifhops in the fame. 

!8i. Vmus being dead 9 Ctemens fucceedeth him 
in the government of the Church of the Gen¬ 
tiles, in Rome. 

84. Polycarpus made Bijhop of Smyrna by S. 
John. ' - 

I 87. Abilius fucceedeth Anianus in the Bijhop- 
rickj>fAlexandria. 

92. B • t 
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115 92. S.]ohn confined##/oPatmo$ 3 ^Domi- 
tianus. 

9 3. Cletus (or Anacletus) being dead> the Chur- 
chts eft he Circurocifion in the City of Rome 

parts adjoyning ^ became united'rvith the 

Gentiles, under the government o/Clemens. 
97. s. John miteth the Apocalypfe to the St- 

ven Churches in A fia. 
98. S. John reflored to Ephefus, foundeththe 

Churches of Trallis andMagnefia, ordaining 
Biftops in them loth3 as in other places. 

99. theintreatyofthe Afian Bifhops, .9.John 
writeth his Gofpel). 

i 

IOO. Cerdo fucceedes AbiliusintheBifhopricl^ 
o/Alexandria. 

iol* John dieth at Ephefus in a good old 

age$ leaving the government of the Church in 
the hands o/Bifhops, as Succeflburs to the A- 
potties, and the Vicars ofChrifi. 

The end of the firfl Parr. 
X'-r' f 
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Epifcopacy. 
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, 

PART. II. 
j 

CHAP. 1. 
f 

What doth oceurrc concerning Bi- 
(hops 5 and the government of the 
Church by them, during the firft 
halfc of the fecond Century. 

I. Of the Condition of the € hutch of Corinth, 
when Clemens wrote unto them his Epiftle. 

II. Whdt that Epiftle doth contain in refe¬ 
rence to this point in hand. 

III. That by Epifcopi, be meaneth Bifhops 
j trnely and properly fo called 3 proved by thefcope 
1 of the Epiftle. 
\ Aa a IV.And 

1 

1 

J 
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Phi’* *>4.3. 

Chap. I. The Hifiory Part II. 

! IV. Ana by a text of Scripture therein cited. 
i V. Of the Rpifcopall fucceffion in the Church 
U/Corinih. 

VL The Canons of the Apoftles afetiled to 
Clemens, what they jay tf/Bifhops. 

VII. A Bifhop not to be ordained under three 
or two at leaf of the fame order. 

VIII. Bifhops not barredbj thefeQmomfrom 
any fecnlar affaires, as concern their families. 

IX. Howfarrebf them refrained from the em¬ 
ployments of the Common Wealth. 

X. ThejurifdiEtion over Presbyters, given 
to the Bifhops by thofe Canons. 

XI. Kome firfl divided into Parifhes, or ti- 
tuli, by Pope Euariftus. 

Xll'Thereafonswhy Presbyteries or Colleges 
0/Preflby ters were planted at the ffff in Cities. 

XIII. Touching the fuperiority over all the I 
fockjgwen to the Bifhop by Ignatius. 

XIV. As aIfo of thejurifdi3ion by him^allow* 
\€i 

XV. The fame exemplified in the works ofj u- 
IftinMartyr^ 

K O M the Apoftles we proceed 
unto their Difciples 5 fuch as 
converted with them, and li¬ 
ved neereft to them.And fiiftof | 

_all we meet with C/ewe#/, once 
kme of Pan \s Difciples , and by him3 remem- 

j; - * bred 
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bred $ afterwards Deacon to Saint Peter,as bJg~ 
natius cels (is : and finally fucceffbr to them 
both in the adminiftration of the Church of 
Rome, asc before was {hewed. Amongft the 
feverall monuments of piety which he left be- 
hindehim, themoft renowned is his Epiftle 
to the Church of Corinth• of which Eufibius 
fl gives this teftimony 3 that it was v&ydi# n 
jtvfjMrfet, famous and very much admired; ad¬ 
ding withall that afwell anciently 3 as in his | 
times, it ufed to be read publickly in the 
Congregation. The occafi^n which indu¬ 
ced him to write the fame,, was a fedition, or 
a fa&ion rather, raifed in the Church, which 
from the firft Preaching of the Go(pelI there3 
had been too much addicted to e Divifions. 
Bat what this faction was about 5 or what oc- j 
cafion was then taken for the production of 
newbroyles, or the reviving of the old^ 
we (hall beft fee by. looking on this peece of 
Clemens5 recovered from the ruines of Anti¬ 
quity by the care and induftryof Patr.Toag^ 
Library-keeper to his Ma/eftie. There finde 
we the good man complayning f that the 
Church of Corinth* fo ancient and well groun¬ 
ded in the faith of Chrifi efi Il; « c/V<? (QtejGCO&CL 7CL&1- I 

<z3>ffVj fhould for the lakeof 
one or two contentious perfbns tumultuate a- 
gainft their Presbyters : and that the fcan- 
dail of their fun&ios fhould come unto the ears 
of Infidels; to the d i (honour of the Lord. N or 

A a 3 did 

b Epip.ad Tral¬ 
ludes * 

Chapt.$.N. 8, 

^Eufcbt Hip. 
Ecc.i.l c 11.16 

c 1 Cor. 3. 

f Clemen. Epifl. 
ad Corinth *p.6i 
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did the fad ion reft in the people onely, though 
it proceeded to that height as 8 the eje&ing of 
thole Presbyters whom they haddiftafted :but 
it had taken too deep footing amongft the 
Presbyters themfelves , encroaching with too 
high an hand on the Bifieps office, or wilfully 
negle&ing his authority. For whereas in thole 
times, * as before was (hewn, theblefiedE#- 
charift , regularly and according to the 
Churches Orders, could hot be celebrated 
but by the BiJIsop, by his leave at leaft, and that 
it did pertain to him to appoint the Presbyters 
what turns and courfes they ftiould have in 
that miniftration 5 thefe men perverting all 
good order, neither obferved the time and 
place appointed for that (acred action, nor 
kept themfelves unto thofe turns and courfes, 
in the performance of the fame, which were 
affigned them by their B?Jhop. Certain I am 
that thedifcourfe of Clemens in the (aid Epiftle 
doth militate afwell againft the one, as again ft 
the other: blaming afwell the Presbyters for 
their irregular proceeding in theirmini fir att¬ 
ests ; as cenfuring the People for their infblency, 
in the ejecting of their Presbyters. So that we 
have two fattions, at this time in the Church 
ofCorinth : one of fome inconformable Pres¬ 
byters , (bfarreaverfefrom being regulated by 
their Bijhop, as they ought to be, that they 

i oppofed theh very calling , rayfing conten¬ 
tions and difputes about the Name and 

Of- 
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Office °f Epifcopacy; another of the people 
agamic the Presbyters , and that purfued wi th 
no lefle acrimony and defpite, then the form r 
was. * I 

Fortherepreffing of thefe factions at this 
pefenttime, and the preventing of the like 
mthe times to come, the good old man doth 
thus proceed. Beginning with the Prefbyters, 
he firft prelents unto them * the obedience 
that Souldiers yeeld to their Cmmtinders, 
(hewing them vs< «/Ta'4<«, ws« \vtnTntSf, how 
orderly, how readily and with what fubjefti- 
onthey execute the feverall Commands im- 
poled upon them by their Leaders; that fince 
all of them are not Generals3Coronels}Captains, 
or in other office 5 everyone ™ uiv rdy^i, 
in his rank or ftation is to obey the charge 
irnpofed upon him, by the King or Emperour, 
and his Commanders in the field. Then re- 
prelents he to them the k condition of the 
natural! body, in which the head can doe but 
little without themimftery of the feet, the feet 
as little (out ofqueftion ) without direction 
from the head $ that even the leaft parts of the 
body are not only profitable, butalfbnecef 
firy, concurring ail of them together to the 
prefervation of the whole. Which ground 
lolaid, he thus proceeds in his difourfe: n&- 
AnKuvivvuiv inurrilavtScC' ‘Thefe things being 
** thus declared and manifefted, looking into 
** the depth ofheavenly knowledge,we ought 

“ to 

II. 

J Id p. 48. 
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,m [At) Tg-apiK- 

&CLIVM TOV 

cJejL7‘tJLiV6V TOf 

Ac-iTttpylAf 

£tVr» KetVQVtt. 

P* S3* 

:(C co doe thofe things in their proper orderghe 
ec People \n the cendringof their oblations, the 
fi£Presbyters in the celebrating of the liturgy 

ICc cording to the times and (baton's by rhe Lord j 
‘‘appointed, who would not have thcfefa- 
C: cred matrers done either rafhly or dilorder- 
cc]y, but at appointed times and houres, and 

j ccby fuchperfons as he hath thereunto defig- 
Cc ned by his fupream will,that being donede- 
“voutlyand Religioufly they might be the 
cc more gratefull to him. They therefore 
cc who upon the times prefixed make theirOb- 

|cc lations to the Lord3 arebleffed,and very wel- 
|cc come unto him from whofe commands they 

Cc doe not vary. t* Af^«,Scc. For to the 
Ct High-Priefts was affigned his particular fun- 

;cc&ion3 the Prieft had his peculiar miniftery 
I “prefcribed unto him, and thzLevites theirs: 
tcc the Laymen being left unto lay imploymen ts. 
jTherefore let every one of you my brethren, 
: a in his Ranke and Station, offer to Gcd the 

ccblefledE//r^r//?j with a good Confer nee $ 
keeping within the bounds ofhis mwifira- 

utio*9 appointed to him niby the Canon. (For 
cc fo I take it is his meaning) For not in eve- 

J £cry place was it permitted to the Jew s to off er 
<<r up the daily and perpetual! Sacrifices ^ whe- 
Cc ther they were finne offerings, or EucharifiL 
:c calloblations^but at Werufakm alone, nor 
There in any place indifferently 5 but only in 

cc the Court of the Temple, at the Altar: the 
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cc sacrifice being firft viewed and approved of. 
'c both by the High Priefi, and the forefaid Mi- 

unfiers. They that did any thing herein, o- 
“ therwife then agreeable to his will and plea- 
ctfure, were to die the Death: you fee, my 
“brethren, that as weare endued with agrea- 
“ ter knowledge,fe> are we made obnoxious to 
c5 the greater danger. The Apofiles have 
cc Preached the Gofpell unto us from Chrifi$ 
“Jesus Chrifi from God: Chrifi being lent 
“by God, as the Apofiles were by Chrifi5 and 
“ both proceeding orderly therein, according 
Cc to his holy will. For having received his 
“Commands, and being ftrt rsgthened by the 
“ RefurreCtion of our Lord Je su s Chrifi, and 
“ con filmed by the word ofGod, they Ipread. 
“themfelves abroad, in full aflurance of the 
“ holyGkofi, publiftiing the comming of the 
“ Kmgdome of God : and having Preached 
“the word throughout many Regions,and fe~ 
“ verallCities, they Conftituted andordii- 
tcned the firft fruits of their labours, fuch 
“ whom in fpirit they approved of, to be" Bi- 
ccfij»pf and Beacons, unto thefe that after- 
“ wards were to believe. 0 Nor was this any 
“new device, it being written many ages 
“fincein the book ofGod^ Efay 60. k mw 
“T*( ivnuMHit tty J)Kticn’yt/, xsv' T« a'vra v 

iV WITH* It e. I will appoint them Bifhops in 
‘‘righteoufhefle^nd Deacons in Faith. After- 
wardslaying down the Hiftory of Aarons rod 

B b bud- 

b «’< 

J)etyj>v\S T co V 

fjLefaovluv vri- 
nvetv, &c-p- 
54>J5- , 
0 TV70 

Vui-p. 55. 
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budding, and thereby the miraculous confir¬ 
mation of his Election, he addes;> that the A- 
upofiles knowing by our Lord Jesus Chrifi 
“ the contention that would arife 
t« iTMumi} about the name or function of 
“ Epijeopacy-, (take it which you will) and be- 
“ ing for this very caule endued with a perfeft 

I “forefight of that which afterwards Ihould 
“happen5 ordained the aforeftid Mivifier/, 
“ and left to every one their appointed offices, 
“ that when loever they Ihould die, other ap- 
“ proved men Ihould fucceed in their feve- 
,c rail places, and execute their feverall parts 
“ in the Miniftration. Thole therefore which 
“were either ordained by them,or by thole fa- 
“ mous and renowned men that followed after 
“ them,with the confent and approbation of 
“ the Church,and have accordingly lerved un- 
“blameablely in the fold of Ckrift, with all 
‘‘humility and meeknefle,and kept themfelves 
“ frombafenes and corruption, & have a long 
“ time carried a good teftimony from all men: 
“ thole we conceive cannot without much in¬ 
jury be deprived of their place and fervice: 
“it being nofmall finne to rejeft thole men, 
“whoholilyand without reproofe have un¬ 
dergone the office of Episcopacy, or done 
** the duty ofa Bifitop. 

So farre the Father hath proceeded, as to 
the Vindication of Epifcopacy, ortheEpifco- 
patt fun&ion, which you will, from the at- 

— -tempts 
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tempts andpradtifes of luch Presbyters, who 
went about to undermine it, and raixe con¬ 
tentions in theChurchabout it. That which 
comes after, doth relate to the other Fa&ion, 
the FaSion railed againft the Presbyters by 
fome of the unruly people 5 and that he doth 
purlue from pa. 58. beginning with Beats punt 
Presbyters, &c. following the fame til!pug.jo. 
where he perlwades the Presbyters that were 
lodiftafted, by (everall examples both pro¬ 
fane and (acred, rather to quit the place for 
the Churches peace , then by their tarrying 
there to increafe the rupture. Now that by 
Bijhops or Epifcopi, in the words before, he 
meaneth Bijhops,truely and properly (b called; 
and doth not ule the word in fo large a fenfe, 
as allb to include the Presbyters, as (ome 1 men 
conceive: doth feem moft evident to me, by 
tbele realbns following. Firlh.ffom the rPa- 
rallellhere made between the (everall degrees 
and officesin the JetoiJh Church, and thole c- 
ftablifhed in the chrijiian: which had been 
vary imperfeft and inconlequent, if there had 
not been thofe feverall and diftindt degrees of 
Bijhops, Presbyters,md Deacons in the one, as 
of the High-priefis, Priefis, and Levitts in the 
other Church. A nd that the Bijhops in the Chri- 
fiian Church are called many times i, or 
High-priefis in the ancient writers, is no new 
learning unto thole that have read theFathers. 
And unto this interpretation of the wordE- 

Bb 2 pijcopi 

<i vindication 
of the Anfw.pa. 
136,137. 
1 Cltm.f* 53* 

J 
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pifcopi in that place of Clemens, I am the more 
inclined to ftand 5 as to the true and proper 
meaning of the Father 5 becaufe I find the felf 

; lame Parallell produced by Hierome y none of 
i the greateft Patrons of Epifcopacy. Who tels 
us firft, that many of the Apojiolicall Tradi¬ 
tions did take their ground or hint from the 
old Teflament y and gives us next this inftance 
of it $ or ifyou willjthis refolution in the cafe: 
*g)Hod Aar on, & filij eju* atque Ltvit<e in Tent* 
plofuerunt, hoc jtbi Epifcopi, Pres byteri atque 
D.aconi vendicant in Ecckjia • that iuch as 
Aaron, and his fonnes, and the Tube of Levi, 
were in the Temple$ the fame we re B^Jhops 
Presbyters and Deacons in the Church of God. 
Where plainly that prehemirence which Aa-\ 
ron had over and above the Priefis and Levites• 
the fame is given by Hierome to the Bi/hops, o- 
ver their Presbyters and Deacons relpe&ively. 
And this is that which is affirmed in the words 
of Clemens, if we mark it well 3 the Para! !ell 
being brought in both, for the felfe fame end. 
And this to me appears yet further to be clear 
and evidently the contentions railed by thefe 
Corinthian Presbyters t* bv'oudloi tTk 
about the name or dignity of Epifcopacy $ the 
power and priviiedges appertaining to that 
facred calling • and the difcourfe thereon oc- 
cafioned, touching the limiting andreftray- 
ning of thefe bufie Presbyters, unto their pro¬ 
per Rank and Station. For had the heat been 

only' 
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only railed upon the depofition oftheir godly 
Presbyters,as by 'lonie is faid: that had not any 
way concerned either thename or dignity of 
Epifcopacy, (taking Epifcopacy in that fenfe 
asthemlelves would have it:) that quarrell 
not being taken up (as they make the cafe ) a- 
gainft the dignity or calling, but theperfons 
only of thole Presbyters, whom they had de- 
poled. 

But I am mod of all confirmed herein by 
the citation of that text of the Prophetu Efay, 
though of a very different reading from thole 
now in ufe : the application of it being lb 
conforme to that of other ancient writers. Sr. 
Hierome following the tranflation of the Sep ■ 
tuagint, *doth thus read the text, Dabo Prin¬ 
ciples tit os in pace, & Epifcopos tuos injuflitia: 
obferves that in the Hebrew it is written thus, 
Ponatn vifitationem tuampacem, & Prxpofitos 
tuosinjuftititm. And thence infers the ad¬ 
mirable Majefty of holy Scripture, qnodprin- 
cipesfUturos Ecc lefts’, Epifcopos nominavit, in 
that the future Governours (or Princes) of the 
Church are theresbefore-hand, called B ijbopss, 
whole vifitation is in peace, and the name or 

j. Appellation of their office, doth denote their 
juftice.ySaint Cyrill alfo, although he differ 
from our Author in the tranflation of the text, 
following therein thcSeptuagint, as Saint Hie- 
rome did 5 yet he agreeth with him in his ap¬ 
plication. For making a companion be t weer 

Bb 3_the 

r kindle p.i 37 

IV. 

n Clem.p' 55. 

* Hicrom. Com¬ 
ment.\n EG. 6. 
60. 

Y Cyrill Alex an 
inEfai.Lyc.6o 1 
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the Religion of the Jems and chriflians $ li¬ 
kening the one to gold and filver, the other 
untobrafle and iron, according to the tenor 
of the words foregoing : he addeth that the 
JetviJJ) Minifters, the Scribes and Pharifees, 
whom before he fpake of, being once remo¬ 
ved, fTipiff diWtrn T* xso' fwtzrm^ Chrifi 
the Redeemer of all people didraife up ocher 
Governours and B ijhups for them, fuch as did 
every way excellin Peace and Righteoulhefle. 
And then he makes this ufe thereof, for our 
inftru&ion,2 That fince the Princes or Rulers 
of the Church doe excell in Peace,and the Bi- 
Jhops of the fame in Righteoufnefle: it ought 
fofarre to work upon the people, 
Axjuomwf ly ivn&eio., as that they fhould endea¬ 
vour to lead their lives inChriftian Piety and 
godlineffe. Here then we have two of the 
learnedeft of the Ancients writing upon the 
text alledged by Clemens; and both expoun¬ 
ding it of Bifhops truly and properly fo called, 
according to the nature of that word in the 
times they lived : and therefore queftionlefle 
Clemens mxift. needs be underftood of fuch Bi- 

Jhops alfo: And herewith you (hall have the 
reafon, why Bijhops and Deacons are here joined 
together, and that there is no mention made 
of Presbyters 5 not that the Presbyters were not 
ordained by the Apoftles, afwell as either of 
the other ^ but becaufe the Deacons in this 
common broyle did conftantly adhere unto 

their 
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their Bijhop, when as (b many of the Presby¬ 
ters were in oppofition: or elle as * Epiphani¬ 
es telsus, becaufe that Bijhops at the firft had 
more ufe of Deacons, then they had of Presby¬ 
ters : for where the Congregation was but 
(mail, (as that of *Gregorie Thaumaturges 
faid to be,. confifting of no more then 17 per- 
fbns) a Bifhop one\y was fufficient: hnv jc 
Ji&yJvuv iTnrxjiwv cCfuvciJoy %tyau But being a Bi¬ 

jhop could not be, or at the leaft not doe his 
office, without help of Deacons-^ that Bijhops 
and Deacons are remembred only. And yet 
perhaps the meaning of the Author may bee 
beft conceived, certain I am, the doubt or 
difficulty would be beft removed,did we tram 
(late c/kwjf 9 by the Englifh Minifier^as in that 
place I thinke we may 5 according to the ge- 
nerall meahing of that word in its native fen(e: 
the Vresbyters and Deacons, both being but 
fubfervient Minifters unto the Pijhop who did 
allot them out their turnes and ftations in 
the officiating of Gods divine fervice 5 the 
Presbyters not having yet affigned them their 
particular bounds, wherewith to execute the 
lame, as in the time fucceedingit is plain they 
had: of which more hereafter. 

In the mean time we muft examine whether 
the Church of Corinth, to which Clemens writ, 
had not been (etled by the Apoftle in that form 
of government, which had been every where 
eftablifhed in the neighbour Cities. And cer- 

tain- 

*3 

* Ep’phan, 
harej. 75. 

tidv. 

* Baft! it 
fan- €,z?e 

Sp4 

v. 
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tainly I can fee no reafon, why Corinth fhould 
noc have a Bijhop, afwell as Athens, or Philippi; 
or theTheJJalonians, or any other Church of 
Greece or Macedon. I fee much reafon why it 
Ibould. For if chat Bijhops were firft inftitu- 
ted in Schifmatfr remedium ^ for remedy of 
Schifme, as Saint Hierom faith.- afTuredlythe 
Church of Corinth being firft peftered with 
that foule difeafe , fhould firft of all, in 
all congruity 0 be fitted with the remedy fo 
proper and peculiar to it. A Bftop then they 
were to have by Saint Hieromes rule 5 and that 
as foon as any other Church what ever: but 
who this Bijhop was,is not yet fo evident. By 
Dorotheu* in Synopfi, Silas , Saint Pauls moft 
individual! companion , is faid to be the Bijhop 
of this Church 3 Corinthiorum conftitutvs eft 
Epifeopufy as his words there are: wherein 
b Hippolitus conccurringwith him, doth, make 
the matter the more probable. And though I 
will not take upon me to juftifie the reports 
ofDorothea, where there is any reafon to de- 
fert him 5 as there is too often .• yet when the 
point by him deli vered doth neither crofTe the 
holy Scripture, nor any of the ancient writers, 
as in this he doth not • I know not why his 
word may not pafle for currant. Nay if we 
pleafe to fearch the fcripture, we may findfome 
lint, for the defence of Dorothea in this one 
particular. For whereas we find often mend 
on that Silas did accompany Saint Paul \n ma- 

_ ny 
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ny of his peregrinations: the laft time that we 
finde him (poke of, is in the’i8.'of ihe A&s^ 
which time he came unto Saint Patti, to Co¬ 
rinth. After, there is no mention of him in 
the book of God : And poflibly the reafon 
ofitmaybe this, in briefe, that he was left 
there by Saint Patti to look unto the govern¬ 
ment of that mighty City. Which when he 
could not doe by the word and doftrine, Saint 
Fda/relerving for a time the jur‘(didion to 
himfelf,c a» before was faid $ and that the fa¬ 
ctions there did increafe and multiply , for 
want of Ordinary power to fupprefie the lame: 
Saint Paul might then invert him with autho- 
ty, making him Bsjhop of the place, both in 
power and title. This if it may be counted 
probable, I defire no more. And then as we 
have found the fir ft Bijhop in the Church of 
Corinth, we (hall with greater eafe and certain¬ 
ty finde out a fee end, though his name were 
Primus : for proofe of whole being Bilhop 
here,we have the teftimony of Egifippusf who 
took him, in his journey towards Rome and a- 
bode long with him $ givinghim Ipeciall com¬ 
mendation both for his orthodoxie and hur 
maniry. After fucceedede Diony/tus, next to 
him f1Sachyl!u.r-, ofbothwhichwe (hall (peak 
hereafter in convenient place. 

From the Epiftle of this Clemens unto thole j 
of Corinth, which is his undoubtedly,proceed j 
we next unto the Canons commonly called the \ 

C C Apo-1 

v» y. 

6 V.chap4ny 
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Afofiles Canons, sfuppofed to be collected by 
him; but (o fuppofed,that frill there is a que- 
ftion of it, whether his or not. That they 
are very ancient is unqueftionable, as being 
mentioned by t> TcrtuUian, and cited in feme 
of the ancienteft Councels, whereof the afts 
and monuments are now remaining on record. 

' But being it is confeffed on all hands, kf#<|fdam 
ab h<ereticis corrupt ft, that (bme of them have 
been corrupted by the Hereticks of old, the 
better to advance their caule by fo great a Pa¬ 
tronage : we muft be very wary how we build 
upon them. And howfoever Btllamine1 be 
exceeding confident, that the firfr 50. are 
moft true and genuine $ and probably it may 
lobe: yet I conceive it lafe to admit them on 
thole lober cautions, which are commended 
to v&byBuroniut: m who on a full debate of 
the point in queftion, doth refolve it thus: 
lilt tantum mbit ex Afoftolicis font thus ^ &c. 
“ Thofe Canons only leem to us, faith he, to be 
“ derived from the Apofiolicall fountaines, 
“ which have either been admitted and incor¬ 
porated by the Fathers into the Cantons of 
“ lucceeding Councels, or confirmed by the 
cf authority of the Bilhops of Rome, aut in 
le communtm ufum Eccleftafiicse difciplinse, or 
tc otherwjfe have been continually praftiftd in 
cc the Churches dilcipline. The firft and laft 
ofthefe three cautions, I conceive to be ex¬ 
ceeding found, and Ihould not ftumble at the 

lecond 
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1 fecond,had the decrees and ordinances of the 
1 ancient Pope* come incorruptedtoourhands. 

: h.t 

1 Which ground thus laid ,, we will now lee i 

1 what the ApoftlerCanont have delivered in the 
I prefent bufinefle: and that we (hall diftribute 

as it doth relate to Bijhopt, either in point of 
1 their Admiffion, how and by whom they are 
j to be Qrdawed j or of their carriage and beha¬ 

viour being once admitted, how farreto dif- 
I oblige themfelves from the employments of 
the world $ or of their Jurifdi&ion over the 
inferiour Ckrgte, whom they are to govern, j 
Thele are the points which are moft clearly j 
offered us tobeconfidered of, in the aforefaid 

\ * 

• 

Canons, and thele we (hall prclent, and then! 
conlider of them accordingly. 

I And firft in way of their Admiffion to that j VII. 
j (acred lundion, it (eeme'th to be the firft care 
j of the Collector, that it be done according to 
the minde and m“anine of the holy Apoflks: 

land therefore it is puqin the very fronts viz. 
J that a B.Jhop is not to be ord3ined,but by three 
IB Shops, or bv two at the le. ft. ypy- 
1 TouiSa V7ii i-nJWTOf Mo 3 i&ur tn t\\CC4H0tt * Canon* A f oft »x 

hath if. A Canon which hath all the rules and 
cautions required by Baronins, forproofeof 
its antiquity 5 and ApoflolicaH inftitution: as 
being confirmed by many of the Decretalls^ in 
cafe thev were of any credit^ incorporated firft • 

i 
incothe Canons of the Councell ° r f4rles0 as 1 ° Cmil-Arel.it. 
afterwards in thofe p ofNicei and generally 1 f'aiul i. 

Cc i con 1 NicenCa- 4* 
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continued in the conftantpra&ife and perpe¬ 
tual! ufage of the Church. Onely the diffe¬ 
rence is, that the old Canon doth admit of or¬ 
dinations made by two Bifhops,ifa third may 
not conveniently be had; wherea the later 
jCouncelsftandon three precifeiy .• whereof 
perhaps this was the reafon, becaufe in later 
times there was a greater number of BiJfsops in 
theChurch of God,then had been before^ and 
fo the number of three Bijhops to cencurre to¬ 
gether, not fb hard to meet with. Now they 
that fearch into the firft occafionofthepre- 
Ceat Canon a fetch it from a tradition on re¬ 
cord in Clement: ©is. that James the Proto-Bi- 
Jhopi the firft that ever had a fixt Epifcopall Sea, 
was ordained Bifhop ofHierufalem, by Peter, 
James and John the lonnes of Zebedee. Peter, 
faith he,r and James, and John being by our 
Redeemer moft efteemed of, contended not 
amdngft themfeives after his afeenfion, for the 
higheft place, ’Wxa/Sor Tor Jiigiov vmty&aor 
’u&mto/por , but rather madechoyce of 
James the Juft, o be the Bifhop of Hierufalem. 
But this, if !ooked on well, wa s no ordination, 
for James being one of the Apoftles needed no 
fuch Ceremony .* but onely an agreement 
made by that goodly fellowfhip amongft 
themfeives, that whileft the reft did Preach 
the Gofpell in the world abroad , ..Saint 
James (hould take the charge of the mother 
City. The Ordination of Saint Paul and 

Bar- 
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Barnabas funto the Apofikjhip^ by the hands 
of Lucias, Simeon and Manaen 3 is indeed more 
pertinent $ but that being an extraordinary 
cafe, it can make no precedent. But what 
need any further pedegree be fought, to raife 
the reputation of this Canon> It is an tiquity 
enough that it ftands in front and leads on all 
the refidue of the Canons, aferibed of old to 
the Apoflles. And yet we muft obferve with- 
all, that as there is no generall Rule, but hath 
fome exception : fo the neceffities of the 
Church have many times difpenfed with thefe 
ancient Canons: the Ordination ofrPelagius 
the firft,once a Pope of Rome^nd ofuDiofcoru* 
Patriarch of Alexandria, being perf ormed by 
two Bijhops only, contrary to theCouncels 
or Nice and Arles ^ that of P. Rvagrinsx Patri¬ 
arch of Antiochia, but by one alone,contrary 
to the old Apofiolike Canon. But then we 
muft obferve withall, that thefe exceptions be¬ 
ing in extraordinary cafes and occafions, are 
rather a confirmation of the Canons5 then any 
diminutiS to them: according to the good old 
Rule, Exceptiofir mat regulam in non ex cepits. 

The Bifhop being thus admitted to his 
charge andfun&ion, by a peculiar Ordinati¬ 
on • we muft next fee what is prefcribed him 
in thefe Canons touching his behaviour, whe^J 
ther Domefiick^in his family ^ or publick in thei 

Common wealth. For his Domefth\cm\*%eM 
is ordered thus yTnri<wrS ph 

Cc 3 thatf 

1 Anaftaf. in vi¬ 
ta Pelagii. 
"Synodal. £p. 
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x Theodo.Hift, 

vnr. 
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thathedoenot put away hiswife, onpainof 
Excommunication, on any (haddow or pre¬ 
tence of Piety what ever. I know my Ma¬ 
tters in the Church of Rome would faine fliift 
this off, by laying that there is nothing elfo 
requited by the prelent Canon,3 but that they 
ought to have a care of them, dt om¬ 
it'bus qua ad vitam honefll degendam re- 
quiruntur, provideant, and to provide them all 
thingsneceflary for this prelent life. But lure- 
ly Zonaras 3 gives a fairer and more likely 
gloffe 5 by whom it is affirmed, t hat if a Bijhop, 
or any other perlbn in holy orders, ( for the 
Canon doth extend to all particularly) (hould 
under colour of Religion put away his wifejhe 
** was te be excluded from the Church by this 
“ prelent Canon, till he admitted her againe: 
“Admitted her again ? to what > Affuredly 
** unto his bed, to cohabitation .* Should he 
c*doeotherwife,(laithhe) itwouldredound 
“to the reproach of Marriage, «< 
“ fill .as iuvsiZnf, as if that conjugall lociety 
** did beget uncleanes, whereas the Scripture 
cc faith,that Mamageis honorable,and the bed 
** undefiled: adding with all 

i8co. that lawfiill wedlock in thofe 
‘‘times was left free to B'Jhopr, and that it 
“wasreftrainedfirftby the Synod in Trullo, 
cc many hundreds after. An.691. Which be- 
ing,^ the following Canon mufl* admit of fotre 
qualification,* by which it is decreed, 
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yeswit/kf fj.h ctia\xu$znT{*, thachedoe not take 
upon him any worldly cares,or lecular affaires, 
be it which it will. Forifhe was allowed to 
have wife and children, andconfequendy was 
neceffitated to maintaine a family; it could 
not be, but he muft needs be fubjeft to fome 
worldly cares, in making fit provifion for 
them: Saint Aa*/determining that, c if any 
man provide not for bit own, efpeciallpfor thoje 
of bit own hettfe , he hath denyed the faith, and 
itworfe thenanlnfidell. So that thele being 
notthejnwMy caret which are intended, as 
they relate to his domefiick carriage in his pri¬ 
vate family ; we muft next fee how farre it 
doth extend to thole worldly cares, or ra¬ 
ther lecular affaires, if any (hall fo choole 
to read it , which doe concerne him in the 
pnblike. 

And here we muft firft know whether that 
all ititermedling in lecular affaires, or worldly 
matters, beinterdi&ed by this Canon, meer- 
ly qua talet for themfel ves 5 or as they were an 
avocation from the worke of the holy Minifte- 
ry. Not oftheriilelveS, qua takttthere’s no 
doubt of that; for then their private anddo- 
meftick cares muft alfo undergo the lamepro- 
bition. It leems then only as an avocation, as 
they diverted Bi/hopt and the reft in orders 
from doing the worke of their vocation. Zof 
par it doth conceive it fo. Bxte%u 0 KAVeSv T» 
Sf/ct i/Trtfio/d , the purpofe of the 

V Canon 
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Canon is, that they fhouid attend the holy mi- 
niitery, keeping themfelves from all diffur- 
bances and the turr.uItuoufnefTe of bufinefle. 
But then withall we muff obferve that Zonarat 
alloweth them to take care of Orphan/, and to 
adminifter their efface to the beff advantage, 
which is one fecular imployment,and no mean 
one neither. In this the Councell of Choice- 
don, Can 3.doth agree with Zonaraj.allowing 
Clergymen to be Guardians (as we call it) unto 
thofein Wardjhip.Can. 3. Though the pro¬ 
viding for the Fatherlejje be a work ofmercy $ 
yet the adminiffration of their effates 
top as it is there called is a worke of 
bufinefle: And this allowance is affirmed by 
Zonarat, to be confifient with the Canon, 
which is one thing more ^ and fitch a 
one as will make W3y for many others. 
The arbitrating of emergent differences be¬ 
tween man and man , for the advancement 
both of pease mdjnftice, is a worldly work, a 
fecular imployment, part all queftion. May 
not the Canon be perfwaded to admit ofthis, 
and not to have it laid in barre againff the Bi- 
Jhop , that he hath left his holy calling and 
madehimfelfa Judge amongff his neighbours? 
Out of doubt it will: And which is fomewhat 
more, out of doubt it muff. Thofe Canons 
which are only fathered on the Apoflles, will j 
elfe run crofle with thofe which are theirs in-1 
deed. When Saint Paul Mefloned thofe of i 

Corinth 
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Corinth, that rather then they fhouldpro- 
phane the Gojpel with contentious fuits , they 
fhould referre their differences to their Bre¬ 
thren : thinke you it was his purpofe either to 
exclude the Clergy then, or their Bijhop after, 
when they had one ? No faith Saint Ambrofe, 
(if the work behis) f Meliur dicit apuddei mi- 
nijlros cqufamagere, no better way then to re¬ 
ferre the bufineffe to Gods Minifiert, who be¬ 
ing guided by the feare of God, will deter¬ 
mine rightly in the fame. Or is che Bijhop on¬ 
ly to be barred this Office? Notfb, faith he. 
For ifSaint iWadvifeth themtofubmit them- 
felvesunto the judgement of their Brethren, it 
was upon this reafon principally, quia adhuc 
Retfor in torum Ecclepa non ejfet ordinatus, be- 
caufe, as then, there was no Bijhop in that 
Church. Saint Auflm gives it more exaftly, 
makes it a charge impofed upon the Bijhop by 
Saint Fault command. For fpeaking of the 
pains he took in the determining of fitch cau- 
fesaswere brought before him , "he cels us, 
that he underwent the fame, in obedience on¬ 
ly to Saint Vault injunftion , quibus nos mo- 
lejliis idem ajfxit Apqflolus, as his words there 

- and that Saint Paul impofed it not by his are 
own authority, Jed ejusqui in eo loquebatur, 
but by the authority of the Holy Ghoft which 
did dictate to him tadding withal!, tbathowfo- 
ever it was irkfome and laborious to him, yet 
he did patiently difeharge his duty in it pro fpe 
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i£tW&£Vit£ 9 only upon the hope of life eter- 
nall. And it is worth the obfervation9that ve¬ 
nerable Beda y making a Comment upon Saint 
Pauls Epiftle, collefted out of feverall paffages 
of Saint Aujllns writings 3 he pucteth down 
this place at large, as the moft full and proper 
expofition of the Apoftles words 9 Seculariaju* 
dictafihabueritiSy &c. 1 Cor.6.^.Iffhenye have 
judgements of things partdyning to this 
Here then we have the Bijhop interefled in the 
determiningoffuitsand differences 5 afecular 
imployment furely 2 and yet no violence of¬ 
fered to the facred Canon. May he not goe a 
little further9and intermedle?ifoccafion be9in 
mater soft he Common wealth? 
tcov tTnrwf'ffOiV T«V tv To/e I doe not 
blame thofhBi/hfys, faith Synefius 9 that are fo 
employed: fuch as are fitted with abilities for 
the undertaking, being by him ( a ftrift and 
rigorous man ) permitted to employ the fame. 
And more then fo 9 plv v^m iw, it 
rnaketh for Gods praife and glory that it 
(houldbefo: that men3 on whom he hath be- 
ftowed abilities to performe both Offices, 
fhould doe accordingly. But thefe I put down 
here9 as opinions only: th^: prattice of them 
wefhallfee in a place more proper. If then 
it be demanded what thofe v&vTt'k* wpmdh 

r thofe Worldly cares5and Secular imploiments 
are, which the Canon fpeakes off: *Zonaras 
will imforme us in another place 3 that the Ca¬ 

non, 
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non aimech at the mingling of the Roman Ma¬ 
gistracies rb ecf, with the Epifcopall 
or Prieftly ftm&ion, which at that time were, 
queftionlefle, incompatible. And then the 
meaning of the Canon will in fine be this, that 
Bi/hops or inferiour Clergymen % might not be 
Cottfuh} PneiorSt Generality or undergoefach 

T 

publick Offices in the State of Rome, as were 
molt fought for and efteemed by the Gentiles 
there. 

As for their Jurifdidion over the inferiour 
Clergie, as farreas itis warranted by thefe A- 
pojlolikg canons $ it doth confift elpecially in 
thefo particulars. Firft, there is granted and 
annexed unco them, the power of Ordination 
and to themalone. The fecond Canon tells 
USlbj \h& ivfo EzifKQi&u 

the Presbyter and Deacon, and all other Clerks 
tnuft be ordained by one Bifiop. A nd if a Bi- 
Jhop be required, though but one in all, the j 

Presbyters have no authority at all, of confer- | 
ring Orders. But of this before: Beingordai- 
ned3 they were accomp table in the next place 
to their Bijhop, in all things which concerned 
their Miniftration: without whole (peciall 
leave and liking, there were not onely many 
things which they might not doe $ but there 
was nothing in a manner to be done,1 *fr 
rthu'ruou.¥ i Jet them doe nothing, faith the Ca- j 
non, without rthe knowledge of the Bifhop; 
neither Baptise,nor celebrate the Eucharift,** 

Dd 3 . tg»* 1 
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ra ignatiui hath it,of who more anon • ftw etpeed^eiv 
not repell any man from the Communion, as 
it is in Zonaras.But heare the Canons fpeaking 
in another place 3 they will tell you more par¬ 
ticularly, that if a Presbyter neglecting or con¬ 
temning his own Bijhop,0 fhall gather the peo¬ 
ple into a Conventicle, *S Qvn&wexov 
and ereft another Altar for divine worfhip , 
not being able to convift his Bifhop of any im¬ 
piety or injuftice $ heistobedepofed, 
apx©* 5 ■ as an ambitions perfon, feeking a pre- 
heminence that belonged not to him. Final¬ 
ly foobnoxious were the Presbyters to the com* 
mand and pleafure of their Bifhop 3 that they 
could not be admitted into any other City p 

y^yjflav w&mvt* without his letters te- 
ftimoniall 5 and this on pain of Excommunica* 
afwell unto the Presbyter that fhouldfo de- 
par t5 as to the party that received him. If any 
Presbyter * ox Deacon > leaving the charge ap¬ 
pointed to him 5 (hall goe into another Dio- 
cejje (for fo I think nmud be read in this 
place and time ) and there abide, without the 
allowance of his Bifhop , Turov XJc\iv'ofAiV faWUTt 
A«T#p^>heis tobeftfpended ab officio 3e(peci- 
ally if he return not prefently on the Bifhops 
fummotrs. More of this kinde there is in thofe 
ancient Carsons> touching the Presbyters depen- 
dance on 5 and plain fubjeftion to their Brfhop. 
But I have inftanced in fuch only, as may be 
clecrly juftified by fucceeding praftife: And 
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formich of the Apoftles Canons, afcribedto 
Clemens. 

From Clemens) on to Evariflvs, his next 
fucceflorin the government of the Church of 
Rome. I know the Antiquaries ofthat Church 
have interloped an Anacletns between thefe 
two 5 and let them take him for their labour. 
But when I finde in Iren&ns r5 who lived fo 
neer the times we /peak ofas to converfe with 
thofe which were then alive, when both thefe 
Bifhops fate in the Church of Rom 5 and when 
I finde it in Enfebiusr, who with fuch care and 
diligence colle&ed the fucceffions of the Pre¬ 
lates in the greater Churches 5 that Evariftus 
did immediately fucceed this Clemens: I (ball 
defire to be excufed if I prefer their teftimony 
in this cafejbefore that ofAnaftafins fn the Pon¬ 
tificalia or Platina , or any whofoever of the 
later daies. Now of this Evariftus it is laid by 
1Damaffis in the Vontificall, and from him by 
Platina^titulotin urbe Rom£ Prebjteris dibifijfe^ 
that he did firft affigne the Presbyters in Rome 
their particular charges : which alio is affir¬ 
med byu Rob. Barnes ] one of the great Agents 
in our Reformation $ which words of the Hi- 
ftorians being fhort and dark,we will expound 
in the expreffions of judicious Hooferthus, as 
followeth. x For more covenient difcharge 
u of E cclefiafikallduties > as the body ofpeo- ' 
Cc pie muft needs be fevered by divers pre- 
<ccindts fo were the Clergie likewife accor- 
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cC dingly diftributed. Whereas therefore 
« Religion did firft take place in Cities, and in 
u that refped was acaufewhy the name of Pa- 
cegans,which properly fignifieth country peo- 
cc pie, came to be ufed in common Ipeech for 
“ the lame that Infidels and unbeleevert were, 
ait followed thereupon that all luch Cities had 
u their Ecclefiafticall Colleges confifting of 
“ Presbyters and Deacons, whom firft the^- 
“peflles or their Delegates the Evangelist)did 
“ both ordain and govern: luch were the Col* 
sc leges of Hiernfakm, Antioch}Ephefus} Rome, 
a Corinths and the reft, where the Apoftles are 
c‘ known to have planted our Faith and Relb 
tcgion. Now becaufe Religion and the Cure 
ccoffoules was their general! charge in com- 
“ mon over all that wereneer about them,nei- 
Ce therhad any one VtetbyUr his leverall Curea 
“ part,till Evarifttn Bifliop in the See of Rome 
c< about the yeare r 12. bqgan to affignePre- 
ucinfts unto every Church,or Titkswhich the 
“ Chriftians held, and to appoint unto each 
u presbyter a certain eompaffe, whereof him- 
u lelfe (hould rake charge alone ; the cotnmo* 
“ dioulhefle of which invention cauled all 
u pares of Chriftendome to follow it j So hee. 
And he faith well that Evariftw firft began it; 
but it was (hortiy after followed by fiigwns 
allb, who added more divifions to the former 
number; if I do underhand myrauthor rightly. 
As for the following of this pattern by other 

Churches, 
"vr 



Churches3tis moft true indeed,that this inven¬ 
tion of his was after followed in the Churches 
of Antioch and Alexandria : whereof fee So¬ 
crates Hip. Ecclef. /. 5. 3. for that of Antioch$ 
and for the other Epiphanins, who reckoneth 
nomtnatim thofe feverall Churches ? which 
were before the time of Conflantineva that fa* 
mousCity. And doubtlefle in all other Cities 
as the number of Chilians did incteafe., fo 
were the like divifions made5and feverall Pres¬ 
byters appointed for thofe divifions 5 though 
we have no (uch pregnant evidence thereof 3 
as for thofe before. But then we muft obferve 
wichall, that fuch divifions were notin the 
Country till a long time after ^ as we (hall let 
you fee in due place and time. 

As for thofe Colleges of Presbyters an dDea- 
cons whereof Hooker (peaketh, founded by 
the Apoflles and Evangelifis in all the Cities 
wherein they planted the Gofpell ofChrift 
and by them conjoyned into one Church un¬ 
der and with the Bifiop : it was a very excel¬ 
lent and ufefull inftitution 5 as the times then 
were. 2 For firft it did exceedingly promote 
theconverfion of the world tochrifi our sa¬ 
viour : it being a worke too great for one or 
two to undertake in a populous City 5 and 
would require more time to effeft the fame, 
then fuch a weighty bufinefie could afford. 
The harveft being great 5 it was moft expedi¬ 
ent . that the labourers (hould alfo bee many: 

9 that 
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that fo the truth of Chrifi might difperfe it felf 
notonely throughout their Cities, but even 
unto thole Country Townes and Villages, 
which bordered neer them. A (econd life, 
was to continue thofe whom they had conver¬ 
ted, in the Faith ofChrifi, inftru&ing and in- 
ccuragingthefaithfull from houfe to houfe, 
and from man to man, to Hand fall to the Do- 
ftrine which they had received, and not to 
Ihrinke under the bloudy ftorms of perlecuti- 
on, which were then fo frequent. A worke 
that of neceffity required many hands $ the 
more,becaule the faithfullin thofe dangerous 
times,had not their publike places ofaflembly$ 
or if they had, durft not frequen t the fame as 
in times of peace: and lb the labour muftbe 
great, and the perfonsmany, in Preaching, 
Teaching,and exhorting in their private hou- 
fes, or in thofe fecret places where they met 
by ftealth, for the receiving ofthe Sacrament. 
A third ufe was,that from thefe Presbyteries,ox 
Colleges of Presbjtcrs and Deacons, as from a 
lacred Ipring or fountaine, there might bee a 
continuall lupply of fit and able men, by 
whom afwell the Cities themfelves might bee 
continually furnilhed for their own occafions^ 
and alio that from thence, the fmaller Towns 
and Villages within the circuit ofthofe Cities, 

. which for the flendemefle of their eftate, and 
paucity of believers,cou!d not maintain aPref- 

, at their proper charge, might be provi¬ 
ded 
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dedofinduftrious teachers for their (pirituall 
neceffities. For in thefe times whereofwee 
(peak9 and a long time after,the Villages and 
Country Townes as they were converted to 
the Faith, and did defire a Minifter of the 
Word and Sacraments to refide amongft 
them5 fothey repaired unto the Bijhop o{ the 
City* within whofe or bounds they 
were 5 of him defiring a fit man for thatbufi- 
nefle: which courfe continued in the Church 
for a long time after 5 untill Churches were 
endowed with Tithes,and GIebe,and Manfion 
houfes 5 which drew the Patronage or Prefen- 
tation.,as we call it, into hands of fuch their 
Founders,and liberall Benefa&ors to the fame. 
The laft,but not the ieaft., was the advifing and 
affifting of the Btflwp of the Church or City in 
nli doubts and dangers: as well in making 
Rules and ordinances for the better govern¬ 
ment of the place ^ as for the cenfuring and 
correftingoffuch faulty perfons, whether of 
the Clergie or Laity 5 as were thought fit to be 
con vented, for an example to the reft. In 
which regard *Ivntatmt callech the Presbyterie3 
or College of Presbyters (and not the Priefi- 
hood^sacerdotium. as it is rendred by Vedelius) 

70 01 &)(/.(& Ugpv 3 <w\j.$uhOt )0) OVt'Se/lpSvlui TK* EWJW* 

an holy Corporation,Councilorsand AfTdfors 
to the Bi(hop> Aperfeft Image of the which, we 
have remaining in our Deanes and Chapters 
oSCathedrall Churches: though not fo fre- 

Ee quently 
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quently coniulced with in the Churches bufi- 
nelfe, as I could heartily defire they were* 
and as our Canoxs now in force in fome lort re¬ 
quire. 

The mention which I made fo lately of Ig- 
i natius, leads me on to him* who yeelded up 
| his pious Soule, by Marcyrdotne, to the hands 
i of God, in the City of Rom, whileft Euarifttu 
was there Bilhop: And in him I fhall onely 
touch upon thole Epiftles, which I finde men¬ 
tioned in *Eufcbiui; and which bFedeliuf doth 
confefle, and defend to boot, to be truly his: 
But by the way I muft firft tell you, that Vedf 
Hut in this bufinefle deals for all the world like 
the naughty Cow , that gives a good meales 
milke and kicketh it down with her heel. For 
having fhewed fome pains and learning in his 
Apologie for Ignatius, in vindicating thefe E- 
piftles from all thole who except againft them: 
yet in the body of the text, when ever he doth 
meet with any thing,which runneth crofle un¬ 
to his fancies * that he excepts againft himfelf, 
as foppofitiousand adulterate* or elle deftroy- 
eth a good text with a faulty Comment. But 
let us take the Author as he gives him to us. 
cTcIT ivund'na vTMTeL'cci&i at tc? xve/p. Be rub¬ 
ied to the Bifliop ( faith the good Father ) as 
unto the Lord : and to the Presbyters as to 
Chrifls A^oflies* Vedelius d hereupon ob- 
fervesj that the Presbftcrs are the proper fuc- 
ceffors oftheApoflles> contrary unto tbit of 

Belm 
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Bellarmhe, who makes them, ( as he faith) to 
lucceed the feveaty. In which Vedelius doth 
the B if) ops a farre greater curtefie, then I be¬ 
lieve he did intend them: making the difpro- 
portion more confiderable between the Bijhop 
and his Presbyters, then any Champion of the 
Prelacy had done before him. For if Vedelius j 
may inferre from our Authors words, that the 
Presbyters are fucceflors unto the Apofiles', 
we may afwell inferre from the felfe lame 
grounds, that Bijhop) are the fuccelTors of 
Chrift our Saviour. The like obedience to 
the Bijhop, 'hepreflethin another place of the 
fameEpiftle. AiMd* x) rov fwVjcosm vpiuv, off 

xpiw'v- Reverence your Bijhop, as you would 
doe Chrift, as the Apoftles have commanded. 
And then he gives this realbn of it, Ti’ >«> hr 
M<sm*Qt • for whatelle is the Bijhop, but one 
fuperior unto all in place 8c power ? what elfe 
thePresbyterse, but an holy company, the 
Counfellers and Aflellors of the Btjhop ? In 
which we have as great a difference betwixt a 
Bijhop and his Presbyters•, as is between a Prince 
and his Privy Counlell. In that to the Mag¬ 
ue fians f thus 5 ripiOTP $?> 8cc. It becomes you 
to obey your Bijhop, not being refra&ary a- 
gainft him in any thing : for a moft terrible 
thing it is to con trad ift him and oppofehim, 
in that the contumely or reproach doth re¬ 
dound to God. In his third Epiftle, thatt< 
the Philadelphians, e he wriceth thus. K*A;< yf 
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hldad Smyrn. 

'PedeLin marg. 
Epl. ad Pbdad, 

kId.inExcercit, 
n Ep. ad Smyr- 

nenfcap. iH. 

1 Ignat,Ep ad 
Smyr non. 

hi hpdts the Priefts are good, and fo are the 
Deacons, as being Minivers oi the word $ but 
better , or more excellent is the chiefe Pritft, 
as being onely trufted with rhe holy of holies, 
and thefecretsofGod. The likeoccurresin 
that to thofe ofb Smyrna $ ph tov Bei?, &c. 
Honour God as the Author and Lord of all 
things 3 and your Bifhop as the chiefe Prieft, 
bearing the image of God $ that is to fay, of | 
God as he is chiefe , and of Chrift as Prieft. 
And though Vedelinsbrands ‘chis laft asfappo- 
fitious, and in the former by chiefe Prieftk will 
have our Saviour meant, and not the Bijhop: 
yet he that looks upon the place without pre¬ 
judice, will eafily difcern the contrary 5 the 
companion w hich there lgnatins maketh 9 he* 
ing between the Minifters of the Church 
with one another, and not between the 
Minifters and the Mafter, betwixt them and 
chrift, with whom it were borh impious and 
abfurd to make companions. 11 were an end- 
leffepeece of work to in dance in all thof f 
veraUplaces, wherein the luperiority of b (hup* 
over all the flock, is pleaded and demr d by 
thisbleffed Martyr, f ther fore fh :c upa.i 
with rhisCondufion, h ha/Mt To7<^ctKoy«t> ^ *Let 
the lay people be fubjoft t o the D -aeons , the 
Deacons to the Presbyters ^ the Presbyters unto 
the Bijhop ^nA the Bftop unto Chrift,. as he ro 
his Father: 4p heavenly and divine lubordi- 
nation. Not one of all the ancient Fathers, 

that 
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that fpeakes more dearly and diftin&ly of the 
Degrees and Orders in the Hierarchy} then 
this blefled Martyr • afligning unto every one 
his due place and ftation. If in one place.) he 
calls xhtPresbytersbythenameofS/jft^/, as 
writing unto Hero , one of the Deacons of the 
Church of Antioch it is plaine he doth : it was 
at fuch time and on fuch occafion , when he 
himfelfe being the Bifhopohhzt place was ra- 
vifhed from rhem $ and the chief government 
thereof was to them committed, (asin the 
times ofvacande or abfence ir hath fince been 
done ) which gave them the authority of Bi- 
Jhops9though not the order. 

For point of Jurifdiftion next, he gives us 
firft this charge in generall. It is expedient, 
faith he, that whatfoever things you doe, dnv 
7* tinrM'mf ImA'v (sj&t%v9 doe it not without 
your B'Jhop: that isto(ay5asheexpoundshim- 
felfinanother place, kumHvtuv dvnwtvTw*** 
iKKh\UrictV 5 norhing that appertains unro the 
Church, or concerns Religion. And this he 
grounds on the obedience of our Saviour 0, 'hUad^agicj 
Chrifi, 0? CtViV 7* TJZtTpOi «V <G9l& j who doth not a- j 
ny thing without his Father : refolving final¬ 
ly , that they who give unto their governour t,- ^ 
the name of Bijljop,p ^ 
and yet doe what they lift without him ^ doe 
in effeft, asthofe did unto Chrift our Saviour, 
who faid unto him Lord, Lord> and yet did no¬ 
thing which he faid. As for particulars, he 

Ee 3 : would 
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would have thofe which marry, or are given 
in marriage, ^ f«T*' 7« bmV*, to take 
the Bijhop along with them 5 that (b their mar¬ 
riage may be made according unto Codscom- 
mandement, and not for wantonneffr. The 
Eucharift he would not have performed but by 
theBi/hvpi either by him in perfon 5 or by his 
authority $ norBaptifme to bee adminiftred 
without his licence and permiflion. This laflr 
expreflely in his 4. Epiflle} being that unto the 
ChurchofrSmyrna. Itisnotlawfullwithout 
the BiJhopj *75 @(L7tfifHV , #75 OZ&WiOHV , #75 Qvoi'ctV 
^erpotroyj^eiv, either to Baptize^or prefent Obla- 
a tions3 or celebrate the lacrifice of theblefled 

Eucharifi, or folemnize the love feafts $ but 
cc all things to be done agreeably unto his di- 
cC re£tion5according to the will and pleaiureof 
cCAlmighty God.In which as to the Sacrament 
of Baptifme 5 s Tertullian alfo doth concurre$as 
we (hall fee hereafter in its proper place: And 
for the celebrating of xht Eucharift by himfelfe 
inperfon? and the aflembling of the people 
upon his appointment, the fame good Father 
gives itf thus. fcBmfct iuyapttftt 
“Let that adminiftration oftheEucharrftbe 
Ci held good and valid , which is done by the 
c< Bijhoppr fuch as as he permits to doit. And 
c< where the Bijhop (hall appeare, there let the 
“Congregation be affembfed} as where Chrift 

there all the hoafts of Heaven doe ftand 
round about him. Thole that afTemble other- 

wife 
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wife then thus, and doe not taketh eBiJhep 
with them in thefe facred aft ions, are by him 
faid,u tobreak the concord of the Churth, and 
deftroy her order $ and confequently are wor¬ 
thy of a greater punifhmenr, then he » /Wm?- 
w tmyH&tiir©-y which doth rebellagainft h» 
King. Never did advocate for his fee pleade 
a caufe more throughly. So throughly, that I 
dare take up the Conclufion of that blefled* lUad Tarfmf. 
JMdrtyy • A?t\yu tvv 4>uA4,TTQr1av TctpTnV 
tm kv7*&*v. My (bule for theirs who care¬ 
fully obferve this order , and keepe them 
(elves unto the Rules which are here prefer!- 
bed. 

Now that which by Ignatius is layd down 
before us 5 as to the miniftration of the Sacra- , 
menc, by the Bijhopjin way ofobfervationov 
direction 5 the fame we finde in Jufiin Martyr, 
who lived about the middle of thisfecondCe#- 
tury 5 exemplified and reprefented in the way 
of pra&ife* y For (hewing how a Convert 
was to be admitted in the Congregation, and 
that he was received with Common Prayers 
both for himfelfe, and for the holy Catholick^ 
Church, hedoth thus proceed. ™v 
ivya v, Prayers being done, we (alute one ano- 
cc therwithan holy kifle* Then doe we offer 
Ci Bread and Wine mixt with Water,n&w- 
cc77 Tar ctj'tWwv to the Vrefident or Rulei o* the 
'brethren $ which he receiving, prefeotetn 
cC to the Father of all, by the name of the Son 

fiCand 
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“ and holy Ghoft, the lacrifice of pray le and 
“ glory, rendring immortall thanks unto him 
“in that he hath vouchfafed thole his gifts un- 
“tous: who having offered this oblation of 
“prayerand thanklgiving, theCongregati- 
“on prefent fay Amen. The Prejident or 
CC ITpos^V having done his part , in celebrating 
iC o f the Eucharift , and the people crowning 
“his performance with their beft devotions, 

hi v&xvpmi sstt?ny.<v v Mmol, thole who by us are 
cccalledMinifiersoxbeacons (forboth thefe 
c c words the Latine uferh ) diftribute unto eve- 
a ry one there prelent a portion of the blefled 
“bread and wine mixt with water,that he may 
Cc communicate thereof5 and alfo carry part 
cc thereof untoluch as are ablent. Which ali¬ 
ment (being thus conlecrated and received) 
“we call theEucharift, and is delivered unto 
c (none, but luch as do believe our dottrine, & 
“ have been wafhed in the laver of R.egenera- 
cc tion« And not long after, making a deferip- 
tion of their aflemblieson the Sunday, he firft 
relates that the Commentaries ofthzApoftles 
and writings of the Prophets, as much as the 
rime will luffer, are read before them. 
Then addeth, that the Reader havingdone, 1 
cCnpoec&s aoya t»jk ctr3 the Prejident 
“ or nep*&>'f makes a Sermon, wherein he doth 
“infirufl: the people in the performance of 
ccthole excellent things, which are contai- 
<c ned in the lame. Which done we all arife, 

“and 
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“and make our praiers unto cheLord ,and then 
“ the bread and wine and water, as before,is 
offered:the n^d< proceeding to theBucharift, 
according to the manner formerly delcribed. 
Here then we have the celebration of the£«- 
charift,and the Preaching of Gods holy word, 
performed ordinarily by the n^ssav or Pfeji- 
dent of the Congregation: but what this nes°- 
•&< (hould be, is the point in queftion. For 
rclolution of which doubt,it iscleare and evi¬ 
dent , that by anciently was meant the 
Bifiop, as may appear by that ofEufebivt, cal- 
lin g Publius biChop of Athens2 by this name 

duTat tixvaio, 3 as he ftiles him there5 
and lb in other places and in other Writers. 
Nor doe I finde that it was any way applyed to 
inferiour Presiyters, till after the divifion of 
the Church into feverall Parishes, not in Ibme 
Cities onely, but in all parts elle: after which 
times the Presbyters or Mfoifters of Parochiall 
Churches having cure of Soules, by and from 
the Bilhop, and having got the name of Re- 
8ors-,came to be called in lbme writers n#sr»7«f 
allb, as wee (hall lee hereafter in its proper 
place. But what need any of the ancients 
come in for evidence, when as the matter is 
confcfled by thofe, who were the greateft ad- 
verfaries of Epifcopacy ? For Bez.a making 
Timothy, whom we have proved fufficiently to 
have been a Bijhopyo be the Prejideat or ne>,r*V 
of the Ephefine Presby terie 5 and fitch a P reft- 
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dent or 9 ut JuJlinw v&cat, as Jujlin 
Martyr (peaks of in the prefent place .• it muft 
needs be , that Jujlin Martyrs Prefidcnt or 

was a Bijhop alfo,as Timothy is proved to 
be. Which if it be not cleer enough, we have 
a fecond that fpeaks plainer, and he the grea- 
teft Chapion of the ad verfe party, which had 
ihe honour to be bred in the Church of Eng¬ 
land $ Cartwright I mean, bwho telsus, wich 
great griefe no queftion , that even in Juftins 
time there began to peepe out fomething , which 
went from the /implicit) of the Gofpef as that 
the nameofn&iw'fy which was common to <he 
Elders with the Miniflers of the word, was it fee- 
meth appropriated unto one. So that by the 
confeffion of the Adverferies to Epijcopa/l go¬ 
vernment we have gained thus much, that the 
adminiftration of the Sacrament of the blefled 
Eucharifi, did properly and in chiefe belong 
unto the Bijhop, as was affirmed by Ignatius, 

i and proved in point of praftice out of Jujfin 
Martyr. And (o much for the firft halfe of the 

; fecond Century 5. what is prefented to us in 
the other halfe, we are next to fee. 

Chap. 
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CHAP. II wi 
a 

c 

The fettling of Epifcopack together 
with the Gofpell i in the Ifle of Brir 

taine? by Pope Elentberiws. 

I. What Bifhops Egefippus met with in his ; 
Peregrination 5 and what he tefltfieth of them. 

II. 0/Dionyfiu* * B. 0/Corinth 5 and of the 

Bifhops him mentioned• 
IN. How Bifhopscame tobeoiAz\nedy»here 

none were left by the Apoftles. 
IV. The fettling of the Gofpell in the Ifle of, 

Britaine by Pope Eleutherius. . # j 
V. Of the Condition of the Church of Britain 

• from thefirft preaching of the Gofpell there 5 till 

| the time of Lucius. 
VI That Lucius was a King in thofe parts of | 

Briraine which we now call England. 
VIF. Of the Epifcopall Sees here founded by 

King Lucius at that time. 
VIII. Touching the Flammes and Arch-fla-j 

mines 3 which thofe ft or ies fpeafof | 
IX. What is mo ft like to be the reafon of the \ 
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i number of the Archbiffiopricks tfWBifhopricks 
hereof old eft abltfoed* * , 

X. Of the Succefjors^which the Bifhops ofthis 
Ordination are found to have on true record. * 

i XI. Which of the Britifh Metropolitans was 
anciently the Primate of that Nation. 

I. 

3Eufeh. Hijl, 
Ecclef, /.4.21. 
x6* 

b De fcnptor* 
Ecclefi 

3 Eufeb.ut ftpra. 

I I"^•****r 

Mongft thbfe fcverall writers 
of the Primitive times, out 
ofwhofe workes Eufebivs 
colle&ed his materials, for 
the compofing of the Ec- 
clefiafticall Hiftory 5 which 
we ftill enjoy: one of the 

ancienteft was Egefippus, one that took great 
paines in the felfe fame kinde. Five books he 
writ, as both *Eufebiv* and Saintb Hierome tell 
us, touching the A8s and Monuments of 
the Church of God: this laft affirming of 
the work, that it contained many things, ad 
utilitatem legentium pertinent/a , exceeding 
profitable to the Reader 5 though written in a 

•plainand familiar ftile. Some fragments of 
his cited by Eufebius^ we have feen before 5 
the body of his workes being eaten by the 
teeth of time: and one we are to looke* on 
now , being the remainder of a moft accurate 
and full confeflion of his Faith, which he left 
behindehim.c There he relates, *s 

that in a journey towards 
Rome 
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Rome>he did conferrc with many Bi(hops$ and 
that he found amongft them all the fame form 
cc of Doftrine: there being no City where he 
u came,no Epifcopall fucceffion , wherein he 
cC found not all things fo confirmed and fetled, 
cC as they were preferibed by the word, taught 
cc by the Prophets, and Preached by our Lord 
wand Saviour. Particularly he tels us of the 
Church of Corinth, ^ ™ opQf aby?, that it 
continued conftantly in the Orthodox Faith 5 
till the time that Primus was there Bifhop: with 
whom he had much conference^ he failed to¬ 
wards Rome, flaying with him many dayes at 
Corinth, and being much delighted with his 
converfation.Of Rome he only doth inform us, 
that he abode there till the time of Anicetns, 
whofe Deacon Eleutherw at that time was^ 
who not long after did (ucceed in nis Paftours 
ehaire : Soter fucceeding Anicetns • Eleuthe- 

rus (ucceeding Soter. Where by the way , I 
wonder how Saint * Hierom came to place the 
commingof Egefippns untoRome^finb Aniceto> 
when Anicetnsw&s there Bijkop ^ confidering 
th&t Egefippns tels us hewas there before $ and 
that he there continued n*xu > untill 
the time of Anicetns, as before was faid. Dif* 
courfing of the erroursof the Jeweshh Coun¬ 
trymen , he fbeweth tnat after James the jufl 
was martyred in defence of Chrijfs truth and 
Gofpell i Simeon thefonne of Cleofhas and 
Uncle to our Saviour, was erefted Bijhop: al 1 
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the Difciples giving their voices unto him, as ; 
being of their Matters kindred .* He addeth j 
that Hieruftilem (whereofhefpeaketh) was| 
called for long time, the Virgin Church; as be¬ 
ing nndefiled with the filth of Herejtef: and 
that Thebulk was the firft who broached; 
firange Dodtrine in the fame 5 the man being j 
difcontented, as it teemed, <*«' T« y*ti&<u | 
tt’vrh ixrcMme, becaufe he was not made a j 
Bijhop. So farre the peeces of thisJournali,or j 
Ilinerarie diredt us in this prefen t fea> ch, as to j 
dilcern how itrong a bulwarke the Epifcopall 
lucceffion hath been,and been accounted alto, 
of Gods lacred truths; how ftrong a pillar for 
ftpport of that bletled building. 

At the tame time with Egefippus lived Dio- 
nyfius, the learned and renowned Bifhopof 
the Church ofCorinth, tucceflor to that Pri¬ 
mus whom before we fpake of. A man,as both 
AEujebiut and SaintL' Hierorn fay,ofluch both 
induftry and eloquence, utnon folutn fua; Ci- 
vitatk & Provincial popn/os, that he inftru-j 
dtcd not alone by his Epiftles the people of his I 
owne City and Province, but alto thole of o*! 
cher Churches. One writ he, faith Eufebius, to 
the Lacedemonians^ at once confirming them in ‘ 
faith and love: another unto the Athenian/, 
about the time that Publiui, their Bijhop, fuffe-: 
red martyrdome; exhorting them to live ac-; 
cording to the prelcript of Chrijis holy Gof j 
pell. In that Epiftle he makes mention of1 

_ • - 
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Quadrat*} a!fo, who fucceeded Publius m that 
charge$ declaring alfo, that Dionyjius theAn- 
opagite being converted by S. Paul, was made 

! the firft Bijhop of that City. Of which three 
Bifhops of Athens, Quadrat*} is much celebra¬ 
ted by *Eufebius for an Apologie by him writ- ; 
ten , and tendred unto Adrian the Emperour,; 
in the behalfe of Chrifltans $ being the firft , 
peece of that kinde that was ever written in 1 
the world: and written, as it feemes, with fitch 
power and efficacy, * that fhortly after Adrian 
defifted from his perfecuting of the Church of 
God, making a law or edift for their future 
fafety. Buttogoe on mth Dionyfiut. A third 
he writ unto theNi comedians, oppofing in the 
fame the herefies of Marcion: a fourth unto the 
Gorti»£<ms, in which he much commended 

; their Bifhop Philipp in that the Church commit- 
| ted to his care and governance 
I -yet9Uf3 had been made famous by fb many trials | 
both for faith and conftancy. He writ unto 
the Church of Amajlris allb, and the reft in 
Pontus5 (peaking by name of Palmai the Bifhop 
there: as alfo to the Church ofG«<?/«/ , in the: 
Ifle ofCrete; in which he did pemnde Pintus,, 

! Bifhop of the fame, fas0 wp?"' e«»'wy*«» ri mti; 
! atyvAtti iTrmQtimi} not to impofe that grie-j 
j vousyokeofehaftity upon his brethren, as a j 
matter neceffary; but to confultratherthein- j 
firmity and weaknefte ofthem. Finally, there ; 
was extant in Enfehius time 
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this Dionyjtusyo the Church ot Romewherein 
he magnineth their abundant charity towards 
all the Brethren which were in want or perfe¬ 
ction, not onely of their owne, but of other 
Cicies : highly commending Soter, who was 
then their Btfhop, who did not onely ftudy to 
preferve them in lo good a way, «’>**' $ m&y, 
but alfo did encourage them to improve their 
bounties. So much remaines of Dionyjtus and 
his publick Afts: by which we may perceive, 
that though the Bijhops of thole times(as fince) 
had their particular Sees and Cities, yet did 
their care extend unto othersallb; maintai¬ 
ning a continuall intercourse betwixt one an¬ 
other , not onely for their mucuall comfort in 
thole dangerous times, but alio for the better 
government of the Church it lelfe$ the unity 
whereof was then beftprelervedby that cor¬ 
respondence which the Bifisops, in the name of 
their feverall Churches, had with one another. 
For other tijhops of thole times, not to lay any 
thing of Melito or Polycarpus, whom before we 
fpake of 5 nor of the B/Jhops of the foure Patri¬ 
archal! Sees, which we (hall have occafion to 
remember fhortly: thofe of moft fame were 
fPipias and Apollinarius, Bilbops fucceffively 
of Hierapolis a City of Phrygia $ 8 Pothinus Bi- 

5->< [ ^°P ofLyons in France$ h7hcophilus Bilhop of 
U.i ■ C.rjarea ^ Coffins Bilhop of Tyre • k Clarius 
id c.2 i.k6 

Id.c.iy *v 
lb\d%c» i8.i0. - 

Eufib.hiJU.$. 
.23.a9. 
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Bifhop of Ptolomaify all three in Vdleftine 5 
Publius Julius Biftiopof Debelto a Colony in 

Thrace-^ 
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Thrace with many others of great eminency • 
whereofconfult Euftb. Htjl Ecclef. 5. c.18.4. 
& cap. 21. *6. 

By this that hath been faid of Dionjfj*ttsnd 
other BHhops of his time, it is cleer and evi¬ 
dent j that Bifhops had been fetled (even in 
thole early day es) in many Cities, wherein we 
doenot finde that any had been formerly or¬ 
dained by the Apcjtler. But how they were 
fo fetled,and by whole authority,hath in thefe j 
later daies been made a queftion. Our Ma¬ 
tters in the Church of Rome, appropriate the 
power of inttituting and erefting new Eptfco- 
pallSees, to their Bijhop only, as being the 
only, unjverlall and fupreame faff or of the 
Church. ^Bellaminehxh refolved it lb, in 
/ _ ^ 

terms exprefle. Apoftolorum preprint* erst, It 
properly appertained (faith he)to the A pooler 
to conftitute Churches, and propagate the 
Gofpell in thofe Churches wherein it never had 
been Preached. So farre unqueftionably true, 
bu t what folio werh afrer ? Et hoc ad Rom amt m 
Vontificem pertinereratio & expetientia ip- 
fa not docet, And that this doth belong to 
the Popes of Rome, both realbn and experi¬ 
ence reach us. Belong it doth indeed to the 
Popes of Rome, fo farre we dare joyn iflue with 
him ; but that it doth belong ro the Pope a- 
lone, and not to any other Bijhoptbm by his 
fufferance and authority, which is the matter 
to be proved, that there is neither rea/bn nor 

.. Gg ex- 
l .1 . - - - - - 7 |, r -» — 
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example for. No reafbn certainly, for if this 
did belong fo all the Apoftles, as BcUarmne af¬ 
firms it did, then other Bifhops which derive 
their pedegree from Andrew9J*mes, John,Patti, 
or any other of the Apoftles , haveasmuchin- 
tereft herein! as the Popes of Rime , who chal¬ 
lenge their deferent from Peter. And for ex¬ 
amples, if they go by that, they havea very de- 
fperate caufe to manage. Tis true indeed,that 
Clemens, one of thefirft Bifhops of the Church 
of Romsn 5 did ordain feverall Bifhops in his 
time, and placed them in the chiefe Cities of 
thofe parts of Gallia which lay neer unto him, 
as viz. Phot inns at Lyons, Patti at Narbon, Gra¬ 
ttan at Tours, others in other places alfo, as Ino 
Carnotenfishath reported of him. But then it 
is as true withall, that ocher Btjhops did the like 
in their times and places. Chrtftianity and E- 
pijcopacie had not elfein fbfhorca time been 
propagated overall the world 5 if thofe which 
dwelt far offand remote from Rome,could not 
have fetled and ordained Biftmps in convenient 
places, without running thither, or having 
a Commjfion thence. And though we have 
no precedent hereof, intheprefentage, yet 
we may fee by the conrinuall pra£H(e in the 
ages following, that Bishops were firft propa¬ 
gated over all the Churches, by the affifiance 

1 offuch neighbor Churches,in whom there had 
been Bifhops inftituted either by the Apoftles 
and Evangelifts themfelves, or by their Sue 

>» 0 ceflbrs. 
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cellbrs. Frumentius being in lomehopeof 
gayningthe Indians beyond Ganges to the 
Faith of Chr/fi,was made a Bijhop for that pur- 
pole , hnrktonU, as the ftory hath it: 
no t by the Pope of Rome , nor with his privi¬ 
ty or cohfent that we can heare of, but by A- 
thanafius the great and famous Patriarch of A- 
fexandria. And when Eufebins p Samofatdnus 
had a minde,fbr the luppr effing of the growth > 
of Arianifme, to efeft Dolicha &(&&& > as 
my author calls it, a finall City, but greatly 
peftred with chat Herefie, into an Epifcopall 
Sec: wefindenotthat hee fenttoRr/«/£fora 
Cottimtffion, but actually ordained Maris, Bi- 
(hop of the place $ and went himfeif to fee 
him inthronizedin the fame.Soin like mai\n^r 
Saint Bafil ordained Gregory FJazianzen Bi- 
(hop of Saftma, making that Town a B (hops 
See, which before was none: and thereupon 
^Gregorhii Presbyter writing the life of Nazi- 
abzen,zals it very properly fawxcwflF 
a B.lhoprick or Epifcopall See ofa new foun¬ 
dation. And thus Saint Auflinalio in the age 
lucceeding erefted an Epifcopall See in Fufata, 
a City or walled Town in his own DiocefTc of 
Hippoy making one ^0/0*/#/thefirftBi(hop 
there i the Primate of Numiita returning with 
him in the ordination. Nor did they this, as 
fainethe Cardinal f would have it, afedeA- 
poflolica fdcnlt at em habentes, by force of any 
faculty procufed from Rome $ which is gratis 

Gg 3 diUum • 
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ii3um\but by their own proper and innate au¬ 
thority,, as they were crufted with the go¬ 
vernment of the Ghurch oichrifl. 

So then the Bifhops onely of the C;urch of 
Rome,had npt the (ole authority of iaftituting 
Bijhop y where none were before. That's a 
drearne Qnely of the Fontifician. Authority 
they had to doc it^ as had others alfo* and 
hereof doth occurre a notable andfignall evi¬ 
dence in this prefent Age: vt&. the fetJing of 
the Church of Brit dine, and plan ting Bijhops in 
the fame by Pope Eleutherius \ Of him it is af¬ 
firmed in the Fontifical , aferibed to Damafus, 
(who lived about the year 3 70.) accepife Epi* 
flolam d L ucio BritdttflifQRegc , nt Chnfiianus 
tjficcretur per ejus mandat urn % that he received 
anEpiftle from Lucius a Britifh King, defiring 
that by his authority he might be made a Ckri- 

fiian : Our.venerable Bede, a right ancient 
writer.,thus reports the ftory. Anno ab incarna- 
tiont Domini 156* c+ uIotheis6. yearaf- 
ter chrijis nativity, Marcus AntoniusVerus to¬ 
gether with Aurelius Commodus his brother,did 
in the fourteenth place from Auguftuf Cafar, 
undertake the government of the Empire. 
In whofe times, when as Elcutheriusa%od\y 
man was Bifhopof theChurch of RomeJLucius 
King of the Bri tains fent unto him ^obfecraus ut 
per ejus mar datum Chrifiianyj efficerctur, in*- 
treating by his means to be made a Chrifiian^ 
whole vertuous defiie herein was grantedjand 

the 
r—- 
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the faith of Chrift being thus received by the 
Britans^ was by them kept inviolate and unde¬ 
filed untill the times of Diocleft An. Wherein 
as l fubmic to Beds, as to the fubftance of the 
ftory, fb I crave leave to differ from him as to 
the matter of Chronologic For by thisrecko- 

!ning Bkutkm**jVDxA attains the Pbpcdome 
An. 167. as Beda*- elfe where doth compute ic$ 
which is ten yeercs at leaft before the time afi- 
figned him by moft ocher writers. A fid there- 
fore I (hail rather choole to follow the com¬ 
monly received account, by which the faid 
two Emperoursare brought upon the govern¬ 
ment of the Roman Empire, Anno 161. and 
the attaining cf the Popedome by this E- 
leuiheriua is placed in the 17 ^ yeere of Mw 
cur5 Anno 177. Lucius Aurelius Commode* be¬ 
ing dead before. But in this Controverfie , as 
it belongerh to Chronology, I fhall not med¬ 
dle at the prefen t. Irisencugh, thattheplan- 
tingoftheGGfpdhnaongft the Britans, was, 
as the greateft, fo the firft a&ion of this Pope, 
done by him, as we read in Platina >, znit0 pon¬ 
tificate , at his firft entrance on the place: 
wherein Philippes Bergomenfs \ri Supplements 
Chronicorum^L8.and Coco. Sabellicusy Ennead. 
7./. 5. doe either follow him,or concurrewith 
him. How Lucius came to be infixed with 
this holy zeale, is related diverfl/. "Nicolas 
Harps field doth conceive it zob€ on occafion 
of the great miracle theh lately done by the 

Cg 3 Chri- 
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chrifiian legion, obtaining raine from heaven 
by ttieir fervent prayers, on the Imperiall Ar¬ 
my much diftrefled with drought : by meanes 
whereof the Emperours dealt very favourably 
with theChriftians,2 adjeHaetiamaccujatari- 
bus damnations, even to the condemnation of 
theirfaKe Acculers. Others conceive, thatbe- 
ing in himfelfe ofafweet and gratious difpo- 
fition, he was much taken with the reports 
that had come unto him 3 de miraculis Chnfli, 
& j>r<edicatione Apoflolorum, touching the mi¬ 
racles of Chriji, and the preaching of his holy 
Apoftles. Andpoflibly itmightbeboth, one 
adding help and ftrength unto the other. But 
which foever it W3S, it (eemeth he was not very 
forward at the firft to imbrace the Golpel!^ be¬ 
ing retarded from the fame by the obfeure and 
poore condition of the chriJliansK But when 
he had beene well informed by Pertinax and 
Trebellius, Lieutenants in this Ifland for the 
Roman Emperours, Romanorum illuflres ali¬ 
quot illam admijiffe, that many men ofmarke 
amongft the Romans had received the faith: 
he then relblved to goe through with his good 
intentions. c And being lo refolved, he dif 
cc patched away EluanusxnA Meduims}Britans 
“ both,and both initiated in the faith,to Pope 
Cc Eleutherius : who giving thankes to God for 
cc fo great a bleffing, did firft of all baptize the 

Legates or Ambafiadours $ and havingcon- 
1 ‘‘lecrated Eluanus Bifhop, and fittedMeduinus 

for 
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“fora Doctor or an inftrufterof the people, cr 
ct made him Presbyter, as I conceive the mea- 
ce ningofthe place to be5 he lent them backe 
c5 3gaine to Lucius. The iffue of the bufinefle 
cc was, corum prredicatione Lucius , & totius 
“Britannia? primates baptifmum fufceperunt0 

“ that by their preachings both Lucius and all 
“the Noblemen of Britaine received thelacra- 
“ ment ofBaptifme^ and that according to the 
<f order of the laid Ekutherius, the State Ec- 
cc ckfiaficallwaseftablifhed^Bi/hops ordained, 
“and the rules of godly living fhewed unto 
cc rhe people. Nor did he truft this worke to 
thole two alone, but he fent with them others 
alio d? Fagavus0 and Deruviamts (or Damianusy 
as (ome call hi m) to affift the worke, and con¬ 
tribute their beft endeavours to fb great a bi> 
fineflTe, as mo ft of our Hiftorians wirnefTe. 

This though it were a notable and fignail 
worke, and that weftand indebted for it unto, 
the piety and zeale of that holy Pope ^ yet was 
riot this the planting of the Gofpell here, but 
the watcri»goi\t. The planting of it wasbe- 
fore, perhaps before it had been planted even j in Rome it felfe. Gildasc, one of the noted ft 

: Antiquaries ofthe ^/7/^Nation, doth affirm 
j expreffelv.Tempore, ut fcimus9 fitmmo'Tiberii | C<efarts, that in the latter dayes of Tiberius C<z- 
j far5 our Saviour Chrifl the Sun of righteonf- 
neflfe, had wirh his beames enlightened this j 
frozen Ifland, and that his Gofpell was here 
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propagated without let or hinderance. Now 
Chrifl our Saviour fuffered in the r8 yeercof 
this Tiierm$ and he againe deceafed in the 39 
of our Saviour: fo that thcfaith of Chrifl was 

| at the furtheft preached unto the'Britaims 
>within 5 yeeres after the bitter paffion of 
ouf Lord Chrifl Jesus. Whether at Rome 
fofoone, or not, let them prove that can. 
That it was here fo early, we have fhewed3 
proofe above all exception : and yet we have 
one more to come, as little liable to exception, 
in the opinion of the Romanifls, as that before. 
It is apaflage extant in Baroninsr, and by him 
borrowed from the Afts or hiftory of Mary 
Magdalen and her Aflociats* which tells us this, 
that after the difperfion of the Difciples on the 
death of Steven• Lazarus % Mary Magdalen^Mar- 
tha, and Marcella, in qnos j}ui&i majori odio 
exardefeebant 1 againft whom the Jewcsxverc 
more incenfed then againft any of the reft, 
were not onely thruft out of Hierufalem, but 
together with one Maximinus, one of the Di¬ 
fciples, put into a boate without oares, and fo 

committed unto the mercy^or the fury rather, 
of the Sea, but wereatlaftby Gods great pro¬ 
vidence brought unto Marflilies in fafety, to¬ 
gether with Jofeph of Arimatbea, who made 
himfelfe a partner in the danger wirh them, 
and after went from Gaul to Britain e, illicque 
pofl prrfdicatum Evangeliumfliem clan ft extre¬ 
mum , where having preached the Golpell, he 

J did 
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did end his dayes. With this, as for the tim< 
ot Jofephscomining into Eritain, agreeth the 
argument made by the Englijf} Ambajfidmrs ac 
the Councell ofCenjiaacez 9 upon occasion of mac an. dcEri- 

a controverfie, therein agitated , touching the Brlt• 
dignity and greatnefle of the Kingdomesof 
England and France. In which it was thus plea¬ 
ded by the Englijhk&voonzsfiatimpofipajjio- 

Cbrifti, that prefently on the paflion of j 
Chrljfyjofeph of Armathed that noble Counfel-1 
lor 3 who rook our Saviour from the Crofle, 
that he might early ,in the morning5apply him- j 
felfe unto the dreffingof the Lords Vineyard, j. 
came with histwelve Aflbciates into England, 
(/. e. that part of Britain which was then called 
England) and converted the people of it to 
the Faich. And this I take, building upon the j 
words o$Gild as; to be more confonant to the j 
truth of Story, then to put offhiscomming 
hither unto the 62. yeare after Chrifts nativity, f ' . 
orthe 20. after his Afccnlion^, aslomeotour hi^AJom(t. 
hiftoriansdoe, on farrelefTe authority. But Guflen.fdu 
being come, and having preached the Gofpell capgravtiaiv- 
here,as it is generally delivered by our ancient 
writers, he retired himfelfe unto the Iflcof 
Avalonia which we now call Gajfenbury,and ; p0[yd.rir?. 
there applyed himfelf unto his devotions: 
leaving the workeby him, begun to receive a dul fh tU* 
further meafure of perfeftion , both from Sr, 
Veter who was here in perfon, arid from * Art- 
ftobulus whom Saint Paulfenthither, asbe- 

H h fore 
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fore was (aid. And though we doe notfinde 
any evident footfhp) thac either Arifiobulus 
being ordained Bijbop of the Britain, or that 
thofe Bijhops who are (aid to have been ordai¬ 
ned by Saint Peter, left any to fucceedthem 
in that facred office 5 or that Religion had gai¬ 
ned much upon the people of this Hand, be¬ 
ing then hardly civilized, and almoft continu¬ 
ally in warres and troubles: yet did the Scele- 
tonor carkafle of it continue (fill from this 
time forwards,even to the dayes of Diocletian5 
(ure I am Gildas doth expreffely fay itthat 
howfoever the Cofpell was received here but 
very coldly, at the firft, apud quofdam ta- 
men integre, apud aliot minus, ufque ad per- 
fecutionem Disc let iani tyranni novennem, yet 
it continued amongft (ome in greater, with 
others in aleffe perfection, untill the nine 
years perfecution railed by Diocletian. And 
queftionlelle from this old brood of Chrifti- 
ans Eluanus and Medmnus before remembred 
(whereof the one is called Avalon*/1,the other 
Belga, thisbeing the old name of that (ept or 
nation, to which the Ifle of Avalonia in thofc 
times belonged ) receive their firft aflfeftions 
to the Faith of Chrijf. 

But of this, little queftion hath been raifed 
amongft our Antiquaries. The greateft (cruple 
is concerning Lucius, and the number of Epif- 
copallSees by him erefted:whom the opp ofers 
of this ftory, allow not to be King of Britain, 

which 
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which was reduced at that time to a Roman 
Province $ and io by confequence of no abi¬ 
lity to build fo many chriflian Churches and 
endow the fame,for the advancement of a Re¬ 
ligion not publikely allowed of in the Roman 
Empire. But this, as I conceive, is no fuch 
objection, but what may eafily be anfwered$ 
confidering what was vouched out of Bede, be¬ 
fore , the ancienteft writer of the Englijh nati¬ 
on,and no great friend unto the Britijh. For 
they that know the cuftoms of the Roman Em¬ 
pire, know this well enough,ra that nothing 
was more uluall with them, quarn habere in- 
fr ament a fervitutis, & Reget, then to permit 
Kings in the conquered Countries, making 
them to be helpes and inftruments for bring- 
ingthe people into bondage. And they that 
know the paflages of the prelent times, can¬ 
not choole but tell, that Lucius Ferns t living 
in thetimes whereof we Ipeak, having put an 
end unto the warre againft the Farthians^reg- 
naRegibut, provincias vetoComitibusfuss re- 
geudas dedife h did give thole kingdoms which 
he had fubdued, to be ruled by Kings j the 
Provinces to bee ruled by Earles or Counties. 
So that our Lucius might bee very well a King 
in Britain, notwithftanding the redu&ion of 
it to a Roman Province ^ efpecially confider¬ 
ing that befides his birth-right °, he was con¬ 
firmed in the fame. M. Antonins Feri tum be- 
novolentia/um antkoritate, both by the power 
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and favour of M. Antoninus Vents , then the 
Roman Emperour. A King then Lucius was, 
and a King in Britain 5 in Britain as a King of 
fomepart thereof, fuch asp Pratufagus, and 
Cordigunusof whom Tacitus fpeaketh, had 
been before: butnotaKingofBfitar*, as of 
ail the Hand $ it being probable that there were 
other petty Kings and Roytelets afwell as he. 
But as it hapned after in the Saxon Heptarchie: 
that he which was more eminent then the reft 
for power and puilfance , was called common¬ 
ly Rex Gentis Anglorum, the King or Mo¬ 
narch of the English nation: fo I conceive, that 
of thefe tributary Kings in Britain, fuch as 
were in their feverall times of more power 
then others, aflumed unto themfelves the ftile 
or title of Reges Britan* orum, the Kings of the 
BritainS} by which name of Rex Britanno- 
rum2 and not Rex Brit annise ^Lucius is called in 
Bedaz as before was faid: And thus then the 
feeming difficulty may be better folved, then 
by running out, I know not whither, be¬ 
yond the territories of the Romans, to look 
for Lucius in the North parts of the Ifle, which 
we now call Scotland: only becaufe it is affir¬ 
med by Tertullian% Britannorum inaccceffa Ro¬ 
manis loca, Chriflo ejfe fnbdita, that thofe 
remoter parts of Britain,which never had been 
Conquered by the Romans, werefubdued to 
Chrift: which might well be after the Gofpell 
had been firft received in the Southern Coun¬ 

tries. 
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tries. In which as I can no way blame the 
Scott for feeking to appropriate this honour to 
theirowne part of the Hand: fo can I not but 
wonder at our learned Camdenr, that without 
feeing better cards, he (hould lo eafily give up 
fech an hopefuil game. As for the name of 
Lucius, it is meerely Latine, and that derived 
upon him either from the Britifh Llot ( falhi- 
oned on the Roman anvill ) as in that lan¬ 
guage he is called; or taken up from Luciut Ve¬ 
nts, one of the partners in the Empire at that j 
very time j unto which family he flood in¬ 
debted for his Crowne and dignity 5 or given 
himelfe upon the poft-faft, after the glorious 
light of truth had fhined on him, in which re¬ 
gard the Britans call him Lever Maurr, a man 
of great Iplendour andrenowne, propterfidem 
qua in ejus tempore venit,by reafon ofthe faith 
which in his t ime was brought into this Hand. 

But to goe forwards with our ftory: Lucius 
and his Nobles being thus ba prized, Faganus 
and Deruvianus returne to Rome, giving to E- 
kutherius an account of their great fuccefle: 
of whom being joyfully received, and their 
Afts applauded, they returned back againe to 
Britaine, accompanied with many others *, 
quorum doUrina gens Britonum in fide Chrijii in 
brezd fun data refulfit, by whofe affiduous prea- 

I ching the whol eBritiJh nation became in very 
little rime to be well fetled and confirmed in J 
the faith of Chrijl. Now at this time of their j 
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repaire unto the Pope, I conceive ic was, that 
they received inftruftions from him, for dea¬ 
ling with that godly King to found Epijcopad 
Sees in the molt convenient places of his Do- 

I minions: themfelves receiving at that time, in 
i all probability7 theEpifcopallCharafter. For 
after this 1 find them honoured with the name 
of Bifhops, being byu Rodburne in his Chroni¬ 
cle called Antiftitet, and by the “Author of the 

ibooke entituled De Antiquitatibus Ecclefia 
Wintomenfis, in plaine termes Epifcopi : Faga- 
nus being further laid by forcex, to have been 
made the firft Arch-Bilhop of the See of Tork. 
Being returned into Briuine , and the King 
throughly eftablilhed in the faith oichrifi 7 it 
was no difficult matter to perfwade him to turn 
the temples of the Idols into Chrijfian Chur¬ 
ches $ and to appropriate the revenuesof them 
to more pious ules. And this he did, as Mat- 
them of Wejlmtofttr oblerves*, although he dif¬ 
fer from us in his calculation, the very next 
yeere after their returne from Rome* Gloriofus 
Rex Britenum Lucius, &c. Lucius the glorious 
King of the Britans^ when he had feen the faith 
of Chrift difperfed and propagated over his 
dominions , poffejfiones <& territoria Ecclefiis 
& visit Ecclefi aft uh abundant er confercns, 
bellowing with a liberall hand pofleffions and 
revenues both on Church and Churchmen, 
did racifie the laid donations by his publick 
Charters. And this he faith on the authority 

of 



ofGildas, whoinabookeofhisentkuled De 
Victoria Aurelii Ambrojii, not now extant, had 
affirmed the fame. Radulphus de Diceto fpeakes 
more fully to the point in hand y * Eleutherus, 
faith he, lent into Britaine, Faganus and Di¬ 
ve anus (for lb he calls him ) who having bapti¬ 
zed Lucius the King , temples etiam que in 
henorem plurimorum deorum fundata crant, 
did dedicate unto the one and onely God, 
thole temples which had been built in former 
times to the honour of idols. More fully, yet 
in fewer words, Gervafe ofTilbury doth relate 
it thus’: H ic Lucius omnia terri terra, templh 
pridern collates, contulit Ec cleftis, & ampliavit: 
This Lucius, faith he, beftowed upon the 
Churches thofe lands and territories which 
had beene formerly conferred on the Pagan 
temples 5 and inlarged them alio. So that we 
finde the Church indowed, and Btjbops infti- 
tuted in the time of Lucius3 and that I hold to 
be above all exception, as will appeare more 
evidently by the Epifcopall fucceffion, recko¬ 
ned from this time: but whether info large a 
number, and upon that occafion, as it is layd 
before us in our common Chroniclers, that is 
the point to be confidered. Now our Hifto- 
rians old and new, very few excepted, report 
that in thole times in Brit owe there were no 
lefTe then 28 Cities of name and eminency, 
whereof 2 5 had anciently been the feats of the 
heathen ¥lamines 5 the three remaining, viz. 

Torkp 
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Tor kg) London, and Caer-Leon upon of 
the a rchifl twines : and that upon the intro¬ 
duction oftheGofpell hither5 thetemplesof 
the Idols being turned into Chriflian Chur¬ 
ches, in fteed of Flamines they placed Biftwps$ 
Archbiftsops in the place of the Archi-Flamtnes. 
All our owne writers , which fpeake of the 
foundation of theft Bifhoprickes, from Geofry 
of Monmouth downe to Polydore Virgil, doe re¬ 
port it thus. And (b doe many forreine alio, 
beginning with Martinus PolonUs, who firft 
tooke it up$ and (bdefcending downe to Plsti- 
na-y and fince toother later Authors, both ours 
and theirs. a Erant tune in Britannia viginti 
080 Pontifices idolorum, qnos Fhmines voca- 
bant} inter quos tres Archiflamines^#/. Sed 
pr#diBi SanBi (that is, Faganus and Deruvia- 
ms') de mandato Apoflolici5 ubierant Flamines, 
inflituerunt Epifcopos^ubi Archiflamines, Ar- 
chiepifcopos. We had the fame before in Eng- 
lifh, fave that the Popes appointment (f mania • 

Apoftolict) doth here occurre, which there 
we had not. And how farre this may ftand 
with probability, or with truth offtory , isin 
the next place to be looked on. 

And for the number of them firft, it cannot 
bedenyedbut that of old there werenolefle 
then 28 Cities in theft parts of Britaine which 
we now call England. Beds affirmes it fo ex- 
preffely* Brat <&> vtginli 0B0 Civitatibns quon¬ 
dam nobilijjimis inftgnita, that Britaine anci- 

•; v_entby 
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ently was ennobled with a8.figna!l and noted 
Cities, befides Towns andCaftles. Henry of 
Huntingdon* doth not onely declare as much, 
but lets us know the (everall names whereby 
they had been called in the Britaines time 5 and 
by the which the moft of them were known in 
the later ages, when he lived. Andpoffibly 
there might be Bijhops in them all, according 
as the Golpell did enlarge its borders,and Pro¬ 
vinces were gained to the Faith of Chrift: 
though neither all (o earely as the daies of Lu¬ 
cius, norall of his foundation and endow¬ 
ment, aut isfappofed. It wasaworketoo 
mighty for a petty Prince to fpread his arm9 at 
onceover all the Hand; efpecially fomany Pro¬ 
vinces therof,being noneof his. What might be 
done in times fucceeding,and by his example^ 
not now the queftion: nor whether that which 
was done after, might in forne fort be afcribed 
to him, as being the firft that gave the onfet,& 
(hewed the way to others, how to do the like: 
as Rome is (aid to have built been by Romnht 
becaufe he began it, the greateff part thereof 
being built along time after. And this (eems 
probable to me, as to the number of the Sees 
Epifcopall, that there we re fomany: becaufe 
that Gregory the great by his conftitution, ap¬ 
pointed twelve Bijhops for the Province of 
Canterbury} and twelve alfo unto that of Torky 
which with the foure in Wales, which are (fill 
remayning, will makeup eight and twenty 
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j in the total!. But for the Flamines and m/6- 
Flamines^l muft confefle I am not fo well fetife 
fied in the probability and truth of that. That 
by the nsme of Flamines the G^atf/Ve/ufed to 
call the IV/e/fr of their feverall Gods, I know 
well enough, Saar dotes Gent ilium Flamines 
dkebanturc> as it is in Ijldoie. But being that 
one and the fame City , had not onely many 
Flamines} but alio many Colleges of Flamines ^ 
according to the number of the Gods they 
worshipped, fome for Mars y others forjupi- 

/e/^and Come Cox Romulus $ and that there is 
no ancient writer of the Roman ftories which 
mentioneth either Archiflamines or Vrotofla- 

mines, as is obje&ed very well by B. Godwinf: 
I muft confefle I am not fo well fatisfied in this 
point, as to deliver it fora certaine and un¬ 
doubted truth. He that defires to fee what 
may be anfwered unto thofe obje&ions. let 
himconfult the learned and laborious worke 
of Francis Mafon late Archdeacon of Norfolk 
De Miniflerio Angltcano s, the fumme whereof 
in brief is t\mzLicet in una urbe multi F lamines, 
that though there were many Flamines in one 

| City, yet was there only one which was called 
Pontifex, or Primus F lamina m^ the Pope or 
principall ofthe Flamine 5 of which kind,one 
for every City, were thofe whom our hiftorians 
fpeake of 5 And for the Archiflamiues, or Proto* 
Flamines% though the nameoccurrenot, yet 
were there Co me in power and authority above 

the 
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the reft, who wereentituled prim Poatificum, 
(as indeed Coifi*, by that name is called in Be- 
da ) which is the lame in lenfe with Anhifis- 
miner, although not in found. This if it fatis- 
fie the Reader,(hall not thwart with me 5 who 
am no enemy unto the ftory,or any part there- 
of which may well be juftified. If not, but 
that it rather be accounted a device of Monkijh 
ignorance, I lhall defire them, who are fo o- 
pinionated to confiderthis, that few of the 
records of thole elder daies, have come en» 
tire unto our hands 5 and that it is no marvell 
if luch an ancient ftory as this is, (confidering 
through whole hands it palTed ) hath in fo 
long a traft of time, contrafted fomewhat 
of that ruft and rubbilb wherewith the middle 
ages of the Church did fo much abound. 

Yet if mine own opinion were demanded 
in it, though I agree unto the ftory, both for 
the number of the Bijhops andthcMetfopoli- 
ta»s, I muft needs think there was fome other 
reafon for it then the relation of the number of 
the ikmittcs and Archiflamines, which is 
there pretended: and that this was not done 
at once, but in a longer trad oftime then the 
reign of Luciuas was in part affirmed before. 
That Lucius did convert the Templet of the 1- 
dols into Cbijitan Churches, fetled the reve¬ 
nues of the fame upon the Churches by him 
founded, I {hall eafily grant 5 fo farre forth 
as the bounds of his dominions will give way 

li 2 unto 
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unto it 5 but being there were but a 8* Cities 
in all that part of Britaine which vve now call 
England , as both from Huntingdon and Beda 
was before delivered ^ and that King Lucius 
was but a Tributary Prince of thole Regions 
only,which were inhabited by the Trinob antes 
and Cattieuchlani, as I doe verily conceive he 
was: f believe rather that the number of the 
Bifhops and Archbijhops which our ftories 
fpeake of, related to the forme of government 
as it was afterwards eftablilhed in the Roman 
Empire,and not to any other caufe whatever. 
Now they which have delivered to us the 
ftate of the Roman Empire, informe us this, 
That for the eafier government and admini- 
ftration of the fame, * it was divided into four¬ 
teen Diocefes ( for fo they called thofe greater 
portions into the which it was divided:) e- 
very Diocefe being fubdivided into leverall 
Provinces, and every Province in the famecon- 
teining many feverall Cities. And they which 
have delivered to us the eftate of the Chriftian 
Church, have informed us this, that in each 
City of the Empire, wherein the Romans had a 
kDcfenfor Civitatk ( as they called that Magi* 
ftrate)the Chriftians when they gain’d that Ci¬ 
ty to the holy faith,did ordain a Bijhop5 that o- 
ver every Province in wch the Romans had their 
Prejidents, they did place an Archbijhop, whole 
leate being commonly in the Metropolis of the 
Province, gave him the name of Metropolitan : 

and 
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and finally that in every Diocefe in which the 
Romans had their Vicarmf, or Lieutenant gene¬ 
rally the Chrifiians alfo had their Primate, and 
feated him in the fame City alfb where the o- 
ther was. This ground thus layed, it will ap¬ 
pears upon examination, that Britaine in the 
time of the Roman Empire was a full Diocefe1 of 
it felfe 3 noway depending upon any other 
portion of that mighty ftate , as any way fub- 
ordinate thereunto. And being a Diocefe in 
it felfe, it was divided in thofe times into thefe 
three Provinces , viz.m Britanniaprima, coti- 
teining all the Countries on the South of the 
River Thames, and thofe inhabited by theZ>#- 
nobantes^Cfitticuchlaniy&wA Iceni: 2. Britan¬ 
nia fecunda} comprifing all the Nations within 
the Severne ; and 3. Maxima C&farienfify 
which comprehended all the refidue to the 
Northern border.- In the which Provinces 
there were no lefle then 2 8 .Cities, as before is 

1 lb. in Provitic 
Occident* [up* 
c» 3» 

in Cambd de dir 
vi{tone Britan* 

faid$ of which Tor kg was the chiefe in Maxima 
C£farienfis • London the principal! in Britannia 
prima 5 Caer-Leon upon Vs4, being the Metro¬ 
polis in Britannia feennda. And fb we have a 
plaine and apparent reafbn, not only of the 
2 8 Epifcopall Sees , erefted anciently in the 
Britijh Church • but why three of them, and 
three only, fhould be Metropolitans. For how- 
fbever after this there were two other Provin¬ 
ces taken out of the former three, viz.Falentia 

"andn Flavia Cacfarienfis, which added to the 11 Id. md- 
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former, made up five in all: yet this being after 
the conclufion of the Councell, the Me¬ 
tropolitan dignity in the Church remained as 
before it did, without divifion or abatement, 
according to the °Canono£that famous Synod. 
And herewithall we have a pregnant and in¬ 
fallible Argument, that Britainebeing in itfelf 
a whole and complete Diocefe of the Roman 
Empire, no way fubordinate unto the PrsefeU 
of the City of Rome, but under the command of 
its owne Vicariut or Lieutenant Generali5 the 
BritiJhOwxcch was alfo abfolute and indepen¬ 
dent, owing nor luite nor fervice, as we ufe to 
fay, unto the Patriarch or Primate of the 
Church of Rome, but onely to its owne pecu¬ 
liar and immediate Primate$ as it was elfewhere 
in the Churches of the other Diocefet of the 
Roman Empire. This I conceive to be the true 
condition of the Britijh Church, and the moft 
likely reafon for the number of Bijhopt and 
Archbifhops here eftablifhed, according to the 
truth of Story , abftra&ed from thofe errours 
and miftakes, which in the middle Ages of the 
Church, have by the Monktjh writers of thofe 
times been made up with them. 

But for the fubftance of the ftory, as by 
them delivered, which is the planting of the 
Church with Bifhops in eminent places, that 
appeares evidently true by fiuch remainders of 
antiquity as have efeaped the tyranny and 
wrack of time. For in the Councell held at 

Arles 
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Arles in France, an. % 14. we finde threeh Bri- 
tijhBilhops at once fublcribing, viz.Eborius 
B. of Tork^, Refiitutus B. of tendon, and Adel- 
fus B. of Colchefler, there called Colonia Londi- 
ncnfium. Gennadius alio, in his Traft, de viris 
illujiribns, mentioneth one Fapidius, by the 
name ofFafiidius Britanniarum Epifcopus, a- 
mongft the famous writers of old time,placing 
him an. 420. or thereabouts^whom B. Godwin 
k I cannot tell upon what reafons, reckoneth 
amongft the Bilhops of the See ofLondon. Par¬ 
ticularly for the Btjhops or Archbifoops of the 
Britijh Church, we have a Catalogue of the 
cMetropolitans of London collected or made up 
by Jocelinea Monke of Fourneft, an ancient 
Monafteryniin the North, being 14.in all: 
which,howfoever the validity therof may per¬ 
haps be queftioned by more curious wirs,yet I 
(hall lay downe as Ifinde it: taking their names 
from him 5 that little ftory which concernes 
them, out ofother writers. Firftthen we have 
TheonorTheonus: 2 Eluantts,oneofthetwo 
Ambafladours lent by K. Lucius to the Pope. 
3 Cadar or Cadocm : 4 Obinus or Owinus: 
5 Conanus : 6 Palladios : 7 Stephanos: 8 II- 
tutus: 9Theodtoinus: 10Theedredus: IT Hi- 
larius : 12 Guitelinus" fent as Ambafladour 
to Aldrocnus King of Armorica or Little Bri- 
taine, to crave hisayde againft the Scots and 
Pitts, who then plagued the Britaines: 13 
diusorVodimts, flaineby Hengift (but fome 
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fay by °Vortiger) at the firft entrance of the sa~ 
xons into this Ifle: 14 And laft of all Theonus 
who had been fbmetimes Bifhop of Gloucefler, 
but was after tranflated hither, and was the laft 
Bifhop of London , of this line or Series. Of 
feme of theft, viz. the ftcond, and the three 
laft, there isgoodc^yfar in Antiquity : whe¬ 
ther there be the like of all the refidue, lam 
not able to determine. So for the Bi/hops or 
Archbifhops of York, of the Britifi line, befides 
Faganus the firft Archbifhop of this See, as be¬ 
fore was laid} and befides Eborius formerly re- 
membred amongft the Subfcribers to the 
Councill of Arks : our ftories tell us of one 
Sampfon pfaid to be made the Bifhop of the 
place in the time of Lucius 5 of on tmP)rantus 
preferred unto this honour by King Arthur, 
whofe domeftick Chapleine he then was: and 
finally o(Tadiacusn7 who together with The- 
onus the laft Bifhop of London of this line or 
race, fled into Wales7 the better to avoyd the 
tyranny of the Saxons, who then made havock 
of the Church. And for theBifhopsor Arch- 
Bifhops of Caerleon upon Vf which was the 
third Metropolitan City in the account and 
eftimateofthofttimes, we have afluranceof 
Dubritlus0 a right godly man, ordained Bifhop 
of the fame by Gewianus & Lupus, two French 
Prelates, at fuch time as they came to Britaine 
for the fuppreffing of the Pelagian herefie^ 
whofe SuccefTours we have upon record, under 
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the title of Llandaffe to this very day. That 
Gloucejler alfoin thole times was a Bijhops Sec, 
befideswhat did appeare before, is affirmed 
by Cambdenp, who tells us that the Btjhopr of 
the fame occurrein the fublcriptions to fome 
ancient Councels, under the nameofc/#w- 
enfes-y for by the name of Clevum or Cutr glorty 
was it called of old. But not to wander into 
more particulars, either Seet or Bi/hops • we 
finde in Atbauafius<t, that in the Councell of 
Sardica, holden in An. 358. fome of the Bri- 
t)fh Blfhops wereaffembled amongft the reft, 
concurring with them in the condemnation 
of the Arian berefies. As alfo, that in the 
Councell of Art min/tm,held the next yeere af¬ 
ter, the Britijh Bifhops were there prelent: 
r three of the which were fo neceffitous aud 
poore, that they werefainetobemainteined 
at the publick charge, SanSiusputantesfijcum 
granare quam (ingulos, thinking it farremore 
commendably honeft to be defraied out of the 
Exchequer, then to be burdenfome unto their 
friends. And when Pope Gregory lent Aujhn 
hither for the converfion of the Saxont, he 
found no fewer then (even s Bilhops in the 
Eritifh Churches- \\i.Herefordcnfir) Tavettfts, 
Paternen/tJ , Battikorenfis, Eltpienfir, Wiccenfis, 
and Morgmenjit Cor rather Meneuenfis') as ‘ Ba¬ 
la kj counts them. A11 of which, that of Pa- 
ternenfit excepted onely, doe ftill remainea- 
mongft us under other names. 
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No w if I fhoald be afced, whom I conceive 
to have been the Primate of the Britijh Church 
during the time it flourished, and flood up¬ 
right, neither opprefled by the tyranny of Di- 
oclefian , nor in a fort exterminated by the 
Saxons fury} I anfwere, that it is moft likely 
to be the Metropolitan or A rchbifhop of Tork^: 
And this I doe upon thefe realbns. For firft, 
however it appeares byu Tacitus, that London 
was a Towne of the greateft trade, copra nego- 
tiorum et commeatuum maxime Celebris, as that 
A uthor hath it: yet neither was it ever made a 
Roman*Colony, nor made the feat at any time 
of the Roman Emperours. But on the other 
fide, Torkyt&s a Colony of the Romans, even of 
longcontinurnce, as appeares not onely by 
the teftimony of Ptolomyand Antoninus 5 but 
by this ancient infeription vouched by Mr. 
Cambden, and by an old Coyne ofSevtrus the 
ifa*w«Emperour, bearing this infeription, 
COL. EBQR.ACUM LEG. VI. VI- 
C T RIX. And as itwas ^Colony of the Roman 
people, lb was it alio for a time the feat of the 
Roman Emperours: For here the Emperour 
Severus 1 before remembred, yielded up his 
loule: and here Conjfantius Chlorus deceafed 
aifo, having both kept their feat there a good 
time before : here Confiantine1 the great ad- 

■ vancer of the faith & Golpell, was firft brought 
forth into the world} and here did he firft rake 
upon him, together with the name of O/i*-, 
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the government of that part of the Roman 
Empire, which had belonged unto his Father. 
So that Ebtrdcum or being the ancient 
feat of the Roman Emperours, what time they 
pleafed to be refident in the Jfle of Britaine, 
was queftionleffe the feate of their Ficarii or 
Lieutenants Generali, when they were abfent 
from the lame: and fo by conlequence,the leat 
of the Britijh Primate, according to the rules 
and platforme before layddowne. Addehere 
that for the time the Romans held this Hand in 
their pofleffion,they (etled their Prretorium for 
the adminiftration of Jufiice, in the City of 
Torkj drawing thither the refort ofall the fub- 
jefts which had any bufinefle of that kinde, for 
dilpatch thereof: in which regard it iscalled 
by Spartianus , the City, as by way 
of excellence. Veniens in Civitatem, primum 

i in templum Bellons du&us eft, (peaking of the 
entrance which Severus made into the City of 
Torkc But that which moft of all confirms me, 
is the fublcription of the Britijh Bilhops to the 
Councell of Arles, as it is publifhed amongft 
theG-j/Z/V^Councelsby Sirmundus, thus: E- 
borius, Epifcopus deCivitate Eboracenjt,Provin- 
cia Britannia. Reftitutus Epifcopus decivitate 
Londwenft, Vrovincia fupradida. Adelfius E- 
pifeopus de civitite Colottia Londinenftum; ex¬ 
in de Sacerdos Presbyter, Artninius Diaconus- 
By which fublcription it is plaine, that the Bi- 
(hop or Archbilhop of Tork^, having place of 

Kk 2 London, 

b SpartUn 
vita Seven 
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j London > was Primate of the Britijh Church: 
there being other wife no reafon why he fhonld 
have precedence in the fubfcription. And fo1 
much for the fetling of Epifcopacy in the 
Church of Britaine ^ at this reception of the 

i Gofpell from the See of Rome: being the firft! 
time that the Fait h of Chrift was publickly re-, 
ceived and countenanced, not in this F land! 
onely 9 but any other part of the world what- 

! ever. All which I have layd downe t: gether,! 
| that I might keep my felfe the clofer to my o- 
! therbufineffesao which now Ihaften. 
i 

CHAP. III. 
The Tcftimony given unto Epifcopall 

authority , in the laft part oi this ie- 
cond Century. 

I. the difference betwixt Pope Vi&or and the 
Afian Btjbops, about the feafi of Eafter. 

II. The interpleading of Polycrares andlre- 
nseas, two renowned Prelates, in the aforefaid 
can ft. 

III. Several! Counceh called about it ? by 
the Bifhops of the Church then being 5 with obfer- 
vations on t he fame. 

IV. Of 
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IV. Of the Epifcopall fucceflion in tkefonre 
prime Sees >fer thisfee and Century. 

V. An anjwer to fame objections made againfl 
the fame. 

^ VI. The great authority and ejleera of the faid 
foure Sees, in thole early dayes. 
‘ ; VII. The ufe made of this Epifcopall fuccef- 
fion by Saint Irenaeus. 

VIII. Asaljo by Tertullian anifomeother 
Ancients. 

IX. Of the authority enjoyed by Bifhops in 
Tercullmns time ^ in the adminifiratton of the 
Sacraments. 

I X. As alfo in enjoyningfajis^and the difpofng 
\ of the Churches treafurie. | 
I XI. Andin the difpenfation ofthe Keyes. 

XU. Tertullian mfalledged in mainte-\ 
nance of the Lay Presbyterie. ! 

XIII. The gnat extent 0/Chriftianity and 
Epifoopacie, in Tertullians time, concludes 
this Century. - ~ • 

- ■ • : v v • 

\ving thus Piled the affaires 
of the Churth of Britaine{ 
we will look back again to¬ 
wards Borne ^ where wee 
find Vidor fitting as fuccef 
for unto Elanheriv* ^ and 
rhe whole Church though 

free from perfecutions5yet terribly embroyled 
Kk 3 with 

h 
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with Schifmesand Herefies. For m the later 
end of Ekutherins,. Planus and Floritius two 
notorious Hereticks had broached this dodrin, 
z Tit Sih %iv<u vemvfr i&nay, thatGod was the au¬ 
thor of fin: and poffibly might have fpread the 
venom of their Herejy exceeding far,ifInnsetu 
that great and learned Bilhop of Lyons, being 
then at .Rowe,had notpreferibed alpeedy and a 
loveraign Antidote, in leverall tradates and difi 
courfes againft the lame. But Eleutherim be¬ 
ing dead,and Viltor in his place, there hapned 
fuch a Schifine in the Church of Chrifl, by his 
precipitance and perverfenefle, that all the 
water, which Irenaus and many other godly 
men bcould powre into it, was hardly? luf- 
ficient to quench the flame. The bufinefle 
which occafioncd it, was the feaft of Etfler : 
or indeed not the feaft it felfe, upon the kee¬ 
ping of the wch all Chrijiians had agreed from 
the firft beginnings $ but for the day in which 
it was to be oblerved, wherein the Churches 
oftrf/fohad an old tradition , differing from 
the reft ofchrijfendome. For whereas gene¬ 
rally that feftivall had been folemnized in the 
Church of Gkrifi, on the Lords day next after 
the JexviJh pajfover, as being the day which 
our Redeemer honored with his*RefurreHion: 
the Chriftians of the A fan Churches kept it, 
upon the 14. day of the moneth precifely, 
being the very day preferibed for the jfe- 

pajfover. A bufinefle of no great impor- 
- tance, 
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tanee, more then for a generall conformity 
in the Church of chrijl 5 yecfuchas long had 
exerciled the patience of it, even from the 
time of Pius Pope of Rome, who firft decreed 
it to be kept on the Lords day, Die Dominko 
Pafcha celehrari,cis it is in Plati/ta j but follow¬ 
ed with moft heat and violence by this Vidor, 
perhaps upon the Omen of his name. Of whom 
Enfebiur thus dreporteth, d Bet as ns Ari&f 'ttctoys, 

&e. that he attempted to cut off the whole 
Church of Ajia, together with the Churches 
adjacent, from the Communion of the Catho¬ 
lic^ u'< ine/fifa, as if they had maintained 
fome heterodox or dangerous Doftrine con¬ 
trary to the Faith of chrift, A matter taken 
very tenderly not onely by the //jWBilhops 
whom it moft concerned^but alfb by fom other 
of the weftern parts, who more endeavoured 
the prefervation of the Churches peace, 
then the advancement and authority of the' 
See of Rome t thole of chiefe note which in- 
terefled themleives therein, being lren<em, 
Poljcrater 5 the one Bilhop of the Metropolitan 
Church of Lyons in France5 the other of the 
Church of Ephefus, the Queen of Aft a $ both 
honourable in their times and places. 

And firft Poly crates begins e deriving the 
occafion and difcent of their obfervatton, 
from Philip rat Am&lM>t one of the 
twelve Apoftles (not of the [even Deacons, as 
our Chriflopherjon moft ridiculoufly and falfly 

1 "• doth 

c PUtin a in vi¬ 
ta Pit Pont, 

d Enftb.EcJtijl. 
/•5 c.24. 

11. 
lit. Ibid. 
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dothtranflate it ) who dyed at Hierapelis a 
City of Phrygia-, .and from Saint John £ h 
sii5ci iccisiii avA-aim'*} who refted on the bo- 
fbmeof our Lord and Saviour5 asaliofrom 
Poly carpus, and T hracias, BiOiops of Smyrna, 
and botn martyrs •, Sagaris B. of Laodicea, Pa¬ 
pyrus and Me It to and many others, who kept 
the feaft of Ealter as the Afians did. As for 
himfelfe, he certifieth,that following the tra¬ 
ditions of his Elders he had done the like $ that 
(even of his kindred had been BiJhops.}y>S <As'o>- 
<h@-, himfelfe being the eighth, and all which 
did (b obferve the feaft of Eafler , when 
the jfet»es did prepare the Pajjeover 5 that 
having lerved God 6 5. years, diligently can- 
vafled over the holy Scriptures, and held both, 
entercourle and corrdpondence with many of 
the brethren over all the world,* 
rj.TAiR\M<sonMif, hee was the leait difturbed 
at thole brutafulmina. Adding withall, that 
he might here commemorate thole leverail Bi¬ 

ff) ops that were aflembled at his call to debate 
the point} a, to' ovifittlA SccV tto'O.a 
but that this bare recirall of their names was 
too great a trouble: who tho they could not 
but be fenfible of his imperfections, yet think¬ 
ing that he bare not chofe gray haires for 
nought did willingly fublcribe unto his epiftle. 
Sofarre, and to this purpole he. And on the 
other fide, Irenaus' writing unto ViBsr, ut¬ 
terly diflikes that his fevere and riged manner 

• v of 

/ " 
/ 
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of proceeding,in cutting offfo many Churches 
from the Communion of our Lord, 
vtL&Jbfiv fampSouf 9 onely becauJe they did ad¬ 
here to the tradition of their anceftors in a 
point of Ceremony : (hewing how much he 
differed in this bufineffe from the temper and 
moderation of hisPredeceffours, Soter) Anice- 
tus-yYius^ HiginufySjxtHf and Telefphortisy^Nho 
though they held the lame opinions that hedid 
did notwitblfandingentertainethe Ajian Bi- 
fhops whm they came unto them,with great 
affeftion and humanity • fending to thofe who 
lived farre diffant , the moft blefled Eucharifty 
in teftimony of their fellowlhip and Commu¬ 
nion with them. Nor did he write thus unto 
Vi8or onely, dTrkct h] rDetpo&ls 'Sr\el<z/l{ iX,~ 

Khwivvy but to the Governours or Bifhops of 
many other Churches alio. And certainly it 
was but need that fucha moderator fhould be 
raifedto atone the difference: the billowes 
beating very highly., and Vitfor beingbefet on 
every fide for bis ltiffe perverfenefle, by the 
Prelates of the ad verfe party, ^mmtu%ov 
7 o^rof t« Bui op©-, fharply aflaulting him both 
with words and writings. 

For the compofing of this bufinefTe, before 
it grew to inch a heat, there could no better 
means be thought of, then that the Bifhops 
of the Church in their fevera!! quarters fhould 
meet together to debate and determine of if. 
And (o accordingly they did. my- 

L1 *&- 

zEn 
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K&Tri<rei( WiffyjJwav t'&vtIv tyivoSlo 9 and many 
Synods and affembliesofthe B/fhops,were held 
about it .• viz. one in Cdfana otPaleftine, 
\NhtxdmheophjlHs B. of the place ? and Nar- 
ciffus B. of Hierujalem did fit as Preji dents: an¬ 
other at Rome: a third of all the Bifhops of Ton- 
iut , in the which Palmas ^ as 
thechiefe amongft them of that order, did 
then prefide: A fourth there was of the 
Punch or Gallic!^ Churches, in the which Ire- 
noeus fat as cheife: a fifth of all the Churches 
about ofroena and the parts adjoyning. 04- 
chyllu* Bifhop of Corinth, $ nfotw on/ <Tmo/, and 
many other Bifhops of particular Churches, 
held their Synodalfb apart and feparate* which 
all with one confent determined, that the feaft 
officer was to be obferved on no other day 
then that upon the which our Saviour rofe : 
contrary to the ufage of thzAfian Churches.In 
agitation of which bufinefle ? I oblervethefe 
things. Firft, that Epifcopacy in fo fhort a time 
was fetled and confirmed over all the world,or 
fo much of it attheleaft, as had received the 
Faith and Gofpell. Secondly, that on all e- 
mergent controverfies, that did ingage the 
Church ofChrift, the Bifhops, as menmoft 
concerned in the Churches Peace, wereftill 
moft forward alfb to compote the fame.Third- 
ly, that on the pra&ifes of the Popes of Rome 
to enlarge their border, the Bifhops of the 
Church of what part foever, have alwayes 

been 
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been moft ready to oppofe the fame 5 and keep 
that proud and (welling See within the com- 
palfeofits proper and peculiar bounds. So 
farre were thofe moft godly and Religious 
men , from 3 makjng aftirrupfor Antichnft 
to get into hh Saddle, though fome have fo gi¬ 
ven out in thefe later dayestothc d:.(honor of 
thofe glorious lights in the houfeo fchrift, and 
the profane reproach not only of the wiidome 
of that Church, but alio of the holy Spirit of 
almighty God. Fourthly, rhat on the rifing 
of fuch differences,as did difturb the Churches 
Peace, theBifhops of the Church bhave an 
innate and proper power, ofconvocating and 
aflembling Councils both National/and Provin¬ 
cial/ for the appealing of the lame 5 wherein 
the greateft Champions of the Popedome,doe 
confent alfo: Which power as they made ufe 
of, as their own peculiar, when as there were 
no Cbriftian Princes to have a care unto the 
maine: (b fince there have been Chriftian 
Princes, that power is not extioguifhed but 
direded onely. Fifthly,that in thofe Coun- 
cels or Synodical! meetings, the Bifhops and 
their C'ergy had authority both to debate and 
redetermine of all fuch matters, as did con- j 
cerne the Church ofChrifl, eitherin poinrof 
Faith or Ceremony 5 not feeking any confir¬ 
mation of their Ads and Ordinances, from 
that Chriftian people, who were to yeeld o- 
bedience to them. And laft oral!, that fuch 

L1 2 things 
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things as by them were then determined, did 
prefently oblige all people under the gover¬ 
nance and direction of the faid Prelates and 
Clergy,fo met together Sc a(Tembkd,as before 
is faid: as appears partly by that calme which 
followed over all the Church, upon the hold¬ 
ing of thefe Synods 5 but principally by that 
end 3 which afterwards was put unto this con- 
troverfie3 by the Councell of Nice. 

But to proceed with Irenaeus that Religious 
Prelate, from what hee did asBifhopin the 
Churches fervice, for the atoning of her dif¬ 
ferences and the advancement of her peace$to 
that which he hath left behinde him concern¬ 
ing Bifhops, as a learned writer, the light and 
glory ofthis age. Which evidence of his,be- 
caufeitdoth relate to the Epifcopall fuccejfio/s 
in the Church of Cbrift as a foundation on the 
which hee doth build his ftruftures$ we will 
firft look on the fttccejjion of the foure prime 
Sees 3 by which we may conjecture at the ftate 
and quality of all the reft. And this we can¬ 
not doe at a better time, then where now we 
are, the time when Vidor (ate in the Chaire 
of Rome: which being in the clofe of the pre 
fent Century) givesus opportunity 5 tolooke 
afwell upon his Predeceflors 5 as his and their 
Cotemporaries in the fame. And firft for'Rome^ 
from Clemens where we firft began, to Vidor 
which is now the fubjeft of our Hiftory, we 
finde the names and aftions of nine intermedi¬ 

ate 
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are Bifhops: Clemens being the fourth f and 
Vittor the 14. in chat Catalogue mofhof th£ 

, which had iuffered death for the fake of Chrift, 
whofe honour they preferred before worldly 
glories* For Antioch next, I finde that from 
Ignatius who began this Century, unto Serapi- 
on who (ate Bifhop there in the conclusion of 
the fame, were five Bifhops onely: and that 
in Alexandria 0 from Cerda to Demetrius inclu- 
fively, were no more then feven. By which 
it ismoftdeare and evident that the Bifhops 
in neither of thefe Churches?held the chair by 
turnsd from week to week, or from moneth 
to moneth as fbme men fuppofe, but were 
invefted with a conftant and fixt prehemi- 
nence, fuch as the Bifhops now enjoy in the 
Church of Chrifl: fbme of them, in the two laft 
fpecially, holding out ten yeeres, fbme twen¬ 
ty, others more then that 5 as by the tables of 

Juccejfion publifhed by Eufebius^doth at full ap¬ 
pears As for Hierufalem, the Bifhops there¬ 
of indeed held not outfo long, there being 
no fewer then thirteen from Simeon unto Mar¬ 
cus the firft Bifhop of that Church, which Was 
not of the circumcifion $ and thirteen morebe¬ 
twixt this Marcus and Narcijfus, who doled 
this century. So that within one hundred 
years there far nine and twenty Bifhops in this 
Church: which fheweth,ascBaronins well ob- 
ferveth , Eccleftam Hierofolymitanam dir a 
fuiffe perfecutione vexatam, that this poore 

I . Li 3 Church 
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Church was terribly afflicted with perfecuti' 
ons. Anti fo it is moll: like to be: For Hand¬ 
ing as it did betwixt Jtrv and Gentile, and 
equally hated of them both s, how could it 
choole but luffer under a double tyranny;each 
of the adverlaries driving whoihould moftaf- 
fliCt her ? Norhath Eufebitu onely given a 
bare and naked lift of names, but calculated 
punctually and precifely, the time and years, 
which all the Bifhopt of the three firft Sees did 
poffefle the government of thole Churches; 
which he profelfeth that he could not finde in 
theJaft exactly, by realbn of the Ihortnefle of 
their lives, r y&( *r 0e?xv&'t 85 as/T*i *&y& 
MTix", as his words there are. But what we 
faile of there, we finde performed after by NP 
cepherus 5 5 who hath affigned to every one of 
them his owne terme and time : in the which 
whether he be rather cenlured then rectified 
by PeUviut * , I meane not to examine in this 
place and time. For howloever at the firft 
Hierufalem was not reckoned for a Patriar¬ 
chal! Church, as the others were: yet in re¬ 
gard of the opinion which was held of the 
place it felfe, as being honoured with the paf- 
fionofour Lord and Saviour, and with the 
Preaching of the holy Apoftks, and confe- 
quently reckoned for the mother City of the 
ChrSftian Church 5 the Bilhops of that 
Church were in great efteem , and the 
Epifcopsllfuccejfion there preferved on exaCt 

re- 
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record,as in the three great PatriarchallSees be¬ 
fore remembred. 

But here I meet with an Qbje&ion that 
muft firft be anfwered, before we fee what ufe 
is made of this Epifcopallfuccejjiov by the anci¬ 
ent writers. For if that thofe who thus fuccee- 
ded one another in thefe feverall Churches, 
were no more then Presbyters, as feme pleafe to 
(ay -y then muft we quit the caufe.and ler fali 
the aftion. And though I cannot thinke that 
men of wit: and learning, whatfoever they fay, 
doe or can poffibly concefVe them to be other 
then Bijhops 7 Bijhops diftinft from Presbyters 
both in power and title : yet we are told, and 
we (hall fee how truly >, that Anicetus, Piusy 
HigimSj Telefphorufj and Sixtus, whom the 
Papifts call Bijhops, and the Popes predecejfors, 
are by Eufebius termed Presbyters ^ and there¬ 
fore (for what elfe muft be the inference?) that 
Bijhops and Presbyters are the fame. A paflage 
in the which there are almoft as many fallacies 
and miftakes, as words: which 1 dial! briefly 

V. 
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reprefent,and fo pafle them by. For firft , Eh- 

febius7 whom they cite, doth not call them 
Presbyters k, bwt Ireneeus in Eujebivs $ which kEufib.ecei.bifl. 
fo great Criticksfhould havefeene. Thediffe- /i.c.24•*«*. 
rence of the A ge or time when thefe A u thors 
lived, maketh a great difference in the ufe and 
acceptation in the word: And I believe ir can¬ 
not eafily be found 3 whatever may be faid of 
Irenes} ihat Bijhops are called Presbyters by 

Eu- ' I 
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Eufebius^ or any writer of his time. 2. It is not 
evident by the Authors words, that n^vn^t 
is there ufed to denote the office, but the Age 
or rather Seniority of thofe holy men, wh»ch 
preceded Vi3or in the Church of Rome. Or if 
it were, yet 3^. it is pad atfquedion, that Am¬ 
ply Presbyters they were not, though by him 
fo called: but0/ w 

fach as had had the government of that famous 
Churchy and fo were Biff) ps at the lead both in 
name and office. 4. The calling of them by 
the name of Presbytfrs doth no more conclude 
that Presbyters and B/JJjops were the fame, then 
if a man dilcourfing of the date of London, 
fhould (ay, that my Lord Major was a wealthy 
Citizen } and thereupon a dander by (hould 
make this conclufion, that eve y C tizenis 
LordMajor of London^ and hath as much todoe 
In thegovernment thereof, as he. 5. The Pa 
pifls doe not call Hrginua, Pius, Sixths, and 
the red there mentioned, by the name of Bi- 

fhops} or if they doe,they doe not call them fo 
^Papids} or if (b too, and that none call 
them fo but Papids, there is almod no Father 
in the Church ofChrift who may not prefently 
be endited and condemned of Popery,becaufe 
there is almod no Father, nor any other anci¬ 
ent writer, who doth not call them by that 
name. 6. and ladly, it is no Popery, nor the 
language of a Papid neither, to (ay that Pius, 
Sixtus, and the red there named,«were the 
J_ Pope 
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Popes Predeceffors: for Predeceffors of the 
Popes they were, in their See and govern¬ 
ment, though neither in their tyranny nor fu- 
perfiition Nor doth this Argument [trike on¬ 
ly at the Popes of Rome, though they onely 
named 5 bur at all the Biffjopsof the Primitive 
Church, whether of the greater Patriarchall 
Sees, or of any other 5 who, if the obfer vation 
of thefe men be good and valid, were no more 
but Presbyters. The bhft way to refell which 
fancy, is to behold the latitude and extent of 
that jurifdMion which the Bijhops of thefe 
Churches did enjoy at this prefent time: 
which when we have layed down fincerely, 
according as it flood in the times we fpeak of, 
it (hall be left to be confidered of by any fober- 
mindedm n,whofoever he be, whether the 
men that held fuch ample jurijd<&ion were no 
more rhen Presbyters, or whether fuch BiJJjops 
were the fame with Presbyters , whieh comes 
both to one. 

Now rhat the latitude of jurifdittion be¬ 
longing ro thefe foure prime Sees, efpecially to 
thofeof Antioch, Rome^ and Alexandria, was 
as ancient as the times whereof we fp ake, ap~ 
peareth plainely by the Canon of the Nicene 
Councell. For whereas it was ordered by the 
a fbrefaid Councell ,Tit' *?xe“A that 
ancient cuftomes fhou!d prevaile , vizs. rhe j can.6t 
Churches of Alexandria, Pome, and Antioch 
fhould enjoy thole priviledges which before 

M m : they 
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they had : thofepriviledgesorcuftomes, call 
them which you will, could not of right be 
counted ancient , unlelTe we place them at the 
lateft in thistecond Century, i he clofe thereof 
being not much above an hundred yeeres be¬ 
fore that Synod* Now for thofe priviledges 
what they were, we are in part informed by 
the felfe fame Canon-, where it is faid,e that the 
)uri$di8ton of the B.fhop of Alexandria did 
extend over all Egypt, Lybia, and Ventapolk: 
To which though Epi plant#* addeth Thebais 
cJMar<eotica> and Amtnoniaca, yetheaddes 
nothing in effeCt ^ the two firft being Provinces 
of Egypt, and the laft of Lybia : So that his ju- 
rildiCtion reached from Gaza in the parts of 
Syria, unto the weftern border of Cyrenaica9 
(for that was the Fentapolis mentioned in the 
Canon) where it conterminated on that of A- 
frick* The Canon having thus layed out the 
bounds of the command and jurifdi&ion be¬ 
longing unto him of Alexandria, proceedeth 
unto that ofRome, who had his tnos panlis9 or 
tvTommSit, an anfwerable latitude and extent 
of power. But for the certainty of this extent 
we muft referre our felves unto s Ignatius, di¬ 
recting his Epiftle to the Romans, with this 
(iiperfcription, nyAVuiw x) 7nQol]tra*vi, h 

to™ xae>* 5 to the (anftified'and illumi¬ 
nated Church of God, prefiding in rhe place of 
the Region of the Romans. lihBellarmine can 
out of this extrad an Argument for the Popes 

fupre- 
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iupremacy, as he pretendeth to have done, he 
is a better Chymifi then I tooke him for. And 
therefore 1 muft tame him over to be better 
tutored by Vedelius , who howfbever in his 
notes upon that Father he leane too much on 
his owne affe&ions and opinions, doth in this 
very well declare the good Fathers meaning, 
agreeably unto che tendries of antiquity. And 
by him' we are told, that nothing here is meant 
by the place or Region of the Romans, nifi 
quicquid in Italia t err arum Vrcefctfi urbis ad- 
minifirationi fuberat$ hutoneiy thofe parts of 
Italy, which were dire&ly under the civill go¬ 
vernment of che Provojl of Romel that is to fay, 
hatium, Tujcia, and Picenum: to which per¬ 
haps were added in the following Ages the 
whole Eaft part of Italy, which we now call 
Naples, together with the Ides of Corfica, Sar- 
dinia, and Sicilia, all which made up the pro¬ 
per Patriarchate of the Bifhopof Rome. In* 
which regard, as anciently the Bifhop of Rome 
was c tiled Vrbicus, as doth appeare plainly by 
Optatusk, calling Pope Zepherinus by the name 
of zephe*inus Vrbicus, the Cicy-Bifhop : <0 
the fud Provinces or Regions unto him be- 
ion i • 5 ng, were called by Ruffinus1, an Italian 
writer, Suburbicarise Regiones, or the City- 
Provinces. As for the Church of Antiochia, it 
fpread its bounds and jurifdiftion over thofe 

j goodly Countries of the Roman Empire, from 
the Mediterranean on the Weft, unto the for- 
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theft border of that large dominion 3 where it 
confined upon the Perjlan 5 or the Pan ban 

Kingdome $ together with Cilicia and I[auria 

in the lefler A ft a: but whether at this time it 
was fo exrended , I am not able to determine* 
Cerraine I am that in the very firft beginning 
of this Age 5 all Syria at the leaft was under the 
jurifdiftion ofthis Bijhop : Ignatius pn his faid 
Epiftle to thofe of Rome*, (tiling himfeifeT3r«- 
Triwmv ( nor a Bifhop in Syria, but) the 
Bfnp of Syria-. which fheweth, that there being 
many Bifhops in that large Province^ he had a 
power and fuperiority over all the reft. In¬ 
deed the Bifhops of HieruCalem were hedged 
within a narrower comp^fle^ being both now 
and long time after fubjeft unto the Metropoli¬ 

tan of C<efareal, as appeares plainely by the Ni- 

ceneCanon : though after they enlarged their 
border, and gained the title of a Patriarchy as 
we may fee hereafter in convenient time. On¬ 
ly I adde, rhathowfoever other of the greater 
Metropolitan Churches, filch as were ab- 
fblute and independent, as Carthage} Cyprus, 
Mdlaine, the Church eft Britaine, and che^reft, 
had and enjoyed all manner of Vatriarchall 

rights which the(e three enjoyed : yetonely 
the three Bifhops of Rome, Ant/orh^ and 
lexandriafizd in the Primitive times the names 
of Patriarches. by reafon of the greatnefleof 
the Cities themfelves, being the princ’pall 
both for power and riches mxhe RomanEm- 

' :pfr£> 
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pile, the one for Europe, the other for Aft a, and 
the third for Afrkk. 

This ground thus laid we will behold what 
ufeis made of this Epijcopall juccejfiia by the 
ancient writers- And firft Saint irenaus, a 
&ifbop and a Martyr both, derives an argu¬ 
ment from hence to convince thole Hereticly, 
which broached ftrange Doctrines in the 
Church. <” Habemus annutnerari eos qui ab A- 
poflolis injhtutifunt Epi[(c>pi m Ecclejiis:^ 
we are able to pr duce thole men which were 
ordained Bijhopt by the Apples in their feve- 
rall Churches, and their fucceflors till our 
times; qui nihil tale docuerunt neque cognove- 
rurd, quale ab htis deliraturj who neither 
knew nor taught any fuch abfurditiesasthde 
men dream of. Which laid in general!,'be in- 
ftanceth in the particular Churches ofRome,E- 
phefttt and Smyrna y being all founded by the 
Apejllesi and all ofthecn,5luteotdinaiione6'‘ 
fs/cajjioue„ by this Ep'fcopal! ordinatipnand 
liiccdfionderiving from the Apoflles, the 
Preaching and tradition of Gods holy truth 
till thole very times. The like vvefindeal.o 
in another place,wht re rpraking,of tlx fe i’ref- 
tyierh ( fo he calleththe B.Jhops ) which clai¬ 
med a fucceflion from the A pc files he rc.s us 
this, quod cum Epijce-palusfuc/.tjji ne char if 
ma veritatis cerium, ft undum (,taciturn l‘a- 
tris acceperunt, that together win) the Ejiifco 
pall fucceffion, they had received acettaine 
rt ' Mm3 pledge 
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pledge of truth, according to the good plea- 
fureofthe Father. See to this purpofe alfo 
cap. 63. where the fame point is preffedmoft 
fully, and indeed much unto the honour of 
this Ep if copallfuccejpon- Where becaufe Ire- 
nsens called Bijhops in the former place by the 
name of Presbyters, 1 would have no man ga¬ 
ther, as lome men0 have done, that he doth 
ufe the name of Bijhops and Presbyter sy atfs&Kifldt 
irJapromif chous jenfe^ much leflfe conclude^hac 
therefore Presbyters and [Bifhops were then the 
fame. For although Irensens doth here call 
the Biftwps , either by reafon of their age, or 
of that common ordination which they once 
received , by the name of Presbyters, yet he 
doth,no where call the Presbyters by the name 
of Bijhops: as he muft needs have done, if 
he did u(e the names in apromifcuous 
fenfey as it is fuppofed. And belides Irenxus^ 
being at this time Bifiop, if not Archbijhop of 
the Church of Lyons, could not but know that 
he was otherwife advanced both in power and 
title, as well in Dignity as Jurifdi&ion, then 
when he was a Presbyter of that very Church, 
under Pothmus his Predeceffour in that See: 
and therefore not the fame man meerly which 
he was before. But to let pafle afwell the ob- 
fervation a> the inference, certain I am that 
by this argument the holy Father did conceive 
himfelfe to be armed fufficiently againft the 
Hereticks of his time, and (o much he expref- 
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feth plainly, faying, that |by this weapon he 
was able to confound all thofe, qui quo quo mo- 
do vel per pit place nit am malumt vel vamm 
gloriam, vel per ccecit&tem &\maUm fenten- 
tiam} prater quarn oportet 5 colligunt: Pwho 
any way, either out of an evill felf-compiacen- 
cy 3 or vain glorious humour, orblindnefleof 
the minde,or a depraved underftariding, did 
raifefuch Do&rines as they ought not. So 
much forbleffed lrensus, a man of peace af- 
well in dilpofition and affeftion, as he was in 
name. 

Next let us Iooke upon Tertullian, who li¬ 
ved in the fame time with Irenneus, beginning 
firft to be ofcredit about the latter end of this 
fecond Century y as Baronius q calculates it 5 (]Baron-amt-eccl- 
and being at the height of refutation,<*0.21 o. 
as Vameliusr noteth, about which time Saint 
Irenneus fufFered mattydome. And if we 
looke upon him well, we finde him pref 
ling the fame point, with greater efficaey>then 
lreneeus did before him. For undertaking to 
convince the Hereticksofhistime, afwellof 
falfhood as of novelties, and to make known 
the new upftartednefTe of their AfTemblies iremdi.de praf 
(which they called the Church) rheedoth ddv.h*ref.c.3*. 
th us proceed. Ed ant ergo origines eccleftarum 
“Quorum, evoluant ordinem Epifcoporutn fuo- 
u rum9 Let them 5 faith he, declare the 
u originall of their Churches > let them unfold 
Cc the courfe or order of their Btjhopf, fuccee- 

d’*ng 
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<c ding fo to one another from the fit ft begin¬ 
ning, that their firft Bifhop (wholbever he 
cc was) had fome of the Apoflles or of the A - 
<cpoftolicall men at leaft who did converle 
cc with the Apoflles y to be their founder and 
cc Predeceflour. For thus the Apoflolicall 
cc Churches doe derive their Pedegree. Thus 
eC doth the Church of Smyrna fhew their Poly 
c: carpus placed there amongft them by Saint 
<c John ^ and Rome her Clement coufecrated or 
ft ordained by Peter: even as ail other Chur¬ 
ches alio doe exhibit to us the names of 
-cc;thofe, who being ordained' B flops by the 
cc Aperies did low the Apoflolicall feed in the 
<c field of God. This was the challenge that 
he made ^ And this he had nor done alTuredly, 
had he not thought thatthe Epifcopall fucafli- 

on in the Church of Chrift, had been an evi¬ 
dent demonftratjon of the truth thereof: 
which fince the Heretic-ks could not (hew in 

; their Congregations or Aflemblie$,ic was a ve* 
|ry pregnant evidence, that they had neither 
■ verity nor antiquity,to defend their Doftrins$ 
nor could with any fhew of Juftice challenge 
to themfelves the name* and honour of a 
Church. Andfach, and none but fach, were 
thofe other Churches which he after fpeakerh 
of, viz,.1 of Corinth^ Philippi, ThejJalonica, E- 
phefwmd the reft planted by the Apoftles.apud 
c/itas ij>fie Cathedra Apoftolorum fuis loris prafi- 
dtnutr, in which the Chaires of the Apoflles to J 

that / 
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chat time were fate in, being pofTeffed 3 not by 
thetnfelves, but by their Succejfors. By the 
fame argument Optatus firft i and after him St. 
Auftw did confound the Donatijls > that 
mighty fa&ion in the Church. St. AuJHn thus: 

numerate Sacerdotes vel abipfafede Petriin 
illoerdineqnis cut fuccejferit videte. Number 
the Bijbops which have fate but in Peters Chair5 
and marke who have fucceeded one another 
in the fame. A Catalogue of which he gives xus 
in another place * left elfe he might be thought 
to pretcribe that to othersfon which he would 
not truft himfelfe. Nay fo farre he relyed 
on the authority of this Epifcopall [uc^ejjim in 
the Church ofChrift* as that he makes it one 
of the (peciall motive?}', qua eum jngremto Ec- 

clefiajHftijfme teneant, which did continue 
him in the bofome of the Cathrtick^ Church. 
As for Optatus, having laid down a Cacologue 
of the Bifliops in the Church of Rome, till his 
own times: he makes a challenge to the Do- 
natijls to prdent the lifeeJVeftr# Cathedra ori- 

ginemidite • (hew us,(V’th he3the firft original! 
of your Bijhopsj& rid then you have done fome- 
what to advance your cauie : In which it is 
to be oblerved, that though the inftance be 
made onelyin the Epifcopall fewjjton of the 
Church of Ror/ie, the argument holds good 

] in aliothers a!fo: it being too troublefbme a 
labour, as Irtnausa well obferEc- 
clefi&tu enumerate fucceffiom^ to run through 
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IX, 

b Ti null Jib. de 

Baptifm.c.17• 

Hieront adtcr* 
Lucifer. 

thefucceffionof ail particular Churches $ and 
thereiore that madechoyfeof, as the chicle or 
principal!* 

Bu: to return again unto Tertullian 3 whom 
I account amongft the writers ot this age$ 
though he. lived partly in the other $ btfides ■ 
the ufe he made of this Epijcofall fuccejfim3vc>\ 
convince the Heretic4, he fhews us alio what 
authority the Bifiops of the C urch did feve- 
rally enjoy and exercife in their fucrejjiws: 
which we will take according to the proper 
and mod natural! courfe of Chriftianity. Firft 
for the Sacrament of Baptifme^ which is the 
doore or entrance into the Church3bpa*tdi 
quidem jus habet jummus facer dot* i. e, P.pifco- 
pus. The right, faith he, of giving Baptijme 
hath the high-Pried: 9 which is the Bi(hop,and 
then the Presbyters and Deacons $ non tdmtn 
JineEpifcopi autoritate 5 yet not without the 
Bifhops licence and authority, for the Chur¬ 
ches honour 5 which if it be preferved, then 
is peace maintained. Nay fo farre he appro¬ 
priates it unto the Bifhop, asthatheecalierh 
it diSdtktx Epifcopi3 cjjtcium Epifcopdtus, a 
work mod: proper to the Bifhop, in repaid of 
hh Epifcopacie, or particular office: Which 
howfotver ic may feem to aferibe too much 
unto the B fhep in the adminiftraoon of chic 
Sacraments no more w°rily then what was af¬ 
ter affirmed bynier*mc.(hewing that in his time 
fneEpifcopijujjione 5 without the warrant of 
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cheBifbop, neither the Preibyters nor the 
Deacons hid any authority to Baptise: not 
chat 1 think, that in the dayes of Hierom, be¬ 
fore whole time PariJIjeswere afligned to Pref- 
byters throughout the Church, the Bs. fpeciall 
confent& warrant was requi teto the bapti- 
zing'ofeachfeveral infant 5 but that the Pres¬ 
byters & Deacons did receive from him fome 
general! faculty, for their enabling in and to 
thofe miniftrations. Next for the Sacrament 
of the bleffed Eucharifl , that which is a chiefe 
part of chat heavenly nourifhment by which a 
ebripian is brought up in the affured hopes of 
eternal!life, hetelsusinanotherp!ace?d*0# 
de altorum matin quant Prxfidentium fumimusl 
that they rece ved it only from their Bifhops 
hand 5 the n ^ #es»V or Prefident of the Presby¬ 
tery , asjfuflinMtrtyt'i feconded by Bcza, did 
before call lum. Which expofition or con- 
ftruftion left it (hould be quarrelled as being" 
injurious to the Presbyters, who are thereby 
excluded from the honour and name of Pre- 
fidents: I (hail defire the Reader to confult 
thofe other p?acea of TertulHan^ in which the 
worde Prefident is ufed, as viz lib. adnxorem 
and lib. de Monogamia, in borh of which rhe 
man that had a freond wife is faid to bedifa- 
bledfrom Prefidmg in the Church of God 5 
and on confiderationto determine of it, whe¬ 
ther it be more probable that Presbyters or 
Bifhops be here meant by Prefidents. Befides 
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Leo Epif. 88. 

X. 
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the Church not being yet divided generally 
into Parifhes, but only in feme greater Cities, 
the Presbyter had not got the ftiieo {Rector y 
and therefore much leffe might he called a Pre- 
fident, that being a word of power and 
governmentjwhich at that time the Presbyters 
enjoyed not in the Congregation. And here 
Pope Leo will come in co help us,ifoccafion be5 
alluring us that in his timef it was not lawful 
for the Presbyter in the Bifhops prefence3 nift 
illojubente^unleffe it were by his appointment 
con ft cere Sacramentum corporis & fangttims 
Chrifti, to confecrate the Sacrament of Chrifts 
body and blood. The author ofthe Tra&afc 
cribed toHierorhe^ entituled de SeptemEccle- 
fise ordinibns, doth affirme as much : burbe 
ing the author of it isuncertaine, though it be 
placed by Erafmw amongft the^^Ve^* 
do&4r we will pafle it by. 

From the Adminiftration of the Sacra¬ 
ments , which doe belong ad poteftatem erdi- 
nk, to the power of order$ proceed we on to 
thofe which doe appertaine ad poteftatem ju- 
rifdi&ionk, unto the power of Jurifeiiftion. 
And the firflr thing we meet with, is the ap¬ 
pointing of thepublickfafts, ufed often in the 
Church, as occafion was. A priviledge not 
granred to the common Prefbyterf&xnuoh leffe 
to the common people- but in thole times, 
wherein the Supreme Magiftrate was not with¬ 
in the pale or bofome of the Church3entrufted 

to 
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to the Bipoponely. This noted alfo by Ter-; 
tulliany in hisbookentituled^ jiyurtik• which 
though he writ afrer his falling from the 
Church , and fonottobetruftedinapointof 
do&rine, may very well he credited in a point 
ofcuftome : Quod<& Epifcopi unoverfa plebi 
mandatepjunia afjoktot, non dic'odeinduftria 
flipium conferendarum , fed ex alicjna folli- 
c it h dink ec define can fa ^ That B flops ufe 
to impofe fefts upon the people, is not done of 
purpofe for lucre, or the A !mes then given, but 
out of a regard of the Churches welfare, or the 
follicitoufnefle which they have thereof. 
Wherein as he removes a cavill J which as it 
feemes was caft upon the Church , about the 
calling of thokfafts ; fo , plainely he afci ibes 
the calling of them to the Bifhop onely 5 accor¬ 
ding unto whofe appointment,^ unum omnes 
T+Twniomm agitabant , rhey met together for 
the humbling of themfelves before God the 
Lord. So for difpofingof the churches treafun 
(forh Menfirua quaque die moiicam quijquv jfi- 
pent vel quam velit, every moneth the people 
u(ed to bring their offerings, as we call them 
now., every manashewoutd and could^) that 
alfo appertained unto the BiJhop\ Which as it 
was diftributed moft commonly amohgft the 
Clergy, for their prefent maintenance^ fo was it 
in the Bijhops power to beftoW part thereof 
upon other ufes, as in reliefe of widowes and 
pom Virgins : which appeares plaindy in that 
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place and paflage of Te; tuition', in hisbooke 
de Virginibus velandts : where (peaking of a 
Virgin which contrary to the cuftome’of the 
Church had been admitted into therankeof 
widowet, he addes, cut ft quidrefrigerii debuent 
Eptfceput, that if the Eifiop did intend to allow 
her any thing towards her reliefe and mainte¬ 
nance , he might have done ic without tref 
parting on the Churches dilciphne, and letting 
up fo ftrange a monfter as a Firg>n- widow. A nd 
this is that which after was confirmed in the 
Councell of Antiochk, where it is faid, EwrVwTfur 

ray rnc m'vx; &$4yp.d']av ijacnttvy thdC the 

tijhop ought to have authority in the dilpofing 
of the things (or goods) that appertained un¬ 
to the Church $ «<-« SisttM t its ra'SIm 

that lb he might dipole them unto fuch as 
ftood in need, in the feare ofGod. 

Finally, for the reconciling of a Penitent to 
the Church of Cod, in the remitting of his 
finnes, and bringing of hirnbacketothefold 
againe* that in Tertulhani1 time was a Peculiar 
of the B.Jbop alio. For, (peaking of repentance 
after faith received (de pcenitentia poft fidem^ as 
he calls it) he is content to give this eficacj 
thereunto, though otherwile he held, being 
then a Montanifi , that heinous finners after 
Grace received were not to be admitted to 
repentance^ 1 fay he is content to give thisr^T- 
cacy thereunto, that for (mailer finnes it may 
obtainc pardon or remiffion from the Bijhop^ 
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for greater and unpardonable, from God a- 
tone. But take his owne words with you for 
the greater furety,and his words are thefe\viz. 
Saha ilia pe attentive [peek pofl Jidem, qu£ ant 
levhribns deli Sis veniam ab Eptfcopo confcqtti 
potefl 5 nut majoribw & irremiffibilibu* k Deo 
folo. In which Pamela m feems to wonder at 
his moderation, as being of a better temper in 
this point 3 then was Montagus ^ into whofe 
fed he now was fallen: who would have no 
man to make confeflion of his finnes to any o- 
ther then to God, and feek for re:onciliation 
from no hands but from his alone. And in 
another placen of the fame book alfc^although 
he feem to jeer and deride the ufage, he gran- 
teth that the Bijhops of the Chrifiian Church 
did ufually remit even the greareft finnes3upon 
the performance of the Penance formerly en- 
joyned: Forthushe brtngeth in theB(hop, 
whom in the way of (corne he calleth Poutifex 
Maximus 5 and Epifcopus Epif oporum •> pro- 
claming as it were a general! pardon to fu h as 
had performed their Penance $ Ego & moechkt 
& fornicationis deliSa poetenittnti funttk di- 
mitt o, that he remitted to all fach even the 
finnes of Fornication and Adultery. Which 
words of his^deelare not more frs errour,rhen 
the 3 Jhops power in this particular. What in- 
rerefttheiVe/^/er/of the Church did either 
challenge or enjoy in this weighty bufineffeof 
reconciling Penitents to the Lord their God5 

* TertHi. lib. dt 
Pudicit.cap't, 
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we (hall fee hereafter, when as the fame began 
i to be in pra&ife, and was by them put in exe¬ 
cution. Mean time I take it for a manifeft and 
undoubted truth-, that properly, originally, 
and in chief,it did belong unto the Bijhop both 
to enjoyne penance, and admit the penitent; 
and not to the inferiour Pnfbjters, but asthey 
had authority by and under him. Which left I 
may be thought to affirme at random, let us 
behold the manner of this reconciliation, as 

°svQmcn-uc. |ayed downe by Sozotmx0 j not as relating to 
htsowne times, but to the times whereof we 
fpeake : srtte, A’ fj.Tnief'} he yet' virKfju , gjf. 

They ftand, faith he, in an appointed place, 
(brrowfull and lamented, and when the Eu* 
charift is ended, whereof they are not fuffered 
to be partakers,they caft themfelves with grief 
and lamentation flat upon the ground. Am- 

MfyJbnyjuAmtwVwr^The Bifhopthen 
approaching towards him , kneelerh alfo by 
him on the ground, and all the mu! titude alfo 
doe the like, with great griefe and emulation. 

T«T0 ■ItyaTti 0 iTnorKOWS This 
done,the Bifhop rifeth firft, and gently raifeth 
up the proftrate penitent, and having prayed 
for thofc that are thus in the ftaceef penance, 
as much as he thinkes fit and requifite, they are 
difmiffed for the prefent: And being thus dif- 
mifled, every man privately, at home, doth af- 
flift himfdf, either by faffing, or by abfrinence 
from meates and Bathes for a certaine time, 
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ht 0 OTDP &'jt£ 7tnL%lV 0 i'WfM'tidf ? &% Iong as by 
the Bifbopis enjoyned him, Whichtimeap- 
pointed being come, and his Penance in this 
fort performed , he is absolved from his finnes, 
w* yat£ tZ Kit hK\u7tcL?ei ^ and joyned againe 
unto the refidue of the Congregation. And 
this, faith he^hath been the cuftome of the we- 
ftern Church, and efpecially of the Church 
of Romftypfo*) from the very fiift beginning , 
ro this pref^nt time. So that both in the Citie 
of Rome, in which Zertullian fbmetimes lived, 
and in the weftern Church, whereof he was a 
member,being a Presbyter of Carthage $ and in 
the times in which he flourifhedjfor thus it was 
from the beginning: the Bifhop regularly had 
the pqwerboth of ejoy ning penance58c recon¬ 
ciling of thcPenitent a - it hill continueth:Nor 
doth that paflage in Teriull. any way croflc the 
point delivered 3 where fpeakingof thefeve- 
rall afts of humiliation p which were to be per¬ 
formed by the Penitent 5 before he could bee 
reconciled to the Church of God, he reckon 
erh thefe amongft the reft, Vreibyteru advol- 
vKaris,or carts Dei adgeniculari, (for wherher 
of rhe two iris adkucfub Judice) omnibus fra- 
Irihus legat tones deprecationis fttee injungere^ 
to raft rlvmfelves before the Pre^byrers, to 
krrx't before»he Altars,or the Saints of God, 
to intreace rhe prayers of all the brethen. 
Where cleedy, there is noth'ng aferibed unto 
the Presbyters as in rhe wav of reconciliation, 

Oo but 
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but only In the way of inrerceffion, as 
unto other < f the brethren ; the maine 
worke being; ftill referved unto the Bi- 
flop. 

I know indeed Tertrtllian is alledged by 
forne, as if there were a government of the 
Church at that time in ufc, in the which nei¬ 
ther the Biflop nor the Presbyters did beare the 
greateft ftroke^ but a fociety of loy-elders, 
or (if we may admit of fiich a MonOer both in 
fenfe and Grammar) a lay Presbytery. The 
place or paflage* commonly alledged to make 
good the fame, is that in his dpclcgetick, for 
theChr ftian Church % where having (hewed 
themannner of the Chriffian meetings in their 
Congregation s,for praier and heari ng of Gods 
word5 he addeth , that there rre alfo exhorta¬ 
tions, chaiftifecnents, and divinecenfures, 
judgement being executed with great advife. 
Then followeth, Pr&ridentprobat i qniquefenb 
ores, honor em iftnm non fret to, fedtefttmonfa a- 
deptbyhe Prefidents of our meetingsare appro¬ 
ved Seniors} or Elders (call them which you 
will ) who have obtained this honour not 
by money, but by good report. So he: And 
thofe whom he cals feniores, elders, they will 
needs have to be fiich Elders as they dream of, 
men of the Laity , taken in to day, and pur 
put ro morrow. A thing which berter 
tnighr become the Conventicles of the Here- 
f/V^and Se&ary, then the Church of Chriff. 

And 
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And as it Teems amomft the Heretukj and $e~ 
times fuch a courier there whs, 1 hodie Presbyter 
quicras Laicns 5 that he which was to day an 
Elder * was on the next day to revert to his oc¬ 
cupation^ this day an Elder in xhzConfiflory r 
the next a Botcher on the flail. The Cbnflian 
Church had no fuch cuftome, what ever might 
be found amongft the CM anionites ^ it then 
it be demanded who thefe Seniors were3which 
are here laid to have presided in their Gongn- 

j gat ions ^ I anfwer that they were the Biflops i 
fhole at whole hands ^ iemanu Prajfdcminm , 
the people tiled in chofe times to receive the 
Sacrament Lay-men they could not bee5 
though called (imply Eldersp hecaufe they did 
admioifter the bleffed Encharifl ? and limply 
Pmbyterstfaey were nor3 and they could not 
be, becaufefr is there (aid that they did preflde^ 
and had the power of Conjure and €otte3kn\ 
which are (he works and badges of authority, 
ft then rem ans they were the B flops ^ the Ere* 
if dents Of -n^r^tr-of the Church ofChriflfiKh 
as we finde dclcribed before by Juftin Martyr 
and m- affirmed by B za^xo be (uch as Timothy 
v firm ? c have proved to be a Biflop. And 

to me yet further by the words 

themfe Ives, in which we finde that thole who 
did artaine that honour got it by good report, 
and not by money. And this may very well 
be3 fnifhfthe Gentiles Thv, had u been (po¬ 
ke n of the Presbyters, for who would give 

j., I A. .U.,.. > i ... 
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money for Jo poore an office ? wherein there 
[was but licle to be gotten , more then ones la- 
! bcur for his pains 5 or at the beftlome bare al¬ 
lowance from the fportula,aud that too on the 

i Bijhopr cuuefe} When we can heare you fay 
the like of B/fbops^ through whofe hands the 
money went, who had the keeping and difpo- 

I fing of the common Treafurj, and might enrich 
themfelves by the Jpoyle thereof5 youthen 
lay Jbmewhat to the purpofe. Till then it 
makes but little to the praifeof your integrity 
and candour 5 that fuch poore men whofe pla¬ 
ces were not worth the having,fhouid pay no- 

! thing for them. This makes it evident to me 
| that the Elders mentioned here, were not Am¬ 
ply Presbyters : but fuch whofe places were 
eftcerned to be both of Means and Credit;, and 
therefore doubtlefle they were Bifhops, that 
didfopre/ide. Nor is it any prejudice to the 

| truth thereof 5 that they are called Semores in 
i the phrall number: Tertutlian (peaking not 
| in the behalfe of a particular Church or City, 

wherein could be ontB.jhov onlj $bur pleading 
in the behalfe of the uni verfall 3 wherein there 

I were as many PrefiJtnts^ox Bijhops? or Prefidtng 
| Elders5 call them which you will, as there were 
. Cities gained to the Faith okChrift, 
| Now if we pfeafe to take a view of the ex* 
tent of Chriftianity, according as it Jtood in 
theprefenr Century ^ we cannot better doe ir, 

by a place and paflage of Tertullian ? who 
very 
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very fully hachdefciibed the fame in hi: Apo- 
logetii^ prefen ted to the Magistrates of the 
Rowan Empire, in the laft yecre thereof, or j 
the next yeere after, as is affirmed both by 
Vameliusi and Baronins1 out of ancient wri¬ 
ters : For having fhewiie that Chrifliaus were 
net to avenge thcmfelvesupon their pc necu- 
ters, or to take Arms for the repelling ot thofe 
injuries which were offered to them, he doth 
thusproceed: u Si enim & hcfltsexertos>&c. 
u Fu fhould wefheweurfelves, faith he, to 
<c be open enemies unto the State, Ifipuldwe 
ct want either ftrength or numbers? Behold 
“what mifehiefe is done daily to you*by the 
Cc M o ores ,Mar com an ni ans ?and thofeof Parfhiad 
“Maftersofa few Countries onely^ whereas 
“ the ChriJUans are diffufed over all the world;, 
t( you coun r us Aliens or ft rangers to you , & 
cc Deftra omnia implevimns, yet we have filled 
Cc all places that are yours. Cities, Ifle^CaftJes, 
^Burrowes, your places of A flembly, Camps, 
“Tribes, Palaces > the very Senate, ard the j 

c< Market- place, with our numerous troopes.; 
“Onely your Temples are yourowne, Jkc. 
cc Nay, ffiould we onely goe away from you, 

jfi and retire into fome remote corner ot the 
ccwoTld, and carry all cur families with us, 
uSnjfnd;JJet ntiqne dominationem veflram tot 
•c qualinmcunqui am jjio i ivntm, i he k >fte < f fb 
“ many of ycur people, how iil Soever y< u 
*c conceive of them , wou!d be ft) fhrew * 

Oo 5 wea 

1 VcjmL in vita 
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* weakening unto your dominions, that you 
Cc would tremble at that ftrange dd rtion, and 
“be aftomfhed at the lolirudeaud lilenceof 
“your emptied Cities, quite deftitute of men 
u to be comrmndedyhere being mere enemies 
“ then Citizens remaining in them. Whereas 

;<c now, God be thanked 5 you have the fewer 
“enemies amengft you, in that you have Co 
,e many Cbrfiians^ pene omnes dues C hr fit anas 
ee habendo , molt of your people being of that 
“ Religion. Which as it fhewes the great ex¬ 
tent of Cbrfiianity in Ter suit tens rime, lb doth 
it fhew a like extent alio of Epiftopaey $ there 
being no place where Ck/fitentiyh ad been re¬ 
ceived, wherein Epiftopaey was not planted al¬ 
io. Which left it might be taken for a bold af 
fertion, without ground or Truth, l fh ill crave' 
leave to ft ep a little out of this prelent Century, 

j and borrow a teftimony from S. Cyprian, who 
is next to follow $ and if he may be credited, 
will * flu me no lefle : For by him we are told 
of a certain truth, * per omnes Pruvindat & per 
arks fh§nl#s ordinmot effeEpiftopot, that in all 
Provinces aud in every City 8>Jkops had long 

i liner been ordained, reverend for their age, 
for rht ir fa th fincer•«, tried in afil dion , and 
pvtjferibed in simeof perfecution. Nor doth 
he fp-ake this ofttis owne time onely , which 
was feme what alter, but as a matter of Ibme 
H anding,, cum/»*? pridemper omnes previnam, 
that lb it h id been long agoe: and then f re 

mult: 
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muft needs be fodoubrleffein this prefenc Age 
being not long before his owne, Andthistx- 
tent of thrift / an tty 1 doe observe the rather in 
this place and time, became that in the Age 
which folioweth (the multitudes of Chriftians 
being fo increaled) we tmy perhaps behold a 
new face of things : the times becomrnmg 
quicker and more full of aft ion$ Parifhes or Pa- 
rochtall Churches fet out in Country* villages 
and townes, and fevcral! Presbyters allotted ro 
them} with an addition a!(b both oftruft and 
power unto the Prefbyters themfelves in the 
Cure of Soules, committed to them by their F/- 
Jbops; with many other things which concenae 
thisbufineffe. And therefore here we will 
conclude this prefent Century, proceeding for¬ 
ward to the next in the name of God. 

CHAP. IV. 
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Chap, IV. 
• * . * 

Of the authority in the governcment of 
the Church of Qarthage, enjoyed and 
exercifed by S. Cyprian and other Bis 
(hops of the fame. 

I. of the Foundation and prehcminences of the 
Church of Carthage. 

II. o/Agrippinus 4/^Donatus two of S. Cy¬ 
prian's Predecefjors. 

III. The troublefome condition ofthat Churchy at 
Cyprian’s fir ft being Bifhop there. • 

IV. Necefitated him to permit fome things to 
the difcretion of his Presbyters, and confent of the 
People. 

V. Of the authority afcribed by Cyprian to the 
people, in the Election of their Bifhop. 

VI What power the people had de fa&o, in the 
faid Elections. 

VII. Him far the tefiimony of the people was re¬ 
quired in the Ordination of their Presbyters. 

VIII. The power ^/Excommunication referved 
by S. Cypftan, to the Bifhop only. 

IX. No Reconciliation of a Penitent allowed by 
Cyprian without the Bifhops leave and licence. 

X. The Bifhops power as well in the encourage¬ 
ment y as in the punishment , and cenfure of hi* 

Aaa XI. 
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(a) Uieron. cle 
Scriptor.6ceUu 
Tertnllf 

XL The memorable cafe of Geminius Fauftinus, 
pne of the Presbyters 0/Carthage. 
j Xll. The T&Hhoip’s power in regu lating and de¬ 
claring Martyrs. 

XIII. The Divine right, and eminent authority 
0/BifliopsjW/y afferted by S. Cyprian. 

Aint Hicrome (a) tels us of S.Cyprian, that 
hee efteemedfo highly of Tertullians 
writings, that he never fuffered any day 
to paife over his head, without reading 

fomewhat in the fame • and that he did oft ufeto 
% 

fay, when hee demanded for his works, Da mi hi 
magi strum, reach mee my Tutor ox Preceptor. So 
that considering the good opinion which S,Cypri- 
an, had harboured of the man*, for his wit and 
learning, and the neereneffe of the time in which 
they lived being both alfo members of the fame 
Church, the one a Presbyter y the other Btjhop of 
the Church of Carthage: We will paffe on unto 
S.Cyprian,and tothofe monuments of piety and 
learning, which he left behind him. And this we 
fhal the rather do,becaufe there is no author of the 
Primitive times,out of whofe works we have foch 
ample treafures ofEcclefiafticall antiquities, ns we 
have in his • none who can gave us better light, 
for the difcovery of the truth in the prefent fearch, 
than that blcffed Martyr ? But firft, before wee 
come to the man himfelfe, wee will a little looke 
upon his charge, on the Church of Carthage as 

well 
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well before, as at his comming to be Bijhop of it: 
the knowledge of the which will give fpeciall 
light to our following bufineffe, And firft tor the 
foundation of the Church of Carthage, (b) if Meta¬ 
phrases may be credited, it was the action of Saint 
Peter, who leaving Rome, at fuch time as the Jewes 
were banifhed thence by the Decree of Claudius 
Cafar^ in Aficam navigajfe <& Carthaginenfem ere- 
xijfe Ecclejiam, is by him faid to faile to Cafrica, 
and there to found the Church of Carthage^, lea¬ 
ving behind him Crefcens one of his Difciples, to 
be the Bifhop of the fame:But whether this be fo or 
not, it is out of queftion, that the Church of Car¬ 
thage was not only of great Antiquity • but that it 
alfo was of great power and credit • as being the 
Metropolitan Church of c_Africk, the Bijhop of the 
fame being the Primate of all Africa, properly fo 
called, together with Numidia, and both the Mau¬ 
ritania*, as well Cafarienjis as Sitifrnfis: So wit- 
neffeth S. Cyprian himfelfe,(c) Latins ftifa efl noftra 
Provincial habet enim Numidiam & Mauritanias 
duos fibi coharentes, as his own words are. And 
this appeareth alfo by the fubfcription of the Bi- 
flwps to the Councell of Carthage, (d) converged 
ex Provincia Africa, Numidia, Mauritania, as is 
moft clcare on the record. For whereas antiently 
the Roman Empire was divided into foureteen Di- 
ocefes, reckoning the Prefecture of the City of Rome 
for one * every Diocefe being fubdivided inro fe- 
verall Provinces, as was f !id before, (e) the D.oceje 
of Afica was not of the meaneft, conteini in it 

Aaa 2 fix- 
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fix large Provinces, and reaching from the greater 
Sjrtis Eaftward, where it confined upon the Pa" 
triarchat of Alexandria to Mauritania Tmgitana,on 
the Weft, which did belong unto the Diocefe of 
Spaine. Now Carthage (landing in that Province, 
which was called Zengitana, or Proconfularis, and 
being the Seare or Rcfidence of the Vicamts^ or 
Lieutenant Generali of the Roman Empire for that 
D/ocefe: the Biflop of it was not only the Metropo¬ 
litan of his own Province •, but the Primate alfo, in 
regard of the other five, which were Tripolitana, 

| Bjzacena, Numidia5 and the two Mauritania* be- 
fore remembred. Nor was he only the fupreame 

I Biflop in regard of them, but alfo abfolute and in- 
1 dependent in regard of. others : as being neither 
I fubjedi or fubordinate to the Patriarchs o i Alexan¬ 
dria, though the prime City of all Africa, nor to 
the Popes of Rome, the Queen and Emprefte of the 

(f)ConciL W" I world 5 againft whofe machinations (f) and at- 
tbaytuenf'S*. tempts,the Church of Carthage for a long time did 

! maintaine her liberty. 
Such being the authority and power of the 

Church of Carthage5 we rnuft next looke upon the 
Bi flops of the fame; who though they had not 

i got the.name of Patriarchs, as thofe or Antioch, 
YRome, and Alexandria now had • and they of Con¬ 
stantinople and Hierufalem, ftiall bee found have in 
[the times fuccecding • yet had they all manner of 
Patriarchal'! jurifdidiion. G fthefe the firft I meet 
withall was Agrippinas, who flourifhed in the be¬ 
ginning of this Centime, bon&memoriavir, a - man 
l > ‘ of I -- - 
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of blefled memory,as S.Cyprian, (g) Venerabilis 
memoridt^ of venerable memory, as (b) Vincemim 
Lerinenfis cals him. S. Aufiin alfo mentioneth him j men. adv.b*- 
in one of his difeourfes (i) againft the DonatiHs,as j 

apredeceffor of S. Cyprians : and all of them a- '' “b' ' 
gree in this, that he held thofe which were bapti¬ 
zed by Hereticks, were to be re-baptized by the 
Catholick Minifters: for agitation of which bufi- 
nefle, he caufed a Councell to be called of all the 
B* (hops (k) illo tempore in Provoncia Africa & 
Nimidia Ecclefiam Deigubernabant, which at that 
time did governe the Church of God in the Pro¬ 
vinces of Africk and Numidia > in which re-bap- 
tization of men fo baptized, was decreed asnecef- 
fary. Whichhowfoever it doth fhew that Agrip- 
pinm, as a man, had his perfonall errours: yet 
{hews it alfo, that as a Bifhop of Carthage, he had a 
power and jurifdidaon over all the other Bifhops of 
the Dioccfe of Africk, and all the Provinces thereof, 
who on his fummons, met in Councell, as by 
thofe words of Cyprian plainly doth appeare. So 
that we find the holy hierarchy fo fetled from the 
fir ft beginners • that as the P> esbyters were fubor- j 
dinate unto their Bifhops, fo it was there a fubor-! 
dinationamongft the Bifhops themfelves^ accor-j 
ding as it ftill continueth in thofe parts of Chrificn- 
dome 5 in which Epifcopall Government doth re- 
maine in force. But Agrippinus being dead, his 
error or opinion died alfo with him, though it re. 
vived again not long after: and his Succeftbr, by 
name Ttonatus^ looking more carefully unto lusj 

A a a a charge, 

I 
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charge, endeavoured what he could to free the 
fame from erroneous doftrines. And to that pur¬ 
port called a Councell of 90. Bifhops in Lahefitum, 
a Colonie in Africa^ in which P/7W^,an old He- 
reticke was by their joynt confcnt condemned $ 
nonaginta Eptfcoporum fententia condcmnatus, as 
(/) S. Cyprian hath it. By which we may conje¬ 
cture at the great fpreadingof Epfcopacie• over 
all this Province, I meane that of Africa: fo great, 
that at this time,being ^2.242.as Baronius{m)c\\~ 
culateth it,there could afiemble po.Bifhops^ at the 
command or fummons of their Metropolitan :efpe- 
cially if we confider that thefe were but a part of 
a greater number, (n) S. Aufin telling us of a 
Councell held in Carthage, by the Donat ills (pla¬ 
ced by Baronim Anno 308) in which there met to¬ 
gether no fewer than 270 .Bifhops of that one facti¬ 
on. But ieaft it may be laid, as perhaps it was,that 
the Donatifts increafed the number of B'ijhops 
the better to fupport their party, if ever the bufi- 
neffe Ihould come to be examined in a Synodtcall 
meeting: we find a Councell held in Carthage un¬ 
der urelius^ who was Bifiop there in S .Auftins 
timc^Anno 398.^ which alfembled to the nu Tiber 
(0) of 214. Biftops^ all of them Orthodox Profelfors. 
With fuch a ftrange increafe did God blefie this 
calling. For certainely the Church had never 
brought forth fuch a large encreafe5 if God riven our 
own God had not given his blefting. 

Donat us being dead, Anno 250. Cecilifts Cypn- 
anus a right godly man,being then one ofthe Prcft 
v- • J " hyters 
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byters of the Churches chofen Byfiop of the fame* 
and that not only by the joynt content of the 
Cleargie, their (p) fedpopuli anivtrfifuff r'agio, but 
by the general! fuftrage of the people, according 
to the generall cuftome of that Church and time. 
And being fo chofen and ordained, did for foure 
yeares enjoy himfelfe in peace and quiet. But a 
fierce persecution being raifedagainft theChurch, 
by the command of Decius then the Roman Em- 
perour • being profcribcd and threatned death, 
he retired^) himfelfe *, expeding a returne of bet¬ 
ter times,wherein he might do fervice to the Lord 
his God: profeffing that in this retreat, hee fol¬ 
lowed the direction of the Lord, qui ut fecederet 
ju/it, who had commanded him fo to do. In this 
receffe of his, feme of his adverfaries, (as who 
liveth without them ) which had oppofed him in 
the time of hiseledion, taking an opportunity to 
enfnare the people and draw them into fadions 
ngainft their B/Jhops : had made a very fbrong par¬ 
ty on their fide, calumniating his receffe as a de¬ 
fecting of the flocke of Chrift committed to him - 
which more afflided the good Father, than the 
profcription of h is goods, or any t ry all of his pa¬ 
tience which had beene laid upon him by the per- 
fecuters. Of this confpiracy he certifiet-h the peo¬ 
ple of Carthage by way of letter, wherein he gi- 

veth them to underftand how the matter {food. 
( r ) Quorundam Presbyter orum maltgnitas & per- 
fidia per fed fyc. cc That I could not come to you 
cc before Eajler, the malice and perfidkmfnefle 01 

fome! 

(tiCfpr, Sp.s J 

(q)ldm€pi, r0. 

(r)ldcm Spi 40 
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“fome of the Presbyters hath brought to paflfe: 
cC whilft mindful! of their own confpiracy,and re- 
Cf raining their former rancour againft my being 
u B/flwpyOv indeed rather againft your fuffrages in 
*€ my eletiiomand againft the judgement of God 
“ approving the fame: they begin againe to fet on 
‘c foot their former oppofition, renewing their fa- 

crilegious machinations, and lying trecheroufly 
“ in wait for my definition. And after,in the fame 
cc Epiftle,iV0tf fuffecerat ex ilium jam biennii, & a 

<imltibrn & octilis vejlris lugubris feparatio.&cc. It 
[“doth not feeme fufficient to them, that I have 

,G beene now two yeares banifhed from your pre- 
Cc fence, and to my great affli&ion feparated from 
“your fight*, that I am overwhelm’d with griefe 

|cc and forrow, vexing my felfe with my continuall 
! “ complaints, and day and night wafhing my 
“cheekes with teares *, becaufe it hath not been 

as yet my good fortune to embrace or falute 
“ you,whom you had chofen for your Bifbop with 
|“ luch expreffions of your love and zeale. Jcceftt 

Ce huic tabcfcwt? animo noHro major dolor. And yet 
cc a greater griefe afflidleth my fainting foulc, that 
“ in fo great diftrefle and need I cannot come my 
cc felfe unto you, fearing left atmy comming, if I 
Ccfhauld fo do, fome greater tumult flioLldarife 
cc through the threats and fecret praftifes of per- 
cc fidious perfons: and that confidering,as a Bifbop, 
“ I am to take care for the peace and quiet of the 
“Church, ipfe matenam feditwm ded/JJe, I might 
c‘ feeme to be or give occafion of fomefedition 
__likely 
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r'~ likely to be railed, and fo renew the perfecutionT"" 
cc which is now w ell flaked. Nay as it feemeth, 
feme of the Presbyters of his Church which were 
not otherwife engaged in the faftion, or carried 
any ill affe&ions towards him •, out of an inclina-1 
tion natural! to man, to enlarge their power, and 
get as much authority into their hands, as the 
times would give to the advantage of his abfence 
allb, and began fenfibly to incroach upon his of-1 
fee, and undertake fuch things as appertained to 
his jur/fdiffton.Thus he complaines of his Cleargy, 
that fuch as yet flood faire in their refpeefts, and 
firme in their obedience to him might be confir-1 
med in the fame: and that the reft, being made! 
acquainted with their errour, might in finede- f 
cC fift T(icere ultra, non oportetfac. (/) It is no time, f)idcm Bp. 10. 

faith he, to be longer filent, when as the danger 
cc is fo imminent both on my felfe and on my peo- 

cCple. For what extremity of danger may we not I 
Cc juftly feare from Gods difpleafure, when feme I 
<c of the Presbyters, neither mindful of the Gofpel, 
cc or their own duty ,or the day of judgement, nor 
Q‘ thinking that they have a Sijhop fet over them, 
cC cum contemptu & contumelia pr&pofiti totum fibi 
“ vendicenty with the contempt and reproach of 
cc him that is their Bijhop, {hall arrogate all po we r 
“unto themfelves. Which their behaviour hee 
calls alfo contumelies Epffcopattss noHri, the re- J 
p roach and (lander of his government ■ in having 
fuch affronts put on him, as never had beene offe- j 
red to any of his Predecejfns The like complaint i 

Bbb - to/ 
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to which he doth alio make, but with more rcfo- 
lution and contempt of their wicked pra&ifcs, in 
an Epiftle to Corneljus^ being the 5 5. in number, 
acccording to the Edition of Famdms. 
: I have the more at large layd down the ftormes 
and troubles raifed againft this go lly B.fbop, at 
his firfi comming to the place * becaufe it gives | 
great light unto many paftages, which concerne | 
his time v tfpecially in that extraordinary power 
which he afcribes fometimes, both to the People 
and the Presbyters.* in the adminiftration of the j 
Church • as if they had beene Partners with him 
in the publike government. Which certainly he 
did not, as his cafe then flood, without fpeciall 
feafon.For being fo vehemently oppofed from his, 
firfi election to the Epifcopall office* all opportu¬ 
nities efpied to draw away the peoples hearts and 
alienate their affections from him • every advan- j 
tage tooke againft him during his abfence from ' 
the City, to vexc and croffe him in his doings: j 
vhat better way could hedevifetofecurehini- l 

felft in the affcCtions of the people^ and the obedi- j 
jence of $\$Presbyters$)£X\ to profeffe that in all his j 
aCts and enterprifes whatfoever, he did and would 
depend upon, the counfell of the one, and confent . 

j of the other. And this is that which he profcffeth 
in a letter to the Prefbyters and Deacons of (t) Car¬ 
thage, quod a primordio Epifcopatus mei (tattiering 
nihil (me confiho vefiro & con fen fa plcbis met, pri- 
vata fententia gcrere •, that he refolved from his 
flrft entrance or* that Bifhopricke, to do nothing of 

his 
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his own head, as we life to fay, without the Coun¬ 
fell of his Clergy and the confent of his People: 
and that on his returne, (for he was then in exile 
when he wrot this letter ) he would com¬ 
municate his affaires with them, Et in commune tra- 
ttabimm, and manage them in common with 
their afliftance. And certainly this was a prudent 
refolution, as the world went with him: For by 
this meanes he flood allured, that whatfoever, 
Scbifme or Edition Ihould be raifed againft him, it 

I would be never able to prevaile,or get ground up-! 
on him, as long as he had both the People and the; 
Presbyters fo obliged unto him, for the fupport of: 
his authority. But this being but a private cafe, 
and grounded on particular reafons makes n6 ge- 
nerall Rule: noBijhop beingbbu'nd unto the like, 
by this example, but where all circumftances do 
concurre, which we meet with here; and then 
not bound neither, except he will himfelfe, but as 
it doth conduce to his own fecurity. So that it is 
to me a wonder, why the example of S. Cyprian 
(hould be prelfed fo often, and all thofe paflnges 
fo hotly urged, wherein the Presbyters or People 
feeme to be concerned in matters of the Churches 
Government*, as if both he and all other B;fhops 
had been bound by the Law of Gad, not to do 
any thing at all in their ho1/ fundtipn, but what 
the Presbyters fhould din £t, and the People yeeld 
their' fuffrage and confent unto. For being but 
a refolution taken up by him, the better to rap¬ 
port himfelfe againft his ^ytdverfuries *, it ob- 
_B b b 2 ligeth 
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Iigeth no man to the like, as before I faid. And 
he himfelfe did not conceive himfelfe fo obliged 
thereby but that he could and did difpenfe with 
that rcfolution, asoften as he thought it neceffary, 
or but expedient fo to do: performing many adti- 
ons of importance, in the whole courfe and Series 
ol hisEpmopa.il Government, wherein he neither 

thingsnotonlywirhoutthdrltnowIcSg^butagainft 
followeth aSMVe 1nwfceappeare in that which 
folio weth. Now whereas the points of mo ft im- 
poitance in the Government and Adminiitration 
of the Church, are the Election of Bifhops the Ordi- 
rntion of CM snifters, the ExcommLLing of the 

STnnA of the Penitent: it 
will not be amifle to fee, what and how much 
in each of thefe S.Cyprtandid permit, as occafion 
waseKherunto the People or th <e Presbyters- and 

SS” ■1|P,d Ty ore °hh^«ofe" 

kdgeandS" ’ "'i,h0Ut ,hdr 

nJ'S)uY Elefr °{their Bifiopsjt is conceived 
'deredh theV^- ^ tflar ele^ions were or¬ 
dered by the privity, confent and approbation of the 

mb Jit jpna”15 allea§ed>as one fiiffici- 
i n *C to make good the point The 

toichiSte 7nl/ all^ed is in his 68. EjUftle 
cn,„,a § /! Ca f °f Baf,lt^sand Martialu.xwo 
Spamjh Bifhops, who had defiled themfelves with 

Idols 
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Idols and many other grievous crimes: concern¬ 
ing whom, the People of thofe parts repaired unto 
him for his refolution. But he remitting the caufe f 
back to them, tels them how much it did concern j 
them, A peccatore Prdpofito fc feparare, to feparate | 
themfelves from fuch (infull Prelates , and not to j 
participate with them in the Sacrifice, (it) giving 10*) <-‘y 
this reafon tor the fame, quando ip fa max me haheat 
pot.eHatem.ruel eligendi dngnos Saccrdotes, vel indi- 
gnos recufandi: becaufe the People fpecially have 
power either of choofing worthy Prelates, or of 
rejecting the unworthy. For that by Sacerdotes, 
here the Father underftandeth Bifhops, (x) is con- (v) 
feffedon all hands. Nor doth the Father only 
fay it, but he goeth forward to make good the 
fame by Divine Authority, nt Sacerdos plcbe pra- 
fente, that the Bijhop fhouldbechofen in the pre¬ 
fence of the People, under all mens eyes: that fo 
he may be proved to be fit and worthy by their 
publique teftimony(. And for the proofe of this, 
is urged a text from Mofes in the book of Numbers, j 
where God is faid to fpeake thus to Mofes, Ap-! 

prehende Aaron flatrem tuum, Take Aaron thy f 
brother and Eleazar his fon,and thou (halt bring 

cc them vo the Mount before all the Aflemblv, and 
“ put off Aarons garments, and put them on Elea- 
*c-jc4r-his-fon. By which it isapparan: that God 

willeththe Priefl to be made before all the mul- j 
titude, (hewing thereby that the Priefl (houtd 
not bee ordained but in the prefence of the 

cc pCOpie^ that fo the People being prefent, the of*. 
B b b 3 u fences 

cc 

CC 

CC 

cc 
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£t fences of the evill may bee dete&ed, and the 
u merits of the good made knowne, and confe- 
C£ quently the Election, or rather Ordination may 
£C be good and lawful!, being difeuffed by the opi- 
£C nion and voyce of all. The like he alio proves 
by the electing of Matthias Bifbop, in the place oi 
Hildas, which was performed in medio DiCcentinm, 
inthemiddeft ofthe Difciples• and in the choo- 
fing of the feven^done in the face of all the People. 
This is the fumme of what is there delivered by 
S. Cyprian: and out of this I find three Corolla¬ 
ries or Conclusions gathered. Cv) Firft, that the 
fpeciall power of judging of the worthineffe and 
unworthinefie of a man for the Prelacy, was in the 
bred of the People. 

Secondly,the fpeciall power of choofing or re¬ 
jecting to his place, according as they judged him 
worthy or unworthy, refided in the People. 

Thirdly, that this power did defeend upon the 
People, de Divina Autoritate^ by Divine authority. 
Thefe are the points collected fromS.Cyprians 
words • which with the words themfelves out of 
the which they are collected, are to be taken into 
confideration, becaufe the waight of all this bufi- 
nefle doth reft upon them. 

And firft as for S-.Cyprians words, there is no 
fuch command of God touching Eleazar, in any 
Bibles now remaining, as is there layed downe, 
which thing Pamelius (y) well obferved. And 
more than fo,the text of Scripture now remai ung, 
is contrary to that which is there alleaged : God 
__ whiling 
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willing or commanding Mofes, to bring <^Aaron 
and Elea&ar his fan, up into Mount Hoy, whither 
the People neither did nor might afeend, as it is 
wcllobfervcd by our learned (zi) Btlfon* So that W Oovernc- 
Eleazar not being chofen by the People, but by church™.3 ^ 
God immedhuly • and his Ordination foleronized j 
on the top of the Mounts (a) Mofes and Aaron be • | W Numb. 10 
ing only at the doing of it: this can be no good 
Argument, that the Election of the Prelate doth 

specially pertaine unto the People. And therefore it 
is very probable that Cyprian met with feme cor¬ 
rupted Copy of the Book or God *, or die that we 
have none but corrupted Copies of the bookes of 1 
Cyprian. As for the Election of Matthias, though 
it was done (h) in medio Dijcentium, in the prefence 
of the Difciples^s the Scripture tels us •, yet furely 
the Difciples had no hand in the Election: the cal¬ 
ling of an /lpoftle being too high a work for any of 
thefons of men to afpire unto, peculiar only to the 
Lord our God,to whom the choyce is a]Lo(c)aitri- 
buted in holy Scripture. As for the Seven, being 
they were to be the of the People, in the : 
difpofing of their goods for the common benefit 
of the Church, as before was noted: good reafon 

j sD 

that the Election fhould be made by them, whole 
goods and fortunes were to be difpofedof. So 
that there is no Law of God, no Divine Ordinance 
of his, expreffed in Scripture, by which the People 
are entituled either unto a fpeciall power of choo- ■ 
fing their Bifhops, or to a neceifary prefence or the 
aftion *, though there be many good and weighty 

reafons. 

(b) Ads-Mj. 

(c) lbid.ver.i4' 
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reafons, which might induce the Fathers in the 
Primitive times,not only to require their prefence, 
but iometimes alfo to cravy their approbation and 
confent in the Elections of the Prelate. Now for 
the prefence of the People, that feemeth to be re¬ 
quired on this reafon chiefly, that their teftimony 
(hould be had touching the life and behaviour of 
the party that was to be Ordained, left a wicked , 
and unworthy perfon fiiould get by health intothe ; 
fundion of a Bijhop • it being required of a Bijhop, 
by S.iW, amongft other things,that {d) h<u> mutt 
have a good report. And who more able to make this1 
report, than the People are, quee Yplehs viz] ftngulo- j 

r \ f. h ^ fumviumplenifimenovitfe) who being natural-1 
Is) y<f.ci j Jy jnquifitive, know each mans life, and hath had 

experience of his convention. And asforthei'r 
confent there wanted not fome reafons why it was 
required, efpecially before the Church was fetlcd 
m a conftant maintenance, and under the prote- 
dion and defence ofa Chrijtiian Magiftrate_j. For 
certainely, as our Reverend Bilfin well obferveth, 

(j) «'//S/iperpe-1 the People did (/) more willingly maintaine, more 
■□all Govcrnc-! quietly receive, more diligently heare and more 

heartily love their Bijhops, when their defires were 
fatisfied in the choyce, (though merely formall) 
of the man-, than when hee was impoied ipon 
them, or that their fancies and affedions had been 
eroded therein. But yet I cannot find upon good 
authority, that the fpecia/lpower of choojtng orreje- 
cting^ d:d refde in them .- though indeed fome- 
what did depend upon their approbation of the 

party 

mcnt.£,i 5. 
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party; and this no othcrwife than according to 
the cuftome of particular Churches. In ^Africke 
as it feetnes the ufe was this (g) that on the death (g)cjPr‘Pp.6z. 
or depofition of a Bifhop : Eplfcopl ejtifdem Pro¬ 
vinces cjulque proxlmi conveniant, the neighbou¬ 
ring B?jl)ops of the Provinces did meet together, 
and repaire unto that People^ who were to be pro¬ 
vided of a P after, that fo he might be cho fen prs- 
fentes Plebe^>, the People being prefent at the do¬ 
ing of it, and certifying what they knew of his 
converfation. And this appeares to be the generall 
ufage,/>:r Provincialsfere^j Unlverfas, through al- 
moft all parts of Chriftendome: Where plainly 
the Election of the new Prelate refided in the Bi- 
fljops of the fame Province fo conveened together: 
and if upon examination of his life and adions, 
there was no juft exception laid againft him, ma¬ 
ntis cl imponebatur, he was forthwith ordained 
Bi/hop, and put into pofleffion of his place and of¬ 
fice. But it was otherwife, for a long while toge¬ 
ther, in the great Patrlarchall Church of k_A lexan- 
dria: in which the Presbyters had the Eleffion of 
their Bifhop, (/;) Presbyterl unum ex fe EleEtum, as 
S.Hierom noteth, the Presbyters of that Church 
did choofe their Bifhop from amongft themfelves: 
no care being had, for ought appeareth in the Fa¬ 
ther, either unto the Peoples confent or prefence. 
And this continued till the time of Her ados and 
Dlonyfm, as he there informeth us, of whom wee 
fhall lpeake more hereafter. But whatfoeva inte~ 
reft, either the Clergy in the one Church, or the j 

C c c People j 

i 

(b) Huron, ad 
Suagriitff). 
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People chalenged in the other • there is remaining 
ftill a poffeflion of it in the Church of England: 
the Chapter of the Cathedrall or mother Church 
making the Election inthenameof tht Cleargie^ 
the King, as Caput Reipublicat, the head and heart 
alfo of his p^/f5defigning or commending a man 
unto them*, and frecdome left unto the people, to 
be prefen t if they will at his Election, and to ex¬ 
cept againft the man, as alfo at his confirmation, if 
there be any legall and juft exception to be lay d 
.againft him. 

Next for the Ordination of the Presbyters,it was 
S.Cyprians ufuall cuftome to take the approbation 
ohhc people along with him-, as he himfelfe doth 
informe us in an Epiftle of his, to his charge at 
Carthage^\v\{cnbtA\\nio the Presbyters and Deacons, 
and the whole body of the people, (i) In ordinandis 
cleric is, fratres charij?imi,folemus vos ante confulere, 
& mores & merita fingulorum, communi confilio 
ponder are, which is full and large. What ever he 
faith elfewhere to the fame effedt, isineflfedtno 
more than what here is fayd -, and therefore we 
(hall fave the labour of a further fearch. Nor was 
this Cyprians cuftome only. It had prevailed as it 
feemesinmoftparts of Chriftcndome • and was 
fo univerfal'ly received, that even the Roman Em- 
perours tooke notice of it. For Alexander Sever us, 
one of the hopefulleft young Princes in the de¬ 
clining times of the Roman Empire,noting this cu¬ 
ftome of the Christians, (k) was wont when he 
promoted any unto the government of Provinces, 

to 
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to poft up, as it were, the names of the perfons,. 
inviting the people to come in againft them, if they 
could charge them on juft proofe,with any crimes: 
Cc And ufed to fay it wereafhamenot toobferve 
cC that care in choofing of the Rulers of Provinces, 
ccto whom mens lives and fortunes were to be 
cc committed *7 cum id ChriUiani & tfudai facerent 
cC in prjedicandis facerdotibus^ qui fant ordinandi, 
cC when as the Reives and Chriflians did it in pub- 
Cc lifhing the merit of thofc PricBs which were to 
cc be ordained by them. Which kind of publica¬ 
tion of the life aud merits of the party,that was to 
be ordained, may poffibly relate afwell unto the 
the popular manner of electing Bijhopsjet that time 
in ufe. But as there is no generall obfervation, but 
doth and muft give way unto particular occafions : 
fo neither was this rule fo generally obferved, but , 
that fometimes it was negle&ed. Even Cyprian 
himfelfe how much foever it concerned him to 
continue in the peoples favour, would many times 
make ufe of his own authority, in choofing and 
ordaining men to functions and employments in 
the Church, without confulting with the people^ 
or making them acquainted with his mind there¬ 
in. For minding to advance (/J Aurelius unto the 
office of a Reader (an office, but no Ordcr^ in the 
Church of God ) he tarried not the peoples liking 
and confent: but did it firft, and after gave them 
notice of it:not doubting of their taking it in good 
part, ( quod vos fcio dr libenter ampletti) and fo 
commends him to their prayers. The like we find 

C c c z (m) of 
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(m)ofCelerinns, a man highly prized, admitted 
firft into the Cleargie by him and his Colleagues 
then prefent with him in his exile, and then ac- 
quainteth the people that he had fo done, non hit- 1 
manafujfragationeJeddivim dignat ione, not bein^ 
guided in it by any humane faffrage, but by Gods 
appointment. And although Celcrintss and Aure- j 
Ims being knowne unto the people by their former i 
meiits, the matter might be taken with the lefle I 
refentraent • yet this no way can be affirmed of 
Numidicus: who being before a Presbyter in fome 
other Church,(»)as Baronins very well obferveth, 
and in all likelihood utterly unknowne de facie, to 
thofeofCarthage, was by Saint Cyprian (0) of his: I 
foie authority, without confuting either with 
Presbyters or people,. ( for ought which doth 
appcare ) taken into the number of the Ptesbytersj I 
of that Church, ut nobifcttmfedeat in Clero, and fo 
to have a place, together with the Bihop him- 
feh e,amongft th tCleargie of the fame,and that we ! 
do not finde as yet in S. Cyprians writings that 
the people had any fpeciall power either in the E- ■ 
lechon or Old ination of their Presbyters■ more ' 
than to give teff imony of their wddefervirws or 
to object againft them ift hey were delinquent, 
ftnd more then that is foil remaining to them in 
the Church of England: in which the People are 
required at all Ordinations, (p) that if they know any 
notable crime in any of them which are to be Ordai- ■ 
nedxl or which he ought not to be received into the Mi- '< 
nistern, to declare the fame, and on the declaration 

______of} ! 
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of the fame, the Bijhop muft defift from procee- 
ding further. This is as much as was permitted to 
them in the Primitive times/or ought I perceive • 
and yet the Church of England gives them more 
than this: the Presbyter who is to ferve the Cure in 
particular Churches^being eledled by the Patrons of 
them, for and in the name of the reft of th ^people. 

As for the power of Excommunication, I do not 
finde but that S .Cyprian reckoned of it, as his own 
prerogative *, a point peculiar to the Bijhop: in 
which he neither did advifeeither with the Pres¬ 
byters or People. When as the wicked nefle of Felt- 
ciffimm the leader of the fadbion raifed againft 
him was growne unto the height, the Father of 
hisovvne authority denounced him excommuni¬ 
cant [cp) abflentumfe a nobis*fetat,as the phrafe then 
was*, as he didalfoonAugendus, and diverfe o- 
thers of that defperate party: commiting the exe¬ 
cution of his fentence to Herculanm and Caldonius 
two of his Suffragan Bifhops,and to Bogatianm and 
Numidictis, two of the Presbyters of his charge*,: 
whom as for other matters, fo for that he had 
made his SubJtitutes,oYCommiffaries //you vnl^Cum 
ego vos pro me Vicarios miferim, as the words are. j 
And they accordingly being thus authorized pro-! 
ceed in execution of the fame, and that in a for-j 
malityof words, which being they prefent unto 
us the ancient formeof the letters of Excommunica¬ 
tion ufed of old, I will here lay downe, (r) Abtti- 
mint ms c omnium c at i one FeliciffimumAngendnm, 
item Pep o si urn de extorribm, & Irene m, Rntilmm, 

Ccc 3 & 
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& Panlam Sarcinatncem • quod ex annotations me a 
[circ dcbmftis. In which we may obferve that tkis 
Excommunication was fo publilhed, that all the 
re fid lie of- the Cleargie^ to whom the publication 
of it was committed, might take notice of it: quod 
ex Annotations me a (or nojlra rather, as Pamchus 
very probably conjedtureth) Scire debut jlis. So that 
the procefle of the whole is this, that thofe Incen¬ 
diaries were denounced excommunicate by S. Cy- 
prian himftlfe, the execution of it left to thofe a- 
bove remembred, whom he had authorized in 
that behalfe • and they accordingly proceeding 
made certificate of it unto xhccleargie of Carthage, 
that publication might be made thereof unto the 
People. Which differs very little in effect from 
what is now in ufc amongfi: us.Nor did S. Cyprian 
do thus only of himfelfe, de facto •, but he advifeth 
Rogatianus, one of his neighbouring Bifhops, to 
exercife the like authority, as properly belonging 
to his place de jure. Rogatianus had complained 
(/) as it feemes, of fome indignities and affronts 
which had beene offered to him by his Deacon'- 
which his refped:, in making his complaint unto 
him, as Cyprian tookc exceeding kindly •, fo he in- 
formeth him withall, that he had the Law in his 
owne hands •, and that pro Epifcopatus vigor t & 

\ Cathedra author it ate haberet pot eft at cm qua poffet 
I de illo Jlatim vindicari • by vigour of his Ep:f- 
[ cop all function and the Authority of his Chaire,be 

had power enough, to be ftraightway avenged of 
him for the fame. Yet being the matter was refer¬ 

red 
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red \ into him, he declares his thoughts,that if the 
Deacon^ whom he writ of, would repent his folly, 
and give fome humble iatisfa&ion to the offended 
Bifhop, he might not do amide, to remit the fault, j 
But if he did provoke him further by his perverfe 
and petulant behaviour •, finger is circa eumpotefta- 
tc honoris tuiy ut eum vel deponas vel abttineas • he 
fhould cxercife the authority of his place, or ho¬ 
nour, and either degrade or excommunicate him, 
as he faw occafion. Here was no fending to the 
Cleargie to have their advice, no offering of the 
matter unto their better confideration,but all re¬ 
ferred unto the Bifhop, to do therein as unto him 
Teemed beft, of his owne authority. So that both 
Cyprian^and other Bifhops, both might.,and did,and 
durst do many things w thout advifing with the 
Clear gie ^ (t) contrary to what fome have told us : 
And this they might do well enough, without 
dread or f eare,that any of their Sentences (u) might 
be made irritay or voyd by the fourth Councell of 
Carthage; which was not held untill 130 yearesj 
and upwards, after Cyprian s death. And for the j 
intereftoftheP^//^inthefepublique cenfures, Ij 
find them not at all confcered , but where rhe 
crime was hainoifs, and the Church fcandalized j 
by the fins and lewdneffe of the party punifhed. f 
In which cafe there was fuch regard had of them,! 
that the ientence was publifhed in facie Ecclefia, in 
the full Congregation of Gods people: And that: 
afwell that they might the more heartily deleft | 
fuch fcandalous and finfull courfes • as that they 
C_ might ] 
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might efchew Ins company, and converfation , as 
they would do the company of an Heathen or of a 
Pu blican: (x) TuncJeab ejuc conymclione falubri- 
tcc continct, utneccibum ([uifyuam cum ea fumat- 

not one of them fb much as eating with the man 
who is fo accurfed. Which as they are S. Austins 
words, io by the tenor of the place, they feeme to 
intimate S .Cyprians pradilc. So that if Excommu¬ 
nications had not palTed in former times, without 
00 lhe knowledge and approbation of the body of the 
Church.,to which the delinquent did belon? ■ as fome 
mennippofe, it was upon this reafon only, as 
themleh es a mime, becaufe._> the people were to for- 
beare communion withfuch. And being that in the 
Church of England, the Excommunication of no 
torious finners, is publiquely prefented unto the * 
knowledge of the People, for that very reafon be- 
caufe they fhould avoyd the company of Excom¬ 
municated perfons: I fee not any thing in this par¬ 
ticular, (I meane as to the Publication of the Sen¬ 
tence; in which the Church of England differs 
from the Primitive and antient pradife. And did 
our Bifhops k eep the power of Excommunicating to 
themielves alone, and not devolve it upon others • 
J-7 ,d.ld "ot a°y thi"g herein, but what was pra- 
chled by S. Cyprian. 1 

For Reconciling of the Penitent, whidi naturally 
t0 j ou! f1S t0 come after Excommunication, I 

nd indeed that many times S. Cyprian took along 
wi a him, the counfell and confent both of his 
Presbyters and People. And certainely it flood 

with 
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with reafon that it fhould fo be, that as the whole 
Church had been fcandalized at the heinoufneffe 
of the offence - fo the whole Church alfo fhould 
have fatisfadhon in the finccrity of the Repentance, 
Many and feverall are the paffages in this Fathers 
writings, which do clearcly prove it: none more 
exactly than that in his Epiftle to Cornelius, (a) 
where wifbing that he were in prefence when per- 
'•* verfe perfons did returne from their fins and fob 
*c lies, Fidcres quis mi hi labor fit perfitadere patienti- 
‘c am fratribus noHris, you would then fee,faith he, 
cC what paines I take to perfuade our brethren,that 
ccfuppreffing their juft grief of hear t/ecipiendis ma- 
cc Its curandififc confientiant, they would confent to 
‘c the receiving & the curing confequently of fuch 
cc evill members. Yet did he not fo tyc himfelfe to 
this obfervance,but that fomtime$,according as he 
faw occafion, anus atque alius obnitente plebe & 
contradicentes, me a tamen facilitates fifeepti flinty 
fome, though not many, had been Reconciled and 
reimbofomed with the Church, not only without 
the Peoples knowledge, but againft their wils. So 
that the intereffe which the People had in thefe re¬ 
laxations of Bcclefiaflic all cenfares, were not be¬ 
longing to them as in point of right, but only in 
the way of contentation. The leading voyce was 
always in the Bifiop, and fo the negative voyce 
was alfo when it came to that: He was to give 
his fiat firft, before the Clergy had any thing to do 
therinrS.Cyprian telling of himfelfe, (b) quam prom¬ 
pt a & plena dildhone, that he received fuch Pent- 

Ddd tents I 
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tents as came unto him, with fuch affeftion and fa- ; 
cility, that by his over-much indulgence to them,! 
peneipfe delinqno^ heewas even capable himfelfe. 
And if it were no otherwife in his time with the 
Church ofCarthage in this cafe,there it appeares to 
be in the third Councell there aflembled: the Bt- 
fhop had not only the leading voyce, but the dire-! 
dling and difpofing power, a negative voyce into 
the bargaine. For there it is ordained, (c) Ut Prep 

j by ter Epifiopo inconfulto, mn rcconciliet Pcenitentem, 
that the Presbyters were not to Reconcile a Penitent, 
unleffe it were in the Bifhops ablence, or in a cafe 
of urgent and extreame neceflity: (as in point of 
death) it being there declared withall, that it be¬ 
longed unto the Bijhop, (d)poenitenti<t tempora defi- 
grnre, to appoynt the time, and the continuance of 
the penance^ as he faw occafton. And this to be the 
pra&ifeof S.Cyprians time, is moft cleere and evi¬ 
dently the dilpleafure he conceived againft fome 
Presbyters^ who had admitted men (which before 
were Upfed) without leave from him, to the blef- 
fed Sacrament. A matter which he aggravates to 
the very height, (e) charging them, that neither 
mindftill oftheGofpell, nor their own place and 
ftation, nor of the future day of Iudgement, nor of 
the authority of him their Bifhop • they had admit- J 
ted fuch as fell in time of perfecution to the 
Churches Sacraments, not being by him au¬ 
thorized fo to do. And this he faith, wasfure an 
infolency, quodnuntfuam omnino fub Jntecefforibw 
fatfttm, which never had been done in any of his 

Pre- 
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PredecdTors times : and being now done, cum 
contumcha & iontemptu Prapofiti, was done in ma* j 
nifeft contempt and reproach of their B/fbop, 
threatning withall , that if they did perfift in 
thefe wilfuil courfes , he would make ufe of that 
authority, qua meuti Dominic jubet, which God 
had given him for that purpofe * viz. fufpend 
them foam their Miniftery, and bring them to a 
publiquetriallfor their mifdemeanours , before 
himfeife and all the People. ?Tis true indeed, 
that,in the outward aeftion and formality of this 

I great work o£ reconciliation, the Clergy did impofe 
hands with the Bifhop, upon the head of him that 
was reconciled: for we find often in S. Cyprian 
(f) Manus ah Epifcope & Clero impofita • but this 
was only, as I faid before, in the outward aftion • 
the power of admitting him unto that eftate, and 
giving way to his defires in making of him capa¬ 
ble of fo great a favour, belonging only to the Bi~ 
(hop, as before appeares. 

Thus have we feene how and in what particu¬ 
lars, as alfo upon what confiderations, S. Cyprian 
communicated fome part of his Epifcopall Autho¬ 
rity, either unto the Presbyters, or to the People-,or 
to both together. Wee will next looke on thofe 
particulars, which he referved wholy and folely 

! to himfeife: and they concerne his Cleargie chie- 
j fly ■ in his behaviour towards whom,in matters of 
j reward and punifhment,he was as abfolute.and fu- 
preame,as ever any Bifliop fince his time. And fit ft 
in matter of reward, the greateft honour whereof 

' _' • Ddd 2 the 
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1 ^ 2. were capable, was their 
place of fitang,diftin(a & feparate from the people. 
A place oy Solomon (g) called as it were 
the 5acrarie • by the councell ofLaodicea (b)emi- 
tuled by reafon it was higher than the reft 
that all tbe people might behold it , by others’ 
Presbyterium(i) the place for Presbyters - butbv 
what names foever called, a place it was appoin¬ 
ted tor the Btjbofand his Charge only. Into this 
piace S.Cyprian admits Numidicus, (k)a ft ranger to 
the Church of Carthage before’vvas notedC 
Saromis, but by him added to the number of-the 
Presoyters there, adfcnptus Presbyterorum Carthari- 

menjimn minero, as his owne phrafe is that fo he 

Shd,S ,bC h0n0"r 0f d“t'4 
And fo for point of maintenance, which 

was anotherpart ofthe reward, that did belong to 
tne Laborious and painefull Tresbyter : the di- 
ftribution of the fame was wholyin the Bifhops 
power. So wholy in his power,that howfoem it 
belonged: unto none of right, but unto the Pres¬ 
byters -yet, he, having beftowed on Cderims,an& 

'f ,UrCUS’- the P ace OI Readm intheChurch • 
did alio give unto them or- afligne the fame full 
.maintenance, which was allowed to any of the 
Presbyters. (/; Presbyter it hmremdtfinJi nos ill! 

norentur, £ dytfwnes mcnfurnas tquatis portionibus 
Ift'anuir “ Know you (faith he) in an Epiftle to 

the whole Church of Carthage, that we Lveat 

%ned 
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<c figned them the full honour of Presbyters, ap¬ 
pointing that they fhould receive the fame pro¬ 
portion of allowance, and have as great a (bare 
in the monthly dividends, as any of the Fresh)- 

fC ters had. Where, by the way3this portion or al¬ 
lowance had the name of Sportula, from the re¬ 
ward or fees which anciently were allowed to 
Iudges, and by that name are mentioned in the 
Civ ill Laws : which being afligned to the Pres by- j 
ters, pro fwgulorum mentis, according to the merits 
of the perfons,to forne more, fome leffe,at the dis¬ 
cretion of the Bifliop, gave them the name of Fra¬ 
mesfiortulantes, whereof we read in Cyprian Ep. 
66. And they were called divi[tonesmenfurn#, the 
monthly Dividends, fcecaufe that as the contribu- 
butions of the people were made once every 
month, menHrua quaq^ diey as Tertullibn (m) a Pres¬ 
byter ofthis Church,hath told us * fo,as it fcemes, 
th^Dividend was made accordingly,affoone as the 
mony had been brought to the Bifbops hands.So 
alfo in the way of puniflment^ when any of the 
Cleargy had offended, the Bifhop had authority to 
withdraw his maintenance, and withhold his fti- 
pend. For when complaint was made to Cyprian 
(njof Philumemis, and Fort/matus two of his Sub¬ 
deacons, and of Favorimaan Acolythite, qui medio 
tempore recefferunt, who formerly had forfooke 
their calling,and now defired to be reftored again 
unto it : although he neither would nor could de¬ 
termine in it, before he had confulted with his 
Colleagues, and the whole body of his people^ (the; 
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matter being great and weighty ) yet in the mean 
time he fufpends them from their monthly pay, 
interim fe a divifione menfurna tantum confine ant , as 
he there refolves it ^ leaving the caufe to be deter¬ 
mined of at better lealure. This was a plaine fuf- 
penfion a Beneficio, and could he not fufpend ah 
officio alfo < Anurediy he both could and did, a$ 
appeares evidently by his proceeding withthefe 
Presbyters, who had entrenched upon his forif- 
diction , as before was faid. Whofe great oftence 
though hee referved unto the hearing both of the 
Confeffoitrs themfelves,and the whole body of the 
people^ for a finall end: (0}yet in the meane time, 
prohibeantur interim off'erre, it was his pleafure to 
fufpend them for the Mini fiery, from their atten¬ 
dance at the Altar. Snjpendthem then he might, 
there’s no doubt of that • but might he not if he 
faw caufe,deprive them alfo. He might aifuredly, 
-or otherwife he had never given that counfell to 
Rogatianus, that if the Deacon formerly remem- 
bred, did not repent him of his faults, (p) cum vcl 
deponat vel abjlineat, he either might deprive or 
excommunicate him, which he would himfelfc. He 
were a very greedy Btfhop^who would not be con¬ 
tent with that allowance of authority,which S.Cy- 
prUn had.t 

The like authority he irfed towards the people 
alfo, not fufferingsh^m toberemembred in the 

’. Churches Prayers, if the’y had broken or infringed 
the Churches Canons, And this appeareth by the 

faspJs .4 fo celebrated cafe of Gtminms Victor; (<7) who at 
his 

(p) Idem Ep.Ci' 
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his death had made Geminius FauJiinus,oncofthe 
Fresh] tersof Carthage^ tut or cm tesiAment o flio^ the . 
executor of his laft Will and Teftament which ! 
being like to be a means,whereby FauHims might j 

j be taken off from his employment in theMiniftery: 
the difpleafed Bifhop doth.declare, nedeprecatto a* 
It qua nomine ejus tn Bcclefia frequent etur 5 that he 
{hould neither be remembred in the Offertorie, nor 

| any prayer be made in his name in the Church. 
And this he did upon this reafon, ne quis Sacerdotes 
& Mini sir os Dei, Alt art ejus & Bcclefu va6 antes * 
ad feculares moleftias devocct, that none hereafter 
{hould prefume, to withdraw the PrieJt and Mini- 
Hers of God, from their attendance at the Altar in 
the Churches fervice,unto the cares & troubles of 
the world.Whichpaffageasitfhewesexpreffely, 
the greattye w'hich the Bifhops of thofe times had 
upon the Confidence of the people • whom they 
could punifh thus after death it ielfe : fo is it fre¬ 
quently alleaged, to {hew that neither Presbyters 
nor Bifhops (r) were to be mole flea with handling 
of worldly affaires. And fo farre I agree with them, 
that Presbyters and Bifhops are to be retrained frtfm 
thefe worldly matters, fo far forth as they are a 
molettation to them, whereby they are difabled 
from the executing of their holy function, as this 
Fanflinus feemes to be, (f)ab Altari avocatus, 
quite taken off from the attendance of his place •, 
fo far forth as the ancient Cannons on the which- 
Cyprian grounds himfelfe, they are and ought to 
be reftrainediBut we have fhewne before., (t) that 

many 
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many fecular affaires were not irtconfiftent with 
the true meaning of thofe Canons *, as neither poi- 
fibly might this oiFauJhnusfxzd it hapned at fome 
other time, been reputed by him. But at this time, 
partly by reafon of the persecution, and partly on 
occafion of the factious, the Church was almoft 
(u) destitute and unprovided. This as he intimates 
in his 35.Epiflle, touching the ad million of Nurni- 
dicus into the number of their Presbyters • fo hee 
affirmes the fame at large in another place: where 
he dechreth, (x)plurimos noSiros abfentes ejfe, pan- i 
cos verb qui tllic funt *vix ad minifienum qmttdiant l 
everts fuff cere, that many of the Presbyters did ab¬ 
sent themfelves, and that thofe which did remaine 
upon their Charge,could not fuffice for the perfor¬ 
mance of the dayly offices. So that the Church 
being in that neceffity,and fuch a nianifeft need or 
want of Presbyters, as then appearing in the 
Church Fdtfjlinus could the leffe be fpared from 
the attendance on the Miniftery,and confequently 
Geminim Vittor the more unadvifed, in putting 
him on fuch a bufine(fe by which he was ab admi- 
ni Strati one Diuina avocatm (y) quite taken off from 
the employment of his calling in Gods holy Ser¬ 
vice. And this I rather rake to be the true condi¬ 
tion of the bufinefle, and that which gave S. Cy¬ 
prian fo great caufe of Anger, then with Saravia, 
(z>) to affirme that the Decree or Canon whereof 
Cyprian fpeaketh, was but particular and provin- 
ciall flli te mpori & loco ferviens, calculated for the 
Meridian only of the Church of Carthage, and 

fitted 
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fitted to the prefent time $ the Canon being ancient 
and univerfall, as before was fhewne. 

Another point, in which S. Cyprian exercifed 
the height of his Epifcopall authority, (and an high 
point it was indeed, as the times then were) was in 
reftraining of thofe Indulgences, which ufually the 
Martyrs, or fuchas were prepared for Martyrdom- 
did too promifeuoufly beftow on collapfed Chri- 
ftians. For in the Primitive times, the Difcipline 
of the Church being very rigid and fevere5fuch as 
in time of perfecution had denyed the Faith, either 
by offering unto Idols, or by fome formall abnega- 
tion under their hand-writing, whom they cal¬ 
led Libellatici5 were doomed unto (£) perpetuall 
penance $ noreftitutionbeingto be hoped for to 
the Churches favour,and to the benefits and com¬ 
forts of it, untill the very moment of their laft de¬ 
parture. Yet fuch was the regard which was born | 
to thofe, who did already fuffer dureffe and im¬ 
prisonment, and were refolved to fuffer death, for 
the fake of Chrift • that fuch to whom they gavd 
their letters of recommendation, (c) were by the 
Bifhops readmitted into the bofome of theChurch. 
And this at firft was done without any fenfible in¬ 
convenience following thereupon, the Martyrs or 
Confejfors rather being very wary, on whom they 
did beftow thofe favours,and very fparing of them* 
alfo. But when that it was growne fo generall, 
that either they did pacem lapfis dare, receive fuch 
men into their favours, and the Churches peace, 
promifeuoufly id) without care and difference ^ or 
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that the Presbyt. taking their vvarrant for fufficient, 
without the leave and liking of their Bi. admitted 
them to the Communion:then did the Father mani- 
fcftjhis difiike thereof, Wherof confult,£^. 11.13, 
14,15. For when it once was come to this,he firft 
addreffed himfclfe unto the Confeffors or Martyrs, 

to be more fparing of the like Indulgences • and af¬ 
ter to the Presbyters and People feverally, for the re- 
preffing of this foule diforder. And when that 
would not ferve the turne, he refolved at laft, that 
for the time to come, {e) guamvis Ubello a Marty- 
rilusMuptOy fuch Bils or Letters,notwithftanding 
as they had received from thofe Martyrs, they I 
Ihould flay his leifure, and the whole bufineffe 
concerning them be refpited, untill his returneM 
Which checke thus given, and certain of the Pref 

bytersXQbuked and threatned hy him, for their of- 
ficioufneffe in this kind, as before we faw: it came 
topafle, that in a very little time, as well the Dif- 
cJpline of the Churches the authority of the Bijhops, 

reverted to its former rigor, efpecially after that 
on the fight of this inconveniencethe Lap ft, or 
Collapfed Chriftians, were by the generall confent 
of holy Churchy admitted unto penance, like to o- 
ther finners-, which as it hapned chiefly by S.Cypr. 

meanes, fo was it brought to paffe in S. Cyprians 

time. But here take notice by the way,that though 
thefe Indulgences had beene granted by thefe 
Confeffors, whileft they were Martyrs, but in veto • 

they were not yet to take effeft, as the late learned 
B/Jhop of Orleans ( f) very well obferved, till that 
they had received the crownc of Martyrdoms : 
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which hee proves very evidently our of certain? 
places of S.Cyprian compared together- for which 
I leave you to that Author. It is enough, that the 
firft check that had been givento that promifcnous 
liberty, which the Martyrs tooke, of doing what 
they pleafed with the Churches Keyes y was given 
by Cyprian. Whofe foot-fteps, one of his Suq- 
ceffors following, after brought to palfe, that none 
fhould have the honour of being counted Martyrs 
(g) after their deceafe, but fuch whofe life and 
fufferings, and the occafion of thofe fufferings, 
were firft reported by the Bifhop of the place in 
which he lived, to his Metropolitan or Primate^., 
and by the Metropolitan to the chiefe Primates^ 
who was he of Carthage: who on deliberation, 
was to decree, Cuinam CM artyris cult us deheret im¬ 
pends, who ought to have the honour and repute 
o£ Martyrs^ as Baronius noteth. And this he pro- 
veth out of a palfage in S. o/nflin, (h) wherein I 
Menfurius Bifhop of Carthage, writing unto Secun- 
dus Primate of Ntmidia,(for all the Metropolitans of 
Africa were called Primates)is faid to have difliked 
of thofe, which without caufe or queftioning, ex- 
pofed themfelves to open danger Et ah iis hono 
randis prohibuiff(LJ Chnfiianos, and that he did 
prohibit the Chriftian People to give them that re 
gard and honour, which was due to Martyrs. And 
indeed Optatus (i) fpeakes of one who was repu 
ted for a Martyr, Sed nondum vindicate^ but not 
aflferted to that honour, not eftablifhed in it. So 
great was the authority of Btjlwps over that t 
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of Martyrs, Whether dead or living. 
But to returne unto S. Cyprian, whom we have 

found fo (lout a Champion in the defence of his 
Epifcopa/lauthority, that though there was a kind 
ofneceflity of complyihgfas the world went with 
him) both with his Presbyters and People, yet not- 
withftanding he knew how to relume his power, 
and neither take their Counfell nor confent, but 
on fome occafions. Had he done otherwife, he 
had indeed betrayed the honour of his calling ♦, 
which in the point o£pr£life • which he fo often 
doth extoll, both ‘for Divinity of inBHution, and 
excellency ofjurifdiffion, in the way of Theory. For 
if we looke into his writings, we fliall foone finde 
what his opinion was touching the inftitution of 
Epifcopacy • which hee maintaineth in feverall 
places to b tenure Divinofio Ecclefiafticall device, 
no humane ordinance. For grounding the autho¬ 
rity of his calling on thofe words of Chrift, Tibi 
dabo Claves, (£) he flieweth that ever fince that 
time, thd Church hath been conftituted upon Bi- 
fhffps^ and every Adi thereof by them-adminiftred. 
Cf Then addes, Cum hoc itaqne Divina lege fmda- 
c1r turn (it ^ that fince it is fo ordered by the Law of 
cC God, or by Divine Law, which you will; he 
“ marveileth much that afry one fhould write fuch 
<( letters to him, as he had formerly received from 
fotne of the collapfed Christians. In his Epiftleto 
(/) Cornelius,he calleth the Office of a Bijhop in go¬ 
verning the Church of God jStlbhmern (fyDivinam 
poteflatem, an high and Divine authority* and tels 

us 
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us of the fame,<5& Divina dignatione^j fir mature h a t' 
it is founded and confirmed by Divine Providence 
ct or favour • In that unto (m) Rogatianus ,^Apoftc- 
c< los, i.e. Epifccpos & Pr dp oft os Deminus clegit, the 
tc Lord faith he, did choofe ^ApojVes^ that is, the 
Biflwps and Governors of the Church: therefore j 
if we that are the Bijhops ought to do nothing a- 
cc gainfl God , qui Epiftopos facit, who made us 
cc Bijhops 5 fo neither ought the Deacons to do any 
cc thing in defpite ofus3 who made them Deacons. 
Finally in that unto Florentim Pupianus^ (n) who 
had charged him3 as it feemes, with fome filthy 
crimes, he affirmeth often 3 that the Bijwp is ap¬ 
pointed by God himfelfe, Sacerdotes per Deum in j 
Eccleja conftituiphat they are placed in the Church j 
by God, Deum Sacerdotes facere, that God makes j 
Bi[hops • and in a word, iA pojolts Vic aria or dim- \ 
tione fuccedere, they that fucceeded the Apostles, as 
their proper Sub Ft mites. As for the excellency of 
the Epifcopall power, take this once for all, where 
he affirmeth to (o) Cornelius, non aliunde hxrefes ah- j CQ)lilcw 

ortas ejfe, that Schifmes and Herefies do proceed 
from no other fountaine, than this, that there is no 
K obedience yceldcd to the Eiflwp or Priest of* 
c< God (for in the ancient ftile of many of the Fa- 
cc thers, Sacerdos and Bijlwp is the fame) Vet mms in j 
'c Ec cleft a ad temp us S accrues r(? ad temp us judex j 
u vice Chrifti cogitatur • and that men do not { 

thinke that there is one Biflwp only for the time! 
in a Chriflian Churchy one for the time that judg- 

cC eth in the place of Chrift. Which words fince 
Eee 3 many 

cc 
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Tf. 

ft) cwty.w. 

(r) Hier.on.adH* 
Lucifcrian. 

cc 

Cc 

cc 

many of the Advocates (p)for the Supremacy 
have drawn againfl: all right and reafon from their 
proper purpofe, to the advancement of the dignity 
oftheSeeof Rome * S.Cyprian writing this unto 
Cornelius, then the Bijhop there: we may heare 
him fpeaking the fame words alraoft, in hisowne 
“behalfe: Inde tnim Schifmata,(ftc. (q) From 

hence, faith he, do Schifmes and Herefies arife, 
whileft the Bifhopbdng but one in every Churchy 
is flighted by the proud prefumption of fome 

cc men^ and he by man is judged unworthy ,whom 
cc God makes worthy of his favours. And be- 
caufe poffibly it may bee thought that Cyprian 
might be partiall in the heightning of his own au¬ 
thority •, I fhall crave leave to back him with Saint 
tiierome’s (r) words, none of the greateft fau- 
tors of Epifcopacy, who affirmes as much who 
tels us plainly, that the fafety of the Church de¬ 
pends on the chiefe Priefl or Bifhop, Cui ft non exors 
<& ab omnibus eminens detur pot eft as, to whom, in 
cafe there be not given an eminent and tranfeen- 
dent power,there will be fhortly as many Schifms 
in the Church, as Priefts. But it is time to leave S. 
Cyprian,who went unto the Lord hisGod through 
tnedooreof Martyrdome, Anno 261, proceeding 
from the Church of Carthage, to that of Alexandria, 
the next neighbour to it. 

Chap. 
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Chap, V. 

Of the condition and affaires of the two 
■ ‘'Patriarchal! Churches of ^Alexandria 

and Ant lochia. 

I. ofthe foundation and first Profeffors of the Di¬ 
vinity Schoole in Alexandria. 

IX. What is affirmed by Clemens^ we of thoffj 
ProfeiTors concerning Bifhops. 

III. Origen the Divinity Reader there 5 -per¬ 
mitted to expound the ScripturesD in the prefence of the 
Bifhop of Csefarea, 

IV. Contrary to the cuttome of the Alexandrian 
andWefterne Churches* 

V. Origen ordained Presbyter by the Bifhops of 
Hierufalem and Carfarea, and excommunicated by 
the Bifhop ofAlexandria. 

VI. What doth occur re touching the fuperiority 
and power 0/Bifhops in the Works ofOrigen. 

„ VII. ‘The cuflome of the Church of Alexandria, 
altered in the election of their Bifhops. 

VIII. of Dionyfius Bifhop of' Alexandria,! 
and his great care and travailes for the Churches j 
peace. J 

IX. The government ofthe Church in the former J 
times, by letters 0/intercourfe and correfponcknce | 
amongfl the Bifhops of the fame. j 
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X. Tbcs fame^> continued alfo inthesprefent 
Century. . j 

XI. The ffeedy courfetooke by the Prelats of the 
Churchy for the fupprcfing of the Herefies of Samola- 
tenus: * 

XII. The Civ ill Iurifdidiion 5 trayne and 
thrones of Bifhops, things not unnfuall in this 
Ages. 

XIII. The Bifhops of Italy and Rome, made 
fudges in anoint of title and Pojfejston, by the Roman 
Emperour. 

XIV. The Bifhops of Italy and Rom c^rvhy 
reckoned as disiinci in that Delegation. 

U 

hb.^cao: 

Nd being come to Alexandria, the 
firft thing prefents it felfe to our ob- 
fervation, is the Divinity-Schoole 
there being: which wee mull firft 
take notice of, before we looke into 

the Churchy which in this Age was furnifhed hence 
both with Religious Bijbops, and learned Presby- j 
terse A Schooie5as it appeareth by EufebmrD of no 
fmall Antiquity • who (rfj fpeaking of the times 
of CommoduSy faith, that of an antient 
cuftome there had been a Schoole, for teaching of 
Divinity, and other parts of Literature, which had 
been very much frequented in the former times, 
and fo continued till his dayes. According to 
which plat-forme, firft Schoolesyand afterilniverft- 
Ues had their confideration in the Church; 1 

from 
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from whence,as from a fruitfull Seminary,ftle hath 
been ftored ever fince with the choyfeft wits, for 
the advancement of her publique fervice. But for 
thisSchooleof Alexandria, the firft Profeftour 
there, which occurres by name, isfaidtobe Pan- 
tAnm^(b)w\$ k*la Twhicw a man renowned 
in all parts of Learning • firft a Philofopher of the 
Sect of Stoiks, and afterwards a famous Chrifiian 
DoBor. A man fo zealoufly affe&ed to the Go- 
fpell of Chrijlfh&i for the propagating of the fame 
he made a journey to the Indies: and after his re- 
turned he tooke upon him the Profeffour-fbip in the 
Schoole aforefaid, txfffld&tvy doy/uafroy foiffWjfa’C'Gro- 

pv;?ju*r/&pk@-, opening the treafures of Salvation, 
both by word and writing. And I the rather in- 
ftanceinhim, becaufcthat under him (c) Clemens 
of Alexandria learned his firft Principles of Reli¬ 
gion •, and after him fucceeced in his Chaire or 
office: who being by'birth of Athens, and of the 
fame family with the former Clemens, the fourth 
Bifhop of Rome • upon his comming, and abode at 
Alexandria,gained the furname or additament of 
Alexandrine. Now that Clemens, was Divinity 
Reader in the Schoole of Alexandria, is faid ex- 
preflely by Eufebius • id) where he affirmeth alfo, 

7wvptnTaV J4Vccr^u> that Orig. wasoneofhis 
DifciplesWho after comming to the place him- 
felfe,was followed in the fame(e) by Hcraclas, and 
Dionyfie fucceflively:both of them 'Scbollers in the 
Schoole of Origen, both feverajly and fuccelfively 
Readers or Doctors in the fame, and both, firft 

F f f IIera- 

lb) Jd, ibid. 

(c) Jd.l, 11. 

00 idi.e.ci' 

(e) Id.li 6. cap-, 
tins. 
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\Ucraclas, Dionifm next, Bifhops or Patriarchs of 
Alexandria. So that within the fpace of halfe an 
hundred yeares, this Schoole thus founded, or at 
the left advanced in reputation by Panttnus, 
brought forth the faid foure famous Dodors. Cle- j 
mens and OrtgenJJeraclts and Diomall of them j 
in their times men of great renowne,and the lights j 
and glory of their age. And though I might re-.! 
late the names of many others men of fame and 
credit, who had their breeding in thefc Scheoles^ 
did it concerne the bufinefle which I have in hand: 
yet I {hall inftance in no more but thefe, and thefe 
it did concerne me to make inftance of, becaufe 
their Ads and Writings are the fpeciall fubjeft of 
all that is to come in this prefent chapterh and were j 
indeed the greateft bufinefle of that Age. 

And firft for Clemens,not to take notice of thofe 
many Books which were written by him, a Cata¬ 
logue whereof(g) Enfebitts gives us,and from him 
S. Hierome ? thofe which concerne us moft, were 
his eight books infcribed \Z&CTJ7TC6 0TiS, which are 
now not extant,and thofe entituled which 
are ftill remaining. In the firft eight, he telsusin 

(b) id.Li.e-2. the way of ftory, that (h) Peter, tfamcs and John, \ 
after Chrifls Afcenfion,how high foever in the fa¬ 
vour of their Lord and Matter, contended not a- j 
mongft themfelves for the place and honour-,'; 
^’‘icLwQov'loV S'lYgJiQV CTnJKQTTDV Upoc^A^eoV €Amade 
choyce of 5'fames furnamed the Juft, to be the Bi- 
fhop of Hternfalem: (i) that Peter, on perufall of 

I the Gojpe/l, writ by Mark, Kuf©W 7* tw 
hv 

M. 

W.E . €c. 
I.6.C.i i.iyl 

(i)ld.lb.C. 14. 
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S'*' ™ ^/cAW^confirm’d the fame by his authority, 
for the advancement of the Church that (i) parries 
« w 'Atto&icov, to whom the Bijhoprick of Hie- 
rufalem had been comm tted by the Apostles, was 
by the malice of the lews done to a cruell death: 
that (k)$ohn the ApoHle^ after Domittans death, 
returned to Fphefus from Patmos, and going at 
the intreaty of his friends to the neighbour nati¬ 
ons, offayfo um<Txo<zrv$ x&Tx&fmw, oV* cT| oha.{ cnxAnafetf 

a<>uQozov3 in fome parts he ordained Bijhops, in others 
planted or eftablifhed Churches^ mothers, by the 
guidance of the holy Spirit, ele&ing fit men for 
the Cleargy • telling withall the ftory of a certaine 
Bifhop y to whom the faid Apoftle did commit a 
young man to be trained up. All which he might 
affirme with the greater confidence, (m) becaufe 
he tels us of himfelf, aseyM&tlvf t&v ArmsoKw ytvopfyJx 
awe#*, that he lived very neere the Apofiles times, 
and fo might have the better light to diicernetheir 
a&ions. And for the other eight remaining, al¬ 
though there is but little in them,whichconcernes 
this Subject, the Argument of which hee wri- 
teth not having any thing to do therewith: yet 
in that little we have mention of the feverall Or¬ 
ders , of Bijhops, Presbyters and Deacons in the 
Church of God. And firft for BifJiops, fpeaking of 
the domeftick Minifteries that belong to manage, 
he fhewes that by the Apofiles Rule, {n) fuch Bi¬ 
fhops are to be appointed for the Church of God, 

la Tbi<Pi* ciaa kc/u 7%; laaAnen'ctfci zraffnc | 

7«f, as by the orderly government of their private j 

Fff 2 fa- 
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families, may be conceived moft fit and likely 
to have a care unto the Chw ch:Where cleerely,by 
his he meanes not Presbyters, as the po- 
flle is conceived to meane in his Epiftle toTimotby. 
For howfoever the Presbyters might bee trufted 
with the charge of a particular Congregation •, 
yet had they never the infpedtion, the care or go¬ 
vernance, wis inzr.twzis-, oz a whole Church, or 
many Churches joyned together, as the word 
a'aaW may be rendred. That was the privilege 
and power of B/ftops, So for the two inferiour, 
Orders, we find them in another place, (o) where | 
ae divides fuch things as concerne this life, into 
fsirvands, matters of improvement and advantage, 
and fubfervient only thereunto •, then 
addes, that in the Church of God, the Deacons exer- 
cife the fubferyient offices •, Tint J'i fciKT.co-nvh bi Dps- 

cr/2u Tz&i et yjIv&s but that, the Presbyters attend 
thole others, which conduce to our amendment 
or improvement in the way of godlindle. Gut of 
which words if any man can gather (p) that judg¬ 
ing oft he converfation or crimes of any members of the 
Church,that dijciplinc jvhich worketh emendation in 
men, is in the power ofthe Elder ^as I fee fome do,he 
mv-ft needs have^a better faculty of extraction, then 
the beft Chymisi that I know of. In all that place 
of Clemens not a word of fudging, nor fo much as 
a fy liable of Difcipline. A power of bettering and 
amending our fmnefull lives, he gives indeed unto 
ihgPresbyters: but that I hope both is and may 
be done by the Mmijlery of the Word and Sacra¬ 

ments 
__3 
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ments, with whi ch the Presbyters are and have bin 
trufted. This is the fti\TJa7VCl)3 the bettering and im¬ 
proving power which belongs to them ^ and not 
the difpenfation of the Keys, which have been al- 
waies put intoother hands, or if at any time into 
theirs, it ha' h been only in a fecond and inferiour i 
place, not in the way 0fjudging* in the courfe of j ; 
Difcipline. 

Next let 11s looke on Origen,a man of moft pro- 1 
digious parts both for Wit and Learning-, (a) who AAfnrou.de j 

Ar r • 1 1 Script. Sec!. 
at the Age or eighteene yeares was made a Cate- -m 0f-mc j 
chili fa the Churchy and afterward a publique Rea¬ 
der in the Schooles of Alexandria, a man in whom 
there was nothing ordinary,either good or ill: for 1 
when he did well, none could do it better *, and j I 
when he erred or did amiffe, none could doe it., 
worfe. The courfe and method of his Rudies, the 
many Martyrs which he trained up in the Schoole 
of Piety,the feverall countries which he travelled, 
either for informing of himfelfe or others, be¬ 
long not unto this difeourfe. Suffice it, that his e- 
minence in all parts of learning,and his great pains 
in his profeifion, (r) made him moft grateful], for 
a time,unto Demetrius the Patriarch of Alexandria> 
though after upon envy at the mans renowne, he 
did endeavour to diminifh his reputation. For on 
occafion of the warres in Egypt, ( f) feeing he 
could not ftay in fafety there, he went unto C^- 
farcar the Metropolitan See of Palefiine : where, 
though not yet in holy Orders^ he was requeued t 
by the Bifrop, not only to difbute in publike, as his 

ijrf F f f 3, cuftome 

(r)6ufeb hi ft. 
E ccU.6.C'7.v 
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I cuftome was, ■m'n sow ??*?*«, bat alio to 
expound the Scriptures 5 and that too om T6 Kan* I 
chjcajj57ac in the open Church.Which when it came 
unto the knowledge of Demetrius, he forthwith 
fignified by letters his diflike thereof: affirming 

I it to be an unaccuftomed and unheard of thing, 
'jdLgjv'Tw a7i\jit'o7rb>v& #£ oyjhdv, that any JLay-wdn 
fhould prefume to preach, or expound Scripture 
in the Biflops prefence. 

But hereunto it was replyed by ThcociiHus Bi• 
fhop of Csefarea, and Alexander Biflop of Hierufalem 
who was alfo there, that he had quite miftooke 
the matter : it being lawfull for fuch men as w ere 
fit and eminent, to fpeake a word of exhortation to 
the people, or to preach unto them, 

\wvd}iavK7n<r>io7Tu>v,i£ they were thereunto requi¬ 
red by the Bifhop • inftancing in Euelpis, Patdmus, 
and Eheodorm,godly brethren all,who on the like 
authority had fo done before •, and they, for their 

I parts, being of opinion, that others befides them , 
j had done fo too. In a : itation of which bufineffe, 
[ there are thefe two things prefented to us, firft the 
regard and reverence, wh ch was had, inthofe 
Pious times, unto the perfon of a Biflop • and 

Jthen the power and authority that was vefted in 
I them. For firft it feetnes that men of whatfoe- 

ver parts, though of great Spirit and abilities, did 
I notwithftanding thinke it an unfitting thing, to I, meddle with expounding Scripture, or edifying 

# of the people, in cafe the Bifhop was in place. And 
yet as ftrange and uncouth as it was , or was 

thought 
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thought to bc5th ^Licence of the Bijhop made it law- 
full. But then withall we muft conceive of prea¬ 
ching in this place and ftory, not as a Minifteriali 
office, but ovly as an Academical or Schohtficall 
excrcifc •* according as it is ftill ufed in our Univer- 
ftties, where many not in holy Orders^ preach their 
turnesand courfes. 

And yet indeed Demetrius was not fo much out j 
as they thought he was, but had good ground to 
go upon/though poflibly there was fome inter¬ 
mixture of envy in it. For whatfoever had been 
done in the Eaflernc Churches • the ufe was other- 
wife in Alexandria, and in the Churches of the 
Weft: in which it was fo farre unufuall for lay-men 
to expound, or preach in the Bifrops prefence, that 
it was not lawfull for the Presbyters. For in the 
neighbour Church of Carthage it was thus of old, 
in thefe times at leaft. For when Valerius Biftop of 
Hippo, a Diocefe within that Province^ being by 
birth a Greet an ft t)and not fo well intruded in the 
pronunciation of the Latine Tongue, perceived 
his Preaching not to be fo profitable to the com- 
monpeople for remedy thereof, having then lately 
ordained Auguftin Presbyter, eidem potejlatem de- 
dit coramfe in Ecclefta, Evangelmm pr&dicandi, he 
gave him leave to preach theG^//in the Church, 
t hough himfelfe were prefent And this faith Pof- 
ftdomus, who relates the ftory,was contra ufum & 
confnetudinem Ecc left arum Africanarum , againft 
the ufe and cuftome of the African Churches •, 
and many Bifbops thereabouts did objed as much. 

But 

(t)?ojjidon. m 
vit.Augc.f: 
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But the old man, bearing himfclfe upon the cu- 
ftomeof the Eaflerne Church, where it was per¬ 
mitted, would not change his courfe. By rncanes 
wherof it came to paffe,that by this cxample,fome 
Presbyters in other places, accept a ab Epifcopis po¬ 
tentate, being thereto licenced by the Bifhop, did 
preach before them in the Church, without con- 
troule.For Ault in being afterwards Bifhop of Hip¬ 
po in the place of Valerius, applauds Aurelius the 
Metropolitan of Carthage, (g) for giving way unto 
the fame: commending him for the great care he 
tookeinhis Ordihations, but fpecially, defcrmo- 
ne ?t esbyterornm qui te prafente populo infnnditur^ 
for the good fermons preached by the Pres¬ 
byters unto the people in his prefence. But this per- 
miilion or allowance was only in fome places, in 
fotne Churches only • perhaps in none but thofe 
of Africke. For Hierom writing to Nepotian^ (being 
himfelfe a Presbyter in the Church of Rome) com- 
plaines thereof (h) tit turpifiimee confuetudinis, as of 
a very evill cuftome, that in fome Churches the 
Presbyters were not to preach if the Bifhop were 
by. And though he was a man of great authority 
with Damafus and others his Succeffours, Popes of 
Rome • yet got he little by complaining, the cu¬ 
ftome ftill continuing as before it was. And this is 
cleare by the Epiftle of (/) Pope Leo, in which as 
it is declared unlawfull, to performe divers other 
Sacred offices in the Bifhops prefence, without his 
fpeciall precept and command • fo alfo is there a 
non licet in this point of Preaching,which was not 

to 
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to be done [nec popttlum doc ere, nec plebem exhort a- 
ri] if the Bijhopwere then prefent in the Congre¬ 
gation. So that this being then an ancient and re¬ 
ceived curtome,muft needs be now in force when 
Demetrius lived: and,as it feemes by his exporta¬ 
tion in the cafe of Origen, had beene no lerte ob- 
iei ved in Alexandria^ than in Rome^ or Africke. 
There was indeed a time and that fhortly after, in 
which the Presbyters of Alexandria might not 
preach at all, (k) iv } 
as it is in Socrates. Which generall rertraintas 
it was occafioned by reafonof the factions raifed 
by Arim, or other troubles of that Church, inthe 
beginning of the Age next following : foitcon- 
tinued till the times of Socrates, and (l)Soz>omen, 
who lived about the middle of the fixt Centurie, 
and take notice of it. So that as it appeared before 
in the cafe of Aujlin, that the Bijhop $ have a power 
to licence • fo it appeares by that of Arim, that 
they alio have a power to filence. 

But to returne againe to Origen, the Bifhops of 
Coif area and Hierufalem finding how profitable a 
fervant he might prove in the Church of God, 
did at another time, as he parted through Palefline 
to goe towards Greece, ordaine him Presbyter. 
And this was done ( m) ^Q-rav tvA* hm^K07mv 
faith Eufebius,by the Bifhops there, by the two Bi- 
flwps formerly remembred : no Presbyter concur¬ 
ring in it for ought there we find. Yet when De¬ 
metrius moved with his wonted envy,did not on¬ 
ly what he could to difgrace the man, butalfo j 
. . Ggg fought) 

Eccl.Lfj, ii* 
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(n)iiU.6.t.?.>\ \ fought to frame an accufation againft thofe (»-) 7»< 
cm to Yipsofeviitt-ovojjtxv apod Hew) cq,which had advanced 
him to the order of a Presbyter : we do not find 
that he objected any thing againft them, as to the 
A6t of Ordination * but only as unto the irregula¬ 
rity of the perfon, by reafon of a eorporall defe<ft 
of his owne procuring. And on the other fide, 
when as Demetrius faw his time, and found that 
fome few paflagcs in his many writings, either by 
him or in his name at left fet forth and publifhed $ 
had made him liable unto danger, obnoxious to 
the cenfures of the Church: he did not only ex- 
communicate him,which had been enough,either 
to right the Church, or revenge himfclfe, buthe 
prevailed with many other Churches alfo, to com 
firme the fentence. (o) Ab eodem Demetrio Epifcopo 

cont.Ruffin m I Ale x an dr in o fnijfe ex communication damnatum, 
\ prolatamque in eum fententiam a cater is quoque Ec- 
! clef is rat am habit am, as S. Hierome hath i t. Where 
as before we had his Ordination performed only 
by the two Bijhops of Cafarei and Hierufalem, 
without the hands of any of the Presbyters • and 
yet the Ordination good and valid, the whole 
Church after reckoning him for a Presbyter, with¬ 
out doubt or fcruple : fo here we find him excom¬ 
municated by one Bifhop only, without the votes or 
fuflfrages of the Presbyters, or any fhew or colour 
of it • an d yet the Church concurring with that 
Bifliop,though his ancient enemy, in confirmation 
of that cenfure. So fully was the Church perfwa- 
ded in the former times, that thefe were parts of 

. * the 

(o)Hier.m Ape. 
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the Epifcopall jurifdittion and authorityithat there j 
was no objection made againft this laft, though 
Origen had many friends,and thofe great ones too: 
nor nullity or invalidity in the firft, although De¬ 
metrius who by reafon of his great place and pow¬ 
er, had made him many enemies, did except a- 
gainft it. 

From that which doth occurre concerning Ori¬ 
gen in the bookes and works of other writers, pro¬ 
ceed we unto that which doth occurreconcerning 
Bijhops in the workes of Origen. And there we find 
in the firft place the fcverail Orders of Bijhops, 
Presbyters and Deacons. For fpeaking of thofe j 
words of the Apoftle, he that defireth the office of a 
Bifhop, defireth a good mrke, (p Jhe tels us this, Tti¬ 
lts igitur Epifcopus non defderat honu opus^that fuch | 
a Bifhop defireth not a good worke, who defireth j 
the Office, either to get glory amongft men,or be 
flattered and courted by them, or for the hope of | 
gaine from thofe which beleeve the Goff elf and 
give large gifts in teftimony of their Piety. Then 
addes, Idem vero & dt Presbyter is & de Diaconis di¬ 
ces,that the fame is to be faid of Presbyters andD^t- 
cons alfo. Nor doth he only {hew us, though that 
were fufficient, the feverall rankes and Orders in 
the Hierarchies but alfo the afeent or griefes from 
the one to the other, (q) In Ecclefia ChriHi inve- 
niuntur, cc In the Church of Chrift,faith he,there 
cc are fome men who doe not only follow feafts 
cc and them that make them,but alfo love the chie- 
cc feft places, and labour much jrimum nt Diacom 
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“ fiant, firft to be made Deacons ^ notfuchasthe j 
“ Scripture deferibeth, but fuch as under pretence 
cc of long prayers devoure rviddowes honfes. And ha- j 
ccving thus been made Deacons, cathedra* eorum \ 
Cf qm vocantur Presbyter t praripere ambimt, they! 1<c very greedily afpire to the chaires of thofe who 
Cc are called Presbyters • And fome not therewith- 
<c all content,pradtife. many waies, nt Ep;fcopi vo- 

\“ centur ab hominibm ,\.o have the place or name of 
cc Bifhops, which is as much to fay as Rabbi. And j 

! {hortly after, having endeavoured to deprefle this 
ambitious humour, he gives this caveat, that he 
who exalts himfelfe fliall be humbled which he 
defireth all men to take notice of, but fpecially the 
Deacons ^Presbyters ,and Bifhops, which do not think 
thofe words to befpokeot them. Here have we 
three degrees of MiniHers in the Church of God, 
one being a ftep unto the other, whereof the Bi- 
(hop is Supreame, in the higheft place. And not in 
place only, but in power alfo/and authority,as be¬ 
ing the men unto whofe hands the keys were tru- 
fted by our Saviour.For in another place ht(r)dif- 

1 Icourfeth thus. Omni am i] qui Epifeoporum locum 
fibi vindicant &c. When they which chalenge to 

themfelves the place of Bifhops, doe make the 
cc fame confe0ion that Peter did,and have received 
u from our Saviour the Keys of theKingdomeof 
cc Heaven, teachin g that what they bind on Earth is 
“bound in Heaven, and what they loofe in Earth 
Cc is loo fed in Heaven • we mud: acknowledge that 
“ what they faid is true, if withall they have thofe 

■ _ • _<c things 
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‘ things for which it was fo laid to Peter.Toy ifhe 
cc be bound with the chaines of his ownefinnes, 

frufira vel ligat vel folvityn vaine he takes upon 
cc him to bind or loefe. In the which words (not ta¬ 
king notice of his errour/eeming to make the effi¬ 
cacy of the Mini fiery to depend upon the merit of 
the Mini ft er) wee finde that in the time of Origen 
the difpenfation of the Keyes was the Bijhops 
office. 

This if it fhould not be fufficient to declare their 
power, we may heare him in another place calling 
them Principespopnli ChriHiani, (f) the Princes 
of the Chriftian/V^/*, blaming them, fuch efpe- 
cially as lived in the greateff Cities (in which hee 
lecretly upbraides the proud behaviour of Berne- 
trim towards him) for want of affability and due 
refpeeft to their inferiours: And writing on thefe 
words of our Saviour Chrift, who is that -faithfull 
and wife fervantf&c, he applies them thus: Feccat 

c in Beum it) qnicunque Epifcopus, qui non quafi 
confer vis fervm mimftratfed quafi Dominm .That 
Bifhop whofoever he bee, doth offend againft 
God, which doth not minifter as a fervant to 

f<: his fellow fervants3but rather as a Lord amongft 
them: yea and too often as a fharpe and bitter 
Matter, domineering over them by violence 

Cf (remember how Demetrius ufed him) like the 
taske-mafters in the land of Egypt, affixing the 
poore ifraelites by force. Finally as he doth ac¬ 

quaint us with their power and eminency ffo doth 
he tels us alfo of their care and fervice: (u) affuring 
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us .that he who is called unto the office of a B/ftop, 
non'vacatur ad principatnm, /ft/ adfervitutem mitts 
Ecclefu, is not invited to an Empire oca Principa¬ 
lity, but to the fervice of the whole Church. And 
this hee keepes himfclfe to conftantly in that 
whole difcourfe(being the fixt Homily on the Pro¬ 
phet Efay) in which although he afterwards doth 
call the Bi[hop, Ecclefu Pnnceps, yetheeaffirmes 
that he is called ad fervitutem^o a place of fervice* 
and that by looking to his fervice well, ad folium 
coddle ire pojfet, hee may attaine an Heavenly 
throne. And fo much fliall fuffice for Origen, a 
learned, but unfortunate man, with whom the 
Church had never peace , either dead or 

vxu 
living. 

(x) £ ufebMfl.t'i 
6‘C• I 

From him then we proceed unto his Succeffor, 
Heraclas, an Auditor, at firft of Clemens, then of 0- 
rigeny(x) who being marvelloufly affected with 
the great learning of the man, K0/vut/°v &- 

made him his Partner in the Chaire*, which 
1 a^ter Origen was laid by, (y) he managed wholy 

y) i x. -o. *<r. ^ himfelfe,with great applaufe. A man that had 

the happineffe to fucceed the two greateft ene¬ 
mies in the world ^Origen and Demetrius • the one 
in the Schooles, the other in the Church of Alexan¬ 
dria ^ unto which honour he was called on Dane- 
trim death, who had fate Bifhop there three and 
forty yeares. On this preferment of Heraclas unto 
the Patriarchate, the Regency of the Alexandrian 
Scholes, was forthwith given to Dionyfm^ another 
of Origens difciples, wrho after fourteen yeares or 
|___ there- 
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thereabout, fucceeded alio in the B/fhoprick. And ' 
here began that alteration, in the eled&n of the' 
B/flsops of this Churchy which S• Hierome_j fpeakes i 
of. (z,) The Presbyters before this time, ufed toe-; 
le<5i their Biflwp from amon^ themfelves. Alex an- Kuagwm. 
driA a Marco Enangclifla nfque ad HeracUm gr Dio- 
nyfmm Epifcopos, Prcsbyteri unum ex fe elcthim, in 
excelfion g radii collocatum^ Epifcopum nominabant, 
as the Father hath it. But here we find that courfe 
was altered-, though what the alteration was, in 
what it did confift, whether in the Elellors, or the 
condition of the party to bee EleBed , is not fo 
cleerely evident in S. Hieromes words. For my 
part, I conceive it might be in both, both in the u- 
num exfe, and the collocabant. For firft the Presby¬ 
ters of that Church had ufed to choofe their Bi- 
jhop from amongft themfelves, Electing alwayes 
one of their own bodie. But in the choyce of thefe 
two Bifops that courfe was altered: thefe two, 
not being Presbyters of the Church, but Readers in 
the Schooles of Alexandria, and fo not chofen from 
amongft themfelves. Andfecondly, I take it that 
the courfe was altered, as so the Electors, to the 
Collocabant. For whereas heretofore the Presbyters 
had the foie power of the Election , to choofej 
whom they lifted, and having chofen tojnthrone. 
him without expecting what the People were plea- 
fed to do: the People feeing what was done mo¬ 
ther Churches, begun to put in for a (hare -, not 
only ruling, but finally over-ruling the Election. 
What elfe fhq^d further the Election of thefe two ' 

« ^ ___. I  —i—. 
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I can hardly tell • but that their diligence and af- 
fiduity in the difcharge of the employment they 
had tooke upon them * the great abilities they 
(hewed therein, and the great fatisfa&ion gi¬ 
ven thereby unto the People, who carefully fre¬ 
quented thofe publique Readings, had fo endeered 
them to the multitude, that no other Bijlops could 
content them, had not thefe been chofen. And 
this I am the rather induced to thinke, becanfe 
that in a (hort time after, the interelfe of the People 
in the Eletfion of their B [hop was improved fo 
high; that the want of their confent and fuffrage 
was thought by Athamftus(z>) a fufficient barre a- 
gainft the right of the Eletted, affirming it to bee 
againft the Churches Canons, j&1& TXf oKX.Awr?Z$7XX f 
wovzsy and to the precept of the Apoftles. But 
which of thefe foever it was, an alteration here 
was made of the antient cuftome *7 which is as 
much as is intended by S. Hierome in the words 
alleaged. How others have abufed this place, to 
prove that the imparity of Bifhops is not ofDivines 
authority, but only brought in by the Presbyters, 
we have fhewne before. Part. I. Cha%3. 

But-to go on with Dionyjius (for of tier arias and 
his afts there is little mention) wee find the time 
in which he fate to be full of troubles • both in re¬ 
gard of perjecut ions which were raifed againft the 
Church without, and herefies which aftaulted her 
within.Novatus had begun a faction in theChurch 
of Rome, grounding the fame upon a falfe and dan¬ 
gerous do&rine; (a) the fumme whereof we find 

in 
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in an Epiftle of this 1Diwyftus, unto another Diony 
[ms Pope of Rome. And whereas Fabms B. fhop of 
Anttochia, was thought to bee a fautor of that 

[(Mfrnjjb) fie writes to him about it alfo.So when 
Sabtflius had begun to difperfe his herefies,hc pre- 
fently gives notice of it to Sixtus, (c)ox XyJius Bi- 
fbop of the Church of Rome • as alfo unto (d) Am¬ 
mon Bifhop of Berniceyand Bajilides the Metropolitan 
of Cyrenaica or Pentapolis, and to diverfe others. 
And when thatPaulusSamofatenus began to broach 
ftrange doilrinesin the Church of Ghrift, (^al¬ 
though he could not goe in perfon to fupprefie the 
fame, yet writ he an Epiftle to the Bifhops afTem- 
bled there, yviw'iyet fk 'oKfi de¬ 
claring h is opinion of the point in queftion. And 
on the other fide, when as the Per [enters made 
fbule havockein the Church, and threatned utter¬ 
ly to deftroy the Profe(jours of it: he by his letters 
certifieth his {[) neighbouring#///^, in what 
eftate Gods Church flood with him, with what 
heroicke refolutions the Chriftians in his charge 
did abide the fury, and conquered their tormen¬ 
tors by their patient fufferings : fo giving honour 
to thedead, and breathing courage in the living. 
Indeed what Bi[ops almoft were there in thofe 
parts of Chriftendome, with whom he held not 
correfpondence, with whom he had not mutuall 
and con tinuall enter courfe, by the way ofletters, 
from wrhom he did not carefully receive in the 
felf fame way,both advife and comfort? Witneffe 
his feverall Epiftles befides thofe formerly re- 
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membred, (g) untQ Cornelius Pope of Rome^cbm- 
mending him for an Epiftle by him written a- 
gainftiV^^r^- and giving notice to him, of the . 
death of Fabins, and how Bemetnanus did fucceed 
him in the See of Antioch: and alfo to the Church 
of Rome, diicourfmg of the publike minifteries in 
the Chriftian Church. Witndfe that alfo unto 
Stephanus, the Predecdfor of Cornelius {h) entitu- 
led Be Baptifmate ; a fecond to the aforefaid Ste¬ 
phanus St) about the fusion oiNovatus. To Biony- 
fius Bijhop of i^;w,befides that before remembred 
from Eufebtus5 a fecond extant in the workes of 
(k) Athamfms. And one to Paulus Samafatenus,the 
wretched Patriarke of Antiochia, of which though 
there is no mention m Eufebtus (/) who tells us 
that he would not vouchfafe to write unto him, 
‘yet is it intimated in Nicepharns, ini) who affirmes 
the contrary, and extant in (n) the Bibliotheca Pa¬ 
ir um ,and in (0) the Annals of Baronins. It were an 
infinite and endleffe labour, to recite all thofe, 
which befides thefe inferibed unto the Btfhops of 
the greater Churches, he writ and lent to others 
of It fib note and quality, as ws. (p) to Con on B.’fhop 
of Hterapolis, the Churches of Laodtcea and Arme- 
nia, and to whom not all moft 
either PrieH or Bifiwp, that was of any merit and 
conlideration in theChurch of Chriflt 

If you demand to what end ferves this general! 
mu per of the Epifiles of this Prelate, why I have 
brought them thus into the field in their rankes 

I and I anfwer that it was to let you fee, what 
/, ' wasi 
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was the Ancient forme of government in the 
Church of Chrift, before they had the happineffe 
to live under Christian Princes,and thereby oppor¬ 
tunity of meeting in their general cottncels. For all 
the ApoHles being furnifhed by our Lord and Sa¬ 
viour, with an equality of power and honour • 
pari confortio pnediti potcflatis & honoris^ as (q) S. 
Cyprian hath it : by confequence all Bifops alfo, 
were founded in the like equality. So that the go¬ 
vernment of the Church as to the outward forme 
and polity thereof,was Aristocratic all. And being 
fo, there was in manner a neceflity impofed upon 
the Prelates ot the Church, to maintain? mutual! 
entercourfe and correfpondence betwixt one ano¬ 
ther by letters, melfages, and Agents, for the com¬ 
municating of their counfds, and imparting their 
advife, as occafion was inall emergent dangers 
of the Church. For howfoever that the Church 
had followed in fome things, the patterne of the 
Roman Empire, and in each dioceffe thereof^ taking 
the Word according to the civill fenfe) had infti- 
tuted and ordained a Primate, to whom the finall 
refolution of all bufineffes did appertaine, that fell 
within the compare of that Dioceffe: yet all thefe 
Primates being of cquall power and authority,each 
of them abfolute & independent with the bounds 
and limits of his owne jurifdi&ion •, there was no 
other way to compofe fuch differences as were ei¬ 
ther indeterminable at home, or otherwife con¬ 
cerned the publike, but this of mutual! entercourfe 
and corr efpondence/ i And t his, what ever is opi- 
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\ ned unto the contrary both by the maft'ers and the 
Schollers in the Church of Rome, who have advan¬ 
ced the Pope into the Soveraigne or Supreame di¬ 
rection in all points of doubt: will prove to be the 
praCtife of the GhriBian Church in all times and 
Ages, till the Authority of all other Churches in 
the worft and darkeft times of Christianity ^ came ; 
to be fwallowed up in the gulph of Rome. For pre- 
fently upon the death of the ApoBles, who quefti- 
onlelfe had the frequent refort,the final ending ofal 
bufineffes which concerned the Church, a full 
and plenary authority to direCi the fame : we find ; 
that Clemens (r) one of their Difciples, fends his 
Epiftle to the Church of Corinth for the compo- 
fing of feme Schifmes which were raifed amongft 
them, and that (f) Ignatius Bifbop of Antioch ,ano- 
ther of their Schollets fends the like to Rome, for 
their confirming in the faith. Befides which,as he 
travelled towards Rome, or rather was haled thi¬ 
ther to his execution, he difpatched others of his 
EpiBles unto other Churches , & one amongft the 
reft unto Polycarpus Bifbop of Smyrna^ commending 
unto him the good eftate of the Church of of n- 
tioch. The like we find of D/onyfrus Bifbop (t) of 
Corinth a right godly man,of whole Epiftles to the 
Lacedemonians, eyf the mans, Ni comedians ,and t h ofe 
of Crete * as' alfo to the Churches in Tontus^ nay to 
that of Rome . ) conducing either to the beating 
down of herefes,or to the prefervation of peace and 
unity, or to the confirmation of the faith, or recti¬ 
fying of what was amifle i'ntche Churches dtfci- 
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pline 9 there is full mention in Eufebius. J 
Thus when Pope Vitior by his rafh perverf- 

nefle, had almofl plunged the Church in an end- 
lefife broyle : the B/fnops of thefe times beftirred j 
themfeJves (at) by publique writings, to compofe 
the quarrell- particularly Iremus and. Poly crates, 
the one the Metropolitan of the Gallick, the other 
of the Afian Churches. And when that many of' 
the Bifhops feverally had convocated (y) Councils, 
and Synodicall meetings to make up this breach : 
upon the rifing of the fame they fent out their let¬ 
ters, fignifying what they had Decreed, advifing 
what they would have doneby allChriflian People. 
For though Eufebius (z,) inftanceth in none but 
the Bifhops of Cafarea and flierufalemf in the re¬ 
cords of which intwo Churches,he had been moft 
verfed) which fent out thefe Synodicall Ep/Jiles 
yet being fo many other Metropolitans, had called 
Synods alfo to the fame intent •, I doubt not but 
they tooke the fame courfe as the others did, in 
manifefting their Decrees and Counfailes. Nay; 
fo exaft and punftuall they were in the continu-1 
ance of this mutuall amity and correfpondence,; 
that there was almoft no occurrence of any mo¬ 
ment or confideration, not fo much as the death ofi 
fome eminent Prelates, (a) and the fuccelfion of a 00 
new but they gave notice of it unto one another, jf 

CO lb.e.z$.K* 
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ending (b) their letters of congratulation unto the 
party fo advanced: Examples of the which in 
Eccle. Hiftories, are both infinite and obvious. By 
meanes of which continuall intercourfe there was 
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mainteined,not only an Affociationoi the fevcrall 
Churches, for their greater ftrength, nor a Com-, 
munication only of their counfaiies/or the publick 
fafety, but a Communion aifo with each other, as 
members of the my she all body of our Saviour Chrifl..- 
And this is that Optatus (c) fpeakes of, when ha¬ 
ving made a Catalogue of the Bsfhops of Romes, 
from S. Peter down unto Stric 'ms, who then held 
that place; or, as his words there are, notter 
eft Socius, who was his Partner or Affociate in the 
common Government of the Church: he addes, 
Cum quo nobis tot ns or bis commercio format arum in 
una commtmionis fbcietates concordant •, with whom 
the whole world doth agree with us, in one com¬ 
munion or focicty, by Letters of intercourfe and 
correfpondence. For Liter* formats,ox communica¬ 
tor i*y were thefe Letters called, as in the i6^Epi- 
tfk of S. Austin, where both names occurre. 

This as it was the ufage of the former times, fo 
was there never more need to uphold the fame, 
than in the latter part of this prefent Age. So 
mighty a diftemper had poffeffed the Church, 
that no part almoft of it was in a tolerable confti- 
tution: and therefore it concerned the Bifbops to 
be quick and adtive, before the maladies thereof 
became incurable. In that of Carthage, befides the 
fadtion raifed by Felicifimus, which had no coun¬ 
tenance from the Church $ there was an errone¬ 
ous dodtrinc publiquely received about the Bap- 
tifmes of Hcretiques. The Church of silexan- 

, dria, befides the heate fhe fell into concerning Q- 
ngert 
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riven, was much difquietcd by the Herefie of Sa- 
bellius, broached within the lame. And that no foo- 
ncr was fuppreffed, or at left quieted for the pre 
fent, but a great flame brake out in the Church of 
Antioch, which beginning in the houfe of Paulas 
Samofatenusbe{oxcTcmcnmrcd,had like tohave put 
alltheChurch into combuftion.&M??? in the meane 
time was afflided more than all the reft, by the 
Schifmc^j railed* and thefalfe doctrines preached 
therein, by Novattinm: and that not for a fit on¬ 
ly and no more but fo, but in a eonftantkind of 
fickneftc, which difturbed her long. In this di- 
ftemper of the Church,the Bi flops had no way to 
confult her health 5 but by having recourse to 
their old way of tnutuall commerce and conference .* 
which being it could not be performed inperfon^ 
muft be done by Letters. And fo accordingly it 
was. Witnelfe thofe feverall Letters written by 
S.Cyprian to the Biflops of Borneo : viz,, from 
him to Stephanas, EpiB. 71. to Lucius^ Epift. 5 8. 
and to Cornelius, EpiB, 42,43,47,54,55,57. to the 
Church there, EpiB.23,2p. and from the Church 
of Rome_j and the Bi[hops of it, unto him againe,£- 
pift. 31.46,48,79. In all of which they mutually 
both give and take advife, as the neceflities of 
their affaires, and the condition of the Church re- 
quired: Nor was the bufinelfe of the Church of 
Carthage, in agitation between Cyprian only and 
the Roman Prelates; but taken alfo into the care 
and confideration of Dionyfius Biflop of lexan- 
dria,(d) who writ his judgement in it, and advice 

about 
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about it, to Stephanas then Pope of Rome-;, who 
held againft S.Cyprian, or indeed rather for the 
truth, in the point iriqueftion. What the fame 
Diomfias did, for the fuppreflmg of the fa&ion of 
Nov at as, raifed in Romes at firft, but after fpread- 
ing further over all the Church, wee have in part 
beheld already, by his Epiftle unto Fabius of An- 
tiochia who was fufpeCted to incline that way*, and 
that infcribed unto Cornelius, written about that 
bufineffe alfo, which before we fpake of. And 
we may feewhatS.Cy^m^didin recompence of 
that advice and comfort which he had from Rome, 
in his own afflictions, by the great care heetooke 
for the compofing of her Schifines and troubles 
when fhee fell into them • by his Epi(lles to that 
only purpofe: as viz,, thofe unto Cornelius, intitu- 
led (e) Quodordmationem Novatiani non receperit, 
(f) Be or din at i one ejus a fie comprobata, (g) Quod ad 
Confie[fores a Nov at i am fie duct os lit eras fiecerit: (h) 
The letters of thofe feduced Confiejfiors to him, and 
his congratulation unto them upon their returne 
to their obedience to the Church* Cornelius fit) 
writing unto him touching the faction of Novati- 
an, and their wicked praCtifes, with his reply unto 
Cornelius. Thus alio when * S ah tlhus began to 
broach his herefies within the jurifdiCtion of AU- 
xandria • he did not only fignifie the fame to the 
Bifhop of Rome,which by the (£)Cardinall is ufed I 
know not how, for a prime Argument, to prove 
the Popes Supremacy : but unto diverfe other Bi- 
Shops, as before was fhewne, to whom alfuredly 

he 
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he owed no obedience. This as he cid5 ac¬ 
cording to the ufage of the Churchy at that 
time in force: fo tooke he other courfes alfo 
for the fuppreffion of that Hevefie , both by 
power and pen. For finding upon certaine in¬ 
formation ( /) cmVMTrJV Qyvtiv T* 

that divafeBifhops of Pentapolis, being within 
the Patriarchs of Alexandria, began to coun¬ 
tenance and embrace the faid defperate do¬ 
ctrines, and had fo far prevailed therein, that 
there was hardly any mention in their Church¬ 
es of the Sonne of God •, he knowing that the 
care and overfight of the faid Churches did be¬ 
long to him, firft laboured by his Meffengers 
and Commiflioners to diffwade them from 
thofe lewd opinions •, and when that would 
not do the deed, he was conftrained to write 
unto them an Bpiftle-, in which he throughly 
confuted their erroneous tenets. By which as 
we may fee the care and piety of this famous 
Prelates, triumphing in the fall of Here fie-, fo 
we may fee the power and eminency of that 
famous See, having the governance and fuper- 
intendency of fo many Churches. 

-j 

But that which was indeed the greateft bu- 
fineffe of his time, and which the Church was 
moft concerned in, was that (m) of Panlus Sa- 
mofatemcsy the fixteenth Bijhop of the Church 
of Antioch, great in relation to the man, one of 

Iii the 
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(n) Jddbld, 

o) Jddbid. 

the three prime B flops in the Chriftian : 
Church *, and great inference to the danger ! 
which was like to follow. When one of 
the maine Pillars of a Church is foundred, 

\ the whole edifice is in danger of a prefent j 
J ruine. And therefore prefently upon the 
j apprehenfion of the mifchiefe likely to en~ 

fue, in cafe there was no fpeedy courfe ta¬ 
ken to prevent the fame , the Bflops of all i 
parts repaired to Antioch , not only thofe 1 
which were within the jurifdi&ion of that 
Patriarchate^ , but fuch as lived farre off*, 

| and in all poflibility, might have kept their jj 
Churches from, the infection of the Here fie, 
being fo remote. For thither came (ri) Fir- 
mill anus Biflop of C afire a , in Cappadocia, 
Gregory furnamed Thaumaturgns , Bifhop of : 
Neo- C afirca in Pont us , and flA thenodorm 
his brother, another Bifhop of that Province, 1 

j Helenas Bflop of Tarfus, Nicomas Bifhop of 
Iconium , Hymen a us Bifhop of Hierufa'em, 
Maximus Bflop of Bo sir a ? Theoclecnus *Bi- 

J flop of Cafared ■ the Metropolis of Palesiine^j * 
land fo many others, that the j 
i number of them was innumerable. Diony- 

fius Biflop of ^Alexandria was required alio 
to bee there, (o') yn&scp* w* jfc* ^7©* 
euTt&t&ffr1®-, but hce excufed himfelfe by 
reafon of his a^e and weakenefie. And 
well indeed hce, might fo do 5 being then 

; • ver y 
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very ill at eafe, and dying (p) whileft the j (p)idutod: 
Synod was in preparation. But what hee 
could not do in perfon , hee performed by 
his penne: writing not only to the Fathers, 
who were there affembled , which Enfe-- h 
him fpeakes of5 but to the Heretique him- 
felfe, a Copy of the which we have both 
in Baronins and the Bibliotheca, as before was 
(aid. 

j As for the othet bionyfms the then Pope 
| of Rome \ I finde rtot, any thing that he did, 
| to quench this flame. For though Baro¬ 

nins (q) being fenfible how much it might 
redound to the Popes difgrace 5 that hee a- 
lone lliould bee a looker on in fo great a 
bufinefle, wherein the honour of our Lord 
and S a v 1 0 u r was fo much concerned *, 

hath fained a Councell to bee held at Rome, 
at the fame time, and for the fame intent, 
and purpofe$ yet there is no fuch thing in 
isfthanafius whom he cites to prove it-, nei¬ 
ther doth Binius, though in other things he 
takes up much of his commodities on the 
Cardinals word ? fpeake the left word of 
fuch a Councell. It may be that the Popes 
then being 5 had fo much worke cut out at 
home by the Novatian faction there •, that 
they had litle leifure to attend a bufineflfc fo 
remote and diftant : which is the beft ex- 
cufc I can fee for them. And yet well 

Iii 2 fare __ j 
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fare the Cardinal! and his too. For 
though the Pope was neither there, nor had 
fo much as fent his Letters, for ought wee 
can finde • and that the Synodicall Epittle 
written by the Fathers, was infcribed (r)t& 
this Diwyfws Maximus Bifhop of Alexandria, 
X$u WiV *&7d, iko liM/jktW i and to 
all o’her their Colleagues , the Bifhops , o- 
ver all the World , and to the Presbyters and 
Deacons, and the whole Catholique Church, 

j as the title runneth : yet they will needes 
\ inferibeit to the Pope, none elfe-, Ad Dio- 

nifium Romanum Pontijicem feripferunt , fo 
faith (f) Binius , Synodicam ad Dionyfium 
Pap am fertptam.: So * Baronius hath it •, 'and 
both ridiculoufly falfe. 

But to returne againe unto the Councell, 
the lfiue of the whole was this , that Paulas 
was depofed from his place and dignity; 
Domnas fucceeding in the.feat. And (t) whereas 
PAldus notwithftanding his abdication, ftill 
kept poiieiTion of his Houfe ? T7)S C4WCAH <rj(t£ 
othts, the Houfe belonging to'his Bifioprkk-, 
as the ftory hath it : the Emperour Anreli- 
an, being made acquainted .with it, did de¬ 
termine. thus , that it ibould bee delivered 
UntO them , 01 ^c,7Tt \l7ariay Kau 7ivi Va^cuav 

iv c7n7H07toi9 to whom the Bifhops of Italy 
and Rome fhould. adjudge the fame* 

Now 
> 
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Now in this bufinelfe there are thefe two 
things to be confidercd *, the man thus Sen¬ 
tenced , and thofe to whom the laft part of 
the Sentence was to be put in execution: both 
of them ycelding matter worthy of our ob- 
fervation , for the prefent bufineffe. For 
Paulus firft 5 the Fathers of the Councell 
laying downe the courfe and paffages of his 
behaviour, do delcribe him thus : (u) that 
being borne of meane and ordinary paren¬ 
tage , hee had amaffed great fummmes of 
money, and full heapes of treafure : which 
hee had gotten by bribery and corruption, 
from thofe that were in Suites and diffe¬ 
rences ', ruv & rn&y/MKnv efiov and had repaired 
to him to bee righted in their feverall can-, 
fes: next, that hee never went abroad in 

' publique, but that hee was attended 
by a guard 5 fome of them going before j 
him , others following after , to the great: 
fcandall of the Goipell : And laft of all,. jj 
that he had caufed a Throne or Seate to bee 
eredted for him , not fuch as did become 
one of Chri st s Difciples, but high 
and lofty , fuch as the Princes of the world 
( or rather fecular Princes ) did ufe to fit 
in. Which paffages ( for I omit the reft 
that follow , as not conducing to the ftory 
which I have in hand ) as they do manife- 
ftly fet forth unto us the extreame pride, 

5 ’> Iii 2 and 
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and bafe corruptions of the man : fo doe 
they alfo give us no obfcure light, whereby 
wee ■ may difcerne the cuftomes of the 

I Church in thefe particulars. 
| For firft 5 I finde it not objected againft 

Paulas , that hee did deale fome times in 
fuch Suites and differences , ( matters of fe- 
cular bufineffe out of queftion ) as were 
brought before him : but that hee tooke 
bribes , (x) **'**&&&'>'W d^w^f/evs> and 
received money of fuch men as came for 
futtice, and yet abufed them too, and did 
nothing for them. So that it is not faulted 
by the Fathers , for ought I can fee , that 
hee made himfelfe a tfudge amongft his 
brethren , or tooke upon him to compofe 
fuch differences , as were brought before 

’ him (which ccrtainely was no new matter 
, in thefe times:) but that hee was corrupt 

and bafe , not Mimftring , but felling 
’ flice to the People •, perhaps not felling fu- 
fiice neither, but making them pay deerely 
for an unjuft Sentence. 

The next thing I obferve is this, that 
Paulas is not charged by the Synod for being 
weft -attended , or having many followers 
waiting on him • according to the greatneffe 
of his place and quality. Their words a 
in Eufebius they are laid before mee, wills . 
beare no fuch meaning : though fome in- 

' i , deed, 1 
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deed, ( y) to raife an odium on the PrcU- I O')svrtym. 
cie , do expound it fo, as if a great part of 
his pride and infolency confined in, that 
numerous traine which attended on him in the 
Streetes. ( Z> J *BcFuftociu. ygl Jh£v$opxv$,t,(&~r 

Hee did not ftirre abroad’Without a Guard> 
faith the Original!, Magna fattlhtim jlipatus 
turbo,, faith the Tranflator of Eufebius3 Cwt* 
fatellitio public it us ingrediens , (4) as the 

Tranflator of Nicephorus hath it. Now whe¬ 
ther wee looke upon this paffage in the 
Greeks as given us in the word /e^op^s:■©-> 
or in the Latine Satellitium , or Sat elk turn 
turbo: I muft profdfe my ignorance to bee 

fuch in both the Languages , that though I 
finde it charged on Paulus 5 that hee was 
guarded when hee went abroad with a band J 
of Speore-?nen • I find it not objected that 
hee was Attended by ,a Traine of fervants. 

Laft of all for. his Throne, the. charge 
confifls not as I take.it 5. in the. thing it 
felfe, for Bifhops were allowed their Thrones 
in the Primitive times * blit in the railing of 
it to a greater height, than had beene.accu- 
ftotned. Cafiodore, (b)l am fure doth ex¬ 
pound it fo : Intro Ecclefiam vero tribunal 
in alto alt jus quam filer at extrui 5 (fir thronum 
in excelfiioribus collocari jubet , fecretarmn qno- 
que filerm fir par an 3 ficut judicibus fee till fo- 
“ let. Hee caufed his Tribunall in the 

“ Church 

(b) Cajjlodor: 
b’fi.TnpartJij: 
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“ Church to bee built much higher than it 
“ had beene formerly, and his Throne to be 
“ placed more aloft than before it was. and 

a Clofet alfo to be trimmed and furnifhed, 
uas fccular fudges ufed to have. By which 
it feemeth, taking the Authors words as 
they lye together, that it was not the Throne 
(c) but ;ytiA« the ttate and exaltation 
of the Throne, that gave the fcandall. A 
Throne he might haw had, ^ 
as other Bijhops Chrijls Difciples ufed to have 
before. But he would have his Throne ex- 
alted, ^adorned and furnifhed like a Clofet, 
dmtumxtrp* after the manner of Kin^s 
and Princes : Or if the S'eate orTWhem 
fpoke of, were a irtbunall, as is laid by Caf- 
fiodore. we muft not Iooke upon him in the 
Church but in the ConfiSiory: in which he 
would have nothing ordinary like to other 
Bfiops but all things futcd and adorned 
like the Bench or judgement feate of a Ci¬ 
vil/ Magistrate. 

As for the men to whom the execution 
of the fentence was committed, which is 
the next thing here to be confidered. Eu- 
ftbtus tcls us that they were the Bidops of 

and Italy. And poffibly the EmFrour 
might commit the judgement of the caufe 
to them, becaufe being Grangers to the 
place, and by reafon of their abfonce not 

'”ff:-ged 
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ingaged in the bufinelfe, or knowne to ei¬ 
ther of the two Pretenders they might with 
greater equity and indifference, determine in 
it. This is more like to be the reafon, then 
that the Emperottt fhould take fuch notice of 
the Popes authority, as to conceive the judg¬ 
ments and decrees of other Bijhops to be no 
further good and valid, {d) quam eas mho- (I)tmn'mA*- 
ritas Romani Pontificis conjtrmajfet, then as they ”*gfww'*3ri* 
were confirmed by the Bifhop of Rome, as 
faine the Cardinal'i would have it. If fo, 
what needed the Italian Bijhops to be joyned 
with him? The Pope might do it of him- 
fclfe without their advife, indeed without 
the Emperours Authority. This was not 
then the matter, whatfoever was s and what 
was like to be the matter we have faid al- j 
ready. And more than that I need not fay, 
as to the reafon of the reference, why the 
Emperour made choyfe rather of the We- 
Jierne than the Elterne Bijhops to cogni- 
fans the caufe, and give pofleflion on the ' 
fame accordingly. But there is fomething j 
elfe to be confidered, as to the matter of j 

the reference to the point referred*, as alfo 
to the perfbns who by this Sovcraigne Au¬ 
thority were inabled to determine in the 
caufe propofed. 

And firft as for the point referred, where¬ 
as there were two things confiderable in the 

Kkk whole 
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\ whole proceedings againft Paulas • viz,, his 
dangerous and hereticall dottrine , and next 
his violent and unjuft poffeflion : the firft 
had been adjudged before in the Councell, 
and he depofed for the fame. With that I 
the Bijbops either of Rome or Italy had no 
more to do , then to fubferibe unto the 
judgement of the Synod : or being a matter 
meerely of fpirituall cognizance 5 might in a 
like Synodicall meeting, without the Empe- 
rours Authority as their cafe then flood , 
have cenfured and condemned the Herefie, 
though with his perfon poftibly they could 
not medle, as being of another Patriarchs. 
But that which here I find referred unto 
them , was. a meere Lay-fee ^ a point of ti¬ 
tle and pojfefion , and it was left unto them 
to determine in it, whether the Plaintife or 
Defendant had the better right, to thehoufe 
in queftion. This was the point in iffue be- 
tweene the parties ^ and they upon the hea¬ 
ring of the caufe , gave fentence in behalfe 
of Domnas : who prefently upon the faid a- 
ward or fentence, was put into pofteifionof 
thehoufe, andthe force removed ^ by the ap¬ 
pointment o£ the Emperour. And it is 
worth our notice alfo, that as they did hot 
thruft themfclves into the imployment, be* 
ing a matter meerely' of a fecular nature : fo 
when.the Emperour required their advice 

v therein 
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therein 3 or if you will make them his De¬ 
legates and High Cowtnifiioners • they nei¬ 
ther did delay 5 or difpure the matter, nor 
pleaded any CAntient Canons 5 by which 
they might pretend to bee difabled from in- 
termed ling in the fame. A thing which 
queftionlefle fomc one or other of them 
would have done , there being fo many 
Godly and Religious Prelates interested 
therein : had they conceived that the im- 
ployment had beene inconfiftent with their 
holy calling. 

A fecond thing to bee confidered in this 
delegation , concernes the parties unto 
whom it was committed , which were as 
hath beene faid before , the Bijhops of Ita¬ 
lics , and of the City of Romes. In 
which it will not bee impertinent to exa¬ 
mine briefly , why the Bijhops of Italie 
and the Bijhops of Rome, «' Wf**1* Imrimmi, 
as by (a) Nicephoros it is given us in the 
plurall number, fhould be hercreckoned as di- 
ftindt : fince both the City of Rome, was 
within the limits and bounds of Italy, and 
Italie fubordinate or rather fubjeft to the 
City of Rome , the Queene and Emprefle 
of the World. For refolution of which 
Vu.tre, wee may pleafe to know that in the 

diftribution of the Roman Empire, the con- 
K k k 2 tinent 
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tinent of Italy , together with the Ides ad- j 
joyning was divided into two parts , viz,. 
the Prefecture of the City of Rome , con- 
teining Latmm , Tufcia , and Picennm , the 
Realme of Naples, and the three Iflands of 
Sicily , Cor fie a 5 and Sardinia, (£) as before 
was faid , the head City or Metropolis of j 
the which was the City of Rome. 

And fecondly, the Dioceft of Italy, con¬ 
taining all the Wetterne and broader part 
‘thereof, from the River Magva, to the 
u/Pipes , in which were comprehended fc- 
ven other Provinces , and of the which, the 
Metropolis , or Prime City was that of Mi-. 
Line, #$#*»*/* ™ as in (c) i^Ptha- 
nafitu. So that that Church being in the 
Common^wealth, according to thatmaxime 
( c) of Opt at us j and following the patterne 
of the fame , in the proportion and fabrick 
of her publique Governement , the Bijhops 
of the Diocefe of Italy , were no way under 
the command of the Patriarch or Primate of 
the Church of Rome, but of their own Pri¬ 
mate only , which was hee of Mttlaine. 
And thk^ivifiotrfeemes to bee of force in 
the times wee fpeake of, becaufe that in 
the fubferiptions to the (d) Colincell of 
Arles, being about 40 yeares after that of - 
iMntioch • the Bifhops of Italy ftand divided 
into two rankes or Provinces, that is to fay, 

> Pro- 
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Pro-vincia Italia , and Pro vinci a Romana 3 the 
Province of Itahe, of which Orofms the Me¬ 
tropolitan of Millaine fubferibeth only , and 
then the Province of the City of Rome, for 
which Gregorius Bishop of Porto fubferibeth 
firft. In after Ages the diftin<ftion is both 
cleere and frequent , as in the Epiftle of the 
Councell of S or die a extant (<?) in Athanafnu, 
and an Epiftle of the faid (/) Athanafim 
written unto others. So that according to 
the Premijfes, this Condition folio weth, that 
the Popes or Patriarchs of Rome , had no au¬ 
thority in the Church more than other Pri¬ 
mates , no not in If die it felfe , more than 
the Metropolitan of Millaine: as may appeare, 
Should all proofes elfc bee wanting, by this 
place and paflage 3 by which the Bifhops of 
the Biocefe of Italy (taking the word Dioccfe 
in its Civill fenfc) were put into a joynt 
commiflion, with the Bifhops of the Patriar- 
challo£ Rome with the Pope himfelfe. Which 
tending fo exprefly to the overthrow of the 
Popes fupremacy , as well Chriftopherfon in his 
Translation of Eufebius• as the great Car * 
dinall Baronins in his pplication of the 
place, are faine to falfifie their Author. For 
whereas in the text we have, that he of the 
pretenders was to have poifeflion, 
7iw l7«Alew [yjf2 771y Pa imam 7rohiv cmWint » 

whom the Bijhops of Italy , and the City of 
K,kk 3 Bom 
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(g) EufebMft. 
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Rome (g) Ihould adjudge the fame : Chrifio- 
pherfon tranflates it thus, gmbm Chnfliani I- 
talia & Mb is Roma Epifcopi tribuenda prafcri- 
berent • Baronins (/) with leffe ambiguity, Cut 
Italia Chrifiiani, & Urbis Roman a Epifcopi 
dandam prafcriberent • to whom the Chrifti- 
ans of Italy and the Btfhops of the City of 
Rome, (hould thinke fit to give it. And for 
a further teftimony of this equality betwixt 
Rome and Millaine , wee may note alfo on 
the by, that each Church had its proper 
and peculiar cuftomes : Rome neither giving 
law to CMiUaine, nor fhee to Rome. Wit- 
neffe that fignall difference betwixt them in 
the Saturdayes faft, which in thofe times 
was kept at Rome ^ but not at Millaine : ac¬ 
cording to that memorable faying of Saint 
Ambrofe, quando Roma fnmy jejuno Sabbato *, 
quando hie fumy non jejuno Sabbato: Indeed the 
Church of Millaine might well ftand on her 
own prerogatives, as being 1 ittle inferiour un¬ 
to that of Rome? either in the condition of 
her founder, or the Antiquity of her founda¬ 
tion : S. Barnabas the Apoftle, being gene¬ 
rally reported for the firft Bijbop here ; to 
whom AnathaUnfucceeded, Cains after him, 
and fo fuccelfively Bishop after Bijhopy till 
thefe very times. Thus having profecuted 
the affaires of this fecond Century from the 
Church of Carthage, unto that of Akxan- 

dria* 
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drid, from thence to Antioch: and on ©cca- 
fion of Samofitenus Bijljop of this laft 5 being 
forced to take a journey over unto Rome 
and Itaiie • wee will next looke on the con¬ 
dition of thefe WeHcrne Churches ? and the 
eftate wherein Epifcopacy {food amongft them 
for this prefent Age. 
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T£- 

c HAP# VI. 

Of the eftate wherein Epifcepacie flood 
in the Wefterne Churches 3 during 
the whole third Centurie* 

I. of Zepherinus Pope of Rome, and the 
decrees aferibed unto him concerning Bifhops. 

II. of the condition of that Church 7 when 
Cornelius was chofen Bijhop thereof 

III. The Schijme raifea in Rome by Novati- 
anus j with the proceedings of the Church there¬ 
in. 

I V. Confiderable obfervations on the former 
(lorie. 

V. Pariflics fetforth in Countrie Villages, 
by Pope Dionyfius. 

VI. What the words n<yw*/ct and fumon doe 
ftgnife mefi properly in Ancient Writers. 

VII. The great authorise which did accrue 
unto the Presbyters, by the fetting forth of Pa- 
rijhesm 

VIII. The rite of Confirmation, referved 
by Bifhops to themfelves, as their owne Prero¬ 
gative. 

Lll IX.Touch- 
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IX. Touching the ancient Chorepifcopi^ and 
the authoritie to them entrufled. 

X. The rifin^ of the Manichean Hcrefte, with 
the great care taken by the Bi{hops, for the crufbing 
of it. 

XI. The lapfe of Marcellinus Pope of Rome* 
with the proceedings of the Church in his Condemn 
nation. 

XII. The Councell of Eliheris in Spaine5 
what it decreed in honour of Epifcopacie. 

X 111. Conftantine comes unto the Empire*, 
with a briefe project of the great honours done to 
Bifhops in the following Age. 

X 1111.A briefe Chronologic^/’ the eflate 
of holy Church , in theft two lajl Centu¬ 
ries. 

(q) Opui. de 
Sfibifm* Turn at > 
t* 

( r) Platfrta i n 
vita Zt> 

King thus returned at Lift to the 
Wefterne Churches 3 the fit ft 
we meete withal!, is Vittor 
Biihop of the Church of Rome, 

' who lived in the CondufioQ of 
the fccond Genuine■>and the be¬ 

ginning of the thirdrro whom fuccecded 
rinusy ( q ) who by Opt at us is entituled Vrbicus3 
orthe Ci tie* Brfhop* rhe (file of 0 ecumenic all or 
Fiiverfalfiybcmg then untnowne, Of him it is 
affirmed by Plating (r ) OHanda/fe nc Epifco- 
pud vel a- Patriarch*, vel Primate%vela CMttropo^ 
liuuofiom judicium vecaot^fne author it ate A- 
'poftcl/cadamnaMtup- how he decrerd that no 

Bi: 



Bifhop,being called in queftioa , either by Pa¬ 
triarch, Primate or Metropolitan, fkould he con¬ 
demned without the leave and liking of the See 
Apofiolike3 that is today, the Bifhop of Romeos 
the Author means it. A matter fit enough in¬ 
deed for an Oecumenicall, but of too high a na¬ 
ture for a Citie-Bijbop, to attempt or thinke of. 
And therefore 1 defire to be cxcufed of Plan- 
na, if I beleeve neither his report, nor the fcpi- 
ftles (s) Decretall aferibed unto Zepherinns,on 
which the laid report was founded. Sure I am 
Damafusjf)in the Pontifical tells us no fuch mat¬ 
ter. And nodeflfe fbre I am,that the practice of 
the Church was contrarie, for a long time after: 
Saint Chryfofiome being then Patriarke of Con- 
fiantinople, depofing Thirteene Biflhops ( u ) in 
onevifitation, whom he had found nnworthy 
offo high a calling,without confulting with the 
Church of Rome, or fearing that his ads might 
have been repealed by the Popes thereof. Nor 
can that ftrange report of Platina confift, if 
looked on with indifferent eyes * either with 
the condition of the times of which hee wri- 
teth, in which the Popes had hardly medita^ 
ted on their future greatneffe; or with the 
Confiitutms of the Church, by which the Pri¬ 
mate in each Dioceflfe hard the dermer refirt, as 
the Lawyers phrafe it, there being regularly 
noAppealehom him, but onely to a generall 
CounceU. Which Conftitution of the Church,as 
it was afterwards confirmed by the great Coun¬ 
ceU of (x) Chalcedonfio was it finally eftablifhed 

Lll 2 by 

(i) C°nclL Tom. 
i.a Bhmcdit. 

(t) Apud hiitiu 
in Concil.Tom. 

(u) Seym. Ec- 

cl. hifij,$,c.6. 

(x) Coh. Cal- 

cedon. Can. 9. 
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\ by the Lawes imperial!, whereof confult 
Con(litut*i2$. c.n. More likely is that other 
Ordinaaceor Decree afcribed to Zepherinus 

(y) Tiatinain by this Author,^ ut aftantibus Christs dr Laicis 
zepherino* fideltbus, & lev it a d? freer dos ordinaretur, that 

Priefls and Deacons Ihould be ordained in the 
prefence of the Clcrgie , and other of Gods 
faithfull people : in which, as hce is back¬ 
ed by Damafas^ who affirmes the lame .• fo is 
the truth or probability thereof, at leaft con-! 
firmed by the following practice. Where note, 1 
that in the Ordination of thefe Priejls and Dca • 
cons, there is not any thing required, but the 
peoples prefence, adflantibus Laicis, as that 
Author hath it: the Church being never fo ob¬ 
liged unto the votes and fuffrageof the people • 
but that the Btjhop might ordaine fit Miniftcrs, 
without requiring their^y?^ though on the 
reafons formerly delivered, it was thought 
fit that ordinations fhould be made inpubltke, as 
wellthe/ft^as the Clcrgie being prefent at 
them. 

* XL 

fa) Cypr. Epift. 

S'2* 

(b) idjbid. 

The feventh from Zephtrims was Corneli¬ 
us, by birth a Rom ant, elected to that place and 
minifterie, (a)Coepifroporumtefiimonio, by the 
confentand fuffrage of his Corn-Provincials^ 
alfo by the voices of the Clergie, dr plcbis qua 
tunc ad fait frflragio, and with the liking of t he 
people, or as many of them as did attend at the 
elettion: the number of the Bijhops there affem- 
blcd* being (b) fixteenc in all, as by S. Cyprian 
is recorded* Which as it was the manner of 

th~ x. 
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electing , not onely of the Bifhops oi Rome , but 
of moil Bifhops dfe, in the times wee fpcak of: 
fo it continued long in ufe : the voices of the 
Clergie in the point and fubfhnce, the (c ) pre¬ 
fence and approbation of the people, for the 
forme and ceremonie, eleftio Clcricorum, and 
teflimonia popnlornm, being joyned together by 
Pope Leo. Now the condition of the Church 
of Rome under this Corndins > befides the 
fchifme raifed in it by Nov at tarns x of which 
more anon, is to be feene mofl fully in a letter 
of his, to Fabius(d) Patriarch of Antiocbiai in 
which hec certifieth him that befides the 
Bifhops tkivervou h tm £^zAtw?a} who 

was but one in every Church, and could not 
be more, there were Fourty fixe Presbyters, fe- 
ven Deacons, and Sxb'Deacons feven- Fourty 
two Acolyt bites 7 Exoreifls, Readers, Sextens$ 

(Otfiarij ) Fifty two in all; widowes, and o- 
ther poore people, prelfed with want and fick- 
nefle, Fiftcene hundred. evi7mxntf » cAs booth 
m yiAMfyuTn* S'lenfati j AH which, faith hee, 
are maintained at the publike charge, by 
the; grace and bournic of the Lord. Out of j 
which place and paflage of my Author, there 
are thefe feverall points to beconfidcred, in re¬ 
ference to our prefentbufinefie. Firft- the ex¬ 
ceeding large revenue of the Church of Rome, 
inthefe early daies; fo great as to maintaine. 
the numbers before fpccified, according to the 
rankc and qualitie of each particular; the di- 
ftribution of the which did ordinarily, and of 

Lll 3 com-S 

(c) Ud.iEptf. 
8 9. " 

(d) Extol, ap. 
Eufib'hiflJ'6, 
c.iS.py 
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(e) Himm in 
cpisl. ad Evagr. 

(f) Hoofer Eccl. 
Tolitie. 1. j. 
tf.78. 

common courie belong unto the Bijhsp onely, 
or fuch to whom he pleafed to cn.ruft the 
fame. And fecondly we may obferve the fin- 
gularitie of fucceflion, wherein the Bfjbop diffe¬ 
red from the other Cltrgie: he being but one, 
they many in their rancks and fhtions, fome- 
times more,fometimes fewer, according to the 
greatnefTe of the Church , in which they fer- 
vcd,and the emergent neccffiries and occaiions 
of it. Here in the Church of Rome to one onely 
BiJhop^we finde a Clergie of inferior CMinifters 
confiftingof I54,Peifons .‘which dpubtleffc 
was exceedingly increafed in the following 
times (e) Heromc complaining in his time, 
Presbyteros tnrbam contemptibilcs facere, that 
the great number ot them made them be 
the leffe regarded. And laft of all , wee 
may obferve, that though Corneliw men- 
tioneth Acolythites , Readers , Sub-Deacons, 
Exorcijls and Sextens*, thefc a re not to be recko¬ 
ned as diftin(borders in the Church, although 
now fo accounted in the Church of Rome; but 
onely feveral fervicesand imployments,which 
were required in thefame. Concerning which, 
take here the learned refolution of judicious 
Hooker. ( f)SQThereisan errour, faith hee, 
<c which begujleth many, who much intangie 
u both themfelves, and others, by not diftin- 
“ guifhing. ServiceS) offices, and Orders Ecclc- 
cc fiafticall-, thefirft of which three, and in 
“ part the fecond,may be executed by the Lai- 
iCrtiey whereas none have or can have the third, 

but 
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“but the clergies. Carcchifts, Exorcifts, 
u Readers,Singers,and the reft: of like fort, 
“if the nature ontly of their labour and 

paints be confidered , may in that refped 
“ XzemClergte-Tncn , even as the Fathers for 
u that caufe terme them ufually Clerks 5 as al- 
“ foin regard of the end w hereunto they were 
te trained up, which was to be ordered or ordai- 
<c ned, when yeers and experience (hould make 
“them able. Notwithftanding, in as much, as 

they no way differed from others of the Lai■ 
C€ tie, longer than during that workeof Service, 
cc which at anytime they might give over, be- 
a ing thereunto but admitted, not tied by rrre- 
ct vocable Ordimtiw *, wee find them alwayes 
“exadily fevered from that body, whereof 
fCthofe three before rehear fed Orders ofBi- 
lCfbops, Presbyters, an ^Deacons ondy , are the 
u mtmail parts.Sothe Judicious Divine in¬ 
deed (£)asonetruely calls him. I add this 
further of Cornelius, having thus fallen upon 
the Orders in the ftate Ecckfiaflick■ that he had 
paifed throughall inferior Offices, prr omnia, 
Ecckftdjlica of field fromottisy( h ) as Saint Cyp¬ 

rian hath ir, and exercifed each ftveralf mini- 
! fterit in the Church of God, before he moun- 
tedto this hotghr, ad Sacerdott] fnblhne faftigi- 
//a^are tbe Fathers words: which fhtw.etfi that 
the eftare of Btflwps was as a different office, fo 
an higher dignitie 3 than any other in the 
Church, 

Now as theTpeeeh of heaven doth many 
times 
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(b)Cyp.Ep. 52, j 
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times put us in mindc othell : fo this relation 
o(Cornelius, an holy BiiTiop and a Martyr, oc- 
cafioneth me to fpeak of Novatianus, in whom 
it is not eafic to determine, whether the Here- 
tiok or the Scbtfmatick had the moft predomi- 
nancic. Certainc it is, he proved in both re- 
fpedis on c of the cunningeft inflruments of Sa- 
f4/*,forthedifturbance of the Church, who 
fuffered moft excreemly by him, both in peace 
and truth: the fchifme or hecefie by him raifed 
at this very time,bcing both more fuddaine in 
the growth, and permanent in the duration of 
ir, than ever had been fet on foot before in the 
Church of Cbrift* Now this Nevatianus was 
a Presbyter of the Church of Rome; and being 
much offended, as well at the elediion of Cor¬ 
nelius , as that himfelfc was pretermitted in the 
choice, afTociates himfelfc with one Novatus, 
an African Bifhop, as neere unto him in con¬ 
ditions, as he was in name, whom Cyprian^ 
(i) omnium ficer dstum voce fry the confent and 
fuffrages of all his Comprovincial Bifhops had 
before condemned. By them it was agreed that 
Novatianus fhould take upon himfclf the name 
and title of the Bifhop of Rome. And being5 
there could be no lhew nor colour for it, did 
hec not firfl receive Epifcopall Confecration} 
from fome hands or other, they fent unto the 
obfeurefl: parrs of Italy ( k) m 
iActth t7*Mus, as my Author hath it, to 
find out three poore Countrey Bijheps ythat had 
not been acquainted with the like affaires. 

Who 



Who being come to Rome, and circumvented 
by the Ads of thefe wicked men, and partly 
alfo forced by their threates and menaces, 
aW«» tim m wrtu'tf. xtfflaria, they ordxi- 

ntd him Bijhop; if at the leaft an A<51 fo 
voide, and null from the beginning, may be 
called an Ordlmtion. And this being done, 
bccaufethey found that people naturally are 
inclined to imbrace new fancies, clpecially 
where pretence of pietie feemes to bearc a 
ftroke-, they tooke upon them to be very ftrid 
in their convtrf&t'ten, precife in their opinions, 
and wonderoufly devout in all their edrriage: 
railing withall this dodrine fuitable thereto, 
That fuch as fell in time of perfecution, though 
they repented never fo truely, and did what 
ever was thought oeceffaric to teftifie their 
griefe and forrow for their great offence, (l)yet 

IMWAT i £veu ttoTott oiomttxti ih7nJk, there W2S 

no hope of their falvation, no mercie to be 
looked for at the hands of God. By meanes 
whereof they drew unto their fide fome con- 
ftjfors, as they called them then, who being 
well perfwaded of their owne fafe-ftanding; 
and perhaps having fuffered much in teftimo* 
nieoftheir pcrfeverance, became the worfc- 
opinionated of thofe, who had notbeene endu¬ 
ed with an equall conftancie. So that upon 
a fuddaine, unawares, the Church of Rome^> 
was in a very great diftemper; the neighbour¬ 
ing Churches alfo fuffering with it,either in re¬ 
gard of their owne peace, which prefently be- 

Mm m gan 
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(m) Inter. Epi- 
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46.48. 

(n) Eufeb^ hi ft. 
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(0) Cypr. Epift. 
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gjn to be endangered by this plaufible and po¬ 
pular faff ion-, or out of commiferation unto 
thediftreffesoffo great a number in the body 
myfticaU. Nor was Cornelius wanting to the 
Church ^or the Church to him. For pre- 
fently upon c he breaking out of the flame , hee 
gives notice of it to his deare Brother and Col- 
league, (m) S. Cyprian^ the ^Metropolitan of 
Carthage Fabii^,{n)Y atriarch of the Church 
of y^Antmh^ acquainting them with the whole 
ftorie of the bufineile : affembling alfo 
ejvtJiov piymv, a great and famous Synod in 
the Cuie of Rome, confiding of Sixtie Bijhops, 
and as many Presbyters ox more, befides Dea¬ 
cons. For being a Provinciall Councell, and 
not Generali, the Presbyters, and others of the 
inferiour Clergies had their votes therein, ac¬ 
cording as they ftill enjoy on the like occafi- 
ons. And on the other fide, the Orthodox and 
Catholike Bifbops made the caufe their owne: 
neither repelling of his Agents, who came to 
juftifie his ordination, (<y) as S. Cyprian did - 
or writing in behalfe of the Church againft 
him, (p) as did Dionyfius^ the learned and re¬ 
nowned Bifhop of y^Alexandria. The like no 
doubt did other Bifliops. And more than fo, 
they caufcd feverall Councells be called about 
it, (q) in their feverall 
Provinces and charges , as well in Italic^ 
zsi^frick : in each of which, the fa&ion was 
condemned, and the ^drch-Schi(matick^ with 
allhsFautors, deprived of the communion of 
the Church. 1 



I have the rather been more copious in the 
defeription of this Scbifme, and the Authors of 
it, than otherwife I would have been, not one- 
ly becaufe of that great power and influence 
which it had after in the Church, which wee 
(hall finde hereafter in the profecution of this 
prefent ftorie, if it pleafe God to give me 
meanes and opportunitie, to goc thorow with 
it but alfo for thofe many obfervations 
which any one that would be curious in col¬ 
lecting them, might raife or gather from the I 
fame. For firft of all it muft be noted, that 
though Novatianui had a great defirc to be 
made a Bifhop, and that he could not get it by a 
faire orderly deli ion, asdic lhould have done: 
yet he could find no other entrance thereunto, 
thanbythedooreof Ordination •, and therein 
he would be Canonical!, though in nothing elfe.. 
For being a Prcsby ter before, as Cornelius tells 
us in his Epiftlc unto Fab'm (r) n ^ uma. 
nfttgttTipii faith that holy Prelate: ) he thought 
that did not qualifie him enough for the place 
and office of a Bijhop, unlefTe he might receive 
Epifcopall Ordination alfo. And when he was 
refolved on tbat,he would not be ordained but 
by three Bijbeps,zt the lcaft, according to the An¬ 
cient Canon, and the prefent practice of the j 
Church, and therefore hec pro¬ 
cures three Bijbops to be drawne together for j 
the purpofe. And being thus ordained, hec 
fends abroad his Agents into forreigne Chur¬ 
ches, astiiz,. (s) (Jiiaximus a Presbyter, and 0)cjfr.Bp.at. 
 M m m -a ijdugtndus 
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^iugendus a Deacon, (Macheus and Longinus, 
and perhaps fome others to the See of Car¬ 
thage ; to have his ordination ratified, and 
himfelfe acknowledged for a Bifhop, accor¬ 
ding to the commendable ufage ofthofc 
watchfull times. In which, who would not 
but oblerve, that Bifhops had a different Ordi¬ 
nation ixovatbs. Presbyters, and therefore doe 
not differ from them only in degree, or Vote si ate 
lurifdiffioniSy but in the power of order alfo: 
and that this power of Order cannot be confer¬ 
red, regularly I meanc, and when there is no 
urgent & unavoydable neccflitie unto the con¬ 
trary, but by the joynt afliftancc of three Bi¬ 
fhops. For how can any give that power of 
Order unto others, with which they never were 
endued thcmfelves i Secondly , it might be 
obferved ( not to take notice of his feeking for 
the approbation of his neighbouring Prelates ) 
that the firft Schifine, which did dilturbe the 
peace of thefe Wefierne Churches, was made 
by thofe, who by the rigidnelfe of their Profefi 
fion, were in that very inftant termed Catharifis, 
(t ) &6ctp*{itujTtt{$nif>irai'1o, as that Author 
hath it; and that not to be Englilhed in a ful¬ 
ler Word, than that of Puritans. And thirdly, 
that however in thefe later times , the Scene 
be changed, and that the greateft ftirres that 
have been raifed in the Church, lave been 
for pulling downe of Bifhops •, yet in the former 
times, thecourfe was other wife: molt of their 
troubles and commotions,being for fettingup 

;_ . .,_of 
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of Bijhofs, when ccrtaine fa&ious and unquiet 
fpirits, not willing to fubmitf'to the Churches 
government, would have a Bifliop of their 
owne. Certaine I am, that thus it was with 
the Novations$ who though they flood divided 
from the Catholike Church a long time toge¬ 
ther, yet they defiredto be accounted for a 
Church : and that they might be fo accounted, 
maintained an Epijcopall Sue cep on from the firft 

of their left * the names of many of 
their Bifhops, ( u) Agellius, StJinniusjJMarcia. 
nus, others being to bee found upon good 
record. 

But from thefe counterfeit and fchi[matteall 
Bifhops j proceed wee forwards unto thofe, 
who were acknowledged by the Church for 
true and reall: and amongft thofe, keeping my 
felfe to the fucceffion of the Church of Rome, 
the fourth in order from Corntlim, was Diony- 
fius, who entred on that weightie charge, 
(jc)An.%6uOf him we find inthc(y)PontificaU, 
Presbyteris ecclefias dtvifijje, & ccemeterta, Paro- 
chUJifc& dioecefis conftituiffe 5 that he divided to 
the Presbyters their feverall Churches, and 
Church-yards, and that he firft did fet out Pa- 
rijhes,znd apportioned Diocejfes» Which as 
they were two feverall A&ions, fo Platina 
(z) affignes each a<Sion to its proper place ; 
making the firft, which was the diftributing of 
the Presbyters into their feverall Churches, and 
churchyards, then common places of Aflem- 
bly, to relate only to the Citie o{Rotne. In urbe 
^_ _M mm3 RomA 

(u) SocratJhifl. 
EccU.yc.ii, 

V. 

(x) Baron, An- 
nal.Eccl.An. 
z61. 
(y) Ap. Bhuum, 
CmiLTom. i. 

(\) 'Plaiina in 
vita Dionyf* 
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(a) Baron, in 
Annal. Eccl. 

(b) Niccphorua 
Calhft. Eccl.bift. 

12. 

(c) P latino in 
vita TZionyf. 

Roma (latim divljit, as his words there are.j 
Which being itj^ad been done before by Pope 
Euarittus, *&s hath been formerly obferved,we 
mult refolve it with Baronins,( a) that this 
was a reviver only of the former Adt: and that 
the Presbyters, being ravifhed from their Chur¬ 
ches, and the Church*yardes taken from the 
Presbyters, during the perfection of Valerian •, 
were afterwards reftored againe to their for¬ 
mer ftate by the Authorise of Dionyfius. In 
other places, and perhaps here alfo, this was 
not doneby theiJduthoritie^ but in the time of 
Dionyfius j the order, or authorise proceeding 
from an higher hand, even from the Emperor 
CAllienus: who did not onely prohibite the per¬ 
fection raifed by his > Father Valertanus, 
but alfo (b) did permit by his publike 
Editt , ut Chrifiiant loca ccemeterhrum fio- 
rum reciperent , as by Nicephorus it is 
related. And for the other part of the 
relation, viz>. the fcttingoutofP4r//fo/,and 
the apportioning of Diocefles, that Platina 
referres unto the Countrcy,unto the parts and 
Provinces abroad, (c) Parochias & Dieecefes 
for is diftribuit 5 fo hee tells us there: adding 
withall, quo quifquefinibusfits, limitibufque con- 
tentns ejjet,that this was done, that every Bifhop 
might conteine himfelfe within the limits of 
his Diocejfe, and every Presbyter be confined 
to his proper Parijh. And this as Dionyfius did 
within the limits and precindts of his jurifi 
difiio»,viz. that is to fay, the Patriarchat of 

Romt\ 
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Rome • (for it were vaine to thinkethat he could 
| doe the like over all the world , being beyond 
the ff hat of his a&ivitie:) fo ocher Primates, 
feeing the conveniencie and eafe which re¬ 
dounded by it to the Church, might and did 
alfo doe the like within their commands. Con¬ 
cerning which, it is to be remembred , that as 
the Romanes in each Citie had a Civill CMagi- 
Jfrate, called a Defer*for Civ it at is , v/ho was to 
doe juft ice for3and in the name of the Common¬ 
wealth, not onely in the Citie it felfe , but alfo 
unto all the Townes and Villages within the 
Territorie of the fame: fo in each Citie > there 
had been placed a tijhop in the former times, 
who was not onely to take care of the Church 
of God, within the wallesand circuit or that 
C/>/>,butalfoofthe parts adjoyning, accor¬ 
dingly, as they were gained to the faith of 

. Chrift. And then the fubfiance of the lnfiitu- 
im> will be briefly this,that when the faith had 
fpread it felfe in the Conntrey Villages, and that 
it was too comberfomc a workefor the Citie 
Presbyters, torepaire thither upon all occafi- 
ons: it was thought fit by Dionyfms, and after¬ 
wards by other Primates following the Exam- 

1 pie, that every Countrcy Towne and Village 
which had received the faith of Christ, fhould 
be furnifhed with its proper Presbyter•, and that 
the Presbyters fo fctled and difperfed in the 
Countrey Villages^hould be refponfall to the Bt* 
flop of that Citie, within the Tjerritory of the 
which,the faid Village flood. Which difiribu- 

tion 
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tionoitht Church intothofc (mailer portions, 
and particular congregations, as wee now call 
Farijhes•, fothe Collection of thefe P.irtjhcs into 
one united body, under one Fafter or chiefe 
Governour,whieh was the Bijhop of the cities, 
wee doe call a DiocelFe : borrowing the 
names of both from the Ancient Writers, in 
whom the fame are very frequent; and fre¬ 
quent alfo in the fenfe, in which now wee ufe 
them, fpecially in thofe Authors, and Synodicall 
iritis, w hich did fucceed the ti mes we fpeak 
of. 

Tistrue, the words being ufed otherwife 
in the Ancient Writers, fuch of them chiefly, 
as relate unto us the occurrences of the former 
times, have given fome men occafion to con¬ 
ceive, that there was never any Bijhop in the 
Primitive Church, but a parijh Bijhop, viz,, the 
Rtfforof each (everal Congregation,to whom 
thecureoffoulcs istrufted$ becaufe they finde 
that in Eufehius, the Churches of lerufalem, 
Antioch, and Alexandria, are called Farced*: 
and that there were no Dioceffes, nor Diocejan 
Bijbops in the pureft times, becaufe they finde 
them not fo called in thofe Ancient Writers. 
Forfatisfying of which doubt, it is firft con- 
fefled, that by Eujehius,the Churches of lerufa- 
lem,Antioch & Alexandria,as alfo of(d)Corinth, 
Ephefus, Lyons, Carthage, and many other fa¬ 
mous Cities, are called or Farceda: 
There is no doubt at all of that But then it 
is to be confefied, that jnthat Authour, 

: ‘ _>s 
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is never ufed to lignifica Countne Panjh or i 
foie Congregation ondy, which wee call a Pa¬ 
rish : but for the whole Citie,wkh t he Suburbs 
andadjoyning Villages, within the circuit of 
the which, were many Congregates, ^nd 
matcriall Churches. The very coinpciitioa 
of the word doth import no Idle, the 

of a Citie, containing not alone the 
Citizens^ but all fuch Borderers and Strangers 
as dwelt neerc,or repaired to any chief Church 
or Citic , for Gods publike Worfhip; as our 
learned Bitfon (e ) doth obfcrve$ comprifing| (e)Perpet.Co- 
not the Citic ondy but the Townes and Villages 
neere the Cttie, zsMzdltv Brerew9od{f)z\\d no- 
teth. And this may be made good even from 
Eufdits him fc\t, fo often cited to the con¬ 
trary, (g) who having (aid that Latus was P/e- 

fident of Alexandria,^ the reft of Egypt,dddxs 
next, ' cNcwriSi 7T*&t)uvvpMjhm<rY.*<8\£u j hut the 
infpedton, or fuperintendencie of the Parcecia, 
or Churches there, Demetrius, had of late re¬ 
ceived : So that Demetrius^ beins Bifhop of the 
Church of Alexandria, E- 
7n<T*o'7r&, as he after (h) calls him, was not the 
Bijhop of a Farifh ondy, or of the congregate 
ons in the Cities ondy *, but W**!oiiume,0f all 
the Churches throughout Alexandria > and 
thofe parts of Egypt, which were under the 
command of Lam , for their CiviR gOYern- 
merir. 

And left it (day be thought, that the word 
being in the plurall number, may 

N n n_be are 
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Dccentiuma.l. 

bearea different conftru&ion, from what it 
doth, being ufcd in the Jingular: the fame Eu- 
{chins 0) tells us of the fame Demetrius^that he 
was 7?*cuw7c0/,7izLpjir/<tfX\*te<d<i the Bijhop of the 
P arced a ^or Church of Alexandria, where¬ 
as at that time there were many Parifh Church- 
cs, as vve now c'AlParifh'es, within the circuit 
of that Cities as doth appeare by Epiphanius, 
( k ) who doth not onely fhew the names of 
many of them5Jbut telIs us alfo who officiated 
in the fame, as Presbyters., So that the word 
Parcecia, in its firft and primitive acception^fig- 
nifyed not a Parifh , but a Dieceffe^ nor onely 
the Cathedrall, but all other Churches, how 
neereor farrefoever fituated, within the rule 
and government ofa Bijhop. But for the fenfc 
inwhichweufeitin 0urAge3.it gained it not 
but by degrees,aftcr this divifion made by Dio- 
nyfius, & that the Countrey Churches grew to be 
confiderable for their meanes and numbers. 
And in this fenfe,we finde it ufed in the Fourth I 
C ounce B (l) of Carthage, where we finde men- [ 
txonohhck Presbyters which did Pararcijs pro- j 
ejfe^nd were the Rectors,as we call them , of 
particular Churches, and in the fourth Coun¬ 
cell of Toledo 3 ( rn) where we reade of Presby- I 
ters ordained inparaeijs & per parados, for the 
ufe and fervice of particular parifies. And i* 
this fenfe, but fpecially indeed for a Countrey 
parijb, the word is taken in an Epiftlc of Pope 
(n) Innoeentius3 in which, Ecclefio intra Civita- 
tem conftituta,the Churches fituated in the Ci- 
 tie, 
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trot, *4 
fQwlen, 

tie, are diftinguifhed plaincly from Ptract as, 
the Churches flattered in the Countrcy, Other 
examples of this nature, in the later Ages, be¬ 
ing almoft infinite, and obvious to the eye of 
every Reader; I forbeare to adde. So far the 
word ‘ftoUiws, which wee Englifh Diecejfe, it 
fignified at firft, that part or portion of the Ro. 
man Empire (there being thirteenc of them in 
all, beii dcs the Prcfefture of the Citie of Reme, 
as before was noted) which was immediately 
under the command of the Vic art** or Lieute» 
nant Generali of thofe parts. And wasfocalled 
of S'mKHY, which fignifieth to govern orad- 
minifter, as(fl) ibums* hawm rfo mMr, in litera¬ 
tes , w Tiihtv J'teineiy, in Demosthenes: 
a Diecejfe, being that part or portion of the 
Empire, which was committed to the govern¬ 
ment and Adminiftration of fbme principall 
Officer. In which regard, the word *M*»*«,. 
or diocasjis, when it was firft borrowed by the 
Clmrcb from the civill State, was ufed to figni- 
fic that part or portion of the Church, which 
was within the lurifdictien of a Primate, con¬ 
taining all the circuit of the civill Diecejfe, as 
wasfhewed before : the Primate being ftiled 
ordinarily rnri'iMnaf (p^ as in the 
Councell of Chaleeden; the Patriarch of the 
Diecejfe, (3) in the lams Imperial!. But after, 
as the former n^oc/ct, began to lofe its for- 
mer latitude, in which it fignified the whole 
command or Iurifdi&ion of a Rijhop, which we 
call a Diec(ffe,8t grew to be reftrained to fo nar- 

Nnn z row 
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(r) RdYMi.dc 
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fowac0:npafle,asthc poore limits ofaPurfi' 
fodid auimm, g row lefle al To, chan at fit ft it 
was,and from a Vatri arch all Dioafjifiell by de¬ 
grees, cuftosn anJ ufe prevailing in it (qnm (r) 
pones arbitnum eft, & vis & norma loquendt , as 
the Poet hath it) to fignifie no more then what 
farmcia had done formerly, a Bioccjfc^ as now 
wee call it: Whereof fee Concil. Antioch, cap. 
9. Con. Sardiccnfcap. 18. Cojlantinop. C<*. fc. 
ChaUtdon,ca%\ri.Carthag. III.can. 20. IV. 
cm: $6.' So then the juft refult of all is this, 
that the Biihops of the Primitive times were 
Dlocefw Bifhops , though they! arc called 
’En^otxJdix by fome ancient Wri¬ 
ters : and that in the fucceedingi Ages, as 
the Church increafed,and the CoJJ/elof our Sa¬ 
viour did inlarg ? its borders, fo did the Coun- 

; trey Villages obtaine the name of Purifies, or 
na-foi>uM, having to each of them a Presbyter, for 
the adminiftration of the Sacraments,for their 
inftru&ion both in Faith and Pietie, whom at 
this day we call the ReStor of the Church or 
Parilh. 

And with this Presbyter or Re&»r,cA\ him as 
you will, mull wc now proceed,who by this 
institution, I meane the fetting out of Purifies, 
in the Countrey yilluges, did grow exceedingly 
both in authorise and reputation. For where¬ 
as upon the fetting out of Purifies, the Presby. 
ters became divided into (s) 

’&*&■**& hmtftuii j the ditie and the 
Countrey Presbyters : each of them had their 
v or &:>■•• fevc- 

VII. 
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fcvcrall privikdges: the Citie Presbyters con- 
tinning,as before, the great Ccunedl of Ejlate 
unto the Bt(hop, and domg many things, which 

• r 

were not fuftered ^ f) to he done by the Cetw- 
trey Presbyters • and on the other fide, the 
cor Countrey Presbyters, being more 
remote, did many CM intfieri all k^AcIs of their 
ovvne authorise, which in the prefence of 
their Bijb&py it was not lawful! for them to 
have done. And therefore 1 conceive the re- 

(t) Concil.TJce. 
COkl$. w 

folution of Bifhop Downham ( » ) in this cafe, (it) Defence of 
to bee found and good, who tellcth us, the Semon.t.i. 
4rthat fince the firfi diftinguifiiing of Pmjhes, 
u and allotting of Overall Presbyters to them, 
<c there hath been ever granted to them both 
“petejlas Or dints, the Power of orders, as they 
uare Mf ifters , Et poteftas jurifdtftionis Jpin* 
“ tualis feu inter via , a power of fpi vituall and in- 
u ward jurifdidtion, to rule their flock after a 
“ private manner, as \t\Ntxcinforo Confident in, 
<c in the Court of Confcience)as they are Pa 
ftorsofthat flock. ” But becaufc this allow¬ 
ance of a Jurifdi&ion inforo Con/denti*, in the 
Court of Confidence, feems not fufficient un- 

cap.2. ; 

to feme- ( x) who reckon the diftmtSton of (x) Vindication 

a jurifdiifcion inforo txttrno, fainfiro interne. of the A ftfw. 
§•?. * 

to be like that oi Reflexiusznd Archtpodititter : 
they doe in this not oncly put the Schoole-mcn 
unto fihoole againe, in whom the like dtfhn 
£t;$ns frequently occurre; butcrofle the be if 
Divines in the Church of England, who doe 
adhere unto, and approve the faid Ailiintt’ons. 

And ! 
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And becaufe many of both forts may be found 
in one, and that one publicks declared to be 
both Orthodox in doctrine , and confonant in di • 
fiphmto the Church of England, by great Au¬ 
thority 5 I will ufe his words (jr). cc A (ingle 
c‘ Prieft, qua tails, in that formalitic and capa- 

citic onely as he is a Priest, hath no key given 
“him by God or man, to open the doores of 
cc any cxtcmzttjurifditfion* Hee hath a Confi- 
^forte within in for o pasmtentU, in the Confi¬ 
dence of his Pariihioners, and a key given him 
cc upon his lnfimiojocnta: into it.But he hath 
“ no Conftforie without, infer o can ft, in medling 
cC with Ecclefiaflicall caufes, unlefle he borrow 
Qe a key from his Ordinary. For although they 
" be the famtkeyes, yet one of them will not 
<c open all thefe wards: the Confiftorie of out- 
cc ward jurifdiStionnot being to be opened by 
<Q a key alone, but as you may obferve in fome 
cc great mens gates, by a key and a fiajfe, which 
<c they ufually call a Crofter. This (faith hec) I 
''have ever conceivd to be the ancient do&rinc 
‘c in this kinde, oppofed by none but profclfed 
<c Puritans; affirming further, that all learned 
‘c men in the Church of England, doc adhere 
a unto it: allowing thcSchoole-mens double po- 
u wer,that of Order, and that of Iurifdi£ti$n^ and 
cc the fubdivifion of this jurifdittion, into the 
“inter nail and extern all, appropriating this lad 
e‘ to the Bijhop onely”. So he, judicioufly in¬ 
deed; and for the Authors by him cited, both 
ProtcHdnt and Scboole-Divines, I referre you to 

him. 
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him. So then upon this fecting out of Purifies, 
the Presbyters, which attended in the fame, had 
poteHatcmjunfidi£tio?ris,> a power of jurifdi&i« 
on granted to them, in the Court of Confidence : 
which needed not to have been granted before 
this time, when as Gods people , which were 
fcattered up and downc the Countne, did either 
come unto the Cities , there to be made parta¬ 
kers ofthe Word and Sacraments, in which 
the Bifibop was at hand to attend all bufi- 
neffes ^ or that the Presbyters were by the Bi- 
fiop fenc into the Countries with more or le(fe 
authoritie intruded to them, as the bufindfe 
was. And for the other power, the power of 
Order, although it was no other than before it 
was, as to the power and facultic conferred up¬ 
on the Presbyters in their Ordination : yet did 
they find a great enlargement and extenfion of 
it, in the free execution ofthe fame. For where¬ 
as formerly, as was obferved both from {^Vg- 
natius ^udTertnllian^nd fome other Ancients, 
the Presbyter neither could baptize, nor cele¬ 
brate thebleffed Eueharift yfime Bpificopi authori¬ 
se 9 without the leave and liking of the Bifiop 5 
who then was neerc at hand to be asked the 
queftion: after this time, the Presbyters became 
more abfolute in their miniftration, baptizing, 
celebrating, preaching, and indeed what nor, 
which potefilate ordinis , did belong unto 
him onely by vertue of that generall fa¬ 
cultic, which had been granred by the Bifiop, 
at his Infilitution , I meane his fpeciall de- 

__ _ _fig- 
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Agnation to that place or Cures. 
And yet the Bilhops did not fo abfolutcly 

inveft the Fresbytcrs y with a power of order, 
in the admimfiratwt of the Sacramnts^s not to 
keep unto themfelves a fupeiiour power,where¬ 
by the execution of that power of oraer, together 
with a confirmation of fuch ads as had bccne 
done by vertue of the fame , might generally 
be obferved to proceed from them. And of 
this kind efpecially was that rite or ccrcraonie, 
which now we call by the particular name, of 
Confirmation -r being called anciently, impofitio 
manuum, the laying on of hands. For how- 
foever the origiaall inftitution of it, be farre 
more ancient, and Ksipoftolicall, as mod think : 
yet I conceive it neither was fo frequent, nor fo 
ncceffary in the former times, as in thofc that 
followed. For when the Sacrament of Bap- 
tifme, cither was adminiftred to men growne 
in yeeres , or by the Bijkop himfelfc in perfon, 
or in his prefence at the leaft * hcc giving his 
Fatherly and Epifcopallbleflif g to the worke in 
handrrhe fubfequent laying on of hand$,which 
we call Confirmation, might not feem fo necef- 
fary. Or if it did, yet commonly, it was ad- 
miriftred with Baftfime, as a Concomitant 
thereof, to (a) confirme and perfed that which 
the Grace of the Spirit had already began in 
B apt ifme * And lb we are to under ft and (b) Ter- 
tuition, where having fpake before of Baptifme, 
hee addeth next, Dchine manna imponitur, per 
beneditfioncm advocms& invitans Spiritum (an- 

Sum l 
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ttumj&c. “ Then, faith he, followeth impofi. 
*ction of hands, with invocation^ and in- 
Cf Vitation of the holy Ghoft, which willingly 
u commeth downc from the Father, to reft up- 
uon the purified and bltfled bodies, acknow¬ 
ledging, as it were, the Waters of Baptifine 
€tfor a fitfeate. ” And fo long as they went 
together, and were both commonly perform¬ 
ed by the fame Minijler,that is,the BiJhopy there 
was the leflc notice taken of it, and pofliblie 
the lefte efficacies aferibed unto it. But when 
they came once to be fevered, as in the necefta- 
rie abfence of the Bijhop they had been before, 
and on this lettingoutoiPartjhes 9 were likely 
for the moft parttobeaft*r : the Bijhops, out 
oft heir abundant care of the Churches wel¬ 
fare, permitted that which was moft necef- 
farytothe common Presbyter •, referving that 
which was more honourarieto themfelves a- 
lone. Thus wasit,inthe firft cafe, in Saint 
Cyprians time, who lived,as was before (c) ob- 
ferved, in a kind of voluntarie exile, as did alfo 
divers other Bijhops in the heate and violence of 
perfccutions: during whofe abfence from their 
Citiesy and their much diftance from the Court- 
trey, there is no queftion to be made, but that 
the Presbyters performed their office inadmini* 
ftration of that Sacrament, and after which 
here is little queftion, but that the Children fo 

baptized, were at fomc time or other brought 
for Confirmation, Cercaine I am, that to him 

O o o they 
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they were brought to be Confirmed^and that he 
grounds the infnution of tha. rite on the exam 
pie of Peter and lohn, in the Eight Chap (d)vl 
tillh qut in Sawaria creiidrr n &c. 
“ The faithfull in Samaria^ faith h c, hac ait :a- 
u dy received Raptifme.Onely that whit h was 
c-c wanting, Peter and lohn fupplied, by Prayer, 
tc and impofuton of hands, to the end the holy 
u Ghofi might be powred on them. Then 
<caddes, Quod nnne quoque apud nos geritur, 
w which alfo is done amongft our fclves, when 
“they which be already baptized, are brought 
Cc unto thePrelates of the Church ( Prapofitis 
^ Ecclefia offeruntnr,} that by our Prayer and 
Ce Impofitionofou? hands, they may receive 
“theholyGhoft, and be ftrengthened by the 
u fealeof the Lord.” And in the fecond cafe, 
it is whereof Hierome fpcaketh,(e)where he ob- 
ferveth it to be the cuftom of r he Church, ut ad 
eos,qui longe in minoribns nrbibus per Presbyt. & 
Diaconos baptizati funt, Epifiopus ad invocatione 
Spirit us Santli wamm mpofiturus cxcurrat$ that 
the Bijhop (houldgoc abroad, as in Vification, 
and impofing hands, pray for the gift of the 
holy Ghofi, on them, who farre off in the, lcffer 
Cities (as alfo in Viculis & Cafiellis, in fmall 
Townes and Villages ) had by the Presbyters 
and Deacons been baptized. But note withal that 
Hierome tells us, that thisdmpofition of hands 
was referved only to the Bifhop, ad honorempo- 
tiusfacerdotij quam ad legis necefiitaum> not that 

the 
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the Sacrament of Baptifine was not perfect ai^ 
complete without it, but rather out of a cer¬ 
tain congruitie and fitnefle to honour PreUcie 
withfuch preheminencies; the fafetieof the 
Church depending upon the dignirie of the 
chiefe Pneft or Bijhop. By which, ic doth ap¬ 
peal e to be Saint Hieromes opinion, as Hooker 
excellently (jf)collcfts, u That the holy Ghofi 
‘ci$ received in Baptifme^ that Confirmation is 
cC onely a Sacramcmall complement * that the 
<c reafon why Bifhops alone did ordinarily con 
“firme, was notbecaufethe benefit,grace,and 
“ dignitie thereof was greater than of Baptifmey 
“ but rather for that by the Sacrament of Bap- 
“tifme, men being admitted into Gods 
<c Church 5 it was both reafonable and conve- 
cc nienr, that if he baptize them not,unto whom 
u the ohiefeft authorise and charge of their 
cCfoules belongeth,yet texkonours fake, and 
‘cin token of his fpirituall fuperioritie over 
u them, becaufetoblelTe,isan aft of authori- 
cc tie, the performance of this annexed cerc- 
cc mony fliould be fought for at his hands 
What other rcafons there are for it, in refe¬ 
rence to the patties that receive the fame, I 
forbeare to fpecifie,as not conducing unto the 
Hitt ory of Epifcopacic^, wh ic h I have in hand ; 
to which ehatc the honour of giving Confirma- 
mw,hathalwayes been teferved to this very 
day. < 

Another thing which followed upon this fet- 
O00 x ting 

(f) Hoofer. Ec- 
cl?oUL%.n.66. 
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ing forth of Parijhes by D:$nyfms , was the in-^ 
(htution of a new Order in the Church , be-n 
twixtthe BiJhopjind the Presbyter^ being nei¬ 
ther of the two, but both. Thofe they called 
yjfiTnJMTnt* or Rurall BsfhopSi Of which , being 
that there were two forts , according to the 
times and Ages, when they were imployedj 
we muft diftinguifh them accordingly. Now 
of thefe chorepifeopi, or Country Bijhopsfome 
in the point and power of order, were no 
more than Presbyursjhaving received no higher 
Ordination, than to that function in the Lftiirii- 
(leri<LJ ;but were inabled by the Bijhop under 
whom they ferved, to exercife fome parts of 
Eeclcfeajlicall jurifdiftion, as much as was 
thought fit to commit unto them, for the bet¬ 
ter rciglcment of the Church. And thefe I 
take it7 were more ancient than the prefent 
times, appointed as the Bi/hops vifitors, to goe 
abroad into the Countrey,to parts more remote, 
to overfeefuch Presbyters as had been fent forth 
for the inftrudtion of the people in fmall 
Townes and Villages-, and to performe fuch 
further Offices, wh;ch the Ordinary Presbyter, 
for want of the like latitude of jurifdiffion was 
defective in. Thefe I conceive to bee of the 
fame nature with our Rurall Deanes in fome 
parts of England \ And thefe arc they which Iinthe (g) Come ell of Neo-Cafarea, arc faid to 
bee ordained Htw'7iw7c*vi$Aww1<e > after the 
manner of the feventie; and if no more than fo, 

> then 

(g) Con. T(eo- 
Cafarienf, 
Can a 5. 
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then but (imply Presbyters in the power of Or¬ 
der • though ranked above them in regard of 
their jnrijdttfion. To which Pope Varna fas 
agreethalfo, (Z>) affirming ipfi ijdem funt 
qui & Presbjteri, that they are the very lame 
with Presbyters, being fir ft ordained , ad exem- 
plum Septuaginta, after the example of the Se¬ 
venties . Others there were, w hom we finde 
furnifhed with a further power, (i ) qui vere 
Epifcopdcm confecrationem acceperant5 which re¬ 
ally and.truly had received Epifi opal l Confecr a- 
tion, and yet were called chorepifeopi 3 becaufe 
they had no Church nor Dioceffe of their own, 
fed in aliena Ecclefea mtnifirabant^ but executed 
their authoritie in anothers charge. And 
thefe, faithBellarmine^are fuch as we now call 
Titular or Suffragan Biflwps: fuch as thofe here¬ 
tofore admitted in the Church of England: 
whereof confult the A<ft of Parliament, 26. H. 
8.^14. Now thatthey had Epifcopall confi- 
cratien3 appearcth evidently by the Couoccll 
o{ is* ntiochf where it is faid exprefly of them, 
%i£?Qz<rtciMc7n<ryJ7n»v , that they had recei¬ 
ved the Ordination ofBtjhops : and foby vertue 
of their ordin&tiffn, might execute all manner 

Epifcopall Adis, which the Bijhop of the Ci- 
tie might performe. And to this power 3 they 
were admitted or two fpeciall reafons • where¬ 
of the firft was to fupplie the abfence of the Bi- 
Jhopi who being intent upon the bufineffe of the 
Citie^ where his charge was greateft 5 could 
not fo well attend the bufinefle of [the Countries 
__ Ooo 2 or \ 

(h) TDmap. Ep. 
$. ap. Bin. 
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cap. 10. 
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or fee how well the Presbyters behaved them- 
felves in their feverall Far/fhes, to which, upon 
the late divifion, they were Tent abroad. Acd 
this is called in the laid Councell of 
\^k) ^Antioch^ '\kn» (Wtoh c«JtAWaf 

the looking to the Adminiftration of the 
Churches under their authorise. The other 

| was to content fuch of the Novatian Bijhops, 
who rather would continue in their fchifme and 

! fadtion, than returne unto the Catholike Churchy 
with the lolfe of the honour and calling which 
they had before : whom they thought fit, if 
they were willing to returne to the Church a- 
gaine,tofuffcr in the ftatc of a Chortpifcopus. 
And this is that which was fo prudently refoL 
ved on in the Councell of ( / ) Nice (in which 

! fifteene of thofc which affembled there, were 
| ofthistfrier or Ettate) viz,. That if any of 
| them did returne to the Catholike Churchy 
j either in Citieor Village , wherein there was 
! a Bijlwp 9 or a Presbyter before provided, 

7iw rti apifffivTip* Tj^dw tfa , hee fhould en¬ 
joy the place and honour of a Presbyter: but if 
that plcafed him not, omyotion 'tqtmv'tv I 
he fhould be fitted with the Office of a Chorepi- 

fiepus. Which being the true condition of 
thofe Chmpifcopi^ it Teems to me a plaine and 
evident miftake, that the ( m ) Chortpifcopus, 
who was but a Presbyter, fhould be affirmed to 
hAve power to impofe hands, and to ordaine within 
hispreciuffsy with the Btjheps licence. For cer¬ 
tainly, it is apparant by the Councell of tAnti- 
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och, \m the Chorepifcopi, which had power of 
conferring Orders , had to that end received 
Epifiopall conjicration, and confequently, could 
not but be more than Presbyters: though at the 
fii ft indeed they medled not therewith, with¬ 
out the leave and licence of the B/Jhop, whofe 
Suffragans and Subfiituies they were. But when 
they had forgot their ancient modeftie, and did 
not keep them (elves within the bounds and li¬ 
mits appointed to them $ which was, to make 
two Bijhops in one Bioceffe, contrary to the an¬ 
cient Canons 5 the Church thought fitting to 
reduce them to their firft condition< And 
thereupon it was decreed in the Councell of 
Lsfncyra, (n) (^^^eu<ajpeofiu7ifnf ii c^^oroveiv, 

that it fhould n© more be lawful! for them 
to ordaine either Presbyters or Beacons : that is 

; to fay, as it was afterwards explained in the 
Councell of Anti&ch (o') k* ™ cmnd**, 

; without the liking of the Bijhop under whom 
hee ferved. Howfoever, that they might 
have fomewhat of the Bijhop in them, they 
were permitted by that Canon, to ordaine Sub- 
Beacons^ Exorcijls , and Readers; with which 
they were required to reft contested: as alfo 
Hpnv//ux JlcPovcu., (p ) to fend abroad their let- 
ters untoother Bajhops, which they called Li¬ 
ter as For mat as, & Communicatorias (as before 
was noted ) asthofethat had thefull authority 
and power of Bijhops, did ufe of old to doe at 
their Ordinations. A point of honour, denied 
unto the ordinary Presbyters, in that very Ca¬ 
non. Now 

(n) Gone. Ancy- 

run. Can. 

(0) Cone. Antio. 
Gan. 10. 

(p)Ibid. Can.%. 
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1 

. 
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(r) Baron. Ann. 
Reel, in iAn.t 
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Now to proceed. (/>)The next Succeflbr 
unto Dionyfws , in the See of Rorne^, is cal¬ 
led Felixbut no mote happy in fome things, 
than his Prtdecefjour i the hciefieof Paulus Sa- 
mofatenu^ taking beginning in the time or go¬ 
vernment in the one ; thatoftheu^w/V/wj, 
commencing almoft with the other. Hutu* 
tempore CManes quidam gent e Perfay vita & mo- 
ribus barbarus^&c. (q) During his time, faith 
PUtwa,aYokonQ (JWanes, by birth a Perfian, 
in life and manners a Barbariany who tooke up. 
on him to bee Chrijl y gathering unto him 
Twelve Dijiiples, for the difperfing ofhis 
frenzies. In this hee differed amongft many 
things from Samofatemu: he making ebrift to 
be no better than a man; and CWanes making a 
vile {infull man to be the Chrifi. I know Baro- 
nius doth place the rifing of this cJMamehean 
herefie, (r) under Entychianus y his next Suc- 
ceffor; and let them reconcile the difference 
that lift, for mce. Suffice it that the He¬ 
refie, being rifen up, and being fo directly 
contrary both to Faith and Pietie : the Bijhops 
of the Church beftirred themfelves both then 
and after, for the fuppreffing of the fame, ac-j 

j cording to their wonted care of Her peace and j 
I fafetie. Not as before, in the cafe of Paulus 
Samefat ems, by Synodic all meetings,which was 
the only way could be taken by them, for the 
depofingofhim from his Bijhopricke, which 
followed as a part of his condemnation : but 
bydifeourfe and Argument in publike Wri¬ 

tings,! 
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cings, which m ght effectually fupprclTc the 
htrtfie, although the perfon of the Heretick 
wasoucotdiftan.ee, ana to fay truth, beyond 
their reach. Jhe(s)Ptffian King had eafed them 
Ojfthat labour, who ceazi ig on that wretched 
mifcrearrt > u**v<ta$ luJkpwM, 

- commanded him to bee flead alive, and 
thereby put him to a dearh , as full of igno. 
rninic, as os p-une. But for the confutation of 
ththerefis, which furvived the Author, that 
was the btrfineffe of the Bifhops^ by whom, as 
Epiphdnius jftbtCth , (t) P*“.x*sutJ&T*MV 
Mi$yz*7n7*m7w> many raoft admirable difpu- 
cations had been made in confutation of his er¬ 
rors. Particularly, he inftanceth in Archelaus, 
Bifhop of the Cafthari, a nation of CMefopota- 
mt a,Tit us Bifhop of Biftra* Diodorus, one oft he 
Bifhops of Cilicia • Serapion , Bifhop of 

; Thmua\ Eufebius the Hiftorian Bifhop of Cafa- 
rea, Eufebius Emtfenus, Georgius and A polli- 
/mw, Bifhops fuccefSvely of Laodicea, Atha-^ 
naftus Patriarch of Alexandria, with many o- 
ther Prelates of the Eafterne Churches. Not 
that the Bijhops of the Weft did nothing in it, 
though not here named by Epiphan'ms, who be¬ 
ing of another language, could not fo well take 
notice of their Works and Writings. For af¬ 
ter this. Saint Auftin, Bifhop of Hippo ^ wrote 
fo much againft them-, and did fo fully fatisfic 

, and confute them both, that hee might juftly 
fay with the Apojlle, that hee laboured mort a 
bundantly than they all. So careful! were th> 
Bifhops of the Churches fafetie, that never 

Ppp ^ any 

(s)£plpb. ad- 

verf.karef.66* 
fi.it. 

(t) Id ibid. 
n. zx. 
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any heretick did arife, buc prefently they fet a 
watch upon him, and having Found what here- 
ftes or dangerous do&rines hee difperfed a-4 
broad,endeavoured with all fpcea to prevent4 
the mifehiefe. 

, This, as they did in other cafes, fo was their 
care the more remarkable, by haw much grea¬ 
ter was the perfon whom they were to cenfure. 
Which as we have before demonftrated, in the 
cafe of Paulus, Patriarch of the Church of An¬ 
tioch fo we may fee the like in their procee- 
dingsagainft tJMmellimss^ one ofthePopes of 
Rome, the third from Felix, who though hee 
broached no herefee, as the other did5 yet gave 
as great a fcandall to the Church as hee, if not 
greater farre. The times were hot and fiery, 
in the which he fate: fo fierce a perfecution be¬ 
ing raifed againft the Church by Dioclefian, 
and his Affixiates in the Empire, as never had 
been before : A perfecution which extended 
not onely to the dcmohffiing ©f Churches, 
( u ) the Temples of Almightie God * but to 
the extirpation of the Scriptures,. x) the Books 
and Oracles ofthc Almightie. And for the 
bodies of his fervants, fome of the which were 
living Libraries, and all lively Temples, even 
Temples of the holy Ghost ^ it raged fo terribly 
amongft them, (j) that within Thirty dayes. 
Seventeen thoufand Pcrfbns of both fexes, in 
the feverall parts and Provinces of the 2lomtne 
Empire, were crowned with CMa?tydome_j. 
The Tyrants fo cxtreamely raging, MArcellinns . 
comes at laft unto his triall : where being 

, . wrought i 
i 
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wrought upon either by flatrerie > or fearc, or 
both> h$e yeelded uuto flefh and blood, and to 
preferve his life,hcbctrayed his Matter. (a) Ad \ ^Id' 

facrificiam duftut ejl at tburificaret 5 quod & fe¬ 
cit, faith Vamafus in the Pontifical] 5 Hee was 
conduced to the Temple, to offer inccnfe to 
the Romane Idols, which hee did accordingly. 
And this! urge not to the Icandali and reproach 
of the Church of Rome. Indeed 'tis no re¬ 
proach unto her, that one amongft fo many 
godly Bifhops, moft of them being Martyrs al- 
fo/fhould waver in the confhncieof his refolu- 
tions,andfora tt afon, yeeld unto thofe per- 
fwafions,whichflcih and blood, and the pre¬ 
dominant love of life did fuggeft unto him. 
That which I urge it for is, for the declaration 
of the Courfe which was tookcagainft him,the 
manner how the Church proceeded in fo great 
a caufe, and in the which fo great a perfon was 
concerned. For though the crime were great 
and fcandalous, tending to the deftru&ion of 
the flock ofCbr/Jl, which being much guided 
by the example of fo prime a Pafior,might pof. 
fibly have been fcduced to the like idolatries 
and that great numbers of them ran into the 
Temple, and were fpe&ators of that horrid 
a&ion: yet finde wee not that any of them did 
revile him in word or deed, or pronounced ha- 
ftic judgement on him-, but left the cognizance 
of the caufe to them, to whom of right it did 
belong. Nor is it an hard matter to difeerne^ 
vvhothefe Wgw were. Lay-men they could \ 4mb 
not be,that’s T\\xc.£uandotb)audiJli in cau/afidti: /. 
_ Ppp 2 _Lakes 1 
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Lateos de Eptfcopisjudicaffc' When did you c- 
verheare, faith Ksimbrofe^ fpeakipg of the 
times before him, that Ltymen in a point of 
Faith, did judge of Bijhops C And Presbyters 
they were not neither, they had no authorise 
to judge the perfon of a Bijhop. That Bijhops 
had authoritie to cenfure and depofe their 
Presbyters, wee have fhewne already: that ever 
any Presbyters did take upon them to judge j 
their Btjhop y is no whereto be found, I dare 
boldly (ay it, in all the pra&ice of Antiquities. 
For being neither (c)munerepares, nor jure fi- 

I wiles, cquall in fun&ion, nor alike in law, they 
weredifabled now in point of reafon, from 

I fuch bold attempts, as afterwards difabled by 
ImptriaU Editi. A fimple Btjhop might as lit¬ 
tle intermeddle in it as a Jimple Presbyter. 
for Bijhops feverally and apart, were not to 
judge their Metropolitan^ no nor one another. 
Being of equall Order and authorities and 

I feeing that Par inparem non h ibet potejlatem^h^t 
men of equall ranck’, qua tales, arc of equall 
power,one ©( them cannot be the others judge, 
for want offome tranfeendent power to pa(Te 
fcntence on him. Which as it was of force in 
all other cafes wherein a Bifhop was concer- 
ned^fo moft efpecially in this, wherein the 
partic CriminaU was a cMetropolitan.5 and more 

| than fo,the Primate or Patriarch of the Biocejje. 
j So that all circumftances laid together, there 
was no other way conceivable, in thefe anci¬ 
ent times, than to call a Councell, the greateft 
Ecclcfiafticall Tribunall oichrtjl on earth* there 

to 
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to debate the bufineffe, and upon proofc of the 
offence, to proceed to judgement. This had 
been done before in the cafe of Paulas 5 and 
this is now rcfolved on in the prefent too. 
Accordingly the Bijbops of thofe Churches, 
and as many other as could be drawne together 
in that dangerous time, (d) afTembled at Sim- 
effa ( now called Sueffa ) a Citie of Campania *, 
i§o.inthetotall, as it is in Platina. Where 
though they had fufficicnt proofc of that fowl 
offence*, yet beeaufc {JHarceUinns flood upon 
the Negative,^ ntgabat fetburificdjje, as the 
insists declare, they thought it fit not to pro¬ 
ceed unto the fentence, till they had brought 
him to confelfion. Ex ore tuo jujlifcaberis, dr 
ex ore tuo condemnaberis, as Petrus, one of the 
Bifhops then afTembled, did prelfe it on him. 
Not that being met Synodic ally , they did want 
authoritie to proceed againft him, (/) as the 
Pontifician Doctors vaincly fay* but that it was 
more confonant to the Komane lawes, that to 
theteftimony of the witneffes , the confeffion 

j of the partic fhould be added alfiv. Which 
I when they had procured from him, (g) Suk- 
I feripferuntin ejut iamnationem, dr damnaverunt 
cum extra Civitatem, they all condemned him, 
fay the A8sy and all fubferibed unto the Con - 
demnation: Hckhiades one of the Bifhops there 
afTembled, being the fir ft that led the way. 
And therefore that which followeth after, 
Primafedes non judteabitur a qusquam , that the 
Bifhop of the firfl: See fhall be judged of none, 
which ](h) Sellar mine fo much infills on$ pupr*. 

Ppp 3 was 
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was either foyfted in by forne later hand , the 
better to advance the Popes Supremacies or 
elfe muft be interpreted, as it fairely may , non 

t judicabitur a quoquam, that no particular perfon, 
of what ranke foever, had any power to judge 
his Primate. 

xir. 
(i) T>&mdf.PU- 
tint, Altj. 

So great a perfon as MarceHinw, being fal¬ 
len fo fowlely (though after he recovered foot¬ 
ing (i) and died a CMartjr for the Gofpel) it is 
the leffe to be admired, If many of inferiour 
qualitie did betray the caufc, and fell into the 
like Idolatries. The perfecution was both 
fierce and loisg, though never at the height till 
the laft yecres of Di$cleftan,md more than ever 
were the Lapfi, who had for faving of their 
lives, denied their Saviour. Who whefi they 
came unto themfelves, and having made their 
way unto it,by fome appearance of contrition, 
defiredto be admitted to the bleffcd Sacra¬ 
ment s xhdBijhops were much troubled with 
their importunitie: thofe godly Prelates, being 
as well carcfull of the Churches Difcipline, as 
the unfortunate eflatc of thofe wretched men. 
Befides the qualitie of their offence, appears g 
infomegreater, in fome leffe than others-, it 
put them unto no fmall trouble, how to pro¬ 
portion the intended penance unto the nature 
of the crime.' For remedy whereof, Petrus 
the godly Patriarch of Alexandria, diver fa ad- 
hibens pro conditione cujufque medicament a vulne- 
ribusy fitting each fevcrall wound with a r>ro- 
iperplailler,(/)as Baronius hath it, publifhed 

cer- 

(l) idjbirf.H.io, 
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ccitaincC4»(?iw,andinftru<Sions, for their di¬ 
rection in the fame. A copie of the which wee 
have both in Baronins, and the Bibliotheca. 
This, as it gave great eafe unto the Prelates, in 
the Eajlerne farts, where the authorise of the 
man was great and prevalent : fo in the Weft, 
the Bijhops of particular Churches, fpared no 
paincs nor labour 5 for the upholding of that 
Difeipline which they received from the hands 
of their PrcdeccfTors. In $paine particularly, 
where both the number and condition ofthefe 
Lapfiy feemed more confiderable, (rti) the Bi- 
Ihops of the Province of Betica^ called a Court, 
cell at Ehberis, then a prime Okie of thofe 
parts ( neere to the ruines of the which * the 
Citie of Granada ftandeth;) ofiusy that famous 
Confcjfor, being there amongfl: them : where 
they cftablilheddivers Canons, 8i.in all, for 
confirmation of the publike difeipline, and 
holding up of that feveritie,by which the fame 
had been maintained * Of all which number 5 
thofe which concerne ourbufineflfe, are thefc 
frvcefpecially. (n) Firft,it is ordered, that nei¬ 
ther Bijhops, Fresbyters, nor Deacons fhould 
leave the place in which they fervid,to follow 
Merchandife5 de locis Jins negociandi caufa non 
dfeedant, nor wander up and downc the 
Countrey after gainfull Markets. In which it 
was provided notwithftanding , that ad 
vittum ftbi conquirendum, that for their necef 
fary maintenance, they might fend abroad on 
thofe employments, their fonnes, or freed- 
men, or fervants, or any other : and for their 

owne 

(m) Id. ibid. 
Si J • 

d*)Cmt' Elite, 
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(9) ibid. can. 

(p) Ibid. can. 

53. 

ownc pares , if they would needs take that 
courfe, infra Provinciam negotientury they were 
required to containe themfclves within the 
compafleof the Province , in the which they 
miniftted. It teems the Fathers of the Coun- 
cell were not fo fevere, though other wife tena¬ 
cious enough of the Ancient Canons j as to 

: conceive that merchandizingsa fecular imploy- 
ment doubtleffe, was utterly inconfiftent with 
holy Orders: efpeeiaily, if either it conduced un. 
to the maintenance of their felves and Fami¬ 
lies, or that it did not take them off from the 
attendance on thofe places* in which their mi- 
nifterie was required. This for the mainte¬ 
nance; the next was for the honor of Epifco- 
pacie, ? For in the 32. it is ordained, that 
thofe who on fomc grievous Lapfey be in dan¬ 
ger of eternall death, (0) apnd Presbyterum pceni- 
tentiam Agere non Mere,fed potius apud Epifio- 
punty ought not to make confdfion to, or be 
enjoyned penance by a Presbyter, but to or by 
the Bijhop only: unjeffe it be in urgent and ex- 
rreame necefiitie, in the which cafe, a Presby- 
ter might admic him unto the Communion • as 
might a Deacon alfo by the appointment of the 
Presbyter. ©fthis fort alfo this that follow¬ 
ed, by which it is decreed, (p) ut <ib eo Epifco- 
po quts accipiat Communiontm, that finners be 
admitted to the Sacrament by that Bifhop only, 
by whom for their offences they had been for¬ 
merly excommunicated : and that if any other 
Bifiop prefumed to admit him thereto, the Bi- 

jjhop whohad excommunicated him, neither be- 
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ing made acquainted with it, nor consenting tq 
it, heewasto render an Account of it Unto 
his Colleagues, Cum flatus ftti periculo , even 
with the danger of his place. Of the fame 
temper is a fourth, {q) wherein it is en¬ 
abled , That if any Deacon y having a cure (q)MM-c**- 
or charge committed to him, fliall baptize 77' 
any of that cure, without a Presbyter or Bi- 
jhop, Epifcopus eos per benediclionent perflccrc_j> 
debebit5 the Biftiop is required to Conflrme 
the partie, by his EpifcopaK benedidbion. 
With this Provifo notwithftanding $ that if 
thepartie doe deceafe before Confirmation, 
Sub fide qua quis crediditfpottrit effe juflus, it is 
to be conceived, that by the Sacrament of 
BaptiftruL-j, hee had. received all things rie- 
celfary tofalvation. Nor did the Fathers in 
in this Councell, take order only for the Bi- 

Jbops in point of honour$ but they provided alfo 
for the whole Clergy in point oifafetie ; decree- (r) M.71. 
ing(r)by a full confent, that if any perfon 
whatfoever fliould accufe either Bijhop Presbyter 
or Deacon fulfly,and could not make juft proof 
the Accufation, necin finedandam ei comma- 
of nionem, that hee fhould not be admitted 
to the blefted Sacrament, no not upon his 
death-bed, in his lafl extreamitie. So tender 
were they in that Age, of the good name, 
and reputation of their Clergie. 

And now methinkes I fee a blefted Sunne- 
pine, a time of reft and quiet after all thefe 

Q^q_ troubles; 

XIII. 
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troubles-, a gentle gale breathing upon the 
Church * alter fo many tedious ftormes of 
perfection. For Diockfian, and 
nns his Colleague, either afflicted with the 
guilt of Confcknce , or tyred with the effu- 
fionoffo much innocent blood, as had by 
them beene filed in this Perfection:, did of 
theirowneaccordrefignethe Empire, 
no 304. as (j) Baronins calculates it: lea¬ 
ving the fame unto Conftmtius, and Gdtri. 
us 3 whom they had long before created c\e- 

fiirs. Of thefe Conti Mins, taking to himfelfc 
the Wefierne parts, lived not full two yeeres * 
leaving his owne part of the Empire, and a 
faire ground for all the reft, to Confiantincy 
his Sonne: not onely borne of Helena, a Bri• , 
r/yJiWoman; but borne at Torke, the mother 
Citie, or ^Metropolis of the Brittjh nation. A 
Prince whom Godraifed up of purpofc, not 
onely to give ecd to the perfecutions, where¬ 
with the Innocent Spoufe of Chrifl, had been 
fo tortured and tormented $ but to become the 
greateft nurfing Father thereunto, that ever 
was before him in the Church of lfrael 7 or 
fince him in the lfrael of the Church. So that 
if heretofore you finde the Clergie reckoned 
as the filth of men, negle&ed, flighted, or dip- 
graced 5 efteemed unworthy either of pub- 
like truft, or favour, in the employments ofthe 
State : it is to be imputed unto this, that they 
were held a dangerous and fufpc&cd partie 
to the Common-wealth * maintaining a Re¬ 

bel- 
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ligton contrary r.nto that which was allowed 
inthc ij/^w.Hereafcer you Hull find it other- 
wife. Hereafter you flull finde an Edi<ft made 
by Cwftantine > (t) enabling fuch as would 
decline the fentcsce of the Secular ludges, 
7Z4V ImfYATtoV cmKcLte&vu tUu jipitriv > lawfully tO 
appealc unto the judgement of their Bi- 
fliops : whole judgement hee commanded to 
be pur in execution by all his Officers , with 
as much pundtualitie and cffe<ft,as if himfclfe in 
perfonhad pronounced the fame. Hereafter 
wee fball finde Saint Ambroje, a right godly 
Btjhtp, fo taken up ( u) with hearing and de¬ 
termining mens fiites and cdufes, that hee had 
very litle lcifureeither for corporall repaft, or 
private fhidie: Saint Lsiuftin, who relates the 
former, layingalfo this, that hee had long 
waited an opportunity to have conference with 
him, and had as long beene hindred from ac- 
ccfie unto him; fecludentibus me ab ejus aure 
atque ore eatervis negotieforuw bominum, quorum 
infimitatibus (erviebat, his accdTe to him be¬ 
ing barred by multitudes of fitters, whofe 
bufineffes hee was pleafed to undertake. Here¬ 
after wee fliall finde the fame Saint no 
fuch lazie Prelate, but that he bath tranftnit- 
ted to us as many m onuments both of his Pie- 
tie ind learning, as any other whofoever 5 fo 
bufied on the like occalions, that hee could 
hardly fave the mornings for his meditations: 
(x) fofi meridiem occuptumbus bominum ttneri, 

_Q^qq 2 the 

(t) So'tjm. hifi. 
Ecu, l.i,c,<j, 

(u) Aug, CdHfcf, 
l.6,c,j. 

(x)fiiug, 
119, 
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(y)Tofsiddn in 
vita.Avg-c.i <?. 

(\) Atbantif.in 
apol.z.^a^n^. 
Epift.achyyficn. 
TketcU. i.cA* 
5. & others 
paflirn. 

(a) Ambrofl Er 

the afternoones being wholly taken up in the 
di(patch or hearing of mens private contriver- 
fits. Nay, when the Councells of Carthage^ 
andNumidtahadimpofed acertaine taske up¬ 
on him> propter curam Scripturavwn, in fome 
things that concerned the holy Scriptures 5 and 
that he asked but Five dayes refpite from the 
affaires and bufinefle of the people , for the 
performance of the fame : the people would 
not have the patience to forbeate fo longSed 
violentur. irr upturn but violently brake in up¬ 
on him. And this left the Good Father 
may be thought to fpeake it, in commendati¬ 
on of his owne abilities, wee finde related alfo 
by Pofiidonius, ( y ) in the narration of his life: 
where wearetould, aliquando ufque ad horam 
refdiioms , aliquando tot a die jejunans, that 
fometimes hee gave hearing to mens caufes till 
the houre of repaft,and fomtimes fafted all the 
day for difpatch thereof, but alwa yes bring¬ 
ing them unto fome end or other, pro arbitrata 
Aqu/tate, according to the rules of equitie, and 
a well grounded Confidence. Hereafter wee 
(hall finde the Prelates honoured with the ti¬ 
tles of KJp 101 'TipuoTK'nh (z>) moft honourable 
Lords 5 and that not once or twice, but of 
commoncourfe* Hereafter (not to wander 
through more particulars,) vvee fhall finde 
Saint i^dmbroje, employed in the moft weigh- 
tie matters of the Common-wealth, and lent 
(d)Amba{fadwrfromthe young Earperor^/m- 
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tinia&yto the Tyrant cJWaximu*9viho hadufur- 
ped on his Dominions, and much endangered 
the whole Empire: which he performed to To 
good purpofe,that hee preferved Italy from an 
imminent ruine: the Tyrant afterwards confef- 
fing, fe legatkonis ejus object# ad Italiam nonpetu- 
iff ? tranfire, that hee was hindred by the fame, 
from palling forwards into'ita/^with his con¬ 
quering Armie. So little was it either thought 
or found in thofeblefled times, that holy Or- 
ders did fuperinduce a difabilitie for civillPru¬ 
dence. 

But thefe things wee doe here behold but at 
a diftance, as UHofis from (b) Mount Nebo,favc 
the Land of Canaan. They appertains of right 
to the following Age 5 and they which had the 
happineflc to live till then , could not but cafi- 
lie difeerne the great alteration, which was be¬ 
tween a Church under persecution^ & a Church 
inpeace-, betweene a Church opprefled by Ty¬ 
rants, and a Church chcrilhed and fupported 

, by a Chrifiian Prince. And in this flourilhing 
i eftate, I (hould gladly fliew her, but that my 
I wearied pen doth defire fome reft • and that I 
would faine fee with what acceptation my pre- 
fent paines will be received in the world, be¬ 
fore I give the fccond onfet. In the mean time, 
I will lay downeabriefe Chronologie , of fuch 
of the remarkable occurrences, which have j 
been reprefented i» thefe two laft Centuries •> it 
1 Q^q J -___ be- 

XIV. 

5 ' 
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being the office of an upright Judge, and onely 
fuch I doc defire fliould perufe thefe Papers, ut 
resjtt tempera reram nofiere, to know as well 

the times and circutnftance of bufineife, 
as the things them- 

(elves. 

. 
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CHRONOLOGY 
Of the Eftate of 

Holy Church., 
In thefLj 

Two laft Centuries, 

An. Chrifi. 

102 c Lemens Bijhop of Rome, the 
true Authour of the Epifileu the 
Church of Corinth, and the [up 

pofed Author of the Apoftles Czmnsje- 
parteth this life. 

103 Uvatifivisfttccedeth Clemens in the See 
of Rome, in the which church hee after¬ 
wards ordained Parifhcs. 

io£ Simeon B of Jcrufalem martyred• Ju- 
ftusfucceeded in his place• 
Ignatius led a frifoner towards Rome, 
writes his Epiftlcsto the Churches. 

no Ig- 
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] An. Gbrift. i 
110 Ignatius martyred , defining Hero his 

fuccefjor in the church of Antioch. 
Onefimusi?. of Epheius, mentioned in 
the former Ccntnrte, is made a <JMar- 

5 /jr. 
ii 8 Papias B. of Hicrapolis, in Phiygia, at 

this time fiottrijheth. D 
128 Quadratic B. of Athens pablijheth an 

Apologie in behalfe of Chriftians. 
138 Marcus made B. of Hierufalem, the 

fir ft that ever had that place, of the un» 
circumcifion. 

150 Juftin Martyr writeth his Apolo¬ 

gia 
160 Hcgefippus beginneth his travells to- 

wards Rome, conferring with the Bi- 
foops, as hepaft along. 

1 $9 Polycarpus 3 thefamous B. of Smyrna, 
martyred. 

172 Mclitofl. 0/Sardis publijhethan Apo¬ 
logie. 

175 Diony fius B. of Corinth flourijhed\ and 
writeth many of his Epiftles. 
Theophilus B. of Antioch, writes in 
defence fl/Chriftianitie. 

277 FJcutherius fuccedeth Sotcr in the 
Church of Rome. 
Lucius, 4 Britifli King^fendeth an Am- 

! baffage unto Ekutherius, deftring to be 
made a Chriftian. 

j • > % * * < 

j . 178 Seve- 
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An.chrisl. •>. 
178 S^ft^/ZEpifcopall Sees creffed in the 

Jfie of Bxitanc. 
r8o The holy Father Irenseus made B. of 

Lyons. 
190 Demetrius fucceedeth Julianus in the 

See of Alexandria, being the Twelfth 
Bifhop of that church. 

jp 1 Serapion fueceedeth Maximinus in the 
Church of Antioch* the Ninth Biflwp of 

.that See. 
ip 8 Victor the Sucejfor <?/Eleutherius, ex- 

communicates the Afian Churches, a- 
hout their obfervation of the Feajl of 
Eafter. 
Ixcnxus B. of Lyons, WPolycratcs 
Bifhop of Ephefus jorite againfi him for 
it. 
Severall Councells called about it, by 
the Metropolitans* and other Bifliops 
of this time. 

199 Theophilus Bifhop of Ca*farea, at this 
time flourijhed$ as did NarcifTus aL 

Jo y the Thirtieth Bifhop of Hierufa- 
lem. 

1&0 Tertullian , Who began to be in estima¬ 
tion^ Anno 196. doth thisycerepublijh 
feApologie. f * 

203 Zepherinus fucceedeth Victor in the^> 
Church fl/Rome* 

204 Clemens*/Alexandria foufijhetk in 
Rrr the 

; 

< 
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An* Chrifi. 
the pub ilk? S chocks of that famous 

205 Origen, one of hit Difciples>, be* 
ginneth at this time, to bee of Credit. 
Irenseus B+ of Lyons crowned with 
Martyrdoms. 

217 Agrippinas Bifrn of Carthage lived 
about this time. 
Origen preacheth in Crefarea. De¬ 
metrius Bijhop of Alexandria , and 
‘Theodiftus^Ccefarea dijagree about 
it; 

230 Origen made a Presbyter by Theo&i- 
ffus, B.</Ca?farea, and Alexander^. 
i/Hierulalem. 

2,32 Origen Excommunicated by Deme« 
trius. I 

233 Hcraclas , Origens Sueceffor \in the 
Schooles ^/Alexandria 3 is made the 
Bijhop of that Cities -f 

2 40 Donatus fucceffor of Agrippinus in the 
< See </Carthage. ; 

248 Dionyfius, vohobeforejiMCttdtdWm- 
clas in the Profefforfhip of Alexan¬ 
dria , doth now fucceed him in his 

i / See. 
. \ 1? • , Jk • * r 

a 5 0 Cyprian a right godly mmfucceeds Do¬ 
natus in the Church of Carthage. 

2J3 Cyprian, by reofon of the perfection, 
retires Awhile, 

Fa- 
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An. Chrift. j 
Fabius fticceedeth Babilgs in the See of 
Antioch. 

a 54 A faftion rat fed againft Saint Gyprian 
hy Feliciflimus , and his tAffici. 
ates. ' s 

Cornelius ehofen Pope of Rome, in the 
place of Yabiaa. ~ 
Novatianus makes a Schifme in the 
Church o/Rome, caufng himfelfto bee 
ordained B. efthefame. 
Cyprian returnee againe to Car 
thage. f 

255. Stverall Councells held again ft theft, 
Schifme and here fie of the Novati- 
ans. , 

2 5^ The death of Origen. 
257 The memorable cafe of Geminios Fau- 

ftinus, one of the Presbyters of the 
Church ef Carthage. 

261 Cyprian, and divers other Bif,ops. 
Martyred .■ Lucian fsccceding Cypri~ 
an in the See of Carthage; Dionyfius 
chelen Pope of Rome, who cat fed Pa- 
rijbestobe fit forth in Countrey Vil¬ 
lages, J 

2 66 Thefirfl Councell o/Antioch avainfi Sa- 
moi'atenus. ^ ' . J 

272 Paulus Samofatenus, the Sixteenth Bi- 
mff Antioch, depofedfor bis Herefie 
b the Councell there h and Doninus 

o. „„„ Rrra cho- 
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\ C 

An. Chrift. 
chofen in his place. 
Dionyfius Bifliop of Alexandria ditth, 
and Maximus frcceedctb in that 

‘S'ee. ' • ' ' ' I ’ - ' 
The; Bi(hpps^ItaIie. and Rome made 
Jadgts in the cafe of Paulus, by the Em- 
pcror Aurclianus. 

277 The Manichean herefe now ftrft made 
knowne * and the impietie thereof confu¬ 
ted bffcverall Bifiops. 

■ v * Felix fucceedetb Dionyfius in the See 
. of\lome. j 

'DoninusBiJhopofkmoch dieth^and 
Tim cTus fuccecdeth in that charge. 

283 Cyri!lus/^r^r«^Tin3^us. 
,28$ Theonus fuccecdeth Maximus in the 

C/wr^^Alexandria. 
296 hzmdzs fucceedetb Hymen^eus in Hie- 

i;ufalem. 
' r Mircellinus, the third from Felix, fuc- 

cetds ’• Eutychianus in the Sees of 

298 Tyrannus fucceedetb Cyrill in the 
Church of Ancioch*, being the Twenti¬ 
eth Btfhop ofthis Sec-) and the lafl of this 
Age. 

1 

-o 
2 99 Hnmon fucceedetb Zaawas in tbc_j 

Church of Hierufalem , the Thirty 
" Ninth B/Jhoj) of thefime}and the Ufi of 
this Centime. 

1 ’ H 300 Pe- 
-» -—1 
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An. Chrijl. 
300 Petrusfiefeeds Theonus in the See ef\ 

Alexandria $ the Seventeenth Btjhop ef\ 
that Church, 

302 The perfcuiion raifed by Diodefian 
grovees unto the height. 
The grievous lapfeofM.^ct\\\ms>> Pope 
of Rome. 

303 The Councdl held at Sinuefla by the 
We ft erne Bijbops , for the condemn* - 

0/Marcdlinus. 
Menfurius Rif op of Carthage, the 

Sticcefor of Lucianus, at this time 
flourijheth. 

304 Marcellinus honoured with the croivne 
of Martyr dome, leaveth Marcellus his 
Succejfor^xvho was the Twenty Ninth 
Bifop of this Church, reckoning from 
S. Peter. 

30j The Councell tf/’Eliberis affembled by 
the Spanilh Prelates. 

306 Conftantine, moft worthily fur named 
the Great,attaineththe Empire, fit- 
leth the Church of Chrift in Peace, 
fafettes, and honour on the Clergie. 

The end of the iecond Part, 

F 12i IS. 
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Emendations and Corrections, 

Reader, my abience from the Pre(Ie5hath caufed 
many erronrs.Some of them on a curfory peru(all5 
when the worke was finifhed, I have difcovered to 
thy handjWhich I defire thee to amend^as follow- 
eth. 

part I.p,8.f.r 5.for renunciationem,r.rcnovatioiie/n, p.io<j, 1. 
16. for Cononienfium r. Cenvnanenfiuin,\h\<A\.z^. for before 

t.betweene.p.l$$ l. $o. for from r.o/, p.178.1. fior/we#/- 
onrperfeftiontfA 83.I.1 3. dele Angel.tp.i6o.\. 16. for twov, 
two forts,I.17.for this office, it Bw,r. to performe many parts 
of the Paft ox nil office,this power of ordination ww,l.2o.for Gan- 
gra t.Ancyra. and in rhc margin of rhar p for Gangrenf r. Ancy- 
ran.p.198.I.21.for Afia minor r.Afu Propria,p.204.1.17,18. 
dele the roote,fyc.S.Auftin to the fame effe&,\> I»9. for firjt r. 
fift. Part II. p.$ J. 3 odor functions rfaWons. p 43, 
J.It,for e retted r. created. P.49J.27. for re turning concur - 
ring, p. 106.1,4 for/; o'« r.of p.355.forro v.tooke, ib.1, n.for 
oft. to.p.1641.20.for andr.So, p. 565.1.17 for on r.one,^ 370 
I. 3 dor capable x.culpable.ibd.^Sox there r.then.liy. for fire r. 
fitch.p 372J.2t.for howfoever it,r. howfoever the larger and 
more libe rail allowances, p.374 l.i 5. for for r.from, p. 3S0.I. 
II. dele the fir ft which, p- 378.! 6-for factious r, faliions, p, 

forfixtrfift. p.39 Tforgriefesr.degrees.p.^pS.l. 29 for 
Patnarchale r. Patriarchat. p.404.!. lodor frequent r.dernier 
p 40 5.I.16. for in two r .two 1.28.for fending r. ending, p 413. 
I.3. for to whon r. by who n, p.415. 1. 28, form alfo r.multo, p. 
4 3 61.2 for Altsr. Atts p.4 f9 1 *6 for refiexm r. reflexive. 
p.4f o. 1 2.for pnbhckes t^publickjy- Others no doubt there 
are,here and there difperfed,which I befeech thee Reader to 
carreft and pardon. 
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